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N E{fay concerning Human Underltanding.
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In Four

A Letter to the Right Reverend Edward Lord Bifhop of wo;-..
, cefter, concerning fome Pa£fages relat~ng to Mr. Locke's EjJay
of Human Underftanding, in a late Difcour[e of his Lordibip's,
in Vindication of the Trinity.

Mr. Lock.ls Reply to the Right Reverend the Bifhop of WIJr·
cefter's An[wer to his Letter.
Mr. L()c~e's Reply to the Bifhop of Worcefteis Anhver to his
Second Letter.
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E Confiderations of the Confequences of the lower-

ing of Interefi, and raifing the Value of Money.
Letter fent to a Member of Parliament. t 69 1 •

In a

Short Obfervations on a printed Paper, entitled, For encouraging
the coining Sil1JerMoney in England, and after for keeping it

bere.
Further Obfervations concerning railing the Value of Money.
Wherein Mr. Lownde/s Arguments for it, in his late Report
concerning An Ej{ay for tbe .Amendment of the Sill'e-r Coin, are
particularly examin'd.

,Two Treati[es of Govannient. In the Former, the falfe Principles and Foundation ,of Sir ~bert Fi~r, and his Followers,
are deteCted and overthrown. The Latter is an Effay con..
cerning the true O.ricina1, Extent, and End of Civil Governr.aent.
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A Letter concerning T oIeration.
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A Second Vindication of The ~afonablenefs
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SOME Thoughts concerning Education.
A Paraphrafe and Notes on the EpifHes of St. Paul to the G~
latians, I. and II. ~oril1thians, 1\gmans, and Ephefians. Towhich
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1. Of the ConduCt of the Underftanding. ,
II. An Examin~tion of P. Malebranche's Opinion of $eeillg aU
things in God.
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III. A Difcourfe of Miracles.
IV. Part of a FourrhLetter- for Toleration.
V. MelTIoirs relating to the Life of Anthony, firlt Earl of

Shaftesbury.

VI. A

new Method of a Common..Place-Book· wntten
originally in French, and tr~nf1ated intb ,E:nglijh. '

Some familiar Letters
Friends.

betwee~ Mr. Loc.~ ',and feveral ~f his
'.

TO

TOT H E

REA D E R.
~~ijij'lHO U

haft here a Contpleat ColleEtion of the
Jeveral Works of Mr. J0 H N L 0 ~'K E,
, which werepuhlijh!Jd in his Life-time, either
with or without his Name to them. And that ihou
may'fl be aJJuY" d tha,t the La'tter are tr~ly his, I thi1!~
it proper to tranJeribe the flUowing qltl11fe out of his
laft,Will and Tefiament: "Whe~eas ~he J?everend
" 1)r. Hudfon, Liptary-Keeper oftbeiBodleian ~i:
" hrary ~n the UniverJity of9xfotq-,-w,rit to me jome
" time fince, dejiring of me, Jor th~ flidLihrary, the
" Books whereof I was the Author,; I did, in return
" to the, honour done me therein,preftnt to the jaid-Li" hraryall the Books that were'publijh'd un~er my
" Name; which tho accepted with honourahle men(S ,tion qf me ,yet were not under./lood to (lnfwer the Re" q'!'tefi made me, it being JuPpo~,'d t~rtt there were o~her
" TteatiJes whereof I was the Aut"hor, which ha·ve
" heen pubZijh'd without my Name to them. In compli" ance therefore with what was dejir'd in the utmofl
" Extent of it, an-d-in arknuwledgm-entof the HOrlOur
" done me, in thinking my Writings worthy to be pla" ced among the Works of the Learned in that Auguft
" Repofitory; I do herehy forther gi·ve to the Puhlick
[a]
" Lihrary

To the R EI A D E R.
"-

" Lihrary of the Uni·verjity ofOxf~rd, theft joll(7).}..
" ing Books; that is to Jay : Three Letters concern" ing Toleration: Two Treatifes of Governlnent,
" (1.vhereof Mr. Churchill has puh/ijh'd ftveral
(' Editirms, hut aft very incorreEf) The Reafonable" nefs of Chrifiianity, as deliver'd in the Scrip. .
"tures. A Vindication of the Reafonablenefs of
" Chrifiianity froin Mr. Edwards's Reflections:
" And, A Second Vindication of the Reafonable" nefs of Chriftianity. Theft are all the Books,

" whereof I ai'll the Author, which have heen puh~' lijh'd without my Name to them."
To theft Books puhlijh'd hy Mr. L 0 eKE in his
Life-time, are added theft following, which ha"ve
been printed fince his Veath, viz. his Paraphrafe on
St. Paul's E:piftles to the Galatians, Corinthians,
Romans, and Ephejians : ,To which is prejix'd, An
Effay for the'.Underflanding .of St. Paul's Epi.;.
frIes, by confulting St. Paul himfelf His PofthumOllS Works.: and Some familiar Letters between
him and his Friends.

'-

.

As to this Edition of all his Works together, I
have .this to advertiJe the Reader, that moflof them
are printed from Copies correEfed and enlarg'd under
Mr. L 0 eKE's own Hand; and in particular, that
the Two Treatifes of Government were ne'ver tilt
now, puhlijh'd from a Copy correEled hy himjelf

A

AN

y
E s s A
CONCERNING

Human Underftanding.
In Four BOO K S.

E eeL E S. XI. 5.
As tbou k,.noweft not what is the iVay of the Spirit, nor how the fBones do
grow in the Womb of her that u with Child: E1Jen /0 thou k,.noweft not the
WorkJ of God, who makgth all things.
Q..uam bellum eft 1Jelle confiteri potitM nefcire quod nefciM, quam ifta effu~
tientem nau/eare, atque ipfum fibi diJplicere! Cic. de Natur. Deor.

lib.

1.
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T Ci the R.ight

Horroilr~ble

,THOMAS
Earl of Ptmhrtik'e aM Mtiftigomery,
:8a;.on Herhert of Carilijf,

P'ar,

Lord flOP of Kendal,

~ F~tzhZ!gh, ,Marmion; S~. CJtuintin,. and
S7Jarlana ; L()rd~Prefident of his M~jefty's
moll: Honou:r~ble Privy-€ouncill" and ~ord ..

Lieutenant of the: County of Wilts, irid

of

South~Wal~s.

Niy Lo RD,
W)I S ~re~tife, whicH: is:' grbWti up' unde'{TxOur
Lordlliip's~ Eye, and has 'ventur d into' the, World
by root:' Order, does- now~, , by a naturalkin,i'-of
7

Right~< co rri C'=' ~b

your: Lordtbip for' that' protee...
tion, which you feveral Years ftrice prortlis' d' it~ 'Tis not
that I think any Name, h'O\V great foeV'eir; (et at the begin':'
ning of a Book" will be-=able to coVer- the'Faults are to' be~1
found ill' it. Things in - Print mufl: Rand" and fall" by their'
own-Worth, \ or the' Reader's' FancY'. , But tHere being' nothing
more'toi be defir'd ,for] ruth; than" a fai( unprejudic'd)Hear'"
irrg). no-' body is more likdy· to procure' me that," th'an'your
Lord£hip; who; are:'aH6w'd to have'got fo (~dmate~an' A.c~
quaint.aooe' with'l her, in' her more retir'd' R'eceffes. Your
Lordfhip is known:' to have fa far advanc' d y~lir Speculations
in the mo{\ :abR:taa:and.'generat 'Knowled g of 'I'h irigs , beyond
~
ilie
i

·
IV

The Epiflle Dedicatory.
the ordinary Reach, or common Methods, that.. yOl~r. ~1lowance .and Approbation' of 'the Defign of 't~IS Treat1[e,
will at leafl: preferve .it from being 'condemn'd ~lthout ~ea?,.
ing; and will prevaIl to ,have thofe Parts a lIttle weIgh d,
which might otherwife, perhaps, be thought to deferve no
Confideration, for being fomewhatout of the common Road.
The Imputation of Novelty is a terrible Charge amongll:
thofe, who judg of Mens Heads, as they do of thdr Perukes,
by the Fafhion; and can allow none to be right, but the re..ceiv'd DoCtrines. Truth fcarce ever yet carry'd it by Vote
any where at its firfl: Appearance: New Opinions are 'always
fufpetted, and ufually oppos'd, without any other Rea[on,
but becau[e they are not already common. But Truth~ like
Gold, is not the lefs fo, for being newly brought out of the
Mine. 'Tis Trial and Examination muil: give it Price, and
not any antick Faihion: And tho it be not yet current by the
publick Stamp; yet it may, for all that, be as old a? Nature,
~nd js certainly ,not the leFs genuine. Y. our L,ordfhip can give
great ~nd cQnvin~ing ~nfl:ances of this, 'Y~e~ever y~u pteafe
to obl~ge the Pubhck WIth fome of thofe large ~nd ~o~nprehen
five Di[coveries YOll' have made' of Truths, hitH~rto' un~nown, unlefs to fome ·few, to .whom your L-ordfhip 'hasbeen
pleas'd not .wholly to conceal them. This ~lone W~lie :a fuf.
ficient Reafon, were there no other, why.J ~ould dedicate
this EjJay to your Lordfhip; and its having fome little Cor..
refpondence with [orne Parts of that nobler and vafl: Syfl:em
of the Sciences your Lordfhip has -made fo new, exact, and
infiruCtive a Draught of, I think it Glory endugh, -if your
Lordfhip permit me to boait, that here and there I have fallen into fome Thoughts not wholly differeI),t from yours. If
your Lordfhip think ht, that, by your Encouragement, this
fhould appear in tpe W orId, I hope it may be a Rea[on,
fome time or other, to. lead your Lordfhip f4rther; and you
will allow me to fay~ that you here give the Wodd an Earnefl: of [omerhing, that, if they can bear· with this, ·will be
truly worth their Expectation. This, my Lord, :illews what
a Prefent I here make to your Lordfhip; jp.f1: fuch as the poor
Man does to his rich and great Neighbour, by whom the
Basket of Flowers, or Fruit, is not ill taken, tho he' has more
plenty of his own Growth, and in much greater 1?erfeCtion.
Worthlefs~Things receive a Value, when they are n.l:ade" the
Offerings of Refpett, EileelTI and Gratitude: rfhe[e you have
given me fo mighty and peculiar Rea[ons to have, in the higheG:
~degree,

The Epiflle Dedicatory.

v

degree, for your Lordfhip, that jf they can add a Price to
what they go along wi(h, proportionable to their own Great..
nefs, I can with Confidence brag, I here make your Lordfhip'
the richdl: Prefent you ever receiv'd. This I am fure, I am
under the greatefl: Oblipation to feek all Occafions to acknow.
ledg a long Train or Favours, I have receiv'd from your
Lordfhip; Favours, tho great and important in themfelves,
yet made much more fo by the Forwardnefs, Concern, and
Kindnefs, and other obliging Circum{lances, that never fail'd
to accompany them. To all this, you are pleas'd to add
that which gives yet more Weight and Relifh to all the refl: :
You vouchfafe to continue me in fome Degrees of your
Efl:eem, and allow me a Place in your good Thoughts; I had
almofl: [aid, Friendfhip. _ This, my Lord, your Words and
ACtions fo confrantl y fhew on all Occafions, even to others
when I am abfeot, that it is not Vanity in me to mention what
every body knows : But it would be "want of good Manners,
not to acknowledg what fo many are Witndfes of, and every
day tell me, I am indebted to your Lordthip for. I willi they
could as eafily a{fifl: my Gratitude, as they convince me of
the great and growing Engagements it has to your Lordfhip.
This, I am fure, I fhould write of the Underftanding without
having any, if I were not extremely fenfible of them, and:did
not lay hold on this Opportunity to tefl:ify to the World,how
much I am oblig'd to be, and how much I am,
.
Dor{et-Court, 24th
of May, 1689.

My LORD,
your Lordfhip's
MoG: Humble, and

.

1:,-

Moll: Obedient Servant;--
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EPISTLE
TOT HE

REA D E R.
READER,

Here put into thy hanas, whllt has been the Diverjioll of [ome of
my idle and heavy Hours: If it hll4 the good lll&k to prove fo
of an} of thine, and thou haft but half fo much Pleafure in
readiNg, lUI hlld in tvritillg it, thou wilt 1M little think thy MOllY,
1M 1 do my Pains, ill hejtow'd.
Miftake not thi!, for II Commendation of m) Work; nor conclude, hecauje I WIM pleas'd With the doing of
it, that therefore I am fondly taken 'With it now it u done. He tlutt hawks
at Larks and Sparrows, hM no lefs Sport, tho a much lefs confiderable Q....uarry, than he that flies at lIohler Game: And he is little acquainted with the
Subjefl of thi! Trehtjfo, the U N DE R S TAN 0 lNG, who does not
know, that M it is the moJl elevated Faculty of the Soul, fa it is employ'd with
It greater and fJIOre clJnjl"n.t Delight, than an) of the other.
Its Sear&hes after
Truth, are a fort of Hawking and Hunting, wherein the 'Very Purfuit makes
a great tart of the Pteafur~. Ever) ftep the Mind takes ill its Progrefs
towlWdJ l(nffftlieJg, . makes jotfJe Difcovery, which is not only new, hut the heft
too, for the time at leaft.
For the VnderJlanding, like the E)e, judging of Objefls only by its own
Sight, cannot but be pleas'd with what it difcovers, having lefs Regret for
what has flaped it, becaufe it is Imknon 11. Thas he who has rais'd himfelf
Abo:,~ the A!ms-~asketJ and not content to live lazily on Scraps of begg'd
0PIIJIOIIS, ENs ,btl OtfM ThfJu!,hts on work, to find and follow Truth, will
(whatever lie lights on) not miJs the Hunter's SatufAilion: every moment
of hu Purfuit will reward hu Pains with [ome Delight, And he will have
re.4fo11- 1.0 t~in~ hiI Time_ j// !fuN} ~~ wltIefI m'GMInot mttcll mft rtf ll7IJgreat .Ilcquijitton.
1

Thil

The E:piftle, to the Reader.
Thu, Reader, u the Entertainment of thofe,

let loofe their own
Thoughts, dnd follow them in wri~ifJg; whic~ tho~ oughtefl.not to env,' them,
finte they afford thee an Opportunity (if the lIke DtverJion, if thou Wilt make
fife of thy own Thoughts in reading. 'Til to them, if they are thy own, that
1 refer my Jelf: But if they ttre taken upon Truft from others, 'tis no great
malter what they are; they not following Truth, but [ome meaner Confidera.
t;on. fina 'tu not worth while to be ,oncern'd, what he {ttys or thinks, who
fi]S (Jr th;'Jks onfJ as he is direHed by ,mother. If thou judgeft for thy [elf,
1 know thou wilt judg candidly; and then I foall not be harmed or offended,
",hAtever be thy Cenfore. For tho it be certain, thtlt there il nothing in thu
Trtttti[e, of the Truth whereof.l am not fully perfuaded; yet I confider my
{ell M liable to MiJlAkes, as I can think thee; ana know, that thu Book muft
jland or faU with thee, not by any Opinion 1 have of it, but thy own. If
thou jindeft little in it new or inJlruEtive to thee, thou art not to blame me
for it. It WM not meant for thofe thtlt had already majler'd thi! Subjefl,
ANa ",Ade tt thorow Acquttintancc with their own Vnderftandings; but for my
own Informtttion, a19d the Stttis/affion of il few Friends, who acknow!edg'd
themfel'llcs not to have fofficiently conftder'd it. Were it fit to trouble thee
with the Biftor] of thIS EjJ"y, 1 /hould tell thee, that jive or fix Friends
meeting At m) ('hamber, and difcourftng on a SuhjeC1 'Very remote from thi!,
foulld themjelves quickly I.t a flam;', by the Difficulties that rofe on every fide.
'.After' we had" while puzzled our folves, without coming an) nearer 'a ReJOINtioll of thoje Doubts which perple:x"d 1M, it came into my Thoughts, that
we took A wrong Courfe; and that before we Jet our {elves flpon Enquiries of
that Nature, it was necefJary to examine our own Abilities, and fee what ObjeOs our Vnderftandings were, or were not jitted to deal with. This I propos'. to the Comptmy, who aU readily afJented ; and thereupon it w.u tlgr.eea,
thAt this jhould bt our prj Enquiry. Some h4jly and undigefted Thoughts,
on a Subje8 I htta never ~efore confider'd, which I fet down againft our next
Meeting, gave the prj Entrttnce intfl this Difcourfe ; which having been thus
kgfl1J f,J Chance, was continu'd bJ Intreaty; written by incoherent Parcels;
And, after tong Intervals of NegfeCf, refomed again, as my Humour or Dc.
~4i<Jns fermitted; and at laft, in a Retirement, where an Attendance on.
my fItalth gave me Lei[ure, it was brought into that Order thou now

feeft it.

WQO

Thi! JifC(mtinu"l, way of 1t1TitifJg, may hAve occaJion'd, befides others, two
CONlrlW] Faults, viz. Th4t too little lind top much may be {aid in it.
If thou
jlltl,~.ft tiny thing #lanting, l/hall iJe glad thllt what 1 have writ gives thee
An] Defire that I fhould have gone farther: If it feems too much to thee,
tholl.",lt} "Iame t'he Subjefl ; for whm 1 firf!' put Pen to Paper, I thoughr all
1 fbtHttd hwe to fay on this matter, would have been contain'd in one Sheet
r~'- Paper; but thf! JJlf'ther I went, the larger Profpefl 1 'lotd: new DifcoveTi-e:J led mt! f/iN on, and fo it grew inJenJibly to the Bulk it now appears in.
11lPitlnot d1!llJ,but poffibfJ it might be reduced to a narrower Co~pafl than
it is; ami. t"'at fomt Part'S .of it might be contraffed: The wtty it hM bee?J
writ in, by Cnches, and ma11.J long Intervals of Interruption, being apt to
'tlttft fome Rrpetitions. But to confeft the Truth, 1 am now too IRq, or too
"tlp to make it foorter.
I am n.ot ig1'J(}ral1t how little I herein confott my own Reputation, when
I 11lOJf1ingly ld it go with a taNh, [0 apt to difguft the mojl judicious, who
dre always the niceft Readers. But they who know Slotb is apt to content it
filf 'Rlith any Exctl[e, will pardon me, if mine has prevail'a on me, where, I
think, 1 have- a very good om. Iwillllot therefore alledg in my Defence, thllt
the

VII
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The Epiftle to the Reader..
the fame Notion having different Refpec1s, may be convenient or ne&ejJ~rJ to
prove or iUujlrate feveral Parts of the fame Difcourfe; and that }o It htls
happen'd in man] Parts of this: But waving that, 1 {baD frankly tI~OW~ th~t
1 have fometimes dwelt long upon the fame Argument, and exp~efs d. It different ways;: with a quite different Dejign. I pretend not.lo publilh thIS EjJ{lY
for the Information of Men of large Thoughts and qUick Apprehenjions; to
filch JVlaJitrs of [(nowledg, I profefs my felf tI Scholar, and therefore warn
them before-hand not to expe8 any thing here, but what being [pun out, of 11'11
own coarfe Thoughts, is fitted to Men of my own jize; to whom,. perIJtlps, zt
will not be unacceptable, that I have taken rome pains to make plain and fali"Jilidr to their Thoughts fome Truths, which ejlablifb'd prejudice, or the AhflrllClnefs of tlJe Ideas themfelves, might render difficult. Some Ohjeffs hAd
need be turn'd on every fide; tlnd when the Notion is new, as I confefsfome
of thefe tire to me, or out .of the ordinary Road, as I fofPea they wi/J appear
to otbers, 'tis not one jimple View of it, that wili gain it Admittance into
every VnderJfanding, or jix it there with tI clear tlnd lafling Impre/lion: There
are few, 1 believe, 'tvho have not obferv'd in themfelves or others, that what
in one way of propojing was very obJcure, tlnother way of exprefJing it has made
very clear and intelligible: tho afterward the Mind found little difference in
the Phrafes, and wonder'd why one fail'd to be underftood more than the other.
But every thing does not bit alike upon every Man's Imagination. We have
our VnderJlandings no lefs different than our Palates; and he that thinks the
fame Truth {ball be equally re1i/b'd by everyone in the fame DreJs, may as well
hope to feaft everyone with the fame fort of Cookery: The Meat may be the fame,
and the Nourijhment good, yet everyone not be able to receive it with that Seaflning; and it muft be dref? d another way, if you will have it go down with
flme, even of jlrong Cqnflitutions. The truth is, thofe who advis'd me to
publifb it, advis'd me, for this reaJon, to publifb it as it is: And fince 1
have been brought to let it go abroad, I dejire it fhould be underJlood by whoever gives hi1f)jelf the Pains to read it. 1 have fo little Ajfefliof) to be in
Print, that if 1 were not j/atter'd, thu EfJay might be of fome ufe to others,
as I think it htU been to me; I Jbould hilve conjn'd it to the View of fome
Friends, who gave the flrft Occajion to it. JJ1y appearing therefore in Print,
being on purpofe to be tU ufoffll tU 1 may~ I think it necejJary to make what
I have to fay, tU caJj and intelligible to all forts of Readers, tU 1 can. .And
I had mucb rather the Speculative and J2...t!ick-ftghted {bould complain of my
being in Jome parts tedious, than that an) one, not accuJlom'd to abJlraEf Speculations, or prepojJefs'd with different Notions, {bould mijlake, or not com_
prehend my MeanifJg.
It will pofjibly be cenfor'd (14 a great piece of Vanity or Info/mce in me, to
pretend to injlrufl thu our knowing Age; it Amounting to little lefl, when I
own, that 1 publifb thu ElTay with hopes it may he ufiful to otherJ. But
if it may be permitted to /peak freely of thoft, who with a !eigr/d ModeJly
condemn tU ufeleJs, what they themfelvel write, methinks it favours much
more of Vanity or Infolmce, to pubiifb a Book for any other End; and he
fails very much oj that Refpea he oIVe.r the Publick, who prints, and confiquently.expe[{s Jll!en /hould read that, uJherein he intends not they {bould
meet With any thmg. of ufo to themfelves or others: And fhould nothing elfe
be found al(owable tn thu TreatiJe, yet my Dejign will not ceafe to be fo; and
the Goodnefs of my Intention ought to be jome Excufe for the Worthlefoefi
of ~y Prejent. 'Tu that chiefly which {ecures ,,~e from the Fellr of Cenfure,
whtch I e:;cpeCl not to efcape more than better f;Vrtters. Mens Principles Notions and Relifbes are fo diflerent, that it u.ha~d to find a Book which' pIe a-

+
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The E:pifile to the Reader.

lX

fes or diJpleafes all Men. I acknowledg the Age we live it1 15 ,"1ot the leaf!
knowing, and therefore not tbe majl fa}] to be Jatisfy'd. If 1 have not the
good Luck to plea[e, Jet no budy ought to be 0!fetl~e~ with me. I pla~nfy tell
JJ 111) Readers, except half II dozen, thij· 1,-eatife was not at firft tntmded
for them; and therefore the] need not he at the trouble to be of that ntimber. But yet if Ilny one thinks fit to be angry, and rail at it, he may do it
fecurely: For I /hall find [ome better "va] of /pending 1'1'1] Time, than in Jilch
kind of Converjation. 1 plall always have the SalisfaOion to have aim'd fincerety at Truth and Vfefulmfs, tho in one of the meamft rvays. The Com ..
monwealth of Learning u not at this time without Mafter. Builders, whofe
might) Deftgm, in advancing the Sciences, will leave laJling Montlments to
the Admiration of Pof/eril): But everyone muj! not hope to be a Boyle, or a
Sydenham; and in an Age that produces Juch MaJlers, as the Great - Huygenius, and the Incomparable Mr. Newton, with fUme other of th,1.t
jlrain ; 'tis Ambition enough to be imploJ'd 41 an Vnder- Labourer in clearing
Ground a littl!!, and rem·oving [ome of the Rubbtfb that lies in the way to
f(powledg: which certainly had been very much more advanc'd in the Tl1orld,
if the Endeavours of ingenious and indu/lriol# Men had not been much cumbe,'d with the learned, but frivo!oru VJe of uncouth, ajfefled, or uninteUigible Terms introduc'd into the Sciences, and there made an Art of, to that
degree, that Philofoph], which is nothing but the true Knowledg of Things,
1J11H thought unfit, or t-lncapable to be brought into well-bred Comp:tny, and polite Converfation. Vague and injignijicant Forms of Speech, and Abu!e of
Language, have /0 long pa/s'd for Myj!eries of Science; and hard or mifappfJ'd words, with little or no meaning, have, by Prefcription, Iuch a Right to
be miJlaken for deep Learning, and heighth of Speculation, that it will not be
ean to perJuade, either thoft who [peak, or thofe who hear them, that they are
but the Covers of Ignorance, and Hindrance of true I(nowledg. To break
in spon the SanOuar} of Vanity and Jgnorance, will be, I JuPpo{e, (ome Service to Human vnderJlanding: Tho Jo fervare apt to think, they deceive or
Are deceiv'd in the uJe of llf! ords; or that the Language of the Sea they are
of, htU any Faults in it, which ought to be examin'd or correCfed; that I
hope 1 fhall be pardon'd, if I have in the third Book dwelt long on this ,Subjea ; and ena'eavour'd to make it fo plain, that neither the Inveteratene/s of
the iWifihief, nor the PrevaleKlCY of the Fafbion, /ball be an] Excu/e for thoft,
who wiU not take care about the meaning of their own words) and wiD not foffir
the Significancy of their Expr~(jions to be enquir'd into.
I have been told, that a /hort Epitome of this TreatiJe, which wtU pri;~ted
1688. wtU by [ome condemn'd without reading, bec4u{e innate Ideas were
deny'd in it ; they too hajlily concluding, tbat if innate Ideas were not fuppOI'd, there would be little lift, either of the Notion or p, oof of Spirits. If
An) one takf the like Ojfence at the Entrance oj thu TreatiJe, I Jhall deJire him
to read it thorow; and then I hope he will be convinc'd, that the taking away
fa/fe Foundations, u not to the Prejudice, but Advantage of Truth; which u
neverif'Jjur'd or endanger'd [0 much, as when mix'd with, or built on Falj~
hood. In the Second Editian 1 added tU follownh:
The BookfeUer wiU not forgive me, if 'J fay nothing of tbis Second Edition, which he has promis'd, by the COYleOne(S of it, jhall make amends for
the mlln] Faults committed in the former. He defires too, that it fhould be
known, that it htU one whole new Chapter concerning Identity, and man] Ad.
ditions and Amendments in other places. Theft 1 muJl tnform my Reader are
nvt all new Matter, but mojl of them tither farther Confirmation of what
I haa [aid, or Explications, to prevent others being mift al:efi in the Senfe of
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what w.u formerly printed, and __ not an) Variation in me from it : I muj only except the Alterations 1ha'Z!e made in Book II. chap. 21.
"f1hat I had there writ concernin(J Liberty And the Will, I thought deferv'd
as accurate a View as 1 was ctlpab/~ of: Thofe Subje8s having, in all Ages,
exercu'd the learned part of the I-Vorld with R...ue(tions and Difficulties, that
have not a little perplex'd Morality and Divinity; thofe Parts of /(nowledg, that Men are moft concern'd to be clear in. Vpon a clofer Injpeai(}l1 in-l
to the working of Mens lJli;1ds, and a Jlrit1er Examination of thofe JWotives
and View.r they are turn'd b" I have found ReaJon flmewhllt to alter the
Thoughts 1 formerly had concerning that, which gives the laft Determination
to the Will in all voluntary Aaions. This 1 cannot forbear to acknowledg to
the World, with as mtlch Freedom and Readim(s, as I at firft publi/h'd what
then Jeem'd to me to be right, thinking my [elf more concern'd to quit and
renounce any Opinion of my own, than oppoJe that of another, when Truth appears againft it. For 'tu Truth alone I feek, and that will always be welcome
to me, when or from whence foever it comes.
But what Forwardnefs foever I have to reJign an) Opinion I have, or to
recede from any thing 1 htl.ve writ, upon the jirJl Evidence of any Error in it;
Jet thu I muft own, that I have not had the good Luck to receive any Light
from thoft Exceptions I have met with in Print againj! an) part of my Book;
nor have, from any thing htU been urg'd againJl it, found Rea/on to alter my
Senfe, in any of the PoiHts have been queftion'd. Whether the Subjec1 I have
in hand requires often more Thought and Attention, than cu~{or) Readers, at
leaft fuch tU are prepoffefs'd, are willing to allow; or whether tUlJ Obfcurity
in my ExprefJions ca[fs a Cloud over it, and thefe Notions are made difficult
to others ApprehenJion in my J11ay of treating thel'»: So it £.1, that my ~1l1ean
ing, I find, u often miflaken, and I have not the good Luck to be every
where rightly underjlood. There aye fo many Inftances of thu, thM I think it
Jujiice to my Reader and my [elf, to conclude, that either my Book is plainly
enough written to be rightly underflood by thoJe, who perufe it with that Attention and Indifferenc), which eveyyone, who will give himfilf the Pains to
read, ought to imploJ in reading; or elfe that I have writ mine Jo obfcurely,
that it u in vain to go about to mend it. U1hich ever of theft be that Truth,
'tu my (elf only am iJfeaed thereby, and therefore I {hall be far from trollbling my Reader with what I think might be [aid, in anfwer to thoft [everal
Objeaiom 1 have met with, to PajJages here and there of my Book. Since I
perfuade my jetf, that he who thinks them of mommt enough to be cOlJcern'd,
whether the) are true or fatfe, wiD be able to {ee, that what is (aid, is either
not well founded, or elfe not contrary to my Doarine, when I and my 0Plofer
come both to be well underJlood.
If any, careful that none of their good Thoughts /hould be loft, have
publifh'd their Cenfures of my EfTay ; n'ith this Honour done to it, that they
will not fuffer it to be an EfTay, I leave it to the Pubtick to value the Obligation they have to their critical Pens, and fhall not waJle my Reader's Time
in fo idle or ill-natur'd an Employment of mine, as to lejJen the SatiSftlaion
anyone has in himfelJ, or gives to others in fo haft] a Confutation of what I
have written.
The Bookfe/lers preparing for the f()urth Edition of my EfTay, gllve me
Notice of it, that I might, if I had leifure, make any Additions or Altera.
tions I fhould think ~t. Whereupon I thought it convenient to advertife the
Reader, that beftdes feveral Correaiom I had made here and there, there was
one Alteration which it was neceJlary to m~ntion, becaufe it ran thro the whole
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Book, and 14 of ConjelJlle'11<{8 trJ be rightly undifl~od. fflhat I the.reupon [aid,
was this:
Clear and diftinct Ideas tJ7fe Terms" which-tho familiar and fre~flent in
M811S mouths, I hlWe re~foJt1 to think ev8'tY one who ufls, does not perfeHl]
flnaerjlarJd. A~d peffibly'tM. but here and there one~ who gives hil'ft,JelJ the
trouble to conjider them jO far 1M to know what he himfelf or others precifely
mean by them: 1 have therefore in moft places chofe to put determinate 0'-determined, inJlead of clear and difiiner, 1M more lIkely to direa Mens
Thoughts to my Meaning in this matter. BJ thoft Denominations, I mean
(ome Objea in the Mtnd, and confequently determined, i. e. [uch 1M it U
~there [een and perceiv'd to be. This, I think, may fitly be caU'd a determi·
nate or determined Idea, when fuch 1M it is at an} time objeBively in the
Mind, and fo determined there, it is annex'd, and 'Vt'ithotlt Variation determin'd to a Name or articulate Sound, which is to be jleddily the Sign of
that veryrame Objea of the Mind, or determinate Idea.
To explain th14 a little more particularly. By determinate, when apply'd
to II, Jimple Idea, 1 mean that fimple Appearance which the Mind has in its
view, or perceives in it [elf, when that Idea is [aid to be il') it: By deter.
mined, when appl/d to a complex Idea, I mean foch an one as conJifts of a
determinate Number of certain Jimpte or left complex Ideas, join'd in foch
a Proportion and Situation, as the Mind has before its view, and pes in it
felf when that Idea is preftnt in i1, at fhould be prefint in it, when a Man
gives a Name to it. 1 fay (hould be;lie~at{[e it 14 not everyone, nor perhaps any on~, who is fo &4Y8ful of his L, 41ilJ'4ge" as to ufe no Word, tilt he
views in his Mind the pfecifo determined Idea,: which he refolves to make it the
Sign of The want of thu; iJ the Cauft 0/ noIm,,4U Obfcurity and Confufton
in Mens Thoughts and"Difcourfes.
.~
1 know there are not Words enofigh ifJ. afl) Ld.iJg!'age, to anfwer all the Variety of Ideas, that e11ter into Mens Diftourfislind ReajOnings. But thu
hinders not, but that whep IJn) one ufos afiJ Ter'1i~)je may have in his Mind If,
determin'd Idea, which he makes it the Sign oj, and to which he .{bould keep
it jleddi/y annex'd, during that prefent Difcourfe. Where he does not, or
cannot do th14, he in vain pretends to clear or dilliner Ideas: 'T14 plain his
are not fo; and therefore there can be expeaed nothing but Obfcurity and
Confujion, where ruch Terms are made ufe of, which have not fuch a preciIe
Determination.
Vpon th14 Ground I have thought determin'd Ideas a way of [peaking lefs
liabie to miJlake, than clear and difiinEl:: And where Men have got fuch determin'd Ideas of all that they reaJon, enquire, or argue about, they will find
a great part of their Doubts and Di/putes at an end. The greateft part of
the Que/lions and ControverJies that perplex Mankind, depending on the doubtfut and uncertain 7)[e of 11lords, or (which is the fame) indetermin'd Ideas,
which they are made to (land for; I have made choice of the[e Terms to jignify, 1. Some immediate Objec1 of the Mind, which it perceives and has before it, diJlina from the Sound it ules 1M a Sign of it. 2. That Ih14 Idea,
thtu determin'd, i. e. which the Mind has in it felf, and knows, and (ees
there, be derermin'd without any Change to that Name, and that Name determin'd to that precife Idea. If Men had foch determio'd Ideas in their
Enquiries and DifcourJes, they would both dtfcern how far their own Enquiries
and Difcourfes went, and avoid tle greateft part of the Difputes and fVranglings they have with others.
-to
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Beftdes thil, the BookjeUer will think it necefJary 1 /bonld Ildverti[e the
Reader, that there u an Addition of two Chapters wholly new; the one of the
Affociation of Ideas, the other of Enthufiafm. Theft, with (ome other
larger Additions never before printed, he has engag'd to print by themfelves
after the fame manner, and for the fame purtoft, as was done when this Effay
bad the ficond Impreflion.
-
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10. Tbeir Parts infeparable.
7. Modes of Colours.
1 I. Duration is a6 a'Line, Expanjion
8. Why fome Modes ha'lJe, and otber$
as a Solid.
have not Names.
12. Duration ha6 never two Parts to ..
getber, Expanfion all together.
{; HAP. XIX.

C HAP. :XVI.
Of Ntnnber•. ·
SECT.
I. Number, the fimpleft and moft uni ..
verrat Idea.
2. Its Modes made 0/ Addition.
3' Each Mode diftinct.
4' Therefore Demonftrations in Num~
bers, the moft preciJe.
S,6. Names neceffary to Numbers.
7. Why Children numb~r not earlier.
8. Number meafures aU Mea!urables.

Of the Modes

of Thinking.

SECT.
I, 2. Senfat;~n,

Remembrance, Contemplation, &c.
3. The 'lJarious Attention of the Mind
in Thinking.
4. Hence probable that Thinking is the
.AlIion, not EJJence of the Soul.

e

HAP. XX.
Of Modes of Pleafttre and Painw
SECT.

Pleafure Itnd Pain ji.mple Ideas.
Good and Evil what.
3. Our PajJions mov'd byqoo~ andEt7Ji/a
4. Love.
j'. Hatred..
6. De/ire.
7. 'Joy.
8. Sorrow.~
9. Hope.
10. Fear.
I.

2.

C HAP. XViI.
Of Injirtity.
SECT.

Infinity in its original Intention, attributed to Spacc, Duration, and
Number.
2, 3. f!ow. we come by the ldea of Infinity;
1 I.. Defpair~
4. Our Idea of Space boundleis.
12. Anger.
S. And fo of Duration.
6. Why other Ideas are not capable of
13. Envy.
Infinity.
14. What Paffions aU Men have;
7. Differencc between Infinity of Space, 15,16. Pleafure and Pain what.
and Space infinite.
17. Shame.
8. We have no Idea of infinite Space.
IS. The Inftances to /hew how our Ideas
9. Number affords U5 the cleareft Idea
of the Paffion are got from SenJa·
of Infinity.
tion and RcfldJion.
10,1'. Our different Conception of the Infinity of Number, Duration, and
C HAP. XXI.
Expan(ion.
Of Power..
I 2. Infi~ite Divifibility.
SECT.
13,1 4 ' }No p"jiti'TJC Idea of Infinite.
I. This Idea how got.
J 7,1 S.
2. Power allive and pajJi'Vc.
15, 16,}What is pojiti'Vc, what negative
19.
in our Idea of Infinite.
3. Power includes Relatives.
20. Some think they ha'Ve a pofitive Idea
4' Thc c1eareft Idea of ailive Power~
of Eternity, and not Space.
had from Spirit.
21. Suppos'd pofitive Ideas of Infinity,
5. Will and Vnderftanding,two Powers.
6. Faculties.
Caufeof Miftakes.
22. All thefe Ideas from Sen/ation and
7· Whence the Ideas of Liberty and
Refidlion.
Nece)]ity.
8. Liberty wbat~
9. Suppofes Vnderflanding and Will.
10. Belongs not to ~oJition.
Vol. I.
e
Ii. YoI.
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makes a necefJary 'part of their HapVoluntary oppos'd t·O in'lJoluntary,
pinefs.
not to neceflary.
61,62. A more particular Account of wrong
12. Liberty what.
'Judgmen fs •
1 3. Nece/fity what.
63.
In comparing prefent and future.
14-20. Liberty belongs not to the Will.
64,65'
CauJes of tb~.
2 I. But to the Agent or Man.
.
66.
In
confidering Confequenres of Ac22· 24' In refpeO of Willing, a Man ts not
tions.
free.
67. Caufes of tb~.
2S 26 }The -Wta determin'd by fome68. Wrong Judgment of what u 1acceJ"
27.
t hing wit h
out 'tt.
fary to o;;.r Happinef!.
28. Volition what.
69. We can change the Agreeablenefs or
29. What determines the Will.
Difagreeablenefs in things.
30. Will and Deftre muft not be con70,7
r,
}pre[erence of Vice to Virtue, a
founded.
72,73.
manifeft wrong 'Judgment.
3 I. Vneafinefs determines the Will.
3 2 . De[ire uvneaftnefs.
C HAP. XXII.
33, The vneafinefs of Defire determines
the Will.
Of mixed Modes.
34. Thu the Spring of A[/ion.
SECT.
I. Mixed Modes what.
35. The greateft pojiti'lJe Good determines not the Will, but Vneafinefs.
2. Made by the Mind.
36. Becaufe the Rcn10'lJal of vneajinefs
3· Sometimes got by the Explication of
~ the firp ftep to Happinefs.
their Names.
37. Becaufe Vneajinejs. alone u prefent.
4. The Name ties the Parts of the
38, Becaufe all who allow tl:;e 'Joys of HeClmixed Modes into one Idea.
'lJen pojJible, purfue tbem not. But a
5· TheCauJe of making mixed Moder.
great Vneafinefs U ne'lJer negleBed.
6. Why Words in one Language have
39. Deftre accompanies aU Vneafinefs.
none anfwering in an9ther.
40. The mofl preJfing Vneafinefs natu7. And Languages change.
rally determines the W;U.
8. Mixed Modes, where they exift.
41 . .AU deftre Happinefs.
9· How we get the Ideas of mix'd
lWodu.
42. Happinefs what.
43. What Good 1-5 defir'd, what not.
10. Motion, Thinking, and Power, have
44! Why the greateft Good~ not always
been mofl modify'd.
defir'd.
1 I. Se'lJeral Words {eeming to fignify
4f. Why not being deftr'd, it m(Y/)es not
Action, fignify but the Effect.
the Will.
12. Mix'd Modes, made aJfo of other
46. Due Confideration raiJes Defore.
IdeM.
47. The Power to fufpend the Profecution
C HAP. XXIII.
of any Defire, makes way for Confideration.
Of the complex IdetU of Subjlancese
48. To be determin'd by our own Judg. SECT.
ment, u no Reftraint to Liberty.
I. IdeM of Subjtances how made.
49. The freeft Agents are fo determin'd.
2. Our Idea of Subfiance ;n general.
) o. A conftant Determination to a Pur- 3.- 6 • Of the forts of SubftanCts.
fuit of Happinefs, no Abridgment of
4. No clear Ideas of Subftance in geLiberty.
neral.
S1. The NecejJity of purfuing true H ap5. As clear an Idea of Spirit M Body.
pinefs, the Foundation of all Liberty.
7· Powers a great part of our ,om52. The Reafon of it.
plex ideM of Subflances.
53. Government of our PajJions, tfJe
8. And why.
right Improvement of Liberty.
9· Three Jorts of Idear make our com';
S. h)5' How Men come to purfue different
plex ones of Subftances.
Courfes.
10, I I. The now Jccondary ~ualities of Bo56. How Men come to chufe iU.
dies would diJappear, if we could
57. Firjt, From bodi!)' Pains. Seconddijco'lJer the primary ones of their
ly, From wrong Dcfires arifing from
minute Parts.
wrong 'Judgment.
12. Our Facult;es of DifcoflJery Juited
)8,59, Our 'Judgment of prefcnt Good or
to our State.
Evil, always right.
13. Conjecture about Spirits.
60. From tJ wrong 'Judgment of what
14. Complex Ideas of surj/tlnces.
15. Idea
I I.
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3 4· Relations of Time.
Idea of Spiritual Subflances, M
) S. Relations of Place and Extenfion.
clear M of bodily Subflances.
6. AbJolute Terms often {landfor Rel~
16. No Idea of abftraa Subflance.
tions.
] 7. The Cobejion of folid Parts, and
Impulfe, the primary Ideas of Body.
C HAP. XXVII.
18. Thinking and MOfivity, the primary Ideas of Spirit.
Of Identity and Di-verJi:),.
19-2 I. Spirits capable of Motion.
SECT.
22. Idea of Soul and Body compar'd.
1. Wherein Identity confifts.
23. 2 7. Cobejion of folid Parts in ~od!, ~
2. Identity of Subjrances, ldrr.tity ~f
.
hard to be conceiv'd, M Thmkmg In
Modes.
a Soul.
3. Principium Individuationis.
28,29. Communication of Moti.on b~ ~m
4' Identity of Vegetables.
pulJe,or 1!Y Thought,equaUy tnteUtgtble.
5. Identity of Animals.
30' Ideas of Body and Spirit compar'd.
6. Identity of Man.
3 I· The Notion of Spirit involves no
7. Identity Juited to the Idea.
more difficulty in it than that of Body.
8. Same Man.
3 2 • We know nothing beyond our jimple
9. PerJonal Identity.
Ideas.
10. ConJciouJneJs makes perfonalldentity~
33-35' Idea of God.
.
1 I. PerJonalIdenti~y in changc of Sub36 . No Ideas in our complex one of. Spzflances.
rits, but thofe got from SenJatJon or
1 2. Whether in the chlnge of thinking
Refiellion.
SubpaHces.
37. Recapitulation.
16. ConfciouJnefs makes the Jame PerJon~
17. Self depends on ConJcioufnefs.
C HAP. XXIV.
J 8. Obje8 of Reward and Punifhment.
Of coUeffive Idevu of Sttbftances.
2. I. Difference between Identity of Man
and Perfon.
SECT.
I. One Idea.
23. Confciof4Jnefs alone makes [elf.
2-. Made by the Power of compofil1g in
26. PerJon a forenjick Term.
the .Mind.
28. The diffiCUlty from ;IlVfe of Names~
3. All artificial things are collelJiveIcleM.
29' Continu'd Exiftence makes Identity.
1 S.

C HAP. XXVIII.

C HAP. XXV.
Of Relation.
SECT.
Relation what.
R.elations without correlativc Terms,
not eajily pcrceiv'd.
3. Some Jeemingly abJolute 1erms contain Relations.
4. Relation different from the things
related.
S. Change of Relation may be without
any Change in the Subjel1.
6. Relation on~ betwixt two things.
7. All things capable of Relation.
8. 'The Ideas of Relation clearer often
than of the Subjdls related.
9. Relations all terminate in jimplc

Of othsr Relations.
SECT.

proportional.
Natural.
;3. Inftituted.
4. Moral.
5. Moral Good and Evil.
6. Moral Rules.
7. Laws.
8. Divine Law, the MeaJure of Sin
and DUty.
9. Civil Law, the MeaJure of Crimes
and Innocence.
10)1 I. PhiloJophical Law, the MeaJure of
Virtue and Vice.
11.. Its Inforcements, Commendation,
Ide~.
and Difcredit.
10. Terms leading the Mind beyona the
13. iheJe three Laws, the Rules of moSubje8 denominated, are relative.
ral Good and Evil.
I I. Conclufion.
14, 15. Morality 15 the Relation of ABions
to the Rules.
C HAP. XXVI.
16. The Denominations of Amons often
miJlead m.
Of Caufeof Ejfea, and other Relations.
17. Relations innumerable.
SECT.
.
18. All ReI"tions terminate in fimple
I. Whence their de.1s got.
Ideas.
2. Creation) Gemrr.tion, making AI·
teration.
19. We
I.

J.

2.

2.

xx
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19. We have ordinarily as clear (or
clearer) Notion of the Relation, as

may be

inadequate~

6,7' Ideas of Subflances, as ye/er'd to

of its Foundation.
real EfJences, not adequate. ,
20. The Notion of the Relation ~ the 8- I J. Ideas of Subftances, as Collections of
their f!..!!.alities, are aft inadequate.
fame, whether the Rule any AOion is
12· Simple Ideas ~1{1u'7J1X, and adequate.
compar'd to, be true or falJe.
13. Ideas of $ubftances are~KTu7foc, in.
adequate.
C HAP. XXIX.
14-. Idea-s of Modes and Relations are ArOf Clear and Dijinc1, ObJcure and
chetypes, and cannot but be adequate.

.

Confttled Ideas.

C II A P. XXXII.
SECT.
I. Ideas, fame clear and fame dijli'nff,
. Of true and falfe Ide~,f.
others obJcure and confufed.
2. Clear and obfcure, explain'd by Sight. SECT.
I. Truth and Fal./hood properly belongs
3. Caufts of Obfcurity.
to Propofitions.
+- Diftinll and confufed, what.
2. MetapbyJical Truth contains a tacit
5' Objdlion.
Propofition.
6. Confujion of Ideas, ~ in reference
to their Names.
3. No Idea as an Appearance in the
Mind true or falfe.
7. Defaults which make Confulian.
4. Ideas refer'd to any thing, may be
Firp, complex Ideas made up of too
true or JalJe.
fe~ fimple ones.
.). Other Mens Ideas, real Exiftence,
8. Secondly, Or its fimple ones jumbled diJorderly together.· '
and fuppoJed real EfJences, are wbat
Men uJually refer their Ideas to.
9. Thirdly, Or are mutable or unde6-8. The Caufe of fuch References.
termin'd.
10. Confufion
without reference to
9. Simple Ideas may be falfe in reference to others of the fame name,
Names, hardly conceivable.
but are leap liable to be Jo.
I I. Confufton concerns always two Ideas~
, 10. Ideas of mix'd Modes mop liable
12. CauJes of:confufion.
..'
to be falJe in this fenJe.
13. Complex Ideas may be diflinl1 in
one part, and confuJed in another;
1 t. Or at leafl to be thought falft.
12. And ·why.
J 4. Th~, if not heeded, caufe$ Confufion in our Arguings.
13. As refer'd to real Exijfences, none
I 5. Inflan.ces in Eternity.
.
of our Ideas can be falJe, but thofe
of Subftances.
J 6,17.-Divifibility of Matter.
I4' 16. Firft, Simple Ideas in th~ fmJe not
falfe, and why.
C HAP. XXX.
15. Tho one Man's Idea of Blue /hould
Of Real and Fantajlical Ideas.
be different from another's.
SECT.
17. Secondly, Modes not falfe.
J. Real Ideas are conformable to their
18. Thirdly, Ideas of Subftances, when
Archetypes.
falfe.
2. Simple Ideas all real.
] 9. Truth or Fal(hood always fuppofes
3. Complex Ideas are voluntary ComAffirmation or Negation.
binations.
20. Ideas in tbemfdves neither true nor
4. Mixed Modes made of confiftent
faife.
Ideas, are real.
2 I. But are falJe, Firft, when judg'd
5. ldeas of Subftances are real, when
agreeable to another Man's Idea
they agree with the Exiftence of
without being fo.
things.
22. Secondly, /tVhen judg'd to·;:vee to
real Exiftence, when they clrJ1!t.
C HAP. XXXI.
23. Thirdly, When judg'd a(,Lq,~{lte;
without being fo.
Of Adequate and Inadequate IdeM;.
24· Fourthly, When judg'd to reprcJent
SECT.
the real Effence
I. Adequate Ideas are fuch m per25' Idea6 when falJe.
feElly reprefent their Archetypes.
26. More proper!] to be caa'd right t,'
2. Simple Ideas all adequate.
wrong.
3. Modes are all adequate.
27. ~QncJufion.
4, 5· Modes in reference to fettled Names
C H A ..
0
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6. This Conne{]ion how made.

C HAP. XXXIII.
Of the AjJociation of Ideu.

7, S. Some Antipathies an Effect of it.
9. A great Caufe of Errors.
10- I 2.

Inftances.

13. Why Time cures fame Diforders in

SECT.

Something unreafonable in moftMen.
2. Not wholly from Self·love.
3. NDr from Education.
4. A Degree of Madnefs·
S. From a wrong ConnetJion of Ideas.
I.

the Mind, which Reafon cannot.
14.16. Farther Inftances of the Effects of
tbe Affociation of Ideas.
17. Its Influence on intellectual Habits.
18. Objer'7Jabfe in different Sects.

BOO KIll.
Of Words.
C HAP. I.
Of VVords or Langttage in general.
SECT.

Man fittedtoform articulateSounds.
To make them Signs of Ideas.
3, 4. -To make general Signs.
5. Words ultimately deri'7J'd from fuch
as lignify fenfible Ideas.
6. Diftribution.
I.

2.

C HAP. II.
Of the Signification of Words.
SECT.

.
Words are fenfible Signs neceffary
for Communication .
.1, 3. Words are the fenfible Signs of hi1
Ideas who ufes them.
4. Wordr often fecretly refer'd, Firft,
to the Ideas in other Mens Minds.
5. Secondly, To the Reality of things.
6. Words by Vfe readily excite Ideas.
7. Words often ufed without Signification.
8. Their Signification perfectly arbitrary.
I.

tures of the Vnderftanding.
12. AbflratJ Ideas arc the EJJences of
the Genera and Species.
I 3. They arc the Workman/hip of the
Vnderflanding, but have their Foundation in the Similitude of things.
14' Each diftintJ ab[lraCl Idea i5 a
dijlinO EJJcnce.
'
I). Real and nominal EJTence.
16. Conftant Connection between the
Name and nominal EJJence.
17. Suppo/ifion, that Species aye diftingui/h'a by their real Effences, ufelefs.
I S. Real ana nominal Elfence, the fame
in Jimple Ideas and Modes, different
in Subftances.
t 9. EfJences ingenerable and incorruptible.
20. Recapitulation.

C HAP. IV.
Of the Names of fimple IdeM.

SECT.
1. Names of fimple ideas, Modes, and
subjfances, have each fomething peculiar.
2. Firfi, Names of fimple Ideas and
Subflances, intimate real Exiftence.
C HAP. III.
3· Secondly, Names of fimple Ideas
Of general Terms.
and Modes, fignifJ always both real
and nominal EJTcnce.
SECT.
I. The greatefl part of Words general.
4. Thirdly Namer of limpte Ideas un2. For e'7Jery particular thing to have a
definable.
Name, i5 impolfible.
5· If all were definable, :It would be a
Procefs in infinitum.
,J
3,4. And ufelefs·
5. What things ha'7Je proper Names.
6. What a Definition i5.
6- 8. How general Words are made.
7. Simple Ideas, why undefinable.
9. General Natures are nothing but
S,9. In/lances, Motion.
10. Light.
abllraOldeas.
10. Why the Genus i1 ordinarily made
I I. Simple Ideas why undefinable) farufe of in Definitions.
ther explain'd.
1 I. General and VnivtrfaJ are CreaVol. J,
f
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The contrary /herrla in complex Ideas, by Inftances of a Statue and
Rainbow.
J 4' The Names of complex Ideas, when
to be made inteUigible by Words.
15' Fourth!>', Names of fimple Ideas
lcaft doubtful.
16. Fifthly, Simple Ideas harve few
.AJcents in linea prredicamentalt.
17. Sixth!>', Names of fimple Ideas
fland for Idea$ not at aU arbitrary.

12,13,

C HAP. V.
Of the N4mes of mixed 1110des and
Relations.
SECT.

They ftand for abflral1 Ideas, M
other general Names.
2. Firft, The Idear they fland for, are
made by the Vnderftcmding.
3. Second!>', Made arbitrari!}', and
without Patterns.
4. How th~ ~ done.
5. Evident!>' arbitrary, in that the Idea
iR often before the Exiftence.
6. Inftances, Murder, Inceft, Stabbing.
7. But PiU fubJer'IJient to the End of
Language.
.
S. Whereof the intranflatable Words of
divers Languages are a Proof.
9' Tb~ /hews Species to be made for
Communication.
10,1 I. In mixed Modes, 'tis the Name
that ties the Combination together,
and makes it a Species.
'
12. For the Originals of mix'd Modes,
we look no farther tban the Mind,
which alJ() /hews tbem to be the Workman/hip of the Vnderftanding.
13. 'Their being made by the Vnderftanding without Patterns, /hews the reafon why they are Jo compounded.
14. Names of mix'd Modes fland always for their real EJJences.
15. Why their Names are ufuaUy got
before their Ideas.
16. Reafon of my being fo large on thi1
Subject.
1.

7,8. The nominal EfJence bounds the .fpccies.
9. Not the real Eflence which we know
not.
IO. Not fubftantial Forms which we
know leJs.
II. That the nominal EUence i5 that
whereby we liiflinguifh Species, farther e'IJident from Spirits .
12. Whereof there are probably numberlefs Species.
13. The nominal Effence thato! the
Species, prov'd from Water and Ice.
r 4-18. Difficulties againft a certain Number of real Effinces.
19. Our nominal Effences of Subjlances,
not perfdl CoiJeBions of Properties.
2 I. But fuch a.9011el1ion M our Name
ftands for.
22. Our abflraB Ideas are to us the
MeaJuTes of Spe,ies: Inftances in
that of Man.
23. Species not diftingui/h'd by Generation.
24. Not by Jubflantial Forms.
25· The fpecifick Effences are made by
the Mind.
26. Therefore <1Jery rvarious and uncertain.
27. Bu·t not fo arbitrarify M mix'd
Modes.
28. Tho ver) impeyfell.
29. Which yet jerlles for common Con·
'Verfe.
30. Bflot makes feveral Ef!ences figni.
Ii d by the fame Name.
The more general our Ideas are, the
more incompleat and partial they ~
3 2 • This aD accommodated to the End of
Speech.
33. Inffance in Caffuaries.
34. Men make the Species; inflance,
Gold.
35' Tbo Nature make the Similitude.
36• And continues if in the Races of

3'.

things.
37. Each abftract Idea is an Effence.
3 8• Genera and Species, in order to

naming; inftance, Watch.
39' Species of artificial things, leJs con-

tufed than natural.

C HAP.

VI.

Of the Names of SlIbJlancef.

40' Artificial things of diftinct Species.
4 I. Subftances alone ha"ile proper Names.

42. Difficulty to treat of Words witb
.
Words.
J. The common Names of Subftances 43,44' Jnftance of mix'd Modes in Kifland for Jorts.
neah and Niouph.
2. The EJJence of each fort, i5 the ab- 45,46. Inftance of subftances in Zahab.
flractldea.
47· Their Ideas perfect, and therefore
3· The nominal and real E1fence dif'Various.
ferent.
8•
4 Therefore to fix their Species, a real
4- 6. ].\{fJthing effential to Individuals.
EJJence i5 Juppos'd.
49. which

SECT.

..
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49. 1Ybich Snppojition
so. Conclu[wn.

u of no uJe.

C HAP. VIL
Of Particles.
SECT.

Why this Imperfection charid upon
W-ords.
2.2,23' Th~ fhould teach m Moderation, in
impofing our own SenJe of old Authors.
2 I.

C HAP.

X.

Of the .Abufe of fVor~s.
Particles connect Parts, or whole
SECT.
Sentences together.
I • .Abu{e of Words.
2. In them confifts the ......t of weU
2,3. Firff, Words without any, or witlJ.
fpeaking.
out etear Ideas.
3, 4. They /hew what Relation the Mind
4. Occafion'd by learning Names begives to its own Thoughts.
fore tbe Ideas they belong t().
5. Inftance in But.
5.
Secondly, Vnjteddy Application of
6. This matter but lightlJ toucb'd here.
them.
6. Thirdly, AJfectedObJcurity by wrong
C HAP. VIII.
Application.
Of Abjlrac'1 and Concrete Terms.
7. Logick and Difpute bas much contributed to thi5.
SE.C r.
8. CaUing it Subtilty.
J. Abftract Terms not predicable one of
9. This Learning 'Very little henefits
another, and why.
Society.
2. They !hew the difference of our Ideas.
10. But deftroys
the Inftruments of
Knowledg and Communication.
C HAP. IX.
1 J. As ufeful as to confound the Sound
Of the Imperfeaion of WtJrds.
of the Letters.
12. Thi5 Art has perplex'd Religion
SECT.
1. Words are uJed for recorJing and
and Juflice.
communicating OUr Thoughts.
13' And ought not to paJs for Learning.
2. Any V1/ords win Jerve for recording.
14. Fourth!>', Taking them for things.)
]). Inftance in Matter.
3. Communication by Words, Civil or
PhiloJophical.
J 6. Thi5 makes Errors lafling.
4' The Imperfection of Words, u the
17. Fifthly, Setting them for what they
DoubtfulneJs of their Signification.
cannot fignify.
5. Caufes of their Imperfection.
18. r. g. putting them for the real Df6. The Names of m;x'd Modes doubtfences of Subftances.
ful: Firff, Becaufe the ldeas they
19. Hence we think every Change of our
ftandfar, are fa complex.
Idea in Subflances, not t9 change the
7. Second!>" Becaufe they have no StanSpecies.
dards.
20. The caufe of this Abufe, a Suppo8. Propriety not a fufficient Remedy.
fition of Nature's working always
9. The way of learnmg theJe Names,
regular!>'.
contributes alJo to their DouhtfulneJs.
2 I. 'Thu Abufe contains two falfe Sup10. Hence una'Voidable ob]curit) in anpojitions.
tient Authors.
22. Sixthly, .A suppojition, that Words
J 2" Names of Subftances referd, Firft,
have a certain and evident Signifito real Ef[ences that cannot be known.
cation.
23. The Ends of Language: Firfl, To
13,14' Secondly, To co-exifling ~alities,
which arc known but imperfectly.
convey our Ideas.
.
1 5. With th~ Imperfection they may
24. Second!>" To do it with ~ickneJs.
jer'Ve for civil, but not wdl for pbi2 5. Third~y, Therewith to convey the
Knowledg of things.
JofopbicaJ V fee
J 6. Inftance, Liquor of Ncr'Vcs.
26-31. How Mens words jail in all thefe.
32. How in Subflances.
17. Inftance, Gold.
18. The Names 4 fimple Ideas the leaff
33' How in Modes and Relations.
.doubtful.
34. Se'Venth!>', Figurati'Ve Speech aJfo an
19. And next to them fimple Modes.
Abufe of I,.anguage.
lO. The moff doubtful, are the Names
of 'Very compounded mixed Modes
and Subflances.
C HAP.
I.

"
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C HAP.

XI.

Of the Remedies of the foregoing Imperfeaions and Abules. .
SECT.
I. They eire worth [eeking.
2. Are not eafy.
3' But yet necefJary to Philofophy.
4. Mifufe of Words, the caufe of
great Errors.
5. Obftinacy.
6. And Wrangling.
7. Inftance, Bat and Bird.
S. Firft Remedy, to uIe no Word without an Idea.
9. Secondly, To have dij1int1ldeas annex'd to them in Modes.
10. And diftinll and conformable in
Subftances.
I I. Thirdly, Propriety.
12. Fourthly, To make known their
Meaning.
13. And that three ways.
>

14. Firf!-, Injimplc Idcas by J;noni-

mom Terms or Sbewing.

,

15' Secondly in mix'd Modes by Defi-

nition. ,
Morality capable of Demonflration.
17. Definitions can make moral Difcourfer clear.
J 8. And 1.1 the only way.
19. Thirdly, In Subftances, by fhewing
and defining.
20,11' Idea6 of the leading .!btalities of
Subftanccs, are hef!- got" by /hewing.
22. The IdCa6 of their powers beff by
Definition.
23' A Reftellion on the Knowledg of
Spirits.
24· Idea6 alfo of Subflances muff be
conformable to things.
25. Not eafj to be madc fo.
26. Fifthly, By Conftancy 114 their Signification.
27. When the Variation u to he explain'd.
16.

BOOK IV.
OJ Knowledg' and Opinion.
\

C HAP. I.
Of /.(;towledg in general.

Demonftration not limited to ~an.
tity.
10- I 3. Why it ha6 been fo thoug bt.
140 Senjitive Knowledg oj particular
Exiftence.
15. Knowledg not always clear, where
the Ideas are )0•
9.

SECT.
I. Our Knowledg converfant about OUr
IdealS.
.2. Knowledg u the Perception of the
Agreement or Difagrcement oj- two
Ideas.
C HAP. III.
3. Thi-s Agreement fourfold.
4' Firff, Of Identity or Diverfity.
Of the Extent of Human Knowledg.
s. Secondly, Relation.
SECT.
6. Thirdly, OJ Co·exiftence.
I. Firtf, No farther than we have Ideas.
7. Fourthly, Of real Exiftenc:e.
2. Secondly, No farther than we can per~. Knowledg alJual Or habitual.
ceive the Agreement or Difagreement.
9. Habitual Knowledg twofold.
3· Thirdly, Intuitive KnowJedg extends it Jelf not to aU the Relations
of aU our Ideas.
C HAP. II.
4· Fourthly, Nor demonftrativc KnowOf the Degrees of our Knowledg.
ledg.
SEcT.
f. Fifthly, Senjitive Knowledg nar1. Intuiti7/e.
rower than either.
2. Demonftrative.
6. Sixtbly, Our Knowledg therefore
3. Depends on Proofs~
narrower than our Idea6.
4' But not fo cafy.
7· How far our Knowledg reaches.
5. Not without precedent Doubt.
8. Firif, Our Knowledg of Identity
6, Not fo clear.
and Diverjit)" as far a5 OUr Ideas.
7. Each Step muft have intuitive Evi~
9· Secondly, Of CQ.exiflence a 'Ve . . '1
dence.
little way.
S. Hence the Miftake ex przcognitis
10. Becaufe the ConneOion between mt:Jf
& prreconceffis.
jimple Idet;S i1 unknown.
<

<

11.

I.Ipe-
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our Thoughts to Nantes or Species
Efpeciatlj of fecondary QJ!alities.
JuppoJed fet out by Names.
12-14- And farther, becaufe aU C onneiJion
between anJ fecondary and primary 14-17. Objellionagainft a Cbangelingbeing famething hetft1een Man and
Oualities is undiJc07lerable.
Beaft,
anfwer'd.
J S.
RepugnanCYfo co-exiff larger.
18.
Recapitulation.
16. of the co-exiftence of Powers a very
little waJ.
C HAP.
17. Of the Spirits yet narrower.
Of Truth in general.
J 8. 1birdly, Of otber Relations, it ~
not eafy to fay bow far. Morality SECT.
I. What Truth k
capable of Demonftration.
2. A right joining, or (eparating of
19. Two Things have made moral Ideas
Signs; i. e. Ideas or Words-.
thought uncapable of Demonftration.
3. Whicb make mental or verbal Pro",Their Complexednefs and want of
pofttions.
ftnftble Reprefenta#ons.
4. Mental Propofitions are ruery hard
20. Remedies of thofe Difficulties.
to be treated of.
21. FourthJ.y, of real Exiftence,. we
~.
Being nothing but the joining, or feha'Ve an intuiti'Ve K nowledg of our
parating
Ideas without Words.
own, demonftrati'Ve of God's., fen·
6. When mental Propofitions contain
fible of fome few other things.
real Truth, and when 'Verbal.
12. Our Ignorance great.
7. ObjeElion againft verbal Truth, tba&
23. Firft, One Caufe of its want of
it m" be thus aU chimerical.
Idea.s, either fuch M we ba7le no
8. Anfwered, real Truth i5 about Ideas
Conception of, or Jucb a5 particular..
agreeing to Things.
V' we have not.
9.
Fal/hood is the joining of Names
14. Becaufe of their Remotenefs, or,
otherwife than their Ideas agree.
25. Becaufe of tbeir Minutenefs· .
10. General Propofitions to be treated oj
26. Hence no Science of Bodies.
more at large.
27. Much lefs of Spirits.
11. Moral and metaphyfical Truth.
18. Secondly, Want of a di[coverable
Connel1ion between Ideas we ha'Ve.
C HAP. VI.
2.9. Inftances.
30. 'nir.dly, Want of tracing our Ideas: Of univerfal PropoJitions, their Trftth
3 T. Extent in refpea of VniverJality.
and Certainty.
SECT.
C HAP. IV.
1. Treating of Words, neceffary to
Knowleag.
.,
Of the Reality of ~flr J(powledg.
1. General1ruths hard!] to be under·
SECT.
I. Objel1ion, knowledg placed in Idea5,
flood, but in 'lierb6ll Propo{itions.
may be all bare P'ijion.
3. Certainty two-fold, of Truth, and
of Knowledg.
1,3. Anfwer, Not Jo, where Ideas agree
4. No propofition can be knoJJ1n t() be
with Things.
true, where the EfJence of each'Spe.
4. As, Firfl, AU fimple Ideas do.
cies mention'd, is not known.
5' SecondlY, All complex Ideas excepted.
6. Hence the Reality of mathematical
5'. Thi5 more particular!! concerns SubKnowledg.
fiances.
7. And of moral.
6. The Truth of few univerfat Fropo·
8. Exiftence not requir'd to make it real.
{itioiu concerning Subftances, is to be
9. Nor wiU it be lefs true or certain,
known.
becaufe moral Ideas are of our own
7. BecauJe Co-exiflence of Ideas in few
making and naming.
Cafe s to be known.
10. Mif-naming difturbs not the Cer8, 9. Inftance in Gold.
taintyof the Knowledg.
10. As far a5 any Juch Co-exiftence can
11. Ideas of Subftances have their Ar·
be known, fa far univerfal Prapa.
cbetypes without us.
fitions maJ be certain. But tbis will
12. So far as they agree with tbofe, fa
go but a little way, becaufe,
far our Knowledg concerning tbem I I, 12. The ~alities which make our com·
is real.
plex Ideas of 8ubftances, depend
13. In our Inquiries about Subftances, we
moftly on external, remote, and un·
muft confider Ideas, and not confine
perceiv'd Caufes.
Vol. L
&
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'Judgment may reach farther, but
that i1 not Knowledg.
14. What i5 requi{ite for our J(nowledg
of Subftances.
IS. Whilft our .Ideas of Sub~an~es contain not the" real Confi'tut,ons, n: e
can make but few general certam
propofitions concerning them.
.
16. Wperein lies the general Certamty
of Propofitions.

. 13'

C HAP. VII.
Of Maxims.

General Prnpofitionr concer.ning Sub..
fiances, are often trifling.
10•. Andwby.
1 [. 'thirdl)', vfing Words varioufly, iI
trifling with them.
J 2. Marks of verbal Propofitions. First,
Predication in abflraO.
I 3. SecondV'~ A part of the Definition
predicated of any Term.
9.

C HAP. IX.
Of our J(nowledg of Exijlence.

SECT.
J. General certain Propo}itions concern
not Exiftence.
1. They are felf- evident.
2. A threefold J(nowledg of Exiftence.
2. Wherein that Self-evidence confifts.
3. Our Knowledg of our own Exiftence,
3. Self-evidence not peculiar to receiv'd
is intuitive.
Axioms.
4. Firft, As to Identity and Diverjity,
C HAP. X.
aU Propofitions are equally felf-eviOf the Exijlence of aGO D.
dent.
5. Secondly, In Co-exiftence we have SECT.
few felf-evident Propofitions.
I. We are capable of knowing certain':
Jy, that there is aGO D.
'
6. Thirdly, In other Relations we may
have.
2. Man ~nows, that he himfolJ is.
7. Fourthly, Concerning real Exi/1ence,
3. He knows alJo, that nothing canwe have none.
not produce a Being, tberefoyc fomething Eternal.
S. Thefe Axioms do not much influence
our other Knowledg.
4. That eternal Being muft be moif
powerfu~.
9, 10. Becaufe they are not the Truths the
firft known.
5. And moft knowing.
6. And therefore GOD.
I I. What Vfc thefe general Maxims
have.
7. Our Idea of a moff perIeO Being,
not the fole Proof of aGO D.
12. Maxim$, if· care be not taken in the
S. Something from Eternity.
VIe of Words, may prove Contra·
rJitiions. .
9. Two forts of Beings, Cogitative
13. Inftance in Vacuum.
and Incogitati'llc.
14. They prove not tbe Exiffence of
10. Incogitative Being cannot produce a
Cogitati'llc.
things without us.
J 5. Their Application dangerous about I 1,12 Therefore there has been an eternal
complex Ideas.
.
WiJdom.
16· I 8. Inftance in Man.
I 3. Whether material 01 no.
19. Little Vfe of thefe Maxim.s in Proofs
14. Not material, Firjt, becaufe every
where we have clear and difli11l1 Ideas.
Particle of Matter is not cogitative.
20. Their Vfe dangerous, where our I15· Second!), One Particle alone of
deas are confufed.
Matter, cannot be cogitative.
16. Thirdly, A S)'ftem of incogitati'llc
C HAP. VIII.
Matter, cannot be cogitative.
Of trifling PropoJitions.
17. Whether in Motion, or lit Refi.
SECT.
18,19' Matter not co-eternal with an etey.
nal Mind.
IuV J. Some Propofitions bring no lncreafe
to our Knowledg.
C HAP. XI.
2, 3. As, Firff, Identical Propofitions.
4. Secondly, When a pllrt Of tiny com- Of the l(polVledg of the Exijlence of
plex Idea i5 predicated of the whole.
other Things.
). As part of the Definition of the de. SECT.
fined.
I. Is to be had onry by SenfatiQn.
6. Inftan~e, Man and Palfry.
2. Inp'ance, WhitcneJs of this Paper.
7. For tbtsteachqs but the'Signification
3' Th~, tbo not [0 certain ~ Demonof Words.
flration, yet may be call'd J(nowledg,
8. But no ~eal Knolflledg.
a~d proves the ExiJknce of tbings
WIthout U5~
4. Firjt,

SECT.

..
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C HAP. XIII.
4. Firfi, Becaufe we cannot have them
but by the Inlet of the Senfes .
Some other ConJiderations concerning
5. Becaufe an Idea from aOual Senfaour /(flowledg;'
tion, and aNother from Memory, are SECT.
ruery diftinO Perceptions.
J. Our Knoff1ledg partly neceJ[ar,;
6. Thirdly, Pleafure or pain, which
partly voltmtary.
accompanies al1ual Sen[ation, ac2. The Ap'plication voluntary; but we
companies not the returning of thofe
know a5 things are, nat a6 we pleaJe.
'Ideaf without tbe externalObjel1s.
3, Inftances in Number.
7. Fourthly, Our Senfes affi.{t one ano~
tber's Teflimony of the Exijlence of
C HAP. XIV.
outward things.
Of Judgment.
8. This Certainty is M great a5 our SECT.
condition needs.
I. Our XnotvJed{bcing (hort, we want
9. But reaches no farther than al1ual
fomething eYfe.
SenJation.
2. What Vfe to be made of this twi] o. Foay to expea Demon/lrlltion in eve~
light Efoate.
ry thing.
3. 'Judgment fupplies the want of
I I. Pafl Exiflence is known by Memory.
Knowledg~
12. The Exiftence of Spirits not know4' 'Judgment is the prefuming Things
able.
to be fo, without perceiving it.
13. Particular Propo/itions concerning
Exiftence, are knowable.
HAP. XV.
14' And general Propofitions concerning
Of Probability.
abflrall Ideas.
SECT.
J. Probability is the Appearance of A-..
e HAP. xli.:
greement upon !aUibJe Pr09fs.
2. It is to [uppJ} the want of Knawledg:
Of the Improvement of our KJtow~
3. Being that which makes U$ prefume
ledge
.
Things ttl be true, hef.ore we knolP.
SECT.
them
to be fa.
1. Knowledg is not from Maxims.
4.
The
Grounds
of PrababiJit1. are two;
2. The Occa[1,I)n.of that Opinion.
Confor6lity 'with our own E'Xperimce,
3. But from the comparing clear and
or the Teflimony of others Experience.
diflinct Ideas.
';. In tbis all the Agreements, PI,"O and
4' Dangerous to .build upon 'precariom
COD, ought to be ex~mined, before
Principles. i
we
come to a 'Judgment.
5' Tbis no artain way ta Truth.
6.
They
being capable of great Variety.
6. But ta compare clear compleat Ideas
tender fteddy Names.
,
HAP. XVI.
7. The true, Method of advancing
Of,the Degrees of AJJent.
Knowledg, is by confjdf;ring .our abSECT.
"
ftrac.t Ideas.
,
I.
Our
.AJJent
ought to be regulated by
8. By which" Morality alfo may be
the Grounds oj"' Probability.
made clearer.
'
2. Thefe cannot' always be aU aOually
9. But "(nowredg of Bodies is to be
improved onry by Experien~e.
in view, and then we mup content
our felves, with the Remembrance
10. This may procure U5 Conl]J~ience,
not Science.
that we once Jaw ground for Juch a
1 I. We are~ fifted, for mor.alK.nowlldg,
Degree of Affent.
and natural fmproevcmel1ts. ',~ ,
3. The ;U Con{equmce of this, if our
former 'judgment' were not rightlJ
1 Z. But muft, b~are' .rt'l:1ypothefes and
made.
wrong PrInCIples.
4' The rightVfe of it, is mutual Cha·
13· 7h~ true Vie of 81pathefes.
rity and Forbearance.
14. Clear and diflina Meas-with fettled
Names, and, the finding, of thofe r
5. ProbabiJit] is either of Matter of
which {hew their Agreement OY Dif~
FafJ or .SpecuIAtion.
6. The cencurrmt Experience of aU
agreement, are the ways to. enlarge
our K nowledg."
'('.' l
other Men with ours, produces AJ[u.
ranee '4ppYoachiHg to KnoRiledg.
J S. Mathe11Jaticilan lnflance britt
7. Vnqueftion~bk1efoimony and Experience for fb,c moff part produce Con.
fiden".
8. Fair

e
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8.

Fair T efii'l110ny; and the Nature of the
thing. indifferent, ·produces alfo confident Belief
.
9. Experience and.Te/limomes c/ajhing, in, finitely vary the Degrees of Probability.
10. Traditional Tejlimonies, the farther remov'd, the lefs their Proof.
I I., Yet Hijlory is of great ufe.
12. In things which Senfe cannot difcover,
.Analogy u the !,reat Rule of Probability.
13. One Cafe where contrary Experience
leffens not the TePimony.
14. The bare Te/limony of Revelatio'R il
the highest Certainty.

C HAP. XVII.
Of Reajon.
SECT.
. I.

VarioUJ Significati(Jns:of the word Rea-

, f01;1.

much tefi.
7. Things above Reafon.
8. Or not contrary, to Reafol1; if reveal'd,
are Matter of Faith.
$). Revela~ion, in Matters where Reafon
cannet }udg, or but Probably, ought to be
hearken'd to..
10.
Matters where Reafon can afford certaIn Knowledg,that u to be hearken'd to.
J I. If the Boundaries be not Jet between
Faith. and Reafon, no Enthujiafm, or
Extravagancy in Religion, can be conI!.
tradicted•.
6. Traditional Revelation

In.

C HAP. XIX.
Of Enthufiafm.
SECT.
Love of Truth neceJJary•
.A Forwardnefs to diffate, whence.
3. Force of Enthufia{m.
4. Reafon and ReveLation.
5. Rife of EnthHfiafm.
6,7. Enthufia{m.
8, 9. Enthufiafm miffakcn for feeing and
feeling.
10. Enthufiafm how to be difcover'd.
I I. Enthitfiafm fails of Evidence, that the
Propofition u from GOD.
12. Firtnnefs of PerJuafion, no Proof that
any·Propofiti9n 14 from GOD.
I 3. Lig~t in the Mind, what.
1+ Revelation muff be judg'd by Rearon.
I). Belief no Prlo! of Revelation.
l I.

2•

Wherein Reafoning confifls.
3. Its. {olf,r parts.
4. Syl/ogi{m 'not 'the great [n/lrilment of
Reafon.
5. Helps little in Demo1Jjlration, lefs in
Probability.
.
6. Serves not to increafe our Knowledg,
but fence with it.
,7. Other Helps ./houtd Ite {ought.
S.' We reafon abOUt Particulars.
9. Firff, Reafon fails m for want of Ideas.
lV. ,Secondly, Becaufe of obfcure and im, . perfeEt IdeM.
.
1 I. "[h,ir.diy; For. want of intermediate IC H A Po XX.
deM.
'
. n .. fourthly, B~cau[e oj wrong Principles.
Of, wrong AiJent, or .Errbr.
13,. f.ifthly, Becalfje of doubtful Term~..
SECT.',
.
14. Our higheff Degree of Knowledg II ,nI. Cau[es of Error.
tuitive withDut reafDning.
2. Firff, Want of Proofs.
IS. The nex~ U DemDnflratiDn byrea~ning.
3. Obj. What ]hall become of th{e who
16. ,To fupply the NarrDnmefs Df thz,!, we
want them, anfwer'd.
have nothing but 'Judgment upon proba4.
People hinder'd from Inquiry.
'bie ReafDning.
'.
S.
Seoondly, Want of SkiD to ufo them.
17. Intuition, DemDnpration, Judgment.
6.
Thirdly,
Want of Will to ufe them.
18. Coii/it;;jences.o[ WDrds, and Confequen7.
Fourthly,
Wrong Meafures of Proba~
ces .Df Ideas.
bi(ity
;
whereof;
19: Four fDrts of Arguments': ~Firff, Ad
8-10. Firfl-, Doubtful Propofitions taken for
Verecundiam.
frinciples.
:ZOo S~condly, Ad Ignorantiam.
II. Secondly, Receiv'd Hypothejis.
21. Thirdly, Ad Hominem.
12. Thirdly, Predominant Pa./lions.
22. Fourthly, Ad Judicium.
13. The Means oj evading Probabilities,
23 . .Above,~Dntrar~,and according tDReaIon.
1ft, SHppos'd Fallacy•.
2+ Reafonand Fauhnot,DppDfite.
I4.,2C!ly, Suppos'dArgHments fer the con~
trary.
C HAP. XVIII.
IS. W'hdtProbabilities determine theAffent~
Of Faitk and Reajo"),and their ~ijlina
16. Where. it is in OHr power to fufPend it.
.,
Provinces.
17. Fourthl.J!, .AuthQrf.!y~
.
18.
/It/en
not
'in
[o,mfJny
Errors
aI'u ima..
SECT.'
.
gjn'd•
. _, I. NeceJJary to. k11DW their Boundanes• .
. ~ z~"Faith and '{<cajon what, I14contra·dif
C HAP. \, XXI.
tinguifl/ d. ., .
DiviJion of. the Sciences.
. " 3. No. new fimple 1deacan be convey'd by
SECT.
traditional Revelation.
I. Three forti.'
"
4. Traditional RevelatiDn may ffl.{)ke 114
2. FirH, Phylica.
'
know Propojitions knowable alfo. b..v R;ea3. Secondly, Praaica:
[on, but not w.ith tbe, JameCertamty
4. 'thirdly, ~II(MtoI1nul.:·
.
fhat Rea[ond()th.~,., '.
.' .
.
S. This is the ftrff Divifiqn of the ObjeCls
S. ,.Revelatton,~ann~tl be admItted agamst
ef Know/cdg.
. "the clear EVidence ef Reafon.
2.
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Human U nderftanding.
BOO K I.

C HAP.

I.

I ntroduCfion.
§.

1 NeE it is the Vnderftanding that fets Man above the reft An Inquiry into
of fe.n~ble B~ings, and gives him all. t~e Adv~ntage and ~~evn:~;~ia~:G
DomInlOn whlCh he has over them; It IS certaInly.- a Sub .. a;J u!e[uJ. .
jeCt, even for its Noblenefs, worth our Labour to enquire
into. The Underftanding,.like the Eye, whilft it makes
us fee, and perceive all other Things, takes n~ notice of it
felf: And it requires Art and Pains to fet it at a diftance, and make it its own
·Objea:. But whatever be the Difficulties that lie in the way of this Enquiry;
whatever it be, that keeps tis fo much in the Dark to our felves; fure I am,
that all the Light we can let in upon our own Minds, all the Acqu.aintance we
can make with our own Underftandings, will not only be very pleafant, but
bring us great advantage, in directing our Thoughts in the fearch of other
Things.
§. 2. This, therefore, being my Purpofe to enquire into the Original, Cer- Defigno
tainty, and Extent of Human Knowledg; together, with the Grounds and
Degrees of Belief, Opinion, and Alfent: I Ihall not at prefent meddle with the
Phyucal Conuderation of the Mind, or trouble my felf to examine, wherein its
E{fence conuits, or by what Motions of our Spirits, or Alterations of our Bodies, we come to have any Senfation by OUf Organs, or any Ideas in our Underftandings; and whether thofe Jdeas do in their Formation, any, or all of
them, depend on Matter or no. Thefe are Speculations, which however curious and entertaining, I IhaU decline, as lying out of my way, in the Defign (
am now upon. It Ihall fuffice to my prefent Purpofe, to confider the difcerning
Faculties of a Man, as they are employ'd about the Objeas, which they have to
do with: And I fhall imagine I have not wholly mif-employ'd my felf in the
Thoughts I fhall have on this Occafion, if, in this hiftorical, plain Method, I
can give any account of the Ways, whereby our Underftandings come to attain thofe Notions of Things we have, and can fet down any Meafures of the
Certainty of our Knowledg, or the Grounds of thofe Perfuafions- which are to
be found amongft Men, fo various, different, and wholly contradictory; and
yet afferted fomewhere or other with fuch Alfurance and Confidence, that he
that fhall take a view of the Opinions of Mankind, obferve their Oppofition,
and at the fame time confider the Fondnefs and Devotion wherewith they are
embrac'd, the Refolution and Eagernefs wherewith they. are maintain'd; may
perhaps have Rearon to fufpea, that either there is no fuch thing as Truth at
I.
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all; or that Mankind hath no fufficient Means to attain a certain Knowledg
of it.
Method.
§.3. It is therefore worth while to fearch out the Bounds between Opinion
and Knowledg; and examine by what Meafures, in things whereof we have
no certain Knowledg, we ought to regulate o~r Aifen~, and moderate our PerfLiafions. In order whereunto, I fhall purfue this followwg Method.
Firft, I Ihall enquire into the ,Original of thofe IdeM, ~otions" or wh~tever
elfe you pleafe to call them, WhICh a Man obferves, and l~ confclous to hlmfelf
he has in his Mind; and the ways whereby the U nder£landlDg comes to be furnifh'd with them.
Secondly, I fhall end_eavo~r to 1he~, what Knowledg the U,nderftanding hath by
thore Ideas; and the CertaInty, EVidence, and Extent of It.
Thirdly, I {han make fome Enquiry into the Nature and Grounds of Faith or
Opinion; whereby I mean that AIfent which we give to any Propofition as true,
of whofe Truth yet we have no certain Knowledg: And here we fhall have occafion to examine the Reafons and Degrees of AJfent.
Vlerul to ~now §. 4' If by this Enquiry into the Nature of the Under£landing, I can difcover
the extent oj the Powers thereof; how far they reach, to what things they are in any defir Comprehen- gree proportionate, and where they fail us; I fuppofe it may be of ufe to pre~on~
vail with the bufy Mind of Man, to be more cautious in meddling with things
exceeding its Comprehenfion ; to £lop, when it is at the utmoit extent of its
Tether; and to fit ~own in a quiet Ignorance of thore Things, which, upon
- Examination, are found to be heyond the reach of our Capacities. We lhould
not then perhaps be fo forward, out of an affeaation of an univerfal Knowledg,
to raire Qgeftions, and perplex our felves and others with Difputes about Things,
to which our Underftandings are not fuited; and of which 'we cannot frame in
our Minds any clear or diftinex Perceptions, or whereof (as it has perhaps too
often happen'd) we have not any Notions at all. If we can 'find oat, how far
the U nderftanding can extend its view; how far it has Faculties to attain Certainty; and in what Cafes it can only judg and guefs, we may learn to content
our felves with what is attainable by us in this State.
()~r Capacity
§.5. For tho the Comprehenfttm of our Underftandings comes ~ding fhort
~;~~d aId ~r _ of the vaft extent of Things, yet we {hall have caufe enough to magnify the
n on bountiful Author of our Being, for that Portion and Degree of Know ledg he
bas beftowed on us, fo far above aU the reft of the Inhabitants of this our Man·
fion. Men have reafon to be well fatisfy'd with what God hath thought fit for
titem, fince he has given them (as St. Peter fays) tTltiv7d. tTleJ~ (ldlw' '!1 £rJai'fld.V,
-whatfoever is neceifary for the Conveniencies of Life, and Information of Ver..
tue; and has put within the reach of their Difcovery, the comfortable Provifion for this Life, and the Way that leads to a better. How {hort foever their
·Knowledg may come of an univerfal or perfea Comprehenfion of whatfoever is,
it yet [ecures their great Concernments, that they have Light enough to lead
them to the Knowledg of their Maker, and the fight of their own Duties.
Men m~y :find Matter 'fufficient to bufy their Heads, and employ their Hands
with Variety, Delight, and Satisfaexion; if they will not boldly quarrel with
·their own ,Conftitution, and throwaway the Bleffings their Hands are fill'd
with, becaufethey are not big enough to grafp every thing. We Ihall not have
much'Feafon to .complain of the narrow-nefs of o,ur Minds, if we will but employ
them about what may be of ufe to us; for of that they are very capable: And
it will be an unparqonable, as well as childiIh PeevilllDefs, if we undervalue the
,Advantages of our Knowledg, and n~glea to improve it to the Ends for which
it was given ,us, becarife·there are fome Things that .are fet out of the reach of
it. It ~ill :be no Excufe to an idle ~nd untoward Servant, who ,would not at·tend hIS 'Bufinefs by Candle~light, to plead that he had not broad Sun-{hinc.
T~e Ca~le that is fet up in us, {hines 'bright enough for.all aUf, Purpo[es. The
,Dlfcoverles' we can make with this, ought to fatisfyus: And we fhall then u(e
our pnderftandings right, when we-entertain all 'Objeexs in that Way and Pro',portIon, that they arefuited to our Faculties ; and upon .thofe Grounds they
are ~apable of bein~ pro'Pos'd to us; and not perem·ptorily, or intemperately
reqUIre Dem9FlitratlOn, and demand Certainty, where Probability only is to be
'bad, and 'which is fufficiel1t to govern ,all our Concernments. If we will difbelieve
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believe every thing, becaufe we cannot certainly know all things; we thall
do much-what as wifely as he, who would not ufe his Legs, but fit frill and perifh, becaufe he had no Wings to fly.
§.6. When we know our own Strength, we thall the better know what to un- Knowledt. of
dertake with hopes of Succefs: And when we have well furvey'd the Powers of~r ca}a~ty.p it
our own Minds, and made fome Efrimate what we may expeCt from them, we ti~ijmoand~~/;"
fhlll not be inclin'd either to fit frill, and not fet our Thoughts on work at all, nefI.
in defpair of knowing any thing; nor on the other fide, quefrion every thin~)
and difc1aim all Knowledg, becaufe fome Things are not to be underfrood. 'TIS
of great ufe to the Sailor to know the length of his Line, tho he cannot with
it fathom all the Depths of the Ocean. 'Tis well he knows that it is long enough
to reach the Bottom, at fuch Places as are neceffary to direCt his Voyage, and
caution him againft running upon Shoals that may ruin him. Our Bufinefs here
is not to know all Things, but thofe which concern our ConduCt. If we can find
out thofe Meafures, whereby a Rational Creature, put in that State which Man
is in in this World, may, and ought to govern his Opinions and ACtions depending thereon, we need not to be troubl'd that fome other things efcape our
Knowledg.
.
§.7. This was that which gave the firft Rife to this EJfay concerning the Vn- Occafion ofthil
derftanding. For I thought that the firft Step towards fatisfying feveral En- Effay.
quiries the Mind of Man was very apt to run into, was, to take a Survey of our
own Underfrandings, examine our own Powers, and fee to what things they
were adapted. Till that was done, I fufpeCted we began at the wrong end, and
in vain fought for SatisfaCtion in a quiet and fure po{feffion of Truths that moft
concern'd us, whiHl: we let loofe our Thoughts into the vaft Ocean of Being; as
if all that boundlefs Extent were the natural and undoubted po{feffion of our
Underftandingh wherein there was nothing exempt from its Decifions, or that
efcap'd its Comprehenfion. Thus Men extending their Enquiries beyond their
Capacities, al}d letting their Thoughts wander into thofe Depths. where they
can find no f~re footing; 'tis no wonder that they raife Queftions, and multiply Difpqtes, which never coming to any clear Refolution, are proper only
to continqe and increafe their Doubts, and to confirm them at lait in perfeCt
Scepticifril. Whereas were the Capacities of our Underftandings well confider'd/ the Extent of our Knowledg once difcover'd, and the Horizon found,
which fets the Bounds between the enlighten'd and dark Parts of Things, between what is, and what is not comprehenfible by us; Men would perhaps with
lefs Scruple, acquiefce in the avow'd Ignorance of the one, and imploy their
Thoughts and Difcourfe with more Advantage and SatisfaCtion in the other.
§. S. Thus much I thought neceffary to fay concerning the Occafion of this What Idea
Enquiry into Human Underftanding. But before I proceed on to what I haveftands for.
thought on this SubjeCt, I muft here in the entnmce beg pardon of my Reader
for the frequent ufe of the word /dca, which he will find iu. the following Treatife. It beinf!; that Term which, I think, ferves beft to frand for whatfoever is
the ObjeCt of the Und€rftanding, when a Man thinks, I have us'd it to exprefs
whatever is meant by Phanta{m, Notion, Species, or whatever it is which the Mind
can be employ'd about in thinking; and I could not avoid frequently ufing it.
I prefume it will be eafily granted me, that there are fuch Jdeas in mens Minds;
everyone is confdous of them in himfelf, and Mens Words and ACtionli will fatisfy him, that they are in others.
Our firft Enquiry then fhall be, how they come into the Mind.
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is an eftablifh'd Opinion amongft fome Men, That there are in the The wa} flown
Vnderft anding certain Innate Principles; fome primary Notions, Kotvctl how we come by
1Y
'VI'Olt:tI, Charatters, as it were ftamp'd upon the Mind of Man which the Soul a'ffi ~nowledgJ
.
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fi n . '
b .,
d ? .
fll Clent to
receives LCl Its very r1l. Being, and nogs mto the Worl wlth It. It would pra'IJe it no'
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be fufficit:nt to convince unprejudic'd Readers of the Falfenefs of this S~ppo.
fition, if I fhould only fhew' (as I hope I !han in the fonowing Parts of this
Difcourfe) how Men, barely by the ufe of their Natural Faculties, may attain'
to all the Knowledg they have,. without the help .of any Ir~nate In1p~e~ons 1
and maY' arrive at Certainty, wlthout any fuch Ongmal Notions or PrInCIples.
For I imagine anyone will eafily grant, That it would be impertinent to fuppofe the Ideal of Colours Innate in a Creature, to whom God hath given Sight,
and ~,power to receive them by the Eyes, from External ObjeCts': And no lefs,
unreafonable would it be to attribute feveral Truths to the Impreffions of Natufe and Innate CharaCters, when' we may obferve in our felves Faculties, fit
to ;ttain as eafy and certain Know1edg of them, as if they were originally
imprinted on the Mind.
But becaufe a Man is not permitted without Cenfure to follow his own
Thoughts in the fcarch of Truth, when they lead him ever fo little out of the
common R:oad; I {ball fet down th,e-Reafons, that made me doubt of the Truth
of that Opinion, as an Excufe for my Miftake, if I be in one: which I leave to
be confider'd by thofe, who, with me, difpofe themfelves to embrace Truth
wherever they find it.
General Affent
§. 2. There is nothing more commonly taken for granted, than that, there
the great Argl!- are certain Principles both Specul~tive and. PraEfical (for they fpeak of both)
menl.
univerfal1y agreed upon by an Mankllld; WhICh therefore they argue, muft needs
be conftant Impre11ions, which the Souls of Men receive in their firft Beings,
and which they bring into the World with them, as neceffarily and really as
they do any of their inherent Faculties.
Vniverfal Con§. 3. This Argument, drawn from VniverJal Confent, has this Misfortune in
~n! proves no- it, that if it were true in Matter of Faa, that there were· certain Trutbs,
~hmg Innate. wherein all Mankind agreed, it would not prove them Innate, if there can be
any other way fhewn, how Men may come to that Univerfal Agreement, in the
things they do confent in; whtch I prefnme may be done.
What is is;
§. 4. Bat; which is worfe, this Argument of Univerfal Confent, which is
and'tisi~po[- made ufe of, to prove Innate Principles, feems to me a Demonftration that
~ble fo! the there are none fueh; becaufe there are none to which all Mankind give an uni~ae~e ;~:t~~~ verfal .~n:ent. I fhall, begin ~ith the Speculativ~, ~ndinftan~e .in thofe magnito be not uni- fy'd PrUlClples of Demonftratlon.: Whatfoever ,U, zs; and 'eu ~mpoffible for th,
vel/aU; afJented fllme thing to be, and not to be; whIch of aU others, I think, have the moft allow'd
tg,
Title to Innate. Thefe have fo fettIed a Reputation of M~xims univerfally fe.,
ceiv'd, that 'twill, no doubt, be thought fttange, if anyone fhould feem to
queftion it. But yet I take liberty to fay, that thefe Propofitions are fo far from
naving an Univerfal Arrent, that there are a great Part of Mankind, to whom
they are not, fo much as L<nown.
NotontbeMind
§. 5. For, firft 'tis evident, that all Children and Idiots have not the leaft
1l.l~,uraUy im- Apprehenfion or Thought of them; and the want of that is enough to deftroy
prznt~~, becaufe that Univerfal Allent, which muft needs be the necefIuy Concomitant of all Innot ,nown to
.h
I 1".
•
C
d· .0..
Children, Idi- nate T~ut s:
t leelmn~ to me .nea: a o~.tra lulOD, to fay, that there are
I)ts, &c.
!rut~s ~mpnn~ed on the .Soul, ~hlCh, It perceives or underfta~ds not; Imprintmg, If It fi~mfy any thrn~, be.lng nothln~ eIfe, but th~ makmg certain Truths
to be percetv'd. For to Impnnt any thIng 011 the Mlnd, without the Mind's
perceiving it, feems to me hardly intelligible. If therefore Children and Idiots
have Souls, have Minds, with thofe Impreffions upon them, they muft unavoidably perceive them, and necefEuily know and affent to thefe Truths which
fince the.y d? not, it is ev~de?t. t~at there are no fuch Impreffions. For'if they
are ~ot N?tlo~s naturally Imprinted, how can they be innate? :A nd if they are
NotIOns ~mpnnted, how can they
unknown? To fay No.tl?n is imprinted
on the Mllld, and yet at the fame time to fay, that the MInd IS Ignorant of it
an~ never yet ~ook not~ce of it,. is to m~ke ~his Irnpre{fion nothing. No Propo~
fition can be fald to be 111 the MInd, whIch It {leVer yet knew, which it was never yet confdous of. For if anyone may; then by the fame Reafon all Propofitio?s that ar.e true, and the. Mill~ is capab~e ev~r of allenting to, m~y be faid
to be ill the MInd, and to be Impnnted: SInce If anyone can be faid to be in
the ~ind~ which ~t never yet ~new, it muft ~e only becaufe it is capable of
knowlOg It; 1nd fo the MInd IS of an Truths It ever fhall know. Nay, thus
Truths

?c
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Tlruths may, be imprinted on the ~ind, w~ic~ it never did, nor ever !hall kno~ :
For a Man may live long, and dIe at laft III Ignorance of many Truths, WhICh
his Mind was, capable of knowing, and that with Certainty. So that if the
Capacity of knowing be the natural lmpreffion contended, for, all the Truths,
a. Man ever comes to know , will, by this Account, be.ev~ry one,ot them Innate;
and this great Point will amount to no more, but only to a very improI?er w~y
of fpeak-jng; which, whilft it pretends to affertthe contrary, fays nothlOg dIfferent from thofe who deny Innate Principles. For no body, I think, ever deny'd~ that the Mind was, capable of knowing feveral Truths. The Capacity
they fay, is Innate, the: Knowledg acquir'd. But then to what end fuch Contell: for certain Innate Maxims? If Truths can be imprinted on the Under..
!tanding without being perceiv'd, I call. fee no difference there can be between
any Tr.uths nhe'Mind is capable of knowing, in refpett of their Original: They
muft an be Innate, or all Adventitious: In vain fhan a Man go about to diftin.
gpiih themL. He therefore that talks of Innate Notipns in the Underftanding,
cannot (if he intend thereby any diftinfr fort of Tr.uths). meanJuch Truths to
be in the Underfranding, as, it never perceiv'd, and is yet wholly ignQrant of.
For if thefe Words (to be in the Vnderftanding) have any Propriety, they fignify
to be underftood. So that, to be in the Underftanding, and not to be underfrood; to be in the Mind, and never to be perceiv'd, is all one as to fay, any
thing is, and is not, in the Mind or Underftanding. If therefore thefe two
Propofitions, Whatfoever u, u; and 'tis impojJible for the fame thing to be, and not
to be, are- by Nature imprinted, Children cannot be ignorant of them; Infants, and all that have Souls, mufr neceffarily have them in their Und~ftand
ings, know the Truth of them, and afTent to it.
§.6. To avoid this, 'tis ufually anfwer'd, That alIi Men know and affint to ThatMen~now
them, when they come to the ufo of Reafon; and this is enough to prove them In- them when they
teo I anfwer
come to the ufe
pa,
..
.
of Reafon ani §. 7. Doubtful Expreffions, that have fcarce any SIgmficatlOn, go for clear jwer'd.' "
~eafons, to thole, who being pre-poffefs'd, take not the pains to examine even
'what they tbemfelves fay. For to,apply this Anfwer with any tolerable Senfe
to our pfefent Purpofe, it muft fignify one of thefe two things; either, Tha't
as foon as Men co'me to the ufe of Reafoll, thefe fuppos'd native Infcriptions
come to be known, and obferv'd by them: or elfe, That the Ufe and Exerdfe
of Men's Reafons affiits them in the Difcovery of thefe Principles, and certainly makes them known to them.
§. 8. If they mean that by the V[e of Reafon Men may difcover thefe Princi- If ReafondifcapIes; and that this is fullident to prove them Innate; their way of arguing ver'd them 1
will frand thus, (vi~.) That whatever Truths Reafon can certainly difcover to that wohuld n10t
t1'
hr."
prove t em nus, an d rna ke us fi rm 1y auent to, t Ole are all naturally Impnnted on the nate.
Mind: fince that univerfal Affent, which is made the Mark of them, amounts '
to no more but this; That by the Ufe of Reafon we are capable to come to a
certain Knowledg of, and AfTent to them: and by this means there win be no
difference between the Maxims of the Mathematicians, and Theorems they deduce from them. All muft be equally allow'd Innate, they being all Difcoveries
made by the Ufe of Reafon, and Truths that a rational Creature may certainly
come to know, if he apply his Thoughts rightly that way.
§.9. But how can thefe Men think the v[e of Reafon neceffary to difcover 'Tu falfe that
Principles that are fuppos'd Innate, when Reafon (if we may believe them) is Reajondifco'CJerJ
nothing elfe, but the Faculty of deducing unknown Truths from Principles or them.
Propofitions that are already known? That certainly can never be thought Innate, which we have need of Reafon to difcover, uolefs, as I have· faid, we
will have all the certain Truths, that Reafon ever teaches us, to be Innate.
We may as well think the Ufe of Reafon necefTary to make our Eyes difcover
vifible Objec.l:i, as that there fhould be need of Reafon, or the Exercife thereof,
to make the Under!tanding fee what is originally engraven in it, and cannot be
in the Underftanding, before it be perceiv'd by it. So that to make Reafon
difcover thofe Truths thus imprinted, is to fay, that the Ufe of Reafon difco~
vers to a Man what he knew before; and if Men have thofe lunate imprefs'd
Truths originally, and before the ufe of Reafon, and yet are always ignorant of
them till they come to the Ufe of Reafon, 'tis in effect to fay, that Mea know,
and know them not at the fame time.
§. r 0,
I
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§. 10. 'Twill here perhaps be faid, That Mathematical Demonftrations, and .
other Truths that are not innate, are not affented to, as foon as propos'd,
wherein they are diftillguifh'd from thefe Maxims, and other Innate Truths.
I {ball have occafion to fpeak of Arrent upon the firft propofing, more partieu.
larly by and by. I {ball here only, and that very readily, allow, that thefe
Maxims, and Mathematical Demonftrations are in this different; That tbe one
has need of Reafon, uung of Proofs, to make them out, and to gain our Af·
fent; but the other, as- foon as underftood, are, without any the leaIl: reafon·
ing, embrac'd and affented to. But 1 withal beg leave to obferve, that it lays
open the Weaknefs of this Subterfuge, which requires the vie of Reafon for the
Difcovery of thefe general Truths: Since it muIl: be confefs'd, that in their
Difcovery there is no Ufe made of Reafoning at all. And I think thofe who
give this Anfwer, will not be forward to affirm, That the Knowledg of this
M'a~m, That it is impoffible for the {ame thing to be, and not to be, is a DeduCtion
Qf our Reafon. For this would be to dcftroy that Bounty of Nature, they
feem fo fond of, whilft they make the Knowledg of thofe Principles to depend
on the Labour of our Thoughts. For all Reafoning is Search, and carting a.
bout, and requires Pains and Application. And how can it with any tolera~le
fenfe be fuppos'd, that what was imprinted by Nature, as the Foundation and
Guide of our Rearon, fhould need the Ufe of Reafon to difcover it?
§. I I . Thofe who will take the pains to reflect with a little attention on the
Operations of the UnderIl:anding, will find that this ready Affent of the Mind
to fome Truths, depends not, either on native Infcription, or the VJe of
Reafon; but on a Faculty of the Mind quite diftinB: from both of them, as we
111311 fee hereafter. ReafoD therefore having nothing to do in procuring our
Affent to thefe Maxims, if by faying, that Men know and affint to them, when they
come to the vie of Reafon, be meant, That the Ufe of Reafon affiits us in the
Knowledg of thefe Maxims, it is utterly falfe; and were it true, would prove
them not to be Innate.
The coming to
§. 1.2.. If by knowing and affenting to them, when we come to the VJe of Rellfon;
theVfeofRea- be meant, that this is the time, when they come to be taken notice of by the
{o.n, not t~e Mind; and that as foon as Children come to the Ufe of Reafon, they come a1fo
k=~w::ei;e 0 to know and affent to thefe Maxims; this alfo is falfe and frivolous. Firft, It is
Maxims.
falfe: Becaufe it is evident, thefe Maxims are not in the Mind fo early as the
Ufe of Reafon: And therefore the coming to the Ufe of Reafon is faHly affign'd, as the time of their Difcovery. How many Inftances of the Ufe of
Reafon, may we obferve in Children, long time before they have any knowledg
of this Maxim, That it is impoffiblc for the {ame thing to be, and not to be? And
a great part of illiterate People, and Savages, pafs many Years, even of their
ration~l Age, without ever thinking on this, and the like general Propoutions.
I grant, Men come not to the knowledg of thefe general and more abftraCl:
Truths, which are thought Innate, till they come to the Ufe of Reafon; and I
add, nor then neither. Which is [0, becaufe til1 after they come to the Vfe of
Reafon, thofe general abftraa IdeM are not fram'd in the Mind, about which
thofe general Maxims are, which are miftaken for Innate Principles, but are
indeed Dircoveries made, and Verities introduc'd, and brought into the Mind
by the fa~e Way, and difcover'd by the fame Steps, as feveral other PropofitlOns, which no body was ever fo extravagant as to fuppofe Innate. This I
hope to make plain in the fequel of this Dircourfe. 1 allow therefore a Neceffity, that Men {bonld come to the Ufe of Reafon, hefore they get the Knowledg
of thofe general Truths;' but deny, that Men's coming to the' U[e of Reafon
is the time of their Difcovery.
By thi!, .tkey
§. 13. In the mean time it is obfervable, that this Saying, that Men know, and
m- affent to thefe Maxims, when they come to the Vie of Reafon, amounts in reality
ar: ~ot
ghliijh d romblOe" of Fact, to no more but this, That they are never known, nor taken notice of,
t er ~nowa
l:
h
r. f
r.
•
Truths.
belore t e Ule 0 Reafon, but may poffibly be affented to JOme time after, durini
a Man's Life; but when, is uncertain: And fo may all other knowable Truths,
as well as thefe which therefore have no Advantage, nor DiftinCtion from others,
by this Note of being known when we come to the Ufe of Reafon; nor a};e
thereby prov'd to be Innate, but quite the contrary.

iift
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§. '4. But, Se-condly, Were it true, that the precife time of their being I(;omillgtot?e
known, and affented to, were, when Men corne to the v[e of Rellfon; neither Vje of!. Red,on
"
r. f'
were t ~e tIme
would !?at pr~ve t he.m Innate. T h·IS way.o farguIng.
IS 10,
r,lvo 1ous, as t he of
their Di/coSuppofitlOn of It felf IS falfe. For by what kind of LOglCk wdllt appear, that very it would
any Notion is originally by Nature imprinted in the Mind in its firft Conftitu- not prove .be m
tion, becaufe it comes firft to be obferv'd, and affented to, when a F.aculty of Innate.
the Mind, which has quite a diftinB: Province, begins to exert it felf? And
therefore, the coming to the Ufe of Speech, if it were fuppos'd the time that
there Maxims are firft aifented to (which it may be with as much Truth, as the
time when Men come to the Ufe of Reafon) would be as good a Proof that they
were Innate, as to fay, they are Innate becaufe Men affent to them, when they
come to the Ufe of Reafon. I agree then with thefe Men of Innate Principles,
that there is no Knowledg of thefe general and felf-evident Maxims in the
Mind, till it comes to the Exercife of Reafon: But I deny that the coming to
the Ufe of Reafon is the precife time when they are firfr taken notice of; and
if that were the precife time, I deny that it would prov~ them Innate. 1\.11 that
can with any Truth be meant by this Propofition, That Men aJTent to them when
they come to the v[e of Reafon, is no more but this, That the making of general
abfrraB: !deA4, and the underftanding of general Names, being a Concomitant
of the rational Faculty, and growing up with it, Children commonly get not
thofe general IdeA4, nor learn the Nal1).es that frand for them, till having for a
good while exercis'd their Reafon about familiar and more particular IdeA4, they
are by their ordinary Difcourfe and Actions with others, acknowledg'd to be
capable of rational Converfation. If afienting to thefe Maxims, when Men
come to the Ufe of Rearon, can be true in any other fenfe, I defire it may be
Ihewn; or;It leafr, how in this, or any other fenfe ~t proves them Innate.
§. 15' The Senfes at firft let in particular Ideas, and furnilh the yet empty The Steps hI
Cabinet: And the Mind by degrees growing familiar with fome of them, they which tlJeMincf.
are lodg'd in the Memory, and Names got to the,m. Afterwards the Mind attains jewral
proceeding farthe.r, abftrafu tbem, and by degre~s learns the Ufe .of general Truths.
Names. In this planner the Mind comes to be fur.nilh'd with Ideas and Lan.guage, the Materials about whi~h to exercife its difcurfive Faculty: And the
Ufe of Reafon becomes daily more vifible, as thefe Materials, that give it Erne
ployment, increafe. But tho the having ,of general Ideas, and the Ufe of general W,ords ;I,nul Reafon ufually grow together; yet, I fee not, l;!ow this any
way proves them Innate. The Knowledg of fome Truths, I confefs, is very
eady in the Mind; but in a way that lhews them not to be Innate. ;Ei'or, if we
will obferve, we {ball find it frill to be aqout Ideas, not Innate, but acquir'd:
it being about thofe firft, which are imprinted by external Things, with which
Infants have earliefr to do, which make the moft freqqent lmpreffions on their
Seores. In Ideas thus got, the Mind difcovers, That fame agree, and others
differ, probably as foon as it has any Ufeof Memory; as foon as it is able to
retain and receive difrinB: Ideas.fi.ut ,whether it be tQen, or no, this is certain
.it does fo .longbef9re it has the Ufe of Words; or cQmes to th~t which we
~ommonly,can the V[e of Reafon.For a Child knows as certainly, before it can
[peak, the difference between the Ideas of Sweet and Bitter (i. e. That Sweet
js not Bitter) as it knows afterwards (when it comes to fpeak) That Wormwood and Sugar-plumbs are not the fame thing.
§. 16, A Child knows not that Three and Four are equal to Seven, till he
comes to be able to count to Seven, and has got the Name and Idea of Equality:
and then upon explaining thofe Words, he p1;efently affents to, or rather perceivesthe Truth of that Propofition. But neither does he then readily affent,
becaufc it is an Innate Truth, nor w~s his Affent wanting till tpen, becaufe he
wanted tbe vfe of Reafon; but the Truth of it appears to him, as fqon as he has
fettled in his Mind the clear and diftinB: Ideas, that thefe Names frand for:
And then he knows the Truth of that Propofition, upon the fqme grounds, and
by the fame means, that he knew before, That a Rod and Cherry are not the
fame thing; and upon the fame grounds alfo, that he may come to know afterwards, That 'tis impoJfible [or the fame thing to be, and not to be; as £hall be more
fully £hewn hereafter. So that the later it is before anyone comes to. bave thofe
general Ideas, about which thore Maxims are; or t9 }l;now the Signification of
thore
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thofe general Terms that frand for them; or to put together in his Mind, the
Ideas they frand for: the later alfo will it be before he comes to affent to thofe
Maxims, whofe Terms, with the Ideas they frand for, being no more Innate than
thofe of a Cat or a 'Neefel, he muft fray till Time and Obfervation have acquainted him with them; and then he witI be in a Capacity to know the
Truth of thefe Maxims upon the firft occafion, that fhall make him put together
thofe Ideas in his Mind, and obferve, whether they agree or difagree, according as is exprefs'd in thofe Propofitions. And therefore it is, that a Man
knows that Eighteen and Nineteen are equal to Thirty Seven, by the fame Selfevidence that he knows One and Two to be equal to Three: Yet a Child knows
this not fo foon as the other, not for want of the ufe of Reafon, but becaufe
the Ideas the Words Eighteen, Nineteen, and Thirty Seven frand for, are not fo
foon got, as thofe which are fignify'd by One, Two, and Three.
AJJenting lIS,
§. 17. This Evafion therefore of general Affent, when Men come to the nfe
foondllS ~r0:fl'Pos of Reafon, failing as it does, and leaving no difference between thofe fuppos'd
an unuer
h are a f terwards acquir
. 'd an d learnt; Men have en·
proves
themOOu 'Innate, and other Trut hstat
not Innate.
deavour'd to fecure an univerfal Afient to thofe they call Maxims, by faying,
they are generally af{ented to 1M Joon 1M propos'd, and the Terms they are propos'd
in, undt=:rftood: Seeing all Men, even Children, as foon as they hear and unfrand the Terms, afient to thefe Propofitions, they think it is fullident to prove
them Innate. For fince Men never fail, after they have once underftood the
Words, to acknowledg them for undoubted Truths, they would infer, That certainly thefe Propofitions were firft lodg'd in the Underfranding; which, without any teaching, the Mind at very firft Propofal, immediately dofes with, and
afients to, and after that never doubts again.
If fuch an Af~ §. 18. In anfwer to this, I demand whether ready A./Jent given to a Propofifen~be ~ M:; tion upon flrft hearing, and underftanding the Terms, be a certain mark of
1"atnn;n;~andn an Innate Principle? If it be not, fuch a general Affent is in vain urg'd as a
Twa are equal Proof of them: If it be faid, that it is a mark of Innate, they muft then
to Three; ,?at allow an fnch Propofitions to be Innate, which are generally aff'ented to as
Sweet~efs
foon as heard, whereby they will find themfe\ves plentifully ftor'd with In71o~Bt¥r~:J nate Principles. For upon the fame ground (vi2:,.) of AIrent at firft hearing
:Ze ~~ oU~uft and underftanding the Terms, That Men would have thofe Maxims pafs for Inbe Innate.
nate, they muft alfo admit feveral Propofitions about Numbers, to be Innate:
And thus, Th.tt One and Two are equal to Three; that Two and Two are equttl to
Four; and a multitude of other the like Propofitions in Numbers, that every
body aifents to at firft hearing, and underftanding the Terms, muft have a place
amongft thefe Innate Axioms. Nor is this the Prerogative of Numbers alone,
and Propofitions made about feveral of them; but even natural Philofophy,
and aU the other Sciences afford Propofitions, which are fure to meet with Aifent
as foon as they are underftood. That two Bodies cannot be in the fame place, is a
Truth that no body any more fricks at, than at this Maxim, That it is impofJible
for the fame thing to be, and not to be; That White is not Black; That a Square is
not It Circle; That Yellownefs u not Sweetnefs: Thefe, and a Million of other fuch
Propofitions, as many at leaft as we have diftina Ideas, every Man in his \Yits,
at firft hearing, and knowing what the Names ftand for, muft neceflarily affent
to. If thefe Men will be true to their own Rule, and have Af{ent at firft hCltring
and underftanding the Terms, to be a Mark of Innate, they muft allow not onlY'
as many Innate Propofitions, as Men have diftina Ideas; but as many as Men
can make Propofitions wherein different Ideas are denied one of another. Since
every Propofition, wherein one different Idea is denied of another ,will as certainly
find Affent at firft hearing and underftanding the Terms, as this general one,
It u impoffible for the fame to be, and not to be; or that which is the Foundation
of it, and is the eafier underftood of the two, The fame h' not different: By
which account they will have Legions of Innate Propofitions of this one fort,
without mentioning any other. But fince no Propofition can be Innate, unlefs
the Ideas about which it is, be Innate; this will be to fuppofe all our Ideas of
Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Figure, &c. Innate; than which there cannot be any
thing mor~ oppofite to Reafo~ and Experienc.e. Univerfal and ready Affent
upon hearIng and ynderftandlOg the Terms, l!a (I grant) a mark of Self-evidence; but Self-evidence dependIng not on Innate Impreffions, but on fomething
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elfe (as we (han ibew hereafter) belongs to feveral Propofitions, which no body
was yet fo extravagant as to pretend to be lnnate.
§. 19. Nor let it be faid, that thofe more particular felf-evident Propofitions Such lefs g~n~·
which are affented to at firft hearing, as, that One and Two are equal to Three; ~.alproPbofitlonI
d & c. are recelV
. 'd as t her.
h fi more umver.
'\,no~1luniver'
clore l
that Green u. not R e,
e onlequences 0 f toe
thefe
fal Propofitions, which are look'd on as Innate Principles: fince anyone who Maxims. ja
will but take the pains to obferve what panes in the Underftanding, will certainly find, that thefe and the like lefs general Propofitions, are certainly known
and firmly affented to, by thofe who are utterly ignorant of thofe more general
Maxims; and fo, being earlier in the Mind than thofe (as they are call'd) firft
Principles, cannot owe to them the AIrent, wherewitb they are received at firfr
hearing.
§.20. If it be faid that thefe Propofitions, 'Viz.. Two and Two are equal to One and Onl!
Four; Red u not Blue; &c. are not general Maxims, not of any -great nfe. I anfwer, equal to Two,
That makes nothing to the Argument of univerfal Aifent, upon Hearing and &~. not gen~
efu
l!nderfranding. Fo~ if tha.t be the certaih Mark of Innate., whatever Propofi,
tlOn can be found, tnat receives gen'eral Affent as foon as neard and underftood,
that muft be admitted for an Innate Ptop'Ofition, as wen as this Maxim, That
it u impoffible for the fame thing !o iJe, and not to be; they bein'g upon this ground
equal. And as to the difference of being more general, that makes this Maxim
more remote frbm heing Innate; thore general and ablhact Ideas being more
{hangers to our firll: A pprehenfion:s, than thofe of more partiCular felf-evident
Propofitions; and therefore 'tis longe't before they are admitted and affented to
by the growing Underftanding. And as to the ufefulriefs of thefe magnify'd
Maxims, that perhaps will not be found fo great as is generally conceiv'd, when
it comes to its due place to be more fully confider'd.
§. 2 I. But we have not yet done with Ajfenting to Propofitions at flrft heari11g Thefe Maxims
find underftanding their Terms; 'tis fit we firft take notice, that this, inftead of not being
being a Mark that they are Innate, is a proof of the contrary: Since it fup- k~own [omepores! that feveral who underftand and know other things; are ignorant of ~hefe ~::;:d t~~:.:e:
Principles till they are propos'd to them; and that one may be unacquall1ted them' nol In~
with there TruthS till he' hears them from others. For if they were Innate, nate.
what need they be prbpos'd in order to gaining Affent; when by being in the
Underftanding, by a nathral and original Impreffion (if there were any frich)
they could not but be known before? Or doth the propofing them, print
them clearer in the Mind than Nature did? If fo, then the Gonfequence
will be, That a Man knows them better after he has been thus taught them,
than he did before. \\Thence it will follow, that there Principles may be made
more evident to us by others teaching, than Natllre has made them by Imprefflon: which will ill agree with the Opinion of Innate Principles, and give but
little Authority to them; but on the contrary, makes them unfit to be the
Foundations of all our other Knowledg, as they are pretended to be. This cannot
be deny'd, that Men grow firfl: acquainted with many of there felf-evident
Truths, upon their being propos'd: But it is clear, that whofoever does fo,
finds in himfelf, that he then begins to know a Propofition, which he knew not
before, and which from thenceforth he never queftions; not becaufe it was Innate, but becaufe the confideration of the Nature of the things contain'd in
thofe Words, would not fuffer him to think otherwife; how, or whenfoever
he is brought to refleC't on them. And if whatever is affented to at firfr hearing and underftanding the Terms, muft pars for an Innate Principle, every wellgrounded Obfervation drawn from Particulars into a general Rule, muff be
Innate. W hen yet it is certain, that not all, but only fagacious Heads light
at firft on thefe Obfervations, and reduce them into general Propofitions;
not Innate, but collected from a preceding acquaintance and reflection on particular Inftances. Thefe, when obferving Men have made them, ~nobferving 1 r I
Men, when t~ey are rropos'd to them, c~nnot refufe their Allent to.
k;!W~I~:f?Y(!
~. ~2. If It be faId, the ynderftandmg; hath an i"!piicit Knowledg of thefe propojing, fit,Pnnclples, but not an explIClt, before thiS firft heanng, (as they muff, who niftes that the
will fay, That they are in tile Underftanding before they are known) it will Mind H capabe hard to conceive what is meant by a Principle imprinted on the Under-~;e 1I/nd~r
Handing implicitly; unlers it be this, That the Mind is capJble of und~r- o::!;;gfi:;::~~;
Vol. l.
C
ihn<.lIng, natbing.
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ftanding and afi"enting firmly to fnch .Pr<?pofitions. And·t~u~ all Mat?ematical Demonfrrations, as wen as firft Pnnclples, murt be receiV d as natIve Impreilions on the Mind; which I fear th.ey will fcare~ allow t~em to be, who find
it harder to demonfrrate a Prop~fitlOn, than ailent t? It when demonft~a
ted. And~ew Mathematicians wlll be forward to belIeve, that all the Dlagrams they have drawn, were but Copies of thofe Innate CharaCters w.hich Nat,u.re had ingraven upon their Mind!!.
.
.
.
The A!g~ment
§.23. There is I fear this farther weaknefs III the foregomg Argument, whlCh
of AfJentmg
011
" C
•
would perfuade us,
that therelore thofe MaxIms
are to be t houg ht Innate, w h·lC h
·
fift
r he a r m g , '
fi .
h· h h
'if upon a faile Men admit at firft hearing, becaufe th~y affent to Propo JUons w Ie
t ey. are
Jilppofitioll of no not taught, nol;. do receive from the force of any Argument or DemonftratlOn,
prece~ent
but a bare Explication or Underftanding of the Terms. Under which there
teaching.
feems to me to lie this fallacy, That Men are fuppofed not to be taught, nor
to learn any thing de novo; when in Vuth they are taught, and do learn fomething they were ignorant of before. For firft it is evident, they have learned
the Terms and their Signification; neither of which was born with them. But
this is not all the acquir'd Knowledg in the Cafe: The Ideas themfe1ves, about
,which the Propofition is, are not born with them, no more than their Names,
but got afterwards. So that in all Propofitions that are affented to, at firil:
hearing; the Terms of the Propofition, their ftanding for fuch Ideal, and the
Ideas themfelves that they frand for, being neither of them Innate; 1 would
fain know what there is remaining in fuch Propofitions that is Innate. For I
would gladly have anyone name that Propoiition, whofe Terms or Ideas were
either of them Innate. We by degrees get IdeM and Names, and .learn their
appropriated Connexion one with another; and then to Propofitions made in
fuch Terms, whofe Signification. we have learnt, and wherein the Agreement or
Difagreement we can perceive in our Ideas, when put together, is e~prefs'd.,
we at firft hearing affent: tho to other Propofitions in themfe1ves as certain and
evident, but which are concerning Ideas, not fo foon or fo eafily got, we are at
the fame time no way capable of affenting. For tho a Child quickly affents to
this Propoiition, That an Apple is not Fire; when, by familiar Acquaintaoce, he
has got the Ideas of thofe two different things diftincrly imprinted on his Mind,
and has learnt that the Na-mes Apple and Fire ftand for them; yet it will be
fome Years after, perhaps, before the fame Child will arrent to this Propofition, That it is impoiJible for the [ame thing to be, and not to be. Becau[e that tho,
perhaps, the Words are as eafy to be learnt; yet the Signification of them being more large, comprehenfive, and abftrat!, than of the Names annex'd to thofe
fenfible Things the Child hath to do with; it is longer before he learns their
precife meaning, and it requires more time plainly to form in his Mind thofe general Ideas they ftand for. Till that be done, you will in vain endeavour to make
any Child affent to a Propofition made up of fuch general Terms; but as foon
as ever he has got thofe Ideas, and learn'd their Names, he forwardly dofes with
the one as well as the other of the foremention'd Propofitions; and with both for
the fame Reafon, (viz..) becaufe he finds the Ideas he has in his Mind to agree or
difagree, according as the Words !tanding for them, are affirm'd, or denied one
of another in the Propofition. But if Propofitions be brought to him in Words,
which ftand for Ideas he has not yet in his Mind; to fuch Propofitions, however
evidently true or falfe in themfelves, he affords neither affent nor diffent, but is
ignorant. For Words being but empty Sounds any farther than they are figns
of our Ideas, we cannot but affent to them, as they correfpond to thofe Ideas we
have, but no farther than that. But the fhewing by what fteps and ways
Knowledg comes into our Minds, and the grounds of feveral degrees of Affent
being th~ bufinefs of the following Difcourfe, it may fuffice to have only touched on It here, as one Reafon, that made me doubt of thofe Innate Principles.
?><at 111llate, b~§. 2+ To conclude this Argument of Vniverfal Confent, I agree with thefe
cillife not Unt- Defenders of Innate Principles, that if they are Innate, they muft needs have
affin- univerfal :AJ[ent . . ~or that a Truth fhould be Innate and yet n.ot affented to, is
to me as umntelhglble as for a Man to know a Truth, and be Ignorant of it at
the fame time. But then by thefe Mens own Confeilion, they cannot be Innatefince they are not affented to by thofe who underftand not the Terms, nor by ~
great part of thofe who do underfrand them, but have yet never heard, nor
thought
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thought of thofe Propofitions; which, I think, is at leaft one half of Mankind.
But were the number far lefs, it would be enough t~ deft:oy univerfal AfJe.nt ,
and thereby fhew thefe Propofitions not to be Innate, If Children alone were Ignorant of them.
§.2S' But that I may not be accufed, to argue from the T.ho~ghts ~f Infants, Thefe Maxims
which are unknown to us, and to conclude, from what panes In their Under- mt the firft
ftandings, before they ~xprefs it ; I fay next, that thefe two general Propofi- l;.nown.
tions are not the Truths that firft pofJeJs the Minds of Children, nor are antecedent to all acquired and adventitious Notions; which if they were Innate, they
muft needs be. Whether we can determine it or no, it matters not, there is certainly a time when Children begin to think; and their Words and AEtions do
affure us that they do fa. When therefore they are capable of Thought, of
Knowledg, of Aifent, can it rationally be fuppos'd, they can be ignorant of
thore Notions that Nature has imprinted, were there any fuch? Can it be
imagin'd, with any appearance of Rearon, that they perceive the Imprellions
ftom things without; and be at the fame time ignorant of thofe Characters
which Nature it felf has taken care to ftamp within? Can they receive and
aifent to adventitious Notions, and be ignorant of thofe which are fuppos'd
woven into the very Principles of their Being, and imprinted there in indelible
Characters, to be the Foundation and Guide of all their acquir'd Knowledg,
and future Rearonings? This would be to make Nature take pains to no purpofe, or at leaft to write very il1; fince its CharaEters could not be read by
thofe Eyes which faw other things very well; and thofe are very ill fuppored
the cleareft parts of Truth and the Foundations of all our Knowlcdg, which
are not firft known, and without which the undoubted knowledg of feveral
other things may be had. The Child certainly knows that the Nurfe tha t feeds
it, is neither the Cat it plays with, nor the Blackmoor it is afraid of; that the
Wormfeed or Muftard it refufes, is not the Apple or Sugar it cries for; this it is
certainly and undoubtedly affur'd of: But will anyone fay, it is by virtue of
this Principle, that it is impoiJible for the (arne thing to be, and not to be, that it:
fa firmly aifents to there, and other parts of its Knowledg? Or that the Child
has any Notion or Apprehenfion of that Propofition at an Age, wherein yet ~tis
plain, it knows a great many other Truths? He that will fay, Children join
there general abftraEt Speculations with their Sucking· Bottles and their Rattels,
may, perhaps with juftice, be thought to have more Pallion and Zeal for his
Opinion, but lees Sincerity and Truth than one of that Age.
§. 26. Tho therefore there be feveral general Propofitions, that meet with And [0 not Inconftant and ready Affent, as foon as propos'd to Men grown up, who have at- nate.
tained the ufe of mOre general and abftract Ideas, and Names !landing for
them; yet they not being to be found in thofe of tender Years, who neverthelefs
know other things, they cannot pretend to univerfal Anent of intelligent Perfans, and fo by no means can be fuppos'd Innate; it being impoffible that any
Truth which is Innate (if there were any fuch) filould be unknown, at
leaft to anyone who knows any thing eire. Since, if they are Innate Truths,
they muft be Innate Thoughts; there being nothing a Truth in the Mind that
it has never tho~ght on. \Vhereby it is evident, if there be any Innate Truths,
they muft necefJardy be the firft of any thought on, the firft that appear there.
§.27· That the general Maxims we are difcourfing of are not known to Chil- Not Innate bedren, Idiots, and a great part of Mankind, we have already fufficiently proved; cau[e they ~p.
whereby it is evident they have not an univerfal Anent, nor are general Impref- pear leaft, .
fions. But there is this farther Argument in it againft their being Innate; that ~her: wfiat ~
thefe Characters, if they were native and original Impreffions, Jhould appear ({lireft i;~;J cl;:~/l.
and cle{lreft z"n thofe Perfons in whom yet we find no foot-fteps of them: And
'tis, in my Opinion, a ftrong Prefumption that they are not Innate, fince they
are leaft known to thofe, in whom if they were Innate) they mult needs exert:
themrelves with moft Force and Vigour. For Chjldren, Idiots, S,1v~ges and
illiterate People, being of all others the leaft corrupted by Cuftom or bor~ow'd
Opinions; Learning and Education having not caft their native Thoughts into
new Moulds, nor by fuper-inducing foreign and ftudied DoEtrines, confounded
thore. fair ~har~cters Nature had writ~en there: o~e might reafonably imagine,
that In tbelr Mlllds there Innate NotlOns {bould he open fairly to everyone's
-Vol. I.
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view, as'tis certain the Thoughts of Children do. It might very well be :xpeaed, that thefe Principles fhould be perfeB:ly known to Naturals; which
being ftamp'd immediately on the Soul (as thefe Men fuppofe) can have no
dependepce on the Conftitutions, or Organs of the Body, the only confefs'd
difference between them and others. One would think, according to thefe Mens
Principles, That all thefe native Beams of Light (were th~re any ~uch) ~ould
in thofe who have no Referves, no Arts of Concealment, fume out In their full
luftre, and leave us in no more doubt of their being there, than we are of
their love of Pleafure, and abhorrence of Pain. But alas! amongft Children,
Idiots, Savages, and the grofly IUiterate, what general Maxims are to be found?
What univerfal Principles of Knowledg? Their Notions are fe~ and narr~w,
borrow'd only from thofe Ob}eds they have had moft to do With, and wh~ch
have made upon their Senfes the frequenteft and ftrongeft Impreffions.. A ChIld
knows his Nurfe and his Cradle, and by degrees the Play-things of a ltttle more
advanc'd Age: And a young Savage has, perhaps, his Head fill'd with Love a;'1d
Hunting, according to the falbion of his Tribe. But he that from a C~lld
untaught, or a wild Inhabitant of the Woods, will expect thefe abftract MaXims
and reputed Principles of Sciences; wi\], 1 fear, find bimfdf miftaken. Such
kind of general Propofitions are feldom mention'd in the Huts of IndianJ, much
lefs are they to be found in the Thoughts of Children, or any Imprellions of
them on the Minds of Naturals. They arc tbe Language and Bufinefs of the
Schools and Academies of learned Nations, accuftom'd to that fort of Converration or Learning, where Difputes are frequent: thefe Maxims being fuited to
artificial Argumentation, and ufeful for Conviction; but not much conducing
to the difcovery of Truth, or advancement of Knowledg. But of their fmall
ufe for the improvement of Knowledg, 1 mall have occafion to fpeak more at
large, I. 4. c. 7.
R.?capifllltltian.
§.28. I know not how abfurd this may feern to the Mafters of Demonftration: And probably, it will hardly down with any body at firft hearing. I
mult therefore beg a little truce with Prejudice, and the forbearance of Cenfure,
tinl have been heard out in the Sequel of this Difcourfe, being very willing to
fubmit to better Jndgments. And fince I impartially fearch after Truth, 1 Iball
not be forry to be convinc'd that 1 have been too fond of my own Notions;
which I confers we are all apt to be, when Application and Study have warm'd
our Heads with them.
Upon the whole matter, 1 cannot fee any ground, to think thefe two flmed
fpeculative Maxims Innate, iince they are not univerfally affented to ; and the
Affent they fo generally find, is no other than what fev-eral Propofitions, not
allow'd to belnnate, equally partake in with them: and fince tbe A(fent that is
given them is produc'd another way, and comes not from naturallnfcription, as
I doubt not but to make appear in the following Difconrfe. And if thefe firft
Principles of Knowledg and Science are found not to be Innate, no other fpeculativc
lt1axims can (I fupp::>fe) with better right pretend to be foe
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N.0 moral Prin- §. I.
thofe fpeculative Maxims, whereof we difcours'd in the foregoing
clpies fo clear
Chapter, have not an actual univerfal Affent from all Mankind as we
and [0 general. th
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t~on'd !pe,cula- ~ne. moral Rule, which ~an pretend to fo ge.neral and ready an Affent, as, What
tlve MaXIms. zs, u; or to be fo mamfeft a Truth as thIS, That it is impojJible for the fame
thing to b:, and not to be. Whereby it is evident", that they are farther remov'd
from a title to be Innate; and the doubt of their being native Impreffions on
~he I\1ind, is .ftronger againft thefe moral Principles thall the other. Not that
It .bnngs their truth at an in queftion. They are equally true, tho not equally
eVIdent. Thofe fpeculative Maxims carry their own Evidence with them: But
moral
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moral Principles require Reafoning and Difcourfe, and fome Exercife of the
Mind to difcover the Certainty of their Truth. They lie not open as natural
Char;aers ingraven on the Mind; which, if any fuch were, they muft needs be
vifible by themfelves, and by their own light be certain and known to every
body. But this is no derogation to their Truth and Certainty, no more than
it is to the Truth or Certainty of the three Angles of a Triangle being equal
to two right ones; becaufe it is not fo evident, as, The Whole is bi(ger than a
Part; nor fo apt to be affented to at firft hearing. It may fuffice,~ that thefe
moral Rules are capable of Demonftration: And therefore it is our own fault,
if we come not to a certain knowledg of them. But the Ignorance wherein
many Men are of them, and the Slownefs of Affent wherewith others receive
them, are manifeft proofs, that they are not Innate, and fuch as offer themfelves to their view without fearching.
§.2. Whether there be any fuch moral Principles, wherein all .Men do agree, F:zith and JIt}
I appeal to any, who have been but moderately converfant in the Biftory oft1c~n?t ?~n'd
Mankind, and look'd abroad beyond the Smoak of their own Chimneys.: a;n~!e:s
Where is that praCtical Truth, that is univerfal1y receiv'd without doubt or 'l
•
qneltion, as it muft be if Innate? '}uftice, and keeping of Contracts, is that
which moft Men {cern to agree in. This is a Principle, which is thought to extend
it felf to the Dens of Thieves, and the Confederacies of the greateft Villains;
and they who have gone fartheft towards the putting off of Humanity it felf,
keep Faith and Rules of Jullice one with another. I grant that Oat-laws
themfelves do this one amongfr another; but 'tis without receiving thefe as the
Innate Laws (jf Nature. They practife them as Rules of Convenience within
their own Communities: But it is impoffible to conceive, that he embraces
Juftice as a practical Principle, who adS fairly with his Fellow-Highway-rnen,
and at the fame time plunders or kills the next honett Man he meets with.
Juftice and Truth are the common Ties of Society; and therefore, even Outlaws, and Robbers, who break with all the World befides, muft keep Faith and
Rules of Equity amongfr themfelves, or elfe they cannot hold together. But
will anyone fay, That thofe that live by Fraud and Rapine, have Innate Principles of Truth and Juftice, which they anow and affent to ?
§. 3. Perhaps it will be urg'd, That the tacit Affint of their Minds agrees to Obj.-;(l. Th~ .
what their PrdEficc contradiEfs.
I anfwer, Firfl·, I have always thought the -:'1enhaenp!Y tbtm
A·
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that mefr Mens Prattice, and fome Mens open Profeffions, have either queftion'd adr:zit them ill
or deny'd thefe Principles, it is impoilible to eftabliih an Univerfal Confent their Thaughti,
(tho we ihould look for it only amongft grown Men) without which, it is im- an[wer'd.
poffible to conclude them Innate. Secondly, 'Tis very ftrange and unreafonable,
to fuppofe Innate Practical Principles) that terminate only in Contemplation.
Practical Principles deriv'd from Nature, are there. for Operation, and muft
produce Conformity of Action, not barely fpeculative Affent to their Truth; or
dre they are in vain diftingl1ifh'd from fpeculative Maxims. Nature, I contefs,
has put into Man a Defire of Happinefs, and an Averfion to Mifery: Thefe indeed are Innate Practical Principles, which (as Practical Principles ought) do
continue conftantly to operate and influence all our Actions, without ceafing.
There lDay be obferv'd in all Perf'0ns and all Ages, freddy and univerfal; but
thefe arc Inclinations of the Al>petite to good, not lmpreffions of Truth on
the Underftanding. I deny not, that there are natural Tendencies imprinted
on the Minds of Men; and that, from the very firft inftances of Score and Perception, there are forne things that are grateful, and others unwelcome to them;
fome things that they incline to, and others that they fly: But this makes nothing for Innate CharaCters on the Mind, which are to be the Principles of
Knowledg, regulating our Practice. Such natural Impreffions on the Underd
ftanding, are fo far from being confirm'd hereby, that this is an argument
againft them; fince if there were certain CharaCters imprinted by Nature on
the Underftanding, as the Principles of Knowledg, we could not but perceive
them conftantly operate in us, and influence our Knowledg, as we do thofe
others on the Will and Appetite; which never ceafe to be the conftant Springs
~nd ~.otives of all our ACtions, to which we perpetually feel them ftrongly
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§. 4. Another Reafon that makes me doubt of any Innate PraCtical Principles,
is, That I think there cannot anyone moral Rule be propo.s'4, where~f a Mlln mal
not jujUy demand a Reafon: \Vhich would be perfe[tl~ ndIculous and abf~rd., If
they were Innate, or fa much as felf-evident; which every Innate Pnnciple
muft needs be and not need any Proof to afcertain its Truth, nor want
any Reafon to' gain it Approbation. He would be thought void of common Senfe who ask'd on the one fide, or on the other fide went to give a
Reafon, H~hy it is impoffible for the fame thing to be, and not to be. It carries its
own Light and Evidence with it, .and needs. no other proof: He t,hat underfrands the Terms, affents to it for Its own fake, or elfe nothIng WIll ever be
able to prevail with him to do it. But fuould that molt unthaken Rule of Morality, and Foundation of all focial Virtue, That one Jhould do tU he would be done
unto, be propos'd to one who never heard it before, bu~ yet is of capacity to
underftand its meaning; might he not without any abfurdity ask a reafon why?
And were not he that propos'd it, bound to make out the Truth and Reafona~
blenefs of it to him? Which plainly thews it not to be Innate: for if it were,
it could neither want nor receive any proof; but muft needs (at leaft, as foon
as heard and underftood) be receiv'd and alfented to, as an unqueftionable
Truth, which a Man can by no means doubt of. So that the Truth of all thefe
moral Rules plainly depends upon fome other antecedent to them, and from
which they muft be deduc'd; which could not be, if either they were Innate, or
fo much as felf·evident.
11lJ1ance ill
§.5. That Men {bould keep their Compacts, is certainly a great and undekeeping Com- niable Rule in Morality: But yet, if a Chriitian, who has the view of Happipall s.
nefs and Mifery in another Life, be ask'd why a Man muft keep his Word, he
will give this as a Ret/Jon; Becaufe God, who has the power of eternal Life and
Death, requires it of us. But if an Hobbijl be ask'd why, he will anfwer, Becaufe the Publick requires it, and the Leviathan will punifb you, if you do not.
And-if one of the old Heathen Philofophers had been ask'd, he would have anf wer'd; Becaufe it was diOlOneit, below the Dignity of a Man, and oppofite to
.
Vertue, the higheft PerfeCtion of human Nature, to do otherwife.
lertue gelleral§.6. Hence natura1ly flows the great variety of Opinions concerning moral
I} afP;,o'tI,d, ~at Rules, which are tQ be found amongfr Men, according to the different forts of
hec.lu)e nna,e'Lj
. r h
h
fi no f
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r.l
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butbecaufe pro, .Lap,plnclst, ey a~e ~ pro peel 0 , or prop~le t~ the~le ves: .Whl~ coul~ not
fit.zb/e.
be, If practIcal PrInCIples were Innate, and ImprInted In our Mlllds ImmedIately
by the hand of God. I grant the Exiitence of God is fo many ways manifeft,
and the Obedience we owe him fo congruous to the Light of Reafon, that a
great part of Mankind give teftimony to the Law of Nature: But yet I think
it muO: be allow'd, That feveral moral Rules may receive from Mankind a very
general Approbation, without either knowing or admitting the true ground of
Morality; which can only be the \Vill and Law of a God, who. fees Men in the
dark, has in his hand Rewards and Punilhments, and power enough to call to
account the proudfft Offender. For Goel having, by an infeparable Connexion
join'd Vertue and Publick Happine(s together, and made the practice thereof ne~
ceffary to the prefervation of Society, and vifibly beneficial to all with whom
the Vertuous Man has to do; it is no wonder, that everyone fhould not only
allow, but recommend and magnify thofe Rules to others, from whofe obfervance of them he is, f~re to reap advantage to himfelf.. H; may, out of intereit, as wep as con~ICtlon, cry up that for facred; whlc,h If once trampled on
and profan d, he hImfe1f canno.t be. fafe n~r fecure. ThIS, tho it takes nothing
from the moral and eternal OblIgation whIch thefe Rules evidently have yet it
fhews that the outward acknowledgment Men pay to them in their' words
proves not that they are Innate Principles; nay, it proves not fo much as tha~
Men affent to them inwardly in their own Minds, as the inviolable Rules of
th~ir .own PraCtice: fince we find that Self-Interdt and the IConveniencies of
thiS LIfe make many Men own an outward Profeffion and Approbation of them
whofe Actions fuificiently prove, that they very little confider the Law-giver'
that prefcrib'd thefe Rules, nor the Hell he has ordain'd for the Punifhment of
thofe that tranfgrefs them.
§·7· For if we wil! not in, dvili~y anow too much Sincerity to the Profeffions
of moft Men, but thlllk theIr Athons to be the Interpreters of their Thoughts,
we
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we fhall find, that they have no fijch internal Veneration for there Rules, nor Mell! AE/iO/7J
fo full a Perfuafion of theidr Cbertdainty and. Obligation. Thde gdrealt Princi~.e ,~f MbO- ~~~~m;te
rabty, 1'0 do as one woul e .one to, IS more com men e oan praulS ; ut of Vertue u
the Breach of this Rule cannot be a greater Vice than to teach others, that it is /lot their inter·
no moral Rule, nor obligatory, would be thought Madners, and contrary to nat Principle.
that Intereft Men facrifice to, when they break it themfelves. Perhaps Can~
fcience will be urg'd as checking us for fuch Breaches, and fo the internal Obligation and Eftabli1hment of the Rule be preferv'd.
. §.8. To which 1 anfwer, That I doubt not but, without being written on Confcience no
their Hearts, many Men may, by the fame way that they come to the knowledg !yoo[ of allYl
r.
1 moral Rules, and be conVInC
. 'd 0 f 1I1nate
'
o f other t hlllgs,
come to aillent to levera
Rule. mora
their Obligation. Others alfo may come to be of the fame mind, from their
Education, Company, and Cuftoms of their Country; which Per{uafton, how·
ever got, will ferve to fet Con{cience on work, which is nothing elfe but our own
Opinion or Judgment of the moral ReCtitude or Pravity of our own Actions.
And if Confcience be a proof of innate Principles, Contraries may be innate
Principles; fince fome Men, with the fame bent of Confcience, profecute what
others avoid.
'
§. 9. But I cannot fee how any Men fhould ever tranfgrefs thofe Moral Rules lnfta~c:s of E·
with Confidence and Serenity, were they inna,te, and ftamp'd upon their Minds. n~~d'tlf.S r~c.
View but an Army at the facking of a Town, and fee what Obfervation, or ~:mor;lt au
fenfe of Moral Principles, or what touch of Confcience for all the Out~,%es
.
they do. Robberies, Murders, Rapes, are the Sports of Men fet at libertyArom
Punifhment and Cenfure. Have there not been whole Nations, and thofe of the
moft civiliz'd People, amongft whom the expofing their Children, and leaving
them in the Fields to perifh by Want or Wild Beafts, has been the practice, as
little condemn'd or fcrupled as the begetting them? Do they not frill, in fome
Countries, put them into the fame Graves with their Mothers, if they die in
Child-birth; or difpatch them, if a pretended Aftrologer declares them to
have unhappy Stars? And are there not places where, at a certain Age, they kill
or expofe their Parents without any remorfe at an? In, a part of AJia the
Sick, when their Cafe comes to be thought defperat~, are carry'd out, and laid
on the Earth before they are dead, and left there, expos'd to \Vind and Weather, to perifh without Affiftance or Pity. (a) It is familiar among the Men- (a) Gruber
grelians, a People profeffing Chriftianity, to bury their Children alive without apud Jh.eve
teruple. (b) There are places where they eat their own Children. (c) The Ca- ;.o~'3. mt 4·
ribbes were wont to geld their Children, on purpofe to fat and eat them. (b) Lambert
(d) And GarcilafJo de La Vega tells us of a People in Peru, which were ,wont to apud Then:8• d
fat and eat the Children they got on their Female Captives, whom they kept as
Concubines for that purpofe; and when they were paft breeding, the Mothers ~ili ~~~~i- e
themfelves were kill'd too and eaten. (e) The Vertues whereby the 1'ououpi- ne c. 18 19.
nambos believ'd they merited Paradife, were Revenge, and eating abundance of Cd) P. M~rt.
their Enemies. (f) 1'hey have not fa much tU a Name for God, and have no Reli- Dec. ~.
gion, no Worjhip. The Saints, who are canoniz'd amongft the Turks, lead Lives, ~e) Hl~. des
which one cannot with Modefty relate. A remarkable PalTage to this purpofe, c~~~~' . 1.
out of the Voyage of Baumgarten, which is a Book not every day to be met (f) Lery, c.
with, I fhall fet down at large in the Language it is publifh'd in. fbi ([c. prope 16,216,23 1•
Belbes in JEgypto) vidimm fanElum unum Saracenicum inter arenarum cumulos, ita
'lit ex utero matru prodiit nudum fedentem.
Mos eft, ut didicimus, Mahometiftis,
ut cos qui amentes & fine ratione (unt, pro [anElu colant & venerentur.
Infuper 6eos qui cum diu vitam egerint inquinatiJfimam, voluntariam demum pamittntiam &
paupertatem, (anElitate venerandos deputttnt. Ejufmodi vero genus hominum libertattm quandam ejfr&mem habent, domos qUtU volunt intrandi, &dendi, bibendi, &
quod majus eft, concumbendi; ex quo concubitu, Ii proles fecuta fuerit, flilnEta jimiliter habetur. His ergo hominibm, dum vivum, magnos exhibent honores; mortui3
ver~ vel tempia vel monumenta extruunt ampliJfima, eofq; contingere ac fepelire maxim£ !ortun.e ducum loco. Audivimus h£c diEta & dicendll per interpretem a Mucrelo naflro. Infuper [anEtum illum, quem eo laci vidimm, publicitfM apprimc commendari, tum tjJe Hominem fanElum, divinum ac integritate prtfcipuum; eo quod,
nee freminarum unquam efTet, nec puerorum, fed tantum modo afellarum concubitar
IIlque mularum. P.:regr. Baumgarten, 1. 2. C. I. p.73. More of the fame kind ,
CO'KcrnlDh
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concerning there precious Saints amon gll: the Turks, may be feen in Pietro d~Ua
ValJe, in his Letter of the 25 th of 'January, 16 I 6. . Where t?en are thofe l~~
nate Pr.inciples of Juftice, Piety, Gratitude, EqUIty, .ChaftIty? ~r where IS
that umverfal Confent that aifures us there are fuch Inbred Rules. Murders
in Duels when Fafhio~ has made them honourable, are committe<li without remorfe of Confcience' nay in many places, Innocence in this cafe is the greatefr
Ignominy. And if ~e lodk abroad, to take a View of Men, as they are, yve
lhall find that they have remorfe in one place for doing or omitting that, which
others, in another place, think they merit by.
.
Mel! ha'IJe C.OII'
§. 10. He that will carefully perufe the Hiitory. of Mankmd, and l~ok ab!oad
tra~y pra[/rcal into the feveral Tribes of Men, and w~th Indlfferency .ru~vey their A~lons,
PrinCiples.
will be able to faysfy himfelf, that there IS fcarce that Pnnclple of Morahty to
be nam'd, or Rule of Vcrtue to be thooght on (thofe only excepted, that are abfoiutely neceffary to hold Society together, which commonly too are negleCl'ed
betwixt diftinct Societies} which is not, fomewhere or other, flighted and con. .
demn'd by the general Falhion of whole Societies of Men, govern'd by pratHcal
Opinions, and Rules of Living, quite oppofite to others.
Whole Natioos
§. I I. Here perhaps 'twill be objeCted, that it is no Argument that the Rule
rejeCt fe'IJeral is not known, becau[e it is broken. 1 grant the Objection good, where Men, tho
moral Rilles. tbey tranfgrefs, yet difown not the Law; where fear of Shame, Cenfure or
Punifbment carries the Mark of fome Awe it has upon them. But it is impoffi.
hie to conceive, that a whole Nation of Men lhould all publiekry rejeEt and renounce what every one of them, certainly and infallibly, knew to be a Law;
for fo they mull:, who have it naturally imprinted on their Minds. 'Tis poffi ..
ble Men may fometimes own Rules of Morality, which in their private Thoughts
they do not believe to be true, only to keep themfelves in Reputation and
Efteem amongll: thofe who are perfuaded of their Obligation. But 'tis not to
be imagin'd that a whole Society of Men fuould publickly and profeffedly difown, and caft off a Rule, which they could not, in their own Minds, but be
infallibly certain was a Law; nor be ignorant that all Men they fhould have to
do with, knew it to be fuch: And therefore mull: everyone of them apprehend
from others, all the Contempt and Abhorrence due to one, who profefi"es himfelf void of Humanity; and one, who confounding the known and natural Meafuresof Right and Wrong, cannot but be look'd on as the profefs'd Enemy of
their Peace and Happinefs. Whatever practical Principle is innate, cannot but
be known to everyone to be juft and good. It is therefore little lefs than a
Contradiction to fuppofe, that whole Nations of Men fuould, both in their
Profeffions and PraCtice, unanimoufly and univerfally give the Lye to what, hy
the moft invincible Evidence, everyone of them knew to be true, right and
good. This is enough to fatisfy US, that no praCtical Rule, which is any where
univerfal1y, and with pubiick Approbation or Allowance tranfgrefs'd, can be
fuppos'd innate. But I have fomething farther to add in anfwer to this ObjeCtion.
§. J 2. The breaking of a Rule, fay you, is no Argument that it is unknown.
~ grant it : But thegenerally allow'd Breach of it any where, I fay, is a Proof that it
u not innate. For example; let us take any of thefe Rules, which being the
moll: obvious DeduCtions of human Reafon, and conformable to the natural Inclination of the greatell: part of Men, feweft People have had the impudence to
~eny~ or illconfiderati~n to doubt of. If .any can be thought to be natural1y
Impnnted, none, I thwk, can have a falrer Pretence to be innate than this'
!aren~s, prcferve and cherijh your Children. When therefore you fay, that thi~
IS an Innate Rule, what do you mean? Either that it is an innate Principle,
which, upon all occafions, excites and direCts the ACtions of all Men; or eIfe
that it is a Truth, which all Men have imprinted on their Minds, and which
therefore they know and affent to: but in neither of thefe Senfes is it innate.
Firft, That it is not a Principle, which influences all Mens Actions, is what I
have prov'd by the Examples before-cited; nor need we feek fo far as Alingrflia
or Peru, to find Infrances of fuch as neglect, abufe, nay and de1l:roy their Children; or look on it only as the more than Brutality of forne favage and barbarous Nations, when we remember that it was a familiar and uncondemn'd
Prattice amongft the Greeks and Romans, to expofe, without pity or remorfe,
-1their
e
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their innocent Iftfants. Secondly, That it is all innate Truth, known to all Men,
is a1fo' fa1fe: For Parents, prefervt your Children, is fo far from an innate Truth,
that it is no Truth at all; it being a Command, and not a Propofition, and fo
not capable of Truth or FaHhood. To make. it capab~e of b~ing affented to as
true it muil: be reduc'd to fome fuch Propofitlon as thIS; It \u the Duty of Parent: to pre[erv8 their Children. But what Duty is, cannot be underftood without a Law; nor a Law be known or fuppos'd without a Law-maker, or without
Reward and Punifhment: So that it is impoffible that this, or any other practical
Principle ihould be innate, i. e. be imprinted on the Mind as a Duty, without
fuppofing the IdeM of God; of Law, of Obligation, of Punilhment, of a Life
after this~ innate: For that Punifument follows not, in this Life, the Breach of
this Rule, and confequently that it has not the force of a Law in Countries,
where the generally allow'd Practice runs counter to it, is in it felf evident.
But thefe Jd'M (which muil: be aU of them innate,. if any thing as a Duty be fo)
are fo far from being innate, that 'tis not every ftudious or thinking Man,
muc,h lefs everyone that is born, in whom theyafe to be found clear and dif..
tina:: And that One of them, which of all others feerns moft likely to be innate, is not fo, (I mean the Idea of God) I think, in the next Chapter, will appear very evident to any confidering Man.
S. 13· From what has been faid, I think we may fafely conclude, That whatever prall-iesl Rule i4, in any place, generally:, and with Allowance broken, cannot be
[uppol'd innate; it being impoffible that Men {hould, without fhame or fear, con..
fidently and ferenely break a Rule, which they could not but evidently know
that God had fet up, and would certainly puniih the br.&ach of (which they muft,
if it were innate) to a degree to make it a very ill Bargain to the Tranfgreffor.
Without fuch a Knowledg as this, a Man can never be certain that any thing
is his Duty. Ignorance or Doubt of the Law, Hopes to efcape the Knowledg or
Power of the Law-maker, or the like, may make Mengive way to a prefent Appetite: But let anyone fee the Fault, a·nd the Rod by it, and with the Tranf.
greffion a Fire ready to punifh it; a Pleafure tempting, and the Hand of the
Almighty 'Vifibly held up, and prepar'd to take Ve~eance (for this muil: be the
Cafe where any Duty is imprinted on the Mind) and then tell me, whether it be
pomble for People with fuch a Pro[pecr, fuch a certain Knowledg as this, wantonly, and without fcruple, to offend againft a Law, which they carry about
them in indelible CharaCters, and that ftares them in the face whilft they are
breaking it? \Vherher Men., at the fame time that they feel in themfelves the
imprinted Edicts of an Omnipotent Law~maker, can, with Afiurance and Gaity, flight and trample under foot his molt facred InjunCtions? And laftly,
whether it be pomble, that whilit a Man thus openly bids defiance to this innate
Law and fupreme Law~giver, all the By~ftanders, yea even the Governors and
Rulers of the People, full of the fame fenfe both of the Law and Law~makert
fltould filently connive, without tcitifying their di1like, or laying the leaft blame
on it? Principles of Actions indeed there are lodg'd in Mens Appetites, but
thefe are fo far from being innate moral Principles, that if they were left to
their full Swing, they would carry Men to the over-turning of all Morality.
Moral Laws are fet as a Curb and Reftraint to thefe exorbitant Defires, which
they cannot be but by Rewards and Puniihments, that will over~banance the fatisfaction anyone fhall propofe to himfelf in the breach of the Law. If therefore any thing be imprinted on the Minds of all Men as a Law, all Men mult
have a certain and unavoidable Knowledg, that certain and unavoidable Punilhment will attend the breach of it: For if Men can be ignorant or doubtful of
what is innate, innate Principles are infifted on and urg'd to no purpofe. Truth
and Certainty (the things pretended) are not at all fecur'd by them; but Men
are in the fame uncertain floating Eftate with, as without them. An evident indubitable Knowledg of unavoidable Punifument, great enough to make the
'Franfgreffion very uneligible, muit accompany an innate Law; unlefs with an
innate Law, they can fuppofe an innate Gofpel too. I would not here be miftaken, as if, becaufe I deny an innate Law, I thought there were none but pofitive Laws. There is a great deal of difference between an innate Law, and a
Law of Nature; between fomething imprinted on our Minds in their very Ori..
ginal, and fomething that we being ignorant of may attain to the knowledg of,
Vol. I.
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by the ufe and due application of our natural Faculties. And I think.they equally forfake the Truth, who running into the contrary Extre~es, either affirm
an innate Law, or deny that t~ere is a La~ knowable by the Light of Nature,
i. e. without the help of pofitlve RevelatIOn..
.
.
..
.
Th~re who
§. 14' The difference there is amongft Men In t~eIr prachc~l P~mclpl~s, IS fo
maintain in- evident that I think I need fay no more to eVInce, that It wIll be Impoffi"a~e ?ratlical ble to find any innate ~oral Rules by this mark of general ~ffent: ~n~ 'tis ~
PYmcIPles,/ell nough to make one fufpett that the Suppofition of fuch Innate PrInCIples, IS
:;e)'n;~e.w at but an Opinioll taken up a~ pleafure; fince thofe. wh? talk.fo ~on~dently of
them, are fo fparing to tell us which they are. !hIS. ~Ight wIth luftI~e be expeaed from thofe Men, :who lay ftrefs upon th.ls OpInIOn: A,nd It gives occafion to diftruft either their Knowledg or Chanty, who declanng, that God has
imprinted on the Minds of Men the Foundations of K~owledg, ~nd t~e Rules
of Living, are yet fo little favourable ~o the Information ?f theIr NeIgh.bours,
or the Quiet of Mankind, as not to POInt out to them which they are, In the
variety Men are diftratl:ed with. But, in truth, w~re there any fuch !nnate Principles, there would be no ne~d to teach them. DId Men find fu~h.Inn~te Propofitions ftamp'd on their MInds, they would eafily be able to dIibngudh them
from other Truths, that they afterwards learn'd and deduc'd from them;
and there would be notning more eafy than to know what, and how many they
were. There could be no more doubt about their Number, than there is about
the Number of our Fingers; and 'tis like then every Syftem would be ready to
give them us by Tale. But fince no body that I know has ventur'd yet to give
a Catalogue of them, they cannot blame thofe who doubt of thefe innate
Principles; fince even they who require Men to believe that there are fuch innate Propofitions, do not tell us what they are. 'Tis eafy to forefee, that if
different Men of different Seas {bould go about to give us a Lift of thofe innate
praCtical Principles, they would fet down only fuch asfuited their diftintl: Hypothefes, and were fit to fupport the Doctrines of their particular Schools or
Churches; a plain Evidence that there are no fuch innate Truths. Nay, a
great part of Men are fo far from finding any fuch innate moral Principles in
themfelves, that by denying freedom to Mankind; and thereby making Men no
other than bare Machines, they take away not only innate, but an moral Rules
whatfoever, and leave not a poffibility to believe any fucb, to thofe who cannot conceive how any thing can be capable of a Law, that is not a free Agent:
And upon that ground they muft neceffarily rejea all Principles of Vertue,
who cannot put Morality and Mechani[m together, which are not very eafy to be
reconcil'd, or made confiftent.
Lord Her§. 15. When I had writ this, being inform'd that my Lord Herbert had in
be~t'~ innate his Books de Veritate, affign'd thefe innate Principles, I prefently confulted him
~;~~:tes
hoping.to find, in a Man of fo great ~arts, fOD:ething th~t might fatisfy me i~
this Pomt, and put an end to my InqUiry. In his Chapter de lnftinllu Natural;
p. 7 6 • Edit. 16 56 • I met with thefe fix Marks of his Notiti£ Communes. I. Prio~
ritas. 2: In~epend~ntill. 3. ~n~verfolitas • . 4. Certitudo. 5. NeceJlitas; i. e. as
he explaIns It, factunt ad hommu con{ervattonem. 6. Modus conformationis i. e •
..Af[enfus nulla interpoJita mora. And at the latter end of his little Treatif; De
Rel~~~on~ Laici, . he fays this of th~fe in~ate Pri~cjples, ..Adeo ut non uniufcu/ufvis

ex-

R.e!tgzoms ~onfimo ~r{Jentur q.u~ ~bzque vlgent ~e~ltates. Sum enim in ipfa mente ca:htus defcr~pt£ nullifque tradz.ttombus, five fcrtptu, jive non fcriptis, obnoxi£, p. 3.
An.d, Verttates nojl:£ Ca!holtc£, qu£ tanquam in~ubia Dei effata in foro interiori deJc.rzpta. Thus haVIng ~Iven.the.Mar~s of the Innate Principles or common No-

nons, and afferted theIr bemg Impnnted on the Minds of Men by the hand of
God, he proceeds to fet t.hem do~n, and they are thefe : I. EJfe aliquod fuprem. um numen . . 2. Nume~ tl!u~ . c~b deb ere. .3. Virtutem c~m pietate conjunElam opttr~am fIfe rattonem cult us dzvmz. 4' ReJipifcendum eJfe II peccatis. 5. Dari pr<fmzum vel panam poft .han~ vitam tran(aEtam.
Tho I allow thefe to be clear
~r~1ths, .and fuch as, If nght~y cxp~aln'd,. a ration~l Creatur~ can hardly avoid
giVing ,hlS ~ff~nt to.; yet 1 thInk he IS far trom provIng them Innate Imprellions
m Foro mtenon defcrtptte. For I muft take leave to obferve
'
§. I 6. Firft, Tha~ thefe ~ve Propofi~ions are either not 'a11, or more than all
thofe common NotIOns wnt on our Mlllds by ~he finger of God, if it were rea:
-1fonable
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fonable to believe any at aU to be fo written: Since there are other Propofi~
tions, which even by his own Rules have as jun a pretence to fuch an Original,
and may be as well admitted for Innate Principles, as at leaft fome of thefe five
he enumerates, viz... Do tU thou wouldft be done unto; and perhaps fome hundreds of others, when well confider'd.
§. 17. Secondly, That all his Marks are not to be found in each of his. five
Propofitions, viz... his firft, fecond, and third Marks agree perfectly to neIther
of them; and the firft, fecond, third, fourth, and fixth Marks agree but ill to
his third, fourth and fifth Propofitions. For, befides that we are affur'd
from Hiftory, of many Men, nay whole Nations, who doubt or disbelieve fome
or aU of them; I cannot fee how the third, viz... That Vertue join'd with Piety
i:J the beft Worjhip of God, can be an Innate Principle, when the name or found,
Vertue, is fo hard to be underfrood; liable to fo much uncertainty in its fignification; and the thing it frands for, fo much contended about, and difficult to
be known. And therefore this can be but a very uncertain Rule of human Practice, and ferve but very little to the conduct of our Lives, and is therefore very
unfit to be affign'd as an Innate practical Principle.
§. 18. Fot' let us confider this Propofition as to its meaning (for it is the
Senfe, and not Sound, that is, and mult be the Principle or common Notion)
viz. Vertue U the heft Worfhip of God, i. e. is moil acceptable to him; which if
Vertue be taken, as molt commonly it is, for thofe Actions, which, according to
the different Opinions of feveral Countries, are accounted laudable, will be a Propofition f<;> far from being certain, that it will not be true. If Vertue be taken
for ACtions conformable to God's \Vi¥l, or to the Rule prefcrib'd by God, which
is the true and only meafure of Vertue, when Vertue is us'd to fignify what is in
its own nature right and good; then this Propofition, That Vertue u the beft
WorJl:ip of God, win be moil true and certain, but of very little ufe in human
Life: fince it will amount to no more but this, viz... That God u plea/d with the
doirtg of what he commands; which a Man may certainly know to be true, without
knowing what it is, that God doth command; and fo be as far from any Rule
or Princi ples of his Afrions, as he was before: and I think very few will take
a Propofition which amonnts to no more than this, viz... That God is pleas'd
with the doing of what he himfelf commands, for an innate moral Principle writ
on the Minds of all Men (however true and certain it may be) fince it teaches
fo little. Whofoever does fo, will have reafon to think hundreds of Propofitions
Innate Principles; fince there are many, which nave as good a Title as this, to
be, receiv'd for fuch, which no body yet ever put into that rank of Innate
Principles.
§. 19· Nor is the fourth Propofition, (viz...J Men p1u{t repent of their Sins,
much more inftruC1ive, till what thofe ACtions are, that are meant by Sins, be
fet down: For the word Peccata, or Sins, being put, as it ufua11y is, to lignify
in general ill AC1ions, that will draw on Punifhment upon the Doers; what
great Principle of Morality can that be, to ten us we fhould be forry, and ceafe
to do that, which will bring mifchief upon us, without knowing what thofe
particular Aaions are that will do fo? Indeed, this is a very true Propofition,
and fit to be inculcated on, and receiv'd by thofe who are fuppos'd to have been
taught what Athons in an kinds arc Sins: but neither this nor the former can
be imagin'd to be Innate Principles; nor to be of any ufe, if they were Innate,
unlefs the particular mea[ures and bounds of all Vertues and Vices, were engraven in mens Minds, and were Innate Principles al[o, which, I think, is very
much to be doubted. And therefore, I imagine, it will fcarce fcern pomble,
that God fhould engrave Principles in mens Minds, in words of uncertain Signification, fuch as Vertues and Sins, which amongil different Men, ftand for different things: Nay, it cannot be fuppos'd to be in words at all, which, being
in moft of thefe Principles very general Names, cannot be underftood, but by
knowing the Particulars comprehended under them. And in the praaical Infrances, the mea[ures muft be taken from the knowledg of the AC1ions themfelves, and the Rules of them abftraaed from \\lords, and antecedent to the
knowledg of Names; which Rules a Man muit know, what Language foever
he chance to learn, whether El1glijh or Japan, or if he fhould learn no Lan~
guage at all, or never fhould underftand tbe ufe of Words, as happens in the
Vol. 1.
D 2
cafe
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cafe of dumb and deaf Men. When it 1hall be made out, that Men ignorant
of Words, or untaught by the Laws and Cuftoms of their Country, know
that it is part of the Worlhip of God, Not to kill another Man; Not t? kno.w
more Women than one' Not to procure Abortion; Not to expofe their ChIldren; Not to take from' another what is his, tho we want it our [elves, but on
the contrary, relieve and fupply his Wants; and whenever we have done the
contrary, we ought to repent, be forry, and refolve to do fo no more; When,
I fay, all Men !hall be prov'd aCtually to know, and anow all thefe and a thoufand other fuch Rules, all which come under thefe two general Words made
ufe of above, viz:.. Virtutes & Peccata, Vertues and Sins; there will be more reafon for admitting thefe and the like for common Notio~s, and pra~ic~l Principles. Yet after all, univerfal Confent (were there any In moral Pnnciples) to
Truths, the knowledg whereof may be attain'd otherwife, would fcarce prove
them to be Innate; which is all I contend for.
Obj. Innate
§. 20. N?r will it be of much moment here to offer that very re~dy, but not
Principles may very matenal Anfwer, (viz:..) That the Innate Principles of Morahty, may, by
be cor~1ted, Education, and Cuftom, and the general Opinion of thofe, amongft whom we
anfwa •
conver[e, be darken'd, and at laft quite worn out of the Minds of Men. Which
AiTertion of theirs, if true, quite takes away the Argument of univerfal Confent, by which this Opinion of Innate Principles is endeavour'd to be prov'd ;
unlefs thofe Men will think it reafonable, that their private Perfuafions, or that
of their Party {hould pafs for univerfal Confent; a thing not unfrequently done,
when Men, prefuming themfelves to be the only Mafters of right Reafon, caft
by the Votes and Opinions of the reil: of Mankind, as not worthy the reckoning.
And then their Argument frands thus: The Principles which all Mankind allow
for true, are Innate; thofe that Men of right Reafoll admit, are the Principles
allow'd by all Mankind: we and thofe of our mind are Men of reafon; there ...
fore we agreeing, our Principles are Innate: which is a very pretty way of arguing, and a iliort cut to Infallibility. For otherwife it will be very hard to
under1~and, how there be fome Principles, which all Men do acknowledg, and
agree 10 ,; and yet there are none of thofe Principles, which are not by deprav'd
Cuftom, and ill Education, blotted out of the Minds of many Men; which is to
fay, That all Men admit, but yet many Men do deny, and diiTent from them.
And indeed the Suppofition of fach firft Principles will ferve us to very little
purpofe; and we {hall be as much at a lofs with, as without them, if they may
by any ~uman Power, fuch as is the Will of our Teachers, or Opinions of our
COmpa~lO?S, be alter'd or loft in us: And notwithftanding all this boaft of
firft Pnnciples, and Innate Light, we {hall be as much in the dark and uncertainty, as if there were no fuch thing at all; it being all one to have no Rule,
and one tha~ w~U warp any way; or amongft various and contrary Rules, not
to know WhICh IS the right. But concerning Innate Principles, 1 defire thefe
Men to fay, whether they can, or cannot, by Education and Cuftorn, be blur'd
and blotted out: If they cannot, we muft find them in all Mankind alike, and
t~~y mu~ b~ clear in every body: And if they may fuffer variation from adventltIous NO~lOn~) we mufr then find them clearefr and moft perfpicuous, neareft
the FountaIn, ~n Children and illiterate People, who have receiv'd leaft impreffion ~rorn fOr~l!?n Opinions. Let them take which fide they pleafe, they will
certalOly find It mconfiftent with vifible matter of faa, and daily obfervation.
Contrary Prin- §. 2 I. I. eafily grant, that there are great numbers of Opinions, which, by
ciples in the Men of different Countries, Educations, and Tempers, are receiv'd and em~
World.
br.ac'd tU ftrft and unquefti~nable Principles; many whereof, both for their Abfurdlty, as well as OppofitIons one to another, it u impojJible Jhould be true. But
yet all thofe Propolitions, how remote foever from Reafon, are fo facred fomewhere or oth~r, that Men even of good Underftanding in other matters, will
fooner part WIth their Lives, and whatever is deareft to them, than fuffer themfelves to dou~t, or others to quefrion, the truth of them.
How Me/l com· • §. 22. ThIS, however .ftrange it may feern, is that which eve~y day's expemanly come by nence confirms; and WIll not, perhaps, appear fo wonderful, If we confider
Ibl'irprincip/es. the Ways and Steps by which it is brought about; and how really it may come to
pafs, tbat Doflrines that have been deriv'd from no better Original than the
.superftition of a Nurfe, or the Authority of an old Woman, may, by length
of
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of time and confent of Neighbours, grow up to the Dignity of Principles in Religion dr Morality. For fuch, who are careful (as they cal~ i~) to principle
Children well (and few there be who have not a fet of thofe PrInciples for them,
which they believe in) inftil into the unwary, and as yet unprejudic'd Underftanding (for white Paper receives any Characters) thofe Doctrines they
would have them retain and profefs. Thefe being taught them as foon as they
have any apprehenfion; and !till as they grow up, confirm'd to them,. either
by the open Profeffion, or tacit Confent, of all they have to do with; or at
leaft by thofe, of whofe Wifdom, Knowledg and Piety, they have an Opinion,
who never fuffer thofe Propofitions to be otherwife mention'd, but as the Bafis
and Foundation on which they build their Religion or Manners; come, by
thefe means, to have the reputation of unqueftiollable, felf~evident and innate
Truths.
§. 23. To which we may add, That when Men, fa inftrucred, are grown up,
and refiea: on their own Minds, they cannot find any thing more antient there
tban thofe Opinions which were taught them before their Memory began
to keep a Regifter of their AtHans, or date the time when any new thing appear'd to them; and therefore make no fcruple to conclude, That thofe Propo/itions, Df whofe know/edt they can find in thetnfelves no Original, were certainly the
imprtfs of God and Nature upon their Minds, and not taught them by anyone
eIfe. Thefe they entertain and fubmit to, as many do to their Parents, with
Veneration; not becaufe it is natural; nor do Children do it, where they are
not fo taught; but becaufe, having been always fa educated, and having no
remembrance of the beginning of this Refpect, they think it is natural.
§. 2+ This will appear very likely, and almoft unavoidable to come to pafs,
if we confider the NatLlre of Mankind, and the Conftitution of human Affairs;
wher~in moft Men cannot live without employing their time in the daily Labours of
their Callings;. nor be at quiet in their Minds, without [orne Foundation or Principles
to reft their Thoughts Dn. There is fcarce anyone fo floating and fuperficial in

his Underftanding, who hath not fome reverenc'd Propofitions, which are to
him the Principles on which he bottoms his Reafonings; and by which he jud~
eth of Truth and FaHhood, Right and Wrong: which fome, wanting skill
and leifure, and others the inclination, and fome being taught, that they ought
not to examine; there are few to be found who are not expos'd by their Ignorance, Lazinefs, Education, or Precipitancy, to take them upon truft.
§. 25· This is evidently the cafe of aU Children and young Folk; and curtom, a greater Power than Nature, feldom failing to make them worfhip for
Divine, what fhe hath inur'd them to bow their Minds, and fubmit their Underftandings to, it is no wonder that grown Men, either perplex'd in the neceffary Affairs of Life, or hot in the purfuit of Pleafures, fhould not ferioul1y /
fit down to examine their own 'tenets; efpecially when one of tbeif Principles is,
That Principles ought not to be queftion'd. And had Men Leifure, Parts, and
Will, who is there almoft that dare fhake the Foundations of all his pait
Thoughts and Attions, and endure to bring upon himfelf the fhame of having
been a long time wholly in miftake and error? Who is there, hardy enough to
contend with the reproach which is every where prepar'd for thofe who dare
venture to diffent from the receiv'd Opinions of their Country or Party? And
where is tbe Man to be found that can patiently prepare himfelf to bear the
name of Whimfical, Sceptical, or Atheift, which he is fure to meet with, who
does in the leaft fcruple any of the common Opinions? And he will be much
more afraid to queftion thofe Principl~s, when he fhall think them, as mQft men do,
the Standards fet up by God in his Mind, to be the Rule and Touchftone of all
other Opinions. And what can hinder bim from thinking them Sacred, when
he finds them the earlieft of all his own Thoughts, and the moft reverenc'd
by others?
§. 26. It is eafy to imagine ho~ by thefe means it comes to pafs, that Men
worfhip the Idols that have been fet up in their Minds; grow fond of the Notions they have been long acquainted with there; and flamp the Charatlers of
Divinity tlpfln Abfurdities and Errors, become zealous Votaries to Bulls and Monkeys; and contend too, fight, and die in defence of their Opinions. Dum folos
credit habendos ejJe Deos, quos ipfe colit. For fifi':e the reafoning Faculties of the
Soul,
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Soul, which are almoft conftantly, tho not always warily nor wifely empIoy'd.,
would not know how to move, for want of a foundation and foot~ng, in molt
Men; who thro Lazinefs or A vocation do not, or for want of time, or true
helps; or for other caures, cannot penetrate into the Principles of Knowledg,
and trace Truth to its Fountain and Original; 'tis natural for them, and almoft
unavoidable, to take up with fome borrow'd Principles: which being reputed
and prefum'd to be the evident proofs of other t~ings, are thoug~t not. to ~eed
any other proof themfelves. Whoever fhall receIve any of thefe Into hIS MInd,
and entertain them there, with the reverence ufually paid to Principles, never
venturing .~o e.xamine them, but accufto~ing bim~elf to believe the~, becau~e
they are to" behev'd, may take up from hIS Education, and the. Fafi:llons of hIS
Country, any Abfurdity for innate Principles; and by long ponng on the fam~
ObjeCts, fo dim his Sight, as to take Monfters Iodg'd in his own Brain, for the
Images of the Deity, and the Workmanfhip of his Hands.
Principl~sm/{ft
§.27. By this progrefs, how many there are who arrive at Principles, which
be examm'd. they believe innate, may be eafily obferv'd, in the variety of oppofite Princi·
pIes held and contended for by all forts and degrees of Men. And he that fhall
deny this to be the method, wherein moft Men proceed to the affurance they
have of the Truth and Evidence of their Principles, will perhaps find it a hard
matter any other way to account for the contrary Tenets, which are firmly
believ'd, confidentlyafferted, and which great numbers are ready at any time
to feal with their Blood. And, indeed, if it be the privilege of innate Principles, to be receiv'd upon their own Authority, without examination, I know
not what may not be believ'd, or how anyone's Principles can be queftion'd.
If they may, and ought to be examin'd, and try'd, I defire to know how firft and
innate Principles can be try'd; or at leaft it is reafonable to demand the Marks
and Characters, whereby the genuine innate Principles may be diftinguifh'd
from others; that fo, amidft the great variety of Pretenders, I may be kept
from miftakes, in fo material a point as this. When this is done, I fhan be
ready to embrace fach welcome and ufeful Propofitions; and till then I may
with modefty doubt, fince I fear univerfal Confent, which is the only one produc'd, will fcarce prove a fufficient mark to direCt my Choice, and aifure me of
any innate Principles. From what has been faid, I think it paft doubt, that
there are no Practical Principles wherein an Men agree; and therefore none
lnnate.

C HAP.

IV.

Other Confideratiol1S concerning Illnate Principles, both Speculative
and Praftical.

HA

9. I.
D thofe, who would perfuadc us that there are Innate Principles,
Jnhn~teI'dunlefbJ
not taken them together in grofs, hut confider'd fepararely the parts
t elY eas e
• h hr.'
Innate
out of WhlC
tOle Propofitlons are rna de; t hey would not, perhaps, have
•
been fo forward to believe they were 1onate: Since, if the Ideas which made up
thofe Truths were not, it was impoffible that the Propofitions made up of them
fhould be Innate, or our Knowledg of them be born with us. For if the Ideas
be not Innate, there was a time when the Mind was without thofe Principles;
and then they will not be Innate, but be deriv'd from fome other Original.
For, where the Ideas themfelves are not, there can be no Knowledg, no Aifent
no mental or verbal Propofitions about them.
'
I~eas, efpe·
§. 2. If we will attentively confider new-born Children, we fhan have little
~l',aU! thofipe ~e- reafon to think, that they bring many Ideas into the \Vorld with them. For
ongmg to rm-.
•
Id eas 0 f . Hunger, an d T h'Irit.' and Warmth, and
dples, not
batmg ~er haps. r.lome J:lamt
hornwitbChil- fome PalOS whIch they may ha7,l~ felt m the W~mb, there IS not the leaft appeadun.
ra~ce of any fettled Ide~s at all m theI?; efpeclally of Ideas, anfwering the Terms,
which make up !hofe umverfal Propofitlons, that are efteem'd Innate Principles.
One may perceive how, by degrees, afterwards, Ideas come into their Minds;
and
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and that they get no more, nor no other, than what Experience, and the Ob·
fervation of things, that come in their way, furnifh them with: which might
be enough to fatisfy us, that they are not original Characters, ftamp'd on the
Mind.
§. 3. It is impoffible for the fame thing to be, and not to be, is certainly (if there
be any fuch) an Innate Principle. But can anyone think, or will anyone fay,
that ImpoJlibility and Identity are two Innate Ideas? Are they fueh as all Mankind have, and bring into the World with them? And are they thofe that
are the firfr in Children, and antecedent to all acquir'd ones? If they are Innate, they muft needs be fo. Hath a Child an Idea of ImpoJJibility and Identity,
before it has of White or Black, Sweet or Bitter? And is it from the Knowledg
of this Principle, that it concludes, that Wormwood rub'd on the Nipple hath
not the fame tafte that it ufed to receive from thence? Is it the aCtual Knowledg of ImpoJlibile eft idem.ef!e, & non e!fe, that makes a Child diftinguifh between
its Mother and a Stranger; or, that makes it fond of the one, and fly the other?
Or does the Mind regulate it felf and its Affent by Ideas, that it never yet had?
Or the Underfranding draw Conc1ufions from Principles, which it never yet
knew or underfrood? The names ImpoJlibility and Identity frand for two Ideas,
fo far from being Innate, or born with us, that I think it requires great Care
and Attention to form them right in our Underftandings. They are fa far
from being brought into the \V"orld with us, fo remote from the Thoughts of
Infancy and Childhood; that, I believe, upon examination it will be found,
that many grown Men want them.
§. 4. If Identity (to inftance in that alone) be a native Impreffion, and confe- Identity, ali
quently fo clear and obvious to us, that we mufr needs know it even from our Idea not In ...
Cradles; I would gladly be refolv'd by one of Seven, or Seventy Years old, nate.
Whether a Man, being a Creature confifting of Soul and Body, be the fame
Man when his Body is chang'd? Whether Euphorbm and PythagortU, having had
the fame Soul, were the fame Man, tho they liv'd feveral Ages afunder? Nay,
Whether the Cock too, which had the fame Sou], were not the fame with both
of them? Whereby, perhaps, it will appear, that our Idea of Samenefs is not
fo fettled and clear, as to deferve to be thought Innate in us. For if thofe Innate Ideas are not clear and diftinct, fo as to be univerfally known, and naturally agreed on, they cannot be Subjects of univerfal and undoubted Truths;
but will be the unavoidable Occafionof perpetual Uneertaisty. For, I fuppofe,
everyone's Idea of Identity will not be the fame, that Pythagoras, and thoufands
others of his Followers have: And which then fhall be the true? Which Innate?
Or are there two different Ideas of Identity, both Innate?
§. 5. Nor let anyone think, that the Queftions I have here propos'd about the
Identity of Man, are bare empty Speculations; which if they were, would be
enough to {hew, That there was in the Underfrandings of Men no Innate
Idea of Identity. He that fhall, with a little attention, reflect on the Refurrection, and confider that Divine Jufrice fhall bring to Judgment, at the laft
Day, the very fame Perfons, to be happy or miferable in the other, who did
well or ill in this Life; will find it perhaps not eafy to refolve with himfelf,
what makes the fame Man, or wherein Identity confifts: And will not be forward
to think he, and everyone, even Children themfelves, have naturally a clear
Idea of it.
9. 6. Let us examine that Principle of Mathematicks, viz.. That the Whole Whole and
is bigger than a Part. This, I take it, is reckon'd amongft innate Principles. Part not InI am fure it has as good a title as any to be thought fa; which yet no body can nate Ideas.
think it to be, when he confiders the Ideas it comprehends in it, Whole and Part,
are perfectly relative: but the pofitive Ideas, to which they properly and immediately belong, are Extenfion and Number, of which alone Whole and Part are
Relations. So that if Whole and Part are innate Ideas, Extenfion and Number
mull: be fa too; it being impo11ible to have an ldea of a Relation, without
having any at all of the thing to which it belongs, and in which it is founded.
Now whether the Minds of Men have naturally imprinted on them the Ideas of
Extenfion and Number, I leave to be confider'd by thofe, who are the Patrons
of innate Principles.
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§. 7. That Goa is to be worJhip'd, is, without doubt, as great a Truth as an.Y

jMp not IMAte. can enter into the Mind of Man, and d€ferves the firft place amongft all prach~

cal Principles. But yet it caU by no means be thought inna~evunlefs the/deal'
of God and WorJhip are inna~e. That the Idea the term Wo:]btpftands ~or, !S ~ot
in the Underftanding of ChIldre'n, and a Charatter !tamp d on the Mmd In itS
firft Original I think will be eafily granted, by anyone that confiders how
few there b~, amongft grown Men, who hav~ a clear a?~ diftina: Notion of
it. And, I fuppofe, there ~annot .be. any. thmg more ndIcu~oUS, than t~ ray
that Children have lltis prathcal Prmclple mnate, ,{hilt (Jod ,,$ to be worJhlp d;
and yet that they know not what that Worfhip of God is, which is their Duty.
But to pafs by this:
Idea of God
9.8 If any Idea can be imagin'd innate, the Idea of God may, of aU others,
not Innitte.
for m~ny reafons b~ t?ought f?; fince i~ is hard to conceiv~, bow. there fhould
be innate moral PrInciples, without an mnate Idea of a Delt]: WIthout a Notion of a Law-maker, it is impoffible to have a Notion of a Law, and an Obligation to obferve it. Befides the Atheifts, ~aken notice of amon~ft ~he A.ntients, and left branded upon the Records of Hlftory, hath not NaVigatIon dlf(a) Rhoe a- cover'd, in thefe latter Ages, whole Nations, at the Bay of Soldaniil (4), in
pud Theve- Brafil (b), in Boranday (c), and the Caribbee l11ands, &e. amongft whom there
not, p. 2.
was to be found no Notion of a God, no Religion? NicholaUl del Techo in literis;
(b) Jo. de6 ex Paraquaria de C.t.aiO'uarum converfione, has thefe words (d): Reperi eam gentem
Lery, c. I •
0
r.
hb
(c) Marti· nul/um nomen habere, quod Deum & hon:inis animam jigniftcet, nulla Jaera a et,
niere t~'~.
nulla Idola. There are Inftances of Nations where uncultivated Nature has been
Terry tho
left to it felf, without the help of Letters, and Difcipline, and the Improve~:H,. 48.9 ments of Arts and Sciences. But there are others to be found, who have enjoy'd
(d)nf{~~ili>6. thefe in a very great meafure; who yet, for want of a due application of their
triplex de re- Thoughts this way, want the Idea and Knowledg of God. 'Twill I doubt not
bus ~ndicis be a Surprize to others, as it was to me, to find the Siamites of this number.
Caalguarum But for this, let them confult the King of France's late Envoy thither (e), who
La Lou- &ives no better account o! the C.hinefes themfelves (f). An~ if we will not bebere du Roy- heve La Loubtre, the MdIionanes of China, even the Jefults themfelves, the
aume de Si- great Encomiafrs of the Chinefes, do all to a man agree and will convince us that
am, T. I. C. 9· the Sea: of the Literati, or Learned, k~epinA-!Q-.!.he old Religion of Chi1la,_and
~~. ieH ~~. the ruling Party there, are .~11~of.,themA!heifb.: ---ViQ.'-'Navaritte-ln-the COf&d. 22. fea.6. reman or Voyages, Vo~. the fi~ft, and Hiftoria Cultt.u SinenJium. And perhaps if
(f) lb. T. I. we ihould, with attentIOn, mlOd the Lives and Difcourfes of People not fo far
c.20. fell. 4, off, we fhould have too much rearon to fear, that many in more civiliz'd Coun&C. 23·
tries have no very {hong and clear Impreffions of a Deity upon their Minds;
and that the Complaints of Atheifm, made from the Pulpit, are not without
reafon. And tho only fome profligate Wretches own it too bare-facedly now;
yet perhaps we fhould hear more than we do of it from others, did not the
fear of the Magifrrate's Sword, or their Neighbour's Cenfure, tie up Peoples
Tongues: which, were the Apprehenfions of Puniihment or Shame taken away,
would as openly proclaim their Atheifm, as their Lives do.
9· 9· Bllt had all Mankind, every where, a Notion of a God, (whereof yet
Hiftory tells us the contrary) it would not from thence follow that the Idea of
him was innate. For tho no Nation were to be found without a Name and
fome few dark Noti,ons of him; yet that would not prove them to be n~tural
Impreffions on the MlDd, no more than the names of Fire, or the Sun, Heat,
or Number, do prove the Ideas they frand for, to be innate: becaufe the Names
of thofe thing~, and the IdufS of them, are, fo univerfal1y receiv'd and known
amongft MankInd. Nor, on the contrary, IS the want of fuch a Name or the
abfence of fuch a Notion o~t of mens Minds, any Argument againft th~ Being
of a God; any more than It would be a Proof that there was no Load-frone in
th~ World, becaufe a g!eat part of Mankind had neither a Notion of any f~ch
thing, ~o~ a Name fo~ It; or be any fhew of Argument to prove that there
are no dlftlDa: and vanous Species. o.f Angel~, or intelligent Beings above us,
be~aufe we. h~ve n? Ideas of fuch dlftlDa: SpeCIes, or Names for them: For Men
beIng furmfh d .wlth \yords, by t~e common Language of their own Countries,
can fcarce aVOId ha~lOg fome kInd of Ideas of thofe things, whofe Names,
thofe they converfe with, have occafion frequently to mention to them. And if
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it carry with it the Notion of Excellency, Greatnefs, or fomething extraordinary; if Apprehenfion and Concernment accompany it; if the Fear of abfolute
and irrefrftible Power fet it on upon the Mind, the Idell is likely to fink the
deeper, and fpread the farther; efpecially if it be fuch an Idell, as is agreeable
to the common Light of Reafon, and naturally deducible from every part of
our Knowledg, as that of a God is. For the vifible marks of extraordinary
Wifdom and Power appear fo plainly in all the Works of the Creation, that a
rational Creature, who will but feriouOy reflect on them, cannot mifs the difcovery of a Deity. And thelnfll!.ence that the difcovery of fuch a Being muft
neceffarilYJ1ave ()_nJl}e Minos oC~lr,tIiarnave but
it, isf(JgT~t, ~
anacarries fuch a weight of Tnought and Communication with it, that it
feems ftranger to me, that a whole Nation of Men fhould be any where found fo
brutHh, as to want the Notion of a God; than that they fhould be without any
~otion of Numbers, or Fire.
9.10. The Name of God being once mention'd in any part of the World, to
exvrefs a fuperiour, powerful, wife, invifible Being, the fuitablenefs of fuch a
Notion to the Principles of common Reafon, and the intereft Men will always
have to mention it often, 11.!llltl)_ec~!f~d!yrprea~:!it far and wide, a~~Lcontiill!.e ~
it down to aU Geflera~L<?_~; tho yet the generaCReceptiOn-oTth~s Nllme, clUd
Fme """imperfeEt and unfteddy Notions convey'd thereby to the unthinking part of
Mankind, prove not the Idea to be innate; but only that they, who made the dif- i
covery, had made a right ufe of their Rearon, thought maturely of the Clufes of,!
things, and trac'd them to their Original; from whom other lefs confidering Peo-I
pie hlving once receiv'd fo important a Notion, it could not eafily be loft againJ
§. I I. This is all could be infer'd from the Notion of a God, were it to beTI"~
found univerfally in all the Tribes of Mankind, and generally acknowledg'd by
Men grown to maturity in all Countries. For the generality of the acknow·::
ledging of a God, as I imagine, is extended no farther than that; which if it
be fufficient to prove the Idea of God innate, will as well prove the Idea of Fire
ionate: fince, I think, it may truly be faid, That there is not a Perfon in the
world, who has a Notion of a God, who has not al[o the Idea of Fire. I doubt
not, but if a Colony of young Children fhould be placed in an Wand where no
Fire was, they would certainly neither have any Notion of fuch a thing, nor
Name for it, how generally foever it were receiv'd, :3lld known in all the World
befides: and perhaps too their Apprehenfiolls would be as far remov'd from
any Name, or Notion of a God, tin fome one amongft them had employ'd his
Thoughts, to enquire into the Conftitution and Caufes of things, which would
eafily lead him to the Notion of a God; which having once taught to others,
Reafon, and the natural Propenfity of their own Thoughts, would afterwards
propagate, and continue amongft them.
9. 12. Indeed it is urg'd, That it is fuitable to the Goodnefs of God, to imprint Suitable to
upon the Minds of Men, CharaElers lind Notions of Himfelf, and not to leave them GOD's
in the dark and doubt in fa grand a Concernment; and alfo by that means to G~ad~e[s'fltba~
fecure to himfelf the Homage and Veneration due from fo intelligent a Creature ~a~:,e:n I~~~
as Man; and therefore he has done it.
of him thereThis Argument, if it be of any force, will prove much more than thofe, who fore naturaU)
ufe it in this cafe, expeEt: from it. For if we may conclude, that God hath ;"!printed by,
done for Men all that Men fhall judg is beft for them, becaufe it is fuitable to hun; al1fwerd.
his Goodnefs fo to do; it will prove not only that God has imprinted on
the Minds of Men an ldept of Himfelf, but that he hath plainly ftamp'd there,
in fair Characters, all that Men ought to know or believe of him, all that
they ought to do in obedience to his Win ; and that he hath given them
a Will and Affections conformable to it. This, no doubt, everyone will
think better for Men, than that they ihould in the dark grope after Knowledg, as St. Pllul tells. us all Nations did after God, Ails XVII. 27. than
that their Wills fhould clafh with their Underftandings, and their Appetites
crofs their Duty. The Romanifts fay, 'Tis beft for Men, and fo fuitable to the
Goodnefs of God, that there 1hould be an infallible Judg of Controverfies on
Earth; and therefore there is one. And I, by the fame reafon, fay, 'Tis better
for Men that eViry Man himfelf 1hould be infallible. I leave them to confider,
wher her by the force of this Argument they fhall think, that every Man is fo.
Vol. I.
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I ·think it a very good ~rgument, to fay, the infinitely wife God hath made it
fo: and therefore it is beft. But it [eems to me a little too much Confidence ;of fYUr
omn Wi!d(Jw,to fay, I think it beft, and therefore God hath mad~ it fo; andm the
watter in hand, it will be in vain to argue from fuch a TOplCk that .God hath
~one fo, when certain Experience fhews us t~at he hath not: .. But the Goodnefs
of God bath not been wanting to Men WIthout {uch ongtnal Imprefiions of
Knowledg,or Ideas Jtamp'd on the Mind: ~nce:h.e -hath furnifll'd .Man wit.h
thofe Faculties, w hieh will ferve for the fufficient dlfco.very of an thIngs requI,fite to the End of {uch a Being. And I doubt not but to fhe.w that a Man, by
the right Ufe of his natural Abilities, ma~, without any inna~ePrinciples, 3l t tain the Knowledg of a God, and other thIngs that concern hIm. God havlDg
endu'd Man with thofe Faculties of Knowing which he hath, was no more
obUg'dby his Goodnefs to implant thofe inn~te Notions in .his ~1ind~ tha~ that
having given him Reafon, Hands, and Matenals, he Ihould buIld hIm Bn~ges,
\ or Houfes; Which fomePeople in the World, bowever of good Parts, d.o eIther
totany want, or are but ill-provided of, as w.el1 as others are wholly without
Ideas of God, and Princip~es of Morality; or at lea:ft have. but very ill o~es.
The reafon in both cafes beIng, That they never em.ploy'd theIr Par~s, Faeultle~,
and Powers, induftr.io~fly that way, but contented themfelves WIth the OpInions, Falhions, and Things of their Country, as they found them, without
looking any farther. Had you or I been born at the Bay of Soldania, poffibly
our Thoughts and Notions had not exceeded thofe brutifh ones of the Hotento!s
that inhabit there: And ,had the Virginia King Apochancana been educated In
England, he had perhaps been as knowing a Divine, and as good a Mathematician, as any in it. The difference between him and a more improv'd EngliJhman lying barely in this, that Exercife of his Faculties was bounded within the
Ways, l\1ode~, and Notions of his own Country, and never directed to any
other, or farther Enquiries: ,And if he had not any Idea of a God, it was only
becaufe he purfu'd not thofe Thoughts that would have led him to it.
Ideas of
§. 13. I graQt, That if there were any Ideas to be found imprinted on the
GOD va- .Minds of Men, we have reafon to ,expe8:, it Jhould be the Notion of his Maker, as
ri01ll in diffea mark GO D fet on his own Workmanfhip, to mind Man of his Dependance
rent Men.
and Duty; and that herein fhould appear the firft Inftances of human Knowledg.
But how late is it before any fuch Notion is difcoverable in Children? And
when we find it ther.e, how much more does it refemble the Opinion and No ..
tion of the Teacher, than reprefent the true God? He that IhaU obferve in
CJ:1ildren the progr~fs whereby their Minds attain the Knowledg they have,
'Will tbink that the Objects they do firil: and moil: familiarly converfe with, are
thofe that make the firft impreffions on their Underftandings: nor will he find
the leaft footfteps of any other. It is eafy to take notice, how their Thoughts
enJarge themfdves, only as they come to be acquainted with a greater Variety
of fenfible Obje8:s, to retain the Ideas of them in their Memories; and to get
the skill to compound and enlarge them, and feveral ways put them together.
How by there means tRey come to frame in their Minds an Idea Men have of a
Deity, I fhall hereafter fhew.
§. 14' Can it be thought, that the Ideas Men have of God, are the Chara8:ers
and Mar~s of Himfelf, engraven in their Minds by his own Finger; w hen we
fee that In the fame Country, under one and the fame name, Men have far different, nay, often contrary and inc(Jnfijfent Ideas and Conceptions of him? Their
agreeing in a Nam~, or Sound, will fcarce prove an innate Notion of Him.
§. 1). What true or tolerable Notion of a Deity could they have, who acknowleqg'd and worfhip'd hundreds? Every Deity that they own'd above one
was an infallible evidence of their Ignorance of Him, and a proof that they
had np true ~oti?n of God, ~here Unity, ln~l'l.ity, and Eternity were excluqed: To WhlCh if we add theIr grofs Conceptions of Corporeity, exprefs'd in
theIr l~ages and R!=prefentations of their Deities; the Amours, Marriages
CppulatlOns, Lufts, Quarrels, and other mean Qualities, attributed by the~
to their Gods; we fhall have little reafon to think, that the Heathen World
i. e. Fhe greateft part of Mankind, had fuch Ideas of God in their Minds,
he hlmfelf, out of care that they fhould not be miftaken about Him Was Author
Qf. And this Univerf~lity of Confent, fo much argu'd, if it pro'ye any native·
Im-
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Impreffions, 'twill be only this, That God imprinted on the Minds of all Men,
fpeaking the fame Language, a Name for himfe1f, but, not any Idea; fince
thofe People, who agreed in the Name, had at the fame time far different Apprehenfions about the thing fignify'd. If they fay, That the variety of Deities, worihip'd by the Heathen World; were but figurative ways of expreffing
the feveral Attributes of that incomprehenfible Being, or feveral Parts of his
Providence: I anfwer, What they might be in their Original, I will not here inquire; but that they were fo in the Thoughts of the Vulgar, I think no body
will affirm. And he that will confult the Voyage of the Bifhop of Beryte,
c. 13. (not to mention other Teftimonies) will find, that the Theology of the
Siamites profeifedly owns a Plurality of Gods: Or, as the Abbe de Choify more
judicioufly remarks, in his Journal du Voiage de Siam, T-;-h it confifts properly
in acknowledging DO God at all.
§. 15. If it be faid, That wife Men of all Nations came to have true Conceptions
of the Unity and Infinity of the Deity, I grant it. But then this,
Firft, Excludes Univerfality of Confent in any thing but the Name; for
thofe wife Men being very few, perhaps one of a thoufand, this Univerfality
is very narrow.
Secondly, It feems to me plainly to prove, that the trueft and beft Notions
Men had of God were not impri11ted, but acquir'd by Thought and Meditation,
and a right ufe of their Faculties; !ince the wife and confiderate Men of the
World, by a right and careful Irnployment of their Thoughts and Reafon, attain'd true Notions in this as well as other things; whilft the lazy and incolJ""
ilderate part of Men, making the far greater number, took up their Notions
by ,hance, from common Tradition and vulgar Conceptions; without mllch
beating their Heads about them. And if it be a rearon to think the Notion of God
innate, becaufe a11 wife Men had it, Vertue too muft be thought innate, for that
alfo wife Men have always had.
§. 16. This was evidently theGafe of all Gentilifm: Nor hath even amongfi:
Jews, Chriftians and Mahometans, who acknowledg but one God, this Doctrine,
and the Care taken in thofe Nations to teach Men to have true Notions of a
GOD, prevail'd fo far, as to make Men to have the fame, and true Ideas of
him. How many, even amongft us, will be found, upon inquiry, to fancy him
in the !bape of a Man 1itting in Heaven) and to have many other abfurd and
unfit Conceptions of him? Chriftians, as well as Turks, have had whole Seas
owning and contending earneftly for it, that the Deity was corporeal, and of
human Shape: And tho we find few amongft us who profefs themfelves Anthropomorphites (tho forne I have met with that own it) yet, I believe, he that will
make it his bufinefs, may find amongft the ignorant and uninftructed Chriftians
many of that 9pinion. Talk but with Country People, almoft of any Age,
or young People, almoft of any Condition; and you !ban find, that tho the
Name of GOD be frequently in their Mouths, yet the Notions they apply thi9
~ame to are fo odd, low and pitiful, that no body can imagine they were
taught by a rational Man, much lefs that they were Characters writ by the
Finger of God himfelf. Nor do I fee how it derogates more from the Goodnefs of God, that he has given us Minds unfurnifi'l'd with thefe Ideas of himfelf,
than that he hath fent us into the World with Bodies uncloth'd, and that there
is no Art or Skill born with us: For being fitted with Faculties to attain thefe.,
it is want of Indullry and Confideration in us, and not of Bounty in him, if
we have them not. 'Tis as certain that there is a God, as that the oppofite
Angles made by the interfeaion of two ftrait Lines, are equal. There was
never ~ny rational Creature, that fet himfelf fincerely to examine the Truth of
thefe Propofitions, that could fail to affent to them; tho yet it be paft doubt
that there are many Men, who having not apply'd their Thoughts that way,
are ignorant both of th~ one and the o~her. If anyone think fit to call this
(which is the utmoft of Its Extent) ul1lverfal Confent, fuch an one I eafily allow; but fuch an univerfal Confent as this proves not the Idea of God, no
more than it does the Idea of fuch Angles, innate.
§.17. Since then tho the knowledg of aGO D be the moft natural Difcovery ~ ~~Itea o{
of human Reafon, yet the Idea of him is not innate, as, I think, is evident from innate n:ot~~r
what has been [aid; 1 imagine there will fcarce be any other Idea found, that call be'fuppOi'd
Vol. 1.
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can prete~d to it: Since if God had fet any Impreilion, ,an.y Charaaer on the
UnderftaI1ding of Men, it it is moft reafonable to exped It fho~l~ have been
, fome dear and uniform Jdea of himfelf, as far as our weak CapaClues ~ere capable receive fo incornprehenfib~e aqd infinite an Object., But our Ml~ds ,be~
ing at firft v()id of that Idea, which W~ are moLt concern d to have, It IS pt
flr'ong Prefum,ption againft all other innate Charaflers: I m~n own, as far as I can
obferve, I can find none, ~nd would be glad t~ be lQform d by any other.
Idea of S~b.
§. 18. I confefs there is another Idea, WhlCh would b~ of general u~e for
fiance nol m· Mankind to have as it is of general T:dk as if they had It; and that IS tbe
nate .
;pe~ther
" have, nor can have, by SenJatton
,r.' or R,I/
Idea of Subftance "
which'we
cJ.ea'IOn.
If Nature took care to provide us any Ideas, we might well expeCt they fhould be
fuch, as by our own Faculties Vl(: cannot procure to our felves: but we fee~ on
the contrary, that fince by thofe ways whereby other Idcra.s are brought l~to
our Minds this is not; we have no fuch clear Idea at all, and therefore figmfy
nothing by the word Subftal1ce, but only an uncertain f~ppofiti~n. of we kf:1ow
not what (i. e,. of fome thing whereof we have no particular dlLtmCt pofitlve)
IdeA, which we take to be the Subftratum, or Support, of thofe Ideas we do
know.
No Propofitions
§. 19. Whatever then we talk of innate, either [pecutative 0r praflical Princan be innate, ciples, it may, with as much probability, be faid, that a Man hath 100 t. frerfince. nOtldeas ling in his Pocket, and yet deny'd that he hath either Penny, Shilling, Crown,
>lre mna e.
· out 0 f w hOIe·h t he Surn IS
. to b e rna d e up; as to t hOlD k th at
or any ot h
er COlD,
certain Propofitions are innate, when the Ideas about which they are, can by no
means be fuppos'd to be fo. The general Reception and Aifent that is given,
doth not at all prove that the Idele.; exprefs'd in them are innate: For in many
Cafes, however the Ideas came there, the Aifent to Words, expreffing the Agreementor Difagreement of fuch IdetU, will neceifarily follow. Everyone,
that hath a true Idea of God andWorJhip, will affent to this Propofition, That
God is to be worfhip'd, w,hen exprefs'd in a Language he underftands: And every rational Man, that hath not thought on it to. day, may be ready to. aifent
to this Propofition to morrow; and yet Millions of Men may be well fuppos'd
to want one or both thofe Ideas to day. For if we will allow Savages and moil:
Country People to have Ideas of God and Worjhip (which Converfation with
them will not make one forward to believe) yet I think few Children can be
fuppos'd to have thofe Ideas, which therefore they muft begin to have fome time
or other; and then they will alfo begin to aifent to that Propofition, and
make very little queftion of it ever after. But fuch an Aifent upon Hearing
no more proves the Ideas to be innate, than it does that one born blind (with
~ataraas, which will be couch'd to. morrow) had the innate Ideas of the Sun,
or Light, or Saffron, or Yellow; becaufe when his Sight is clear'd, he w ill certainly affent to this Propofition, That the Sun is lucid, or that Saffron is yellow: and therefore if fuch an Aifent upon hearing cannot prove the Ideas innate, it can much lefs the Propofitions made up of thofe Ideas. If they have
any innate IdMs, I would b~ glad to be told what, and how many they are.
;,\'0 innate
§.2C. To. which let me add: If there be any innate Ideas, any Ideas in the
Jdeas in tile Mind, which the Mind does not aCtually think on, they muft be lodg'd in the
Memory.
Memory, and from thence muft be brought into view by Remembrance; i. e.
f;l1uft b~ known, when they are remember'd, to have been Perceptions in the
l)1iQd before, unlefs Remembrance can be without Remembrance. For to remember, is to perceive any thing with Memory, or with a Confcioufnefs, that
i~ was known or perceiv'd before: without this, whatever Idea comes into
the Mind is new, and not remember'd; this Conf<;ioufnefs of its having been
in the Mind before, being that which diftinguifhes remembring from all other
'-rays of thinking. Whatever Idea. was never perceiv'd by the Mind, was never:
in the Mind; Whatever Idea. is in the Mind, is either an actual Perception; or
e1fe having been an aCtual Perception, is fo in the Mind, that by the Memory
it cal1be made an aCtual Perception again. Whenever there is the aCtual Per ..
ception of an Idea without Memory, the Idea appears perfealy new and un~now,n befo!"e to oth~ Un.derftandin~. Wheneve~ the Memory brings any Idea
tnto aQual VIew, It IS With a ConfclOufnefs, that It had been there before and
,'1'.<15 not wholly aftranger t.O the Mind. \Vhether this be not fo, I app~al to
evrry
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every orle's Obferyation: And th~n I defire a~ Inftance of an Idea, pretended
to be innate, whICh (before any lInpreffion of It by ways hereafter to be mention'd) any .one coul~ revive and remember as a~ Idea he ~ad formerly known,
without WhICh Confcloufnefs of a former PerceptlOn there IS no remembrance;
and whatever Idea comes into the Mind without that Confcioufnefs, is not remembred, or comes not out of the Memory, nor can be faid to be in the Mind
before that appearance : For what is not either actually in View, or in the Memory, is in the Mind no way at all, apd is all one as if it never had been there.
Suppofe a Child had the ufe of his Eyes, till he knows and diftinguifhes Colours; but then Cataracts fhut the Windows, and he is forty or fifty years per':
fectly in the dark, and in that time perfectly lofes all Memory of the Ideas of
Colours he once had. This was the Cafe of a blind Man lance talk'd with,
who loft his Sight by the Small-Pox when he was a Child, and had no more
notion of Colours than one born blind. I ask, whether anyone can fay this
Man had then any Ideas of Colours in his Mind, any more than one born
blind? And I think no body will fay, that either of them had in his Mind any
Idea of Colours at all. His Cataracts are couch'd, and then he has the Ideas
(which he remembers not) of Colours, de novo, by his reftor'd Sight convey'd
to his Mind, and that without any Confcioufnefs of a former acquaintance;
and thefe now he can revive, and call to mind in the dark. In this cafe all thefe
Ideas of Colours, which when out of view can be reviv'd with a Confcioufnefs
of a former acquaintance, being thus in the Memory, are faid to be in the
Mind. The ufe I make of this, is, that whatever Idea being not aexual1y in
View, is in the Mind, is there only by being in the Memory; and if it be not
in the Memory, it is not in the Mind; and if it be in the Memory, it cannot
by the Memory be brought into actt.lal View, without a Perception that it comes
out of the Memory; which is this, that it had been known before, and is now
remember'd. If therefore ~here be any innate Ideas, they muft be in the Memo..
ry, or elre no where in the Mind; and if they be in the Memory, they can be
re'liy'd without any Impreffion from without; and whenever they are brought
into the Mind, they are remember'd, i. e. they bring with them a Perception
of their not being wholly new to it. This being a conftant and diftinguifhing
difference between what is, and what is not in the Memory, or in the Mind;
that what is not in the Memory, whenever it appears there, appears perfectly
new and unknown before; and what is in the Memory, or in the Mind, whenever it is fuggefted by the Memory, appears not to be new, but the Mind finds
it in it felf, and knows it was there before. By this it may be try'd, whether there be any innate Ideas in the Mind, before impreffion from Senfation or
Refle&iun. I would fain meet with the Man, who when he came to the ufe of
Reafon, or at any other time, remember'd any of tbem: And to whom, after
he was born, they were never new. If anyone will fay, there are Ideas in
the Mind, that are not in the Memory; I defire him to explain himfelf, and
make what he fays intelligible.
§.21. Befideswhat I have already faid, there is another Reafon why I doubt ~rinciples mt
that neither thefe nor any other Principles are innate. I that am fully per~ lfnn~~:!t b~flufe
fuaded, that the infinitely wif(.} GOD made all things in perfect Wifdom, can- :r
ce:~
not fatisfy my felf why he fuould be i\lppos'd to print upon the Minds of Men fa; ntl.
fome univerfal Principles; whereof thofe~hat are pretended innate, and concern

l:ttl:

Specul4tion, are of no great ufo; and thofe that concern Practice, not {elf-evident,
and neither of them diftinguiJhablo ft'om [ome other Truths not allow'd to be innate.

For to what purpofe ihould Charaexers be graven on the Mind by the Finger of
God, which are not clearer there than thofe which are afterwards introduc'd,
or cannot be difringuifh'd from: them ? If anyone thinks there are fuch innare
Ideas and Propofitions", which by their Clearnefs aud Ufefulnefs are difringuifhahIe from all that is adventitious in the Mind:, and acquir'd, it will not be a hard
matter for him to tell us which t.hey.are, and then. every one will be a fit Judg
w hethetl they be fo, or no; fince If there be fuch Innate Ideas and Imprellions,
plainly diffe.rent· from all other Ferceptions and Knowledg, everyone will find
it true in himfelf: Of the' Evidence of thefe fuppos'd'innate Maxims I have
fpoken alrC'itdy ;, of their Ufefulnefs I fhall have occafiQn 'to fpeak more' hereafter.
§.22.
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§.22. To conclude: Some Ideas forwardly offer themfelves to all Mens l!nderftandings; fame forts of Truths refult from ~ny Ideas,. as foon as the ~ Ir: d
puts them into Propofitions' other Trutbs requlfe a traIn of Idetll~ plac d In
order a due comparing of them and deductions made with attentIOn before
,
,
f h fi ft f(
b
f(
f
they can be difcover'd and aifented to. SOI?e a t e . r
ort, ecau e a
their general and eafy reception, have been ,mlftaken for Innate; b?~ the truth
is, Ideas and Notions are no more born WIth us thap Arts and Sc!ences, tho
fome of them indeed offer themfelves to our Faculties more readIly than others and therefore are more generally receiv'd; tho that too be according
as th~ Organs of our Bodies and Powers of our Mind~ happen to?e imploy'd.:
God having fitted Men with Faculties and Means t? difcover, r(~etve dnd retam
Truths decoding as they are imploy'd. The great dIfference that IS t? be found
in the'Notions of Mankind, is from the different ufe they put theIr Faculties
to· whiHl: fome (and thofe the moft) taking things upon truft, mifimploy their
po~er of Affent, by lazily enfiaving their Minds to the DiCtates and Dominion
of others in Doctrines, which it is their Duty carefully to examine, and not
blindly, with an implicit Faith, to fwallow. Others imploying their Thoughts
only about fome few things, grow acquainted fufficiently with them, attain
great degrees of Knowledg in them, and are ignorant of all other, having never let their Thoughts loofe in the fearch of other Inquiries. Thus, that the
three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones, is a Truth as certain
as any thing can be, and I think more evident than many of thofe -Propofitions that go for Principles; and yet there are Millions, however expert in other things, who know not this at a11, becaufe they never fet their Thoughts on
work about fuch Angles: And he that certainly knows this Propofition, may
yet be utterly ignorant of the Truth of other Propofitions, in Mathematicks
it felf, which are as clear and evident as this; becaufe in his fearch of thofe
mathematical Truths, he ftop'd his Thoughts {bort, and went not fo far.
The fame may happen concerning the Notions we have of the Being of a Deity; for tho there be no Truth which a Man may more evidently make out to
himfelf than the Exiftence of a God, yet he that fhan content himfelf \vith
things, as he finds them, in this World, as they minifter to his Pleafures a3d
Paffions, and not make inquiry a little farther into their Caufes, Ends and ad.
mirable Contrivances, and purfue the Thoughts thereof with Diligence and Attention, may live long without any ~otion of fuch a Being. And if any Ferfan hath by talk put fLlch a Notion into his Head, he may perhaps believe it .
but if he hath never examin'd it, his knowledg of it win be no perfeCter tha~
his, who having been told, that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two
right ones, takes it upon truft, without examining the Demonftration, and
may yield his Affent as a probable Opinion, but hath no knowledg of the Truth
of it; which yet his Faculties, if carefully imploy'd, were able to make clear
and eV.ident to him. But this only by the by, to fhew how much our Knowledg
depends upon the-right ufe of thole Powers Nature hath beftow'd upon UJ, and how
little upon fuch innate Principles, as are in vain fuppos'd to be in all Mankind
for their direcrion; which all Men could not but know, if they were there or
elre they yv~uld ~e there to no purpofe: And which fince all Men do not kdow,
nor can dIfbngulih from other adventitious Truths, we may well conclude there
are no fuch.
Men m~ft think
§. 23. \Vhat eenfure, doubting thus of innate Principles, may deferve from
and know far Men, who win be apt to call it, pulling up the old Foundations of Knowledg
themfelves.
and Certain.ty, I cannot tell; I perfuade my felf at leaft, that the way I have
purfu'd, ,bemg conformable ~o Truth, lays, thofe Foundations furer. This I
a~ c:rtam, I have not made it my bufinefs eIther to quit or follow any AuthorIty m the enfQing Difcourfe: Truth has been my only Aim, and wherever
th~t .has appear'd to lead, my Thoughts have impartially follow'd, without
mIndIng whether the Footfteps of any other lay that way or no. Not that I
want a due refpecr to other Mens Opinions; but after all, the greateft Reverence
is due to Truth: and I hope it will not b~ though~ Arrogance to fay, that erhaps we, fho~ld make ~reater pro&r~fs III the DI~covery of rational and Fontemplatlve Knowledg, If we fought It III the Fountalll, in the confideration oj thin s
themfelves, and made ufe rather of our own Thoughts than other Mens to fi~d

lI'!ens Dijcovertes dep en4s
upon the ~lfferent appl1catian of their
Faculties.
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it: For I think we may as rationally hope to fee with other Mens Eye~., as to
know by other Mens Underftandings. :So much as we our felves confider and
comprehend of Truth and Reafon, fo much we poffefs ·of real and true Knowledge The fioatiD;g of other Mens Opinions in our Brains,makes us not one
jot-the more knowing, tho they happen to be true. What ill them was Science, is in us but Opiniatrety; whilfl: we give up our Affent only to Reverend
Names, and t'lo 1l0t, as theydiGl, imploy our own Reafon to underftand thofe
Truths which gave them Reputation. Ariftode wascerta,inly a knowing Man,
but no body ·ev.er thought Bim fo, becaufe "he blindly embrac'd, and confident.
ly vented the Opinions of another. And if the taking up of another's Printip.les,. ·w·it.oo.&t -e-x-a-mil1i-ng -t·hem, made not 'him a Philofopber, I fuppofe it will
hardly make any body elfe fOe In the Sciences, everyone has fo much as he
really knows and comprehends: What he believes only, and takes upon truft,
are but fhreds; which however well in the whole piece, make no confiderable
addition to his frock who gathers them. Such bo.rro.w'd 'Wealth, like Fairymony, tho it were Gold in the Hand from which he reteiv'd it, win be but
Leaves and Duft when it comes to ufe.
§. 24. 'When Men have fGund fome generalPropofitions, tlhat could [lot be Whence the o.
doubted of as foon as underftood, it was, I kno w, a }hort an.df4jj 'lP.ey t,o con- pin~on .of innM'
elude them innate. This being ,oncereceiv'd, it eas'd the Lazy from the pains of Prmclples.
fearch, and ftop'd the Inquir,y of the Doubtful concerning all that wa'S once
ftil'd innate. And it w.as of no [mall advantage to thofe who affeaed to be
Mallers and Teachers, to make this the Principle of Principles, That Principles
muil: not be queftion~d; for haying once eftablifh'd this Tenet, that there are
ionate Principles, it put their Followers upon a neceffity of receiving fome Doc':'
trines as fuch; which was to take them off from the ufe of their own Reafon and
Judgment, and put them on believing and taking them upon tTuft, without farther examination: iIn which pofture of blind Credulity, they might be more
eafily govern'd by, and made ufeful to fome fort of Men, who had the Skill
and Office to principle and guide them. Nor is it a fmall Power it gives one
Man over another, to have the Authority to be the Dictator of Principles, and
Teacher of unqueftionable Truths, and to make a Man fwallow that for an innate Principle, which may ferve to his purpofe who teacheth them; whereas
had they examin'd the ways whereby Men came to the knowledg of many univerfal Truths, they would have found them to refult in the Minds of Men from
the being of things themfelves, when duly confider'd ; and that they were difcover'd by the application of thofe Faculties, that were fitted by nature to receive and judg of them, when duly imploy'd about them.
,§.25. To }hew how the Vnderftanding proceeds herein, £s the Defe;n of the following Canclufion,
Difcour{e; which I fhall proceed to, when I have firft premis'd, that hitherto, to
clear my way to thofe Foundations, which 1 conceive are the only true ones whereon to eftablifh thofe Notions we can have of our own Knowledg, it hath been neceffary for me to give an account of the Reafons I had to doubt of innate Princi ...
pIes. And fince the Arguments which are againft them do fome of them rife
from common receiv'd Opinions, I have been forc'd to take feveral things for
granted, which is hardly avoidable to anyone, whofe Task it is to fhew the falfhood or improbability of any Tenet; it happening in Controverfial Difcourfes,
as it does in affaulting of Towns, where if the Ground be but firm whereon the
,Batteries are erected,there is no farther Inquiry of whom it is borrow'd,nor whom
it belongs to, fo it affords but a fit rife fot the prefent purpofe. But in the future
part 'Of this Difcourfe, defigning to raife an Edifice uniform and confiftent with it
felf, as far as my own Experience and Obfervation will affifl: me, I hope to erett it
on fuch a Bafis, that I {han not need to thore it up with Props and Buttreffes, leaning on borrow'd or beg'd Foundations; or at leaft, if mine prove a Caftle in the
Air,l will endeavour it {hall be all of a piece, and hang together. Wherein I warn
the Reader not to expett undeniable cogent Demonftrations, unlefs I may be allow'd the Privilege, not feldom affum'd by others, to take my Principles for granted; and then, I doubt not, but I can demonftrate too. All that I ilia\} fay for the
Principles I proceed 00, is, that 1can only appeal to Mens own unprejudic'd E."·P(w.mce and Obfervation, whether they be true or no; and this is enough for a L\ll~l
w\io profeiIes no more, than to lay down candidly and freely his own CO:1jectures, concerning a Subjett lying fomewhat in the dark, without ;Jny other detign than an unbbfs'd Inquiry after Truth.
B 0 (1 K
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I.

0/ Ideas in general, and their Original.
V E RYMan being confdous to himfelf that he Thinks, and
that which his Mind is apply'd about whilft thinking, being
the Ideas that are there, 'tis paft doubt that Men have in
their Minds feveral Ideas, fuch as are thofe exprefs'd by the
words, Whiteners, HardneJs, SweetneJs, Thinking, ltfotion,
Man, Elephant, Army, DrunkenneJs, and others.
It is in
the firft place then to be enquir'd, how he comes by them? I know it is a receiv'd DoCtrine that Men have native Ideas and original Chara8:ers ftamp'd
upon their Mi;ds in their very firft Being. This Opinion I have at large examin'd already' and, I fuppofe, what I have faid ill the foregoing Book, will be
much more eafil y admitted, when I have fhewn whence the Underftanding may
get aU the Ideas it has, and by what ways and degrees they. may come i~to the
Mind; for which I fball appeal to every om,'s own Obfervatton and Expenenc.e.
AU Ideas come
§.2. Let us then fuppole the Mind to be, as we fay, White-Paper, void of
from Senfation all Characters, without any Ideas; how comes it to be furnifh'd? Whence
or Refle[hon. comes it by that vaft ftore which the bufy and boundlefs Fancy of Man has
painted on it, with an almoft endlefs variety? \Vhence has it all the Materials
of Reafon and Knowledg? To this I anfwer, in one word, from Experience;
In that all our Knowledg is founded, and from that it ultimately derives it
felf. Cur Obfervation employ'd either about External fenfible abjea!, or about

Idea ;s the
ObjeS of
Thinking.

§. r.

the Internal Operations of our Minds, perceiv'd and refleaed ~n by OUr felves, is that
wlJich [upplies our Vnderftandings lvith all the. /Wateri.lis of think117g. Thefe two

are the Fountains of Knowledg, from whence-an the Ideas we have, or can naturally have, do fpring.
The Objflls of, §. 3· Fi~ft, Our Senfe.s" converfant, about par~icular f~nfi~le Objects, do c,,'!vey
Sen(ation one 117to the ~1md feveral ddhnCt Perceptions of Things, aClordmg to thofe VarIOUS
SOl/yee of
ways wherein thore Objetts do affeCt them: And thus we come by thofe Ideas
Ideas.
we have, of Yellow, J;Vhite, HeVlt, Cold, Soft, Hard, Bitttr, Sweet, and all thofe
which we can fenfible Q!lalities; which when 1 fay the Senfes convey into the
Mind, I mean, they from Ext~rnal OhjeCts co~vey into tb'e l\'1ind what produces there thore rtrctptions. ThIS great fouree of moft of the Ideas we have, depending wholly upon our Senres, and deriv'd by them to the Underftanding,
1 call SEN SAT ION.
The Operations
§. 4. Secondly, The other Fountain, from which Experience furniiheth the
of OUf Minds Underftanding with Ideas, is the Perception of the Operations of our own frJind
the otberSollyce within us) as it is employ'd'about the Ideas it has got; which Operations when
Gf them.
the Soul comes to refleCt on and cqnfider, do furnifh the Underftanding with
another fet of Ide4u, which could not be had from Things without; and fuch are
Perceftion, Think~ng, Doubting, Belie,!,ing, Reafoning, K.nowing, Willing, and all
the different athngs of our own Minds; which we beIng confcious of and ob.
ferving in our felves, do from thefe receive in~o our Underftandings as diftina
Ideas, as we do ~r0rr:t Bodies affeCting, our Senres. This fource of Ideas every
M.an has wholly In ~Imfelf: ~nd, tho It b~ no~ Senfe, as having nothing to dt;)
WIth External ObJeCts, yet It IS very lIke It, and might properly enough be
call'd
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cal1'd Internal Senfe. But as I call the other Senfation, fo I call this RE F L E C~
T ION the Ideas it affords being fuch only as the Mind gets by refieB:iog on
its own' Operations within it felf. By REF L E CT 10 N then, in the following part of this Difcourfe, I would be underftood to mean, that notice which
the Mind takes of its own Operations, and the manner of them; by reafon
whereof there come to be Ideas of thefe Operations in the Underftanding.
Thefe two, I fay, viz.., External Material things, as the Objects of S E NS AT 10 IV; and the Operations of our own Minds within, as the Objeas of R EF LEe T ION; are to me the only Originals from whence an our Ideas take their
beginnings. The term Operations here I ufe in a large fenfe, as comprehending not
barely the Aaions of the Mind about its Ideas, but fome fort of Famons arifing fometimes from them, fuch as is the fatisfaaion or uneafinefs arifing from
any thought.
§.). The Underftanding feems to me not to have the leaft glimmering of All our Ideas
any Ideas, which it doth not receive from one of thefe two. External Objeffs are oftbeone or
furnifb thl Mind with the Ideas of fenfible £!..!!alities, which are all thofe different GIber of tbefe.
Perceptions they produce in us: And. the Mind furnifhes the Vnderftanding with
Ideas of its own Operations.
Thefe, when we have taken a full furvey of them and their feveral Modes,
Combinations, and Relations, we fhaU find to contain all oU'r whole frock of
Ideas; and that we have nothing in our Minds which did not come in one of
thefe two ways. Let anyone examine his own Thoughts, and thorowly fearch
into his underftanding; and then let him tell me whether aU the originalldeas
he has there, are any other than of the Objeas of his Senfes, or of the Operations
of his Mind, confider'd as Objeas of his Reflection: And how great a mafs of
Knowledg foever he imagines to be lodg'd there, he will, upon taking a ftria:
view, fee that he has not any Idea in his Mind, but what one of thefe two hav.e imprinted; tho perhaps, with infinite variety compounded and enlarg'd by the
Underftanding, as we fhall fee hereafter.
§.6. He that attentively confiders thefrate of a Child, at his firft coming toto Ohf:rvahle in
the World, will have little rea[on to think him ftor'd with plentll of Jdea.s, that Children.
are to be the matter of his future Knowledg: 'Tis by degrees he comes to be
furnifh'd with them. And tho the Ideas of obvious and familiar Qualities imprint themfe1ves before the Memory begins to keep a Regifter of Time and Order, yet 'tis often fo late before fome unu[ual Q!lalities come in the way, that
there are few Men that cannot ,reconect the beginning of their Acquaintance with
them: And if it were worth while, no doubt a Child might be fa order'd as to
have but a very few even of the ordinary Ideas, till he were grown up to aMan. But all that are born into the World being furrounded with Bodies tha.t
perpetually and diverilyaffea: them; variety of Ideas, whether care be taken
aboftt it or no, are imprinted on the Minds of Children. Light and Colours are
bufy at hand every where, when the ..Eye is but open; Sounds, and fome tangible
Oualities fail not to follicite their proper Senfes, and force an entrance to the
Mind: but yet, I think, it will be granted eafily, that if a Child were kept in
a place where he never raw any other but Black and White till he were a Man,
he would have no. more Ideas of Scarlet or Green, than he that from his Childhood never tafted an Oyfter or a Pine..,A pple, has of thofe particular RelHhes.
.
§.7. Men then come to be furnifh'd with fewer or more fimple Ideas from Men are d:ff~e
without, according as the Objects they converfe with, afford greater or lefs va- re?:tyturnijh ~
riety; and from the Operations of their Minds within, according as they more :~ding
or lefs reflect on them. For tho he that contemplates the Opt:rations of his different ObMind, cannot but have plain and clear Ideas of them; yet unlefs he turn his jeSs th~J con"
Thoughts that way, and confiders them attentively, he will nO.IDor.e have clear verfe WIth.
and diftin8: Ideas of all the Operations of his Mind, and allthat may be obferved
therein, than he will have all the particular Ideas of any. Larrdfcape, or of the
Parts and Motions of a Clock, who will not turn his Eyes to it, ,and with attention heed all the parts of it. The Picture or Clock may be .[0 .plac'd, ,that
they may come in his way every day; but yet he will have but a confus'd Idea
of all the parts they are made up of, till he appltei himfelfwith attention .to coniidcr thenl each in particular.
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Ideas of Re.
§, S, And hence we fee the reafon, why 'tis pretty late before moft Children
ffeflion later, get Ideas of the Operations of their own Minds; and fO.me !lave not any ver.y
hecdllfe they' clear or perfea Ideas of the greateft part of them all theu LIves: becaufe tho
need AttenfJon. they pafs there contInually,
•
'k fl oatIng
. V'fi
keanot
yet 11.~
,11.ons, th ~y r n
. deep 1m -

premons enough to leave in the I}1lOd clear dlftm~ lafbng Idea!, ull the Underftanding turns inwards upon It felf, rejle8s on l,ts own Operattons, and makes
them the Objea of its 0vv:n Contemplation, ~hlldren ~hen they come fir!t
into it are furrounded With a world of new thmgs, whIch by a conftant follIcitatio~ of their Senfes draw the Mind conftantly to them, forward to take
notice of new and apt'to be delighted with the variety of changing Objeas.
Thus the firft Years are ufual~y employ'd and ,diverted i,n looking abroad,. Mens
bufinefs in them is to acquaInt themfelves.wIth what IS to be fo~nd wIthout;
and fo growing up in a conftant AttentIOn to outward Senfatlons, feldom
make any confiderable Refieaion on what paffes within them till they come ~o be
of riper Years; and fome fcarce ever at a l l . .
.
TheSolii hegin"
§.9. To ask at what time a Man has firft any Ideas, IS to ask when he begIns
to hav,e Ide~s, to perceive; having Ideas, and Perception, being th.e fame thing. I know it is
when It. hegrns an Opinion, that the Soul always thinks, and that It has the aaual Perception
to percelW.
of Ideas in it felf conftantly as long as it exifts; and that aCtual Thinking is
as infeparable from the Soul, as aCtual Extenfion is frolll the Body: which if
true, to enquire after the beginning of a Man's Ideas, is the fame as to enquire after the beginning of his Soul. For by this account, Soul and its Ideas,
as Body and its Extenfion, will begin to exift both at the fame time.
TheSolilthink..s
§. 10. But whether the Soul be fuppos'd to exift antecedent to, or coeval
not al~ays; with, or fome time after the firft Rudiments or Organization, or the begin~r ~'S wA:nts nings of Life in the Body; I leave to be difplited by thofe who have better
roO s.
thought of that matter. I confefs my felf to have one of thofe dull Souls,
that doth not perceive it felf always to contemplate Ideas; nor can conceive it:
any more neceifary for the Soul always to think, than for the Body always to move:
the Perception of Ideas being (as I conceive) to the Soul, what Motion is to the
Body; not its Effence, but one of its Operations. And therefore tho thinking be
fuppos'd ever fo much the proper ACtion of the Soul, yet it is not neceffary to
fuppo(e that it fhould be always thinking, always in aCtion. That perhaps is
the Privilege of the infinite Author and Preferver of Things, who never jlumbers
nor Jleeps; but is not competent to any finite Being, at leaft not to the Soul of
Man. \Ve know certainly by Experience that we fometimes think, and thence
draw this infallible Confequence, That there is fomething in us that has a
Power to think: But whether that Subftance perpetual1y thinks or no, we can
be no farther affur'd than Experience informs us. For to fay that aCtual thinking is effential to the Soul, and infeparable from it, is to beg what is in queftion, and not to prove it by Reafon; which is neceffary to be done, if it be
not a felf-evident Propofition. But whether this, That th"C' Soul always thinks
be a felf-evident Propofition, that every body affents to at firft hearing, I ap~
peal to Mankind. 'Tis doubted whether I thought all laft Night or no; the
Q.leftion being about a Matter of FaCt, 'tis begging it to bring as a proof for
it, an Hypo~hefis, wh~c~ is tbe very thing in difpute; by which way one may
prove any thIng: and tIS but fuppofing that all Watches, whllft the Ballance
beats, think; an~ 'tis fufficiently prov'd, and paft doubt, that my Watch
t~ought all laft NIght. But he that would n,ot deceive himfelf, ought to build
hIS Hypothefis on Matter. of Faa, alld make. It out by fenfible Experience, and
not prefume on Matter ot Faa, becaufe of hIS Hypothefis; that is becaufe be
fuppofes it to be fo: which way of proving amounts to this, That murt neeeffarily think alliaft Night, becaufe another fuppofes I always think tho I my
'
felf cannot perceive that I always do fo.
. But Men in love with their Opinions may not only fuppofe what is in queftLOD, but alle~g wrong Matter of Faa. How elfe could anyone make it an
Inference of mme, t~at a Thing U. not, becaufo we are not {enJible of it in our Jleep .?
I do not fay there IS no Soul In.a Man, beca.ufe he is not fenlible of it in his
fleep: But I do fay, he cannot thInk at any tIme waking or fleeping without
being fenfible of it. Our being fenfible of it is not 'neceffary to any t'hing, but
to
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to our Thoug~ts; ~nd to th:m it is, ~nd to t~em it will always be neceIfary,
till we can thmk wlthout bewg confcIOUS of It.
§. I I •• I grant th.a! the Soul. in a waking Man is never wi~hol:1t. Thought, be- It it not at"
caufe it IS the condltlOn of bemg awake: but whether fleepmg without dream- wa)'S confci@~
ing be not an affection of .the ~hole. Man, Mind as w~n as Body, may ~e worth a of it.
waking Man's Confideratlon; It bemg hard to conceive, that any thing {bould
think, and not be confdous of it. If the Soul doth think in a jleeping Man
without being confdons of it, I ask, whether during [uch thinking it has any
Pleafure or Pain, or be capable of Happinefs or Mifery? I am fure the
Man is not, no more than the Bed or Earth he lies on. For to be Happy or
Miferab1e without being confdous of it, feerns to me utterly inconfiftent and
impoffible. Or if it be pomble that the Soul can, whilft the Sody is fleeping,
have its Thinking, Enjoyments and Concerns, its Pleafure or Pain apart, which
the Man is not confcious of nor partakes in; it is certain that Socrates a fleep
and Socrates awake, ~is not the fame Perfon: but his Soul when he fleeps, and
Socrates the Man, confining of Body and Soul when he is waking, are two Perfons; !inee waking Socrates has no Knowledg of, or Concernment for that Happinefs or Mifery pf his Soul which it enjoys alone by it felf whilft he fleeps,
without perceiving any thing of it; no more than he has for the Happinefs or
Mifery of a Man in the Indies, whom he knows not. For if we take wholly
away all confcioufnefs of our ACl:ions and Senfaiions, efpecia\1y of Plea[ure and
Pain, and the concernment that accompanies it, it will be hard to know wherein to place perfonal Identity.
§.. I 2. The Soul, during found Sleep, thinks, fay thefe Men. Whi/ft it thinks If a fleeping
and perceives, it is capable certainly of thofe of Delight or Trouble, as well M.an tbin~s
as allY other Perceptions; and it muff necefTarilybe confciom of its own Perceptions. ~lth~ut ~ow.
But it has aU this apart; the fleeping Man, 'tis plain, is confcious of nothing fo~Pi~~
of all this. Let us fuppofe then the Soul of Caftor, whilft he is fleeping, retir'd wa~ing Man
from his Body; which is no impoffible fuppofition for the Men I have here to are two Fer~
do wit", who fo liberally allow Life, without a thinking Soul, to all other Ani- fans.
mals. Thefe Men cannot then judg it impomble, or a contradiCl:ion, that the
Body {bould live without the Soul; nor that the Soul fhould fubfift and think,
or have Perception, even Perception of Happinefs or Mifery, without the Body.
Let us then, as I fay, fuppofe th~ Soul of Caftor feparated, during his Sleep,
from his Body, to think apart. Let us fuppoie too, that it chufes for its Scene
of Thinking the Body of another Man, 'lJ. g. Pollux, who is fleeping without
a Soul: For if Caftor's Soul can think, whilft Caftor is afleep, what Caftor is
never confciolls of, 'tis no matter what place it chufes to think in. We have
here then the Bodies of two Men with only one Soul between them, which we
will fuppofe to lleep and wake by turns; and the Soul nill thinking in the
waking Man, whereof the fleeping Man is never confcious, -has never the leaft
Perception. I ask rhen, whether Caftor and Pollux, thus with only one Soul between them, which thinks and perceives in one what the other is never confeious of, nor is concern'd for, are not two as difrinfr Perfons as Caftor and Hercules, or as Socrates and Plato were? And whether one of them might not be
very happy, and the other very miferable? Juft by the fame reafon they make
the S~ul and the .Man two Perfons, who make the ~ololl think apart what the
Man IS not confclous of. For I fuppofe no body Wln make Identity of Perfons
to confift .in the Soul's being united to the very fame numerical Particles of Matter; for If that be neceifary to Identity, 'twill be impoUible in tbat confrant
flux of the Particles of our Bodies, that any Man {bould be the fame Perfon two
Days, or two Moments together.
§. I 3. Thu~, methinks,. ev.ery drowfy Nod {bakes their Doa:rin~, who teach, lmpoffible to
that the Soul IS always thmkmg. Thofe at leaft who do at any time jlee~ without convince t'~ofe
dreArmng, can never be convinc'd, that their Thoughts are fometimes for four that fleep w. ith Hours bufy without their knowing of it; and if they are taken in the very ouht drheamhl~gl.
no wa k'd·10 t he ml·ddleo f t bat fl eeplDg
" Contemp1atlon,
' can
.
aLl,
gIve no manner of t aft e} tin",,"
account of it.
§. 14· Twill perhaps be (aid, that the Soul. thinks ev~n in the founden Sleep, That Me~
hut the Memory retains it not. That the Soul In a fleepmg Man {bould be this dream wlth~
r.
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remembrzn,
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nor be able to recolleCt one jot of an thofe Thoughts, is very hard to ~e ~o~
ceiv;d, and would need fome better proof than bare .Affertlon to l~n e!t e
believ'd For who can withapt any more ado, but bemg bar~ly to t; 01< Imaa
gine, That the greateft part of Men do, du~ing all their Llv,es, or .everal
honrs every day, think of fomething, which If they. were :1sk d~ even In the
middle of thefe Thoughts they could remember noth~ng at an of, Moft Men,
I think, pafs a great part ~f their fleep without dreaming. I once knew a Man
that was bred a S,holar, and had no bad Memory, who told me, ~e had ne~er
dream'd in his Life till he had that Fever he was then newly recover d of, whIch
was about the five or fix and twentieth Year of fis Age-, I fuppo~e the .Wo~ld
affords more fuch Inftances: At leaft everyone s ~cqu.amtanc7 wIll furnl~ hIm
with Examples enough of fuch, as pafs moft of theIr NIghts wlth~ut ~reammg.
Vpon thu Hy- §. I 5, To think often, and never to retain it fo much a& ~ne !"'omcnt, u a ver~ ufepotbefis the
lefs fort of thinking: And the Soul, in fuch a !tate of thmkmg, ~oes very IIttk,
Thou~hts of a if at all excel that of a Looking-glafs, WhICh conftantly receIves vanety of
~:;1~nfo
Images, 'or Idetu, but retains none; t~ey difap~ear and vanifb, and there re..
rational.
main no foot-fteps of them; the Lookmg-glafs IS never the better for fuch I~
dea! nor the Soul for fuch Thoughts. Perhaps it will be fa,id, that in a waking
Ma~ the Materials of the Body are employ'd, and made tife of, in thinking;
and that the memory of Thoughts is retain'd by the impreffions that are made
on the Brain, and the traces there left after fuch thinking; but that in the
thinking of the Soul, which is not perceiv'd in a jleeping Man, there the Soul
thinks apart, and making no u[e of the Organs of the Body, leaves. no impr:effions
on it, and confequently no memory of fach Thoughts. Not to mentIOn agaIn the
abfurdity of two diftinCt Perfons, which follows from this Suppofition, I anfwer farther, That whatever Idea! the Mind can receive and contemplate without the help of the Body, it is reafonable to conclude, it can retain without the
help of the Body too; or elfe the Soul, or any feparate Spirit, will have but little ad vantage by thinking. If it has no memory of its own Thoughts; if it
cannot lay them up for its ufe, and be able to recal them upon occafion; if it
cannot reflect upon what is paft, and make ufe of its former Experiences, Reafonings, and Contemplations, to what purpofe does it think? They, who
make the Soul a thinking thing, at this rate, will not make it a much more noble Being, t~an thofe do, whom they condemn, for allowing it to be nothing
but the fubtIlefi: parts of Matter. Characters drawn on Duft, that the firft
breath of Wind effaces; or Impreffions made on a heap of Atoms, or animal
Spirits, are altogether as ufefal, and render the Subjea as noble, as the Thoughts
of a Soul that perifh in thinking; that once out of fight, are gone for ever,
and leave no memory of themfelves behind them. Nature never makes excellent things for mean or no ures: And it is hardly to be conceiv'd, that our infinitely wife Creator fhould make fo admirable a Faculty as the power of thinking, that Faculty which comes neareft the Excellency of his own incomprehenfible Being, to be fo idly and ufelefly employ'd, at leaft a fourth part of its
time here, as to think confrantly, without remembring any of thofe Thoughts
without doing any good to it felf or others, or being any way ufeful to any
other part of the Creation. If we will examine it, we iball not find, I fuppofe
the motion of dull and renllefs Matter, any where in the Univerfe, made fa lit=
tIe ufe of, and fa wholly thrown away.
IiJn thu Hypo§. 16. 'Tis true, we have fometimes inftances of Perception whilft we are
thejishthe
ajleep, and retain the memory of thofe Thoughts: But bow extra~agant aRd in:su~otderiv;d coherent for the m~ft part t~ey are; how little conformable to the Perfeaion
from Senfation and Order of a r~tlOnal BelO~,. thofe who .are a~quainted with Dreams need or ~eflemo~, oj ~ot b.e told. ThIS I would 'Yllhngly be fatlsfy'd 10, Whether the Soul, when
:tPhlclJ there U It thlOks thus apart, and as It were feparate from the Body aas lefs rational1y
1J(Jappearance. than when conjointly with it or no: If its feparate Thoughts be lefs rational
~hen thefe Men muft .fay, That t~e.Soul owes the perfeaion of rational Think~
lng to the Body: I! It does no~, tI~ a wonder that our Dreams fhould be, for
the. moft part, ~o fnvol?us a~d IrratIOnal.; a?d that the Soul fhould retain none
of Its more rational SolIloqUies and Meditations.
~::;ltW::t: §. 17· Thofe who fo confidently tell us, That the· Soul always actually thinks,
no bodJel[e can I would they would alfo tell us what thofe Idell4 are that are ill the Soul of a
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Child before, or juft at the union with the Body, before it hath receiv'dany by
Sen{ation. The Dreams of fleeping Men are, as I take it, all made up of the
,!!aking Mlln's Ideas, th? for the molt. part. odly put together.. 'Tis ftran.ge
If the Soul has IdetU of Its own, that It denv'd not from SenJatzon or RejleElzon
(as it muft have, if it thought before it receiv'd any impreffions from the Body)
that it ihould never, in its private thinking (fo private, that the Manhimfelf
perceives it not) retain any of them, the very moment it wakes out of them,
and then make the Man glad with new difcoveries. Who can find it reafonable
that the Soul !hould, in its retirement, during fieep, have fo many hours
thoughts, and yet never light on any of thofe IdetU it borrow'd not from Senfation or RejleBion; or at leaft preferve the memory of none but fuch, which
being occafion'd from the Body, muft needs be lefs natural to a Spirit? 'Tis
ftrange the Soul !hould never once in a Man's whole Life recal over any of its
pure native Thoughts, and thofe IdetU it had before it borrow'd any thing from
the Body; never bring into the waking Man's view any other Ideas but what
have a Talg of the Cask, and manifefty derive their original from that union.
If it always thinks, and fo had Ideas before it was united, or before it receiv'd
any from the Body, 'tis not to be fuppos'd but that during fleep it recollects its
native Ideas; and during that retirement froOl communicating with the Body,
whilft it thinks by it felf, the IdCAs it is bufy'd about ihould be, fometimes at
lean, thofe more natural and congenial ones which it had in it felf, underiv'd
from the Body, or its own Operations about them: which, fil1ce the waking
Man never remt:mbers, we muft from this Hypothefis conclude, either that the
Sobl remembers fomething that the Man does not; or elfe that Memory be~
longs only to fuch Ideas as are deriv'd from the Body, or the Mind's Operations
about them.
S. 18. I would be glad alfo to learn from there Men, who fo confidently pro- How l(nows anJ
nounce, that the human Soul, or which is all one, that a Man always thinks, one r~t the
-'how they come to know it; nay, ~ow they .come. to know .tha~ they themjilves. think, :hi~~: rio~ if
'When they themfelves do not. perceive zt •• :rhIS, I a.m afraId, IS to be fure wlth?ut it be not a felfProofs; aad to know, wlthout percelvmg: 'TIS, I fufpeCt, a confus'd NotlOn evident PYOPOtaken up to ferve an Hypothefis; and none of thofe clear Truths, that either fition, it needs
their own Evidence forces llS to admit, or common Experience makes it impu- proof.
dence to deny. For the molt that can be faid of it, is, That 'tis poffible the Soul
may always think, but not always retain it ia memory: And, I fay, it is as
pomble that the Soul may not always think; and much more probable that it
fuould fometimes not think, than that it ihould often think, and that a long
while together, :rnd not be confdous to it felf the next moment after, that it
had thought.
§. 19. To fuppofe the Soul to think, and the Man not to perceive it, is, as That It MaN
has been faid, to make two Perfons in one Man: And if one confiders well f!)ou/~ ~e bufy
thefe Mens way of fpeaking, one ihould be led into a fufpicion that they do fo. in th1n~tng,.a~cl
For they who tell us that ~he Soul always thinks,. do never, that I remember, ~~/~l~~~t~'~:&
fay, T~at a Man always thlnk~. Ca~ the So~l thmt, and not the Man? or' a ment, 'Very im~
Man thmk, and aot be confcious of It? ThiS perhaps would be fufpecred of probable.
1argon in others. If they fay, the Man thinks always, but is not always confdous of it; they may as wen fay, his Body is extended without having Parts.
For 'tis altogether as intelligible to fay, that a aody is extended without Parts,
as that any thing thinks without being confciom of it, or perceiving that it does fo.
They who talk thus, may, with as much reafon, if it be necemuy to their Hypothefis, fay, That a Man is always hungry, but that he does not always feel
it: whereas Hunger corififts in that very Senfation, as Thinking confifts in being confdous that one thinks. If they fay, That a Man is always confdous to
himfelf of thinking; 1 ask, how they know it? Confcioufnefs is the Perception of what pa{fes in a Man's own Mind. Can another Man perceive that
~}~m confcious of any thing, when ~ perceive it not my felf? No Man's KnOW-I
reag here can go beyond his Expenence. Wake a Man '?\It of a found Sleep,
and ask him, What he was that moment thinking on? If he himfelf be coufdous of nothing he then thought on, he muft be ~ notable Diviner of Thoughts
that can aifure him that he was thinking: May he not with more reafon aifure
him he was not afieep? Thii is fomething beyond Philofophy; and it can Dot be
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lefs than Revelation that difcovers to another Thoughts ic. rtty Mind., w~e~ I

can find none there my felf: And they muit needs h~ve. a penetratIng 19 t,
who can certainly fee that I think, when I cannot perceive It my felf, and w.hen
I declare that I do not· and yet can fee that Dogs or Elephants do not .thInk,
when they give aU th~ demonftration of it imaginable, except only tell1n~ us
that they do fo.. This fome may fufpeCt to be a ftep beyond the Ro[ecrucums,;
it feeming eafier to make one's felf invifible to ot~ers, than to, I?ake anoth~r s
Thoughts vifible to me, which are not vifible to hlmfelf. But. tis but defimng
the Soul to be a subftance that always thinks, and the bufinefs IS done. If [uch
definition be of any Authority, I knot{ not what it can ferve for, but to make:
many Men fufpea, that they have no Souls at aH, fince th.e¥ find a good part
of their Lives pars away without thinking. For no DefimtIOns, that I ~now,
no Suppofitions of any Sea, are of force enough to deftroy conita.nt ExperIence;
and perhaps 'tis the affeCtation of knowing beyond what we perceIve, that makes
fo much ufdefs difpute and noife in the World.
'.
No Ideas hut §. 20. I fee no reafon therefore to believe, that the Soul thinks before the Sen{es
from senfation ha1:/e furnijh'd it with IdetU to think on; and as thofe are increas'd and retain'd,
o~Rej!e8~~n,e. fo it comes, by exercife, to improve its Faculty of thinking, in the feveral
'lJtfent, g.j.e parts of it, as well as afterwards, by compounding thofe Ideas, and reflecting
~r:;~e 1 on its own Operations; it increafes its Stock, as weli as Facility, in remem..
bring, imagining, reafoning, and other modes of thinking.
§. 2 I. He that wiIl fuffer himfelf to be inform'd by obfervation and experience, and not make his own Hypothefis the Rule of Nature, will find few
figns of a Soul accuftom'd to much thinking in a new-born Child, and much
fewer of any Reafoning at all. And yet it is hard to imagine, that the rational
Soul lhould think fo much, and not reafon at all. And he that will confider,
that Infants, newly come into the World, fpend the greateft part of their
time in· Sleep, and are feldom awake, but when either Hunger calls for the
Teat, or fome Pain, (the moft importunate of all Senfations) or fome other
violent Impreffion upon the Body forces the Mind to perceive, and attend to it:
He, I fay, who confiders this, will, perhaps, find reafon to imagine, That a
Fretm in the Mother's Womb differs not much from the State of a Yegetable; but paffes
the greateft part of its time without Perception or Thought, doing very little,
but l1eep in a Place where it needs not feek for Food, and is furrounded with
Liquor, always equally foft, and near of the fame Temper; where the Eyes
have no Light, and the Ears, fo {hut up, are not very fufceptible of Sounds;
and where there is little or no variety, or change of ObjeCts to move the Senfes.
§. 22. Follow a Child from its Birth, and obferve the alterations that time
makes, and you {hall find, as the Mind by the Senfes comes more and more to
be furnilh'.d with IdetU, it c~mes to be more and more. awak.e;' thinks more,
the more It has matter to thmk on. After fome time It beginS to know the
Objea~, which being moft familiar with it, have made lafting Impreffions.
t:h~s l~ comes by degrees to know the Perfons it daily converfes with, and
dlfbng~llh the~ from. Strangers; which are lnltances and Effects of its coming
to retam and dlfhngulih the Ideas the Senfes convey to it. And fo we may
ob~erve how the Mind, by degrees, improves in there, and advances to the exerclfe of thof~ other Faculties of enlarging, compounding, and abftraEling its Ideas,
and of reafomng about them, and refleCting upon all thefe; of which 1 {ball have
occafion to fpeak more hereafter.
§: 23· If it {hall be d~manded then, When a Man begins to ha':1e any Ideas?
I thlllk the true Anfwer l~, When, he firft has any Senf4tion. For fince there
ap~ear ,not to be any ~deas In the MInd, ,before the Senfes have convey'd any in,
f. concelve that Ideas In the UnderftandIng are coeval with Sen{ation· which is
~uch an lmpr.effio~l or Motion, made in fome part of the Body, a's produces
fome PerceptlOn In the Vnderftanding. 'Tis about thefe Impreffions made on
our Senfes ?youtward Objects, that the Mind feems firft to employ it felf in
,.
fuch Operatl~l1S as we c~ll Perception, Remembring, Conftderation, Reafoning, &c.
The {Jl'Tgtnal of §. 24· In t~me the Mwd comes to refleCt on its own Operations about the IdelU
(1M Illlr Know- got by Senfatton, and thereby ftores it felf with a new Set of ld
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cas 0 ,eJoc'>lon. T efe are the Impreffions that are made on our Sen[es by outward ObJeas that are extrinfecal to the Mind; and its own Operations, proce~d.
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ing from Powers intrinfecal and proper to it felf, which when refleCted on by
it felf, become a1fo Objects of its contemplation, are, as I have faid, the Original of all Knowledg. Thus the firft Capacity of buman IntelleCt, is, that the
Mind is fitted to receive the Impreffions made on it; either thro the Senres by
outward ObjeCts; or by its own Operations when it refleCls on them. Thi5
is the firft itep a Man makes towards the Difcovery of any thing, and the
ground-vvork whereon to build all thofe Notions, which ever he {hall have naturally'in this World. All thofe fublime Thoughts which tower above the
Clouds, and reach as high as Heaven it felf, take their rife and footing here: In
aU that great Extent wherein the Mind wanders, in thofe remote Speculations,
it may feem to be elevated with, it ftirs not one jot beyond thofe Ideas which
Senfe or RejleEfion have offer'd for its Contemplation.
.
§. 25. In this Part the Vnderftanding is merely paJlive; and whether or no In the receptzon
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its own power. For the ObjeCts of our Senfes do, many of them, obtrude ing if for ;he
their particular Ideas upon our Minds whether we will or no: and the Opera- moft part partions of our Minds will not let us be without, at leaft fome obfcure Notions ofJive.
them. No Man can be wholly ignorant of what he does when he thinks.
Thefe jimple Ideas, whenoffer'd to the Mind, the Vnderftanding can no more
refufe to have, nor alter, when they are imprinted, nor blot them out, and
make new ones it felf, than a Mirror can refufe, alter, or obliterate the Images
or Ideas which the ObjeCl:s fet before it do therein produce. As the Bodies that
furround us do divedly affeCt our Organs, the Mind is forc'd to receive the
Impreffions, and cannot avoid the Perception of thofe Ideas that are annex'd
to them.
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better to underftand the Nature, Manner, and Extent of our Vncompounded.
Knowledg, one thing is carefully to be obferv'd concerning the Ideas I!ppearanw.
we have; and that is, That [ome of them are fimple, and [ome comple."f:.
Tho the Qualities that affect our Senfes are, in the things themfelves, fo
united and blended, that there is no feparation, no diftance between them; yet
'tis plain, the Ideas they produce in the Mind enter by the Senfes fimple and
unmix'd. For tho the Sight and Touch often take in from the fame Object
at the fame time, different Ideas; as a Man fees at once Motion and Colour ~
the Hand feels Softnefs and Warmth in the fame piece of Wax: Yet the fimple
Ideas thus united in the fame Subject, are as perfeLtly diftinCt as thofe that come
in by different Senfes: The Coldnefs and Hardnefs which a Man feels in a piece
of lee, being as diftinCt Ideas in the Mind, as the Smell and Whitenefs of a Lilly;
or as the Taite of Sugar, and Smell of a Rofe. And there is nothing can be
plainer to a Man, than the clear and diftinCt Perception he has of thofe fimple
Ideas; which being each in it felf uncompounded, contains in it nothing but
onl uniform Appearance, or Conception in the Mind, and is not diitinguilhable
into different Ideas.
§.2. Thefe fimple Ideas, the Materials of all our Knowledg, arc fuggefted The If,lind cail
and furnilh'd to the Mind only by thofe two ways above-mention'd, "liz.. Senfa~ neither make
tion and ReJleClion. When the Underftanding is once ftor'd with thefe fimple nor deftroy
Ideas, it has the power to repeat, compare, and unite them, even to an almoft them.
infinite Variety; and fo can make at pleafure new complex Ideas. But it is not
in the powe~ of the moft exalted ~it, or enlarg'd Underftanding, b.y any quicknefs or vanety of Thought, to mvent or frame one new jimple Idea 10 the Mind
not taken in by the ways aforemention'd: Nor can any force of the Under~
ftanding deftroy thofe that are there. The Dominion of Man, in this little
World of his :oW!] Underftanding, being much-what the fame as it is in the
great ~Iorld of "vifible things; wherein his Power, however manag'd by Art
and Sklll, reaches no farther than to compound and divide the Materials that
i·
are
I.
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are made to his hand; but can do nothing towards the making t~e lea.ll: P<J,rticle
of new Matter, or deftroying one Atom of what is already In bewg. . T~e
fame Inability will every ooe find in himfelf~ ~h.o thall. go about to fannon In
his Underftanding any fimple Idea, not r~celv d III ~y hIS Se?fes from external
Objects, or by Reflettion from the OperatIOns ~f hIS own MInd about .them. I
would have anyone try to fancy.any Tafre, whICh had never affetted hIS Pal~te ;
or frame the Idea of a Scent he had never fmelt: and when he can do thIS, I
win alfo conclude that a blind Man hath Ideas of Colours, and a deaf Man true
diftinct Notions of Sounds.
9.3. This is the reafon why, tho we cannot believe it impoffi.ble to God, to
make a Creature with other Organs, and more ways to convey mto the Underftanding the notice of ,corporeal things than . tho~e ~ve, as they are ufually
counted which he has gIven to Man: yet, I thmk, It IS not poffible for anyone
to imagi~e any other Qgalities in Bodies, howfoever con!tituted, wher~by they
can be taken notice of, befides Sounds, Tafres, SmelIs, vifible and tangIble Qualities. And had Mankind been made with but four Scnfes, the Q!lalities then,
which are the Objett of the fifth Senfe, had been as far from our Notice, Imagination, and Conception, as now any belonging to II fixtb, {eventh, or eig/Jth
Sen{e, can pombly be: which, whether yet fome other Creatures, in fome other
parts of this vaft and ftupendous Univerfe, may not have, will be a great Prefumption to deny. He that will not fet himfelf proudly at the top of all
things; but will confider the Immenfity of this Fabrick, and the great Variety
that is to be foand in this little and inconfiderable part of it which he has to do
with, may be apt to think, that in other Manfions of it, there may be other
and different intelligent Beings, of whofe Faculties he has as little Knowledg
or Apprehenfion, as a Worm Thut up in one Drawer of a Cabinet hath of the
Senfes or Underftanding of a Man: fuch Variety and Excellency being fuitable
to the Wifdom and Power of the Maker. I have here folIow'd the common
Opinion of Man's having but five Senfes; tho, perhaps, there may be juftly
counted more: but either Suppofition ferves equally to my prefent purpoft'.
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III.

Of Ideas of one Sen/e.
pi1Jifion of

~. I'THE better to conceive the Ideas we receive from Senfation it may

Simple Ideas.

not be amifs for us to confider them, in reference to the 'different
ways :whereby they make their approaches to our Minds, and make themfelves
percelvable by us.
Firft, then, There are fame which come into our Minds by one Senfe only
Secondly, There are others that convey themfelves into the Mind by ~ore
Senfes than one.
Thirdly, Others that are had from Reflellion only•
.Fourthly, There are fome that make themfelves way, and are fuggefted to th
.MInd by all the ways of Senfation and Reflet1ion.
c

We thall confider them apart under thefe feveral Heads.
• FirJl, .There are {ome Ideas rphich have admittanCi only through one Senfe, which
IS pecultarly adapted to receIve them. Thus Light and Colours as Wh'
Red, Yellow, Blue, with their feveral Degrees or Shades and 'MI'xt . Ite,
. ules
G ree~, Scar1er~ Purp1e, Sea-green, and the reit; corne in ' only by the
E 'esas.
All kInd of NOlfes, Sounds, and Tones, only by the Ears: The feve 1 T Yft •
an~ Smells, by the. Nofe and Palate. And if thefe Organs, or t~: -r a e~
whIch are the ConduIts to convey them from without to thel·I' Aud'
~erves
r
lence fo
In the
· t he M'In d's PreJence-ro~m,
B
. raln?
(as! may fo call it) are any of them
d'
order d, as not to perform theIr FunctIOns, they have no Poftern to b d . Ifby; no <?ther way to bring thernfelves into view and be perceiv'd be a hmItted
derftandlng.
'
Y t e UnThe moll: confiderable of thofe belonging to the Touch are H t
and Solidity: all the reft confifting almoft wholly in the r;nfibl Cea fiand C<?ld,
I e
on guratlon,
as

+
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as fmooth and rough; or elfe more or lefs firm adhefion of the Parts, as hard
and foft, tough and brittle, are obvious enough.
.
§. 2. I think, it will be needl~fs to e~uI?erate all ~he partIcular ftmple ld~a.r,
belonging to each Senfe. Nor mdeed IS It pomble, If we would; there beIng
a great many more of them belon.ging to molt of the Sen~es, than we have Names
for. The v~ri~ty of Smells, whIch are as many aim oft, If not more, than. S~e.
des of BodIes III the World, do moft of them want names. Sweet and Stmkmg
commonly ferve our turn for thefe Ideas, which in effeCt is little more than to
call them. pleafing or difpleafing; tho the Smell of a Rofe and Violet, both
fweet, are certainly very diftint! Iaeas. Nor are the different Taftes that by
our Palates we receive Ideas of, much better provided with Names. Sweet~
Bitter, Sour, Harth, and Salt, are almoft all the Epithets we have to denomi...
nate that tlumberlefs variety of Relithes, which are to be found diftinc.t, not
only in almoft every fort of Creatures, but in the different parts of the fame
Plant, Fruit, or Animal. The fame may be faid of Colours and Sounds. I
fhan therefore, in the account of fimple Ideas I am here giving, content my felf
to fet down only fuch, as are moft material to our prefent purpofe, or are in
themfelves lefs apt to be taken notice of, tho they are very frequently the In..
gredi~nts of ?ur complex .ldeas, amongft .which, I think, I may well account
SolidIty; whlch therefore I fual1 treat of III the next Chapter.

C HAP. IV.
Of Solidity.
S. I.

THE
Idea of Solidity we receive by our Touch; and it arifes from the
refiftance which we find in Body, to the entrance of any other Body

We receive thid
Idea /rQm

into the place it poffeffes, till it has left it. There is no Idea, which we receive Touck•.
more conftantly from Senfation, than Solidity. Whether we move or reft, in
what pollure foever we are, we always feel fomething under us that fupports
us, and hinders our farther finking downwards; and the Bodies which we daily
handle, make us perceive, that whilft tbey remain between them, they do by au
infurmountable Force hinder the approach of the parts of our Hands that prefs
them. That which thus hinders the approach of tw6'Bodies, when they are mov",
ing one towards another, I call Solidity. I will not difpute, whether this Acceptation of the word folid be nearer to its original Signification, than that which
Mathematicians ufe it in: it fuffices, that I think the common Notion of Solidity
will allow, if not juftify, this Ufe of it; but if anyone think it better to call
it Impenetrability, he has my Confent. Only I have thought the term Solidity the
more proper to exprefs this Idea, not only becaufe of its vulgar ufe in that
'fenfe; but alfo becaufe it carries fomething more of pofitive in it than Impenetrability, which is negative, and is perhaps more a Confequence of Solidity,
than Solidity it felf. This, of all other, feems the Idea moll: intimately con ..
netted with and effential to Body, fo as no where elfe to be found or imagin'd,
but only in Matter. And tho our Senfes take no notice of it, but in Maffes of
Matter, of a bulk fuificient to caufe a Senfation in us; yet the Mind having
once got this Idea from fuch groffer fenfible Bodies, traces it farther; and confiders it, as well as Figure, in the minuteft Particle of Matter that can exift:
and finds it infeparably inherent in Body, wherever or however modify'd.
§. 2. This is the Idea belongs to Body, whereby we conceive it to fill Sptflce. Solidity fills
~ The Idea of which filling of fpace, is, That where we imagine any fpace taken Space.
up by a folid Subftance, we conceive it fo to poffefs it, that it excludes other
folid Subftances; and will for ever hinder any two other Bodies, that move
towards one another in lJ- ftrait Line, from coming to touch one another, uolefs
it removes from between them, in a Line not parallel to that which they move
in. !his Idea of it, the Bodies which we ordinarily handle, fufficiently furnifu
us with.
..
. §. 3: Thi~ Refiftance, whereby it keeps other Bodies out of the fpace which Diflin8 [rem
It pofleffes, IS [0 great, tilat no Force,. howgre:lt foever, can furmount it. An Spac~.
Vol. 1.
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the Bodies in the World preffing a drop of Water on all fides,. W!l1 never b~ able
to overcome the Refiftance which it will make, as foft as It IS, to theIr approaching one another till it be remov'd out of their way: wherehy ?ur Idea
of Solidity is dijlinguifo'd both from pure. Space, which is capable neIther of
Refiftance nor Motion; and from the ordInary Idea of Hardnefs. For a Man
may conceive two Bodies at a diftance, .fo a~ they. may ~pproach o.ne another,
without touching or difplacing any folld thIng, till tbe~r. SuperficI~s. come to
meet: whereby, I think, we have the clear Idea of Spa~e wIthout Solzdt-ty. For
(not to go fo far as Annihilation of any particular Body) I ask,. whether a Man
cannot have the Idea of the Motion of one finglc Body alone, wIthout any other
fucceeding immediately into its place.? I think, 'tis ev~den~ he can: the Idea
of Motion in one Bod y no more inclu~1Dg the Idea of Motion lD ano~her, t~an the
Idea of a fquare Figure in one Body lDcludes the Idea of a fqua~e FIgure In another. I do not ask, whether Bodies db fa exift, that the Motlo~ of ~ne ~ody
cannot really be without the Motio~ of another. To determlD~ t~IS eIther
way, is to beg the queftion for or agalDft a Vacuum. Bu.t my queftlOn IS, Whether one cannot have the Idea of one Body mov'd, whtlft others are at reft ?
And, I think, this no one will deny. If fo, then the place it deferted gives us
the Idea of pure Space without Solidity, wbereinto another Body may enter,
without either Refiftance or Protrufion of any thing. When the Sucker in a
Pump is drawn, the fpace it fill'd in the Tube is certainly the fame, whether any
other Body follows the motion of the Sucker or no: Nor does it imply a contradiCtion, that upon the motion of one Body, another, that is only conti...
guous to it, fhould not follow it. The Neceffity of fueh a motion is built only
on the fuppofition that the World is fu11, but not on the difiinCt Ideas of Space
and Solidity; which are as different as Refiftance and not Refiftance, Protrufion
and not Protrufioll. And that Men have Ideas of Space without Body, their
very Difputes about a Vacuum plainly demonftrate; as is fhew'd in another
place.
From Hal'dl1efs. • §. 4· S~lidity is hereby alfo differenced from Hardn~{s, in that Solidity ~onfifts
In RepletIon, and fo an utter Exdufion of other Bodies out of the fpace It poffefres; but Hardnefs, in a firm Cohefion of the parts of Matter, making up
Mafres of a fenfible bulk, fo that the whole does not eafily change its Figure.
And indeed Hard and Soft are names that we give to things, only in relation to
the Conftitutions of our own Bodies; that being generally call'd hard by us,
which will put us to pain, fooner than change figure by the prefIure of any part
of our Bodies; and that, on the contrary, foft, which changes tbe fituation of
its parts upon an cafy and unpainful touch.
But this difficulty of changing the fituation of the fenfible parts amongft
themfelves, or of the figure of the whole, gives no more Solidity to the hardeft
Body in the world, than to the fofteIt ; nor is an Adamant one jot more foUd
than \Vater. For tho the two fiat fides of two pieces of Marble will more
eafily approach each other, between which there is nothing but Water or Air
than if there be a Diamond between them: yet it is not that the parts of th~
Diamond are more fcUd than thofe of Water or refift more' but becaufe the
~arts of. Water being more eafily feparal?le 'from each othe:, they will by a
:h~e-motion be more eafi~y remov'd, and gIve way to the approach of the two
IHec:s of Marble. But If they ~ould be kept from making place, by that fidemotIOn, they would e~ernally lunder the approach of thefe two pieces of Marble, as mu.ch as the DIamond; and 'twould be as impoffible by any force to fur.
mount thelf RefiItance, as. to furmol.ln~ the Refiftance of the parts of a Diamond. The foftefl: Body m the world will as invincibly refift the coming together of any two other Bodies, if it be not put out of the way, but remain
bct.wee.n them, as the hardefl: that can be found or imagin'd. He that fhall fill
a Yleldlllg foft .Body well with Air or Water, will quickly find its RefiftanceAnd he that t~mks, that nothing but Bodies that are hard can keep his hand~
fro~l approachmg one another, may be pleas'd to make a trial, with the Air ind?s d m a Foot-bal1. The Experiment, I have been told, was made at Florence
WIth a hollow: qlobe of Gold fi11'<1 with Water, and exaCtly clos'd; which farthe;
fh~ws the ~olldlty of fo fo~t a Body a.s Water. For the golden Globe thus fill'd
belDg put lDto a Prcfs, which was dnven by the extreme force of Skrews, the

\Vater
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Water made it,f<tlf wa,y ,thro the Pores· of that -veryclofe Metal; and finding
110 room for a nearer approach of its 'Particles within, got to,the outfide, where
it rofe like a Dew, and fo fell in Drops, before!the fides of the Globe could be
made to yield to the violent compreffion of the 'Engine that fqueez'd it.
_
§. 5. By this Idea of Solidity, is the Extenfion of ,Bod·y tliftinguifh'd from the On Solidit) e•
Extention of Space: :the Extenfion'of ,Body being ,nothing, but the Cohefion or ~nd:i Jmpul;e"
Continuity of folid., feparable, movable 'Pans ; and the Extenfion of Space, the p;~t:fi~~: aI,,'
Continuit¥ of unfolid, ,infeparable, .and'immovableParts. Vpon ,the Solidity of
rEodies alro depends t-heir 'mu~ual-J"?pulfe, Reftftanceand Pyotrufton. 'Of pure Space
then, and Solidity, there are feveral (amongft which, I confers my felf one)
who perfuade themfelves they have clear and diftinct Ideas; and that they can
,think on Space, 'without any 'thing in in:ha't re!ifts or is protruded by Body.
This is the Idea of pure Space, which theryr think.they have as clear, as any Idea
they can have of the Extenfion 'of Body; the ·Jdeu of the diftance between the
oppofite Parts of a concave Superficies, being equally as dear without as with
the Idea of "UN {aLid Parts 'betw-een: and en the'other fide they perfuade themfelves, That they have, diftinct from that of pure Space, the Idea of fomething
that fills Spaae, that can lre protr.uded;by ·nhe lItmipulfe '&'{ ether ,BoClies, or refift
their Motion. If there/be 'others tfhat ~ha:v:e not there ~two ldeasdiftinct, but
confound them, and make 'bot -one of vhem; I 'knew 'net how Men, who have
the fame Idea under different Names, or difFerent Ideas under the fame Name,
can in that cafe talk with one another; any more than a Man, who not being
blind or deaf, has diftina Iae-Ils of the Colour of Scarlet, 'and the Sound of a
Trumpet, could difcourfe concerning Scarlet-Colour with -the blind Man I mention ill another place, who fanq'd that the Idea of Scarlet was like the Sound
of a T,r,umpet.
§.6. If any Gne asks me, ,What I'm'S SiJ/,idify is ? I fend bim to his Senfes to in- Whal it if.
[<J11l1ll him: Let ,him put a Flint or a Foot-thalt between bis hands, and then eil- -- -- ,deavGUt" to join them, and :he will know. If be thinks this not a fuffident
Eacplication of Solidity, what it is, and wherein it confifts ; I protnife to tell
him what it is, and wherein itconftfts, when be tens me what Thinking is, or
wherein it confi!t'S; Of explains to me what Extenfton or Motion is, which perbaps feems much caner. The nmple Ideas we have, are fuch a'S Experience
teaches them us; bllt if beyond that, we endeavour by words to make them
clearer in the Mind, we fhall fucceed no better, than if we went about to clear
up the Da.rknefs of a blind Man's Mind by talking; and to difcourfe into him the
lJ~"s of Light and Colours. The rearon of this 1 Iball fhew in another place.
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V.

Of Simple Ideas, of dil'ers Sen/est
we
Reft,
T gure, Ideas

get by more than one Senfe, are of Space, or Exunfton Fiand Motion; for thefe make perceivable Impreffions, both on
the Eyes and Touch: and we can receive and convey into our Minds the Ideas
of the Extenfion, Figure, Motion, and Reft of Bodies, both by feeing and
feeling. But having occafion to fpeak more at large of thefe in another -place,
I here only enumerate them.
HE

VI.
Of Simple Ideas of rR..!:fieElion.
C HAP.

§.

loT HE MiDd

receiving the Ideas, mention'd in the foregoing Chapters, Simple Idea!>
from without, when it turns its view inward upon it felf, and obferves a~e the Op;ra.
l
its own ACtions about thofe Ideas it has, takes from thence other Ideas, which ~~~:d of ut\
are as capable to be the Objects of its Contemplatio.o, as any of thofe it receiv'd other I~easo' ~
from foreign thingC3.
Vol. L
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§. 2. The two great and principal Aaions of the Mind, which are moft frePercept;on,~nd quently confidered, and which are fo frequent, that everyone that pleafes may
l~ea of W:h"· take notice of 'em in. himfelf, are thefe two:
lfrom
lng, we ave
rrI_' k'
d
ReflecPerception or 1.I'J~n mg, an
tion.
Volition, or Wtllmg..
•.
The Power of Thinking is call'd the Vnderftand!~g? a~d the Po.wer of VohtlO.n
is call'd the Will; and thefe two Powers or AbIlItIes 10 the Mmd are. denOInInated Faculties. Of fome of the Modes of thefe fimple Ideal of ~eflethon, fuch
as are Remembrance, Di[cerning, Reafoning, Judging, Knowledg, Fazth, &c. I1hall
have occafion to fpeak hereafter.

The Idea of
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VII.

O! Simple Ideas of both Senfation and ~fleaion.

THE

R E be other fimple Ideal which co~vey themfelves into the Mind
by all the wdys of Senfation and ReflectIon, viz..
Pleafure or Delight, and its oppofite.
Pain or VneaJinefs·
Power.
Exiftence.
Vnity.
§. 2. Delight or VneajitJe[s, one or other of them join themfelves to almoft aU
our Ideas both of Senfation and Reflettion: And there is fcarce any AffeCtion
of our S;nfes from without, any retir'd Thought of our Mind within, which is
not able to produce in us Plellfure or Pain. By Pleafure and Pain I would be
underftood to fignify whatfoever delights or molefts us; whether it arifes from
the thoughts of our Minds, or any thing operating on our Bodies. For whether we call it Satisfaction, Delight, Pleafure, Happinefs, &c. on the one fide;
or Uneafinefs, Trouble, Pain, Torment, Anguifh, Mifery, &c. on the other;
they are ftill ,but different Degrees of the fame thing, and belong to the Ideas
of Plea{ure and Pain, Delight or Uneafinefs: which are the Names I than moil;
commonly ufe for thofe two forts of Ideas.
§. 3. The infinite wife Author of our Being having given us the Power over
feveral parts of our Bodies, to move or keep them at reft as we think fit; and
alfo by the Motion of them, to move our felves and other contiguous Bodies,
in which confift all the ACtions of our Body: Having alfo given a Power to
our Minds in feveral Inftances, to chufe, amongll: its Ideas, which it will think
on, and to purfue the Enquiry of this or that SUbjett with Confideration and
Attention, to excite us to there ACtions of Thinking and Motion tbat we are
capable of; has been pleas'd to join to feveral Thoughts and feveral Senfations,
a Perception of Delight. If this were wholly feparated from all our outward
Senfations and inward Thoughts, we thould have no reafon to prefer one
Thought or Action to another; Negligence to Attention; or Motion to Reft.
And fo we fhould neither air our Bodies nor employ our Minds, but let our
T.houghts (if I may fo call it) . run a:drift, without any DireCtion or Defign;
and fuffer the Ideas. of our M!nds, .hke unregard~d Shadows, to make their appearances there, as It happen d, wIthout attendIng to them. In which ftate
Man, how~ver furnifh'd with the Faculties of Underftanding and Wil1, would
be a very Idle nnactive Creature, and pafs his time only in a lazy lethargick
Dream. It has therefore pleas'd our wife Creator to annex to feveral Objects
and to th~ Ideal which we receive from them, as alfo to feveral of our Thoughts'
a concomIta~t Ple~fure, and that in feve~al ObJetts, to feve!al Degrees; tha~
thofe FacultIes WhICh he had endow'd us wIth, mIght not remam whol1y idle and
unemploy'd by us.
§.4· Pain has the fame Efficacy and Ufe to fet us on WOTk that Picafure
ha?J we being .as. ready to employ our F~culties to avoid that, as to purfue
thIS: ~nly thIS IS worth our confideratl~n, that Pa.in U .often produc'd by the
fame ObJeCfs and ldeas that produce Pleafure 1D us. ThiS their near Conjunction,
which

Pleafure Itnd §. I.
Pain.
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which makes us often feel Pain in the Senfations where we expected Plealure,
gives us new occafion of admiring the Wifdom and Goodnefs of OUf Maker;
who defigning the prefervatiOft-of--oUf Being, has annex'd Pain to the application of many things to our Bodies, to warn us of the harm that they will do,
and as Advices to withdraw from them. But he not defiglling our prefervation
barely, but the prefervation of every Part and Organ in its perfection, hath, in
many cafes, annex'd Pain to thofe very Ideas which delight us. Thus Heat, that
is very agreeable to us in one degree, by a little greater increafe of it, proves
no ordinary Torment; and the moft pleafant of all fenfible ObjeCts, Light it
felf, if there be too much of it, if increas'd beyond a due proportion to our Eyes,
caufes a very painful Senfation. Which is wifely and favourably fo order'd by
Nature, that when any ObjeCt does by the vehemency of its Operation, diforder the Inftruments of Senfation, whofe StruCtures cannot but be very nice and
delicate; we might by the Pain be warn'd to withdraw before the Organ be quite
put out of order, and fo be unfitted for its proper FunCtion for the future.
The confideration of thofe ObjeCts that produce it, may well perfuade us that
this is the end or ufe of Pain. For tho great Light be infufferable to our Eyes,
yet the higheft degree of Darknefs does not at all difeafe them; becaufe that caufing no diforderly Motion in it, leaves that curious Organ unharm'd in its natural ftate. But yet excefs of Cold as well as Heat pains us, becaufe it is
equallY deftructive to that Temper which is necefiary to the prefervation of
LIfe, and the exercife of the feveral FunCtions of the Body, and which confifts
in a moderate degree of Warmth; or if you pleafe, a Motion of the infenfible
parts of our Bodies, confin'd within certain bounds.
§. 5. Beyond all this we may find another rearon, why God hath fcatter'd
up and down feveral degrees of Pleafure and Pain, in all the things that environ and
a!feEl U4, and blended them together in almoft all that our Thoughts and Senfes
have to do with; that we finding ImperfeCtion, DiffatisfaCtion, and want of
compleat Happinefs, in all the Enjoyments which the Creatures can afford us,
might be led to feek it in the enjoyment of him, with whom there u fulnefs of
'Joy, and at who[e right Hand are Pleafures for evermore.
§.6. Tho what I have here faid, may not perhaps make the Ideas of Pleafure PleaJure and
and Pain clearer to us than our own Experience does, which is the only way Pain.
that we are capable of having them; yet the confideration of the reafon, why
they are annex'd to fo many other Idear, ferving to giye us due fentiments of
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the fovereign Difpofer of all Things, may not
be unfuitable to the main end of thefe Enquiries: the Knowledg and Veneration
of him being the chief end of all our Thoughts, and the proper bufinefs of all
U nderftandings.
§. 7. Exiftence and Vnity a.re two other Ideas that are fuggefted to the Un- Exiflence and
derftanding by every Objet! without, and every Idea within. When Ideas are Vmly.
in our Minds, we confider them as being aCtual1y there, as well as we confider
things to be actually without us; which is, that they exift, or have Exiftence:
And whatever we can confider as one thing, whether a real Being or Idea, fuggefts to the Underftanding the Idea of Vni:y.
§.8. Power alfo is another of thofe fimple Ideaf which we receive from Senfo- Power.
tion and Reflection. For obfervillg in our felves, that we can at pleafure, move
feveral parts of our Bodies which were at reft ; the effeCts alfo that natural
Eodies are able to produce in one another, occurring every moment to our Senfes, we both there ways get the Idea of Power.
§. 9. Befides there there is another Idea, which tho fuggefted hy our Seofes, succefJion.
yet is more conftantly offer'd us by what pa(fes in our own Minds; and that is
the Idea of SucceJlion. For if we look immediately into our felves, and refleCt
on what is obCervable there, we lhall find our Ideas always whilft we are awake,
or have any Thought palling in train, one going and another coming, without intermillion.
§. 10. Thefe, if they are not al1, are at leaft (as I think) the mon: confidera- Simple Ideas
hie of thofe Jimple Ideas which the Mind has, and out of which is made all its the Materi:1/$
other Knowledg; all which it receives only by the two formention'd ways of GKf alll dour
,r.' an d Re)fi e,uon.
n'
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Nor Jet anyone, think ~hefe too .narr~w bounds for the capacious Mind of
Man to expatiate m, which takes Its flight farther than .the Stars, and cannot
,be~onfin'd by the Limits of the World; that extends Its th~ughts oft~n even
beyond the uttlloft exp~nfion of ~atter, and ma~es excurfions,mto that Incom ..
prehenfible Inane. I grant all thIs, but defire /lny one -to ~m~n any Jimple Idea
(which is not,receiv'd from one of thoJe Inlet~ b~fore~mentlon d, or an.Y complex
.1d~~ ~ot tnade out of tkofe jimple (mes. Nor.wIlI It be fo ftrange to ,thInk ~hefe
few fi~p1e Idea4 fufficlent. to employ the qUlc~eft Thought, or largeft Capacl~Y;
and to furniIh the Matenals of all ,that vanous Knowledg, and more vanous
FiJn~ies' and Opi~io.\ls of allMankind, ,if we confider how many ~Qrds.maY'be
made out of the various compofition of twenty four Letters; or If gOIng one
'itep farther, we wiu but refleB: 0!l tfe variety ~fCombinations may be ~a~e,
with b3;rely one,of the above-mention d Ideas, vtz...Number, whofe ftock IS Inexhauftible and truly infinite: And what a large and ,immenfe ,fielc:l ,doth Extexilion
,.
.- alone afford the Mathematicians?
"

.

C HAP. VijI..
Some farther Confiderations concerlling our Simple Ideas.
pofilive, Id~as §. I • COncerning t~e u.mple ,Ideas .of Sen fat. ion ,tis to ,beconfider'~, .that
from privative·
whatfoever IS fo con1titut~ 1D ;Nature as to be abJe, :by affeCting our
Callfes.
Se,nfes, to caure aI).y Perception in ·the Mind, doth .thereby produce in the Un-

,aerftandinga fimple Jdea; which, wbatever ,be ,the elCternal Caufe of it, when
~t . cO,mes to be ta,ken not;ice of ,by ou~ difcerning Fac~lty, it is by the, Mind
look'd on and coofider'd there to be a real pojitj,ve Idea 1U .tbe U.o.derftanding, as
much as any other whatfoever? tho perhaps the Caufe of it be but a priva.tion
in' the SubjeB:.
§. 2. Thus the Ideas of Heat and Cold, Light and Darknefs, White and Black,
Motion and Reft,are e.qually clear and pofitive Ideas in the Mind; tho perhaps
fome of the Ca1!fes which produce them are barely PriVlUions in thofe Subjects,
from whence our Senfes derive thofe Ideas. T~efe the Underftaooing, in its
view of them, confjders all as diftinB: pofitive Ideas, without taking notice of
ths: Caufes that produce them; which is an Enquiry not belonging to the Idell,
as it is in the Underftanding, but to the nature 9f the things exifting without us. Thefe ~re two very different things, and carefully to be diftinguilh'd ; it
being one thing to perceive and know the Idea of White or Black, and quire
qllQther to eXilmine what kind of Particles they muft be, and how rang'd in
the Superficie·s, to make any Objet! appear White or Black.
§. 3· A rainter or Dyer who never enquir'd into their Caures, hath the Idells
of White and Black, and other Colours, as clearly, perfealy, and diftinaly in
his Underltanding, and perhaps more diltinaly, than the Philofopher who
bath bufy'd .himfelf in confidering their Natures, and thinks he knows ho'w far
either pf them js in its cauf~ Pofitive or Privative; and the /ilea of Black is no
!efs fofitive in his M~nd, than that of White, however the caufe of that Colour
10 the external ObJeB: may be only" l'rivatiQfI.
~
§. 4' If it were the Defign of my prefent Undertaking, to enquire into the
na,tur~l Caufes a~d M~nner of Percept~on, I Ihould offer this as a reafon why a
f.r~vatl:,e Caufe mIght, In ~ome cafes at lea~, produce a pofitive Idea, viz.. That all
?enfatlOn. be_ng p'r?duc'd I~ us onl~, by different Degrees and Modes of Motion
III OU~ an\mal SI?lnts, vanoufiy agl,tated by external ObjeCts, the abatement of
eny former MotIon muft as neceffanly produce a new Senfation as the variatio~ or ~ncreafe of it; and fo introduce a new Idea which d;pends only on'
a different Motion of t~e animal Spirits,in that Org~n.
§. 5.' B~t whether th!s be fo o.r no I Will not here determine, but appeal to.
(ver~ one sown, E,xpenence, Ylhether the fhadow of a Man, tho it confifts of
nothln~ but the ~bfence of Light (and the more the abfence of Light is, the
more dlfcernable IS the Shadow) does not, when a Man looks on it caufe as
clear and pofitive an IdM in his Mind, as a Man himfe.lf; tho cover'd 'over with
-1,lea!
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clear Sun-thine? And the PiCture of a Shadow is a pofitive thing. Indeed Wt
have negative Names, which frand not direCtly ~or pofitive Ideas, but .for their
Abfence, fuch as Infipid, Silence, Nihil, &c. WhICh words denote pofitive IdeM;
v. g. Tafte, Sound, Being, with a fignification of their abfence.
.
. §.6. And thus one may truly be .faid !O fee Darkn~fs. F~r fuppofing a Hole f,.ot:lV;;!.:t~~,:
perfectly dark, from whence no LIght IS reflected, 'tIS certam one m~y fee the C4u/e~,
.
Figure of it, or it may be painted; or whether the Ink I write wIth makes
any other Idea, is a queRion. The privative Caufes I have here affign'd of pofi~
tive Ideas, are according to the common Opinion; but in ~rut~ it will be ~ar.d
to determine, whether there be really any Ideas from a pnvative Caufe~ tIll It
be determin'd, whether Reft be any more a Pri7J~ttion than Motion.
_.
§. 7. To difcover the nature of our Ideas the better, and to difcourfe of them Id~as m tl~e
intelligibly, it will be convenient to diftinguifh them as they are JdetU or Percep- :,!tn~' ~~e;'
tions in our Minds, and as they are modifications of Matter in the Bodies that Ie! m a •
caure fuch Perceptions in us; that fo we may not think (as perhaps ufually is
done) that they are exactly the Images and Refemblances of fomething inherent
in the fubject; moft of thore of Senfation being in the Mind no more the likenefs of fomething exifi:ing without us, than the Names that frand for them are
the likenefs of our Ideas" which yet upon hearing they are apt to excite in us.
§.8. Whatfoever the Mind perceives in it felf, or is the immediate ObjeCt
of Perception, Thought, or Underftanding, that I call Idea; and the Power
to produce any Idea in our Mind, I call Ouality of the Subject wherein that
power is. Thus a Snow-ball having the power to produce in us the IdeM of
White, Cold, and Round, the Powers to produce thofe IdetU in us as they are
in the Snow-baH, I caU Oualities; and as they are Senfations or Perceptions in
our Underftandings, I callthem IdetU: which IdetU, if I fpeak of fometimes, as
in the things themfelves, I would be underftood to mean thofe Qualities in the
Objects which produce them in us.
§.9. Qualities thus confider'd in Bodies are, firft, fuch as are utterly infepa- Primary !2...ua ..
rable from the Body, in what eft ate foever it be; fuch as in all the Alterations lities.
and Changes it fuffers, all the force can be us'd upon it, it confi:antly keeps;
and fuch as Senfe conftantly finds in every Particle of Matter which has bulk
enough to be perceiv'd, and the Mind finds inreparable from every Particle of
Matter, tho lefs than to make it felf fingly be perceiv'd by our Senfes. v.g. Take
a Grain of Wheat, divide it into two parts, each part has frill Solidity, Ex..
tenfton, Figure, and Mobility; divide it again, and it retains ftill the fame Qualities; and fo divide it on till the parts become infenfible, they muft retain
frill each of them all thofe Qualities. For Divifion (which is all that a Mill, or
Pefi:le, or any other body does upon another, in reducing it to infenfible parts)
can never take away either Solidity, Extenfion, Figure, or Mobility from any
Body, but only makes two or more diftinB: feparate Maffes of Matter, of that
which was but one before; all which diftinB: Maffes, reckon'd as fo mallY diftinct Bodies, after divifion make a certain Number. Thefe I caU original or
primary Q3alities of Body, which I think we may obferve to produce fimple
IdeM in us, viz.. Solidity, Extenfion, Figure, Motion, or Reft, and Number.
§. 10. 2dly, Such ~atities which in truth are nothing in the ObjeB:s themfelves, but Powers to produce various Senfations in us by their primary 0alilies, i. e. by the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of their infenfible parts,
as Colours, Sounds, Taftes, &c. there I call Secondary Oualities. To thefe
might be added a third fort, which are allow'd to be barely Powers, tho they
are as much real Qualities in the Subject, as thofe which I, to comply with the
common way of fpeaking, call !2.!!.?litief, but for diftinction Secondary QU41ities.
For the power in Fire to produce a new Colour, or confiftency in Wax or
Clay by its primary Qualities, is as much a Quality in Fire, as the power it
has to produce in me a new !deft or Senfation of Warmth or Burning, which
I felt not before by the fame primary Qualities, viz.. the Bulk, Texture, and
Motion of its infenfible parts.
, §., I. The next thing to be confider'd is, how Bodies produce Ideas in us ; How prima;]
and that is manifeftly by impul{e, the only way whi,h we can conceive Bodies !2...ualitieJ'prooperate in.
duce tlmr
Ideas.
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§.12. If then external ObjeEts be not united to our Min~s~ when they profduce Ideas in it; and yet we perceive thefe original ~a~ities In fuch of them as
fingly fall under our Senfes, 'tis ev~d~nt that fome Motion muft be ~hence continu'd by our Nerves or animal SpInts, by fome Pa~ts of ou~ BodIes, t~ the
Brains or the Seat of Senfation there to produce In our Mmds the partICular
Ideas ~e have of them. And fin~e the Ex:tenfion, .F!gure, ~u mber and Motion
of Bodies of an obfervable bignefs, may be percelv d at a ddtance by the fight,
'tis evident fome tingly imperceptible Bodies mufr come from them to the
Eyes, and thereby cOllvey to the Brain fome Motion, wnich produces thefe Jdeal
which we have of them in us.
How Seconda.... 9. 13. After the fame manner that the IdCIIs of thefe original Qualities are
1J.
~roduc'd in us, we may conceive, that the Ideas of Secondary f23alities .are ~lfo
produc'd, viz. by the Operation of infenfible Particles on our Senfes. For It being
manifeft that there are Bodies, and good frore of Bodies, each whereof are fo
fmall, that we cannot, by any of our Senfes, difcover either their Bulk, Figure,
or Motion, as is evident in the Particles of the Air and Water, and other extremely fmaHer than thofe, perhaps as much fmaller than the Particles of Alrar
Water, as-tHe Partictes 01 Air or Water are fmaller than Peafe or Hail-ftones :
let us fuppoie at prefent, that the diffe-rent Motions ~ana Figures, BUlKiiid
Number of fuch Particles, affecting the feveral Organs of our Senfes, produce
in us thofe different Senfations, which we have from the Colours and Smells of
Bodies; v. g. that a Violet, by the impulfe of fuch infenfible Particles of matter of peculiar Figures and Bulks, and in different degrees and modifications of
their Motions, caufes the Ideas of tbe blue Colour, and fweet Scent of that
Flower, to be produc'd in our Minds; it being no more impoffible to conceive
that God fhould annex fuch Ideas to fucb Motions, with which they have no fimilitude, than that he fhould annex the Idea of Pain to the motion of a piece
of Steel dividing our Flelli, with which that Idea hath no refemblance.
9. 140 \Vhat I have faid concerning Colours and Smells, may be underftood aI• fo of Taftes and Sounds, and other the like fenfible Oualities; which, whatever
reality we by miftake attribute to them, are in t~th nothing in the ObjeEts
themfelves, but Powers to produce various Senfations in us, and depend on
I:, thofe prim/try Q..ualities, viz. Bulk, Figure, Texture and Motion of Parts; as
i have fald.
Ideas of Jwi.
9· 15· From whence I think it is eafy to draw this Obfervation, That the
milr; !2,yalities Ideas of primary Q3alities of Bodies, are Re{emblanccs of them, and their PatareRe~mJlan·'terns do really exift in the Bodies themfelves; but the Ideas'foduc'd in us by
~t. econ-!!1~reJITondary QJf.4~itie4-J?ave narefe.mblliln,-epf _!~~m at_~!!;.___..-~~r~ .is ~g
hK~~_Jd~as ex.dlt1!g I~ -:tlIe]()Olestnemferves. TIley are 10 die Bodies, we
denominate from them only a Power to produce 'thofe Senfations in us : And
what is fweet, blue or warm in Idea, is but the certain Bulk, Figure and Mo,tion of the infenfible Parts in the Bodies themfelves, which we call fo.
9· 16. Flame is denominated hot and light; Snow, white and cold; and Mann.!;
whlte and fweet, from the Ideas they produce in us: Which Qualities are commonly thought to be the fame in tbofe Bodies that thofe Ideas are in us, the one
the perfeCt re!em~lance of the other, ~s they are in a Mirror; and it would by
moft Men .be }udg d very extravagant, If one fhould fay otherwife. And yet
he tha~ Will confider that the fame Fire, that at one diftance produces in us the
Senfat~on of Warmth, does at a nearer approach produce in us the far different
S~nfatlon of Pain, oug~t to bethink him~elf .what reafon he has to fay, that
h~s Idea of J:Varmth, wbl.ch wa~ produc'd m ~Im by the Fire, is aCtually in the
!;re; ~nd his ~dea of Pa",:, whl~h the fame Fire produc'd in him the fame way,
IS not l.n the Ftre. Why IS Whltenefs and Coldnefs in Snow, and Pain Rot,
when It produces the one and the other Idea in us· and can do neither but by
the Bulk, Figure, Number and Motion of its folid Parts?
'
§. 17· The pa!ticular Bulk, Number, Figure and Motiono! the Parts of Fire, or
Snow, are really zn them, whether anyone's Senfes perceive them or no -. and
ther~fore they may be caU'd real R!!"lities, becaufe they really exift in'thore
B~~~t .Li$h~, Heat, Whitenefs or Coldne(s, are no more really in them, than
~f:~~iF~r p'!,m U In Manna. Take away the Senfation of them; let not the
yes fee Light) or Colours, nor the Ears hear Sounds; let the Palate not
taIte,
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tafte, nor the Nofe fmen ; and all Colours, Taftes, Odors and Sounds, as they
are fuch particular Ide~s, va.nBh and ceafe, and are reduc'd to their Caufes, i.e.
Bulk, Figure and Motion of Parts.
.
.
§. 18. A piece of Manna of a fenfible Bulk, is able to produce in us the Idea
of a round or fquare Figure, and by being remov'd from one place to another,
the Idea of Motion. This Idea of Motion reprefeuts it, as it really is in the
Manna moving: A Circle or Square are the fame, whether in Idea or Exiftence,
in the Mind, or in the Manna; and this both Motion and Figure are really in the
Manna, whether we take notice of them or no: This every body is ready to
agree ~o. Befides, Manna by the Bulk, Figure, Texture and Motion of its
Parts, has a power to produce the Senfations of Sicknefs, and fometimes of
acute Pains or Gripings in us. That thefe Ideas of Sicknefs and Pain Ilre not in
the Manna, but Effects of its Operations on us, and are no where when we feel
them not: This alfo everyone readily agrees to. And yet Men are hardly t~
be brought to think, that Sweetnefs lind Whitenefs are not really in Manna; which
are but the effeets of the Operations of Mannll, by the motion, fize and figur
of its Particles on the Eyes and Palate; as the Pain and Sicknefs caus'd by Mannil, are confeifedly nothing but the effeets of its Operations on the Stomach and
Guts, by the fize, motion and figure of its infenfible Parts (for by nothing eIfe
~an a Body operate, as has been prov'd:) As if it could not operate on the
Eyes and Palate, and thereby produce in the Mind Jlarticular diftinB: Ideas,
which in it felf it has not, as wen as we allow it call operate on the Guts afid
Stomach, and thereby produce diftinct Ideas, which in it felf it has not.
ee
Ideas being all effects of the Operations of Manna, on feveral Parts of ur Bo...
dies, by the fize, figure, number and motion of its Parts; why thofe produc'd
by the Eyes and Palate fhould rather be thought to be really in the Mllnna, than
thofe produc'd by the Stomach and Guts; or why the Pain and Sicknefs, Ideas
that are the effeCts of Manna, fhould be thought to be no where when they are
not felt; and yet the Sweetnefs and Whitenefs, effeCts of the fame Manna on
other part~ of the Body, by ways equally as unknown, fhould be thought to
exift: in the Manna, when they are not feen nor tafted, would need fome Reafon
to explain.
§. 19. Let us confider the red and white Colours in Porphyre: Hinder Light Ideas of.p'r1o
but from ihiking on it, and its Colours
it no longer produces any fuch marR'J~albtltle.r,
O vanifh,
°
d uces t hele
r.
are e)emofanId cas III
us; upon t he return 0 f L Igh
t, O
It pro
Appearances on us b/ances'
fe.
again. Can anyone think any real Alterations are made in the Porphyre, by the condary 'not.
prefence or abfence of Light; and that thofe Ideas of Whitenefs and Rednefs,
l
are really in Porphyre in the Light, when 'tis plain it has no colour in the dark? It
has, indeed, fueli a Configuration of Particles, both night and day, as are apt
by the Rays of Light rebounding from fome parts of that hard Stone, to produce in us the Idea of Rednefs, and from others the Idea of Whiteners; but
Whitenefs or Rednefs are not in it at any time, but fuch a Texture, that hath
the power to produce fuch.a Senfation in us.
§. 20. Pound an Almond, and the clear white Colour will be alter'd into
dirty one, and the fweet Taffe into an oily one. What real Alteration can,
the beating of the Peftle make in any Body, but an Alteration of the Texture·
of it?
~.
§.21. Ideas being thus diftinguifu'd and underftood, we may be able to give
an account how the fame Water, at the fame time, may produce the Idea of
Cold by one hand, and of Heat by the other; whereas it is impoffible that
the fame Water, if thofe Ideas were really in it, fhould at the fame time be
both hot and cold: For if we imagine Warmth, as it is in our Hands, to be no·
thing but a certain fort and degree of Moti,n in the minute Particles of our Nerves, or
animal Spirits, we may underftand how it is poffible that the fame Water may,
at the fame time, produce the Senfation of Heat in one hand, and Cold in the
other; which yet Figure never does, that never producing the Idea of a Square
by one hand, which has produc'd the Idea of a Globe by another. But if the
Senfation of Heat and Cold be nothing but the Increafe or Diminution of the
ill 0- ~
Motion of t e inute Parts of OUf Bodies caus'd b the Cor~uldes
tIrer Bo~, it is.eafy to e underftood, that i t at MotTon e greater in one ~
nanatIian in the other; if a Body be apply'd to the two Hands, which has, in
Vol. I.
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its minute Particles a greater mot~on, .tb~n in thofe of o~e of the hands, and
a lefs than in thofe of the other; It wIll Increafe the motIOn of the one hand,
and Idfen it in the other, and fo caufe the different Senfations of Heat and Cold'
that depend thereon.
. '.
§. 22. I have in what juft.,goes before be~n e~gag'd In pbyfical Enqulne~ a
little farther than perhaps I mtended. But It being ne~eifary to make the Nature of Senfation a little underftood, and to make, the difference bet1f'e~n the f<.ualities in Bodies, and the Ideas pro~uc'd by them if! the Min~, to, ~e dlftmClly con ..
ceiv'd without which it were Impoffible to dlfcourfe IntellIgIbly of them; I
hope lliall be pardon'd this little excurfion into natural Philofophy, it being
neceifary in our prefent Enquiry to diftinguilh the primary, and real £2.!!alities of
Bodies, which are always in them, (viz... Solidity, Extenfion, Figure,Number~
and Motion, or Reft; and are fometimes perceiv'd by us, viz... when the Bodies
they are in are big enough fingly to be difcern'd) from thofe [eco;tdary and irt}.
puted Oualities, which are but the Powers of feveral Combinations of thofe
primary ones, when they operate, without being diftinCl:ly difcern'd; wherebi
we alfo may come to know what Ideas are, and what are not Refemblances o~
\
fomething really exifting in the Bodies, we denominate from them.
.
Thre~ fort~ Qf{l §. 23· The f!....ualities then that are in Bodies rightly confider'd, are of three,
,aya!tttes m {orts.
BodIes.
,
Firft, The Bulk, Figure, Number, Situation, and Motion, or Reft of their folid
i Parts; thofe are in them, whether we perceive them or no; and when they are
of that fize, that we can difcover them, we have by thefe an Idea of the-thing,
as it is in it felf, as is plain in artificial things. Thefe I can primary f1!!alities.
Secondly, The Power that is in any Body, by reafon of its infenfible primar,
\ Oualities, to operate after a peculiar manner on any of our Senfes, and thereby
,p;:oduce in 1&5 the different Ideas of feveral Colours, Sounds, Smells, Taftes, &c.
Thefe are ufually call'd fenfible Qualities.
Thirdly, The Power that is in any Body, by reafon of the particular Confti~
tution of its primary Q.:talities, to make fuch a change in the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of another Body, as to make it operate on our Senfes, differently
from what it did before. Thus the Sun has a power to make \Vax white, and
Fire to make Lead fluid. There are ufual1y caU'd Powers.
The firft of thefe, as has b~en faid, I think, may be properly call'd real or;.
gin.d, or primary !2.!:alities, be¢aufe they are in the things themfelves, whether
they are perceiv'd or no; and upon their different Modifications it is, that the
fecondary Qualities depend.
The other two are o~ly Powers t? act. differently upo~ other things, which
Powers refult from the dIfferent ModIficatIOns of thofe pnmary Qualities.
The firY are
§. 24' But tho !hefe two later [orts of f.2!!:alities are Pow.ers bartly, and nothing
Refemblances. but Powers relatmg to feveral other BodIes, and refuItIng from the different
~Je {e~~d'fi
Modificatio'ns of the original Qualities; yet they are generally otherwife
e
~1~~~:S bu /:;:.; thought of. For the {econd {ort, viz... The Powers to produce feveral IdeM in
not. The third US by OUf Senfes, are look'd upon M real !2.!:alities, in the thintrs thus affeCting us:
neither are, nor But the third fort are call'd, and efteem'd barely Powers,. 'V. g ~ the Idea of Heat
are thought [0. or Light, which we receive by our Eyes, or touch from the Sun are commonly
thought. re;tl £23alities, exifling in the Sun, an.d fomething U-:ore than mere
Powers In ,It. But when we confider ~he Sun, lD reference to \iVax, which it
melts or bla.n:he~, we look on the Whitenefs a~d Softnefs produc'd in the Wax,
not as QualItIes lD the Sun, but EffeCl:s produc d by Powers in it: Whereas if
~ightly confider'd, there Qualiti~s of ~ight and Warmth, which are Percepti~ns
lD me when I am warm d, or enltghten d by the Sun, are no otherwife in the Sun
than the changes made in the Wax, ~hen it is blanch'd O.f melted, are in the Sun~
~l:ey are all of t.he?l equa!ly Powers III the Sun, dependIng on its primary Qua..
lItIes; ~~ereby It Is able lD,the one cafe, fo to alter the Bulk, Figure, Texture~
or MotlO.n of fome of the l~fenfible parts of my Eyes or Hands, as thereby to
produce lD ~e the Idea of LIght or ~eat; and i,n the other it is able fo to alter
the Bulk, FIgure, Texture,. or MotIOn of the mfenfible Parts of the Wax as
to make them fit to produce III me the diftintl: Ideas of white and fluid.
'
§. 25· The reafon why the om are, ordinarily taken for real Qualities and, the
other only for bare Powers, feems to be, becaufe the Ideas we have
diftinct
Colours,
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Colours, Sounds, &c. cOlltaini~g nothing at all in them of B.olk, Figtir~,. or
Motion, we are not apt to think them the EffeCts of thefe pnmary Quahtles,
which appear not to our Senfes, to operate in their ProduCtion; and with
which they have not any apparent Congruity, or conceivable. Connexion.
Hence it is---that we are fo forward to imagine, that thofe Ideas are the refemblances of fomething really exifting in the ObjeCts themfelves: fince Senfation
difcovers nothing of Bulk, Figure, or Motion of Parts in their ProduCtion;
nor can Reafon ihew how Bodies, by their Bulk, Figure, and Motion, ihould
produce in the Mind the Idells of Blue or Yellow, &c. But in the ()ther cafe,
in the Operations of Bodies, changing the Qualities one of another, we plainly
difcover, that the Quality produc'd hath commonly no refemblance with any
thing in the thing producing it; wherefore we look on it as a bare Effect of
Power. For tho receiving the Idea of Heat, or Light, from the Sun, we are
apt to think 'tis a Perception and Refemblance of fuch a Quality in the Sun;
yet when we fee Wax, or a fair Face, receive change of Colour from the Sun,
we cannot imagine that to be the Reception or Refemblance of any thing in the
Sun, becaufe we find not thofe different Colours in the Sun it felf. For our
Senfes being able to obferve a likenefs or unlikenefs of fenfible Qualities in two
different external Objects, we forwardly enough conclude the Production of any
fenfible Quality in any Subjea, to be an Effect of bare Power, and not the Communication of any QIality, which was really in the Efficient, when we find no
fuch fenJible Quality in the thing that produc'd it. But our Senfes, not being
able to difcover any unlikenefs between th~ Idea produc'd in us, and the Quality
of the Object producing it; we are apt to imagine, that our Ideas are refemblances of fomething in the ObjeCts, and not the Effects of certain Powers
plac'd in the Modification of their primary Qualities; with which primary Q.ua..
lities the Ideas produc'd in us have no refemblance.
§. 26. To conclude, befide thofe before-mention'd primary ~aliti.es in Bodies, r.~~on~tlrJ!/Jt
viz.. Bulk, Figure, ExtenJion, Number, and Motion of toeir folid Parts; all ~i:P ~~-':edi~
the reft whereby we take notice of Bodies, and diftinguifh them one from ano- atetj perceiva6
ther, are nothing elfe but feveral Powers in them depending on thofe primary hIe;. Secondly;
Qualities; whereby they are fitted, either by immediately operating on our m~dtate!y pe~~
Bodies, to produce feveral different Ideas in us; or elfe by operating on other Bo- cetvable,
dies, fo to change their primary Qualities, as to render them capable of producing Ideas in us, different from what before they did. The former of there, I
think, may be caU'd fecondary Qualities, immediately perceiiJable: The latter, fecondary fl,ualities, mediately perceivable.
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IX.

0/ Perception.
§. I. pErception, as it is the firft Faculty of the Mind, exercis'd about aUf 1- Perception the
deas,; fo i~ is .the_.firft and fimpleft Idea. w~ hav~ from Reflect.ion, and is{~~ f;~~e!:
by fome call d Thmkmg m general.. Tho Thmklng, tn the proprIety of the tion
~
Englijh Tongue, fignifies that fort of Operation of the Mind about its Ideas, •
wlierein the Mi~dis acHv~; where it, with fome degre~ of.voluntary attention,
confiders any thmg. For In bare naked Perception, the Mmd IS, for the ·moft part,
only paffive; and what it perceives, it cannot avoid perceiving. .
,.
§. 2. What Perception ii, everyone will know better by reflecting on what he Is only whm
does himfelf, when he fees, hears, feels, &c. or thinks, than by any difcourfe th: Mind re-:
of mine. Whoever refleCts on what paffes in his own Mind, cannotmifs it : ~tve~r:he
And if he does not refleCt, all the Words in the World cannot make him have mpreJJ,Qn.
any notion of it.
§. 3· This is certain, That whatever alterations are made in the Body, if they
reach not the Mind; whatever impreffions are made ~n the outward Parts, if
they are. not t~ken notice of within; t~ere is no ~er·ception. Fire may burn
our BodIes, With no other ~ffect, than It does a Billet, unlefs the motion be
Vol. I.
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continu'd to the Brain; and there the Senfe of H~at, or Idea of Pain, be pro..
duc'd in the Mind, wherein confifts aEfu.al J>.erctptton.
.
.
.
••
§. 4. How often maya Man obferve In himfelf? that whllft .hIS MInd IS !n
tently employ'd in the contemplation of fome ObJeCts, and cunouay. furveYI!1g
fame /deas that are there ; it takes no notice of Impreffi~ns of founding Bodies
made upon the Organ of Hearing, with the f~me ~lteratlon that ufes to be for
the producing the' Idea of Sound? A fufficlent lmpulfe there may be on the
Organ' but it not reaching the Obfervation of the Mind, there follows no Perceptiod: and tho the Motion that ufes to produce the !dea .of S~und, be. made
in the Ear, yet-lJO Sound is heard. Want o! Senfatlon m this cafe, IS not
thro any defeCt in the Organ, or that the Man s Ears are lefs affeeted than at
other times when he does hear: but t~at which uf~s to ~roduce the Idea, .tho
convey'd in by the ufualOrgan, not bemg taken notIce of m the U~derftandmg,
and fo imprinting no Idea on ~he Mind, there foll.ows no Senfatl~n. So that
wherever there is Sen[e, or Percept$on, there fome Idea u aCfually produc d, and pre...
font in the Vnderftanding..
••
Children, tho
9.5' Therefore I doubt not but Ch,ldren, by the exerclfe of their Senfes about
they ha'!le
ObjeCts that affect them in the Womb, receive flme few Ideas before they are
~r~eabs 'hn the born' as the unavoidable effects, either of the Bodies that environ them, or
r. om
ave
,
r. ffi
nOlle i~nate,
eire of
thofe'Wants or Difeafes they :iU
er: amon~ft: ~ h'lCh ('f
I, one may conjecture concerning things not very capable of exammatIon) I thmk the Ideas of
Jiunger and Warmth are two; which proba~ly are fame of the firit that Chil~
dren have, and which they fcarce ever part wIth agam.
9. 6. But tho it be reafonable to imagine that Children receive fame Ideas be~
fore they come into the World, yet thefe fimple Ideas are far from thofe innate
Principles which fome contend for, and we above have rejeCted. Thefe here
mention'd being the effects of Senfation, are only from fome AffeCtions of the
Body, which happen to them there, and fo depend on fomething exterior to
the Mind; no otherwife differing in their manner of production from other
Ideal deriv'd from Senfe, but only in the precedency of Time: whereas thofe
ignate Principles are fuppos'd to be quite of another nature; not coming into
the Mind by any accidental altera~iQns in, or operations on the Body; but, as
it were, <>riginal CharaCters imprefs'd upon it, in the very firit moment of its
Being and Conftitution.
Which Ideas
9· 7· As there are fome Ideas which we may reafonably fappore may be intra.
firfl, u nof duc'd into tbe Minds of Children in the Womb, fubfervient to the Neceffities of
evident.
their Life and Being there; fa after they are born, thofe Ideas are the earlieft
imprinted, which happen to be the fenfible Oualities which firft occur to them :
amongft which, Light is not the leaft conMerable, nor of the weakeft efficacy.
And now covetous the Mind is to be farnifh'd with aU fuch Ideas as have no pain
accompanying them, may be a little guefs'd, by what is obfervable in Children
new-born, who always turn their Eyes to that part from whence the Light
comes, lay them how you pleafe. ,But the IdMs that are moft familiar at firft
being various, according to the divers circumitances of Childrens firft entertainment in the World; the Order wherein the feveral Ideas come at firit into
the Mi?d, is very various and uncertain alfo; neither is it much material to
know It.
Ideas of Sen- §. 8. \\ie are farther to confider concerning Perception, that the Ideas we rt;;'
ration,oftert
ceive by Sen[ation are oft.en in grown People alter'd by the 'Ju.tlgment, without our
1a~g d by the taking notice of it. W he,n we fet before our eyes a round Globe of any uni..
II gment.
~orm.colou~, v. g. ~ol~t Allibaft.er, ~r Jet; :tii certain that th; Idea thereby
Impnnted ,In our MIn~, IS of a fl.a~ Circle vanoufly 1hadow~d, with feveral degrees of ,J."lght and ~nghtnefs .coming to our Eyes. But we having by ufe been
accuftomd ,to perceive what klnd of appearance CO.Rvex Bodies are wont to make
in us, what alterations are made in the Reflections of Light by the difference of
the fenfible Figures of ~odies; .the Judgment prefently, by an habitual CUnOID
a~ters the Appearances Into their C~ufes: f~ that f~om that .which truly is va~
net-yo ofShlldow or Colou~, coUeth.ng the FI.gure, It makes It pafs for a mark
of Figure, and frames t~ I~ felf the~erceptlon of a convex Figure and an uniform <;:olour? w~en th.e Jde~ ~e receIve fr~m then<~e is only a Plain varioun
colour d, as IseVldent m Pamtmg. To whlch purpofe IihaU here infert a Pro:
d
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blem of that very ingenious and ftudious Promoter of reaL Knowledg, the
Learned and Worthy Mr. Molineux, which he was pleas'd to fend me in a Letter
fome months fince; and it is this: Supp,fe a Man born blind, and now adult, and
taught by his Touch to diftinguiJh between a Cube and a Sphere of the fame metal, and
nighly of the fame bignefs, fo 1M to tell when he felt one and t'other, which is the Cube,
which the Sphere. Suppofe-then the Cube and Sphere plac'd on a Table, and the blind
MAn to be made to fee : Qurere, Whether by his Jight, before he touch'd them, he
could now diftinguiJb and teO, which is the Globe, which the Cube. To which the
acute and judicious Propofer anfwers: Not. For tho he hM obtain'd the experience
of, how a Globe, how a Cube a.!feEls his Touch; yet he has not yet attain'd the experience, that what affects his Touch fo or [0, muft affea his Sight fo or fo: or that II
protuberant Angle in the Cube, that pre{s'd his Hand unequally, Jball appear to his
Eye M it does in the Cube. I agree with this thinking Gentleman, whom I am
proud to caU my Friend, in his Anfwer to this his Problem; and am of opinion, that the blind Man, at firft fight, would not be able with certainty to fay
which was the Globe, which the Cube, whilft he only faw them; tho he could
unerringly name them by his Touch, an~ certainly diftinguilh them by the
difference of ,their Figures felt. This I bave fet down, and leave with my
Reader, as an occafion for him to confider how much he may be beholden to
Experience, Improvement, and acquir'd Notions, where he thinks he has not
the leaft ufe of, or help from tl1em: And the rather, becaufe this obferving
Gentleman farther adds, That having, upon the occaJion of my Book, propos'd this
to divers very ingenioUl Men, he hardly ever met ~ith "ne, that at flrft gave the an{wer to it which he thinlls true, till by hC4ring his Re;efons they were convinc'd.
§. 9. But this is not, I think, ufual in any of our Ideas, but thofe receiv'd by
Sight: becaufe Sight, the moft comprehenfive of all our Senfes, conveying to
our Minds the Ideas of Light and Colours, which are .peculiar only to that
Senfe; and alfo the far different Ideas of Space, Figure, and Motion, the feveral
varieties whereof change the appeara'nces of its proper ObjeCt, viz... Light aDd
Colours; we bring our felves by ufe to judg of the one by the other. This, in
many cafes, by a fettled habit, in things whereof we have frequent experience,
is perform'dfo conftantly and fo quick, that we take that for the Perception of
our Senfation, which is an IdeA form'd by our Judgment; fo that one, viz... that
of Senfation, ferves only to excite the other, and is fcarce taken notice of it
felf: as a Man who reads or hears with attention and underftandipg, takes
:little notice of the Charaaers, or Sounds, but of the Ideas that are excited in
him by them.
§. 10. Nor need we wonder that this is done with fo little notice, if we
confider how very quid the Actiotls of the Mind are perform'd: For as it felf is
thought to take up no fpace, to have no extenfion; fo its ACtiol1;s feem to require no time, but many of them feem to be crouded into an infrant. I fpeak
this in comparifon to the Actions of the Body. Anyone may eafily obferve this
in his own Thoughts, who will tage the pains to refleCt on them. How, as it
were in an inftant, do OUf Minds with one glance (ee all the parts of a Demonftration, which may very well be call'd a long one, if we confider the time it
will require to put it into words, and ftep by ftep {hew it another? Secondly, We
null not be fo much furpriz'd, that this is done in us with fo little notice, if we
confider how the facility which we get of doing things, by a cufrom of doing,
makes them ofcen ,pafs in us without our notice. Habits~ efpecially fuchas are be.gun very early, come at laO: to produce Allions in m, which often efcape our Ob[ervation. How frequentlY do we, in a day, cover our Eyes with our Eye-lids,
without perceiving that we are at all in th~ dark? Men that by cufrom have
got the ufe of a fly-word, do almoft in every -SentenGe pr:~nounc;eSo.und$,
which tho taken notice of by others, they themfelves neither hear nor obferve.
And therefore 'tis not fo ftrange, that our Mind ibould often change the Ide" of
its Senfation into that of its Judgment, and make one ferve only to excite the
other, without our taking notice of it.
§. I I. This Faculty of Perception feerns to me to be that, which puts the Perceftion put;
diftinOion betw.ix.tthe animPll Kingdom 4nd the inferiour parts.of Nature. For how-~; dlffer~nc.e
e
e~er Vegetabl~s ~ave, Plany of t~em, fome degrees of .Motion, and ~po~ the ma7s
:'ife.
dlfferent apphcatlon of other Bodies to them do very bnskly alter theIr Flgures rior Beings. .
and
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and Motions and fo have obtain'd the name of fenfitiV'e Plants, from a mO,tion
which has fo~e refemblance to that which in· Animals fol1ows upon SenfatlOn:
yet, I fuppofe, it is all bare Mechani~m; an~ no otherwife pToduc'd, t~an the
turning of a wild Oat-beard, by the InfinuatlOn of the Partlc~es ?f MOlftu,re;
or the fhortning of a Rope, by the affufion?f Water .• ;\ll WhICh IS done wlth~
out any Senfation in the Subje~, ?r the havIng or .receIvmg any Id~as.
•
~. r 2. Perception, I believe, IS In fome degree mall Jorts of .Ammals; th? In
fome poffibly the Avenues provided by Nature for the receptIOn of Senfatlons
few add the Perception they are receiv'd with fo obfc;ure and dull, that
are
it comes e;tremely fhort of the Quicknefs and Variety of Senfations which is in
other Animals: but yet it is fufficient for, and wifely adapted to, the fta~e and
condition of that fort of Animals who are thus made. So that the Wlfdom
and Goodnefs of the Maker plainly appear in aU the Parts of this ftupendous
Fabrick, and all the feveral Degrees and Ranks df Creatures in it.
~, 13. We may, I think, from the Make of an Oyfter, or Cockle, reafonably
conclude that it has not fo many, nor fo quick Senfes, as a Man, or feveral
other Animals; nor if it had, would it, in that {tate and incapacity of tranfferring it felf from one place to another, be 'better'd by them. What good
would Sight and Hearing do to a Creature, that cannot move it felf to, or from
the Objec1:s, wherein at a diftance it perceives Good or Evil? And would not
Quicknefs of Senfation be an Inconvenience to an Animal that muft lie ftiH,
where Chance has once plac'd it; and there receive the afHux of colder or
warmer, clean or foul Water, as it happens to come to it ?
§. 14' But yet I cannot but think, there is fome fmall dull Perception, whereby they are diftinguifh'd from perfect Infenfibility. And that this may be fo,
we have plain inftances, even in Mankind it felf. Take one, in whom decrepid
old Age has blotted out the Memory of his paft Knowledg, and clearly wiped
out the Ideas his Mind was formerly ftor'd with; and has, by deftroying bis
Sight, Hearing, and Smell quite, and his Tafte to a great degree, ftep'd up almoft all the Paifages for new ones to enter: or, if there be fome of the Inlets
yet half open, the Impreffions made are fcarce perceiv'd, or not at all retain'd.
How far fuch an one (notwithftanding all that is boafted of innate Principles)
is in his Knowledg, and intellectual Faculties, above the condition of a Cockle
or an Oyfter, I leave to be confider'd. And if a Man had pafs'd fixty Years in
fuch a frate, as 'tis pomble he might, as well as three Days; I wonder what
difference there would have been, in any intellectual Perfections, between him
a,nd the lowefr degree of Animals.
PercePtion the
9· 15· Perception then being the firft ftep and degree towards Knowledg, lind the
inlet of
Inlet of all the Materials of it ; the fewer Senfes any Man, as well as any other
Know/edg.
Creature, hath; and the fewer and duller the Impreffions are that are made by
them; and the duller the Faculties are that are employ'd about them, the more
remote are they from that Knowledg, which is to be found in fome Men. But
this beinJ?in grea~ variety?f degrees (as may be perc~iv'd amongft Men) cannot certamly be dlfcover'd III the feveral Species of Ammals, much lefs in their
~arti~ular Indiviauals., It fuffices me only to have remark'd here, that PerceptIOn IS the ~rft Opera~Ion of all our intellectual Faculties, and the Inlet of all
~nowledg Into our Minds: An~ I am apt too, to imagine that it is Perception
III t~e 10,weft degree of It, whIch puts the boundaries between Animals and
.the mfer~our ,Ra~ks .of Creatures. But this I mention only as my Conjecture by
the by i It be~ng Indifferent to the matter in hand, which way the Learned fhall
determIne of It.
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done two ways: Firft, by keeping the Idea, which is brought into it, for fame
time aCtually in view; which is caU'd Contemplation.
§. 2. The other way of Retention, is the Power to revive again in our Minds Memory.
thofe Ideas, which after imprintiQg have difappear'd, or have been as it were
laid afideout of fight: And thus we do, when we conceive Heat or Light, Yellow or Sweet, the ObjeCt being remov'd. This is Memory, which is as it were
the Store-houft of our Ideas. For the narrow Mind of Man not being capable
of having many Ideas under view and confideration at once, it was necefrary to
have a Repofitory to lay up thofe Ideal, which at another time it might have
ufe of. But our Ideas being nothipg but actual Perceptions in the Mind, which
ceafe to be any thing, when there is no Perception of them, this laying up of our
Ideas in the Repofitory of the Merp.ory, fignifies no more but this, that the Mind
has a power in many cafes to revive Perceptions, which it has once had, with
this additiqnal Perception annex'd to them, that it has had them before. And
in this fenre it is, that our Ideas are faid to be in our Memories, when indeed
they are actually no where, but only there is an Ability in the Mind when it
will to revive,them again, and as it were paint them a-new on it felf, tho fome
with more, fome with lefs difficulty; fome more lively, and others more obfcurely: And thus it is, by the affiftance of this Faculty, that we are faid to
have all thofe1deas in our Underftandings, which tho we do not actually contemplate, yet we can bring in fight, and make appear again, and be the ObjeCts
of our Thoughts, without the help of tbofe fenfible Qualities which firlt imprinted them there.
~. 3. Atten.tion and Repetition help much to the fixing any Ideas in the Memory : At~e~tion, R.e
,but thofe which naturally at firft make the deepeft and molt laiting Impreffion,petltlon Pie.ad
are thofe which are accompany'd with Pleafure or Pain. ,The great bufinefs of~reldd Pa""
the Senfes being to make us take notice of what hu.rts or !advantages the Body, x ease
it is wifely order'd by Nature (as has been fhewn) that Pain ihould accompany
the Reception of feveralldeas; which fupplying the place of Confideration and
Reafoning in Children, and acting quicker than Confider,ation in grown Men,
:makes both the Old and Young avoit\. painful ObjeCts, with that hafte which
is fleceffary for their Prefervation; and in both fetties in the Memory a Caution
for the future.
§.4. Concerning the feveral degrees of lafting, wherewith Ideas are imprinted Ideas fade in
on the Memory, we may obferve, That fome of them have been produc'd in the the Memor}.
underftanding, by an Objett affeCting the Senfes once only, and no more than
once; others that have more than once offer'd themfelves to the Senfes, have yet
been little taken notice of.: the Mind either heedlefs, as in Children, or otherwife
employ'd, as in Men, intent only on one thing, not fetting the ltamp deep into
i~ felf. And in fome, where they are fet on with care and repeated Impreffions,
either thro the Temper of the Body, or fome other default, the Memory is very
weak. In aU thefe cafes, Ideas in the Mind quicklY fade, and often vanifh quite
out of theUnderftanding, leaving no more Foot-fteps or remaining CharaCters
of themfelves, than Shadows do flying over Fields of Corn; and the Mind is
as void of them, as if they never had been there.
§. 5. Thus many of thofe Ideas, which were produc'd in the Minds of Children, in the beginning of their Senfation, (fome of which perhaps, as of fome
Pleafures and Pains, were before they were born, and others in their Infancy)
if in the future Courfe of their Lives they are not repeated again, are quite 10ft,
without the leaft glimpfe remaining of them. This may be obferv'd in thofe,
who by fome mifchance have loft their fight when they were very young, in
whom the Ideas of Colours having been but nightly taken notice of, and ceafing
to be repeated, do quite wear out; fo that fome years after there is no more
Notion nor Memory of Colours left in their Minds, than in thofe of People
born blind. The Memory in fome Men, 'tis ~rue, is very tenacious, even to
a miracle: but yet there feems to be a conftant decay of all our Ideas, even of
thofe which are ftruck deepelt, and in Minds the molt retentive; fo that if
they be not fometimes renew'd by repeated Exercife of the Senfes, or Refleaion
on thofe kind of ObjeCts which at firf!; occafion'd them, the Print wears out,'
and at laft there remains nothing to be feen. Thus the Ideas, as wen as Children, of our Youth, often die before us: and our Minds reprefent to us thofe
Tombs,
o
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Tombs, to which we are approaching; where tho the Brafs and Marble remain,
yet the Infcriptions are effaced by Time, and the Imagery rpoulders aw~y. The
PiCl-urn drawn in our Minds are laid in fading Colours; .and, If not fomet~mes fefrelh'd, vanifu and difappear. How much the ConlhtutlOn of our BodIes, and
the Make of our animal Spirits are con;ern'd in. this, .and whether the Temper
of the Brain make this difference, that In fame It retams the CharaCters drawn
.on it like Marble in others like Free-fione, and in others little better than
Sand; I lhall not here enqui~e: tho it may feem probable, that the ~onftitution
of the Body does fometimes ll'lfluence the Memory; fince we oftentlm~s find a
Difeafe quite Ihip the Mind of all its Ideas, and the fl~mes of ,a Fever In a ~ew
days calcine(all thofe Images to duft and confufion, which feem d to be as lalbng
as if grav'd in Marble.
conflantly re§. 6. But concerning the Ideas themfelves it is eafy to remark, That thore that
peated Ideas are oftneft refrefb'd (amongft which are thofe that are convey'd into the Mind
can fcarce be by more ways than one) by a frequent return of the ObjeCts or ACtions that proloft·
duce them, fix themftlvcs beft in the Memory, and remain cleareft and longeft there:
and therefore thofe which are of the original Qualities of Bodies, viz. Solidity,
Extenfion, Figure, Motion, and Reft; and thofe that almoft conftantly affeCt our
Bodies, as Heat and Cold; and thofe which are the Affections of all kinds of
Beings, as Exiftence, Duration, and Number, which almoft every Object that
affeCts our Senfes, every Thought which employs our Minds, bring along with
them: Thefe, I fay, and the like Ideas, are feldom quite loft, whilft the Mind
retains any Ideas at all.
In remembring,
§, 7. In this fecondary Perception, as I may fo call it, or viewing again the
the Min~ k rdClts that. are lodg'd in the Memory, the Mind is oftentimes more than barely paffivc ;
often 40,VC. the appearance of thofe dormant PiCtures depending fometimes on the Will.
The Mind very often fets it felf on work in fearch of fame hidden Idea, ami
turns as it were the Eye of the Soul upon it; tho fometimes too they ftart up
In our Minds of their own accord, and offer themfelves to the Underftanding;
and very often are rouz'd and tumbled out of their dark Cells into open daylight, by fame turbulent and tempeftuous Paffions: our Affections bringing Ideal
to our Memory, which had otherwife lain quiet and unregarded. T his farther
is to be obferv'd concerning Ideas lodg'd in the Memory, and upon occafion
reviv'd by the Mind, that they are not only (as the word revive imports) none
of them new ones; but alfo that the Mind takes notice of them, as of a former
Impreffion, and renews its acquaintance with them, as with ld'AS it had known
before. So that tho Ideas formerly imprinted are not all conftantly in view, yet
in remembrance they are conftantly known to be fuch, as have been formerly imprinted; 'i. e. in view, and taken notice of before by the Underftanding.
Two DefeOs in ~. 8. Menory, in an intellectual Creature, is neceifary in the next degree to
the Memory, Perception. It is of fo great moment, that where it is wanting, all the reft of
Oblivion and our Faculties are in a great meafure ufelefs: And we in our Thoughts, Reafon..
slownefs.
ings, and Knowledg, could not proceed beyond prefent Objects, were it not for
the affiftance of our Memories, wherein there may be two DefeCl-s.
Firft, That it lofts the Idea quite, and fo far it produces perfeCt Ignorance;
For fince we can know nothing farther than we have the Idea of it, when that
is gone, we are in perfeCt Ignorance.
Secondly, That it moves nowly, and retrieves not the Ideas that it has and are
laid up in frore, quid enough to ferve the Mind upon occafions. This if it be to
a great degree, is Stupidity; and he, who thro this default in his Mem~ry has not
the Ideas that are really preferv'd there, ready at hand when need and 'occafioQ
cal1~ for them, were almoft as good be without them quite, fince they ferve him
!o h~tle l?urpofe. The dull Man, who lofes the opportunity whilft he is feeking
~n h!s Mmd for thofe Ideas th~t fuould fer!e his turn, is not much more happy
III hls Knowledg than ~ne that IS p~rfea:ly Ignorant. 'Tis the bufinefs therefore
of the Memor.y to furmi? to tftc MInd thore dormant Ideas which it has prefent
occafion for; In the haVIng them ready at hand on all occafions confifts that
which we call1nvention, Fancy, and Qllicknefs of Parts.
'
9; 9· !hefe are Defees, w~ may obferve, in th,e Memory of one Man com~
par d With another..\!:her~l a:ther~pe_~~~ _wh!cb w~_~~L(:.Qll£e1~e to be in
ne-Memoryof Man 10 gene , mpar cl wltli Thme fupenor created iiitenmuar-
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Beings, which in this faculty may fo far excel Man, that they may have con
ftantly in view the whole fcene of all their former Actions, wherem no one of
the I fl6ilgl1tS they have ever had may flip Qut of their ught. The Omnifcience
of God, who knows all things paft, prefent, and to come, and to whom the
Thoughts of Mens Hearts always lie open, may fatisfy us of the poffibility of
this. For who can doubt but God may communicate to thofe glorious Spirits,
his immediate Attendants, any of his Perfections, in what proportion he pleafi
as far as created finite Beings can be capable? 'Tis reported of that Prodigy (Jj ~
Parts, Monfieur P~fcal, that till the Decay of his Health had impair'd his Memory, he forgot nothing of what he had done, read, or thought, in any part
of his rational Age. This is a privilege fo little known to molt Men, that it
feems almoft incredible to thofe, who, after the ordinary way, meafure all
others by themfelves; but yet, when conftder'd, may help us to enlarge our
Thoughts towards greater perfections of it in fuperior ranks of Spirits. For
this of Mr. Pafcal was frill with the narrownefs that human Minds are confin'd
to here, of having great variety of Ideas only by fucceffion, not all at once:
whereas the feveral degrees of Angels may probably have larger views, and forne
of them be eru:low'd with Capacities able to retain together, and conftantly
fet before them, as in one PiCture, aU their paft Knowledg at once. This, we
may conceive, would be no fmall advantage to the knowledg of a thinking Man~
if all his pall: Thoughts and Reafonings could be always prerent to him. ~~
t~efore we may fuppofe idone of thofe ways, wherein the Kn~ of feparate SpIrIts ma~ exceedmgly furpals ours. . -,-_.--..
~. 10. Thlsaculty of laying up and retaining the Ideas that are brought into Brutes ha~'e
the Mind, feveralother Animals feem to have to a great degree, as well as Man. Memor).
For to pafs by other Inftances, Birds learning of Tunes; and the endeavours
one may obferve in them to hit the Notes right, put it paft doubt with me, that
they have Perception, and retain Ideas in their Memories, and ufe them for
Patterns. For,it feerns to me impoffible, that they fhould endeavour to conform their Voices to Notes (as 'tis plain they do) of which they had no Ideas.
For tho I fuould grant Sound may mechanically caufe a aertain Motion of the
animal Spirits, in the Brains of thofe Birds, whilft the Tune is actually playing;
and that Motion may be continu'd on to the Mufcles of the Wings, and fo the
Bird mechanically be driven away by certain noifes, becaufe this may tend to the
Bird's prefervation: yet that can never be fuppos'd a reMon, why it fuould
caufe mechanically, either whilft the Tune was playing, much lefs after it has
ceas'd, fucb a motion in the Organs of the )BinI's Voice, ;1S fitould conform it to
the Notes of a foreign Sound; which Imitation can be of no ufe to the Bird's
Prefervation. But which is more, it cannot with any appearance of Reafon
be fuppos'd (much lefs prov'd) that Birds, without Senfe and Memory, can approach their Notes near~r and nearer by degrees to . a Tune play'd yefrerday;
which if they have no Idea of in their l\1emory, is now no where, nor can be a Pattern for themwimitate, or ·which any repeated E1fays cau :bring them nearer
to. Since there is noreafon why ,the Sound of a Pipe fhouldlleilve traces in their
:Srains, which not at firft, but by their after-endeavours, fhould produce the
1ik~ Sounds; and why the Sounds they make themfelves,fhould not make traces
'WhiCh they fhould follow, as well as thofe of the Pipe, is irnpoffible to conceive.

C HAP. XI.

Of'Dijcerning, and other Operations of the Mind.
Faculty we may take notice of in our Minds, is that of Dif N~ Knowl~Jg
cerning and diftinguHhing between the feveral Ideas it has. It is not WltkOllt Di/"enough to have a confus'd Perception of fomething in general: Unlefs.the Mind cern/If(.
had a difrina: Perception of different Objects and their Qualities, it would be ca·
pable of very little Knowledg; tho the Bodies that affect us were as bufyabout
us as they are· now, and the Mind were continually employ'd in thinking. On
this faculty of diltioguifhiog one thing from aQother, depends the Evidence and
.
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Certa;ntyof feveral, even very general Propofitiotls, which have pafs'd for. innate Truths' becaufe Men overlooking the true Caufe why thofe Propofitlons
find univerfal Alfent, impute it wholly to native uniform I.mpreffions: ~hereas
it in truth depends upon this clear difc.erning Faculty of th~ MlOd, whereby It perceives two Ideas to be the fame, or different. But of this more hereafter.
The difference
§. 2. How much the imperfection of accurately difcdrninating Ideas one from
oj Wit and another lies either in the dulnefs or faults of the Organs of Senfe; or want of
Judgment.
acutenefs exercife or attention in the Underftanding; or haftinefs and precipitancy, 'natura} to fome Tempers; I. will not here exa.mine: It fuffices to take
notice., that thIS is one of the OperatIOns, that the MlOd may reflect on and
obferve in it felf. It is of that confequence to its other Knowledg, t.ha.t fo .far
as this Faculty is in it felf dun; or not rightly made ufe of, for the dllbngulihing one thing from another; /0 far .o.u~ Not~ons are confu~'d, and our Reafoa
and Judgment difturb'd or mIned. If 10 haVlng our Ideas III the Memory ready at hand, confifts quicknefs of Parts; in this of having them unconfus'd, and
being able nicely to diftinguifu one thing from another, where there is but the
leaft difference, confifts, in a great meafure, the exactnefs of Judgment, and
clearnefs of Reafon, which is to be obferv'd in one Man above another. And
hence perhaps may be given fome reafon of that common Obfervation, That
Men, who have q great deal of Wit, and prompt Memories, have not always
the cleareft Judgment, or deepeft Reafon : For Wit lying moft in the af[emblage
of Ideas, and putting thofe together with quicknefs and variety, wIi"eietirciu
be Iound any refemblance or congruity, thereby to make up pleafant Pictures,
and agreeable Vifions in the Fancy; 'Judgment, on the contrary, lies 'quite on
the other fide in fe arating carefullY one from another, Ideas, wherem can4re
found the lea
I erence, t ere y 0 avoi
eing m} ed by Similitude, and by
affinity to take one thing for another. This is a way of procee<ling quite contrary to Metaphor and Allufion, wherei.q. for the moft part lies that Entertainment and Pleafantry of Wit, which ftrikes fo lively on the Fancy, and therefore is fo acceptable to all People; becaufe its Beauty appears atfirft fight,
and there is requir'd no labour of Thought to examine what Truth or Reafon
there is in it. The Mind, without looking any farther, refts fatisfy'd with
the agreeablenefs of the Picture, and the gaity of the Fancy: And it is a kind
of an affront to go about to examine it by the fevere Rules of Truth and good
Reafon; whereby it appears, that it confrfts in fomething that is not perfettly
conformable to them.
elearnefs alone
§. 3· To the well diftinguifhing our Ideas, it chiefly contributes, they be
hinders Con!u- clear lind detet·minate: And when they are fo, it will not breed any Confufion or
fion.
Miftake about them, tho the Senfes fhould (as fo.metimes they do) convey them
from the fame Object differently, on different occafions, and fo feem to err.
For tho a Man in a Fever fhould from Sugar have a bitter Tafte, which at another time would produce a fweet one; yet the Ide/l. of bitter in that Man's
Mind, would be as clear and diftinct from the Idea of fweet, as if he had tafted
only Gall. .Nor. does it make any more confufion between the two IdCIIs of
fweet and. bItter, that the fame fort of Body produces at one time one, and at
another time another Idea by the Tafte, than it makes a confufion in two Ideas
of white and fweet, or white and round, that the fame piece of Sugar produces
them both in the Mind, a~ the fam~ time. And the Ideas of Orange-colour and
Azure, that are produc d In the Mmd by the fame parcel of the infufion of Lionum Nephriticum, are no lefs diftinct Ide"" than thofe of the fame Colours t~ken from two very different Bodies.
'
Comparing.
4· 4· T~~ CO M PAR I NG them one with another, in refpect of Extent'
Degre~s, Time, ,Place, or an'y other Circumftances, is another Operation of
the Mmd about Its Ideas, and IS that upon which depends aU that large Tribe
of Ideas, comprehended under Relation; which of how vaft an Extent it is I
Jhall have occafion to confider hereafter.
'
Brutes com· . _ ,.~. How far Br~tes pa.rtake in this 1 Faculty, is not eafy to determine; I
par e hilt imImagme ther h.ave It not In any ~reat uegree: For tho they probably have feperf~llly.
veral Ideas dlftl~a: enough,. yet It feerns to me to be the Prerogative of human l?nderftandwg, when It ~as fufficiently difringuifh'd any IdeM, fo as to
perceive them to be perfeCtly dlffeUIlt, and fo confequently two, to caft about
and
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and confider in what Circumftances they are capable to be compar'd: An(!).
therefore, I think, Beafts compare not their Ideas farther than fO,me fenfible Circumftances annex'd to the Objects themfelves. The other power of comparing,;
which may be obferv'd in Men belonging to general IdeM, and ufeful only to
abftraCt Reafonings, we may probably conjecture Bealts have not. " '.
.
§.6. The next Operation we may obferve in the Mind about its Ideas, is:Compoundiftl,
co MP 0 SIT 10 N; whereby it puts together feveralof thofe fimple ones it
has receiv'd from Senfation and RefleCtion, and combines them into complex·
ones. Under this of Compofition may be reckon'd alfo that of EN LA RGIN G; wherein tho the Compofition does not fa much appear as .in more complex ones, yet it is neverthelefs a putting feveral IdeM together, tho of the
fame kind. Thus by adding feveral Units together, we make the Idea of ~
Dozen; and putting together the repeated Ideas of feveral Perches, we frame
·t~at of Furlong.
.
,
9· 7· In this alfo, I fuppofe, Brutes come far {hort of Men: For tho they Br:llfes com~
take in, and retain together feveral Combinations of fimple Ideas, as poffibly pound hut lit"
the Shape, Smell and Voice of his Malter make up the complex Idea a Dog has tIe.
of him, or rather are fo many diftinCl: Marks whereby he knows him; yet I do
not think they do of themfelves ever compound them, and make complex Ideas.
And perhaps even where we think they have complex Ideas, 'tis only one fimpIe one that diretts them in the knowledg of feveral things, which poffibly,
they diftinguiih lefs by their Sight than we imagine: For I have been credibly
inform'd that a Bitch will nurfe, play with, and be fond of young Foxes, as
much as, and in place of her Puppies, if you can but get them once to fuck her
fo long, that her Milk may go thro them. And thofe Animals, whith have a
numerous brood of young ones at once, appear not to have any knowledg of
their number: for tho they are mightily concern'd for any of their Young that
are taken from them whilft they are in fight or bearing; yet if one or two of
of them be frolen from them in their abfence, or· without noife, they _appear
not to mifs them, or to have any fenfe that their number is lefTen'd.
~. 8. When Children have, by repeated Senfations, got Ideas fix'd in their Naming,
Memories, they begin by degrees to learn the ufe of Signs. And when they
have got the Skill to apply the Organs of Speech to the framing of articulate
Sounds, they begin to make ufe of Words, to fignify.their IdeM to others.
Th~fe verbal Signs they fometimes borrow from others, and fometimes, make
themfelves, as one may obferve among the new and unufual Names. Children
often give to things in their firft ufe of Language.
9' 9· The ufe of Words !hen being to frand a~ ot1twa~d Ma~ks of our in~er- AbjlrallioTk
nal Ideas, and thofe Ideas belllg taken from partIcular thlllgS, If every partIcu.. lar Idea that we take in ihould have a diftinCt Name, Names mull: be endlefs.
To prevent this, the Mind makes the particular Ideas, receiv'd from particular
Objetts, to become general; which is done by confidering them as they ars:
in the Mind fuch Appearances, feparatefrom all other Exiltellces, and the Circumftances of real Exiftence, as Time, Place, or any other concomitant IdeAs~
This is call'd ABSTRACT10 N, whereby Ideas, taken from particular Beings, become general Reprefentatives of all of the fame kind, and their Names .
general Names, applicable to whatever exifts conformable to fuch abltraCl:.
Idelli. Such precife naked Appearances in the Mind, withoutconfidering how,
whence, or with what others they came there, the Underftanding lays up
(with Names commonly annex'd to them) as the Standards to rank real Exift~ces into forts, as they agree with thefe Patterns, and to denominate them ac...
cordingly. Thus the fame Colour being obferv'd to day in Chalk or Snow,
which the Mind yefterday receiv'd from Milk, it confiders that Appearance alone, makes it a Reprefentative of all of that kind; and having given it the
name Whitenefs, it by thatSoLlnd fignifies the fame Quality, wherefoever to be
imagifl'd or met with: and thus Univerfals, whether Ideas or Terms, are\
made.
9· 10. If it may be doubted, whether Beafts compound and inlarge their rutes ahJlr.18
Ideas that way to any degree; this, I think, I may be pofitive in, that the of.
power of AbftraEting is not at all in them; and that the having of general Ideas,
is that which puts a perfeCt diftinetion betwixt Man and Brutes, and is an Ex:
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£el1ency which .the Faculties of Brutes do by no ~eans attain to~ For)t is eviId~nt we obferv:e no Footfteps in them, of m~lnng. ufe qf general,~Igns for
univ:erfaildeas; fr:om which we .h;;lve reafon to Imagll).e, tbat they have not the
faculty of ahfi:rac,ting or makll1g geue.ral Ideas, [Iijce they h,ave no ufe of
,Words, or any other general Signs. . '
.
§. H. Nor can it be imputed to theIr wal)t of fit Organs, to frame artlcu,at,e Sounds, that they have .no ~fe or !<nowledg of gener~l WOTqs; (in~e ~any
of them, we find, can fannon fuch ~ounds, and pronopnce Words dlLbnB:ly
eJ;}ough, but never w;th any (uch appl~cation. And o.n ~he other fIde, M~n
'who thro [opIe defect in the Qrgans w~nt words, yet fajl p.ot to expr,e(s J;:helf
univerfalIde,!s by figns, w hich ~erve them inftead of g~neral words; a faculty
'which we fee Beafts come Ihort In. And therefore I tbmk.~\Y.t. may fUm,?Qie, that
'tis 'in this that the S ecies of Brutes are difcrimina,ted fromr.lan; and 'tis
tnat· ~~_.!-Eence wherelll._~Y-.Ere~ylly'_ reparat~d~'and _whi"ct1 ~t lair
WIdens to1'9_ valta dilfance: For If th,ey have anyJaeas at a1'J"0ln<tare1fot15ife
M11Cl1IneS(as fome would have them) we cannot deny them to have fome Reafon. It teems as evident to me, that they do fome of tpem in certain Inftances rearon,' as that they have Senfe ; btlt it is only in particular IdeM, juft as
they receiv'd th~m from their Senfes. They ~te tbe beft of them ~y'd up with, in thore narrow bounds, and have not (as I thlllk) the faculty to mlarge them
'.~by
kipd of Abftralfion.
.
- §. 12. HoVl{ far I4iots ~r~ concern'd 1Il ~he want o! weaknefs of any, or all. of
Idiots and
Madmen,
the (qn;gojng Facult~es, an exact obfervatlpn of the~r feveral ways of faltenng
would rio doupt difco:ver: For thofe wi}.p ,either perceive bqt dully, or retain
the ideas tha·t ,come into Fh~ir M~pds put ill, who cannot readily ~xcite or compound tlJem,
have I1tde matter to thinlc on. Thofe who cannot diftinguiIh, comp~fe and ab~ract, -WQ4ld pardly be able to underftand and make ufe
of Language, or judg qr reafon to any tolerable degree; but only a little and
i~perfectly abo»t things prefept, ~nd very familiar to their Senfes. And indeed any of tli~ foremention'd FacpIties, if waPting, or out of order, produce
flltable defe,as in ¥ens Undedl:andjQgs ~md Knowledg.
9. 13· In fine, the defect in Nat'/,lrals feems to prpceed from want of Quick~
nefs, AB:ivity and <Motion ~n the intellectual Faculties, whereby they are depriv'd of ~~afon; :whereas
d
he other fid~ feem to fuffer by the other Extreme: :ror they do not appe~r to me to have loft t e acu y(:)fJteafoning; but ~vlng ioi~~_.!.C?gether fO.me Ideas very wron~ they miftake
them for 1niffis, ~nd .!lley err as ¥endo that argue right tram wrong PnncipT~:-~pr"'oftl1e VIOlence OftIleir Imaglllafions, having taken their FaDCies
-tor ~ealities, they JIl~ke r~ght Deduaions from them. Thus you fhall find a dii1ra~ed M;m f~ncying himfelf a King, with a right Inference require futable
.l\tt,endance, Refpect and Obedience: Others, who have thQught themfelves
mape of Glafs, have us'd the Caution neceffary to preferve fuch brittle Bodies.
[fIep'c~ it .cq~~s to pafs. tPat a Map, who is.very fober, and ?f a right under/ ftandJ.ng ~n all other thlllgs, may III one partICular be as frantlck as any in Bed! la1'l1:; If eIther by any fudden very :f:1:rong Impreffion, or long fixing his Fancy
t upon pne fort of Thoughts, incoh~rent IdClls have been cemellted together fo
~~rfull~, as to re~ain '!nited. But there are degrees of Madnefs, as of Folly; the dlforderlY Jumbltng Ideas together, is in fame more and fome lefs
/"In ilior;, ~erein feems to lie the difference between Idiots and Madmen, Tha~
Madmen put wr~ng Id~as together, and. fo make wrong Fropofitions, but ar- I",··
gue and reafon fight from them; but IdIOts make very few or no Propofitions
;
and reafon fcarce at aU.
'
-\~.
I~.
Thefe,
I
thi~k,
are
the
fi~ft
Faculties
and
Operations
of
the
Mind,
Method.
~hICh It I?akes ufe of In Underftandmg; and tho they are exercis'd about all
Its Ideas lI1 general, yet the I~ft~nces I have hitherto given have been chiefly in
fiIl.1pl~ Ideas.. and I have fub)olll'd the Explication of thefe Faculties of the
MInd to that of fimple Ideas, before I come to what I have to fay concerning
'complex ones, for thefe following Reafons.
, Firft, Becaufefeveral o~ thefe Faculties. being exerci~'d ~t firft principally about fimple Ideas, we mIght, by following Nature In Its ordinary Method
trace and difcover them in their Rife, Progrefs, and gradual Improvements.
'
-1·
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Secondly, Beca?fe obferving th~ Faculties of t~e Mind how they operate about
fimple Ideas, WhICh are ufualIy, III molt mens MInds, much more clear, precife
and di.f1:ina than complex ones, we may the better examine and learn how the
Mind abfrraas, denominates, compares and exercifes its other Operations about thofe which are complex, wherein we are much more liable to miftake.
Thirdly, Becaufe thefe very Operations of the Mind about !deas, rec:;eiv'd from
Senfation, are themfelves, when reflected on, another Set of Ideas, deriv'd from
that other Source of our Knowledg which I caU RefleEtion, and therefore fit to
be confider'd in this place after the fimple Ideas of Senfation. Of Compoundiog,
Comparing, AbftraCting, &c. I have but juft fpoken, having occafion to treat
of them more at large in other places.
§. 15. And thus I have given a iliort, and, I think, true Hiftory of the firft Be- TheJe are the
ginnings of human Knowledg, whence the Mind has its firft Objects, and by what beginnings of
fteps it makes its Progrefs to the laying in and ftoring up thofe Ideas, out of 7u:;:an Know~
which is to be fram'd all the knowledg itis capable of; wherein I muft appeal e g.
to Experience and Obfervation, whether I am in the right: The heft way to
come to Truth, being to examine things as really they are, and not to conclude they are, as we fancy of our felves, or have been taught by others to
imagine.
§. 16. To deal truly, thi& u the only way that I can difcover, 'Whereby the Appeal to Ex.
Ideas of things are brought into the Vnderftanding : If other IHen have either in- perience.
nate Ideas, or infus'd Principles, they have reafon to enjoy them; and if they
are fure of it, it is impoffible for others to deny them the Privilege that they
have above their Neighbours. I can fpeak but of what I find in my felf, and is
agreeable to thofe Notions; which, if we will examine the whole courfe of
Men in their feveral Ages, Countries and Educations, feern to depend on thofe
Foundations which I have laid, and to correfpond with this Method in all the
Parts and Degrees thereof.
§. 17. I pretend not to teach, but to enquire, and therefore canflot bllt con- Darl{. R.oom~'
fefs here again, That external and internal Senfation are the only Paffages that
I can find of Knowledg to the Underftanding. Thefe alone, as far as I can difcover, are the Windows by which Light is let into this dark Room,: For me ..
thinks the vnderftanding is not much unlike a Clofet wholly {hut from Light,
with only fome little opening left, to let in external vifible Refemblances, or
J"den,s of things without: would the Pictures coming into fuch a dark Room
but ftay there, and lie fo orderly as to be found upon occafion, it would very
much refemble the Underftandingof a Man, in reference to all Objects of Sight,
and the Ideas of them.
There are my Gueffes concerning the Means whereby the Underftanding
comes to have and retain fimple Ideas, and the Modes of them, with forne other
Operations about them. I proceed now to examine fome of thefe fimple Ideas,
and their Modes, a little more particularly.

C HAP.

XII.

Of Complex Ideas.
§. I.

WE

have hitherto confider'd thofe Ideas, in the Reception whereof .Made by the
•
the Mind is only paffive, which are thofe fimple ones recciv'd from Mind out of
Senfation and RejleElion before-mention'd, whereof the Mind cannot make one fimple onu.
to it felf, nor have any Idea which does not wholly confift of them. But as the
Mind is wholly paffive in the reception of all its fimple Ideas, fa it exerts feveral Acts of its own, whereby out of its fimple Ideas, as the Materials and
Foundations of the relt, the other are fram'd. The ACts of the Mind, wherein it exerts its Power over its fimple Ideas, are chiefly thefe three: I. Combining feveral fimple Ideas into one compound one, and thus all complex Ideas
are made. 2. The fecond is bringing two Ideas, whether fimple or complex,
together, and fetting them by one another, fo as to take a view of them at
once, without uniting them into one; by which way it gets all its Ideas of Relation".
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lations. 3. The third is feparating them from aU other Ideas that a.ccompany
them in their real Exiftence; this is caU'd Abjfr~aion: and thus all .lts general
Ideas are made. This {hews Man's Power, and Its way of OperatIOn, to be
much what the fame in the material and intellectual Word. For the Materials in both being fuch as he h.as no power over, either to make or deft roy, aU
that Man can do is either to umte them together, or to fet them by one another, or wholly feparate them. I {hall here begin with the fir~ of ~hefe in the
confideration of complex Ideas, and come to the other two In theIr due places. As fimple Ideas are obferv'd to exift in feveral Combinatio~s united together fo the Mind has a power to confider feveral of them umted together
as one'Jdea; and that notonly as they are united in external Objects, but as
it felf has join'd them. Ideas thus made up of feveral fimple ones put together, I call comPlex; fueh as are Beauty, Gratitude, a Man, an Army, the Vniver[e; which tho complicated of various fimple Ideas, or comple).· Ideas made
up of fimple ones, yet are, when the Mind pleafes, confider'd each by it felf
as one entire thing, and fignify'd by one Name.
l'rfade volun9. 2. In this Faculty of repeating and joining together its Ideas, the 'Mind
tarily.
bas great power in varying and multiplying the Objeas .of its Thoughts, infinitely beyond what Sen{ation or Refletlion furni{h'd it wIth; but all this frill
confin'd to thore fimple Ideas which it receiv'd from thofe two Sources, and
which are the ultimate Materials of all its Compofitions: For fimple Ideas are
all from things themfelves, and of thefe the Mind can have no more, nor other
than what are fuggefted to it. It can have no other Jdeas of fenfible Qualities
than what come from without by the Senfes, nor any Ideas of other kind of
Operations of a thinking Subftance, than what it finds in it felf; but when it
has once got thefe fimple Ideas, it is not confin'd barely to Obfervation, and
what offers it felf from without: it can, by its own power, put together thofe
Ideas it has, and make new complex ones, which it never receiv'd fo united.
Are either
9· 3· Complex Ideas, however compounded and decompounded, tho their
Modes, Sub.
number
be infinite, and the variety endlefs, wherewith they fill and entertain
pances or
of Men; yet, I thin!\", they may be all reduc'd under there three
the
Thoughts
Relations.
Heads;
Modes.
2. Subjfance!.
3. Relations.
Firfl:, Modes I call fuch. complex lde~, which however compounded,
I.

Modes.

9· l'

con tam not m them the fuppofitIOn of fubliftlng by themfelves, but are confider'd as Dependences on, or Affeetions of Subftances ; fuch are the Ideas fignify'd by the words Triangle, Gratitude, Murder, &c. And if in this I ufe thi
word Mode in fomewhat a different fenfe from its ordinary fignification, I beg
pardon; it being unavoidable in Difcourfes, differing from the ordinary receiv'd Notions, either to make new words, or to ufe old words in fomewhat a
new fignification : the latter whereof, in our pre[ent Cafe, is perhaps the more
tolerable of the two.
Simple and
• 9.)' Of thefe ModeJ, there are two forts which deferve diftina Confiderarnix'd Modes.
.fJ.
h
tlOll. Fir)., T ere are forne which are only Variations, or different Combinations of the fame fimple Idea, without the mixture of any other as a dozen
or fcore; which are nothing but the Ideas of fo many diftinct Units added together: and thefe I caU fimple Modes, as being contain'd within the bounds of
one fimp~e Idea. Secondly, There are others compounded of fimple Ideas of.
feveral kl~ds, put tog~ther to make one co~nplex one; v.g. Beauty, confi1tin~
of a certam Compofitl~n of Colour .and FIgure, cauling Delight in the Beh~lder; Theft, whIch beIng the conceal'd Change of the poffeffion of any thing
wlth,out the Confent of the Proprietor, contains, as is vifible a Combinatio~
of feveral Ideas of feveral kinds: and thefe I call mix'd Modes. '
Subfi·mw /tn9· 6. Secondly, The Ideas ?f.Sub{fance~ are fuc? Combin~tions of fimple IdeAS,
g!e or collec- as ~re taken to repre[ent ~lftInet partIcular thmgs [ubfiftlng by themletves' in
,ice.
which the fu,ppos'd or c<,>ntus'd Idea of Sub!t~nce, fuch as it is, is always 'the
firft an~ .chlef. Thus .If t? Su?ftance be )ol[l'd the fimple Idea of a certain
dull "':'~ltdh Colour, WIth certaIn degrees of Weight, Hardnefs DuCtility and
FufibIllty, we have the Idea of Lead, and a Combination of the'ldeas of a cer-
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tain fort of Figure, with the P~wers of Motion, Thought and Reafoning"
join'd to Subftance, make the ordlnary Idea of a Man. Nowof Subfrances alfo
there are two forts of Ideas; one of fingle Subftances, as they exift feparately,.
as of a Man or a Sheep; the other of feveralof thofe put together, as an Armj
of Men, or Flock of Sheep: which coOeilive Jdeas of feveral Subftances thus put together, are as much each of them one fil'lgle Idea, as that of a Man, or an Unit.
§.7. Thirdly, The laft fort of complex Ideas, is that we call Relation, which Relationi.
confifts in the Confideration and comparing one Idelt with another. Of thefe feveral kinds we {hall treat in their order.
§. 8. If we trace the progrefs of our Minds, and with attention obferve The ab}1rufe}l
how it repeats, adds together and unites its fimple Ideas receiv'd from ·Senfa- eas fr;m
tion or Refleaion, it will lead us farther than at firft perhaps we fuould have ces
t e two our~
imagin'd. And I believe we fuall find, if we warily obferve the Originals of •
our Notions, that even the moft abftrufe Ideas, how remote foever they may
feem from Senfe, or from any Operation of our own Minds, are yet only fuch
as the Underftanding frames to it felf, by repeating and joining together Ideas,
that it· had either from Objects of Senfe, or from its Own Operations about
them: So that thofe even large and abftrllll Ideas, are deriv~d from Sen[Iltion or
Refle[fion, being no other than what the Mind, by the ordinary ufe of its own
Faculties, imploy'd about Ideas receiv'd from Objects of Senfe, or from the
Operations it obferves in it felf about them, may and does attain unto. This
I fuall endeavour'to lhew in the Ideas we have of Space, Time and Infinity, and
fome few others, that feem the moft remoto from thofe Originals.
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'of Simple Modes, and firft of the Simple Modes of

.TH

Space~

0 in the foregoing Part I have often mention'd fimple Ideas, which Simple Mo~t~;
are truly the Materials of aU our Knowledg; yet baving treated. or
them there, rather in the way that they come into the Mind, than as diftinguifu'd from others more.compounded, it will not be perhaps amifs to take a
view of fome of them again under this Confideration, and examine thofe different Modifications of the fame Idea; which the Mind either finds in things exifting, or is able to make within it felf, without the help of any e"trinfecal Object, or any foreign Suggeftion.
.
Thofe Modifications of anyone ftmple Idea (~hich, as has bee~ faid, I call
fimple MfJdes) are as perfectly different and diftincr IdeM in the Mind, as thofe
of the greateft Diftance or Contrariety. For the ldea of Twa is as diftintTfrom
that of One, as Bluenefs from Heat, or either of them from any Number: And
yet it is made up only of that fimple Jded of an Unit repeated; and Repetitions of this kind join'd together, make thofe diftina: jimple Modes, of.a Doz.en,
a Grofs, a Million.
.
9. 2. I lhall begin with the fimple Idea of Spate. I have fhew'd above, Chap. 4. Idea of Spa,e~
that we get the Idea of Space, both by our Sight and Touch; which, I think,
is fo evident, that it would be as needlefsto go to prove that Men perceive,
by their Sight, a Diftance between Bodies of different Colours, or between the
Parts of the fame Body, as that they fee Colours themfelves; nor is it lefs obvious, that they can do fo in the dark by Feeling and Touch.
9. 3· This Space confider'd barely in Length between any two Beings, with- Space and E.,
out confidering any thing elfe between them, is call'd Diftance; if confider'd tenfion.
in Length, Breadth and Thicknefs, I think it may be c.all'd Capacity., The Term
Extenfion is ufually apply'd to it in what manner foever confldet'd.
~. 4' Each different Difrance is a different Modification of Space; and eac/' Immen[1fl;
Idea of any different Diftance, or Space, is a Jimple Mode of thi5 Idea. Men for
the Ufe, and by the Cuftom of Meafuring, fettle in their Minds the Ideas of
certain ftated Lengths, fuch as are an Inch, F()ot, rard, Fathom, Mile; Diameter of the Earth, &c. which are fo many diftinct Ideas IIlade up only of Space.
When any fuch ftated Lengths or Meafures of Space are made familiar to Mens
-}.
.
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Thoughts; they can in their Minds !epeat them as oft~n as they will, without
J11ixing or joining to them the Idea ot Body, or any thmg elfe; and frame to
themrelves the Ideas of Long, Square, or Cubick, Feet, r.wds, or Fathoms, here
~!TIongft the Bodies of the Un~verfe, or elfe beyond the utm.oft Bounds of all
Bodies; and by adding thefe ihll one to anot~er, enlarge ~helr Idea of Space as
much as they pleafe. This ~ower of repeatl11g, or doubl1ng.any,.I~ea we h~ve
of anydiftance, and adding It to t~e former as often a~ we WIn, WIthout ~eIn.g
ever·able to cdme to any ftop or ftmt, let us enlarge It as much as we will, IS
that which gives us the Idea of !mm~nJitj..
...
§. S. The~e is another ModificatIon ?f t~llS Idea, whIch IS not~mg out .t~e
relation whIch the Parts of the TermInatIOn of Extenfion, or circumfcnb d
Space, have am?ngft themfel~es. This the Touch difcovers in fenfible Bodi~s,
whofe Extremities come withm our reach; and the Eye takes both from BodJ.es
a.nd Colours, whore Boundaries are within its view: Where obferving bow the
Extremities terminate either in ftreight Lines, which meet at difcerilible
An'g1es, or in crooked Lines, wherein no Angle5 can be perceiv'd, by confideripg there as they relate. t6 one another, ill all Parts of the Extremi..
~ies6f any Body or Space, it has that Idea we call Figure, which affords to the
Mind infiriit~ Variety. For befides the vaft number of differ~nt Figures, th~t
do really exiftin the coherent Maffes of Matter, the Stock that the Mind has In
i~s.powe~, ~¥. va~yin~ the Idea of Space,. a?~ thereb~ ma~ing frill ne.w Compofitions, by repeatmg Its own IdeM, and JOIOlng the.m as It pleafes, IS perfectly
inexhauftible: And f-o it can multiply Figures in infinitum.
§. 6 .. For the Mind having a power to repeat the Idea of any Length directly
ftretch'd out, and join it to another in the fame Direaion, which is to double
the Length of that ftreight Line, or eIfe join it to another with what Inclination it thinks fit, and fo make what fort of Angle it pleafes; and being able
alfo to fhorten any'Line it imagines, by taking from it'one"hatf, or one fourth,
or what 'part it 'pleafes, without being able to come to an end 'of any fach Divifions, it.can make an Angle of any Bignefs,: So a1fo the Lines that are its Sides,
of what Length it pleafes,; which joining again to other Lines of different
Length~, 'and at different U\ngles, till it has wholly'inclos'd any 'Space, it is e..
yi~ent, tpat.it can mu1tiply_ Figures both in their Shape and Capacity, in infi"i~UI1J; all wInch are but fo many different fimple Modes of Space.
_ The fame that it can do with iheight Lines, it can do alfo with crooked, or
~rboked and ft~eight together; and the' fame it can do in Lines, it can a1fo in Sa'"
perRdes: by which we may be led into farther Thoughts of toe endiefs Variety
of F\g"ures"that the Mind has a Power to make, and thereby to multiply the
Jimple Mo'de~ of Space.: .
'.
§·7. 'Apother Jdeacoinirig under· this Head, and belonging to this Tribe, is
that we call Place. As in fimple Space; we confider the'relation of Diftahce be:tween any two Bodies,or Points; fo in our Idea of Place, we confiCler the relationof Diftance, betwixt 'any thing, an'dany two or more Points, which are
confider'd as keeping the fame diftance one with another, and fo,coIiftdei"d as
at reft: tOLw~~n we fin~ any thing at the famediftance now, w'bich it was
yeft,erd~y fr?m any two ormo~e Pohi~s,whic~ have, not fi~d~ chang"~ their diftance one WIth ano.th~r, ~nd WIth whIch we t}je~ caq}2ar"d It, we faY-It hath kept
th~ fam~P{ace; but If It hath fenfibly alter'd ItS diftance with eith,er of thofe
POIn.ts , \}'e fay if~ath chang'd its place;, 'Tho vulg~flyfpea1dng, in the commop.
N~tIon of Place, we d? f1:ot a~ways exaaly obrervet~e diltance fromprecife
Po.mts; but ·from larger PortIons of fenfible ObjeCts" to which we ·confider the
thmg plac'd to bear relation, and itsamance from· which we have fome reafon
to obferve.
. .
..
§. 8. Thus a Company of Chefs-men ·ftanding on -the fame Squares of the
Che~s-b~ard,. where we left them, we~ay they are allin the fAme Place, or unmov d; to? perhaps theChers-board hath been in the mean time carry'd 'out of
on~ RooIl:1 mto a~other, becaufe we compar'd them only to the Parts of the
Chefs-board, whIch keep the fame qlftance one with' another The Chefsboard, we,.alfo fay, is'in the fa~e Pl~ce)t yv~s'. if it, r<;main in \he fame part
of. t~~ Ca~m, t~o ~erhaps the ShIp, whIch It IS In, finIs all the while: And the
Slup IS [aId t~ be ~ the fome' Place, fUPl?ofing it kept'" the fame diftance' with
~.
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the Parts of the neighbouring Land; tho perhaps the Earth hath turn'd round:
and fa both Chefs-men, and Board, and Ship, have everyone chang'd Pl4ce, in
refpett of remoter Bodies, which have kept the fame diftance one with another. But yet the diftance from certain Parts of the Board, being that which
determines the Place of the Chefs-men; and the diftance from the fix'd Parts
of the Cabin (with which we made the Comparifon) being that which determin'd the Place of the Chefs-board; and the fix'd Parts of the Earth, that by
which we determin'd the Place of the Ship; thefe things may be faid to be in
the fame rillce in thofe refpecrs: Tho their diftance from fame other things,
which in this matter we did not confider, being vary'd, they have undoubtedly
chang'd Place in that refpecr; and we our felves fhall think fa, when we ha-ve
occafion to compare them with thofe other.
§. 9· But this Modification of Diftance, we call Place, being made by Men,
for their common Ufe, that by it they might be able to delign the particular
Pofition of things, where they had occafion for fuch Deiignation; Men confider
and determine of this Place, by reference to thofe adjacent things which beft
ferv'd to their prefent purpofe, without conlidering other things, which to an~
other purpofe, would better determine the Place of the fame thing. Thus in the
Chefs.board, the Ufe of the Deftgnation of the Place of each Chefs·man, being
determin'd only within that chequer'd piece of Wood, 'twould crofs that pur..
pofe, to meafure it by any thing elfe: But when thefe very Chefs-men are put
up in a Blg, if anyone fhould ask where the black King is, it would be proper
to determine the Place by the Parts of the Room it was in, and not by the Chefsboard; there being another ufe of dejigning the Place it is now in, than when
in Play it was on the Chefs- board, and fo muft be determin'd by other Bodies.
So if anyone fhould ask, in what place are the Verfes, which report the Story
of Ni[m and Eurialw, 'twould be very improper to c.etermine this Place, by
faying, they were in fuch a part of the Earth, or in Bodley's Library: But the
right Delignation of the Place would be by the Parts of Virgil's Works; and
the proper Anfwer would be, That thefe Verfes were about the middle of the
ninth Book of his e/.Eneids; and that they have been always conftantly in the
fame p~ace ever fince Virgil was printed: which is true, tho the Book it felf
hath mov'd a thoufand times; the ufe of the Idea of Place here being to know
only in what part of the Book that Story is, that fo upon occafion we may
know where to find it, and have recourfe to it for our ufe.
§. 10. That our Idea of Place is nothing elfe but fuch a relative Pofition of Place.
any thing, as I have before mention'd, I think is plain, and will be eafily ad ..
mitted, when we confider that we can have no Idea of the Place of the Univer[e, tho we can of all the Parts of it; becaufe beyond that we have not the
Idea of any fix'd, diftincr, particular Beings, in reference to which we can
imagine it to have any relation of diftance; but all beyond it is one uniform
Space or Expanlion, wherein the Mind finds no Variety, no Marks. For to fay,
that the World is fomewhere, means no more than that it does exift: This,
tho a Phrafe borrow'd from Place, fignifying only its Exiftence, not Location;
and when one can find out, and frame in his Mind clearly and diftincrly the Place
of the Univerfe, he will be able to tell us, whether it moves or frands frill in
the undiftinguifuable Inane of infinite Space: tho it be true, that the word
Place has fometimes a more confus'd Senfe, and ftands for that Space which any
body takes up ; and fo the Univerfe is in a Place. The Idea therefore of Place
we have by the fame means that we get the Idea of Space, (whereof this is but
a particular limited Confideration) viz... by our Sight and Touch; by either of
which we receive into our Minds the IdeM of Extention or Diftance.
§. II. There are fome that would perfuade us, that Body and Extenjion are Extenfiotl and
the fame thirlg; who either change the Signification of Words, which I would Body, nat the
not fufpea: them of, they having fo feverely condemn'd the Philofophy of a_fame.
thers, becaufe it hath been too much plac'd in the uncertain Meaning, or deceitful Obfcurity of doubtful or infignificant Terms. If therefore they mean
by Body and Extenjion the fame that other People do, viz... by Body, fomething
that is folid and extended, whofe Parts are feparable and movable different
ways; and by Extenfion only the Space that lies between the Extremities of
thofe folid coherent Parts, and which is poffefs'd by them: they confound very
Vol. I.
K
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different Ideas one with another. For I appeal to every Ma~'~ own Th.oughts,
whethtlr the Idea of Space be not as diftintt: f~om th~t of ?olId!ty" as It IS from
the Idtfl'of Scarlet Colour? 'Tis true, SolIdity cannot exIft. wlt?Out Extenfion,
neither can Scarlet Colourexift without Extenfion; but thiS hlOders no~, but
that they are diftinB: Ideas .. Many Ideasrequi~e. others as neceff~ry to thel~ Exiftence or Conception, ,which yet are very d~lhnct /dM~. MotIon can neIther
be nor be conceiv'd without Space; and yet Motion Hi not Space, nor Space
M~tion: Space can exift without it, and they are very diftinct Ideas; and fo, I
think are thofe of Space and Solidity. Solidity is fo infeparable an Idea from
Body: that upon that ~epends its fiIling of Spac~, ~ts Contact, Impulfe, and
Communication of Motion upon Impulfe. And, If It be a reafon to prove,
th~t Spirit is different from Body, becaufe Thinking includes not the Idea of
Exte;n1ion in it; the fa~e.Reafon will be as valid, I fu.pl?ofe! t? prove, that
Space u not Body, becaufe It lUcludes n?t ~he IdCtl of Sohdlty In It: Space and
Solidity heing as dijfintt Ideas, as ThInkIng and Extenfion, and as wholly feparable in the Mind one from another. Body then and Extenjion, 'tis evident,
are two diftinB: IdMs. For,
. §. 12 •. Firjf, ExterJjion includes no Solidity, nor Refiftance to the Motion of
Body, as Body does.
§. 13. Secondly, The Parts of pure Space are infeparable one from the other;
fa that the Continuity cannot be feparated, neither really, nor mental1y. For
I demand of anyone to remove any part of it from another, with which it is
continu'd, even fo much as in Thought. To divide and feparate aCtually, is,
as I think, by removing the Parts one fr9m another, to make two Superficies,
where before there was a Continuity: And to divide mentally, is to make in
t}1e Mind two Superficies, where before there was a Continuity, and confider
them as remov'd one fromthe other; which cal) only be done in things confi~
der'd by the Mind, as capable of being feparated; and by Separation, of·ac..
quiring new diftinB: Superficies, which they then have-not, but are capable of:
But neither of thefe ways of Separation, whether real or mental, is, as I think,
compatible to pure Space.
.
'Tis true, a Man may confider fo mnch of fuch a Space, as is anfwerable or
commenfurate to a Foot, without confidering thl;} reft; which is indeed a partial Confiqeration, but not fo much as mental Separation, or Divifion: fince a
Man can no more mentally divide, without confidering two Superficies feparate
one from the other, than he can atl:uaHy divide, without making two Superficjes disjoin'd one from the other: But a partial Confideration is not feparating.
A Man may confider Light in the Sun, without its Heat; or Mobility in Body
witpout its E~tenfion, without thinking of their Separation. One is only a
partial Confid~ration, terminating in one alone; and the other is a Confideration of both, as exifting feparately.
§. 14- Thirdly, The Parts of pure Space are immovable, which follows from
their Infeparability; Motion being nothing but change of diftance between any
two things: But this cannot be between Parts that are infeparable; which
therefore muft needs be at perpetual reft one amongft another.
Thl,ls the determin'd Idea of fimp~e Space difti~guiih.es it plainly and fufficien,tly from lIoay; fince Its Parts are Infeparable, Immovable, and without Refiftap,e to the Motion of Body.
The Definition §. 15. If anyone ask me, What this Space, I fpeak of, u? I will tell him
of El~tenJ}on, when he tells me what his Extenft0n is. For to fay, as is ufually done tha~
exp ams It not. E xtenlon
f i 'IS to have p4ttes extra Eartes, .IS to .lay
r.
'
only, that Extenfion is Extenfton: For wha~ am I ~he bet~er inform'd in the Nature of Extenfion, when I am
told, that. Extenfion u to hflve Parts that are extended, exterior to Parts that are
extended" 1. e. Extenfton confifts of extended Parts? As if one asking what a
Eibre was? I fhould anfwer him, that it was a thing made up of feverai Fibres'
Would he thereby be enabled to underftaud what a Fibre was better than h~
.• if" did before? Or rather, would he m>t have reafon to think, that my Defign
?l'lJifitonoB d~e- was to make fport with him, rather than ferioufly to inftruct him ~
tng s moo les
h r.
'
, .
and Spirits,
§. 16. ~ Ole w.ho cont~nd that .Sp4ce and B,0dy ar~ the [a.me, bring this Di..
proves notSPace lemma: Elther thls Space IS fomethIng or n.othIng; If nothIng be between two
and Body tbe B?di~s, they 1l1-uit n,ece{f<l~ily touch; if it be allow:d t.o be fomething, they ask
[arne.
whether'
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whether it be Body or Spirit? To which I anfwer, by another Quefriol1, Whn
teld them that there was, or could be nothing Qut folid Beings, w}'~ch co]ld
not think, and thinking Beings that were not extended? \V hich IS aill :~~:y
mean by the terms Body and Spirit.
§. 17. If it be demanded (as. ufually it is) whether this Space, void of Bcdy, s/J.~'11I'ce
be Subftance or Accident; I fhaH readily: anfwer, I know ,not; nor {hall be aOlam'd y>~f,iCIJ ~"
to Qwn my Ignorance, till they that ask fhew me a clear diftina Idea of Subflanci'. :;[/i:;~ ~;~ce
§. 18. I endeavour, as much as I can, to deliver my felf from thofe Faliac.ies with Jut Body.
which we are apt to put upon OUf felves, by taking Words for Things. It
helps not our Ignorance, to feign a Knowledg where we have none, by making
a noife with Sounds, w.ithout clear and diftinB: Significations. Names made at
:plreafure neither alter the matnre of things, nor make us underfrand them, but
3!S they are figns of and frand for determin'd Ideas.
And I defire thofe who lay
fo much ftrefs on the Souoo of thefe two Syllables, Subftance, to confider whe ..
ther applying it, as they do., to the infinite incomprehenlible GOD, to finite
Spirit, and· to, Body, it be in the fame fenre; and whether it frands for the fame
/dea, when each of thore three fo different Beings are caU'd Subftances. If fo;
whether it will not thence follow, Th~t God, Spirits, and Body, agreeing in
the fame common nature of Suhftance, dIffer not any otherwife than in a bare.
different Modification of that Subftanee; as a Tree and a Pebble being in the fame
fenfe Body, and agreeing in the common Nature of Body, differ only in a bare
Modification of that common Matter: which will be a very harfu Doctrine. If
they fay, That they apply it to God, finite Spirits, and Matter, in three diffefent Significations; and that it frands for one Idea, when GOD is [aid to be
a Subftllnce; for another, when the Soul is call'd Subflance; and fot a third;
when a Body is caU'd fo: If the name Subftl4nce frands for three feveral diftinB:
ideal, they would do wen to make known thofe diftinB: Ideas, or at leaft to
give three diftinB: names to them, to prevent in fo important a Notion the Con ...
fufion and Errors that will naturally follow from the promifcuol1s Ufe of fo
doubtful a Term; which is fo far from being fufpeaed to have three diftinB:,
that in ordinary ufe ~t .has fcarce OIle clear diftinB: Signification: And if they
can thus make three dI1hnB: Ideas of Subf!-ance, what hinders why another may
not make a fourth?
§. 19. They who firft ran into the Notion of Accidents, as a fort of real Beings Sub1!ance ani
that needed fomething to inhen~ in, were forc'd to find out the word Subftance 1-cc:den~,. of
to fupport them. Had the poor Indian Philofopher (who imagin'd that the ;~iI~fo;:/n
Earth a1fo wanted fomething to bear it uPA but thought of this word Subftance,
•
he needed not to have been at the trouble to find an Elephant to fupport it, and
a Tortoife to fupport his Elephant: the word Subflance would han done it
effeetually. And he that enquir'd might have taken it for as good an Anf~...,er
-from an Indian Philofopher, That Subftance, without knowing what it is, is that
~which fupports the Earth; as we take it for a fufficient Anfwer, and good Doc'trine, from our European Philofophers, That Subftance, without knowing what
it is, is that which fupports Accidents. So that of Subftance we have no Idea
of what it is, but only a confus'd obfcure one of what it does.
§.20, Whatever a learned Man may do here, an intelligent American, who
,enquir'd into the nature of things, would fcarce take it for a fatisfaB:ory Ac...
. count, if defiring to learn our Architecture, he fhou1d be told, That a Pillar
was a thing fupported by a Rafts, and a Rafts fomething that fupported a Pillar.
Would he not think himfelf mock'd, inftead of taught, with fuch an account
as this? And a ftranger to them would be very liberally inftruaed in the nature of Books, and the things they contain'd, if he fhould be told, that all
learned Books confifted of Paper and Letter, and that Letters were things inhering in Paper, and Paper a thing that held forth Letters: A notable way of
having clear Ideas of Letters and Paper! But were the Latin words Jnh~rentia
and Subftantia put into the plain Englijh ones that anfwer them, and were call'd
Sticking on and Vnder-propping, they would better difcover to us the very great
Clearnefs there is in the Doctrine of Subftance and ACCidents, and fhew of what
ufe they are in deciding of Queftions in Philofophy.
§. 2 I. But to return to our Idea of Space. If Body be not fuppos'd infinite, A VacuUm
which I think no one will affirm, I would ask, Whether if GO D plac'd a Man bt'y~dBthedut:'r
mOl' oun S OJ
Vo1. 1.
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at the extremity of corporeal Beings, he could. not ftretch. his Hand beyond
his Body? If he could, then he would put hI~ A~m where there was b~
fore Space without Body; and if there he fpread hIS FIngers, there ,would ft.}l
be Space between them without Bo~y •. If he could not ftretch O?t hIS ,Hand,. It
muft be becaufe of fome external h1l1drance ; (for we fuppo[e hIm alIve, with
fuch a power of moving the Parts of his Body that he hath now, which is not·
in it felf impollible if GOD fo pleas'd to have it; or at leafr it is not impollible for God fo'to move him:) And then I ask, Whet~er tha~ w hic~ hinders his Hand from moving outwards be Sub!tance or Accldent, SomethIng or
Nothing? And when they have refolv'd that, they will be able to refolve themfelves what that is, which is or may be between two Bodies at a diftance, that
is not Body, and has no Solidity. In the mean time, the Argument is at lea!t as
good, That where nothing hinders (as beyond the utmoft Bounds of all Bodies)
a Body put into motion may move on; as where there is nothing between, there
two Bodies muft neceffarily touch: For pure Space between, is fufficient to taka
away the neceffity of mutual Contact; but bare Space in the way, is not fuffident to ftop Motion. The truth is, thefe Men muft either own that they
think Body infinite, tho they are loth to fpeak it out, or elfe affirm that Space
is not Body. For I would fain meet with that thinking Man, that can in his
Thoughts fet any bounds to Space, more than he can to Duration; or by think.
ing hope to arrive at tbe end of either: And therefore, if his Idea of Eternity be infinite, fo is his Idea of Immenfity ; they are both finite or infinite
alike.
§.22. Farther, thofe who affert the Impoffihility of Space exifting without
The Powwof
Annihilation Matter, muft not only make Body infinite, but muft alfo deny a power in God
proves a Va- to annihilate any part of Matter. No one, I fuppofe, will deny that God can
cwum.
put, an end to all Mot jon that is in Matter, and fix all the Bodies of the Uni~
verfe in a perfect Quiet and Reft, and continue them fo as long as he pleafes.
Whoever then will allow, that God can, during fuch a general Reft, annihilate
either this Book, or the Body of him that reads it, muft neceffarily admit th~
Pollibility of a Vacuum: For it is evident, that the Space that was fill'd by the
Parts of the annihilated Body, will !till remain, and be a Space without Body.
For the circumambient Bodies being in perfect Re!t, are a \Vall of Adamant,
and in that !tate make it a perfect Impoffibility for any other Body to get into
that Space. And indeed the neceffary Motion of one Particle of Matter into
the place from whence another Particle of Matter is remov'd, is but a confequence from the Suppofition of Plenitude; which wilJ therefore need forne
better'Proof than a fuppos'd Matter of Faa, which Experiment can never make
out: our own clear and diftinctldeas plainly fatisfying us, that there is no neceffary Connexion between Space and S~lidity, fince we can conceive the one without the other. And thofe who difpute for or againft a Vacuum, do thereby confefs they have diftinCt Ideas of Vacuum and Plenum, i, t. that they have an Idea
of Extenfion void of S.olidity, tho they deny its Exiftence; or elfe they difpute
about nothing at all. For they who fo much alter the fignification of words as
to call Extenfion Body, and con[equently make the whole Efience of Body
be
nothing but_pure Exten~o~ ~ithout Solidity, muft talk abfurdly whenever they
fpeak of Vacuum, fince It IS Impoffible for, ExteI1:fion to be without Extenfion.
For Vacuum, whether ,we affirm or deny ItS EXIftence, fignifies Space without
,Body, 'Yho~e very EXI!tence no one can deny to b~ I:offible, who will not make
Matter Illfimte, and take from God a power to annIhIlate any Particle of it.
Motion pro'Ues §: 23, But not to go fo ~ar as b~yond the utmoft bounds of Body in the
II Vacuum.
Umyerfe, nor a:t'peal t~ God s O~lllpotency, to find a Vacuum, the Motion of
BodIes that are III our VIew ?~d neIgh~ourhood feern to me plainly to evince it.
For I de~re anyone fa to dl~Ide a fohd Body, of any dimenfion he pleafes, as
to, ffi?ke It poffible for the folId Parts to move up and down freely every wa
~Ithln the bounds of ~hat Sup~rficies, if t~el:e be not left in it a void Space a~
blg as the leaft par.t lOtO whiCh he I~a~ dIv~ded the faid folid Body. And if
where the leaft PartIcle of the Body dIVIded IS as big as a Mufrard-Seed a void
Space eq?al to the bulk of a Mu!tard-Seed be requifite to make room 'for the
fr~e MotIOn of the p~rts of the divided Body within the hounds of its Super..
ficles, where the Particles of Matter are lOO,OOO,oco lcfs tnan a Muftard~Seed
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there muft alfo be a Space void of folid Matter, as big as 100,000,000 part of a
Muftard-Seed; for if it hold in one, it will hold in the other, and fo on in infinitum. And let this void Space be as little as it will, it defrroys the Hypothefis
of Plenitude. For if there can be a Space void of Body, equal to the frnal1eft
feparate Particle of Matter now exifting in nature, 'tis frill Space without Body;
and makes as great a difference between Space and Body, as if it were Msr~ /i-a-p.P.,
a Difrance as wide as any in nature. And therefore, if we fuppofe not the void
Space neceffary to Motion, equal to the leaft parcel of the divided folid Matter,
but to-:, or ;
of it; the fafie Confequence will always follow, of Space
without Matter.
§. 24' But the queftion being here, Whether the Idea of Space or Extenfton be ~he Ide~sBo~
the fame with the Idea of Body, it is not necefiary to prove the real Exiftence of dCH~e;n O:.J
a Vacuum, but the Idea of it; which 'tis plain Men have, when they enquire and
•
difpute, whether there be a Vacuum or no. For if they had not the Idea of
Space without Body, they could not make a queftion about its Exiftence: And
if their Idea of Body did not include in it fomething more than the bare Idea of
Space, they could have no doubt about the Plenitude of the World; and
'twould be as abfurd to demand, whether there were Space without Body, as
whether there were Space without Space, or Body without Body, fince thefe
were but different Names of the fame Idea.
§. 25. 'Tis true, the Idea of ExtenJion joins it felf fo infeparably with aU vi- !-xtenfion being
fible and moft tangible Qualities, that it fuffers us to fee no one, or feel very few fifepa;:~e
external ObjeCts, without taking in Imprellions of Extenfion too. This Readi- ;:o~es ~t[Y~ot
nefs of Extenfion to make it felf be taken notice of fo confrantly with other the fame.
Ideas, has been the occafion, I guefs, that fame have made the whole E!fence of
Body to confift in Extenfion; which is not much to be wonder'd at, fince fome
have had their Minds, by their Eyes and Touch, (the bufieft of all our Senfes)
fo )il1'd with the Idea of Extenfion, and as it were wholly po!fefs'd with it, that
they aUow'd no Exiftence to any thing that had not Extenfion. I flull not now
argue with thofe Men, who take the meafure and pollibility of all Being, only
from their narrow and grofs Imaginations: But having here to do only with
thofe who conclude the E!fence of Body to be Extenfton, becaufe they fay they
cannot imagine any fenfible Q!Iality of any Body without Extenfion; I {han defire them to confider, That had they refleCted on their Ideas 9f Taftes and
Smells, as much as on thofe of Sight and Touch; nay, had they examin'd their
Ideas of Hunger and Thirft, and feveral other Pains, they would have found,
that they included in them no Idea of Extenfion at all; which is but an Affection
of Body, as well as the reft, difcoverable by our Senfes, which are fcarce acute
enough to look into the pure Effences of things.
§ 26. If thofe Ideas, which are confrantly join'd to all others, mult therefore be concluded to be the Eifence of thofe things which have conftantly thofe
Ideas join'd to them, and are infeparable from them; then Unity is without
doubt the Elfence of every thing. For there is not any ObjeCt of Senfation or
RefleCtion, which does not carry with it the Idea of one: But the Weaknefs of
this kind of Argument we have already {hewn fufficiently.
Id
if S
§.27' To conclude, Whatever Men {hall think concerning the Exiftence of a an~a~~tidif;ce
Vacuum, this is plain to me, That we have as clear an Idea of Space diftinil dWinO.
from Solidity, as we have of Solidity diftinB: from Motion; or Motion from
Space. \Ve hJve not any two more diftinB: Ideas, and we can as eafily conceive
Space without Solidity, as we can conceive Body or Space without Motion;
tho it be ever fo certain, that neither Body nor Motion can exift without Space.
But whether anyone will take Space to be only a Relation refulting from the
Exiftence of other Beings at a diftance, or whether they will think the words of
the moft know ing King Solomon, The Heaven, and the Heilven of Heaveru, cannot
contain thee; or thofe more emphatical ones of the infpir'd Philofopher St. Paul,
In him we. live, move, and have our Being; are to be underfrood in a literal fenfe,
I leave everyone to confider: only our Idea of Space is, I think, fuch as I have
mention'd, and diftinB: from that of Body. For whether we confider in Matter
it felf the diftance of its coherent folid Parts, and call it, in refpeB: of thofe
folid Parts, Extenfion; or whether, confidering it as lying between the Extrell1ities of any Body in its feveral Dimenfions, we call it Lmgth, Breadth, and
00.
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Thicknefs; or elfe confidering it as lying between any two Bodies, or pofitive
Beings, without any confideration whether there b~ ~ny Matter or no bet~een,
we caU it Diftance: However named, or confidered,.It IS always the fame umform
fimple Idea of Splfce, taken from ObJe~s about :whICh our Senfe~ have been converfant; whereof having fettied Ideas In ~ur MInds, we can reVIve, repea~, and
add them one to another as often as we wIll, and confider the Space or Dlftance
fo imagin'd, dtheF as fill'd with foli~ Parts, fo that another Body cannot come
there, without dirfpladng and thruitIng out, the 809Y that was there before; or
elfe as void of Solidity,- fo that a Body of equal dlmenfions to that empty or
pure Space may be placed in it, without the removing or expulfion of any thing
tha~ was there. But to avoid Confufion in Difcourfes concerning this matter,
it were poffibly to be wifh'd that the name ExtenJion were apply'd only to Matter, or the Difrance of the Extremities of l)articular Bodies; and the term Expanfton to ?'pace in genera], with or without f?lid ~atter poffeffing it, ~o as to
fay Space I~ expanded, and Body extended. .B~t In thIS, every o.ne has hiS liberty;
I propofe It only fa! the m?re clear and dlfhnB: way of fpeakIng.
.
.
.
lIJen differ lit§.28. The knowwg preclfely what our \\Tords ftand for, would, I ImagIne, In
tle in clear this as wen as a great many other cafes, quickly end the difpute. For 1 am apt
jimple Ideas. to think that Men, when they come to examine them, find their fimple Ideal
aU generally to agree, tho in difcourfe with one another, they perhaps confound
one another with different names. I imagine, that Men who abftraB: their
Thoughts, and do well examine the Ideas of their own Minds, cannot much differ
in thinking; however, they may perplex themfelves with \Vords, according to
the way of fpeaking of the feveral Schools or Seas they have been bred up in:
tho amongft unthinking Men, who examine not fcrupulouflyand carefully their
own Ideas, and ftrip them not from the marks Men ufe for them, but confound
them with Words, there muft be endiefs Difpute, Wrangling, and Jargon;
efpecial1y if they be learned bookilh Men, devoted to fome Sea, and accuftom'd
to the Language of it, and have learn'd to talk after others. But if it lhould
happen, that any two thinking Men fhould really have different Ideas, I do not
fee how they could difcourfe or argue one with another. Here I muft not be
miftaken, to think that every floating Imagination in Mens brains, is prefently
of that fort of Ideas I fpeak of. 'Tis not eafy for the Mind to put off thofe
confus'd Notions and Prejudices it has imbib'd from Cuftom, Inadvertency, and
common Converfation: It reqaires Pains and Affiduity to examine its Idelfs, till
it refolves them into thofe clear and diftinB: fimple ones out of which they are
compounded; an.d to fee which, amongft its fimple ones, have or have not a
ileceffary ConneXlOn and Dependence one upon another. Till a Man doth this
in the primary and original Notions of things, he builds upon floating and uncertain Principles, and will often find himfelf at a 10fs.
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OJ 'Duration, and its Simple Modes.
Dur~tjan U §. I;T~ E RE is another fort of Diftance or Length, the Idea whereof we
fleettng Extenget not f!O~l the permanent Parts of .Space, but from the fleeting
[zan.
and perpetually penflllng.Parts of Succeffion .. ThIS we call Duration" t~e fimple
Modes whereof are any dIfferent Lengths of It, whereof we have dlfbnct Ideas
as Hours, Days, Yeats, &c'. Time and Eternity.
'
Its Idea from
~. 2. The Anfwer of a Great Man, to one who ask'd what Time was Si non
RefteOi~n on rogtU intelligo, (which amounts to this; The more I fet my felf to think of it
~~~ ld:;~. of the lefs I un.derft~n~ it) might perhaps. perfuade one, That Ti~e, w hich reveal~
all other !hmgs, IS It felf not to be dlfcover'~. Duration, Ttm.e, and Eternity,
are not WIthout reafon thought to have fomethlng very abftrufe In their nature.
But ho~ever rem?te the~e may feem from our Comprehenfion, yet if we trace
them rIght to theIr Origmals, I doubt not but one of thofe Sources of all our
Knowledg, viz... Senfation and ReJleflion, will be able to furnifu us with thefe
Ideal, as clear and diftina as many other which are thought much lefs obfcure;
and
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and we Ihan find, that the Idea of Eternity it [elf is deriv'd from the fame
common Original with the reft of our Ideas.
§. 3. To underfr~n~ Time and Eternity. aright, we ought with .atte~ti?n t.o
confider what Idea It IS we have of Duratzon, and how we came by It. TIS eVIdent to anyone, who will but obferve what paffes in his own Mind, that there
is a Train of Ideas which conftantly fucceed one another in his Underftanding,
as long as he is awake. RefleEtion on thefe Appearances of feveral Ideas, one after
another, in our Minds, is that which furniIhes us with the Idea of Succeffion:
and the Diftance between any parts of that Succeffion, or between the appeaf3Jlce of any two Ideas in our Minas, is that we call DUrati()n. For whilft we
are thinking, or whilft we receive fucceffively feveral Ideas in our Minds, we
know that we do exift; and fo we call the Exiftence, or the Continuation of
the E¥:iftence of our felves, or any thing elfe commenfurate to the Succeffion
of any Ideas in our Minds, the Duration of our felves, or any fuch other thing
co-exifting with our Thinking~
§.4. That we have our Notion of SucceiJion and DurAtion from this Original,
-viz.. from RefleCtion on the Train of Ideas which we find to appear one after
another in our own Minds, feems plain to me, in that we have no Perception
of Duration, but by confidering the Train of Ideas that take their turns in our
Underftandings. When that Succeffion of Ideas ceafes, our Perception of Du~
ration ceafes with it; which everyone clearly experiments in himfelf, whilft he
fleeps foundly, whether an Hour or a Day, a Month or a Year: of which Duration of ,things, whilft he fleeps or thinks not, he has no Perception at a11, but
~tis quite loft to him; and the Moment wherein he leaves off to think, till the
Moment he begins to think again, feems to him to have no diftance. And fo I
doubt not it would be to a waking Man, if it were pGjlible for him to keep only
one Idea in his Mind, without variation and the fucceffion of other!!: And we
fee, that one who fixes his Thoughts very intently on one thing, fo as to take
but little notice of the Succeffion of Ideas that pafs in his Mind, whilft he is
taken up with that earneft Contemplation, lets flip out of his account a good
part of that Duration, and thinks that time !horter than it is. But if Sleep
commonly unites the diftant Parts of Duration, it is becaufe during that time
we have no Succeffion of Ideas in our Minds. For if a Man, during his Sleep,
dreams, and variety of Ideas make themfelves perceptible in his Mind one after
another; he hath then, during fuch a dreaming, a fenfe of Duration, and of the
length of it. By which it is to me very clear, that Men derive their Ideas of
Duration from their Refletlion on the Train of the Ideas they obferve to fucceed
<?ne another in their own Underftandings; without which Obfervation they can
have no Notion of Duration, whatever may happen in the World.
§. S- Indeed a Man having, from refieaing on the Succeffion and Number of The I~ea of.
his own Thoughts, got the Notion or Idea of Duration, he can apply that No- Duratlonaplttion to things which exift while he does not think; as he that has got the Idea
t
of Extenfion from Bodies by his Sight or Touch, can apply it to Diftances, W I _we ee.
where no Body is feen or felt. And therefore tho a Man has no Perception of
the Length of Duration, which pafs'd whilft he flept or thought not; yet
h~ving obferv'd the Revolution of Days and Nights, and : found the Length of
their Duration to be in appearance regular and conftant, he can, upon the fuppofition that that Revolution has proceeded after the fame manner, whilft he
was alleep or thought not, as it ufed to do at other times; he can, I fay, imagine and make allowance for the Length of Duration, whilft he flept. But if
.Adam and Eve (when they were alone in the World) inftead of their ordinary
Night's Sleep, had pafs'd the whole twenty four hours in one continu'd Sleep,
the Duration of that twenty four hours had been irrecoverably 10ft to them, and
been for ever left out of their account of Time.
§. 6. Thus by refleEting on the appearing of varioUJ Ideas one after another in our The Idea oj
Vnderftandings, we get the Notion of SucceJlion; which if anyone fhould think we SuccefJion. 1Iot
did rather get from our Obfervation of Motion by our Senfes, he will perhapsfrom .Motlon.
be of my mind, when he confiders that even Motion produces in his Mind an
Idea of Succeffion, no otherwife than as it produces there a continu'd Train of
diftinguifhable Ideas. For a Man looking upon a Body really moving, perceives
yet no Motion at all, unlefs that Motion produces a conftant Train of [uccefJive
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Ideas: v.g. a Man becalm'd at Sea, out of fight of Land, in a fair .day, may
look on the Sun, or Sea, or Ship, a :vhole Hour together, and perceIve no Motion at all in either; tho it be certam that two, and perhaps all ?f the.m, have
mov'd during that time a great way. But as foon as he perceIves. eIther. of
them to have chang'd Diftance with fome oth~r Body, as foon as thIS MO~lOn
produces any new Idea in him, the.n he perceIves that ~here h.as been Mo.tl?n.
But wherever a Man is with all things at reft about 111m, without perCeIVIng
any Motion at all; if during t~is Hour of Quiet. he h~s been th.inking, he 'YiU
perceive the various Ideas of hIS own Thoughts In hIS own Mllld, appearIng
one after another, and thereby obferve. and find Succeffion where he could lib.
ferve no Motion.
9.7. And this, I think, is the Reafon why Motions very flow, tho they are
confrant, are not perceiv'd by us; becaufe in their remove from one fenfible part
towards another, their change of Diftance is fo flow, that it caufes no new
Ideas in us,,-but a good while one after an?ther: .and f~ not cau~ng a conftant
Train of new Ideas to follow one another ImmedIately 10 our Mmds, we have
no Perception of Motion; which confifting in a conftant Succeffion~ we cannot
perceive that Succeffion without a confrant Succeffion of varying Ideas arifing
from it.
9.8. On the contrary, things that move fo fwift, as not to affea: the Senres
diftinaly with feveral diftinguifhable Diftances of their Motion, and fo caufe
not any Train of Ideas in the Mind, are not alfo perceiv'd to move: For any
thing that moves round about in a Circle, in lefs time than our Ideas are wont
to fucceed one another in our Minds, is not perceiv'd to move; but feems to
be a perfect entire Circ.le of that Matter or Colour, and not a part of a Circle
in Motion.
The Train ef
§. 9. Hence 1 leave it to others to judg, whether it be not probable that
Idea~ hdt a OUf Ideas do, whilft we are awake, fucceed one another . in our Minds at ccr'f%~ t~f.et tain Diftances, not much unlike the Images in the infide of a Lanthorn, turn'd
() u ens. round by the Heat of a Candle. This Appearance of theirs in Train, tho perhaps it may be fometimes fafter, and fometimes flower, yet, I guefs, varies
not very much in a waking Man. There feem to be certain Bounds to the Ouicknefs and Slownefs of the SucceJlion of thofe Ueas one to another in our Mind-S; beyond which they can neither delay nor haft en.
9. 10. The reafon I have for this odd Conjecture, is, from obferving that in
the Impreffions made upon any of our Senfes, we can but to a certain degree
perceive any Succeffion; which if exceeding quick, the Senfe of Succeffion is
loft, even in Cafes where it is evident that there is a real Succeffion. Let a
Cannon-Bullet pafs thro a Room, and in its way take with it any Limb, or
fiefhy Parts of a Man; 'tis as clear as any Demonftration can be, that it muft
itrike fucceffively the two fides of the Room. 'Tis alfo evident, that it muft
touch one part of the Flefh firft, and another after, and fo in Succeffion: And
yet I believe no body, who ever felt the Pain of [uch a Shot, or heard the
Blow againft the two diftant Wans, could perceive any Succeffion either in the
Pain or Sound of fo fwift a Stroke. Such a part of Duration as this, wherein
we perceive no Succeffion, is that whicl:! we may call an injfant, and is that which
takes up the time of only one Idea in our Mih<\s, without the Succeffion of another
wherein therefore we perceive no Succeffion at all.
'
9. I I. This alfo happens, where the Motion is fo flow, as not to fupply a conRant Train of frefh Ideas to the Senfes, as faft as the Mind is capable of receiving new ones into it; and fo other Ideas of our own Thoughts, having room to
come into our Minds, between thofe offer'd to OUf Senfes by the moving Body
there the Senfc of Motion is lojf; and the Body, tho it really moves, yet no~
changing perceivable Diftance with fome other Bodies, as fafl: as the Ideas of
our own Minds do naturally follow one another in Train, the thing feems to
frand frill, as is evident in the Hands of Clocks and Shadows of Sun-dials and
ot?er conftant but flow ~otions; w~ere, tho after certain Intervals, we' perceIve by the Change of Dlftance that It hath mov'd, yet the Motion it felf we
'rl' Ti . th perceive not.
s rm rain
e
h ' r.
h
Meafure of 0'. 9. 12 •. So t atto.me It, leems, t at the conjfant and regular Succeffion of Ideas
tIm Sumf- In a wakIng Man, ~, as It were, the Meafure and Standard Df lilt lJther SuccelJiom,
fi~r1!.
-1whereof
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whereof if anyone either exceeds the pace of our Ideas, as where two Sounds
or Pains, &c. take up in their Succeffion the Duration of but one Idea, or eire
where any Motion or Succeffion is fo flow, as that it keeps not pace with the
Ideas in our Minds, or the Quicknefs in which they take their turns; as when
anyone or more Ideas, in their ordinary Courfe, come into our Mind, between
thofe which are offer'd to the Sight by the different perceptible Diftances of a
Body in Motion, or between Sounds or Smells following one another, there al·
fo the Senfe of a conftant continu'd Succellion is loft~ and we perceive it not
but with certain Gaps of Reft between.
9. 13· If it be fo that the Ideas of our Minds, whilft we have any there, do The Mind canconftantly change and fuift in a continual Succeffion, it would be impoilible, mt fix lo~g on
may any.one fay, for a Man to think long of any one thing. By which, if it
in'IJartabl(
be meant, that a Man may have one [elf-fame Jingle Idea a long time alone in hi& ea·
Mind, without any Variation at all, I think, in matter of Faa, it is not poffible ;
for which (not knowing how the Ideas of our Minds are fram'd, of what Mate~
rials they are. made, whence they have their Light, and how they come to make
their Appearances) I can give no other reafon but Experience: And I would
have any OITe 1;(y whether he can keep one unvary'd fingle Idea in his Mind,
without any other, for any confiderable time together.
§. 14. For trial, ·let him take any Figure, any degree of Light or Whitenefs, or what other he pleafes; and he wil1, I fuppofe, find it difficult to keep
aU other Ideas out of his Mind: But that fome, either of another kind, or
various Confideration of that IdM (each of which Confiderations is a new Idea)
will conftan.t1y fucceed one another in his Thoughts, let him be as wary as he
can.
,'§. 15. All that is in a Man's power
'this Cafe, I think is only to mind and
obferve what the Ideas are" that take their turns in his Underftandil,lg; or eIfe
to direBl the fort, and caU in fuch as he hath a defire or ufe of: But hinder the
conftant SucceJ/ion of frefh ones, I think he cannot, th~ he may commonly chufe
whether he ~i1l heedfully oqferye and confid~r them. :
9.16. Whether thefe feveral Ideas in a man's Mind be made, by certain Mo- Ideas,~D",efle,
tions, I will not here difpute ; but this I am fure, that they include no IdeA of ma;e'lc;z
Motion in their Appearance; ~nd if a Man had not the' Idea of Motion other- ~;o/n
0wife, I think he would have none at all:; which is enough; tQ myprefent pur-) .
pofe, and fufficiently fuews, that the notice we take of· the Ide~2S o~our own,. ~
Minds, appearing t~ere on~after an?ther'i is that which gives us th Ide4 of,
Succeffion and DuratlOn, wlthQut which e fuould have no fllCh Idea aCmJ..,,'
'Tis not then Motion, buttl1econft:antTrain of .Ideas in <?ur Mmds, w ilit we
are waking, that furniJhes 114 with the Idea of Duration, whereof Motion'ruH}therwife giv:e~ us any Percepti0l'l"han a~ i~ ~aures in.oar Minds a conftant Suc~~ilion of Ideas,· as I have before fhe'w'd : And we have as.clear an Idea of Sue~effion and D~r<\tion, .by tbetrain of -oth.e~' Ide;'; ~ucceedi~g. -one another in our
Minds, withOut the Idea of· any Motion", aspy the train of ldeas caus'd by the
uninterrupted ieilfible Change-of 'Diftaru;~' between two· ~odies, which we have
frOID Motion;t- and the~efore we ~Iho:uldas ,well have the:rde~ of Duration, were
there no Senfe
Motion at.an.·,
~. '"
-,
:-r.I?~aving thus gpt the Jdea of Duration, the next 'thing natural for the time it Durao
~iod ~o,do" :-~t~ get fom~ Meafure .. of ~~i~. common :p~ration, whereby .it tion Jet 0"& bl
might }udgof lts,dlfferent·tengths, and .. ~onfider the. dlfhnCl: Order wherem Meajures.,
feveral things exift, without which a great ..part of our Knowledg would be ~
qmfus'd, andi great part of Hiftory be :r.eridef2d very .urelers. Ihis Confide- "'%~~
ration ~Durat~on~ ~s fet"Q1,\t~er.tain feriods, an~ mark'd by Certain Mea=-fl!!~r FpO;~S)l~! at.? I tNnk, whM=h tp.~ pr0-E~ly we call Time.
•
§. 18. ·1.0 t~e .mearUrl;ng,. ()f .:e.~tenfiol1, .t ~re IS nothing: more reqUlr'd but A f,eod Mea~
the ApplicatlOn of the Standar~ or1'1eafure w~ mak<7 ufe of .to the thing, of Jure of !i"'.e
Y'i,hofe Exte-q.fi.on we would be mform. d. ,Bu~ Ul the meafurmg of Duration, m/{j1 diVide Its
this cannot be done, becauf~ no.two dIfferent parts of Succeffion cao be put to. Wt.ho/~ tD/{ra. h
.r:. oJ>+ Duration but P~riods.
Ion In 0 eq/{a t
gether to mea iiure. one anot
erA
: d
n not h'"Ing b'
elog a Mea-Jure
Duration, as nothing is-of 'Extenfion but Extenfion, we cannot keep by us any
ftanding unvarying Meafu're of, Duration, which confifts in a conitant fleeting
Succeffion, as we can of certain Lengths of Extenfion, as Inches, Feet, Yards,
Vol. I.
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(}c. mark'd out in permanent par~els of Matter.. No~h~ng then could ferve

well for a convenient meafure of TIme, but what has dlvided the whole Le~gth
of its Duration into apparently equal ~~rtio~s" by conftantly/epeat~d. Per~od,s.
What Portions of Duration are not dIibnguIfh d, of conlider d as. dIfhIlgu~fh d
and meafur'd by fuch Periods, come n~t fo properly under the NotlOn of TIme,
as appears by fuch Phrafes as thefe, VIZ,.. Before all Time, and when Time flail be
no more.
•
The Revnlu.
§. 19. The diurnal and annual Revolutions of th; SUn, as having been, .!tom th..::
tions of the Sun beginnin~ of Nature, conftant, regular, and umverf~l1y obfervable by all Manand Moon the Kind an fuppos'd equal to one another, have been wIth reafon made ufe of for
properefl Mea· the Meafure of Duration. But the diftinB:ion of· Days and Yeats having defures of Time. pended on the Motion of the Sun, it has broughtthis Miftake with it, that it
has been thought th:1t Motion and Duration were the Meafure one of another:
For Men, in the mea(uring of the Length of Time, having been acc~ftom'd to the
Ideas of Minutes, Hours, Days, Months, Years, &c. which they foond the1n:felves upon any mention of Time or Duration prefently to think on;
whidl'
Portions of Time were meafur'd out by the Motion of thefe .heavenly Bodies;
they were apt to confound Time and M<?tion, or at leaft to thtni th~ they
,c:-#'"
had a neceffarv Connexion one with andtlier: whereas any conftant pcriodkat
Appearance, or Alteration of Id'e1M in feemingly equidiftant Spttces of:·Dllra·
tion, if conftant and univerfal1y dbfervable, would have as well diftinguifh'd the
Intervals of Time, as thofe that have been made ufeef. For fuppofin~ the Suh,
which forne have taken to be a Fire, had been lighted up at the fame diftanceof Time that it now every day comes about to the fame Meridiaq~ and therr
gone o!lt again about twelve Hours after" and that_ in the fpace of an annnd
Revolution, it had fenfibly increas'd iIi Brightnefs and Heat, and fo decreas'd
again; would not fuch regular A ppeatances ferve to meafure 011t the Difta nces'
of Deration -to' ali that could obferv.e it, as well without as with .Motion?
For if the Appearances were conftant, univerfaIJy obfervable, and in equidift~nt Periods, th~y would ferve ?tIankind for .'Meafure of Time· as weB, were
the M6tion. a'way.·
•.
I'
,
'
l$Jd nothy their §. lo.For the freezing 'of Water, or the blowing of a Plant, ·returning at
lJ!0t!on, but pe- equidiIbtnt Periods in all Parts of the Ear~h, would as wen ferve Men .to reckon
Tlodrcal Ap. their Years by, as the Motions of 'the:Sun:' A:n'd ineffed:' we fee, that fame
pearanm.
People, in AmtYicaC9ilnt~4 their Years by the comHrg of certain Birds amongfu
them c\t their certain Sellfohs, and leavIng them at others. For a Fit of all
Ague, the Senfe of HUDg~r or'Thidt, a Smeltor' a Taite, or any other idea
returningconftantlY',at equidiftant Periods, and making it felf univerfally be
taken notice of, 'Wotdd 'not fail to meafure out the Cotirfe of Succeffi()n, and -dif..
tinguifh the Diftances of Time. Thbs we'fee tHH Men bornblind'~~nt Time
well enough by Yean, whore Revolutions yet they cannot'diftinghifh by Mo'"
tions, that they petceive not: 'And I ask wh~ther-a blind-Man, who diftin..'
guifh'd his Years either by the Heat of 'Summer, or Cold of Winter'; by the
Smell bf any Flower of the Spring, or Taite bfai1y Fruit of the Autumn;
wouI'd 110t have a better Meafure of Time than the Rbflfans had before the Re;..
formation
their ,C{alendar by ~uli,us C.efar, qt; many' other People, whofe
. Years, notwlthft~,n~lOg the MOtl0;D'of t~'eSl!n, whic~ they ,pretend to make
ufe of, are very lrr~glllar? ,And It a~ds no fmall Difficulty to Chronology'
that the exact Lengt~s bf the Years that'fevetalNations counted by, are hara
to be known, they differing verY much one from 'another,. mid I think I may'
fay an of them from tiie' precife Motion of the~rirt. And· if the Sun moy'd
from the Creation to the Flood' eonftantly in the iE:quator, ana fo equally dif~
pers'd its Light and'H~at to all the habitable Parts of the Earth, in days an of
the fame Length, wifhdut its aftIiual V-J;lriatioris to ;the Tropicks, as 'a late inge.nious :A?thor fuppofcl; I d~ not-think it very ~aty to imagine; that (not..
wIthftandlng. th~ Motion of the Sun) Men fh6uld 'i4. the Antediluvian Wofld,
from the begmntng ~0l!nt by Years, or rtt~fare Jt~eit Time by Periods, that had
, .
.
no fenfible Marks ver.y obvionstodift:i~nim theni by•.. ;., ~
: ; ~oY!f~~~S
9. 21. But :p~rh~ps. it be~aid, _Wtthaut in;gdlar Mation,' fU,th ,a~ of th~
can be certain. Sun, o~ fame other, :how 'COtlr~ It. ever be kndwn rltl.t ruth pe'rlod'S*c:re.equal?
ty I(nolJ-n to he To whIch Ianfwer, the Eqllalrty of ~ny other returnmg Apptat;l'nces mIght be
(qual.
~. .~
known

~

an

r--
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known by the fame way that. that of Days was krto~n, or prefu~;d to be fo ~t
firfr' which was onl b 'ud 10 of them b the TraIn
Ideas WhICh had pafs d
in m'ens Min sin t e Intervals: y which Tram 0 Ideas ~ifc?vering Inegua l~y lll_
"the natural Days, out none In the artificial Days, the artIficIal Days or Nux.911~e¢
were gue[s'd to be equal, which was fufficient to ma~e t?em fe~ve for a Meafure: tho exaaer Search has fince difcover'd InequalIty 10 the diurnal Revolutions of the Sun, and we know not whether the annual alfo be not unequal.
The[e yet, by their pre[um'd and apparent Equality, ferve as well to reckon
Time by (tho not to meafure the Parts of Duration exactly) as if they could
be prov'd to be exaCtly equal. We muft therefore carefully diftingllHh betwixt Duration it felf, and the Meafures we make ufe of to judg of its Length.
Duration in it felf is to be confider'd as going on in one conftant, equal, uniform Courfe: But none of the Meafures of it, which we make ufe of, can be
known to do fo; nor can we beaffur'd, that their affign'd Parts or Periods are
equal in Duration one to another; for two fucceffive Lengths of Dnration,
however meafi.lr'd, can never be demonfrrated to be equal. The Motion of
the Sun, which the World us'd fo long and fo confidently for an exat! Meafure
of Duration, has, as I faid, been found in its feveral partS unequal: And tho
Men have of late made ufe of a Pendulum, as a more freddy and reglJlar Mo.;.
tion than that of the Sun, or (to fpeak more truly) of the Earth; yet if any
one fhould be ask'd how he certainly knows that the two fucceffive Swings of a
Pendulum are equal, it would be very hard to fatisfy him that they are infallibly fo: Since we cannot be fure, that the Gan[e of that Motion, which is
unknown to us, fhall always operate equally; and we are fure that the Medium
in which the Pendulum moves, is not conftantly the fame: Either of which varying, may alter the Equality of fuch Periods, and thereby deftroy' the Certainty and Exactne[s of the Meafure by Motion, as well as any other Periods of
other Appearances; the Notion of Duration frill remaining clear, tho our Mea...
fures of it cannot a ny of them be demonfrrated to be exact. Since then no two
Portions of SuccefIion can be brought together, it is im poffible ever certainly to
know their Equality. An that we can do. for a Meafure of Time, is ,to take
fuch a~ have continual fucceffive Appearances at feemingly equidiftant Periods;
of which feeming E1uality we have no other Meafure., but fnch as the Train of our ~
own Ideas have lodg d in our Memories, with the Concurrence of other probable
Reafolls, to per[uade us of their Equality •
. ~. 22. One thing feems ftrange to me, that whilft all Men manifeftly mea- Time nat the
fur'd Time by the Motion of the great and vifible Bodies of the World, Mea[ure oj
7'ime yet fhould be deftn'd to be the Mea[ure of Motion; whereas 'tis obvious Motion.
to everyone who reflects ever fo little on it, that to mea[ure Motion,
ace is ~
as necefTar to be coufider'd as Time; and thofe who look a little farther, wII
n al Q the ~~ the thing mOy}Lneceffary to be taken into the Computatinn, by any onc who will ellimate or meafure Motion, fo as to judg right of it.
):o.:or indeed does Motion any otherwife conduce to the meafuring of Duration,
than as it conftantly brings about the Return of certain fenfible Ideas, in feeming eq 1idif1:ant Periods. For if the Motion of the Sun were as unequal as of
a ~hip driven by unfteddy Winds, fometimes very flow, and at others irregularly very ~wift; or if being conftantly equally fwift, it yet was not circular.,
and produc d not the fame Appearances, it would not at all help us to meafure
Time, any more than the feeming unequal Motion of a Comet does.
§. 23· Minutes, Hours, Days and Tears, are then no more neceffary to Time or Minutes,HOUTS
Duration, than Inches, Feet, Yards and Miles, mark'd out in any Matter, are lind lears, not
to Extenfi'on: For tho we in this part of the Univerfe, by the conftant ufe of ~ece.JJ~7DMea.
· ds let
r
.
f h
lures 01 ura-•
t hem, as 0 f . Peno
out by t he RevolutIOns
0 t e Sun, o~ as. known Parts lion.
of fuch Penods, have fix'd the Ideas of fuch Lengths of Duration III our Minds,
which we apply to all Parts of Time, whofe Lengths we would confider ;
yet there may be other Parts of the Univerfe, where they no more ufe thefe
Meafures of ours, than in Japan they do our Inches, Feet or Miles; but yet
fomething analogous to them there muft be. For without fome regular periodical Returns, we could not meafure our felves, or fignify to others the
bength of any Duration, tho at the fame time the World were as full of Mo ..
tion as it i~ now, but no part of it difpos'd into regular and apparently equiVol. I.
L 2
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dinant Revolutions. But the different Meafures that may be made ufe of for
the account of Time, do not at all alter the notion of Duration, which is the
thing to, be meafur'd; no more than, ~he differen;t Standards of a Foot. and a
Cubit altet t1;le notion of Extenfion to thofe, whIt ~ake qfe of thore dlfferent
Meafures.
.
Our meafureof §. 2S. Th~ Mind having once got fuch a Meafu. re o~ Time as .the annual Re..
Time applica- volution of the Sun, can apply that Meafure to DuratlOD, whereIn that Meafure
b~e to Dura- it felf did not exift, and with" which,. in the reali~y of its Being, it had no~~n hefore
thing to do:' For fhould one fay, That Abraham was born in the 27T 2 Year of
Ime.
the Julian P~dod, it. is altogether as intel1igible, as reckoning from the begin ..
ning of the World, tho th~re were fo far back no Motion of the Sun, nor any
other Motipl} at aU. I10r tbo the Julian Period be fuppos'd to begin fevetal
hundred Years before there were really either Days, ~ights or Years, mark'd
out by any Revolutions of the Sun; yet we reckon as right, and thereby mea.J
fure Durations as wen~ as if really at that time the Sun had exifted; and kept
the fame ordinary Motion it doth now. The Idea of Duration equal to an annual
Revolution of the Sun, is as eafily applicable in our Thoughts to Duration, where nfJ
Sun nor Motion was, as the Idea of a Foot or ¥ard, taken from Bodies here1
(an be apply'd in our Thoughts to Diftances beyond the Confines of the World 1
where are no Bodies at all.
§.26. For fuppofing it were S639 Miles, or Millions of Miles, from this
place to the remoteft body of the Univerfe (for being finite, it mutt be at a
certain diftance) as wefuppofe it to be 5639 Years from this time to the fitft
Exiftence of any Body in the beginning of the World; we.Clln, in our Thoughts~
apply thi.! Mea[ure of a Tear to Duration before the Creation, or beyond the Duration of Bodies or Motion, as we can this Meafure of a Mile to Space beyond the
utmoft Bqdies ; and by the one meafU1:e Duration, where there Was no Motion,
as well as by the other meafure Space in our Thoughts, where there is no Body.
§.27. If it be objeCted to me here, That in this way of explaining of Timet
1 haNe beg'd what; I fhould not, vi~.- That the World is neither eternal nor
infinite; . I anfwer, That t-o my prefent pUfpofe it is UQt needful, in this place,
to make ufe of Arguments, to evince. the World to be finite, both in Duration
and Extenfion,; but it being at leaft as conceivable as the contrary, I have ~er"
1;.ainly the liberty to fuppofe it, as well as anyone hath to fuppofe the contra ..
ry: and I doubt not but that everyone that will g.o about it, may eafily conceive
iQ:b~s Mi-I!-cJ' t;;-e beginning of Motion, tho not of all Duration, and fo may come
to a ftop and non ultra in his Confideration of Motion. So alfo in his Thoughts
he ma,y fet Li.mits to Body, and the Extenfion belonging to it, but not to
Space where no Body is ; ~he utmoft bounds of Space and Duration being be.
YOl)d tlie reach of Th~Jlght, as wen as the utmoft bouuds of Number are beyond t,hc largeft Comprebenfion of the Mind; and all for the fame reafon, as we
fhall fe€; in another place.
Eternity.
§.28. Sy the fame means therefore, and from the fame Original that we come
to ~ve the Ide4 of Time, we have alfo tha~ Idea which ~e call Eternity: viz.~
havuag got the Id.ea of Succeffion and DaratlOn, by refiectIng on the Train of
our own Ideas, caus'd in us either by the natural Appearances of thofe Ideal'
coming conftaotlyof tbcmfelves into our waking Thoughts, or eIfe <;aus'd by;
external ObjeCts fucceffively affecting our Senfes; and having from the Revolu-.
tjons of the Sun gG-t the.JdMS of certain Lengths of Duration, we can, in our
"thoughts, add fu,h Lengths of Duration t.o one anoth~r as often as. we pleafe,
-and applythcm., fo added, to Durations paf); or to come: And this we caIl.
continue to do on,. w,ithput! Bounds or Limits, and proceed in i1'ljinitunJ, andl
apply thus th~ Length Qf the annu.al Moti?n of .the Stln .to puration" fuppos\t
before the Sun 5, or any other Motton had Lts Bemg; W,hlCh lS no mQre difficzulc
or abfurd, than. to apply the Notion I bave of the moving of a Shadow one
Rom: to day upon the Sunr Dial, to the Duration of fomething lnft Night v. g.
the burning of a Candle, which is now abfolute1y feparate ftom
a6tual Me'..
tion : and it is as impoffible for the Duration of that Flame for an .Hour laIl:
Night to copexifi: with any Motion that now is, or for ever fhall be as for
any pallt of Duration, that was before the beginning of the World' to coexi11: with the Motion of the Sun now. But yet this. binders not, but that
having

?
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having the Ide" of the Len.gtb of the Motion of the Shadow on a Dial between
the Marks of two Hours, I can as diftintHy meafure in my Thoughts the Duration of that Candle-light !aft night, as I can
Duration of any thing that
does now exiB:: And it is 00 more than to think, that bad the Sun fhone then
on the Dial, and mov'd after the fame rate it doth no-w, the Shadow on the
Dial would bave paiS~d from one Hour-line to another, wbilft that Flaine of
the Candle lafted.
§.29. The Notion of an Hour, Day, or Year, being only the IdJea I have of
the Length of certain periodical regular Motions; neither of which Motions do
.ever all at once exift, but only in the !deaD 1 have of them in my Memory deriv'd from my Senfes orRefleCtion; 1 can with the fame eafe, and for the fame
reafon, apply it in my Thoughts to Duration antecedent to all manner of Motion, as well as to any thing that is but a Minute, or a Day, antecedent to the
Motion, that at this very moment the Sun is in. All things paft are equally and
perfeCtly at reft; and to this way of Confideration·of them are all one, whether they were before the beginning of the World, or but yefrerday: the meaJuring of any Duration by fome Motion depending not at all on the real Co-exiftenee of that thing to that Motion, or any other Periods of Revolution, but
the having a clear Idea of the Length of {ome periodical known Motion, or other
Intervals of Duration in my Mind, and applying that to the Duration of the thing

tae

I would meafure.
§·30. Hence we fee, that fame Men imagine the Duration of the World
from its firft Exifrence to this prefent Year 1689. to have been 5639 Years, or
equal to 5639 annual Revolutions of the Sun, and others a great deal more;
as the Egyptians of old, who in the time of Alexander counted 23000 Years from
the Reign of the Sun; and. the Chinefes now, who account the World 3,269,000
Years old, or more: which longer Duration of the- World, according to their
Computation, tho I fhould not believe to be true, yet I can equally imagine it
with them, and as truly underfrand, and fay one is longer than the other, as I
underftand, that Methufalem's Life was longer than Enoch's. And if the common reckoning of 5639 fuould be true, (as it may be as well as any other af.
fign'd) it hinders not at all' my imagining what others mean when they make
the World 1000 Years older, finee everyone may with the fame Facility imagine- (I' do not fay believe) the World to be 50000 Years old, as 5639; . and
may as wen conceive the Duration of 50000 Year.s, as 56 39. Whereby it ap':'
pears, tha.t to the meafuring the Duration of any thing by Time, it is not requifite
that that thing fhould be co-exifrent to the Motion we meafure by, or any other periodkal Revolution; but it Jufficcs to this purpofe, that we h4ve the JdM
Df the Ltnrrth-oIany regular periodical Appearances, which we can in OUf Minds apply to DuratiBn, with which the Motion or Appearance never co-exifted.
§. 3 I. For as in the Hiftory ~f the Creation deliver'd by Mofes, I can imagine thai Light exifred three Days before the Sun was, or had any Motion,
barely by thinking, that the Duration of Light before the- Sun was created,
was fo long as (if the Sun had mov'd· then, as it doth now)' would have been
equal to three of his diurnal R.evolutions ; fo by the fame way I carr have an Idea
of the Chaos, or Angels being created, before there was either Light, or any
continu'd motion, a Minute, an Hour, a Day, a Year, or 1000 Years. For if
I·-cau but confider Duration equal to one Minute, before either the Being or MOa
tion of any Body, I can add one Minute more till I come to 60; and by the
fame way of adding Minutes, Hours, or Years (i. e. fuch· or fuch parts. of the
Sua's Revolution, or any other Period, whereof I have the Idea) proceed in
infinitum, and fuppofe a Duration exceeding as many flKh'Phiods as I ·Can reckton, let me add whilft I -will: which I th}nk is the NotioIl' "we have of Eternity,
.f whofe Infinity we have no other NotlOn, than we have of the Infinity of
~umber, to which we can add for ever without end.
§·32. And thus I think it is plain, that forn thofe two Fountains of all
Knowledg before.mention'd; viz.. Refieaion and Senfation, we get the ldetU of
Duration, and the Meafures of; it.
For Fir{f, By obferving what paffes in our Mind'S, how our Ide.u there in
train conftantly fome vanHh, and others begin to appear, we come by th'e Idea
of SucceJ1ion.

Secondly,

.
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Se60ndly, By obferving a diftance in the Parts of this Succeffion, we get the
Idea of Duration.
.
, Thirdly, By Senfation obferving certain Appearance~, at certam regular and
feeming equidiftant periods, we get the IdeM of certam Lengths or Mea{ures of
Duration, as Minutes, Hours, Days, Years, &c.
Fourthly, By being able to repeat thofe Meafures of Time, or Ideal of, ftat~d
Length of Duration in our MInds, as often as we wIll, we ca~ com~ to Imagzne
Duration, where nothing does rClllly endure or exift; and thus we ImagIne, to Mor-

row, next Year, or feven Yeari hence.
.
Fifthly, By being able to repeat any fuch Ide,a ~f any Length of TIme, as of a
~
Minute, a Year, or an Age,. as often as we .WIl1111 our own Thoughts, ~~d add, ing them one to another, wIthout ever comlDg to the end of fuch AddItion any
nearer than we can to the end of Number, to which we can always add, we
come by the Idelt of Eternity, as the future eternal Duration of our Souls, as
. well as the Eternity of that infinite Being, which muft neceffarily have always
\ exifted.
\ ---Sixthly, By confidering any part of infinite Duration, as fet out by periodical
'-Meafures, we come by the IdCll of what we call Time in general.
J
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0/ 'Duration and ExpanJion, confider'd togetber.
Both c«pable of §.

5~ater and
e s.

Expanfion no~
bounded b)
Matter.

THO we have In the precedent Chapters dwelt pretty long on the
Confiderations of Space and Duration; yet they being IdeM of general Concernment, that have fomething very abftrufe and peculiar in their Na.
ture, the comparing them one with another may perhaps be of ufe for their
ll1uftration; and we may have the more dear and diftinCt Conception of them,
by taking a view of them together. Diftanc,;e or Space, in its fimple abftract
Conception, to avoid Confufion, I call Expanfion, to diftinguifu it from Extenflon, which by fome is us'd to exprefs this diftance only as it is in the folid parts
of Matter, and fo includes, or at leaft intimates the Idea of Body: Whereas
the Idea of pure Diftance includes no fuch thing. I prefer a1fo the word Ex~
panjion to Space, becaufe Space is often apply'd to diftance of fleeting fucceffive
parts, which never exift together, as well as to thofe which are permanent.
In both thefe (viz... Expanfion and Duration) the Mind has this common Idea of
continu'd Lengths, capable of greater or lefs Quantities: For a Man has as
clear an Idea of the difference of the Length of an Hour, and a Day, as of an
Inch and a Foot.
§. 2. The M;nd, having got the Idea of the Length of any part of Expttnfi011.,
let it be a Span, or a Pace, or what Length you will, can, as has been faid, repeat ~hat Idea; and fo adding it to the former, enlarge its Idea of Length, and
make,lt ~qual to two Spans, or two Paces, and fo as often as it ~ill, till it equab
the dlftance of any parts of the Earth one from another, and lDcreafe thus, till
it a~outJ.ts ~o the diftan~e of the Sun, or ~e~oteft Star. By fuch a progreffion
as thIS, fettlng out fr()m the place where It IS, or any other place, it can proceed and pafs beyond all thofe Lengths, and find nothing to ftop its going on~
either in, or without Body. 'Tis true, we can eafily in our Thoughts come to
the end of folid Extenfion; the Extremity and Bounds of aU Body, yve have
no difficulty to arrive at: But when the Mind is there, it finds nothing to bin.-,
der i~s Progrefs iuto. this endlefs Expanfion; of that it can neither find nOlO
concel~e any end ..! )'lor let anyone fay, That beyond the Bounds of Body.
there IS nothing at all, uQlefs he will confine GOD within the ,Limits o€
Matter. Solomon, whofe Underftanding was fill'd and enlarg'd with,-Wifdom,
feems to ha ve other Thoughts, when he fays, Heaven, and the He411tn of Hell""
vms, cannot contain Thee: And he, I think, very much magnifies to ,himfelf the
Caraci:yof his own Underftanding, who perfuades himfelf, that he can exten~ hiS Thoughts farther than GOD exifts, or imagine any Expanfion where
he IS not.
I.
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§, 3. Juil: fo is it in Duration. The Mind having got the Idea of any Length of Nor Duration
Duratitm, can doubl~, multiply, and enl4rge it, not only beyond its own, but be- by Motion.
yond the Exiff:~nce of aU corporeal Beings, and all the Meafures of Time,
taken from the great Bodies of the World, and their Motions. But yet every
one eafily admits, That tho we make Dunttibn bouhdle[s, as certainly it is, we
~annot yet extend it beyond all Being. GOD, everyone eafily allows, fills
Eternity; and ~tis hard to find a reafon, why anyone fhould doubt, that he
likewife fills Immenfity? His infinite Being is certainly as boundlefs one way as
anoth~r; and methinks it afcribes a little too much to Matter, to fay, where
there IS no Bod y, there is nothing.
§. 4. lIence, 1 think, we may learn the raafon why everyone familiarly, and Why Men more
without t~e leaft helitation, fpeaks of, and fuppofes Eternity, and fticks not eapl} admit,into a{cribe Infinity to Durat;on; but 'tis WIth more doubting and referve, that many fithmte r:.u:;~tl~n,
r. h L,h·.1'
h
r
f r.
b an lnJ"lIte
· . fi
Ad~mt, or UppOl~ t e I'lJ.nlty oJ Spac,e: T e reihon whereo lee~s to me to. e ExpanjiQn.
~hlS, That DuratIOn and Extenfion being us'd as Names of AffectIons belongIng
to ~tlier ~eings, ~e eafily conc~ive. ih GO I? infinite Duration, arid We cannot
avold dOldg fo: But not attnbutIng t{) hIm ExtenfiorJ, but only to Matter,
which is finite, we are apter to doubt of the Exiftence of Expanfion without
Matter ,; of .which alone, we commonly fuppofe it an Atttibute. And there·
fore When Men purfue thdr Thoughts of Space, they ate apt to ftop at the
Confines of Body; as if Space were there at an end too, and reach'd no farther.
Or if their IdetU upon confideration carry them farther, yet they term what is
beyond the: Limits of the Univetfe, imaginary Space; as if it were nothing,
'J>etaufe there is no Body exifi:ing in it. Whereas Duration, antecedent to all
nody, and to the Motions which it is mealur'd by, they never term imaginary; becaufe it is never fuppos'd void of fome other real Exiil:ence. And if
the N~ll1es of things may .at all direct our Thoughts towards the Originals of
MensJdetU, (a~ 1 am apt to .think they may very much) one may have occation
to think bV the name Duration, that the Continuation of E:dil:ence, with a
kind of Refiftance to any deftrufrive Force, and tlie Continuation of Solidity
~ which is apt to be confounded with, and: if we win look into the \llinute ana~omical parts of Matter, is little different from Hardnefs) were thought to
bave fome Analogy, and gave occafion.to Words, fo near of kin as Durare and
Durum ejJe. And that DuYare is apply'd to the Idea of Hardnefs, as well as tha,t
of Exiftence, we fee in Horace, Epod. 16. ferro duravit [fEcula. But be tliat as
it will, this is certain, That whoever purfues his own Thoughts:, will find
them fometimes launch out beyond the Extent of Body into the Infinity of
Space or Expanfion; the Idea whereof is diftintt and feparate from Body, and
all other things: which may (to tbofe. who pleafe) be a SubjeC\: of farther Me·
ditation.
§. 5. Time in general is to Duratio~, as Place to ExpanJion: They are fo ~~ch r.;m~"to Ouraof thofe boundlefs OE;eans of Eterlmy antllmmenfity, as ,s fet out and dlftln- ~Q~II IH 1ace
guifu~d fr9m the reft, ~s it were by Land.marks; and fo are made ufe of to d:- 0 :cpan JJn.
l10te the. r,>ofition of finite real Beings, in refpett one to another, in thofe umfOrIn infiQite Oceans of Duration and Space. Thefe tightly Gonfider'd are only
IdelU of ~e.terminate Diftantes; from certain known Points fix'd in diftillguilh~
able fenfible things, and fuppos'd to keep the fame dift:ince one from another.
From fl1ch Points fix'd in fenfible Beings we reckon, and from them we meafure
our Port~ons of ~hofe infinite Quantities; which foconfider'4, are that which
we call Time and Place. For Duration and Space being in themfelves unifonn
.and bouHdl~fs tile Order and Pofition of things, without foch known fettled
~oints, "'~ld. be 10ft in them; and aU things would lie jumbled in an 'incurable
COllfufion. .
. :
,
§. 6 •. Time and Place ta~en. thus for. determinate diftinguifhable Portions of Time aridP~tlte
thofe, in"fin'ire Abyffes of Space and Duration, fet out,. or fuppos'd to be diftin- ~Zc1a~:r:;/r:
guifh d from th. e reft by Marks, and known BoundarIes, have each of them a IH are fet ont by
fwo,rolcr Acceptation.
.
the ExiJlence
Firl; Time.in general is commonly taken for tol\luW of irnfinite Duration, and. Motion of
as is m~af~t'd'f5\lt by,
co-etiftent with the Exiftence and Mottons of the BodieS.
great BOQic~ of the tJnhr~tfe, as far as we kndw arty tbingof them: And ~n
this fellie Time begins aDd ends with the Frame of this fenfible World J as In
thefe

t
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thefe Phrafes before-mention'd, before all Time? or w~en T~me fall be rio .morfFlace likewife is taken fometimes for that Pornon of mfimte Space, WhICh 1$
pollHs'd by, and comprehended within the ma~erial World; and is there~r
diftinguifh'd from the reft of Expanfion; tho thIS may more properly be call d
Extenjion than Place. Within thefe two are confin'd, and by the obfervablt;:
Parts of 'them are meafur'd and determin'd the particular Time or Duratioh~
and the particular Extenfion and Place of all corporeal Beings.
,
S~metimes fa.' §.7. Secondly, Sometimes ~he ~ord Tim.e is us'd in a larger Sen/e, a~d. is
{he;u::t ;~: apply'd to Parts of that lllfin~te Durat~on, not that ~er~ really .dllhn;
fign byMea[um guifh'd and meafur'd o~t by this real E~lft~nce, and pen~dIcal MotIons of
taf&n from the Bodies that were appoInted from the Beginmng .to be for Signs, and for. Sea;
Bul~ or Motion fons and for Days, and Years, and are accordmgly aUf Meafure~ of TIme;
of Bodies.
but luch other Portions too of that infinite uniform Duration, which we, upon
any occafion, do fuppofe equal to certain Lengths of meafur'd Time; and fo
confider them as bounded and determin'd. For if we !bould [uppo[e the Crea~
tion, or Fall of the Angels, W;lS at the Beginning of the Julian Period, we lhould
fpeak properly enough, and fhould be underftood, if we faid, 'tis a longer time
fince the Creation of Angels, than the Creation of the World, by 764 Years:
whereby we would mark out fo much of that undiftinguifh'd Duration, as we
fuppofe equal to, and would have admitted 764 annual Revolutions of the Sun,
moving at the rate it now does. And thus likewife we fometimes fpeak of
Place, Diftance, or Bulk in the great Inane beyond the confines of the World,
when we confider fo much of that Space as is equal to, or capable to receive a
Body of any affign'd Dimenfions, as a Cubick-foot; or do fuppofe a Point in it
at fuch a certain diftance from any part of the Univerfe.
They helong to
§. 8. Where and When are Q.ueftions belonging to an finite Exiftences, and are
all Beings~
by us <\lways reckon'd from fome known Parts of this fenfible World, and
from fome certain Epochs mark'd out to us by the Motions obfervable in it.
\Vithout fome fuch fix'd Parts or Periods, the Order of things would be loft to
our finite underftandings, in the boundlefs invariable Oceans of Duration and
Expanfion; which comprehend in them aU finite Beings, and in their full Extent belong only to the Deity. And therefore we are not to wonder that we
comprehend them not, and do fo often find our Thoughts at a lofs, when we
would confider ,them either abftrafrlY in themfelves, or as any way attributed to
the firft incomprehenfible Being. But when apply'd to any parti<;ular finite Beings, the Extenfion of any Body is fo much of that infinite Space, as the Bulk of
that Body takes up. And Place is the Pofition of any Body, when confider'd
at a certain diftance from fome other. As the Idea of the particular Duration
of any thing is an Idea of that Portion of infinite Duration, which paf'fes during
the Exiftence of that thing; fa the Time when the thing exifted is the Idea of
that Space of Duration which pafs'd between fome known and fix'd Period of
Duration, and the Being of that thing. One fhews the diftance of the Ex':'
tremities of the Bulk or Ex.iftence of the fame thing, as that it is a Foot
fqu.are, or lafted two Years;. the otherfuews the ~i£tance of it. in Place, or
ExIitence from other fix'd Pomts of Space or Duration, as that It was in the
'middle of Lincolns-Inn-Fields, or the firft Degree of Taurus, and in the Year of
our Lord 1671. or the 1000 Year of the'Julian Period : All which Diftances
we meafure by preconceiv'd IdeM of certain Lengths of Space and Duration,
as Inches, Feet, Miles, ,and Degrees; and in the other, Minutes, Days, and
Years, &c .
.All the Parts §.9. There is one thing more wherein Space and Duration have a great Conof Exten~n'formity; an,d that is, tho they are, ju,fUy reckon'd amongft our Jimple IdeM, yet
E::e~~;n ; n?ne of .t~.e diftinfr Ideas we have of either is without all manner of CompoJipartiofDura-tton *; It lS the very Nature of both of them to confift of Parts: bqt their
tion, ~re DuraParts

:;d

t;OIl.

,

* It has been objected toMr. Loc~e,

that if Space confills of Parts, as 'tis confefs'd in this
?Iace, he fho~ld not have reckon'd it in the numbe~ of Simpl: IdeM; becaufe it f~ms to b~
lnc~nfiftent wlth ~hat he fays elfewhere, That a Slmple Idea 1S uncompounded, and contains in it
nothtng but one uniform Appearance or Conception of the Mind, and is not dijlinguijhahle into different
Ideas. 'Tis farther objeaed~ That Mr. Loc~e has' not given in the 11th Chapter of the 2d

~

~~

Chap. 15. Duration and Expanjion cOrijider'il.
Parts being all of the faI?e kind, and without the mixture orany oth~r Ide~
hinder them not from haVIng a Place amongft fimple Ideao. Could the :\Hnd, as
b r-.:umber, come to fo fmall a p1rt of Extenfion or Dnration, as excluded DiviGbility, that would be, as it wer~, the indivifible Unit, or Idea; by Repetition of which it would make its more enlarg'd Ideao of Extenfion and Duration.
But finee the Mind is not able to frame an Idea of any Space without Parts;
inftead thereof it makes ufe of the common Meafures, which by familiar Ufe,
in each Country, have imprinted themfelves on tl)e Memory, (as Inches and
Feet; or Cubits and Parafangs; and fo Seconds, Minutes, Hours, Days, and
Years in Duration:) The Mind makes u[e, I fay, of fuch Ideao as thefe, as lim":'
pIe ones; and thefe are the component Parts of larger Ideao, which the Mind,
upon occafion, makes by the addition of fnch known Lengths which it acquainted with. On the other fide, the ordinary fmaBeft Meafure we have of
either, is look'd on as an Unit in Number, when the Mind by divifion would reduce them into lefs Frac.tions. Tho on both fides, both in Addition and DiviGon, either of Space or Duration, when the Idea nnder conGderation becomes
very big or very fmal1, its precife Bulk becomes very obfcure and confus'd ; and
it is the Number of its repeated Additions or Divifions, that alone remains
clear and diftincr, as will eafily appear to anyone who will let his Thoughts
loofe in the vaft Expanfion of Space, or Divifibility of Matter. Every Part of
Duration, i,? Duration too; and every Part of Extenfion, is Extenfion, both of
them capable of Addition or Divifion in infinitum. But the leaft Poi'tions of
either of them, whereof we have clear and diftinB: Ideas, may perhaps be fitteft to be cortGder'd by us, as the fimple Ideas of that kind, out of which our
complex Modes of Space, Extenfion and Duration, are made up, and into
which they can again be diftinc.Uy refolv'd. Stich a fmall part in Duration may
be cal1'd a Moment, and is the time of one Idea in our Minds in the Train of
their ordinary Succeffion there. The other, wanting a proper Name, I know
hot whether I may be al1ow'd to call a fenfible Point, meaning thereby the leaft

is

Book, where he begins to fpeak of jimple IdeM, an exact Definition of what he underftands,
by the word jimple IdeM. To thefe Difficulties Mr. L?c~e anfwers thus: To begin with the
laft, he declares, That he has not treated his Subject in an Order perfectly Scholafiick, having not had much Familiarity with thofe fort of Books during the writing of his, and not
remembring at all the Method in which they are written; and therefore his Readers ought,
not to expect Definitions regularly plac'd at the beginning of each new Subject. Mr. L~ckJ!
contents himfelf to imploy the principal Terms that he ufes, fo that from his ufe of them
the Reader may eafily comprehend what he means by them~ But with refpecr to the term
fimple Idea, he has had the good luck to define that in the Place cited in the ObjeB:ion; and
therefore there is no reafon to fupply that DefeCt. The QIeftion then is to know, whether
the Idea of ExtenJion agrees with this Definition? which will effeCtually agree to it, if it be
underftood in the Senfe which Mr. Loc~e had principally in his view; for that Compofition
which he defign'd to exclude in that Definition, was a CompotItion of different IdeM in the
Mind, and not a Compofition of the fame kind in a thing whofe Effence confifts in having
Parts of the fame kind, where you can never come to a Part entirely exempted from this
Compofition. So that if the Idea of Extenfion confifts in having Partes extra Partes, (as the
Schools fpeaks) 'tis always, in the Senfe of Mr. Loc~e, a fimple Idea; becaufe the Idea of hav-.
ing Partes extra Partes, cannot be refolv'd into two other IdeM. For the remainder of the
ObjeCtion made to Mr. Loc~e, with refpeCt to the Nature of Extenfion, Mr. Locke was aware
of it, as may be feen in §. 9. Ch. 1). of the 2d Book, where he fays, That the leaft Portion
of Space or Extenfion, whereof we have a clear and diftinCt Idea, may perhaps be the fitteft
to be confider'd by us as a Jimple Idea of that kind, out of which our complex Modes of Space
and. Extenfion are made up. So that, according to Mr. Locke, it may very fitly be call'd a jimpIe Idea, fince it is the leaf!: Idea of Space that the Mind can form to it felf, and that cannot
be divided by the Mind into any lefs, whereof it has in it felf any determin'd Perception.
From whence it follows, that it is to the Mind one fimple Idea; and that is fufficient to take
away this Objection: for 'tis not the defign of Mr. Locke, in this place, tQ difcQurfe of any
thing but concerning the IdeM of the Mind. But if this is not fufficient to c~ar the Difficul,y, Mr. Locke hath nothing more to add, but that if the Idea of Extenfionis 1'0 peculiar,
that it cannot exaEtly agree with the Definition that ~e has giv~n of ~bofe flit/pIe IdeM, [0
that it differs in fome manner from all others of that kmd, he thmks 'tis better to leave it
there expos'd to this Difficulty, than to make a ne~ Divifion in his favour. 'Tis enough for
Mr. Locke that his Meaning can be underftood. 'TIS very common to obferve intelligible Dif..
courfes fpoil'd by too much Subtilty in nice Divifions., We ~ught to put things together as
well as we can, De8rine Caule; but after all, feveral th1l1gs Will not be bundled up together
under our Term5 ami Ways of fpeaking.
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Particle of Matter or Space we can difcern, which is ordinarily about a Minute,
and to the fuarpeft Eyes feldom lefs than thirty Secon4s of a Circle, whereof
the Eye is the Centre.
Their Pllrts
§. 10. Expanfion and Duration have this farther Agreement, that tho they
infeparable.
are both confider'd by us as having Parts, yet their Parts are "lot feparable one
from another no not even in Thought: tho the Parts of BodIes from whence
we take our ~eafure of the one, and the Parts of Motion, or rather the Succeffion of Ideas in our Minds, from whence we take the meafure of the other,
may be interrupted and feparated; as the one is often by Reft, and the other is
by Sleep, which We call Reft too.
9. I I. But ye~ there is this manifefi: difference petween them, That the Ide,!s
Duration U M
aLine, Ex- of Length, WhICh we have of ExpllnJion, are turn d every way; and fo make FIpanfian M a gure, and Breadth, and Thicknefs; but Duration is but 1M it were the Length of
Solid.
one ftreight Line, extended in infinitum, not capable of Multiplicity, Variation,
or Figure; but is one common Meafure o( all Exiftence whatfoever, wherein all
things, whilft they exift, equally partake. For this ptefent Moment is common
to all things that are now in being, and equal1y comprehends that part of their
Exiftence, as much as if they were all but one fingle aeing; and we may truly
fay, they all exift in the fame Moment of Time. Whether Angels and Spirits
have any analogy to this in refpea: of Expanfion, is beyond my Comprehenfion :
And perhaps for us, who have Underftandings and Comprehenfions faited to
our own Prefervation, and the Ends of our own Being, but not to the Reality
and Extent of all other Beings; 'tis near as hard to conceive any Exiftence, or
to have an Idea of any real Bein , with a erfeB: Ne adon of all manner of
EXpan Ion; as It IS to ave t e Idea 0 any real Exiftence, WIt a per ec Negation oraD manner of Duration: And therefore what Spirits have to oo-with
/Space~ or how they communicate in it, we know not. All that we know, is, that
Bodies do each fingly poffefs its proper Portion of it, according to the Extent
of its folid Parts; and thereby exclude all other Bodies from having any fhare
in that particular Portion of Space, whilft it remains there.
Duration hM
§. 12. Duration, and Time which is a part of it, is the Idea we have of
never two
perijhing Diftance, of which no two Parts exift together, but follow each other in
Parts,~f.ether, Succeffion; as ExpanJion is the Idea of lafling Diftance, all whofe Parts exift togeall ther, and are not capable of Succeffion. And therefore tho we cannot conceive
tEXPta/IlJzon
oge /Jer.
••
. toget h
any Duration
Wit hout Succe ffilon, nor can put It
er·III our Th oug hts, that
any Being does now exift to-morrow, or poffefs at once more than the prefent
Moment of Duration; yet we can conceive the eternal Duration of the Almighty
far different from that of Man, or any other finite Being. Becaufe Man comprehends not in his Knowledg, or Power, all paft and future things: his
Thoughts are but of yefterday, and he knows not what to·morrow will bring
forth. What is once paft, he can never recal; and what is yet to come, he
cannot make prefent. What 1 fay of Man, I fay of all finite Beings; who;
tho they may far exceed Man in Knowledg and Power, yet are no mQre than the
JIleaneft Creat~~n comparifon with God_himfelf. Finite of any Magnitude,
hoid;=no! a~y p~oportion to Infinit~. ~od's infinite Duration being accompany d With InfinIte Knowledg, and lDfimte Power, he fees all things paft and
to com~; and they are no more diftant fr?m his Knowledg, no farther remov'd
from hiS fight than the prefent: they all he under the fame view· and there is
nothing which he cannot make exift each Moment he pleafes. Fo; the Exiftente
of all thin~s depending upon his &ood-pleafure, all things exift every moment
that he thInks fit to have them exIt1:. To conclude, Expanfion and Duration
do mutually embrace and comprehend each other; every Part of Space being in
every Part of ;:>urati.on, . and every Pa~t .of Duratio~ in every Part of Expanflon. .Such a -Combmation of two dlftmct Ideas, IS, I fuppofe, fcarce to be
found 10 an that. great Variety we do or can conceive, and may afford matter to
farther spe,ulatlOu.
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all the Ideas w~ have, as there is none rag~efte4 ttl ~he Mind by NllInh~r tilt
more ways, fo there IS none more fimple, than thiilt of Vnr,fJ, or One. /implell, and
It has no fhadow of Variety or Compofition in it; every Objea our Se-nfes are M~aIUIl'llerfal
employ'd about, every Idea in our Underftandings, every Thou~ht of 001'
•
Minds, brings this Idea along with it. And therefore it is the matt Intimate to
our Thoughts, as well as it is, in its agreement to aU other things, the moft
univerfal Idea we have. For Number applies it felf to Men, Aagels, AtHons,
Thoughts, every thing that either doth exift, or can be imagin'd.
§. 1. By repeating this Idea ill our Minds, and adding the Repeti~ions toge- 111 Modu
ther, we come by the complex Ideas of tht Modes of it. Thus by adding one to ~6j.M
one, we have the complex Idea of a Couple; by putting twelve Units toge- tuOll.
ther, we have the complex Idea of a Dozen; and of a Score, or a Million, or
any other Number.
.
§.3. 7};e.{rmple JffoJe.s of N1111'J.ber are .of all other the. mol! diftintl; every. the E.a~b
leaft Vanatlon, which IS an Umt, makIng each CombInatIon as clearly dlffe- diftmll.
rent from that which approacheth neareft to it, as the mon: remote: Two being
as difrinB: from One, as Two hundred; and the Ideas of Two as diftinfr froni
the Idea of Three, as the Magnitude of the whole Earth is from that of a Mite.
This is not fo in other fimple Modes, in which it is not fo eafy, nOr perhaps
PQffible for us to difringuifu betwixt tw.o approaching Ideas, which yet are really
different. For who will undertake to find a difference between the Whitt of
this Paper, and that of the next degree to it; or can form difrinfr Ideas of
every the leafr Excefs in Extenfion ?
.
§. 4' The Clearnefs and DiftinEtne/i of tach Mode of Numbtt from aU others, Therefore De·
even thofe that approach neareft, makes me apt to think that Demonftrations monftrationi ill
in Numbers, if th~y are ~ot more evident and exat! ~han iJ?- Ext~nfion, ~et t.hey ~:er:e:~.
are more general In their Ufe, and more determmate in theIr ApplIcation.
P
Becaufe the Ideas of Numbers are more precife and diftinguifhable than in Ex:tenfion, where every Equality and Excefs are not fo eafy to be obferv'd or mea..
fur'd ; becaufe our Thoughts cannot in Space arrive at any determin'd Smallnefs, beyond which it cannot go, as an Unit; and therefore the Quantity or
Proportion of any the leafr Excefs cannot be difcover'd: which is clear otherwife in Number, where, as has been faid" 91 is as diftinguifbable from 90, as
from 9000, tho 9 1 be the next immediate Excefs to 90. But it is not fo in Ex..
tenfion, where whatfoever is more than juft a Foot or an Inch, is not diftinguHhable from the Standard of a Foot or an Inch; and in Lines which appear of
an equal length, one may be longer than the other by innumerable Parts; nor
can anyone affign an Angle, which fhall be the next biggeft to a right one.
9.5. By the repeating, as bas been faid, of the Idea of an Unit, an~ j9in- Names rlccejJa.
ing it to another Unit, we make thereof one colJettive Idea, mark'd py the r) to Numbers.
name '['wo. And whoroever can do this, and proceed on, frill adding one more
to the laft colleCtive Idea which he had of any Number, and give a name to it,
may count, or have Ideas for feveral ColleCtions of Units, diftinguifh'd one
from another, as far as he hath a Series of Names for following Numbers, and
a Memory to retain that Series, with their feveral Names: All Numeration
being but frill the adding of one Unit more, and giving to the whole together,
as comprehended in one Idea, a new or diftina Name or Sign, whereby to know
it from thore before and after, and diftinguifh it from every fmaller or greatet
multitude of Units. So that he that can add one to one, and fo to two, and,
fo go on with his Tale, taking frill with him the diftintt Names belonging to
every Progremon; and fo again, by fubftrafring an Unit from each Collection,
retreat and leffen them, is capable of an the Ideas of Numbers within the compafs of his Language, or for which be hath Names, tho not perhaps of more.
For tbe ft-venl) (lmpie Modes of Numbers, being in our Minds but fo many
\' 01. I.
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. Combinations of Units; which have no variety, nor a.re. capable of a~y other
difference .but more or lefs Names or Marks for each dIfbnCl: CombInatiOn feem
more neceffary than in a~y other fort of Ideas. For without fuch Names or
Marks we can hardly well ma~e ufe of Numbers in reckonin~, efpec.ially where
the Combination is made up of any great multitude of Umts; whIch. put together without a Name or Mark, to diftinguiIh that precife ColledlOn, will
hardly be kept from being a heap in confufion.
Names neceffa- S.6. This I think to be the reafon, why fome AmerifJanr I have fpoken with,
Ty to Number!. (who were otherwife of quick and rational Parts enough) could not, as we do,
by any means count to 1000; nor had any diftinCl: Idea of that Number, tho
they could reckon very wen to 20. Becaufe their Language ,being fcanty, and
accommodated only to the few Neceffaries of a needy fimple Life, unacquainted
either with Trade or Mathematicks, had no words in it to itaI:1d for 1000; fo
that when they were difcours'd with of thofe greater Numbers, they would fuew
the Hairs of their Head, to exprefs a great multitude which they could not ·number: which Inability, I fuppofe, proceeded from their want of Names •. The
Hiftoire d'un Tououpinambos had no ~ames f~r ~umbers above S; ~ny Number beyond that,
Voiage fait they made out by fuewlllg their Fingers, and the FIDgers of others who were
en Ja Terre prefent. And I doubt not but we aUf felves might diftinCl:ly number in words
dJU Brdfi~ par a great deal farther than we ufually do, would we find out but fome fit Dena ...
e~~ ~_olry, minations to fignify them by; whereas in the way we take now to name them
c. • 3 $:' by Millions of Millions of Millions, &c. it is hard to go beyond eighteen, or
at moft four and twenty decimal Progreffions, without confufion. But to fhew
how much diftinEf N",mes conduce t() our well reckoning, or having ufeful Ideas of
Numbers, let us fet all thefe following Figures in one continu'd Line, as the
Marks of one Number; v.~.
Nonilions. oefilions. Septilions. Sextiliom. ~intrilions. ~:1trilions. Trilions. Bilions. Milions. Units.
8$732:4. 16:.+86. 3418516. +m~16.
423147.
2+2106.
2354:1.1. 261734. 3681 49. 62 31 37.

Tile ordinary way of naming this Number in Englifh, will be the often repeating
of Millions, of Millions, of Millions, of Millions, of Millions, of Millions, of
Millions, of Millions, (which is the Denomination of the fecond fix Figures.)
In which way, it will be very hard to have any diftinguifuing Notions of this
Number: But whether, by giving ev,ery fix Figures a new and orderly Denomination, thefe and perhaps a great many more Figures in progreffion, might not
eafily be counted diftinaly, and Ideas of them both got more eafily to our felves,
and more pl~inly fignify'd to others, I leave it to be confider'd. This I mention
only to fuew how neceifary diftina Names are to Numbering, without pretending to introduce new ones of my Invention.
9. 7· Thus Children, either for want of Names to mark the feveral ProWhy Children
number "ot
greffions of Numbers, or not having yet the Faculty to collea fcatter'd Ideas
earlier.
into complex ones, and range them in a regular order, and fo retain them in
their Memories, as is neceffary to reckoning; do not Qegin to number very
early, nor proceed in it very far or fteddily, till a good while after they are well
furnifh'd with good ftore of other Ideas: and one may often obferve them dif.
courfe and reafon pretty well, and have very clear Conceptions of feveral other
things, before they can tell 20. And fome, thro the default of their Memories
who cannot retain the feveral Combinations of Numbers, with their Names an~
nex'd in their diftinCl: ordex:s, and. the dependence of fo long a Train of numeral Progreffions, and thelr relauon one to another, are not able all their lifetime to reckon or regularly go over any moderate Series of Numbers. For he
that will count Twenty, or have any Idea of that Number, mult know that
Nineteen went before, with the diftinB: Name or Sign of everyone of them as
they ftand mark'd in their Order; for wherever this fails, a Gap is made 'the
Chain breaks, and the Progrefs in numbering can go no farther. So th~t to
rec~on right,. it is requir'd, 1. That the Mind difti~g~ifh carefully two Ideas,
whIch are dIfferent one from another only by the Addltion or SubtraCtion of one
Unit. 2. That it retain in Memory the Names or Marks of the feveral Combinations, from an Unit to that Number; and that not confufedly and at
random, but in that exaCt Order, that the Numbers follow one another: in
either of which, if it trips, the whole Bufinefs of Numbering will be difturb'd

.
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and there will remain only the confus'd Idea of Multitude, but the Ideas necerfary to diftinCl: Numeration will not be lttain'd to.
§.8. This farther is obfervahle in Number, That it is that which the Mind Number meamakes nfe of in meafuring. all things that by us are meafurable, which principallY [lire! aU Mea~
are EXl'anfton and Duration; and our Idea of Infinity, even when apply'd to Jurabler.
thofe, feems to be nothing but the Infinity of Number. FOf what elre are OUf
Ideas of Eternity and Immenfity, but the repeated Additions of certain Ideas
of imagin'd Parts of Duration and Expanfion, with the Infinity of Number, in
which we can come to no end of Addition? For fuch an inexhauftible Stock~
Number, of all other our Ideas, moft clearly furnifhes us with, as is obvious to
everyone. For let a Man collea into one Sum as great a number as he pleafes,
this multitude, how great foever, leifens not one jot the power of adding t()
it, or brings him any nearer the end of the inexhauftible Stock of Number,
where ftill there remains as much to be added, as if none were taken out. And
this endlefs Addition or Addibility (if anyone like the word better) of Numbers,
fo apparent to the Mind, is that, I think, which gives us the cleareft and moit
diftina Idea of Infinity: of which more in the following Chapter.
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I.H

E that would know w~at kind of Idea it is to whi~h we give the na~e InF~it" in its
of Infinity, cannot do It better, than by confidenng to what InfinIty o~lglnal !ntenis by the
attrthvuted
,,0 pace,
,,~
. Mind more immediately attributed, and then how the Mind comes to ~ons'

§.

f n~lL

~~~

Finite and Infinite feem to me to be look'd upon by the Mind a,s the Modes of Number•.
Qg.antity, and to be attributed primarily in their firft Defignation ·only to thofe
things which have Parts, and are capable of Increafe or Diminution, by the
Addition or Subtraetion of any the leaft Part: And fuch are the Ideas of Space,
Duration, and Number, which we have confider'd in the foregoing Chapters.
'Tis true, that we cannot but be affur'd, That the Great GOD, of whom and
from whom are all things, is incomprehenfibly Infinite: But yet when we apply
to that firft and fupreme Being our Idell of Infinite, in our weak and narrow
Thoughts, we do it. primarily in refpea: o,f his Duration and Ubiquity; and, I
think, more figuratIvely to hIS Power, WIfdom, and Goodnefs, and other At..
tributes, which are properly inexhauftible and incomprehenfible, &c. For
when we call them Infinite, we have no other Idea of this Infinity, but what
carries with it fome RefleB:ion on, and Intimation of that Number or Extent
of the ACl:s or ObjeCts of God's Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, which can
never be fuppos'd fo great or fo many, which thefe Attributes will not always
furmount and exceed, let us multiply them in our Thoughts as far as we can,
with aU the Infinity of endiefs Number. I do not pretend to fay how thefe Attributes are in GOD, who is infinitely beyond the reach of our narrow Capacities. They do, without doubt, contain in them all pollible PerfeCl:ion: but this,
I fay, is our way of conceiving them, and thefe our Ideas of their Infinity.
§. 2. Finite then, and Infinite, being by the Mind look'd on as Modifications The Idea Df
of Expanfion and Duration, the next thing to be confider'd? is, How the Mind Finite eafil]
comes by them. As for the Idea of Finite, there is no great difficulty. The ob- got.
vious Portions of Extenfion that affea OUf Senfes, carry with them into the
Mind the IdM of Finite: And the ordinary Periods of Succeffion, whereby we
meafure Time and Duration, as Hours, Days, and Years, are bounded Lengths.
The difficulty is, how we come by thofe boundlefs Ideas of Eternity and Immen·
fity, fince the Objefu which we converfe with, come fo much iliort of any Approach or Proportion to that Largenefs.
§.3. Everyone that has any Idea of any ftated Lengths of Space, as a Foot, How w~ come
finds that he can repeat that Idea; and joining it to the former, make the Idea byjh.e Idea of
of two Foot; and by the addition of a third, three Foot; and fa on, without In mt)'.
ever coming to an end of his Additions, whether of the fame Idea of a Foot,
or
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or if he pleates of dou1r>ling it, or any other Ide~ he has of anyL~ngtb, as a
Mile, or Diameter of the Earth, or of the Or Ins Magnus: F?r whlch~oe:ver .af
thefe he takes and how -often foever he doubles, {)r any otherwlfe mnltlpl1es It,
be finds that 'after he has continu'd his doubling in his Thoughts, an~ enlar~'d
bis Idedl as much as he pleafes, he bas no more reafon to. iop, nor IS one JGt
nearer the end of fuch Addition, than he wa~ ~t firft fet~l~g ou.t. The pe·wer
of enlarging his IdeA of Space b~ farther AdditIOns remallllllg itIll the fame, be
hence takes the Idea of infinite Space.
.
..:
§.4. This, I think, is the wa~ whereby th~ Mmd gets the Ide~ sf mjiNJteSpT«f:'
Our Idea of
Space bound.. 'Tis a quite different Confiderauon, to examine whether the Mtnd has the Idea
leis.
of fuch a b-OUI1dle[s Space a[luaUy exifting, fi.n ce our Ideas ~re not always Proofs of
the Exiftence of things; but yet, finee thiS c?m~s here .In our way, I fappofe I
may fay, that weare apt to think that Space 10 It felf ~s attuaUy bonncUefs : to
which Imagination, the Idea of Space or Expanfionof It felf Daturally leads as.
For it being confider'd by.us, either as, th~ ExtenhoD. of Body, o~ as exiftisg
by it relf, without any fohd Matter tak!ng It up, .<for of iUch a vo~d Space ~
have not only the Idea, but I have prov d, as I think, from the MotIon of Bo4yi
its neceIfary Exiftence) it is impo,ffible the Mi~d. £hould~be e~er a!>le to find or)
fuppofe .uty ~I1d of it, or be ftGp d any where Ul J..ts prQg.refs 1ft this Space, ·00w
far foever it extends its Thoughts. Any bounds made with Body, even Ada..
mantine Wans, are fa far from putting a nop to the Mind in its farther ProgreiS
in Space and E~ttenfion, that it rather facilitates and enlarges it; for fo far as
that B~dy reaches, fo far no one cas doub.t of Extenfion: and when we are
come to the utmoft Extremity of Body, what is there that can there put a !top,
and fatisfy the Mj.nd that it is at the end of Space, when it perceives it is not;
nay,. when it is tftisfy'd that Body it felf can move into it? For· if it be ne(:ellary for t~Motion of Body, that there fhould be an empty Space, tho ever
fo little, here amongft Bodies; and if it be pollible for Body to move in or thro
that empty Space; nay, it is impoffible for any Particle of Matter to move but
into an empty Space; the famePoffibility of a Body's moving into a void Space,
beyond the utmoft Bounds of Body, as well as into a void :Space interfpers'<l
amongft Bodies, will always remain clear and evident: the Idea of empty pare
Space, whether within or beyond the Confines of all Bodies, being exattly the
fame, differing not in nature, tho in bulk; and there being nothing to hinder
Body from moving into it. So that wherever the Mind places it felf by any
Thought, either amonglt or remote from aU Bodies, it can in this uniform Idu.
of Space no-where find any Bounds, any End; and fo mult neceIfarily conclude
it, by the very Nature and Idea of each part of it, to be attually infinite.
An~ [0 of Du·
S. 5~ As by the Power we find in our felves of repeating, as often as we
ration.
will, any Idea of Space, we get the Idea of Immenfity; fo, by being able to
repeat the Idea of any Length of Duration we have in our Minds, with all the
endlefs Addition of Number, we come by the Idea of Eternity. For we find in
our felves, we can no more come to an end of fuch repeated IdeAS, than we can
come to the end of Number, which everyone perceives he cannot. But here
again 'tis another queftion, quite different from our having an Idea of Eternity
to know whether there were any real lJeing, whore Duration has been eternat'
And as to this, I fay, he that confiders fomething now exifting, mult neceflarili
come to fomething et~rnal. But having fpoke of this in another place, I fhall
fay here no more of It, but proceed on to fome other Confiderations of our
Idea of Infinity.
Wh) oth~r I. . §.6. If it be fo, that. our I~ea of Infinity be got from the Power we obferve
deas are nol lD our felves, of repeating WIthout end our own Ideas; it may be demanded
ca~able of In- Why we do not attribute Infinite to other Ideas, 1M well as thofe of Space and Duration ~
find}.
finee they may be as eafily, and as often repeated in our Minds, as the otber ~
and yet no body ever thinks of infinite Sweetnefs, or infinite Whitenefs tho h~
can repeat the Idea of Sweet or White, as frequently as thofe of a Ya;d or
Day? To which I anfwer, All the IdeAS that are confider'd as having 'Part a
and ar~ capabl~ ~f Increafe by the Ad.dition of any equal or lefs Parts, afford ~~
by th~lr Rep~tl~lOn the Idea of Infimty; ?ecaufe with this endlefs Repetition
there ~s 7ontlou d an Enlargement, of WhiCh there can be no end. But in oth '
Ideas It IS not fa; for to the largeft Idea of Extention or Duration that I at pr:~
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fent have the Addition of any the leaft part makes an Incteafe; but to the
perfeaelt'Idea I have of the": hiteft Whiteners, if I add another of ~ lefs or
equal Whiteners (and of a whIter than I have, I cannot add the Idea) It makes
no lncreafe, and enlarges not my Idea at all: and therefore the different Ideas of
Whitenefs, &c. are cal1'd Degrees. For thofe Ideas that confift of Parts, are
capable of being augmented by every Addition of the leaft Part; but if you
take the Idea of \Vhite, which one parcel of Snow yielded yefterday to your
Sight, and another Idea of White from another parcel of Snow you fee to day;
and put them together in your Mind, they embody, as it were, and run
into one, and the Idea of Whitenefs is not at all increas'd; and if we add a
lefs degree of Whitenefs to a greater, we are fo far from increafing, that we
diminiih it. Thofe Ideas that confift not of Parts, cannot be augmented to
what proportion Men pleafe, or be ftretch'd beyond what they .have receiv'd by
their Senfes ; but Space, Duration, and Number, being capable of Increafe by
Repetition, leave in the Mind an Idea of an endlefs room for more: nor can we
conceive any w here a fto-p to a farther Addition or Progreffion, aad fo thofe
Ideas alone lead.our Minds towards the Thought of Infinity.
.
§.7. Tho our Idea of Infinity arife from the Contemplation of Quantity, and Difference h.e
the endlefs Increafe the Mind is able to make in Quantity, by the repeated Addi- tw~en Infl7ltlJrl
tions of what Portions thereof it pleafes; yet I guefs we caufe great confufion tac~~~~n:r;.
in our Thoughts, when we join Infinity to any fuppos'd Idea of Quantity the
Mind can be thought to have, and fo difcourfe or reafon about an infinite Quantity, 'Viz... an infinite Space, or an infinite Duration. For our Idea of Infinity
being, as I think,. an endlefs growing Idea, but the Ide4 of any Quantity the Mind
has being at that time terminated in that Idea, (for be it as great as it will, it
can be no greater than it is) to join Infinity to it, is to adjuft a ftanding MeafUfe to a growing Bulk; and therefore I think it is not an infignificant Subtilty,
if I fay that we are careful1y to diftinguifu between the Idea of the Infinity of
Space, and the Idea of a Space infinite: The firft is nothing but a fuppos'd endlefs Progreffion of the Mind, over what repeated Ideas of Space it pleafes; but
to have aCtually in the Mind the Idea of a Space infinite, is to fuppofe the Mind
already pafs'd over, and acrual1y to have a view of all thofe repeated Ideas of
Space, which an endlefs Repetition can never totally reprefent to it; which
carries in it a plain Contradiction.
9.8. This perhaps will be a little plainer, if we confider it in Numbers. The We lJave na
Infinity of Numbers, to the end of whofe Addition everyone perceives there Ideao! infiniff':
is no approach, eafilyappears to anyone that refleCts on it: but how clear foever this Idea of the Infinity of Number be, there is nothing yet more evident, than the Abfurdity of the actual Idea of an infinite Number. Whatfoever pofitive Ideas we have in our Minds of any Space, Duration, or Number, let them be ever fo great, they are frill finite; but when we fuppofe
an inexhauftible Remainder, from which we remove all Bounds, and wherein
we anow the Mind an cndlefs Progreillon of Thought, without ever compleating
the-Idea, there we have our Idea of Infinity: which tho it feems to be pretty
clear when we confider nothing elfe in it but the Negation of an End, yet when
we would frame in our Minds the Idea of an infinite Space or Duration, that
Idea is very obfcure and confus'd, becaufe it is made up of two Parts, very different, if not inconfiftent. For let a Man frame in his Mind an Idea of any Space
or Number, as great as he will; 'tis plain the Mind refts and terminates in that
Idea, which is contrary to the Idea of Infinity, which confifts in a Juppos'd endleft
ProgreJlion. And therefore 1 think· it is, that we are fo eafily confounded, when
we come to argue and reafon about infinite Space or Duration, &c. Becaufe
the Parts of fuch an Idea not being perceiv'd to be, as they are, inconfiftent,
the one fide or other always perplexes whatever Confequences we draw from
the other; as an Idea of Motion not palling on, would perplex anyone, who
1hould argue from fuch an Idea, which is not better than an Idea of Motion at
relt: and fuch another feerns to me to be the Idea of a Space, or (which is the
fame thing) a Number infinite, i. e. of a Space or Number which the Mind
aaually has, and fo views, and terminates in; and of a Space or Number,
which in ~ conftant and endlefs enlarging and progreffion, it ~an in T~ought
never attain to. For how large foever an Idea of Space 1 have In my MInd, ~t
o
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is no larger than it is that inibint that I have it, tholb~ c~pabje the b~xt infrant
to double it, and fo on in infinitum: For that alone IS mfimte, which has no
bounds; and that the Idea of Infinity, in which OUf Tho~ghts c~n find ~one.

Number affords
§.9. But of all other Ideas, it is Number; as I have faId, WhICh I thluk fur~
the
nifoes 1# with the cleareft and moft diftinilIdea of Infinity we are capable of. For

M {art

I1it;~

~ind purf~es the Idea of I~.fi~ity, it •
there makes ufe of the Ideas and RepetItIOnS of Numbers, as of MIllIons of
Millions of Miles or Years, which are fo many difrintl: Ideas, kept beft by
Number from run~ing into a confus'd hea~, .wherein the ~ind lofes it felf; and
when it has added together as many MIllions, &c. as It pleafes; of known
Lengths of Space or Duration", ~he. deafefr Idea it, can get of Infini~y, is the
confus'd incomprehenfible Remamder of endlefs addIble Numbers, whIch affords
no profpetl: of. Stop or Bo~ndary. .
..
"
Our different
§. 10. It wI!l perhaps gIve us a.11t!le far~het' ~Ight Into ,the Idea we have of·
Conc~ption of Infinity, and dlfcover to us. that It u no;htng but !he Infintty, of Number apply'd
Infinity of
to determinate Parts, of whIch we have III our Mmds the dIfhntl: Ideas, If we
Nu~ber,
confider, that Number is not generally thought by us infinite, whereas Durar;~;:~:fio:n tion and Extenfion are apt to be fo; which arifes from hence, that in Number
J.
we are at one end as it were: For there being in Number nothing lefs than an
Unit, we there frop, and are at an end; but in Addition or Increafe of
Number, we can fet no Bounds: And fo it is like a Line, whereof one end
terminating with us; the other is extended £till forwards beyond all t/hat we can
conceive; but in Space and Duration it is otherwife. For in Duration we
confider it, as if this Line of Number were extended both ways to an unconceivable, undeterminate; and infinite Length; which is evident to anyone that
will but refletl: on what Confideration he hath of Eternity; which, I fuppofe,·
he will find to be nothing elfe, but the turning this Infinity of Number both
ways, parte ante, and
parte poft, as they fpeak. For when we would conparte ante, what do we but, beginning from our felves and
fider Eternity.,
the prefent time we are in, repeat in our Minds the Ideas of Years, or Ages 1
or any other affignablePortion of Duration pafr, with a Profpea of proceeding in fuch Addition, with all the Infinity of Number? And when we would
t:onfider Eternity,
parte poft, we jufr after the fame rate begin from our
felves, and reckon by multiply'd Periods yet to come, frill extending that Line
of Number, as before. And thefe two being put together, are that infinite
Duration we call Etertlity; which as we turn our View either way, forwards
or backwards, appears infinite, becaufe we frill turn that way the infinite End
of Number, i. e. the Power frill of adding more.
§. I I. The fame happens alfo in Space, wherein conceiving our felves to be
as it were in the Center, we do on all fides purfue thofe indeterminable Lines
of Number; and reckoning any way from our felves, a Yard, Mile, Diameter
of the Earth, or Orbu Magnm, by the Infinity of Number, we add others to
them as often as we will; and having no more rearon to fet Bounds to thofe
repeated Ideas than we have to fet Bounds to Number, we have that indeterminable Idea of Immenfity.
.
Infinite Diviji- §. 12. And finee in any bulk of Matter our Thoughts can never arrive at the
bility.
utmoft Divifibility, therefore there is an apparent Infinity to us alfo in that
which has the Infinity alfo of Number; but with this difference, that in the
former Confiderations of the Infinity of Space and Duration, we only ufe Addition of Numbers; whereas this is like the divifion of an Unit into its
~raaions, wherein the Mind alfo can proceed in infinitum, as well as in the
former Additions, it being indeed but the Addition frill of new Numbers:
Tho in the Addition of the one we can have no more the pofitive Idea of a
Space infinitely great, than in the Divifion of the other, we can have the Ide"
of a Body infinitely little; our Idea of Infinity being, as I may fay, a growing and fugitive Idea, frill in a boundlefs Progreffion, that can £top no where.
§. 13 •. Tho it be hard, I thi,nk, ~o find anyone fo abfu.rd as to fay, he has
No pajitive
Idea of Infi- the pofitlve Idea of an at1:ual InfinIte Number; the InfiOlty whereof lies only
nite.
in a power frill of adding any Combination of Units to any former Number,
and that as long a~d as m?ch as one will; the like alfo being in the Infinity
of Space and Duration, WhICh power leaves always to the Mind room for end..
le[s
0

In - even in Spa.ce and Duration, when the
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lefs Additions; yet there be thofe, who imagine they have pojitive Ideas of in~
finite Doration and Space. It wo?ld, I think,. be enough to defiroy any fu~h
pofitive Idea of Infimte, to ask hIm t.hat has It, whether ~e could add to It
or no; which would eafily {hew the mifiake of fuch a pofitlve Idea. We can,
I think, have no pofitive Idea of any Space or Duration which is not made
up, and commenfurate to repeated numbers of Feet or Yards, or Days and
Years, which are the common Meafures, whereof we have the Ideas in our
Minds, and whereby we judg of the greatnefs of thefe fort of Quantities. And
therefore, flnce an Idea of infinite Space or Duration muil: needs be made up
of infinite Parts, it can have no other Infinity than that of Number, capable
frill of farther Addition; but not an aCtual pofitive Idea of a Number infinite.
For, I think,. it is evident that the Addition of finite things together (as are
all Lengths, whereof we have the pofitive Ideas) can never otherwife produce
the IdC4 of Infinite, than as Number does; which confifting of Additions of finite
Units one to another, fuggefts the Idea of Infinite, only by a power we find
we have of il:ill increafing the Sum, and adding more of the fame kind, with.
out coming one jot nearer the end of fuch Progreffion.
9. 14· They who would prove their Idea of Infinite to be pofitivc, feem to me
to do it by a pleafant Argument, taken from the Negation of an end; which
being negative, the Negation of it is pofitive. He that confiders that the End
is, in Body, but the Extremity or Superficies of that Body, will not perhaps be
forward to grant that the End is a bare Negative: And he that perceives the
end of his Pen is black or white, will be apt to think that the end is fomething
more than a pure Negation. Nor is it when apply'd to Duration, the bare
Negation of Exiil:ence, but more properly the laft Moment of it. But if they
will have the End to be nothing but the bare Negation of Exiftence, I am
fure they canqot deny but the Beginning is the firft illil:ant of Being, and is not
by any body conceiv'd to be a bare Negation; and therefore by their Own
Argument, the Idea of Eternal, a parte ante, or of a Duration without a Be..
ginning, is but a negative Idea.
§. 15. The Idea of Infinite has, I confefs, fomething of pofitive in all thofe What it poflthings we apply to it. When we would think of infinite Space or Duration, we tive, what ne·
at fi~ft ftep ~fual1y make fome very large Idea., as perhaps ?f Millions of Ages, tive :; l~fo
or MIles, WhICh poffibly we double and multiply feveral times. All that we nit~a 0
.
thus amafs together in our Thoughts is pofitive, and the affemblage of a great
.
number of poiitive Ideas of Space or Duration. But what il:ill remains beyond
this, we have no more a pofitive difrinCl: Notion of, than a Mariner has of the
depth of the Sea; where baving let down a large portion of, his Sounding-line,
he reaches no bottom: Whereby he knows the depth to be fo many Fathoms,
and more; but how much that more is, he hath no diftinCt Notion at all: And
could he always fupply new Line, and find the Plummet always fink, without
ever ftopping, he would be fomething in the pofture of the Mind reaching after
a compleat and pofitive Idea of Infinity. In which cafe let this Line be 10, or
10000 Fathoms long, it equal1y difcovers what is beyond it; and gives only
this conf'us'd and comparative Idea, that this is not all, but one may yet go farther. So much as the Mind comprehends of any Space, it has a pofitive Idea of:
But in endeavouring to make it Infinite, it being always enlarging, always advancing, the Idea is frill imperfeCt and incompleat. So much Space as the Mind
takes-a view of in its Contemplation of Greatnefs, is a clear piaure and pofitive in the U nderftanding: but Infinite is il:ill greater. I. Then the Idea of fo
much, is pojitive and clear. 2. The Idea of Greater is alfo clear, but it is but a
comp.muive Idea. 3. The Idea of Jo much grelltcr as cannot be comprehended; and
this is plain negative, not pofitive. For he has no pofitive clear Idea of the
largenefs of any Extenfion, (which is that fought for in the Idea of Infinite)
that has not a comprehenfive Idea of the Dimenfions of it: And fuch no body,
I think, pretends to in what is Infinite. For to fay a Man has a pofitive clear
Idea of any Quantity, without knowing how great it is, is as reafonable as to
fay, he has the pofitive clear Idea of the Number of the Sands on the Sel-(hore,
who knows not how many they be; but only that they are more than twenty.
For juft fuch a perfea and pofitive Idea has he of an infinite Space or Duration,
who fays it is larger than the Extent or Duration of 10, 100, 100:>, or any
Vol. I.
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other number of Miles, or Years, whereof he ha~, or can -have a pofi~iv~ Idea;
which is all the Idea, I think, we have of Infi~lte. So that wh~t lIes. berond
our pofitive Idea towarcs Infinity, li:s in obfcunty.; and has the IndetermInate
confufion of a negative Idea, wherem.l know I neIther do ~or can com prehend
all I would it being too large for a fimte and narrow CapacIty: And 'that cannot but be'very f~r from a pofitive compleat Idea, wherein !he gr.ea~e it rart of
what I would comprehend is left out, un~er .the undeterI?mate lnt;matlon of
being frill greater: For to fay, that havIng In any QuantIty meafur d fo much,
or gone fo far, you are not ~et at the end~ is only to f~y, t~a! tha t Quantity
is greater. So that the Negation of an End many Q!Iantlty, Is.m o:ther words;
only to fay, !hat ~t is bigge:: and a total Negation of an End IS b ut carryi~g
this bigger ihn Wlt~ you,. 1ll all the ~rogrefiions your Thoughts It Jan make 1Il
Quantity; and addmg this Idea of. ihll greater, to all the Ideas ~jOU have, or
can be fuppos'd to have, of QuantIty. Now whether fuch an Idcl4 as that be
pofitive, I leave anyone to confider.
§.16. I ask thofe who fay they have a poJitive Idea of Eternity, tvhether their
Idea of Duration includes in it Succeffion, or n~t? If it does nO't, they ought
to !hew tbe difference of their Notion of Duration, when apply'd to an eternal
Being; and to a finite: fince perhaps there may b~ oth~rs, ~s Piell as I, who
will own to them their weaknefs of Underftandlng In this Powt; and acknow.
ledg, that the Notion they have of D~ration forces them t~ conO"';:ive, that whatever has Duration, is of a longer contllluance to-Day than It W:1.S Yefterday. If
to avoid Succeffion in eternal Exiftence, they recur to the Punl.lum Stans of the
Schools, I fuppofe they will thereby very little mend the matter, or help u~ to
a more clear and pofitive Idea of infinite Duration, there b(';ing nothing more
inconceivable to me than Duration without Succeffion . . -' Be fides that PunEfum
Stam, if it fignify any thing, being not !J3antum, finite or infinite, cannot belong to it. Eut if our weak apprehenfions cannot feparate: SucceHion from any
Duration whatfoever, our Idea of Eternity can be .nothing but of infiuite Sue...
ceffion of moments of Duration, wherein any tbing does exift; and whether
anyone has, or can have a pofitive IdeA of an actual infinite Number, I leave him
to confider, till his infinite .Number be fo great that he himfelf can add no more
to it; and as long as he can increafe it, I doubt he himfe If will think the IdeA
he hath of it, a little too fcanty for pofitive Infinity.
§. 17· I think it unavoidable for every confidering ration al Creature, that will
but examine his own or any other Exiftence, to have the Notion of an eternal
wife Being, who had no Beginning: And fuch an Idea l'Jf infinite Duration I
am fure 1 have. But this NegOltion of a Beginning being but tbe Negation of apofitive thing, fcterce gives me a pofttive Idea of Infinity; which whenever I endeavour to extend my Thoughts to, I confefs my felf at a lofs, and find I can..
not attain any clear comprehenfion of it.
§.-18. He that thinks he has a pofitive Idea of infinite Space, wilJ, when he
confiders it, find that he can no more have a pofitive IdM of the greateft than.
he has of the leaft Space. For in this latter, which feems the eatier of th~ two
and more within our Comprehenfion, we are capable only of a comparative Ide~
o.f Smallnefs, which will. always be lefs than aor -one whereof we have the pofitlve Idea. All Ollr pofitlve IdeM of any Quantity, whether great or little, have
always bounds; tho Ollr comparative Idea, whereby we can always add to the
one and t~ke from the. other, hath no Bo~nds: For that which remains either
g;rea~ or httl~, not bemg comprehended In tha~ pofitive Idea which we have,
hes m obfcur~ty,; .an~ we have no ot~er Idea of It, but of the Power of enlarging
the one an~ dimIlllihmg the other, WIthout ceating. A Pefrle and Mortar will
as foon bnng ~ny Particle of Matter to Indivifibility, as the acutefr Thought
?f a .MathematiCIan: And a Surveyor may as foon with his Chain meafure out
In~lllte Space, as a Philofopher by the quickeft flight of Mind reach it or by
thmking comprehend it.; which is to have a pofitive !dea of it. He tha't thinks
on a Cube of an Inch DIameter, has a clear an~ pofitIve Idea of it in his Mind
and fa c~n frame 0!1e of +, -f, {-, and fo on tIll he has the Idea in his Thoughr:
of f0l!1ethmg ver~ lIttl~; but yet reaches not the Idea of that incomprehenfi_
ble LIttle~efs WhICh Divifion can produce. What remains of Smallnefs, is as
far from hIS Thoughts as when he firft b€gan; and therefore he never comes at
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aU to have a clear and pofitive Idea of that Smallnefs, which is confequ~
infinite Divifibility.
§. 19. Everyone that looks towards In~nity doe~, a.s I have .faid, ,at firfr ~lJ1t u pojilance
make fome very large Idea of that WhICh he applIes It to, let It be Space or tl'ue., w~at neg
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Idea ~f 1nftthat firft large Idea: But yet by that he comes no nearer to the havIng a pojitive nite.
clear Idea of what remains to make up a politive Infinite, than the Countryfellow had of the Water, which was yet to come and pafs the Channel of the
River where he ftood ;

Rufticm expellat dum tran{eat amnu, at ille
Labitur, & labetur in omne volubilu t£vum.
§.20. There are fome I have met with, that put fo much difference between Some thin~
infinite Duration and infinite Space, that they perfuade themfelves that they thfy.have a
have a pofttive Idea 'OJ Eternity; but that they have not, nor can have any Idea ttv l! ~dea
of infinite Space. The reafon of which miftake I fuppofe to be this, That finding 0 dEt~rsn,~), .
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fome eternal Being, and fo to confider the real Exiftence of that Being, as
taking up and commenfurate to their Idea of Eternity; but on the other fide,
not finding it neceffary, but on the contrary, apparently abfurd that Body fuould
be infinite; they forwardly conclude, they can have no Idea of infinite Space,
becaufe they can have no Idea of infinite Matter. \Vhich confequence, I conceive, is very ill collected; becaufe the Exiftence of Matter is no ways neceffary to the Exiftence of Space, no more than the Exiftence of Motion, or the
Sun, is necefiary to Duration, tho Duration ufes to be meafur'd by it: And I
doubt not but a Man may have the IdeA of 10000 Miles fquare, without any
Body fo big, as well as the Idea of 10000 Years, without any Body fo old. It
feems as eafy to me to have the Idea of Space empty of Body, as to think of
the capacity of a Bulliel without Corn, or the hollow of a Nutfuel without a
Kernel in it: It being more neceffary that there fhould be exifting a folid Body
infinitely extended, becaufe we have an Idea of the Infinity of Space, than it
is neceffary that the World fuould be Eternal, becaufe we have an Idea of infinite Duration. And why fuould we think our Idea of infinite Space requires
the real Exiftence of Matter to fupport it, when we find that we have as clear
an Idea of infinite Duration to come, as we have of infinite Duration paft?
Tho, I fuppofe, no body thinks it conceivable, that any thing does, or has
exifted in that future Duration. Nor is it poffible to join our Idea of future
Duration with prefent or paft Exiftence, any more than it is poffible to make
the Ideas of Yefterday, to-Day, and to~Morrow, to be the fame; or bring
Ages paft and future together, and make them contemporary. But if thefe
Men are of the Mind, that they have clearer Ideas of infinite Duration than of
infinite Space; becaufe it is paft doubt, that GOD has exifted from all Eternity, but there is no real Matter co-extended with infinite Space: yet thofe Philofophers who are of Opinion, that infinite Space is poffefs'd by GOD's infinite
Omniprefence, as well as infinite Duration by his eternal Exifrence, muft be
allow'd to have as clear an Idea of infinite Space as of infinite Duration; tho
neither of them, I think, has any pofttive Idea of Infinity in either Cafe. For
whatfoever pofitive Ideas a Man has in his Mind of any Quantity, he can repeat it, and add it to the former as eary as he can add together the IdeM of
two Days, or two Paces; which are pofitive Ideas of Lengths he has in his
Mind, and fo on as long as he pleafes: Whereby if a Man had a politive Idea
of infinite, either Duration or Space, he could add two Infinites together;
nay, make one Infinite infinitely bigger than another: Abfurdities too grofs to
be confuted.
§. 21. But yet after all this, there being Men who perfuade themfelves that they Suppofed PJji.
have clear pofitive comprehenfive Ideas of Infinity, 'tis fit they enjoy their Pri- tive Ideas of
vilege: And I fuould be very glad (with fome others that I know, who ac- Injinit!, cau(e
knowledg they have none fuch) to be better inform'd by their Communication. of MIJla~e.s.
~or I h~ve been hithert? apt to think~ that the great and inextricilble Difji,ult!tS which p~rpetual1y. l~v~lye all Dlfcourfes conce~ning Infinity, whether of
Space, DuratlOn, or DIVlfibllIty, have been the certam marks of a DefeEl- in our'
Ideas of Infinity, and the difproportion the Nature thereof has to the CompreVol. I.
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henfion of our narrow Capacities. For whilft Men talk and difpute of infinite
Space or Duration, as if they had as compleat and pofitive IdelU of them, as they
have of the Names they ufe for them, or as they have of a Yard, or an Hour,
or any other determinate Qpantity; it is no wonder If the incomprehenfible
Nature of the thing they difcourfe of, or reafon about, leads them into Perplexities and ContradiCtions; and their Minds be overlaid by an Objett too
large and mighty to be furvey'd and manag'd by them.
All thefe Ideai §. 22. If I have dwelt pretty long on the confiderations of Duration, Space,
from Senfat~on and Number, and what arifes from the Contemplation of them, Infinity; 'tis
and RejlelltQn. poffibly no more than the Matter requires, there being few fimple Ideas, whofe
Modes give more exercife to the Thoughts of Men than thefe do. I pretend
not to treat of them in their full Latitude; it fuffices to my Defign, to fhew
how the Mind receives them, fuch as they are, from Senfotion and Reflection; and
how even the Idea we have of Infinity, how remote foever it may feem to be
from any ObjeCt of Senfe, or Operation of our Mind, has neverthelefs, as all
our other IdelU, its Original there. Some Mathematicians perhaps of advanc'd
Speculations, may have other ways to introduce into their Minds Ideas of Infinity; but this hinders not, but that they themfelves, as well as all other Men,
got the firft Ideas which they had of Infinity, from Senfation and RefleCtion, in
the Method we have here fet down.
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I have in the foregoing Chapters {hewn, how from fimple Ideal
taken in by Senfation, the Mind comes to extend it felf even to Infinity; which however it may, of all others, feem molt remote from any fenfible Perception, yet at laft hath nothing in it but what is made out of fimple
Ideas, receiv'd into the Mind by the Senfes, and afterwards there pot together by the Faculty the Mind has to repeat its own Ueas: Tho, I fay, thefe
might be Inftances enough of fimple Modes of the fimple Ideas of Senfation,
and fuffice to {hew how the Mind comes by them; yet I {hall for Method's
fake, tho briefly, give an account of fome few more, and then proceed to more
complex IdelU.
§. 2. To flide, roll., tumble, walk, creep, run, dance, leap, skip, and abundance
:others that might be named, are words which are no fooner heard, but every
one who underftands Englifb, has prefently in his Mind diftinCt Ideas, which are
all but the different Modifications of Motion. Modes of Motion anfwer thofe
of Extenfion: Swift and Slow are two different Ideas of Motion, the Meafures
whereof are made of the difta.nces ?f Time and S~ace pu~ together; fo they
are complex Ideas comprehendIng TIme and Space WIth MotIon.
Modes of
§·3· The like variety have we in Sounds. Every articulate word is a diffeSounds.
rent Modification of Sound: By which we fee, that from the Senfe of Hearing
by fuch Modifications, the Mind may be furnifh'd with diftinCt JdelU to aIm oft
an infinite number. Sounds alfo, befides the diftinCt Cries of Birds and Beafts,
are modify'd by diverfity of Notes of different length put together which make
that complex Idea caU'd a Tune, which a Mufician may have in hi~ Mind when
he hears or makes no Sound at a11, by reflecting on the Ideas of thofe Sounds fo
put together filently in his own Fancy.
'
Nodes of Co.
§. 4· Thofe of Colours are alfo very various: Some we take notice of as
lOHfS.
the different Degrees, or as they are term'd, Shades of the fame Colour. But
fince ,,!e very fe1do~ make aifembla&es of Co~ou~s eithe: for. Ufe or Delight,
but FIgure IS taken In alfo and has Its part In It; as In Painting Weaving
Needle-W.o~ks, .&e. thofe .which are taken notice of, do moft co~monly be.'
long to mIX d Modes, as bewg made up of Idells of divers kinds, viz... Figur~
and Colour, fuch as Beauty, Rainbow, &c .
•}lodes of Tafie.
§. 5. All compounded Taftes and Smells are alfo Modes made up of the fimple
/dells of thofe Senfes. But they being fuch as generaUy we have no names for,
-1·
are
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are lefs taken notice of, and cannot be fet down in writing; and therefore mult
be left without Enumeration to the Thoughts and Experience of my Reader.
§.6. In general it may he obferv'd, that thofe Jimple Modes w.hich are con ..
Jider'd but as difftrent Degrees of the fame Jimple Idea, tho they are III themfe1ves
many of them very diftinct Ideas, yet have ordinarily no diflinE1: names, nor are
much taken notice of as diftina Ideas, where the difference is but very fmall
between them. Whether Men have neglected thefe Modes, and given no Names
to them, as wanting Meafures nicely to diftinguifu them; or becaufe when
they were fo diftinguifu'd, that Knowledg would not be of general or neceffary
Vfe, I leave it to the Thoughts of others: it is fufficient to my purpofe to
1hew, that an our fimple IdeAS come to our Minds only by Senfation and Reflection; and that when the Mind has them, it can varioufly repeat and compound
them, and fo make new complex Ideas. But tho White, Red, or Sweet, &t.
have not been modify'd or made into complex Ideas, by feveral Combinations
fo as to be named, and thereby rank'd into Species; yet fome others of the fim ..
pIe Ideas, viz.,. thofe of Unity, Duration, Motion, &c. above inftanc'd in, as
alfo Power and Thinking, have been thus modify'd to a great variety of complex Ideas, with Names belonging to them.
§. 7. 'The reafon whereof, I fuppofe, has been this, That the great Concern- Why[omeModel
ment of Men being with Men one amongft another, the knowledg of Men and have, and
their ACtions, and the fignifying of them to one another, was moft neceffary ; and others have
therefore they made Ideas of Actions very nicely modify'd, and gave thofe complex nol Namet.
Jdeas Names, that they might the more eafily record, and difcourfe of thofe things
they were daily converfant in, without long Ambages and Circumlocutions; and
that the things they: were continually to give an~ r~ceive Information ab?ut, might
be the eafier and qUlcker underftood. That thIS IS fo, and that Men 10 framing
different complex Ideas, and giving them Names, have been much govern'd by
the end of Speech in general, (which is a very fhort and expedite way of conveying their Thoughts one to another) is evident in the Names, which in fe..
veral Arts have been found out, and apply'd to feveral complex Ideas of mo..
dify'd ACtions belonging to their feveral Trades, for difpatch fake, in their
Direaion or Difcourfes about them. WhICh Ideas are not generally fram'd in
the Minds of Men, not converfant about thefe Operations. And thence the
words that frand for them, by the greateft part of Men of the fame Lan..
guage, are not underftood: v. g. Coljhire, Drilling, Filtration, Cohobation, are
words franding for certain complex Ideas, which being feldom in the Minds
of allY but thofe few whofe particular Imployments do at every turn fuggefi:
them to their Thoughts, thofe Names of them are not generally underfrood
but by Smiths and Chymifts; who having fram'd the complex Ideas which thefe
words frand for, and having given Names to them, or received them from others upon hearing of thefe Names in commuuication, readily conceive thofe
Ideas in their Minds; as by Cohobation all the fimple Ideas of Difrilling, and
the pouring the Liquor diftill'd from any thing, back upon the remaining
Matter, and diftil1ing it again. Thus we fee that there are great varieties
of fimple Ideas, as of Taftes and Smells, which have no Names; and of
Modes many more. Which either not having been generally enough obferv'd,
or elfe not being of any great ufe to be taken notice of in the Affairs and Con~
verfe of Men, they have not had Names given to them, and fo pafs not for
Species. This we {ban have occafion hereafter to confider more at large, when
we come to fpeak of Words.
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W HEN
the Mind turns its View inwards upon it felf, and
templates its own ACtions, Thinking is the firft that occurs.

COD-

Se,,!ation Re-

In membran~e,
it the Mind obferves a great variety of Modifications, and from thence receives Contemplation,
diilinCt Ideas. Thus the Perception which actually accompanies, and is annexed &c.
to
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to any Imprefnon on the Body, made by a~ external C?bjea," being ~i~ina: from
all other Modifications of Thinking, furmfhes the MInd with a ddhnct Idea,
yvhich we call Senfation; which is, as it were, the actual Entran.te of ,any Idea
Into the Underftanding by the Senfes. The fame Idea, when It aga.lD recurs
without the Operation of t~e like Obje~ on the ex~ernal ~enfory, IS Remem-:
brance: If it be fought after by the MInd, and with Pam and Endeavour
found, and brought again in view, 'tis Recollection; if it be held there long UDder attentive Confideration, 'tis Contemplation.· When Ideas float in our Mind,
without any Reflection or Regard of the Underftanding, it is that which the
French call Reverie, our Language has fcarce a Name for it. When the Ideas
that offer themfelves (for, as I have obferv'd in another place, whilft we are
awake, there will always be a Train of Ideas fucceeding one another in our
Minds) are taken notice of, and, as it were, regifter'd in the Memory, it is
.Attention~ When the Mind with great Earneftnefs, and of Choice, fixes its
View on any Idea, confiders it on all fides, and will not be call'd off by the
ordinary Sollicitation of other [delliS, it is that we call Intention:J or Study.
Sleep, without dreaming, is Reft from aU thefe: And Dreaming it felf, is the
having of Ideas (whilft the outward Senfes are ftop'd, fo that they receive not
outward Objects with their nfual Quicknefs) in the Mind, not fuggefted by any external Objects, or known occafion, nor under any Choice or ConduB: of
the Underftanding at all. And wh"ether that, which we caU Extajj, be not
dreaming with the Eyes open, I leave to be examin'd.
9. 2. Thefe are fome few Inftances of thofe various Modes of 'Thinking, which
the Mind may obferve in it felf, and fo have as diftinct Ideas of, as it hath of
White and Red, a Square or a Circle. I do not pretend to enumerate them an,
nor to treat at large of this Set of Ideas, which are got from Refiel/ion: That
would be to make a Volume. It fuffices to my prefent purpofe to have fhewn
here, by fome few Examples, of what fort thefe 1deas are, and how the Mind
~omes by them; efpecially fince I fhall have occafion hereafter to treat more at
large of Reafoning, 'Judging, Volition and Knowledg, which are fome of the molt
confiderable Operations of the Mind, and Modes of Thinking.
The 'lJarioiU
§ .. 3' But perhaps it may not ~e an unpardonable Digreffion, nor wholly imAttention of pertinent to our prefent Defign, If we reflect here upon the differmt State of the
the Mind in Mind in Thinking, which thofe Inftances of Attention, Refvery, and Dreaming,
Thinking.
&c. before-mention'd, naturally enough fuggeft. That there are Ideas, fome
or other, always prefent in the Mind of a waking Man, everyone's Experience convinces him, tho the Mind imploys it felf about them with feveral
Degrees of Attention. Sometimes the Mind fixes it felf with fo much Earneftnefs on the Contemplation of fome Objet-h, that it turns their Ideas on all
fides, remarks their Relations and Circumftances~ and views every part fo
nicely, and with fuch Intention, that it fuuts out all other Thoughts, and takes
no notice of the ordinary Impreffions made then on the Senfes, which at another
feafon would produce very fenfible Perceptions: At other times it barely obferves the Train of Ideas that fucceed in the Underftanding, without directing
and purfning any of them; and at other times it lets them pafs almoft quite
unregarded, as faint Shadows that make no Impreffion,
Hence 'til pro·
~. 4' This Difference of Intention and RemiJfion of the Mind in thinking,
babkler,o th~tth with a great variety of Degrees bet~een earn eft Study, and very near minding
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Trace It
[ence of the httle farther, and you find the Mind in Sleep retir'd as it were from the Senfes,
Sou!.
and out of the reach of thofe Motions made on the Organs of Senfe, which at
other times produce very vivid and fenfible Ideas. I need not for this infrance
in ~hofe who fleep out whole ftormy Nights, without hearing the Thunder, or
feeIng the Lightning, or feeling the fhaking of the Houfe, which are fenfible
enough ~o thofe who .are waking: But in this Retirement of the Mind from the
SenFes, It often retains a yet more loofe and incoherent manner of Thinking,
which we call Dreaming; and laft of all, found Sleep dofes the Scene quite,
and. puts an ~nd to all Appearances. This, I think, almoft everyone has expenence of In himfclf, and his own Obfervation without difficulty leads him
th~s far. That which I would farther conclude from hence, is, That lincethe
Mind can fenfibly put on, at fevcral times, feveral degrees of Thinking, and
be
I
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be fometimes even in a waking Man fo remifs, as to have Thoughts dim and
obfcure to that degree, that they are very little remov'd from none at all ;
and at laft, in the dark Retirements of found Sleep, lofes the Sight perfeCtly
of all Ideas whatfoever: Since, I fay, this is evidently fo in Matter of Fat!,
and couftant Experience, 1 ask whether it be not probable that Thinking if the
AEfion, and not the Ef{ence of the Soul! fince the Operations of Agents will eafiIy admit of Intention and Remiffion, but the E{fences of things are not conceiv'd capable of any fuch Variation. But this by the by.
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0 N G S T the fimple Ideas, which we receive both from Sen[afion Pl~afure ani
and RefleEfion, Pain and Pleltfure are two very confiderable ones. [din jimple
For as ill the Body there is Senfation barely in it felf, or accompany'd with ease
PAin or Pleafure; fa the Thought or Perception of the Mind is fimply fo, or
elfe accompany'd a1fo with Pleafure or Pain, Delight or Trouble, call it how
you pleafe. Thefe, like other fimple Ideas, cannot be defcrib'd, nor their
Names defin'd; the way of knowing them, is, as of the firilple Ideas of the
Senfes, only by Experience. For to define them by the Prefence of Good or
Evil, is no otherwife to make them known to us, tban by making us reflect on
what we feel in our felves, upon the feveral and various Operations of Good
and Evil upon our Minds, as they are differently apply'd to or confider'd
by us. .
9. 2. Things then are Good or Evil, only in reference to Pleafure or Pain. G~d and E.vil,
That we call Good, which u apt to caufe or increafe Pleafure, or diminifh Pain in w at.
us ; or elfe to procure or preferve 1M the PojJeffion of any other Good, or Abfence of a'IY E1I.il. And on the contrary, we name that Evil, which u apt to produce or
inr:rea[e any Pain; or diminifh 4ny Pleafure in 1M ; or elfe to procure us any Evil; 0'1'
-deprive us of any Good. By P1eafure and Pain, I muft be underftood to mean of
Body or Mind, as they are commonly diftinguifh'd ; tho in truth they be only
different Conftitutions of the Mind,' fometimes occafion'd by Diforder in the
Body, fometimes by Thoughts of the Mind.
. .
~. 3. Pleafure and Pain, and that which caufes them, Good and Evil, are the
.:af~s d
Hinges on which our PajJions turn: And if we reflect on our felves, and obferv.e :0;
00
hoW' thefe, under various Confiderations, operate in us; what Modifications or n
•
Tempers of -Mind, what internal Senfations (if I may fa call them) they produce in us, we may thence form to our felves the IdeM of our Paffions.
§.4. Thus anyone reflecting upon the Thought he has of the Delight, which Love.
any prefent or abfent thing is apt to produce in him, has the Idea we call Love.
For when a Man declares in Autumn, when he is eating them, or in Spring,
when there are none, that he l~ves Grapes, it is no more but that the Taite of
Grapes delights him; let an Alteration of Health or Conftitution deitroy the
Delight of their Tafte, and he then can be faid to love Grapes no longer.
9. On the contrary, the Thought of the Pain, which any thing prefent Hatred"
or abfent is apt to produce in us, is what we call Hatred. Were it my bufin.efs here to enquire any farther than into the bare Ideas of our Pamons, as they
depend on different Mod.ifica~ions ~f Pleafure a?d Pa~n, I fhould remark, that
our Love and H4trea of InaOlmate lllfenfible Belllgs, IS commonly founded on
that Pleafure and Pain which we receive from their Ufe and Application any
way to our Senfes, tho with their Deftruction: But Hatred or Love, to Beings
capable of Happinefs or Mifery, is often the Uneafinefs or Delight, which we
find in our felves arifing from a Confideration of their very Being or Happinefs. Thus the Being and Welfare of a Man's Children or Friends, producing
conftant Delight in him, he is faid conftantly to love them. But it fufEces to
note, that our ideas of Love and Hatred are but the Difpofitions of the Mind, in
refpeCl: of Pleafure and Pain ill general, h~we!er ,a~$:d i~ ~s~
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§.6. The Uneafinefs a Man finds in himfelf up~n the :Ab~enc~ of any thing,
whofe prefent Enjoyment carries the Idea of Dehgh~ WIth It, IS that we caU
Defire; which is greater or lefs, as that Uneafinefs IS more or lefs vehe~en~.
Where! by ct~eJ?YL.it l1!i!yperhi!l's be of ~o~~e uf:-~o rerna~k,_that..lh~ ChI~ If
not oiilySpur ~QJ1Uman Induftry.~ Ach~, IS J.lneafl~.. F~r w~at~ver
Good~is propos'd if its Abfence carnes no DIfpleafure nor Pam wIth It, If a
Man be eafy and content without it, there is no Defire of it, nor Endeavour
after it· there is no more but a bare Ve/leity, the term us'd to fignify the loweft
Defire, and that which i~ next to ~one at. a11, when there is fo little
degree
Uneafinefs in the Abfence of any thmg, that It carnes a Man no farther than
fome faint Wifhes for it, without any more effectual or vigorous Ufe of the
Means to attain it. Defore alfo is ftop'd or abated by the Opinion of the 1m..
pot1ibility or Unattainablenefs of the Good propos'd, as far as the Uneafinefs
is cur'd or al1ay'd by that Confideration. This might carry our Thoughts far ..
ther, were it feafonable in this place.
'loy,
9.7. Joy is a Delight of the Mind, from the Confideration of tIle prefent or
aflur'd approaching poffeffion of a Good; and we are then poffefs'd of any
Good, when we have it fo in our power, that we can ufe it when we pleafe.
Thus a Man alrnoil: ftarv'd has Joy at the arrival of Relief, even before he has
the Pleafure of ufing it: And a Father, in whom the very Well-being of his
Children caufes Delight, is always, as long as his Children are in fuch a State,
in the poffeffion of that Good; for he needs but to reflect on it, to have that
Pleafure.
Sorrow.
~. 8. Sorrow is Uneafinefs in the Mind, upon the thought of a Good loft,
which might have been enjoy'd longer; or the Senfe of a prefent Evil.
Hope.
9. 9· Hope is that Pleafure in the Mind, which everyone finds in himfelf,
upon the thought of a profitable future Enjoyment of a thing, which is apt to
delight him.
Fear.
9. 10. Fear is an Uneafinefs of the Mind, upon the thought of futare Evil
likely to befal us.
Defpair.
§. 11. Defpair is the Thought of the Unattainablenefs of any Good, which
works differently in Mens Minds, fometimes producing Uneafinefs or Pain,
fometirnes Reil: and Indolency.
Anger.
~. 11. Anger is U neafinefs or Difcompofure of the Mind, upon the receipt of
any Injury, with a prefent purpofe of Revenge.
Envy.
9. 13· Envy is an Uneafinefs of Mind, caus'd by theConfideration of a Good
we defire, obtain'd by one we think fhould not have had it before us.
What PaJJions
§. 14. Thefe two laft, Envy and Anger, not being caus'd by Pain and PleaallMell have. furefimply in themfelves, but having in them fome mix'd Confiderations of
our felves and others, are not therefore to be found in all Men, becaufe thofe
other Parts of valuing their Merits, or intending Revenge, is wanting in
them: but all the reft terminated purely in Pain and Pleafure, are, I think, to he
found in all Men. For we love, defore, rejoice and hope, only in refpect of Pleafure; we hate, fear and grieve, only in refpect of Pain ultimately: In fine, all
thefe Paffions are mov'd by things, only as they appear to be the Caufes of
Pleafure and Pain, or to have Pleafure or Pain fome way or other annex'd to
them. Thus we extend our Hatred ufually to the Subject (at leail: if a fenfible
or voluntary Agent) which has produc'd Pain in us, becaufe the Fear it leaves
is a conftant Pain : But we do not fo conftantly love what has done us good;
becaufe Pleafure operates not fo ftrongly on us as Pain, and becaufe we are not
fo ready to have hope it will do fo again. But this by the by.
Plea{ltre and
~. 15. By Pleafure and Pain, Delight and Uneafinefs, I muil: all along be un ..
Pain what.
derftood (as I have above intimated) to mean not only bodily Pain and pleafure, but whatfoever Delight or Vneafinefs is felt by us, whether arifing from
any grateful or unacceptable Senfation or Reflection.
§. 16. 'Tis farther to be confider'd, that in reference to the Paffions, the removal or leJfening of a Pain 14 confider'd, and operates as a Pleafure; and the
lofs or diminifhing of a Pleafure, as a Pain.
Sham~.
§. 17· The Paffions too have moft of them in molt Perfons Operations on the
Body, and caufe various Changes in it; which not being always fenfible, do
not make a ncceffary part of the Idea of each Paffion. For Shame, which is an
-1U neafinefs
Dejire.
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Uneafinefs of the Mind upon the Thought of having done fomething which is
indecent, or willleff'en the valu'd Efteem which others have for us, has jlOt always blufhing accompanying it.
§. 18. I would not be miftaken here, as if I meant this as a Difcou~re of the Theft TIJtancer
Paffions; they are raany m()re thttn thofe I have here nam'd: And thofe I have tojhew:"wour
the
taken .
notice of,
would each of them require a much larger, and more accu- Ipdeasno
a
t
" .
affio s re go
rate Dlfcourfe. I h~ve only .men~lOn'd the~e here as fo m~ny InftaI1ces of. Modes from ~;enration
of Pleafure and PaIn refuitIng In our Mll1ds from vanous Confideratlons of and RefleOion.
Good and Evil. I might perhaps have inftanc'd in other Modes of Pleafure and
Pain more fimple than thefe, as the Pain of Hunger and Thirft; and the Pleafure
of Eating and Drinking to remove them; the Pain of tender Eyes, and the
Pleafure of Mufick; Pain from captious uninftruCtive Wrangling, and the Pleafure of rational Converfation with a Friend; or of well.;.diretl:ed Study in the
Search and Difcovery of Truth. But the Paffions being of much more Con~
cernment to us, I rather made choice to inftance in them, and ihew how the
IdeM we have of them are deriv'd from Senfation and RefleCtion.
;.
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HE Mind being every.day inform~d, by the.S~nfes, of the alt~ration tM Idea bow
of thofe fimple Idell~ It obferves m thIngs Without, and takIng no- got,
tice how one comes to an end, and ceafes to be, and another begins to exift
which was not before; reflecxing a1fo on what pafies within it felf, and ob";
ferving a confrant Change of its Ideas, fometimes by the Imprellion of out..;
ward Objects on the Senfes, and fometimes by the Determination of its own
Choice; and concluding from what it has fo conftantly obferv'd to have been,
that the like Changes will for the future be made in the fame things by like Agents, and by the like Ways; confiders in one thing the Poffibility of having any
~f its" fimple Ideas chang'd, and in a,~other the Pollibility of making that
Change; and fo comes by that Idea which we call Power. Thus we fay, Fire
has a Power to melt Gold, i. e. to deft roy the Confiftency of its infenfible Parts,
and confequently its Hardnefs, and make it fluid; and Gold has a Power to be
melted: That the Sun has a Power to blanch Wax, a,nd Wax a Power to be
blanch'd by the Sun, whereby the Yellownefs is deftroy'd, and Whitenefs made
to exift in its room. In which, and the like Cafes, the Power we confider is
in reference to the Change of perceivable Ideas: For we cannot obferve any
alteration to be made in, or operation upon any thing; but by the obfervable
Change of its fenfible lde.ts; nor conceive any alteration to be made, but by
conceiving a Change of forne of its Ideas.
§. 2. Power, thus confider'd, is two-fold; viz.. as able to make, or able to Power alJi1Je
receive any Change: The one may be can'~ Active; and the other Paffive Power. and paffive.
~Nhether Matter be not wh<)l1y deftitute of active Power, as its Author GOD
is truly above all p4Jive Power; and whe~ler the intermediate State of created
Spirits be not that alone which is capable of both active and paJJi.ve Power, may
be worth conilderation. I filall not now enter into that Enquiry; my prefellt
Builnefs being not to fearch into the Original of Power, but how we come by
the Idea of it. But fince active Powers make fa great a part of our complex
Ideas of natural Subftances, (as we {ball fee hereafter) and I mention them as
fuch according to common Apprehenfion; yet they being not perhaps fo truly
tlElive Powers., as o~r ha.fty Thou~hts are ap~ to reprefent them, judg it not
amifs, by this Inumatlon, to dlrect our Mmds to the confideratlon of GOD
and Spirits, for the clear eft Idea of active Powers.
.
§. 3. I confefs Power includes in it [ome kind of Relation, (a Relation to Attion Power includes
or Change) as indeed which of our Ideas, of what kind foever, when at ten- Relation.
tively contider'd, does not? For our Ideas of Extenfion, Duration, and Number, do they not all contain in them a feeret Relation of the Parts? Figure and
Motion have fomething relative in them much more vifihly: And fenfible QuaVol. I.
()
lities,
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lities, as Colours and Smells, &c. what are they but the PfJrvers. of diffe~ent
!lodies, in relation to our Perception? &c. And if confider'd In the ~hIngs
themfelves, do they not depend on the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of
the Parts? AU which include fome kind of Relation in them. Our Idea therefore of p()w;", 1 think, may wen have a place amongft other fimple Ideal,
and be confider'd as one of them, being one of thofe that make a principal Ingredient in our complex Ideas of subftances, as we fual1 hereafter have occafion
to abferve.
Tbe cleareft I. §. 4. We are abundantly furnHh'd with the UIA of paJ!}ve Power: by a1lI!oft all
dea of atlive forts of fenlible things. In molt of them we cannot avoId obfervlDg their fen..
Power ~a~
fible Qualities; nay, their very Subftances to be in a continual Flux: And
from Spmt. therefore with rearon we look on them as liable ftill to the fame Change. Nor
have we of aElive P()fger (which is the more proper Signification of the word
power) fewer lnftaoces : ~ince whatever Change is obferv'd, the Mind mult
coUea a power fomewhere:able to make that Change, as well as a Pollibility in
the thing it felf to receive it. But yet, if we will confider it attentively, Bodies, by our Senfes, do not afford us fo clear and diftina an Idea of aHive Power,
as we have from Refiettion on the Operations of our Minds. For all Power
relating to ACtion, and there being but two forts of Ac9:ion, whereof we have
any Idea, 'Uh. Thinkingand Motion; let us confider whence we have the clearelt
Ideas of the Powers, which produce thefe Attions. I. Of Thinking, Body affords us no Idea at an, it is only from Reflec9:ion that we have that. 2. Neither have we from Body any Idea of the beginning of Motion. A Body at reU:
affords us no Idea of any aClive Power to move; and when it is fet in Motion
it felf, that Motion is rather a Pamon, than an Ac9:ion in it. For when the
Ball obeys the Stroke of a Billiard-frick, it is not any Aaion of the Ball, but
bare Pamon: Alfc when by Impulfe it fets another Ball in motion that lay in its
way, it only communicates the Motion it had receiv'd from another, and lofes
in it felf fo much as the other receiv'd; which gives us but a very obfcure Ide"
of an aai'lle Power of moving in Body, whilft we obferve it only to transfer,
but not produce any Motion. For it is but a very obfcure Idea of Power, which
reaches not the Produ8:ion of the Aaion, but the Continuation of the Pallon.
For fo is Motion in a Body impell'd by another: The Continuation of the Alt.eration made in it from Reft to Motion being little more an ACtion than the
Continuation of the Alteration of its Figure by the fame Blow, ~n ACtion.
The Idea of the beginning of Motion we have only from RefieB:ion on what
pafres in our felves, where we find by Experience, that barely by wil1ing it,
barely by a Thought of the Mind, we can move the Parts of our Bodies, which
were before at relt. So that it feems to me, we have from the Obfervation of
the Operation of Bodies by our Senfes but a very imperfec9: obfcure Idea of aC.
ti.ve Power, fince they afford us not any Idea in themfelves of the Power to begin
any Ac9:ion, either Motion or Thought. But if, from the Impulfe Bodies are
obferv'd to make one upon another, anyone thinks he bas a clear Idea of Power;
it ferves as wen to my-purpofe, Senfation being one of thofe Ways whereby the
Mind comes by its Ideas: Only I thought it worth while to confider here by tbe
way, whether the Mind doth not receive its Idea of aClive Power clearer from RefleCtion on its own Operations, than it doth from any external Senfation.
Win andVnder·
§. 5· This at leaft I think evident, That we find in our felves a Power to begin
/landing, two or forbear, continue or end feveral Actions of our Minds, and Motions of our
Fowers.
Bodies, barely by a Thought or Preference of the Mind ordering, or, as it
v¥e~e, comman.ding the ~oing or not doing fuch or fuch a particular Ac9:ion.
ThiS Power which the MlOd has thus to order the confideration of any Idea, or
the forbearing to confider it; or to prefer the Motion of any part of the Body
to its Reft, and vice ver[a in any particular Inftance, is that which we call the
Wi/~. The actual Exercife of that Power, by direCting any particular ACtion·,
or Its Forbearance, is that which we can Volition or WiUing. The Forbearance
of tbat Action, confequent to fuch Order or Command of the Mind, is caU'd
Voluntllry. And whatfoever Ac.tion is perform'd without fuch a Thought of the
Mind, is caU'd InvoluntAry. The Power of Perception is that which we caB the.
Vnderjf41lding. Perception, which we make the Ac9: of the Underfranding, is
of three forts: J. The Perception of Ideas in our Mind. 2.. The Perception"
.
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of the Signification of Signs. 3. The Perception of the Connexion or R.epug~
nancy, Agreement or Difagreement, that there is between any of our Jd('as.
An thefe are attributed to the Vnderftanding, or perceptive Power, tho it be the
two latter only that Ufu allows us to fay we underftand.
§.6. Thefe Powers of the Mind, viz... of Per&eiving, and of Preferring, are F.wdtiu"
ufually caU'd by another Name: And the ordinary way of fpeaking is, That
the Vnderftanding and Will are two Faculties of the Mind; a Word proper enough, if it be us'd as an Words Ihould be, fo as not to breed any Confufion
!n Mens Thoughts, by being fuppos'd (as I furpect it has been) to ftand for
fome real B,ings in the Soul that perform'd thofe Actions of Underftanding and
Volition. For when we fay the Will is the commanding and fuperior Faculty
of the Soul; that it is, or is not free; that it determines the inferior Facul-~ies; that it fonows the Dictates of the Vnderftanding, &c. tho thefe, and the
like Expreffions, by thofe that carefully attend to their own Ideas, and condua: their Thoughts more by the Evidence of Things, than the Sound of
\Vords, may be underftood in a clear and diftinct Senfe: Yet I fufpeCt, I fay,
that this way of fpeaking of Faculties, has milled many into a confus'd Notion
of fa many diftina: Agents in us, which had their feveral Provinces and Authorities, and did command, obey, and perform feveral Aaions, as fa many
diftina Beings; which has been no fmall occafion of Wrangling, Obfcurity, and
Uncertainty in Queftions relating to them .
. §. 7. Everyone, I think, finds in himfelf a Power to begin or forbear, con· Whence the 1tlnue or put an end to feveral ACtions in himfelf. From the Confideration of the deasof Liberty
Extent of this Power of the Mind over the ACtions of the Man, which every alld NecefJity.
one finds in himfelf, arife the Ideas of Liberty and NecefJity.
§.8. All the AtHons that we have any Idea of, reducing themfelves, as has Libert~ what;
been ~aid; to there two, viz... Thinking and Motion; fa far as a Man has a Power
to thtnk, or not to think; to move, or not to move, according to the Preference or Direction of his own Mind, fo far is a Man free. Wherever any Performance or Forbearance are not equally in a Man's Power; wherever doing or
not doing, will not equally follow upon the Preference of his Mind directing it,
there he is not free, tho perhaps the Aaion may be voluntary. So that the
Idea of L,iberty is the Idea of a Power in any Agent to do or forbear any parti ..
cular Achon, according to the Determination or Thought of the Mind, w hereby either of them is prefer'd to the other; where either of them is not in
the Power of the Agent to be produc'd by him according to his Volition, there
lle is not at Liberty, that Agent is under NeceJlity. So that Liberty cannot be
where there is no Thought, no Volition, no \Vill; but there may be Thought,
there may be Will, there maybe Volition, where there is no Liberty. A little
Confideration of an obvious lnftance or two, may make this clear.
§.9. A Tennis-ball, whether in Motion by the Stroke of a Racket,or lying Suppo/e; the.,
frill at reft, is not by any oue taken to be a free Agent. If we enquire into V1r1atldirrg
the rcafon, we fhall find it is becaufe we conceive not a Tennis-ball to think, an 6H.
and confequently not to have any Volition, or Preference of Motion to Reft,
or vice ver/a; and therefore has not Liberty, is not a free Agent; but all its
both Motion and Reft, come under our Idea of Necef{ary, and are fo call'd.
Likewife a Man falling into the Water (a Bridg breaking under him) has not
herein Liberty, is not a free Agent. For tho he has Volition, tho he prefers
his not falling to falling; yet the Forbearance of that Motion not being in his
Power, the Stop or CeIlation of that Motion follows not upon his Volition;
and therefore therein he is not free. So a Man ftriking himfelf, or his F~i~nd, by
a convulfive Motion of his Arm, which it is not in his power, by Volmon or
the Direction of his Mind, to {top, or forbear; no bod y think~ he has in this Li~
herty; everyone pities him, as aCting by Neceffity and Conftramt.
§. 10. Again, fuppore a Man be carry'd, whilft faft afleep, into a Room, Belongs hot t4J
where is ~ Perfon he longs to fee and fpeak wi~h; and be thC!e lock~d faft in, Volition"
beyond hIS power to get out; he awakes, and IS glad to find hlmfelf In fo defirable Company, which be ftays willingly in, i. e. prefers his ftay to going away. I ask, Is not this ftay voluntary? I think no body will doubt it; and yet
being lock'd faft in, 'tis evident he is not at Liberty not to ftay, he has not
Freedom to be gone. So that Liberty
not an Idea belonging to Volition, or
Vol. I.
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preferring; but to the Perron having the Power of doing, or forbearing to do,
according as the Mind fhaU chufe or direCt. Our Idea of Liberty reaches as
far as that Power and no farther. For wherever Reftraint comes to check
that Power, or c'ompulfion takes away that Indifferency of A~i1ity o~ either
fide to aCt, or to forbear acting; there Liberty, and our Notion of It, pre[ently ceafes.
.
Voluntary op§. 1 I. We have Inft'ances enough, and ofren more than enough In onr own
pos'd to In'llOo Bodies. A Man's Heart beats, and the Blood circulates, which 'tis not in his
Luntary, not to power by any Thought or Volition to ftop; and therefore in refpett of thefe
NeceJJary.
Motions, where Reft depends not on his Choice, nor would follow the Deter..
mination of his Mind, if it fhould prefer it, he is not a free Agent. Convulfive
Motions agitate his Legs, fo that rho he wills it ever fo much, he cannot b1
any Power of his Mind ftop their Motion, (as in that odd Difeafe caU'd CharM
SanEfi Viti) ~ut he is perpetually dancing: He is not at liberty in this AtUon,
but under as much necellity of moving, as a Stone that falls, or a Tennis-ball
!truck with a Racket. On the other fide, a Palfy or the Stocks hinder his Legs
from obeying the Determinatbn of his Mind, if it would theteby ttansfer his
Body to another place. In an there there is want of Freedom; tho the fitting ftill
even of a Paralytick, whilft he prefers it to a Removal, is truly voluntary. Yolun;.
tary then is not oppos'd to Neceffary, but to Involuntary. For a Man may prefer
what he can do, to what he cannot do; the State he is in, to its Abfence ot
Change, tho Neceffity has made it in it felf unalterable.
Liberty what.
§.12. As it is in the Motions of the Body) fo it is in the Thoughts of our Minds:
where anyone is fuch, that we have power to take it up, or lay it by, according
to the Preference of the Mind, there we are at liberty. A waking Man being
under the. neceffity of having fome Ideas conftantly in his Mind; is not at liberty
to think, or not to think; no more than he is at liberty, whether his Body fhall
touch any other or 110: But whether he will remove his Contemplation from one
Idea to another, is many times in his Choice; and then he is in rerpett of his
Ideas as much at liberty, as he is in refpecr of Bodies he refts on: he can at
pleafurg remove himfelf from one to another. But yet fome Ideas to the Mind,
like fome Motions to the Body, are fuch as in ~ertain Circumftances it camiot
avoid, nor obtain their abfence by the utmoft Effort it can ure. A Man on
the Rack is not at liberty to lay by the Idea of PaiD, and divert himfelf with
other Contemplations: And fometimes a boifterous Pallion hurries our Thoughts
as a Hurricane does our Bodies, without leaving us the Liberty of thinking on
other things, which we would rather chufe. But as foon as the Mind regains
the Power to ftop ot" continue, begin or forbear, any of thefe Motions of the
Body without, or Thoughts within, according as it thinks fit to prefer either
to the other, we then confider the Man as a free Agent again.
1/eceffitJ what. S. 13. ~herever Tho~ght. is wholly wanting, or the Power to att or fo~
bear accordmg to the DirectIon of Thought, there NeceJfity takes place. ThIS
in an Agent capable of Volition, when the Beginning or Continuation of any
ACtion is contrary to that Preference of his Mind, is cal1'd Compuljion; when the
hindering or ftopping any Attion is contrary to his Volition, it is caltd Reftrain't. Agents that have no Thought, no Volition at a11, are in every thing
neceffary Agents.
Libertybeiongs §. 14' If this be f6 (as I imagine it is) I leave it to be con6der'd, whether it
,,01 to the Wid. may not help to put an end to that long agitat~d, and I think unreafonable, becaufe unintelligible Queftion, 'ZIiz.. Whether Mat/.'s Will be free, or nq? Fot if 1
Itliftake not, it follows from what I have faid, that the Queftion it felf is alto·
gether imptoper; and it is as infignificant to ask, whether Man's Will be free, as
to ask whether his Sleep be fwift, or his Vertue fquare; Liberty being as little
applicable to the Will, as Swiftnen of Motion is to Sleep, or Squarenefs to Ver..
tue. Everyone would laugh at the Abfurdity of fuch a Qpeftion, as either of
there; becaufe it is obvious., that the ModificatiOns of Motion belong not to
Sleep,.. n&F,the Difference of FigQteto Vertue: And when anyone wen confiders
it, I think h~ will as plainly perceive, that Liberty, which is but a Power, belongs only to Agents, and cannot be an Attribute or Modification of 'he Will,
which is alfo but a Power•
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§. 15. Such is the difficl:11ty of explaining and giving clear Notions of intel""- Volition.
nal ACtions by Sounds, that I muft here warn my Reader that Orderinr, Dire[1·
_ng, Chufing, Preferring, &c. ~hich I have made ufe of,. will not diftinaly enough
exprefs Yolition, unIefs he wIn refleCt on what he hlmfelf does when he roills.
For example, Preferring, which feems perhaps beft to exprefs the Afr of Voli,ion, does it not precifely. For tho a Man would prefer flying to walking, yet
who can fay he ever roills it ? Volition, 'tis plain, is an Afr of tbe Mind Imowingly exerting that Dominion it takes it felf to nave over any part of the Man,
by employing it in, ,or with-holding it from any particular Afrion. And what
is the Will, but the Faculty to do this? And is that Faculty any thing more in
effea than a Power, the Power of the Mind to determine its Thought, to the
producing, continuing, or !lopping any Action, as far as it depends on us? For
can it be deny'd, that whatever Agent has a Power to think on its o-wn ACtions,
and to prefer their doing or omiffion either to other, has that Faculty caH'd TVill?
Will then is nothing but fuch a Power. Liberty, on the other fide, is the Power
a Man has to do or forbear doing any particular Action, according as its doing
or forbearance has the actual preference in the Mind; which is the fame: thing
as to fay, according as he himfelf wills it.
§. 16. 'Tis plain tben, that the Will is nothing but one Power or Abili ty, Powers behn:.
and Freedom another Power or Ability: fo that to ask, whether the JVil1 has Free- .ta Agent)-.;
dom, is to ask whether one Power has another Power, one Ability another Ability; a QIeftion at firft fight too grofiy abfurd to make a difpute, or need an
anfwer. For who is it that fees not that Powers belong only to Agents, and are
Attributes only of Subftances, and not of Powers themfelves? So that this way of
putting the Queftion, 'Viz... \Vhether the Will be free? is in effeCt to ask, \Vhe·
ther tbe Will be a Subftance, an Agent? or at leaft to fuppofe it, fince Freedom
can properly be attributed to nothing elfe. If Freedom can with any Propriety
of Speech be apply'd to Power, it may be attributed to the Power that is in
a Man to produce, or forbear producing Motion in parts of his Body, by Choice
or Preference; which is that which denominates him free, and is Freedom it
felf. Bllt if anyone fhould ask, whether Freedom were free, he would be
fufpected not to underftand well what he faid ; and he would be thought to deferve Midals Ears, who knowing that Rich was a Denomination from the Poff~ffion of Riches, fhould demand whether Riches themfelves were rich.
§. 17. However the name Faculty, which Men have given to this Power caU'd
the Will, and whereby tbey have been led into a way of talking of tbe Will as
aCting, may, by an Appropriation that difguifes its true Senfe, ferve a little to
palliate the Abfurdity ; yet the Will in truth fignifies nothing but a Power, or
Ability, to prefer or chufe: And when the Will, under the name of a Faculty, is
confider'd as it is, barely as an Ability to do fomething, the Abfurdity in faying
it is free, or not free, will eafily difcover it felf. For if it be reafonable to
fuppofe and talk of Faculties, as diftinCt Beings that can aCl:, (as we d0 1 when
we fay the Will orders, and tbe Will is free) 'tis fit that we fhould make a fpeaking FlICulty, and a walking Fatuity, and a dancing Faculty, by w hieh thofe ACtions
are produc'd, which are but feveral Modes of Motion; as well as we make the
Will and Vnderftanding to be Faculties, by which the ACtions of Chufing and Percseiving are produc'd, which are but feveral Modes of Thinking: And we may
as properly fay, that 'tis the finging Faculty fings, and the dancing Faculty dances;
a~ that the Wj'/l chufes, or that the Vnderftllnding conceives; or, as is ufllal,
that the Will direCts the Vnderftanding, or the Vnderftanding obeys, or obeys
not the Will: It being altogether as proper and intelligible to fay, tbat the Power
of Speaking direCts the Power of Singing, or the Power of Singing obeys or dif..
obeys the Power of Speaking.
(
§. 18. This way of talking, nevertheIefs, has prevail'd, and, as I guefs, produced great Confufion. For thefe being all different Powers in the Mind, or in
the Man, to do fcveral ACtions, he exerts them as he thinks fit: But the Power
to do one ACtion, is not operated on by the Power of doing another Aaion.
For the Power of Thinking operates not on the Power of Chufing, nor the
Power of Chufing on the Power of Thinking;. no more than the Power of
Dancing operates on the Power of Singing, or the Power of Singing on the
Power of Dancing; as anyone, who refleCts on it, will eafily perceive: And
yet
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yet this is it which we fay, when we thus fpeak, That the Will operates on the
Vnderftanding, or the Vnderftandinu on the Will.
§. 19. I grant, that this or that aCtual Thought may be the occafion .of
Volition, or exercifing the Power a Man has to chufe; or' the attual ChOIce
of the Mind the Caufe of aaual thinking on this or that thing: As the actual
finging of fu'ch a Tune, may be the occafion of da?cing fuch a Dance, ar:d the
aerual dancing of fuch a Dance the occafion of finglllg fu~h. a Tun~. But In all
thefe it is not one Power that operates on another: But It IS the Mind that ope·
rates and exerts thefe Powers; it is the Man that does the Action, it is the
Age;t that has Power, or is able to do. For Powers ar~ Relations,.n~t A~ents.:
And that which ha,' the Power, or not the Power to operate, u that alone whzch tS or IS
not free, and not the Power it felf. For Freedom, or not Freedom, can belong
to nothing, but what has or has not a Power to act.
Liberty belongs
§. 20. The attributing to Faculties that which belong'd not to them, has
not to the Will. given occafion to this way of talking: But the introducing into Difcourfes concerning the Mind, with the name of Faculties, a Notion of their operating, has;
I fuppore, as little advanc'd our Knowledg in that part of our felves, as the
great ufe and mention of the like Invention of Faculties, in the Operations of
the Body, has help'd us in the Knowledg of Phyfick. Not that I deny there
are Faculties, both in the Body and Mind: They both of them have their Powers
of Operating, elfe neither the one nor the other could operate. For nothing
can operate, that is not able to operate; and that is not able to operate, that
has no Power to operate. Nor do I deny, that thofe words, and the like, are to
have their place in the common Ufe of Languages, that have made them current.
It looks like too much AffeCtation wholly to lay them by: And Philofophy it
felf, tho it likes not a gaudy Drefs, yet when it appears in pubUck, muft have
fo much Complacency, as to be clothed in the ordinary Fafhion and Language
of the Country, fo far as it can confift with Truth and Perfpicuity. But the
fault has been, that Faculties have been fpoken of and reprefented as fo many
diftinCt Agents. For it being ask'd, what it was that digefted-the Meat in our
Stomachs? it was a ready and very fatisfaaory Anfwer, to fay, That it was the
digeftive Faculty. What was it that made any thing come out of the Body? the
expuljive Faculty. \Vhat moved? the motive Faculty. And fo in the Mind, the
intelleilual Faculty, or the Underftanding, underftood; and the eleilive Faculty,
or the Wil1, willed or commanded. Which is in iliort to fay, That the Ability
to digeft, digefted; and the Ability to move, moved; and the Ability to underftand, underftood. For Faculty, Ability, and Power, I think, are but different names of the fame things: which ways of fpeaking, when put into more
intelligible words, will I think amount to thus much; That Digeftion is perform'd by fomething that is able to digeft, Motion by fomething able to move,
and Underftanding by fomething able to underftand. And in truth it would
be very ftrange if it iliould be otherwife; as ftrange as it would be, for a Mall
to be free without being able to be free.
But to the
§. 2 I. To return then to the Enquiry about Liberty, I think the Oueftion is
Agent or Man. not proper, whether the Will be free, but whether a Man be free. Thus, lthink,
I. That fo far as anyone can, by the DireClion or Choice of his Mind, pre..
ferring the Exifteace of any Action to the Non-exiftence of that Attion, and
'Vice verfa make it to exift or not exift; fo far he is free. For if I can, by a
Thought directing the Motion of my Finger, make it move when it was at reft,
or vice verfa; 'tis evident, that in refpeCl of that I am free: and if I can, by
a like Thought of my Mind, preferring one to the other, produce either Words
or Silence, I am at liberty to fpeak, or hold my peace; and as far as this Power
reaches, of ailing, or not ailing, by the Determination of his own Thought preferring
either, fo far is a Man free. For how can we think anyone freer, than to have

the power to do what he will? And fo far as anyone can, by preferring any
ACtion to its not being, or Reft to any Action, produce that Action or Reit, fo
far can he do what he will. For fuch a preferring of ACtion to its abfence, is
the willing of it; and we can fcarce ten how to imagine any Being fre€r, than
to be able to do what he wills. So that in relpecr of Aerions within the reach
of fueh. a Power in him) a Man feems as free, as ~tis pomble f{)r Freedom to',
make hIm.
'
§. 22~
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§. 22. But the inquifitive Mind of Man, wil1ing to lhift off from himfe1f, ac; In re~"ea of
far as he can, all Thoughts of Guilt, tho it be by puttiag himfelf into a worfe ~iUing; a 3fan
!tate than that of fatal Neceffity, is llOt content with this: Freedom, unlefs u not free.
it reaches farther than this, will not ferve the torn: And it patIes for a gooq
Plea, that a Man is not free at all, if he be not as free to wilJ, as he is to act
what he wills. Concerning a Man's Liberty, there yet therefore is rais'd this
farther Q.leItion, Whether a Man be free to will! which I think is what is meant,
when it is difputed whether the Will be free. And as to that I imagine,
9. 2 3. 2. That Willing, or J.!"olition, being an Action, and Freedom confifting
in a power of aCting or not acbng, II Mlln in refpeil qf willing, (}r thl.Ail of Volition, when any Aflion in hiJ power is once propos'li to his Thoughts, liS prefently to
be done, cannot be free. The reafon whereof is very manifeft: For it being unavoidable that the ACtion depending on his Will fhould exiit, or not exift ; and
its Exiftence, or not Ex:iO:ence, following perfectly the Determination and Preference of his WilJ, he cannot avoid willing the Exifrence, or not Exiftence of
that Afrion; it is abfolute1y neceIrary that he will the one, or the other, i.,. prefer the one to the other: fince one of them muft neceifarily follow; and thatwhich does follow, follows by the Choice and Determination of his Mind,
that is, by his wzlling it: for if he did not will it, it would not be. So that in
refpect of the Act of Willing, a Man i~ fuc~ a cafe is not free.: .Liberty confifting
in a Power to act, or not to act; WhICh, In regard of Vohtlon, a Man, upon
fuch a propofal, has not. For it is unavoidably nece{fary to prefer the doing or
forbearance of an Afrion in a Man's power, which is once fo propos'd to his
Thoughts; a Man muO: neceifarily will the one or the other of them, upon
which Preference or Volition, the Action or its Forbearance certainly follows,
and is truly voluntary_ But the Afr of Volition, or preferring one of the
two, being that which he cannot avoid, a Man in refpett of that Aa: of Willing
is under a neceffity, and fo cannot be free; unlefs Neceffity and Freedom can
confift together, and a Man can be free and bound at once.
§. 24' This then is evident, That in all Propofals of prefent ACtion, "Mit"
is not at liberty to will or not t(J will, becllu{e he cltnn()t forbear willing: Liberty con..
:fifting in a Power to aCt or to forbear acting, and in that only. For a Man that
fits frill, is faid yet to be at libetty,becaufe he can walk if he wills it. But if a
Man fitting frill has not a Power~ remove himfelf, he is not at liberty; fo
likewife a Man falling down a Precipice, tho in motion, is not at liberty, be,aufe he cannot !top that motion if he would. This being fo, 'tis plain that a
Man that is walking, to whom it is propos'd to give off walking, is not at liberty whether he will determine himfelf to walk, or give off walking, or no :
He muft neceIfarily prefer one, or t'other of them, walking or not walking;
and fo it is in regard of all other AtHons in our power fo propos'd, which are
the far greater number. For confidering the vaft number of voluntary Actions
-, tbat fucceed one another every moment that we are awake in the courfe of our
Lives, there are but few of them that are thought on or propos'd to the WiU,
till the time they are to be done: And in aU fuch ACtions, as I have fhewn, the
Mind in refpefr of willing has not a power to aCt., or not to aCt, wherein confifts
Liberty. The Mind in that cafe has not a power to forbear wiDing; it cannot
avoid fome Determination concerning them, let the Confideration be as {hort,
the Thought as quick as it will; it either leaves the Man in the frate he was before thinking, or changes it; continues the ACtion, or puts an end to it.
Whereby it is manifeft, that it orders and direers one, in preference to or with
negleCt of the other, and thereby either the continuation or change becomc$
unavoidably voluntary.
~. 25. Since then it is plain, that in moil: cafes a Man is not at liberty, whe- The Will dether he will wilJ or no; the n~t thing demanded, is, Whether a MAn be at liberty termin'd h}
to wiD which of the two he pleafes) Motion or Reft. This Qs1dtion ca'rries the Abr fo,!,ethin~
furdityof it fo manifeftly in it felf, that onc might thereby fufficiently he con- Wlt!JQut It.
vinc'd that Liberty concerns not tbe \\,Iil1. For to a~k, whether a Man be at
liberty to will either Motion or Refr, Speaking or Silence, which he pleafes; is
to ask, whether a Man can will what he wiOs, or be pleas'd with what he is plea~'d
with. A Qucftion whkh, 1 think, needs no Anfwer; and they who can make
a
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a Quefrion of it, rnuft fuppofe one \Vill to determine the ACts of another,
and another to determine that; and fo on in infinitum.
, §.26. To avoid thefe and the like Abfurdities, nothing can be of greater ufe,
than to eftablifh in our Minds determin'd Ideas of the things under confideration. If the Ideas of Liberty and Vol-ition were weB fix'd in our U~derftand.
i~gs; and carry'd along with uS in our Minds, as they ought, thro. all th~ Q!leftlOns that are rais'd about them; I fuppofe a great part of the Difficulties that
perplex Mens Thoughts, and entangl~. their Underftanding;, w~)UI~ be. much
eaGer refolv'd; and we fhould perceIve where the confus d SIgnlficatlOn of
Terms, or where the nature of the thing caus'd the Obfcurity.
Freedom.
9. 27. Firft then, it is carefully to be remember'd, That Preedom conJifts in the
Dependence of the Exif/ence, or not Exiftence of any AEfion, upon our Volition of it;
and not in the Depc1tdence of any AEfion, or its contrary, on our prefer~nce. A Man
ftanding on a Cliff, is at liberty to-leap twenty Yards downwards Into the Sea,
not becaufe he has a power to do the contrary ACtion, which is to leap twenty
Yards upwards, for that he cannot do: but he is .therefore free, becaufe he has
a power to leap or not to leap. But if a greater Force than his either holds
him faft, or tumbles him down, he is no longer free in that cafe: becaufe the
i
doing or forbearance of that particular Action, is no longer in his power. He
that is a clofe Prifoner in a Room twenty foot fquare, being at the North.;fide
of his Chamber, is at liberty to walk twenty foot Southward, becaufe he can
walk or not walk it; but is not, at the fame time, at liberty to do the contrary, i. e. to walk twenty foot Northward.
In this then conGfts Freedom, viz.,. in our being able to act or not to atT, according as we fhan chufe or will.
Volition what. §.28. Secondly, We muft remember, that Volition or Willing is an Act of the
Mind directing its Thought to the produCtion of any ACtion, and thereby exerting its power to produce it. To avoid multiplying of words, I would crave
leave here, under the word AEfidn, to comprehend the forbearance too of any
Attion propos'd; Jitting flill, or holding one's peace, when walking or [peaking
are propos'd, tho mere Forbearances, requiring as much the Determination of
the Will, and being often as weighty in their Confequeilces as the contrary
Actions, may, on that confideration, well enough pafs for Actions too: But this
I fay, that I may not be miftaken; if for brevity fake I fpeak thus.
What deter9· 29. 1'hirdLy, The Will being nothing but a Power in the Mind to direct
mines the Will. the operative }aculties of a Man to Motion or Reft, as far as they depend on
fuch Direction: To the Queftion, What is it determines the Will? the trueand proper Anfwer is, The Mind. For that which determines the general
Power of directing to this or that particular DireCtion, is nothin,g but the
Agent it felf exercifing the Power it has that particular way. If this Anfwer
fatisfies not, 'tis plain the meaning of the Queftion, What determines the WilL r
is this, What moves the Mind, in every particular Inftance, to determine its
general Power of directing to this or that particular IHotion or Rdt? And
to this I anfwer, The Motive for continuing in the fame State or Attion, is only
the prefent Satisfaction in it; the Motive to change, is always fome Vneafine{s :
nothing fetting us upon the change of State, or upon any new Action, but fome·
Vne~finefs. . This is the great Motive th.at works on the Mind to put it upon
ActIOn, WhICh for fhortnefs fake we WIll call determining of the Will; which I
iball more at large explain.
Will and Defire
§.30. But in the way to it, it will be necelTary to premife, that tho I have
muft not be a.bove endeavour'd to. exprefs the Act of Volition by ChuJing, Preferring, and the
r;onfounded.
like terms, that figmfy Deftre as well as Volition, for want of other words to
mark that Act of the Mind, whofe proper Name is Willing or Volition; yet it
being a very fimple ACt, whofoever defires to underftand what it is, will better
find it by re£leCting on his own Mind, and obferving what it does when it
wills, than by any variety of articulate Sounds whatfoever. This Caution of
being careful not to be mined by Exprellions that do not enough keep up the
difference between the Will and feveral ACts of the Mind that are quite diftin8:
from it, I think the more neceffary; becaufe I find the Will often confounded
with feveral of the Affections, efpecial1y Deftre, and one put for the other; and
that by Men who would not willingly be thought not to have had very diftina:
Notions
< .
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Notions of things, and not to have writ very clearly ahout them. This, 1
imagine, has been no fmall occaGon of Obfcurity and Miftake in this matter
and therefore is, as much as may be, to be avoided. For he that lliall turn his
Thoughts inwards upon what paifes in his Mind when he wills, fhall fee that
the Will or Power of Volition is converfant about nothing, but that particular
Determination of the Mind, whereby barely by a Thought the Mind endeavours
to give Rife, Continuation, or Stop to any Aerion which it takes to be in its
power. This well confider'd, plainly fhews that the Will is perfeerlY diftinglJilli'd from Defire; which in the very fame Aerion may have a quite contrary
Tendency from that whkh our Wilt fets us upon. A Man whom I cannot deny,
may oblige me to ufe Perfuafions to another, which, at the fame time I am
fpeaking, 1 may with may not prevail on him. In this cafe, 'tis plain the Will
and Defire run counter. I will the Aerion,that tends one way, whiHl my Defire
tends another, and that the direer contrary. A Man who by a violent Fit of \
the Gout in his Limbs finds a Dozinefs in his Head, or a Want of Appetite in
his Stomach remov'd, ciefires to be eafed too of the Pain of his Feet or Hand~
---1
(for wherever there is Pain, there is a Defire to be rid of it) tho yet, whilft he
apprehends that the removal of the Pain may trannate the noxious Humour to
a more vital part, his Will is never determin'd to anyone Aerion that may )
ferve to remove this Pain. Whence it is evident, that Deftring and Willing are
two diftiner ACts of the Mind; and confequently that the Will, which is but
the Power of Volition, is much more diftinB: from Defire.
§. 3 I. To return then to the Enquiry, What is it that determines the Will in Vne4.finefs de~
regard to our AEfions? And that, upon fecond thoughts, I am apt to imagine te~mines the
is not, as is generally fuppos'd, the greater Good in view; but fome (and for Will.
the moft part the moft preffing) Vneafinefs a Man is at prefent under. This is
that which fucceffively determines the Will, and fets us upon thofe Aerions we
perform. This Vneaftnefs we may call, as it is, Defire ; which is an Vneafinefs
of the Mind for want of fome abfent Good. All Pain of the Body, of what
fort foever, and Difquiet of the Mind, is Vneafinefs: And with this is always
join'd Defire, equal to the Pain or Vneafinefs felt, and is fcarce diftinguifhable from
it. For Defore being nothing but an Vneafinefs ill the want of an abfent Good,
in reference to any Pain felt, Eafe is that abfent Good; and till that Eafe be
attain'd, we may call it Deftre, no body feeling Pain that he willies not to be
eafed of, with a Defire equal to that Pain, and infeparable from it. Befides
this Defire of Eafe from Pain, there is another of abfent pofitive Good; and
here a1fo the Defire and Uneafinefs is equal. As much as we defire any abfent
Good, fo much are we in pain for it. But here all abfent Good does not, according to the Greatnefs it has, or is acknowledg'd to have, caufe Pain equal
to that Greatnefs; as all Pain caufes Defire equal to it felf: becaufe the Abfence
of Good is not always a Pain, as the Prefence of Pain is. And therefore abfent
Good may be look'd on, and confider'd without Defire. But fo much as there
is any where of Defire, fo much there is of Vncafinefs.
§.32. That Defire is a State of Vneafinefs, everyone who refleers on himfelf Defire U V,Iwill quickly find. Who is the~e that has not felt in Defire what the Wife Man eafinefs.
fays of Hope, (which is not. much diffe~ent from it). that it being defer'd makes
the Heart fick? and that ftIlI proportiOnable to the Greatnefs of the Defire ;
which fometimes raifes the Vneafinefs to that pitch, that it makes People cry
out, Give me Children, give me the thing defir'd, or I die? Life it felf, and all
its Enjoyments, is a Burden cannot be born under the lafting and unremov'd
Prelfure of fuch an Vneafinrfs.
9.33. Good and Evil, prefent and abfent, 'tis true, work upon the Mind: The Vneafinefs
but that which immediately determines the Will, from time to time, to every of Defire de- '
voluntary ACtion, is the Uneafinefs of Defore, fix'd on fome abfent Good; either te~mines the
negative, as Indolence to one in Pain ;. or pofitive, as Enjoyment of Pleafure. Will.
Th~t it is this VneaJinefs that deternunes ~he n:ill to the fucce11ive voluntary
Aer1ons, whereof the greateft part of our L1ves 1S made up, and by which we
are conducted thro different Courfes to different Ends; 1 fhall endeavour to
fhew, both from Experience and the Reafon of the thing.
9· 34-· When a Man is perfeCtly content with the State he is in, which is T1Ju the Spring
when he is perfectly without any Vneafinefs, what Induftry, what ACtion, what of Allion.
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Will is there left, but to continue in it? of this every Man's Obfervation will
fatisfy him. And thus we fee our AU-wife Maker, fuitable to our Conftitution
and Frame, and knowing what it is that determi·nes the Will, has put into
Man the Vneafinefs of Hunger and Thirft, and other natural Defires, that re'·
turn at their Seafons, to move and determine their Wills, for the Prefe.rvation
of themfelves, and the Continuation of their Species. For I think we may
conclude, that if the bare Contemplation of thefe good Ends, to which we
are carry'd by thefe feveral VneaJinef{es, had been fufficient to deterII?ine the
Will., and fet us on work, we filOUld have had none of thefe natural PaIns, and
perhaps in this World little or no Pain at all. It is better to marry than to burn,
fays St. Paul; where we may fee what it is that chiefly drives Men into the
Enjoyments of a GOnjugal Life. A little burning felt pnfhes u~ more power~
fully, than greater Pleafures in profpeCl: draw or allure.
The greatdf
§. 35. It feems fo eftabliih'd and fettied a Maxim by the general Confent of
pojitive. Good) all Mankind, That Good, the greater Good, determines the Wil1, that I do
deter"!lIles not not at aU wonder, that when I firft publHh'd my Thoughh on this Subject, I
~~:4z~;!:.ut took it for granted; and I imagine that by a great many I £hall be thought
. more excufable, for having then do-ne fo, than that now I have ventur'd to recede from fo receiv'd an Opinion. But yet upon a ftriaer Inquiry, I am forc'd
to conclude, that Good, the greAter Good, tho apprehended and acknowledg'd to
be fo, does not determine the Will, until our Defire, rais'd proportionably to
it, makes us uneafy in the want of it. Convince a Man ever fo much, that
Plenty has its Advantages over Poverty; make him fee and own, that the handfom Conveniencies of Life are better than nafty Penul:'Y; yet as long as he is
content with the latter, and finds no Vneaftnefs in it, he moves not; his Will
never is determin'd toany Aaion that ihall bring him out of it. Let a Man be
ever fo wen perfuaded of the Advantages of Vertue, that it is as neceffary to a
Man who has any great Aims in this \Vorld, or Hopes in the next, as Food
to Life; nt till he hungers and thirfts after Righteoufne{s, till he feels an Vneaftnefs in the vrant of it, his Will will not be determin'd to any Action in purfuit
of this coifefs'd greater Good; but any other VneaftneJJes he feels in himfelf,
ihall take place, and carry his 'Viii to other Actions. On the other fide, let II
Drunkard fee that his Health decays, his Eftate waftes; Difcredit and Difeafes,
and the want of all things, even of his beloved Drink, attends him in the
Courfe he follows; yet the Returns of VneaJinefs to mifs his Companions, the
habitual Thirft after his Cups, at the ufual time, drives him to the Tavern,
tho he has in his view the Lofs of Health and Plenty, and perhaps of the Joys
of another Life: the leaft of which is no inconfiderable Good, but fuch as he
confeffes is far greater than the tickling of his Palat with a Glafs of Wine,
or the idle Chat of a foaking Club. 'Tis not for want of viewing the greater
Good; for he fees and acknowledges it, and in the Intervals of his drinking
HOUfS, will take Refolutions to purfue the greater Good; but when the Vneaftnefs to mifs his accuftom'd Delight returns, the greater acknowIedg'd Good
lofes its hold, and the prefent Vneaftnefs determines the Will to the accuftom'd
ACtion; which thereby gets ftronger footing to prevail againft the next oecaflon, tho he at the fame time makes feeret Promifes to himfelf, that he will do
fa no more; this is the laft time he will act againft the Attainment of thofe
greater Goods. And thus he is from time to time in the State of that unhappy Complainer, Video meliora proboque, deteriora {equor: \Vhich Sentence, allow'd for true, and made good by conftant Experience, may this, and poffibly
no other way, be eafily made intelligible.
Becdufe theR.e-. §. 36 . If we enq~ire into !~e Reafon of what Experience makes fo evident
mO'IJat of Vn- m Faa, and examIne why tIS vneaftnefs alone operates on the Will, and detertafinefs u the mines it in its Choice; we £hall find that we being capable but of one Deter..
fiyIt ~tep to mination of the Will to one Aaion at once, the prefent Vneafinefs that we are
Happme:s.
under does natural1y determine the Wil1, in order to that Happinefs which we
all aim at in all our Aaions; forafmuch as whilft we are under any VneaJinefs,
we cannot apprehend our felves happy, or in the way to it. Pain and Vneafinefs,b,eing, by ev~ry one, concluded and fe~t to be.inconfiftent with Happinefs,
fpollmg the RelI£h even of thofe good thmgs which we have; a little Pain
ferving to marr all the Pleafure we rejoic'd in. And therefore that which of
courfe
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Courfe determines the Choice of our Will to the next ACtion, will always be tbe
removing of Pain, as long as we have any left, as the firft and neceffary Step
towards Happinefs.
.
.
9- 37· Another Reafon why 'tis vneafinefs alone determines theWil1, may Becaufe Vnea:
be this; becaufe thatalone is prefent, and 'tis againfr the nature of things, that finef, alone u
what is abfent iliould operate where it is not. I~ may be faid, that abfent prefent,
Good may by Contemplation be brought home to the Mind; and made pr~fent.
The Idea of it indeed may be in the Mind; and view'd as prefent there; but
nothing will be in the Mind as a prefent Good, able to counter-btllance the Removalof any Vneafinefs which we are under, till it raifes our Defire; and the
VneaJinefs of that has the Prevalency in determining the Will. Till then the
Uea in the Mind of whatever Good, is there only like other Ideas, the ObjeCt
of bare unaCtive Speculation, but operates not on the Will, nor fets us on work;
the Reafon whereof I fhall fhew by and by. How many are to be found, that
have had lively Reprefentations fet before their Minds of the unfpeakable Joys
of Heaven, which they acknowledg both pomble !lnd probable too, who yet
would be content to take up with their Happinefs here? And fo the prevailing
'lJneajinej[es of their Defires, let loofe after the Enjoyments of this Life, take their
Turns in the determining their Wills; and all that while they take not one ftep,
are not one jot mov'd towards the good things of another Life, confi_der'd as
ever fa great.
§. 38. Were the Will determln~d by the Views of Good, as it appears in Con~ Bicalifr alhrba
templation greater 'or lefs to the Underftanding, which is the State of all ab- aUo; tbe Jo~:
fent Good, and that which in the rec€iv'd Opini~n the Will is fuppos'd to move tJ/e
to, and to be mov'd by, I do not fee how it could ever getloofe from the infi- tbe'; 110to
nite eternal Joys of Heaven, once propos'd and confider'd as poffible. For all
abfent Good, by which alone, barely propos'd, and coming in view, the 1;Vill
is thought to be deterrnin'd, and fo to fet us on Action, being only pamble,
but not infallibly certain; 'tis unavoidable, that the infinitely greater poffible
Good iliould regularly and conftantly determine the Will in all the fuccelTive Actions it direCts: and then we fhould keep conftantly and fteddily in our Courfe
towards Heaven, without ever !tanding ftiH, or directing our Attions to anyother end. The eternal Condition of a future State infinitely outweighing the
Expectation of Riches, or Honour, or any other worldly Pleafure which we
can propore to our felves, tho we lhould grant thefe the more probable to
be attain'd: For nothing future is yet in poifeffion, and fo the expectation
even of thefe may deceive us. If it were fo, that the greater Good in view determines the Will, fa great a Good once propos'd could. not but feize the Will,
and hold it faft to the Purfuit of this infinitely greaten: Good, without ever
letting it go again: For the Will having a Power over, and directing the
Thoughts as well as other Actions, would, if it were fa, hold the Contemplation of the Mind fix'd to that Good.
This would be the State of the Mind, and regular Tendency of the Will in But any gre.at
all its Determinations, were it determin'd by that which is confider'd, and in Vneajine{s nUel
View the greater Good; but that it is not fo, is vifible in Experience: The in- never neg e e •
finitely greateft confefs'd Good being often negleCted, to fatisfy the fucceffive
Vneafinefs of our Defires purfuing Trifles. nut tho the greateft allow'd, even
everlafting unfpeakable Good, which has fometimes mov'd and affeCted the
Mind, does not ftedfaftly hold the Will, yet we fee any very great and prevailing Vneafinefs, having once laid hold on the Will, lets it not go; by which we
may be convinc'd, what it is that determines the Will. Thus any vehement
Pain of the Body, the ungovernable Paffion of a Man violently in Love, or the
impatient Defire of Revenge, keeps the Will freddy and intent; and the Will
thus determin'd, never lets the Underftanding lay by the ObjeCt, but
the
Thoughts of the Mind, and Powers of the Body are uninterruptedly imploy'd
that way, by the Determinations of the Will, influenc'd by that to.pping Vneafinefs as long as it larts; whereby it feems to me evident, that the Will or Power
of fetting us upon one ACtion in preference to
other, is determin'd in us
by Vneafinefs. And whether this be not fo, I defire everyone to obferve in
himfelf.
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Def:re accom~
§. 39. I have hitherto chiefly inftanc'd in the Vneafinefs of Defire, as, that
p.t.Mes all 'On- which dete'rmines the Will' becaufe that is the chief and moft fenfible, aml-rhe
finejs.
ill feldom orders any Aaion,. no~ is th~re any .vol~ntary ACtion perform'~,

W.

wIthout forne Defore accompanying It; whICh I thInk IS the Reafon why the Wdt
and Defire are fo often confounded. But yet lYe are not to look upon the Vnea/inefs which makes up, or at leaft accompames moft of the other Pamons, as
wholly excluded in the Cafe. Averjion, Fear, Anger, Envy, Shame, &c. have
each their vnea/iriefs too, and thereby influence the Will. Thefe Pamons . are
fcarce any of them in Life and Praaice fimple and alone, and whol1y u~nllx'd
with others; tho ufuaHy in Difcourfe and Contemplation, that car ties the
Name which operates ftrongeft, and appears molt in the prefent Sta.te of the
Mind: Nay there is, I think, fcarce any of the Pamons to be found wI.thout De{ire join'd with it. I am fure, wherever there is Vneaftnefs, there IS Defire.For we conftantly defire Happinefs; and whatever we feel of Vneajinefs, fo
much 'tis certain we want of Happinefs, even in OUf own Opinion, let our
State and Condition otherwife be what it will. Befides, the prefent Moment
not being our Eternity, whatever our Enjoyment be, we look beyond the prefent, and Defire goes with our Forefight, and that frill carries the Will with
it. So that even in 10y it felf, that which keeps up the ACtion, whereon the
Enjoyment depends, is the Defire to continue it, .. and Fear to lofe it: And
whenever' a greater VneafineJs than that takes place in the Mind, the Will prefently is by that determin'd to fome new ACtion, and the prefent Delight negleCted.
The moft pref- 9. 40' But we being in this World befet with fundry Vnea/ineJ/es, diftratl:ed
jing Vneafinefs with different Defires, the next Inquiry naturally will be, which of them has
nat"~aIlJ ~- the Precedency in determining the Will to the next. ACtion? and to that the
~~lnes t e Anfwer is, That ordinarily, which is the moft preJIing of thofe that are judg'd
•
capable of being then remov'd. For the Will being the Power of direaing our
operative Faculties to fome Aaion, for fame .E.nd, cannot at any time be
mov'd towards what is judg'd at that time unattainable: That would be to
fuppofe an intelligent Being defignedly to act for an End, only to lofe its labour, for fo it is to aCt for what is judg'd not attainable; and therefore very
great Vneafinef{es move not the Will, when they are judg'd not capable of a
Cure: They, in that Cafe, put us not upon Endeavours. But thefe fet a-part,
the moll: important and urgent vnea/inefs we at that time fee1, is that which
ordinarily determines the Will fuccemvely, in that Train of voluntary AttioD's
which makes up our Lives. The greateft prefent vnea/inefs is the Spur to Action, that is conftantly felt, and for the moft part determines the Will in its
choice of the next ACtion. For this we muft carry along with us, that the
proper and only ObjeCt of the Wilt is fame Action of ours, and nothing elfe :
For we producing nothing by our 'Willing it, but fome ACtion in our Power,
'tis there the Will terminates, and reaches no farther.
All defire
§. 4 1 • If it be farther ask'd, what 'tis moves De/ire? I anfw~r, Happinefs,
Happinefs.
and that alone. HappineJs and Mifery are the Names of two Extremes, the
utmoft BOQnds whereof we know not; ,tis what Eye hath not feen, Ear hath not
heard, nor hath it enter'd into the Heart of Man to conceive. But of fame Degrees of both we have very lively Impreffions, made by feveral Inftances of
Delight and Joy on the one fide, and Tonnent and Sorrow on the other;
which, fOf ihortnefs fake, I fhall comprehend under the names of Pleafure and
Pain, there being Pleafure and Pain of the Mind as wen as the Body: With him
is Fulnefs of 10y, and Pleafure for evermore. Or, to fpeak truly, they are an of
the Mind; tho fome have their rife in the Mind from Thought, others in the
Body from certain Modifications of Motion.
Happiner~
9.42. Happinefs then iii its full Extent is the utmoll: Plea(u're we are capa·
wbat.
hIe of, and Mifery the utmoft Pain: And the loweft Degree of what can be
call'd Happinefs, is fo much Eafe from an Pain, and fo much prefent Pleaiure,
as without which anyone cannot be content. Now becaufe Pleafure and Pain
are produc'd in us by the Operation of certain Objeas, either on our Minds or
'our Bodies, and in different Degrees: therefore what has an aptnefs to produce Pleafure in us, is that we call Good; and what is apt to produce Pain in us
we can Evil, for no other rearon, but for its aptnefs to produce Pleafure and
Pain
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Pain in us, wherein confilh our Happinefs and Mifery. Farther, tho what is
apt to produce any Degree
Pleafure, be i~ it felf Good; and what is apt to
produce any Degree of PaIn, be Evil: yet It often happens, that we do not
caU it fo, when it comes in competition with a greater of its fort; becaufe
when they come in competition, the Degrees alfo of Pleafure and Pain have
juftly a Preference•. S? that if ,we will ri~htly eftimate what we call Good and
Evil, we fhan find It bes much In companfon: For the caufe of every lefs Degree of Pain, as well as every greater Degree of Pleafure, has the nature of
GQ(Jd, and vice verfa.
§. 43. Tho this be that which is caU'd Goud and Evil; and all Good be the Wh.1~ Good is
proper ObjeB: of Defire in ~eneral; yet all Good, even feen, and confefs'd to defir d, wba~
be fo, does not necelfarily move every particular Man's DeJire, but only that nOI.
part, or fo much of it as is confider'd and taken to make a neceffary part of
his Happinefs. AU other Good, however great in reality or appearance, excites not a Man's Deftres, who looks not on it to make a part of that Happinefs, wherewith he, in his prefent Thoughts, can fatisfy himfelf. Happinefs,
under this view, everyone conftantly purfues, and deftres what makes any part
of it: other things, acknowledg'd to be Good, he can look upon without Defire, pafs by, and be content without. There is no body, I think, fo fenflefs
as to deny, that there is Pleafure in Knowledg: And for the Pleafures of Senfe,
they have te.o many Followers to let it be queftion'd, whether Men are ta~en
with them or no. Now let one Man place his fatisfaaion in fenfual Pleafures,
another in the delight of Knowledg: Tho each of them cannot but confefs,
there is great Pleafure in what the other purfues; yet neither of them making
the other's Delight a part of his Happinefs, their De[ires are not mov'd, but
each is fatisfy'd without what the other enjoys, and fo his Will is not determin'd to the purfuit of it. But yet as foon as the ftudious Man's Hunger and
Thirft makes him uneafy, he, whofe Will was never determin'd to any purfuit
()f good Chear, poinant Sauces, delicious Wine, by the pleafant Tafte he has
found in them, is, by the Vneaftnefs of Hunger and Thirft, prefently determin'd to Eating and Drinking, tho pombly with great indifferency, what
wholefome' Food comes in his way. And on the other fide, the Epicure buckles
to Study, when Shame, or the defire to recommend himfelf to his Miftrefs,
{ban make him uneafy in the want of any fort of Knowledg. Thus how much
foever Men are in earnen, and conftant in purfuit of Happinefs, yet they may
have a clear view of Good, great and confefs'd Good, without being concern'd
for it, or mov'd by it, if they think they can make up their Happinefs without
it. Tho as to Pain, that tbey are always concern'd for; they can feel no Vneaftnefs without being mov'd. And therefore being uneafy in the want of whatever is judg'd neceffary to their Happinefs, as foon as any Good appears to
make a part of taeir portion of Happinefs, they begin to defire it.
§. 44. This, I think, anyone may obferve in himfelf, and others, That the Wby the greJ'
greater viftble Good does not always raife Mens Deftres, in proportion to the te{t GOO~ fi ~:/
Greatnefs, it appears, and is acknowledg'd to have: tho every little Trouble a ways e lr ,
moves us, and fets us on work to get rid of it. The Reafon whereof is evi.
dent from the Nature of our Happinefs and Mifery it felf. AU prefent Pain,
whatever it be, makes a part of our prefent Mifery: But all abferit Good does
not at any time make a necelfary part of our prefent Happinefs, nor the abfence
of it make a part of our Mifery. If it did, we fuould be conftantly and infinitely miferable; there being infinite degrees of Happinefs, which are not in
our poffeffion. All VneaJinefs therefore being remov'd, a moderate portion of
Good ferves at prefent to content Men; and fome few degrees of Pleafure in
a fucceffion of ordina·ry Injoyments make up a Bappinefs, wherein they can be
fatisfy'd. If this were not fo, there could be no room for thofe indifferent and
vifibly trifling AB:ions, to which our Wills are fa often determin'd, and where..
in we voluntarily wafte fo much of our Lives; which remilTnefs could 1>1 no
means confifi: with a conftant determination of Will or Defire to the greateft
apparent Good. That this is fo, I think few People need go far from home
'to be corrvinc'd. And indeed in this Life there are not many whore Happiner.,
reaches fo far as to afford them a conftant train of moderate mean Pleafures,
without any "mixture of Vn~ltfinefs; and yet they could be content to flay here
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for ever: tho they cannot deny, but that it is poffible there may b~ a State of eternal durable Joys after this Life, far furpaffing all the Good that IS to b~ found
here. Nay, they cannot but fee, that it is more .poffible than the Att~IIlment
and Continuation of that PittaRce of Honour, Riches or Pleafure, whIch they
pu.rfue, and for whi~h they negleB: tha~ ~tern.al State: But yet in full view. of
thIS Drfference, fatlsfy'd of the Poffibllity of a p~r~ea, fecur~, ;and Iaibng
Happinefs in a future State, and pnder a ~lear C.onylqlOnj ~hat It ~s not to be
had here, whilft they bound. th~Ir Happlllefs wIthlll fome IItt.le Enjoyment, ot
Aim of this Life, and exclude the Joys of Heaven from makmg. any neceffarj
part of it ; their Defires are not mov'd by this greater apparent Good, nor thelf
Wills determin'd to any AB:ion, or endeavour for its Attainment.
JV.hy > not. being
§. 45, The ordinary Neceffities of our Lives, fill a gr,eat part of them with
defir d, It h the Vneafinefs of Hunger, Thirft, Heat, Cold, Wearinefs WIth Labour, and Slee'P imoves not t e nefs III
. their
. confrant Returns, &c. To w h'IC h, l'febu
r.d es acc!'d enta1H
WiU.
, arms, we
add the fantaftical Vneafinejs (as Itch after Honour, Power, or Riches, &c,)
which acquir'd Habits by Fafhion, Example, and Education, have fettied in us,
and a thoufand other irregular Defires, which Cuftom has made natural to us 1
we !hall find, that a very little part of our Life is fo vacant from thefe Vneafinef{es, as to leave us free to the Attrat1ion of remoter abfent Good. We are
feidom at eafe, and free enough from the So11icitation of our natural or adopted
Defires, but a confrant Succeffion of VneaJineJfes out of that Stock, which natural Wants or acquir'd Habits have heap'd up, take the Wdl in their turns: and
no fooner is one ACtion difpatch'd, which by fuch a Determination of the Will
we are fet upon, but another Vneafinefs is ready to fet _us on work. For the
removing of the Pains we feel, and are at prefent prefs'd with, being the getting out of Mifery, and confequently the firfr thing to be done in order to
Happinefs, abfent Good, tho thought on, confe[s'd, and appearing to be good,
not making any part of this Unhappinefs in its Abfence, is joftled out to
make way for the Removal of thofe Vneafinef{es we feel; till due and repeated
Contemplation has brought it nearer to our Mind, given fome relifh of it, and
rais'd in us fome Defire: which then beginning to make a part of our prefent
Vneafinefs, ftands upon fair terms with the reft, to be fatisfy'd ; and fa, accord.
ing to its Greatnefs and Preffure, comes in its turn to determine the fVill.
Due Confidera~ §.46. And thus by a due Confideration, and examining any Good propos'd,
tion raifes De- it is in our Power to raife our Defires in a due proportion to the value of that
fire.
Good, whereby in its turn and place it may come to work upon the Will, and
be purfu'd. For Good, tho appearing, and allow'd ever fo great, yet till it
has rais'd Defires in our Minds, and thereby made us uneaJj in its want, it
reaches not our Wills; we are not within the Sphere of its Activity; our Wills
being under the Determination only of thofe Vneafinef{es which are prefent to
us, which (whilfr we have any) are always folliciting, and ready at hand to
give the Will its next Determination: the ballancing, when there is any in the
Mind, being only which Defire !hall be next fatisfy'd, which Vneafinefs firfr remov'd. Whereby it comes to pafs, that as long as any Vneafinefs, any Defire
remains in our Mind, there is no room for Good, barely as fuch, to come at the
Will, or at all to determine it. Becaufe, as has been faid, the firfr Step in our
Endeavours after Happinefs being to get wholly out of the CO:lfines of Mifery,
and to feel no part of it, the Will can be at leifure for nothing eIfe, till every
Vneafinefs we feel be perfeCtly remov'd: which, in the multitude of Wants and
Defires we are befet with in this imperfeB: State, we are Rot like to be ever
freed from in this World.
Tbe Power to
§. 47. There being in us a great many Vneafineffes always folliciting, and reafllfpe~d thfPro. dy to determine the Will, it is natural, as I have faid, that the greatefr and
0 a~7s moft preffing !hould determine the Will to the next Aaion;
and fo it does for
w~;f;r ~onfi' the mort part, but not always. For the Mind having in moil: cafes, as is evideration.
dent in Experience, a Power to fufpend the Execution and Satisfaction of any
of its Defires, and fo al1, one after another; is at liberty to confider the ObjeB:s of them, examine them on an fides, and weigh them with others. In
this lies the Liberty Man has; and from the not ufing of it right, comes all
that Variety of Mifrakes, Errors, and Faults which we run into in the Conduct of our Lives, and our Endeavours after Happinefs; whilft we precipitate
the
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the Determination: of our Wills, and engage too roon before due EXllmination.
To prevent this, we have a Power to fufpend the Profecution of this or that
Defire, as everyone daily may experiment in himfelf. This feerns to me the
Source of all Liberty; in this feems to conlift that which is (as I think impro.
perly) cal1'd Free-Will.. For during this Sufpenfion of any Delire, before the
rtfill be determin'd to Attion, and the ACtion (which follows that Determination) done, we have opportunity to examine, view, and judg of the Good or
Evil of what we are going to do; and when, upon due Examination, we have
jndg'd we have done ODf' Duty,. all that we can or ought to do in purfuit of our
Happinefs; and 'tis not a Fault, but a Perfection of our Nature to defire, will,
and aa: according to the laft Refult of a fair Exttminatim.
§. 48. This is fo far from being a Reftraint or Diminution of Freedom, that To. ,be cieterit is the very Improvement and Benefit of it;. 'tis not an Abridgment, 'tis the mm ~ OHTt
End ~nd . Ufe of our Liberty; and the. farther we are remov'd from fll~h a De- ~~o ~e~~!~n;
termmatlon, the nearer we are to Mlfery and Slavery. A perfeCt Indlfferency to Libert.).
in the Mind, not determinable by its laft Judgment of the Good or Evil that
i!) thought to attend its Choice, would be fo far from being; an Advantage and
Excellency of any intelleCtual Nature, that it would be as great an ImperfeB:ion,
as the want of Jndifferency to atl: or not to aa: til] determin'd by the Will, would
be au ImperfeCtion on the other fide. A Man is at liberty to lift up his Hand
to his Head, or let it reft quiet: He is perfectly indifferent in either; and it
would be an Imperfection in him, if he wanted that Power, if he were depriv'd
of that Indifferency. But it would be as great an Imperfection if he had the
fame Indifferency, whether he would prefer the lifting up his Hand, or its re·
maining in reft, when it would fave his Head or Eyes from a Blow he fees
coming: 'Ti! as much a Perfeilion, that Defire, or the Power uf preferring, jhI'Juld
be determin'd by Good, as that the Power of aCting fuould be determin'd by the
Will; and the certainer fuch Determination is, the greater is the Perfeaion.
Nay, were we determin"d by any thing but the laft Refult of our own Minds,
judging of the Good or Evil of any Action, we were not free. The very End
of our Freedom being, that we may attain the Good we chufe. And therefore every Man is put under a neceffity by his Conftitution, as an intelligent
Being, to be determin'd in willing by his own Thought and Judgment what is
heft for him to do: eife he would be under the Determination of fome other
than himfelf, which is want of Liberty. And to deny that a Man's Will, in every Determination, fonows his own Judgment, is to fay, that a Man wills and
alb for an End that he would not have, at the time that he wills and aas for it.
For if he prefers it in his prefent Thoughts before any other, 'tis plain he then
thinks better of it, and would have it before any other; unlefs he can have,
and not have it; will and not will it at the fame time; a Contradiaion too manifeft to be admitted!
§.49. If we look upon thofe fuperior Beings above us, who enjoy perfect Hap- The freeft A·
pinefs, we fhall have reafon to judg that they are more fteddily determin'din~~!;m~~;l°
their Choice of Good than we; and yet we have no rearon to think they are lefs e
happy, or lefs free than we art'. And if it were fit for fuch poor finite Creatures as we are to pronounce what infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs could do,
I think we might fay, that God himfelf cannot chufe what is not good; the
Freedom bf the Almighty hinders not his being determin'd by what is beft.
S. 5°. But to give a right view of this miftaken part of Liberty, let me ask, A co~fta~t DeWould anyone be a Changeling, becaufe he is lefs determin'd by wife Confide- term'fla~'Qnf to
rations than a wife Man? Is it worth the Name of Freedom, to be at liberty to ~~#::; 0 na
play the fool, and draw Shame and Mifery upon a Man's.felf? If to ~re~k loole Abridgme~; of
from the Conduct of Reafon, and to want that Reitralnt of Exammatlon and Libert,.
Judgment, which keeps us from chofing or doing the worfe, be Liberty,troe
Liberty, Madmen and Fools are the only Free-men: But yet, 1 think, no body
would chufe to be mad for the fake of fach Liberty, but he that is mad already.
The confrant Defire of Happinefs, and the Conftraint it puts upon us to at! for
it, no body, I think, accounts an Abridgment of Liberty, or at leaR an Abridg.
ment of Liberty to be com.plain'd of. God Almighty himfelf is under the neceffityof being happy 7 and the more any intelligent Being is fo, the nearer is
its approach to infinite PerfeCtion and Happinefs. That in this !tate of Ignorance
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ranee we fhort-fighted Creatures might"' not millake true Felici~y, we are en·
d~w.'d with a power to fufp~nd any. parti.cular De~re? and k~ep l~ from deter·
nUllIng the Will, and engagmg us In Achon.. ~hlS l~ ftanden~ lftll, ~here we
are not fufficiently affur'd of the way: Ex~mlllatl~n, IS con(ultz~g a Gmde. !he
Determination of the Will upon ertqUlry, IS followmg the Dzreffzon of that ~ul1e :
And he that has a power to aCt or no~ to .aCt, ac~ording as fuch Determinatl~n
direCts, is a free Agent; fuch Determ!natlOn abrIdges not that p~wer whereIn
Liberty confills. He that has his ChaIns knock'd o~ and the Pnfon-doors fet
open to him, is perfeCtly at liberty, becaufe he may eIther go or fray, as he. beft
likes' tho his Preference be determin'd to ftay, by the Darknefs of the NIght,or 1l1~efs of the Weather, or Want of other Lodging. He ceafes not to be
free, tho the Defire of fome Convenience to be had there abfolutely determines
his Preference, and makes him fray in his Prifon.
The NecefJity of §. 5 I. As therefore the higheft PerfeB:ion of intelleaual Nature lies in a
purJui~g true careful and conllant Purfuit of true and folid Happinefs, fo the Care of our
Happme[s, the felves, that we mifrake not imaginary for real Happinefs, is the neceffary Foun:~~n~attoll of dation of our Liberty. The frronger Ties we have to an unalterable Purfuit of
t er y.
Happinefs in general, which is our greateft Good, and which, as fuch? o~r Defires always follOW, the more are we free from any neceffary DetermInation of
our Will to any particular ACtion, and from a neceffary Compliance wit.h our
Defire, fet upon any particular, and then appearing preferable Good, .ull we
have duly examin'd, whether it has a tendency to, or be inconfiftent WIth our
real Happinefs: And therefore till we are as much inform'd upon this Enquiry,
as the Weight of the Matter, and the Nature of the Cafe -demands; we are, by
the neceffity of preferring and purfuing true Happinefs as our greateft Good,
oblig'd to fufpend the SatisfaCtion of our Defire in particular Cafes. _
The ReaJon
9. 52. This is the Hinge on which turns the Liberty of intelleCtual Beings, in
of it.
their conftant Endeavours after and a fteddy Profecution of true Felicity, that
they can fufpend this Profecution in particular Cafes, till they have look'd before
them, and inform'd themfelves whether that l)articular thing, which is then
propos'd or defir'd, lie in the way to theif main End, and make a real Part of
that which is their greateft Good: for the Inclination and Tendency of their
Nature to Happinefs, is an Obligation and Motive to them, to take care not to
miftake Of mifs it; and 10 neceffarily puts them upon Caution, Deliberation, and
Warinefs, in the Direttion of their particular ACtions, which are the means to
obtain it. Whatever Neceffity determines to the purfuit of real BUfs, the fame
Neceffity with the fame Force eftablifhes Sufpence, Deliberation, and Scrutiny of
each fucceffive Defire, whether the SatisfaCtion of it does not interfere with our
true Happinefs, and miOead us from it. This, as feems to me, is the great
Privilege of finite intellectual Beings; and I defire it may be well confider'd,
whether the great Inlet and Exercife of aU the Liberty Men have, are capable of,
or can be ufeful to them, and that whereon depends the Turn of their ACtions,
does not lie in this, that they can fufpend their Defires, and ftop them from
determining their Wills to any ACtion, till they have duly and fairlyexamin'd
the Good and Evil of it, as far forth as the Weight of the thing requires.
This we are. a~le to do; and wh~n we have done it, we have done our Duty,
and all that IS In our power, and Indeed all that needs. For fince the Wili fuppofes Knowledg to guide its Choice, all that we can do, is to hold our Wills
undetermin'd, till we have examirt'd the Good and Evil of what we defire.
What follows af~er that, follows in a Chain of Confequences link'd one to ano ..
ther,. all dependIng on the laft Determination of the Judgment; which, whether It fhall be upon a hafry and precipitate View, or upon a due and mature
Examination, is in our power: Experience fhewing us that in moft Cafes we are
able to fufpend the prefent SatisfaB:ion of any Defire.'
Government of §.53. But .if any extreme Difturbance (as fometimes it happem) poffeffes
on
OUhY p'affih't :,_ our whole MInd, as when the Pain of the Rack, an imp~tuous Vneafjmrs, as of
t e Yrg
Jm I
A
h
. 1m·
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provcment of ..ove,. nger, or any ot er VlO ent Pa lOn, runnIng away WIt us, allows us not
Libert}.
the Liberty of Thought, and we are not Mafters enough of our own Minds to
confider thorowly and ~xamine fairly; God, who knows our Frailty, pities
our Weaknefs, and reqUlres of us no more than we are able to do and fees what
waS and what was not in our power, will judg as a kind and ~erciful Father.
B~
J
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But the Forbearance of a too hafty Compliance with our Defires, the Moderation and Reftraint of our .Paf!i0n~, f~ that our Unde:ftandings may be Ire: to
examine, and Reafon unblafs d give ItS. Judgment, beIn~ ~hat .whereon a rIght
DireCtion of our ConduEt to true Happlnefs depends; 'us In thiS we fhould employ our chief G.are and Endeav~urs: In this we fhould t~k~ pai~s to fuit the
Relilli of our Mmds to the true mtnnfick Good or III that IS In thlllgc;, and rot
permit an al1ow'd. or fuppos'.d pomble .great and weighty. Good to flip .out of
our Thoughts, without leavIng any Rehih, any Defireof It felf there, tin by a
due Confideration of its true Worth, we have fortp'd Appetites in our Minds
fnitable to it, and made our felves uneafy in the want of it, or in the fear of
lofing it. And bow much this is in everyone's power1 by . making Refolntions to himfelf, fnch as he may keep, is eary for everyone to try. Nor let
anyone fay he cannot govern his Paffions, nor hinder them from breaking out,
and carrying him into Action; for what he can do before a Prince, or a Great
Man, he can do alone, or in the prefence of God, if he wil1.
§. 54. From w hat has been faid, it is eafy to give account how it comes to How Men
pafs, that tho aU Men defire Happiners" yet, their Wills car~y them if) contrarily, c~me to purlue
and confequently fome of them to what IS eVil. And to thiS I fay, that the va- ;ifJerent COUyfious and contrary Choices that Men make in the World, do not argue that they fS.
do not all purrue Good; but that the fame thing is not good to every Man
alike. This Variety of Purfuits fhews, that everyone dots not place his Happinefs in the fame thing, or chufe the fame way to it. Were all the Concerns
of Man terminated in this Life, why one follow'd Study and Knowledg, and
another Hawking and Hunting; why one chofe Luxury and Debauchery, and
another Sobriety and Riches; would not be, becaufe everyone of thefe did not,
aim at his own Happinefs, but becaufe their Happinefs was placed in different
things. And therefore 'twas a right Anfwer of the Phyfician to his Patient that
had fore Eyes: If you have more pleafure in the Taite of Wine than in the Ufe
of YOl1r Sight, Wine is good for you; but if the pleafure of Seeing be greater
to you than that of Drinking, Wine is naught.
§. 5s· The Mind has a different Relifi1, as well ~ the Palat; and YOll will as
frUltleilyendeavour to delight an Men with Riches or Glory (which yet fome
Men place their Happinefs in) as you would to fatisfy all Mens Hunger with
Cheefe or Lobiters; which tho very agreeable and delicious fair to fome, are to
others extremely naufeous and offenfive: And many People would with rearon
prefer tbe Griping of an hungry Belly, to thofe Difhes which are a Feafr to
others. Hence it was, I think, that the Philofophers of old did in vain enquire,
whether Summum Bonum confiited in Riches, or bodily Delights, or Vertue, or
Contemplation. And they might have as reafonably difputed, whether the beft
Relifh were to be found in Apples, Plumbs, or Nuts; and have divided themfelves into SeCts upon it. For as plearant Taites depend not on the tbings
themfelves, but their Agrceablenefs to this or that particular Palat, wherein
there is great Variety; fo the greateft Happinefs conlifts in the having thofe
things which produce the greateft Pleafure, and in the abfence of thofe which
caufe any Difturbance, any Pain. Now there, to different Men, are very different things. If therefore Men in this Life only have Hope, if in this Life they
can only enjoy, 'tis not ftrange nor unrearonable, tbat they fhould feek their
Happinefs by avoiding an things that difeafe them here, and by pm'ruing all
that delight them; wherein it win be no wonder to find variety and difference.
For if there be no profpeCt beyond the Grave, the Inference is certainly right,
Let 114 eat and drink, let us enjoy what we delight in, for to-morrow we jI}(tll die.
This, I think, may ferve to {hew us the reafon, why, tho an Mens Defires tend
to Happinefs, yet they are not mov'd by the fame Object. Men may chufe
different things, and yet all chufe right; fuppofing them only like a Company
of poor InfeCts, whereof fome are Bees, delighted with Flowers and their
Sweetnefs; others Beetles, delighted with other kind of Viands; which having
enjoy'd for a feafon, they fhould ceafe to be, and exift no more for ever.
§. 56. Thefe things duly weigh'd, win give us, as I think, a clear View into How M~n corne
the ftate of human Liberty. Liberty, 'tis plain, confifts in a power to do, or to chufe til;
not to do; to do, or forbear doing as we wilJ. This cannot be deny'd. But
this feeming to comprebend only the Actions of a Man confecutive to Volition,
Vol. 1.
Q.
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And to this it has
been anfwer'd, That in moil: cafes a Man is not at ltberty to forbear the ACt of
yolition; he mufi: exert an At! of his W.ill, whereby th~ ACtion pr.opos'~ is ma~e
to exift, or not to exift. But yet there IS a Cafe wherem a Man IS at hberty In
refpeCt of Willing and that is the chufing of a remote Good as an End to be
purfu'd. Here a' Man m~y fufpend the .ACt of his C~o!ce from b~ing deter~
min'd for or againft the thmg propos'd, tIll he has ~xamln d whether It be really
of a nature in it felf and Confequences to make him happy or no. For when
be has once chofen it, and thereby it is become a part of his Ha ppinefs, it raifes
Defire, and that proportionably gives him uneafinefs, which determines his Will,
and fets him at work in purfuit of his Choice on all occafions that offer. And
here we may fee how it comes to pafs, that a Man may juftly incllr Punifhment,
tho it be certain that in all the particular ACtions that he wills, he does~ and
neceifarily does will that which he then judges to be good. For tho his -VVI/! be
always determin'd by that which is judg'd good by his Underftanding, yet it excufes him not: becaufe, by a too hafry Choice of his own making, he has impos'd
on himfelf wrong Meafures of Good and Evil; which, however falfe and falIacious, have the fame influence on all his future ConduCt, as if they were true
and right. He has vitiated his own Palat, and muft be anfwerable to himfelf
for the Sicknefs and Death that follows from it. The eternal Law and Nature
of things muft not be alter'd, to comply with his ill·order'd Choice. If the
NegleCt or Abufe of the Liberty he had to examine what would really and truly
make for his Happinefs mifieads him, the Mifcarriages that follow on it, muil:
be imputed to his own EleCtion. He had a power to fufpend his Determination: it was given him, that he might examine, and take care of his own Happinefs, and look that he were not deceiv'd. And he could never judg, that
it was better to be deceiv'd than not, in a matter of fo great and near con,..
cernment.
What has been faid, may alfo difcover to us the rearon why Men in this
World prefer different things, and purfue Happinefs by contrary Courfes. But
yet fince Men are always conftant, and in; earneft, in matter of Happinefs and
Mifery, the Queftion frill remains, How Men come often to prefer the worfe to the
better; and to chufe that, which by their own Confeffion has made them mi~
ferable.
§. 57. To account for the various and contrary ways Men take, tho all aim at
being happy, we muft confider whence the various Vneaftneffes, that determine
the Will in the Preference of each voluntary ACtion, have their Rife.
From bodilj
I. Some of them come from Caufes not in our -power, fuch as are often the
Pain.
Pains of the Body from Want, Difeafe, or outward Injuries, as the Rack, &c.
which when prefent and violent, operate for the moft part forcibly on the Wid,
and turn the Courfes of Mens Lives from Vertue, Piety, and Religion, and what
before they judg'd to lead to Happinefs; everyone not endeavouring, or thro
difu!'e not being able, by the Contemplation of remote and future Good, to raife
in himfelf Defires of them ftrong enough to counter-ballance the Uneafinefs he
feels in thofe bodily Torments, and to keep his Will fteddy in the Choice of
thofe ACtions which lead to future Happinefs. A neighbour Country has been
of late a tragical Theatre, from which we might fetch lnftances, if there needed
any, and the World, d,id not in al~ Countries and Ages furnifu examples enough
to co~firm that recelv d ObfervatlOn, NeceJlitM. cogit ad Turpia; and therefore
there IS great reafon for us to pray, Lead 1M not ,nto Temptation.
Fram wrong
2. Other VneaJineJ{es arife from our Defires of abfent Good; which Defires
Defires arifing alw.ays bear proportion to, and dep~nd on the. Judgment we make, and the
f rou wrong Rehfh we have of any abfent Good: m both WhICh we are apt to be varioully
1 gment. mined, and that by our own fault.
Our Judgment
§. 58. In the fuft place, I fuall confider the wrong Judgments Men make of
of pre(ent Good f~ture Good an~ Evil, whereby their Defires ar~ mined. For as to prefent Hapo~ EVIL always pmefs and M!fery, wh,en that alone comes m confideration, and the Confe71ght.
q?ences are qUIte remov d, a Man neve~ chufes am~fs; he knows what beft pleafes
him, and that he aCtually prefers. Thmgs In their prefent Enjoyment are what
they f~em ; the appare.nt a~d real good are, in this cafe, always the fame. For
the Pam or Pleafure bemg Juft fa great, and no greater than it is felt, the pre~
-1fent
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fent Good or Evil is really fo ~uch as it appears. And therefore were every
Action of ours c;oucluded within it [elf, and drew no COijfeq~ences after it, we
fhouid uDQon~tedly never err in our CbQic~ of Good; we ~ouJd always infallibly prefer the beft. Were the Pail}s of hond]: Inauftry, and of ftarving with
Hunger aI)d Cold, fet together pefore us, po body would be in doubt which to
chufe: Wer~ tbe SatisfaCtion of a Lnft, and the Joys of Heaven" offer'd at once
to aJlY one's prefent fo£feffion, he would not ballaru:e, Qr err ill th~ Determination of his Choic~.
§. 59~ But fince our voluntary Actions carry not aU tbe Happinefs and Mifery
thJlt depend on theIl), along with them in their prefent Perforrriance, but are
the precedent Caufes of Good and EviJ, which they draw after tbem, and bring
qpon us, when they themfelves are pq.fs'd ~nd c~afe to be; our Defires l09k beyong. our prefen.t Enjoyments, and carry the Mind out to abfent (joori, accordiQg
to the Neceffity which w~ think there is of it, to the making or increafe of our
Happinefs. 'Tis our Opinion of fuch a Neceffity, that gives it its Attraaion:
without that, we are not mov'd by abfent Good. For in this narrow Scantling
of Capacity, which we are acctlftom'd to, and fenfible of here, wherein we
~njoy but one Pleafure at once, which~ when all Uneafin~fs is away, is, w hilft it
lath, fufficient to make us think our felves happy; ?tis hot all remote, and even
apP<:lrent Good, that affeCts us. Becaufe the Indolellcy and Enjoymen~ we have,
fpfficing for our prefent Happinefs, we defire not to ven~ure the Chflnge; fince
we judg that we are happy already, being content, and that is ~I}.ough. For
who is cpntent, is happy. But as foon as any new Uneafinefs comes' in, this
llappinefs is difturb'd, and we are fet a-frefu OQ work in the purfuit of Happipefs.
§.60. Their Aptnefs therefore to conclude that they Cfln b~ happy without it, From a wrong
is one great Occafion that Men often are not rais'd to the Defire of-the greateft Judgment of
abfent Good. For whilft fuch Thoughts poffefs them, the Joys of a future State what mak!s a
'm~ve them not; they h,ave l!ttl~ Concern or Uneafin~fs about them; an~ the ~f'1J};;; p;;~
WIll, free from the Detectrtmatlon of ruch Defires, IS left to the purfult of pine!I.
.
nearer SatisfaCtions, and to the removal of thofe U neafineffes whjch it then feels,
in its want of and longings after them. Change but a Man's View of thefe
things; let him fee, that Virtue and Religion are neceffary to his H~l-ppinefs;
let him look into the future State of Blifs or Mifery, and fee there God, the
righteous Judg, ready to render to every Man according to his Deeds; to them who
by patient continuance in well-doing feek for Glory, and Honour, and Immortality,
et,ernal Life ; but unto every Soul that doth evil, Indignation and Wrath, 'T'ribulation
and AnguiJh: to him, I fay, who hath a profpeCl: of the different State of perfea: Happinefs or Mifery, that attends all Men after this Life, depending on
their Behaviour here, the Meafures of Good and Evil, that govern his Choice,
are mightily chang'd. For fince nothing of Pleafure and Pain in this Life can
bear any proportion to endlefs Happinefs, or exquifite Mifery of an immortal
Soul hereafter; ACtions in his power will have their preference, not according to
the tranfient Pleafure or Pain that accompanies or follows them here, but as they
ferve to fecure that perfea: durable Happinefs hereafter.
§. 61. But to account more particularly for the Mifery that Men often bring A more parti~
on themfelves, notwithftanding that they do all in earneft purfue Happinefs, we
Accoun#
rong
muft confider how 'T'hings come to be reprefented to our Defires, under d,eceitjul ~
JudgAppearances: and that is by the Judgment pronouncing wrongly concerning them. e s.,.
To fee how far this reaches, and what are the Caufes of wrong Judgment, we
muft remember that things are judg'd good or bad in a double fenfe.
Firjf, 'T'hat which is properly good or bad, is nothing hut barely Ple;z{ure or Pain.
Secondly, But becaufe not only prefent Pleafure and Pain, but that alfo which
is apt by its Efficacy or Confequences to bring it upon us at a difrance, is a proper Object of our Defires, and apt to move a CreatQre that has forefight; therefore things a1fo thdt draw after them Pleafure a1'!d Pain, are confider'd M Good and
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§.62. The wrfJng 1udgment that miJleads m, and makes the Will often faften
on the worfe fide, lies in mifreporting upon the various Comparifons of there.
The wrong 111dgrnent I am here fpeaking of, is not what one Man may think of
tbe Determination of another, but what every Man himfelf mun confefs to be
Vol. I.
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wrong.
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wrong. For fince I lay it for a certain ground, that every intelligent Being
really feeks Happinefs, which confifts in the Enjoymen~ of Plea~t1re,without
any confiderable Mixture of Uneafinefs; 'tis impoffible anyone ilioufd willingly
put into his own Draught any bitter Ingredient, or leave out any thing in his
power, that would tend to his SatisfaCtion, and the com pleating of his Happi•
. nefs, but only by wrong Judgment. liliall not here fpeak of that Mifi:ake which
is the Confequence of invincible Error, which rcarce deferves t~e name of
wrong Judgment; but of that wrong- '}trdgment WhICh· every Man hlmfelf muff;
confefs to be fOe
In comparing
~. 63. I. Therefore as to prefent Pleafure and Pain, the Mind, as has been
prefon~ and
raid, never miftakes that which is really Good or Evil; that which is the greater
future.
Pleafure, or the greater Pain, is really juft as it appears. But tho prefent Pleafure and Pain fhew their difference and degrees fo plainly, as not to leave room
for miftake; yet when we compare prefent Pleafure or Pain with future, (which is
ufually the Cafe in the moft important Determinations of the Will) we often
make wrong Judgments of them, taking our meafures of them in different Pofi·
tions of Diftance. Objects, near our view, are apt to be thought greater than
thofe of a larger fize, that are more remote: And fo it is with Pleafures and
Pains; the prefent is apt to carry it, and thofe at a diftance have the difadvan·
tage in the comparifop. Thus moft Men, like· fpend-thrift Heirs, are apt to
judg a little in hand better than a great deal to come; and fo for fmall matters in Po£reffion, part with great ones in Reverfion. But that this is a wrong
Judgment, everyone muft allow, let his Pleafure confift in whatever it will:
flnce that which is future, will certainly come to be prefent; and then having
the fame advantage .of Nearnefs, will {hew it felf in its full Dimenfions, and
difcover his wilful Miftake, who judg'd of it by unequal Meafures. Were the
Pleafure of Drinking accompany'd, the very moment a Man takes off his Glafs,
with that fick Stomach and aking Head,. which, in fome Men are fure to follow
not many hours after ; l think no body, whatever pleafure he had in his Cups,
would, on thefe conditions, ever let Wine touch his Lips; which yet he daily
fwallows, and the evil fide comes to be chofen only by the FaUacy of a little
difference time. But if Pleafure or Pain can be fo leffen'd only by a few hours
removal, how much more will it be fo by a farther difiance, to a Man that will
not by a right Judgment do what Time wil1, i. e. bring it home upon himfelf,
and confider it as prefent, and there take its true dimenfions? This is the way
we ufually impofe on our felves, in rcfpetl: of bare Pleafure and Pain, or the
true degrees of Happinefs or Mifery: the future lofes its juft Proportion, and
what is prefcnt obtains the preference as the greater. I mention not here
the wrC1ng 'Judfment, whereby the abfent are not only leffen'd, but reduc'd to
perfeCt nothi~g ; when Men enjoy what they can in prefent, and make fure of
that, concluding amifs that no Evil will thence follow. For that lies not in
comparing the Greatnefs of future Good and Evil, which is that we are here
fpeaking of; but in another fort of wrong Judgment, which is concerning Good
or Evil, as it is confider'd to be the Caufe and Procurement of Pleafure or Pain,
that will follow from it.
t:aufes of thk. 9· ~4' 7(he Cau{e of our judging amifs, when we compare OUf prefent Pleafure
or PalO WIth future, feems to me to be the weak and narrow Conftitution of our
Minds. We cannot wen enjoy two Pleafures at om.e, much !efs any Pleafure
almoft, whilft Pain po£re£res us. The prefent Pleafure, if it be not very languid,
and almoft none at a11, fills our narrow Souls, and fo takes up the whole Mind,
that it fcarce leaves any thought of things abfent: or if among our Pleafures,
there are fome which are not ftrong enough to exclude the Confideration of
things at a diftance;. yet we have fo great an abhorrence of Pain, that a little
of it extinguillies all our Pleafures : a little Bitter mingled in our Cup, leaves
no Relifh of the Sweet. Hence it comes, that at any rate we defire to be rid
of the prefent Evil, which we are apt to think nothing abfent can equal; becaufe under the prefent Pain, we find not our felves capable of any the lea~
de~ree of Happinefs. Mens daily Complaints are a loud proof of this: The
Pa~n that anyone aaually feels, is ftill of all other the worft; and 'tis with angUllli they cry out, Any rather than this; nothing Can be [0 intolerable as what I nolP
fuffor. And therefore our whole Endeavours and Thoughts are intent to get
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rid of the prefent Evil, before all things, as the firft neceffary Condition to our
Happinefs, let what will fonow. Nothing, as we paffionately think, can exceed, or almoft equal, the Uneafinefs that fits fa h~avy up~n us •• And becaufe
the Abftinence from a prefent Pleafure th~t offe,rs It felf; IS 1 Pam, na~ often.;.
times a very great OIle, the Defire being mflam d by a near and t~mpting Object; 'tis no wonder that th~t operates after the fame man~er Pam do~s, and
leffens in our Thoughts what IS future; and fo forces liS, as It were, bhndfold
into its Embraces.
§.65' Add to this, that abfent Good, or which is the fame thing, future
Pleafure, efpecially if of a fort we are unacquainted with, feldom is able to counter-ballance any Uneafinefs, either of Pam OJ' Defire, which is prefent. For
its Greatnefs being no more than what ilia n{)e really tafted when enjoy'd, Men
are apt enough to leifen that, to make it give place to any prefent Defire; and
conclude with themfelves, that when it comes to Trial, it may poffibly not
anfwer the Report, or Opinion, that generally paifes of it; they having often
found, that not only what others have magnify'd, but even what they themfelves have enjoy'd with great Pleafure and Delight at one time, has prov'd infipid or naufeous at another; and therefore they fee nothing in it for which
they iliould forgo a prefent-Enjoyment. But that this is a falfe way of judging, when apply'd to the Happinefs of another Life, they muft confefs j. unlefs
they will fay, God cannot make thofe happy he defigns to be fOe -For that being
intended for a State of Happinefs, it muft certainly be agreeable to everyone's
Wifh and Defire: Could we fuppofe their Relifhes as different there as they are
here, yet the Manna in Heaven will fait everyone's Palate Thus much of the
'Wrong Judgment we make of prefent and future Pleafare and Pain, when they are
.
compar'd together, and fo the abfent confider'd as future.
S· 66. II. As to thin~~s good or bad in their Confequences, and by the aptnefs is In confidermg f
in them to procure us Good or Evil in the future, 'We judg amifs feveral ways. ~~!eqllences 9
I. When we judg that fo much Evil does not really depend on them, as in
Ions.
Truth there does.
2. When we judg, that tho the Confequence be of that Moment, yet it is
not of that Certainty, but that it may otherwife fall out, or eIfe by fome
Means be avoided, as by Induitry, Addrefs, Change, Repentance, &c. That
thefe are wrong ways of judginu, were eafy to fhew in every Particular, if I
would examine them at large lingly: But I fhall only mention this in general,
'lJiz... That it is a very wrong and irrational way of proceeding, to venture a
greater Good for a lefs, upon uncertain Gueifes, and before a due Examination be made proportionable to the Weightinefs of the Matter, and the Concernment it is to us not to miftake. This, I think, everyone muIl: confefs, efpeciallY if he confiders the ufual Caufes of this1Vrong 1udgment, whereof thefe
following are fome.
S. 67· J. Ignorance: He that judges without informing himfelf to the utmoft Caufes of fhi;.
that he is capable, cannot acquit himfelf of judging amifs.
II. Inadvertency: When a Man overlooks even that which he does know.
This is an affeaed and prefent Ignorance, which miileads our Judgments as
much as the other. Judging is, as it were, ballancing an Account, and determining on which fide the odds lie. If therefore either fide be huddled up in
hafte, and feveralof the Sums, that iliould have gone into the Reckoning, be
overlook'd and left out, this Precipitancy caufes as wrong a Judgment, as if it
were a perfea: Ignorance. That which moft commonly caufes this, is the Prevalency of fome prefent Pleafure or Pain, heighten'd by our feeble paffionate
Nature, moft ftrongly wrought on by what is prefent. To check this Precipitancy, our Underftanding and Reafon was given us, if we will make a right
ufe of it, to fearch, and fee, and then judg thereupon. Without Liberty, the
Underftanding would be to no purpofe: And without Underftanding, Liberty
(if it could be) would fignify nothing. If a Man fees what would do him good
or harm! what would make him happy.or mifer~ble, without being able to
move hlmfe1~ one ~ep towards or fr?m It, what IS he the bett~r f?r feeing?
And he that IS at hberty to ramble In perfect Darknefs, what IS hIS Liberty
better, than if he were driven up and down as a Bubble by the force of the
Wind? The being aaed by a blind Impulfe from without, or from within, is
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littl~ 9dds. The firft th~refore, and great qfe of ~iberty, is to. binder bli.qd·
Precipitaqcy; the prin,ipal Exercife of Freedp~ IS to fraud frtll, open ~he
Eyes, look about, ~nd take a View of the Confeq1.Jen.ce of what we are gOIng
to do, as mQch as the Weight of the Matter requ~res.. How mu~h, Slotp.
and Negligence, Heat and Paffion., the Preval,ency 9f Fl;lihlOn, or acqUIr dIn ..
difpofitions, do feverally contnbute on occafian to there wrong :/1/-dgmenu, I
fhaU not here farth~r enqu.ire. lilian oijly lJdd one other iaife Jl.Jdgment,
which I think nece{fary to mention, becaufe perhaps it is little taken notice Qf,
tho of great Jnfiuence.
.
Wrong Judg~. 68. All Men defire Happinefs, that's pait doubt; but, as has been alrea";
'!lent of what dy obferv'd, when they are rid of Pain, they are apt to take up ~ith any
u n;:.ejJ~rJ.r/1) Pleafure at hand, or that Cuftom has endear'd to them, to rdt fatIsfy'd in
our appme s. that; and fo being happy, till fome new Defire, by making them pneafy, dif...
turbs that Rappinefs, and fhews them that they are not fo, they l()ok no farther; nor is the will determin'd to any A(l:ion, in purfait of any other
known or apparent G()od. For iince we fiijd, that we cannot enjoy all forts of
Good, but one excludes anpther; we do not fix our Defires on every apparent
greater Good, unlefs it be judg'd to be neceIrary to our Happinefs; if we
think we can be happy without it, it moves us not. This is another occafion
to Men of judging wrong, when they take not that to be neceIrary to their Hap ..
pinefs, which really is fOe This Miftake mi1leads us both in the Choice of the
Good we aim at, and very often in the Means to it, when it is a remote Good.
But which way ever it be, either by placing it where really it is not, or by
negleCting the Means as not nece{fary to it; when a Man miffes bis great End,
Happinefs, he will acknowledg he judg'd not right. That which contributes
to this Miftake, is the real pr fuppos'd Unpleafantnefs of the AaioDs, which
are the way to this end; it feeming fo prepofterous a thing to Men, to make
themfelves unhappy in order to Happinefs, that they do not eafily bring themd
fel ves to it.
We can change §.69. The laft Enquiry therefore concerning this matter is, Whether it be
the Agreeable- in a Man's power to change the Pleafantnefs and Unpleafantnefs that accompafiefs orDif:tgree- nies any fort of ACtion? and to that itjs plain, in many cafes he can. Mea
a:!enefs tn
may and fhould correa: their Palats, and give a relifh to what either has, or
t tngs.
they fuppofe has none. The Relifu of the Mind is as various as that of the
Body, and like that too may be alter'd; and 'tis a miftake to think, that Mea
cannot change the Difpleafingnefs or Indifferency that is in ACtions into Plea.,
fure and Defire, if they will d& but what is in their power. A due Confidera..
tion will do it in fame cafes; and Pratt ice, Application and Cuftom in moft.'
Bread or Tobacco may be neglected, where they are fhewn to be ufefnl to Health,
becaufe of an Indifferency or Difrelifu to them; Reafon and Coniideration at
firft recommends, and begins their Trial, and Ufe finds, or Cuftom makes them
pleafant. That this is fo in Vertue too, is very certain. ACtions are pleafingor
difpleafing, either in themfe1ves, or confider'd as a means to a greater and
more defirable End. The eating of a well-feafon'd Difu, faited to a Man's
Palat, may move the Mind by the Delight it felf that accompanies the cating,
without reference to any other End: To which the Confideration of the Plea."!
fure there is in Health and Strength (to which that Meat is fubfervient) may
add a new Gqfto, able to make us fwanow an il1-relifu'd Potion. In the latter
of thefe, any Action is render'd more or lefs pleafing, only by the Contempla~
tion of the End, and the being more or lefs perfuaded of its Tendency to it,
or nece{fary Connexion with it: But the Pleafure of the Action it felf is belt
acqIJir'd or increas'd byUfe and Practice. Trials often reconcile us to that,
which at a diftance we look'd on with Averfion; and by Repetitions wear us
into a liking of what PQffibly, in the firft E{fay, difpleas'd us. Habits have
powerft;11 ChCJrms, and put fo ftrong AttratHons of Eafinefs and Pleafure into
what we accuftom onr [elves to, that we cannot forbear to do, or at leaft be
~afy in the Omiffion of Actions, which habitual PraCtice has fuited, and there..
by n:~o~mends to us. Tho this be very vifible, and everyone's Experience
Ihews hIm he caQ do; yet it is a part in the Conduct of Men towards their
li.appinefs, neglea~d t9 a degree, that it will be poffibly entertain'd as a Para..
dox, if i~ be faid, th~t Men can make Things or Actions more or !efs pleafing
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to themfelves; and thereby remedy that, to which one may juftly impute a
great deal of their wandfi[Jg~ Falhion and the common Opinion having fettled
wrong Notions, and Education and Cuftom ill Habits, the juft Values of things
are n,jfplac'd, and the Palats of Men corrupted. Pains iliould be taken to
rectify thefe; and contrary Habits change our Plea[ures, and give a relilh to
that which is neceifary or conducive to our Happinefs. This everyone muft:
confers he can do, and when Happinefs is loft, and Mifery overtakes him, h;
will confefs he did amifs in neglecting it, and condemn himfelf for it: And I
ask everyone, whether he has not often done fa?
§. 70. I Ihall not now enlarge any farther on the wrong Judgments and Neg- F;ejerenre of
lea of what is in their power, whereby Men miflead themfelves. This would V,ce to ~J~tHe,
make a Volume, and is not my bufinefs. But whatever falfe Notions, or iliameful Neglea of what is in their power, may put Men out of their way to Hap- ment.
pinefs, and diftract them, as we fee, into fo different Courfes of Life, this
yet is certain, that Morality, eftablilh'd upon its tfue Foundations, cannot but
determine the Choice in anyone that wil1 but confider: And he that will not
be fo far a rational Creature as to reflec.t ferioufly upon infinite Happinefs and
Mifery, muft: needs condemn himfelf as not making that ufe of his Underftanding he iliould. The Rewards and Punilbments of another Life1 which the
Almighty has eftabliili'd as the Enforcements of his Law, are of weight enough
to determine the Choice, againft whatever Plea[ure or Pain this Life):an iliew,
when the eternal State is confider'd but in its bare Pollibility, which no body
can make any doubt of. He that will allow exquifite and endiefs Happinefs to
be but the pollible Confequence of a good Life here, and the contrary State
the pollible Reward of a bad one; muft own himfelf to judg very much amifs
if he does not conclude, that a vertuous Life, with the certain ExpeCtation of
everlafting Blifs, which may come, is to be prefer'd to a vicious one, with the
Fear of that dreadful State of Mifery, which 'tis very pollible may overtake
the Guilty; or at beft the terrible uncertain Hope of Annihilation. This is
evidently fo, tho the vertuous Life here had nothing but Pain, and the vicious
continual Pleafure: which yet is, for the moft part, quite otherwife, and
wicked Men have not much the odds to brag of, even in their prefent Poffellion ;
nay, all things rightly confider'd, have, I think, even the worft part here.
But when infinite Happinefs is put in one Scale againft infinite Mifery in the
other; if the worft that comes to the pious Man, if he miftakes, be the beft
that the Wicked can attain to, if he be in the right, who can without Mad·
nefs run the venture? Who in his Wits would chufe to come within a Pollibility
of infinite Mifery, which if he mifs, there is yet nothing to be got by that
Hazard? Whereas on the other fide, the faber Man ventures nothing againft
infinite Happinefs to be got, if his ExpeCtation comes to pafs. If the good
Man be in the right, he is eternally happy; if he miftakes, he is not llliferable,
he feels nothing. On the other fide, if the wicked be in the right, he is not
happy; if he mi~kes, he is infinitely miferable. Muft it not be a moft rna.
nifeft wrong Judgment that does not prefently fee to which fide, in this cafe,
the Preference is to be given? I have forborn to mention any thing of the
Certainty or Probability of a future State, defigning here to lhew the wrong
'Judgment that anyone muft allow he makes upon his own Principles, laid how
he pleafes, who prefers the iliort Pleafures of a vicious Life upon any Confi·
deration, whilft he knows, and cannot but be certain, that a future Life is at
leafi: pollible.
§.71. To conclude this Enquiry into human Liberty, which as it ftood be- Recapitulation.
fore, I my felf from the beginning fearing, and a very judicious Friend of mine,
fince the Publication, fufpecting to have fome miftake in it, tho he could not
particularly lhew it me, I was put upon a ftria:er Review of this Chapter.
Wherein lighting upon a very eafy and fcarce obfervable Slip I had made, in
putting one feemingl, indifferent Word for another, that Difcovery open'd to
me this prefeDt view, which here, in this fecond Edition, I fubmit to the
learned World, and which in iliort is this: Liberty is a Power to act or not to
act, according as the Mind directs. A Power to direCt the operative Faculties
to Motion or Reft in particular Inftances, is that which we call the Will. That
which in the Train of our voluntary ACtions determines the Will to any Change
of
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of Operation, is fome prefent Uneatinefs; which is, or at le~ft is alw~ys accompany'd with that of Deftrf. Detire is always mov'd by EVll, to fly It; b~
caufe a total Freedom from Pain always makes a necelTary part of our HapPlnefs: But every Good, nay every greater Good, does not conftantly move Defire, becaufe it may not make, or may not ?e taken to make any necelTary pa~t
of our Happinefs. For all that we defire, IS only to. be ~appy. But tho t~IS
general Deftre of Happinefs operates conftantly and Invanablr,. yet the S.auffaction of any particular Deftre can be fufpended fr.om determmIng the ~zll to
any fubfervient AB:ion, till we have maturely examm'd, whether the p~rtlcular
apparent Good, which we then detire, makes a part of our real Happmefs, or
be contiftent or incontiftent with it. The Refult of our Judgment upon that
Examination is what ultimately determines the Man, who could not be free if
his Will were determin'd by any thing, but his own Deftre guided by his own
'Judgment. I know that Liberty by fome is plac'd in an Indifferency of the Man,
antecedent to the Determination of his Will. I willi they, who lay fo much
firefs on fuch an antecedent Indifferency, as they caIl it, had told us plainly,
whether this fuppos'd Indifferency be antecedent to the Thought and Judgment
of the Underftanding, as wen as to the Decree of the Will. For it is pretty
hard to !tate it between them; i. e. immediately after the Judgment of the
Underftanding, and before the Determination of the Will, becaufe the Determination of the Will immediately follows the Judgment of the Underftanding :
and to place Liberty in an Indifferency, antecedent to the Thought and Judgment of the Underftanding, feems to me to place Liberty in a State of Darknefs, wherein we can neither fee nor fay any thing of it; at leaft it places it
in a SubjeCt incapable of it, no Agent being al1ow'd capable of Liberty, but in
confequence of Thought and Judgment. I am not nice about Phrafes, and
therefore confent to fay with thofe that love to fpeak fo, that Liberty is plac'd
in Indifferentry; but 'tis in an Indifferency which remains after the Judgment
of the Underftanding; yea, even after the Determination of the JViO: And
that is an Indifferency not of the Man, (for after he has once judg'd which is
heft, 'Viz.. to do, or forbear, he is no longer indiffer~nt) but an Indifferenc) of
the operative Powers of the Man, which remaining equally able to operate,
or to forbear operating after, as before the Decree of the WiD, are in a State,
which, if one pleafes, may be caU'd Indifferency; and as far as this Indiffirency
reaches, a Man is free, and no farther: 'V. g. I have the Ability to move my
Hand, or let it reft, that operative Power is indifferent to move, or not to
move my Hand: I am then in that refpeB: perfeCtly free. My JViit determines
that operative Power to Reft, I am yet free, becaufe the Indifferency of that my
operative Power to aCt, or not to aCt, frill remains; the Power of moving my
Hand is 110t at all impair'd by the Determination of my lViii, which at prefent
orders Reft; the Indifferency of that Power to at!, or not to aCt, is juft as it..
was before, as will appear, if the Will Pt:lts it to the Trial, by ordering the contrary. But if during the Reft of my Hand, it be feiz'd by a fudden PaIry, the
Indifferency of that operative Power is gone, and with it my Liberty, I have
longer Freedom in that rerpett, but am under a NecdIity of letting my Hand
r_cft. On the other fide, if my Hand be put into motion by a ConvuHion, the
Indijferency of that operative Faculry is taken away by that Motion, and my Li·berry in that cafe is loft: For I am under a neceffity of having my Hand move.
I have added this, to lliew in what fort of Ind~'ferency Liberty [eems to me to
(on tift, and not in any other, real or imaginary.
§. 7 2 • True Notions concerning the Nature and Extent of Liberty are of fo
great Importance, that I hope I lliall be pardon'd this Digreffion, which my Attempt to ~xpl~in it, has led me into. The IdetU of U:ill, Volition, Liberty, and
Neceffity, In thIS Chapter of Power, came naturally In my way. In the former Edition of this Treatife I gave an account of my Thoughts concerning
them, according to the Light I then had: And now, as a Lover of Truth, and
no~ a Wo.rfhipper of .my own DoCtrines, I own fome Change of my Opinion,
whICh I thmk I have dlfcover'd ground for. In what I firft Wl it, 1 with an un ..
biafs'd Indifferency follow'd Truth, whither I thought llie led me. But neither
being fo vain as to fancy Infallibility, nor fo diGngenuous as to dUfemble my
M.iftakes for fear of blemiihing my Reputation, 1 have with the fame tinuere
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fuggefted. It is not impom~le butthat/ome may thInk my forn;er NotlOns right.,
and rome (as I have already fouod) tHefe latter ; and fome neIther. lfhall not
at all wonder at this Var!ety in Mens bpinions; impartial Dedutl:ions of Rea[on
ih controverted Points bHng .fo rare, and exatl: ones in .~bftratl: .Notions ll?t [0
veryeafy, efpecial1y if ~f any Length. And therefore I Jhould thlllk my felf !lot
a little beholden to anyone, who wQuld upon thefe, or any other grounds, fairly
clear this Subjetl: of Libertyfro~ any Difficulti~s that may yet remain.
BHore I clofe this Chapter, It may perh~ps be to our I)urpofe, and help to
give us clearer Cond:ptioI1s about Power, if we ,make our Thoughts take a little
more exatl: Survey of Actipn. I have faid abov~, that,we haveldeM but of
two forts of Action, viz. Motion and Thinking. Thefe, intruth, tho caU'd and
cotlOted Actions, yet, if neaI-Iy confider'd, will not be found to be always perfetl:ly fOe For, if I miftake not, there a~e lnftances of both kinds, which, upon due Confideration, will be found rather Paffions than Actions, and confequently fo far the Effetl:s barely of paffive Powers in thofe Subjeas, which yet
on their account are thought Agents. For in thefe InUances, the Subftance that
hath Motion or Thought receives the Impreffion, whereby it is put into that
AE1ion purely from without, and fo acts merely by ~he Capacity it has to receive fuch an Impreffion from fome external Agent; andfuch a Power is not
properly an active Power, but a mere paffive Capacity in the Subjea. Sometimes the Subftance or Agent puts it felf .into A8:ion by its own Power, and this
is properly a8:ive PQwer. What[oever Modification a Subftance has, whereby
it produces any Effefr, that is cal1'd A8:ion; v., g. ;;tfolid Subftance by Motion
operates on, or alters the fenfibleldeM of another Subftance, and therefore this
Modification of Motion we call Atl:ion. But yet this Motion in that foUd Subftance is, when rightly confider'd, but a Paffion, if it receiv'd it only from
fome external Agent. So that the active Power of Motion is in no Subftance
which cannot begin Motion in it felf, or in another Subftance, when at reft.
So likewife in Thinking, a Power to receive IdeM or Thoughts, from the Operation of any external Subftance, is call'd a Power of thinking: But this is but
a pajJive Power., or Capacity. But to be able to bring into view IdeM out of
fight at one's own Choice, and to compare which of them one thinks fit, this
is an active Power. This Refleaion may be of fome ufe to preferve us from
Miftakes about Powers and Actions, which Grammar, and the common Frame
of Languages may be apt to lead US into; fince what is Jignify'd by Verbs that
Grammarians call active, does not always fignify ACtion: v. g. this Propofition, I fee the Moon, or a Star, or I feel the Heat of the Sun, tho exprefs'd by a Verb active, does not fignify any AEtion in me, whereby I operate
on thofe Subftances; but the Reception of the Ideas of Light, Roundnefs and
Heat, wherein I am not aaive, but barely paffive, and cannot in that Pofition
of my Eyes, or Body, avoid receiving them. But when I turn my Eyes another way, or remove my Body out of the Sun-beams, I am properly aaive; becaufe of my own choice, by a Power within my felf, I put my felf into that
Motion. Such an Action is the Produfr of active Power.
§.73. And thus I have, in a iliort Draught, given a view of our original IdeM,
from whence all the reft are deriv'd, and of which they are made up; which,
if I would confider, as a Philofopher, and examine on what Caufes they depend,
and of what they are made, I believe they all might be reduc'd to there very few
primary and original ones, viz..
ExtenJion,
Solidity,
Mobility, or the Power of being mov'd ;
which by our Senfes we receive from Body:
Perceptivity~ or the PQwer of Perception, or Thinking;
Motivity, or the Power of moving ;
.
~hich by RefleCtion we receive from our Minds. I crave leave to make ule of
th'efe two new \yords, to avoid the Danger of being miftaken in the ufe of
thofe which are equivocal. To which if we add
Exijtence,
Duration,
Number;
Vol. I.
R
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which belong both to the one and the other; we have, p~rhap.s, all t.he ori.
gina! Ideas, on which the reft depend. For by thefe, I lmagme, might be
explain'd the nature of Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Smells~ and all other Ideas
we have if we had but Faculties acute enough to perceIve the feveral1y mo·
dify'd E~tenfions, and Motions of there minute Bodie.s, which produc~ t~ofe
feveral Senfations in us. But my prefent purpofe bemg only to enquIre mto
the Knowledg the Mind has of Things, by thofe Ideas and Appearances, which
God has fitted it to receive from them, and how the Mind comes by that
Knowledg rather than into their Caufes, or manner of Production; I fhall
not cont:ary to the Defign of this Effay, fet my felf to enquire philofophical_
ly i~to the peculiar Confritution of Bodies, and the Configuration of Parts,
whereby they have the power to pr~duce in us ~he [de,!s of ~heir fe~fible Qualities. I fhall not enter any farther mto that DIfquIfitlOn, It fufficmg to my
purpofe to obferve, That Gold or Saffron has a pow.er to p~odilce in us the
Idea of Yellow, and Snow or Milk the Idea of Whlte; whIch we can only
have by our Sight, without examining the Texture of the Parts of thofe Bodies, or the particular Figures or Motion of the Particles which rebound from
them, to caufe in us that particular Senfation : Tho when we go beyond the
bare Ideas in our Minds; and would enquire into their Caufes, we cannot con ..
ceive any thing elfe to be in any fenfWkQbject, whereby it produces different
Ideas in us, but the different Bulk, Figure, Number, Texture, and Motion of
its infenfible Parts.
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V IN G treated of Simple Modes in the foregoing Chapters, and gi...
ven feveral Infrances of fome of the moft confiderable of them, to
thew what they are, and how we come by them; we are now in the next place
to confider thofe we call mix'd Modes: fuch are the complex IdeM we mark by
the names Obligation, Drunkennefs, a Lye, &c. which confifting of feveral Combinations of fimple IdeM of different kinds, I have call'd mix'd Modes, to diftinguifh them from the more fimple Modes, which confift only of firnple
Ideas of the fame kind. Thefe mix'd Modes being aifo fuch Combinations of
fimple IdeM, as are not look'd upon to be Characteriftical Marks of any real
Beings that have a freddy Exiftence, but fcatter'd and independent Ideas put
together by the Mind, are thereby diftinguifh'd from the complcxIdeaJ of Subfrances.
Made hy the
§. 2. That the Mind, in refpeB: of its fimple Ide.1S, is wholly paffive, and
Mind.
receives them all from the Exiftence and Operations of Things, fuch as Senfation or RefleCtion offers them, without being able to make anyone Idea,
Experience fhews us: But if we attentively confider thefe Ideas 1 call mix'd
Modes, we are now fpeaking of, we fhall find their Original quite different.
The Mind often exerci{es an aflive Power in makina- thefe feveral Combin.ations:
For it being once furnifh'd~ith fimple Ideas, it c~n put them together in fe.
veral Compofitions~ and fo make variety of complex Ideas, without examining
whether they exift fo together in Nature. And hence I think it is that thefe
Ideas are call'd Notions, as if they had their Original and confrant Exiftence
more in the thoughts of Men, than in the reality of Things; and to form
fnch Ideas, it fuffic'd, that the Mind puts the Parts of them together, and
that they were confiftent in the Underftanding, without confidering whether
they had any real Being: Tho I do not deny, but feveral of them might be
taken from Obfervation, and the Exiftence of feveral fimple Ideas fo combin'd,
as they are put together in the Underftanding. For the Man who firft fram'd
the Idea of Hypocrify, might have either taken it at firft from the Obfervation
of one, who made fhew of good Qualities which he had not, or elfe have fram'd
that Idea in his Mind, without having any fuch Pattern to faihion it by: For
it is evident, that in the beginning of Languages and Societies of Men, feve-
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Tal of thofe complex Ideas, which were confequent to the Conftitutions 'eftabli!h'd amongft them, muft needs have been in the Minds of Men before they
exifted any where elfe; and that many Names that fteed for fnch complex
Ideas were in ufe, and fo thofe Ideas fram'd, before the Combinations they ftood
for, ever exifted.
§. 3. Indeed now that Languages are made, and abound with Words frand- Sometimes ~ot
ing for fuch Combinations, an ufual wa" of gettinrr there complex Ideas, is by the h~ the}xPhb~a•
•
'.I
6
J ' ft·
f C
f tlon OJ t CIT
Explzcattan of thofe Terms that ftand for them. For confi lDg 0 a ompany 0 Names
fimple Ideas combin'd, they may by Words, franding for thofe fimple Ideru, be
•
reprefented to the Mind of one who underftands thofe Words, .tho that complex Combination of fimple Ideas were never offer'd to his Mind by the real
Exiftence of Things. Thus a Man may come to have the Idea of Sacrilege or
Murder, by enumerating to him the fimple Ideas which thefe words frand for,
without ever feeing either of them committed.
§. 4. Every mix'd Mode confifting of many diftinCl: fimple Ideas; it feems The Name ties
reafonable to enquire, whence it has its Vnity, and how fuch a precife Multitude th; ,:az.~d;t
comes to make but one Idea, fince that Combination does not always exift to- : : one ldea~
getherin Nature. To which I anfwer, It is plain it has its Unity from an
ACt of the Mind combining thofe feveral fimple Ideas together, and confidering them as one complex one, confifting of thofe Parts; and the Mark.of this
Union, or that which is look'd on generally to compleat it, is one Name given
to that Combination. For 'tis by their Names that Men commonly regulate
their Account of their diftinB: Species Ci)f. rnix'd Modes, feldom allowing or
confidering any Number of fimple Ideas to m-ake one complex one; but fuch
ColleB:ions as there be Names for. Thus; tho the killing of an old Man be as
fit in Nature to be united into one complex Idea, as the killing a Man's Father;
yet there being no name franding precifely for the one, as there is the name
of Parricide to mark the other, it is not taken for a particular complex Idea,
nor a diftinct Species of Actions, from that of killing a young Man, or any other Man.
, §. 5· If we ihould enquire a little farther, to fee what it is that occaftons Men The Callfe of
to make [everal Combinations ()f jimple Ideas into diftinCt, and, as it were, fet- ma~ing mix'd
tled Modes, and negleB: others which, in the nature of Things themfelves, Modes.
have as much an aptnefs to be combin'd and make diftinB: Ideas, we {hall find
the Reafon of it to bethe End of Language; which being to mark or communicate Mens Thoughts to one another with all the Difpatch that may be,
they ufually make fuch ColleB:ions of Ideas into complex Modes, and affix Names
to them, as they have frequent ufe of in their way of Living and Converfation, leaving others, which they have but feldom an occafion to mention, loofe
and without Names that tie them together; they rather chufing to enumerate
(when they have need) fuch Ideas as make them up, by the particular Names
that ftand for them, than to trouble their Memories by multiplying of complex Ideas with Names to them, which they {hall fe1dom or never have any oc1ion to make ufe of.
§. 6. This !hews us how it comes tfJ pais, that there are in every Language many Why Word. in
particular Words, which cannot be render'd by anyone jingle Word of another. For ~ne Language
the feveral Fa{hions, Cuftoms and Manners of one Nation, making feveral a'V~ no~e an·
f .l,Td eas Clami'1'tar an d neceuary
rr.'
Comb·
matIons
0
m one, wh'Ie h anot her .People [wermg
ther. m ano~
have had never any occafion to make, or perhaps fo much as take notIce of;
Names come of courfe to be annex'd to them, to avoid long Periphrafes in
things of daily Converfation, and fo they become fo many diftinct complex
Ideas in their Minds. Thus o.efPGl~(J.a~ amongft the Greeks, and Profcriptio amongfi: the Romans, were words which other Languages had no names that exactlyanfwer'd, becaufe they ftood for complex Ideas, which were not in the
Minds of the Men of other Nations. Where there was no fuch Cuftom, there
was no Notion of any fuch ACtions; no Ufe of fuch Combinations of Ideas
as were united, and as it were tied together by thofe Terms: And thcrefore in
othcr Countries there were no Names for them.
§. 7. Hence alfo we may fee the Reafon why Languages conftantly change, take And Langlldgu
up new, and lay by old Terms; becaufe change of Cuftoms and Opinions bring- Change.
ing with it new Combinations of Ideas, which it is necelfary frequently to
Vol. 1.
R 2
think
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think on; and talk about new Names, to avoid long Defcriptions, are annex'd
to them, and fo they become new Species of complex Modes. What a number of different Ideas are by thi.s means wrap:d up in one ~ort Sound, a~d how
much of our Time and Breath IS thereby fav d, any one wIll fee, who win but
take the pains to enumerate all the Ideas that either. Reprieve or Appeal ftand
for; and inftead of either of thofe Names, ufe a Penphrafis, to make anyone
underftand their Meaning.
Mix'd Modes,
9. 8• Tho I fhall have occafion to confider t,his more at large, when I come
wh~e the} to treat of Words and their Ufe; yet I could not avoid to take thus much
eXI •
notice here of the Names of mix'd Modes; which being fleeting, and tranfient
Combinations of fimple Ideas, which have but a {bort Exiftence any where
bllt in the Minds of Men, and there too have no longer any Exiftence, than
whilft they are thought on, have not fa much any where the Appearance of a conpant and lafting Exijfence, as in their Names: which are therefore, in there
fort of Ideas, very apt to be taken for the Ideas themfelves. For if we {bould
enquire where the Idea of a Triumph, or ApotheflJis exifrs, it is evident they
could neither of them exift altogether any where in the things themfelves, being Attions that requir'd Time to their Performance, and fo could never all
exift together: And as to the Minds of Men, where the Ideas of thefe Aa:ion~
are fuppos'd to be lodg'd, they have there too a very uncertain Exiftence; and
therefore we are apt to annex them to the Names that excite them in us.
§. 9. There are therefore three ways whereby we get the complex Ideas of mix'd
How we get
the Ideas of Modes. I. By Experience and Ob[ervalion of things themfelves. Thus by feem;x'd Modes. ing two Men wret:Ue, or fence, we get the Idea of Wreftling or Fencing.
2. By In'V~l1tion, or voluntary putting together of feveral fimple Ideas in our
own Minds: So he that firft invented Printing, or Etching, had an Idea of it
in his Mind before it ever exifted. 3. Which is the moft ufual way, by explaining the Names of ACtions we never faw, Of Notions we cannot fee; and by
enumerating, and thereby, as it were, fetting before our Imaginations all thofe
Ideas w~ich go to the making them up" and are the conftituent Parts of them~
For havmg by Senfation and RejleCfion ftor'd our Minds with fimple Ideas, and
by Ufe got the Names that frand for them, we can by thofe Names reprefent to
another any complex Idea we would have him conceive; fo that it has in it no
fimple Ideas, but what he knows, and has with us the fame Name for. For all
our complex Ideas are ultimately refolvable into fimple Ideas, of which they are
compounded and originally made up, tho perhaps their immediate Ingredients,
as I may fo fay, are a1fo complex Ideas. Thus the mix'd Mode, which the
word Lye frands for, is made of thefe fimple Ideas: I. Articulate Sounds.
2. Certain Ideas in the Mind of the Speaker.
3. Thofe words the Signs of
thofe Ideas. 4' Thofe Signs put together by Affirmation or Negation, other..
wife than the Ideas they frand for are in the mind of the Speaker. I think I
need not go any farther in the Analyfis of that complex Idea, we call a Lye:
What I have faid, is enough to {bew, that it is made up of fimple IdetU: And
it could not be but an offenfive Tedioufnefs to my Reader, to trouble him with
a more minute Enumeration of every particular fimple Idea, that goes to this
complex one; which, from what has been faid, he cannot but be able to make
out to himfelf. The fame may be done in all our complex Jdeas whatfoever ;
which, however compounded and decompounded, may at Ian: be refolv'd illto fimple Ideas, which are all the Materials of Knowledg or Thought we have,
or can have. Nor {ball we have reafon to fear that the Mind is hereby frinted
to too fcanty a number of Ideas, if we confider what an inexhauftible Stock of
firnple Modes, Number and Figure alone affords us. How far then mi."C'd
Modes, which admit of the various Combinations of different fimple Ideas, and
theirinfinite Modes, are from being few and fcanty, we may eafily imagine,
So that before we have done, we {ball fee that no body need be afraid, he {ball
not have Scope and Compafs enough for his Thoughts to range in, tho they be,
as I pre~end, confin'd only to fimpleIdeas receiv'd from Senfation or RefleCtion,
and theIr feveral Combinations.
Motion, Tbil1~'
9· 10. It is worth our obferving, which of all our fimple Ideas have been moft
ing and Power modify'd, and had moft mix'd Modes made out of them, with Names given to
ha1Jd~!.;den mofl them: And thofe have been thefe three) Thinking and Motion (which are the
rna Ij) •
1
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two Ideas which comprehend in them an Action) and Power, from whence there
AEtioITS- are conceiv'd to flow. Thefe fimple Ideas, I fay, of Thinking, Motion, and Power, have been thofe which have been molt modify'd, and out of
whofe Modifications have been made moft complex Modes, with Names to
them. For Action being the great Bufinefs of Mankind, and the whole Matter
about which all La-ws a,Te converfant, it is no wonder that the. feveral Modes of
Thinking and Motion fhould be taken notice of, the Ideas of them obferv'd, and
laid up in the Memory, andbave Names affign'd to them; without which, Laws
:could be but in made, or Vice and Diforder reprefs'd. Nor could any Commu";
nication be well had amongft Men, without fuch complex Ideas, with Names
to them: And therefore Men have fettled Names, and fuppos'd fettled Ideas,
iLll their Minds, of Modes of ACtions diftinguifh'd by their Caufes, Means, ObjeCts, Ends, Inftrnments, Time, Place, <lnd other Circumftances; and alfo of
their Powers fitted fur thofe ACtions: v. g. Boldnefs is the Power to fpeak or do
what we intend, before others, without Fear or Diforder; and the Greeks caR
the Confidence of Speaking by a peculiar name, ~ttpPII(J'fd.: which Power Qr Ability in Man, of doing any thing, when it bas been acquir'd by frequent doing
the fame thing, is that Idea we name Habit; when it is forward, and ready
upon every occafion to break into ACtion, we call it Difpofition. Thus Teftinefs
is a Difpofition or Aptnefs to be angry.
.
To conclude; Let us examine any Modes of Action, v. g: Confuleration and
Af{ent, which are ACtions of the Mind; Running and Speaking, which are ACtions
of the Body; Revenge and Murder, which are Attions of both together: and
we thall find them but fo many Collections of fimple Ideas, which together make
up the complex ones fignify'd by thofe Names.
9- I I. Power being the Source from whence all Atl:ion proceeds, the Subftances Several Woras
wherein thefe Powel"S are, when they exert this Power into Act, are call'd Cau[es; feeming to fig,;.
and the Subftances which thereupon are produc'd, or the fimple Ideas which are nify.AElion, h
introduc'd into any SubjeCt by the exerting of that Power, are call'd Ejfects.~~ifj. but ~ e
The Efficacy whereby the new Subftance or Idea is produc'd, is call'd, in the e
Subject exerting that Power, AEiion ; but in the Subje8r, wherein any fimple
Idea is chang'd or produc'd, it is call'd PaiJion: which Efficacy, however various, and the EffeCts almoft infinite, yet we can, I think, conceive it, in intellectual Agents, to be nothing elfe but Modes of Thinking and Willing; in corporeal Agents, nothing elfe but Modifications of Motion. I fay, I think we
cannot conceive it to be any other but thefe two: For whatever fort of Action,
betides there, produces any Effects, I confefs my felf to have no Notion nor
Idea of; and fo it is quite remote from my Thoughts, Apprehenfions, and
Knowledg; and as much in the dark to me as five other Senfes, or as the Ideas
of Colours to a blind Man: And therefore many Words, which [eem to exprefs
{ome Action, fignify nothing of the ACtion or Modus Operandi at aU, but barely
t~e Effect, with fame Circumftances of the SubjeCt wrought on, or Caufe opcratmg; 'U. g. Creation, Annihilation, contain in them no Idea of the ACtion or
Manner whereby they are produc'd, but barely of the Caufe, and the Thing
done. And when a Country-man fays the Cold freezes Water, tho the word
Freezing feems to import fome Allion, yet truly it fignifies nothing but the
Effett, viz... that Water that was before fluid, is become hard and confiftent,
without containing any Idea of the ACtion whereby it is done.
§. 12. I think I fhaU not need to remark here, that tho Power and ACtion Mix'a ModeJ:
make the greateft part of mix'd Modes, mark'd by Names, and familiar in the maae alfo of
l\;1inds and Mouths of Men; yet other fimple Ide4s, and their feveral Combina- other Ideaso
tlOns, are not excluded: much lefs, I think, will it be neceffary for me to enumerate 1111 the mix'd Modes, which have been fettled, with Names to them. That
~ould be to make a DiCtionary of the greateft part of the words made ufe of
~n Divi,nity, Ethicks, Law, and Politicks, and feveral other Sciences. AU that
IS reqUlfite to my prefent Defign, is, to thew what fort of Ideas thofe are which
I c~l1 mix'd Modes, how the Mind-comes by them, and tha~ they are Compofioons made up of fimple Ideas got from Senfation and ReflectIon; which, I fup ..
pofe, I have done.
0.
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Mind being, as I have declar'd, furnifu'd with a great number of
the fimple Ideas, convey'd in by the Senfes, as they are found in exteriour things, or by RefleEtion on its own Operations, takes notic~ alfo? that a
certain number of thefe fimple Ideas go conftantly together; whIch beIng prefum'd to belong to one thing, and words being fuited to common Apprehenfions, and made ufe of for quick Difpatch, are call'd, fo united in one Subjefr,
by one name; which, by Inadvertency, we are apt afterward to talk of, and
confider as one firnple Idea, which indeed is a Complication of many Ideas together: Becaufe, as I have faid, not imagining how thefe fimple Ideas can fub.
flit by tbemfelves, we accuftom our felves to fuppofe fome Subftratum wherein
they do fubfift, and from which they do refult; which therefore we call Subftanee~
§. 2.

So that if anyone will examine himfelf concerning his Notion of pure
Sub "nee in meral, he will find he has no other Idea of it ata11, but only a
general.
- up~l1tIon 0
e nows not what Support of fuch Qualities, which are capa-tsre-oT" producm-g firiipre7iTeas in us; whlch\lualities at e COlllllIontycalI'd Accidents. If anyone fuould be ask'd, what is the Subjefr wherein Colour or
Weight inheres, he would have nothing to fay, but the folid extended Parts:
And if he were demanded, what is it that that Solidity and Extenfion inhere in,
he would not be in a much better cafe than the Indian before-mention'd, who,
faying that the World was filpported by a great Elephant, was ask'd what the
Elephant refted on; to which his Anfwer was, A great Tortoife. But being
again prefs'd to know what gave fupport to the broad-back'd Tortoife, reply'd,
Something, he knew not what. And thus here, as in all other cafes where we
ufe words without having clear and diftinB: Ideas, we talk like Children; who
being queftion'd what fuch a thing is, which they know not, readily give this
fatisfaB:ory Anfwer, That it is flmethint: which in truth fignifies no more,
when fo ufed either by Children or Meo,u but that they know not what; and
tbat the thing they pretend to know and talk of, is what they have no diftinB:
Idea of at a11, and fo are perfectly ignorant of it, and in the dark. The Idea
then we have, to which we give the general name SubItance, being nothing but
the fuppos'd, but unknown Support of thofe Qualities we find exifting, which
we imagine cannot fubfift, fine re fubfoame, without fomething to fupport them,
we call that Support Subfoantia; which, according to the true import of the
word, is in plain Englijh, founding under or upholding.
of the forti "of 9. 3. An obfcure and relative Idea of Subftance in general being thus made,
Subjfances.
we come to have the Ideas of particular forts of SubJfanees, by col1eCting fuch
Combinations of fimple Ideas, as are by Experience and Obfervation of Mens
Senfes taken notice of to exift together, and are therefore fuppos'd to flow from
the particular internal Conftitution, or unknown E!fence of that Subftance.
Thus we come to have the Ideas of a Man, Horfe, Gold, Water, &c. of which
Subftances, whether anyone has any other ckar IdCtf, farther than of certain
fimple Ideas co-exifting together, I appeal to everyone's own Experience. 'Tis
the ordinary Qualities obfervable in Iron, or a Diamond, put together, that
make the true complex Idea of thofe Subftances, which a Smith or a Jeweller
commonly knows better than a Philofopher; who, whatever fubftantial Forms
he may talk of, has no other Idea of thofe Subftances, than what is fram'd by a
Collection of thofe fimple Ideas which are to be found in them: only we murt
take notice, that our complex Ideas of Subftances, befides all thefe fimple Ideas
they are made up of, have always the confus'd Idea of fomething to which they
belong, and in which they fubfift. And therefore when we fpeak of any fort
of Subftance, we fay it is a thing having [uch or fuch Qualities; as Body is a
thing that is extended, figur'd, and capable of Motion; a Spirit, a thin~ capable
of thinking; and fo Hardnefs, Friability, and Power to draw Iron,
fay, are
-1Qualities
Subjfance in

we
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Qualities to be found in a Loadftone. Thefe, and the like fafhioris of [peak..
ing, intimate, that ~h~ Subfta~ce is fupp~s'd always [omething befides the Exteniion, Figure, SO~l~lty, MotIOn, ThInkmg, or other obfervable Ideas; tho
we know not what It IS.
.
§.4' Hence, when we talk or think of any particular fort of corporeal Sub- No clear Id~a
ftances, as Horfe, StDne, &c. tho the Idea we have of either of them be but of SUbfance m
the Complication or ColleCtion of thofe feveral fimp1e Ideas of feniible Qualities, genera.
which we ufe to find united in the thing caU'd Horfe or Stone; yet becaufe we
cannot conceive how they fhould fubfift alone, nor one in another, we fuppofe
them exifting in and fupported by fome common Subject; which Support we de·
note by the name Subftance, tho it be certain we have no clear or diftinct IdM of
that thing we fuppofe a Support.
.
5. The fame happens concerning the Operations of the Mind, 'Vi~. Think~Af Clear a~ .
ing, Reafoning, Fearing, &c. which we concluding not to fubfift of themfelves, Id~a:r Spmt,
nor apprehending how they can belong to Body, or be produc'd by it, we are tIS 0 'Y. ~
apt to think thefe the Afuol'-LOUOI!1~_ot~e~ubfta"-'4- w hiclL we~ll Spirit ~
whereby yet it is evident, tEat having no other Idea or Notion of Matter, but
Jomething wherein thofe many fenfible Qu.alities. w~ich affea:. our Senfes do fub
fiO:; by fuppofing a Subftance, wherem Thznkzng, Knowmg, Doubting, and
Power of Moving, &c. do fubfift, we have as clear a Notion 0 the Sub arlce 0
Spirit, as we ~a'Ve 0 Body: the one beingfuppos'd to be (without knowing
-w at 1 IS t e u ratum to thofe fimple Ideas we have from without; and the
other fuppos)d (with a like ignorance of what it is) to be the Subftr4tum to thofe
Operations we experiment in our felves within. 'Tis plain then, that the Idea
of corporeal Subftance in Matter, is as remote from our Conceptions and A p~
prehenfions; as that of fpiritual Subftance or Spirit: and therefore from our not
having any ,Notion of the Subftance of Spirit, we can no more conclude its Nonexiftence, than we can for the fame reafon deny the Exiftence of Body; it being
as rational to ?ffinn there is no Body, becaufe we have no clear and diftinfr j
Idea of the Subftance of Matter, as to fay there is no Spirit, becaufe we have n~
dear and diftinCt Idea of the Subftance of a Spirit.
§. 6. Whatever therefore be the fecret and abftraCt Nature of Subftance in ge- Of the forts
neral, aU the Ideas we have of particular diftinE!: forts of Subftances, are nothing)O[ SUbftances.
but feveral Combinations of 1imple Ideas, co~exifting in fucb, tho unknown
Caufe of their Union, as makes the whole fubfift of it felf. 'Tis by fuch Com~1
hinations of fimple ideas, and nothing elfe, that we reprefent particular forts of;
Subftances to our felves; fuch are the Ideas we have of their feveral Species inl
our Minds; and fuch only do we, by their fpecifick Names, fignify to others,1
'V. IT. Man, Horfe, Sun, Water, Iron: upon hearing which words, everyone
who underftands the Language, frames in his Mind a Combination of thofe fe-'
veral fimple Ideas, which he has ufually obferv'd, or fancy'd to exift together
under that Denomination; all which he fuppofes to reft in, and be as it were .
adherent to that unknown common, SubjeCt, which inheres not in any thing elfe.
Tho in the mean time it be manifeft, and everyone upon enquiry into his own ~
Thoughts will find, that he has no otber Idea of any Subftance, 'V.g. let it be
Gold, Hor[e, Iron, Man, Vitriol, Bread, but what he has barely of thofe fenfible
Qlalities, which he fuppofes to inhere, with a Suppofition of fuch a Subftratum,
as gives, as it were, a Support to thofe Qualities or fimple Ideas, which he has
obferv'd to exift united together. Thus the Idea of the Sun, what is it but an Aggregate of thofe feveral fimple Ideas, Bright, Hot, Roundiib, having a conftant regular Motion,at a certain diftancefrom us, and perhaps fome other? As hewhothinks
and difcourfes of the Sun, has been more or lefs accurate in obferving thofe fenfible Qualities, Ideas, or Properties, which are in that thing which he calls the Sun",
§.7. For he has the perfeCteft Idea of any of the particular forts of Subftances, Powera gred
who has gather'd and put together moft of thofe fimple Ideas which do exift in part of our
it, .amon~.which are~o be _r_e-,~~ i~._a~_iv_e ~owers, an~ paffive Ca£~_ci~ies-Lif'~~fi!n~~:.s
whlCntno not Ilmple Iaeas, yet In TIllS refpffi,ronrevlty fake; may conveniently enough be reckon'd amongft them. Thus th_epow..e r of drawing Iron,
is one of the Ideas of the c?mplex one of that Subftance we call a~~~d_-Jt~1!!j and
a Power to be fo drawn, IS a part of the mmplex one we call Iron: which
Powers pafs for inh~rent Qllalities in. thofe Subjea:~ecaufe ~evefySubftance
being
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being as apt, by the Powers we ohfel've in it, to change fome fe~fible Qualities
in othel!' Subjeexs, as it is to produce in us thofe fimple Ideas WhICh we receive
immediately from it, does, by thofe new fenfible Qualities introduc'd into other
SubjeCts, difcover to us thofe Powers, which do thereby mediately affeCt our
-Senfes, as regularly as its fen~ble.Q~alities do it immediately.: v. g. ,!e i.rome..
diately by our Senfes perceIve Ill.F/~e Its Heat and Colour; w:h1ch are, If rIghtly
confider'd, nothing but Powers III It to produce thofe IdMs In. us: We alfo by
our Senfes perceive the Colour an~ Br!ttlenef~ of.Charcoal, whereby we come
by the knowledg of another Fower In FIre, w~Ich. It ha~ to change the Colo~r
and Confiftency of Wood. By the former Ftre Immediately, by the latter It
mediately difcovers to u~ ~hefe fe~eral Powers, which therefore we look upon
to be a part of the Quahttes of FIre, and fo make them a part of the complex
Ideas of it. For aU thore powers that w'e take cognizance of, terminating only
in the alteration of fome fenfible Qualities in thofe SubjeCts on which they operate, and fo making them exhibit to us new fenfible Ideas; therefore it is that
I have reckon'd thefe Powers amongft the fimple Ideas, which make the complex
ones of the forts of Subftances; tho thefe Powers, confider'd in themfelves, are
truly complex Ideas. And in this loofer fenfe I crave leave to be underftood,
when I name any of thefe Potentialities amongff the Jimple Ideas, which w~ recolleCt in our Minds, when we think of particular Subjfances. For the Powers
that are feveraUy in them are neceiI'ary to be confider'd 1 . if we will have true
diftinCt Notions of the feveral forts of Subftances.
9. 8. Nor are we to wonder, that Powers make a great part of our complex
.And why.
Ideas of Subftances; fince their fecondary Qualities are thofe, which in moft of
them ferve principally to diftinguifh Subftances one from another, and commonly
make a confiderable part of the complex Idea of the feveral forts of them.
-'For our Senfes failing us in the Difcovery of the Bulk, Texture, and Figure of
the minute parts of Bodies, on which their real Conftitutions and Differences
depend, we are fain to make ufe of their fecondary Q!1alities, as the charaaeriftical Notes and Marks, whereby to frame Ideas of them in our Minds, and
-.Qill.inguifh them one from another. All which fecondary Qualities, as has been
fhewn, are nothing but bare Powers. For the Colour and Taite of Opium are,
as well as its foporifick or anodyne Virtues, mere Powers depending on its primary Qualities, whereby it is fitted to produce different Operations on different parts of our Bodies.
Three forts of
§. 9. The Ideas that make our complex ones of corporeal Subftances, are of there
Ideas ma,<; (three forts. Firjf, The Ideas of the primary Qualities of things, which are
our complex. difcover'd by our Senfes, and are in them even when we perceive them not;
fies of Sub· Ii fuch are the Bulk, Figure, Number, Situation, and Motion of the parts of
-J-. !!.~,ces.
Bodies, which are really in them, ~~ether ~e take not!ce of them or no. ~e;-- .~
condly, The fenfible fecondary QualItles, whIch dependIng on thefe, are nothIng
but the Powers thofe Subftances have to produce feveral Ideas in us by our Sen..
. fes; which Ideas are not in the things themfelves, otherwife than as any thing
\ is in its Caufe. Thirdly, The Aptnefs we confider in any Subftance to give or
't:eceive fuch Alterations of primary Qualities, as that the Subftance fo alter'd
fhould produce in us different Ideas from what it did before; thefe are call'd
aCtive and paffive Powers: All which Powers, as far as we have any Notice or
Notion of them, terminate only in fenfible fimple Ideas. For whatever Alteration a Load..ftone has the power to make in the minute Particles of Iron, we
fhould have no Notion of any l)ower it had at all to operate on Iron, did not
its' fenfible M?tion di~cover it: and I ~~~~ nO!L but there are a ,!ho~fand Chang.es, tha_tlio_dle~~w~Aa.!lY_hangt~nave a -E0wer to'caille1rt- orie another, wh1en
w-e- never fufpeCt, __~eca"l:1(e _tJwy~vei:aJipea[- IitIenlt!?J~_E~as._ _
Powers ma~e
§. J o. Powers therefore juftly make a great part of our complex Ideas of Subftana great parto! ees. He that will examine his COl1'lplex Idea of Gold, will find feveral of its
comple;Ub. Ideas that make it up, to be· only'Powers: as the Power of being melted, but
fia~~;s7
of notfpending it felf in the Fire; of beiag diffolv'd in Aq. Regia; are Ideas
as ~ecef!'ary to make up our ~mJ2lex _ld.!j! of g_ol~,__~~j!~ur a~tLWeight:
wh!cI!,lfguly~C?nfid~~'d, are atronQthmgJ~g..t~hff~JeJ1t Pow~r~-Po..r to Tpak
truly., Yel1o~nefs iSl!9t aCtual1Y!RGold.i-but is a Power in Gold topro<tuce
that Idea
us byeur Eyes, when plac-ed in a due light: And
Heat, which
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we cannot leave out ot our Idea of_thc=,_~,!n, is nO_!!1 0re JeaUy}n the Sun, than
tTIe whlf~Colour it introduces into \YGl~ Thefe are both equaHY--PowersTrl
the Sun, operating, by the Motion and Figure of its infenfible Parts, fo ona
Man, as to make him have the Idea of Rear ; and fo on Wax, as to make it
capable to produce in a Man the Idea of White.
§. I I. Had we Senfes acute enol!g~ to gifcern the minute P,!ftic1es of Bodies~ The now feeonand the real Conftitution 'on which their fenflble Qualities depend, I doubt- not;dary ~ualities
but they would produce qU!t~ differe~nt Id:3!_~ us; a~d that w.hichis now the~oj1~sa.
yellow ~olou~ of Go!d,~ould then rufappea,:' and 1n~ead of It .we ~ould fee'pear, iff,!
an admIrable Texture. of parts of a certalll ,sIZe Etnd .!'lgut:e. ThIS, Mlcrofcopes could difcover
plainly difcover to us: For what to our naked Eyes produces a certain Colour, the prima?
is, by thus augmenting the Acutenefs of our Senfes, difcover'd to be quite a on;s of thm
different ~hing; and the thus al~ering? as it were, the ~roportion of t~e Bull\; minute Parts,
of the mInute Parts of a colour d Object: to our ufual SIght, produces ddferen'tl
Ideas from what it did bef0re. Thus Sand oTpou.I!de~ Glafs, which is opake, f
and white to the naked Eye, is pellucid in a Microfcope; and a~air feen this
way, lofes its former Colour, and is in a greatmeafure pelluCid, WIth a mixture of fome bright fparkll:ng Col()_u_r~.l fuch as appear from th€_fu:fratlion-.aL...
Diamonds, and other pellucId Bodies. .. !llood' to 'the-naked Eye ajlpear~ all red;
but by a good Microfcope, wherein its leffer Parts appear, fhews only fome few
Globules of R~(h fwimming ina__p~_Uuc:jd_ Liqu()l...: and how thefe red Globules
would appear, it °GIaffes could be found that yet could magnify themIOoo or
10000 times more, is uncertain.
_/
§. 12. The infinite wlfe _Contriver of us,-and~l1 things about 05,_ ~ath fitted Our Faculties ~ ",
cur Senfes, "Faculties, anu_ Organs, to the, Conveniences of Life, alld the I3Uh-'of Difcovery '''"'-}'
nefs wehtIv'e to dQ]:jere ..... We are able, by our Senfes, to kiIow' and diftingulffi flllted to ollr
things; and to examine them fo far, as to apply them to our Ufes, and fevet-al State.
ways to accommodate the Exigences of this Life. We have Infight enough into
their admirable Contrivances and wonderful EffeCts, to admire and magnify the
Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs of their Author. Such a Knowledg as this,
which is fuited to OUf prefent Condition, we want not Faculties to attain. But
it app~,!rsno:t, thatGod intended vv~ fhoul~ hav€,3.perfeCt, clear, anq adequ~te ."
K~ow~gof them: .That ~erhaps IS. not In the Comprehen~on of any fimtt .,
Bem~ We are furndh'd WIth Faculties (dull and weak as they are) to difcover
enough in the Creatures, to lead us to the Knowledg of the Creator, and the
Knowledg of our Duty; and we are fitted well enough with Abilities, to provide for the Conveniences of Living: There are our Bufinefs in this World.
But' were our Senfes alter'd, and made much quicker and acuter, the Appearance and outward Scheme of things would have quite another face to us; and
I aID apt -to think, would be inconfiftent with our Being, or at leaft Wellbeing in this part of the Univerfe, whkh we inhabit. He that confiders
how little oar Conftitution is able to bear a Remove into parts of this Air.,
not much higher than that we commonly breathe in, will have teafon to
be fatisfy'd, that in this Globe of Earth allotted for our Manfion, the allwife ArchiteCt has fuited our Organs, and the Bodies that are to affect them,
one to ano-th€r. If our Senfe of Hearing were but 1000 times quicker than it
i5, how would a perpetual Noife diftraCt us? And we fhould in the quieteft Retirement be lefs able to lleep or meditate, than in the middle of a Sea-fight,
Nay, if that moft inftruCtive of our Senfes, Seeing, were in any Man lOCO or
100000 times more acute than it is now by the beft Microfcope, things feveral
Millions of times lefs than the fmal1eft ObjeCt of his Sight now, would then be
vifible to his naked Eyes, and fo he would- come nearer the Difcovery of the
Texture and Motion of tbe minute Parts of corpo'fcal things; and in many of
them, p¥0bably get Ideas of their internal Conftitutions. But then he would
be in a quite d'ifferent \\Torld from other People: Nothing would appear the
fame to him, and others; the vifible Ideas of every thing would be different.
So ..,that I doubt, ythether he and the reft of. M~n could difcourfe concerning
t~~o..te?s.of Sight, or h~ve any Communication about C?lours, their Appearances oeing fo wholly dIfferent. And perhaps fuch a QUlcknefs and Ten~ernefs of Sight _could not endure bright Sun-filine., .or fo much as o,.pen Day ...
light; nor take III but a very fmall part of any .ObJefr at once, .and that too
Vol. 1.
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only at a very near diftance. And if by the help of fnch Microfcopical Eyes .
(if I may fo call them) a: Man could penetrate farther than ordinary into the
feeret Compofition and radical Texture of Bodies, he would not make any great
advantage by the Change, if fueh an acute Sight would not ferve to condutt
him to the Market and Excnange; if he co-ufcrilot fee things he was to avoid,
ata convenienfdiftance,noi cfilfinguilh things he had to do with, by thofe fenfible Qualities others do. He that was fharp-fighted enough to fee the Con'figuration of the minute Particles of the Spring of a Clock, and obferve upon
-,-~
i what peculiar StruCTure and Impulfe its elaftick Motion depends, would no doubt
'- _
difcover fomething very admirable: But if Eyes fo fram'd could not view at
once the Hand, and the Charati:ers of the Hour-plate, and thereby at a diftance
fee what a clock it was, their Owner could not be much benefited by that Acute. nefs; which; whilfr it difcover'd the fecret Contrivance of the Parts of the
\.Machine, made him lofe its Ufe.
Conjell~r: a§. 13. And here give me leave to propofe an extravagant Conjecture of mine,
hosl Spmts. vi~. That fince we have fame reafon (if there be any Credit to be given to the
Report of things, that our Philofophy cannot account for) to imagine, that
i Spirits can affume to themfelves Bodies of different Bulk, Figure and Conformal tion of Parts; whether one great AQY_<lotage fome of them _haye over us, may
I not lie in this, that they can fo frame and fbape to fnemfdves Organs of SeDV"'
fation or Perception, as to fuit them totheir prefent Defign, aJtd.the Cjrcumftances ortheObjetl: they would confider~ . For how much would thatMan
exceed a11 others in Knowledg, whohacn3uI the Faculty fo to alter the StruCTure
of his Eyes, that one Senfe, as to make it capable of all the feveral degrees of
Vifion, which the Affiftance of Glaffes (cafually at firft lit on) has taught us
to conceive? What Wonders would he difcover, who could fo fit his Eye to
all fortsof ObjeCTS, as to fee, when he pleas'd, the Figure and Motion of the
minute Particles in the Blood, and other Juices of Animals, as diftincHy as he
.does, at other times, the Shape and Motion of the Animals themfelves? But
to us, in our prefent frate, unalterable Organs focontriv'd as to difcoverthe Fi"{ gure and Motion of the minute Parts of Bodies, whereon depend thofe fenfible
I Qualities we now obferve in them, would perhaps be ;of no advantage. God
has, no doubt, made us fo, as is heft for us in our prefent Condition. He hath
fitted us for the Neighbourhood of the Bodies that furround us, and we have to
do with: And tho we cannot, by the Faculties we have, attain to a perfect
Knowledg of things, yet they will ferve us well enough for thofe Ends abovemention'd, which are our great Concernment. I beg my Reader's Pardon, for
laying before him fo wild a Fancy, concerning the ways of Perception in Beings
above us : But how extravagant foever it be, I doubt whether we can imagine
any thing about the Knowledg of Angels, but after this manner, fome way or
other in proportion to what we find and obferve in our felves. And tho we
cannot but allow, that the infinite Power and Wifdom of God may frame Creatures with a thoufand other Faculties and Ways of perceiving things without
them, than what we have; yet our Thoughts can go no farther than our own:
fo impofIible it is for us to enlarge our vt;,ry Gueffes beyond the Ideas rec~iv~
from our own Senfation and Reflettion. The ··Suppofition at leaft;tbat Angels
do fometimesaffume Bodies, needs not ftartle us; fince fome of tbe moft antient and mofr learned Fathers of the Church feem'd to believe, that they had
Bodies: And this is certain, that their State and Way of Exiltence is unknown
l to us.
.
complex Ideas
§. 14· But to return to the matter in hand, the Ideas we have of Subftances,
of Subftances. an~ the Ways we come by them; I_§yA.-.~!,r fpecifick Ideas of subjlances are noth1Dg.elf~but II ColleEfion 9f ~ certain_numberof Jimpte Ideas, clmJider'a as unitt~
.i~~7
one thzng. Thefe Ideas of SubII:ances, tho they are commonly catrd fimple Apprehen:Iions, and the Names of them fimple Terms; yet in effect are complex
and compounded. Thus the Idea which an Engtifhman fignifies by the name Swan,
is white Colour, long Neck, red Beak, black Legs, and whole Feet, and all
thefe of a certain fize, with a power of fwimming in the \Vater, and making
a certain kind of noife ; and perhaps, to a Man who has long obferv'd thofe
kind of Birds, fame other Properties which all terminate in feniible fimple Ideas,
united in one common SubjeCT.
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§. IS, BefiQes the complex IdeM we have of material fenfible Subftanccs, oEIdea of Stili.
",:hich I have laft fp?ken, bY,the fimple l~eM we ~av~ taken from thofe ~p~ra-> ~a:l~:~t~lc~;
nons of ou~ own ~t!lds, whtc~ weexpenment dally ~n o.ur felve.s, as !hwklng'ibr,dify Sub.
Underftandmg, WIlling, Knowlllg, and Power of begmmng MotIOn, G~c. co-e:(- '('an~eJ'
_fling in fome Subftance; ~e are able to frame the comp!.or,· ~de3. of an ~m.mdterl~d
~
Spirit. And thus, by puttlDg together the I~eM of 1 hlnkwg 1 Perceivmg, LI·
berty, and Power of moving themfelv;es and O:ther things, we hav~s dear ~
Per~12tiQ~_and Notion of immaterial Subftances, as we have of materiaI./Fof,
putting togetncr the ITeM of Thinkrn-g--and WiIri-ng, or the Power of qJov}ng, ~-J.
or quieting corporeal Motion, join'd to Subftance, of which we have no dHbntt \.
Idea, we have the Idea of an immaterial ~irit; and by 'Putting together the (
Ideas orcOfierent fohd Parts, and a Power of beipg mov'd, join'd with Sub- )
ftance, of which likewife we have ~o pofitive Idea, we have the Idea of Ma~
The one is as clear and diftioCt an Idea as the oth€r:--The Idea of Thinking"
and moving a Body, being as clear and diftinct Ide41, as the IdeM of Extenfion, \
Solidity, and beingmov'd. For our Idea. of Subftance is equally obfcure, or none I
at all in both; it is but a fuppos'd I know not what, to fupport thofe IdeM we
.. ~
call Accidents. It is for want of RefleCtion that we are apt to think, that our \ ~ ~
Senres {hew us nothing but material things. ~very __ A~ of Senfation, when
duly conflder'd, ~ives.!!~ an ~qual Vie.w...oi..QQt_~fan~Q(Nature!~h~_orporea )
and SEi!!tual. For whilft I know, by Seeing or Hearing, &c.. ilii;lt mere IS
Tome corporeal Being without me, the Object of that Senfation; I do more certainly know, that th.ere is fome fpiritual_Be}ng ~ithin ~e that fees and hears.
TIiis, I molt be convlOc'd, cannot be the Athon ot bare Infenfible Matte·r; no~"
ever could be, without an immaterial thinking Being.
§. 16. By the complex Idea of extended, figur'd, colour'd, and all other fen~NO Idea of ah.
lible Q!Ialities, which is all that we know of it, we are as f,ar from the Idea 0 flra8Sub}lance.
the Subftance of Body, as if we knew nothing at all: Nor after all the Acquain
tance and Familiarity, which we imagine we have with Matter, and the man
Qualities Men affure themfelves they perceive and know in Bodies, will it per \
baps upon e~amination be found, that they have any more, or clC4rer, primarJ'
Ideas belonging to Body, than they have belonging to immaterial Spirit.
".
§. 17. The primary Ideas we have peculiar to Body, as contra-diftinguifh'd to~rh~ Cohejian of
Spirit, are the CoheJion of folid, and confequently feparable, Parts, and a Power oJ~;.ltd ~arts ~nd
commt4nicating Motion by Impulfe. Thefe, I think, are the original Ideas proper;p~~~ar; IJe~s
and pecuUar to Body; for Figure is but the Confequence of finite Extcnfion. / of Bod}'.
§. 18. The Ideas we ha'}'e belon&ing, and. peculiar to Spirit, Itre T~inki~g and Tbin~ing and
Will, or a Power of puttmg Body Into motton by Thought, and whIch IS con- Jl.lotivity the
fequent to it, Liberty. For as Body cannot but communicate its Motion by primary Ideas
lmpulfe to. another Body, whkh it meets with at reft; fo tbe Mind can put' of Spirit.
Bodies into motioo, or for hear to do fo as it pleafes. The IdeM of Ex.iftenc~
Dl,lration, and Mobility, are common to them t>oth .
. ~. 19. There ~s .no reafon w~Y it fhould he thought ~r3Dge, that I make M.0~ Spirits capabl~
b~hty b~loJ:1g tQ Spmt: Fo.r havlOg no other Idea of Motion, but Cbange of Dlf- of Motion.
tance with o.ther Beings that are confider'd as at reft; and finding, tbat Spirits,
as well as Bodies, cannot operate but where they are, and that S.pirits do o.perate at feveral times in feveral places, I cannot but attribute Change of Place
to all finite Spirits; (for of the infinite Spirit I fpeak not here.) For my Soul
being a real Being, as well as my Body, is certainly as capable of changing Diftance with any other Body, or Being, as Body it felf; a.nd fa is capable of Motiou. A.~d if a Mathematician can confider a certain Di{l:ance, or a Change of
that Diftance between two Points, one may certainly conceive a Diftance, and a
Change of Diftance between two Spirits; and fo conceive their .Motion, their
A,l)proach or Removal, one from another.
§. lO. Every o.ne finds in himfelf, that hi~ Soul can think, W,bIJ, and operate
on his Bo.dy in the place wh.ere that is; but canl¥>t operate Oil a. Body, or in a
Place an hu~dred Miles diftaut from it. No body can imagia.e, thlt his S.oul
can think, .or J,llOv;e a Body at Oxford, whilft he is at London; and cannot but
know, thpt bei.Qg united to his Body, it conftantly changes place all the whole
Journy between Oxford acd l"ondon, as the Coa.ch o.r Horfe does that carries
him, and.l think way be faid to be truly all that while in m.otio,n; or if that
will not be aUo.w'd to affo-rd us a dear Ide4 euo.ugh of its Moti-on, its iDeing feVol. I.
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para ted from the Body in Death, I think, will: For to confider it as going out
of the Body, or leaving it, and yet to have no Idea of its Motion, feems to me
impoffible.
.
§. 2 I. If it be faid by anyone, that it cannot change place, becaufe. It ha~h
none, for Spirits are not in Loco, but V~i; I fuppofe th~t way of tal~Ing, wIll
not now-be of much weight to many, III an Age that IS not much dlfpos d to
admire or fuffer themfe1ves to be deceiv'd by fuch unintelligible ways of fpeaking. But if anyone thinks there is any Se~fe in that. D!frin~ion,. a~d that i~ is
applicable to our prefent Purpofe, I defire hIm to put ~t Into I~tel1~g~b~e EngliJh ;
and then from thence draw a Reafon to fhew, that Immatenal SpIfltS are not
capable of Motion. Indeed Motion cannot be attributed to GOD, not becaufe he is an immaterial, but becaufe he is an infinite Spirit.
Idea of Soul §.22. Let us compare then our complex Idea of an immaterial Spirit. wi~h
and, Body com-lour complex Idea of Body, and fee whether there be any more Ohfcunty In
par d.
f one than in the other, and in which mofr. Our Idea of Bod , as I think, is an
extended folid Subfrance, caJElble of~S'_1p_miinicati!!& Motion
. : And
;--r-.;?'
our Idea of our Sour,-~s .'l~lli~nlm~ter~.<ll~piJit, is. of a SU ance that thlflks, and
;has a powel; of excitil}g Mgt.iS'_njn BodY2 by WIll or Thought. Thefe-;-rtrunk,
are our complex -raeas of Soul and Body, M contra-dijftngUtJh'J,; and now let us
examine which has moft Obfcurity in it, and Difficulty to be apprehended. I
know, that People, whofe Thoughts are immers'd in Matter, and have (0 fubjetted their Minds to their Senfes, that they feldom reflett on any thing beyond
them, are apt to fay, they cannot comprehend a thinking thing, which perhaps
is true: But I affirm, when they confider it well, they can no more comprehend
n extended thing.
cobefio~offolid
§. 23 .• If anyone fay, he knows not what 'tis thinks in him; he means, he
Parts In Body, nows not what the Subfrance is of that thinking thing: No more, fay I,
~ IH h~r1d to b knows he what the Subfrance is of that folid thing. Farther, if he fays he
~;~:~~nl:': knows not how he thinks; I anfwer, Neither knows he how he is enended;
Soul.
how the folid Parts of Body are united, or cohere together to make Extenfion.
or t 0 the Preffure of the Particles of Air may account for the CoheJion of feveral Parts of Matter, that are groffer than the Particlei of Air, and have Pores
lefs than the Corpufcles of Air; yet the \Veight, or Preffure of the Air, will
not explain, nor can be a caufe of the Coherence of the Particles of Air themfelves. And if the Preffure of the lEther, or any fubtiler Matter than the
Air, may unite, and hold faft together the Parts of a PaTticle of Air, as well
as other Bodies; yet it cannot make Bonds for it felf, and hold together the
Parts that make up every the leafr Corpufcle of that Materia fubtilu. So that
that Hypotheus, how ingeniouily foever explain'd, by fhewing, that the Parts
of fenfible Bodies are held together by the Preffure of other external infenfible
Bodies, reaches not the Parts of the lEther it felf: and by how much the more
evident it proves, that the Parts of other Bodies are held together by the external PrefIure of the lEther, and can have' no other conceivable Caufe of their
Cohefion and Union, by fo much the more it leaves us in the dark concerning
the Cohefion of the Parts of the Corpufdes of the lEther it felf; which we can
neither conceive without Parts, they being Bodies, and divifib1e; nor yet how
their Parts cohere, they wanting that Caufe of Cohefion, which is given of the
Cohefion of the Parts of an other Bodies.
§.24· But in truth the PreJfure Df any ambient Fluid, how great foever, can
be no intelligible Caufe of the CoheJion of the Jolid Parts of M.ttter. For tho fuch
a Preffure may hinder the A vuluon of two polifh'd Superficies one from another, in a Line perpendicular to them, as in the Experiment of two polifu'd
Marbles; yet it can never, in the leaft, hinder the Separation by a Motion, in
a Line parallel to thofe Surfaces. Becaufe the ambient Fluid, having a full
Liberty to fucceed in each Point of Space, deferted by a lateral Motion, refifts
ruch a Motion of Bodies fo join'd, no more than it would refift the Motion of
that Body, were it on all fides inviron'd by that Fluid, and touch'd no other
Body: And therefore, if there were no other caufe of Cohefion,
Parts of
Bodies muft be eafily feparable by fuch a lateral Hiding Motion. For if the
Pre[ure of the lEther be the adequate caufe of Cohefion, wherever that Caure
operates not, there can be no Cohefion. And flnce it cannot operate againft
fuch a lateral Separation, (as has been fuew'd) therefore in every imaginary
Plain,
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·Plain, interfecting any Mars of Matter, there could be no more CoheJion, than
of two polifh'd Surfaces, which will always, notwithftanding any imaginable
Preffure of a Fluid, eafily 11ide one from another. So that perhaps, how cle~r
an Idea [Dever we think we have of the Extenfion of Body, which is nothing ~
but the Cohefion of folid Parts, he that fhall wen confider it in his Mind, may ~
have reafon conclude, That 'tis 1M cafy for him to have a clear Idea, how the Soul
thinks, as how Body is extended. For fince Body is no farther, nor otherwife extended, than by the Union and Cohefion of its folid Parts, we {hall very ill
comprehend the Extenfion of Body, without underftanding wherein confifts the
Union and Cohefion of its Parts; which feems to me as incomprehenfible, as .
the manner of Thinking, and how it is perform'd.
§.25' I allow it is ufual for moft People to wonder how anyone fhould find
a Difficulty in what they think they every day obferve. Do we not fee, will
they be ready to fay, the Parts of Bodies frick firmly together? Is there ,any
thing more common? And what doubt can there be made of it? And the like,
I fay, concerning Thinking, and voluntary Motion: Do we not every moment
experiment it in our felves; and therefore can it be doubted? The matter of
faCt is clear, I confefs; but when we would a little nearer look into it, and confider how it is done, there I think we are at a lofs, both in the one, and the
other; and can as little underftand how the Parts ofJ19_dy--,ohere~ how we
our felvesperceive, or move.. I woula have anyone intelligibly explain to me,
now the Parts of Gold, or Brafs, (that but now in fufion were as loofe from
one another, as the Particles of Water, or the Sands of an Hour-glafs) .come
in a few Moments to be fo united, and adhere fo ftrongly one to another, that
the utmoft Force of Mens Arms cannot feparate them: A confidering Man will,
I fuppofe, be here at a lofs, to fatisfy his. own, or another Man's Underftandiog.
§. 26. The little Bodies that compofe that Fluid we call Water, are fo eBX
/tremely fman, that I have never heard of anyone, wnobya Microfcope (and
~
yet I have heard of fome that have magnify'd to 10000; nay, to much_,!~ove.
!.9o,oo~m~~~ pretended to perceive tnelr diftinct. Bulk, Figure, or Motion:
And the ar IC es of Water are alfo fo perfeEtly loofe one from another, th t
the leaft Force fenfibly feparates them. Nay, if we confider their perpetual
tion, we mult allow them to have no Cohefion one with another; and yet let but
a fharp Cold come, and they unite, they confolidate, thefe little Atoms cohere, and are not, without great Force, feparable. He that could find the
Bonds that tie thefe beaps of loofe little Bodies together fo firmly; he that
could make known the Cement that makes them ftick fo faft on6 to another,
would difcover a great, and yet unknown Secret: And yet when that was done,
would he be far enough from making the Extenfion of Body (which is the Cohelion of its folid Parts) intelligible, till he could fhew wherein confifted the
Union, or Confolidation of the Parts of thofe Bonds, or of that Cement, or
of the leaft Particle of Matter that exifts. Whereby it appears, that this
primary and fuppos'd obvious Quality of Body, win be found, when examin'd,
to be as incom prehenfible as any thing belonging to our Minds, ~~d t!.. fo'!.~~)J.:-' ~/
te~ Subftance as hard to be conceiv'd as a thinkinxjmmJlt.erill~~n!,,_ wnatever/
DifficuwesHfOme w6hla raiTeuagamft ir.- -----§.27. For to extend our Thoughts a little farther, that Prefiure, which is
brought to explain the Cohefion of Bodies, is as unintelligible as the Cohefion
it felf. For if Matter be confider'd, as no dQubt it is, finite, let anyone fend
his Contemplation to the Extremities of the Univerfe, and there fee what
conceivable HOOps, what Bond he can imagine to hold this Mafs of Matter in
fo clofe a Preffure together; from whence Steel has its Firmnefs, and the Parts
of a Diamond their Hardnefs and Indifiblubility. If Matter be finite, it mult
have its Extremes; and there muft be fomething to hinder it from fcattering
afunder. If, to avoid this Difficulty, anyone will throw himfelf into the Sup..
pofition and Abyfs of infinite Matter, let him confider what Light he thereby
brings to the Cohefion of Body, and whether he be ever tbe nearer making it
intelligible, by refolving it into a Suppofition, the moft abfurd and moft incomprehenfihle of all other: So far is our Extenfion of Body (which is nothing
but the Cohefion of folid Parts) from being clearer, or more diftinfr, when
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we would enqu)re into the Nature, Caufe, or Manner of ~t, than the Idea of .
Thinking. . , ' . .
'.
. .
Communication
§. 28. Another Idea we have of J?ody, IS the Power of CommuntcattOn of Mo ..
of Motion hy tion by Impu/fo· and of our SOllls, the' Power of exciting Motion by Thought.
Impulfe or by Thefe Ideas th~ one of Body, the other of our Minds, ev.ery day's Experience
T./h?ughnt?f.qbulal- c\early furdUhes us with: But if here again we enquire how this is done, we
~ tnte Igi e.
• t.he C
'
.'
f M'
by I ml?u If".1~,
are equally in the dark: ~or 10
ommumca~IOn 0 1 otlon
wherein as much MotIOn IS 10ft to one Body, as IS got to the other, WhICh IS
the ordinarieft Cafe, we can have no other Conception, but of the palling of
Motion out of one Body into another; which, l think, is as obfcure and unconceivable, as how our Minds move or frop our Bodies by Thought; which we
every l,11oment find they do. The lncreafe of Motion by Impulfe, which is
obferv'd or believ'd fometimes to happen, is yet harder to be underftood. We
have by daily Experience clear Evidence of Motion produc'd both by Impulfe
and by Thought; but the manner how, hardly com~s within our Comprehenfion;
we are equally at a lofs in both. So that h~wever we c~nfider Motion, and its,
Communication, either from Body or Spirit, the Idea which belongs to Spirit is
at leaft as clear as that that belongs to Body. And if we confider the aB:ive Power
of moving, or, as I may call it, Motivity, it is much clearer in Spirit than
Body; finee two Bodies, plac'd by one another at reft, will never afford us the
Idea of a Power in the one to move the other, but by a borrow'd Motio.I;l.:
. Whereas the Min,d, every day, affords us Idelts of an active Power of moving
of Bodies; and therefore it is worth our Coniideration, whether aB:ive Power
be Dot the proper Attribut~~irits, and paffive Power of Matter. Hence
filay be conjeCtur'd, that created Spirits are nGt totally feparate from atter,
becaufe they are both a Ive an pa lve.
ure pint, v,z.. 0 , IS only affive;
pure Matter is only ~affiVe.2 thofeBeingsthat are both athV'~ and paIIm;,-we
mayjuagtoJ>~rfaKeot6OTh. ButDe that as it will, 1 think, we have as-many,
ana as clear Ideas belongmg to Spirit, as we have belonging to Body, the Sub..
france of each being equally unknown to us; and the Idea of Thinking in Spirit, as
clear as of Extenfio_n in Body; and the Communication of Motion by Thought,
which we attnbute to Spirit, is as evident as thatby Im~lre, Wllich we afcribe
to Body. Conftant experience makes us fenfible of both oftIiefe, tho our narrow Underfrandings can comprehend neither. For when the Mind would look
Deyond thofe original Idea.s we have froIlJ: Senfation or RefieB:ion, and penetrate
·.nto their C~ufes, an,d manner of Production, we find frill it difcovers nothing
but its o~n Sh()ft-fightednefs.
§.29. To conclud,e, Senfation convinces us, that there are folid extended
Subftances; and Reflection, that there are thinking ones: Experience affures us
of the Exiftence of fuch Beings; and that the one hath a power to move Body
by Impulfe, the other by Thought; this we cannot doubt of. Experience, I
fay, every moment furnifhes us with the clear Ideas, both of the one and the
other. But beyond thefe Ideas, as receiv'd from their proper Sources) our Fa..
culties will not reach. If we would enquire farther into their Nature, Caufes,
and Manner, we perceive not the N~ture of Extenfion clearer than we do of
Thinking. If we would explain them any farther, one is as eafy as. the other;
and there is no more Difficulty to conceive how a Subftance we know not,
fuould by Thought fet B()dy inte;> Motion, than how a Sijbfrance we know not,
fuou~d by Impulfe fet Body into Motion. So that we are 110 more able to difcover wherein the Idefl,s belonging to Body confift, tha.n thofe belonging to Spirit. FrOm whence it feeI¥s prob<J.ble to m~, that tb~ fi~Ple Ideas we receive
.(ffO~ S,enfati?l)l. aid R~fl.~CtIOn) are the Boundaries of our Thoughts; beyon4
! WhIch the. Mmd,
whatever Efforts it would make, is not able to advance one
1\ j~t; nor can it m~ke any Difcov,eries, when it would pry in~o the Nature and
~udden Caijfes of thofe Idefls.
Ideas of Boa, §. 30 • So that, iQ. fhort, the Idea we have of Spirit, c0711Pflr'd with the Idea. we
''Ii Spirit com- have of Body, frands thus: The Subftance of Sp~rit is unknown to us; a~d fo is
i'lN.
the ~Qbftanc~ of Body equally unknown to us. - Two pt;imary Qualities or Pr~
pertIes of Body, 'Viz.. folid coherent Pa,rts and Impulfe, we have diftina clear
Ideas. ~f: fo likewi~e we kn?~, and ha~e ~iftin~ clear Ideas. of two primary
Quahtles or Propertl.es of Splflt, 'Viz.. ThlOkmg, a~p ~ppwer of AB:i,on; i. e. a
J

~

.

~
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P6wer of beginning or ftopping feveral Thoughts or Motions. ·We have a1fo
the Ideas of feveral Qualities inherent in Bodies, and have the clear diftinct
Ideas of them: which Qualities are but the various Modifications of the Extenfion of cohering folid Parts, and their Motion. We have likewife the Ideas of
the feveral Modes of Thinking, viz... Believing, Doubting, Intending, Fearing
Hoping; all which are but the feveral Modes of Thinking. We have a1fo th~
Ideas of willing, and moving the Body confequent to it, and wkh the Body it
felf too; for; as has been fhew'd, Spirit is capable of Motion.
.
§. 31. Laftly, If this Notion of immaterial Spirit may have perhaps fome The Notion of
Difficulties in it not eafy to be explain'd, we have therefore no more reafon to Spirit involves
deny or doubt the Exiftence of fuch Spirits, than we have to deny or doubt no m?re. Diffithe Exiftence of Body; becaufe the Notion of Body is cumber'd with fome ';,lty {- ~ ~han
Difficulties very hard, and perhaps impoffible to be explain'd or underftood by at 0 0 J.
us, For I would fain have inftanc'd any thing in our Notion of Spirit more
perplex'd, or nearer a Contradiction, than the very Notion of Body includes
in it; the Divifibility in infinitum of any finite Extenfion, involving us, whether we grant Or deny it, in Confequen~es impoffible to be explicated or made
in our Apprehenfions confi~ent; Confeque~ces that carry greater Difficulty,
and more apparent Abfilrdlty, than any dung can follow from the Notion of
an immaterial knowing Subftance.
§. 32. Which we are not at all to wonder at, fince we having but fome few We f(now NO.
fuperficial Ideas of things, difcover'd to us only by the Senfes from without thing beyond OHr
or by the Mind, reflecting on w hat it experiments in it felf within, have n~ jimpie Ideas.
knowledg beyond that, much lefs of the internal Conftitution, and true Nature of things, being deftitute of Faculties to attain it. And therefore experimenting and difcovering in our felves Knowledg, and the Power of voluntary
Motion, as Gertainly as we experiment, or difcover in things without us, the
Cohefion and Separation of folid Parts, which is the Extenfion and Motion of
Bodies; we have as much reafon to be fatufy'd with our Notion of immaterial Spirit, c;~~
as with our Notion of Body, and the Exiftence of the one as well as the other. For it
being no more a Contradiction that Thinking fhould exift, feparate and independent from Solidity, than it is a Contradiction that Solidity fhould exiit,
feparate and independent from Thinking, they being both but fimple Ideas,
independent one from another; and having as clear and diftinct Ideas in us of
Thinking, as of Solidity, 1 know not why we may not as well allow a thinking
thing without Solidity, i. e. immaterial, to exift, as a folid thing without Thinking, i. e. Matter, to exift; efpecially fince it is not harder to conceive how
Thinking fhould exift without Matter, than how Matter fhould think. For
whenfoever we would proceed beyond thefe fimple Ioleas we have from Senfation apd Reflection, and dive farther into the Nature of things, we fall prefently into Darknefs and Obfcurity, Perplexednefs and Difficulties; and can
difcover nothing farther but our own Blindnefs and Ignorance. But whichever
of thefe complex Ideas be cleareft, that of Body, or immaterial Spirit, this is
evident, that the fimple Ideas that make them up, are no other than what we
have receiv'd from Senfation or RefleCtion; and fo is it of all our other Ideas of
Subftances, even of God himfelf.
§. 33. For if we examine the Idea we have of the incomprehenfible fupreme Idea ofr;;Qd.
Being, we fhall find, that we come by it the fame way; and that the complex:
Ideas we have both of God and feparate Spirits, are made up of the fimple Ide~sc
we receive from RefleElion. V. g. having from what we experiment in our felves,
got the Ideas of Exiftence and Duration; of Knowledg and Power; of Pleafure and Happin.efs; and of feveral other Qualities and Powers, which it is
better to have than to be without: when we would frame an Idea the moft
fuitable we can to the fupreme Being, we enlarge everyone of there with our
Idea of Infinity;. and fo putting them together,. make our cOI?plex Idea of God.
For that the MInd has fuch a Power of enlargIng fome of Its Ideas, receiv'd
from Senfation and Refla:tion, has been already fhew'd.
§. 34' If I find that I know fome few things, and fome of them, or an per.
haps imperfectly, I can frame an Idea of knowing twice as many; which I can
double again, as often as I can add to Number; and thus enlarge my Idea of
Knowledg, by extending its Comprehenfion to all things exifting, or pomble.
The
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The fame alto I can do of knowing them more perfectly; i. e. aU their Quali.
ties, Powers, Caufes, Confequences, and Relations, &c. till aU be perfettly
,known that is in them, or cat1 any way relate tothem; and thus frame the Id~a
of infinite or boundlefs &nowledg. The fame may alfobe done of Power, tl11
we come to that we caRinfinite; and alfo of the Duration of Exiftence, witbout Beginning or End; and fo fl:ame t~e Idea of an eter~al ,Being. The·De_
grees or Extent wherein we afcnbe EXlftence, Power, Wl.fdom,. and al~ otMr
Perfection (which wecan have any ~deas.of) to that Sovereign :Bemg wh~ch we
call God, being all.frJoundlefs. an~ mfiOlte, we fram: th~'beft Idea of,hlm-our
Minds are capable of: An whIch IS done, I fay, by enlargtng ,thofe fimple Jdeas
we have taken from the Operations of our own Minds, :by RefleCtion; ocby
• our Senfes, from extc;riour things, to that Vaftnefs to which !nfinitycan e.~
tend them.
Idea oj Gad.
~. 3;. For it is Infinity, wb~e.h join'd to our Ideas of Exiftence, Power,
Knowledg, &c. makes that complex Idea, whereby we reprefent to our feiv-e~,
the beft we can, the fupreme Being. For tho in his own Efience (which eer.tainly we do not know, not knowing the real Effence of a Peble, or a Fly., or
of our <1Wn felves) God,be fimple and uncompounded; yet, I think, I may fay
we have no other Idea of him, but a complex one of Exiftence, Knowledg,
Power, Happinefs, &c. infinite and eternal: which are all diftinCt Ideas, and
fome of them being relative, are again compounded of others; aU which being,
as has been fhewn, originally got from Senfation and Reflection, go to make up
the Idea or Notion we have of God.
No Ideas in
§.36. This farther is to be obferv'd, that there is no Idea we attribute to
our complexone God, bating Infinity, which is not alfo a part of OUf complex Idea of other
of Spirits, but Spirits. Becaufe, being capable of no other fimple Ideas, belonging to any
tsho~~g?t from thing but Body, but thofe which by RefleCtion we receive from the Operation
en)atton or 0 f our own M'In ds, we can attn'bute to SpInts
. . no other bu. t wha t w,e receive
.
Refletlion
..
from thence: And all the difference we can put between them in our Contemplation of Spirits, is only in the feveral Extents and Degrees of their Know·
ledg, Power, Duration, Happinefs, &c. For that in our Ideas, as well pf
Spirits, as of other things, we are reftrain'd to thofe we receive frum Senfation and
RejleEfion, is evident from hence ; That in our Ideas of Spirits, how mucn foever
advanc'd in Perfection beyond thofe of Bodies, even to that of Infinite, we
cannot yet have any Idea of the manner wherein they difc.Qver their Thoughts
one to another: tho we murt neceifarily conclude, that feparate Spirits, which
are Beings that have perfeCter Knowledg and greater Happinefs than we, muil:
needs have alfo a perfeCter way of communicating their Thoughts than we hav,e,
who are fain to make ufe of corporeal Signs and particular Sounds; which are
therefore of moft general ufe, as being the beft and quickeft we are capable of.
But.of immediate Communication, having no experime·nt in our felves, and
confequently no Notion of it at all, we have no Idea how Spirits, which ofe
not Words, can with Quicknefs; 'Or much lefs, how Spirits, that have no Bodies, can be Mafters of their own Thoughts, and communicate or conceal them
at pleafure, tho we cannot but neceffiuily fuppofe they have fuch a Pow-er.
Recapitllla- '
§.37. And. thus we have feen, what kiad of Ideas we htltve of Subjlances of all
lioll.
'kinds, wherem tbey confi·ft, and how we come by them. From whence, I
think, it is very evident,
Firft, That all our Ideas of tbe feveral forts of Subftances, are nGlthing but
Collections of fimple Ideas, with a Suppofition of fornethi.ag to which they hrlong, and in which they fubfift; tho of this fuppos'd fomething, w.e have no
clear diftinct Idea at all.
Secondly, That an thefimple Ide.as, that thus united in one common Subftr.atium
make up our complex Ideas of feveral forts of the Snbftances, are no ·other but
fuch as we have receiv'd from Sen{ation or RefleCtion. So that even in thofe which
we think we are maft intimately acquainted with, and that come neal:eft the
Comprehenfion of our moft enlarg'd ConceptioQs, we canllot go beyond thofe
fimple Ideas. And even in thofe which feern moft remote from aUl we ,have to
'(10 with, aild.~o infinitely furpafs any thing we can perceive in .our felvesby
Rejldfioll, or dlfcover by Senftftion in other things, we can attain to .nothing but
tho[c ,fimple Ideas, which we origina-ily receiv'd t:'t:orn Scn[.arion or Rtftef1ion; as
·1·
is
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is evident in the complex Ideas we have of Angels, and particularly of God
himfelf.
Thirdly, That moft of the fimple Ideas, tha~ make up our complex Ideas of
Subftances, when truly confidet'd, are only Powers, however we are apt to
take them for pofitive Qualities; v. g. the greateft pa~t of the !1 eas that x:n~ke
our complex Idea of Gold, are Yellownefs, great WeIght, Duchltty, Fufiblhty,
and Solubility, in Aq. Regia, &c. all united togeth~r in an unknown Subftratum:
all which Ideas are nothing elfe but fo many RelatIOns to other Subftances, and
are not really in the Gold, confider'd barely in it felf, tpo they d~pend on .thofe
real and primary Qualities of its internal Conftitution, whereby It has a Fltnefs
differently to operate, and be operated on by feveral other Subftances.
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ESI DES there complex IdeAS of feveral fingle Subftances, as of Man, One Ide,..,
Horfe, Gold, Violet, Apple, &c. the Mind hath alfo complex collective
Ideas of Subftances ; which I fo call, becaufe fuch Ideas are made up of many
particular Subftances confider'd together, as united into one IdCll, and which
fo join'd are look'd on as one: v. g. the Idea of fueh a Collection of Men as
make an Army, tho confifting of a great number of diftinct Subftanees, is as
much one Idea, as the Idea of a Man: And the great collecrive Idea of all Bodies whatfoever, fignify'd by the name World, is as much one Idea, as the Idea
of any the leaft Particle of Matter in it; it fuffiting to the Unity of any Idea,
that it be confider'd as one Reprefentation or Picture, tho made up of ever fo
many Particnlars.
§.2. Thefe collective Ideas of Subftances, the Mind makes by its Power of Made hy the
Compofition, and uniting feveral1y, either fimple or complex Ideas into one, as :;;er.ofthom~
it does by the fame Faculty make the complex Ideas of particular Subftances, ~;:fn e
confifting of an Aggregate of divers fimple Ideas, united in one Subftance: And
.
as the Mind, by putting together the repeated Ideas of Unity, makes the colleB:iveMode, or complex Idea of any Number, as a Score, or a Grofs, &c. fo
by putting together feveral particular Subftances, it makes collecrive Ideas of
subftances, as a Troop, an Army, a Swarm, a City, a Fleet; each of which, every
one finds, that he reprefents to his own Mind by one Idea, in one View; and fo
under that Notion confiders thofe feveral things as perfecUy one, as one Ship, or
one Atom. Nor is it harder to conceive, how an Army of ten thourand Men
fhould make one Idea, than how a Man lliollid make one Idea; it being as eary
to the Mind to unite into one the 'Idea of a great number of Men, and confider
it as one, as it is to unite into one particular, aU the diftinct Ideas that make up
the Compofition of a Man, and confider them all together as one.
§.3. Amongft fuch kind of colleB:ive Ideas, are to be counted moll: part of All artificial
artificial things, at leaR fuch of them as are made up of diftincr Subftances: thin~s are colAnd, in truth, if we confider all there collective Ideas aright, as Army, Conftel- leElive_Ideas.
lation, VnivcrJe, as they are united into fo many lingle Ideas, they are but the
artificial Draughts of the Mind; bringing things very remote, and independent
on one another, into one View, the better to contemplate and difcourfe of
them, united into one Conception, and fignify'd by one Name. For there are
no things fo remote, nor fo contrary, which the Mind cannot, by this Art of
Compofition, bring into one Idea; as is vifible in that fignify'd by the Name
Vniwrfo·
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1'8 ESthings,
IDE S the Ideas, whether fimple or complex, that the Mind has of
as they are in themfelves, there are others it gets from their

Comparifon one with another. The Underfranding, in the Confideration of
any thing, is not confin'd to that precife ObjeCt: It can carry any Idea as if
were beyond itfelf, or at leaft look beyond it, to fee how it frands in conformity to any other. When the Mind fo confiders one thing, that it does as it
were bring it to and fet it by another, and carry its View from one to t'other:
This is, as the words import, Relatiun and Refpe8:; and the Denominations
given to pofitive things, intimating that RefpeCt, and ferving as Marks to lead
the Thoughts beyond the Subject it felf denominated to fomething diftinct from
it, are what we call Relatives; and the things fo brought together, Related.
Thus, when the Mind confiders Caim as fncb' a pofitive Being, it rakes nothing
into that Idea, but what really exifts in Cdim; v. g. when I confider him as a
Man., I have nothing in my Mind but the complex Idea of the Species, Man.
So likewife, when I fay Caim is a white Man, I have nothirig but the bare Confideration of Man, who bath that white Colout. But when I give Caim the
name Husband, I intimate fome other Perfon ; and when I give him the name
Whiter, I intimate fome other thing: in both cafes my Thought is led to fome-thing beyond Caius, and there are twb thirtgs brought into confideratidn. And'
fmc€:: any Idea, whether fimple or complex, may be the occafion why the Mind
thus brings two things together, and as it were takes a view of them at once,
tho frill confider'd as diftil1:ct ; therefore any of our Ideas may be the Foundation
of Relation. As in the above-mention'd lnftance, the Contract arid Ceremony
of Marriage with Sempronia, is the bttafion of the Denomination or Relation
of Husband; and the Cdlour White, tb'e dccafion why he is faid whitet than
Free-ftone.
Relations
§. 2. There, and the like Relation;, exprefs'd by relative Terms, that have others
wit~out corre~ anfwering them, with a reciproc:d Intimation, as Father and Son, Bigger and Lefs,
latl'IJe ms , Caufe arid Effect, are very obvious to everyone, and every body at firft fight
:;:'IJ'd~ I y per- perceives the. Relation. For Father and Son, Husband and \Vife, and fuch
other correlatlve Terms, [eem fo nearly to belong one to another, and thro
Cuftom do fo readily chime and anfwer one another in Peoples Memories, that
upon the riaming of either of them, the Thoughts are prefently carrfd beyond
the thing fo nam'd; and no body overlooks or doubts of a Relation, where it
is fo plainly intimated. But where Languages have fail'd to give correlative
Names, there the Relation is not always fo eafily taken notice of. Concubine is,
110 doubt, a relative Name, as wen as Wife: But in Languages where this, and
the like.words, have not a correlative Term, there People are not fo apt to
take them to be fo, as wanting that evident Mark of Relation which is between
Correlatives, which feern to explain one another, and not to be able to exilt,
but together. Hence it is, that many of thofe Names which, duly confider'd,
do include evident Relations, have been call'd external Denominations. But aU
Names, that are more than empty Sounds, muft fignify foole Idea, which is
either in the thing to which the Name is apply'd; and then it is pofitive, and
is look'd on as united to, and exifting in the thing to which the Denomination
is given: or elfe it arifes from the Refpect the Mind finds in it, to fomething
diftinct from it, with which it confiders it; and then it includes a Relation.
Somefeemingl; §.3. Another fort of relative Terms there is, which are not look'd on to be
abfol~te Terms either relative, or fo much as external Denominations; which yet, under the
~~::am Rela· form and appearance of fignifying fomething abfolute in the Subject, do conceal
s.
a tacit, tho lefs obfervable Relation. Such are the [eemingly pofitive Terms of
Old, Great, Imperfect, &c. whereof I fhall ,have occafion to fpeak more at large
in the following Chapters.
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§, 4- This farther may be obferv'd, That the Ideas of Relation may be the Relation dif
fame in Men, who have far different Ideas of the things that are rdated, or jer.ent from th~
that are thus compar'd ; v. g. thofe who have far different Ideas of a Man, may thmgs rel,aect.
yet agree in the l\otion of a Father: which is a Notion fuperinduc'd to the Subfrance, or Man, and refers only to an Aa of that thing call'd Man, whereby
he contributed to the Generation of one of his own kind, let Man be what
it will.
§. 5. The Nature therefore of Relation confifts in the referring or comparing Change of R4a.
two things one to another; from which Corn parifon, one or both comes to be la!ion may be
denominated. And if either of thofe things be remov'd or ceafe to be, the Re .. ~htthout. allY
· cea fies, an d t he DenOnllnatlOn
. . con fiequent to .It, tot
h he other receIve
. . 'InJ
ange tn t he
1atlOn
Subjell.
it felf no Alteration at all: v. g. Caim, whom I confider to day as a Father,
ceafes to be fo to morrow, only by the Death of his Son, without any Alteration made in himfelf. Nay, barely by the Mind's changing the Object to which
it compares any thing, the fame thing is capable of having contrary Denominations at the fame time: v.g. Caius, compar'd to feveral Perfons, may truly
be faid to be older and younger, ftronger and weaker, &c.
9.6. Whatfoever doth or can exift, or be confider'd as one thing, is pofi- Rela!ion only
tive: And fo not only fimple Ideas and Subftances, but Modes a1fo are pofitive bh~w'xt tWG
Beings; tho the Parts of which they confift, are very often relative one to t 1IIgs.
another; but the whole together confider'd as one thing, and producing in us
the complex Idea of one thing; which Idea is in our Minds, as one Picture, tho
an Aggregate of divers Parts, and under one Name, it is a pofitive or abfolute
Thing, or Idea. Thus a Triangle, tho the Parts thereof compar'd one to another be relative, yet the Idea of the whole is a pofitive abfolute Idea. The fame
may be faid of a Family, a Tune, &c. for there can be no Relation, but betwixt two things confider'd as two things. There muft always be in Relation
two ldeas, or Things, either in themfelves real1y feparate, or confider'd as diftina, and then a ground or occafion for their Comparifon~
§'7. Concerning Relation in general, there things may be confider'd:
A.I/things ca"
Firft, That there is no one Thing, whether fimple Idea, Subftance, Mode, or Re- pab!e of Ke-.
lation, or Name of either of them, which is not capable of almoft an infinite num- tat/an.
ber of Confiderations, in reference to other things; and therefore this makes no
fmall part of Mens Thoughts and Words: v.g. one fingle Man may at once be
concern'd in, and fuftain all thefe following Relations, and many more, viz... Father, Brother, Son, Grand-father, Grand-fon, Father-in-Law, Son-in-Law,
Husband, Friend, Enemy, Subjea, General, Judg, Patron, Client, Profeffor,
European, Englifhman, l1lander, Servant, Mafter, Poffeffor, Captain, Superiour,
Inferiour, Bigger, Lefs, Older, Younger, Contemporary, Like, Unlike, &c.
to an almoft infinite Number: he being capable,of as many Relations, as there
can be Oceafions of comparing him to other things, in any manner of Agreement, Difagreement, or Refpect whatfoever. For, as I faid, Relll.tion is a way
of comparing or confidering two things together, and giving one, or both of
•
them fome A ppel1ation from that Comparifon; and fometimes giving even the
Relation it felf a Name.
§. 8. Secondly, This farther may be confider'd concerning Relation, That tho The Ideas of
it be not contain'd in the real Exiftence of things, but fomething extraneous Relations
and fuper-induc'd; yet the Ideas which relative Words ftand for, are often c~arerf()ften,
clearer a?d more diftina, than of thofe Sub~ances to which they do belong. ~~je~/;;.
The NotIOn we have of a Father, or Brother, IS a great deal clearer and more lated.
.
diftina, than that we have of a Man; or, if you will, Paternity is a thing
whereof 'tis eafier to have a clear Idea, than of Humanity: And I can much
eafier conceive what a Friend is, ~han wh~t GOD .. Becauf~ the Knowledg of
one Action, or one fimple Idea, IS oftentimes fufficlent to glve me the Notion
of a Relation: but to the knowing of any fubftantial Being, an accurate ColleCtion of fundry Ideas is necefiary. A Man, if he compares two things together, can hardly be fuppos'd not to know what it is, wherein he compares
them: fo that when he compares any things together, he cannot but have a
very clear Idea of that Relation. The Ideas then of Relations are capable at leaft
of being more perfeEl and dJjfil1& in our Minds, than thofe of Subftances. Becaufe it
is commonly hard to know all the fimple Ideas which are really in any .)ubftance,
Vol. I.
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burtor the molt part eary enough to know the fimple Ideas that make up any
Relation I think on, or have a Name for: v. g. Coml)aring two, Men, in re';'
ference to one common Parent, it is very cafy to frame the Ideas of Brothers;
without having yet the perfea: Idea of a Man. For fignificant relative Words,
as well as others, ftanding only for Ideas; and thofe being all either fi mpIe, or
made up of fimpJe ones, it fuffices for the knpwing the precife Idea the relative
Term ftands for, to have a clear Conception of that, which is the Foundation
of the Relation; which may be done without having a perfea and: clear Idea of
the thing' it is attributed to. Thus having the Notion, that one laid the Egg
out of which the other was hatch'd, I have a clear Idea of the Relation of Dam.
and Chick, between the two Caffiowaries in St. Jam,es's Park; tho perhaps I have
but a very obfcure and imp.erfeet Idea of thpf~ Birds themfelves.
Relations all
§.9. Thirdly, Tho there be a great number of Confiderations, wherein things
terminate in may be compar'd one with another, and fo a multitude of Relations; yet they
jimp/e Ideas.
all terminate in, and are concern'd about thofe fimple Ideas, either of Senfation or
Reflection: which I think to be the whole Materials of all our Knowledg. To
clear this, I fhall fhew it in the moft confiderable Relations that we have any
'Notion of, and in fame that feem to be the mo~ remote from Sen[e or RefielJion; which yet will appear to have their Ideas from thence, and leave it paft
doubt, that the Notions we have of them are but certain .1imple Ideas, and fo
originally deriv'd from Senfe or Refleetion.
Terms Jeading ~. 10. Fourthly, Th3t Relation being the confidering of one thing with anotheri
IhedM~nd/~. which is extrinfecal to it, it is evident, that all \i\Tords that neceffarily lead the
~;~ !en:m;~;. Mind to a~y othe~ Ideas than ~re fuppos'd really to exift in that thing, to which
ted, are reia- the Word IS apply d, are reLatIVe ~Vords: v.g. A Man Black, Merry, Thoughtful,
~jVf.
'I'hirfty, Angry, Extended ; thefe, and the like, are all abfolute, becaufe they
neither lignify nor intimate any thing, but what does or is fuppos'd really to
exift in the Man thus denominated: But Father, Brot~er, King, Husband, Blader,
Merrier, &c. are words which, together with the thing they denominate, imply alfo fomething eIfe fepar~te and exteriour to the Exifte.uce of that thing.
conclufion.
9. I I. Having laid down thefe Premifes concerning Relation in general, I fhaU
now proceed to fhew, in fame lnftances, how an the Ideas we have of Relatio~
are made up, as the others are, only of fimple Ideas; and that they all, how refin'd or remote from Senfe foever they feem, terminate at laft in fimple Ideas.
I fhall begin with the moft comprehenfive Relation, wherein all things that do or,
can exift are concern'd; and that is, the Relation of Ca1,lfe and Effdl. The Idea
wh€reof, how deriv'd from the two Fountains of all our Knowledg, Senfation
and RejleElion, I fhan in the next place confider.
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l~eas ~ot.

1'1

N the notice that OUf Senfes take of th~. conftant Vicimt~~e of things,
we cannot but obferve, that feveral partIcular, both QuahtIes and Subfrances, begin to exift; and that they receive this their Exiftence from the due
Application and Operation of fome other Being. From this Obfervatioo, we
get our Ideas of Cau[e and Ejfeff. That which produces any fimple or comple~
Idea, we denote by the general name Cau[e; and that which is produc'd, EJfeff.
Thus finding that in that Subftance which we call Wax, Fluidity, which is ~
fimple Idea that was not in it b~fore, is conftantly produc'g, by th~ Application
of a certain Degree of Heat; we call the fimple Idea of Heat, in rel~tion to
Fluidity in Wax, the Caufe of it, and Fluidity the Effect. So alfo finding
that the Subftance Wood, which is a certain Collection of fimple Ideas fo call'd,
by the Application of Fire is turn'd into another Subftance call'd Allies; i. e.
another complex Idea, confifting of a ColleCtion of fimple Ideas, quite different
from tbat complex Idea which we call Wood; we confider Fire, in relation to
Afhes, asCaufe, and tbe Afhes as Effeet. So that whatever is confider'd by us
to conduce or operate to the producing any particular fimple Jdea, or Collection
of
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of ample Ideas, ~hether Subft~nce or Mode, which ~id not b.efore exift, hath
thereby in our MlOd~ the RelatlOn of a Ca\lfe, and fo IS de~ommate~ by us.
.
§. 2. Having thus, from what our Senfes are able to dlfcover, In the Ope- creat!on, Ge·
rations of Bodies on one another, got the Notion of Caufe and Ejfefl, viz.. ~~rat1lJAnl' rna·
. t hat WhICh
. rna kes any o~ her t h'mg, eit
. her fiImp1e :t,ea,
·Td
terl1.
That a Caufe lS
Su bft ance ",tng
tion
or Mode begin to he; and an Effefl is that, which had its beginning from fame •
other thing: The Mind finds no great Difficulty to diftinguifh the feveral Originals of things into two forts.
Firjf, When the thing is wholly made new, fo that no part thereof did ever
exift before; as when a new Particle of Matter doth begin to e~ift, in rerum
natura, which had before no Being, and this we call Creation.
Secondly, \\Then a thing is made up of Particles, which did aU of them be.
foreexifr, but that very thing fa conftituted of pre-exifting Particles, which,
confider'd all together, make up fuch a Collection of fimple Ideas, had not any
Exijfeuce before, as this Man, this Egg, Rofe or Cherry, &c. And this, when
refer'd to a Subftance, produc'd in the ordinary Courfe of Nature by an inter':'
nal Principle, but fet on work by, and receiv'd from fame external Agent or
Clufe, and working. by infenfible ways, which we perceive not, we call Gene.
rf:l,tion: when the Caufe is extrinf~cal, and the Effea produc'd by a fenfible SePa.ratlon, or juxta Pofition of difcernible Parts, we call it M4ki17g; and fuch
are all artificial things. When any fimple Idea is produc'd, which was not in
that Subject before, we call it Alteration. Thus a Man is generated, a Picture
made, and either of them alter'd, when any new fen1ible Quality or fimple idea
is produc'd in t;ither of them, which was not there before; and the things thus
ll;lade to exift, wh~ch were not there before, are Ejfetl-s; and thofe things,
which operated to the Exiftence, Caufes. Iq which, and all o.ther Cafes, we may
oW"erve, that the Not~on of Ca,u[e and Effill, has its Rife from Id;Ms, receiv'd
by' Senf'Hio.n or Reflection; and that this Relat~on, how cOnIpreh~nfive foever,
terminates at laft in the~. For to have the Id.e4 of Ctf~/fl and Effect, it fuffices
~o co.ufider any fimpl~ ide"" or Subftance, as b.eg~nning to exift by the Opera ...
tion of fonte other, without knowing the ma.nner of that Operation•
. S. 3· Tiln;c and, ptace are alfo the Foundations of \jery large Relations\ and all R~lations of
fi~i~e Beings at leaft are cOQcern'd in them. But having already (hewn, in a- Time.
llother place, how We get thefe Ideas, it ma,y fuffice here to intimate, that
moil; of the Denominations of thiQgs, receiv'd from time, are only Relations.
Thus when anyone fays, that Queen I;liz:..a,beth liv'd fixty nine, and reign'd forty
five Years, thefe words import only the Relation of that Duration to fome 0'"
ther, ~nd me'lns no. ~ore than this, That the Duration of her Exiftence was
equal to fixty nine, and the Duration, of her Government to forty five annual
Revolutions of the Sun; and fo are all words, anfwering, hO,w long. AgailJ,
}Villiam the Conqueror invaded England about the year 1070. which means this;
That taking the Duration from our Saviour's Time till now, for one entire
great Length of Time, it {hews at what Diftance this Invafion was from the
two Extremes: And fo do all wo.rds of Time, anfwering to the Queftion When,
which Ihew only the Diftance of any Point of Time, from the Period of a
longer Duration, from which we meafure, and to. whkh we thereby confider it,
as related.
§. 4. There are yet, betides there, other words of Time, that ordinarily
~re thought to ftand for pofitive Id~as, which yet win, when confider'd, be found
to be relative, fuch as are Young, Old, &c. which include and intimate the Re\ation any thing has to a cert.ain Length of Duration, whereof we have the
JdM. in our Minds. Thus haVIng fettIed in our Thoughts the idell of dl€ ofdinary Dm;ation of a Man to be feventy YeJfs, when we fay a Man is Young, we
mean that his Age is yet but a fmall part of that which ufually. Men attain to:
And when we denominate him Old, we mean that his Duration is run out almoft to the end of that which Men do no.t ufuaUy exceed. And fo'tis but comparing the particular Age, or Duration of this or tbat Man, to the Idea of
that Duration which we have in our Minds, as ordinarily belonging to that fort
of Animals: which is plain, in the Application of thefe Names to other things;
for a Man is call'd young at twenty Years, and very, young at feven Years old:
Eut yet a Horfe we caU old at twenty, and a Dog at feveJl Years; becaufe in
each
a
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each of there, we compare their Age to different Ideas of Durati~n, whi~h are
fettled in our Minds, as belonging to thefe feveral forts of Ammals, In the
ordinary Courfe of Nature. But the Sun and Stars, tho they have out-lafted
feveral Generations of Men, we call not old, becaufe we do not know what
period GOD hath fet to that fort of ~eings. T.his Term belongin~ properly
to thofe things which we can obferve In the ordInary Courfe of thIngs, by a
natural Decay, 'to come to an end in a c~rtain period of Time; and fo have in
our Minds, as it were, a Standard to WhICh we can compare the feveral Parts of
their Duration; and by the relation they bear thereunto, call them young or
old: which we cannot therefore do to a Ruby or a Diamond, things whofe ufual
Periods we know not.
Relations of
§. 5. The Relation alfo that things have to one another in their Places and
Place and Ex- Diftances, is very obvious to obferve; as Above, Below, a Mile difrant from
tcnfion.
Charing-Crofs, in En[,land, and in London. But as in Duration, fo in Extenfion
and Bulk, there are fome Ideas that are relative, which we lignify by Names
that are thought pofitive; as Great and Little are truly Relations. For here
alfo baving, by Obfervation, fetded in our M~nds the Ideas of the Bignefs of
feveral Species of things, from. thofe we have been moil: accuftom'd to, we
make them as it were the Standards whereby to denominate the Bulk of others.
Thus we call a great Apple, fuch a one as is bigger than the ordinary fort of
thofe we have been ufed to; and a little Horfe, fuch a one as comes not up to
the fize of that Idea, which we haye in our Minds, to belong ordinarily to
Horfes: And that will be a great Horfe to a Weljbman, which is but a little one
to a Fleming; they two having, from the differen t Breed of their Countries,
taken feveral fiz'd Ideas to which they compare, and in relation to which they
denominate their Great and their Little.
AhfoluteTerms 9. 6. So likewife Weak and Strong are but relative Denominlltions of Power,
often .[landfor compar'd to fome Ideas we have, at that time, of greater or lefs Power. Thus
Kelatlons.
when we fay a Weak Man, we mean one that has not fo much Strength or
Power to move, as ufual1y Men have, or ufually thofe of his fize have; which
is a comparing his Strength to the Idea we have of the ufual Strength of Men,
or Men of fuch a fize. The like, when we fay the Creatures are all weak things;
Weak, there, is but a relative Term, lignifying the Difproportion there is in
the Power of GOD and the Creatures. And fo abundance of \\lords, in ordinary Speech, frand only for Relations (and perhaps the greateft part) which at
firft fight feem to have no fuch Signification: v. g. The Ship has necefliuy Stores.
NecefJary and Stores are both relative Words; one having a Relation to the accomplifhing the Voyage intended, and the other to future Ufe. All which Relations, how they are confin'd to and terminate in Ideas deriv'd from Senfation
or Reflection, is too obvious to need any Explication.

C HAP. XXVII.
0/ Identity and 'DilJerjity.
Wherein Iden- §.
lit, confifis.

AN

0 THE R occafion the Mind often takes of compari,ng, is the very Being of Things, when confidering any thing as exifting at any
determin'd Time and Place, we compare it with it felf exifting at another time,
and thereon form the Ideas of Identity and Diverfity. When we fee any thing
to be in any place in any Inftant of Time, we are fure (be it what it will) thac.
it is that very thing, and not another, which at that fame time exifrs in ano..
ther J?lace,. bow like and undiftinguifhable foever it may be in all other refpects :
And 10 thIS confifts Identity, when the Ideas it is attributed to vary not at all
from what they were that moment wherein we confider their former Exiftence,
and to which we compare the prefent. For we never finding, nor conceiving it
poffibl~, that tw.o things of the fame kind fhould eX.ift in the fame place at the
fame time, we rIghtly conclude, that whatever eXlfrs any where at any time,
excludes all of the fame kind, and is there it felf alone. When therefore we
demand, whether any thing be the fame or no; it refers always to fomething
I.

~
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that exifted {uch a time in fueh a- place, which 'twas certain at that inftant was
the fame with it felf, and no other. From whence it follows, that one thing
cannot have twO Beginnings of Exiftence, nor two things one Beginning; it
being impoffible for two things of the fame kind to be or exift in the fame initant, in the very fame pl.ace, or one and the fame thing in different places.
That therefore that had one Beginning, is the fame thing; and that which had
a different Beginning in time and place from that, is not the fame, but diverfe.
Tbat which has made the difficulty about this Relation, has been the little Care
and Attention ufed in having precife Notions of the things to which it is attributed.
§. 2. We have the Ideas but of three forts of Subftances; I. God. 2. Fi- Identity of
nite Intelligences. 3. Bodies. Firll:, God is without Beginning, eternal, unal- Subflances.
terable, and every where; and therefore concerning his Identity, there can be
no doubt. Secondly, Finite Spirits having had each its determinate time and
·place of Beginning to exifr, the Relation to that time and place will always determine to each of them its Identity, as long as it exifts. Thirdly, The fame will
hold of ever'y Particle of Matter, to which no Addition or SubftraCtion of Matter being made, it is the fame. For tho thefe three forts of Subftances, as we
term them, do not exclude one another out of the fame place; yet we cannot
conceive but that they muft neceffarily each of them exclude any of the fame
kind out of the .fame place: or elfe the Notions and Names of Identity and Diverfity would be in vain, and there could be no fuch diftin8:ion of Subftances,
or any thing eife one from another. For example: Could two Bodies be in the
fame place at the fame time, then thofe two Parcels of Matter mull: be one and
the fame, take them great 01' little; nay, all Bodies muft be one and theJame.
FQr by the fame reafon that two Partid.es of Matter may be in one place, all Identity of
Bodies may be in one pla,~: wbich, when it can be fuppos'd, takes away the Nodes.
Diftinfrion of Identity and Diverfity of 9ne and more, and renders it ridiculous. But it being a Contradittion, that two or more ihollid be one, Identity
and Diverfity arc Relations and \Vays of comparing wen .founded, and of ufe
to the Undetftanding. An other things being but Modes or Relations ultimately
terminated in Subftances, the Identity and Diverfity of each particular Exiftence
of them too will be by the fame way determin'd: only as to things whofe Exiftence is in Succeffion, fuch as are the Actions of finite Beings, 'V.g. Matton and
Thought; both which confift in a continu'd Trnin...of Succeffion; concerning their
Diverfity, there can be no queftion: Becaufe each perifuing the moment it begins, they cannot exift in different times, or in different places, as permanent
Beings can at different times exift in diitant places; and therefore no Motion or
Thought, confic\er'd as at different times, can be the fame, each part thereof
having a dilferent Beginning of Exiftence.
§.3. From what has been faid, 'tis eary to dircover what, is fo much enquir'd Princi.pium
. after, the Principium Indi"{jiduationu; and that, 'tis plain, is Exiftcnce it felf, I~dividLlatio·
, which determines a Being of any fort to a particular time and place incommu- nls.
nicable to two Beings of the fame kind. This, tho it feems eafier to conceive
in fimple Subfrances or Modes, yet when refleCted on is not more difficult in
compounded ones, if care be taken to what it is apply'd: 'V.g. Let us fuppofe
an Atom, i. e. a continu'd Body under one immutable Superficies, exifting in a
determin'd time and place; 'tis evident that, confider'd in any initant of its
Exiftence, it is in that inftant the fame with it felf. For being at that inftant
what it ·is, and nothing elfe, it is the fame, and fo mull: continue as long as its
Exil1:ence is continu'd; for fo long it will be the fame, and no other. In like
manner, if two or more A toms be join'd together into the fame Mafs, every
one of thofe Atoms will be the fame, by the foregoing Rule: And whilfr they
exill: united together, the Mafs, confifting of the fame Atoms, muft be the
fame Mafs, or the fame Body, let the Parts be ever fo differently jumbled. But
if one of thefe Atoms be taken away, or one new one added, it is no longer the
fame Mafs, or the fame B~dy. In the State of living Creatures, their Identity
depends not on a Mafs of the fame Particles, but on fomething elfe. For in
them the Variation of great Parcels of Matter alters not the Identity: An Oak
growing from a Plant to a great Tree, and then lop'd, is frill the fame Oak;
and a Colt grown up to a Horfe,. fometimes fat, fometimes leaD, is all the while
the
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the fame Horfe: tho, in both thefe cafes, there maybe a manifeft Change of
the Parts; fo that truly they are not either of them the fame MaiTes of Matter,
tho they be truly one of them the fame Oak, and the other the fame Horre.
The rearon whereof is, that in there two cafes. o~ a Mafs of Matter, and a
living Body, Identity is not apply'd to the fame thmg.
'
Identity of
§. 40 We muft therefore confider wherein an Oak differs from a Mafs of
Vegetablts.
Matter, and that feems to me to b~ in this; that the one i~ only ~he Cohefioll
of Particles of Matter any how unIted, the other fuch a dlrpofitlOn of them
as conftitutes the Parts of an Oak; and fuch an Organization of thofe Parts
as is fit to receive and diftribute Nourifhment, fo as to continue and frame the
Wood, Bark, and Leaves, &c. of an Oak, in which confifts the vegetable Life.
That being then one Plant which has fuch an Organization of Parts in one coherent Body partaking of one common Life, it continues to be the fame Plant
as long as it partakes of the fame Life, tho that Lifepe communicated to new
Particles of Matter vitally united to the living Plant, in a like continu'd Qrganization conformable to that fort of Plants. For this Organization being at
anyone Inftant in anyone ColleCtion of Matter, is in that particular Concrete
diftinguifh'd from all other, and is that individual Life which exifting conftantly
from that moment both forwards and backwards, in the fame Continuity of infenfibly fucceeding Parts united to the living Body of the Plant, it has that I":
dentity, which makes the fame Plant, and aU the Parts of it Parts of the fame
Plant, during all the time that they exift united in that continu'd Organization,
which is fit to convey that common Life to all the Parts fo united.
Identity of
§. S. The cafe is not fo much different in Brutes, but that anyone may hence
Animals.
fee what makes an Animal, and continues it the fame. Something we have
like this in Machines, and may ferve to illuftrate it. For example, what is a
Watch? 'Tis plain 'tis nothing but a fit Organization, or ConftruCtion of Parts,
to a certain End, which when a fufficient Force is added to it, it is capable toattain. If we would fuppofe this Machine one continu'd Body, all whofe organiz'd
Parts were repair'd, increas'd or diminifh'd by a conftant Addition or Separation of infenfible Parts, with one common Life, we fhould have fomething
very much like the Body of an Animal; with this Difference, That in an Animal the Fitnefs .of the Organization, and the Motion wherein Life confifts,
begin together, the Motion coming from within; but in Machines, the Force
coming fenfibly from without, is often away when the Organ is in order, and
well fitted to receive it.
Identity of
§.6. This a1fo fhews wherein the Identity of the fame Man confifts, 'Vi~. in
Man.
nothing but a Participation of the fame continu'd Life, by conftantly fleeting
Particles of Matter, in Succeffion vitally united to the fame organiz'd Body~
He that fhall place the Identity of Man in any thing elfe, but like that of other
Animals in one fitly organiz'd Body, taken in anyone lnftant, and from thence
continu'd under one Organization of Life in feveral fucceffively fleeting Parti7
cles of Matter united to it, will find it hard to make an Embryo, one of Years,
ymad and fober, the fame Man, by any Suppofition, that will not make it poffible for Seth, Irm~el, Socrates, Pilate, St. Auftin, and C£Jar Borgia, to be the
lame ~an .. For If the Identity of Soul alone makes the fame Man, and there
be no~hlllg In. the Nature of Matter why the fame individual Spirit may not
be uOlted to dIfferent Bodies, it will be pomble that thofe Men living in diftant Ages, and of different Tempers, may have been the fame Man: which
way of fpeaking muft be, from a very ftrange ufe of the word Man, apply'd
~o an Idea, out of which Body and Shape is excluded. And that way of fpeakIng would agree yet worfe with the Notions of thofe Philofophers who allow
of.Tra~fmigration, and are of opinion that the Souls of Men may, for their
Mlfcarnages, be detruded into the Bodies of Beafts, as fit Habitations, with
Organs fuited to the SatisfaCtion of their brutal Inclinations. But yet, 1 think,
no body, could he be fure that the Soul of Heliogabalm were in one of his Hogs,
would yet .fay that Hog were a Man or Heliogabalm.
ldenffty {uiteel
§. 7' 'TIS ~ot therefore Unity of Subftance that comprehends all forts of
1a the Idea. Id:nttty, or wIll determine it in every cafe: But to conceive and judg of it
ar~ght, we ~uft confider what Idea the word it is apply'd to frands for; it
beIng one thmg to be the fame Subftance, another the fame M.tn, and a third
}
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the fame Perfon, if Per{on, Man, and Subftance are three Names !tanding for
three different Ideal; for fuch as is the Ide. belonging to that Name, ruch
muft be the Identity: which, if it bad been a little more carefully attended to,
would pambly have prevented a great deal of that Confufion, which often
occurs about this matter, with no fmall feeming Difficulties, cfpecially concerning Perfonlll Identity, which therefore we 1hall in the next place a little
confider.
§. 8. An Animal is a living organiz'd Body; and confequently the fame A- Samt M4II.
nimal, as we have obferv'd, is the fame continu'd Life communicated to dif.
ferent Particles of Matter, as they happen fucceffively to be united to that or...
gani-z.'d living Body. And whatever is talk'd of other Definitions, ingenuous
Obfervation puts it part doubt, that the IdeA in our Minds, of which the Sound
Man in our Mouths is the Sign, is nothing elfe but of an Animal of fuch a certain Form: fince I think I may be confident, that whoever fhould fee a Creature of his own Shape and Make, tho it had no more Reafon all its Life than
a Cat cr a PArrot, would can him (till a Man; or whoever ihould hear a Cat or a
Parrot difcourfe, reafon and philofophize, would caU or think it nothing but a
Cat or a Parrot; and fay, the one was a dull irrational Man, and the other a
very intelligent rational Parrot. A Relation we have in an Author of great
Note, is fuffident to countenance the Suppofition of a rational Parrot. His
Words are:
.
". Memoirs (Jf
" I had a mind to know from Prince Maurice's own Mouth the Account of wbtlt pafJ'J ill
" a common, but much credited Story, that I had heard fo often from many Chriftendom
" others, of an old Parrot he had in Brafil during his Government there, that ~~;9 1;72r ~o
" fpoke, and ask'd, and anfwer'd common Queftions like a reafouable Creature:
. '3H
" fa that thofe of his Train there generally concluded it to be Witchery or
" Poffeffion; and one of his Chaplains, who liv'd long afterwards in Holland,
" would never from that time endure a Parrot. but faid, they all had a Devil
" in them. I had heard many Partic~ of this Story, and aifever'd by Peo" pie hard to be difcredited, which made me ask Prince Maflr;ce what therr:
" was of it. He faid, with his ufual Plainnefs and Drynefs in Talk, there
" was fomething true, but a great deal falfe of what had been reported. I de..
" Jir'd to know of him what there was of the firft? He told me thort and
" coldly, that he had heard of fuch an old PArrDt when he came to Braftl; and
,~ tho he believ'd nothing of it, and'twas a good way off, yet he had fo much
" Curiofity as to fend for it: that..'twasca very great and a very old one, and
" when it came firft into the Room where the Prince was, with a great many
" Dutch-men about him, it faid prefently, What a Company of whitl Men are here?
" They ask'd it what he thought that Man was, pointing at the Prince? It" Whence tome
" anfwer'd, Some GenerAl or .ther; when they brought it clofe to him, he ask'dJ:/ It a,,!..,," it, D'ou vents vo'"! It anfwer'd, De Mllr;nn"n. The Prince, .A qui Iflu ~i~n!'rom ~:.
" VOUI f The Parrot, .A un Portugau.
Prince, R!e fais tul,,! Parrot, Ie gllrae Prine:- To'
" les po"lles. The Prince laugh'd, and faid, YOH4 garaesle poullls! The Parrot ",)om do JOlt
" anfwer'd, Ouy, moy & je iCAY bien [aire; and made the Chuck four or five be/DrIll rlJe
'c times that People ufe to make to Chickens when they can them. 1 fet down ~arrot, To II
" the words of this worthy Dialogue in French, juft as Prince Maurice faid P~f~~~u~b·
" them to me. I ask'd him in what Language the Parrot fpoke, and he faid, Ja }OM ibm",
'" in Brafttian; I ask'd whether he underrtood BrAjilian, he faid, no, but he had Parrot, ll~o~
" taken care to have two IRterpreters by him, the one a Dutcb-mAn that fpoke fer tbe Cbi,.
" Braftlian, and the other a Braftlian that fpoke Dutch; that he ask'd them fe- ;n~. Tbe
" parately and privately, and both of them agreed in telling him juft the fame la~n~~d aQII
" thing that the Parrot faid. I could not but tell this odd Story, becaafe it is fai~
loot
" fa much out of the way, and from the firft Hand, and what may pafs for a after tbe Cb;,·
" good one; for I dare fay this Prince at Jeaft ~liev'd himfelf in a.11 he told ~ms! Tb'~r.
" me, having ever pafs'd for a very honeft and pIOUS M~: I leave It to Na- ~t ~nfwe~ ~
" turalifts to reafon, and to other Men to believe as they pleafe upon it; how-"':"
1" ever, it is not perhaps amifs to relieve or enliven a bufy !:)cene fometimes with ",,,,bbo.'ei.
" ruch Digreffions, whether to the pUfpofe or no."
il.
I had taken care that the Reader fhould have the Story at large in the Au- SAme MAlI,
thor'S own words, becaufe he feerns to me not to have thought it incredible,
for it cannot be imagin'd that fo able a Man as he, who had Sufficiency enough
Vol. I.
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to warrant all the, Teftimonies he gives of himfelf, fhould take fo much pains,
in a place where it had nothing to do, to pin fo clofe not only on a Man whom
he mentions as his Friend but on a Prince in whom he acknowledges very great
Honefty and Piety, a St~ry which if ~e hiIJ1felf t~ought incredible, ~e could
not but alfo think ridiculous. The Pnnce, tiS plaIn, who vouches thIs Story,
and our Author who relates it from him, both of them call this Talker a Parrot; and I ask a~y one elfe, who thinks fuch a Story fit to be told, whether if
this Parrot, and all of its kind, had always talk'd, as we have a Prince's Word
for it, as this one did, whether, I fay, they would not have pafs'd for a Race
of rational Animals: but yet whether for all that they would have been ailow'd
to be Men, and not Parrots? For I prefume'tis not the Idea of a thinking or
rational Being alone that makes the Idea of a Man in moft Peoples Senfe, but
of a Body, fo and fo fhap'd, join'd to it; and if that be the Idea of a Man, the
fame fucceffive Body not fuifted all at once, muft, as well as the fame immaterial Spirit, go to the making of the fame Man.
Per/onal lien- §.9. This being premis'd to find wherein perfonal Identity confifts, we mull:
tit}.
confider what Perfon frands f~r; ~J!i~h,!!hJl!~~__ i~~ !Pi£!l<,ing_~ll~l1ig~nt Being,
~
that has Reafon an<LReflechon, and _C_'!_11 confider It felf as It felt, the Tame
thinkTng-ffiiiigin differe-nt time~ -ancLpl~s; - WliIclrttaoeSonly by that ConfEioufriefs -which is infeparable from thinking, and as it feems to me effential
to it: it being impoffible for anyone to perceive without perceiving that he
does perceive. When we fee, hear, fmell, tafte, feel, meditate, or will any
thing, we know that we do fo. Thus it is always as to our prefent Senfations
and Perceptions: And by this everyone is to himfelf that which he calls Self;
it not being confider'd in this cafe whether the fame Self be continu'd in the
fame or divers Subftances. }for fince Confcioufnefs always accompanies thinking, and I'tis that that makes everyone to be what he calls Self, and thereby
diftinguifues himfe1f from all other thinking things; in this alonesonfifts perfonal Identity, i. e. the Sam_ene(~J~L,!-ra!lonalJ~g~: . And a~ asth1'SConf92.u1n~Ii _can be__ extelld~d_ Q~~~~ards to any p_aft_4Ction <?r Thol)gh!J fQ..§r
reac~es_tpe IdeIl~ity~ft~aJ))er.&n; it is the fame Self now It w~s then; ana
't1sT:>y die fame Self with this prefent one that now refleCts on It, that that
ACtion was done.
.
Confcioufnefs
§. 10. But it is farther enquir'd, whether it be the fame Identical Subftance ?
7:~e!t perfonal This few would think they had reafon to doubt of, if thefe Perceptions, with
entl}o
their Confcioufnefs, always remain'd prefent in the Mind, whereby the fame
thinking thing would be always confcioufly prefent, and, as would be thought,
evidently the fame to it felf. But that which feems to make the Difficulty is
this, that this Confcioufnefs being interrupted always by Forgetfulnefs, there
being no moment of our Lives wherein we have the whole Train of all our paft
ACtions before our Eyes in one view, but even the heft Memories lofing the
Sight of one part whilft they are viewing another; and we fometimes, and
that the greateft part of our Lives, not refleCting on our paft Selves, being intent on our prefent Thoughts, and in found Sleep, having no Thoughts at all,
or at ~eaft none with that Confcioufnefs which remarks our waking Thoughts:
I fay, In all thefe cafes, our Confcioufnefs being interrupted, and we lofing the
Sight of our pall: Selves, Doubts are rais'd whether we are the fame thinking
thing, i. e. the fame Subftance or no. Which, however reafonable or unreafonable, concerns no perfonal Identity at all: The Qleftion being, what makes
the fame Perfon, and not whether it be the fame Identical Subftance, which always thinks in the fame Perfon ; which in this cafe matters not at all: Different
Su~ftan~es, by the fame Confcioufnefs, (where they do partake .in it) b~ing
UnIted Into one Perfon, as wen as different Bodies by the fame LIfe are umted
into on~ Animal, whofe Identity is prefcrv'd, in that Change of Subftances, by
the Umty of one continu'd Life. For it: being the fame Confcioufnefs that
make~ a Man be himfelf to himfelf, perfonalldentity depends on that only, whether It be annex'd only to one individual Subftance, or can be continu'd in a
Succeffion of feveral Subftances. For as far as any intelligent Being can repeat the Id~a of any pall: ACtion with the fame Confcioufnefs it had of it at
~rft, and WIth the fame Confcioufnefs it has of any prefent ACl:ion; fo far it
IS the fame per{onal Sc~f. For it is by the Confcioufnefs it has of its prefent
-1Thoughts
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Thoughts and AtHons, that it is Self to it Self now, and fo will be the fame
Self, as far as the Fame Confci~ufnefs can extend to ACtions paft or to come;
and would be by Dlltance of TIme, or Change of Subftance, no more two Per[om, than a Man be two Men by wearing other Clothes to day than he did yefterday, with a long or fhort Sleep between: the fame Confcioufnefs uniting
thofe diftant Actions into the fame Per{on, whatever Subftances contributed to
their Production.
~. I I. That this is fo, we have fome kind of Evidence in out very Bodies, all p'erfo~al lden"
whofe Particles, whilft vitally united to this fame thinking confdous Self, fo {J '~Change
that we feel when they are touch'd, and are affected by, and confdous of Good 0 Sub antes"
or Harm that happens to them, are a part of our Selves; i. e. of our thinking
confdous Self. Thus the Limbs of his Body is to everyone a part of himfelf:
he fympathizes and is concern'd for them. Cut off an Hand; and thereby feparate it from that Confcioufnefs we had of its Heat, Cold, and other A ffe8:ions;
and it is then no longer a part of that which is himfelf, any more than the remoteft part of Matter. Thus we fee the Subftance, whereof perfonal Self confifted at one time, may be vary'd at another, without the Change of perfonal
Identity; there being no queftion about the fame Perfon, tho the Limos, which
but now were a part of it, be cut off.
~. 12. But the queftion is, whether if the fame Subfta:nce whiCh thinks be
chang,'d, it can be the fame Perfon; or remaining the fame, it can be different
Perfons.
And to this I anfwer, firfr, This can be no Queftion at all to thofe who place Whether in the
Thought in a purely material animalOonftitution, void of an immaterial Sub~ ch.m;r of
france. For whether their Suppofition be true or no, 'tis plain they conceive thin mg Subperfona! Identity preferv'd in fomething elfe than Identity of Subftance; as ani- fiances.
mal Identity is preferv'd in Identity of Life, and not of Subftance. And therefore thofe who place Thinking in an immaterial Subftance only, before they can
corne to deal with thefe Men, muft thew why perfondlldentity cannot be preferv'd in the Change of immaterial Subftances, or Variety of particular immaterial Subftances, as well as animaL Identity is preferv'd in the Change of material Subftances, or Variety of particular Bodies: unlefs they will fay, 'tis one
immaterial Spirit that makes the fame Life in Brutes, as it is one immaterial
Spirit that makes the fame Perfon in Men; which the CarteJians at leaft will not
admit, for fear of making Brutes thinking things too.
§. 13. But next, as to the firft part of the Queftion, Whether if the fame
thinkingSubfrance (fuppofing immaterial Subfrances only to think) be chang'd;
it can be the fame Perfon ? 1 anfwer, That cannot be refolv'd, but by thofe
who know what kind of Subfrances they are that do think, and whether the
Confcioufnefs of paft ACtions can be transfer'd from one thinking Subfrance to
another. I grant, were the fame Confcioufnefs the fame individual Action, it
could not: but it being but a prefent Reprefentation of a paft Action, why it
may not be pomble, that that may be reprefented to the Mind to have been,
which really never was, will remain to be {hewn. And therefore how far the
Confcioufnefs of paft A8:ions is annex'd to any individual Agent, fo that another
cannot poffibly have it, will be hard for us to determine, till we know what
kind of Action it is that cannot be done without a reflex Act of Perception accompanying it, and how perform'd by thinking Subftances, who cannot think
without being confcious of it. But that which we call the fame Con{cioufnefs,
not being the fame individual ACt, why one intelleCtual Subftance may not have
reprefented to it, as done by it felf, what it never did, and was perhaps done
by fome other Agent; why, I fay, fuch a Reprefentation may not poffibly be
without Reality of Matter of FaCt, as well as feveral Reprefentations in Dreams
are, which yet whilft dreaming we take for true, will be difficult t() conclude
from the nature of things. And that it never is fo, will by us, till we have
clearer Views of the nature of thinking Subftances, be beft refolv'd into the
Goodnefs of God, who, as far as the Happinefs or Mifery of any of his fen.
fible Creatures is concern'd in it, will not by a fatal Error of theirs transfer
from one to another that Confcioufnefs which draws Reward or Punifbment
with it. How far this may be an Argument againft thofe who would place
Thinking in a Syftem of fleeting anima~ Spirits, 1 leave to be confider'd. Bult
Vol. I.
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yet to return to the Queftion before us, it muft be allow'd, That if the fame
Confcioufnefs (which, as has been Ihewn, is quite a different thing from the
fame numerical Figure or Motion in Body) can be transfer'd from one thinking
Subftance to another, it will be poffible that two thinking Subftances may make
but, one Perfon. For the fame Confcioufnefs being preferv'd, whether in the
fame or different Subftances, the perfonal Identity is preferv'd.
§. '14. As to the fecond ~part of the Queftion, \Vhether the fame immaterial
Subftance remaining, there may be two dillinCt Perfons? which Queftion feerns to
me to be built on this, Whether the fame immaterial Being, being confcious
of the ACtions of its paft Duration, may be wholly ftrip'd of all the Confcioufnefs of its paft Exiftence, and lofe it beyond the Power of ever retrieving again; and fo as it were beginning a new Account from a new Period, have a
Confcioufnefs that cannot reach beyond this new State. All thofe who hold
Pre,exiftence are evidently of this mind, fince they allow the Soul to have no
remaining Confcioufnefs of what it did in that pre.exiftent State, either wholly
feparate from Body, or informing any other Body; and if they Ihould not, 'tis
plain, Experience would be againft them. !)o that perfonal Identity reaching
no farther than Confcioufnefs reaches, a pre·exiftent Spirit Bet having continu'd
fo many Ages in a State of Silence, muft needs make different Perfons. Suppofe
a Chriftian Platonift or Pythagorean Ihould, upon God's having ended all his Works
of Creation the feventh Day, think his Soul hath exifted ever fince; and fhould
imagine it has revolv'd in feveral human Bodies, as I once met with one, who
was perfuaded his had been the Soul of Socrates: (how reafonably I will not difpute; this I know, that in the Poft he fill'd, which was no inconfiderable one,
he pafs'd for a very rational Man, and the Prefs has ihewn that he wanted not
Parts or Learning) would anyone fay, that he being not confcious of any of
Socrates's ACtions or Thoughts, could be the fame Perfon with Socrates? Let
anyone refleCt upon himfelf, and conclude that he has in himfelf an immaterial Spirit, which is that which thinks in him~ and in the conftant Change of
his Body keeps him the fame; and is that which he calls himfelf: Let him alfo
fuppofe it to be the fame Soul that was in Neftor or Therfttes, at the Siege of
Troy (for Souls being, as far as we know any thing of them in their nature, indifferent to any Parcel of Matter, the Suppofition has no apparent Abfurdity
in it) which it may have been, as well as it is now, the Soul of any other Man:
But he now having no Confcioufnefs of any of the ACtions either of Neftor or
Therfttes, does or can he conceive himfelf the fame Perfon with either of them?
Can he be concern'd in either of their ACtions? attribute them to himfelf, or
think them his own more than the Actions of any other Man that ever exifted?
So that this Confcioufnefs not reaching to any of the ACtions of either of thofe
Men, he is no more one Self with either of them, than if the Soul or immaterial Spirit that now informs him, had been created, and began to exifr, when
it began to inform his prefent Body; tho it were ever fo true, tbat the fame
Spirit that inform'd Neftor's or Therfttes's Body, were numerically the fame tbat
now informs bis. For this would no more make him the fame Perfon with
Neftor, than if fom~ of the Particles of Matter that were once a part of Neftor,
were now a part of this Man; the fame immaterial Subftance, without the
fame Confcioufnefs, no more making the fame Perfon by being united to any
Body, than the fame Particle of Matter, without Confcioufnefs united to any
Body, makes the fame Perfon. But let him once find himfelf confcions of any of
tbe ACtions of Neftor, he then finds himfelf the fame Perfon with N:cftor.
§. 15. And thus we may be able, without any difficulty, to conceive the fame
Perfon at the RefurreCtion, tho in a Body not exactly in Make or Parts the fame
which he had here, the fame Confcioufnefs going along with the Soul that inhabits it. But yet the Soul alone, in the Change of Bodies, would fcarce to any
one, but to him that makes the Soul the Man, be enough to make the fame Man.
For Ihould the Soul of a Prince, carrying with it the Confcioufnefs of the
Prince's paft Life, enter and inform the Body of a Cobler, as foon as deferted
by his own Soul, everyone fees he would be the fame Perfon "With the Prince,
accountable only for the Prince's Aaions: But who would fay it was the fame
Man? The Body too goes to the making the Man, and would, I guefs, to every body determine the Man in this cafe; wherein the Soul, with all its Princely
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Thoughts about it, would not make another Man: but he would be the fame
Cobler to everyone befides himfelf. I know that in the ordinary way of fpeaking, the fame Perfon, and the fame 1\1an, ftand for one and the fame thing.
And indeed everyone will always have a liberty to fpeak as he pleafes, and to
apply what articulate Sounds to what Idells he thinks fit, and change them as
often as he pleafes. But yet when we will enquire what makes tbe fame Spirit,
Man, or Perfon, we muft fix the Ideas of Spirit, Jl,f.m, or Perfon in our Minds;
and having refolv'd with our felves what we mean by them, it will not be
hard to determine in either of them, or the like, when it is the fame, and
when not.
§. 16. But tho the fame immaterial Subftance or Soul does not alone, where- cotiou{ne!s
ever it be, and in whatfoever State, make the fame Man; yet 'tis plain Con- ~a ~st cfame
fcioufnefs, as far as ever it can be extended, fhould it be to Ages paft, unites er on.
Exiftences and ACtions, very remote in time, into the fame Perfon, as well as
it does the Exifrence and AtHons of the immediately preceding Moment: So
that whatever has the Confdoufnefs of prefent and paft ACtions, is the fame
Perfon to whom they both belong. Had I the fame Confcioufnefs that I faw
the Ark and Noah's Flood, as that I faw an overflowing of the Thames laft Winter, or as that I write now; I could no more doubt that I who write this now,
that faw the Thames overflow'd laft Winter, and that view'd the Flood at the
general Deluge, was the fame Self, place that Self ill what Subftance you pleafe,
than that 1 who write this am the fame my felf now whilft I write (whether I
confift of aU the fame Subfrance, material or immaterial, or no) that I was
yefterday. For as to thi~ point of being the fame Self, it matters not whether
this prefent Self be made up of the fame or other Subftances; I being as much
concern'd, and as jufrlyaccountable for any ACtion was done a thoufand Years
{inee, appropriated to me now by this Self-confcioufnefs, as I am for what I did
the laft Moment.
§. 17. Self is that confdous thinking thing (whatever Subftanee made up of, Self d~penas
whether"fpiritualor material, iimple or compounded, it matters not) which is onCon!ctou[ne[s,
fenfible, or confdous of Pleafure and Pain, capable of Happinefs or Mifery, and
fo is concern'd for it felf, as far as that Confdoufnefs extends. Thus everyone
finds, that whilft comprehended under that Confcioufnefs, the little Finger is as
much a part of it felf, as what is moft fo. Upon Separation of this little Finger, fhould this Confcioufnefs go along with the little Finger, and leave the
reft of the Body, 'tis evident the little Finger would be the Perfon, the fame
Perfon; and Self then would have nothing to do with the reft of the Body.
As in this cafe it is the Confcioufnefs that goes along with the Subftance, when
one part is feparate from another, which makes the fame Pcrfon, and conftitutes
this infeparable Self; fo it is in reference to Subftance remote in time. That
with which the Confcioufnefs of this prefent thinking thing can join it felf, makes
the fame Perfon, and is one Self with it, and with nothing elfe; and fo attributes to it {elf, and owns all the ACtions of that thing as its own, as far as that
Confdoufnefs reaches, and no farther: as everyone who refleCts, will perceive.
§. 18. In this perfonal Identity, ,is founded all the Right and Jufrice of Re- Objel1 of Re'
ward and PunHhment; Happinefs and Mifery being that for which everyone w,ard and Puis concern'd for himfelf, not mattering what becomes of any Subfrance, not nifhment.
join'd to, or affeCted with that Confcioufnefs. For as it is evident in the Infiance I gave but now, if the Confcioufnefs went along with the little Finger
when it was cut off, that would be the fame Setf which was concern'd for the
whole Body yefterday, as making a part of it felf, whofe AttioDS then it cannot
but admit as its own now. Tho if the fame Body fuould frill live, and immediately, from the Separation .of the little Finger, have its own peculiar Con..
fcioufnefs, whereof the little Finger knew nothing; it would not at all be eoncerll'd for it, as a part of it felf, or could own any of its ACtions, or have any
,of them imputed to him.
§. 19. This may lhew us wherein perfonal Identity confifts; Dot in the Identity
of Sui>llincr, but, as I have faid, in the Identity of COllfei()u{tufs; wherein, if
SocrateJ and the prefent Mayor of Oueenbwough agree, they are the fame Perron:
If the [1me Socrates waking and fi~ing do not partake .of the fame Confei()uf
neji, S()cratcs waking and fieeping is not the fame Perfon. And to punilh Socra-
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tes waking for what fleeping Socrates thought, and waking Socrates was never
confcious of, would be no more of Right, than to punilh one Twin for what
his Brother-Twin did, whereof he knew nothing, becaufe their Outfides were
fo like, that they could not be difringuilh'd; for fuch Twins have been feen.
9.20. But yet poffibly it will frill be objeaed, Suppofe I wholly lofe the Me ..
mory of fome parts of my Life, beyond a poffibility of retrieving them, fo
that perhaps I !hall never be confcious of them again; yet am I not the fame
Perfon that did thofe Aaions, had thofe Thoughts that I was once confcious
of, tho I have now forgot them? To which I anfwer, That we mufr here take
notice what the word I is apply'd to; which, in this cafe, is the Man only.
And the fame Man being prefum'd to be the fame Perfon, 1 is eafily here fuppos'd to frand alfo for the fame Perfon. But if it be poffible for the fame Man
to have difrina incommunicable Confcioufnefs at different times, it is pafr doubt
the fame Man would at different times make different Perfons; which, we fee,
is the Senfe of Mankind in the folemneft Declaration of their Opinions, humall
Laws not puniIhing the Mad Man for the Sober Man's Aaions, nor the Sober
Man for what the Mad Man did, thereby making them two Ferfons: which is
fomewhat explain'd by our way of fpea-king in Englifh, when we fay fuch an
one is not himfelf, or is beJides himfelf; in which Phrafes it is infinuated, as if
thofc who now, or at leaft firfr ufed them, thought that Self was chang'd, the
[elf-fame Perfon was no longer in that Man.
Difference he§.2I. But yet 'tis hard to conceive that Socrates, the fame individual Man,
tween IdentitY!hould be two Perfons. To help us a little in this, we mutt confider what is
lJIan and meant by Socrates, or the fame individual Man.
erfon.
Firft, It muft be either the fame individual, immaterial, thinking Subftance;
in Ihort, the fame numerical Soul, and nothing elfe.
Secondly, Or the fame Animal, without any regard to an immaterial, Soul.
Thirdly, Or the fame immaterial Spirit united to the fame Animal.
Now. take which of thefe Suppofitions you pleafe, it is impoffible to make
perfonal Identity to confift in any thing but Confcioufnefs, or reach any farther
than that does.
For by the firft of them, it muft be al1ow'd poffible, that a Man born of different Women, and in difrant Times, may be the fame Man. A way of fpeaking, which whoever admits, muft anow it pomble for the fame Man to be two
diftinB: Perfons, as any two that have liv'd in different Ages, without the know",:
ledg of one another's Thoughts.
By the fecond and third, Socrates in this Life, and after it, cannot be the fame
Man any way, but by the fame Confcioufnefs; and fo making human Identity to
confift in the fame thing wherein we place perfonal Identity, there will be no
difficulty to allow the fame Man to be the fame Perfon. But then they who
place human Identity in Confcioufnefs only, and not in fomething elfe, muft CODfider how they will make the Infant Socrates the fame Man with Socrates after
the Refurreaion. But whatfoever to fome Men makes a Man, and confequently
the fame individual Man, wherein perhaps few are agreed, perfanal Identity can
by us be placed in nothing but Confcioufnefs (which is that alone which makes
what we call ~elf) without involving us in great Abfurdities.
9· 22. But IS not a Man drunk and fober the fame PerCon, why elfe is he punifh'd for the Faa he commits when drunk, tho he be never afterwards coofdous
of it? Juft as much the fame Perfon, as a Man that walks, and does other
things i? ~is Sleep, is the fame Perfon, and is anfwerable for any mifchief he
lhaB do in it. Human Laws puni!h both, with a Juftice fuitable to their way of
Knowledg; becaufe in thefe cafes, they cannot diftinguilh certainly what is real,
what counterfeit: and fo the Ignorance in Drunkennefs or Sleep, is not admitted as a ~lea. For tho Punifhment be annex'd to Perfon~lity, and Perfonality
to ConfclOufnefs, and the Drunkard perhaps be not confClous of what he did;
yet human Judicatures jufrly puni!h him, becaufe the Faa is prov'd againft him,
but w~nt of Confciollfnefs canDot be prov'd for him. Bllt in the .great Day,
w~erelD the Secrets of all Hearts !han be laid open, it may be reafonable to
thln~, n~ one !hall be made to anfwer for what he knows nothing of; but lhall
receive hIS Doom, his Confcience accufing or excufing him.
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§. 23" Nothing but Confcio,!f,lefs cali unite remote Exiftences into the fame Con{ci1u/ne/s
Perfon the Identity of Subftance will not do it. For whatever Subftance there ~17r; mak..es
is ho~ever fram'd without Confcioufnefs there is no Perfon : And a Carcafe e /.
m'ay be a Perfon, a; well as any fort of Subftance be fo without Con.fcioufnefs.
Could we fuppofe two diftinet incommunicable Co,nf~ioufnefIes aCtIng the fame
Body~ the one conftantly by Day, the other by ~i!?ht ; an?, on the ?ther fide,
the fame Confdoufnefs aaing by Intervals two dIihna BodIes: I~s~ ]n the fir~
cafe, Whether the Day and the Night-man would not be two as dlftlna Perfons,
as Socrates and Plato? And whether, in the fecond cafe, there would not be
one Perfon in two diftina: Bodies, as much as one Man is the fame in two dif~
tina: Clothings? Nor is it at all material to fay, that this fame, and this diftina Confcioufnefs, in the Cafes abovemention'd, is owing to t~e fame and dif~
tina: immaterial Subftances, bringing it with them to thofe Bodies; which, whet'her true or no, alters not the Cafe: fince 'tis evident the perfonal Identity would
equally be determin'd by the Confcioufnefs, whether that Confcioufnefs were annex'd to fome individual immaterial Subftance or no. For granting, that the
thinking Subftance in Man muil: be necelfarily fuppos'd immaterial, 'tis evident
that immaterial thinking thing may fometimes part with its paft Confcioufnefs,
and be reftor'd to it again, as appears in the Forgetf~lnefs Men often have of
their paft Aa:ions; and the Mind many times recovers the Memory of a paft Confcioufnefs, which it had loft for twenty Years together. Make thefe Intervals
of Memory and Forgetfulnefs to take their turns regularly by Day and Night,
and you have two ferfons with the fame immaterial Spirit, as much as in the
former Inftance two Perfons with the fame Body. So that Self is not determin'd by Identity or Diverfity of Subil:ance, which it cannot be fure of, but only
by Identity of Confcioufnefs.
§.24' Indeed it may conceive the Subftance, whereof it is now made up, to
have exifted formerly, united in the fame confdous Being: but Confdoufnefs
remov'd, that Subftance is no more it [elf, or makes no more a part of it, than
any other Subftance; as is' evident in the Inftance we have already given of a
Limb cut off, of whore Heat, or Cold, or other AffeCtions, having no longer
any Confcioufnefs, it is no more of a Man's felf, than any other Matter of the
Univerfe. In like manner it will be in reference to any immaterial Subftance,
which is void of that Confdoufnefs whereby I am my Jelf to my Jelf: If there
be any part of its Exiftence, which I cannot upon Recollefrion join wlffiroat
prefent Confcioufnefs, whereby I am now my Jelf, it is in that part of its Ex.
iftence no more my [elf, than any other imma~rial Being. For whatfoever any
Subftance has thought or done, which I cannot recollect, and by my Confcioufnefs make my own Thought and Aaion, it will no more belong to me, whether
a Part of me thought or did it, than if it had been thought or done by any
othe~J~material Being any where exiftin .
§. 25. ragree~tfiemoreproDab e· pIllion is, That this Confcioufnefs is annex'd to, and the Affeetion of one individual immaterial Subftance.
But let Men, accord~ng to their diverfe Hypothefes, refolve of that as they
pleafe. This every intelligent Being, fenfible of Happinefs or Mifery muft
grant, that there is fomething that is himJelf that he is concern'd fo;, and
would have happy; that this Self has exifted in a continu'd Duration more than
one Inftant, and therefore 'tis poffible may exift, as it has done, Months and
Years to come, without any certain Bounds to be fet to its Duration; and may
be the fame Self, by the fame Confcioufnefs continu'd on for the future. And
thus, by this Confcioufnefs, he finds himfelf to be the fame Self which did fuch
or fuch an Aaion fame Years fince, by which he comes to be happy or miferable
now. In all which account of Self, the fame numerical Sllbltance is not confider'd as making the fame Self; but the fame continu'd Confcioufnefs, in which
feveral Subftances may have been united, and again fcparated from it, which
whilft they continu'd in a vital Union with that, wherein this Confcioufnefs
then relided, made a part of that fame Self Thus any part of our Bodies vitally united to that wI1ich is confdous in us, makes a part of our Selves: But
upon Separation from the vital Union, by which that Confcioufnefs is communicated, that which a moment fince was part of our Selves, is now no more [0,
than a part of another Man's Self is a part of me; and 'tis not impoffible, b~t
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in a little time may become a real Part of another Perfon. And fa we have
the fame numerical Subftance become a Part of two different Perfons; and the
fame Perfon preferv'd under the Change of various Subftances. Could we fuppofe any Spirit wholly fttip'd of aU its Memory or Confcioufnefs of palt. Ac...
~ions, as we find our Minds always are of a great part of ours, and fometlmes
bf them aU; the Union Of Separation of fucb a fpiritual Subftance would make
no variation of perfonalldentity, any more than that of any Particle of Matter does. Any Subftance yitany u~ited to the J.>refen~ thinki~g Being, is a .part
of that very fame Self which now IS: Any thlDg umted to It by a Conf,lOuf..
nefs of former AC}ions" makes alfo a part of the fome Self, which is the fame
both then and noW.
Ptrjon. " Po§. 1.6. Per/on, as I take it, is the Name for this Self. Wherever a Man finds
'tnfi'~ Term. what he calls Himfolf, there I think another may fay is the fame Perfon. It is &
forenfick Term appropriating Adions and their Merit ~ and fo belongs only to
intelligent Agents capable of a Law, and Happinefs and Mifery. This Perf0nality extends it {elf beyond prefent Exiftence to what is paft, only by Confcioufnefs, whereby it becomes concern'd and accounta~le, owns and imputes to
it jilf paft Aexions, juR: upon the fame ground, and for the fame reafon that
it does the prefent. All whitn is founded in a Concern for Happinefs, the unavoidable Concomitant of Confdoufnefs; that which is confdous of Pleafure
and Pain, de firing that that Self that is confdous lbould be happy. And
therefore whatever paft Actions it cannot reconcile or appropriate to that pre...
fent St-lf by Confcioufnefs, it can be no more concern'd in, than if they had
never been done: And to receive Pleafure or Pain, i. ,I• . Reward or Puniiliment,
on the account of any fuch Action, is all one as to be made happy or miferable
in its firft Being, without any Demerit at all. For fuppofing a Man punifu'd
now for what he had done in another Life, whereof he could be made to have
no Confcioufnefs at all, what difference is there between that Punifhment, and
being created miferable? And therefore conformable to this the Apoftle tells
us,that at the Great Day, when every ont: iliall r,«i{le aecDraing to hu Doing!,
,h, Secrets of An Heartsl'u,/J be laid open. The Sentence fuall be juftify'd by the
Confcioufnefs all Perfons thaU have, that they thetnjiJVIs, in what Bodies foever
they appear, or what Subftances foever that Confcioufnefs adheres to, are the
f4me that committed thofe Atlions, and deferve that Punifhment for them.
§.l7. I am apt enough to think I have, in treating of this Subjea, mad.
fome Suppofitions that wil1100k ftrange to fome Readers, and poffibly they are
fo in themfelves. But yet, I think, they are fuch as are pardonable in this Ignorance we are in of the Nature of that 'hinking thing that is in us, and which
we look on as our Selves. Did we know what it was, or how it was ty'd to a
certain Syftem of fleeting animal Spirits; or whether it could or could not
perform its Operations of Thinking and Memory out of a Body organiz'd as
ours is; and whether it has pleas'd God, that no one fueh Spirit 1hall ever be
united to any but one fueh Body, upon the right Conftitution of whofe Organs
its Memory fuould depend; we might fee the Abf':\fdity of fome of thofe Suppofitions I have made. But taking, as we ordinarily now do, (in the dark concerning thefe Matters) the Soul of a Man, for an immaterial Subftance, independent from Matter, and indifferent alike to it all, there can from the Nature
of thi.ngs be no ~bfurdity at all to fuppofe, ~at the fame Soul may, at different times, be uDlted to dlfferent Bodies, and With them make up, for that time,
one Man: As well as we ruppofe a Part of a Sheep's Body yefterday thould be a
Part of a Man's Body to morrow, and in that Union make a vital Part of MII;haUl himfelf, as well as it did of his Ram.
Tht piffiacltJ
~. ~8. To cond~de, whatever Subftance begins to exift, it muft, during its
fro". dl life oj EXlftence, necefi"arlly be the fame: Whatever Compofitions of Subftances begill
Nl4mu.
to exift during the Union of thofe Subftances, the Concrete muft be, the fame:
Whatfoever Mode begins to exift, during its Exiftence, it is the fame: And fo
if the Compofition be of diftinct Subftances and different Modes, the fame Rule
holds. Whereby it wiD appear, that the Difficulty or Obfcurity that has been
a~ou~ thi~ Matter, rather rifes from the Names ill us'd, than from any Obfcuflty 1n thlngs themfe1ves. For whatever makes the fpecifick Idea to which the
Name is apply'd, if that Id,a be fteddily kept to, the Diftinction of any thing
into
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into the fame, and divers will eafily be conceiv'd, and there can arife no doubt
about it.
§.29. For fuppofing a ra.tional Spirit be the Idea of a Man, 'tis ea~y to know ~ontink'd Ex:what is the fame Man, VIZ. the fame Spirit, whether feparate or 1D a Body, iflencr; ma~es
will be the [ame Man. Suppofing a rational Spirit vitally united ~o a B~d.y .of Identity.
a certain Conformation of Parts to make a Man, whilft that ratlOnal Splnt,
with that vital Conformation of Parts, tho continu'd in a fleeting fucceffive
Body, remains, it will be the {ame Man. But if to anyone the Idea. of a ~an
be but the vital Union of Parts in a certain Shape; as long as that VItal mon
and Shape remains, in a Concrete no otherwife th{l fame, but by a conunu'd
Succeffion of fleeting Particles, it will be the fame Man. For whatever be t~e
Compofition, whereof the complex Idea is made, whenever Exiftence makes It
one particular thing under any Denomination, the fame Exiftence continu'd,
preferves it the fame Individual under the fame Denomination.
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ESI DES the before·mention'd Occafions of Time, Place, and Cau- Proportional.
fality of comparing, or referring things one to another, there are,
as I have faid, infinite others, fome whereof I {ball mention.
Firft, The firft I {ban name is fome one fimple Idea; which being capable of
Parts or Degrees, affords an occafion of comparing the Subjects wherein it is to
one another, in refpect of that fimple Idea, '7). g. Whiter, Sweeter, Bigger, Equal,
More, &c. Thefe Relations depending on the Equality and Excefs of the fame
fimple Idea, in feveral Subjects, may be call'd, if one will, Proportional; and
that thefe are only converfant about thofe fimple IdeM receiv'd from Senfation
or Reflection, is fo evident, that nothing need be faid to evince it.
§. 2. Secondly, Another occafion of comparing things together, or confider.. Natural.
ing one thing, fo as to include in that Confideration fome other thing, is the
Circumftances of their Origin or Beginning; which being not afterwards to be
alter'd, make the Relations depending thereon as lafting as the Subjects to which
they belong; '7). g. Father and Son, Brothers, Coufin-Germans, &c. which have
their Relations by one Community of Blood, wherein they partake in feveral
Degrees; Country-men, i. e. thofe who were born in the fame Country, or
Tract of Ground; and thefe I call natural Relations: wherein we may obferve,
that Mankind have fitted their Notions and Words to the ufe of common Life,
and not to the Truth and Extent of things. For 'tis certain, that in reality
the Relation is the fame betwixt the Begetter and the Begotten, in the feveral
Races of other Animals as well as Men: But yet 'tis feidom faid, This Bull is
the Grandfather of fuch a Calf; or that ,two Pigeons are Coufin-Germans.
It is very convenient, that by diftinct Names thefe Relations {bould be obferv'd,
and mark'd out in Mankind; there being occafion, both in Laws, and other
Communications one with another, to mention and take notice of Men under
thefe Relations: from whence a1fo arife the Obligations of feveral Duties amongft Men. Whereas in Brutes, Men having very little or no caufe to mind
thefe Relations, they have not thought fit to give them diftinB: and peculiar
Names. This, by the way, may give us fome Light into the different State and
Growth of Languages; which being fuited only to the Convenience of Com-·
rr.unication, are proportion'd to the Notions Men have, and the Commerce of
Thoughts familiar amongit them; and not to the Reality or Extent of things,
nor to the various Refpects might be found among them, nor the different ab-!
!tract Conliderations might be fram'd about them. Where they had no Philofophical Notions, there they had no Terms to exprefs them: And 'tis no won-\
der Men ihould have fram'd no Names for thofe things they found no occaGon \
to difcourfe of. From whence it is eafy to imagine, why, as in fome Coun·
tries, they may not have fo much as the Name for a Horfe; and in others;
where they are more careful of _~he_ P_edegrees...-oLthciI--Horfes than of their /
J'
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own, that there they may have pot {)P~¥ ,Names for pattklllar Hor(qs,.. hut alfo
of their feveral Relations of Kindred one to another.
.
lnflituted.
§. 3. Thirdly, SOU1etime~ the Foundation of (:'()Qftdftjllg things, with ~efe
rence to OlJe another, is f()JTI~ ACl whereby any one C..Q1U~S by a mqraJ ltJght,
Pow~r, or Obligation to do fomething. Thus a (ier;e~a~ is one t:ha~ .path Pow~r
to command an Army; and an Army upqer a Generalls q COllealOn ofarm'd
Men oblig'd obey one Man. A Citiz.,pn. 91' a BurgPFK 1 is one who Qa~ a Right
to certain Privileges in this or thilt Pla,~. All this fort depending upc i1 Melts
Wills, or Agre~ment in Society, I qlll in..ftituted, or voluntary; an4 may be <!iCtinguifb.'d fr0111 the n.at)lral, in ~bat th~y are Q.1oit, if nOF aU (}f t~~/11, fODl·e
way or ()th~r alterable, and f€parqblq fr;Qp1 th~ Perfpqs, to wbom tPH have
fometimes belong'd, tpo ·m~ith~r pf the Spbftflqces, fo r~lated, bt: deO:rQy1d.
Now, tho there are qll recipro<;(lI, as
as the reft7 al1d ~ontahtiJl thell! a
Reference of two things one to the other; y~t" becaijfe ope .of lqe. t¥/J~ tP,!Qgs
often wants a relative Name, importing that Reference, Men ufually take no
. p()tice of it,. and the Relation is COIDmDnly over .. look'd: 'U. g. a FarIOfl--and Client are ealily allow'd to be Relations, but a Conftable or DiEfator are not fo readily, at firft hearing, cOllfider'd ~.~ fuC;h; ,bec~llfe ~there is no peculiar Nlme
for thofe who are under the Command of a Dictator, or eonItable, expreffing
a Relation to either of them; tho it be (;ertaiI), that either of them hath a
certain Power over fome others; and fo is fo far related to them, as well as a
Patron is to his Client, or G~J.1~ral t9 his Army.
Moral•.
§.~. fourthly, Th~re H) ~QQther wn. of Relation which is th~ ~onformity,
or Dtfagreement, Mens' Yolj.Hltary Achons hAve to 'l. Rul~ to whIch. they are
refer'd, and by whJch tpey are jl,ldg'd pf; whkh, I thjnk, Jllay b~ ,:~U'd Moral
Relation, as. bdng that w ~fch depgminat+s' our moral Ach~m, and defenes weU
to be examtn'd; there beIng no fart of Koowleqg wberCIU we th9Jll~ be .l1lQfi!
careful to get determin'd IdelY, and avoid., as mq,cb as may~, ObfcQrity.a@
Confllfton. . Humant\cnons, wh~n with their various ij,pds, Objects, MalJ.ij~r~,
and CirtumffancfS, they are fram'd into dillinfr 'complex idfM" are, as ha..
been fhewn, fo·many mix'd Mo4es, a greai; paft whereof have Namf::s allnex'4
to them.. Thus, fgppoJing Gratitllqe to' be .:1 R~adinef& to ~~kn.Qw~edg and
return KIndnefs recelv'd, . rolygamy to be the hanng' mor~ WJv.€~ tn<1n one at
once; when we frame there Notions thu~ in our Mirids, we have there fc;> many
determin'd IdeM of mix'd Modes. Bllt ~his is not an ~hat CDn~rns our Actions;
it is not enough to have detennin'd Jdc~ of them, and to kqow: wpat Na~s
belong to fuch and fuch Combinations of Id(M. We hllve a f,nther aJld greater
Concernment, and that is, to know whether fuch Aaio~s [p mad~ up are m.orally good or bad.
Moral Good
§. S· Good and Evil, as bath been Shewn, B. H. Ch.10. §.2. and Ch. 2.:
and Evil.
§. 42. are nothing but Pleafure or Pain, or that which Dccdiol1s, or procure-fi
Pleafure or Pain to us. Mor4l Good and Evil then is only the COUfOUlll.ty or
Difagreement of OUf voluntary Actions to fome Law, whereby Good Qr Evil i~
dr~wn on us from the Wil} and Power of the Law-maker; whj,h Good and.
Evil, Pleafure or Pain, attending our Obfervance, .or Breach of the'Law, by tlu:
Decree of the Law-maker, is that we call Reward and Punijhment.
Maral Rilles.
~. 6. Of thefe Moral Rules, or Laws, to which Men geoeraUy refer, and by
which tbey judg .of the ReCtitude or Pravity of ,~beir Aaioll~, there feew. tQ.tru!
t~ be three forts, with their three different Enforcements, or Rewar\ls and Pijmfhmen~s. For fince it w.ould be utterly in vain to fuppoi£ a Rule fet t.o tbt:
fre~ Achons of Man, without annexing to it tome Enforcement .of Good and
EVIl to determine his Will, we murt, wherever we fupp.ofe a Law? fQPpofe alfo fome Reward or Punifhment annex'd to that Law. It would be in vain fOf
o~e intelligent Being to fet a Rule to the Aaions of auoth€r, if he had it n~t in
hIS Power to reward tbe Compliance with, and punifh Deviation fr.om hi~ Rule,
by fom~ Go?d and Evil, that is n.ot the natural ProduCt and Coofequence of
the ActIon It felf. For that being a natural Convepien(:e, or Inconvenience,
would operate of it felf without a Law. This, if 11uiLtake n.ot, is the true
Nature of all Law, properly fo call'd.
Laws.
§..7. The Laws .th~t Men generally refer their Actions to, t.o judg of their
Rectitude, or ObilqUIty, feern to me t.o b~ there thre~. 1. The .DIVine Law.
2. The
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2. The Civil Law. 3. The Law of Opinion or Reputation, if I may fo call it.
By the Relatio~ they bear to the firft of thefe, Men ju~g .whether their Actions
are Sins or Duties; by the fecond, whether they be CrimInal or Innocent ; and
by the third, whether they be Vertues or Vices.
§.8. Firft, The Divine Law, whereby I mean that Law which God has fet Divine Law,
to the Actions of Men, whether promulgated to them by the Light of Nature, ~e M~Jure of
or the Voice of Revelation. That God has given a Rule whereby Men 1hould In an Duty.
govern themfelves, I think there is no body fo bruti1h as to deny. He has a
Right to do it, we are his Creatures: He has Goodnefs and Wifdom to direct
our Actions to that which is beft ; and he has power to enforce it by Rewards
and Punifhments, of infinite Weight and Duration, in another Life; for no
body can take us out of his hands. This is the only true Touchitone of mora/l
ReEfitude; and by comparing them to this Law it is, that Men judg of the moft
confiderable moral Good or Evil of their Aaions: that is, whether as Dutie.s or
Sins, they are like to procure them Happinefs or Mifery from the hands of the
ALMIGHTY.
§.9. Secondly, The Civil Law, the Rule fet by the Commonwealth to the Civil Law, the
Aaions of thofe who belong to it, is another Rule to which Men refer thei r lJcYr~afj{re of T
n."
• dg w het her t hey be crtmtnll
"" I or no. Th'IS Law no b0 d y QVer- nocellce
rimes an d InA ulOns,
to JU
looks, the Rewards and Punifhments that enforce it being ready at hand, and
.
fuitable to the Power that makes it; which is the Force.of the Commonwealth,
engag'd to protect the Lives, Liberties, and Po{feillons of thofe who live according to its Laws, and has power to take away Life, Liberty, or Goods from
him who difobeys: which is the Punifhment of Offence's committed againft
this Law.
§. 10. Thirdly, The Law of Opinion Ot' Rfputation. Vertue and Vice are Names pbilofophir.,tl
pretended and fuppos'd every where to ftand for ACtions in their own nature Law, the Mearight and wrong; and as far as they really are fo apply'd, they fo far are co- Jure Vertue
incident with the Divine Law above-mention'd. But yet whatever is pretended, and VIce.
this is vifible, that thefe Names Vertue and Vice, in the particular lnftanc:es of
their Application, thro the feveral Nations and societies of Men in the World,
are conftantly attributed only to fuch Attions, as in each Country ~ndSociety
are in Reputation or Difcredit. Nor is it to be thought ftrange, that Men
every where {bould give the name of Vertue to thofe ACtions, which amongfl:
them are judg'd praife-worthy; and call that Vice, which they account blamable:
fInce otherwife they would condemn themfelves, if they {bould think any thing
right, to which they allow'd not Commendation; any thing wrong, which they let
pafs without Blame. Thus the Meafure of what is every where call'd and efte~m'd
Vertue and Yice, is this Approbation or Dillike, Praife or Blame, which by a
feeret and tacit Confent eftablifhes it felf in the feveral Societies, Tribes, and
Clubs of Men in the World; whereby feveral Actions come to find Credit or
Difgrace amongfi: them, according to the Judgment, Maxims, or Fafhions of
that place. For tho Men uniting into politick Societies haverefign'd up to the
Publick the difpofing of all their Force, fo that they cannot employ it againft
any Fel1ow·Citizen any farther than the Law of the Country directs; yet they
retain frill the Power of thinking well or ill, approving or difapproving of the
ACtions of thofe whom they live amongft, and converfe with: And by this Approbation and Di!like, they eftablifh amongft themfelves what they win call
Vertue and Vice.
§. I I. That this is the common Mea[ure of Vertue and Vice, will appear to any
one who confiders, that tho that pa{fes for Vice in one Country, which is
counted a Yertue, or at leaft not Vice in another; yet every where, Yertue and
Praife, Vice and Blame go together. Yertue is every where that which is thought
praife-worthy ; and nothing elfe but that which has the allowance of publick
Eiteem, is caU'd Vertue
Vertue and Praife are fo united, that they are call'd
often
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,., Our Author, in bu Preface to the fourth Edition, ta~ing notice how apt ~lfen have been to mifla~e him,
added what here /000"191. Of this the Ingenious Author of the DifcourJe concerning the Nature of
Man, has given me a late Inftance, to mention no other. For the Civility of his Expreffions,
and the Candor that belongs to hii Order, forbid me to think, that he would have clofed his
Vol. I.
X 2
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often by tl~e fame name. Sum fua pr£mia Laudi, fays Virgil; and fo Cicero,
Nihil habet n'tttura prtt,ftantim, quam Honeftatem, quam Laudem, quam Dignitatem,
quam Deem; which, he tells you, are all names for the fame thing, Tufc· l. 2.
This is the Language of the Heathen Philofophers, who well underftood .wherein their Notions of Vertue and Vice confifted. And tho perhaps by the different
Temper Education, FaOlion, Maxims, or Intereft of different forts of Men,
it fell o~t that what was thought praife-worthy in one place, efcap'd not Cen·
fure in another; and fo in different Societies, Vertues and Vices were chang'd:
yet, as to the main, they for the moft part kept the ~ame every where. For
flnce nothing can be more natural, than to encourage wIth Efteem and Reputation that wherein everyone finds his advantage, and to blame and difcoun..
tenance the contrary; 'tis no wonder that Efteem and Difcredit.,. Vertue and
Vice, fuould in a great meafure every where correfpond with the unchangeable
Rule of Right and Wrong, which the Law of God hath eftablifu'd; there being
nothing that fo direCtly and vifibly fecures and advances the general Good of
Mankind in this World, as Obedience to the La ws he has fet them; and nothing
that breeds fuch Mifchiefs and Confufion, as the Neglect of them. And therefore Men, without renouncing all Senfe and Reafon, and their own Intereit,
which they are fo conftantly true to, could not generally miftake in placing
their Commendation and Blame on that fide that really deferv'd it not. Nay,
even thofe Men whofe PraCtice was otherwife, fail'd not to give their Approbation right; few being deprav'd to that degree, as not to condemn, at leaft
in others, the Faults they themfelves were guilty of: whereby, even in the
Corruption of Manners, the true Boundaries of the Law of Nature, which
ought to be the Rule of Vertue and Vice, were pretty well preferv'd. So that
even the Exhortations of infpir'd Teachers have not fear'd to appeal to common
Repute: Whatfoc'Vcr U lo'Vely, whatfoe'Ver u of good report, if there be any Vertue,
if there be any Praife, &c. Phil. 4. 8.

9.

12.

Preface with an Infinuation, as if in what I had faid, Boot 2. Chap.28. concerning the third
Rule which Men refer their Amons to, I went about to makeVertue Vice, and Vice Venue,
unlefs he had mi'ftaken my Meaning; which he could not have done, if he had but given himfelf the trouble to confider what the Argument was I was then upon, and what was the chief
Defign of that Chapter, plainly enough fet down in the fourth Seaion, and thofe fonowing.
For I was there not laying down moral Rules, but fhewing the Original and Nature of moral
Ueas, and enumerating the Rules Men make ufe of in moral Relations, whether thofe Rules
were true or fal[e: And purfuant thereunto, I tell what has every where that Denomination,
which in the Language of that place anfwers to Vertue and Vice in ours, which alters not tbe Nature of things, tho Men do generally judg of, and denominate their Aaions according to the
Efteem and Fafhion of the Place, or Sed they are of.
If he had been at the pains to reBea on what I had faid, B. I. c. 13. §. Ig. and in this prefent Chapter, §. 13,14, IS, and 20. he wouhl have known what I think of the eternal and
unalterable Nature of Right and Wrong, and what I call Vertue and Vice: And if he had obferv'd, that in the place he quotes, I only report as Matter of Faa what others caU Vertue,
and Vice, he would not have found it liable to any great Exception. For, I think, I am not
much out in faying, that one of the Rules made ule of in the World for a ground or meafure
of a moral Relation, is that Efteem and Reputation which [everal forts of ACtions find varioufiY'
in the feveral Societies of Men, according to which they are there call'd Vertues or Vices: And
whatever Authority the learned Mr.Lowde places in his Old Englifb DiBionary, I dare fay it nil
where te.Jls him (if I fhoul~ app~al t.o it) :hat the fame Anion is not in Credit,call'd and counte4
a Vertllc m one place, whIch bemg 10 Dlfrepute, paifes for and under the name of Vice in another. The taking notice that Men beftow the Names of Vertlle and Vice according to this Rule
of ~eput~tion, is all I have d?ne, or can be laid to my charge to have done, towards the
makmg VICe Vertlle, and Vertue VICe. But the good Man does well, and as becomes his Calling,
to be watchful in fuch Points, and to take the alarm, even at Expreffions, which ftandiDcr
alone by themfelves might found ill, and be fufpeaed.
0
'T~s to .this Zeal, ~ll0':Yable in his Funaion, that I forgive his citing, as he does, thefe words
of mIne, m §. II. or thIS Chapter: The Exbortatiolls of infpir'd Teachers haw not fear'" to appeal
to common Repute; Whatfoever things are lovely, wbat(oever tbingI are of good repJrt, if there be tDlJ
Ver~ue, if tbm be any Praire, &c. Phil.4. 8. without taking notice of thofe immediately precedIng, which introduce them, and run thus: Wbereby ill tbe corruption of Manners tbe true Boun.
daries of the Law of Naturl?, which ougbt to he tbe Rule of Vertue and Vice, Were pretty' wen pre[m/d;
fa that even the Exbortations of infpir'd TeacberI, &c. By which words, and the reft of that Section, it is plain that I brought that Palfage of St. Paid, not to prove that the general Meaiure
of what Men call Ver/lle and Vice, throughout the World, was the Reputation and Falhion of
each

Chap. 28.
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§. 12. If anyone {ban imagine that I have forgot my own Notion of aLa;';, Itilnforce·
when I make the Law, whereby Men judg of Vertue and Vice, to be nothing el[e menU, .com·
but the Confent of private Men, who have not Authority enough to make a mD~~dadt~ton and
. 1y wanting
. tat,
h
r. nece aryan dill'
Law; efpeelal
W h'Ie h'1S 10
e entia 1 to a L aw, a I;cre 1 •
Power to enforce it: I think I may fay, that he who imagines Commendation
and Difgrace not to be fhong Motives on Men, to accommodate themfelves to
the Opinions and Rules of thofe with whom they converfe, feems little skill'd
in the Nature or Hiilory of Mankind: the greateil part whereof he !hall find
to govern themfe1ves chiefly, if not folely, by this Law of Failiion; and fo
they do that which keeps them in Reputation with their Company, little regar4
the Laws of God, or the Magiilrate. The Penalties that attend the Breach of
God's Laws, fome, nay, perhaps moO: Men feldom ferioufiy refleCl: on; and amongO: thofe that do, many, whilil they break the Law, entertain thoughts of
future Reconciliation, and making their peace for fuch Breaches. And as to the
Puni!hments due from the Laws of the Commonwealth, they frequently flatter
themfelves with the hopes of Impunity. But no Man efcapes the Puniiliment
of their Cenfure and Difiike, who offends againO: the Fa!hion and Opinion of the
Company he keeps, and would recommend himfelf to. Nor is there one of ten
thoufand, who is iliff and infenfible enough to bear up under the confrant Diflike and Condemnation of his own Club. He mult be of a ltrange and unufual
Conftitution, who can content himfelf to live in conftant Difgrace and Difrepute with his own particular Society. Solitude many Men have fought, and
been reconcil'd to : but no body, that has the leaO: Thought or Senfe of a Man
about him, can live in Society under the conilant Difiike and ill Opinion of his
Familiars, and thofe he converfes with. This is a Bnrden too heavy for human
Sufferance: And he muO: be made up of irreconcilable ContradiCtions, who can
take pleafure in Company, and yet be infenfible of Contempt and Difgrace from
his Companions.

m

each particular Society within it (elf; but to fuew, that tho it were fo, yet, for reafons I
there give, Men, in that way of denominating their AiHons, did not for the moft part much
vary from the Law of Nature; which is that ftanding and unalterable Rule, by which they
ought to judg of the moral Reititude and Pravityof their AClions, and accordingly denominate them Vertues or Vices. Had Mr. Lowde confider'd this, he would have found it little to
his purpofe, to have quoted that Pa[age in a fenfe I ufed it not; and WOUld, I imagine, have
fpared the Explication he fubjoins to it, as not very nece[ary. But I hope this fecond Edition
will give him SatisfaClion in the point, and that this matter is now fo exprefs'd, as to fuew him
there was no caufe of Scruple.
Tho I am forc'd to differ from him in thofe Apprehenfions he has exprefs'd in the latter end
of his Preface, concerning what I had faid about Vertue and Vice; yet we are better agreed
than he thinks, in what he fays in his third Chapter, p. 78. concerning natural Infcription and
innate Notions. I !hall not deny him the Privilege he claims, p. S2. to ftate the ~eftion as he
pleafes, efpecially when he ftates it (0, as to leave nothing in it contrary to what I have faid :
For, according to him, innate Notions being conditional things, depending upon the Concurrence of Jeveral
other Circumjlances, in ordtr to the soul's exerting them; all that he fays for innate, imprinted, imprefs'd Notions (for of innate Ideas he fays nothing at all) amounts at laft only to this ~ That
there are certain Propofitions, which tho the Soul from the beginning, or when a Man is
born, does not know, yet by Affiftance from the Dutward Senjes, and the Help of (ome previoIU Culti'Uation, it may afterwards come certainly to know the truth of; which is no more than what I
baveaffirm'd in my tirft Book. For I fuppofe by the Soul'~' exerting them, he means its beginning to know them, or elfe the Soul's exerting of Notions will be to me a very unintelligible
ExpreUion; and I think at beft is a very unfit one in this Cafe, it mifleading Mens Thoughts
by an Infinuation, as if there Notions were in the Mind before the Soul exerts them, i. e. before
they are known: whereas tfuly hefore they are known, there is nothing of them in the Mind,
but a Capacity to know them, when the Concurrence of thofe Circumjlanw, which this ingeniou~
Author thinks neceffary in order to the Soul's exerting them, brings them into our Knowledg.
P • ., 2. I find him exprers it thus; Thefe natural Notions are not fo imprinted upon the Soul, as that
they naturally and necejJarily exert them!el'Ues (even in Children and Idiots) without any Affiftance from the
outward Senfes, or without the Help of fome previoIU Cultivation. Here he fa ys they exert themfelves,
as P.78. that the !loul exerts them. When he has explain'd to himfdf or others what he means
by the Soul's exerting innate Notions, or their exerting them!elves, and what that previom Cultivation
and Circumftances. in order to their being exerted, are; he will, I fuppofe, find there is fo little
of Controverfy between him and me in the Point, bating that he calls that exerting of Notions,
which I in a more vul?,ar Stile ca11 knowing, that I have reafon to think he brought in my
Name upon this occafion only out of the pleaCure he has to fpeak civilly of me; which I
mu It gratefully aCknowledg he has done every where he mentions me, not without conferring
on me, as fome others have: done, a Title I have no right to.
~.
§. 13·
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three
§. 13. Thefe three then, Firjl, The Law ?f God; S.econdly~ The La W ·of pOLaws the
litick Societies' Thirdly The Law of F~fillon, or pnvate Cenfure, are thofe
Ruldes of Mor~ll to which Men v~rioufiy c~mpare their Actions: And 'tis by their Conformity to
(ioo and EVI • one of thefe La ws tbat they ta ke t h'
r.
. dg 0 f
elr M ealures,
when t·hey wou ld JU

1 hefe

their moral Rectitude, and denominate their Attions good or b a d . '
(}. ~ouchftone, we bring ou~ votheIr Goodnefs, and accordIngly
of the Value we fet upon them:
Fafbion of the Country, or th~
\\lill of' a La~-maker, the Mind is eafily able to obferve the Relation any
Action hath to it, and to. judg wh~ther the Action agrees or difagrees with the
Rule; and fo hath a NotioJ;l of Morre.l Goodnefs or Evil, which is either Cc:wformity or not Conformity of any .f\ai,m to that Rule: and therefore is often
call'd moral Rectitude. This Rule being nothing but a Collection of feveral
fimple Ideas, the Co.nformity thereto is but fo ordering the Attion, that the fimpIe Ideas belonging to it m~y corr~fpQ{1d to thofe which the Law requires. And
thus we fee how moral Beings and Notions are founded on, and terminated in
thefe fimple I4eas we bilve receiv'd from S~n[ation or Refledion. For example,
let us confider the complex Idea we fignify by the word Murder; and when we
have taken it afunder, and tix'!min'd all tbe Particulars, we {ball find them to
amount to a Col1ettion of firople Ide4s dt::riv'd from Reflection or Senfation, viz..
Firjl, From Refl~Ctiol1 on th~ Op~fatio.ns of our own Minds, we have the Ideas
of \Vining, Confide,Jfipg, PQrpofin~ bef(:)re-h~nd, Ma~ice, or wifhing III to ano ...
ther; and alfo of LIfe, or P~rcertlOn, and Self-motlOn. Secondly, From Sen..
fation we have the Collec.UQo oJ thQfe fimple fenfible Ideas which are to be
found in a Man, and of fome ACtion, whereby we put an end to Perception and
Motion in th~ Man; all whi,~h fimple Ideas are compre.hended in the word Mur..
~ der. This"ConeCtion of fimple Ideas being found .by me to agree or difagree
with the E11:eem of the Country I hav~ b~en bred lD, and to be held by moft
Men there worthy Praife or Blame, I caU the A{tion v~rtuous or vicious: jf I
bave the Will of ~ fQpreme iovifible Law-waker for my Rule; then, as I fuppos'd the A,ction; commimded .or forb~c,ld~.D: by Go~, I call it Good or Evil, Sin
or Duty: And If I compare It to the CIVIl Law, t~ Rule made by the Legif...
lativeof the Country, I caU it Lawful or Unlawful, a Crime or no Crime. So
that whencefoever we take the Rule of moral Actions, or by what Standard
foever we frame in our Minds the Ideas of Venues or Vices, they confift only
and are made up of Collections of fimple Ideas, which we origi'nal1y receiv'd
frol;I1 Senfe or Reflection, and their Rectitude or Obliquity confifts in the Agree ..
ment or Difagreement with thofe Patterns prefcrib'd by fome Law.
§. 15· To concei\Te rightly of Moral AHions, we muft take notice of them
lJilder this twofold Confideration.. Firjl, As they are in themfe!ves each made
up of fuch a Collecti~n of fimplc IdeM. Thu.s Drunkennefs, or Lying, fignify
fuch or [uch a ColleCtIOn of fimple Ideas, whIch I call mlx'd Modes: And ill
this ~enfe they are as much pojitive ~bfolut~ Ideas, as the drinking of a Horre, ot"
fpeakmg of a Parrot. Secondly, Our ACtlOns are conuder'd as good, bad or indifferent; aJ;ld in thiis relpec.t they are relative, it being their Conformity to., or
Difagreellle nt with fome Rule that makes them to be regular or irregular good"
or. bad: And fo,. as far as they ~re compar'd with a Ru~e, and thereupon'denomInated, .t~ey come ?nder R~latlOn. Thus the, challenglllg and fighting with a
Man, as It IS ,a ~ert~lll, pofitIve Mode, or. paru;ular fort of ACtion, by particula~ Ide~s, dIih.ngulfh d from all others, IS, call d Duelling: Which, when confider d, In relation to the Law of God, wIll deferve the name Sin; to the Law
of Fafhion, in fome Countries, ValoLJr and Vertue; and to the municipal Laws
of fome Governments, a capital Crime. In this cafe, when the pofitive Mode
has one Name, and another Name as it frands in relation to the Law, the Dif..;.
t,incUo~ may as eafily ,be obferv'~, as it is in Subftances, where one Name, 'V. g.'
M~n, IS us d to fignIfy the thing; another, v' g. Father', to lignify. the Re4
latton.
The Denomina§. 16. But becaufe very frequently the pofitive Idete of the ACtion and its
8ions
f;ons of 1
Mora! Relation, arc comprehended together under one Name, and'the fame
often
mijleatl
Word made ufe of to exprefs both the Mode or Action, and its moral Recti ..
UI.
tude

Morality u the §, 140 Whether tbe Rule, to which, as to
Rel~tion of luntary Actions, to, ex~mine ,them by, and try
Aatons to
to name them; WhICh IS, as It were, the Mark
tbefe Rules. whether I fay we take that Rule from the
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tud~ Of Obliquity; therefore th~ l\d~tiQp.it f~lf is lefs tq.ken notice of, and
t~~re is often 'no. PiJI.il1ction mad~ betW~!fltJ/t. fgJitive Idea of th.e ~cl:ion, and the
J(J[er, en,ce it bll,l (9 If, f.~,/~. By Wln(;h Conf!.ufi~n Of ~hefe twpdIibnB: C~nfidera
q<>'lls. uI1:~~r ope Term, tbof<!.W~9 yid~ t,oo ~l}.fily to th~ .Impr~ffiqns. qf S,ounds;
an~ 'ar~ foryvan1 t9 take ~~lPes for Tlllo~s, are 0f[e~ mlfl.ed In th~lr Judgment

of Actlon$.

Thu~

the

ta~lllg from anothe~

wb;1t l$ hIS,

1!VI~1;10Ut

hIS Know ledg
u.n.
(l~1\:ood tQ fig~llfy alfo ~pe mared Pravlty ot the Achpn, and to denote l~S
G9Qtfariety to.tbe L~w, ~en ar~ a~t .to· c;ondemn wh.atev'er they hear caU:d
St.eallng. as a,n1lJ l}B:lOn, dlfagr~eIng with th~ Rule of Rl&ht~ .And yet fQe pnvate takIng aWll ¥. blS SwprA from a Madman., to prevent hIS dOIng MIfchlef, tho
it he properly' _~enoIninated St~aling, as the name of fuch a m.ix'd Mode; yet
when cothp~r'4 tv tlw Law of God, and confider'd inits Relation to that Supr~qI~ Rul~; \t i~ no~in or T.-"ufgrellion, tho the name Stealing ordinarily car..
rie~ f~cq an ip.ttm~tion with it.
'
' .
, §. 17. A~d t1luS much for the llelatioQ of h\lman AB:ioJ,ls to a Law, which Relationsinnutherefqre 1 qtlm?rf¢ Rd4t;On.~.
.
merahle.
'Twoul~ n14~e a V QlQ me t~ gQ over fl11 forts of Relations; 'tis not ~herefore
to be expeAed~ thil~ 1 fhGuldli~fe J;Il~q.1;ipn the!Il all. It fuffi~es to· our prefent
purpofe, to 1h~w by t.n~[e, 'wh~~ th~ ldMS ar~ we ha.veof this SOI;l1.pre;henfive
Confideration', call'd Relation: vvhich is fo va,riaus, ~n4 the Occa,~OP$. of it fo.
many (~S maD¥ ~s th.ere r;afl be,' ~f cO,m, :pafi~~ things,o,n~ to another) th'i1~ i~ ~s not
very ei!fy to r.edf1~e It to Rules, or unq~r nlft Heads. Thofe I hav:e m~nq<?,n\l,
I tpink, qre fgme of ~he J?1o.ft ,~nfIdj:rabh;, . and fuch i,lS may ferye: tq let us. fee
frql1l wh~ncew.e g~~ Qur Id~tfs of Relations, !lnd wh~ndn they are founded. iju,t
~ef9re 1. qiI~t thrs4\qwm~nt, from whqt;has been ffi9,giv~ me leave to o?ferv~; . ' .
§. l.s~ Ftrjt, Tha~ It ~s ,endt:nt, tljar q/t Belatwn, tr:rmmates
al,1~ IS ultl- AU J}.e1fl ti?11f
ll~ately fouij;4t1dQD thofefimptc Id~4i W~ h,Pl~
fr~11,L Senfa.tiort 01' RifleEti~n: Sq ,fi~m;;i~e~~.
tha~ all thilt we hilve ~n Qur Tl!oqghts our feIv~$ (If we thlDk of any thIng, Of l'
~<Jve any me~ni!1g) or wp»ldfignify to· others, whel:1 we ~fe Wo,t,"ps f1;anding
for Rdations)J i~ :nothing bJ.lt foine. fi.mr1e Idea.s,
Conea;iG)n~ pf«~pl~ IdMs,
compar'd one wIth an.o~her. Thi$ lS fo mqPlfet]: In th~; f,qr~ call'd f,,(opqrt,iona.l,
that nothingcan'be more: For when a Man fays, Hony is fweeter than Wax,
it is plainthat hi~ Thoughte in thii Relation t€rminate in thisfimple Idea,
Sweetnefs, which is equally true of an the reft; tho where they are compounded
or decompounded, the fimple Ideas they are made up of, are, perhaps, feldom
taken notice of. v: g. when the word Father is mention'd; Firjf, There is
meant th.~t particqlar 8pe,ci~s, orcoBecrive Ide{/., fignify'd by the word Man.
Secondly, Thofe fenfible fimple Ideas, fignify'd by the word Generation: And,
1-hir4ly, The Effe.as of it, and all tbe fimple Ideas fignify'd by the word Child.
So the word Friend being taken for a Mal), who loves, and is ready to go good
to anqther, ha~ ~lltheCe f.ollowing IdMs to the making of it up: Firjf, AU the
fimple Idea!1 comprehended in the wor~ M<Jn, or inteUig~nt Bf!ing. S~condly,
The JdM of Love. Thir.dly, The Ide,a of RelJ,dincfs or Difpo{ition. Fq~rthly,
The 1J#(I,.of ,AB:ion, which ,is any kjnd of Thought or Motion· Fi[tbly, The
Id~1J of Good, which fignifies any thing that may advance his Happtnefs, and
terminates at 4ft, if examip'd, in particular fi01ple Idea,r; of wbich the word
Good in gener':}J ugnifies anyone, but if remov'd from aU fimple Id~af quite, it
fig,ni£ies nothiog at all. ~nd thus alfo aU moral words terminate at laft, tho
perhaps more r~motely, in a ColleB:ion of fimple Idea!: Tbe immediate fignifi ..
cation of relative Words, being very often other [uppos'd known Relations;
which, if trac'd one tQ ano·ther, frill end in fimple Ideas.
~. 19. Secondly, That in Relations, we have for the moft part, if not always, We have ordias ciCllr a Notion of th~ Rel~ti()11, as we have of thofe jimple ldea~, wherein it 14 narily d1 clear
[ol,tTlded. Agr.eement or Oi£igreement, wh~reon Relation depeods, being thiJ;lgS (or .clea;r1e
whereof we have commonly as clear Ideas, as of any other whatfoever; it be- ~07°~· 0 ~ of
ing but the diltinguifhing fimple Id.eas, or their Degrees one from another, ~'o~o:dation.
without which we could have no diftinB: Knowledg at all. For if I have a
clear Idea. of Sweetnefs, Light-9r Extenfion, I have too, of equal, or more or
lcfs of each of thefe: If I ~now what it is for one Man to be born of a Womao, lli:<... Sempronia, I know what it is for a.l.1Qth~r Man to be born of the fame
\\Toman

or h\1~~a,nce,i~ prPEerly c~ll'.~ $(faUng? bqt1tqat Nan:e 'b~ing comJl1o~ly
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Woman Sempronia ; and fo have as dear a ~otion· of Brothers, as of Births,
and perhaps clearer •. For if I believ'd that Sempronia dig'd Titus out of the
Parfiy-Bed (as they ufe to tell Children) and thereby:became his Mother; and
that afterwards, in the fame manner, fue. dig'd Caiiis. out of the Par~y-Bed, I
had as clear a Notion of the Relation of Brothers between them, as If I had
all the Skill of a Midwife: the Notion that the fame Woman coptdbuted, as
'Mother, equally to their Births (tho I were ignor.ahtor miftaken in the manner
of it) being that on whi~h I groun.ded the Re!atlo~, and that they ~greed in
that Circumftance of Btrth, let It be what It WIn. The comparIng them
then in their Defcent from the fame Perfon, without knowing tlie particular
Circumftances of that Defcent, is enough to found my Notion of their having
or not having the Relation of Brothers. But tho the Ideas of particular Relations are capable of being as clear and diftinCt in the Minds of thofe, who will
duly confider them, as thofe of mix'd Modes, and more determinate than thofe
of Subftances; yet the Names belonging to Relation, are often of as doubtful and
incertain Signification, as thofe of Subftances or mix'd Modes, and much more
than thofe of fimple Ideas; becaufe relative words being the Marks of this
Comparifon, which is made only by Mens Thoughts, and is an Idea only in
Mens Minds, Men frequently apply them to different Comparifons of Things,
according to their OWR Imaginations, which do not always correfpond with
thofe of others ufing the fame Nam~s.
The Notion of
§. 20. Thirdly, That in thefe I call Moral Relations, I have a true Notion of
the Relation is Relation, by comparing the ACtion with the Rule, whether the Rule be true or
f::e~;e- falfe. For if I meafure any thing by a Yard, I know whether the thing I meaan~rA[J~on ui; fure be longer or !horter than that fuppos'd Yard, tho perhaps the Yard I mea..
compar'd to, he fure by be not exaCtly the Standard; which indeed is another Inquiry. For tho
true or falfe. the Rule be erroneous, and I miftaken in it; yet the Agreement or Difagreement obfervable in that ,which I compare with it, makes me perceive the Relation. Tho meafuring by a wrong Rule, I fuall thereby be brought to judg amifs of its moral ReCtitude, becaufe I have try'd it by that which is not the
true Rule ; but I am not miftaken in the Relation which that ACtion bears to
that Rule I compare it to, which is Agreement or Difagreement.
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Ideas lome
1.
V I N G fuewn the Original of our JdCltS, and taken a View of their
clear and di[feveral forts; confider'd the Difference between the fimple and the
tina, others complex, and obferv'd how the complex ones are divided into thofe of Modes,

tfc,~eand con· Subftances and Relations; all which, I think, is necefEuy to be done by any

one, who would acquaint hirnfelf thorowly with the Progrefs of the Mind in
its Apprehenfion and Knowledg of Things: it will, perhaps, be thought I
have dwelt long enough upon the Examination of Ideas. I muft, neverthelefs,
crave leave to offer fome few other Confiderations concerning them. The firft:
is, That fome are clear, and others obfcure ; forne dijfin{}, and others confU6'd.
,clear and .ob. §.2. The Perception of the Mind being moft aptly explain'd by words rela..
ure? hXPlam'd ting to the Sight, we fhall beft underftand what is meant by clear and ob{cure in
'J Slg t.
our Ideas, by refleeting on what we call clear and obfcure in the ObjeCts of Sight.
Light being that which difcovers to us vifible Objeas, we give the Name of
obfcure to that which is not plac'd in a Light fufficient to difcover minutely to
us the Figure and Colours, which are obfervable in it, and which, in a better
Light, would be difcernable. In like manner our jimple Ideas are clear, when
they are fuch as the Objec:ts thernfelves, from whence they were taken, did or
might, in a well-order'd Senfation or Perception, prefent them. Whilft the
Memory retains them thus, and can produce them to the Mind, whenever it has
occafion to confider them, they are clellr Ideas. So far as they either want any
thing of that original ExaCtnefs, or have loft any of their firft Frefhnefs, and
are, as it were, faded or tarnifh'd by time, fo far are they obfcur&. Complt.<t:
IU
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Ideas, as they are made up of fimple ones, fo they are clear, when the Ide.'tJ that
go to their Compofition are clear; and the Number and Order of thore fimple
/dct!s, that are the Ingredients of any complex one, is determinate and certain.
§.3. The Caufe of Obfcurity in fimple Ideas, feems to be either dull Organs, or c([u[es of Ob~
very Hight and tranlient 1m preffions made by the ObjeCts, or elfe a Weaknefs infcilrrtJ.
the Memory not able to retain them as receiv'd. For to return again to viGbleObjeCts, to help lis to apprehend this Matter: If the Organs or Faculties of
Perception, like Wax over.harden'd with Cold, will not receive the Impreffion of the Seal, from the ufual Impulfe wont to imprint it; or, li~e Wax of
a Temper too foft, will not hold it well when well imprinted; or elfe fuppofing the Wax of a Temper fit, but the Seal not apply'd with a fufficient Force
to make a clear Impreffion: in any of thefe Cafes, the Print left by the Seal
will be obfcure. This, I fuppofe, needs no Application to make it plainer.
§. 4- As a clear Idea is that whereof the Mind has fllCh a full and evident Per- Di(1inff ani
ception, as it does receive from an outward Object operating duly on a well- conJufed, what.
difpos'd Organ, fa a d,jfinEl: Idea is that wherein the Mind perceives a difference
from all other; and a confufed Idea is fuch an one, as is not fufficiently diftinguifh.
able from another, from which it ought to be different.
.
§. 5. If no Idea be confuJed, but fuch as is not fufficiently diftinguilhable ObJdliar,
from another, from which it ihould be different; it will be hard, may anyone
fay, to find any where a confufed Idea. For let any Idea be as it will, it can be
no other but fnch as the Mind perceives it to be; and that very Perception fufficiently diftinguiihes it from all other Ideas, which cannot be other, i.· e. diffe;.
rent, without being perceiv'd to be fo. No Idea therefore can be undiftiaguifhable from another, from which it ought to be different, unlefs you would have
it different from it felf: for from all other it is evidently different.
§.6. To remove this Difficulty, and to help us to conceive aright what it is Confllfii)~ ?f
that makes the Confufion Ideas are at any time chargeable with, we mult conu- Ideas, Hill
cler, that things rank'd under diftintl: Names, are fuppos'd different enough to ~te:enfJ :~
be diftinguifu'd, that fo each fort by its peculiar name may be mark'd, and dif.:. elY a s.
cours'd of a-part upon any occaGon ; And there is nothing more evident, than
that the greateft part of different names are fuppos'd to frand for different
things. NoW, every Idea a Man has being viGbly what it is, and diftinCl:: from
all other Ideas but it felf; that which makes it confus'd, is, when it is fuch, that
it n1:ly as well be call'd by another name, as that which it is exprefs'd by: the
Difference which k.eeps the things (to be rank'd under thofe two different names)
dilliner, and makes fome of them belong rather to the one, and [orne of them
to the other of thofe names, being left out; and fo the Diftinfrion, which was
intended to be kept up by thofe different Names, is quite loft.
_
§. 7. The Defaults which ufually accafion this ConfuJion, 1 think, are chiefly thefe Defaults whic,',
followbg :
mak.econfufion.
Firft, When any complex Idea (for 'tis complex Ideas that are moft liable to Firfl, complex
Confufion) is made up of too [mall a Number of fimple Ideas, and fuch only as are Ideas made up
common to other things, whereby the Differences that make it deferve a diffe- t~o few
rent name, are left out. Thus he that has an Idea made up of barely the fim- lmp e onu.
pie ones of a Beaft with Spots, has but a confus'd Idea of a Leopard; it not
being thereby fufficiently diftinguifu'd from a Lynx, and feveral other forts of
Beafts that are fpotted. So that fuch an Idea, tho it hath the peculiar name
Leopard, is not diftinguifuable from thofe defign'd by the names Lynx or Panther, and may as well come under the name Lynx as Leopard. How much the
Cuftom of defining of Words by general Terms, contributes to make the Ideas
we would exprefs by them conflls'd and undetermin'd, 1 leave others to confider.
This is evident, that confus'd Ideas are fuch as render the U[e of Words uncertain, and take away the benefit of diftinfr Names. When the Ideas, for which
we ufe different Terms, have not a Difference anfwerable to their diftinCt
Names, and fo cannot be diftinguifu'd by them, there it is that they are truly
confus'd.
§.8. Sec9ndly, Another Default which makes OUf Ideas confus'd, is, When tho S~condly, Or
the Particulars that make up any Idea are in number enough; yet they are fa ~ts jimple.ones
jumbled together, that it is not eafily difcernible, whether it more belongs to the Jumbled diforName that is given it, than to any other. There is nothing properer to rnake derl) togethe-r.
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us conceive this Confufion, than a fort of PiCtures ufually fhewn as furprizing
Pieces'of Art, wherein the Colours, as they are laid by the Pencil on the Table
it [elf, mark out very odd and unufual Figures, and have no difcernible Order
in their Potition. This DraHght, thus made up of Parts wherein no Symmetry
nor Order appears, is iu it felf no mor~ a confus'd thing, than the ~iCture of a
cloudy Sky' wherein tho there be as httle Order of Colours or Figures to be
found, yet ~o body thinks it a confus'd PiCture. \Vhat is it then that makes it
be thought confus'd, fince the want of Symmetry does not? As it is plain it
does not; for another Draught made, barely in imitation of this, could not be
caU'd confus'd. I anfwer, That whiCh makes it be thought confus'd, is, the applying it to fome Name, to which it does no more difcernibly belong, than to
fome other: 11. g. When it is faid to be the PiCture of a Man, or C£[ar, then
anyone with reafon counts it confus'd: becaufe it is not difcernible, in that
State, to belong more to the name Man, or C£far, than to the name Baboon, or
Pompey; which are fuppos'd to ftand for different Ideas from thofe fignify'd hi
Man, or C£[t;w. But when a cylindrical Mirrour, plac'd right, hath reduc'd
thofe irregular Lines on the Table into their due Order and Proportion, then
the Confufion ceares, and the Eye prefently fees that it is a Man, or C£[ar, i. e.
that it belongs -to thofe Names; and that it is fufficiently diftinguifhable from a
Baboon, or Pompey, i. e. from the Ideas fignify'd by ~hofe Names. Juft thus it is
with our Ideas, which are as it were the PiCtures of things. No one of the1e
mental Draughts, however the Parts are put together, can be call'd confus'd (for
they are plainly difcernible as they are) till it be rank'd under forne ordinary
Name, to which it cannot be difcern'd to belong, any more than it does to fame
other Name of an allow'd different Signification.
Third/y,·Or are
§. 9. Thirdly, A tbird DefeCt that frequently gives the name of confufed to
mutable ~n~ our Ideas, is, when anyone of them is uncertain and undetermin'd. Thus we may
undetermmd. obferve Men, who not forbearing to ufe the ordinary Words of their Language,
till they have learn'd their precife Signification, change the Idea they make this
or that Term ftand for, almoft as often as they ufe it. He that does this, out
of uncertainty of what he lhould leave out, or put into his Idea of (;burch or
Idolatry, every time he thinks of either, and holds not fteddy to anyone preeife Combination of Ideas that makes it up, is faid to have a confus'd Idea of
Idolatry or the Church: tho this be ftill for the fame reafon that the former,
11i7... becaufe a mutable Idea (if we will allow it to be one Idea) cannot belong to
one Name rather than another; and fo lofes the DiftinCtion that diftinCt Names
are defign'd for.
confH/i.on with~. 10. By what has been faid, we may obferve how much Names, as fuppos'd
Ollt reference to fteddy Signs of things, and by their difference to ftand for and keep things difNam~s,
tina that in themfelves are different, are the Occafion of denominating Ideas diftinEl:
eanmva e.
or confus'd, by a feeret and unobferv'd Reference the Mind makes of its Ideas to
fuch Names. This perhaps will be fuUer underftood, after what I fay of \Vords,
in the third Book, has been read and confider'd. But without taking notice of
fuch a Reference of Ideas to diftinCt Names, as the Signs of diftina: things, it
will be hard to fay what a ,onfufed Idea is. And therefore when a Man defigns,
by any Name, a fort of things, or anyone particular thing, diftinCt from aU
others; the complex Idea he annexes to that Name, is the more diftinCt, the
more particular the Ideas are, and tbe greater and more determinate the Number and Order of them is, whereof it is made up. For the more it has of thefe,
the more has it ftill of the perceivable Differences, whereby it is kept feparate
and diftina: from all Ideas belonging to other Names, even thofe that approach
neareft to it, and thereby all Confufion with them is avoided.
c;onfufion COIl§. I I. Confufton, making it a difficulty to feparate two things that lhould be
cerns always feparated, concerns always two Ide~s; and thofe moft, which moft approach one
two Ideas.
another. Whenever therefore we fufpea: any Idea to be confufed, we muit examine what other it is in danger to be confounded with, or which it cannot
eafily be feparated from; and that will always be found an Idea belonging to
another Name, and fo lhould he a different thing, from which yet it is not fufficiently difrillCt, being dther the fame with it, or making a part of it, or at
leaft as properly call'd by that Name, as tbe other it is rank'd under; and fo
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keeps not that Difference from that other Idea, which the different Names
import.
§. 12. This, I think, is the Confufton proper to JdeaJ, which frill carries with Callies of COliit a fecret Reference to Names. At leafr, if there be any other Confufion offll/ian.
Ideas, this is that which molt of aU diforders Mens Thoughts and Difcourfes:
Ideas, as rank'd under Names, being thofe that for'the moft part Men reafon of
within themfe1ves, and always thofe which they commune about with others.
And therefore where there are fuppos'd two different Ideas mark'd by two different Names, which are not as diftinguifhable as the Sounds that frand for them,
there never fails to be Confufton: And where any Ideas are diftina, as the Ideas
of thofe two Sounds they are mark'd by, there can be between them no Cottfufton.
The Wtlly to prevent it, is to collea: and unite into our complex Idea, a.~ precifelY
as is pomble, all thofe Ingredients whereby it is differenc'd from others; and to
them fo united in a determinate Number and Order, apply freddily the fame
Name. But this neither accommodating Mens Eafe or Vanity, or ferving any
Defign but that of naked Truth, which is not always the thing aitn'd at, fuch
ExaCtnefs is rather to be wifh'd than hoped for. And fince the loofe Application
of Names to undetermin'd, variable, and almoft no Ideas, ferves both to covet
our own Ignorance, as well as to perplex and confound others, whith goes for
Learning and Superiority in Knowledg, it is no wonder that moft Men {bould
ufe it themfelves, whilft they complain of it in others. Tho, I think, no fmall
part of the Conf-ufton to be found in the Notions of Men, might by Care and Ingenuity be aVOided, yet I am far from concluding it every where wilful. Some
Ideas are fo complex, and made up 6f fo many Parts, that the Memory does
not eafily retain the very fame predfe Cotnbination of fimple Ideas unde~ one
Name; much lefs are we able confta1'ltly to divifle for what precife comple:t
IdM fuch a Name frands in another Man's Ufe of it. From the firft of there,
follows ConfuJion in a Man~s own Realonings and Opinions within himfe1f; from
the latter, frequent Confufi"n in difcourfing and arguing with others. But
bavi.ng more at large treated of ~ordsl their Defetl:s and Abufes, in the follOWing Book, I fhall here fay no more of It.
.
§. 13. Our complex Ideas being made up of CbllecrioIis, and f& Variety of fitl'i- Complex!d~as
ple ones may accordingly be 'Very clear And diftinEt in one part, and very obfcure and '!lay be dijlmtf
confuf:.~ in another. In a Ma~ who fpeaks of a Chilidedron, ora Body of a thou- ::'n;n:an}:;:j
fand .:::Jldes, the Idea of the FIgure may be very confus'd, tho that of the Num- in another.
her be very diftinct; fo that he being able to difcoutfe and demonftrate concerning that part of his complex Idea, which. dependS upon the Number of a
Thoufand, he is apt to think he has a diftincr Cdea of a Chiliaedron; tho it be
plain, he has no precife Idea of its Figure, fo as to diftinguHh it by that,
from one that has but 999 Sides: the not obferving Whereof, caufes no fmall
Error in Mens Thoughts, and Confufioll in their Difcoutfes.
.
§. 14. He tbat thinks he has a diftina Ided of the Figure of a Chiliaedron, let Thil, if not
him for trial-fake take another parcel of the fame uniform Matter, vit... Gold, heeded, ca~fes
or Wa~, of an equal Bulk, and make it into a Figure of 999 Sides: He will, I confijon.m
doubt not, be able to diftinguifh thefe two Ideas one from another, by the nUIn- our rgumgs.
ber of Sides; and reafan and argue diftinelly about them, whilft he keeps his
Thoughts and Reafoning to that patt only of there Ideas, which is contain'd in
their Numbers; as that the Sides of the one could be divided into two equal
Numbers, and of the other not, &c. But when he goes about to diftinguifh
them by their Figure, he will there be prefently at a lofs, and not be able, I
think, to fraffle in his Mind two Ideal, one of thetli diftincr fram the othet,
by the bare Figure of thefe two Pieces of Gold; as he could, if the· fame patcels of Gold were made one into a Cube, the ather a Figure of fiV'e Sides. In
which incompleat Idea~, we are very apt to i~pofe on out ~el.ves,. and wrangle
with others, efpecially where they have particular and famtlrat Names. I<or
being fati'sfy'd in that pMt of the Idea, which we have clear; and the Name
which is familiar to us, being apply'd to the whole, containing that part alfo
which is imperfect and obfcurc, we are apt to ufe it for that cortfufed Part,
and draw DeduCtions from it, in the obfcure part of its Signification, as confidently as we do from the other.
Vol. L
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~. 15· Having frequently in our Mouths the. Nam~ Et~rnity, we are apt to
thInk we h~ve a pofitive comprehen~ve Idea. of .It, WhICh IS as muc~ ~s ~o fay,
that there IS no part of that DuratIon WhICh IS not clearly contam d In our
Idea. 'Tis true, that he that thinks fo may have a clear Idea of Duration; he
may a1fo have a very clear Idea of a very great Length of Duration; he may
al[o have a clear Idea of the comparifon of that great one with frill a greater:
But it not being pollible for him to include in his Idea of any Duration, let it
be as great as it will, the whole Extent together of a Duration, where he fuppores no End, that Part of his Idea, which is frill beyond the Bounds of that
large Duration, he reprefents to his own Thoughts, is very obfcure and undetermin'd. And hence it is, that in Difputes and Reafonings concerning Eternity, or any other Infinite, we are apt to blunder, and involve our felves in
manifeft Abfurdities.
Divifibilily of §. 16. In Matter we have no clear IdeM of the Smal1nefs of Parts much beMatter.
yond the fmaBeft that occur to any of our Senfes: and therefore when we talk
of the Divifibility of Matter in infinitum, tho we have clear IdeM of Divifion
and Divifibility, and have alfo clear IdeM of Parts made out of a whole by Di·
vifion; yet we have but very obfcure and confus'd IdeM of Corpufcles, or minute Bodies fo to be divided, when by former Divifions they are reduc'd to a
Smal1nefs much exceeding the Perception of any of our Senfes; and fo all that
we have clear and diftina IdeM of, is of what Divifion in generd or abftraaly
is, and the Relation of Totum and Pars: But of the Bulk of the Body, to be
thus infinitely divided after certain Progreffions, I think, we have no clear nor
diftinB: Idea at -all. For I ask anyone, Whether taking the fmalleft Atom of
Duft he ever faw, he has any diftinCt Idea (bating ftill the Number which concerns not Extenfion) betwixt the 100,000, and the 1000,000 Part of it. Or
if he thinks he can refine his IdeM to that degree, without lofing fightof them,
let him add ten Cyphers to each of thofe Numbers. Such a degree of Smallnefs
is not unreafonable to be fuppos'd, fince a Divifion carry'd on fo-far, brings it
no nearer the End of infinite Divifion, than the firft Divifion into two Halfs
does. I muft confefs, for my part, I have no clear difrinCt IdeM of the diffe{ent Bulk or Extenfion of thofe Bodies, having but a very obfcure one of either
of them. So that, I think, when we talk of Divifion of Bodies in infinitum,
our Idea of their diftinCt Bulks, which is the SubjeCt and Foundation of Divifion, comes, after a little Progreffion, to be confounded, and almoft loft in Obfcurity. For that Idea, which is to reprefent only Bignefs, muft be very obfcure and confus'd, which we cannot diftinguifu from one ten times as big, but
only hy Number; fo that we have clear diftinCt IdeM, we may fay of ten and
one, but no diftinct Ided4 of two fuch Extenfions. 'Tis plain from hence, that
when we talk of infinite Divifibility of Body, or Extenfion, our diftina: and
clear IdeM are only of Numbers; but the clear diftinCt Ideas of Extenfion, af.
ter fome Progrefs of Divifion, is quite loft: and of fuch minute Parts we
have no diftinCl: Ideas at al1; but it returns, as all our Ideas of Infinite do, at
laft to that of Number always to be added; but thereby never amounts to any
diftinCt Idea of aCtual infinite Parts. We have, 'tis true, a clear Idea of Divifion, as often as we think of it; but thereby we have no more a clear Idea of
infinite Parts in Matter, than we have a clear Idea of an infinite Number, by
being able ftill to add new Numbers to any allign'd Number we have: Endlefs
Divifibility giving us no more a clear and diftintI Idea of aCtually infinite Parts,
than endle[s Addibility (if I may fo fpeak) gives us a clear and diftinCl: Idea of
an attual1y infinite Number; they both being only in a Power ftill of increafing
the Number, be it already as great as it will. So that of what remains to be
added, (wherein confifts the Infinity) we have but an obfcure, imperfeB:, and
confus'd Idea; from or about which we can argue or rcafon with no Certainty
or Clearne[s, no more than we can in Arithmetick, about a Number of which
we have no fuch diftinCt Idea as we have of 4 or 100; but only this relative ob~
fcure one, that comp.ar'd to any other, it is frill bigger: And we have no more
a clear pofitive Idea of it when we fay or conceive it is bigger, or more than
400,000,000, than if we Ibould fay it is bigger than 40, or 4; 400,OQO,OOO,
having no nearer a Proportion to the End ~f Addition, or Number, than 4'
For he that adds only 4 to 4, and fo proceeds, Iball as foon come to the End of
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all Addition, as be that adds 400,000,000, t~ 400,000,000. And folikewife
in Eternity, be that has an Idea of but four Years, has as much a pofitive
compleat. Idea of Eternity, as he that has one of 4 00 ,000,000 of Years: For
what remains of Eternity beyond either of thefe two Numbers of Years, is as
clear to the one as the other; i. e. neither of them has any clear pofitive Idea
of it at all. For he that adds only 4 Years to 4, and fo on, fhall as foon
reach Eternity, as he that adds 400,000,000 of Years, and fo on; or if he
pleafe, doubles the Increafe as often as he will: The remaining Abyfs being
ftill as far beyond tbe End of all thefe Progrellions, as it is from the Length of
a Day or an Hour. For nothing finite bears any Proportion to infinite; and
therefore our Ideas, which are all finite, cannot bear any. Thus it is alfo in
our Idea of Extenfion, when we increafe it by Addition, as well as when we diminifh it by Divifion, and would enlarge our Thoughts to infinite Space. After a few Doublings of thofe Ideas of Extenfion, which are the largeft we are
accuftom'd to have, we lofe the clear diftinB: Idea of that Space: It becomes a
confufedly great one, with a Surplus of frill greater; about which, when we
would argue or reafon, we fhall always find our felves at a lofs; confus'd Ideas
in our Arguings and DeduCtions from that part of them which is confus'd, always leading us into Confufion.
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BESIDES what we have already mention'd concerning Ideas, other Realldeasart'
Confiderations belong to them, in reference to things from whence they conformable to
are taken, or which they may be fuppos'd to reprefent: and thus, I think, they:h;tr Arche-.
may come under a threefold DifrinCtion; and are,
'J. Ct.
Firft, Either real or fantaftical.
Secondly, Adequate or inadequate.
Thirdly, True or falfe.
.
• .
Firft, By real Ideas, I mean fuch as have a Foundatton In Nature; fuch as
have a Conformity with the real Being and Exiftence of things, or with their
Archetypes. Fantaftical or Chimerical, I call fuch as have no Foundation in Nature, nor have any Conformity with that Reality of Being to which they are
tacitly refer'd as to their Archetypes. If we examine the feveral forts of IdClts
before-mention'd, we fhall find that,
_
§. 2. Firft, Our fimple Ideas are all real, all agree to the Reality of things. Simple Idea$
Not that they are all of them the Images or Reprefentations of what does ex- all real.
ifr; the contrary whereof, in all but the primary Qualities of Bodies, hath been
already fhew'd. But tho Whitenefs and Coldnefs are no more in Snow than
Pain is; yet thofe Ideas of Whitenefs and Coldnefs, Pain, &c. being in us
the EffeCts of Powers in things without us, ordain'd by our Maker to produce
jn us fuch Senfations; they are real Ideas in us, whereby we diftinguifh the Qualities that are really in things themfelves. For thefe feveral Appearances being defign'd to be the Marks whereby we are to know and diftinguifh things
which we have to do with, our Ideas do as well ferve us to that purpofe, and
are as real diftinguifhing CharaCters, whether they be only confrant EffeCts, or
eife exaCt Refemblances of fomething io the things themfelves; the Reality
lying in that freddy Correfpondence they have with the diftinct Conftitutions
of real Beings. But whether they anfwer to thofe Conftitutions, as to Caufes
or Patterns, it matters not; it fuffices that they are conftantly produc'd by
them. And thus our fimple Ideas are all real and true, becaufe they anfwer and
agree to thofe Powers of things which produce them in our Minds, that being
all that is req!lifite to make them real, and not Fictions at pleafure. For in
fimple Ideas (as has been fhewn) the Mind is wholly confin'd to the Operation
of things upon it, and can make to it felf no fimple Idea, more than what it
has rtceiv~d.
I.
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Complex Ideas §. 3. Tho the Mind be wholly paffive in refpett of its fimple Ideas; yet, I
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Com blnatlOns of fimple Ideas put together, and unIted under one general
Name; 'tis plain that the Mind of Man ufes fome kind of Liberty, in forming
thofe complex Ideas: How elfe comes it to pafs that one Man's Idea of Gold,
or Juftice, is different from another's? but becaufe he has put in or left
out of his fome fimple Idea, which the other has not. The Queftion t~en is,
Which of thefe are real, and which barely imaginary Combinations? \Yhat
ColleCtions agree to the Reality of things, and what not? And to this I fay,
That,
Mix'd Modes
§.4. Secondly, Mix'd Modes and Relations having no other Reality but what
matdeldof confif- they have in the Minds of Men, there is nothing more requir'd to thofe kind
t en
eas are
real.
'
of Ideas to make them real, but that they be fo f
ram'd, that there'
be a Poffibllityof exifting conformable to them. Thefe Idetfls being themfelves Archetypes,
cannot differ from their Archetypes, and fo cannot be chimerical, unlefs anyone
will jumble together in them inconfif1:ent Ideas. Indeed, as any of them have
the Names of a known Language affign'd to them, by which he that has them
in his Mind would fignify them to others, fo bare Poffibility of exifting is not
enough:, they muft have a Conformity to the ordinary Signification of the
Name that is given them, that they may not be thought fantaf1:ical: as if a
Man would give the Name of Juftice to that Idea, which common ure calls
Liberality. But this Fantafticalnefs relates more to Propriety of Speech, than
Reality of Ideas: For a Man to be undif1:urb'd in Danger, fedately to confider
what is fitteft to be done, and to execute it fteddily, is a mix'd Mode, or a
complex Idea of an ACtion which may exift. But to be nndifturb'd in Danger,
without u,fing one's Reafon or Induftry, is what is a1fo pollib1e to be; and fo is
as real an ldea as the other. Tho the firft of thefe having the Name Courage
given to it, may, in refpett of that Name, be a right or wrong Idea: But the
other, whilft it has not a common receiv'd Name of any known Language affign'd to it, is nbt capable of any Deformity, being made with no reference to
any thing but it felf.
.
Ideas of Sub· §. S. Thirdly, Our complex Ideas of Subftanctl being made all of them in refiances are re- ference to things exifting without us, and intended to be Reprefentations of
aI, whe.n
Subftances, as they n~al1y are; are no f~rther real, than as they are fuch Comh
1;~fie::: of e binations' of fimple Ideas, as are really united, and co .. exift in things without
things.
us. On the contrary, thofe are fantaftical which are made up of fuch conections of fimple IdeM as were really never united, never were found together
in any Subftance; v. g. a rational ,Creature, co~fifting of a Horfe's Head,
join'd to a Body of humim Shape, or fuch as the CentaUY$ are defcrib'd: or, a
Body yellow, very malleable, fufihle, and fix'd; but lighter than common \Vater: or. an uniform, unorganiz'd 'Body, confif1:ing, as to Senfe, all of fimilar
Parts, with Perception and voluntary Motion join'd to it. Whether fuch Sub-frances as there can pollibly exift or no, 'tis probable we do not know: But be
that as it will, thefe Ideas of Subftances being made conformable to no Pattern
exifting that we know, and confifting of fuch eoDettions of Ideas, as no Subfiance eve~ fhew'd us united together, they ought to pafs with us for barely imaginary: But much more are thofe complex Idelts fo, which contain in them any
InconfUtency or Contradiaion of their Parts.
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Adequ~fe Ideas §. I.
F OUf real Ideas, fome are adeqtlate, and fome are inadequate.
are {uch tH perThore I caU adequate, whkh perfeCtly repfefent thore Archetypes
f~l1!J rePhcfent which the Mind fuppofes them taken from; which it intends them to frand for,
~);;~ Arc e· and to which it refers them. Irradequate Ideas are fuch, which are but a par.
tial or incompleat Reprefentation of thore Archetypes to which they are re~

fer 'd.

Upon which account it is plain,

+
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Ideas.

§. 2. Firft, That all our Jimple Ideas are adequate. Becaufe being nothing but Simple Idea:
the Effects of certain Powers in things, fitted and ordain'd by GOD to p.ro~ all ad~quate.
duce fuch Senfations in us, they cannot but be correfpondent and adequate to
thofe Powers: and we are fure they agree to the Reality of things. For if
Segar produce in us the Ideas which we <:al1 \Vhitenefs and Sweetnefs, we are
iure there is a Power in Sugar to produce thofe Ideas in our Mind-s, .or elfe they
could not have been produc'd by it. And fo each Senfation anfwering the Pow~r
that operates on any of our Senfes, the Idea fo produc~d is a realldea, (and
not a Fiction of the Mind, which has no Power to prod\:1ce any fimple Idea;)
and cannot but be adequate, fince it ought only to anfwer that Power: And fo
an fimple Ideas are adequate: 'Tis true, the things producing in US thefe fimple
Ideas are but few of them denominated by us, as if they wer.e only theCaufes
of them; but as if thofe Ideas were real Beings in them. For tho Fire be
caU'd painful to the Touch, whereby is fignify'd the Power of producing in us
the Idea of Pain, yet it is denominated alfo Light and Hot ;as if Lig,ht and
Heat were really fomething in the Fire more than a Power to excite thefe Ideas
in us; and therefore are call'd Q:!alities in, or of the Fire. But thew being
nothing, in truth, but Powers to excite fuch Ideas in us, I mun, in that fenfe,
be underftood when I fpeak of fecondary Oualities, as being in things; or of
their Ideas, as being in the Objects that excite them in us. Such ways of fpeaking, tho accommodated to the vulgar Notions, without which one cannot be
well underftood; yet truly fignify nothing but thofe Powers which are in things
to excite 'certain Senfations or Ideas ~n us: fince were there no fit Organs to
receive the ImpreiTIons Fire makes on the Sight and Touch, nor a Mind join'd
to thofe Organs to receive the Ideas of Light and Heat by thofe Impreffions
from the Fire of the Sun, there would yet be no more Light or Heat in the
World, than there would be Pain, if there were no fenfible Creature to feel it;
tho the Sun fhould continue juft as it is now, and Mount eh,tna flame higher than
ever it did. Solidity and Extenfion, and the Termination of it, Fignre, with
Motion and Reft, whereof we have the Ideas, would be really in the World
-as they are, whether there were any fenfible Being to perceive them or no:
And therefore we have reafon to look on thofe as the real Modifications of
Matter, and fuch as are the exciting Caufes of all our varions Senfations from
Bodies. But this being an Enquiry not 'belonging to this Place, I thall enter no
farther into it, but proceed to !hew what complex Ideas are adequate, and
what not.
§·3· Secondly, Our complex Ideas of Modes, being voluntary ConeCtions of Modes dre all
fimple Ideas which the Mind puts together without reference to any real Arche- adequate.
types or franding Patterns exifting any where, are and cannot but be adequate
Ideas. Becaufe they not being intended for Copies of things really exifting,
but for Archetypes made by the Mind to rank and denominate things by, can~ot want any thing; they having each of them that Combination of Ideas,
and thereby that Perfection which the Mind intended they fhould: fo that the
Mind acquiefces in them, and can find nothing wanting. Thus by having the
Idea of a Figure, with three Sides meeting at three Angles, I have a compleat Idea, wherein I require nothing dfe to make it perfea:. That the Mind
is fatisfy'd with the Perfection of this its Idea, is plain in that it does not conceive, that any Underftanding hath, or can have a more compleat or perfect
Jdett. of that thing it fignifies by the word Triangle, fuppofing it to exifr, than
it felf has in that complex Idea of three Sides, and three Angles; in which is
contain'd aU that is, or can be eifential to it, or neceffary to compleat it,
wherever or however it exifts. But in our Ideas of Subftances it is otherwife.
For there defiring to copy things as they really do exifr, and to reprefent to
our felves that Conftitution on which all their Properties depend, we perceive
our Ideas attain not that PerfeCtion we intend: \Ve find they frill want fomething we fhould be glad were in them; and fo are all inddequate. But mix'd
Modes and Rel ... tions, being Archetypes without Patterns, and fo having nothing to reprefent but thcmfc1ves, cannot but be adequate, every thing being
fo to it felf. He that at firfr put together the Idea of Danger perceiv'd, Abfence of Diforder from Fear, fedate Conilderation of whlt was juftly to be
done, and e:.::ecuting of that without Diiturb:mce, or being deter'd by t11i:
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Danger of it, had certainly in his Mind that complex Idea. ade up of that
Combination; and intending it to be nothing elfe, but what It IS, nor to have
in it any other fimple Ideas, bu~ w~at it hath, it ~ould not alfo but be an ad:quate Idea: And laying this up In hIS ~emory, wIth the name Co~rage annex d
to it, to fignify it to others, and denommate from thence any At-hon ~e fhould
obferve to agree with it, had there~y a Standard t6 meafure a.nd denomInate Ac..
tions by, as they agreed to it. . ThIS Id;a thus ma~e, and laId. up for a Pattern,
mull: neceffarily be adequate, beIng refer d to nothlllg; e1fe bu.t It felf, nor made
by any other Original, but the Good-liking and WIll of hIm that firft made
this Combination.
.
Modes ill refe- §. 4.• Indeed another coming after; and in Converfation learning from him
rence to fettled the word Coura..~e, may make an Idea, to w~ich he gives t.hat . nam~ Courage,
!,a~es'a~ay be different from what the firft Author apply'd It to, and has In hIS MInd, when
ma equ e.
he ufes it. And in this Cafe, if he defigns that his Idea in Thinking fhould
be conformable to the other's Idea, as the Name he ufes in fpeaking is conformable in Sound to his, from whom he learn'd it, his Idea may be very wrong
and inadequate: Becaufe in this Cafe, making the other Man's Idea the Pattern
of his Idea in thinldng, as the other Man's Word or Sound is the Pattern of his
in fpeaking, his idea is fa far defective and inadequate, as it is diftant from the
Archetype and Pattern he refers it to, and intends to exprefs and" fignify by
the Name he u[es for it ; which Name he would have to be a Sign of the other
Man's Idea (to which, in its proper Ufe, it is primarily annex'd) and at his
own, as agreeing to it: To which, if his own does not exafrly correfpond, it
is faulty and inadequate.
§. 5. Therefore thefe complex Ideas of Modes, when they are refer'd by the
Mind, and intended to correrpond to the Ideas in the Mind of fome other intelligent Being, exprefs'd by the Names we apply to them, they may be very
deficient, wrong and inadequate; becau[e they agree not to that, which the
Mind defigns to be their Archetype and Pattern: In which refpect only, any
Idea of Modes can be wrong, imperfect or inadequate. And on this account our
Ideas of mix'd Modes are the moft liable to be faulty of any other; but this re·
fers more to proper fpeaking, than knowing right.
Ideas of SI/b9.6. Thirdly, What Ideas we have of Subftances, I have above fhew'd. Now
~a~T; tts
thofe Ideas have in the Mind a double Reference: I. Sometimes they are refer'd
~ffince: r~:t to a fuppos'd real Effence of each Species of Things. 2. Sometimes they are
adequat:.
only defign'd to be PiCtures and Reprefentations in the Mind of Things that
do exift by Ideas oftbofe Qualities that are difcoverable in them. In both which
ways, thefe Copies of thofe Originals and A rchetypcs, are imperfect and inadequate.
Firft, It is ufual for Men to make the Names of Sub!l:ances frand for Things,
as fuppos'd to have certain real Effences, whereby they are of this or that Species: And Names ftanding for nothing but the Ide.zs that are in Mens Minds,
they muft confequently refer their Ideq,s to fuch real Effences, as to their Archetypes. That Men (efpecially fuch as have been bred up in the Learning
taught in this part of the World) do fuppofe certain fpecifick Effences of Subfrances, which each Individual, in its feveral kinds, is made conformable to,
and partakes of; is fa far from needing Proof, that it will be thought ftrange if
anyone fhould do otherwife. And thus they ordinarily apply the fpecifick
Names they rank particular Subftances under to Things, as diftinguiili'd by
fuch [pecifick real Effences. Who is there almoft, who would not take it amifs, if it Ihould be doubted, whether he call'd himfelf Man, with any other
Meaning, than as having the real Effence of a Man? And yet if you demand
what thofe real Effences are, 'tis plain Men are ignorant, and know them not.
From whence it follows, that the Ideas they have in their Minds, being refer'd
to real Effences, as to Archetypes which are unknown, mull: be fo far from being adequate, that they cannot be [uppos'd to be any Reprefentation of them
at all. The complex Ideas we have of Subftances, are, as it has been fhewn,
certain Colleaions of fimple Ideas that have been obferv'd or fuppos'd conftantly to exift together. But fuch a complex Idea cannot be the real Effence
of any Subftance; for then the Properties we difcover in that Bod~, would depend on that complex Idea, and be deducible from it, and their neceffary Conneaion
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neCtion with it be known; as all Properties of a Triangle depend on, and as
far as they are difcoverable, are deducible from the complex Idea of three
Lines, including a Space. But it is pl:lin, thlt in our complex Ideas of Sub·
frances, are not contain'd fueh Ideas, on which all the other Qualities, that are
to be found in them, do depend. The common Idea Men have of Iron, is a Body of a certain Colour, Weight and Hardnefs; and a Property that they look
on as belonging to it, is Malleablenefs. But yet this Property has no neceffary
ConneCtion with that complex Idea, or any part of it: And there is no more
reafon to think that Mal1eablenefs depends on that Colour, Weight and Hardnefs, than that that Colour, or that Weight depends on its Mal1eablenefs. And
yet, tho we know nothing of thefe real Effences, there is nothing more ordinary, than that Men !hould attribute the forts of Things to fuch E{fences. The
particular parcel of Matter, which makes the Ring I have on my Finger, is
forwardly, by moft Men, fuppos'd to have a real Eilence, whereby it is Gold;
and from whence thofe Qualitiesfiow, which I find in it, viz.. its peculiar Colour, Weight, Hardnefs, Fufibility, Fixednefs, and change of Colour upon a
flight touch of Mercury, &c. This Em:nce, from which an thefe Properties
flow, when 1 enquire into it, and fearch after it, I plainly perceive I cannot
difwver: The fartheft I can go, is only to prefume, that it being nothing but
Body, its real Eifence, or internal Conftitution, on which thefe Qualities depend, can be nothing but the Figure, Size and Connection of its folid Parts ~
of neither of which, having any diftinCt Perception at all, can I have any Idea
of its Effence, which is the Caufe that it has that particular !hining Yenownefs,
a greater Weight than any t~ing I know of the fame Bulk, and a Fitnefs to
have its Colour chang'd by the touch of Quick-filver. If anyone will fay, that
tbe real Effence and internal Conftitution, on which thefe Properties depend,
is not the Figure, Size and Arangement or ConneCtion of its folid Parts, but
fomething elfe, cal1'd its particular Form; I am farther from having any Idea
of its real Effence, than I was before: for I have an Idea of Figure, Size and Situation of folid Parts in general, tho I have none of the particular Figure, Size,
or putting together of Parts, whereby the Qualities above-mention'd are produc'd; which Qualities I find in that particular parcel of Matter that is on my
Finger, and not in another parcel of Matter, with which I cut the Pen I write
with. But when I am told, that fomething betides the Figure, Size and Pofture of the folid Parts of that Body, is its Effence, fomething call'd fubftantial
Form; of that, I confefs, I have no Idea at all, but only of the Sound Form,
which is far enough from an Idea of its real Efience, or Conftitution. The like
Ignorance as I have of the real Effence of this particular Subftance, I have alfo
of the real EiIence of all other natural ones:, of which Effences, I confefs, I
have no diftinct Ideal at all; and I am apt to fuppore otbers, when they examine their own Knowledg, will find in themfelves, in this one Point, the fame
fort of Ignorance.
§.7. Now then, when Men apply to this particular parcel of Matter on my
Finger, a general Name already in ufe, and denominate it Gold, do they not
ordinarily, or are they not underftood to give it that Name as belonging to a
particular Species of Bodies, having a real internal Effence; by having of which
Eifence, this particular Subftance comes to be of that Species, and to be cal1'd
by that Name? If it be fo, as it is plain it is, the Name, by which Things are
mark'd, as having that Effence, mult be refer'd primarily to that Effence; and
confequently the Idea to which that Name is given, mult be refer'd alfo to that
Etrence, and be intended to repfefent it. Which Efience, finee they, who fo
ufe the Names, know not, their Ideas of Subftances muft be all inadequate in that
rerpett, as not containing in them that real Effence which the Mind intends
they {hould.
§,8. Sccondly, Thofe who negletHng that ufelefs Sllppofition of unknown Ideas of SlIbreal Effences, whereby they are diitinguHh'd, endeavour to copy the Subftances fiances, 111 co~
that exHt in the World) by putting together the Ideas of thofe fenuble Quali- ~~ItJL~~ of their
. whlC
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of them, than thofe who imagine they know not what real fpecifick Eilences;
e.
yet they arrive not at perfectly adequate JdetU of thofe Subftances they would
thus copy into their Minds; (lor do thofe Copies exactly and fully contain all
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that is to be found in their Archetype_s. Becaufe thofe Qualities, and Powers of
Subftances, whereof we make their complex Ideas, are fo many and various,
that no Man's complex Idea contains tbem all. That our abftraCt Ideas of Subfrances do not contain in them all the fimple Ideas that are united in the things
themfelves, is evident, in that Men do rarely put into their complex Idea of
any Subftance, all the fimple Ideas they do know to exift in it. Becaufe endeavouring to make the Signification of their fpecifick Names as clear, and as little
cumberfom as they can, they make their fpecifick Ideas of the forts of Subftances, for the moft part, of a few of thofe fimple Ideas which are to be found in
them: But thefe having no original Precedency, or Right to be put in, and
make the fpecifick Idea more than others that are left out, 'tis plain that both
thefe ways our Ideas of Subftances are deficient and inadequate. The fimple Ideas;
whereof we make our complex ones of Subftances, are all of them (bating only the Figure and Bulk of forne forts) Powers, which being Relations to other
Subftances, we can never be fure that we know all the Powers that are in any
one Body, till we have try'd what Changes it is fitted to give to, or receive
from other Subftances, in their feveral ways of Application: Wbich being impomble to be try'd upon anyone Body, much lefs upon all, it" is impollible we
fhould have adequate Ideas of any Subftance, made up of a ColleCtion of all its
Properties.
9.9. Whofoever firft lit on a parcel of that fort of Subftance we denote by
the word Gold, could not rationally take the Bulk and Figure he obferv'd in
that Lump, to depend on its real Effence or internal Conftitution. Therefore
thofe Hever went into his Idea of that Species of Body; but its peculiar Colonr,
perhaps, and Weight, were the firft he abftracred from it, to make the complex
Idea of that Species. Which both are but Powers; the one to affeCt our Eyes
after fuch a manner, and to produce in us that Idea we call Yellow; and the 0therto force upwards any other Body of equal Bulk, they being put into a pair
of equal Scales, one againft another. Another perhaps added to thefe tbe Ideas
ef Fufibility and Fixednefs, t\yo other paffive Powers, in relation to the Operation of Fire upon it; another, its Ductility and Solubility in Aq. ReeJIl, two
other Powers relating to the Operation of other Bodies, in changing~ its outward Figure or Separation of it into infenfible Parts. Thefe, or part of thefe,
put together, ufually make the complex Idea in Mens Minds, of that fort of
Body we call Gold.
9. 10. But no one, who hath confider'd the Properties of Bodies in general,
or this fort in particular, can doubt that this caU'd Gold has infinite other Properties, not contain'd in that complex Idea. Some who have examin'd this
Species more accurately, could~ I believe, enumerate ten times as many Proper ...
ties in Gold, all of them as infeparable from its internal Conftitution, as its Co.:.
lour or Weight: And, tis probable, if anyone knew all the Properties that
are by divers Men known of this Metal, there would an hundred times as many
Ideas go to the complex Idea of Gold, as anyone Man yet has in his; and yet
perhaps tbat not be the thoufandth part of what is to be difcover'd in it .. The
Changes which that one Body is apt to receive, and make in other Bodies, upon a
due Application, exceeding far not only what we know, but what we are apt to
imagine. Which will not appear fo much a Paradox to anyone, who will but
confider how far Men are yet from knowing all the Properties of that one, no
very compound Figure, a Triangle; tho it be no fmall number that are already
by Mathematicians difcover'd of it.
Ideas of Sub§. I I . SO that all our, complex Ideas of Subjfances are imperfeCt and inadequate.
fian~es, as ~o!- Which would be fa a1fo in Mathematical Figures, if we were to have our
;;::J;:~:[ t :;~ complex Ideas of them, only by collecting their Properties in reference to other
in;dequat". Figures. How uncertain and imperfeCt would our Ideas be of an EllipJis, if we
had no other Idea of it, but fome few of its Properties? Whereas having in
our plainldea the whole Efience of that Figure, we from thence difcover thofe
Properties, and demonftrative1y fee how they flow, and are infeparable from it.
Simple Ideas,
§. 12. Thus the Mind has three forts of abftraCt Ideas or nominal Effences:
fK-7u'71"rl, and
Firft, Simple Ideas, which are EK-1r.l7/Et, or Copies; but yet certainly adequate.
adeqllafe.
Becaufe being intended to exprefs nothing but the Power in things to produce
in the Mind fuch a Senfation, that Senfation, when it is produc'd, cannot but
be
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be the EffeCt of that Power. So the Paper I write o~, having the Power, in the
Light (I fpeak according to the common Notion of Light) to produce in me
the Senfation which I can White, it cannot but be the Effect of fuch a Power,
in fomething without the Mind; fince the Mind has not the Power to produce
any fuch Idea in it felf, and being meant for nothing eife but the EffeCt of fuch a
Power, that fimple Idea is real and adequate: the ,Senfation of \Nhite, in my
mind, being the EffeCt of that Power, which is in the Paper to produce it, is
perfeetly adequate to that Power; or elfe, that Power would produce a different
Idea.
§. 13. Secondly, The complex Ideas of Subftances are EClypes, Copies too; but Ideas' of Suhnot perfeCl: ones, not adequate: which is very evident to the Mind, in that it.f!ances ar:
plainiy perceives that whatever Coi1eCl:ion of fimple Ideas it makes of any Sub~ ~i~:te:n-.
fiance that exifts, it cannot be fure that it exaCl:ly anfwers all that are in that
Subftance : fince not having try'd all the Operations of all other Subftances upon
it, and found all the Alterations it would receive from) or caufe in other Subftances, it cannot have an exact adequate Colleetion of all its aCl:ive and paffive
Capacities; and fo not have an adequate complex Idea of the Powers of any Subfiance exifting, and its Relations, which is that fort of complex Idea of Subfiances we have. And after all, if we could have, and aCl:ually had, in our complex Idea, an exaCl: Col1eaion of all the fecondary Qualities or Powers of any
Subftance, we nl0uld not yet thereby have an Idea of the Effence of that thing.
For fince the Powers or Qualities that are obfervable by us, are not the real
Effence of that Subftance, but depend on it, and flow from it, any ColleCtion
w hatfoever of thefe Qualities, cannot be the real Effence of that thing.
Whereby it is plain, that our Ideas of Subftances are not adequate; are not
w hat the Mind intends them to be. Befides, a Man h~s no Idea of Subfrance in
general, nor knows what Subftance is in it felf.
9· 140 Thirdly, Complex Ideas of Modes and Relations, are Originals, and Arche. Ideasof JJ.~odt$
types; are not Copies, nor made after the pattern of any real Exifrence, to and fttlons,
which the Mind intends them to be conformable, and exaCl:ly to anfwer. Thefe : , c;~ u
being fuch ColleCl:ions of fimple Ideas, that the Mind it felf puts together, and be adeq::te.
fuch Col1eCl:ions, that each of them contains in it precifely all that the Mind
intends it fhould, they are Archetypes and Effences of Modes that may exift ;
and fo are defign'd only for, and belong only to fuch Modes, as when they do
exift, have an exaLt Conformity with thofe complex Ideas. The Ide,;zs therefore
of Modes and Relations cannot but be adequate.
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0/ True and Falje Ideas.
§.

I'T HPropofitions;
0 Truth and Falfhood belong, in Propriety of Speech, only to
yet Ideas are oftentimes term'd true or falfe (as what

Truth and
Falfhood proWords are there, that are not ufed with great Latitude, and with fome De- perIJ belong tGo
viation from their frriCl: and proper Significations?) Tho, I think, that when Propafitioni.

Ideas themfelves are term'd true or falfe, there is frill fome fecret or tacit Propofition, which is the Fonndation of that Denomination: as we fhall fee, if
we examine the particular OccafioDs wherein they come to be call'd true or
falfe. In all which, we fhal1 find fome kind of Affirmation or Negation, which
is the reafon of that Denomination. For our Ideas being nothing but bare Appearances or Perceptions in our Minds, cannot properly and fimply in themfelves be faid to be true or falJe, no more than a fingle Name of any thing can
be faid to be true or falfe.
9. 2. Indeed both Ideas and Words may be faid to be true t'n a metaphyJical Metaphy[ical
fenfe of the word Truth, as all other things, that any way exifr, are faid to be Truth contaill;'
true; i. e. real1y to be fuch as they exift. Tho in things caU'd true, even in a tacit Propo~
that fenfe, there is perhaps a fecret Reference to our Ide;u, look'd upon as the [iflon.
Standards of that Truth, which amounts to a mental Propofition, tho it be
ufually not taken notice of.
Vol.I.
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9.3.

No Idea, tH.an
But 'tis not in that metaphyfica15erife tif Truth which we enquire here.,
Appca~a~e m when we examine whether our Ideas are capable df being true or Jaffe; but in
the
Mtn~ true th e m~re'd"
. 0 f t'h ~~e
r.
- 0-1
A'
r. I r.
or falje.'
or, ~nary AcceptatlOn
wotuS:
' nd,_, .l?
.lay, th at t h- e J.d'Us •In

our Mtnds belllg only fo many PerceptIons, or Appearances there, none 'Of them
are falfe; the Idea of a Centaur having no more FaHhood in it when it appears
in olir Minds, than the name Cehtaur has FalfhoGd in it, \"hen it is pronounc'd
by our Mouths or written on Paper. For Truth or Fal1hoo'd lying always in
fome Affirma~ion, or Negation, -nkntal or verbal, our Ideas are trot caFable, any
of them, oj being falfe, till the Mind paffes fome Judgment on them; that is;
>
,
,
'
affirms or denies fookthilfg of. them. ,
Id~a,~rder'Cl
§.4. Whenever the Mi.t:Id -refers 'any of its ideas to any tbing 'extraneous to
to an!lh~ii~, s thetn, they are then 'r;Jipab!e ttl 'be catl'd true or faffe. Becante the Mind in fncb
fie
7:Je. true or a Refere~'ce 'mak.es a tacit So}?pofitionof thdr lCanlformity to tha~ thing: whiCh
SuppofitlOn, as It happens to be true or fa/fe, fo the Itle'as themfeIves tome to
denomInated. T&e mOft u'fual Cafes Wherein this happens, are there fol-

be

~~~:

--

"

Other Mens
§. 5. Fir(l-, When the Mind fUppdfes any Idea 'rthas, c'onJ'drflfttble to 'mat fa
Ideas, real ,othir Mens Minds, caWd
:ihe fame co-inmon Na'me; v.g. -when the Mind inExifte,nce, and tends or judges its 'Ideas Of 'uftic~, Tempebtnce, IJ?eltgiiJn, 'to 'be the fame 'with

bY

~P~~c:r re:;e what otlier :Men g~ye tn,b.fe Names to._,

wtt

.
, . _.
,
.
.
Menu!"-, secondly, w~en the Nhbd fripv~f~'aby Idea ,;Ith~s'!n 'ltffelf"'to be (()~form,a,ble
ally refer tbeir to [orne real Exiftence. Thus {he two'{deas, of a Man and -a Centaur, fu:pposll
Ideas to.
to be the Ideas of real Subftances, are the bhe tthe, and lihe' other falfe ; 'the om:
havirig'a Conforillit'y t-o whht:has real1yexiffed, the oiher'ndt.
ThirdlJ,., When the Mind referi'any~of 'its tJdeds 'to that 'rdl Conltitution a'nd
E./Tence' of an'y-thing, 'whereon all its Properties (!epehd: -and 'thus 'the great~ft
part, if not all our ldeas of Subftal1ces, are falfe.
·'1'heCau[e'if
§.6. ThefeSUppofitions the N1ind is 'very-apt'tad~Iy-to '~ak'e~conce(nil!g its
fuch ReJeren- own Ideas. IBUt yet,,if we will examine it,',Jw'ein-raU find lit-i,s Chiefly, ifnot
w.
'cinly, concerningitsabRratb:oiiipl6c:Ueas. 'Portne natlltal'Tenaency of:the
Mind being tcrwatds1Know1ed'g ;, 'anlifib~ing' t~t, 'if it; fhoutd 'proceed 'by and
d\veU upon only 'particular -things, its Ptogiefs would be vety flOW, 'and its
W'oik endlefs: 'therefore'ttdhorten its way t'd Knowledg, 'and'make'each Per;;'
ceQtioI1' mor~dll:l1preh~nfive';' th~nrft,thing it d(ge~, as the F()u!l~dation of the
ealler enlargnig' Its Knowledg,· eIther by Con~efmplatlt)nof the' thu)gs themfelves
that it would know, or Conference ~With others 'about them; is' to bind them
into, Bundles, and rank them fo into Sorts, that what Knowledg it.gets of any
of them, it may thereby with Affurance extend to all of that fort; and fo advance by larger Steps in that, which is its great bufinefs, Knowledg. This, as
I have e1fewhere fhew'd, is the' reafon why we coneCt things under comprehen..
five Ideas, with Names annex'd to them, into Genera'and Species, i. e. into Kinds
and Sorts.
§.7. If therefore we will warily attend to the Motions of the Mind, and ob'ferve' what Coorfe it ufually takes in' its way to Knowledg; we thall, I think,
find that the Mind having got any I:dea,'~hich it thinks it may have ufe of, either
in Contemplation or Difcourfe, the firft thing it does, 'is to allftraCt it, and then
'~etanaine to it,; and fo layit';lpin itsSt~re"hon~e, the'~emory, as contain,lTIg the Effence of a fort of thmgs, of which that Name IS always to be the
Mark. Renee it is, that we may ofren obferve, that when anyone fees a ne\'f
thing
a kind that he khowsnot, he prefently asks what"it is, meaning by that;
Enquiry nothing but the Name. As if the Name carry'd with'it the Knowledg
of the Species, or the Effence of it; whereof it is indeed bred as the Mark,
and is generally fuppos'd annex'd to it.
(;IIUJI: of filch
§.8. But this abftraCt Idea being fomething in the Mirtd- betwe~ntheThing
Rrforenm.
that exifts, and the Name that is given to it; it is in our Ideas, that both
,the R,ightnefs of our Knowledg, and the Propriety or Intelligiblenefs of oor
SpeakIng, confifts. And hence it is, that Men are fo forward to fuppofe, that
the abftraa: Ideas they have in their Minds, are fnch as agree to the things exifting without them, to which they are refer'd; and are the fame alfo, to which
the Names th~y give th~m do by the Ufe and Pr.oprietyof that Language be..
long. For wlthouc thiS double Conformity of their Idtas, they find they fhould
both

of

Of TrNrf and FalJe Ide~s.
both think ami& of things in themfelves, and talk of them unintelligibly to
others.
§. 9. Fjrjf then, I fay, Tha~ when the Truth of OUT Ideas 14 judg'd oj', by the Simple Idea~
C(Jnform;t] the, have to the Ideas wfl:'ch other Men have, and commonly fignifY by the may be falfe,ln
fame Name, they may be any of them falfe. But yet Jimple Ideas are leaft of all liable r:terencif- h
ttl be fo mifta~en; ~ecaufe a Man by his Senfes, and ev~ry Day's Obfervation,;a,::s~ame, e
may eafily fattsfy hlmfelf w hat the fimple Ideas are, whIch theIr feveral Names hut are leaft
that are incommon ufe lfand for; they being but few in number, and fuch as if/jableto be [a.
he doubts or miftakes in, be may eafily reCtify by the Objects tbey are to be
found in. Therefore it is feldom, that anyone miftakes in his Names of finipIe Ideas; or applies -the Name Red, to the Idea Green -; or the Name Sweet,
IiG dle Idea Bitter: mucb lefs are Men apt to confound the Names of Ideas, beionging to different Senfes; and caU a Colour by the name of a Tafte, &c.
,whereby it is evi@ent, that thefimple Ideas they caU by any Name, are commonly the fame that others have and mean when they ufe the fame Names.
§. ·IO. Complex Idea,s are mu'ch more liable to be fai{e in this refpeCf.; I}nd the com- Ideas ofmix'd
ptex'ldeas ()fmix'd M.()du, much more than thofe of Subftances: .Becaufe in Sub- fiatt m;ft
ttanGes (eCpeciallythofe whkh the common and unborrow'd Names of any Lan- /a~r/i~Gth~
guage are apply'd to) fome .remar.kable fenfible Qualities, ferving ordinarily to Se~fe.
'diftinguifh one fort ,from another, eafily preferve,thofe, w.ho take any care in
~heIUfe.of their words, ,from applying them to forts of Subftances, to which
·'they do not at· allbelong.Uut in mix'd Modes we are much more uncertain;
-it beingnptfo -eaijr .to determine of fev-eral Actions, whether they are tJ be
:cal1'dJuftice.or'Cruelty, .£iberality or Protligality. Andfo in referring our Ideas
,to thofe·of other Men, caU'd by the fame ·Names, ours maybe fa/fe; and the
"Idea in·our Minds, which we exprefs'by.tihe word Juftice, may perhaps l?e tl1a.t
..whichought to-ha.xre anothe.rName.
.
.
,,~. I I . ~8ut whether or·nouurldeas oLmix'd Modes are more lia.ble than any Or at leafl t(}
'fort·to be·ditfctfont from .thQfe ofpthe-r'Men, which are mark'd by the fame be !~hought
-Names; this-at l~aft is certain, That this ,[ort of ;Falfhood is much more familiarly fa.e.
dtttribut,d ,Ito J)",. Ideas of mix'd Modes, than to any other. \Vhen a Man is
-t·hou-ght-to bave·a,falfe Mea of Jujfice,or Gratitude, or Glory, it is for no other
reafon,-but·that his agrees not with the Ideas which each of thofeNames are
the Signs of in other Men.
I §. 12. TheiRedfon.w hereof feerns to me to be this, That the abftraB: Ideas of And why.
rmix'd MQdes, being Mens voluntary Combinations of fuch a precife Collection
fof fHnple Idelts; and fo the Eflence of each Species being made by Men alone,
whereof we have no other fenfible Standard exifting any where, but the Name
·it felf, or the Definition of that Name: we have nothing elfe to refer thefe our
;Ideas of mix'<l Modes to, as a Standard to which we would conform them, but
the Ideas of thofe who are thought to ufe thofe Names in their moft proper Sig·nifications; and fo as our Ideas conform or differ from them, they pafs for true
, or falfe. And thus much concerning the Truth and Fllljhood of our Ideas, in reJerence to their Names.
§. 13. Secondly, As to the Truth and Faljho1d of our Ideas, in reference to As refer~d to
the real Exif1.
es,
ence of things,' when that is made the Standard of their Truth, realE,xl.1'enc
'J'
none 0 our 1none of them can be term'd falfe, but only our complex Ideas of Subftances.
deas can he
§. 14. Firft"Our fimple Ideas being barely fuch Perceptions as God has fitted falfe, hid thofe
us to }."eceive, and given Power to external Objects to produce..in us by efta- of Suhjiances.
blifu'd'Laws and Ways, fuitable to his Wifdom and Goodnefs, tho incompre- F;rft, Simple
· henfible to us, their Truth confifts in nothing eIfe but in fuc.:h Appearances as are ~d~as in j;h~
produc'd in us, and muft be fLlitable to thofe Powers he has plac'd in external ::/;~t a~e,
Objects, or eIfe they could not be produc'd in us: And thus anfwering thofe
".
· Powers, they are what they fhould be, true Ideas. Nor do they become liable
to any Imputation of Faljhood, if the Mind (as in molt Men I believe it does)
judges thefe Ideas to be in the things themfelves. For God, in his Wifdom,
having fet them as Marks of Diftinction in things, whereby we may be able to
difcern one thing from another, and fo chufe any of them for our Ufes., as we
have occafion; it alters not the nature of our fimple Idea, whether we think that
the Idea of Blue be in the Violet it felf, or in onf Mind only; and only the
Power of producing it by the Texture of its Parts, reflecting the Particles of
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Light, after a certain manner, to be in the Vi~let it felf.. For that Texture in
the Object, by a regular and conftant OperatIOn, producIng the fame Ide,,! of
Blue in us, it ferves us to diftinguiIh, by our Eyes, that from any other thmg,
whether that diftinguifhing Mark, as it is really in the Violet, be only a peculiar
Texture of Parts or elfe that very Colour, the Idea whereof (which is in us)
is the exaa Refe~blance. And it is equally from that Appearance to be denominated Blue, whether it be that real Colour, or only a peculiar T.exture in it,
that caufes iOn us that Idea: fince the name Blue notes properly nothIng, but that
Mark of DiftinB:ion that is in a Violet, difcernible only by our Eyes, whatever
it conGfts in, that being beyond our Capacities diftinCtly to know, and perhaps
would be of lefs ufe to us, if we had Faculties to difcern.
Tho one Mall's
§. 15. Neither would it carry any Imputation of FalJhood to our fimple Ideas,
Idea of B/~e if by the different StruCture of our Organs it were fo order'd, that the fame
~oUld fie dii- Objea fhould produce in feveral Mens Minds different Ideas at the fame time; v. g.
a::e~ey,;:m if the Idea that a Violet produc'd in one Man's Mind by his Eyes were the fame
that a Marigold produc'd in another Man's, and vice verfa. For fince this .could
never be known, becaufe one Man's Mind could not pafs into another's Man's Body, to perceive what Appearances were produc'd by thofe Organs; neither the
IdeM hereby, nor the Names would be at all confounded, or any FalJhood b(; in
either. For all things that had the Texture of a Violet, producing codl:antly the
Idea which he caU'd Blue; and thofe which had the Texture of a Mr:lrigold, producing conftantly the Idea which he as conftantly call'd Yellow; whatever thofe
Appearances were in his Mind, he would be able as regularly to diftinguiih things
for his Ufe by tbofe Appearances, and underftand and fignify thofe DiilillCtions
mark'd by the Names Blue and Yellow, as if the Appearances, or Ideas in his
Mind, receiv'd from thofe two Flowers, were exaCtly the fame with the Ideas
in other mens Minds. I am neverthelefs very apt to think, that the fenfible
Ideas produc'd by any Object in different mens Minds, are moft commonly very
near and undifcernibly alike. For which Opinion, I think, tht:;;re might be many Reafons offer'd: But that being be fides my prefent Bufinefs, 1 fhall not trouble my Reader with them; but only mind him, that the contrary Suppofition,
if it could be prov'd, is of little ufe, either for the Improvement of our Knowledg, or Conveniencyof Life; and fo we need not trouble our felves to examine it.
Firfi, ~impl~
§. 16. From what has been faid concerning our fimple Ideas, I think it evi~de~s tn J.'~fl dent, Tbat our Jimple Ideas can none of them be falfe in refpeil of things exifting
e;~;
without us. For the Truth of thefe Appearances, or Perceptions in our Minds,
.
confiiting, as has been faid, only in their being anfwerable to the Powers in
externalObjeas, to produce by our Senfes fuch Appearances in us; and each of
them being in the Mind, fuch as it is, fuitable to the Power that produc'd it,
and which alone it reprefents; it cannot upon that account, or as refer'd to
fuch a Pattern, be falfe. Blue or Yellow, Bitter or Sweet, can never be falfe
Ideas; there Perceptions in the Mind are jult fuch as they are there, anfwering
the Powers appointed by God to produce them; and fo are truly what they
are, and are intended to be. Indeed the Names may be mifapply'd ; but that
in this refpeCt makes no Falfhood in the Ideas: as if a Man ignorant in the Englifo Tongue fhould call Purple, Scarlet.
Secolldly,
§. 17. Secondly, Neither can our complex Ideas of Modes, in ~'eference to the
Modes 1I0t
Effi:ncc of any thing really exifting, be Jalfe· Becaufe whatever complex Ide.; I
fa/fe.
have of any Mode, it hath no reference to any Pattern exifting, and made by
Nature: It is not fuppos'd to contain in it any other Ideas than what it hath;
nor to reprefent any thing but fuch a Complication of Ideas as it does. Thus
when I have the Idea of fuch an ACtion of a Man, who forbell's to afford himfelf fuch Meat, Drink, and Clothing, and other Conveniences of Life as his
Riches and Eftate will be fufficient to fupply, and his Station requires, I have
no falfe Idea; but fuch an one as reprefents an AB:ion, either as I find or imagine it; and fo is capable of neither Truth or Faljhood. But when I give the
Name J:r7Iga12ty, or Vertue to this ACtion, then it may be caU'd a Jalfe Idea, if
thereby it be fuppos'd to agree with that Idea, to which, in Pro.priety of Speech,
the Name of Frugality doth belong; or to be conformable to that Law, which
is the Standard of Vertue and Vice.
§. 18.

a:d
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§. 18. Thirdly, Our complex Ideas of Subjfances, being all refer'd to Patterns
Thirdly, Ideas
things themfelves,. may be falfe. That they are all faife, w~en loo~'d upon as ~h:nura~Je~es
the Reprefentatlons of the unknown Menees of thIngs, IS fa eVIdent, that
there needs nothing to be faid of it. I fha\1 therefore pars over that chimerical
Suppofition, and confider them as Col1etHons of fimple Ideas in the Mind,
taken from Combinations of fimple Ideas exifting together conftahtly in things,
of which Patterns they are the fuppos'd Copies: And in this Reference of
them, to the Exiftenee of things, they are f.dfe Ideas. I. When they put to ..
gether fimple Ideas, which in the real Exiftenee of things have no Union; as
whento the Shape and Size that exift together in a Horfe, is join'd, in the fame
complex Idea, the Power of barking like a Dog: which three Ideas, however
put together into one in the Mind, were never united in Nature; and this
therefore may be caU'd a Jalfe Idea of an Horfe. 2. Ideas of Subftanees are,
i'n this refpett, alfo JalJe, when from any ColleCtion of fimple Ideas that do
always exift together, there is feparated, by a direCt Negation, any other fimpIe Idea which is conftantly join'd with them. Thus, if to Extenfion, Solidi'ty, Fulibility, the peculiar VJeightinefs, and yellow Colour of Gold, any
one join in his Thoughts the Negation of a greater Degree of Fixednefs than
is in Lead or Copper, he may be faid to hav~ a falfe complex Idea; as well as
when he joins to thofe other fimple ones the Idea of perfeCt abfolute Fixednefs.
For either way, the complex Idell of Gold being made up of fuch fimple ODeS
as have no Union in Nature, may be term'd falfe .. But if he leave out of this
~is complex Idea, that of Fixednefs quite, without either aC1:ual1y joining to,
or feparating of it from the reft in his Mind, it is, I think, to be ..!.z.vk'd on as
an inadequate and imperfecr Idea rather than a falfe one; fince tl_c contains
no!. all the ilmple Ideas that are united in Nature, yet it puts none together
but what do really exift together.
.
§. 19. Tho in compliance with the ordinary way of fpeaking I have fhew'd Truth or Falfin what fenfe, and upon what ground our Ideas may be fometimes call'd true hood
or [alJe; yet if we wiU.1ook a little nearer into the Matter, in all cafes where!Pft%~ orffi;';.
any Idea is call'd true or fillfe, it is from fome Judgment that the Mind makes, gation.
or is fuppos'd to make, that is true or falfe. For Truth or FalJhood, being ?1CVer
without fame Affirmation or Negation, exprefs or tacit, it is not to be found but
where Signs are join'd or feparated, according to the Agreement or Difagree ..
ment of the things they ftand for. The Signs we chiefly ufe are either Ideas
or Words, wherewith we make either mental or verbal Propofitions. Truth
lies in fo joining or feparating thefe Reprefentatives, as the things they ftand
for do in the~felves agree or difagree; and Faljhood in the contrary, as fhall
he more fLIlly fhew'd hereafter.
§. 20. Any Idea then which we have in our Minds, whether conformable or Ideas ill !heTii.
not to the Exiftence of things, or to any Ideas in the Minds of other Men/elves ne.1 b,e;
r.
~.
·f- true nor ,aIJr!.
cannot proper Iy .£".lor t h·IS a Ione b
e call'd falfe. For t hele
ReprelentatlOns,
1
they have nothing in them but what is really exifiing in things without, ,annot
be thought falfe, being exaa: Reprefentations of fomething: Nor yet if they
have any thlDg in them differing from the Reality of things, can they properly
h,e faid to be falfe Reprefentations, or Ideas of things they do not reprefent.
But the Miftake and FalJhood is,
. §. 2 I. F~rfl:, When the Mind having a,ny Idea; it judges and conclu~es. it the :.utr:::n f:llfe,
fame that u w other mens Minds, fignify d by the fame Name; or that It IS con- jHdg'd agreeafodnable to the ordillary receiv'd Signification or Definition of that Word, ble ta another
when illdeed It is not: which is the moft ufual Miftake in mix'd Modes, tho 0- Man's Idea,
ther Ideas a1fo are liable to it.
without being
§. 22. Secondly, When it having a complex Idea made up of fuch a Collection foe
of fimple oues, as Nature never puts together, it judges it to agree to a Species of ~d !Jhen
Creatures really exifting; as when it joins the Weight of Tin, to the Colour, {: ~'earE~1;:e
Fulibility, and Fixednefs of Gold.
tence when
§. 23· Thirdly, When in its complex Idea it has united a certain Number of the) do not.
fimple Ideas tbat do really exift together in forne forts of Creatures, but has 3' When
alfo left out others as much infeparable, it judges thu to be a perfeEl: compleat Idea judg'd adeof It fort of things which really it u not; '7). g. having join'd the IdeM of Subftance, qu~te, without
yellow, malleable, moft heavy, and fUlible, it takes that complex: Id"" to he bemg fOe
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the compleat Idea of Gold, when yet its peculiar Fixednefs and SOlubility in
Aqua Regia are as infeparable from thofe other IdeM or Qualities of that Body,
as they are one from another.
~d ~'1/?II.
§.24' Fourthly, The Miftake is yet greater, when I judg, that thu complex
J~u f tl.ta rep'te• Idea contains in it the real EtT'ence of any Body exiftinu ; when at leaft it contains
len.
/I' .
' <=> rea I Emence an d Con fr'uuEffince.Je rea but fome few of thofe PropertIes
wh'Ie h fl ow f rom Its
tion. I fay, only fame few of thofe Properties; for thofe Properties confifring
mofrly in the active and paffive Powers it has, in reference to other things,
all that are vulgarly known of anyone Body, and of which the complex Idea
of that kind of things is ufuany made, are but a very few, in comparifon of
what a Man, that has feveral ways try'd and exarnin'd it, knows of that one
fort of things; and an that the mofr expert Man knows, are but few, in cornparifon of what are really in that Body, and depend on its internal or effential
Conftitution. The Effenee of a Triangle lies in a very little Compafs, confifrs in a very few IdeM; three Lines including a Space make up that Effence:
But the Properties that flow from this Effence, are more than can be eafily
known or enumerated. So I imagine it is in Subftances, their real E{fences lie
in a little Compafs; tho the Properties flowing from that internal Conftitution
are endlefs.
Ideas when
§.25. To conclude, a Man having no Notion of any thing without him, but
falfe.
by the Idea he has of it in his Mind, (which Idea he has a Power to caU by
what Name he pleafes) he may indeed make an Idea neither anfwering the Reality of things, nor agreeing to the IdeM commonly fignify'd by other Peoples
words; bJ.tt cannot make a wrong or [alfe Idea of a thing, which is no otherwife know. him but by the Idea he has of it: v. g. When I frame an Idea of
the Legs, Arms, and Body of a Man, and join to this a Horfe's Head and
Neck, I do not make a falfe Idea of any thing; becaufe it reprefents nothing
without me. But when I caU it a Man or Tartar, and imagine it either to reprefent fome real Being without me, or to be the fame Idea that others call by
the fame Name; in either of thefe cafes I may err. And upon this account it
is, that it comes to be term'd a fal{e Idea; tho indeed the FaljhofJd lies not in
the Idea, but in that tacit mental Propofition, wherein a Conformity and Refemblance is attributed to it, which it has not. But yet, if having fram'd
fuch an Idea in my Mind, without thinking either that Exiftence, or the Name
Man or Tartar, belongs to it, I will call it Man or Tartar, I may be jufrly
thought fantaftical in the naming, but not erroneous in my Judgment; nor the
Idea any way [alfe •
. More properly
§. 26. Upon the whole matter, I think, That our Ideas, as they are confito. be call'd der'd by the Mind, either in reference to the proper Signification of their
RIght orWrong. Names, or in reference to the Reality of things, may very fitly be calI'd right or
wrong Ideas, according as they agree or difagree to thofe Patterns to which they
are refer'd. But if anyone had rather call them true or falfe, 'tis fit be ufe
a Liberty, which everyone has, to caU things by thofe Names he thinks beft;
tho in Propriety of Speech, Truth or Faljhood will, I think, fcarce agree to them,
but as they, fome way or other, virtually contain in them fome mental Propofit ion. The Ideas that are in a Man's Mind, fimply confider'd, cannot be
wrong, unlefs complex ones, wherein ineonfifrent Parts are jumbled together.
All other Ideas are in themfelves right, and the Knowledg about them right
and true Knowledg: But when we come to refer them to any thing, as to their
Patterns and Archetypes, then they are capable of being wrong, as far as they
difagree with fucn Archetypes.
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0/ the AjJociation of Ideas.
S om~th;ng un.
re~Jimable in
ffloJl Men.

§.

I.

THE
R E is fcarce aoy one that does not obferve fomething that feerns
odd to him, and is in it felf really extravagant in the Opinions,

Reafonings, and Actiolls of other Men.

.

+

The leaft Flaw of this kind, if at aU·
different
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different from his own, everyone is quick-fighted enou?,h to efpy in another,
and will by the Authority of Reafon forwardly condemn, tho he be guilty of
much greater Unreafonablenefs in his own Tenets and ConduCt) which he never
perceives, and will very hardly, if at all, be convinc'd of.
§. 2. This proceeds not wholly from Self.love, tho that has oft.en a great Not wholfJ
hand in it. Men of fair Minds, and not given up to the over-weemng of Self- from Self/ove.
flattery, are frequently guilty of it; and in many cafes one with Amazement
hears the Arguings, and is aftonifu'd at the Obftinacy of a worthy Man, who
yields not t? the Evidence of Reafon, tho}aid before. him as dear as DaYJight.
§. 3. ThIS fort of Unreafonablenefs IS ufually Imputed to Education and Nor [ro.m
Prejudice, and for the moft part truly enough, tho that reaches not the bottom Education.
of the Difeafe, nor fuews difiinttly enough whence it rifes, or wherein it lies.
Education is often rightly affign'd for the Caufe, and Prejudice is a good general
Name for the thing it felf: But yet, I think, he ought to look a little farther,
who would trace this fort of Madnefs to the Root it fprings from, and fo explain it, as to fhew whence this Flaw has its Original in very fober and rational Minds, and wherein it confifis.
§.4. I fhall be pardon'd for calling it by fo harfh a Name as Madnefs, when A d~gree of
it is confider'd, that OPPOfitioIl to Reafon deferves that Name, and is reafly Madnefs·
Madnefs; and there is fcarce a Man fo free from it, but that if he fhould always, on all occafions, argue or do as in fome cafes he conftantly does, would
not be thought fitter for Bedlam than civil Converfation. I do not here
mean when he is under the Power of an unruly Pdili 1 n, but in the freddy calm
Courfe of his Life. That which will yet more apologize for this harfh Name,
and ungrateful Imputation on the greateft part of Mlnkind, is, that enquiring
a little by the by into the Nature of Madnefs, B. II. C. 1 I. §. 13. I found it
to fpring from the very fame Root, aad to depend on the very fame Caufe we
are here fpeaking of. This COHfideration of the thing it felf, at a time when
I thought not the leaft on the SubjeCt which I am now treating of, fuggefted it
to me. And if this be a Weaknefs to which ,aU Men are fo liable; if this be a
Taint which fo univerfally infeCts Mankind, the greater Care fhould be taken
to lay it open under its due Name, thereby to excite the greater Care in its
Prevention and Cure .
.§. 5. Some "Of OU~ Ueas have a natural Correfpondence and ConneCtion one From a wrong
With another: It IS the Office and Excellency of our Reafon to trace thefe, Conneaion oj
and hold them together in that Union and Correfpondence which is founded in Ideas.
their peculiar Beings. Belides this, there is another Connettion of Ideas wholly
owing to Chance or Cuftom: Ideas that in themfelves are not at all of kin,
come to be fo united in fome mens Minds, that 'tis very hard to feparate them,
they always keep in Company, and the one no fooner at any time comes into
the U nderftanding, but its Afiociate appears with it; and if they are more
than two, which are thus united, the whole Gang, always infeparable, fhew
themfeIves together.
§.6. This Itrong Combination of Ideas, not ally'd by Nature., the Mind Thi; ConneBioll
makes in it felf either voluntarily or by chance; and hence it comes in different how made_
Men to be very different, according to their different Inclinations, Education,
lnterefts, &c. Cuftom fettles Habits of Thinking in the Underftanding, as
well as of Determining in the Will, and of Motions in the Body; all which
feems to be but Trains of Motion in the Animal Spirits, which once fet a going,
continue in the fame Steps they have been us'd to; which, by often treading.
are worn into a fmooth Path, and the Motion in it becomes eafy, and as it were
natural. As far as we can comprehend Thinking, thus Ideas [cern to be produc'd .in our Minds; or if they are not, this may ferve to explain their following one another in an habitual Train, when once they are put into that Track,
as well as it does to explain fuch Motions of the Body. A Mufician us'd to any
Tune, will find, that let it but once begin in his Head, the Ideas of the feveral
Notes of it will fonow one another orderly in his Underftanding, without any
Care or Attention, as regularly as his Fingers move orderly over the Keys of
the Organ to play out the Tune he has begun, tho his unattentive Thoughts
be elfewhere' a' w:andring. Whether the natural Caufe of thefe Ideas, as well
as of t~~t r.egular Dancing of his Fingers, be the l)1otion of his animal Spirits,. I
~ 01. I.
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will not determ'ine, how probable foever, by this Inftance, it appears to be fo:
But this rna y hel p us a little to conceive of intelleCtual Habits, and of the tying together of Ideas.
S0'!1e Alltipa§.7. That there are fuch Affociations of them made by Cufrom in the Minds
an Effetl of moft Men, I think no body will queftion, who has well conllder'd himfelf
o 1.
or others; and to this, perhaps, might be juftly attributed moft of the Sympathies and Antipathies obfervable in Men, which work as ftrongly, and produce as regular EffeB:s as if they were natural, and are therefore call'd fa, tho
they at firft had no other Original but the accidental ConneB:ion of two Ideas,
which either the Strength of the firft 1m preffion, or future Indulgence fo united, that they always afterwards kept tompany together in that Man's Mind,
as if they were but one Idea. I fay moft of the Antipathies, I do not fay all,
for fome of them are truly natural, depend upon our original Confritution, and
are born with us; but a great part of thofe which are counted natural, would
have been known to be from unheeded, tho, perhaps, early Impreffions, or
wanton Fancies at tirft, which would have been acknowledg'd the Original of
them, if they had been warily obferv'd. A grown Perfon furfeiting with Honey, no fooller hears the Name of it, but his Fancy immediately carries Sicknefs and Qualpls to his Stomach, and he cannot bear the very Idea of it; other
Ideas of Di(1i~e; and Sicknefs, and Vomiting, prefently accompany it, and he
is difturb'd; but he knows from whence to date this Weaknefs, and can tell
how he got this Indifpofition. Had this happen'd to him by an Over-Dofe of
Honey, when a Child, all the fame EffeB:s would have follow'd, but the Caufe
would have been miftaken, and the Antipathy counted natural.
§. 8~ I mention this not out of any great neceffity there is in this prefent Argument, to diftinguiih nicely between natural and acquir'd Antipathies; but I
take notice of it for another purpofe, (vh.) That thofe who have Children, or
the Charge of their Education, would think it worth their while diligently to
watch, and carefully to prevent the undue ConneB:ion of Ideas in the Minds of
young People. This is the Time moll: fufceptible of !aRing Impreffions; and
tho thofe relating to the Health of the Body, are by difcreet- People minded
and fenc'd againft, yet I am apt to doubt, that thofe which relate more peculiarly to the Mind, and terminate in the Underftanding or Paffions, have been
much lefs -heeded than the thing deferves: nay, thofe relating purely to the
Underftanding, have, as I fufpea, been by moft Men wholly overlook'd.
A great Caufe
§. 9. This wrong ConneB:ion in our Minds of Ideas in themfelves, loofe and
of Errors.
independent one of another, has fuch an Influence, and is of fo great Force to
fet us awry in our AB:ions, as well Moral as Natural, Paffions, Reafonings and
Notions themfelves, that perhaps there is not anyone thing that deferves more
to be look'd after.
Inflances.
§. 10. The Ideas of Goblins and Sprights, have real1y no more to do with
Darknefs, than Light; yet let but a foolifh Maid inculcate thefe often on the
Mind of a Child, and raife them there together, poffibly he fhal1 never be able
to feparate them again fo long as he lives: but Darknefs fuall ever afterwards
bring with it thofr. frightful Ideas, and they fuall be fo join'd, that he can no
more bear the one than the other.
§. I I. A Man receives a fenfible Injury from another, thinks on the Man and
that Action over and over; and by ruminating on them ftrongly, or much in
his Mind, fo cements thofe two IdeM together, that he makes them almoft one;
never thinks on the Man, but the Pain and Difpleafure he fuffer'd comes into his
Mind with it, fo that he fcarce diftinguifhes them, but has as much an Averfion for the one as the other. Thus Hatreds are often begotten from flight and
almoft innocent Occafions, and Quarrels propagated and continu'd in the
World.
§.12. A Man has fuffer'd Pain or Sickrlefs in any place, he faw his Friend die
in fuch a Room; tho thefe have in nature notl1ing to do one with another, yet
when the Idea of the Place occurs to his Mind, it brings (the Impreffion being
once made) that of the Pain and Difpleafl1re with it; he confounds them in his
Mind, and can as little bear the one as the other.
§. 13. When this Combination is fetrled, and whilft it lafts, it is not in the
Power of Reafon to help us, and relieve us from the Effeas of it. Ideas in our
-1.
Minds,
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Minds, when they are tbere, will operate according to their Natures and Cit· WhyTimecureJ"
cumfraaces; and here we fee the Caufe why Time cures certain AffeCtions, whichfome Dijordm
Reafon, tho in the right, and allow'd to be fo, has not Power over, nor is a- in t.he Mhld,
ble againfl: them to prevail with thofe who are apt to hearken to it in other wh:cb Rea/all.
Cafes. The Death of a Child, that was the daily Delight of his Mother's Eyes, canmf.
and Joy of her Soul, rends from her Heart the whole Comfort of her Life,
and gives her all the Torment imaginable: Ufe the Confolations of Reafon in
this Cafe, and you were as good preach Eafe to one on the Rack, and hope to
allay, by ,rat!onal Difcourfes, the Pain of his Joints tearing afunder. Till Time
has by Dlfu1e leparated the Senfe of that Enjoyment, and its Lofs from the
Idea of the Child returning to her Memory, all Reprefentations, tho ever 1'0
reafonable, are in vain; and therefore fome in whom the Union between thefe
Ideas is never diffolv'd, fpend their Lives in Mourning, and carrv an incurable
..
Sorrow to their Graves.
§.I+ A Friend of mine knew one perfectly cur'd of Madnefs by a very Farther [nllanhadh and offen1ive Operation. The Gentleman, who was thus recover'd, with ces of the Efgreat Seofe of Gratitude and Acknowledgment, own'd tbe Cure all his Life af9fe.t! .ofthe Affiter, as the greateft Obligation he could have receiv'd; but whatever Gratitude d~tlOn of {.
and Reafon fuggefted to him, he could never bear the Sight of the Operator: .. as.
That Image brought back with it the Idea of that Agony which he fuffer'd from
his Hands, which was too mighty and intolerable for him to endure.
§. T 5. Many Children imputing the Pain they endur'd at School to their Books
they were corrected for, f() join thofe Ideas together, that a Book becomes their
Averfion, and they are never reconcil'd to the Study and Ufe of them all their
Lives after; and thus Reading becomes a Torment to them, which otherwife
pollibly they might have made the great Pleafure of their Lives. There are
Rooms convenientenougb, thatfome Men cannot ftudy in, and Fafi1ions of Veffds, which tho ever fo clean and commodious, they cannot drink out of, and
that by reafon of fome accidental Ideas which are annex'd to them, and make
them offenfive: and who is there that hath not obferv'd fame Man to flag at the
Appearance, or in the Company of fome certain Perfon not 'otherwife [uperior
to him, but becaufe having once on fome oecaGon got the Afeendant" the Idetl.
of Authority and Difrance goes along with that of the Perfon, and he that. has
.
been thus [ubjected, is not able to feparate them?
§. 16. Inftances of this kind are fo plentiful every where, that if I add one
more, it is only for the pleafant Oddnefs of it. It is of a young Gentleman,
who having learnt to dance, and that to great PerfeCtion, there happen'd to
ftand an old Trunk in the Room where he learnt. The Idea of this remarkable piece of Houfhold-Stllff, had fo mix'd it felf with the Turns and Steps of
all his Dances, that tho in that Chamber he could dance excellently well, yet it
was only whim that Trunk was there; nor could he perform well in any otber
place, unlefs that or fome fuch other Trunk had its due Pofition in the Room.
If this Story fhall be fufpeeted to be drefs'd up with fome comical Circumfrances,
a little beyond precife Nature; I anfwer for my felf, that I had it fome Years
fince from a very fober and worthy Man, upon his own knowledg, as I report
it: and I dare fay, there are very few inquifitive Perfons, who read this, who
have not met with A;x:onnts, if not Examples of this nature, that may parallel, or at leaft juftify this.
§. 17. Inielleetual Habits and Defects this way contracte~, are not .lefs fre- Its Influence on
quent and powe~ful, tho lefs obf~rv'd. Let the Ideas of Bel~g and Matter ?e inte~ellual
ftrongly join'd either by EdncatIon or much Thought, whlHt thefe are ihll Habits.
combin'd in the Mind, what Notions, what Reafonings will there be about fee
parate Spirits? l,.et Cuftom from the very Child~ood have. join'd ~igure and
Shape to the !deviof God, and what Abfurdities WIll that MInd be lIable to about the Deity?
Let the Idea of Infallibility be infeparably join'd to any Perfon, and thefe
two conftantly together poffefs the Mind; and then one Body, in two Places at
once, {ball unexamin'd be fwallow'd for a certain Truth, by an implicit Faith.,
whenever that imagin'd infallible Perfon dictates and demands Affent without
Inquiry.
Vol. I.
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Of;fmJlIMe in
§. 18. Some fuch wrong and unnatural Combinations of Ideas will be found to
different SeOs. eftablifh the irreconcilable Oppofition between different
of Philo fo ph,! and

seas

Religion ; for w'e cannot imagine everyone of their Followers to impofe wilfuTIy on himn~'f, and knowingly refufe Truth oHer'd by plain Reafon. lute.
reft, tho it dm;s a great deal in the Cafe, yet cannot be thouglllt to work whole
Societies of Men to fo univerfal a Perverfenefs, as that everyone of them to a
Man fhould knowingly maintain Falfuood : Some at leaft murt be' aUow'd to do
what all pretend to, i. e. to purfue Truth fincerely; and tberefore there mull: be
fomething that blinds their Underftandings, and makes them not fee the FaIf..
hood of what they embrace for real Truth. That which thus captivates their
Reafons, and leads Men of 'Sincerity blindfold from common Seofe, will, when
examin'd, be found to be what we are fpeaking of: Some independent Ideas, of
no Al1iance to one another, are by Education, CuItom, and the conftant Din
of their Party, fo coupled in their Minds, that they always appear there together; and they can no more feparate them in their Thoughts, than. if they
were but one Idea, and they operate as if they were fo o This gives Senfe to
Jargon, Demonftration to Abfurdities, and Confiftency to Nonfenfe, and is the
Foundation of the greatdt, I had almoft raid of all the Errors in the World;
or if it does not reach fo far, it is at ieaft the mort dangerous one, fince fo
far as it obtains, it hinders Men from feeing and examining. \Vhen two
things in themfelves disjoin'd, appear to the Sight conftantly united; if the Eye
fees thefe things riveted, which are loofe, where win you begin to reaify the
Miftakes that fonow in two IdeAs, that they have heen accuftom'd ft) to join in
their Minds, as to fubftitute one for the other, and, as I am apt to think, often
without perceiving it themfelves? This, whil1l: they are under the Deceit of
it, makes th€m uncapable of Convithon, and they applaud tbemfelves as zealous Champions for Truth, when indeed they are contending for Error; and the
Conflltion of two different Ideas, which a cufromary ConneCtion of them in
their Minds hath to them made in effea but one, fins their Heads with falfe
Views, and their Reafonings with falfe Confequences.
ConclJlfion.

§. 19. Having thus given an Account of the Original, Sorts and Extent of
our Ideas, with feveral other Conliderations, about there (I know not whether
I may fay) Inftruments or Materials of our Knowledg; the Method I at firft
propos'd to my felf, would now require, that I ihould immediately proceed to
ibew whatUfe the Underfranding makes of tgem, and wnat Knowledg we
have by them. This was that which, in the firO: general View I had of this Subjeer, was all that I thought I fuould have to do: But upon a nearer Approach, I
find that there is fo clore a ConneCtion between Ideal and Words; and our abftract Ideas, and general Words have fo conItant a Relation one to another,
that it is impoffihle to fpeak clearly and diftinCtly of our Knowlcdg, which all
confifts in Propo1itions, without cQntidering, firfr, the Nature, Ufe and Signification of Language; which therefore mult be the Buunefs of the next Book.
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Of Words or Language in General.

9. I,

0 D having defign'd Man for a fociable Creature, made him Man fitted tlJ
not only with an inclination, and under a neceffity to have form articulate
feHow {hip with thofe of his own kind; but furnifii'd him Sounds.
alfo with Language, which was to be the great Inftrumentand.
common Tie of Society. Man therefore had by Nature his
Organs fo fafhion'd, as to be .{it to frame articulate Sounds,
which we call Words. But this was not enough to produce Language; for Parrots, and feveral other Birds, will be taught to make articulate Sounds diftinct
enough, which yet, bV uo means, are capable of Language.
~,2. Befides articulate Sounds therefore, it was farther necelTary, that he T? ma~e them
fhould be .able f(} ufo thefe Sounds as Si{J-nJ of internal Conceptions.; and to make Slglls of Ideas.
them frand as Marks for the Ideas within his own Mind, whereby tbey might be
made known to others, and the Thoughts of Mens Miads be convey'd from
one to another.
§.3. But neither was this fufficient to make Words fo ufeful as they ought to To ma~e genebe. It is not enough for the perfeCtion of Language, tbat Sounds can be ral Siglls.
made Signs of Ideas, unlefs thofe Sil1ns can be fo made ufe of, as to comprehend.
feveral particular Things: For thtMultiplication.of 'Nards would have perplex'd their Ufe, had every particular thing need of a difrinCl: Name to be fignify'd by. To remedy this Inconvenience, Language had yet a farther Improvement in the ufe of general Terms~ whereby one Word was made to mark
a multitude of particular Exiftences: Which advantageous ufe of Sounds was
obtain'd only by the Difference of the Idl'flI they were made Signs of; thofe
Names becoming general., which are made to frand for general Ideas, and thofe
remaining particular, where the Ideas they are us'd for are particular.
§. 4. Befides thefe Names which frand for Ideas, there be other Words which TOl ~~~ geneMen make ufe of, not to fignify any Idea, bu t the want or abfence of fome Uells ra 1.gIlS.
iimple or complex, or all Ideas together; fuch as are Nihil in Latin, and in Engli.th, Ignorance and B4rrennefs. All whkh negative or privative \\TorQs, cannot
be faid properly to belong to, or fignify no Ideas: for then they would be perfealy infignificant Sounds; but they relate to pofitive Ideas, and lignify their
Abfence.
§. S. It mayalfo lead us a little towards the Original of all our ~otions and Words Jllt~
KIl0W1edg, if we remark how great a Dependance our Words have Gil common fimately derl'lJ'd
fenfihie Ideas; and how thofe, which are made ufe of to frand f.or ACl:ions and firo"';/ucfih tHrfibi
·
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{enfiblc Ideas dre transfer'd to more abftrufe Significations, and made to fraud for
Ideas that come not under the cognizance of our Senfes; v. g. to Imagine, Apprehend, Comprehend, Adhere, Conceive, Infti', Di[guft, Dijfurb6tnce, Tranquiitity,

&c. are all words taken from the Operations .of fenfible Things, and apply'd
to certain I\lodes of Thinking. Spirit, in its primary fignification~ is Breath;
Angel, a Mefrenger : And I doubt not, but if we could trace them t'O their Sources, we filOuld find, in all Languages, the Names, which ftand for Things that
fall Got under our Senres, to have had their firft rife from fenfible Ideas, By
which
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which we may give fome kind of guefs, what kind of Notions ~hey were, and
whence deriv'd, ~ich fill'd their Minds who were the firft Begmne.rs of Languages; and how.'&at,!re, even in the nam~ng of things, un~wa_~!J~~u$ge~ to
Men the OriginaIsaIldFrinciples of a11 theIr Knowledg: whIlft, to gIve ames
that might make known to others any Operations they felt in thernfe1ves, or ,any
other Ideas that came not under their Senfes, they were fain to borrow Words
from ordinary known Ideas of Senfation, by that means to make others the
more eafily to conceive thofe Operations tJ;rey experimented in themfe1ves, which
made no outward fenfible Appearances: and then when they had got known and
agreed Names, to fignify thofe internal Operations of their own Minds, they
were fufficiently furnifh'd to make known by words all their other Ideas; fince
they could confift of nothing, but either of outward fenfibleP~rceptions, or of
the inward Operations of their Minds about them: we havlDg, as has been
prov'd, no Ideas at a11, but what originally come either from fenfible Objects
without, or what we feel within our felves, from the inward Workings of our
own Spirits, of which we are conrcious to our felves within.
§.6. But to underftand better the Ure and Force of Language, as fubfervient
to InftruB:ion and Knowledg, it will be convenient to confider,
FirJl, To what it is that Names, £n the ufe of Language, are immediatelyapply'd.
Secondly, Since all (except proper) Names are general, and fo ftand not particularly for this or that fingle thing, but for Sorts and Ranks of things; it
will be neceilary to confider, in the next place, what the Sorts and Kinds, or, if
you rather like the Latin Names, what the Species and Genera of Things are;
wherein they confiit, and how they come to be made. Thefe being (as they
ought) well look'd into, we fhall the better come to find the righE Vfe of
\Vords, the natural Advantages and DefeB:s of Language, and the Remedies
that ought to be ufed, to avoid the Inconveniences of Obfcurity or Uncertainty
in the fignification of \'lords, without which it is impofIible to difcourfe with
any Clearnefs, or Order, concerning Knowledg: which being converfant about
Propofitions, and thofe molt commonly ul1iverfal ones, has greater conneCtion
with Words than perhaps is fufpeCled.
Thefe Confiderations therefore {ball be the matter of the fOllowing Chapters.
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Of the Signification of Words.
Words ~re fen- §. r. MAN, tho he has great variety of Thoughts, and fuch, from which
fi~ sl}cns ne.;..
others, as well as himfelf, might receive Profit and Delight; yet they
~o~~un1:a- are all within his own Breafi, invifib1e, and hidden from others, nor can of

~ion.

themfelves b~ made appear. The Comfort and Advantage of Society not being
to be had WIthout Communication of Thoughts, it was necdfary that Man
ibo~ld fi.nd out fome external fenfible Signs, whereby thofe invifible Ideal,
w~ICh hIS Thoug~ts are made up of, might be made known to others. For
thIS ~urpofe not~lng ~as fo fit, either for Plenty or Quicknefs, as thofe articu1at~ Sounds, whICh WIth fo much Eare and Variety he found himfe1f able to
make. Thus we may conceive how ~Vords, which were by nature fo well adapted to that purpofe, come to be made ufe of by Men as the 5ifFns of their Ideas'
'
'.:.
,
not by any natura'IC onneB:lOn that there is between particular articulate Sounds
and certain Idea.;, for then there would be but one Language amongft all Men;
but by a voluntary Impofition, whereby fuch a Word is made arbitrarily the
Mark of fuch an Idea. The Vic then of \Vords is to be fenfible Marks of
ldea~; and the Ideas they frand for, are their proper and immediate SignificatIOn.
Words ttr: tbe
§. 2. The ufe Men have of there Marks being either to record their own
fell/ible SIgns Tho ht.c
mil
f·'
.
.
oj hu Ideas
" ug S lor tea 1 ance 0 theIr c:wn Memory, or as It ~ere to bnng out
who Ufos them. ~helr ~deas,~.an? lay. them before the VIew' of others; Words m their primpry or
tmmedulte St$l1ificatton Jland for nothing but the Ideas in the Alind of him that ttfes
them, how llnperfectly foever or carelcl1y thofe Ideas are collected from the
things
h'

Chap.
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The Signification of Words.

When a M~n fpeaks to another,
IS, that thofe Sounds,
as Marks, may make known his Ideas to the Hearer. That then which Words
are the Marks of., are the Ideas of the Speaker: nor can anyone apply them,
as Marks, imn;ediately to any thing eIre, but the Ideas that he himfelf hath.
For this would be to make them Signs of his own Conceptions, and yet apply
them to other Ideas; which would be to make them Signs, and not Signs of his
Ideas at the fame time; and fo in effeCt to have no fignification at all. Words
being voluntary Signs, they cannot be voluntary Signs impos'd by him on things
he knows not. That would be to make them Signs of nothing, Sounds without
Sigllification. A Man cannot make his Words the Signs either of Qualities in
things, or of Conceptions in the Mind of another, whereof he has none in his
own. Till he has fome Ideas of his own, he cannot fuppofe them to correfpond
with the Conceptions of a nother Man; nor can he ufe any Signs for them: for
thus they would be the Signs of he knows not what, which is in truth to be the
Signs of nothing. But when he reprefents to himfelf other Mens Ideas by fome
of his own, if he confent to give them the fame Names that other Men do, 'tis
frill to his own Ideas; to Ideas that he has, and not to Ideas that he has not.
9· 3. This is fo neceffary in the Ufe of Language, that in this refpett the Words are the
Knowing and the Ignorant, the Learned and Unlearned, ufe the Words they fenfikle Signs
fpeak (with any meaning) all alike. They, in every Man's mouth, ftand for the of/"/de:s
Ideas he hM, and which he would exprefs by them. A Child having taken no- W 0 ues t em,
tice of nothing in the Metal he hears caU'd Gold, but the bright fuining yellow
Colour, he applies the word Gold only to his own Idea of that Colour, and nothing elfe; and therefore cans the fame Colour in a Peacock's Tail, Gold. Another that hath better obferv'd, adds to fhining yellow great \Veight: And then
the Sound Gold, when he ufes it, frands for a complex Idea of a fhining yellow
and very weighty Subfrance. Another adds to thofe Qualities Fufibility : and
then the word Gold to him fignifies a Body, bright, yellow, fufible, and very
lJeavy. Another adds Malleability: Each of thefe ufes equally the word Gold,
when they have occafion to exprefs the Idea which they have apply'd it to: but
it is evident, that each can apply it only to his own Idea; nor can he make it
frand as a Sign of fuch a complex Idea as he has not.
9. 4. But tho \\lords, as they are ufed by Men, can properly and imme- Words often
diately fignify nothing but the Ideas that are in the Mind of the Speaker; yet ~~,%ly rejef"
they in their Thoughts give them a fecret reference to two other things.
Id~a~:: !h~r
Firft, They fuppofe their Words to be Marks of the Ideas in the Minds alfo of other Mens Minds.
Men, with whom they communicate: For elfe they fhould talk in vain, and could
not be underftood, if the Sounds they apply'd to one Idea, were fuch as by the
Hearer were apply'd to another; which is to fpeak two Languages. But in
this, Men frand not ufual1y to eX1mine, whether the Idea they and thofe they
difcourfe with have in their minds, be the fame: but think it enough that they
ufe the word, as they imagine, in the common Acceptation of that Language;
in which they fuppofe, that the Idea they make it a fign of, is precifely the fame,
to which the underftanding Men of that Country apply that Name.
§.5' Secondly, Becaufe Men would not be thought to talk barely of their own Secondly,. til
Imaginations, but of things as real1y they are; therefore they often fuppofe their
Reallt} of
Words to ftand alfo for the Reality of things. But this relating more particularly t tngs.
to Subftances, and their Names, as perhaps the former does to fimple Ideas and
Modes, we fhall fpeak of thefe two different ways of applying Words more at
large, when we come to treat of the Names of mix'd Modes, and Subfrances, in
particular: Tho give me leave here to faY,that it is a perverting the ufe of Words,
and brings unavoidable Obfcurity and Confuuon into their Signification, whenever
we make them ftand for any thing, but thofe Ideas we have in our own Minds •
.§.6 .. Conc:rning Wo:ds alfo it is farther to be confider'd : Firft, That they Words bJ ~fo
beIng ImmedIately the SIgns of Mens Ideas, and by that means the Infrruments readily excl/~
whereby Men communicate their Conceptions, and exprefs to one another Ideas.
thofe Thoughts and Imaginations they have within their own Breafts; there
comes by conftant V[e to be fuch a Conne8ion between certain Sounds, and the Ideas
tluy ftand for, that the .Names heard almofr as readily excite certain Ideas
as if the Objects themfelves, which are apt to produce them, did actually
things which they are fuppos'd to reprefent.

it is that he may be underfrood; and the End of Speech
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affed: the Senres. Which is manifefrly fo in all obvious fenfible Qualities; and
in all Subftances, that frequently and familiarly occur to us.
Words often
§. 7. Secondly, That tho the proper and immediate Signification of Words
ufed without are Ideas in the Mind of the Speaker, yet becaufe by familiar ufe from our CraSignification.
dles we come to learn certain articulate Sounds very perfettly, and have them
readily on our Tongues, and always at hand in our Memories, but yet are not
always careful to examine, or fettle their Significations perfettly; it often happens that Men, even when they would apply themfelves to an attentive ConfIderation, do Jet their thoughts more on Words than Things. Nay, becaufe Words
are many of them learn'd, before the Ideas are known for which they frand;
therefore fome, not only Children, but Men, fpeak feveral words no otherwife
than Parrots do, only becaufe they have learn'd them, and have been accuftom'd
to thofe Sounds. But fo far as Words are of ufe and fignification, fo far is there
a confrant ConneCtion between the Sound and the Idea, and a Defignation that
the one frand for the other; without which Application of them, they are n0
thing but fo much infignificant Noife.
.
Th~ir Signifi§. 8. Words by long and familiar ufe, as has been faid, come to excite in Men
fIa~.on perfeOly certain Ideas fo conftantly and readily, that they are apt to fuppofe a natural
4r ltrary.
ConneCtion between them. But that they fignify only Mens peculiar Ideas, and
~hat by a perfeElly arbitrary Impofition, is evident, in that they often fail to excite
III otHers (even that ufe the fame Language) the fame Ideas we take them to be
the fignsof: And every Man has fo inviolable a Liberty, to make Words ftand
for what Ideas he pleafes, that no one hath the Power to make others have the
fame Ideas in their Minds, t,hat he has when they ufe the fame words that he
does. And therefore the great Auguftm himfelf, in the po1feffion of that Power
which rul'd the World, acknowledg'd he could not make a new Latin Word:
which was as much as to fay, that he could not arbitrarily awoint what Idea
any Sound fhould be a fign of, in the mouths and common Language of his SubjeCts. 'Tis true, common Ufe by a tacit Confent appropriates certain Sounds to
certain Ideas in all Languages, which fo far limits the Signification of that
Sound, that unlefs a Man applies it to the fame Idea, he does not fpeak properly: And let me add, that unlefs a Man's \Vords excite the fame Ideas in the
Hearer, which he make!; them ftand forin :ij)eaking, he does not fpeak intelligibly. But whatever be the confequence of any Man'sufing of Words differently,
either from their general Meaning, or the particular Senfe of the Perron to
whom he addreffes them, this is certain, their Signification, in his ure of them,
is limited to bis Ideas, and they can be Signs of nothing eife.
4
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The greatefl §. I. AL L things that exift being particulars, it may perhaps be thought rea'Part of Words
fonable that Words, which ought to be conform'd to Things, {bould
general.
be fo too; I mean, in their Signification: but yet we find the quite contrary.

The far greateft part of Words, that make all Languages, are general Terms;
which has not been the EffeCt of Neglect or Chance, but of Reafon and Neceffity.
For every par§.2. Firft, It is impoJlible that Ivery particular Thing Jhould have a diftinEl pecuticular thing to liar Name. For the Signification and Dfe of Words, depending on that Con
~a,,!e a
neCtion which the Mind makes between its Ideas and the Sounds it ufes as Signs
If tmpo b c.
of them, it is neceffary, in the Application of Names to Things, that the Mind
{bould have diftinCt Ideas of the Things, and retain a1fo the particular Name
!hat belongs to everyone, with its pec?liar Appropriation to. tha~ ~dea. But it
IS beyond the Power of human Capacity to frame and retaID dlfimt\: Ideas of
the particular things we meet with: every Bird and Beaft Men faw, every
Tree and Plant that affetted the Senfes, could not find a place in the moil: capa
dous Underftanding. If it be look'd on as an inftance of a prodigious Memory,
that forne Generals have been able to call every. Soldier in their Army by his
proper
4
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proper Name; we may ea~ly fin~ a reafon, why Men ba~e never att~mpted to
give Names to each Sbeep In tbelrFlock, or Crow that files over theIr Heads;
much lefs to caU every Leaf of Plants, or Grain of Sand that came in their way,
by a peculiar Name.
§. 3. Secondly, If it were pomble, it would yet be ufeleIs; becaufe it would And ufelefs.
not ferve to the chief end of Language. Men would in vain heap up Names of
particular Things, that would not ferve them to communicate their Thoughts.
Men learn Names, and ufe them in Talk with others, only that they may be
underftood: which is then only done, when by U[e or Confent the Sound I make
by the Orga ns of Speech, excites in another Man's Mind, who hears it, the Idea
I apply it to in mine, when I fpeak it. This cannot be done by Names apply'd
to particular Things, whereof I alone having the Ideas in my Mind, the Names
of them could not he fignificant or intelligible to another, who was not ac~
quainted with an thofe very particular Things which had fallen under my
notice.
§. 4' Thirdly, But yet granting this a1[0 feafible (which I think is not) yet a
diftin!1 Name for every particulflr Thing would not be of any great ufo for the Improvement of Knowledg : which tho founded in particular things, enlarges it felf

by general Views; 'to which, things reduc'd into Sorts under general Names,
are properly fubfervient. Thefe, with the Names belonging to them, come
within fome compafs; and do not multiply every moment, beyon'd what either
the Mind can contain, or Ufe requires: And therefore, in thefe Men, have for
the mort part ftop'd; but yet not fo as to hinder themfelves from diftinguifiling
particular things, by appropriated Names, where Convenience demands it.
And therefore in their own Species, which they have mcft to do with, and
wherein they have often occafion to mention particular Perfons, they make ufe of
I)roper Names; and there diftincr Individuals have diftina Denominations.
§.5. Befides Perfons, Conntries a1fo, Cities, Rivers, Mountains, and other What thing!
the like Diftinftions of Place, have ufual1y found peculiar Names, and that for have proper
the fame reafon; they being fuch as Men have often an occafion to mark parti- Names.
cularly, and as it were fet before others in their Difcourfes with them. And I
doubt not, but if we had rearon to mention particular Horfes, as often as we have
to mention particular Men, we fhould have proper Names for the one, as familiar
as for the other; and Bucephahu would be a word as much in ufe, as Alexander.
And therefore we fee that amongft Jockeys, Horfes have their proper Names
to be known and diftinguifh'd by, as commonly as their Servants; becaufe, amongft them, there is often occaGon to mention this or that particular Horfe,
when he is out of fight.
§.6. The next tbing to be confider'd, is, How general Words Come to be made. How general
For fince all things that exift are only particulars, how come we by general Worts ale
Terms, or where find we thofe general Natures they are fuppos'd to ftand for? ma e.
Words become general, by being made the figns of general Ideas; and Ideas be.
come general, by feparating from them the Circumftances of Time, and Place,
and any other Ideas, that may determine them ttl this or that particular Exiftence. By this way of abftraB:ion they are made capable of reprefenting more
Individuals than one; each of which having in it a conformity to that abftract:
Idea, is (as we can it) of that fort.
§.7. But to deduce this a little more diftinCtly, it will not perhaps be amifs
to trace our Notions and :t-;ames from their beginning, and obferve by what
degrees we proceed, and by what fteps we enlarge our Ideas from onr firft Infancy. There is nothing mal e evident, than that the Ideas of the Perfons Children converfe with (to inftance in them alone) are like the Perfons themrelves
only particular. The Ideas of the Nurfe, and the Mother, are wen framed in
their Minds; and, like PiCtures of them there, reprefent only thofe Individuals.
The Names they firft gave to them, are confin'd to thefe Individuals; and the
names of Nurfe and Mamma the Cbild ufes, determine themfelves to thore Perfans. Afterwards, when Time and a larger Acquaintance has made them obferve, that there are d great many other things in the World that in fame common A~reements of Shape, and feveralother Qualities, refemble their Father
an~ Mother, and thofe Perfons ~hey have been ufe~ to, they frame an Idea,
WhICh t~ley find thofe many Particulars do partake In; and to that they give,
\01.1.
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with otbers, the name Man for example. And thm thty come to have oJ ge1fer41
Name, and a general 1dM. Wherein r.hey mak~ nothing ~~,but only leave
out of the complex Idea they had of Peter aI,ld 1ames, M4ry aI;ld J~ne, that
which is pecaliar to each, and retain only what is common to them all.
§.8. By the fame way that they come by the gen~ral Nam~ and Idea of Man,
theyeafily advance to more general Names and:NQtions. FOI obkrving that fe.
veral things that diffie,r from their Idea ·of Man, and <:annott,b~efore be com·
prehended under ,that Name, have yet -certain Qpalities wllereill tbey agree with
Man, by retaining only thofe Q9alities, andl,lOiting them into one Idea, they
have again another and a more gener.al Idea; :~o which having given a Name,
they make a Term of a more Gomprehenfive extenfion: Wb:ich new Idea is
made, not by any new addition, but only, as before, by leaving out the fuape,
and fome other Properties fignify'd by the name Man, and retaining only a
Body, with Life, Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, comprehended under the name
Animal.
General Na·
§.9. That this is the way whereby Men firft form'd general Ideas, and generlll
tum are no· Names to them, I think, is fo evident, that there needs no other proof of it,
thing but ab· but the confidering of a Man's [elf, or others, and the ordinary Proceeding~ o,f
ftraO Ideas. their Minds in Knowledg: And he that thinks general NattH"es -or Notions are
any thing elfe but fuch abftraCt and partial Ideas of more complex ones., taken at
firft from particular Exiftences, will, I fear, be at a lofs where to find them.
For let anyone refleCt, and then tell me, wherein does his Idea of Man differ
from that of Peter and Paul, or his Idea of Horfe from that of BU~fphalm, but in
the leaving out fomething that is peculiar to each Individual, and retaining fo
much of thofe particular complex Ideas of fev.eralparticular Exifrences, as they
are found to agree in? Of the complex Ideas fignify'd by ,the names MIlJt and
Horfe, leaving out but thofe particulars wherein they differ, and retaining only
,thofe wherein they agree, and of :thofe making a new <Iiftina: complex Idea, and
giving the name Animal to it; one has a more general Term, that comprehends
:with Man feveral other Creatures. Leave out of the Idea of Animal, Senfe and
fpontaneous Motion; and the remaining complex Idea, made up of the remaining
fimple ones of Body, Life, and Nourifhment, becomes a more general one,
,under the more comprehenfive Term Vivens. And not to dwell longer npon this
particular, fo evident in it felf, by the fame way the Mind proceeds .to Body,
Subftance, and at laft to Being, Thing, and fuch univerfal Terms, which fraud
for any of our Ideas whatfoever. To conclude, this wbole Myft"] of GenerA
and Species, which make fuch a noife in the Schools, and are with juftice fo little
regarded out of them, is nothing elfe but abftraa Ideas, more or lefs com prehenfive, with names annex'd to them. In all whicb, this is conRant and nnvariable, That every more general Term ftands forfuch an IdeA, as is but a part
of any of thofe contain'd under it.
,
Why the Ge-¢. 10. This may (hew us the reafon, why, in the defining o/,Words, which is no·
n.lls if ordina· thing but declaring their fignification,we make u[e of the Genm, or next general
~Jly "'.~d~ .ufo of Word that comprehends it. Which is not out of neceffity, but only to fave
in DeJ.nttlOns. the labour of enumerating the feveral fimple Ideas, which the next general
Word or Genm frands for; or, perhaps, fometimes the ihame of not being. able
to do it. But tho defining by Genm and Differentia (1 crave .leave toufe ,ihere
Terms of Art, tho originally Latin, fince they moft properly fuit ,thofe Notions they are apply'd to) I fay, ,tho defining by the Genm be the fuorteft way, yet
I think it may be doubted whether it be the beft. This I am fure., jit is not the
only, .and fo not abfolutely neceffary. For Definition being nothing,but making
another unrlerftand by Words, what Idea, the Term defin'd frands for, a Definition is beft made byenum.erating thofe fimple Ideas that are combin'd in the
fignification of the Term defin'd: and if inftead ,of fuch an Enum~ration, Men
have accuftom'd themfelves to ufe the next general Term; it has not been out
of neceffity, or for greater clearnefs, but for quicknefs and difpatch fake. 'For,
I think, that to one who defir'd to know what Idea the ,word Man ftood for,
if it fhou,ld be faid, that Man .was a folid extended Subftance, having Life,
Senfe, fpontaneous Motion, and the Faculty of Reafoning; I doubt not but tbe
meaning of the Term Man would be as well underftood, and the Idea it frands
for be at Ie aft as clearly made known, as when it is defin'd to ,be a rtHiOfJalAnimal:
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mal: which by the feveral Defioitions of Animal, Vivens; and CorpU!, refolves
it felf into thofe enumerated Ideas. I have, in explaining the Term Marl, follow'd here the ordinary Definition of the Schools: which tho, perhaps, not the
moil: exact, ye,t ferves well enough to 'my prefent pm'pofe. And one may, in
this infrance, fee what gave occafion to the Rule, that a Definition mufr confift
of Genus and Differentia: and it fuffices to fhew us the little neccffity there is of
fuch a Rule, or advantage in the !tria obferving of it. For Definitions, as has
been faid, being only the explaining of one Word by feveral others, fo that
the Meaning or Idea it frands for may be certainly known; Languages are not
always fo made according to the Rules of Logick, that every Term can have its
Signification exactly and clearly exprefs'd by two others. Experience fufficient~
ly fatisfies us to the contrary; or eIfe thofe who have made this Rule, have
done ill, that tbey have given us fo few Definitions conformable to it. Bllt of
Definitions, more in the next Chapter.
§. 1 I. To return to general Words, it is plain by what has been faid, That Gen.era! and
General and Vniverfal belong not to the real Exiftence of things; but are the ~n17.1elfal are
Inventions and Creatures of the Vnderftanding, made by it for its own ufe, and tl;:~~~:~_of
~oncern only Signs, whether Words or Ideas. Words are general, as has been ftanding.
faid, when ufed for Signs of general Ideas, and fo are applicable indifferently to
many particular things; and Ideas are general, w hen they are fet up as the Reprefentatives of many particular things: but Univerfality belongs not to things
themfelves, which are all of them particular in their Exiftence; even thofe
Words and Ideas, which in their fignification are general. When therefore we
quit Particulars, tbe Generals that reft are only Creatures of our own making;
their general nature being nothing but the Capacity they are put into by the
Underfranding, of fignifying or reprefenting many particulars. For the Signification they have, is nothing but a P.elation, that by the Mind of Man is added
to them.
§. 12. The next thing therefore to be confider'd, is, What kind of Signification Ahjlra8I,deas
it is, that General Words have. For as it is evident, that they do not fignify are~hef}enw
barely one particular thing; for then !hey w~)Uld not be general Te.rms, but fn~ Spe~~~s:a
proper Names: fo on the other fide 'us as eVIdent, they do not figmfy a plurality ; for Man and Men would then fignify the fame, and the diftinction of
Numbers (as the Grammarians call them) would be fuperfluous and ufelefs.
That then which general Words fignify, is a fort of things; and each of them
does that, by being a fign of anabfrraB: Idea in the Mind, to which Idea, as
things exifring are found to agree, fo they come to be rank'd under that name;
or, which is all one, be of thatfort. Whereby it is evident, that the ElJences
of the forts, or (if the Latin Word pleafes better) Spfcies of things, are nothing elfe but thefe abfrraB: Ideas. For the having the Efience of any Species,
being that which makes any thing to be of that Species, and the Conformity to
the Idea to which the Name is annex'd, being that which gives a right to that
Name; the having the Effence, and the having that Conformity, mufr needs be the
fame thing: fince to be of any Species, and to have a rigbt to the name of that Species, is all one. As for example, to be a Man, or of the Species Man, and to have
right to the name Man, is the fame thing. Again, to be a Man, or of the Spedes
Man, and have the Effence of a Man, is the fame thing. Now fince nothing
can be a Man, or have a right to the name Man, but what has a conformity to
the abfrraB: Idea the name Man [tands for; nor any thing be a Man, or have a
right to the Species Man, but what has the Effep.ce of that Species; it fonows~
that the abfrract Idea for which the name frands, and the Efience of the Species
is one and the fame. From whence it is eafy to obferve, that the Efiences of
tbe forts of things, and confequently the forting of this, is the Workmanfhip of
the Underftanding, that abftracts and makes thofe general IdeM.
§. 13. I would uot here be thought to forget, much lefs to deny, that Na- They are th,e
ture in the production of things makes feveral of them alike: there is nothing WOYI.~mvallj1~IP
.
. .In t he Races 0 fA·
t ~e naermore ObVlOU",
efpeClal1y
mma 1s, an d a11 t h'mgs propagated of
Ilanding
hilt
by Seed. But yet, I think, we may fay the Jorting of them under Names u the "have th;ir
WorkmanJhip of the Vnderftanding, taking occafion from the Similitude it obferves foun.J~ti~n, in
amongO: them to make abftraa general Ideas, and fet them up in the Mind,l e S!mllitude
with Nlmes annex'd to them 'is Patterns or Forms, (for in that fenfe the word 0 t/)11I& ••
Vol. 1.
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Form has a very proper Signification) to which as particular things exifting are
found to agree, fo they come to be of that Species, have that Denomination,
or are put into that Claffis. For when we fay, this is a Man, that a Horfe;
this Juftiee, that Cruelty; this a Wareh, that a Jack; what do we elfe but rank
things under different fpecifick Names, as agreeing to thofe abftrafr Ideas, of
which we have made thofe Names the figns? And what are the Effences of
thofe Species ~et out and mark'd by Names, bu~ thofe ah!trafr Ideas if! the Mind;
which are as It were the Bonds between partIcular thIngs that eXlft, and the
Names they are to be rank'd under? And when general Names have any connetl:ion with particular Beings, thefe abftraCt Ideas are the Medium tbat unites
them: fo that the Effences of Species, as diftinguifh'd and denominated by USt
neither are nor can be any thing but thofe precife abftraB: 1deas we have in our
Minds. And therefore the fuppos'd real E{[ences of Subftances, if different from
our abftratl: Ideas, cannot be the Effences of the.. Species we rank things into~
For two Species may be one as rationally, as two different Effences be the Effence of one Species: And I demand what are the alterations mayor may not
be in a Hor{e or Lead, without making either of them to be of another Species?
In determining the Species of things by our abftrafr Ideas., this is eafy to reo.
folve: but if anyone will regulate himfe1f herein by fuppos'd real Effences, he
will, I fuppofe, be at a lofs; and he will never be able to know when any thing
precifely (eafes to be of the Species of a Horfe or Lead.
Each di{1inEf
§. 14. Nor will anyone wonder, that I fay thefe EJfenees, or abftratl: IdeM;
abflraEI Idea (which are the meafures of Name, and the Boundaries of Species) are the WorkH a dijIinfl
manjh.'p of the Vnderftanding, who confiders, that at leaft the complex ones are
E,Dence.
often, in feveral Men, different Collections of fimple IdeM: and therefore that
is Covetoufnefs to one Man, which is not fo to another. Nay; even in Subfrances, where their abftrac.t IdeM feern to be taken from the things themfelves;
they are not conftantly the fame; no not in that Species which is moft familiar
to us, and with which we have the moft intimate acquaintance: It having been
more than once doubted, whether the Fmt1U born of a Woman were a Man,
even fo far, as that it hath been debated, whether it were or were not to be
nourifh'd and baptiz'd: which could not be, if the abfrraB: Idea of Effence, to
which the Name Man belong'd, were of Nature's making; and were not the
uncertain and various Collefrion of fimple IdeM, which the Underftanding puts
together, and then abftratl:ing it, affix'd a Name to it. So that in truth every
diftinil abftrail Idea u a diftinil EfJence: and the Names that frand for fuch dif.:.
tinfr IdeM are the Names of things effentially different. Thus a Circle is as effentially different from an Oval, as a Sheep from a Goat: and Rain is as effentially different from Snow, as Water from Earth; that abftratl: Ide.? which is
the Effence of one, being impoffible to be communicated to the other. And
thus any two abftratl: Ideas, that in any part vary one from another, with two
diftinB: Names annex'd to them, conftitute two diftinfr forts, or, if you pleafe,
Species, as effentially different as any two the moft remote, or oppofite in the
World.
Real andNomi- §. IS· But fince the EJfences of things are thought, by fome, (and not withnaL EJJence.
out reafon) to be wholly unknown; it may not be amifs to confider the feveral
Significations of the word Ejfencc.
Firft, EJfence may be taken for the Being of any thing, whereby it is what
it is. And thus the real internal, but generally in Subftances unknown, Conftitution of things, whereon their difcoverable Qualities depend, may be caU'd
their EJfence. This is the proper original Signification of the Word, as is e...
vident from the Formation of it ; EjJemipz, in its primary notation, fignifving
properly Being. And in this fenfe it is ftill us'd, when we fpeak of the EjJence
of particular things, without giving them any name.
Secondly, The Learning and Difputes of the Schools having bee'll much bufy'd
about Gen1U and Species, the word Ef{ence has almoft loft its primary Signification; and inftead of the real Conftitution of things, has been a1moft wholly
apply'd to the artificial Conftitution of Gen1U and Speeiu. 'Tis true, tntre is
ordinarily fuppos'd a real Conftitution of the forts of things; and 'tis paft:
doubt, there mufr be fome real Conftitution, on which any ColleCtion of fimpIe Ideas co-exifting, muft depend. But it being evident, that things are rank'd
under
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under l'ames into Sorts or Species, only as they agree to certain abftract Ideas,
to which we have annex'd thofe Names; the EJfence of each Genm, or Sort,
comes to he nothing but that abftra8: Idea, which the General, or Sortal (if I
may have leave fo to call it from Sort, as 1 do General from Genru) Name frands
for. And this we fhall find to be that which the word EjJence imports in its
moft familiar ufe. Thefe two forts of EJfences, 1 fuppofe, may not unfitly be
term'd, the one the Real, the other the Nominal EjJence.
§. 16. Between the Nominal Effence, and the Name, there is fo near a Conne8:ion, Conflant COIIthat the Name of any fort of things cannot be attributed to any particular llemo~ betweell
Being but what has this EjJence, whereby it anfwers that abftraCl: Idea, whereof the .l'.al'Enffi~/eanned
. h '
nomma ~ c.
that Name IS t e SIgn.
•
.
§. 17. Concerning the real E{fences of corporeal Subftances, (to mentIon sUPP.Ofitlol!t;~t
thofe only) there are, if I rniftake not, two Opinions. The one is, of thofe, :!n~~~/;eb/f
who ufing the word EjJence for they know not what, fuppofe a certaIn number theirrealEjJenof thofe EjJences, according to which all natural things are made, and wherein us, u[elefi.
they do exaCtly everyone of tbem partake, and fo become of this or that Species. The other, and more rational Opinion, is of thofe who look on all natural things to have a real,but unknown Confritution of their infenfible Parts; from
which flow thofe fenfible Qualities, which ferve us to diftinguifh them one from
another, according as we have occafion to rank them into forts under common
Denominations. The former of thefe Opinions, which [uppofes thefe E!fences,
as a certain Number of Forms or Molds, wherein all natural things, that exift,
are caft, and do equally partake, has, I imagine, very' much perplex'd the
Knowledg of natural things. The frequent Productions of Monfters, in aU
the Species of Animals, and of Changelings, and other ftrange Iffues of human
Birth, carry witb them difficulties, not poffible to confift with this HypotheJis:
Since it is as impoffible, that two things, partaking exaaly of the fame real
EJfencc, fhould have different Properties, as that two Figures partaking in the
fame real E{fence of a Circle fhould have different Properties. But were there
no other reafon againft it, yet the Suppofition of EJ{ences that cannot be known, and
the making them neverthelefs to be that which diftinguiThes the Species of things,
is fo wholly ufelefs, and unferviceable to any part of our Knowledg, that that
alone were fufficient to make us lay it by, and content our felves with fuch E[.
fences of the Sorts or Species of things as come within the reach of our Knowledg: which, when ferioufiy confider'd, will be found, as I have faid, to be
nothing eIre but thofe abftract: complex Ideas, to which we have annex'd diftin8:
general Names.
§. 18. Effinces being thus diftinguHh'd into Nominal and Real, we may farther Real and nomiobferve, that in the Species of Jimple Ideas and Modes, they are always the fame; ~al EJ[enfice ~~11e
r
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three Lines, is the real as wen as nominal Ef{ence of a Triangle; it being not only Modes,different
the abftrafr Idea to which the general Name is annex'd, but the very EjJemia or in SUbj1anm.
Being of the thing it felf, that Foundation from which all its Properties flow,
and to which they are all infeparably annex'd. But it is far otherwife concerning that parcel of Matter, which makes the Ring on my Finger, wherein there
two EjJences are apparently different. For it is the real Confritution of its infenfible Parts, on which depend all thofe Properties of Colour, Weight, Fufibility, Fixednefs, &c. which makes it to be Gold, or gives it a right to that
Name which is therefore its nominal EjJcnce : Since nothing can be cal1'd Gold
but what has a Conformity of Qualities to that abftra8: complex Idea, to which
that Name is annex'd. But this DifrinCtion of EJfences, belonging particularly
to Subfrances, we Than, when we come to confider their Names, have an occafion to treat of more fulIy.
§. 19. That fuch abftraEt Ideas, with Names to them, as we have been fpeaking EJJences inge~
of, arc Effences, may farther appear by what we are told concerning EfJences, nerabl~.atd mviz... that they are all ingenerable and incorruptible. Which cannot be true of corrupub e.
the real Conftitutions of things which begin and periih with them. All things
that exiit, befides their Author, are all liable to change; efpeciaUy thofe things
we are acquainted with, and have rank'd into Bands under diftinCl: Names or
Enfigns. Thus tbat which was Grafs to day, is to morrow the Flefh of a Sheep,
and within few days after becomes part of a Man: In all which, and the like
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Changes, 'tis evident their real EjJence, i. e. ~hat Con1~itution, w~ereon ~he
Properties of thefe feveral things depended, I.S 1e1t.roy d, a~d per!fhes"T wIth
them. But EjJences being taken for Ideas; eftablIfh d In the MInd, wIth Names
annex'd to them, they are fuppos'd t~ remain fteddily the fame, whatever Mu~
tations the particular Subftances are lIable to. For whatever becomes of Alexander and Bucephalus, the Idea~ to which Man and Horfe are annex'd, are fup ..
pos'd neverthelefs to remain In the fame; and fo the Ej{ences of thofe SpecIes
are preferv'd whole and undeftroy'd, wha~ever Changes happen to any, or all
of the Individuals of thofe Speci:s. _ By this means the EjJence ~f.a Species refts
fafe and entire, without the EXlftence of fa much as one IndIVIdual of that
kind. For were there now no Circle exifting any where in the World, (as
perhaps that Figure exifts not any where exactly mark'd out) yet the Idea annex'd to that Name would not ceafe to be what it is; nor ceafe to be as a Pat..;
tern to determine which of the particular Figures we meet with have or have
not a right to the name Circle, and fo to fhew which of them, by having that
EfIence, was of that Species. And tho there neither were· nor had been in
Nature fuch a Beaft as an Vnicorn, or fnch a Fifh as a Mermaid; yet fuppofing
thofe Nlmes to ftand for complex abftraB: IdeM that contain'd no Inconliftency
in them, the EjJence of a Mermaid is as intelligible as that of a Man; and the
the ..1dea of an Vnicorn as certain, fteddy, and permanent as that of a Horfe.
From what has been faid it is evident, that the DoB:rine of the Immutability
of EjJences proves them to be only abftraCt: Ideas; and is founded on the Relation eftablifh'd between them, and certain Sounds as Signs of them; and will
always be true as long as the fame Name can have the fame Signification.
Recapitulation. §.20. To conclude, this is that which in fhort I would fay, viz:... That all the
great Bufinefs of Genera and Species, and their EjJences, amounts to no more but
this, That Men making abftraB: Ideas, and fettling them in their Minds with
Names annex'd to them, do thereby enable themfelves to confider things; and
difcourfe of them, as it were in Bundles, for the eafier and readier Improvement and Communication of their Knowledg; which would advance but f!owly,
were their Words and Thoughts confin'd only to Particulars.
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Of the Names of fimple Ideas.
Names of jim- §. I. THO aU Words, as I have lhewn, lignify nothing immed~ately but the
pIe /dea b
Ideas in the Mind of the Speaker; yet upon a nearer Survey we 1hall
ftagnc~?,anha1J~ • fin~ that the Names of Jimplc Ideas, mix'd Modes, (under w h.ich I co~prife R.eeach !.ometbing latIons too) and natural Subftances, have eflch of them Jomethtng pecultar and dlfpeculiar.
ferent from the other. For example:
1. Names of
§.2. Firft, The Names of jimple Ideas and Subftances, with the abftratt Ideas
jimple Ideas in the Mind, which they immediately fignify, intimate alfo [ome real Exiftence,

Js

,!n~subftancetS, from which was deriv'd their original Pattern. But the Names of mix'd Modes
mtlmate
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as we fhall fee more at large in the following Chapter.
§. 3. Secondly, The Names of fimple Ideas and Modes Jignify always the rMI M well
~:l~oJ~efi~. M nomin.al Ej{ellce of th.eir Species. But the. Names of natural Subftan~es JignifJ
llify always
rarely, If ever, any thIng but barely the nommal EjJences of thofe Species, as we
both real and fhall fbew in the Chapter that treats of the Names of Subftances in particular.
nominal Ej]ence.
§. 4· 'Thirdly, The Names of Jimple Ideas are not capable of any Definitions; the
3. Names of Names of aU complex Ideas are. It has not, that I know,. been yet obferv'd by
jimple Ideas any body, what Words are, and what are not capable of bemg defin'd; the want
ulldejiMbJe.
where?f i~ (as I am ~ pt to think) not feldom the occafio,n .of great wrangling and
obfcunty III mens Dt[courfes, whilft fome demand DefimtlOns of Terms that cannot be defin'd : and others think they ought to reft fatisfy'd in an Explication made
by a more ge~eral Word, and its RefrriB:ion, (or to fpeak in Terms of Art, by a
Genus and D1ffe~ence) when even after fuch Definition made according t.o rule;
thofe who hear It, have often no more a clear Conception of the meaning of the
Word
2.

Names of
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Word than they had before. This at Ie aft I think, that the Ihewing what \\1 ords
are, and what are not capable of Definitions, and wherein confifi:s a good Definition, is not wholly be fides our prefent purpofe; and perhaps will afford fo
much Light to the Nature of thefe Signs, and our Ideas, as to deferve a more
particular Confideration.
§. 5. I wiU not here trouble my felf, to prove that
Terms are not defi- If all »:t're denable from that Progrefs, in inhnitum, which it will vifibly lead us into, if wefihnablpe, t~:u~d
.
d anow t hat all Names could
~.
e a roce)s In
f)loul
be defin'd. For 1'f the Terms 0 f ODe De fi - infinitum
nition were frill to be defin'd by another, where at laft fuould we ftop? But I
.
fball from the nature of our Ideas, and the fignification of our Words lhew,
why fame Na.,mes c:tn, and others cannot be defin'd, and ~hich they a r e . .
.
9.6. I thInk, It IS agreed, that a Definition u nothlOg elfe, but the ]hewmg the ~ba~
a Defim·
meaning ~f on~ Word by fe'Ueral other not jjnonymot# Terms. 'The meaning oitron u.
words belOg only the Ideas they are made to frand for by him that ufes them;
the meaning of any Term is then lhew'd, or the Word is defil1'd, when by other Words, the Idea it is made the Sign of, and annex'd to in the Mind of the
Speaker, is as it were reprefented, or fet before the View of another; and
thus its Signification afcertain'd : This is the only Ufe and End of Definitions;
and therefore the-Onl.¥..1Ileafure of what is, or is not a good Definition.
§.7. This being premis'd, I fay, that the Names of Simple Ideas, and thofe Simple Ideas
only, are incapable of being defin'd. The reafon whereof is this, That the fe- why undefina.
veral Terms of a Definition, fignifying feveral Ideas, they can all together by no b/~.
means reprefent an Idea, which has no Compofition at all: And therefore a
Definition, which is properly nothing but the {hewing the meaning of one
Word by feveralothers not fignifying each the fame thing, can in the Names
of fimple Ideas have no place.
9. 8. The not obferving this Difference in our Ideas, and their Names, has Inf1~ncts j
produc'd that eminent trifling in the Schools, which is fo eafy to be obferv'd. in MotiOn.
the Definitions they give us of fome few of thefe fimple Ideas. For as to the
greateft part of them, even thofe Mafters of Definitions were fain to leave
them untouch'd, merely by the impoffibility they found in it. What more
exquifite 14rgon could the \Vit of Man invent, than this Definition, The Ac7: of
6 Being in !ower, as far forth as in Power? which would puzzle any rational Man,
to wh.om It was not already known by its famous Abfurdity, to guefs what
word It could ever be fuppos'd to be the Explication of. If Tully asking a Dutchman what Beweeginge was, nlOuld have receiv'd this Explication in his own
L~nguage, tbat it was AEfzu entu in potentia quatenm in potentia; I ask whether
anyone can imagine he could thereby hlve underftood what the word Beweeginge fignify'd, or have guefs'd what Idea a Dutchman ordinarily had in his Mind,
and would fignify to another when be us'd that Sound.
§.9. Nor have the modern Philofophers, who haveendeavour'd to throw off
the 'jargon of the Schools, and fpeak intelligibly, much better fucceeded in defining 1imple Ideal, whether by explaining their Caufes, or any otherwife.
The Atomifts, who define Motion to be a Paffage from one Place to another, what
do they more than put one fynonymous word for another? For what is PaJJage
other than Motion? And if they were ask'd what Pa{fage was, how would they
better define it than by Motion? For is it not at leaft as proper and fignificanF
to fay, Pa/fage i; '" Motion from one Place to another, as to fay, Motion is" PaJJ.;Ige,
~{c? This is to trannate, and not to define, when we change two words of
the fame Signification one for another; which, when one is better underftood
than the other, may ferve to difcover what Idea the unknown frands for; but
is very far from a Definition, unlefs we will fay every Englijh word in the Dic~
tionary is the Definition of the Latin word it anfwers, and that Motion is a Definition of Motus. Nor will the fucceffive Application of the Parts of the Superficies of one Body, to thofe of another, which the Carteftam give us, prove a much
better Definition of Motion, when well examin'd.
§. 10. The AO of Perfpicuous, as far forth as perfpicuous, is another Peripate- Light,
tick Definition of a fimple Idea; which tho not more abfurd than the former
of 1I1otion, yet betrays its Ufelefnefs and lnfignificancy more plainly, becaufe
Experience win eafily convince anyone, that it cannot make the meaning of the
word Light (which it pretends to define) at all underftood by a blind Man;
but
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but the Definition of Motion appears not at firft fight fo urelefs, becatlfe it [capes
this way of Trial. For this fimrle Idea, entering by the Touch as well as
Sight, 'tis impoffible to fhew an Example of any. ~ne, who has no other way
to get the Idea of Motion, but barely by the pefimtlOn of that. ~ame .. Thofe
who tell us that Light is a great number of lIttle Globules, ftnklng bnsklyon
the bottom' of the Eye, fpeak more intelligibly than the Schools; but yet th_efe
words ever fo well underftood would make the Idea the word Light frands tor,
110 more known to a Man that underftands it not before, than if one lhould tell
him, that Light was noth~ng but a Comp~ny of little Tennis-Bans, wh~ch Fairies an day long ftruck wIth Rackets agalllft fome Mens Foreheads, whIlft they
pafs'd by others. For granting this Explication of the thing to be true; yet
the Idea of the Caufe of Light, if We had it ever fo exaa, would no more
give us the Idea of Light it felf, as it is fuch a particular Perception in us, than
the Idea of the Figure and Motion of a fhJrp piece of Steel, would give us
the Idea of that Pain which it is able to caufe in us. For the Caufe of any
Senfation, and the Senfation it felf, in all the fimple Ideas of one Senfe, are two
Ideas; and two Ideas fo different and diftant one from another, that no two
can be more fOe And therefore Ihould Des Cartes'S Globules ftrike ever fo
long on the Retina of a Man, who was blind by a Gutta Serena, he would thereby never have any Idea of Light, or any thing approaching it, tho he underfrood what little Globules were, and what itriking on another Body was, ever
fo well. And therefore the Cartejians very well diftinguifh between that Light
which is the Caufc of that Senfation in us, and the Idea which is produc'd in
us by it, and is that which is properly Light.
Simpl~ Ideas
§. I r. Simple Ideas, as has been fhewn, are only to be got by thofe Impreffions,
why undefina- Objects themfelves make on our Minds, by the proper Inlets appointed to each
ble, farther
10rt. If they are not receiv'd this way, all the Words in the \Vorld, made ufc
explain'd.
of to explain, or define any of their Names, will never be able to produce in us the

Idea it flands for. For Words being Sounds, can produce in us no other fimple
Ideas, than of thofe very Sounds; nor excite any in ns, but by that voluntary
Connection, which is known to be between them, and thofe fimple Ideas, which
common Ufe 'has made them Signs of. He that thinks otherwife, ld him try
if any, words can give him the Tafre of a Pine-Apple, and make him have the
true Idea of the Relifh of that celebrated delicious Fruit. So far as he is told
it has a refemblance with any Taftes, whereof he has tire-Ideas already in his
Memory, imprinted there by fenfible ObjeB:s not ftrangers to his Pabte, fo
far may he approach that refemblance in his Mind. But this is not giving us
that Idea by a Definition, but exciting in us other fimple Ideas by their known
Names; which will be frill very different from the true Tarte of that Fruit it
felf. In Light and Colours, and all other fimpJe Ideas, it is the fame thing 1
for the fignificatioll of Sounds is not natural", but only impos'd and arbitrary.
And no Definition of Light, or Rednefs, is more fitted, or able to produce either of tbofe Ideas in us, than the Sound Light or Red by it felf. For to hope
to produce an Idea of Light, or Colour, by a Sound, however form'd, is to
expeCt: that Sounds fhould be vifible, or Colours audible, and to make the Ears
do the Office of all the other Senfes. \Vhich is an one as to fay, that we
might tafre, fmen and fee by the Ears; a fort of Philofophy worthy only of
S.mcho Panca, who had the Faculty to fee Dulcinea by Hear[ay. And therefore he
that has not before receiv'd into his Mind, by the proper Inlet, the fimple Idea
which any word ftands for, can never come to know the fignification of that
word by any other \Vords or Sounds whatfoever put together, according to
any Rules of Definition. The only way is, by applying to his Senfes the proper ObjeCt: ; and fo producing that Idea in him, for which he has learn'd the
name already. A Itudious blind Man, who had mightily beat his Head about
vifible ObjeB:s, and made ufe of the explication of his Books and Friends, to
underftand thofe Names of Light and Colours, which often came in his waY>i
brag'd one day, that he now underftood what Scarlet fignify'd. Upon which
his Friend demanding, what Scarlet was? the blind Man anfwer'd, It waS
like the Sound of a Trumpet. Juft fuch an underftanding of the Name of any
other fimple Idea will he have, who hopes to get it only from a Definition, or
other words made ufe of to explain it.
.
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ihe Ca.fe. is. qmte otherwife in ,omplex Idea,.s:, which conlifl:ing of feve- The ~ont~ary

ral fimple ones, It IS In the power of words, ftanding for the feveral Ideas that ~ew ~dn CO~..
make that Compofition, to imprint complex Ideas in the Mind, .which were ne- ~ ~~ncese~} ~
ver tbere before, and fo make their Names be underfrood. In fncb Collections ;tatlJe and.
of Ucas, paffing under (}ne name, Definition, or the teaching the fignification of Rainbow.
one word by feveralothers, has place, and may make us under}fand the Names of
Things, which never came within the reach, of our Senfes ; and frame Ideas fu ..
table to thore in other Mens Minds, when tbey ufe tbofe Names: provided that
none of the Terms of the Definition frand for any fuch fimple Ideas, which he
to whom the Explication is made, has never yet had in his Thought. Thus the
word Statue may be explain'd to a blind Man by other words, when PiEture can~
not; his Senfes having given him the Idea of Figure, but not of Colours, which
therefore words cannot excite in him. This gain'd the Prize to the Painter
againfl: the Statuary : each of which contending for the Excellency of his Art;
and the Statuary bragging that his was to be prefer'd, becau[e it reach'd farther, and even thofe who had loft their Eyes, could yet perceive the Excellency of it; the Painter agreed to refer himfelf to the Judgment of a blind
Man; who being brought where there was a Statue made by the one, and a
Piaure dra wn by the other, he was firft led to the Statue, in which he trac'd
with his Hands all the Lineaments of the Face and Body, and with great admiration applauded the Skill of the Workman. But being led to the Picture,
and having his Hands laid upon it, was told, That now he touch'd the Head"
and then the Forehead, Eyes, Nofe, &c. as his Hand mov'd over the Parts of
the PiCture on the Cloth, without finding any the leaft diftinCtion: Whereupon
he cry'd out, that certainly that mufl: needs be a very admirable and divine
piece of \Vorkmanlhip, which could reprefent to them aU thofe Parts, where
he could neither feel nor perceive any thing.
9. 13. He that fuould ufe the word Rainbow to one who knew all thofe Colours,
but yet had never feen that Ph.enomenon, would, by enumerating the Figure,
Largenefs, Pofition and Order of the Colours, fo well define that word, that it
might be perfectly underfiQod. But yet that Definition, how exaCl: and perfe.a:
foever, would never make a blind Man underfrand it; becaufe feveralof the
fimple Ideas that make that complex one, being fuch as he never receiv'd by
Senfarron and Experience, no words are able to excite them in his Mind.
~. 14. Simple Ideas, as has been fhew'd, can only be got by Experience, from The /James of
thofe Objetts, which are proper to produce in us thofe Perceptions. When by complex Ideas
this means we have our Minds ftor'd with them, and know the Names for when !o be. •
. f ' nd'tN,on
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Names of complex Ideal, that are made up of them. But when any Term
frands for a fimpI:e Idea, that a Man has never yet had in his Mind, it is impomble, by any words to make known its meaning to him. When any Term
itands for an Idea a Man is acquainted with, but is ignorant that that Term is
the fign of it, there another Name, of the fame Idea which he has been accuftom'd to, may make him underftand its meaning. But in no cafe whatfoever
.is any Name, of any fimple l.dea, capable'Of a Definition.
9. ;r~ •. Fourthly, But tho the Names of /imple Ideas have not the help of Deft- 4. Names of
nil ion to determine their fignification, yet that hinders not but that they are ge- jimp!e Ideas
nerally leis aoubtful and uncertllin, than thofe of mix'd Modes Ilnd Subftances: Be- Jeajt doubtful,
cau.k: they !tanding only for one firnple Perception, Men, for the moll: part,
·eafily and perfectly agree in their fignification; and there is little room fot
Mr.ft.ake and Wrang,ling about their meaning. He that knows once that Whitenefs is the name (!)f that Colour he has obferv'd in Snow or Milk, will not be
a pt to mifaipplythat word as long as he retains that Idea; which when he has
.quite loft, he is not apt to miftake the meaning of it, but perceives ·he underitands it ~nolt. Thereis:neithera. m~ltiplicity of fimpl~ Ideas to be put together, w·hlchmakestlhe.Doubtfulnefs In the names of mlx'd Modes; ,nor a fuppos'd, but an unknown real Effimce, w~th Properties depending thereon, ·the
precife numher 'whereof are a:lfo unknown, whiCh makes the difficulty in the
names of Subftances. But, on the contrary, in fimple Ideas the whole lignification of the Name:is :koown atl!1nce, andconfifts Dot of Parts, whereof xno·re
Vol. I.
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or lefs being put in, the Idea may be vary'd, and fo the fignification of its
Name be obfcure or uncertain.
s. Simple Ide- §. 16. Fifthly, This farther may be obfet:v'd ~oncernin~ ftmple ~deas, and
tis have, few, their Names, that they have but few Afcents In LInea Prredlcamentah (as they
Afcents
Ll
- .It) from t he lowe].
,f1,
•
I Summum G enus. Th e rea f(on whereo f 'IS,
P md'cacall
Species
to ne
~~~ta~~ 1 that the lowell Species being but one fimple Idea, nothing can be left out of it ;
that fo the difference being taken away, it may agree with fome other thing in
one Idea common to them both; which having one Name, is the Genus of the
other two: 'lJ. g. There is nothing can be left out of the Idea of White and
Red, to make them agree in one common Appearance, and fo have one general
Name; as Rationality being left out of the complex Idea of Man, makes it agree with Brute, in the more general Idea and Name of Animal: And therefore when to avoid unplcafant Enumerations, Men would comprehend. both
IVhite and Red, .and feveral other fuch fitnple Ideas, under one general Name;
they have been fain to do it by a word, which denotes only the way they get
into the Mind. For when White, Red and Yellow are all comprehended under
the Genus or name Colour, it fignifies no more but fuch Ideas as are produc'd in
the Mind only by the Sight, and have entrance only thro the Eyes. And when
they would frame yet a more general Term, to comprehend both Colours and
Sounds, and the like fimple Ideas, they do it by a word that fignifies all fuch as
come into the Mind only by oneSenfe: And fo the general term f!.!!ality, in its
ordinary acceptation, comprehends Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Smells and tangible
Qualities, with diftinaion from ExtenGon, Number, Motion, Pleafure and
Pain, which make Impreffions on the Mind, and introduce their Ideas by more
Senfes than one.
6. Names of
§. 17. Sixthly, The Names of fimple Ideas, Subllances, and mix'd Modes, have
~mp~f I~~as alfo this difference; That thofe of mix'd Modes frand for Ideas perfedly arbirn~n a/raa ~~~ trary ; thofe of Subftances are not perfe8:1y fo, but refer to a Pattern, tho with
hitrary.
{orne Llltitude ; and thofe of fimple Ideas are perfeCtly taken from the Exillence
of Things, and are not arbitrary at all. Which, what difference it makes in the
fignifications of their Names, we flul1 fee in the following Chapters.
The Names of fimple Modes differ little from thofe of fimple Ide;ts.
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Of the Names of Mix'd Modes and ~latiolls.
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of mix'd Modes being general, they lland, as has been
for Sorts or Species of Things, each of which has its pecu-

Tlle.L.:.
L'iliences a fit'.
. aIt'.10, as has been UJew'd,
11..
t lele Specles
are no"meso
thing but the abftraa Ideas in the Mind, to which the Name is annex'd. Thus
far the Names and Ellences of mix'd Modes, have nothing but what is common
to them with other Ideas: But if we take a little nearer Survey of them we
!hall fil1.d that they have fomething peculiar, which perhaps may deferv~ our
AttentIOn.
1. The Ideas
~. 2. Th,c firll Particularity I fhall obferve in them, is, That the abfrraet
'they }tdand fakr, Ideas, Of, If you pleafe, the Effences of the feveral Species of mix'd Modes are
are rna e b~ tJe
d b h
d·fl. d'
h' 1
d'ff( .
.
VnderJlanding. ma.c 'Yt eVa erJ>~n tng, W ereIn tley I er trom thofe of fimple Ideas: In
whICh fort, the Mlnd has no power to make anyone, but only receives fuch as
are_prefented to ir, by the real Exifrence of things ope.rating upon it.
2. ~ade arbi~. 3· In the next place, thefe EJ{ences of the Species of mix'd Modes, are not
Ir~Ylly, and only made by the Mwd 1 but made very arbitrarily, made without Patterns or
WI/buut Fat- ref:rence to aoy real Exiftence.
Wherein they differ from thofe of SUblladces
tanf.
WhICh carry with them the Suppofition of fame -real Being, from which they
ar~ ~aken, and to w~ich they are conformable. But in its complex Ideas of
mix d Modes, ~he MInd ta~es a lib~rty not t? follow the Exifrence of Things
exactly. ~t umtes and retams certalD Co,11ectIons, as fo many diftina fpecifick
[deas, whll11: ot~ers, that as often occll.r In Natu~e, and are as plainly fuggefted
oy outward ThlDgs, pars negleCted, Without partIcular Names or Specifications.
N of ~er gellera~

d1

l'tar Ell'ence.

Nor
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Nor does the Mind, in thefe of mix'd Modes, as in the complex Ideas of Subfiances examine them by the real Exiftence of things; or verify them by Patterns, ~olltaining fuch peculiar Compofitions in Nature. To know whethe;: his
Idea of Adultery or Inceft be right, win a Man feek it any where amongfr thlOgS
c*ifting? Or is it true, becaufe anyone has been wirnefs to fuc~ an. Action?
No: but it fuffices here, that Men have put together fuch a Col1etbon Into OIle
complex Idea, that makes the Archetype and fpecifick Idea, whether ever any
fuch ACtion were committed in rerum natura or no.
§.4. To underftand this aright, we muft confider wherein this making of thefe How tbit u
complex Ideas confifts; and that is not in the making any new Idea, but putting don~.
together thofe which the Mind had before. Wherein the Mind does thefe three
things: Firit, It chufes a certain Number: Secondly, It gives them Connecrion,and
makes them into one Idea: Thirdly, It ties them together by a Name. If we examine how the Mind proceeds in thefe, and what liberty it takes in them, we fhall
eafily obferve how thefe Elfences of the Species of mix'd Modes are the Workmanfhipof the Mind; and confequently, that the Species themfelves are of Mens making.
9. 5· No body can doubt, but that thefe Ideas of mix'd Modes are made by a Evidentlyarbi~
voluntary Co\1eB:ion of Ideas put together in the Mind, independent from any trary, .thatlhe
original Patterns in Nature, who will but reflect that this fort of complex Jde.lls !~a uboften
may be made, abftracred, and have names given them, and fo a Species be con- ift ore t e Ex.~
ftituted, before anyone Individual of that Species ever exifred. Who can ence.
doubt but the Ideas of Sacrilexe or Adultery might be framed in the Mind of
Men, and have names given them; and fa thefe Species of mix'd Modes be conftituted, before either of them was ever committed; and might be as well difcours'd of and reafon'd about, and as certain Truths difcover'd of them, whilft
yet they had no being but in tbe Underfranding, as well as now, that they have
but too frequently a real Exiftence ? Whereby it is plain, how much the forts
of mix'd Modes are the Creatures of the Vnderftanding, where they have a Being as
fubfervient to all tbe Ends of real Truth and Knowledg, as when they really
exift: And we cannot doubt but law-makers have often made Laws about Species of AtHons, which were only the Creatures of their own Underftandings;
Beings that had no other exiftence, but in tbeir own Minds. And I think no
body can deny, but that the Reforre&ion was a Species of mix'd Modes in the
Mind, before it real1y exifted.
§.6. To fee how arbitrarily thefe Ef{ences of mix'd lWodes are made by tbe Mind, Inflances "
we need but take a view of almoft any of them. A little looking into them Murder, l~ceft~
will fatisfy US, that 'tis tbe Mind tbat combines feveral fcatter'd independent Stabbing.
Ideas into one complex one, and by the common name it gives them, makes
them the E{fence of a certain Species, without regulating it felf by any Connecrion they have in Nature. For what greater ConneCtion in Nature has the
Idea of a Man, than tbe Idea of a Sheep, with kil1ing ; that this is made a particular Species of Attion, fignify'd by the word Murder, and the other not?
Or what Union is there in Nature between the Idea of the Relation of a Father,
with Killing, than that of a Son, or Neighbour; that thofe are combin'd into
one complex Idea, and thereby made the Effence of the diftinfr Species Parri.
cide, whilft the other make no diftinCt Species at all? But tho tbey have made
killing a Man's Father, or Mother, a diftincr Species from kil1ing his Son, or
Daughter; yet in fome other cafes, Son and Daughter are taken in too, as well
as Fatber and Mother; and they are all equally comprehended in the fame Species, as in that of Inceft. Thus the Mind in mix'd Modes arbitrarily unites
into complex Ideas, fuch as it finds convenient; w hilft others that have altogether as much Union in Nature, are left loofe, and never combin'd into one
Idea, becaufe they have no need of one name. 'Tis evident then, that the Mind
by irs free choice gives a Connection to a certain number of Ideas, which in na.
ture have no more Union with one another, than others that it leaves out:
\\lhy clfe is the part of the Weapon, the heginning of the Wound is made with
taken notice of, to make the diftind: Species call'd Stabbing, and the Figure and
Matter of the \Veapon left out? I do not fay this is done without reafon as
we !hall fce more by and by; but this I fay, that it is done by- the free ch~ice
of the Mind, purfuing its own ends; and that therefore thefe Species of mix'd
Modes are the \Vorkmanfllip of the Underfranding: And there is nothing more
Vol. I.
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€vident, than that for the molt part, in the framing thefe Ideds, the Mind
fearches not its Patterns in Nature, nor refers the Ideas it makes to the real
Exiftence of things; but puts fuch together, as may belt ferve its own purpofes,
without tying it felf to a precife Imitation of any thing that really exil1:s.
B~tfliUfubfer§.7. But tho thefe complex Ideas, or EfJences of mix'd Modn, depend on the
fent to the end Mind, and are made by it with great liberty; yet they are not made at random.,
tl
Language. and jumbled together without any reafon at all. Tho thefe complex Ideas be
not always copy'd from Nature, yet they are always fuired to the End for
which abltraCl: Ideas are made: And tho they be Combinations made of Ideas
that are loofe enough, and have as little Union in themfelves, as feveral other
to which the Mind never gives a ConneCtion that combines them into one Idea;
yet they are always made for the convenience of Communication, which is the
chief End of Language. The Ufe of Language is, by fbort Sounds to fignify with
eafe and difpatch general Conceptions; wherein not only abundance of particulars may be cal1tain'd, but aifo a great variety of independent Ideas colletted
into one complex one. In the making therefore of the Species of mix'd Modes,
Men have had regard only to fuch Combinations as they had occafion to mention
one to another. Thofe they have combin'd into diftina complex Ideas, and
given Names to; whilfr others that in Nature have as near an Union, are left
loofe and unregarded. For to go no farther than human Aaions themfelves, if
they would make difrinct abftraCt Ideas of all the Varieties might be obferv'd in
them, the Number mun: be infinite, and the Memory confounded with the Pleo ..
ty, as wen as overcharg'd to little purpofe. It fuffices, that Men make and
name fo many comJ.:>lex Ideas of thefe mix'd Modes, as they find they have occafion to ~ave names for, in the ordinary occurrence of their Affairs. If they joill
to the Idea of Killing, the Idea of Father, or Mother, and fo make a diltina
Species fram killing a Man's Son or Neighbour, it is becaufe of the different
Heinoufnefs of the Crime, and the diftina PunHhment is due to the murdering
a Man's Father and Mother, different from what ought to be inflicted on the
Murder of a Son or Neighbour; and therefore they find it necefI'ary to mention
it by a diltina Name, which is the end of making that diftinCl: Combination.
But tho the Idetts of Mother and DaQght:~r are fo differently treated, in reference to the Idett of Killing, that the one is join'd with it, to make a diftina
abitraa Idea with a name, and fo a diftina Species, and the other not; yet in
refpea of carnal Knowledg, they are both taken in under 1t1eeft: and that: frill
for the fame convenience of expreffing under one Name, and reckoning of one
Species, fuch unclean Mixtures as have a peculiar Turpitude beyond others; and
this to avoid Circumlocutions, and tedious Defcriptions.
Whereof thein- §.8. A moderate Skill in different Languages will eafily fatisfy one of the
tranjlatable truth of this; it being fo obvious to obferve great ftore of Words t'n one LanWords ofdivers guage, which have not any that anfwer them in another. Which plainly fhews, that
Languages are thofe o.f one Country, by their Cuftoms and Manner of Life, have found occaa proof·
flon to make feveral complex Ideas, and give names to them, which others never
colleaed into fpecifick Ideas. This could not have happen'd, if thefe Species
were the fteddy \Vorkmanfhip of Nature, and not ColleCtions made and abftraCted by the Mind, in order to naming, and for the convenience of Communication. The Terms of our Law, which are not empty Sounds, will hardly find
Words that anfwer them in the Spanifh or Italian, no fcanty Languages; much
lefs, I think, could anyone tranflate them into the Caribbee or Wefrae Tongues:
And the Verfura of the Romans, or Corban of the Jews, have no Words in other
Languages to anfwer them; the reafon whereof is plain, from what has been
faid. Nay, if we will look a little more nearly into this matter, and exaCtly compare different Languages, we {ball find, that tho they have \Vords
which in Tranllations and Diajonaries are fuppos'd to anfwer one another, yet
there is fcarce one of ten amongft the Names of complex Ideas, efpecial1Y of
mix'd Modes, that ftands for the fame precife Idea, which the Word does that
in DiCtionaries it is render'd by. There are no Ideas more common, and lefs
compounded, than the Meafures of Time, Extenfion, and Weight, and the
Latin Names, Hora, Pes, Libra, are without difficulty render'd by the Engli}I1
Names, Hour, Foot, and Pound: but yet there is nothing more evident, than that
the ldea,s a Roman annex'd to thefe Latin Names, were very far different; from
-1thofe
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thofe which an EngliJhman expreffes by thofe Engli{h opes. And if either ?f
tbefe fheald ma'ke ufe of the meafures that thofe ot the other Language delign d
by tlld!' N~fI)e~, he would be quite out in his account. Thefe are too fenGble
proofs to be doubted; and we ihatl find this much more fo, in the Names of
mo.r.(! 8~ftraa: ~nd com pounded Ideas, fuch as are tbe greatefr part of thofe which
make up IlJoral D-ifcotlffes: w hofe Names, when Men come curioufly to compare with tbofe they arc tranflated into, in other Languages, they will find very
few of them exaetly to correfpond in the whole extent of their Significations.
~,9. The reafon why I take fo particular notice of this. is, that we may not Thu.Jhews
be m-iftaken about Genera and Specie!, and their EjJenceJ, as if they were things spe~es tache
'ft
. 1'
ma~e for omregularly and conftantly made by Nature, and had a real EXl ence In t ll~gs; mUl1ication.
when they appear, upon a more wary Survey, to be nothing elfe but an Artifice
.of the Underftanding, for the eaGer fignifying fuch ColleCtions of Ideas, as it
fh0uld often have occaGon to communicate by one general Term; under which
divers particulars, as far forth as they agreed to tbat abftraa: Idea, might be
comprehended. And if the doubtful Signification of the word Species may
make it found harfh to fome, that I fay that the Species of mix'd Modes are
made by the Underftanding; yet, I think, it can by no body be deny'd, that 'tis
the Mind makes thofe abfhafr complex IdC4!, to which fpedfick Names are given.
And if it be true, as it is, that the Mind makes the Patterns for forting and
naming of things, I leave it to be confider'd who makes the Boundaries of the
Sort or Species; fince w; th me, SpeciCi and SIJrt have no other difference, than
that of a Latin and Englijh Idiom.
,
§. 10. The near Relation that there is between Species, EjJences, and their general !n.mix'dModes
NAme, at leaft in mix'd Modes, wHI fartijer appear, when we qonfider that it is t~: N~;:e
the Name that feerns to preferve thofe EjJen,ces, and give them their lafting du- Co~hi~:tione
ration. For t~e Connettion betweeij. the lOQfe paits of thofe complex Ideas together, ami
being made by the Mind, this Union, which ha,s no yartkular foundation in Na. makes it a
ture, would ceafe again, were there not fOlIlething, that did as it were hold it Species.
together, apd keep t~e pa~ts from fcatt~r!ng .. ~h<? therefore it be the Mi?d
that makes the ColleetlOn; 'tIS tpe Name Whl,h 1$ a,s It were the Knot that tIes
them fail: together. What a vaft varjety, of difer~t: Ideas does the word TriumphU4 hold together, and deliver to lIS as one Sp~ciCJ ! lIad this Name been
never made or quite loft, we I)Jigbt" no doubt, have bad defcriptions of what
pafs'd in that Solemnity: but yet, I think, the which holds thofe different parts
together, in the Unity of one complex Idea, is that very \\lord annex'd to it;
without which, the feveral parts of that would no more be thought to make one
thing, than any other Shew, which having never been made but once, had never
heep united into one complex Ide"" under one denomination. How much therefore, in mix'd Modes, the Unity necefrary to any Eifence depends on the Mind,
and how much the continuation and fixing of that Unity depends on the Name
in common ufe annex'd to it; I leave to be confider'd by thofe, who look upon
EJfences and Species as real eftablifu'd things in Nature.
§. I I. Suitable to this, we find, that Men [peaking of mix'd Modes, feldom
imagine or take any other for Species of them, but fuch tU are Jet out by name: be·
caufe they being of M~n's making only, in order to naming, no fuch Species
are taken notice of, or fuppos'd to be, unlefs a Name be join'd to it, as the
fign of Man's having combin'd into one Ideve feveral loofe ones; and by that
Name giving a lafting Union to the Parts, which would otherwjfe ceafe to have
any, as foon as the Mind lqid by that abftraa: Idea, and ceas'd aCtually to think
on it. But when a Name is once annex'd to it, wherein the parts of that complex Idea have afettled and permanent Union; then is the EjJence as it were
eftablHh'd, and the Species look'd on as compleat. For 'to what purpofe nlould
the Memory cbarge it felf with fuch Compofitions, unlefs it were by Abftraetion
to make them general? And to what purpofe make them general, uolefs it
were that they migbt have general Names, for the convenience of Difcourfe and
C9mmunication? Thus we fee, that kil1ing a Man with a Sword or a Hatchet,
are look'd on as no diftinfr Sre:cies of Action: but if the Point of the Sword
firft enter the Body, it pa!fes for a diftinet Species, where it has a diftinct Name;
. as in England, in whore Language it is caU'd Stabbing: But in another Country,
wnere it has not happen'd to be fpecify'd under a peculiar Name, it panes not
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for a diftinCl: Species. But in the Species of corporeal Subftances, tho it be the
Mind that makes the nominal E{fence; yet fince thofe Ideas which are combin'd
in it are fuppos'd to have an Union in Nature, whether the Mind joins them or
no, therefore thofe are look'd on as diftind Species, without any Operation of
the Mind, either abftracHng or giving a Name to that complex Idell.
Far the Origi9, 12. Conformable a1fo to what has been faid, concerning the EJfences of the
llals of mix.'d Species of mix'd Modes, that they are the Creatures of the Underftanding, raMI~~es, CW:h
ther than the Works of Nature: Conformable, I fay, to this, we find that
00, no Jar. tr
' h
1i
than the lJ.!ind their Names lead our Thoughts to the MInd, and no farther. W en we peak of
which alfo ' 'Juftice, or Gratitude, we frame to our felves no Imagination of any thing exfhews them to ifting, which we would conceive; but our Thoughts terminate in the abftratl:
be the. Wor~h Ideas of thofe Vertues, and look not farther: as they do, when we fpeak of a
o~i~ge Hor{e, or Iron, w hofe fpecifick Ideas we confider not, as barely in the Mind, but
n
an • as in things themfelves, which afford the original Patterns of thofe Ideas. But
in mix'd Modes, at leaft the moft confiderable parts of them, which are moral
Beings, we confider the original Patterns as being in the Mind; and to thofe we
refer for the diftinguifhing of particular Beings under Names. And hence I
think it is, That thefe EJfences of the Species of mix'd Modes are by a more particular Name call'd Notions; as by a peculiar Right, appertaining to the Underftanding.
Their being
§. 13. Hence likewife we may learn, Why the complex Ideas of mix'd Modes are
made by tbe commonly more compounded and decompounded, than thofe of natural Subftances. Be...
Vnderflanding caufe they being the Workmanfhip of the Underftanding, purfuing only its
without Pat- own ends, and the conveniency of expreffing in iliort thofe Ideas it would make
:~Tns, ffJewshy known to another, does with great liberty unite often into one abftract IdeA
th~;~~:nf(jw things that in their nature have no coherence; and fo, under one Term, bundle
,ompounded. together a great variety of compounded and decompounded Ideas. Thus the
Name of ProceiJion, what a great mixture of independent Ideas of Perfons, Habits, Tapers, Orders, Motions, Sounds, does it contain in that complex one,
which the Mind of Man has arbitrarily put together, to exprefs by that one
Name? \\lhereas the complex Ideas of the forts of Subftances are ufually made
up of only a fmall number of fimple ones; and in the Species of Animals, thefe
two, viz... Shape and Voice, commonly make the whole nominal E{fence.
N~"!es of
9. 14' Another thing we may o~ferve from w hat has been faid,_ is, ~ha~ the
mlxd Modes, Names of mix'd Modes always ftgnify (when they have any determm'd SIgOlfica~andh ~lwaysl tion) the real EJfentes of their SpecitS. For thefe abftract Ideas being the WorkJOY t elT rea
t1.'
f
-, d
d
i:,..l
h i E Xl·ft ence 0 f t h'lOgs, t h
EJJences.
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no Suppofition of any thlDg more figmfy d by that Name, but barely that complex Idea the Mind it felf has form'd, which is all it would have exprefs'd by
it; and is that, on which all the Properties of the Species depend, and from
which alone they all flow: and fo in thefe the real and nominal Ej[ence is the
fame; which of what Concernment it is to the certain Knowledg of general
Troth, we fhall fee hereafter.
Why their
§. 15' This alfo may fhew us the reafon, Why for the moft part the Names of
Names are ufu- mix'd Modes arc got, before the Ideas they ftand for are perfeElly known. Becaufe
aUy. got before there being no Species of thefe ordinarily taken notice of, but what have Names;
thm Ideas. and thofe Species, or rather their Effences, being abftract complex Ideas made
arbitrarily by the Mind, it is convenient, if not neceffary, to know the Names,
before one endeavour to frame thefe complex Ideas: unlefs a Man will fin his
Head with a company of abftract complex Ideas, which others having no Names
for, he has nothing to do with, but to lay by and forget again. 1 confefs, that
in the beginning of Languages it was neceflary to have the Idea, before one
gave it the Name: And fo it is ftill, where making a new complex Idea, one alfo,
by giving it a new Name, makes a new Word. But this concerns not Languages made, which have generally pretty well provided for Ideas, which Men
have frequent occafion to have and communicate: And in fuch, I ask, whether
it be not the ordinary method, that Children learn the Names of mix'd Modes,
before they have their1deas? What one of a thoufand ever frames the abftract
Idea of Glory and Ambition, before he has heard the Names of them? In fimple
Ideas and Subftances, I grant it is otherwife; which being fuch Ideas as have a
real Exiftence and Union in Nature, the Ideas or Names are got one before the
other, as it happens.
-1.
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§. 16. What has been faid here of mix'd Modes, is with very little differenceRe.afol! of my
applicable alfo to Relations; which, fince every Man himfelf may obferve, I betn~/o
may fpare my felf the pains to enlarge on: Efpecially,---..fince What I have here on t H Su ~e •
faid concerning Words in this third Book, will poffibly be thought by foine to
be much more than what fo flight a Subject requir'd. I allow it might be
brought into a narrower Compafs: but I was willing to ftay my Reader on an
Argument that appears to me new, and a little out of the way, (I am fure
'tis one I thought not of when I began to write) That by fearching it to the
bottom, and turning it on every fide, fome part or other might meet with
everyone's Thoughts, and give occafion to the moft averfe or negligent to reflect
on a general Mifcarriage; which, tho of great confequence, is little taken n<1tice of. When it is confider'd what a pudder is made aboLlt Ejfences, and how
much an forts of Knowledg, Difcourfe, and Converfation are pefter'd and diforder'd by the carelefs and confus'd Ure and Application of Words, it witl
. perhaps be thought worth while thorowly to lay it open. And I fhal1 be par..
don'd if I have dwelt long on an Argument which I think therefore needs to
be inculcated; becaufe the Faults, Men are ufually guilty of in this kind, are
not only the greateft hindrances of true Knowledg, but are fo wen thought of,
as to pafs for it. Men would often fee what a fmall Pittance of Reafon and
Truth, or poffibly none at all, is mix'd with thofe huffing Opinions they are
fwel1'd with; if they would but look beyond fafhionable Sounds, and obferve
what Ideas are, or are not comprehended under thofe words with which they
are fo arm'd at an points, and with which they fo confidently lay about them,
1 {hall imagine 1 have done fome fervice to Truth, Peace and Learning, it~ by
any enlargement on this Subject, I can make Men refiea on their own 'Ofe of
Language; and give them rea[on to fufpea, that fince it is frequent for others,
it may alfo be pomble for them to have fometimes very good and approv'd
Words in their Mouths and Writings, with very uncertain, little, or no Signi.;.
fication. And therefore it is not unreafonable for them to be wary herein
themrelves, and not to be unwilling to have them examin'd by others. \Vith
this defign therefore I {han go on with what I have farther to fay concerning
this matter.
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THE Sorts;
C6mmon Names of SubJlances, as well as other general Terms, Jland The
which is nothing elfe but the iJing made Signs of fuch
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complex Ideas, wherein feveral particular 4e-Subftances or might agree, by virtue~an~J Jfand
of which they are capable of being comprehended in/one common Conception, or orts.
and fignify'd by one Name. I fay, do or might agree: for tho there be bue
one Sun exifting in the \Vorld, yet the Idea of it being abfrraB:ed, fo that more
Subftances (if there were feveral) might each agree in it; it is as much a Sort,
as if there were as many Suns as there are Stars. They want not their Reafons who think there are, and that each fix'd Star would anfwer the Idea the
Name Sun frands for, to one who were plac'd in a due diftance; which, by the
way, may fhew us how much the Sorts, or, if you pleafe, Gener;a and Species of
things (for thofe Latin Terms- fignify to me no more than the Englifh word
Sort) depend on fuch Collections of Jde4s as Men have made, and not on the
real Nature of things; fince 'tis not impoffible, but that in propriety of Speech,
that might be a Sun to one, which is a Star to another.
§. 2. The Meafure and Boundary of each Sort, or Species, whereby it is coo- The Effince of
ftituted that particular Sort, and diftinguilh'd from others, is that we call its each fort u the
Ef{ence, which u nothing but that IIbJlraff Idea to which the Name is annex'd: fo abftraO Idea.
that every thing contain'd in that Idea is eflential to that Sort. This, tho it
be all the EfJence of natural Subftances that we know, or by which we diftinguifh them into Sorts; yet 1 caU it by a peculiar Name, the nominal Ejfence, to
dillioguiIh it from that real Conftitution of Subftances, upon which depends

this
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this nominttl E/ence r mnd all the Properties of that Sort; which therefore, as
has heen faid,. may be call'ct the real Ef{ence: v. g. the nominal E./fence of Gold
is that complex Idea the word Gold frands for, let it be, for inftance, a Body
yellow, of a certain weight, malleable, fu-fib1e, and fix'd. But the reat EjJence
is the Conftitution ot .the infenfible Parts of that Body, on which thofe Quali:ties, and all the other Properties of Gold depend. How far thefe two are different, tho they are both call'd Ef{ence, is obvious at firft fight t.o difcover.
The nominal
§. 3. For tho perh,aps voluntary Motion, with Senfe and Reafon, join'd to- a
andrealEJJence Body of a certain Shape,. be the complex:. Idea to which I, and others, annex
different.
the name Man, and fo be the nomini!tl Effim:e of the Species fo caU'd; yet no
body will fay that that co-mplex Idea is the real EJ!ence and Source of all thofe
Operations which are to be fOllflcl in any Individual of that Sort. The Foundation of all thofe Qaalities, whkh ~re the Ingredients of om complex Idea;
is fomething quite different: And had we fuch a Knowledg of that Conftitution
of Man, from which his Faculties of Moving, Senfation, aad Reafoning, and
other Powers flow; and on which his fo regular Shape depends, as 'tis poilible
Angels have, and 'tis certain his Maker has; we fhould have a quite other IdtA
of his Ejfence than what now is contain'd in our Definition of that Species, be
it what it will: And our Idea of any individual Man would be as far different
from what it now is, as is his who knows all the Springs and Wheels and other
Contrivances within, of the famous Clock at StYtub'llrgh, from that which a gazing Country-man has of it1 who barely fees the Motion of the Hand, and hears
the Clock £trike, and obferves only fome of the outward Appearances.
Nothing eJJen§. 4' That EJTence, in the ordinary ufe of the word, relates to Ssrts; and
tiat to Indivi- that it is confider'd in particular Beings no farther than as they are rank'd into
dlla!s.
Sorts, appears from hence: That take but away theabftraCt Ideas, by which we
fort Individuals, and rank them under common Names, arid then the thought of
any thing eJTmtial to any of them, inftantly vanilhes; we have no notion of the
one without the other; w.hich plainlf {hews their relation. 'Tis neceIfary for
()
me to be as I am; GOD and ~t\.ture_has made me fo: bllt there is notting
I
I have is eIfential tome~ An Accident, or Difeafe, may very much alter my
Colour, or Shape; a Fever, or Fall, may take away my Reafon or Mem@tr,
or both; and an Apoplexy leave neither Senfe nor Underftanding, no nor Ufe.
Other €reatures of my Shape may be made with mote, and better, or fewer,
and worfe Faculties than I have: and others may have Reafon and Senfe in a
Shape and Body very different from mihe. None of thefe are cIfentill to the
one, or the other, or to any Individual whatfoever, tiB the Mind refers it to
fome SOft or Species of things; and then prefently, according to the abt1:raa:
Idea of that Sort, fomething is found ejJential. Let anyone examine his own
Thoughts, and he win find that as fo(:>n as he fuppofes or fpedKS of E§mti-til,
the Confideration of fame Species, or the complex Idea, fignify'd by forne general ~ame, comes into his Mihd: And 'tis in reference to tha't, that t~'ois Olf
that Quality is faid to be eJTmtit:rl. So that if it be ask'd, whet,her i[ be ifJe'iltilll
to me or any other partkuiarcorporeal Being to have Reaf'Oll? I fay no; 11'0
more than it is eJfmtial to this whit'e thing I write on, to have words iiI. it.
But if that particula·r Being oe to be counted of the f'Ort Man, and to have dre
name Man given it, then Reaf'On is ef!emi61l to it, fuppoliag ReafO'n to be a
part of the complex IdTtt the name Man franCis for: as it i'S~jJe'nri'dt to this thi'ng
I write on to contain words, if l wiil give it tITe nan\e Treli1pifo, a'nQ rank. it
under that Species. So that ejfCliriaf,al!dnot ef[eniial, relate 'ont, to our ab{f7'iftf
Ideas, and the Names annex'd to them:, which amonnts to no more but this, Tharc
whatever partie,ular thing has 'not i,n i·cthofe Q~lalities, which tl'fe Con(..;aIifi~d
in the abftraa Mea., which any .gene'rai Ter'm ·ftllnds for, canilot be Taiak:td U\flder that Species, nor be ca'Wd by drat name, fince that abftrat! idea is dre very
Effince oJ thJt Species.
§. ·5' Thus ·if the 1deaof lJody, wi,thfuine People, he bare Ex1!ellti<!m ~ot
Space,. then Solidity i-s·notejfential 00 Body : If others make the Id'6~ 'to wbidh
they give the name Brill), to be Solidity a·rtd Exrenfion, then Solidity is effe1Jtli£rl
to Body. That therefOre, and thut Mofle u confider~ as;jJe-,ftial, which tmtkes a
part, of ~he complex -Idea the -Name of·a Sort Jlands for, without which no pa;rticolar thurg ~ ben'Ckan'd·df 'that ,Sort, nor be'enti111-ed l(I(\),tbat ,Name. Should
there
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there be found a parcel of Matter that had all the other Qualities that are in
Iron but wanted Obedience to the Load-frone; and would neither be drawn
by i~, nor receive DireCtion from it, \,vould anyone queftion, whether it wanted any thing eJfcntial! It would be abfurd to ask, Whether a thing really exifi:ing wanted any thing ejJential to it. Or could it be demanded, Whether this
made an eJfential or fpeciftck difference or no; flnce we have no other meafure
of t./Jential or fpeciftck, but our abftraa IdttU? And to talk of fpecifick Differences in Nature, without reference to general Ideas and Names, is to talk unintelligibly. For I would ask anyone, What is fufficient to make an e./JentiaL
difference in Nature, between any two particular Beings, without any regard
had to fome abftract Idea, which is look'd upon as the E{fence and Standard of
a Species! An fuch Patterns and Standards, being quite laid afide, particular
Beings, confider'd barely in themfelves, will be found to have all their QJali.
ties equally efJential; and every thing, in each Individual, will be eJfential to ir,
or, which is more, nothing at al1. For tho it may be re3fofllble to ask, Whether obeying the Magnet be e./Jential to Iron? yet, I think, it is very improper
and infignificant to ask, \Vhether it be ef{ential to the particular parcel of Matter I cut my Pen with, without confidering it under the name /Yon, or as heing
of a cartain Species! And if, as has been faid, our abftratl: Ideas, which have
Names annex'd to them, are the Boundaries of Species, nothing can be eJfential
but what is contain'd in thofe Ideas.
§.6. 'Tis true, I have often mention'd a real Ejfence, diI1:inCt in Subftances
from thofe abftraCt IdeM of them, which I call their nominAL Effince. By this
real EJ!ence I mean that rcal Conftitution of any thing, which is the Foundation
of all thofe Properties that arc combin'd in, and are conftantly found to coexift with the nominal Ejfence; that particular Conftitutioll which every thing
has within it felf, without any .rehtion to any thing without it. But EJ!ence,
even in this fcnfe, rel-:ttes to a Sort, and fuppofes a Specfes: For being that real
Conftitution, on which the Properties depend, it neceffarily fuppofes a fort of
things, Properties belonging only to Species, and not to Individuals; 'I.'. g. Suppofing the nominal Elfei1ce of -Gold to be Body of fuch a peculiar Colour and
Weight, with Malleability and Fufibility, the real Efi'ence is that Conftitution
of the Parts of Matter, on which thefe Qulities, and their Union, depend;
and is alfo the Foundation of its Solubility in Aq. Regivl, and other Properties
accompanying that complex Idea. Here are Effences and Properties, but all UpOH
fuppofition of a Sort, or general abftract Idea, which is conlider'd as immut::lbIe: but there is no individual Parcel of Matter, to which any of thefe Quali.
ties are fJ annex'd, as to be efJential to it, or infeparable from it. That which
is eJ!enti.d belollgs to it as a Condition, whereby it is of this or that Sort:
But take away the Confideration of its being rank'd under the Name of fome
abftraa Idea, and then there is nothing neceffary to it, nothing in[eparable
from it. Indeed, as to the real E./Jences of Subftances, we only fuppofe their
Being, without precifely knowing what they are: But that which annexes them
frill to the Species, is the nominal Effence, of which they are the fup[os'd FoundatiJn and Caufe.
§.7. The next thing to be confider'd, is, by which of thore Elfences it is that Th~ nominal
Subftances are deternJin'd into Sorts, or Species,; and that, 'tis evident, is by the Effince ~oul/ds
nominal EJfence. For 'tis that alone that the Name, which is the mark of the the SpeCleJ'.
Sort, fignifies. 'Tis impollible therefore that any tbing fhould determine the
Sorts of things, which we rank under general Names, but tlut Idell which that
Name is defign'd as a mark for; which is that, as has been fhewn, which we call
the nominal Ejfence. \\ihy do we fay, This is a Horfe, and that a .Mule; this
is an Animal, that an Herb! How comes any particular thing to be of this or
that Sort, but becaufe it has that nominal EiH:nce, or, which is all one, agrees
to that abftraa Idea that Name is annex'd to? And 1 defire anyone but to refleCt on his own Thoughts when he hears or fpeaks any of thofe, or other Names
of Subftances, to know what fort of EJfences they frand for.
§. 8. And that the Species of things to m are nothing but the ranking them under
diftinil Names, according to the c()mplex Ideas in eM; and not according to precife,
difrina, real Ejfences in them, is plain from hence, That we find many of the
Individuals that are rank'd into one Sort, caU'd by one common Name, and fo
Vol. [.
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receiv'd as being of (me Species, have yet Qualities depending on their r~al
Co'nftitutions as far difierent one from a-nother, as from others, from whlcn
they arc acc~unted to differ fpecificallj. This, ~s it is e~fy to be obferv'd by
aU who have to do with natural Bodie:S, fo Chymrfts' efpecI'ally are often, by fad
Experience, convinc'd of it, when they, fometim~s i!l vain, .reek for the fgnH!
Qualities in o"ne parcel of Sulphur, AntImony or Vitnol, WhICh they have found
in others. For tho they arc Bodies of the fame Species, having the fame nomi..
nal EjJence, under the fame Name; yet do they often, upon fevere wa ys of Examination, betray Qualities fo different one from another, as to fruit rate the
ExpeCtation and Labour of very waty Chymifts. Bu.t if Things we!e diftin ..
guifh'd into Species, according to their teal Elfences, It would be as Impoffible
to find different Properties in any two individual Subftances of the farne Species,
as it is to find different Properties in two Circles, or two equilateral Triangles.
That is properly the EjJence to us, which determines every particular to this
or that ClaJJi.r; Or, which is the fame thing, to this or that general Name : Arid
what can that be eIfe, but that abftraa Idea, to which that Name is annex'd?
and fo has, in truth, a Reference, not fo much to the being of particular
things, as to their general Denominations.
Not 'he real
§.9' Nor indeed can we rank, and fort 'Things, and confequently (which is
EJJence which the end of forting) denominate them by their real Effinces, becaufe we know
we ~now not. them not. Our Faculties carry us no farther towards the knowledg and difrinction of Subfrances, than a Collection of thofe fepfible Ideas which we obferve in
them; which however made with the greateft Diligence and ExaCtnefs we are
capable of, yet is more remote from the true internal Confritution, from which
thofe Qualities flow, than, as I faid, a Countryman's Idea is from the inward
Contrivance of that famous Clock at Strasburg, whereof he only fees the outward Figure and Motions. There is not fo contemptible a Plant or Animal,
that does not confound the molt inlarg'd Underftanding. Tho the familiar ure
of Things about us, take off our Wonder; yet it cures not OUf Ignorance.
When we come to examine the Stones we tread on, or the Iron we daily han ..
die; we prefently find we know not their Make, and can give no reafon of the
different Qualities we find in them. 'Tis evident the internal Conftitution,
whereon their Properties depend, is unknown to us. For to go no farther
than the grolfelt and moft obvious we can imagine amongft them, What is that
Texture of Parts, that real EjJence, that makes Lead and Antimony fufible;
Wood and Stones not? What makes Lead and Iron malleable, Antimony and
Stones not? And yet how infinitely thefe£ome filort of the fine Contrivances,
and unconceivable real EjJences of Plants or Animals, everyone knows. The
Workmanfilip of the All-wife and Powerful God, in the great Fabrick of the
Uiliverfe, and every part thereof, farther exceeds the Capacity and Comprehenfion of the moit inquifitive and intelligent Man, than the beft Contrivance of
the moft ingenious Man doth the Conceptions of the moft ignorant of rational
Creatures. Therefore we in vain pretend to range Things into Sorts, and dif;.
pofe them into certain Claffes, under Names, by their real EjJences, that are fo
far from our Difcovery or Comprehenfion. A blind Man may as foon fort
things by their Colours, and he that has loft his Smell, as well diftinguilh a Lilly ahd a Rofe by their Odors, as by thofe internal Conftitutions which he
knows not. He that thinks he can diftinguifh Sheep and Goats by their real
Elfences, tHat are unknown to him, t11ay be pleas'd to try his Skil1 in thofe Speties, call'd CajJiowary and £!.!:erechinchio ; and by their internal real Elfences determi~e ~he !3?uI1da:ries of thore SJ!.ecies, without knowi.ng the compl~x Iaea of
fenfible Q.uahues, that each of thore Names ftand for, lfi the Countnes where
thole Animals are to be-found.
1M fubfta~tial
§. I O. T~tif~ th~refor~ who, have been ~atighf, .that the rutr~ral Species of Sub..
Forms whICh frances had thetr diitihCt ltltetnal fubftanttlll Forms; arid that It was thofe Forms
we ~now lefs. which made the diftinCtion of Suofrantes into d1ei~ true Species and Genet'lI, were
led yet farther out of thew-ay, by having their Minds fet updn fruitlers Enquiries after fubftanthd Forms, wholly uri.ihtelligibIe, and wheteof we have
fcarce fo much as any obfcure, orcohfUs'd Conception in gertetal.
. ~. I [. ~liat our ranking and diftihguifhitig rtatural Subftances into Specie!, C'Oflfifts fn ,.h~ Nominal EjJenc'es the Mind n13k~s; and tiot in the real Effences to be
~
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found in the Things themfelves, is ~arther ~vident from o?r Id~asof}pirithThat fh, "om~.
For the Mind getting, only by reflectIng on Its own OperatIons, thofe fimpkl
Efft,n~eb II
Ideas which it a~trib.utes to Spirits, it ha~h, or.'an ha~e ~o other Notion of Spi~ ~eatd:;in~:i;J
rit but by attnbutIng all thofe OperatIOns, It finds In It felf, to a fort of Be~ Species farther
ings, without co~fideration of Matter. And even th~ Jr:!~ft advaJ.lc;~.~otiqI\ evi~:"t' from
w~ hav.e of God, is but attr.ibuting the.f~me fimF!~ I~~!.. W~lc~_'Y_e have got from, spmts<£~
lteflechon on what we find In our felves .. and WHICh we conceive to have more.,.:i:~.
Perfection in them, than would be in their Abfence; aEX!PJ!t!DlhJ faYL tho~
fim ple ldea~_~o him in an ~n!i~!t~ctdegre~ Thus having got, from refleCting
on our lefves, the Idea of EXIftence, Knowledg, Power and' Pleafure, each o~
which we find it better to have than to want; and the more we have of each,!
the better; joining all thefe together, with Infinity to each of them, we have
the complex Idea of an eternal, omnifcient, omnipotent, infinitely wife and
happy Being. And tho we are told, that there are different Species of Angels ;\
yet we know not how to frame diftinct fpecifick Ideas of them: not out of any \
Conceit that the Exiftence of more Species than one of Spirits is impoffible, but,
becaufe having no more fimplc Ideas (nor being able to frame more) applicable;
to fuch Beings, but only thofe few taken from our felves, and from the Aetions
of our own Minds in thinking, and being delighted, and moving feveral Parts ~
of our Bodies, we can no otherwife diftinguilli in our Conceptions the feveral (
Species of Spirits one from another, but by attributing thore Operations and (,
Powers, we find in our [elves, to them in a higher or lower degree; and fo ',"
have no very diftinet fpecifick Ideas of Spirits, except only of GOD, to whom
we attribute both Duration, and aU thofe other IdeM with Infinity; to the 0- I
t~er_Spirits., w!thlim~~i0.E.: N?r asfliumbry conceive-dowe,oetween G q D (
and them TIlour IdeM, put any dIfference by any number of fimple Ideas, WhICh ~
we have of one, and not of the other, but only that of Infinity. An the parti- (i
cular Ideas of Exiftence, Knowledg, Will, Power and Motion, &c. being Ideas ,
deriv'd from the Operations of our Minds, we attribute aU of them to all fOIU •
of Spirits, with the difference only of degrees, to the utmoft we can imagine, ~
even Infinity, when we would frame, as well as we can, an Idele of the firft Be- \
ing; who yet, 'tis certain, is infinitely more remote in the real Excellency of .
his Nature, from the higheft and perfeeteft of an created Beings, than the grea- .
teft Man, nay pureft Seraphim, is from the moft contemptible part of Matter; I
and confequently muft infinitely exceed what our narrow Underftandings can.•/
conceive of him.
§. 12. It is not impoffible to conceive,. nor repagnant to Reafon, that there Whereof there
may be many Species of Spirits, as much feparated and diverfify'd one from ano-,are probabl,
ther, by diftinct Properties, whereof we have no IdelU, as the Species of fenti_t""mkerlej,r
hIe Things are diftinguifh'd one from another by Q9alities, which we know and Specl~~~ ..
obferve in them. That there lliould be more Species of intelligent Creatures a' ;;
hove us, than there are of fenfible and material below us, is probable to me
.
from hence, That}l1'!iI th~yjJihl~~£~rporeal vVorl~'Ye fee no Chafms or Gaps.
An quite dow~ffom us, t~e D~fcent is b~ eafy Steps,~n.~ ~ continu'd Series of'""",~hings, that 10 ~a~h remove dIffer very ltttle one(ro~_}h~" Qt~er. _There are. ~
Fillies that have Wings, and are not Strangers to the/ aIry RegIon; and there
are fome Birds, that are Inhabitants of the Water, whofe Blood is cold as Fillies"
and their Flelli fo like in Tafte, that the fcrupulous are alIow'd them on Filli-!
days. There are Animals fo near of kin both to Birds and Beafts, that they are:
in the middle between both.: Amphibious Animals link the Terreftrial and\
Aquatick together; Seals bve at Land and at Sea, and Porpoifes have the ",".
warm Blood and Entrails of a Hog, not to mention what is confidently reported of Mermaids or Seamen. There are fome Brutes, that feern to have as
much Knowledg and Reafon, as fome that are call'd Men; and the Animal and f
Vegetable Kingdoms are fo nearly join'd, that if you will take the loweft of;
one, and the higheft of the other, there will fcarce he perceiv'd any great dif. I.
ference between them; and fo on, till we come to the low eft and the moft inorga~ical Parts of Matter,. we 1hal~ find ever.Y where, that the feveral Speciu
are hnk'd together, and dIffer but In almoft lOfenfihle degrees. And when we
confider the infinite Power and Wifdom of the Maker, we have reafon to think,
that it i$ futable to the ma!;nificent Harmony of the Univerfe, and the great
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Defign and infinite Goodnefs of the Architet.!, that the Spefies of Creatures
fho~1d a1fo, by gentle degrees, afcend upward from us toward his i~fin~te. Perfethon, as we fee they graduallY defcend from us downwards: ~hJc;h If It ~
probable, we have reafon then to be perfuaded, that there are far more SpfcJes
of Creatures above us, than there are beneath; we being, in degrees of Pedec..
tion, much more remote from the infinite Being of GOO, th~11 we are from
the loweR State of Being, anc;l that which apprQaches neareft to nothing. And
yet of all thofe diftiQ.a: Specie-E,. for the Reafons abovefaid, we have no clear dif..
tina Idqas.
The nominal
§. 13. But to return to th~ Sp~eiq~ Qf COrpQreal Subftanccs. If I JbQuJd ask aEJfence t.hat of ny one, whether lee and W4ter were two diftinet Species of Things, I doubt
;::Jlec~o~ not but I fhould be anfwer'd !n. the affir,roat}v~: And ~t cannot b~ dt1ny'd, but
Water!d lee. he that fays they are two dI1hna: SpQCJe!, l~ lD the nght. But If an EngliJh ..
man, bred in 'J.:Im.aica, who perhaps had never feen nor heard of Ice, coming
into England in the Winter, find the \Vater, he put in his aaron at night, in ~
great part frozen in the morning, and nQt knQwing any peculiar Name it had~
fhould call it harden'd Water; I ask, whether this would~. I:l new Spe(ies to.
him different from Water? And, I think, it would be anfwer'd here, It would
not be to him a new Sp'ecie.s, no more than cQogeal'd Gelly, when it is cold, is
a diftinCl: Specie.r from the fame Gelly fluid and warm; or than liquid Gold, in
the Fl1rnace, is a diftina: Species from hard Gold in the hands of a Workman.
And if this be fo, 'tis plain, that our diftina Species arf nqtbing but diftinCl
complex Ideas, with diftinO Nllmes annex'd to them. 'Tis true, every Subftance
that exifts has its peculiar CQnl\:itution, whereon depend thofe fenfible Qualities
and Powers weobferve in it; but the ranking of Things into Species, which is
nothing but forting them under feveral Titles, is done by us according to the
JdelU that we have of them: Which tho fuffident to diitinguiih them by
Names, fo that we may be able to difcourfe of them, when we have them not
pl'efent before us; yet if we fUPPQfe it to be; done by their real internal Confti...
tutions, and that T~i[lgs exifti~g. are .diftingui.ih~d by ~atllre into Spe~ies, by
real Effences, accordmg as we ddbngudh themmto SptCles by Names, we 1hall
be liable to great Miftakes.
Difficultiu a§. 14' To diftinguifh fubftantial Beings into SpeCies, according to the ufual
gainft a certain Suppofition, that there are certain predfe Ejfonces or Forms of Things, whereby
lJE,;!ber of real aU the Individuals exifting, are by Nature diftingllifu'd into Sp~cies, th~fe
',)Jences.
t h·lngs are nece illary:
§. 15. Firft, To be affur'd ~~~tN.~tu~, in the ProduCtion of Things, always
defigns them to partake of certam regulated eftablifu'd Ejfences, which are to
I
be the Models of all things to be produc'd. This, in that crude Senfe it is u...
fually propos'd, would need fome better Explication before it can fully be a.r~
fented to.
9. 16. Secondly, It ":ould be necerra~y to kno~ whether ~a~ure ~lways attains
a
that EJfence it defigns In the productIon of thtngs. Toe Irregular and mouftrous Births, that in divers forts of Animals have been obferv'd, will always
give us reafon to doubt of one or both of there.
§. 17. !kirdty, It ought to .be determin'd w~ether t~ofe we caU Mtmjfers be
really a dlftmCt Species, accordmg to the fcholaihck Notion of the word SpeCi6,f ;
fince it is certain, that every thing that exifts has its particular Conftitution:
And yet we find that fome of thefe monftrous ProduCtions have few or none of
thofe Qualities, which are fuppos'd to refult from, and accompany the EJfencf
of that Species, from whence they derive their Originals, and to which, by
their Defcent, they feern to belong.
Cur nominal
§. 18. Fourthly, The real EJfences of thofe things, which we diftinguifu into
EJJences ofSub- Species, and as fo diftinguifu'd we name, ought to be known; i. e. we ought to
fiances, not ~er. have IdeM of them. But fince we are ignol'aot in there four Points, the [1I1Po/J,
feO pCoUeOlons
~n:
ft and us not an' ft ea d fior t he d;n.'
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§. 19. Fifthly, The only imaginable Help in this C~fe would ~e, that havio;g,
fram'd perfea com plex Ideas of the Properties of thlOgS, flow 109 from thtnr

different real Effences, we lhould thereby diftinguHh them into Species. Blt nei..
t·her can this be done; for being ignorant of the real Efience it felf, it is jlll.1.
po{fible
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pomble to know an tho~e Properties that flow fr.om it, and are fo ann~x'd ~o it,
that ~ny one Qf them beIng away, we may certaInly conclude, that that Eflence
is not there, and fo the Thing is not of that Species. We can never know wha'
are the precife nUlIlber of Properties depending on the real EiI'ence of Gold
qUy oue of which failing, the real EiI'ence of Gold, and conf:quently Goll
would uot be there, unlefs we knew the real EiI'ence of Gold It felf, and b:
tbat determiQ'd that Species. By the word Gold here, I mun be underftooq tl.
defigu a partjcl,llar piece of Matter; 1). g. the Ian Guinea that was coin'q. ]:i'Qr
if it fuould thud here in its ordinary Signification for that complex Idea, which
J or anyone dfe caUsGQld; i. q. for the nominal E{fence of Gold, it would ~e
'(1.rgorJ~· fo hard is it to fuew the various meaning and imperfection of worqs,
wb~n we have nothing elfe but words to do it by.
§.1.Q. By all which ft is clear, That our di/finguifhing Subftances into Species hy
Na<mes, U nrJt at all founded on their real EJ{ences; nor can we pretend to range
and determine them exaCtly into Species, according to internal eIfential Diffe"
rences.
§. l •. But finc~, as has been remark'd, we have J;l~ed of general words, tho fut/uch a COl
we know not the re~ Eifences of Things; all we can do is to collect fuch a ;"tlton
j{ ;/
tlumber of fiDJple Ide4s, as by Examination we find to be qQited togeth~r in me an i
Things exifting, and thereof to make one complex Idea. Which tho it ~ .!lot •
the real Effence of any Subftance that exifts, is yet the [pecifick EJJence, to wbi~h
Ql,1f Nallle belongs, an,d is convertible with it; by which we may at leqft try
the Truth of thefe nominal EiI'ence$. For example, there be that fay, that the
EiI'ence of Body is Ext~nfioll: If it be fo, we. can never miftake in putting the
EffeJ,lce of any thing for the Thing it felf. Let us then in Difcourfe put E:ctenfi'Jn for Bad) ; ilad when we wouIe! fay that Body moves, let us fay that Exten.(Jon moves, and fee: how it will look. He that fuould fay that one Extenfion
hy Impu,lfe nWVeS another Extenfion, woqld, by the bare Expreffion, fufiic;iently fuew th~ Abfprdlty of fuch a Notion. The Ef{ence of any thing, in r~..
fpea of us" is the whole complex Idea, comprehended and mark'd by th~t
Name; and in Sub1bmces, befii:les the feveral diftinB: fimple IdMs tha~ make
theJ;J;l up, the c()llfus'd one'of Sub~ance, or of an unknown Suppor~ and Caufe
Qf their Union, is always a part: And therefore the EiI'eQce of Body is not
bare ~~tenfion, but an extended folid thing; and fo to fay an extended foli~
thiug moves, or impels another, is all one, and as intelligible as to fay, BorJ,y
moves or impels. Likewife to fay, that a rational Animal is capable of Con..
verHnion, is all one as to fay a Man. But no one will fay, that Rationality is
(:apable of Converfation, becaufe it makes not the whole Etrence to which we
~jve the name Man.
§. 22. Tber~ are Cr~atures in the World that have Shapes like ours, but are Our ahflra!l t·
llairy, and want Language and Reafon. There are Naturals amongft us that !eay;re to Uf
bav~ perfecUy otJr Shape, but W9Rt Reafon, and fome of them Language too~ Sp~cie~a!ur~~ of
There ar~ Creature~, as 'tis faid (fit fi.des penes Authorem, but there appears no /lance, 'in th~t
ContradiB:ion thq.t there fuould be fuch) that with Langu?ge, and Reafon, and of Man.
~ Shape in Qth~r thillg~ agreeing with ours, have hairy Tails; others wher.e
the Male~ h'lve no Beards, anq others where the Females have. If it be ask'd ..
whether there be all Mm or no, all of human Species; 'tis plain, the Quelliall
refers Qnly tp the Jlorpinal E{fence: For thofe of them to whotTI the definition
of the ward M'm" or the coml?l~x Idea fignify'd by that Name, agrees, are Men,
and th~ other n,ot. But if the Inquiry be made concerning the fuppos'd real
Eifence, ~J1d whe~her the internal Conftitutio!l and Fram~ of thefe feveral
Creatures be fpedficaUy differ.ent, it is wholly impoffible for us to anfwer, no
part of tnat going into our fpecifi~k Idea; only we have reafon. to think, that
where th~ FaclJ.lti~s or outward Fra~ fo much differs, the internal Conftitution
~ upt ex~cUy the fame. But what di[eren~ jn ·tl}e internal real Conftitution
lUaus a fpecifick difference, it: is in vain to enquire; whilft our Mea{ures of SpefilS be. (is they ;lre, only our abftYIlEt /dellS, which we k1J.ow; q.nd Il,ot that interllal CPl)!i:it1)tj.on 1 whicb makes flQ part of them. Shall the diffenmce of Hair
only on th~ Skip, be a Marl< of a gifferent internal fpec~~~k Conftitution betw~
~ Chan~eliJlg and a Drill, when they agcee in Shape, ~,t14 want of Reafon and
$peech. And fhall ijot the wallt of Reafon and Speech be a tig:Q. to us of different
real
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real S:onititutions and Species between a Changeling and a reafoflable Man? And
fo ot the reft, if we pretend that the diftinetion of Sptcies or Sorts is fixedly
eftablifh'd by the real Frame and fecret Conftitutions of things.
SPecies not
§. 23. Nor let anyone fay, that the Power of Propagation in Animals by
dijlinguijh'd the mixture of Male and Female, and in Plants by Seeds, keeps the fuppos'd real
by Generation.
Species diftinct and entire. For granting this to be true, it would help us in
the diftinCl:ion of the Species of things no farther than the Tribes of Animals
and Vegetables. What muIl: we do for the reft? But in thofe too it is not
fufficient: for if HiIl:ory lye not, Women have conceiv'd by Drills; and what
real Species, by that meafure, fuch a ProduCtion will be in'Nature, will be a new
Queftion : and we have reafon to think this is not impoffible, fince Mules and
Jumarts, the one from the mixture of an Afs and a Mare, the other from the
mixture of a Bull and a Mare, are fo frequent in the World. I once faw a
Creature that was the Wile of a Cat and a Rat, and had the plain Marks of both
about it; wherein Nature appear'd to have follow'd the Pattern of neither fort
alone, but to have j~mbled them both together. To which, he that fball add
the" monIl:rous ProduCtions that are fo frequently to be met with in Nature,
will find it hard, even in the Race of Animals, t~ determine by the Pedegree of
what Species every Animal's Hfue is; and be at a lofs about the real Effence,
which he thinks certainly convey'd by Generation, and has alone a right to the
fpecifick Name. But farther, if the Species of Animals and f'lants are to be
diftinguiIh'd only by Propagation, muft I go to the Indies to fee the Sire and
Dam of the one, and the Plant from which the Seed was gather'd that produc'd
the other, to know whether this be a Tyger or that Tea?
Not by fubftan§.24' Upon the whole matter, 'tis evident, that 'tis their own Collections of
ti.ll Forms.
fenfible Qualities, that Men make the Effences of their feveral forts of Subftan..
ces; and that their real internal StruCtures are not confider'd by the greateft
part of Men, in the forting them. Much lefs were any fubftantial Forms ever
thought on by any, but thofe who have in this one part of the World learn'd
the Language of the Schools: and yet thofe ignorant Men, who pretend not any
infight into the real Effences, nor trouble themfelves about fubftantial Forms,
but are content with knowing things one from another by their fenfible Qualities, are often better acquainted with their Differences, can more nicely cfiftinguilh them frem their Ufes, and better know what they may expeCt from each,
than thofe learned quick-fighted Men, who look fo deep into them, and talk fo
confidently of fomething more hidden and effential.
.
The fpecifick
§. 25. But fuppofing that the real Effences of Subftances were difcoverable by
EJJences are thofe that would feverely apply themfelves to that Enquiry, yet we could not
made by the
reafonably think, that the ranking of things under general Names, wtU regulated by
Mind.
thofe internal real Conftitutions, or any thing elfe but their obvious Appearances:
fince Languages, in all Countries, have been eftabliIh'd long before Sciences. So
that they have not been Philofophers, or Logicians, or fuch who have troubled
themfelves about Forms and Effences, that have made the general Names that are
in ufe amongIl: the feveral Nations of Men: but thofe more or lefs comprehenfive
Terms have for the moft part, in all Languages, receiv'd their birth and fignification from ignorant and illiterate People, who forted and denominated things by
thofe fenfible Qualities they found in them; thereby to fignify them, when abfent,
to others, whether they had an occafion to mention a fort or a particular thing.
Tbe;e[ote very §.26. Since then it is evident, that we fort and name Subftances by their nrJ'IJanolU. and
minai, and not by their real Effences; the next thing to be confider'd is, how
uncertazn.
and by whom thefe Effences come to be made. As to the latter, 'tis evident they
are made by the Mind, and_ not byNatu.!.~~,: For were they Nature's Workmanfbip, they could not be To various and different in feveral Men, as experience
tells us they are•. For if we will examine it, we fbal1 not find the nominal Ef·
fence of anyone Species of Subftances in an Men the fame; no not of that,
which of all others we are the moft intimately acquainted with. It could not
poffibly be, that the abftraCl: Idea to which the name Man is given, fbould be
different in feveral Men, if it were of Nature's making; and that to one it
fuould be Animal r~tionale, and to another .Animal implume bipes latu unguibus.
He that annexes the Name Man, to a complex Idea made up of Senre and fpon·
taneous Motion, join'd to a Body of fuch a Shape, has thereby one Effence of
the
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the Species Man; and he that, upon farther examination, adds Rationality, has
another Effence of the SpectCs he cans M.m: by which means, the fame Individual will be a true Man to the one, which is not fo to the other. I think, there
is fcarce anyone will an ow this upright Figure, fo well known, to be the effenrial difference of tbe Species Man; and yet how far Men determine of the forts
of Animals rather by their Shape than Defcent, is very vifible: fince it has been
more than once debated, whether feveral human F(J!tu/s Ihould be prefuv'd Or
receiv'd to Baptifm or no, only becaufe of the difference of their outward Configuration from the ordinary Make of Children, without knowing whether they
were not as capable ot Keafon, as Infants caft in another Mold: Some whereof,
tho of an approv'd Shape, are never capable of as much appearance of Reafon
all their lives, as is to be found in an Ape, or an Elephant; and never give any
figns of being acted by a rational Soul. Whereby it is evident, that the outward Figure, which only was found wanting, and not the Faculty of Rearon,
which no body could know would be wanting in its due Seafon, was made etfential to the human Species. The learned Divine and Lawyer, muft, on fuch,pacafions, renounce his facred Definition of Animal Rationale, and fubftitute fome
other Effence of the human Species. Monfieur Menage furniIhes us with an Example worth the taking notice of on this occafion: When the Abbot of St. Martin,
fays he, WiU born, he had fa little of the Figure of a Man, that it befpake him rather
II Monfter.
'TWiU for [ome time under Deliberation, whether he fhould be baptied
or no. However, he WiU baptiz:..'d and declar'd a Man provifionally [till time Ihould
ihew what he would prove.] Nature had molded him fa untowardly, that he was call'd.
all hh life the Abbot Malotru, i. e. Ill-Ihaped. He was of Caen. Menagiana ii-!-.
This Child, we fet', was very near being excluded out of the Species of Man,
barely by his Shape. He efcap'd very narrowly as he was, and 'tis certain a Figure a little more oddly turn'd had caft him, and he had been executed as a thing
not to be allow'd to pafs for a Man. And yet there can be no reafon given,
why if the Lineaments of his Face had been a little alter'd, a rational Soul
eeuld not have been lodg'd in him; why a Vifage fomewhat longer, or a Nofe
flatter, or a wider Mouth, could not have confifted, as well as the reft of his ill
Figure, with fuch a Soul, fueh Parts, as made him, disfigur'd as he was, capa-hIe to be a Dignitary in the Church.
§.27. Wherein then, would I gladly know, confifts the precife and unmovable
Boundaries of that Species? 'Tis plain, if we examine, there is no fuch thing
,!!adeby_Natu!!; and eftabliIh'd by her ~mongft Men. The real Etfence of that,
or any other fort of Subftances, 'tis eVIdent we know not; and therefore are fo
undetermin'd in our nominal Effences, which we make our felves, that if feveral
Men were to be ask'd concerning fome oddly-lhaped F(J!tsu, as foon as born,
whether it were a Man or no, 'tis paft doubt, one Ihould meet with different
Anfwers. Which could not happen, if the nominal Eflences, whereby we limit
and diftinguifh the Species of Subftances, were not made by Man, with fome
liberty; but were exactly copy'd from precife Boundaries fet2y_~atur~ whereby it diftinguiIh'd all Subftances into certain Species. Who would "ririaertake to
refolve, what Species that Monfter was of, which is mention'd by Licetus, lib. I.
c.3. with a Man's Head and Hog's Body? Or thofe other, which to the Bodies of Men-ha-a the-Heads C>fHeafts, as Dogs, Horfes, &c. If any of thefe
Creatures had liv'd, and could have fpoke, it would have increas'd the difficulty. Had the upper part, to the middle, been of human Shape, and all below Swine; had it been Murder to deftroy it? Or muft the Bifhop have been
confulted, whether it were Man enough to be admitted to the Font or no?
as, I have been told, it bappen'd in France fome Years fince, in fomewhat a like
cafe. So uncertain are the Boundaries of Species of Animals to us, who have no
other Meafures than the complex Ideas of our own colleCling: And fo far are
we from certainly knowing what a Man is; tho, perhaps, it wiU be judg?d
great Ignorance to make any doubt about it. And yet, .I think, I may fay, tl:lat
the certain Boundaries of that Species are fo far from be.ing determin'd, and the
precife number of fimple Utas, which make the nominal Eifence, fo far from.
being fettled and perfectly known, that very material Doubts .may ftiU afife
about it. And I imagine, none of the Definiti0ns of the word Man, which we
yet have, nor Defcriptions of that fort of Animal, are fo perfe-Ct and exaa, as
to
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to fatisfy a confiderate inquilitive Perfon ; much lefs to obtain a general Confent,
and to be that which Men would every wfere frick by, in the Dedfion of Cafes,
. and determining of Life and Death, Baptifm or no Baptifm, in ProduCtions
that might happen.
.
Rut not fa ar·
§.28. But tho thefe nominal EJfences of Subftances are made by the Mind, they
bitrary fH
are not yet made fo arbitrarily tU thofe of mix'd Modes. To the making of any
mix'd Modes.
nominal Effence, it is neceffary, Firft, That the Ideas whereof it confiits, have
fuch an Union as to make but one Idea, how compounded foever. Seconc!ly, That
the particular Ideas fo united be exactly the fame, neither more nOr lefs. For
if two abftraa: complex Ideas difter either in Number or Sorts of their component parts, they make two different, and not one and the fame Efrence. In the
firfr. of thefe, the Mind, in making its complex Ideas of Subfrances, only fol.lows Nature; and puts none together, which are not fuppos'd to have an Union
in Nature. No body joins the Voice of a Sheep, with the Shape of a Horfe;
nor the Colour of Lead, with the Weight and Fixednefs of Gold, to be the
complex Ideas of any real Subfrances: unlefs he has a mind to fill his Head with
Chimera's, and his Difcourfe with unintelligible Words. Men obferving certain
Qualities always join'd and exifting together, therein copy'd ~ature; and of
Ideas fo united, made their complex ones of Subftances.- For tho Men may
make what complex Ideas they pleafe, and give what Names to them they win;
yet if they wi11 be underfl:ood, when they fpeak of things rcally exifiing, they
muft in fame degree conform their Ideas to the things thF.Y would fpeak of: or
elfe Mens Language will be like that of Babel; and every Man's Words being
intelligible only to himfelf, would no longer ferve to Converfation, 3nd the
ordinary Affairs of Life, if the Ideas th€y nand for be not fame way anfwering
the common Appearances and Agreement of Subfrances, as they really exift.
Tbo 'I!~rJ im§. 29. Secondly, Tho the Mind of Man, in maling its comple.'t: Ideas of Subftanperfee}.
ces, never puts any together that do not rea11y or are not fuppos'd to co·exifr ;
and fo it truly borrows that Union from Nature: yet the number it combines,
depends upon the varioU! Care, Induftry, or Fancy of him that makes it. Men generally content themfelves with fome few fenfible obvious Qualities; and often, if
not always, leave out others as material, and as firmly united, as thofe that
they take. Of fenfible Subftances there are two forts; one of organiz'd Bodies,
which are propagated by Seed; and in thefe, the Shape is that, which to us
is the leading Quality and moft charaB:eriftical Part that determines the Species.
And therefore in Vegetables and Animals, an extended folid Subftance of fuch a
certain Figure ufually ferves the turn. For however fome Men feem to prize
their Definition of Animal Rationale, yet fhould there a Creature be found, that
had Language and Rearon, but partook not of the ufual Glape of a Man, I believe it would hardly pars for a Man, how much foever it were Animal Rationale.
And if Baa/am's Afs had, all his life, difcours'd as rationally as he did once with
his Mafrer, I doubt yet whether anyone would have thought him worthy the
Name Man, or al1ow'd him to be of the fame Species with himfelf. As in
Vegetables and A nimals 'tis the Shape, fo in moft other Bodies, not propagated by Seed, 'tis the Colour we mofr fix on, and are moft led by. Thus where
we find the Colour of Gold, we are apt to imagine all the other Qualities,
comprehended in Ollr complex #lea, to be there a1[0: and we commonly take
there two obviolls Qualities, viz... Shape and Coionr, for fo prefumptive Jdeasof
feveral Species, that in a good PiCture we readily fay this is a Lion, and that a
Rofe; this is a Gold, and that a Silver Goblet, only by the different Figures and
Colours reprefented to the Eye by the Pencil.
Which Jet
§. 30. But tho this ferves wen enough for grofs and conflls'd Conceptions, and
lave J~r (am- unaccurate ways of Talking and Thinking; yet Men are far enough from having
mon C~nverJe. agreed all the precife number of Jimple Ideas, or Qualities, belonging to uny fort of
things, Jignify'd by its name. Nor is it a wonder, fince it requires much time,
pains, and skill, ftria: enquiry, and long examination,· to find out what and how
many thofe fimple Ideas are, which are conftantly and infeparably united in Nature, -and are alway~ to be found together in the fame Subject. Mo11: Men wanting either Time, Inclination, or Ioduftry enough for this, even to fome tolerable degree, content themfelves wi th fome few obvious and outward Appearances
of things, thereby readily to difiinguifu and fort them for the common Affairs
of
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of Life: And fo, without farther examination, give them Names, or take up
the Names already in ufe. Which, tho in common Converfation they pars well
enough for the tJgns of fame few obvious Qualities co-exifting, are yet far enough
from comprehending, in a fettled fignification, a precife number of fimple
Ideas; much lefs all thofe, which are. united in Nature. He that fhall confider;
after fo much ftir about Genus and Species, and fuch a deal of Talk of fpecifick
Differences, how few Words we have yet fettled Definitions of, may with reafon
imagine that thofe Forms, which there hath been fo much noire made about,
are only Chimeras, which give us no light into the fpedfick Natures of things.
And he that fuall confider, how far the Names of Subftances are from having
Significations, wherein all who ufe them do agree, will have reafon to conclude,
tbat tho the nominal Elfences of Subftances are all fuppos'd to be copy'd froUl
Nature, yet they are all, or moft of them, very imperfeCt. Since the Compofition of thofe complex Ideas are, in feveral Men, very different: and therefore that thefe Boun~aries of Species are as Men, and not as Na~ure mak~,s them;
if at leaft there are· In NCl~.ure any fuch prefix'd Bounds. 'Tis true, tnat many
particular Subftances are fo made by Na~!S that they have Agreement and
Likenefs one with another, and. fo affot a foundation of being rank'd into
fnrts. But the forting of things by us, or the maki.ng of determinate SprciN;
being in order to naming and comprehending them under general terms, 1 ,can~
not fee bow it can be properly faid, thaf Natu_re Jets the Boundaries of the
Species of things: or if it be fo, our Boundaries of Species are not exattly con~
formable to tbofe in Nature. For we having need of general Names for pr~
fent ure, ~ay not for a perfea difcovery of all thofe Q,llalities which, would beLt
fllew us their moO: material Differences _and Agreements; Dut we our fclve$ divide them., by certain obvious AppearanCes, into Species, that we may the eafier
onder general names communicate our Thoughts about them. :For .hayj~g.nQ
other Knowledg of any Subftance, out of dae fimple lde4s that are unm:d H~ It,
and obferving fevera! particula,r things to agree witb -others in fe¥eral of tbofe
ftmple Jdeas, we make that ColleCtion our fpecifick Idea, and give jt a general
Name; that in recording our own Thoughts, and in OUf Difcourfe wjth others,
we may i.n one iliort word defign a11 the Individuals .that agree i_n that .coP1plex
Idea, witbout enumerating the fimple Ideas that make it up; alld fo not wafte
our Ti.me and Breath in tedious Defcriptions: which we fee they are fain to d9,
who would difcourfe of any new fort of things, they have not yet a name for.
§. 3 I. But however there Species of Subftances pafs well enough in ordinary EjJe~ces of
Converfation, it is plain that this complex Idea, wherein they obferve feveral sCecJs u/1~r
Individuals to agree, is by different Men made very differently; by fame more, ~e:] ~;e;:::::
and others lefs accurately. In fame, tbisco:mplex Uea contains a greater, and
in others a fmaller number of ~lalities; and fo is apparently fuch as the Mjnci
makes it. The yellow fhining Colour makes Gold to Children; others lildd
Weight, Mal1eablenefs, and Fufibility; and others yet other .Quahities, wh:icQ.
they find join'd with that yellow COIOUf, as conftantly as its Weight and Fuftbility : For in all thefe and the like Q"talities, one has as good a right to be put
into the complex Idea of that Subftance wherein they are all join~d, as another.
And therefore different Men leaving out or putting in feveral fimple IdMs, whicb
others do not, according totheir various Examination, Skill, or Obfervation of
that SubjeCt, have different Ef{ences of Gold; which muLt therefore be of their
own, and not of Nature's making.
§.32. if the number of Hmple Ideas, that make the nominal Elf~nce of the The mQre gee
lowell: Species, or firft forting of Individuals, depends on the Mind of Man neralt~'lrld~S
variouily collecting them~ it is much more evident .that they ~o fa, in the more 1;:;mp;e:::o;~d
comprehenfive ClaJfis, whIch by the Mafters of LOglCk are can d Genera. There partial the}
are complex Ideas defignedly imperfeCt: And'tis vifible at firft fight, that feve- are.
ral of thofe Qualities that are to be found in the things themfelves, are purpofely left out of generical Ideas. For as the Mind, to m.ake general Ideas comprehending feveral particulars, leaves out thofe of Time, and Place, and fuch
other, that make them incommunicable to morc than one Individual; fo to
make other yet marc general Ideas, that may comprehend different forts, it
leaves out thofe Qualities that diftinguifh them, and puts into its new Collection
only fuch Ideas as are common to fcveral forts. The fame Convenience that
Vol. 1.
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made Men exprefs feveral parcels of yellow Matter coming from Guinea and
Peru under one name, fets them alfo upon making of one Name that may comprehend both Gold and Silver, and fome other Bodies of differen t forts. This is
done by leaving out thofe Qualities, which are peculiar to each fort; and retaining a complex Idea made up of thofe that are common to them all. To
which the name Metal being annex'd, there is a Genus conftituted ; the Effence
whereof being that abftrafr Idea, containing only Malleablenefs and Fufibility,
with certain degrees of Weight and Fixednefs, wherein fome Bodies of feyeral
kinds agree, leaves out the Colour, and other Qualities peculiar to Gold and
Silver, and the other forts com prehended under the name Metal. Whereby it is
plain, that Men follow not exactly the Patterns fet them by Nature, when they
make their general Ideas of Subftances; fince there is no Body to be found, which
has barely Malleablenefs and Fufibility in it, without other Qualities as infeparable
as thofe. But Men, in making their general Ideas, feeing more the Convenience
of Language and quick Difpatch, by fhort and comprehenfive Signs, than the true
and precife Nature of things as they exift, have, in the framing their abftratl:
Ideas, chiefly purfu'd that End which was to be furnifh'd with ftore of general and
varioul1y comprehenfive Names. So that in this whole bufinefs of Genera and
Species, the Gentt4, or more comprehenfive, is but a partial Conception of what
is in the Species, and the Species but a partial Idea of what is to be found in
each Individual. If therefore anyone will think, that a Man, and a Hor[e,
and an Animal, and a Plant, &c. are diftinguifh'd by real Eifences made by
Nature, be muft think Nature to be very liberal of thefe real Effences, making
one for Body, another for an Animal, and another for a Horfe; and all thefe
Eifences liberally befrow'd upon Bucephalm. But if we would rightly confider
what is done, in all thefe Genera and Species, or Sorts, we fhould find, that
there is no new thing made, but only more or lefs comprehenfive Signs whereby we may be enabled to exprefs, in a few Syllables, great Numbers of particular things, as they agree in more or lefs general Conceptions, which we have
fram'd to that purpofe. In aU which we may obferve, that the more general
term is always the Name of a lefs complex Idea; and that each Genm is but a
partial Conception of the Species comprehended under it. So that if thefe abftratt general Ideas be thought to be compleat, it can only be in refpett of a
certain eftablifh'd Relation between them and certain Names, which are made
ufe of to fignify them; and not in refpeB: of any thing exifting, ~~ade by
(J
Nature.
ThUd· aUdaccom - >-~--§.i3. Thu is adiufl.ed to the true end of Sneecb, which is to be the eafieft and
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For t hus he, t hat wou ld d·llcour
. of things as they agreed in the complex Idea of Extenfion and Solidity, needed
but ufe the word Body to denote all fuch. He that to thefe would join others,
fignify'd by the words Life, Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, needed but ufe
the word Animal, to fignify all which partook of thofe Ideas: and he that had
made a complex Idea of a Body, with Life, Senfe, and Motion, with the Faculty of Reafoning, and a certain Shape join'd to it, needed but ufe the 1hort
monofyllable Man to exprefs all Particulars that correfpond to that complex:
Idea. This is the proper bufinefs of GenU& and Species: and this Men do.;
without any confideration of real EJfences, or fubftantial Forms, which come not
within the reach of our Knowledg, when we think of thofe things; nor with.
in the Signification of our words, when we difcourfe with others.
~!n:r~:ie~~
§. 34· \Vere I to talk with anyone of a fort of Birds I lately faw in St.
1ames's Park, about three or four Foot high, with a Covering of fomething
between Feathers and Hair, of a dark brown Colour, without Wings, but in
the place thereof two or three little Branches coming down like Sprigs of SpaniOl Broom, long great Legs, with Feet only of three Claws, and without a
Tail; I mulJ: make this Defcription of it, and fo may make others underftand
me: But when I am told that the Name of it is CaJfuaru, I may then ufe that
\yord to frand in difcourfe for all my complex Idea mention'd in that Defcrip.
tlOn; tho by that word, which is now become a fpecifick Name, I know no
more of the real Eifence or Confritution of that fort of Animals than I did
before; and knew probably as much of the Nature of that Species of Birds,
before I learn'd the Name, as many EngliJh-men do of Swans, or Herons,
-1.
which
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which- are fpecifick Names, very well known, of Sorts of Birds common in
England.

~. 35. From what has been faid, 'tis evident, that Men make Sorts of things. lJ-Ien determine
For it being different Effences alone that make different Species, 'tis plain that the Sorts.
they who make thofe abftract Ideas, which are the nominal Eflences, do thereby
make the Species, or Sort. Should there be a Body found, having all the ot~er
Qualities of Gold, except Malleablenefs, 'twould no doubt be made a quefhon
whether it were Gold or no, i. e. whether it were of that Species. This could
be determin'd only by that abftracr Idea to which everyone annex'd the name
Gold: fo that it would be true Gold to him~ and belong to that Species, who
included not Malleableners in his nominal Eifence, fignify'd by the Sound Gold;
and on the other fide it would not be true Gold, or of that Species to him who
included Mal1eablenefs in his fpecifick Idea. And who, I pray, is it that makes
thefe diverfe Species even under one and the fame Name, but Men that make two
different abfrract Ideas confifring not exact:ly of the fame Collect:ion of Quali.:.
ties? Nor is it a mere Suppofition to imagine that a Body may exift, wherein
the other obvious Qualities of Gold may be without Malleablenefs; lince it is
certain, that Gold it felf will be fometimes fo eager, (as Artifrs call it) that
it will as little endure the Hammer as Glafs it felf. What we have faid, of
the puttillg in or leaving Mal1eablenefs out of the complex Idea the name
Gold is by anyone annex'd to, may be faid of its peculiar Weight, Fixednefs,
and feveral other the like Qualities: For whatfoever is left out, or put in, 'tis
frill the complex Idea, to which that Name is annex'd, that makes the Species:
and as any particular PJrcei of Matter aofwers tbat IdeA, fo the Name of the
Sort belongs truly to it; and 'tis of that Species. And thus any thing is true
Gold, perfect: Metal. All which determination of the Species, 'tis plain, depends
on the Underftanding of Man, making this or that complex Idea.
§.36. This then, in iliort, is the cafe: Nature makes many particular things Natu~e ."!ak.e;
which do agree one with another, in many fenfible Qualities, and probably too the Smlllltmit:,
in their internal Frame and Conftitution: but 'tis not this real EfIence that
diftinguifhes them into Species; 'tis Men, who., taking occaGon from the Qualities they find united in them, and wherein they obferve often feveral Individuals to agree, range them into Sorts, in order to their naming, for the convenience of comprehenfive signs; under which Individuals, according to their
conformity to this or that abftratt Idea, come to be rank'd as under Enfigns ;
fo that this is of the Blue, that the Red Regiment; this is a Man, that a Drill :
And in this, I think, confifts the whole bufinefs of GentU and Species.
§·37· I do not deny but Nat~r~ in the conftant ProduEtion of particular
Beings, makes them not always new and various, but very much alike and of
kin one to another: But I think it neverthelefs true, that the Boundaries of the
Species, whereby Men (ort them, are made by Men; jioce the Effences of the Species, difringuifh'd by different Names, are, as has been prov'd, of Man's making, and feldom adequate to the internal Nature of the things they are taken
from. So that we may truly fay, [uch a manner of forting of things is the
Workmanfhip of Men.
§. 3 8 . One thing I doubt not but will [eem very firange in this Doctrine; Each abflrall
which is, that from what has been faid it will follow, that each abftra& Idea, Idea u an
with II name to it, makes a dijlint1 Species. But who can help it if Truth will have EjJence.
i~ ~o? For f? i~ m~ft, remain till .fome body can iliew us the Species of things
lmllted and dlftIngUlfh d by fomethlng eIre; and let us fee, that general Terms
lignify not our abfrraet Ideas, but fomething different from them. I would fain
know why a Shock and a Hound are not as difrinet Species as a Spaniel and an
Elephant. We have no other Idea of the different Effence of an Elephant and
a Spaniel, than we have of the different Eflence of a Shock and a Hound; all
the eifential difference, whereby we know and diftinguiili them one from another, confifring only in the different Collection of fimple Uefu, to which we
have given thofe different Names.
§·39· How much tht making of Species and Genera in order to general Names Genera ani
and how much general Names are neceifary, if not to the Being, yet at leart Species are ;/'1
to the com pleating o~ a Species, and m~king it pars for fuch, will appear, be- orde~ to
fides what has been faid above concermng lee and _Water, in a very familiar naming.
Vol. I.
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Example. A filent and a {hiking Watch are but one Species to thofe who have
but one Name for them: but he that has the name Watch for one, and Clock
for the other, and diftin8: complex Ideas, to which thofe Names belong, to
him they are different Species. It will be faid perhaps tha~ the inward Contri.
vance and Conftitution is different between thefe two, whICh the Watch·maker
Bas a clear Idea of. And yet, 'tis plain, they are but one Species to him, when
he has but one Name for them. For what is fufficient in the inward Contrivance to make a new Species? There are fome Watches that are made with four
\\I'heels, others with five: Is this a fpecifick difference to the Workman?
Some have Strings and Phyfies, and others none; fome have the Ballance loofe,
and others regulated by a Spiral Spring, and others by Hogs Brifrles: Are any
or all of thefe enough to make a fpedfick difference to the Workman, that
knows each of there, and feveral other different Contrivances, in the internal
Conftitutions of iVatches? 'Tis certain each of thefe hath a real difference from
the reft: But whether it be an effential, a fpecifick difference or no, relates only
to the complex Idea to which the name Watch is given: as long as they all agree in the Idea which that Name frands for, and that Name does not as a generical Name comprehend different Species under it, they are not efientially nor
fpecifically different. But if anyone win make minuter Divi{ions from Differences that he knows in the internal Frame of Watches, and to fuch precife
complex Ideas, give Names that fhall prevail; they will then be new Species to
them, who have thofe Ideas with Names to them; and can, by thofe differences, diftinguifh Watches into thefe feveral forts, and then fVatch will
be a generical ~ame. But yet they would be no diftinCt Species to Men ignorant of Clock-work and the inward Contrivances of Watches, who had no
other Idea but the outward Shape and Bulk, with the marking of the Hours by
the Hand. For to them all thofe other Names would be but fynonymous Terms
for the fame Idea, and fignify no more, nor no other thing but a Watch. Juft
thus, I think, it is in natural things. No body will doubt that the Wheels or
Springs (if I may fa fay) within, are different in a rational Man, and a Change.
ling, no more than that there is a difference in the Frame between a Drill and a
Changeling. But whether one, or both thefe Differences be effential or fpecifical,
is only to be known to us, by their agreement or difagreement with the complex:
Jdea that the name Man frands for: For by that alone can it be determin'd, whether one, or both, or neither of thofe be a Man or no.
Sp:cies of arti· §.40· From what has been before faid, we may fee the reafon why, in the
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Species of artifiCial things, there generally lefs Confufion and Vncertainty, than in
natural. Becaufe an artiftci.tl thing being a production of Man, which the Artificer defign'd, and therefore well knows the Idea of, the Name of it is fuppos'd to iland for no other Idea, nor to import any other Eilence than what is
certainly to be known, and cary enough to be apprehended. For the Idea or
Efrence of the feveral forts of artificial things confifi:ing, for the moil part, in

nothing but the determinate Figure of fenuble Parts; and fometimes Motion
depending thereon, which the Artificer faillions in Matter, fuch as he finds for
his turn; it is not beyond the reach of our Faculties to attain a certain Idla
thereof, and fo fettle the Signification of the Names, whereby the Spt:cies of
artificial things are diftinguifh'd with lefs Doubt, Obfcurity and Equivocation,
than we can in things natural, whore Differences and Operations depend upon
Contri vances beyond the reach of our Difcovcries.
Artificial
§. 4 1• I 111uft be excus'd here if I think artificial things are of diftinEl Specia,
things of dif- as well as natural: fince I find they are as plainly and orderly rank'd into
tinti Species. Sorts, by different ahftract: Ideas, with general Names annex'd to them, as dif..
tinCt one from another as thofe of natural Subfrances. For why {bould we not
think a Watch and Piftol, as diftinCt Species one from another, as a Horfe and
a Dog, they being exprefs'd in our Minds by diftinct: IdeM, and to others by
di{tinCt Appellations?
SlIb{lanceJ a§. 4 2 • This is farther to be obferv'd concerning Subftances, that they alone
tane have pro- of all our feveral forts of IdeM have particular or proper Names, whereby one
per Names.
only particular thing is fignify'd. Becaufe in fimple IdeM, Modes, and Relations, it feidom .happens that Men have occafion to mention often this or that
Particular w hen it is abfent. Befides, the greateft part of mix'd Modes, being
Actions
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ACtions which perifh in their Birth, are not capable of a lafting Dutation as
Subftances, which are the Actors; and wherein the fimple Ideas that make up
the complex Ideas del'ign'd hy the Name, have a lafting Union.
§.43· I muft beg pardon of my Reader, for having dwelt fo long upon this DifficUlty trJ
Subjefr, and perhaps with fome Obfcurity. But I defire it may be cOllfider'd treat ofWord.f6
how difficult it is to lead another by WO"ds into the Thoughts of things, ftrip'd of thofe
{pecifocal Differences we give them: which things, if 1 name not, I fay nothing;
and if I do name them, I thereby rank them into fame fort or other, and fuggeft to the Mind the ufual abftraCt Idea of that Species; and fo crofs my purpofe.
For to talk of a Man, and to lay by, at the fame time the ordinary Signification of the name Mao, which is our complex Idea uf~ally annex'd to it; and
bid the Reader coufider Man as he is in himfelf, and as he is really diftinguifh'd
from others in his internal Conftitution, or real Effence, that is, by fomething
he knows not what, looks like trifting: and yet thus one muLt do who would
fpeak of the fuppos'd real Effences and Species of things, as thought to be nude
by Nature, if it b~ but only to make it underftood, that there is no fuch thing
fignify'd by the general Names, which Subftances are call'd by. But becaufe
it is difficult by known familiar Names to do this, give me leave to endeavour
by an E"ample to make the different Confideration the Mind has of frecifick
Names and Ideas a little more clear; and to 1hew how the complex Ideas of
Modes are refer'd fometimes to Archetypes in the Minds of other intelligent
Beings; or, which is the fame, to the Signification annex'd by others to their
receiv'd Names; and fometimes to no Archetypes at all. Give me leave alfo
to fhew how the Mind always refers its Ideas of Subftances, either to the Subftances themfelves, or to the Signification of their Names as to the Archttypes;
and 31fo to make plain the Nature of Species, or forting of things, as apprehended, and made ufe of by us; and of the Effcnces belonging to thofe Sp:?cics,
which is perhaps of more moment, to difcover tbe Extent and Certainty of our
Knowledg, than we at firO: imagine.
§. 44- Let us fuppofe Adam in the State of a grown Man, with a good Un- Infiallce of
derftanding, but in a ftrange Country, with all things new and unknown about mi:::'d Modes hi
him; and no other Faculties, to attain the Know1edg of them, but what one ~~nne~h and,
of this Age has now, He obferves Lamech more melancholy tban ufuaI, and lOUp.
imagines it to be from a fufpicion he has of his Wife Adah (whom he moLt ardently lov'd) that fhe had too much kindnefs for another Man. Adam difcollrfes
thefe !1;s Thoughts to Eve, and deGres her to take care that Adah commit not
folly: A:1d in thefe Difcourfes with Eve he makes ufc of thefe two new words,
Kitzneah and Niouph. In time Adam's Mifrake appears, for he finds ~amech's
Trouble proceeded from having kiU'd a M.ln: But yet the two Names, Kinneah
and Niouph ; the one ftanding for Sufpidon, in a Husband, of his \\life's
Diiloyalty to him, and the other for the ACt of committing Dil1oyalty, loft
not their difrinCt Significations. It is plain then that here were two diftinCt
complex Ide.u of mix'd Modes, with Names to them, two diftincr Species of
ACtions eIH:ntially dilferent; I ask wherein confifted the Effences of thefe two
diftinB: Species of ACtions? And 'tis plain it conuited in a precife Combination
of fimpJe Ideas, different in one from tbe other. I ask, whether the complex
Idea in Adam's Mind, which he cal1'd Kinneah, were adequate or no? And it is
plain it was; for it being a Combination of fimple Ideas, which he, without
any regard to any Archetype, without refpeCt to any thing as a Pattern, voluntarily put together, abftracled and gave the name KinneaiJ to, to expre[s in !hart
to others, by that one Sound, all the fimpIe Ideas contain'd and united in that
complex one; it muft necellarily foHow, that it was an adequate ldea. His
own Choice having made that Combination, it had all in it he intended it
fhould, and fo could not but be perfect, could not but be adequate, it being refer'd to no other Archetype which it was fuppos'd to reprefent.
§.4)' Thefe words, Kinneah and Niouph, by degrees grew into common ufe;
and then the cafe was fomewhat alter'd. Adam's Children had the fame Facul
ties, and thereby the fame Power that he had to make what complex IdeM of
rnix'd Modes they pleas'd in their own Minds; to abftraa them, and make
what Sounds they pleas'd the Signs of them: But the ufe of Names being to
make OLlr Ideal witbin us known to others, that cannot be done, but when the
c
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fame Sign frands for the fame Idea in two who would communicate their
Thoughts, and difcourfe together. Thore the~efore o.f. Adam's Children, that
found thefe two words, Kinneab and Ntouph, In familIar ufe, could not take
them for infignificant Sounds; but muft need; conclude, they frood fo~ fomething for certain Ideas, abftraa Ideas, they being general Names, which ab·
ftraa:' Ideas were the Eifences of the Species diftigguifh'd by thofe Names.
If therefore they would ufe thefe words, as Names of Species already eftablifh'd and agreed on, they were oblig'd to conform the Ideas, in their Minds,
fignify'd by thefe Names, to the Ideas, that they frood for in other mens Minds,
as to their Patterns and Archetypes; and then indeed their Ideas of thefe com ..
plex Modes were liable to be inadequate, as being very apt (efpecially thofe
that confifted of Combinations of many fimple Ideas) not to be exaaly conformable to the Ideas in other mens minds, uCing the fame Names; tho for this
there be ufually a Remedy at hand, which is to ask the meaning of any word
we underftand not, of him that ufes it: it being as impoffible to know certainly what the ",:,ords Jealoufy and A:dulterr (whiCh 1 think an~wer ;n~;i' and
CON-t)) frand for- In another man's MlOd, wah whom I would dtft:ourfe about
them; as it was impoffible, in the beginning of Language, to know what Kin.
neah and Niouph ftood for in another man's Mind, without Explication, they
being voluntary Signs in everyone.
lnSlanceofSub§.46. Let us now alfo confider, after the [arne manner, the Names of Subsrances in Za- ftances in their firfl: Application. One of Adam's Children, roving in the
hab.
Mountains, lights on a glittering Subftance which pleafes his Eye; home he
carries it to Adam, who, upon confideration of it, finds it to be hard, to have
a bright yellow Colour, and an exceeding great Weight. Thefe, perhaps at
firft, are an the Q9alities he takes notice of in it; and ablhaaing tbis complex
Idea, confifting of a Subftance having that peculiar bright YeBownefs, and a
Weight very great in proportion to its Bulk, he gives it the name Zahab, to
denominate and mark all Subftances that have thefe fenfible Qualities in them.
'Tis evident now that, ill this cafe, Adam aas quite differently from what he
did before in forming thofe Ideas of mix'd Modes, to which he gave the name
J(inneah and Niouph. For there he puts Ideas together, only by his own imagination, not taken from the Exiftence of any thing; and to them he gave
Names to denominate all things that fhould happen to agree to thofe his abftratl:
Ideas, without confidering whether any fuch thing did exift or no; the Standard there was of his own making. But in the fDrming his Ide.t of this new
Subftance, he takes the quite contrary Courfe; here he has a Standard made by
Nature; and therefore being to reprefent that to himfelf, by the Idea he has
of it, even when it is abfent, he puts in no fimple Idea into his complex one,
but what he has the Perception of from the thing it felf. He takes care that
his Idea be conformable to t~is Archetype, and intends the Name fhould frand
for an Idea fo conformable.
§.47. This piece of Matter, thus denominated Zahab by Adam, being quite
different from any he had feen before, no body, I think, will deny to be a diftina Species, and to have its peculiar EOence; and that the name Zahab is the
mark of the Species, and a Name belonging to all things partaking in that Effence. But here it is plain, the Effence, Adam made the name Zaluib frand for,
was nothing but a Body hard, fhining, yellow, and very heavy. But the inquifitive Mind ~f. Man, not content with the Knowledg of there, as I may fay,
fuperficial Q9allties, puts Adam on fJrther examination of this matter. He
therefore knocks and beats it with Flints, to fee what was difcoverable in the
Infide: He finds it yield to Blows, but not eafily feparate into pieces: He finds
it will bend with breaking. Is not now Duaility to be added to his former
Idea, and made part of the EOence of the Species that name Zahab frands for?
Farther Trials difcover Fufibility and Fixednefs. Are not they a1fo, by the
fame reafon that any of the others were, to be put into the complex Idea fignify'd by the name Zahab? If not, what reafon will there be fhewn more for
tbe one than the other? If thefe muft, then all the other Properties, which any
farther Trials fhall difcover in this matter, ought by the fame rearon to make
a part of the Ingredients of the complex Idea, which the name Zahab frands
for, and fo be the Eifence of the Species mark'd by that Name. Which Pro ..
perties,
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:perties, becaufe they are eodlefs, it is plain, that the Idea made after this
fafhion by this Archetype, will be always inadequate.
9. 4 8• But this is not all, it would a1[0 follow, that the Names of SubJl-anccs Their Ideas
would not only have (as in truth they have) but would a1fo be fuppos'd to have imperJeCf, amI
different Significations, as us'd by different Men, which would very much cumber t~erefore 'tIa·
the ufe of Language. For if every diftinct: Quality, that were difcover'd in mUSe
any Matter by anyone, were fuppos'd to make a neceffary part of the complex
Idea, fignify'd by the common Name given it, it muft follow, that Men muil:
fuppofe the fame word to fignify different Things in different Men; fince they
cannot doubt but different Men may have difcover'd feveral Qualities in Subftances of the fame Denomination, which others know nothing of.
? 49. To avoid this therefore, they have [uppol d a real Ejfence belonging to The.refi re ~o fix
every Species, from which thefe Properties aU flow, and would have their Name the7 s~C1es, ~
of the Species frand for that. But they not having any Idea of that real Ef.. fie;poJ'fd enee H
fence in Subftances, and their Words fignifying nothing but the Ideas they U
•
have, that which is done by this Attempt, is only to put the Name or Sound
in the place and ftead of the thing having that real Effence, without knowing
what the real Effence is; and this is that which Men do, when they fpeak of
Species of Things, as fuppofing them made by Nature, and diftinguifh'd by
real ElH:nces.
§. 50. For let us confider, when we affirm, that all Gold is fix'd, either it Whieh suppofi..
means that Fixednefs is a part of the Definition, part of the nominal Effence tion U of no life.
the word Gold ftands for; and fo this Affirmation, all Gold u fix'd, contains
nothing but the fignification of the Term Gold. Or elfe it means, that Fixednefs not being a part of the Definition of the word Gold, is a Property of that
Subftance it felf: In which cafe, it is plain, that the word Gold frands in the
place of a Subftance, having the real Effence of a Species of Things made by
Nature. In which way of Subftitution it has fo confus'd and uncertain a fignification, that tho this Propofition, Gold is fix'd, be in that fenfe an Affirma·
tion of fomething real, yet 'tis a Truth will always fail us in its particular Ap·
plication, and fo is of no real Ufe nor Certainty. For let it be ever fo true,
that all Gold, i. e. all that has the real Elfence of Gold, is fix'd, what ferves this
for, whilft we know not in this fenfe what is or is not Gold? For if we know
not the real Effence of Gold, 'tis impollible we fhould know what parcel of
Matter has that E1fence, and fo whether it be true Gold or no.
§. 5 I. To conclude: What liberty Adam had at firfr to make any complex conelufian.
Ideas of mix'd Modes, by no other Pattern but by his own Thoughts, the fame
have all Men ever fince had. And the fame necellity of conforming his Ideas of
Subftances to Things without him, as to Archetypes made by Nature, that Adam
was under, if he would not wilfully impofe upon himfe1f, the fame are all
Men ever fince under too. The fame Liberty alfo that Adam had of affixing
any new Name to any Idea, the fame has anyone frill (efpecially the Beginners
/
of Languages, if we can imagine any fuch) but only with this difference, that
in Places where Men in Society have already eftablifh'd a Language amongft
them, the fignification of words are very warily and fparingly to be alter'd :
Becaufe Men being furnifh'd already with Names for their Ideas, and common
Ufe having appropriated known Names to certain Ideas, an affeCted Mifapplication of them cannot but be very ridiculous. He that hath new Notions, wil1,
:perhaps, venture fometimes on the coining new Terms to expre[s them: But
Men think it a Boldnefs, and 'tis uncertain whether common Ufe will ever make
them pafs for current. But in Communication with others, it is neceffary, t~t
we conform the Ideas we make the vulgar Words of any Language frand for, to
their known proper Significations (which I haveexplain'd at large already) or
eIfe to make known that new Signification we apply them to.
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P articlescon- §. I.
SID E SWords, which are Nam'es of IdeM in .the Mind" theroe area
nell Parts, or
19reat 'many others that are made 'ure of, tofigI'ufy the C'flnne8hon that
whole Senten- the Mind ,gives to Ideas, 'or Propofifi'dns ime wiifh lenother. The MiHd, in 'Commuces togetber. nicating its Thought 'to others, 'does not only need Signs 'of tlilJte !f.JCN:t it bas tbert

before it, butotbers a'lfo, to fhew 'OT intimate fome particular ACtion ef its
own, at that time, rela'tin:g to thofe Ideas. This -it does feveraq ways; as If,
and Is not, aTe the ge1nenl'l Matrks of the Mi'l'ld, affir'mi'ng 'Ot' de.fi~ing. ·Bl1t befides Affirmat'ion 'Or Negu.wn, withO'Ut w!hich there is tl1l Words iID Trutb Or
FaHhdod., the 1Wind does, in 'declaring its Sentiments to others; 'connett not
only 'rhePa:rt's 'of 'Propofi'ti'ons, 'but whO'l'e Senteaces one to a'Bother, with tbei'f
fe'Vera'l'Reiati6n-s and Dependencies, 'to make a coherent Difcoi1rfe.
In them conJi.fls
§. 2. The \Vords, whereby it figilifies what ConneCtion it .gives ro the fevethe Art ofWell- ral Affirmations and Negations, that it unites in one continu'd Reafeni:rJg er
fpea'<.irrg.
l'4arration, a're g-eneraH'ycal1'd Particles; and 'tis 'in ·tthe rigbt 'Ofe <if tlhefe, rtIat
mate i'atticul!l'rly 'cdnfifts the clearI1ei'S and 'beauty of a good Stile. To thint
Wen, (t'is 'not endugh that a Man has Ideas dear and diftinet in his Thoughts.,
nO'r'thatthe obfef'Ves the Agreement oir 'Difagreemcll't 'of fome 'of thein; but:he
inuftthink'in train, 'and obferve'the dependence df hris Thoughts and Reafonings
'('joe'tiponanother. And to expreifs well fuch itnetho{Hcal and rational Thoughts-,
11e mtl'ft have Words to Ifhew What ~CrJriI1eai'tin, Refiriilion, Dijf-i'ntfirin, Oppofitioltt,
-Emphafis,I:&c. 'he gives to each 'refpefrive Part 'OJ''his Difc'Ourfe. To miftake is.
ariy·df !thefe, istopu7.z1e, inftead'OfinforminghiISFf-earer; and ·therefore itis
that tl1ofewords, 'which atre hot truly by themfelve5 the 'Names of any Ide1ZS;
are of Ifu'ch 'conftant and, linHi~penfible ore 'in Language, ana a01D\lch contribute
to Mens wellexpreffing'themfelves.
Tbey pJertl.
§. 3. This part df Gra~mar has be~n 'per'haps as 'much neg1eaed, asfoine 0what l!elat!on lhets over-diligently cultivated. 'TIS eafy for Mento write, one after another,
the .z:rmd gives of Cafes and Genders, Moods'and Tenfes, Oerunds and Supines: 1n thefe, and tbe
~bo~Jt;~n Hke,thete bas Ibeen·great. Diligence us'd; and Particles the~felves,. in fome
'Languages, have been, wIth great iliew of ExafrneB,rank'd Into theIr feveral
·Orders. Brit tho Prtpofititms and ConjunEtions,&c. are Names well known in
Gra'mmar, -and the Partides contain'd under them carefully rank'd into their
diftinet Subdivifions'? yet he who would fuew the 'r ight ufe of Particles, and
what fignificancy ana force 'they have, mult take a little more Pain~, enter into
bfso'wn Thoughts, and obferve nicelythefeveral Poftures 'of his Mind in diftourftng.
They j1;ew .S. 4. Neither is it enough, ~ for the explaining of thefe Words, to render
what .Rela~/on'theln, as is ufua\1y' in 'Dictionaries,by words of another Tongue which came
the.Mmd gives neareR to their'lignification: For what is meantby them, is commonly a~ hard
to
Its own
. one,. a~ anot her ,L
1'b9ughts.
to be under ft 00. d'In
.. anguage. . T bey are all Mat ks ~f [ome Action, or Intimation of the Mtnd; and therefore to underftand them rIghtly, the
feveralViews, Pofrures, Stands, Turns, Limitations and Exceptions, and fe~
veral other ThO'ugMs of tbe Mind, . for which we have either none, or very deficient Names, ate diligently to be:ltudfd. Of thefe there are a great vatiety..
much exceeding· the number of :Partides, that moft Languages have to exprefs
them by ; 'and therefore'it is not to be wonder'd that moll of thefe PartiCles
have divers, and fometimes ·al-nroftoppofite 'fignificat~ous. In the Hebrew'
Tongue there is a Particle confifting but of one fingle Letter, of which there
are reckon'd up, as I remember, feventy, I am fure above fifty feveral fignifications.
II/fiance ill
§. 5' B V -T is a Particle, none more familiar in our Language; and he that
But.
fays it is a difcretive ConjunCtion, and that it anfwers Sed in Latin, or Mais in
French, thinks he has fufficiently explain'd it. But it feeDls to me to intimate fe·
veral Relations, the Mind gives to the feveral Propolitions or Parts of them,
which it joins by this Monofyllable.
-1Firft,
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Firft B V T to fay no more: Here it intimates a fiop of the Mind in the
courfe1t was going, before it came to the end of it.
Secondly, I Jaw B V T two Plants: Here it 1hews, that the Mind limits the
fenfe to what is exprefs'd, with a Negation of an other.
Thirdly, YoU pray; B V T it is not that GOD would bring you to the true
Religion.

Fourthly, B V T that he would confirm you in your own. The firfr of thefe
BvTS intimates a suppofition in the Mind of fomething otherwife than it
fhould be ; the latter £hews, that the Mind makes a direa: oppofition between
that, and what goes before it.
.
Fifthly, All Animals have Senfe; B V
a Dog is an Animal: Here it fignifies
little more, but that the latter Propofition is join'd to the former, as the lv.finor
of a Syl1ogifm.
§.6. To thefe, I doubt not, might be added a great many other Significations
of this Particle, if it were my bufinefs to examine it in its full latitude, and
confider it in aU the places it is to be found: which if one fbould do, I doubt,
whether in all thofe manners it is made ufe of, it w.ould deferve the Title of
Diicreti"')e, which Grammarians give to it. But I intend not here a full Expli...
cation of this fort of Signs. The Infrances I have given in this one .. may give
occafion to refleCt upon their ufe and force in Language, and lead us into the
contemph-tion of feveral ACtions of our Minds in difcourfing, which it has
found a way to intimate to others by thefe Particles; fame whereof cOllfrantly,
and others in certain conftructions, have the Senfe of a whole Sentence can..
tain'd in them.

r
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Of AbflraEt and Concrete
§.

Terms~

l'T'Hwould
B ordinary Words of Language, and our common Ute of them,
have given us ligbt into the nature of our
if they had

Ab./lrall'"(erms,
not rdlca:e~
been but co.nfi.der'd with Attention. The Mind, as has been lhewn, has a power ~~/w~~ot er.
to abftraB: Its Ideas, and fo they become Effences, general E{fences, whereby
.
the forts of things are difringuifh'd. Now each abftraa Idea being diftincr, fo
that of any two the one can never be the other, the Mind will, by its intuitive
Knowledg, perceive their difference; and therefo.re in Propofitions, no two
whole !deds can ever be affirm'd one of another. This we fee in the common
Ufe of Language, which permits not any two abftraEl Words, or Names of abftra[f;
Ideas, to be affirm'd one of another. For how near of kin foever they may feem
to be, and how certain foever it is, that Man is an Animal, or Rational, or
White, yet everyone at firft hearing perceives the Fa1fhood of thefe Propofitions; Humanity is Animality, or Rationality, or Whitenefs: And this is as evident, as any of the moft al1ow'd Maxims. An our Affirmations then are only
inconcrete, which is the affirming, not one abftraCt Idea to be another, but one
abftraa: Idea to be join'd to another; which abftraCt Ideas, in Subftances, may
be of any fort; in all the reft, are little elfe but of Relations; and in Subftances, the molt frequent are of Powers; v. g. a Man is White, fignifies, that
the thing that has the Eifence of a Man, has a1fo in it the Effence of \Vhitenefs, which is nothing but a power to produce the Idea of Whitenefs in one,
whofe Eyes can difcover ordinary ObjeCts; or a Man is rational, fignifies that
the fame thing that hath the Effence of a Man, hath alfo in it the Eifence of Ra ..
tionality, i. e. a Power of Reafoning.
§.2. This DiftinCtion of Names !hews us alfo the difference of our Ideas: For They flew the
if we obferve them, we fhall find that our Jimple Ideas have all abftrail, as well as differe1lce Qf .
concrete Names; the one whereof is (to fpeak the Language of Grammarians) a our Ideas.
Subftantive, the other an Adjective; as Whitenefs, White, Sweetne[s, Sweet.
The like alio holds in our Ideas of Modes and Relations; as Juftice, Juft; Equality, Equal; only with this difference, That fame of the concrete Names of
Relations, amongft Men chiefly, are Subftantives; as Paternitas, Pater? where~
Ideas,
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of it 'were eafy to render a reafon. But as to our Ideas of Subftances, we have
very few or no abftrafl U;:tmes at all. For tho the Schools have introduc'd Animalitas, Humanitas, Corporietas, and fome others; yet they hold no proportion
with that infinite number of Names of Subftances) to which they never were
ridiculous enough to attempt the coining of abftraCt ones: and thofe few that
the Schools forg'd, and put into the mouths of their Scholars, could never yet
get admittance into common Ufe, ,or, obtain the Licence of publick. Approbation.
Which feems to me at leaft to intimate the Confeffion of all MankInd, that they
have no Ideas of the real Effences of Subftances, fince they have not :Kames for
fuch Ideas: which no doubt they would have had, had not their Confcioufnefs
to themfelves of their ignorance of the'm, kept them from fo idle an Attempt.
And therefore .tho they had Ideas enough to diftinguifh Gold from a Stone, and
Metal from Wood; yet they but timoroufly ventur'd on fuch terms, as Aurietas
and Saxietas, Metallietas and Lignietas, or the like Names, which fhould pretend
to fignify the real Effences of thofe Subftances, whereof they' knew they had no
Ideas. And indeed it was only the Doctrine of fubftantial Forms, and the Confidence of miftaken Pretenders to a Knowledg that they had not, which firft
coin'd, and then introduc'd Animalitas, and Humanitas, and the like; which yet
went very little farther than their own Schools, and could never get to be current amongft underftanding Men. Indeed, Humanitas was a \Vord familiar
amongft the Romans, but in a far different fenfe, and ftood not for the abftraB:
Effence of any Subftance; but was the abftraCt Name of a Mode, and its coucrete Humanm, not Homo.
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IX.

Of the ImpafeEtion of Words.
Words are "fed §.
for recording"

I'F

ROM what has been faid in the foregoing Chapters, it is eary to perceive
what ImperfeCtion there is in Language, and how the very Nature of
an~ eommun~- Words makes it almoft unavoidable for many of them to be doubtful and uneattng our
• l~
" t.h'
.
n,"
Thoughts.
certam
elr fiIgm"fi"
catlOns. T 0 eXamIne.
t he Perfi.n.·
eLLlon or Imper fieLLlOn
af
,
'
Words, It IS neceffary firft to confider thelf Ufe and End: For as they are
more or lefs fitted to attain that, fo are they more or lefs perfeCt. We have,
in the former part of this Difcourfe, often upon occafion mention'd tit double
V[e of Words.
Firft, One for the recording of our own Thoughts:
Secondly, The other for the communicating of our Thoughts to others.
Any Words will §. 2. As to the firft of thefe, for the recordin~~ our own Thoughts for the help of
ferve for re- our own Memories, whereby, as it were, we talk to our felves, any \Vords will

'0~ding.

ferve the turn.

For fince Sounds are voluntary and indifi~rent figns of a\:y

Ideas, a Man may ufe what Words he pleafes, to fignify his own Ideas to himp

felf: and there will be no imperfeCtion in them, if he conftantly ufe the fame
jign for the fame Idea; for then he cannot fail of having his meaning underftood,
wherein confifts the right Ufe and PerfeCtion of Language.
Communication §. 3. Secondly, As to Communication of Words, that too htJs a double Vfe.
by Words, civil
I. Civil.
or PhiloNhiII. Philofophical.
cal.
Firft, By their civil V[e, I mean fuch a Communication of Thoughts and Ideas
by Words, as may ferve for the uphOlding common Converfation and Commerce, about the ordinary Affairs and Conveniences of civil Life, in the Societies of Men one amongft another.
Secondly, By the Philofophical v[eof Words, I mean fuch an Ufe of them, as
may ferve to convey the precife Notions of things, and to exprefs, in general
Propofitions, certain and undoubted Truths, which the Mind may reft upon
and be fatisfy'd with, in its fearch after true Knowledg. Thefe two Ufes are
very diftinB:; and a great deal lefs Exactnefs will ferve in the one than in the
other, as we £hall fee in what follows.-
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§. 4. The chief End of Language in Communication being to be underftood, The lmperjecWords ferve not well for that end, neither in Civil nor Philofophical Difcourfe lion of Words
when any \\lord does not excite in the Hearer the fame Idea which it frands fO;fiHlth.~ ~:ublt•.
•10 t he M'In d 0 f t he Spea ker. N ow fiIOce SDun d s h
eonnectIon
. With
. Significafion
u nelS OJ t 1el7'
ave noI
natura
our Ideas, but have all their lignification from the arbitrary Impofition of Men,
.
the Doubtfulnefs a~d Uncertainty of their Signification, which is the Imperfeaion
we here are fpeakmg of, has its caufe more in the Ideas they frand for, than in
any Incapacity there is in one Sound more than in another, to fignify any Idea:
for in that regard they are all equally perfect.
That then which makes Doubtfulnefs and Uncertainty in the Signification of
fome more than other Words, is the difference of Ideas they ftand for.
§. 5· Words having naturally no Signification, the Idea which each ftands for Caules of their
muft be learn'd and retain'd by thofe, who would exchange Thoughts, and hold ImperfeOion.
intelligible Difcourfe with others in any Language. But this is hardeft to be
done, where,
Firft, The Ideas they ftand for are very complex, and made up of a great
number of Ideas put together.
Secondly, \Vhere the Ideas they ftand for have no certain ConneCtion in Nature; and fo no fettled Standard, any where in Nature exifting, to reaify and
adjuft them by.
Thirdly, Where the Signification of the Word is refer'd to a Standard, which
Standard is not eafy to be known.
Fourthly, Where the Signification of the Word, and the real Effence of the
Thing, are not exaCtly the fame.
Thefe are Difficulties that attend the Signification of feveral Words tbat are
intelligible. Thofe which are not intelligible at all, fucb as Names ftanding for
any fimple Ideas, which another has not Organs or Faculties to attain; as the
Names of Colours to a blind Man, or Sounds to a deaf Man; need not here be
mention'd.
/
In all tbefe cafes we {hall find an ImperfeCtion in Words, which I {hall more
at large explain, in their particular application to our feveral forts of Ideas:
For if we examine them, we {hall find that the Names of mix'd Modes are moft
liable to Doubtfulnefs and Imperfeaion, for the two ftrft Reafons; and the Names of
Subftances chiefly for the two latter.
9· 6. Firft, The Names of mix'd Modes are many of them liable to great The Names of
Uncertainty and Obfcurity in their Signification.
mix-'d Modes
I. Becaufe of that great Compofition tbefe complex Ideas are often made up of. d~ufifli/.
To make Words ferviceable to tbe end of Communication, it is neceffary (as ~r Ide~ec~t
has been faid) that they excite in the Hearer exaCtly the fame Idea they frand fl:nd fo~ :~e
for in the Mind of the Speaker. Without this, Men fill one another's heads fo comple;'
with Noife and Sounds; but convey not thereby their Thoughts, and lay not
before one another their Ideas, which is the end of Difcourfe and Language.
But when a Word frands for a very complex Idea that is compounded and decompounded, it is not eafy for Men to form and retain that Idea fo exaCtly, as
to make the Name in common ufe frand for the fame precife Idea, without any
the leaft variation. Hence it comes to pafs, that Mens Names of very compound Ideas, fuch as for the moft part are moral Words, have feldom, in two
different Men, the fame precife Signification; fince one Man's complex Idea feIdom agrees with another's, and often differs from his own, from that which he
had yefterday, or will have to morrow.
§. 7. II. Becaufe the Names of mix'd Modes, for the moft part, want Standards Secondly, Bein Nature, whereby Men may reCtify and adjuft their Significations; therefore caufe Iheyha'llf
they are very various and doubtful. They are Affemblages of Ideas put toge- no Sfandard..
ther at the pleafure of the Mind, purfuing its own endsof Difcourfe, and fuited
to its own Notions; whereby it defigns not to copy any thing reallyexifting,
but to denominate and rank things, as they come to agree, with thofe Archetypes or Forms it has made. He that firft brought the word Sham, Wheedle, or
Banter in ufe, put together, as he thought fit, thofe Ideas he made it frand for:
And as it is with any new Names of Modes, that are now brought into any
Language; fo it was with the old ones, when they were firft made ufe of.
Names therefore that frand for C;ol1eCtions of Ideas which the Mind makes at
Vol. I.
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pleafure, muft needs be of doubtful fignification, when fueh Colleaions are no
where to be found conftantly united in Nature, nor any Patterns to be fhewn
~hereby Men may adjuft them. W~at the word Murder, or Sacrilege, &c. figmfies, can never be known from thIngs themfelves: There be many of the pans
of thofe complex Ideas, which are not viGble in the ACtion it felf; the Intention
of the Mind, or the R€lation of Holy Tbings, which make a part of Murder
Qr SacriutTe, have no necefiary Connettion with the outward ~nd vifible ACtion
of him t'hat commits either: and the pulling the Trigger of the Gun, with
which the Murder is committed, and is all the Action that perhaps is vifible,
has no natural ConneCtion with thore other Ideas that make up the komplex
one, nam'd Murder. They have their Union and COqIbination only from the
Underftanding, which unites them under one Name: but uniting them with.
out any Rille or Pattern, it cannot be but that the fignification of the Name
that ftands for fuch voluntary ColleCtions, fhould be often various in the Minds
of different Men, who have fcarce any ftanding Rule to regulate themfelves and
their Notions by, in fuch arbitrary Ideas.
Propriety not a §. 8. 'Tis true, Com,mon Vfe that is ~he .Rule. of Propriety, may be .fuppos'd
fufficient Re- here to afford fome ald, to fettle the SlgmficatlOn of Language; and It cannot
med}.
be deny'd, but that in fome meafure it does. Common Ufe regulates the meaning
of Words pretty well for common Converfation; but no body having an Authority to ~ftablifu the precife Signification of Words, nor determine to what Idells
anyone fhal1 annex them, common Ufe is not fufficient to adjuft them to philofophical Difcourfes; there being fcarce any Name of any very complex Idea (to
fay nothing of others) which in common ufe has not a great latitude, and which
keeping within the bounds of Propriety, may not be made the fign of far different Ideas. Befides, the Rule and Meafure of Propriety it felf being no where
eftablifh'd, it is often matter of difpute whether this or that way of ufing a
word, be Propriety of Speech or no. From all which it is evident, that the
Names of fuch kind of very complex Ideas are naturally liable to this Imperfection, to be of doubtful and uncertain fignification; and even in Men that
have a mind to underftand one another, do not always ftand for the fame Id~4
in Speaker and Hear~r. Tho the names Glory and Gratitude be the fame in
every Man?s mouth thro a whole Country, yet the complex collective IdM,
which everyone thinks on, or intends by that name, is apparently very different
in Men ufing the fame Language.
The way of
§·9· The way a1{0 wherein the Names of mix'd .Modes are ordinarily learn'd, does
learning thefl! not a little co~tribute to the Doubtfulnefs of their Signification. For if we will obNames contrl- ferve how Children learn Languages, we Ihall find that to make them underftand
bhut:s Dalfobttfi~ 1 what the Names of fimple Ideas, or Subftances, ftand for, People ordinarily fhew
t elr ou U •
f
h
neJs.
them the thIng, whereo they would have t em have the Idea; and then repeat
to them the Name that frands for it, as White, Sweet, Milk, Sugar, Cat, Dog.
But as for mix'd Modes, efpecial1y the moft material of them, moral Words,
the Sounds are ufual1y learn~d firft; and then to know what complex Ideas they
frand for, they are either beholden to the explication of others, or (which
bappens for the moft part) are left to their own Obfervation and Induftry;
which being little laid out in the fearch of the true and precife meaning of
Names, thefe moral Words are in moft Mens mouths little more than bare
Sounds; or when they have any, 'tis for the moil: part but a very loofe and
undetermin?d, and confequently obfcure and confus'd Signific;ation. And even
thofe themfelves, who have with more attention fettled their Notions do yet
hardly avoid the inconvenience, to have them ftand for complex Ideas,· different
from thofe which other, even intelligent and ftudioQS Men, make them the
figns of. Where fhan one find any, either contro'1JerjiJlI Debate, or familiar DifcourJe, concerning Honour', Faith, Grace, Religion, Church, &c. wherein it is
not eafy to obferve the different Notions Men have of them? which is nothing
~ut th~s, t~at they are not agr~ed in the Signific~tion of thofe Words, nor have
In thelf Minds the fame complex Ideas which they make them frand for: and
fo all the Contefts that follow thereupon, are only <lbout the meaning of a
Sound. And hence we fee, that in the Interpretation of Laws, wh~ther Divine
or Human, there is no end; Comments beget Comments, and Explications
make new Matter for Explications: And of limiting, diftinguilhing, varying
the
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the Signification of th~fe mo.ral \Vords, there is no e~d. , T~e.fe IdMS of Mens
making, are, by Men ihn haVIng the fame Power, multiply d m mfinitum. Many
a Man, who was pretty well fatisfy'd of the meaning of a Text of Scripture,
or Claufe in the Code at firft reading, has by confulting Commentators quite
loft the fenfe of it, and by thofe Elucidations given rife or increafe to his
Doubts., and drawn obfcurity upon the place. I fay not this, that I think Commentaries needlefs; but to fllew how uncertain the Names of mix'd Modes naturally are, even in the mouths of thofe who had both the Intention and
the Faculty of Speaking as clearly as Language was capable to exprefs their
Thoughts.
§. 10. What Obfcurity this has unavoidably brought upon the Writings of Henceunav?ia'o
Men, who have liv'd in remote Ages and different Countries, it will be needlefs ~ble O~fcunAty
.
filOce t he numerous V0 1urnes 0 f 1earned M
Ioying
·
. thors.
In antlent u~
to ta ke notIce;
en, emp
t helr
Thoughts that way, are proofs more than enough to fuew what Attention,
Study, Sagacity, and Reafo~ing are requir'd, to find out the true meaning of
antient Authors. But there being no Writings we have any great concernment
to be very follicitous about the meaning of, but thofe that contain either Truths
we are requir 7d to believe, or Laws we are to obey, and draw Inconveniences on
us when we miftake or tranfgrefs, we may be lefs anxious about the Senfe of
other Authors; who writing but their own Opinions, we are under no greater
neceffity to know them, than they to know ours. Our Good or Evil depending
not on their Decrees, we may fafely be ignorant of their Notions: And therefore in the reading of them, if they do not ufe their Words with a due Clearnefs and Perfpicuity, we may lay them afide, and without any injury done them
refolve thus with our felves,
Si non 'Vis intelligi, debes negligi.
§. It. If the Signification of the Names of mix'd Modes are uncertain, becaufe there be no real Standards exifting in Nature, to which thofe Ideas are refer'd, and by which they may be adjufted, the Names of Subftances are of a dOUbtful
SignificatiDn, for a contrary reafon, 'Viz:... becaufe the Ideas they ftand for are fup_
pos'd conformable to the Reality of things, and are refer'd to Standards made by
Nature. In our Ideas of Subftances we have not the liberty, as in mix'd Modes,
to frame what Combinations we think fit, to be the charaCteriftical Notes to
rank and denominate things by. In thefe we muft foHow Nature, fuit our complex Ideas to real Exiftences, and regulate tbe Signification of their Names by
the thiogs themfelves, if we will have our Names to be the figns of them, and
frand for them. Here, 'tis true, we have Patterns to follow; but Patterns that
will make the Signification of their Names very uncertain: For Names mutt
be of a very unfteddy and various meaning, if the Ideas they ftand for be refer'd to Standards without us, that either cannot be known at all, or can be known
but imperfeffly and uncertainly.
,
§. 12. The Names of Subftances have, as has been fuew d, a double Reference in Names of SUDtheir ordinary Ufe.
/lancesrefer'd,
Firft, Sometimes they are made to ftand for, and fo their Signification is fup- I. To real
pos'd to agree to the real Conftitution of things, from which all their Properties EJJences that
flow, and in which they an centre. But this real Conftitution, or (as it is apt cannot be
to be call'd) Eifence, being utterly unknown to us, any Sound that is put to k.nown.
frand for it, muft be very uncertain in its application; and it will be impoilible
to know what things are, or ought to be call'd an Hor{e, or Antimony, when
thofe words are put for real Elfences, that we have no Ideas of at all. And
therefore in this Suppofition, the Names of Subftances being refer'd to Standards
that cannot be known, their Significations can never be adjufted and eftablifu'd
by thofe Standards.
§. 13· ,SecondlJ., The Jimfle Ide~s that are .round to co-exiftJn S~bftances being 2. To co.exift.
that which theIr Names Immediately figmfy, thefe, as umted III the feveral ing t1....ualitief~
Sorts of things, are the proper Standt3rds to which their Names are refer'd, and which are .
by which their Significations may be beft recHfy'd. But neither will thefe Ar- kn/ifi/ut Imchet}pes fo wen ferve to this purpofe, as to leave thefe Names, without very ley e 'Ie
Yanous and uncertain Significations. Becaufe there fimple Ideas that co-exift,
and are united in the fame SubjeCT, being very numerous, and having all an equal
right to go into the complex fpecifick Ide~ which the fpecifi'k Name is to frand
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for, Men, tho they propofe to the~felves the very fame SubjeCt to co~fider,
yet frame very different Ideas about It; and fo the Name they ufe for It unavoidably comes to have, in feveral Men, very different Significations. The
fimple Qualities which make up the complex IdeM being moft of them Powers,
in relation to Changes, which they are apt to make in, or receive from other
Bodies, are almoft infinite. He that fhan but obferve what a great variety
of alterations anyone of the bafer Metals is apt to receive from the different
application only of Fire; and how much a greater number of Changes any of
them will receive in the hands of a Chymift, by the application of other Bodies, will not think it ftrange that I count the Properties of any fort of Bodies
not eafy to be collected, and compleatly known by the ways of Enquiry, which
our Faculties are capable of. They being therefore at leaft fo many, that no
Man can know the precife and definite number, they are differently difcover'd
by different Men, according to their various Skill, Attention, and Ways of
handling; who therefore cannot chufe but have different IdeM of the fame
Subftance, and therefore make the Signification of its common Name very various and uncertain. For the complex IdeM of Subftanc:es being made up of
fuch fimple ones as are fuppos'd to co-exift in Nature, everyone has a right
to put into his complex Idea thofe Qualities he has found to be united together. For tho in the Subftance Gold, one fatisfies himfelf with Colour and
Weight, yet another thinks Solubility in Aq. Regia as neceffary to be join'd
with that Colour in his Idea of Gold, as anyone does its Fufibility; Solubility
in Aq. Regia, being a Quality as conftantly join'd with its Colour and Weight,
as Fufibility, or any other; others pu~ in its Ductility or Fixednefs, &c. as
they have been taught by Tradition or Experience. \iVho of aU thefe has eftablifh'd the right Signification of the word Gold? or who fhall be the Judg to
determine? Eac~has his )itandard in Nature, which he appeals to, and with
reafon thinks he haS'the fame right to put into his complex Idea, fignify'd by the
word Gold, thofe Qualities which upon trial he has found united; as another,
who has not fo well examin'd, has to leave them out; or a third, who has
made other trials, has to put in others. For the Union in nature of thefe
Qualities being the true Ground of their Union in one complex Idea, who can
fay, one of them has more reafon to be put in, or left out, than another?
From whence it will always unavoidably fOllow, that the complex Ideas of Subfrances, in Men ufing the fame Name for them, will be very various; and fo the
Significations of thofe Names very uncertain.
j. Ta ca.exifi§. 14' Befides, there is fcarce any particular thing exifting, which, in fome
ing JZualities of its fimple IdeM, does not communicate with a greater, and in others a lefs
which are
Number of particular Beings: Who !hall determine in this cafe which are thofe
~naw?;;~ut
that are to make up the precife ColleCtion that is to be fignify'd by the fpecifick
tmpeYJe !y. Name; or can with any juft Authority prefcribe, which obvious or common
Qualities are to be left out; or which more fecret, or more particular, are to
be put into the Signification of the Name of any Subftance? All which together
feldom or never fail to produce that various and dDubtful Signification in the Names
of Subftanees, which caufes fuch Uncertainty, Difputes, or Miftakes, when we
come to a Philofophical Ufe of them.
Withthulmper§. 15. 'Tis true, as to civil and common Convfr[-ztion, the general Names of SubfeElian they :n~Y {fanees, regula ted in their ordinary Signification by fome obvious Qualities
~rve far c;vt/,r (as by the Shape and Figure in things of known feminal Propagation, and in
other Subftances, for the moft part by Colonr, join'd with fame other fenfible
VR.
Qualities) do well enough to defign the things Men would be underftood to fpeak
of: And fo they ufually conceive well enough the Subftances meant by the word
Gold, or Apple, to diftinguifh the one from the other. But in Philofophical
Enquiries 4nd Debates, where general Truths are to be eftablith'd, and Confequences drawn from Pofitions laid down; there the precife Signification of the
Names of Subftances will be ,found, not only not to be well eftablifo'd, but alfo
very hard to be fOe For example, he that fhall make Malleablenefs, or a certain degree of Fixednefs, a part of his complex Idea of Gold, may make Propofitions concerning Gold, and draw Confequences from them, that will truly
and clearly follow from Gold, taken in fuch a Signification: But yet fueh as another Man can never be forc'd to admit, nor be convinc'd of their Truth, who
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makes not Mal1eablenefs, or the fame degree of Fixednefs, rart of that co111I)lex Idea, t~at. the name GoLd, in his ufe of it,. ftands for.
r •
•
. §. 16. ThIs IS a natural, and almoft unavoIdable 1m perfedIOn In a1mo11: all Ii1f."'n:e,Liqttol'~
the Names of Subftances, in all Languages wbatfoever, which Men will eafily
find, when once pailing from confus'd or loofe Notions, they corne to more
ftric! and clofe Enquiries. For then they will be convinc'd how doubtful <lr;~l
obfcl1re thofe words are in their Signification, which in ordinary ufe appear'd
very clear and determin'd. I was once in a Meeting of very Learned and Ingenious Phyficians, where by chance there arofe a Quellion, whether any Liquor
pafs'd thro the Filaments of the Nerves. The Debate having been mar.::.g'd a
good while, by variety of Arguments on both fides, I (who had been us'd to
fufpea, that the greatell part of Difputes were more about the Signification
of words thaa a real difference in the Conception of things) defir'd, That.before they went any farther on in this Difpute, they would firft examine, and
eftablifh amongft them, what the word Liquor fignify'd. They at firft were a
little furpriz'd at the Propofal; and had they been Perfons lefs ingenious, they
might perhaps have taken it for a very frivolous or extravagant one: fince there
was no one there that thought not himfelf to underftand very perfeCtly what
the word Liquor frood for; which I think too none of the mofr perplex'd
Names of Sl1bftances. However, they were pleas'd to comply with my Mo ..
tion, and upon Examination found, that the Signification of that Word was
not fo fettled and certain as they had all imagin'd; but that each of them made
it a fign of a different complex Idea. This made them perceive that the main
of their Difpute was about the Signification of that Term; and that they differ'd very little in their Opinions, concerning fome fluid and fubtile Matter,
pailing thro the Conduits of the Nerves; tho it was not fo eary to agree whether it was to be call'd Liquor or no, a thing which when confider'd, they thought
it not worth the contending about.
§. 17. How much this is the cafe, in the greateft part of Difputes that.Men Inflan.c, Gol~~
are engag'd fo hotly in, I fuall perhaps have an occafion in another place to
take notice. Let us only here confider a little more exaCtly the fore-mention'd
lnfrance of the word Gold, and we fual1 fee how bard it is precife1y to determine its Signification. I think all agree to make it frand for a Body of a certain yellow fuining Colour; which being the Idea to which Children have an ...
nex'd that Name, the fuining yellow part of a Peacock's Tail is properly to
them Gold. Others finding Fufibility join'd with that yellow Colour in certain Parcels of Matter, make of that Combination a complex Idea, to which
they give the name GoLd to denote a fort of Subftances; and fo exclude from
being Gold all fuch yellow fhining Bodies, as by Fire will be reduc'd to Afhes ;
and admit to be of that Species, or to be comprehended under that name Gold,
only fuch Subftances as having that fuining'yellow Colour will by Fire be reduc'cl to Fulion, and not to Afhes. Another by tbe fame reafon adds the
Weight, which being a Quality, as ftraitly join'd with that Colour, as its Fufibility, he thinks has the fame rearon to be join'd in its Idea, and to be fignify'd by its Name: And therefore the other made upof Body, of fucha Colour and Fufibility, to be imperfeCt; and fo on of an the reft: wherein no
one can fuew a reafon why fome of the infeparable Qlalities, that are always
united in N3ture, fhould be put into the nominal Ellence, and others left out:
or why the word Gold, fignifying that fort of Body the Ring on his Finger
is made of, fuould determine that fort rather by its Colour, \\1eight, and Fufibility, than by its Colour, Weight, and Solubility in Aq. Regia: fince the
dHfolving it by that Liquor is as infeparable from it as the Fufion by Fire; and
they are both of them nothing, but the relation which that Subftance has to
two other Bodies, which have a Power to operate differently upon it. For by
what right is it that Fufibility comes to be a part of the ~ffence fignify'd by
the word Gold, and Solubility but a Property of it? or why is its Colour part
of the Ellence, and its Malleablenefs but a Property? That which I mean is this,
That there being aU but Properties depending on its real Confritution, and
nothing but Powers, either aCtive or paffive, in reference to other Bodies; no
one has Authority to determine the Signification of the word Gold (as refer'd
to fuch a BCldyexifting in Nature) more to one Collection of Idras to be fou~d
1Il
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in that B')(iy than to another: whereby the Signification of that Name mun:
unavoidably be very uncertain; fince, as has been ~aid, feveral People obferve
fevcral Properties in the fame subftance; and, I tlunk, I may fay no body all.
And therefore we have but very imperfeCt Defcriptions of things, and Words
have very uncertain Significations.
The Names of §.! 8. From what has been faid, it is eafy to obferve what bas been before
fihlnP,Ie, Jddeabs remark'd, 'viz.. That the Names, of Jimple Ideas ar.e, of all others, the leaft liat e e.1), ou t.c
1":
• ft
r.
h 1.duu t hey frand
jul.
hie to .Miftakes,. and that /tor
thefe"' R~ajons.
Er,
Becaule
te
for, being each but one fingle Perception, are much e~111er got, ~nd more dearly
retain'd, than the more complex ones, and therefore are not liable to the Un ...
certainty which ufually attends thofe compounded ones of Subftances and mix'd
Modes, in which the precife number of fimple Ideas, that make them up, are
not eafily agreed, and fa readily kept in the Mind. And Secondly, Becaufe they
are never refer'd to any otber Eifence, but barely that Perception they immediately fignify: which Reference is that which renders the Signification of the
Names of Subftances naturally fo perplex'd, and gives occafion to fo many Difputes. Men that do not perverfiy ufe their Words, or on purpofe fft themfelves to cavil, fe1dom miftake in any Language, which they are acquainted
with, the Ufe and Signification of the Names of fimple Ideas: White and Sweet,
Yellow and Bitter, carry a very obvious meaning with tbem, which everyone
precifely comprebends, or eafily perceives he is ig norant of, and feeks to be
inform'd. But what precifc Colleecion of fimple Ideas, Modefty or Frugality
frand for in another's Ufe, is not fo certainly known. And however we are
apt to think, we wen enough know, what is meant by Gold or Iron; yet the
precife complex Idea., others make them tbe Signs of, is not fo certai-n: And
I believe it is very feld·om that in Speaker and Bearer they frand for exactly the
fame Collection. Which muft needs produce Miftakes and Lifputes, when they
are made ufe of in Difcourfes, wherein Men have to do with univerfal Propefitions, and would fettle in their Minds univerfal Truths, and confider the
Con[equences that follow from them.
And next to
§. 19. By the fame Rule, the Nitmes of fimple Modes are next to tho{e of fimple
them fimple Ideas, leaft liable to Doubt and Vncertainty, efpecially thofe of Figure and NumModes.
ber, of which Men have fo clear and diftinct Ideas. Who ever, that had a mind
to un.derftand them, miftook the ordinary.meaning .of Seven, or a Triangle!
And In general the leaft compounded Ideas III every kInd have the leaft dubious
Names.
The mofl doubt§. 20. Mix'd Modes therefore, that are made up but of a few and obvious
ful are ~e
fimple Ideas, have ufually Names of no very uncertain Signification. But the
~a;e:n;ed'Uery Names of mix'd Modes, which comprehend a great number or fimple IdeM,
~rx'd Modes are commonly of a very doubtful and undetermin'd Meaning~ as has been thewn.
andSubjlances. The Names of Subftances., being annex'd to Ideas that are neither the real Ef.
fences nor exaCt Reprefentations of the Patterns they are refer'd to, are liable
yet to greater Imperfection and Uncertainty, efpecially when we come to a
philofophical Ufe of them.
Why. thu lmpe:§'. 2 I. The great Diforder that happens in our Names of Subftances, profdlJon c/;mg d ceedIng for the molt part from our want of Knowledg, and Inability to peneIIpon Words.
trate into their real Conltitutions, it may probably be wonder'd, Why I ciJarge
this .u an Imperfellion rather upon our Words tban UIlderftandings. This Exc.eption has fo much appearance of Jultice, that I think my felf oblig'd to give a
fearon why I have follow'd this Method. I ml1ft confers then, that wben I finc
began this Difcour[e of the Underftanding, and a good while after, I had not
the leart thought that any Conlideration of Words was at all necefI'ary to it.
But when having pa[s'd over the Original and Compofition of our Ideas, I began to examine the Extent and Certainty of our Knowledg, I found it had io
Ilear a Connection with \Vords, that unlefs their force and manner of Signification were firft well ob[erv'd, there could be very little faid clearly and pertinently concerning Knowledg: which being converfant about Truth, had conftantly to do with Propolitions. And tho it terminated in things, yet it was
for the moft part fo much by the intervention of Words, that they feem'd
fcarce feparable from our general Knowledg. At leaft they interpofe themfelves
fo much betweellour Underftandings and the Truth, which it would coutempl.tte
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plate and apprehend that like the Medium thro ~hich vifible Obje8:s pars, their
Obfcurity and Diforder does not feldom caft a mlft before our Eyes, and impofe
upon our Underftandings. If we confider, in the Fallacies Men put upon
themfelves as wen as others, and the Mifrakes in Mens Difputes and Notions,
how great a part is owing to Words, and their uncertain or miftaken Signifi ...
cations, we {ball have reafon to think this no fmall obftacle in the way to Knowledg; which, I conclude, we are the more carefully to be warn'd of, becaufe it
has been fo far from being taken notice of as an Inconvenience, that the Arts of
improving it have heen made the bufinefs of Mens ftudy; and obtain'd the Reputation of Learning and Subtilty, 'as we {ball fee in the following Chapter.
But I am apt to imagine, that were the Imperfections of Language, as the
Inftrument of Knowledg, more thorowly weigh'd, a great many of the Controverfies that make fuch a noire in the world, would of themfelves ceafe; and
the way to Knowledg, and perhaps Peace too, lie a great deal opener than
it does.
§. 22.. Sure I am, that the Signification of Words in all Languages depending Thi; flJould
very much on the Thoughts, Notions, a nd Ideas of him that ufes them, muft tea~h IU. M?Je~
unavoidably be of great uncertainty to Men of the fame Language and Country. ratloll, In Im~
This is fo evident in the Greek Authors, that he that fhall perufe their Writings ~~f; ~;ro~;rl
will find in almoft everyone of them a difrinct Language, tho the fame Words. Authors.
But when to this natural difficulty in every Country, there {ball be added different Countries and remote Ages, wherein the Speakers and Writers had very
different Notions, Tempers, Cuftoms, Ornaments, and Figures of Speech, &e.
everyone of which influenc'd the Signification of their Words then, tho to us
now they are 10ft and unknown; it would become 1M to be charitable one to another
in our Interpretations or Mifunderftand;ng of thofe antient Writings .. which tho of
great concernment to be underftood, arc liable to the unavoidable Difficulties
of Speech, which (if we except the Names of fimple Ideas, and fome very obvious things) is not capable, without a confrant defining the Terms of conveying the Senfe and Intention of the Speaker, without any manner of doubt and
uncertainty, to the Hearer. And in Difcourfes of Religion, Law, and Mora.
lity, as they are matters of the higheft concernment, fo there will be the
greateft difficulty.
§. 23. The Volumes of Interpreters and Commentators on the Old and New
Teframent, are but too manifeft proofs of this. Tho every thing faid in the
Te~t" be. infallibly true, y~t the. ~eader m.ay. be, nay cannot chufe but be very
fall1ble In the underftandmg of It. Nor IS It to be wonder'd, that the Will of
GOD, when clothed in Words, fhould be liable to that doubt and uncertainty,
which unavoidably attends that fort of Conveyance; when evert his Son, whiUl:
clothed in Flefh, was fubjeCt to all the Frailties and Inconveniences of human
Nature, Sin excepted. And we ought to magnify his Goodnefs, that he hath
fpread before all the World fuch legible Characters of his Works and Providence, and given all Mankind fo fufficient a Light of Reafon, that they to
whom this written Word never came, could not (whenever they fet themfelves
to fearch) either doubt of the Being of aGO D, or of the Obedience due to
him. Since then the Precepts of natural Religion are plain, and very intelligible to all Mankind, and feldom come to be controverted; and other-reveal'd
Truths, which are convey'd to us by Books and Languages, are 'liable to the
common and natural Obfcurities and Difficulties incident to Words, methinks it
would become us to be more careful and diligent inohferving the former and
lefs magifrerial, pofitive, and imperious, in impofing our own Senfe and I'nterpretations of the latter~
J
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the AbuJe of Words.

E SI D ES the Imperfection t~at is naturally in Lan.guag~, and the Ob ..
fcurity and Confufion that IS fo hard to be aVOided 10 the Ufe of
Words there are feveral wilful Faults and Neglects which Men are guilty of in
this w~y of Communication, whereby they render there figns lefs clear and
diftinCt in their Signification, than naturally they need to be.
FirfJ, Words
§. 2. Firft, In this kind, the £lrft and moft palpable Abufe is, the ufing of
w~thout any, or Words without clear and diftinct Ideas; or, which is worfe, figns without any
wzthout clear thing fignify'd. Of thefe there are two forts:
Ideas. J
I. One may obferve, in all Languages, certain Words, that if they he examin'd, will be found, in their firft Original and their appropriated Ufe, not to
ftand for any clear and diftina: Ideas. Thefe, for the moft part, the feveral
Seils of Philofophy and Religion have introduc'd. For their Authors, or Promoters, either affecring fomething fingular and out of the way of common Ap ..
prehenfions, or to fupport fome frrange Opinions, or cover fome Weaknefs of
their Hypothefis, fe1dom fail to coin new Words, and fuch as when they come
to be examin'd, may juftly be call'd infignificant Terms. For having either had
no determinate Collecrion of Ideas annex'd to them, when they were firft in..
vented; or at leaft fuch as, if well examin'd, will be found inconliftent; 'tis no
wonder if afterwards, in the vulgar ufe of tbe fame party, they remain empty
Sounds, with little or no lignification, amongft thofe who think it enough to
have them often in their mouths, as the diftinguifhing Characters of their
Churc~ or School, without much troubling their heads to examine what are
the precife Ideas they frand for. I fhall not need here to heap up Inftances;
everyone's Reading and Converfation will fufficiently fnrnifh him: or if he
wants to be better frored, the great Mint-mafters of thefe kind of Terms, 1
mean the School-men and Metaphyficians (under which, I think, the difputing
Natural arid Moral Philofophers of thefe latter Ages may be comprebended)
have wherewithal abundantly to content him.
§.3. IL Others there be, who extend this Abafe yet farther, who take fo
little care to lay by Words., which in their primary Notation have fcarce any
dear and diftina: Ideti/;s which they are annex'd to, that by an unpardonable Negligence they familiarly ufo Words, which the Propriety of Language has affix'd
to very important Ideas, without any diflinct meaning at all. Wi{Mm, Glory,
Grace, &c. are Words frequent enough in every man's mouth; but if a great
many of thofe who ufe them, fhould be as,k'd what they mean by them, they
would be at a frand, and not know what to anfwer: A plain proof, that tho
they have learn'd thofe Sounds, and have them ready at their tongues end,
yet there are no determin'd IaulS laid up in their Minds, which are to be ex ..
prefs'd to others by them.
Occajion'd hy
§. 4. Men having been Mcuftom'd from their Cradles ttJ learn Words, w hicb are
learning Names eafily got and retain'd, befo.re they kniw, or had fral1u:d the complex Ideas, to
~tre ';:
which they were annex'd, or which were to be found in the things the} were
beJ~!; to e}
though t to ftand for) they ufually cetlfinttc to do fo aU their Lives; and without
•
taking the pains nece£rary to fettle i.n their Minds determin'd Ideas, they ufe
their words for fuch unfteddy and confus'd Notions as they have, contenting themfelves with the fame Words other People ufe: as if their very Sound neceffarily
carry'd with it conftantly the fame meaning. This, tho Men make a fhift with',
in the ordinary Occurrences of Life, where they find it nece{fary to be underfrood, and therefore they make figns till they are fo ; yet this Infignificancy in
their Words, when they come to reafon concerning either their Tenets or Intereit, manife'ftly fills their Difcourfe with abundance of empty unintelligible
Noire and Jargon, efpeciaUy in moral Matters, where the Words for the moft
part ftanding for arbitrary and numerous ColleCtions of Ideas, not regularly and
permanently united in Nature, their bare Sounds are often only thought on, or
at
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at Ie aft very obfcure and uncertain Notions annex'd to them. Men take the
Words they find in ufe amongft their Neighbours; and that they may not feem
ignorant what they frand for, ufe them confidently, without much troubling
their heads about a certain fix'd meaning: whereby, befides the eafe of it, they
obtain this advantage, That as in fuch Difcourfes they feldom are in the right,
fo they are as feldom to be convinc'd that they are in the wrong; it being all
one to go about to draw thofe Men out of their Miftakes, who have no fettled
Notions, as to difpoffefs a Vagrant of his Habitation, who has no fettled abode.
This I guefs to be fo; and everyone may obferve in himfelf and others; whether it be or no.
§. 5. Secondly, Another great Abufe of Words, is, Inconftancy in the ufe of 2. V. nJl:ddy
them. It is hard to find a Difcourfe written of any SubjeCt, efpecial1y of Con- AtPltcatlon of
troverfy, wherein one fball not obferve, if he read with attention, the fame t em.
Words (and thofe commonly the moft material in the Difcourfe, and upon
which the Argument turns) ufed fometimes for one Collection of fimple Ideas,
and fometimes for another; which is a perfeCt Abufe of Language. Words
being intended for figns of my Ideas, to make them known to others, not by
any natural Signification, but by a voluntary Impofition, 'tis plain Cheat and
Abu fe, when I make them frand fometimes for one thing, and fometimes for
another; the wilful doing whereof, can be imputed to nothing but great Fony,
or greater Difuonefry. And a Man, in his Accompts with another, may, with
as much fairnefs, make the Charaders of Numbers frand fometimes for one,
and fometimes for another ColleCtion of Units (v. g. this CharaCter 3 ftand
fometimes for three, fometimes for four, and fometimes for eight) as in his
Difcourfe, or Reafoning, make the fame Words ftand for different ColleCtions
of fimple Ideal. If Men fuould do fo in their Reckonings, I wonder who would
have to do with them? One who would fpeak thus, in the Affairs and Bufinefs
of the World, and can 8 fometimes feven, and. fometimes nine, as beft ferv'd
his advantage, would prefently have clap'd upon him one of the two Names
Men are conftantly difgufred with. And yet in Arguings and learned Contefts,
the fame fort of proceeding paffes commonly for Wit and Learning: but to me
it appears a greater difuonefry, than the mifplacing of Counters in the cafting
up a Debt; and the Cheat the greater, by how much Truth is of greater con'cernment and value than Mony.
§.6. Thirdly, Another Abufe of Language is, an affeEted Obfcurity, by either 3· Aff.elltd
applying old Words to new and unufual Significations, or introducing new and ob/cur
ambiguous Terms, without defining either; or elfe putting them fo together, ~~~ng rpp tcaas may confound their ordinary meaning. Tho the Peripatetick Philofophy has
•
been mofr eminent in this way, yet other Sects have not been wholly clear of it.
There is fcarce any of them that are not cumber'd with fome Difficulties (fuch
is the ImperfeCtion of human Knowledg) which they have been fain to cover
with Obfcurity of Terms, and to confound the Signification of Words, which,
like a Mift before Peoples eyes, might hinder their weak parts from being difcover'd. That Body and Extenfion, in common ufe, frand for two difrinCt Ideas,
is plain to anyone that will but refleCt a little. For were their Signification
precifely the fame, it would be proper, and as intelligible to fay, the Body of
an Extenfion, as the Extenfion of a Body; and yet there are thofe who find it neceffary to confound their Signification. To this Abufe, and the Mifchiefs of
confounding the Signification of Words, Logick and the liberal Sciences, as
they have been handled in the Schools, have given reputation; and the admir'd
Art of Difputing hath added much to the natural Imperfection of Languages,
whilfl: it has been made ufe of and fitted to perplex the Signification of Words,
more than to difcover the Knowledg and Truth of things: And he that will
look into that fort of learned Writings, will find the Words there much more
obfcure, uncertain, and ondetermin'd in their Meaning, than they are in ordinary Converfation.
§.7. This is unavoidably to be fo, where Mens Parts and Learning are efri- Lo~ic~ and
mated by their Skill in DifjputinfT. And if Reputation and Reward thall attend Di/Phute hd!
r. ConqueIt s, w h'Ie h depend0 mo ill y on t 1le F'InenelS
r. an d NlCetles
. . 0 f Wor d s, muc
t hele
ted t contY/buthif
'tis no wonder if the Wit of Man fo employ'd, fhould perplex, involve, and
0
•
fubtilize the Signification of Sounds, fo as never to want fomething to felY, in
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oppofing or defending any Quefiion; the ViB-ory being adjudg'd not to him who
had Truth on his fide, but the laft Word in the Difpute.
Calling it Sub· §. 8. This, tho a very ufelefs Skill, and that which I think the direct oppofite
tifty.
to the ways of Knowledg, hath yet pafs'd hitherto under the laudable and
efreem'd Names of Subtilty and Acutenefs; and has had the A pplaufe of the
Schools, and Encouragement of one part of the learned Men of the World.
And no wonder, fince the Philofophers of old (the difputing and wrangling
Philofophers I mean, fuch as Lucian wittily and with reafon taxes) and the
Schoolmen fince, aiming at Glory and Efreem for their great and unrverfal
Knowledg, eafier a great deal to be pretended to, than reaUy acquit'd, found
this a good Expedient to COVer their Ignorance, with a curious and unexplicable
Web of perplex'd Words, and procure to themfelves the Admiration of othets
by unintelligible Terms, the apter to produce wonder, becaufe they could not
be undedtood: whilft it appears in all Hifrory, that there profound Doaors
were no wifer, nor more ufeful than their Neighbours; and brought but fmall
advantage to human Life, or the Societies wherein they liv'd: unlefs the coining
of new Words, where they produc'd no new things to apply tbem to, or the
perplexing or obfcuting the Signification of old ones, and fo bringing aU things
into quefrion and difpute, were a thing profitable to the Life of Man, or wor~
thy Commendation and Reward.
Thu ~earning
§.9. For notwithftanding thefe learned Difputants, thefe all-knowing Doc·
'V1f/,;le. ~e. tors, it was to the unfcholaftick Statefman, that the Governments of the World
ne S OCle y. ow'd, t,heir Peace, Defence, and Liherties; and from the illiterate and contemn'd
Mechanick (a Name of Difgrace) that they receiv'd the Improvements of ure..
ful Arts. . Nevertbelefs, .this artificial Ignorance, and learned Gibberijh, prevail'd mightily in thefe taft Ages, by the Interefr and Artifice of thofe, who
found no_ ealier way to that pitch of Authority and Dominion they have attain'd, than; by amufing the Men of Bufinefs and IgnoIiAnt with hard words, or
employing the Ingeniou.s and Idle in intricate Difputes about unintelligible'
Terms, and holding them perpetually 'entangled in that endlefs Labyrinth.
Befides, there is no fuch way to gain admittance, or give defence to ftrange
and abfurd noB-rines, as to guard them round about with Legions of obfcure,
aoubtful, and undefin'd Words: which yet make thefe Retrea'tsmore like the
Dens of Robbers, or Holes of Foxes, than the Fortreifes of fair Warriours;
whiCh ,if it be hard to get them out of, it is not for the Stren'gth that is in
them, but the Briars and Thorns, and the Obfcurity of the Thickets they are
,befet with. For Untruth being unacceptable to the Mind of Man, there is no
other pefence left for Abfurdity, but Obfcurity.
.
But deft/o}i
§. 10. Thus learned Ignorance, and this Art of keeping, even inquifitive
the lnflruMen, from true Knowledg, hath been propagated in the World, and bath
'Fee;t~~~~:: much 'perplex'd, wh~lft it pret~nde~ to inform the Un?erfrandin.g. For We 'fee
mu~ication. that otper we:U-meanlllg and WIfe Men, whofeEdtl'ca,tlon and Parts had not ac,
quir'd that Acutenefs, could intel1fgibly 'expl;efs themfelves to one another; 'and
in its plain ure make a benefit of Language. But tho unlcatncdMen1weH ee(fu-g-h
underftood ,the v,ords White and Black, &c. and had codftant Notions of the
IdeM fignify'd by thofe words; yet there were Philofophers found, who had
Learning and Subtilty enough to prove, that Sf/OW was BlllCk; i.-e. to prove, that
White was Black. \\lhereby they had the Advantage to deftroy the lnllruments
and Means of Difcourfe, Converfation, InftruCtion and Society; whil11: with
great Art and Subtilty they did no more but perplex 'and confound the fignification of words, and thereby ,render Langullge lefs 'ufeful, than the real'Defeas
of it had madeit; a Gift, which the Illiterate bad' not attain'd to.
As IIfeful as to
§. I ~. Tbefelearned Men did equally inftruB- Mens 'Underftandings, and pro~
confound the fit their Liv~s, as he who fi10uld alter the fignification of known Characters,
Sound oj the and, by a fubtle Device of Learning, far furpaffing the'Capacity of the Il1ite~
Letters.
rate, Dull and Vulgar, fhould, in his Writing, filew that he c6uld put A tior
B, and D for E, &c. to the no fmall Admiratio'n and Benefit of his Reader.
It being as fenllefs to put Black, which is a word agreed on to frand for one fe'nfible Idea, to put it, 1 fay, for another, or the contrary Idea, i. e. to call Snow
Black, as to put this mark 'A, which is a CharaCter agreed on to frand for one
Modification of Sound,made bya certain Motion of the Orgails' of Speech,
,
for
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for B; which is agreed on to frand for another Modification of Sound, made by
another certain Motion of the Organs of Speech.
9. 12. Nor hath this Mifchief frop'd in logical ~iceties, or curious empty Thi; Art htU
Speculations, it hath invaded the great Concernments of human Life and Socie- p:YfLex'd Re~
ty, obfcur'd and perplex'd the material Truths of La w aDd Divinity, brought l~glOn and Juf.
Confufion, Diforder and Uncertainty into tbe Affairs of Mankind; and if not tlce.
defl:roy'd, yet in great meafure render'd ufelefs, thofe two great Rules; Religion and Juftke. \Vhat have the greatefl: part of the Comments and Difputes
upon the Laws of GOD and Man ferv'd for, bqt to make the Meaning more
doubtful, and perplex the Senfe? What have been the E.[ect of thofe multiply'd curious DiftinB:ions and acute Niceties, but Obfcurity and Uncertainty,
leaving the Words more unintelligible, and the Reader more at a lo[s? How
eIfe comes it to pafs that Princes, fpeaking or writing to their Servants, in
their ordinary Commands, are eafily underftood; fpeaking to their People, in
their Laws, are not fo? And, as I remark'd before, doth it not often happen,
that a Man of an ordinary Capacity very wen underftands a Text or a Law that
he reads, till he confultsan Expofitor, or goes to Counfel; who by that ~im~
he hath done explaining them, makes the words fign~fy either nothing at aU, or
what he pleafes.
9. 13· Whether any By-Interefts of thefe Profeilions have occafion'd this, I AndolightilOttd
will not here examille ; but I leave it to be confider'd, whether it would not be ~afs jor Learn~
well for Mankind, whofe Concernment it is to know things as tbeyare, and 1ng~
to do what they ought, and not to fpend their Lives in t~lking about them, or
toiling words to and fro; whether it would not be well, I falf, that the ufe of
Words were made plain and direer, and thCl-t La)1gllage, \Vhich was given us for
the improvement of Know1edg and hond of 50ciety~ fho t11d not be imploy'd to
darken Truth, and nnfettle Peoples Rights; to raife Mills, and render unintelHgible both Morality and Religion? Or that at leafr, jf this :will" happeQ, it
fhould'ilot be thought Learning or Knowle.dg to do fo?
,. 14. Fourd.dy, Another great Abufe of Words is, the takil1g t,hem for Things. 4. Ta~ing
This tho it in fome degree concerns aU Names in general, yet more pa~ticl,llarly the'!' for.
affeers thofe 'Of Subftances. To this Abufe thofe Men are molt fubjeer, ~ho con- Thmgs.
fine their Thoughts to anyone Syllem, and give themfelves up into a firm Belief of the Perfeerion of any receiv'd Hypothefis; whereby they come to be
perfuaded, that the Terms of that Sect are fo futed to the nature of Things,
that they perfectly corrr.fpond with their real Exiftence. Who is there, that
has been bred up in thePeripatetick Philofophy, who does not think the teu
Names, under which arc rank'd the ten Predicaments, to be exaqtly confor~a-hIerto the nature of Things.? Who is there of that School, that ,is Jlot perfua.ded, that fl!bjl4nt.ial Forms, 1Jegetati1Je Souls, abhorrence of a YacJ-(.ut?l, in,temiorI.ql
Species, &c. are fomething real? Thefe words Men have learn'd from tht:ir
very t::ntranceupon KnO,wledg, and have found their Mafters a,nd S,yfiems lay
great !trefs upon,them; and therefore they cannQt quittheOpinion, that they
are conformable to,Nature, and are the Reprefentations of fomething that reallyexifts. ThePlatonifts have their Soul of the World, and the Epic.ureans their
Endeavo-ur towards Motion in their Atoms, when at reft. There is fcarce any
~ect in PhilofQphy has not a diftinCt Set of Terms, that others underftand not;
but yet this GibberiIh, wqich, in the Weaknefs of Human Underftanding, ferves
fo well to, palliate Mens Ignorance, and cover their Errors, comes by' familiar
ufe amongft.thofeof the fame Tribe, to feem the molt important part of Language, and of all other the Terms the mofr fignificant. And. fuould Aerial al}d
vEtherial Vehicles come once, by the Prevalency of thatDoernne, to ~ generally receiv'd auy where, no doubt thofe Terms would make Impreffions on Mens
. Minds, fo as to eftablifh them in the perfuafion of the reality of fuch things, as
much as Peripatetick Forms and intentional Species have heretofore done.
9. 15· How much Names taken for 'Things are apt to miJlead the V'fJderftanding, Injlance, 11
the attentive reading of philofophical Writers would abundantly difcover; and Matter.
that, perhaps, in words little fufpcered of any fuch M,ifufe. I .{hall infrance in
one only, ,and that a very familiar one: How many intricate Difputes have
there been about /Jdatter, as if there were fome fuch thing really in Nature,
difl:inCt from Body j as 'tis evident the word Matter frands for an, Idea diftina
from
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from the Idea of Body? For if the IdetU thefe two Terms fl:ood for were precifely the fame, they might indifferently in all Places be put one for another.
But we fee, that tho it be proper to fay, there is one Matter of alt Bodin, one
cannot fay, there is one Body of aft Matters: We familiarly fay, one Body is
bigger than another; but it founds harnl (and I think is never us'd) to fay, one
Matter is bigger than another. Whence comes this then? viz:... from hence,
that tho Matter and Body be not really diftinct, but wherever there is the one,
there is the other; yet Matter and Body ftand for two different Conceptions,
whereof the one is incompleat, and but -a part of the other. For Body frands
for a folid extended figur'd Subftance, whereof Matter is but a partial and more
confus'd Conception, it feeming to me to be us'd for the Subfrance and Solidity
of Body, without taking in its Extenfion and Figure: And therefore it is that
fpeaking of Matter, we fpeak of it always as one, becaufe in truth it expreny
contains nothing but the Idea of a folid Subftance, which is every where the
fame, every where uniform. This being our Idea of Matter, we no more conceive or fpeak of different Matters in the World, than we do of different Solidities ; tho we both conceive and fpeak of different Bodies, becaufe Extenfion
and Figure are ca pable of Variation. But fince Solidity cannot exift without
Extenfion and Figure, the taking Matter to be the Name of fomething really
exifting under that Precifion, has no doubt produc'd thofe obfcure and unintelligible Difcourfes and Difputes, which have fill'd the Heads and Books of Philofophers concerning Materia prima; which Imperfection or Abufe, how far it
may concern a great many other general Terms, I leave to be confider'd. This,
I think, I may at leaft fay, that we lhould have a great many fewer Difputes in
the World, if Words were taken for what they are, the Signs of our Ideas only,
and not for Things themfelves. For when we argue about Matter, or any the
like Term, we truly argue only about the Idea we exprefs by that Sound, whether that precife fIlea agree to any thing really exifting in Nature or no. And
if Men would tell what IdetU they make their Words ftand for, there could not
be half that Obfcurity or Wrangling, in the fearch or fupport of Truth, ~hat
there is.
nil m4~es Er· §. 16. But whatever Inconvenience follows from this Miftake of Words, this
rors lafting. I am fure, that by conftant and familiar ufe they charm Men into Notions far
remote from the Truth of Things. 'Twould be a hard matter to per[oade any
one, that the words which his Father or Schoolmafter, the Parfon of the Parilh, or fuch a Reverend Doctor us'd, fignify'd nothing that really exifted in
Nature: Which, perhaps, is none of the leap Caufes, that Men are fo hardly drawn
to quit their Miftakes, even in Opinions purely philofophical, and where they
have no other Intereft but Truth. For the words they have a long time been
us'd to, remaining firm in their Minds, 'tis no wonder that the wrong Notions
annex'd to them fuould not be remov'd.
~;, Setting h t §. 17. Fifthly, Another Abufe of Words, u the {etting them in the~place of things
:h~~
which they do or can by no means fignify • . \Ve may obferve, that in the general
Jipifj.
Names of Subftances, whereof the nommal Effenees are only known to us,
when we put them into Propofitions, and affirmor deny any thing about them,
we do moil: commonly tacitly fuppofe, or intend they lhould ftand for the real
Effence of a certain fort of Subftances. For when a Man fays Gold u malleable,
he means and would infinuate fomething more than this" tflat what I call Gold
is malleable, (tho truly it amounts to no more) but would have this underftood,
viz:... that Gold, i. e. what htU the real Effince of Gold, is malleable; which amounts
to thus much, that Malleablenefs depends on, and is infeparable from the real Effence of Gold. But a Man, not knowing wherein that real Effence confifts, the
Connection in his Mind of Malleablenefs, is not truly with an Effence he knows
not, but only with the Sound Gold he puts for it. Thus when we fay, that
Animal rationale is, and Animal implume bipes latis unguibm is not a good Definition
of a Man; 'tis plain, we fuppofe the name Man in this cafe to ftand for the
real Effence of a Species, and would fignify, that a rational Animal better defcrib'd that real Elfence than a too-leg'd Animal with broad Nails, and 1fithout
Feathers. For eIfe, why might not Plato as properly make the word £v:}~",rr;;®
or Man ftand for his complex Idea, made up of the IdetU of a Body, diftinguifu'd from others by a certain Shape and other outward Appearances, as A-
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riftotle, make the complex Idea, to which he gave the name a:/I,c.f("'1;~ or

Man,

of Body and the Faculty of Reafoning join'd together; uniefs the name rl/lJ-fe.J'1J'@or Man were fllppos'd to frand for fomething elfe than what it fignifies; and
to be put in the :place of fame other thing than the Idea a Man profeIfes he
would exprefs by it?
§. 18. 'Tis true, the Names of Subftances would be much more ufefu1, and v. g. Putting
Propofitions made in them much more certain, were the real EiT~nces of Sub- them fa! the
frances the Ideas in our Minds which thofe words fignify'd. And 'tis for want reatffJences of
of thofe real EiTences that our Words convey fo little Know1edg or Certainty SII anm.
in ol.lr Difcourfes about them: And therefore the Mind, to remove that Imperfeaion as much as it can, makes them, by a fecret Suppofition, to frand fot a
thing, having that real E{[ence, as if thereby it made fome nearer Approaches
to it. For tho the word Man or Gold fignify nothing truly but a complex Idea
of Properties united together in one fort of Subftances: Yet there is fcarce
any body in the ufe of there words, but ofcen fllppofes each of thofe Names
to frand for a thing having the real Eifence, on which thofe Properties depend.
Which is fo far from diminilliing the Imperfettion of our Words, that by a
plain Abufe it adds to it when we would make them frand for fomething;
which not being in our complex Idea, the Name we nfe can no ways be the
fign of.
§. 19. This fhews us the reafon why in mix'd Modes any of the ideds that Hence we th;n~
make the Compofition of the complex one, being left out or chang'd, it is al- every ch~nge of
!ow'd to be another thing, i. e. to be of another Species, as is plain in Chance- Idea In
mcdly, Man,Jltflughter, .Murder, Parricide, ~c. The reafon whereo.f is, becaufe ~h:~::' th~ Q)
the complex Idea figmfy'd by that Name IS the real as wen as nommal EiTence ; SPecies. and there is no [ecret Reference of that Name to any other Effence but that.
But in Subftances it-is not fo. For tho in that call'd Gold one puts into his
complex Idea what another leaves out, and 'Vice 'Verfa; yet Men do not ufually
think that therefore the Species is chang'd: becaufe they fecretly in their Minds
refer that Name, and fuppofe it annex'd to a real immutable Effence of a thing
exiiliDg, on which thore Properties depend. He that adds to his complex Idu&
of Gold that of Fixednefs and Solubility in Aq. Regia, which he put not in it
before, is not thought to have chang'd the Species; but only to have a more
perfea: Idea, by adding another fimple IdeA, which is always in faa: join'd
with thofe other, of which his former complex Idea confifred. But this refe ..
rence of the Name to a thing, whereof we have not the idea, is fo far from
helping at all, that it only ferves the more to involve us in Difficulties. For
by this tacit Reference to the real EiTence of that Species of Bodies, the word
Gold (which by franding for a more or lefs perfect Collection of fimple IdeM,
ferves to defign that fort of Body well enough in civil Difcourfe) comes to have
no Signification at all, being put for fomewhat, whereof we have no Ide", at alJ~
and fo can fignify nothing at al1, when the Body it felf is away. For however
it may be thought all one; yet, if wen confider'd, it will be found a quite different thing to argue about Gold in Name, and about a parcel of the Body it
felf, 'V.g. a piece of Leaf Gold laid before us; tho in Dif,ourfe we are fain to
fubftitute the Name for the thing.
.
..
§.20. That which I think very much difpofes Men to fubftitute their Names The Caufe of·
for the real EiTences of Species, is the Suppofition before-mention'd, that Nature the Abu(e, a
works regularly in the Production of things, and fets the Boundaries to each ofSN."ppofi:l0n o{
rSpec~es,
.·
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dividual, which we rank under one general Name. Whereas anyone who ob- regularl/
ferves their different Qualities, can hardly doubt, that many of the Individuals,
call'd by the fame Name, are, in their internal Conftitution, as different one
from another as feveral of thofe whkh are rank'd under different fpecifick
Names. Thu Suppofition, however, that the [arne preci{e internal Conftitutirm goes

0r

Always with the fame fpecifick Na,!,e, makes ~en forward to ta.ke thof~ Names for
the Repre{entatives of thofe real E!fences, tho Indeed they figmfy nothIng but the
complex IdeM they have in their Minds when they ufe them. So that, if I may

fo fay, fignifying one thing, and being fuppos'd for, or put in the place of another, they cannot but, in fuch a kind of ufe, caufe a great deal of Uncertainty
in mens DifcoDrfes; efpecial1y in thore who hive thorowly imbib:d the Doctrine
of
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of fubftantial Form); whereby they firmly imagine the feveral Species o(thiogs
to be determiu'd and diftinguilh'd.
Thu Abll{e can·
§. 2 I. But however prepofterous and abfurd it be to make our Names frand
tains tw.o Jalfe for IdeM we have not, or (which is all one) Em~nces that we know not, it
SlIl'Pojitlons. being in effea: to make our Words the Signs of nothing; yet 'tis evident to any
one, who reflects ever fo little on the ufe Men make of their Words, that there
is n~thing more familiar. When a Man asks whether thisor th~t thi~g he fees,
let It be a Drill, or a monftrous Fcetm, be a Man or no; 'tIS eVIdent, the
Queftion is not, whether that particular thing agree to his complex Idea, exprefs'd by the name Man: but whether it has in It the real Effence of a Species
of things, which he fuppofes his name Man to frand for. In which way of ufing
. the :Names of Subfrances, there are thefe falfe Suppofltions contain'd.
FirJl, That there are certain precife Effences, according to which Nature
makes all particular things, and by which they are diftinguifh'd into Species.
That every thing has a real Confritution, whereby it is what it is, and on which
jts fenfible Qualities depend, is paft doubt: But I think it has been prov'd, that
this makes not the diftincrion of Species, as we rank them; nor the Boundaries
,of their Names.
~econdly, This tacitly alfo infinuates, as if we had Ideas of thefe propos'd
Efiences. For to what purpofe eIfe is it to enquire whether this or that thinlY
bave the real Effence of the Species Man .. if we did not fuppofe that ther~
were fuch a fpecifick Effence known? which yet is utterly falfe: And therefore
fuch Application of Names, as would make them frand for Ideas which we
have not, mufr needs caufe great Diforder in Difcourfes :and Reafonings about
them, and be a great Inconvenience in our Communication by \Vords.
6if; 1- sup.
§. 22. Sixthly, There remains yet another more general, tho perhaps lefs
Pwo !t~onbthat a obferv'd Abufe of Words; and that is;---that Men having by a long and familiar
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dent Significa-' ConneEfion between the Names and the Signification they ufe them in, that they fortion.
wardly fuppofe one cannot but underftand what their meaning is; and therefore one ought to acquiefce in the Words deliyer'd, as if it were paft doubt,
that in the ufe of thofe common receiv'd Sounds, the Speaker and Hearer had
llecefiarily the fame precife Ideas. Whence prefuming, that when they have in
Difcourfe us'd any Term, they have thereby as it were fet before others the
'very thing they talk of. And fa likewife taking the words of others, as naturally ftanding for jufr what they themfe1ves have been accuftom'd to apply
them to, they never trouble themfelves to explain their own, or underftand
clearly others meaning. From whence commonly proceeds Noife and Wrang1ing without Improvement or Information; whilfr Men take \\.'ords to be the
conftant regular Marks of agreed Notions, which in truth are no more but tbe
<voluntary and unfteddy Signs of their own Ideas. And yet Men think it ftrange,
if in Difcourfe, or (where it is often abfDlutely neceff.1ry) in Difputf', one
fometimes asks the meaning of their Terms: tho the Arguings one may every
day obferve in Converfation, make it evident, that there are few Names of
'complex Ideas which any two Men ufe for the fame jaft precife Collection.
'Tis hard to name a Word which will not be a clear Inftance of this. Life is
a Term none more familiar. Anyone almoft would take it for an Affront to
be ask'd what he, meant by it. And yet if it comes in queftion, whether a
Plant, that lies ready form'd in the Seed, have Life; whether the Embrio in
an Egg before Incubation, or a Man in a Swoon without Senfe or Motion, be
alive or no; it is eafy to perceive that a clear diftinct fetrled Idea does not always accompany the ufe of fa known a word as that ofLi/e is. Some grofs
and confus'd Conceptions---Men indeed ordinarily have, to which they apply the
common Words of their Language; and fuch a loofe ufe of their Words ferves
them well enough in their ordinary Difcourfes or Affairs. But this is not fuRi.
dent for Philofophical Enquiries. Knowledg and Reafoning require precife
determinate Ideas. And tho Men will not be fo importunately dull, as not to
underftand what others fay without demanding an Explication of their Terms;
nor fa troublefomely critical, as to correa others in the ufe of the Words they
receive from them: yet where Truth and Knowledg are concern'd in the cafe.,
I know"not what fault it can be to defire the Explication of Words, whore
- --Senfe
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Senfe fecms dubious; or why a Man Ihould be aIham'd to own his Ignorance, in
what fenfe another Man ufes his Words, fince he has no ot-her way of certainly
lzoowing it, but by being inform'd. This Abufe of taking Words upon tru(t.,
has no wl)cre fpread fo far." nor with fo ill effeCts, as amongfr Men of Letters.
The multiplication and obftinacy of Difputes; which has fo laid waite the invtlet!:ual World, is owing to nothing more, than to this ill Ufe of Words,
For tho it be generally believ'd that there is great diverfity of Opinions in the
Volum.es and Variety of Controverfie;s the World is diftraCted with, yet the
moil I can find that the cqntending learned Men of different Parties do, in their
Arguings one with another, is, that they fpeak different Languages. For I ani.
apt to imagine, that when any of them quitting Terms, think upon Things,
and know what they think, they think all the fame; tho perhaps what they
would h~ve, be djfferent.
9.2,3.. To conclude this Confideration of the Imperfettion and Abufe of Lan- The Ends of
guage; the Ends of Language in our Difcourfe with others, being chiefly thefe three: Language: .
Firft, To make known one Man's Thoughts or Ideas to another: Secondly, To do it I.
convey
With as much eafe and quickn,e{s as is pomble: and, Thirdly, Thereby to convey our eas.
th~ Know-tedg of things: Lal}gu~ge is either abus'd or deficient, when it fails of
~oy of thef~·thr~e.
Firjf, \Vords fail i,(l th~ firft of thefe Ends, and lay not open one Man's Ideas
to another's view: I. When Men have Names in their mouths without any determi~'d IdMS in their Minds., whereof they are the figns: or, 2. When they'
~pply the common receiv'd Names of any Language to Ideas, to which the com~
\T\On Ufe of that Language does not apply them: or, 3. When they apply
them very uJ;lfl;edclily, J,TIaking them frand now for one, and by and by for anot,her Idea.
.
§.24. Sec·ondly, Men fail of <;onveying their Thoughts with all the quicknefs 2., To ~o it ,
and eafe that ma,y be" wh~11 th~y h.~ve complex IdecH without having diftina With qUlc'<.,neJj,
l'lantes for them. Tbi~ is fome~imes the fault of the Language it felf, which
l1~s not in it a Soqnd yet apply'd to fuch a Signification; and fometimes the
f-a,ult of the ~an, who h<:ls no~ yet learn'd the Name for that Idea he would
ihew a.nother.
9. 25· Thir4ly, There is no Knowledg of things convey'd by Mens Words, 3. Therewith
when their Ideas agree not to the Reality of things. Tho it be a Defea, that to conye~
has its Original in our Ideas, which are not fo conformable to the Nature of ~~:; ego
things, as Attention, Study, and Application might make them; yet it fails
•
pot to extend it felf to our Words too, w hen we ufe them as Signs of real
Bdngs, which yet never had gny Reality or Exiilence.
§.26. Firft, He that hath Words of any Language, without diftinCl: Ideas in How Nenf
hi~ Mind to which he applies them, does, fo far as he ufes them in Difcourfe, Words fail in
only make a noife without (iny Senfe or Signification; and how learned foever all there.
he may feem by the ufe of hard \Vords or learned Terms, is not much more
advanc'd thereby in Knowl~Qg, than he would be in Learning, who had nothing in his StQdy btl~ the bare Titles of Books, without poffeffing the Contents
of them. For all fuch Words, however put into Difconrfe, according to the
right ConftruCtion of Grammatical Rules, or the Harmony of well-turn'd Pe·
ri<>ds, do yet amount to nothing but bare Sounds, and nothing elfe.
~. 1,7. Secondly, He tha~ has complex Ideas, without particular Names for
them, would be in no b~tter a cafe than a Bookfel1er, who had in his Warehoufe Volumes that lay there unbqund, and without Titles; which he could
therefore make known to others, only by fuewing the loofe Sheets, and communicate them only by Tale. This Man is hinder'd in his Difcourfe, for want of
Words to comml1nicate his complex Ideas, which he is therefore forc'd to make
known by an enumeration of the fimple ones that compofe them; and fo is
fain often to ufe twenty Words, to exprefs what another Man fignifics in onc.
~. 28. Thirdly, He th<it puts not conftantly the fame Sign for the fame Idea,
hut ufes the fame Worqs fometimes in one, and fometimes in another Signification, ought to pafs in the Schools and Converfation for as fair a Man, as he
does in the Market and 1:1xchange, who fells feveral things under the fame Name.
§.29· Foun!;!y, fIe that applies the Words of any Language to Ideas different
from thofe to \\' hich the commen Ufe of tbat Country applies them, however
\'01. l.
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his own Underftanding may be fil1'd with Truth and Light, will not by fuch
Words be able to convey much of it to others, without defining his Terms.
For however the Sounds are fuch as are familiarly known, and eafily enter the
ears of thofe who are accuftom'd to them; yet ftanding for other Ideas than
thofe they ufually are annex'd to, and are wont to excite in the Mind of the
Hearers they cannot make known the Thoughts of him who thus ufes them.
~. 30.' Fifthly, He that ha!h imagin'd t? himfelf Subftances fuch as never h~ve
been, and fill'd his Head wIth Ideas whIch have not any correfpondence with
the real Nature of things, to which yet he gives fettled and defin'd Names,
may fin his Difcourfe, and perhaps another Man's Head, with the fantaftical
Imaginations of his own Brain, but will be very far from advancing thereby one
jot in real and true Knowledg.
§. 3 I. He that hath Names without Ideas, wants Meaning in his Word-s, and
fpeaks only empty Sounds. He that hath complex Ideas without Names for
them, wants Liberty and Difpatch in his Expreffions, and is neceffitated to nfe
Periphrafes. He that ufes his Words loofely and unfteddily, will either be not
minded, or not underftood. He that applies his Names to Ideas different from
their common Ufe, wants Propriety in his Language, and fpeaks Gibberifu.
And he that hath Ideas of Subftances difagreeing with the real Exiftence of
things, fo far wants the Materials of true Knowledg in his Underftanding, and
hath inftead thereof Chimera's.
Row in Sub·
§. 32. In our Notions concerning Subftances, we are liable to all the former
Jlances.
Inconveniences: v. g. He that ufes the word Tarantula, without having any
Imagination or Idea of what it ftands for, pronounces a good Word; but fo
long means nothing at all by it. 2. He that in a new-difcover'd Country iliaU
fee feveral forts of Animals and Vegetables, unknown to him before, may have
as true Ideas of them, as of a Horfe or a Stag; but can fpeak of them only by
a defcription, till he fhan either take the Names the Natives caU them by, or
give them Names himfelf. 3. He that ufes the word Body fometimes for pure
Extenfion, and fometimes for Extenfion and Solidity together, will talk very
fallacioufly. 4. He that gives the name Horfe to that Idell which common
Ufage calls Mule, talks improperly, and will not be underftood. 5. He that
thinks the name Centaur ftands for fame real Being, impofes on himfelf, and miftakes Words for Things.
Row in Modes
§. 33. In Modes and Relations generally we are liable only to the four firft of
and Relations. thefe Inconveniences; viz.. I. I may have in my Memory the Names of Modes,
as Gratitude or Charity, and yet not have any precife Ideas annex'd in my
Thoughts to thofe Names. 2. I may have Ideas, and not know the Names that
belong to them; v. g. I may have the Idea of a Man's drinking, till his Colour
and Humour be alter'd, till his Tongue trips, and his Eyes look red, and his
Feet fail him; and yet not know, that it is to be call'd Drunkennefs. 3. I may
have the Ideas of Vertues or Vices, and Names alfo, but apply them amifs : v.g.
when I apply the name Frugality to that Idea which others call and fignify by
this Sound, Covetoufnefs. 4- I may ufe any of thofe Names with inconftancy.
). But in Modes and Relations, I cannot have Ideas difagreeing to the Exiftence
of things: for Modes being complex Ideas, made by the Mind at pleafure; and
Relation being but my way of confidering or comparing two things together,
and fa alfo an Idea of my own making; thefe Ideas can fcarce be found to difagree with any thing exifting, fince they are not in the Mind as the Copies of
things regularly made by Nature, nor as Properties infeparably flowing from
the internal Conititution ()r ElTence of any Subftance; but as it were Patterns
lodg'd in my Memory, with Names annex'd to them, to denominate Actions
and Relations by, as they come to exift. But the miftake is commonly in my
giving a wrong Name to my Conceptions; and fo ufing Words in a different
fenfe from other People, I am not underftood, but am thought to have wrong
Ideas of them, when I give wrong Names to them. Only if I put in my Ideas
of mix'd Modes or Relations, any inconfiftent Ideas together, 1 fin my head
a1fo with Chimera's; fince fueh Ideas, if well examin'd, cannot fo much as exift
.
. in the Mind, much lefs any real Being be ever denominated from them.
p F/~u)'1flrulI §·340 Since \Vit and Fancy finds eaGer entertainment in the World, than dry
A::le 0/ ;_'~i Truth and real Knowledg, figurative Speeches and Allulion in Language will hard.
f,uage,.
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ly be admitted, as an Imperfection or Abufe of it. I confers, in Difcourfes
where we feek rather Pleafure and Delight than Information and Improvement,
fuch Ornaments as are borrow'd from them can fcarce pars for Faults. But yet
if we would fpeak of things as they are, we mufr allow that an the Art of Rhetorick, betides Order and Clearnefs, all the artificial and figurative Application
of words Eloquence hath invented, are for nothing elfe but to infinuate wrong
Ideas, move the Paffions, and th~reby miflead the Judgment, and fo indeed are
perfect cheat: And therefore however laudable or allowable Oratory may render them in Harangues and popular Addreifes, they are certainly in all Difcourfes
that pretend to inform or inftrutt, wholly to be avoided; and where Truth
and Knowledg are concern'd, cannot but be thought a great fault, either of the
Language or Perfon that makes ufe of them. What, and how various they are,
will be fuperfiuous here to take notice; the Books of Rhetorick which abound in
the World, will inftrllCt thofe who want to be inform'd: only I cannot but obferve, how little the Prefervation and Improvement of Truth and Knowledg,
i_s the Care and Concern of Mankind; fince the Arts of Fallacy are endow'd and
prefer'd. 'Tis evident how much Men love to deceive and be deceiv'd, finc-e Rheto rick, that powerful Inftrument of Error and Deceit, has its eftabli{b'd Profeifors, is publickly taught, and has always been had in great Reputation: And,
I doubt not, but it will be thought great Boldnefs, if not Brutality in me, to
have faid thus much againft it. Eloquence, like the Fair Sex, has too prevailing
Beauties in it, to fuffer it felf ever to be fpoken againft. And 'tis in vain to
find fault with thofe Arts of Deceiving, wherein Men find pleafure to be
deceiv'd.

C HAP. XI.
Of the ~medies of the foregoing ImperfeElions and Abufes.
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together, and tbe common Conduit whereby the Improvements of Knowledg are
convey'd from one Man, and one Generation to another, it would well deferve
our moIl: fcrious Thoughts, to confider what Remedies are to be found for theft
Inconveniences above-mention'd.
9. 2. I am not fo vain to think, that, anyone can pretend to attempt the Are not eafj.
perfea: Reforming the Languages of the World, no not fo much as of his own
Country, without rendring himfelf ridiculous. To require that Men {bonld
ufe their Words conftantly in the fame fenfe, and for none but determin'd and
uniform Ideas, would be to think that all Men fhould have the fame Notions,
and fhould talk of nothing but what they have clear and diftinCt Ideas of: which
is not to be expected by anyone, who hath not vanity enough to imagine he can
prevail with Men to be very knowing or very filent. And he muft be very little
skill'd in the World, who thinks that a voluble Tongue fhall accompany only a
good Underftanding ; or that Mens talking much or little, fhall hold proportion
only to their Knowledg.
§. 3. But tho the Market and Exchange muft be left to their own ways of Blit yet necefTalking, and Goffippings not be robb'd of their antient Privilege; tho the far) to PhijQ~
Schools and Men of Argument would perhaps take it amifs to have any thing loph}.
offer'd to abate the length, or leflen the number of their Difputes: yet methinks
thofe who pretend ferioufly to {carch after or maintain Truth, fhould think themfelves oblig'd to ftudy how they might deliver themfelves without Obfcurity,
Doubtfulnefs, or Equivocation, to which Mens Words are naturally liable, if
care be not taken.
§. 4. For he that {ball well confider the Errors and Obfcurity, the Mifrakes Mill/Ie of
and Confufion, that are fpread in the World by an ill Vfe of lVords, will find fome Words;he
reafon to doubt whether Language, as it has been employ'd, has contributed ';.I/fe_o great
more to the improvement or hindrance of Knowledg amongft Mankind. How rroi.).
many are there, that when they would think on things, fix their Thoughts only
Vol. 1.
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on Words, efpedally wben they would apply their Minds to. moral matte.ts!?
And who then can wonder, if the Kefult Of fuch ContemplatIons and Reafonirtgs, about little mote than Sounds, whilft the Ideal they annex'd to them are
very confus'd or very unfteddy, ?r perhap~ none 3.t ~11; who can. wonder, .1 fa1,
that fueh Thoughts and Reafomngs end In nothmg but Obfcurlty and Mlftake,
without any clear Judgment or Knowledg ?
•
.
ObjiinaC}.
~. S' This Inconvenience, in an ill ufe .qf Words, Me.n fuffer In ~helr own
private Meditations: but much more mamfeft are the Dlforders whKh follew
fr~ni it, in Converfatio~, Difcoutfe, and Atguings ~ith ?thers •. For Lang.uage
beIng the great Conduit, whereby Men convey theIr ~lfcovetl~S, R€afonmgs,
and Knowle'dg, ftom one to another, he that makes an III ufe of It; tho he does
not cortupt the FOuntains of Knowledg, which are in things !tb~mfelves ~ yet
be does, as much as in him lies, break or ftop the Pipes~ whereby it is diftributed to the publick ufe and advantage of Mankind. He that bf€s Words without
any dear and {teddy meaning, what does he but lead hiInfelf and others int@
Errors? And he that defignedly does it, ought to be look'd On as an Enemy
to Truth and Knowledg. And yet who cab wonder, that all the Sciences and
Parts of :f{nowledg have been fa over-chatg'd with obfcute and equivocal Tetm!!~
and infignificant and doubtfUl Exprefilons, capable to make the moil: Attentive
of Q.uick·fight-td; very little or not at all tbe more knowing or orthodox; fihce
8ubtilty, in th()fe Who make profeffion to teach or defend Truthi hath pafs'd fo
rrtuch for a V"ttue: A Vertuef indeed, which ctmfifting for the molt part in
1l()thing bot the fallacious and illufory nfe of ebfcute ot deceitful Terms, is ohIt fit
to make Men more conceited in their Ignorance, and obftinate in their Errots.
And Wrangling. §. 6. Let us look into the Books of Controverfy of any kind; there we thall
ree, that fne Effect of oofe-lite, lififteddy or equivocal Terms, is nothing bat
Noire and Wrangling about Sounds, without convincing or bettering a Man's
Underftanding. For if the Idea be not agreed on betwixt the Speaker and
Hearer, for which the words ftand, the Argument is not about Things, but
Names. As often as ruth a word, Whore lignification is not afcertaih'd betwixt them, comes in ofe, theirUnderltandings have no other Object wherein
they agree, but barely the Sound \ the Things that thay think on at that time,
as exprefs'd by tbat word, being quite differt:nt.
lnftance, Bat
Whether a Bat be a Bi~~, of no, is not a Queftion ; whether a Bat be aand Bird.
nother thing than indeed it is! Of have other Q1\l1lities thall indeed it has,. for
that would b€ exttemtly abtord to doubt of: Bat the Q.ueftion is, 1. Either
between thofe that acknowledg'd themfelves to have but impetfect IJetU of one
or both of thofe fOrts of tbing~~ for which there Na.mes are fuppos'd to frand;
and then it is a real Inquiry conc~rning the nature of a Bird. or a Bat, to make
their yetimpetfeGt Ideas of it more compleat, by examining, whether all the
firnpte IdeAl, to which, tombin'd together, tbey both give the name Bird, be all
to be fgund in a Bdt: Blit tbis isa Qudtiod only of Enquirers (not Difputers)
who ntither affirm, 110r deny, but examine. Of, 2. It is a QueftioIi betWeen
Difputants, whereo.f t~e one affirms, arid the o~her ~enies, that a Bitt is a Biri.
And then the Quelhon IS barely about the figmfic;atlon of one or both there
vtords; in that they not having both the fame complex Ideas, to which they
give there two Names, one holds, and t'other denies, that thefe two Names
may be affirm'd one of another. Were they agreed in the fignification of
thefe two Names, it were impoffible they thonld difpute about them: For they
wOlddptefently and dearly fee (werethatad}ufted between them) whether all
the fimple Jdtas, of the more genetal name Bird, were found in the complex:
Idea of a BlI.t, or no 1 and fa tbere CGuld. be no dOl1bt, whether a Bat were a
Bird or no. And here I defire it may be confider'd and carefully examin'd,
whether the greateft part of the Difputes in the World are nGt merely verbal,
and about the fignificatioll of Words; and whether if the Terms they ate
made in were defin'd, and redue'd in their fignification (as they muft be where
they fignify any thing) to determin'd Collections of the fimple Ideas they do or
fha-uld frand for, thofe Difputes would nct end of themfelves, and immediately
vanifb. I leave it th€l1 to be confider'd, what the Learning of Difputation is,
and how well they are imploy'd for the Advantage of themfe1l1es or others,
whofe Bufinefs is only the vain Oftentatiol1 of Sounds? i. e. thofeWho fpend
d'O;k
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thtir Lives in Difputes and Controverfies. vVhen I fhall fee any of thofe Combatants {hip all his Terms of Ambiguity and Obfcurity (which everyone may
do in the words he ufes himfelf) lilian think him a Champion for Knowledg,
Troth and Peace, and not the Slave of Vain-Glory, Ambition, or a Party.
9. 8. To remedy the" De{eEfs qf Speech before~mention'd to fome degree, and to I. Remed), tG
prevent the Inconveniences that follow from them, I imagine the Obfervation life. no Word
of thefe following Rules may be of nfe, till fome body better able {hall judg it iJthout an
worth his while, to think more maturely on this Matter, and oblige the World ea.
with his Thoughts on it.
Pirft., A Man fuould take care to tlfe no Word without a Signification, no Name
without an IdeA for which he makes it ftand. This Rule will not feem altogether needlefs, to anyone who fuall take the pains to recollea: how often he has
met with fnch words, as InftinB:, Sympathy and Antipathy, &c. in the Difconrre
of others, fo made nfe of, as he might eafily conclude, that thofe that us'd them
had no Idea~ in their Minds to which they apply'd them; but fpoke them only
as Sounds, which ufually ferv'd iuftead of Reafons on the like oecaGons. Not
but that thefe words, and the like; have very proper Significations in which
they may be us'd ; bllt there being no natural ConneCtion between any Words
and any Ideas, thefe, and any other, may be learn'd by rote, and pronollD,c'd
or writ by Men, who have no Idea·s in their Minds, to which they have an~ex'd them, and for which they make them ftand; which is neceffary they
fuould, if Men would fpeak intelligibly even to themfelves alone.
,
., 9. 9· Secondly, 'Tis not enough a Man ufos his Words 1M Signs of fome IdeM: 2: To ha1Je-lifthofe IdeM he annexes them to, if they be fimple, muil: be clear and diftina; ifttn~l~=a:~';;,
complex, muft be determinate, i. e. the precifeCol1eaion of fimple Ideas fettled ~~xMOa'ei.
in the Mind, .with that Sound annex'd to it, as the fign of that precife deterinin'd. CoJleaion~ and no other. This is very necefiiuy in Names of Modes,
a~d efpedal1y moral words; which having no fettled ObjeCts in Nature, from
whence their !delis are taken, as from their Original, are apt to be very COllfus'd. Juftiee is.a word in every Man's Mouth, bnt moil: commonly with a venndetermin'd loofe lignification: Which will always be fo, unlefs a Man has
in his Mind a diftinB: comprehenfion of the component Parts, that complex Idea
conUfts of; and if it be decompounded; mnft be able to refolve it ftill on, till
~e at laIt com€s to the fimple Ideas that make it up: And nnlers this be done, a
Man makes an ill nfe of the Word, let it be 1ujfire, for example, or any other.
I do not fay, a Man needs frand to recollea and make this Analyfis at large,
every time the word Jujfice comes inhis way: But this at lean: is nece{fary, that
he have fo examin'd the fignification of that Name, and fettled the Idea of aU
its Parts in his Mind, that he can do it when he pleafes. If one, who makes
his complex Idea of Juftice, to be fuch a Treatment of the Perfon or Goods of
another, as is according to Law, hath nota clear and diItintl: Ide4 what L4W iSj
Which makes a part of his complex Idea of Juftice, 'tis plain his Idea of Joftice it felf will be confus'd and imperfeCt. This ExaCtnefs wilJ, perhaps, be
jlldg'd very troublefome; and therefore moil: Men will think they may be exEus'd from fettling the complex Ideas of mix'd Modes fo precifely in their
Minds. But yet I muft fay; till this be done, it muil: not be wonder'd that they
have a great deal of Obfcurity and Confufion in their own Minds, and a great
deal of wrangling in their Difcourfes with others.
§. 10. In the Names of Subjfancest for a right ufe of them, fomething more is ~n~ cqnf~ma
1n
requir'd than barely de~ermin' d Ideas.. In there the NAmes muft Illfo be conforma- ce:. ,Su anble to Things, as they exlil:; but of thiS I fuall have occafion to fpeak more at
large by and by. This Exafrners is abfolutely necefi'ary in Inquiries after Philofophical Knowledg, and in Controverfies about Truth. And tho it would be
wen too, if it extended it felf to common Converfatioo; and the ordinary Af.
fairs of Life; yet I think that is fcarce to be expeCted. Vulgar Notions fuit
vulgar Difcourfes; and both, tho confus'd enough, yet ferve pretty well the
Market and the Wake. Merchants and Lovers, Cooks and Taylors, have words
wherewithal to difpatch their ordinary Affairs; and fo, I think, might Philofophers and Difputants too, if they had a mind to underftand; and to be clearly
underftood.
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3. Propriety.

§. [ I. Thirdly, 'Tis not enough that Men have Ideas, determin'd Ideas, for
which they make thefe Signs ftand; but they mufo alfo take care to apply their
Words, as near as may be, to rucb Ideas as Common Vfe htU annex'd them to. For
Words, efpeciaUy of Languages already fram'd, being no Man's private poileffion, but the common meafureof Commerce and Communication, 'tis not for
anyone, at pleafure, to change the Stamp they are current in, nor alter the
Ideas they are affix'd to; or at leafr, w hen there is a neceffity to do fo, he is
bound to give notice of it. Mens Intentions in fpeaking are,· or at leaft fhould
be, to be underftood; which cannot be without frequent Explanations, Demands, and other the like incommodious Interruptions, where Men do not follow common ufe. Propriety of Speech is that which gives our Thoughts en.
trance into other Mens Minds with the greaten: Rafe and Advantage; and thereforedeferves fome part of our Care and Study, efpeciaUy in the Names of moral Words. The proper lignification and ufe of Terms is beft to be learn'd
from thofe, who in their Writings and Difcourfesappear to have had the dearefi:
Notions, and apply'd to them their Terms with the exactefi: Choice and Fitnefs.
This way of ufing a Man's Words, according to the Propriety of the Language,
tho it have not always the good Fortune to be underftood; yet moll: commonly
leaves the blame of it on him, who is fo unskilful in the Language he fpeaks, as
not to underll:and it, when made ufe of as it ought to be.
4. To ma~e
§. 12. Fourthly, But becaufe common Ufe has not fo vifihly annex'd any figni-I
~nown thdr
to Words, as to make Men know always certainly what they precifely
fication
meaning.'
frand for: And becaufe Men, in the improvement of their Knowledg, come to
have Ideas different from the vulgar and ordinaryreceiv'd ones, for which they
mull: either make new Words (w hich Men feldom venture to do, for fear of being thought guilty of Affectation or Novelty) or elfe muft ufe old ones, in a
new Signification: Therefore after the Obfervation of the. foregoing Rules, it
is fometimes neceffary, for the afcertaining the fignification of Words, to declare their Meaning; where either common Ufe has left it uncertain and loofe
(as it has in moll: Names of very complex Ideas) or where the Term, being
very material in tbe Difcourfe, and that upon which itchiefty turns, is liable to
any Doubtfulnefs or Miftake.
And that three
§. 13. As the Ideas, Mens Words frand for, are of different forts; fo the
ways.
way of making known the Ideas, they frand for, when there is occafion, is alfo different. For tho defining be thought the proper way, to make known the
proper ftgnification of Words; yet there are fome Words that will not be defin'd,
as there are others? whofe precife Meaning cannot be made known but by Definition; and perhaps a third, which partake fomewhat of both the other, as
we !hall fee in the names of fimple Ideas, Modes and Subftances.
t. In {imple
§. r4' Firft, Whe[l..-ll Man makes ofe of the Name of any ftmple Idea, which
Ideas, by [ynoo he perceives is not underftood, or is in danger to be miftaken, he is oblig'd by
nJmolU Terms, the Laws of Ingenuity, and the end of Speech, to declare his meaning, and
aT (hewing.
make known what Idea he makes it ftand for. This, as has been fhewn, cannot
be done by Definition; and therefore, when a fynonymous Word fails to do it,
there is but one of there ways left. Ft'rft, Sometimes the naming the Subject,
wherein that ftmple Idea is to be found, will make its Name be underftood by
thofe, who are acquainted with that Subject, and know it by that Name. So
to make a Countryman underftand what Fueillemorte Colour fignifies, it may
fuffice to tell him, 'tis the Colour of wither'd Leaves falling in Autumn. Secondly, But the only fure way of making known the fignification of the ~ame of
an y fimple Idea, is by pre[enting to his Senfes that Subject, which may produce it m
his Mind, and make him actually have the Idea that word frands for.
2. In mix'd
§. I). Secondly, Mix'd Modes, efpecial1y thofe belonging to Morality, being
_",!o.dei, b) deft· moft of them fuch Combinations of Ideds, as the Mind puts together of its own
liZ/ron.
choice, and whereof there are not always ftandingPatrerns to be found exifting; the fignification of their Names cannot be made known, as thofe of fimple
Ideas, by any fhewing; but in recompence thereof, may be perfeCtly and exaCtly
defin'd. For they being Combinations of feveral Ideas, that the Mind of Man
has arbitrarily put together, without reference to any Archetypes, Men may,
if they pleafe, exactly know the Ideas that go to each Compofition, and fo
both ure thefe words in a certain and undoubted Signification, and perfeCtly de·
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clare when there is occailon, what they frand for. This, if wen conGder'd,
would lay great blame on thofe, W110 make not their Difcourfes about moral
things very clear and di~jn~. For Gnce the precife fignification of. th~ Names
0f mix'd Modes, or, WhICh IS all one, the real Effence of each SpecIes IS to be
known, they being not of Nature's but Man's making, it is a great Negligence
and Perverfenefs to difcourfe of moral Things with Uncertainty and Obfcurity; which is more pardonable in treating of natural Subftances, where doubt·
ful Terms are hardly to be avoided, for a quite contrary Reafon, as we {hall
fee by and by.
9. 16. Upon this ground it is, that I am bold to think, that Morality h' cap4· Morality capa·
hle of Demonftration, as well as Mathematicks: Since the precife real Effence ~e
Demon·
of the Things moral Words frand for, may be perfeCtly known; and fo the ra IQ~-::s..
Congruity or Incongruity of the Things themfelves be certainly difcover'd, in'::::-",·~,
which confifts perfea: Knowledg. Nor let anyone objea, that the Names of
Subftances are often to be made ufe of in Morality, as well as thofe of Modes,
from which will arife Obfcurity. For as to Subftances, when concern'd in moral Difcourfes, their divers Natures are not fo much enquir'd into, as fuppos'd;
1}. g. when we fay that Man is fubjeEt to Law, we mean nothing by Man,
but
a corporeal rational Creature: \Vhat the real Effence or other Qualities of that
Creature are, in this Cafe, is no way conlider'd. And therefore, whether a
Child or Changeling be a Man in a phylical Senfe, may amongft the Naturalifi:s
be as difputable as it will, it concerns not at all the moral Man, as I may call
him, which is this immovable unchangeable Idea, a corporeal rational Being. For
were there a Monkey, or any other Creature to be found, that had the ufe of
Reafon to fuch a degree as to be able to underftand general Signs, and to deduce Confequences about general Ideas, he would no do~t be fubjea: to Law,
and in that fenfe be a Man, how much foever he differ' in Shape from others
of that Name. The Names of Subftances, if they be s'd in them as they
fhould, can no more difturb Moral than they do Mathematical Difcourfes:
where, if the Mathematician fpeaks of a Cube or Glolie of Gold, or any other
Body, he has his clear fettied Idea which varies not, tho it may by miftake be
apply'd to a particular Body to which it belongs not.
§.17. This I have here mention'd by the by, to {hew of what Confequence it Definitions cat!
is for Men, in their Names of mix'd Modes, and confequently in all their mo- "!~~e 'floral
ral Difcourfes, to define their Words when there is occation: fince thereby mo- ~I c;ur es
ral Knowledg may be brought to fo great Clearnefs and Certainty. And it c ea ,
muft be great want of Ingenuity (to fay. no worfe of it) to refufe to do it:
fince a Definition is the only way whereby the preci[e Meaning of moral Words Can be
known; and yet a way whereby their Meaning may be known certainly, and
without leaving any room for any conteit about it. And therefore the Negligence or Perverfenefs of Mankind cannot be excus'd, if their Difcourfes in Mo- '
rality be not much more clear than thofe in natural Philofophy: fince they are
about Ideas in the Mind, which are none of them falfe or difproportionate;
they having no external Beings for the Archetypes which they are refer'd to, and
mult correfpond with. It is far eafier for Men to frame in their Minds an Ide'!'
which {hall be the Standard to which they will give the name 1uftice, with
which Pattern fo made all Aaions that agree {ball pafs under that Denomination, than, having feen Ariftides, to frame an Idea that {hall in aU things be
exaaly like him, who is as he is, let Men make what Idea they pleafe of him.
For the one, they need but know the Combination of Ideas that are put together in their own Minds; for the other, they mufr enquire into the w hole Nature, and abftrufe hidden Conititution, and various Qualities of a thing exifting without them.
§. 18. Another Reafon that makes the defining of mix'd Modes fo necefEuy, And is the
efpecially of moral Words, is what I mention'd a little before, viz... That it is the onl) way_
only way whereby the Signification of the moft of them can be known with Certainty. For the Ideas they ltand for, being for the moft part fuch whore component
Parts no where exiit together, but fcatter'd and mingled with others, it is the
Mind alone that collects them, and gives them the Union of one Idea: and it
is only by \N ords, enumerating the feveral fimple Ideas which the Mind has
united, that we can make known to others what their Names nand for; tbe
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Ailillalice of the Senfes in this cafe not helping us, by the propofal of fenfi.b1e
Objects, to ihew the Ideas which our Names of this kind frand for, a.s it does
often in the Names of fenfible fimple ideas, and alfo to fame degree in thofe
of Subftances.
.
> In Subfl~n- §. 19. Thirdly, For the explaining the rSignification of tlJe Names of Sllbftanccs,
ceJd', ~~i'~ew1l1g as they frand for the Ideas we have of their diftinCt Species, both the fore-men(tn uC)'llIng
. 'd ways, viz., a f Jhewing an d d,h
.
:r, III
. many cales
r.
. tIon
eynmg,
are requzJlte
to be rna de
ufe of. For there being ordinarily in each Sort fame leading Qualities, to
which we fuppofe the other Ideas, which make up our complex.1dea Qf that
Species, annex'd; we forwardly give the fpecifick Name to that thing, wherein
that charaCteriftical Mark is found, which we take to be the moft diftinguifhiog
Idea of that Species. Thefe leading or charaaerillical (as 1 may fQ ca.11 them)
ideas, in the forts of Animals and Vegetables, is (as has been before remark'd,
Ch. VI. §. 29· and Ch. IX. §. 15') mQft1y Figure, and in inanimate Bodies Co..
lour, and in fome both together. Now,
idea.s of the.
§. 20. Thefe leading fenfible fJ.!talities are thofe which make the cbief Ingredients
'e,ad1l1g f2...uall· of our fpecifick Ideas, and confequently the moft obfervable and unvariable part
ties ofsb~~lant- in the Definitions of aUf fpecifick Names, as attributed to Sorts of Subftancer
ces
are eJ' go COmIng
.
' t he Soun d m.an,
71 f
••
by fhewing.
un d er our Knowle dg. F or tno
WIts
own Nature, be
as apt to fignify a complex Idea made up of Aninnlity and Rationality, united
in the fame Subjecr, as to lignify any other Combination; yet us'd as a Mark
to frand for a fort of Creatures we count of our own kind, perhaps the out ..
ward Shape is as nece1fary to be taken into our complex Idea, fignify'd by the
word Man, as any other we find in it; and therefore why Plato's Animal im ..
plume bipes latis unguibus ihould not be as good a DefinitiQn of the name Mvm,
ftanding for that fort of Creatures, will not be eafy to {hew: for 'tis the Shape,
as the leading Quality, that feems more to determine t.hat Species, than a Fa~
culty of Rearoning, which appears not at firfr, and in fome never. And if
this be not al1ow'd to be fo, I do not know how they cae. be excus'd ffE~m
Murder, who kill monftrous Births, (as we caU them) becaufe of an unordinary Shape, without knowing whether they have a rational SQul or no; which
can be no more difcern'd in a wel1~form'd, than iU-fhap'd Infant, as foon as
born. And who is it has inform'd us, that a rational Soul can inhabit no Tenement, unlefs it has juft fueb a fort of Frontifpiece, or can join it felf to,
and inform no fort of Body but one that is juft of fuch an outward Strucrure?
Jdeas of the
§. 2 I. Now theft leading {(ualities are beft made known by ]hewing, and can ~ard.
leading J2....uali- ly be made known otherwlfe. For the Shape of an Hor[e, or CajJuary, WIll be
ties of Subftan- but rudely and imperfealy imprinted·on the Mind by Words, the Sight of the
rl!s
~efl got Animals doth it a thoufand times better: And the Idea of the particular Colour
by Jewtng.
of Gold is not to be got by any Defcription of it, but only by the frequent
Exercife of the Eyes about it, as is evident in thofe who are us'd to this Me~
tal, who will frequently diftinguifh true from counterfeit, pure from adulterate, by the Sight; where others (who have as good Eyes, but yet by ufe have
not got the precife nice Idea of that peculiar Yellow) fhall not perceive any
difference. The like may be faid of thofe other fimple ideM, peculiar in their
kind to any Subftance; for which precife Ideas there are no peculiar Names.
The particular ringing Sound there is in Gold, diftincr from the Sound of other
Bodies, has no particular Nlme annex'd to it, no more than the particular Yellow that belongs to that Metal.
Tbe Ideas of
§.22. But becaufe many of the fimple fdeas that make up our fpecifick Ideas
tbeir Powers of Subftances, are Powers which lie not obvious to our Senfes in the things as
b:Sl by IJefini. they ordinarily appear; therefore in the Signification of our Names of Subtton.
fiances, [orne part of the Signification will be better made known by enumerating thofe
jimple Ideas, than in Jhcwinu the Subftance it felf. For he that, to the yellow
fuiling Colour of, Gold gotbY Sight, [hall, from my enumerating them, have
the IdeM of great Ductility, Fufibility, Fixednefs, and Solubility in Aq. Regia,
will have a perfecter Idea of Gold than he can have by feeing a piece of Gold,
and thereby imprinting in his Mind only its obvious Qualities. But if the for ..
mal Conftitution of this fhining, heavy, ducril thing (from whence an thefe its
Properties flow) lay open to our Senfes, as the formal Conftitution, or E1fenc~
of a Triangle does, the Signification of the word Gold might as eafily be afcertain'd as that of Triangle.
§. 23-
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§. 23. Hence we may take notice how much the Foundation of all our Know- A RejleElion or.
Ledg of corporeal things lies in our Senfes. For how Spirits, feparate from Bodies th~ ;(~o~led~
(whofe Knowledg and Ideas of thefe things are certainly much more perfea: OJ l'lrItJ,
than ours) know them, we have no Notion, no Idea at all. The whole Ex- ~
tent of our Knowledg or Imagination reaches not beyond our own Ideas limited
to our ways of Perception. Tho yet it be not to be doubted that Spirits ~f a
higher rank than thofe immers'd in Flefu may have as clear Ideas of the radIcal
Conftitution of Subllances, as we have of a Triangle, and fo perceive how all
their Properties and Operations flow from thence: but the manner how they
come by that Knowledg exceeds our Conceptions.
.
§. 24. But tho Definitions will ferve to explain the Names of Subftances as Idea.$ alfo o~
they ftand for our Ideas; yet they leave them not without great Imperfection ;:bco~:;~;~~;'"
as they ftand for things. For our Names of Subftances being not put barely to thingf. '
for our Ideas, but being made nfe of ultimately to reprefent things, and fo are ._~
put in their place, their Signification muft agree with the Truth of things as
'7C:!,---'
well as with Mens Ideas. And therefore in Subftances we are not always to
reft in the ordinary complex Idea, commonly receiv'd as the Signification of
that \\lord, but muft go a little farther, and enquire into the Nature and Properties of the things themfelves, and thereby perfea, as much as we can, our
Ideas of their diftinCt Species; or elfe learn them from fuch as are us'd to that
fort of things, and are experienc'd in them. For fince 'tis intended their
Names fhould frand for fuch ColleCtions of fimpJe Ideas as do really exill in
things themfelves, as well as for the complex Idea in other mens minds, which
in their ordinary acceptation they ftand for: therefore to define their Names
right, natural Hiftory u to be enquir'd into; and their Properties are, with Care
and Examination, to be found out. For it is not enough, for the avoiding
Inconveniences in Difcourfes and Arguings about natural Bodies and fubftantial
Things, to have learn'd, from the Propriety of the Language, the common but
confus'd or very imperfect Idea to which each Word is apply'd, and to keep
them to. that Idea in our ufe of them: but we muft, by acquainting- our felves
with the Hiftory of that fort of things, rectify and fettle our complex Idea belonging to each fpedfick Name; and in difcourfe with others, (if we find them
mifta~e us) we ought to tell what the complex Idea is, that we make fuch a
Name ftand for. This is the more neceffary to be done by all thofe who fearch
after Knowledg and philofophical Verity, in that Children being taught Words
whilft they have but imperfeB: Notions of things, apply them at random, and ,
without much thinking, and feldom frame determin'd IdeM to be fignify'd by
them. Which Cuftom (it being eafy, and ferving well enough for the ordinary Affairs of Life and Converfation) they are apt to continue when they
are Men: and fa begin at the wrong end, learning Words firft and perfettly,
but make the Notions to which they apply thofe Words afterwards very overtly.
By this means it comes to pafs, t.hat Men fpeaking the proper Language of
their Country, i. f. according to Grammar-Rules of that Language, do yet
fpeak very improperly of things themfelves; and by their arguing one with
another, make but fman Progrefs in the Difcoveries of ufeful Truths, and the
Knowledg of things, as they are to be found in themfelves, and not in our Imaginations; and it matters not much, for the improvement of our Knowledg,
how they are ca1l'd .
. §. 25, It wer~ theref?re to be wifu'd, That Men, vers'.d in phyfical Enqui- Not taf) to he
nes, and acquamted With the feveral forts of natural Bodies, would fet down made 10.
thofe fimple Ideas, wherein they obferve the Individuals of each fort conftantly
to agree. This would remedy a great deal of that Confufion which comes
from feveral Perfons applying the fame Name to a ColleB:ion of a fmaller or
greater number of fenfible Qualities, proportionably as they have been more or
lefs acquainted with, or accurate in examining the Qualities of any fort of
things which come under one Denomination. But a DiCtionary of this fort
containing, as it were, a natural Hiftory, requires too many Hands, as well as
too milch Time, Coft, Pains, and Sagacity, ever to be hop'd for; and till
that be done, we mnft content our felves with fuch Definitions of the Names
of Subftances as explain the fenfe Men nfe them in. And it would be we1l 1
where there is occafioD, if they would afford us fo much. This yet is not
Vol. l.
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ufually done; but Men talk to one another, and difpute in \;\/ords, whofe

meaning is not agreed between them, ont of a miftake, that the Signification
of common Words are certainly eftabliIh'd, and the precife Ideas they frand
for perfeCtly known; and that it is a fhame to be ignorant of them. Both
which Suppofitions are falfe: no Names of complex IdeM having fo fettIed
determin'd Significations, that they are conftantly us'd for the fame precife
IdeM. Nor is it a fhame for a Man not to have- a certain Knowledg of any
thing, but by the neceflary ways of attaining it; and fo it is no difcredit not
to know what precife Idea any Sound frands for in another man's Mind, without he declare it to me by fame other way than barely ufiog that Sound, there
being no other way, without fuch a Declaration, certainly to know ir. Indeed
the neceffity of Communication by Language brings Men to an Agreement in
the Signification of common Words, within fame tolerable Latitude, that may
ferve for ordinary Converfation: and fo a Man cannot be fuppos'd wholly ignorant of the IdeM which are annex'd to \Vords by common Ufe, in a Language
familiar .to him. But common Ufe, being but a very uncertain Rule, which.
reduces It felf at laft to the Ideas of particular Men, proves often but a very
variable Standard. But tho fuch a DiB:ionary, as I have above mention'd,
will require too much Time, Coft and Pains to be hop'd for in this Age; yet
me thinks it is not unreafonable to propofe, that \Vords franding for things,
which are known and diftinguifh'd by their outward Shapes, fhould be exprefs'd
by little Draughts and Prints made of them. A Vocabulary made after this
faIhion would perhaps with more eafe, and in lefs time, teach the true Signification of many Terms, efpecially in Languages of remote Countries or Ages,
and fettle truet: Ideas in mens Minds of feveral things, whereof we read the
Names in antient Authors, than all the large and laborious Comments of
learned Criticks. Naturalifts, that treat of Plants and Animals, have found
the Benefit of this way: And he that has had occaGon to confult them, will
have reafon to confefs, that he has a clear Idea of Apium, or Ibex, from a little
Print of that Herb or Beaft, than he could have from a long Definition of the
Names of either of them. And fo no doubt he would have of Strigil and
Siftrum, if inftead of a Curry~comb and Cymbal, which are the Englifh Names
Dictionaries render them by, he could fee ftamp'd in the Margin, fmall Pictures of thefe Inftruments, as they were in ufe amongft the Antients. Toga,
Tunica, Pallium, are Words eafily tranflated by Gown, Coat, and Cloak; but we
have thereby no more true Ideas of the Fafhion of thofe Habits amongft the
- Romans, than we have of the Faces of the Taylors who made them. Such
things as thefe, which the Eye diftinguiJbes by their Shapes, would be beft let
into the Mind by Draughts made of them, and more determine the Signification of fuch Words than any other Words fet for them, or made ufe of to
define them. But this only by the by.
). By cOllftancy §. 26. Fifthly, If Men will not be at the pains to declare the meaning of their
in their Sign;- Words, and Definitions of their Terms are not to be had; yet this is the
fication.
leaft that can be expected, that in all Difcourfes, wherein one Man pretends
to inftruCl: or convince another, he fhould ufe the fame IIVord con{fantly in the
fame fenfe: If this were done (which no body can refufe without great difingenuity) many of the Books extant might be fpar'd; many of the Controverfies in Difpute would be at an end; feveral of thofe great Volumes, fwoln
with ambiguous Words, now us'd in one fer.fe, and by and by in another,
would fhrink into a very narrow compafs; and many of the Philofophers (to
mention no other) as well as Poets Works, might be contain'd in a NutIhel.
When the Va·
§.27' But after an, the Provifion of \Vords is fa fcanty in tefpeCt of that in.riation u to be finite Variety of Thoughts, that Men, wanting Terms to fuit their precife Nc.oxpl.1i n'd.
tions, will, notwithftanding their utmoft Caution, be forc'd often to ufe the
fame Word in fomewhat different Senfes. And tho in the continuation of a
Difcourfe, or the purfuit of an Argument, there be hardly room to digrefs into
a particular Definition, as often as a Man varies the Signification of any Term;
yet the import of the Difcourfe will, for the moft part, if there be no defign'd
Fallacy, fufficiently lead candid and intel1igent Readers into the true meaning of
it: but where that is not fufficient to guide the Reader, there-it concerns the
Writer to explain his meaning~ and tbew in what fenfe he there ufes that Term.
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INC E the Mind, in all its Thoughts ana Reafonings, bath Our Know/edg
nO otber immediate 0. bjea: but its own Ideas, which it alone bconverfanltd a· ·IS eVI"d ent,
. t hat our K
Id
. out our ease
doe~ or Can contemp1ate; It
now
egis
only converfant about them.
§.2. Knowledt then (eerns to me to be nothing but the Per- Knowledg ~

§. J.

:-fpU[nancy fl.f
"I)

J~,

aptioft of the Cbflneflion and ,Aureement, or Difagreement and the Pherceptlon
. con°fift
. of
t eorAgreeany Vj our J.dease I n ~h'I.S a1one It
1 s. W' hfre t h'·
IS Perception
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Dif..I'

.there IS Knowle'dg; arrd where It l~ not, there, tho we may fam;y, guefs, or agreement oj
bebef'f'., yet W~ always come 1hort of Knowledg. For when we. know that two Ideas.
Wh1te is not Black, what do we eIre but perceive that there two Ideas do not
agr~t ? When we poJTefs oor {dres with the utmoft Security of the !>emonftrati&n, that the three Angle-! fIj' a Tridflt1e ate equal to two right ones, what do

lte more bnt perceive, t6at Equality to two right ones, does nece{farilyagree
t01 and is inieparable from the three Angles of a Triangle?
§.3. But to urrderftattd a little more diftintUy, wherein this Agreement or Thit Agree:' "'
Difagteerne.n~ C011fifh, 1 think we may reduce it all to thefe foor forts:
ment fourfold.
Id'tnrity,
2. Relation.
I.

or Diverftty.

3. Co-t'xiftence,

or neC'ejfary Con1'!e[/ion.

4. Real Exiftence.

§·4. Firf/-, As to the fitft fort of Agre-ement or Difagreement; 'lIiz.. Identity I. Of !dentit}
Dil1trftty. 'l'i~ the fitft AB: of the Mind, when it has any Sentiments or or Dillerjity•.
Ideas at all, to perceive its Ideas; and fa far as it perceives them, to know each
what it is, and thereby alfO'tO percei\7'e theil' difference, and that one is not another. This h fa a:bfhlutelJ neceffary, that without it there could be no Knowledg, 110' Reafoning, no Imagination, no dittintt Thoughts at all. By this the
Mind clearly <lnd infallibly perceives each Idea to agree with it felf, and to be
wnat it is ; and all diftind: Ideas to difagree, i. e. the one not to be the other:
lind this it d'Oe'5 without Pains, Labour, or Deduetion; but at firft view, by its
mtnral Power of perception and Diftinaion. And tho Men of Art have retl·uc''d this into tnofe general Rules, What is, is; and it is impoffible for the fome
thin! to' be, and 1Io't to be.; for re~dr Appl~cation in all Cafes, whe~ein ther~ may
~e occa-non to reflect on: It: yet It IS certam, that the firft Exerclfe of thiS Fa.cl'Ifty is about pa'rti'colal' laurs. A Man infallibly knows, as roan as ever he has
dl'et\l in his Mrnd, that the Ideas he calls White and Round, are the very Idells
they are, and that they are not other Ideas which he calls Red or Square. Nor
can:my Maxinl or ?ropotition in the world make him know it clearer or furer
than' he did before, and withollt any fuch general Rule. This then is the firft
Agreement or Difagreement, which the Mind perceives in its Ideas; which it
always perceive5 at firft fight: And if there ever happen any doubt about it,
'twill alway~ be found to be about the Names, and not the Ideas themfelves,
whofe Identity and Diverfity will always be perceiv'd, as Coon and as clearly as
the Ideas themfelves are, nor can it pollibly be otherwife.
Vol. I.
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§. 5. Secondly, The next fort of Agreemenf, or D'ifagreement, the Mind perceives in any of its Ideas, may, I think, be call'd Relative, and is nothing but
the Perception of the Relation between any two Ideas, of what kind foever, whether
Subftances, Modes, or any other. For fince all diftinB: Ideas muft eternally be
known not to be the fame, and fo be univerfally and conftantly deny'd one of
another, there could be no room for any pofitive Knowledg at all, if we could
not perceive any Relation between our Ideas, and find out the Agreement or
Difagreement they have one with another, in feveral ways the Mind takes of
comparinG them.
.
9.
6.
Thirdly,
The
third
fort
of
Agreement, or Difagreement, to be found in
3. Of c~
exijlen ce•
our Ideas, which the Perception of the Mind is employ'd about, is Co-exiftence,
Non-Co-exiftence in the fame SubjeB:; and this belongs particularly to Subfrances. Thus when we pronounce concerning Gold that it is fix'd, our Knowledg of this Truth amounts to no more but this, that Fixednefs, or a Power to
remain in the Fire unconfum'd, is an Idea that always accompanies and is join'd
with that particular fort of Yellownefs, Weight, Fufibility, Malleablenefs, and
Solubility in Aq. Regia, which make our complex Idea, fignify'd by the word
Gold.
4. f)f real Ex§. 7. Fourthly, The fourth and laft fort is, that of aEfual real Exiftence agreeiJlence.
ing to any Idea. Within thefe four forts of Agreement or Difagreement, is, I
fuppofe, contain'd all the Knowledg we have, or are capable of: For all the
Enquiries that we can make concerning any of our Ideas, all that we know or
can affirm concerning any of them, is, That it is, or is not, the fame with
"fome other; that it does, or does not,always co-exift with fome other Idea in
the fame SubjeB:; that it has this or that Relation to fome other Idea; or that
it has a real Exiftence without the Mind. Thus Blue u not Yellow, is of Identity: Two Triangles upon equal Ba{es between two Parallels are equllt, is of Relation:
Iron is fufceptible of magnetical Impreffion, is of Co-exiftence: GOD u, is of
real Exiftence. Tho Identity and Co-exiftence are truly nothing but Relations,
yet they are fo peculiar ways of Agreement or Difagreement of our Ideas, that
they deferve well to be confider'd as diftina: Heads, and not under Relation in
general; finee they are fo different Grounds of Affirmation and Negation, as
will eafily appear to anyone, who will but refleB: on what is faid in feveral
places of this Efiay. I fhould now proceed to examine the feveral degrees of
our Knowledg, but that it is neceffary firft to confider the different Acceptations
of the word Knowledg.
§. 8. There are feveral ways wherein the Mind is poffefs'd of Truth, each of
Knowiedg
anual or ha- which is call'd Knowledg.
bitual.
J. There is aElual Knowledg, which is the prefent View the Mind has of the
Agreement or Difagreement of any of its Ideas, or of the Relation they have
one to another.
2. A Man is faid to know any Propofition, which having been once laid be.
fore his Thoughts, he evidently perceiv'd the Agreement or Difagreement of
the Ideas whereof it confifts ; and fo lodg'd it in his Memory, that whenever
that Propofition comes again to be refleB:ed on, he, without doubt or hefitation,
embraces the right fide, aifents to, and is certain of the Truth of it. This, I
think, one may call habitual Knowledg: And thus a Man may be faid to know all
thofe Truths which are lodg'd in his Memory, by a foregoing clear and full Perception, whereof the Mind is affur'd paft doubt, as often as it has occafion to
r~fl~a: on them. For ?ur finite Upderftandings being able to think clearly and
dlftlllB:ly but on one thlDg at once, if Men had no knowledg of any more than
what they actually thought on, they would all be very ignorant; and he that
knew mo~, would know but one Truth, that being all he was able to think on
at one tIme.
Habitual
§. 9. Of habitual Know]edg, there are alfo, vulgarly fpeaking, two degrees:
KMwJedg twoFirft, The one is of [vch Truths laid up in the Memory, 44 whenever they occur to
fllt.
the Mind, it actually perceives the Relation is between thofe Ideas. And this is in
all thofe Truths, whereof we have an intuitive Knowledg; where the Ideas themfe~ves, by an immediate View, difcover their Agreement or Difagreement one
WIth another.
Relative.
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Secondly, The other is of fuch. T:uths, .whereo~ the Mind having been convinc'd,
it retains the Memory of the ConvzEhon, n:tt,hout tne Proofs. T.hus a Man that remembers certainly that he once percelv d the DernonftratIOn, tbat the three
Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones, is certain that he knows it,
becaufe he cannot doubt of the Truth of it. In his adherence to a Truth, where
the Demonftration by which it was at firft known is forgot, tho a Man may be
thought rather to believe his Memory than ~eany to kn?w, and this w~y. of entertaining a Truth feem'd formerly to me lIke fomethlog between OpIniOn and
Knowledg; a fort of Aifuraoce which exceeds bare Belief, for that relies on
the Teftimony of another: yet upon a due examination I find it comes not £hort;
of perfeCt Certainty, and is in effeCt true Knowledg. That which is apt to miflead our firft Thoughts into a miftake in this matter, is, that the Agreement
or Difagreement of the Ideas in this cafe is not perceiv'd, as it was at firft, by
an aaual View of all the intermediate Ideas, whereby the Agreement or Dif..
agreement of thofe in the Propofition was at firft percf;iv'd; but by other intermediate Ideas, that {hew the Agreement or Difagreement of tbe Ideas contain'd
in the Propofition whore Certainty we remember. For example, in this Propofition, That the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones, one
who has feen and clearly perceiv'd the Demonftration of this Truth, knows it to
be true, when that Demonftration is gone out of his Mind; fo that at prefent
it is not actually in view, and poffibly cannot be recollected: but he knows it in
a different way from what he did before. The Agreement of the two Ideas
join'd in that Propofition is perceiv'd, but it is by the intervention of other
Ideas than ,thofe which at firft produc'd that Perception. He remembers, i. e.
he knows (for Remembrance is but the reviving of fome paft Knowledg) that he
was once certain of the Truth of this Propofition, That the three Angles of a
Triangle are equal to two right ones. The Immutability of the fame Relations
between the fame immutable Things, is now the Idea that £hews him, that if
the three Angles of a Triangle were once equal to two right ones, they will
always be equal to two right ones. And hence he comes to be certain, that
what was once true in the cafe, is always true; what Ideas once agreed, will
always agree; and confequently what he once knew to be true, he will always
know to be true, as long as he can remember that he once knew it. Upon this
ground it is, that particular Demonftrations in Mathematicks afford general
Knowledg. If then the Perception that the fame Ideas will eternally have the
fame Habitudes and Relations, be not a fufficient ground of Knowledg, there
could be no Knowledg of general Propofitions in Mathematicks; for no Mathematical Demonftration would be any other than particular: and when a Man
had demonftrated any Propofition concerning one Triangle or Circle, his Knowledg would not reach beyond that particular Diagram. If he would extend it
farther, he muft renew his Demonftration in another inftance, before he could
know it to be true in another like Triangle, and fo on : by which means one
could never come to the knowledg of any general Propofitions. No body, I
think, can deny that Mr. Newton certainly knows any Propofition, that he now
at any time reads in his Book, to be true; tho he has not in aCtual view that admirable Chain of intermediate Ideas, whereby he at firft difcover'd it to be true.
Such a Memory as tbat, able to retain fuch a Train of Particulars, may be well
thought beyond the reach of human Faculties; when the very Difcovery, Perception, and laying together that wonderful Connection of Ideas, is found to
furpafs molt Readers Comprehenfion. But yet 'tis evident, the Author himfelf
knows the Propofition to be true, remembring he once faw the Connection of
thofe Ideas, as certainly as he knows fuch a Man wounded another, remembring
that he faw him run him thro. But becaufe the Mem'Jry is not always fo clear
as actual Perception, and does in all Men more or lefs decay in length of time
this amongft other Differences is one, which fhews that demonflrative Knowledg
much more imperfect than intuitive, -as we £hall fee in the following Chapter.
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II.

0/ the 'Degrees of our J(nowledg.
§.I'ALL our Knowledg confifting, as I bave faid, in the view the Mind has.
of its own Ideas, which is the utmoft Light and greateft CeJtainty
we with our Faculties, and in our way of Know ledg,. are capable of; it may
not be amifs, to confider a little the degrees of its Evidence. The difffrent
Clearnefs of our Knowledg feems to me to lie in the different way oj Perception:
the Mind has of the Agreement or Difagreement of any of its Ideas. For if we
will refleB: on our own ways of thinking, we fhall find that fometimesthe Mind
perceives the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas immediately by th€mfelves, without the intervention of any other: and this,. I think, we may caU
intuitive Knowledg. For in this, the Mind is at no pains of proving or examining, but perceives the Truth, as the Eye doth Light, only by being direCted
toward it. Thus the Mind perceives, That White is not B14ck, That a Circle ~
not a Triangle, That Three are more than Two, and equal to One and T1lJfI.
Such kind of Truths the Mind perceives at the firft fight of the Ideas togetber f
by bare Intuition, without the intervention of any other Idea; and this kind ot
Rnowledg is the deareft and moft certain, tnat human Frailty is capable gf~
This vart of Knowledg is irrefiftible, and like bright Sun-fhine forces it felf
immediately to be perceiv'd, as foon as ever the Mind turns its view that way 1
and leaves no room for Hefitation, Do.ubt.,. or Examination, but tbe Mind is
prefently fill'd with the clear Light of it. 'Tis Oil this Intuition that depends aU
the Certainty and Evidence of an our Knowledg; which Certainty everyone
finds to' be fo great, that he cannDt imagine, and therefore not require a
greater: Fo'r a Man cannot conceive himfelf capable of a greater O~rtalBtY1
than to knDw that any Idea in his Mind is fuch as be perceives it to be; and that
two. Ideas, wherein he perceives a difference, are different, and nDt precifely
the fame. He that demands a greater Certainty than this, dema.nds he knQWs
not what, and fhews only that he has a mind to be a Sceptkk, witboot bei.ng
able to be (0. Certainty depends fD wholly on this Intuition, that in tire 1leX1
degree of Knowledt, which I call Demonftrdtive, this Intuition is neceIfary in alI.
the Connefrions of the intermediate J.deas, without which we canaot atta1a
Know ledg and Certainty.
Demonftrative. §.2. The next degree of Knowledg is, where the Mind perceives the Agree ..
ment or Difagreement of any Ideas, but not immediately. Tho wherever the
Mind perceives the Agreement or Difagreement of any of its Ideas, there be
certain Krrow1edg ; yet it does not always happen, tbat the Mind fees trb.a.t
Agreement or Difagreement which there is between them, even where it is< difLcoverable: and in that cafe remains in ignorance, and at molt gets no bJjthe,;
than a probable Conjecture. The reafon why the Mind ca.nnot always petcdve
prefently the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas'f. is, becauf~ thofe Ideat.,
concerning whofe Agreement or Diragreem~nt the Enquiry is made, cannot by
the Mind be fo put together as to fhew it. In this cafe then, when the Mind,
cannot bring irs' Ideas togetner, as by their immediate Ctilmparifon, and 3tS it
were Juxta-pofition or Application one to another, to l?en:eiv:e their Agreement
or Difagreement" it is fain, by, tne intervention. of other JdellS (one or more,
as it happens) to d'if,over tne Agree.ment or Difag.reement whkh it fta'Fches i
and this is that which we call ReafoninJ. Thus the MimI. being willing tt> kLlOW
the. Agreem~nt or Difagreement in bignefs, between, the thi"€e Angles of a\
Tnangle and two rignt ones, cannot by an immediate view and comparing
them do! it: becaufe the three Angles of a Triangle cannot be brought at once,
~nd be ~ompar'd with anyone or two Angles; and fo of this the Mind has no
ImmedIate, no intuitive Knowledg. In this cafe the Mind is fain to find out
fomeoth:f Angles, to which the three Angles of a Triangle have an Equality;
and fi.ndlng thofe equal to two right ones, comes to know their Equality to
two nght ones.
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§. 3. Thofe intervening Ideas which ferve to {hew the Agreement of any two lJepends on
others, are call'd Proofs; and where the Agreement or Difagreement is by this Proofs.
means plainly and clearly perceiv'd, it is cal1'd Demonftration, it being /hewn to
the Undedtanding, and the Mind made fee that it is fo. A Quicknefs in the
Mind to find out thefe intermediate Ideas (that !hall difcover the Agreement or
Difagreement of any other) and to apply them right, is, I fuppofe, that which
is call'd Sagacity.
,
§. 4' This Knowledg by intervening Proofs, tho it be certain, yet the Evidence But not fa e,(.),
of it is not altogether fo clear and bright, nor the Affent fo ready, as in intuitive
Knowledg. For tho in Demonftration, the Mind does at laft perceive the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas it confiders; yet 'tis not without pains and
attention: There muft be more than one ttanfient View to find it. A fteddy
Application and Purfuit is requir'd to this Difcovery: and there muft be a Progreffion by fteps and degrees, before the Mind can in this way arrive at Certainty, and come to perceive the Agreement or Repugnancy between two Ideas
that need Proofs and the Ufe of Reafon to fhew it.
9. 5' Another difference between intuitive and demonftrative Knowledg, is, that Not without
tho in the latter all doubt be remov'd, when by the intervention of the inter- prec~dent
mediate Ideas the Agreement or Difagreement is perceiv'd ; yet before the De- Dou ts.
monftration there was a doubt, which in intuitive Knowledg cannot happen to
the Mind, that has its Faculty of Perception left to a degree capable of diftinct
Ideas, no more than it can be a doubt to the Eye (that can diftinCtly fee White
and Black) whether this Ink and this Paper be all of a colour. If there be
Sight in the Eyes, it will at firft glimpfe, without hefitation perceive the Words
printed on this Paper different from the Colour of the Paper: And fo if the
Mind have the Faculty of diftinct Perception, it will perceive the Agreement or
Difagreement of thofe Ideas that produce intuitive Knowledg. if the Eyes
have loft the Faculty of feeing, or the Mind of perceiving, we in vain enquire
after the Quicknefs of Sight in one, or Clearnefs of Perception in the other.
§.6. 'Tis true, the Perception produc'd by Demonftration is alfo very clear, Not fo clear.
yet it is often with a great Abatement of that evident Luftre and full Aifurance,
that always accompany that which I call intuitive; like a Face refieaed by feveral
Mirrors one to another, where as long as it retains the Similitude and Agreement with the ObjeCt, it produces a Knowledg; but 'tis frill in every fucceffive
RefieB:ion with a leffening of that perfea Clearnefs and Diftinanefs which is in
the firft, till at laft, after many removes, it has a great mixture ~f Dimnefs,
and is not at firft fight fo knowable, efpecially to weak Eyes. Thus it is with
Knowledg, made out by a long Train of Proofs.
§.7. Now, in every ftep Reafon makes in demonftrative Knowledg, there is an in- E.ach fiepmuft
tuitive Knowledg of that Agreement or Difagreement, it feeks with the next hav,e intuitive
intermediate Idea, which it ufes as a Proof: for if it were not fo, that yet would EVIdence.
need a Proof; fince without the Perception of fuch Agreement or Difagreement
there is no Knowledg produc'd. If it be perceiv'd by it felf, it is intuitiv;
Knowledg: If it cannot be perceiv'd by it felf, there is need of fome intervening Idea, as a common meafure to {hew their Agreement or Difagreement.
By ~hi:h. it is pl~in, that ~very ftep in ~eafoning . that produces Knowledg,
has IntultlVe CertaInty; WhICh when the MInd perceIves, there is no more requir'd, but to remember it to make the Agreement or Difagreement of the
Ideas, concerning which we enquire, vifible and certain. So that to make any
thing a Demonftration, it is neceffary to perceive the immediate Agreement of
the intervening Ideas, whereby the Agreement or Difagreement of the two
Ideas under examination (whereof the one is always the firft, and the other
the laft in the account) is found. This intuitive Perception of the Agreement
or Difagreement of the intermediate Ideas, in each ftep and progreffion of the
Demonftration, muft a1fo be carry'd exactly in the Mind, and a Man muft be fure
that no part is left out: which becaufe iu lo~g Deducrions, and the ufe of many
Proofs, the Memory does not always fo readily and exactly retain; therefore it
comes to pafs, that this is more im perfett than intuitive Know ledg and Men
'
embrace often FaHhood for Demonftrations.
§. S. Th~ nccellity ~f this intuitive Knowl~dg) ~n each ftep of fcientifical or Hence the mil:
demonftratIve Keafomng, gave occafion, I ImagIne, to that mifl.aken
Axiom , tak!,.
ex pr<£''j>
cognltls &
that pr~conceffis.
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thdt all Reafoning was ex pr.ecognitis & pr.econcefJis; which how far it is miftaken, I Ihall have occafion to fhew more at large, when I come to confider Propofitions, and particularly thofe Propofitions which are call'd Maxims; and to
fhew that 'tis by a Miftake, that they are fuppos'd to be the Foundations of all
our Knowledg and Reafonings.
Demonflration
§. 9. It has been generally taken for granted, that Mathematicks alone are
not limited to capable of demonftrative Certainty: But to have fuch an Agreement or DifafZuantity.
greement, as may intuitively be perceiv'd, being, as I imagine, not the Privi.
lege of the Ideas of Number, Extenfion and Figure alone, it may poffibly be the
want of due Method and Application in us, and not of fullident Evidence in
things, that Demonftration has been thought to have fo little to do in other
Partsof Knowledg, and been fcarce fo much as aim'd at by any but Mathemati.
cians. For whatever Ideas we have, wherein the Mind can perceive the imme.
diate Agreement or Difagreement that is between them, there the Mind is capable of intuitive Knowledg; and where it can perceive the Agreement or
Difagreement of any two Ideas, by an intuitive Perception of the Agreement
or Difagreement they have with any intermediate Ideas, there the Mind is capable of Demonfl:ration, which is not limited to !delis of Extenfion, Figure,
Number, and their Modes.
WhyithtHheen
§. 10. The Reafonwhy it has been generally foughtfor, and fuppos'd to be
fo thought.
only in thofe, I imagine has been not only the general Ufefulnefs of thofe Sciences; but becaufe, in comparing their Equality or Excefs, the Modes of Numbers have every the kaft difference very clear and perceivable: and tho in Extenfion, every the leaft Excefs is not fo perceptible, yet the Mind has found out
ways, to examine and difcover demonftratively the juft .Equality of two Angles, or Extenlions, or Figures: and both thefe, i. e. Numbers and Figures,
can be fet down by vifible and lafting Marks, wherein the Ideas under confideration are perfectly determin'd; which for the moil: part they are not, where
they are mark'd only by Names and Words.
~. J J. But in other fimple Ideas, whofe Modes and Differences are made and
counted by Degrees, and not Qpantity, we have not fo nice and accurate a diftinction of their Differences, as to perceive or find ways to meafure their jufl:
Equality, or the leaft Differences. For thofe other fimple Ideas, being Appearances or Senfations, produc'd in us by the Size, Figure, Number and Motion
of minute Corpufcles fingly infenfible, their different degrees alfo depend upon
the Variation of fame, or an of thofe Caufes; which fince it cannot be obferv'd
by us in Particles of Matter, whereof each is too fubtle to be perceiv'd, it is
impoffible for us to have any exact Meafures of the different degrees of thefe
fimple Ideas. For fuppofing the Senfation or Idea we name Whitenefs, be produc'd in us by a certain number of Globules, which having a Verticity about
their own Centers, ftrike upon the Retina of the Eye, with a certain degree of
Rotation, as well as progreffive Swiftnefs; it will hence eafily follow, that the
more the fuperficial Parts of any Body are fo order'd, as to reflect the greater
number of Globules of Light, and to give them that proper Rotation, which is
fit to produce this Senfation of White in us, the more white will that Bodyappear, that from an equal Space fends to the Retina the greater number of futh
Corpufcles, with that peculiar fort of Motion. I do not fay, that the Nature
of Light confifts in very fmall round Globules, nor of Whitenefs in fuch a
Texture of Parts, as gives a certain Rotation to thefe Globules, when it reflects
them; for I am not now treating phyfical1y of Light or Colours. But this, I
think, I may fay, that I cannot (and I would be glad anyone would make intelligible that he did) conceive how Bodies without us can any ways affect our Senfes, but by the immediate Contact of the fenfible Bodies themfelves, as in Tafting and Feeling, or the Impulfe of fame infenfible Particles coming from them,
as in Seeing, Hearing and Smelling; by the different Impulfe of which Parts,
caus'd by their different Size, Figure and Motion, the variety of Senfations is
produc'd in us.
.
§. 12. Whether then they be Globules, or no; or whether they have a Verticityabout their own Centers, that produce the Idea of Whitenefs in U!', this is
certain, that the more Particles of Light are reflected from a Body, fitted to
give them that peculiar Motion, whi<.h produces the Senfatioll of \Vhitenefs in
us;

+
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us ; and poffibly too, the quicker that peculiar Motion is, the whiter does the
Body appear, from whi~h the greater numb~r are refietted, as .is evident in the
fame piece of, PaI?er P,ut In the SUD:-beams, In the Shade" and In, a dark, Hole;
in each of which It wIll produce In us the Idea of Whitenefs In far dIfferent
degrees.
§. 13. Not knowing therefore what number of Particles, nor what Motion Why it hill hee1l
of them is fit to produce any precife degree of Whitene[s, we cannot demon- fa thought.
1hate the certain Equality of any two degrees of Whiteners, becaufe we have no
certain Standard to meafure them by, nor Means to diftioguilh every the leaft
real Difference, the only Help we have being from our Senfes, which in this
point fail us. But where the Difference is fo great, as to produce in the Mind
clearly diftinct Ideal, whofe Differences can be perfectly retain'd, there thefe
Ideas of Colours, as we fee in different kinds, as Blue and Red, are as capable of
Demonftration, as Ideas of Number and Extenfion. What I have here faid of
Whiteners and Colours, I think, holds true in all fecondary Qualities, and their
Modes.
§. 14. Thefe two, '7Jiz... Intuition and Demonftration, are the degrees of our Senjiti'IJe
Knowledg; whatever comes filort of ooe of thefe, with what Affurance foever Knof!'l~dg ~f
embrac'd, is but Faith, or Opinion, but not Knowledg, at leaft in aU general ~ft~~~u a~ ~':
Truths. There is, indeed, another Perception of the Mind, imploy'd about the
•
particular Exiftence of finite Beings without us; which going beyond bare probability, and yet not reaching perfectly to either of the foregoing degrees of
Certainty, paffes under the name of Knowledg. There can be nothing more
certain, than that the Idea we receive from an external Object is in our Minds;
this is intuitive Knowledg. But whether there be any thing more than barely
that Ide4 in our Minds, whether we can thence certainly infer the Exiftence of
any thing without us, which correfponds to that Idea, is that, whereof fome
Men think there may be a Queftion made; becaufe Men may have fuch Ideal ill
their Minds, when no fuch Thing exifts, no fuch ObjeCt affeets their Senfes.
But yet here, 1 think, we are provided with an Evidence, that puts us pa£t
doubting : For I ask anyone, Whether be be not invincibly confC:;ous to himfelf of a different Perception, when he looks on the Sun by Day, and thinks on
it by Night; when he aCtually taftes Wormwood, or fmeUs a Rofe, or only
thinks on that Savour or Odour? We as plainlY find the Difference there is between any IdeA reviv'd in our Minds by OUf own Memory, and actually coming
into our Minds by our Senfes, as we do between any two diftinct Ideal. If any
one fay, a Dream may do the fame thing, and all thefe Ideas may be produc'd
in us without any external Objects, he may pleafe to dream that I 'make him this
Anfwer; I. That 'tis no great matter, whether I remove his Scruple, or no :
Where all is but Dream, Reafoning and Arguments are of no ufe, Truth and
Knowledg nothing. 2. That I believe he will anow a very manifeft difference
between dreaming of being in the Fire, and being actually in it. But yet if he
be refolv'd to appear fo fceptical, as to maintain, that what I call being actually
in the Fire is nothing but a Dream; and that we cannot thereby certainly
know, that any fuch thing as Fire actually exifts without us: [anfwer, That
we certainly finding that Pleafure or Pain follows upon the application of cer·
tain ObjeCtS to us, whofe Exiftence we perceive, or dream that we perceive, by
our Senfes ; this certainly is as great as our Happinefs or Mifery, beyond which
we have no Concernment to know, or to be. So that, I think, we may add to
the two former forts of Knowledg this alfo, of the Exiftence of particular externalObjects, by t~t Perception and Confcioufnefs we have of the actual Entrance of Ideas fro nfitem, and allow thefe three degrees of Knowledg, viz. Intui·
tive, Demonftrative~and Senfitive : in each of which there are different degrees
and ways of Evidence and Certainty.
§. 15. But fince our Knowledg is founded on, and imploy'd about our Ideas Knowledg IIQt
only, will it not follow from thence, that it is conformable to our Ideas; and always clear:l
that where OUf Ideas are clear and diftinfr, or obfcureand confus'd, our Koow- where Iheld<=-:
ledg will be fo too? To whicb I anfwer, No: For our Knowledg confifting as are fOe
in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreementof any two Ideas, its Clearnefs or Obfcurity confifts in the Clearnefs or Obfcurity of that Perception, and
not in the Clearnefs or Obfcurity of the Ideas thcmfelves; 'V. g. a Man that
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has as clear Ideas of the Angles of a Triangle, and of Equality to two right
ones, as any Mathematician in the World, may yet have but a very obfcure Pe.rception of their Agreement, and fo have but a very obfcure Knowledg of It.
But Ideas which by reafon of their Obfcurity or otherwife, are confus'd, cannot prod~ce any clear or diftinCt K?owledg; becaufe as far as any Ideal a.re confus'd, fo far the Mind cannot perceive clearly, whether they agree or dlfagree.
Or to exprefs the fame thing in a way lefs apt to be mifunderftood: ~e that
hath not determin'd Ideas to the \Vords he ufes, cannot make Propofinons of
them, of whofe Truth he can be certain.
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Of the Extent of Human I\!zowledg.
§. 1.

KN

0 W LED G, as has been faid, lying in the Perception of the A.
greement or Difagreement of any of our Ideas, it fonows from hence,

That,
No farther
Firft, We can have Knowledg no f,.trther than we have Ideas.
~~n we have §. 2. Secondly, That we can have no Knowledg farther than we can have Per2. e~; farther ception of that Agreem~nt or pifagreeme~t.
Which Perception being, I. Ei.
than we can ther by Intuition, or the ImmedIate companng any two Ideas; or, 2. By Reaperceive their [on, examining the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas, by the IntervenA~reement or tion of fome others: Or, 3. By Sen{ation, perceiving the Exiftence of particuDi/agreement. lar Things: Hence it alfo follows,
3. Intuitive
9·3· Thirdly, That we cannot have an intuitive Knowledg, that fuall extend it
Knowl~dg ex- felf to all our Ideas, and all that we would know about them; becaufe we cantends ttllfelfh not examine and perceive all the Relations they have one to another by Juxtanottoa
teaI/Po fl·
.
d·late C
· r . one WIt
·h anot her. T 1,1I.. us h·
R
lations of
IUon, or an lmme
omparllon
aVIng t he
ou~ Ideas.
Ideas of. an obtu[e, and an acute angled Triangle, both drawn from equal Ba1.

fes, and between Parallels, I can, by intuitive Knowledg, perceive the one not
to be the other, but cannot that way know whether they be equal or DO; becaufe their Agreement or Difagreement in Equality can never be perceiv'd by an
immediate comparing them: The difference of Figure makes their Parts uncapable of an exact immediate Application; and therefore there is need of fome
intervening Quantities to meafure them by, which is Demonftration, or rational
Knowledg.
4. Nor demon§.4. Fourthly, It follows alfo, from what is above obferv'd, that our rational
jrrative Know- Knowledg cannot reach to the whole Extent of our Ideas: Becaufe between two
ledg.
different Ideas we would examine, we cannot always find fuch Mediums, as we
can connect: one to another with an intuitive Knowledg, in all the Parts of the
DeduCtion; and wherever that fails, we come fuort of Knowledg and Demonftration.
s· Sen/itive
9. 5. Fifthly, Senfitive Knowledg reaching no farther than the Exiftence of
Knowletdhgnaey/: Things aCtually prefent to our Senfes, is yet much narrower than either of the
rower an • J:
ther
lormer.
6 ~Ilr Know'
9· 6. From all which it is evident, that the Extent of our Knowledg comes not
t;dg therefore only {hort of the Reality of Things, but even of the Extent of our own Ideas.
narrower t~an Tho our Knowlcdg be limited to our IdeM, and cannot exceed them either in
our Ideas.
Extent or PerfeCtion; and tho there be very narrow Bounds, in refpeCt of the
Extent of All-Being, and far fuort of what we may juftly imagine to be in
fome even created Underftandings, not ty'd down to the dull and narrow Information is to be receiv'd from fome few, and not very acute ways of Perception, fuch as are our Seufes; yet it would be well with us if our Knowledg
were but as large as our IdMs, and there were not' many Doubts and Inquiries
concerning the Ideas we have, whereof we are not, nor I believe ever fuall be
in this World refolv'd. Neverthelefs I do not queftion but that human Knowledg, under the prefent Circumftances of OUf Beings and Conftitutions, may
be carry'd much farther than it hitherto has been, if Men would fincerely, and
with freedom of Mind, imploy all that Induftry and Labour of Thought, in
improving
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improving the means of difcovering Truth, which they do for the colouririg ot
fupport of Fallhood, to maintain a Syftem, Intereft or Party they are once ingag'd in. Bllt yet after all, I think I may, without Injury to human Perfeaion,
be confident, that our Knowledg would never reach to all we might defire to
know concerning thofe Ideas we have; nor be able to furmount aU the Difficulties, and reColve all the Queftions might arife concerning any of them. We
have the Ideas of a Square, a Circle, and Equality; and yet, perhaps, lhall never
be able to find a Circle equal to a Square, and certainly know that it is fo. wel
have the Ideas of Matter and Thinking, but poffibly fhall never be able to know;
--"0.._
whether any mere material Being thinks, or no; it being impoffible for us, by
the Contemplation of our own Ideas, without Revelation, to difcover, whethert
Omnipotency has not given to fome Syftems of Matter fitly difpos'd, a Power to
perceive .and think, or ~lfe )oin'? and fix'd to Matte: fo difpos'd, a thinking t
ImmaterIal Subftance: It belOg, In refpea of our NotlOns, not much more re· ~
mote from our Comprehenfion to conceive, that GOD. can, if he pieaCes, fU-li
peradd to Matter a Faculty of Thinking, than that he fhould fuperadd to it
another subftance, with a Faculty of Thinking; fince we know not wherein·
Thinking conGfts, nor to what fort of Subftances the Almighty has been pleas'd
to give that Power, which cannot be in any created Being, but merely by the
good Pleafure and Bounty of the Creator. For I fee no Contradiaion in it,
that tht! firft eternal thinking Being fhould, if he pleas'd, give to certain Syf- .
tems of created fennefs Matter, put together, as he thinks fit, fome degrees of ~
Senfe, Perception and Thought: Tho, as I think, I have prov'd, lib. 4. ch. 10. I
it is no lefs than a Contradiction to fuppofe Matter (which is evidently in its
own nature void of Senfe and Thought) fhould be that eternal tirft-thinking
Being. What Certainty of Knowledg can anyone have that fome Perceptions".
fuch as v. g. Pleafure and Pain, fhould not be in fome Bodies themfelves, after ~
a certain manner modify'd and mov'd, as well as that they fuould be in an imma .. ~
terial Subftance, upon the Motion of the Parts of Body? Body, as far as we call··\··.
conceive, being able only to ftrike and affeCt Body; and Motion, according to
the utmoft reach of our Ideas, being able to produce nothing but Motion: fo 1
that when we anow it to produce Pleafure or Pain, or the Idea of a Colour or \
Sound, we are fain to quit our Reafon, go beyond our Ideas, and attribute it
wholly to the good Pleafure of our Maker. For fince we muftallow he has annex'd Effects to Motion, which we can no way conceive Motion able to produce, what reafon have we to conclude, that he could not order them as well
to be produc'd in a Subject we cannot conceive capable of them, as well as in a
Sllbjea we cannot conceive the Motion of Matter can any way operate upon?
I fay not this, that I would any way leffen the Belief of the Soul's Immateria!i ...
ty: I am not here fpeaking of Probability, but Knowledg; and I think'not oIi~
ly, that it becomes the Modefty of Philofophy not to pronounce magifterially,
, wherewe want that Evidence thatcan produce Knowledg; but alfo, that it is
of ufe to us to difcern how far our Knowledg does reach: for the ftate we ate
at prefent in, not being that of Vifion, we muft, in many things, content ourv
felves with Faith and Probability; and in the prefent Qjleftion, about the Immateriality of the Soul, if our Faculties cannot arrive at demonftrative Cer~
tainty, we need not think it ftrange. All the great Ends of Morality and Reli- ~
gion are wen enough fecur'd, without Philofophical Proofs of the Sou1's Imma-,
teriality; fince it is evident, that he who made us at firft begin to fubfift here,
fenfible intelligent Beings, and for feveral years continu'd us in fuch a State, can
and will reftore us to the like State of Senfibility in another World, and make
us capable there to receive the Retribution he has defign'd to Men, accordinglL
to their Doings in this Life. And therefore 'tis not of fuch mighty neceffity to [
determine one way or t'other, as fome over-zealous for or agai!1ft the Immateriality of the Soul, have been forward to make the World believe. Who,
either on the one fide, indulging too much their Thoughts immers'd altogether
in Matter, can an ow no Exiftence to what is not material: Or who, on the.o- i
ther fide, finding not Cogitation within the natural Powers of Matter, examin'd (
over and over again by the utmoft Intention of Mind, have the confidence to.·
conclude, that Omnipotency it felf cannot give Perception and Thought to a·
Subll:ance which has the Modification of Solidity. He that confiders how hard-
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o~ Exif..
ten,cc; to any thing that hath no E:xtenfio~ at ,all" wIll ~onfefs! that he IS very
I far from certainlycknowing what his Soul IS.
TIs a POInt WhlC~ fe~ms ~o me
I to be put out of 'the reach of oU,r Knowledg: An~ he, who win give hlmfelf
leave to confider freely, apd look .IOta the dark an,d lllt:lcate part of each ~y
:pothefis, wiU fcarce find hiS Reafon ab~e to determllle Jllm, fixe~ly fo~ or agalnft
~ the Soul's Materiality. S,inc;e on ~h~ch fide foever he VIews It, e!,ther as an
Q,uextende? Subfta,nce, o,r as ,a th1p~lng ,e~ten~ed Matter; t~e D!fficu~ty to
"I CQPCei,Ve either will, whIlft either, alone IS In hiS Thoughts, ftlll dnve him to
\the contrary fide. 'An u~fair w~y which fo~e Men take w~th themfelves: who,
. trecaufe of theuncqnceiv~blenefs of fomethwg they find III one, throw themA{elves viol;ndy into the co?trary Hypothefis, tho altogether as unintelligible
"to an unblafs'd Underftandtng. ThiS ferves not only to {hew the Weaknefg
aodthe Scantinefs of our Kn.owledg, but the infignificant Triumph of fuch fort
ofArgumepts, which, drawn from our own Views, may fatisfy us that we
can find no certainty on one Jid,e of the Queftion; but do' not at all thereby help
us .tQ Truth by running into the oppofite Opinion, which, on examination, will
be found clog'd with equal difficulties. For what Safety, what Advantage to
~ny one is it, for the avoi,din~ the fee~~ng Abfurdities, an~ to bim unfur~
Iboup~able Rubs he meets with In one OpmlOn, to take refuge 10 the contrary,
which is bu~lt on fOl1lething altogether as inexplicabJe, and as far remote from
bis Comprehenijon? 'Tis paft controverfy, that we have in us fomething that
thinks; our very Doubts jJbout what it is, confirm the certainty of its being,
tho we mult con~ent our felves in the Ignorance of what kind of Being it is:
and 'tis in vain to go about to be fceptical in this, as it is unreafonable in molt
other cafes to be pofitive ~gainft the being of any thing, becaufe we cannot
comprehend its lq~ture. For I would fain know what Subftance exifts, that
has not forpething jn it which manifeftly baffles our Underftandings. Other
~
/ Spirits, who fee an4 KQOYV the Nature' and inward Conftitqtion of things,
./-( how much muft th~y exceed us iIi Knowledg? To whkh if we add larger Com'!'
... prehenfion, w,hi~h enables them at ooe ,glance t? fee the Conne~ion and A~
gree\Dent of ¥~ry many Ideas, and readIly fupphes to them tbe mtermediate
Proofs, which we by lingle auel llpw fteps, anQ long poring in the dark, hardly
at laft find our, an~ ~re often ready to forget one before we have bunted out
au?t,her =J we w'aY gu¢~ at fonw part of the H,appin,efs of fuperior Ranks of
Spmts? who ha~e a qUH:ker and more penetratmg SI~ht, as well as a larger
Field of KnOyYledg. But to return to the Argument 10 hand; our Knowledg,
I fay; i~ not only Iimi~d to the Paucity and Imperfections of the Ideas we have,
~ncl ~hlfh we. em~toy, It ~bput, but even comes fhort of that too. But how far
It reaches, let ps now enquIre.
§. 7~ The Affirmations or Negations we make concerning the Ideas we have,
How far our
Kmwltdg
D;lay, as I have before inti mat jed in general, be reduc'd to thefe four forts, viz:.,
reaches.
ldeQ~ity~, Co-exilten.ce,.R,datio~1 ~nd r~~ Exiftence. I {haU examine how far
o~r E,.nowledg exte.nds In each of there.
1. Our Know§. 8. Firj, As to Identity a,,,,d Diverfity, in this way of the Agreement or
ledg of,Identil] Difagree~eJ;lt of O\lr Ideas, our intuitive Know/edg it ~ jar extmded 4i our Ideas
andt,verfitJ them~lves: anq, there ca.n be no Idea in the Mind, which ~t does not prefently,
IH our ~y: ~o, intuit~v~ Knowledg, perceive to be what it is, and to be different from
any other.
2. of Co-exif- ' §. 9· Secondl), /1.$ to ~he fecond fort, whh:;h is the Agreement or Difa~reement
unce a very of our !tleas in C(I·exi-pence; in t~~s1 our Kn9wledg is very (han, tho io this can..
little Willfifts ~he greateft and mo~ ~aten,al part of ou~ Knowle.dg cc)ll~~rning Subftaoces. for our /deas of the Spe~les of SubStances being, as I have fhew'd, no~h,ing but certain' Conect~ons of nOlpl~ {deas united in one Subject, and fa co~~l(tihg together; 7/0 g. Our 14M of Flame. is a Body ho~, luminol,ls, and moving
~pwar<4 of G,Qld, ~ B,o~y heavy to a <;:ertain degree, yellow, malleable, and
~ufi~le: Thefe, or iom~ fuch ~omplex /4eAs as thefe in mens Minds, do there
two Names of the different Subftances, Flame and Golti, ftand for. vY hen we
\yould know a,ny thing farther con(:erning thefe, or any other fort of Subfrances,
what do we enq~ire ~ut what othe~' Q.ualities or Powers tbere St;l.bftances have
or

Iy Senfation is, in our Thoughts, reconcilable to eX,tended Matter;
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or have not? which is nothing elfe hut to know what other iimple Ideas do or
do not co-exift with thofe that make up that complex Idea!
§. 10. Thi<;, bow weighty and confiderable a part faever of human Science, Becallfe the
is yet very narrow, and fcarce any at ail. The Reafon whereof is, that the Cannel/ion hefimple Ideal, whereof our complex JdetU of Subftances are made up, are, for t7eettojlf!m~
the moft part, fuch as carry with them, in their own Nature, no vifible neceifa- t:~no::s H
ry Connection or Inconfiftency with any other fimple Ideal, whofe co-ex!ftence
.
with them we would inform our felves about.
§. 11. The IdeM that our complex ones of Subftances are made up of, and E!PJciJU~ft
about which our Knowledg concerning Subftances is moft employ'd, are thofe :11 ary ua ,of their [econdary QJ!alities: which depending all (as has been (hewn) upon the lei.
primary Qualities of their minute and infenfible Parts; or if not upon them,
upon fomething yet more remote from our Comprehenfioll; 'tis impoffible we
fhould know which have a neceffary Union or Inconfiftency one with another:
For not knowing the Root they fpring from, not knowing what Size, Figure,
and Texture of Parts they are, on which depend, and from which refult thofe
QIalities which make our complex Idea of Gold, 'tis impoffihle we !bould know
what other Qualities refult from, or are incompatible with the fame Conftitu ..
tion of the infenfible Parts of Gold; and fo confequently muft always co-e)tift
with that complex IdM we have of it, or elfe are inconfiftent with it.
§. 12. Betides this Ignorance of the primary Qualities of the infenfible Parts Be~~/{feballtCcn..
" th
e ween
of Bo d"les, on wh·IC h depen d a11 t h"
elr fcecon dary (,),
'<.,llaI"lues,
ere·IS yet another ne,aon
any JecondarJ
and more incurable part of Ignorance, which fets us more remote from a cer- and primary
tain Knowledg of the Co-exiftence or In-coexiftence (if I may fo fay) of diffe- l1...ualities it uno
rent IdeM in the fame Subject; and that is, that there is no difcoverable Con.. di/cQ1Icrable.
neCtion between any [econd4ry ~4lity, 4Ind thoft primltry f.2.!alities' which it
depends on.
.
§. 13. That the Size, Figure and Motion of ene Body fhould caufe a Change
in the Size, Figure and Motion of another Body, is not beyond our Conception: the Separation of the Parts of one Body upon the intrulion of another;
and the Change from Reft to Motion upon impulfe; t~efe and the like feern to
us to have fome ConnecUon one with another. And if we knew thefe primary
Q.Qalities of Bodies, we might have reafon to hope we might be able to know
a great deal more of thefe Operations of them one upon another: But OUf
Minds not being able to difcaver any CgnneElion betwixt thefe primary Qualities of Bodies, and the Senfations that are produc'd in us by them, we can ne..
ver be able to eftablifh certain and undoubted Rules of the Confequence or Co ..
exiftence of any fecondary Qualities, tho we could difcover the Size, Figure or
Motion of thofe invifible Parts which immediately produce them. We are fo
far from knowing what Figure, Size or Motion of Parts produce a yellow Colour, a [weet Tafte, or a !barp Sound, that we can by no means conceive how
any Siz.e, Figure or Motion of any Particles, can poffibly produce in us the Ide"
of any Colour, Tafte or Sound whatfoever; there is no conceivable Conneffion betwixt the one and the other.
§. 14- In vain therefore !ball we endeavour to difcover by our Ideas (the only
true way of certain and univerfal Knowledg) what other IdeM are to be found
conftantly join'd with that of our complex Idea of any Subltance: fince we neither know the real Conftitution of the minute Parts on which their Qualities do
depend; nor, did we know them, could we difcover any necelTary Connection between them, and any of the [e,·ondary Oualities: which is neceifary to be done
before we can certainly know their ne~ary Co-exiftence. So that let our com ..
plex Idea of any Species of Subftances be what it will, we can hardly, from the
fimple Ideal contain'd in it, certainly determine the necejJary Co-exiftence of any
other Quality whatfoever. Our Knowledg in all thefe Enquiries reaches very
little farther than our Experience. Indeed, fome few of the primary Qualities have a neceffary Dependance and vifible Connection one with another, as
Figure nece{farily fuppofes Extenuoll; receiving or communicating Motion by
impulfe, fuppofes Solidity. But tho thefe and perhaps fame other of our Ideas
have, yet there are fo few of them, that have a vifible Connet1ion one with another, that we can by Intuition or Demonftration difcover the Co-exifl:ence of
very few of the ~lalities are to be found united in Subftances: and we are left
-1only
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only to the Affifrance of our Senfes, to make known to us what Qualities they
contain. For of all the Qualities that are co-exiftent in any Subject, without
this Dependence and evident Connection of their Ideas one with another, we
cannot know certainly nny two to co-exift any farther than Experience, by our
Scnfes, informs us. Thus tho we fee the yellow Colour, and upon ttial find
the Weight, Malleablenefs, Fufibility, and Fixednefs, that are united in a
piece of Gold; yet becaufe no one of thefe Ideas has any evident Dependance,
or neceiTary ConneCtion with the other, we cannot certainly know, that where
any four of there are, the fifth will be there alfo, how highly probable foever
it may be; becaufe the higheft Probability amounts not to Cer~ainty, without
which there can be no true Knowledg. For this Co-exiftence can be no farther
known than it is perceiv'd; and it cannot be perceiv'd but either in particular
SubjeCts, by the Obfervation of our Senfes, or in general, by the neceifary Conneflion of the Ideas themfelves.
Of Repu~nancJ
§. 15. As to Incompfl,tibility or Repugnancy to Co-exi}lence, we may know, that
to co-exr(l
any SubjeCt can have of each fort of primary Qualities, but one particular at
larger.
once; '7). g. each particular Extenfion, Figure, Number of Parts, Motion, ex ..
eludes all other of each kind. The like alfo is certain of all fenfible IdeM peculiar to each Senfe; for whatever of each kind is prefent in any Subject excludes an other of that fort;' '7). g. no one Subject can have two Smells or two
Colours at the fame time. To this perhaps will be faid, has not an Opall, or
the infufion of l.ignum Nephriticum, two Colours at the fame time? To which
I anfwer; that thefe Bodies, to Eyes differently plac'd, may at the fame time
afford different Colours; But I take liberty alfo to fay, that to Eyes differently
plac'd, 'tis different parts of the Object that reflect the Particles of Light::
And therefore 'tis not the fame part of the Object, and fo not the very fame
Subjefr, which at the fame time appears both yellow and azure. For 'tis as
impoffible that the very fame Particle of any Body fhould at the fame time differently modify or reflect the Rays of Light, as that it fhould have two different
Figures and Textures at the fam.e time.
Of the Co-exiJ- §. 16. But as to the Powers of Subftances to change the fenfible Qualities of 0tence of ~owers ther Bodies, which make a great part of our Enquiries about them, and is no
a very little confiderable Branch of our Knowledg ; I doubt, as to thefe, wherein our Knowway.
Ledg reaches much farther than our Experience; or whether we can come to
the difcovery of molt of thefe Powers, and be certain that they are in any
Subject, by the Connection with any of thofe Ideas which to us make its ElI"ence.
Becaufe the aaive and pat1ive Powers of Bodies, and their ways of operating,
confiIting in a Texture and Motion of Parts, which we cannot by any means
come to difcover; 'tis but in very few cafes, we can be able to perceive their
Dependance on, or Repugn:1nce to any of thofe IdeM which make our complex
one of that fort of things. 1 have here inftanc'd in the Corpufcularian Hypothefis,
as that which is thought to go fartheft in an intelligible Explication of the
Qualities of Bodies; and I fear the Weaknefs of human Underftnnding is fcarce
able to fubfritute another, which win afford us afuller and clearer Difcovery
of the necelI"ary Connection and Co-exiftence of tbe Powers which are to be obferv'd united in fcveral forts of tbem. This at leaIt is certain, that whichever
Hypothefis be cleareft and trueft, (for of that it is not my bufinefs to deter ..
mine) our Knowledg concerning corporeal Subftances will be very little advanc'd by any of them, till we are made fee what Qualities and Powers of
Bodies have a neceJfary Conneflion or Repugnancy one with another; which in the
prefent State of Philofophy, 1 think, we know but to a very fmall degree:
And 1 doubt whether, with thofe Faculties we have, we fhall ever be able to carry our general Knowledg (I fay not particular Experience) in this part much
farther. Experience is that which in this part we muft depend on. And it
were to be wifh'd that it were more improv'd. We find the Advantages fome
Mens generous Pains have this way brought to the stock of natural Knowledg.
And if others, efpecially the Philofopbers by Fire, who pretend to it, had
been fo wary in their Obfervations, and fincere in their Reports, as thofe who
call themfelves Philofophers ought to have been; our Acquaintance with the
Bodies here about us, and our l-!Jfight into their Powers and Operations, had
been yet much greater.
§. 17.
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§. 17. If we are at a 10fs in refpect of the Powers and Operations of Bodies,) of Spirits

yft

I think it is eafy to conclude, we are much more in the dark in reference to. Spirits; nar/ower.
whereof we naturally have no Ideas, but what we dra w from that of our own,'
by reflecting on the Operations of our own Souls within us, as far as they can

come within our Obfervation. But how inconfiderable a rank the Spirits that: ,-c~~,
inhabit our Bodies hold amongft thofe various ilJ1Cf poffibly in-liurnerable kinds'
"-:"
of nobler Beings; and how far fhort they come of the Endowments and Per·
feCtions of Cherubims and Seraphims, and infinite forts of Spirits above us; ,
is what by a tranfient hint, in another place, I have offer~dto my Reader's
Confideration.
§. 18. As to the third fort of our Knowledg, viz... the Agreement or Difagree~ 3- qf ot~e~ F..e·
ment of any of our Ideas in any other Relation.. This, as it is the largeft Field of la~lOns ;: uhnot
to fly JOW
our Knowledg, fo it is hard to determine how far it may extend; becaufe the
Advances that are made in this part of Knowledg, depending on our Sagacity ar,
in finding intermediate Ideas, that may fhew the Relations and Habitudes of
Ideas, whofe Co-exiftence is not confider'd, 'tis a hard matter to tell when we
are at an end of fuch Difcoveries; and when Reafon has all the helps it is capable of, for the finding of Proofs, or examining the Agreement or Difagreement of remote Ideas. They that are ignorant of Algebra cannot imagine the
Wonders in this kind are to be done by it: and what farther Improvements
and Helps, advantageous to other parts of Knowledg, the fagacious Mind of
Man may yet find out, "tis not eafy to determine. This at leaft I believe, thaq ~
the Ideas of Q!lantity are not thofe alone that are capable of Demonftrationl' ~
and Knowledg; and that other, and perhaps more ufeful parts of Contem-}
plation, would afford us Certainty, if Vices, Pamons, and domineering Intereft~
did not oppofe or menace fuch Endeavours.
, _ J
The Idea of a Supreme Being, infinite in Power, Goodnefs and Wifdom,,:oralit} capa~
whofe Workmanlliip. we ar~, and o? whom. we depend; and th~ Idea of our~:at%n.Demon:
felves, as underftandmg ratIOnal BelDgs, belDg fuch as are clear In us, would"
'~::t
I fuppofe, if duly confider'd and purfu'd, afford fuch Foundations of ourDuty\
and Rules of Action as might place Morality amrmgft the Sciences capable of Demon.!:
ftration: wherein I doubt not but from felf-evident Propofitions, by 'nece{fary \
Confequences, as inconteftable as thofe in Mathematicks, the meafures of Right j
and Wrong might be made out to anyone that will apply himfe1f with the 1
fame Indifferency and Attention to the one, as he does to the other of thefe'
Sciences. The Relation of other Modes may certainly be perceiv'd, as well as,
thofe of Number and Extenfion: and I cannot fee why they fhould not alfo be;
capable of Demonftration, if due Methods were thought on to examine or
purfue their Agreement or Difagreement. Where there is no Property, there 14 \ <{_~
riO Injuftice, ,is a Propofition as certain as any Demonftration in Euclid: For the "
Idea of PrOperty being a right to any thing; and the Idea to which the name I
Injuftice is given, being the Invafion or Violation of that right; it is evident,
that thefe Ideas being thus eftablilli'd, and thefe Names annex'd to them, I can
as certainly know this Propofition to be true, as that a Triangle has three An· .
gles equal to two right ones. Again, No Government allows abfolute Liberty: \
The Idea of Government being the Eftablifhment of Society upon certain Rules
'or Laws which require Conformity to them; and the Idea of abfolute Liberty
being for anyone to do whatever he pleafes; I am as capable of being ce.rtain
of the Truth of this Propofition, as of any in Mathematicks.
_
.
§. 19. That which in this rerpett has given the advanta~e to the IdeM of Two thing.
Q!1antity, and made them thought more capable of Certalllty and Demon- ha'l!e made rna:
.
•
•
rat Ideas
ftratlOn, IS,
thought linea
Firft, That they can be fet down and reprefented by fenfible Marks, which pah/e of De:
have a greater and nearer Correfpondence with them than any \Vords or Sounds monftration.
whatfoever. Diagrams draw? on Paper are Copies. of t~e l~ea~ in ~he Mind, Their Complexand not liable to the Uncertalllty that Words carry III their Slgmfic~tlOn. An ednef" and
Angle, Circle or Square, drawn in Lines, lies open ~o the view, and cannot be wantoffenfible
mifraken: it remains unchangeable, and may at lelfure be confider'd and exa- ~eprefentiil
min'd, and the Demonftration be revis'd, and an the parts of it may be gone tlOl1'.
over more than once without any danger of the leaft change in the Ideas. This
cannot be thus done in moral Ideas, we have no fenfible Marks that refemble
them,
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them, whereby we can fet them down; we have nothing but Words to exprefs
them by: which tho, when written, they remain the fame, yet the Ideas they
frand for may change in the fame Man; and 'tis very feldom that they are not
different in different Perfons.
Secondly, Another thing that makes the greater difficulty in Ethicks, is, That
moral Ideas are commonly more complex than thofe of the Figures ordinarily
confider'd in Mathematicks. From whence thefe two Inconveniences follow:
Firft, That their Names are of more uncertain Signification, the precife Collecrion of fimple Ideas they ftand for not being fo eafily agreed on, and fo the
Sign that is us'd for them in Communication always, and in Thinking often,
does not fteddily carry with it the fame Idett. Upon which the fame Diforder,
Confufion and Error follows, as would if a Man, going to demonftrate fome.
thing of an Heptagon, iliould in tbe Diagram he took to do it, leave out one of
the Angles, or by over·fight make the Figure with one Angle more than the
Name ordinarily imported, or he intended it iliould, when at firft he thought
of his Demon1l:ration. This often happens, and is hardly avoidable in very
complex moral Ideas, where the fame Name being retain'd, one Angle, i. e. one
fimple Idea is left out or put in, in the complex one, (1l:ill call'd by the fame
name) more at one time than another. Secondly, From the Complexednefs of
thefe moralldeas, there follows another Inconvenience, viz... that the Mind cannot eafily retain thofe precife Combinations,fo exactly and perfectly as is neceffary
in the Examination of the Habitudes and Correfpondencies, Agreements or
Difagreements, of feveral of them one with another; efpecially where it is to be
judg'd of by long Deductions, and the Intervention of feveral other complex
Ideas, to iliew the Agreement or Difagreement of two remote ones.
The great help again1l: this which Matbematicians find in Diagrams and Figures, which remain unalterable in their Draughts, is very apparent, and the
Memory would often have great difficulty other~ife to retain them fo exactly,
whilft tbe Mind went over the parts of them ftep by ftep, to examine their feveral Correfpondencies. And tho in cafting up a long Sum, either in Addition,
MuLtiplication, or Divifion, every part be only a Progreillon of the Mind, taking
a view of its own Ideas, and confidering their Agreement or Difagreement;
and the Refolution of the Qgeftion be nothing but the Refult of the whole,
made up of fuch particulars, whereof the Mind has a clear Perception: yet
without fetting down the feveral Parts by Marks, whofe precife Significations
are known, and by Marks that laft and remain in view when the Memory had let
them go, it would be almoft i~poffible to carry fo many different Ideas in mind, •
without confounding or letting flip fome parts of the Reckoning, and thereby
making all our Reafonings about it ufelefs. In which cafe, the Cyphers or Marks
help not the Mind at all to perceive the Agreement of any two or more Numbers, their Equalities or Proportions: That, the Mind has only by lntuitipn of
its own Ideas of the Numbers themfelves. But the numerical Characters are
helps to the Memory, to record and retain the feveral Ideas about which the
Demonftration is made, whereby a Man may know how far his intuitive Knowledg, in furveying feveral of the particulars, has proceeded; that fo he may
without confufion go on to what is yet unknown, and at laft have in onc view
.
before him the Refult of an his Perceptions and Reafonings.
Remedies of
§.2e. One part of thefe Di[advantages in moral Ideas, which has made them
thlfe Difficul- be thought not capable of Demonftration, may in a good meafure be rcmedy'd
ties.
by Definitions, fetting down that Collection of fimple Ideas, which every Term
fhall frand for, and then ufing the Terms freddily and conftantly for that precife Collection. And what methods ALgebra, or fomething of that kind, may
hereafter fuggeft, to remove the other difficulties, is not eafy· to foretel. Confident I am, that if Men would in the fame method, and with the fame indifferency, fearch after moral, as they do mathematical Truths, they would find
them to have a ftronger Connection one with another, and a more necdfary
Confequence from our clear and di1l:inct Ideas, and to come nearer perfed Demonllration than is commonly imagin'd. But much of this is not to be ex ..
peered, whilft the Defire of Efteem, Riches, or Power, makes Men efpou[e the
wcll-endow'd Opinions in fafhion, and then feek Arguments either to make good
their Beauty, or varni.!h over and cover their Deformity: Nothing being fo
beautiful
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beautiful to the Eye, as Truth is to the Mind; nothing fo deform'd and irre·
concilable to the Underftanding, as a Lye. For tho many a Man can willi
fatisfaCl:ion enough own a no very handfom Wife in his Borom; yet who is bold
enough openly to avow, that he has efpous'd a Falfhood, and receiv'd into his
Breaft fo ugly a thing as a Lye? \Vhilft the Parties of Men cram their Tenets down all Mens throats, whom they can get into their power, with.out per·
mitting them to examine their Truth or FalOlood, and win not let Truth have
fair play in the World, nor Men the liberty to fearch after it; what Improvements can be expeB:ed of this kind? What greater Light can be hoped for in
the moral Sciences? The fubjea part of Mankind in moft places might, inftead
thereof, with Egyptian Bondage expect Egyptian Darknefs, were not the Candle
of the Lord fet up by himfelf in Mens Minds, which it is impoffible for the
Breath or Power of Man wholly to extinguifh.
§. 2 i. As to the fourth fort of our Know ledg, viz.,. of the real actual E.t-· 4· ~f real
iftence of things, we have an intuitive Knowledg of our own Exiftence; a de- f'CiJlenc~: , !,e
monftrative Knowledg of the Exiftence of a God; of the Exiftence of any thing ~:~e:.:/n:H~
elf<:, we have no other but a fenfitive Knowledg, which extends not beyond the of our ow: ;ed;.
ObJects prefent to our Senfes.
mOIl/1rati'IJe, of
9.22. Our Knowledg being fo narrow, as I have fhew'd, it will perhaps give G.od's; fenfius fome light into the prefent State of our Minds, if we look a little into the five, Jam;
dark fide, and take a view of our Ignorance: which being infinitely larger than t~7,I;: er
our Knowledg, may ferve much to=:the quieting of Difputes, and Improvement 0 I"
of ufefal Knowledg; if difcovering how far we have clear and diftina Ideas, gr":a/norance
we confine our Thoughts within the Contemplation of thofe things that are
..
within the reach of our Underftandings, and launch not out into that Abyfs of
Darknefs (where we have not Eyes to fee, nor Faculties to perceive any thing)
out of a prefumption, that nothing is beyond our Comprehen!ion. But to be
fatisfy'd of the Folly of fuch a Conceit, we need not go far. He that knows
any thing, knows this in the firft place, that he need not feek long for Inftances
of his Ignorance. The meaneft and moft obvious things that come in our way,
have dark fides, that the quickeft Sight cannot penetrate into. The cleareil:
and moil: enlarg'd underftandings of thinking Men find themfelves puzzled,
and at a lors, inevery particle of Matter. We fhan the lefs wonder to find it
fo, when we confider the...Caufes of our Ignorance; which, from what has been
faid, I fuppofe, will be found to be chiefly thefe three:
Firft, Want of Ideas.
Secondly, Want of a difcoverable ConneCtion between the IdClts we have.
Thirdly, \Vant of tracing and examining our Ideas.
§. 23· Firft, There are fome things, and thofe not a few, that we are igno- Fir.!!, One c.tltfe
rant of for want of Ideas.
of It wa~t of
Firft, An the fimple ]dear we have, are confin'd (as I have fhewn) to thofe }!~a:: ;~i;~:
we receive from corporeal Objetts by Senfation, and from the Operations of our no conception
own Minds as the ObjeCts of RefleElion. But how much thefe few and narrow of, or fuch fit
Inlets are difproportionate to the vall whole Extent of an Beings, will not be particularly
hard to perfuade thofe, who are not fo foolifh as to think their Span the mea- we have not.
fure of all things. What other fimple Ideas 'tis poffible the Creatures in other
parts of the Univerfe may have, by the affillance of Senfes and Faculties more or
perfeaer than we have, or different from ours, 'tis not for us to determine.
But to fay, or think there are no fuch, becaufc we conceive nothing of them, is
no better an Argument, than if a blind Man fbould be po!itive in it, that there
was no fuch thing as Sight and Colours, becaufe he had no manner of Idea of
any fuch thing, nor could by any means frame to himfelf any Notions about
Seeing. The Ignorance and Darknefs that is in us, no more hinders nor confines the Knowledg that is in others, than the Blindnefs of a Mole is an argument
againft the QIick-fightednefs of an Eagle. He that will confider the infinite
Po\yer, Wifdom, and Goodnefs of the Creator of an things, will find reafon to
think, it was not all laid out upon fo inconfiderable, mean, and impotent a
Creature, as he will find Man to be ; who, in all probability, is one of the
lowdt of all intellectual Beings. \Vhat Faculties therefore other Species of
Creatures have to penetrate into the Nature and inmoft Confiitutions of
things, w hat Ideas they may receive of them, far different from ours, we know
Vol. I.
L1
not.
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nbt.. This we know and certainly find, that we want feveral other views of
them, befides thofe .:ve have to make Difcoveries of them more perfect. And
· we may be convinc'd that t'he Ideas we can attain to by our Faculties, are very
'\ difproportionate to things themfelves, when a pofitive clear diftinB. one of Subfrance it felf, which is the Foundation of all the reft, is conceal'd from us.
But want of Ideas of this kind being a Part, as weB as Caufe of our Ignorance,
'cannot be defcrib'd/' Only this, I think, I may confidently fay of it, that the
intelle'C1:ual and Jenfible World, are in this perfeB:ly alike; That that part,
which we fee of either of them, holds no proportion with what we fee not;
I and whatfoever we can reach witi} our, E.y.es_, __oLour_T~oug~t,s, of either of
them, is but a point, alrnq{t nothing in cOnlparifon of the reft.,,_,,- - - - Becaufe of'
§:i4. Sec07idly; Another great Caufe of Ignorance, is the want of Ideas we are
their Remote- capable of. As the want of Ideas, which our Faculties are not able to give us,
ne[s; or,
Thuts us wholly from thofe views of things, which 'tis reafonable to think other
Beings, perf~B:er than we, have, of which we know nothing; fa the want of
t7ileasfnffWTpeak of, keeps us in ignorance of things we conceive capable of
being known to us. Bulk, Figure, and Motion, we have Ideas of. But tho we
are not without Ideas of thefe primary Qualities of Bodies in general, yet not
knowing what is the particular Bulk, Figure, and Motion, of the greateft part
of the Bodies of the Univerfe, we are ignorant of the feveral Powers, Efficacies, and Ways of Operations, whereby the EffeCts, which we daily fee, are
produc'd. Thefe are hid from us in fOlPe things, by being too remote; and in
others, by being too minute. When we confider the vaft diftance of the known
rand-vifible parts of the World, and the Reafons we have to think, that what
li~s within our ken, i~ but af~ll!Lp"rtofthe immenfe Pn.iverf~, we. fhall tben
~hfcover an huge AbyfS of Ignorance. What are the partICular Fabncks of the
/great l\:1afIes of Matter, which make up the w~ole ft.upendo.us Frame of corp~
. real BeIngs, how far they are extended, what IS their MOtion, and how contIt/'.,::i7' I, nu'd or communicated, and what influence they have one upon another, are
Contemplations that at firft glimpfe our Thoughts lofe themfelves in. If we
,
jnarrow our Contemplation, and confine our Thoughts to this little Canton, I
mean this Syftem of our Sun, and the groffer Maffes of Matter, that vifibly
:move about it; what feveral forts of Vegetables, Animals, and intellectual CGr. po real Beings, infinitely different from thofe of our little fpot of Earth, may
I there proba~ly be in the other Planets, to the kno,":ledg of which, even of their
: outward Figures and Parts, we can no way attam, whilft we are confin'd to
1 this Earth; there being no natural Means, either by Senfation or RefleCtion, to
\. convey their certain Ideas into our Minds?
They are out of the reach of thofe
i Inlets of all our Know ledg: and what forts of Furniture and Inhabitants thofe·
Manfions contain in them, we cannot fa much as guefs, much lefs have clear and
, ,dillinet Ideas of them.
9· 25· If a great, nay, far the greatefl: part of the feveral Ranks of Bodies in
Becallfe of
their Minute- the Univerfe, [cape our notice by their Remotenefs, there are others that are
ncJ's.
no lefs conceal'd from us by their Minuteneji. Thefe infenfible Corpufcles being
'rheaaive parts of Matter, and the great Inftruments of Nature, on which dei pend not only all their fecondary Qualities, but alfo moLt of their natural Ope. rations; Ol:H'want of precife diftinCt Ideas of their primary Qualities, keeps us
in an incurable Ignorance of what we aeure to know about them. I doubt not
I but if we could difcover the Figure, Size, Texture, and Motion of the minute
: conftituent parts of any two Bodies, we fhould know without trial feveral of
\ their Operations one upon another, as we do now the Properties of a Square or
a Triangle.J Did we know the mechanical Affections of the Partides of Rhubarb, Hemlock, Opium, and a Mal1, as a Watch-maker does thofe of a Watch,
whereby it performs its Operations, and of a File which by rubbing on them
will alter the Figure of any of the Wheels; we 1bould be able to ten before..
hand, that Rhubarb will purge, Hemlcck kill, and Opium make a Man fieep, as
w~ll as a Watch-maker can; that a little piece of Paper laid on the Ballance
~I11 ~eep the Watch from going,til1 it be remov'd; or that fome fmalfparroL
It beIng rub'd by a File, the Machine would quite lofe its Motion, and the
, Watch go no more.- The diffolving of Silver in Aqua Fortis, and Gold in Aqua
\.Rcgz'a, and not vit'c vcrJ4, would be then perhaps no more difficult to know, than
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it is to a Smith to underfrand why the turning of one Key will open a Lock1
and not the turning. of another. Bur whilft we are deftitute of Senfes acute
enough to difcover tbe minute Particles of Bodies, and to give us Ideas of their
mechanical Affectil)ns, we muft be content to be ignorant of their Properties
and ways of Operation; nor can we be affur'd about them any farther, than
fome few trials we make, are able to reach. But whether they will fucceed
again another time, we cannot be certain. This hinders our certain Knowledg
of univerfal Truths concerning natural Bodies: and our Reafon carries us herein very little beyond particular matter of faa.
9.26. And therefore I am apt to doubt, that how far foever human Induftry Hence no Scid
may advance ufeful and experimental Philofophy in phyfical things, fcientifical will ence of Bodie:.frill be out of our reach; becaufe we want perfeCt and adequate Ideas of thofe
very Bodies which are neareft to us, and moft under our command. Thofe
which we have rank'd into Clafres under names, and we think our felves beft
acquainted with, we have but very imperfeCt and incompleat Ideas of. DiftinCt
Ideas of the feveral forts of Bodies that fan under the examination of OUf
Senfes, perhaps we may have: but adequate Ideas, I fufpea, we have not of
anyone amongft them. And tho the former of thefe will ferve us for common
Ufe and Difcourfe, yet whilft we want the latter, we are not capable of [cientifical Knowledg; nor {haH ever be able to difcover general, inftruttive, unqueftionable Truths concerning them. Certainty and Demonftration are things
we muft not, in thefe matters, pretend to. By the Colour, Figure, Tafte, and
Smell, and other fenfible Qualities, we have as clear and diftinCt Ideas of Sage
and Hemlock, as we have of a Circle and a Triangle: But having no Ideas of
the particular primary Qualities of the minute parts of either of thefe Plants,
nor of other Bodies which we would apply them to, we cannot tell what effects
t~ey win produce; nor when we fee thofe effects, can we fa much as gueis,
much lefs know, their manner of production. Thus having no Ideas of the
particulur mechanical AffeCtions of the minute parts of Bodies that are within
our view and reach, we are ignorant of their Conftitutions, Powers, and Operations: and of Bodies more re,mote, we are yet more ignorant, not knowing
fa much as their very outward Shapes, or the fenfible and groffer parts of their
Conftitutions.
§.27. This, at firft fight, will {hew us how difproportionate our Knowledg is M~c~ lefs of
to the whole extent even of material Beings; to which if we add the Confider a- Spm!s.
tion of that infinite number of Spirits that may be, and probably are, which are
yet more remote from our Knowledg, whereof we have no cognizance, nor can
frame to our felves any diftinCt Ideas of their feveral Ranks and Sorts, we {hall
find this caufe of Ignorance conceal from us, in an impenetrable obfcurity, almoft the whole intelleCtual World; a greater certainly, and more beautiful
World than the material. For bating fome very few, and thofe, if I may fo
£all them, fuperficial Ideas of Spirit, which by reflection we get of our own, ,
and from thence the beft we can coHeCt of the Father of all Spirits, the eternal :,
independent Author of them and us and all things; we have no certain Informa-: !
tion, fo much as of the Exiftence of other Spirits, but by Revelation. Angclsof
all forts are naturally beyond our difcovery: And all thofe Intelligences, whereof
'tis likely there are more Orders than of corporeal Subftances, are things whereof our natural Faculties give us no certain account at all. That there are Minds
and thinking Beings in other Men as well as himfelf, every Man has a reafon,
from their Words and Actions, to be fatisfy'd: And the Knowledg of his own
Mind cannot fuffer a Man, that confiders, to be ignorant, that there is a
GOD. But that there are degrees of Spiritual Beings between us and the
great GOD, who is there that by his own Search and Ability can come to
know? Much lefs have we diftinCt Ideas of their different Natures, Conditions,
States, Powers, and feveral Conftitutions, wherein they agree or differ from
one another, and from us. And therefore in what concerns their different
Species and Properties, we are under an abfolute ignorance.
§.28. Secondly, What a fman part of the fubftantial Beings that are in the Uni- Se.condlJ, Waflt
verfe, the want of Ideas leave open to our Knowledg, we have feen. In the oj adijco1.Je!a
next place, another caure of Ignorance, of no lefs moment, is a want of a dif{;o- bb'et conneIOd,on
n '
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are utterly uncapable of univerfal and certain Knowledg; and are, as in the
former cafe, left only to Obfervation and Experiment: which, how narrow
and confin'd it is, how far from general Knowledg, we need not be told. Ilhall
give fame few Inftances of this caufe of our Ignorance, and fa leave it. 'Tis
evident that the Bulk, Figure, and Motion of feveral Bodies about us, produ.ce
in us feveral Senfations, as of Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Smells, Pleafure and
Pain, &c. Thefe mechanical Affections of Bodies having no affinity at all with
thofe Ideas they produce in us (there being no conceivable Connection between
any Impulfe of any fort of Body, and any Perception of a Colour, or Smell
which we find in our Minds) we can have no diftinct Knowledg of fuch Opera~
tions beyond our Experience; and can reafon no otherwife about them, than as
effects produc'd by the ~ppointment of an infinitely wife Agent, wbi~~ perfeerly
furpafs our Comprehenhons. As the Ideas of fenfible fecondary QualIties which
we have in our Minds, can by us be rto way deduc'd from bodily Caufes, nor any
Correfpondence or Connection be found between them and thofe primary Qualities which (Experience 'fhews us) produce them in us; fo on the other fide
the Operation of our Minds upon our Bodies is as unconceivable. How any
Thought fhould produce a Motion in Body, is as remote from the Nature of
our Idea;s, as how any Body fhould produce any Thought in the Mind. That it
is fo, if Experience did not convince us, the Confideration of the things themfelves would never be able in the leaft to difcover to us. Thefe, and the like,
tho they have a conftant and regular Connection, in the ordinary courfe of
things; yet that Connection being not difcoverable in the Ideas themfelves,
which appearing to have no neceffary dependance one on another, we can attribute their Conneerion to nothing elfe but the arbitrary Determination of that
All-wife Agent, who has made the~ to be, an~ to operate as they do, in a way
wholly above our weak Ul!derftandlngs to conceive.
.
§. 29. In fome of our Ideas there are certain Relations, Habitudes, and Connections, fo vifibly included in the Nature of the Ideas themfelves, that we
cannot conceive them feparable from them by any Power whatfoever. And in
there only we are capable of certain and univerfal Knowledg. Thus the Idea of
a right-lin'd Triangle neceffarily carries within it an Equality of its Angles to
two right ones. Nor can we conceive this Relation, this Connection of thefe
two Ideas, to be poffibly mutable, or to depend on any arbitrary Power, which
of choice made it thus, or could make it otherwife. But the Coherence and
Continuity of the Parts of Matter; the Production of Senfation in us of Colours and Sounds, &c. by Impulfe and Motion; nay, the original Rules and
Communication of Motion being fuch, wherein we can difcover no natural
Connection with any Ideas we hlve, we cannot but afcribe them to the arbitrary Will and good Pleafure of the wife Architect. I need not, I think, here
mention the Refurreaion of the Dead, the future State of this Globe of Earth,
and fuch other things, which are by everyone acknowledg'd to depend wholly
on the Determination of a free Agent. The things that, as far as our Obfervation reaches, we conftantly find to proceed regularly, we may conclude do
act by a Law fet them; but yet by a Law, that we know not: whereby, tho
Caufes work fteddily, and Effeers conftantly flow from them, yet their ConneEtions and DependenCies being not difcoverable in our Ideas, we can have but an
experimental Knowledg of them. From all which 'tis eafy to perceive what a
darknefs we are involv'd in, how little 'tis of Being, and the things that are,
that we are capable to know. And therefore we iliaU do no injury to our Knowledg, when we modeftly think with our felves, that we are fo far from being
able to comprehend the whole Nature of the Univerfe, and all the things contain'd in it, that we are not capable of a philofophical Know/edg of the Bodies
that are about us, and make a part of us: concerning their fecondary Qualities,
Powers, and Operations, we can have no univerfal Certainty. Several Effects
come every day within the notice of our Senfes, of which we have fo far fenJitive Knowledg; but the Caufes, Manner, and Certainty of their Production,
for the two foregoing Reafons, we muft be content to be ignorant of. In thefe
we can go no farther than particular Experience informs us of matter of fla,
and by Analogy to guefs what Effeers the li~e Bodies are, upon other trials, like
to produce. But as to a perfect Science of natural Bodies (not to mention fpi~
-1ritual
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ritual Beings) we are, I think, fo far from being capable of any fuch thing, that
I conclude it loft labour to feek after It.
§.3'). Thirdly, VVhere we have adequate Ideas, and where there is a certain Thirdly? Want
and difcoverable ConneCtion between them, yet we are often ignorant, for want ~ tracmg our
of tY"cinu thofe Ideas which we have, or may have; and for want of finding out eaSt
thofe int~rmediate Ideas, which may fhew us what Habitude of Agreement or
Difagreement they have one with another. And thus many are ignorant of
mathematical Truths, not out of any Imperfection of their Faculties, or Uncertainty in the things themfe1ves; but for want of Application in acquiring,
examining, and by due ways comparing thofe Ideas. That which has mofr contributed to hinder the due tracing of our Ideas, and finding out their Relations,
and Agreements or Difagreements one with another, has been, I fuppofe, the ill
ufe of Wurds. It is impoffible that Men fhould ever truly feek or certainly difcover the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas themfelves, whilfr their Thoughts
flutter about, or frick only in Sounds of doubtful and uncertain Significations.
Mathematicians abftraeting their Thoughts from Names, and accuftoming themfelves to fet before their Minds the Ideas themfelves that they would confider,
and not Sounds infread of them, have avoided thereby a great part of that Perplexity, Puddering, and Confufion, which has fo much hinder'd Mens progrefs
in other parts of Knowledg. For whilft they frick in Words of undetermin'd
and uncertain Signification, they are unable to difringuifh True from Falfe, Certain from Probable, Confifrent from Inconfifrent, in their own Opinions. This
having been the Fate or Misfortune of a great part of the Men of Letters, the
Increafe brought into the ftock of real Knowledg, has been very little, in proportion to the Schools, Difputes, and Writings, the World has been fill'd
with; whilft Students being loft in the great Wood of Words, knew not whereabout they were, how far their Difcoveries were advanc'd, or what was wanting
in their own or the general Stock of Knowledg. Had Men, in the Difcoveries
of the material, done as they have in thofe of the intelleetual World, involv'd
all in the obicurityof uncertain and doubtful ways of talking, Volumes writ of
Navigation and Voyages, Theories and Stories of Zones and Tydes, multiply'd
and difputed ; nay, Ships built, and Fleets fet out, would never have taught us
.the way beyond the Line; and the Antipodes would be frill as much unknown,
as when it was dec1ar'd Herefy to hold there were any. But having fpoken fufficiently of Words, and the ill or carclers ufe that is ·commonly made of them,
I lhal1 not fay any thing more of it here.
9.3 I. Hitherto we have examin'd the Extent of our Knowledg, in refpett of Extent;h r~.
the feveral forts of Beings that are. There is another Extent of ie, in Yffpefi offPe~ ~~ VnrVniverfality, which will alfo deferve to be confider'd ; and in this regard, our 'IIer a, y.
Knowledg follows the Nature of our Ideas. If the Ideas are abftracr, whofe
Agreement or Difagreement we perceive, our Knowledg is univerfal. For what
is known of fuch general Ideas, will be true of every particular thing, in whom
:that Eifence, i. e. that abfrraet Idea is to be found; and what is once known of
fuch 14ieas, will be perpetually an~ for e~er true. So .that as to all general
Knowledg, we muil fearch and find It only In our own MInds, and 'tis only the
examining of our own Ideas, that furnifheth us with that. Truths belonging to
Eifences of things (that is, to abfrraet Ideas) are eternal, and are to be found
out by the Contemplation only of thofe Efiences: as the Exiftence of things is
to be known only from Experience. But having more to fay of this in the
Chapters where I fhall fpeak of general and real Knowledg, this may here fuffice
as to the Univerfality of our Knowledg in general.
.
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1'1 Doubt
not but my Reader by this time may be apt to think, that I have
been all this while only building a Cafile in the Air; and be ready to fay

to me, To what purpofe all this itir?

Obj. Knowledg placed in
Knowledg, fay you, is only the Percep- Iduebas mva'ijibe
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tion of the Agreement or Difagreement of our own Ideas: but who knows
what thofe Ideas may he? Is there any thing fo extravagant, as the Imaginations of Mens Brains? Where is the Head that has no Chimera's in it? Or if
there be a fober and a wife Mao, what difference will there be, by your Rules,
between his Knowledg and that of the moft extravagant Fancy in the World?
They both have their Ideas, and perceive their Agreement and Difagreement one
with another. If there be any difference between them, the advantage will be
on the warm-headed Man's fide, as having the more Ideas, and the more lively:
And fo by your Rules, he will be the more knowing. If it be true, that all
Knowl;dg lies only in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of our
own Ideas, the Vifions of an Enthufiaft, and the Reafonings of a fober Man,
will be equallY certain. 'Tis no matter how things are; fo a Man obferve but
the Agreement of his own Imaginations, and talk conformably., it is all Truth,
aU Certainty. Such Caftles in the Air, will be as {hong Holds of Truth, as
the Demonftrations of Euclid. That an Harpy is nota Centaur, is by this way
as certain Knowledg, and as much a Truth, as that a Square is not a Circle.
But of what ufo u all thu fine Knowledg of Mens own Imaginations, to a Man that
enquires after the reality of things? It matters not what Mens Fancies are, 'tis
the Knowledg of Things that is only to be priz'd ; 'tis this alone gives a Value to our Reafonings, and Preference to one Man's Knowledg over another'S,
that it is of Things as they really are, and not of Dreams and Fancies.
Anfw. Not
§. 2. To which I anfwer, That if our Knowledg of our IdeM terminate in
[0, where Id~. them, and reach no farther, where there is fomething farther intended, our
~/gree WIth moft ferious Thoughts win be of little more ufe, than the Reveries of a crazy
Ings.
Brain ; and the Truths built thereon of no more weight, than the Difcourfes of
a Man, who fees things clearly in a Dream, and with great Aifurance utters
them. But, I hope, before I have done, to make it evident, that this way of
Certainty, by the Knowledg of our own Ideas, goes a little farther than bare
Imagination: and, 1 believe it will appear, that all the Certainty of general
Truths a Man has, lies in nothing elfe.
Anfw. Not
§.3. 'Tis evident, the Mind knows not Things immediately, but only by the
fi, where Ideas intervention of the IdeM it has of them. Our Knowledu therefore is real, onag;~e with ly fo far as there is a Conformity between our Ideas and the Reality of Things.
71 mgs.
But what Ihall be here the Criterion? How lhall the Mind, when it perceives no.
thing but its own Ideas, know that they agree with Things themfelves? This,
tho it feems not to want difficulty, yet, I think, there be two forts of Ideas,
that, we may be afiilr'd, agree with Things.
As, 1. All
§.4' Firft, The firft are fimple IdeM, which fince the Mind, as has been
Jimple Ideas fhew'd, can by no means make to it felf, muft neceffarily be the Product of
do.
Things operating on the Mind in a natural way, and producing therein thofe
Perceptions which by the Wifdom and Will of our Maker they are ordain'd
and adapted to. From whence it foHows, that fimple Ideas are not FiEliom of
our Fancies, but the natural and regular Productions of Things without us, really operating upon us, and fo carry with them an the Conformity which is intended, or which our State requires: For they reprefent to us Things under
thofe Appearances which they are fitted to produce in us, whereby we are
enabled to diftinguiIh the forts of particular Subftances, to difcern the fi:ates
they are in, and fo to take them for our Neceffities, and apply them to our
U[es. Thus the Idea of \\1 hitenefs, or Bitternefs, as it is in the Mind, exactly anfwering that Power which is in any Body to produce it there, has all the
real Conformity it can, or ought to have, with things without us. And this
Conformity between our fimple Ideas, and the Exiftence of Things, is fufficient
for real Know ledg.
2. An complex
§. 5. Secondly, All our complex Ideas, except thofe of Subftances, being ArcheIdeas, exce~t types of the Mind's own making, not intended tu be the Copies of any thing,
~f subflallm. nor refer'd to the Exiftence of any thing, as to their Originals, cannot want any
Conformity neceJfary to real Knowledg. For that which is not defigo'd to reprefent
any thing but it [elf, can never be capable of a wrong Reprefentation, nor mif.
lead us from the true Apprehenfion of any thing, by its Difiikenefs to it; and
fuch, excepting thofe of Subftances, are all our complex Ideas: Which, as 1
have fhew'd in another place, are Combinations of Ideas) which the Mind, by
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its free Choice, puts together, without confidering any ConneEtion they have in
113ture. And hence it is, that in all thefe forts the Ideas themfelves are confi·
der'd as the Archetypes, and things no otherwife regarded, but as they are conformable to them. So that we cannot but be infal1ibly certain, that all the
Knowledg we attain concerning thefe Ideas is real, and reaches Things them
felves; becaufe in aU our Thoughts, Reafo~ings and Difcourfes of this kind,
we intend things no farther than as they are conformable to our ideas. So that
in thefe we cannot mifs of a certain undoubted reality.
§.6. I doubt not but it will be eafily granted, that the Knowledt we have of Hence the Rea
Mathematical Truths, is not only certain, but real Knowled!,; and not the bare lity?f ,ttatheempty ViGon of vain infignificant Chimeras of the Brain: '-' And yet, if we will
Know"
confider, we {hall find that it is only of our own Ideas. The Mathematician e g.
confiders the Truth and Properties belonging to a Rectangle, or Circle, only as
they are in Idea in his own Mind. For 'tis pomble he never found either of
them exifting mathematical1y, i. e. precifely true, in his Life. But yet the
Knowledg he has of any Truths or Properties belonging to a Circle, or any
other mathematical Figure, are neverthelefs true and certain, even of real
things exifting; becaufe real things are no farther concern'd, nor intended to
be meant by any fuch Propotitions, than as things really agree to thofe Archetypes in his t\1ind. Is it true of the Idea of a Triangle, that its three Angles are
equal to two right ones? It is true alfo of a Triangle, wherever it really exifts.
Whatever other Figure exifts, that is not exactly anfwerable to that Idea of a
'rriangle in his Mind, is not at all concern'd in that Propofition: And therefore
he is certain all his Knowledg concerning fuch Ideas, is real Knowledg; becaufe
intending things no farther than they agree with thofe his Ideas, he is fure what
he knows concerning thofe Figures, when they have barely an Ideal Exiftence
in his Mind, will hold true of them alfo, when they have a real Exiftence in
Matter; his Confideration being barely of thofe Figures, which are the fame,
wherever or however they exift.
§.7. And hence it follows, that moral Knowledg is as capable of real Certainty, -Ana of Moral.
a'S Mathematicks. For Certainty being but the Perception of the Agreement or: ~"1
Difagreement of our Ide.es; and Demonftration nothing but the Perception of .~~
fuch Agreement, by the Intervention of other Ideas, or Mediums, our mora~
;.
Ideas, as wen as mathematical, being Archetypes themfelves, and fo adequate I
and compleat Ideas; all the Agreement or Difagreement, which we {hall find in I
them, will produce real Knowledg, as well as in mathematical Figures.
§. 8. For the attaining of Knowledg and Certainty, it is requifite that we have E:d~ence not)
determin'd Ideas; and to make our Knowledg real, it is requifite that the Ideas reqr>~tol
anfwer their Archetypes. Nor let it be wonder'd, that I place the Certainty of rna e It rea •
our Knowledg in the Confideration of our Ideas, with fo little Care and Regard
(as it may feem) to the real Exiftence of Things: Since moft of thofe Difcour
fes, which take up the Thoughts, and engage the Difputes of thofe who pre·
tend to make it their Bufinefs to enquire after Truth and Certainty, will, I prefume, upon examination be found to be general PropoJitions, and Notions in
which Exiftence is not at all concern'd. All the Difcourfes of the Mathematicians about the fquaring of a Circle, Conick Sections, or any other part of Mac
thematicks, concern not the Exiftence of any of thofe Figures; but their Demonftrations, which depend on their Ideas, are the fame, whether there be any
Square or Circle exifting in the World, or no. In the fame manner, the TrutlfJ -r----?:~
and Certainty of moral Difcourfes abftrach from the Lives of Men, and the,:
-:'"
Exiftence of thofe Vertues in the World whereof they treat. Nor are 'rulrjs
Offices lefs true, becaufe there is no body in the World that exactly practifes
his Rules, and lives up to that Pattern of a vertuous Man which he has given us,
. and which exifled no where, when he writ, but in Idea. If it be true in Speculation, i. e. in Idea, that Murder de{erves Death, it will alfo be true in reality
of any Action that exifts conformable to that Idea of Murder. As for other
Afrions, the Truth of that Propofition concerns them not. And thus it is of
an other Species f)f Things, which have no other Effences but thore Ideas, which
are in the Minds of Men.
§.9. But :t '"ii\ here be faid, that if moral Knowledg be plac'd in the Contem ..
pla.tioll of ou: own moral Id~as, and thore, as other Modes, be of our own
.
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-"or will it be nllking, what firange Notions will there be of 1uftice and Temperance? What

lr~' en; or1er- Confufion of Vertues and Vices, if everyone may make what Ideas of them he

~:~~l tJ::{e pleafes? No Confufion nor Diforder in the things themfelves, nor the Reafon4re of our own ings about them; no more than (in Mathematicks) there would be a Difturm.l~~ng and bance in the Demonftration, or a Change in the Properties of Figures, and their
nam/llt'
Relations one to another, if a Man O1ould make a Triangle with four Corners,

or a Trapez.ium with four right Angles; that is, in plain Englijh, change the
Names of the Figures, and call that by one Name, which Mathematicians call
ordinarily by another. For let a Man make to himfelf the Idea of a Figure
with three Angles, whereof one is a right one, and call it, if he pleafe, Equila..
terum or '1rapez.ium, or any thing eIre, the Properties of, and Demonfrrations
about that Idea will be the fame, as if he call'd it a ReClangular Triangle. I confefs the change of the Name, by the impropriety of Speech, will at firfr difturb him, who knows not what idea it frands for; but as foon as the Figure is
drawn, the Confequences and Demon!tration are plain and clear. Juft the fame
is it in moral Knowledg, let a Man have the Idea of taking from others, with ..
out their Confent, what their honeit Induftry has poifefs'd them of, and call
this Jvf/ice, if he pleafe. He that takes the Name here without the Idea put to
it, will be rniftaken, by joining another Idea of his own to that Name: But
{trip tbe Idea of that Name, or take it fuch as it is in the Speaker's Mind, and
the fame Things will agree to it, as if you cal1'd it Injuftice. Indeed wrong
Names in moral Difcourfes breed ufually mote Diforder, becaufe they are not
fo eaGly reCtify'd as in Mathematicks, where the Figure once drawn and feen,
makes the Name ufelefs and of no force. For what need of a Sign, when the
thing fignify'd is prefent and in view? But in moral Names that cannot be fo
eafily and O1ortly done, becaufe of the many Decompofitions that go to the
making up the complex Ideas of thofe Modes. But yet for all this, mifcalling of
any of thofe Ideas, contrary to the ufual fignification of the words of that Language, hinders not but tha·t we may have certain and dernonftrative Knowledg
of their feveral Agreements and Difagreements, if we will carefully, as in Mathematicks, keep to the fame precife Ideas, and trace them in their feveral Relations one to another, without being led away by their Names. If we but
feparate the Idea under confideration from the Sign that frands for it, our Knowledg goes equally on in the Difcovery of real Truth and Certainty, whatever
Sounds we make ufe of.
/rli/naming Jif- 9· 10. One thing more we are to take notice of, That where GOD, or any
turbs not the other Law-maker, hath defin'd any rnoral~ames, there they have made the EfCertainty of fence of that Species to which that Name belongs; and there it is not fafe to ap ..
tbe Know/eag. ply or ufe them other wife : But in other Cafes 'tis bare Impropriety of Speech
to apply them contrary to the common Ufage of the Country. But yet even
this too difturbs not the Certainty of that Knowledg, which is frill to be had
by a due Contemplation, and comparing of thofe even nick-nam'd Ideas.
Ideas of Sub.
9· 1 I. Thirdly, There is another fort of complex Ideas, which being refer'd to
fl:l~ces have Archetypes without us, may differ from them, and fo our Knowledg about
Ar~;h" t them may come O1ort of being real. Such are our Ideas of Subftances, which
~es WI 011 confifting of a Collection of fimple Idea!) fllppos'd_xaken_from the ~\t'.or~L<!.L
q
NatlJre,. may yet vary from them, by having more or different Ideas united in
I
them, than are to be found united in the things themfe1ves. Flom whence it
comes to pars, that they may, and often do fail of being exaaly conformable
to things themfelves.
So {:Ir fS! they
§. 12. I fay then, that to have Ideas of Subftances, which, by being conforma..
agb~~e
Jiw~h
ble
to things, may afford us real Knowledg, it is not enough,• as in Modes, to
t 0Je, 0 Jar our
Knowledg con- pu~ together fuch Ideas as have no Inconfiftence, tho they did never before fo
wning them u eXlft: v.g. the Ideas of Sacrilege or Perjury, &c. were as real and true Ideas
re,lt.
before, as after the Exifrence of any fuch Fact. But our Ideas of Subftances being fuppos'd Copies, and refer'd to Archetypes without os, muft frill be taken
from fomething that does or has exifted; they muft not coniift of !deds put to ..
gether at the pleafure of our Thoughts, without any real Pattern they were
taken from, tho we can perceive no lnconfiftence in fuch a Combination. The
reafon whereof is, becaufe we knowing not what real Conftitution it is of Subfrances, whereon our fimple IdeM depend, and which really is the Caufe of the
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{tria Union of fome of them one with another, and the Exclufion of others;
there are very few of them, ~hat we can be fure are, or are not inconfiftent in
Nature, any farther than Experience and fenfible Obfervation reach. Herein
therefore is founded the Reality of our Knowledg concerning Subftances,. that all
our complex Ideas of them muft be fuch, and fuch only, as are made up of fuch
fimple ones, as have been difcover'd to co-exift in Nature. And our Ideas being
thus true, tho not, perhaps, very exaCt Copies, are yet the SubjeCts of real (as
far as we have any) Knowledg of them. Which (as has been already fhewn)
will not be found to reach very far: But fo far as it does, it will frill be. real
Knowlee{~. Whatever Ideas we have, the Agreement we find they have with 0"
thers, will frill be Knowledg. If thofe Ideas be abftraCt, it will be general
Knowledg. But to make it real concerning Subftances, the Ideas muft be taken
from the real Exiftence of things. Whatever fimple Ideas have been found to
co.exift in any Subftance, thefe we may with confidence join together again,
and fo make abftraCt Ideas of Subftances. For whatever ha\7e once had an union
in Nature, may be united again.
'
§. 13. This, if we rightly confider, and confine not our Thought! and abftraCt InourEnquiries
IdeM to Names, as if there were, or could be no other Sorts of things than what ,about SHbfta;known Names had already determin'd, and as it were fet out, we fhould think ~~~j;d~:
of things with greater Freedom and lefs Confufion than perhaps wa do. It and not conjin;
would poffibly be thought a bold Paradox, if not a very dangerous Falfhood, our lhoughts to
if I fhould fay, ~hat fome Changelings, who have liv'd forty Years together N.4mes or,Spe- ~
without any appearance of Reafon, are fomething between a Man and a Beaft: c'7iuPJ,,0S dfel
Which Prejudice is founded upon nothing eIfe but a falfe Suppofition, that thefe ou 'J am~s.
two Names, Man and Beajf, frand for diftinCt Species fo fet out by real Effences,
that there can come no other Species between them: Whereas if we will abftraCt from thofe Names, and the Suppofition of fuch fpecifick. Effences made
by Nature, wherein aU things of the fame Denominations did exaCtly and equally partake; if we would not fancy that there were a certain number of
thefe Effences, wherein aU things, as in Molds, were caft and form'd, we fhould
find that the Idea of the Shape, Motion, and Life of a Man without Reafon,
is as much a diftintt Idea, and makes as much a diftinCt fort of things from Man
and Beaft, as the Idea of the Shape of an Afs with Reafon, would be different
from either that of Man or Beaft, and be a Species of an Animal between, or
diftinCt from both.
§. 14. Here every body will be ready to ask, If ChAngelings may be fuppos'dpbjeOion ftfomething between Man and Beaft, pray what are they? I anfwer, Changelings,~~infl~Changc~.
which is as good a Word to fignify fomething different from the Signification ~~,h;tngfome
of MAN or B E A S 1', as the Names Man and Beaft are to have Significa-I~:: ;'~W;::II."
tions different one from the other. This, well confider'd, would refolve thiS\anfwer'd. __ I
matter, and fhew my meaniHg without any more ado. But I am not fo unac- \ --- -- ,
quainted with the Zeal of foine Men, whiChe'nables them to fpin Confequences, "
and to fee Religion threaten'a whe~v-er anyone ventures to quit their Forms of .
Speaking, as not to forefee what ~ames fuch a Propofitiorr as this -is like to be'
charg'd with: And without doubt it will be ask'd, !f Changelifir are fomething
betw~ Man andJle~lt-what.wil1 become of them "in the ot erWorld? 10w-hkh I anfwer, I. It concerns me not to-knoW or enquire:- 10 tlierrown ,
Mafter they ftand or fall. It will make their frate neither better nor worfe, \
whether we determine any thing of it or no. They are in the hands of a
faithful Creator and a bountiful Father, who difpofes not ~f his Creatures according to our narrow Thoughts or Opinions, nor diftinguifhes them according to Names and Species of our Contrivance. And we that know fo little of
this prefent World we are in, may, I think, content our felves without being
peremptory in defining the different frates, which Creatures fhall come into,
when they go off this Stage. It may fuffice us, that he hath made known to
all thofe, who are capable of I,nftruttion, Difcourfe and Reafoning, that they
fhall come to an account, and receive according to what they have done in this
Body.
§. 15. But, Secondly, I anfwer, The Force of there mens QIeftion (viz.. Will
you deprive Changelings of a future State?) is founded on one of there two Suppofitions, which are both falfe. The firft is, That all thinga that h~ye the outVol. I.
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ward Shape and Appearance of a Man muil: neceifarily· be defign'd t? an immortal futll're Being after this Ufe: Or, fe~on~ly, that whatever 1,S of h~man
Birth muft be fa, Take away thefe Imagmatlons, and fuch Quefhons Will be
groll~lefs and. rid.icalolilS'; I defire then thore who thi~k there is no m~re but
an'atclden1!al difference between themfelves and Changelt1Jgs, the EtrencelIl both
Ileing exa~lY'th€'fame, to.· confider whether they can imagine Immortality annex'd t() any outward Shape of the Body;. the very propoling it, is, I fuppafe,
enough: to make them difown it. No one yet, that ever I h~ard of, how much,
foever immers'd in Matter, anow~d that Excellency, to any F1gure of the gro[s,
fentible outward Parts, as to affirm eternal Life due to it, or a neceifary Conftqoence of it; ot that any Mafsof Matter fhould, aftet' its di1folutioll here"
be ag~in reftor'd h€rea~te'r to an eV'erl~ft:ing ?tate of ~fe" Perception, andJ
HnoW'ledg, only becaufe It was' molded Into thiS or that FIgure; and had fudli
~ particular frame of its vifible Pam. Such a11l Opinion as this, pla(ing Im-,
mortality in a certain fuperficial Figure, turns out of doors- all confideratioll;
of Soul or Spirit, upon whofe account alone fome- carporeal Beings have. hi..
thertd- been concluded immortal, and others not. 'l'his is to attribUte more to
. the outfide than infide- of things; to place. the Excellency of a Man more in the
I external Shape of his Body, than internal Ferfeffions ,of his Soul: which is- but
little ~etter than, to, ann~x the great andineftimable Adyanta~e of Immoftali!J
acnd Life everlaihng, WhICh he has aho.ve other materIal Beings, to annex it,
\ r fuy, to the Cut Of his' Beard, or the Fafhion of his Coat. For this or that
, \ outward Make of our Bodies no more ca:rries. with it the: Hopes- of an eternal
'~ Duration, than the FaJhion of a Man's Suitgives him reafonable grounds to inIa, gine it will never wear out, or that it will make him immortaL 'Twill per• haps be' faid', that no body thinks that· the Shapt makes any thing immortal,
: but 'tis the SJiape is the Sign of a rational So~, within, which is immortal.
, I wonder who made it the Sign of any (dch thing: for barely faying it, will not
make it fo. It would require fol1le Proofs to perfuade one of it. No· Figure
\ lliat l' know fpeaks any fncb Language. For it may as rationally be concluded,
I that the dead Body- ot' a Mao., wherein there is to befound no more Appear ..
ante or A:aion of Life than there is in a Statue,. has yet neverthelefs a living
Soull in it becallfe of its Shape; as that there is a rational Soul in a Chllnge, littg" becaufe he has the Outfide of a rational Creaturey when his Actions carr,
I, far lefs Marks of Reafon with them, in the whole Courfe of his life, than
~hatt are to be' found' in many a Beaft.
§~ 16. But 'tis the lifue of rational Parents, and muft therefore be concluded
to have a rational Soul. I' know nOot by what Logitk YOI1 mnlt fo conclude.
I am fure this isa Concluilon, that Men no where alloW of. For if the"did,
they would not make bold, as every where they do,. to deftroy m..form'd and
lil!f..fhap'd f!od~a:ions.. ~~ but ~hefe_ ~~!!ftl!ff-"=--Let them be fo; Wh~t
WI,l1" your, dnvebng, untntel.!!~!l~?._~ra~~e ghtg~l'nt. be? Shall a: Defea ~n
the Body makeJ!~q~~ a Defett In the Mino ,t e far more: Noble, and III
fhe common Phrafe, tftear moreEIrentfilTPart) Il~l Shall the want of a Note
or a' Neck n'lake a. Mo.nfter, and put fuch Urue out of the ra,ak of Men; the.
want of Reafon and Ubderftanding, not'1' This is to bring all back agaw to
wbat was. e1Cploded l juft now: This is to place aU in the Shape, and to tak(t
the Meafute ()f a Man only by his OutfkIe. To {hew ,hat, aa;orcHng to the
()rdin.aty waTj of ReafbI1ing in thi~ matter, People do l~y the: wllol<: firefs OIl
the J!?igure, and re(ol'fe the whole Eifence of the Specit9 of Man, ~a9 they make
it) into the outward SHape, how u:nr~aronable foever ie be, and MW much fo ..
ever they difown it; we need but trace their Thought,s and' Pra&m a little
farther, and thett it will plainfy appear. The well-ib~d, Cf.Mngt14q is a Mew,
bas a rational Soul, tho it appear not; this is paft donbt, ~:Y: you. Make the
Eats a little longer, and more pointed', and the Nofc: ~ lmle flatter than
ordinary, and' then you begin to boggle: M~ke the Fac~ ytt narrower, flat ..
t(!t, and longer, and theti YOg are at a' fta-nd: Add: {till more aJnd mGre of
the Lik~nefs of a Brute to it, and let the Head be perfectly that of fome Qthtr
AIilm~t~ tben prefentfy 'tis a Mdflfter; and 'tis Dett10nitratiGll witb. yQU dlat
it liatli n6 t~tiol1ar Soul, and muft be deftroy'd. Whert now (l ok): fbatl
be the' ju1t, meafure of the ut1l'loft BO\lnds of t:hllit Sl1ape, tlta-t carries 'fV ith
,
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!t a rational Soul? For finee there have been human Fa;tu/s prouuc'd, ll<ilf
Beafr, and half Man; and others three parts one, and one part t'other; and,,~
fo it is pomble they may be in all the variety of Approaches to tbe one or' fc.~
the other Shape, and may have feveral degrees of Mixture of the Likenefs of
a I\lan or a Brute; I would gladly know what are thofe precife Lineaments ..
which, according to this Hypothefis, are, or are not capable of a rational SouL
to be join'd to them. \\That fort of Outllde is the certain Signtbat there. is,
or is not fuch an Inhabitant within? '-For tin th-at be
w'e talk at random
Of Man: and-Ihall- always, I fear, do fo, as long as we give our felves up to
certain Sounds, and the Imaginations of fettied and fix'd Species in Nature, we
know not what. But after all, I defire it may be confider'd, that thofe who,
think they have anfwer'd the Difficulty by telling us, that a mif-Ibap'd FatUi r~<it:_-=:
is a Monfter, run into the fame Fault they are arguing againfr, by confiituting!
a Species between Man and Beafr. For what eIre, I pray, is their Monfrer in
the cafe (if the word Monfter lignifies any thing at all) but fomething neither,
Man nor Beafr, but partaking fomewhat of eitber? And juft fo is the Change-;
ling before mention'd. So neceifary is it to quit the common Notion of Species
and Efrences, if we will truly look into the Nature of things, and examine
them, by what our Faculties can difcover in them as they exiit, and not by
groundlefs Fancies, that have been taken up about them.
§. 17. I have mention'd this here, becaufe I think we cannot be too cautious Wor~f and
that Words and Species, in the ordinary Notions which we have been us'd to ofSpeCief.
tbem, impofe not on us. For I am apt to think, therein lies one great obftacle to our clear and difrina KnowlEdg, efpecially in reference to Subfrances;
and from thence has rofe a great part of the Difficulties about Truth and Certainty. Would we accuftom our felves to feparate our Contemplations and
Reafonings from ~/ords, we might, in a great meafure, remedy this Inconvenience within our own Thoughts: But yet it would frill difrurb US in our
Difcourfe with others, as long as we retain'd the Opinion, that Species and their
Eifences were any tbing elre but. our abfrra8: Ideas (fuch as they are) with Names
annex'd to them, to be the figns of them.
§. 18. Wherever we perceive the Agreement or Difagreement of any of out R.ecapitulation.
Ideas, there is. certain ~now ledg : . and w ~erever we are fure thofe ~deas agree: ~
with the reahty of thIngs, there IS certalil real Knowledg. Of WhICh Agree... ~
ment of our Ideas, with the reality of things, having here given the Marks, I
think I have Ibewn wherein it is, that Certainty, redt Certainty, confifrs: Which,
whatever it was to others, was, I confefs, to me heretofore, one of thofe,.
Defiderata whiclf-l-found great want of.

done;
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Of Truth in general.
§.

W

HAT is Truth, was an Enquiry many Ages fince; and it being U1Jat Truth k.
that which all Mankind either do, or pretend to fearch after, it
cannot but be worth our while carefully to examine wherein it conliits, and fo
acquaint our felves with the Nature of it, as to obferve how the Mind diftinguifues it from Falfhood.
§.2. Truth then feems to me, in the proper import of the Word, to lignify A right j~ining_
nothing but the joini~g or Jeparating of. ~I~ns, as the th~ngs fig~ffy'd by them, d~ ~t~:r~~~ctc~~
agree or difagree one wtth another. The Jom:ng or .[eparatmg of SIgns here meanti, deas or Words.
is what by another name we caB PropofitlOn. So that Truth properly belongs
only to Propofitions: whereof t~ere are two forts, 'Viz... 1\1en~al a?d Ver-I
baI; as there are two forts of SIgns commonly made ufe of, 'VIz... IaeM and;
Words.
/
§. 3. To form a clear Notion of Truth, it is very neceffary to confider Truth Which mal;.e .
of Thought, and Truth of Words, diftinaly one from another: but yet it is bmelnptalll~~::er.
.
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of mental Propofitions ceare immediately to be barely Mental, ~nd become Yerbal. For a mental Propofttion being nothing but a: bare COflfideratlOn of tbe Ideas,
as they are in our Minds ftrip'd of Names, they lore the Nature of purely mental
PropoJitiom as foon as they are put into Words.
.
M~ntal Propo§. 4. And that which makes it yet harder to treat of mental and. verbal Propd;'
fitt~s ar~ very jittofu ftparately is, That moft Men, if not all, in their Thinking and Rea~:;at:; 0;' fO'Oings. within ~h~mfelv~s, !Dake ure?f ~~rds, inftead· of IdeM; ~t l:aff when
the Sub)ett: of theIr Mednation cont'fflllS In It cemplex Ideas. vVhlCh IS a great
Evidence of the ImperfeCtion aNd Uncertainty Of out Ideas af that. kind, and
may, if attentively made ufe of, ferve for a· Mark to lhew os, What .are thofe
things we have dear and perfea e1tab'lHh'd Ideas of, and what not. For if we
will curioul1y obfetve the way bur Mind takes in Thinking and Reafoning, we
ilian find, 1 fuppofe, that when we make any Propofitians within our own
Thoughts abOut White or Black; Sweet or Bitter; a Triatigle or a Circle, we cail
and often dd frame in Our Minds the Ideas themfelves, without refleCting on
the Names. aot when we would confider, ot make Propofitions about the
more complex Ideas, as of a Man, Vitriol, Fortitude, Glory, we ufually put the
'Name fo'r the !deli,' Becaufe the Ideds thefe Names fiand for; being fat tbe moft
part imperfect, conftls'd, and uhdetermin'd; we teflect on the lVafIJeJ themfelves,
becaufe they are more clear, certait1, and diftiher, and readier OCGur to our
Thoughts thah the pure Ideas,' and fo we make nfe of thefe Words inil:ead of
the Ideas thenifelvd, even whet1 we Would meditate and reafon within out
felves, and make tdcit mental Pt~pofitJbns. In Subjhtnces, as has been already
noted, this is accafion'd by the ImperfeClitjh of our Ideas,' We making the
N:itrJe fhtnd fOr the reat Bffetke, of whiCh we have no Idea at an. In Mode!,
it is octafion'd by the great Nlimber of firtJple Ideds, that go to tbe making
them up. For many of them being compounded, the Name occurS much eafier than the complex Idea it felf~ which requires Time and Attention to be
recollected, and exaCtly teptefented to the Mihd, evert in thofe Men who have
fornierly been at tlie pains to do it 1 aDd is utterly impoffible t{) be done by
thofe, wh~, tho they have ready in their Memory the greateit patt of the
cornman Wortls uf theit Language; yet perhaps never troubled themfelves in
all their Lives tU tonfidH what pretife Id'Cits the moft <.1f them flood for.
Some confus'd bt obitu~'e NdfidhS have ferv'd their turns; ahd many who talk
very rhbch of Relfg1'072 and Confcience, of Church and Faith, of Porver and Right,
df Oh/frtLttfons and HUfi/fJUJ'S; Meldncholy; aDd Coltr, wduld perhaps have little
left in their Thoughts and Meditations, if one fhould defire them to thiD_k
only of the things themfelves, and lay by thofe Words; with which they fa
often confound others, and not feldom themfelves alfo.
Being nothing §. 5' Blit to retlirii to tfie C6liIideraiion of -Truth: ·We mult, i fay, obferve
but the j~ining two forts of Propofitions that .we are capable. of making.
cdr fopar~ttlhng!Firft, Mental, wherein the Ideas in our Ubderftandings are without the ufe
eas Wl OUr 0 fWd
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Agreement or Difagreement.
Secondly, Vtrbal Propofitions, which are ~Vords, the Signs of our Ideas, put togeth-er 6r fe:p Jlra red 'iff. AJfir'rliative or Negative Sentences.. By whicl\ way of affirmiBg
or d-enying, thefe Signs, made by Sounds, are "as it were put tegether or feparared one from 'another. 50 that Pro"pdfition CEYIHi'fts in joio\ug or fepatatlag
Signs, a'nd Truth cohtiRs ill the putting tO~l'le-r:or fe"parating'tlbefe·Si>gqql), according as the things, which they frand for, agree or difagree.
MJen rite;ital '§. '6. Everyone's Expede:nee w~q fadsfy htm; that t~e -Miad~ ~i~r by perFrdpdjitiOHs
ceiving 'or fuppoQl\g tiie <Agreementot Dif~ee\Tle'nt 'Ofa:ny 'Ofl'ts ..fdeJu, 'does
~ contalh /e It't
tacitlY' within 'it felf pot 'th'em in'toa ki!rid 'of PropMici6n a-tflIfAlatrve'(>'f nega..
rlttYh, dh!i tiro, Which 1 hav'eendea~ou"r"d t6expre!fs by we TetlNls Plttri'ng tl{g~tJA;r .and
when verbal.
Se]ftlr'ae'ing• . But ,this ?-tti6I'l 'of t11e 'Mii}'a, .'Wihkh is J~ f~m~l'ia,. to every ~i~king
and reafOmng Man, tiS ea'ffer to ibel'~~eI'v'd thy teifle&lng 'on whal: ~(}e.s III us
w.hen we affirm or deny, than to be explain'd by Words. When a Man 'has in
'hIs 'Mind tbe l?Jeh 'Ofiwo 'Line5l, viz. the-8iiie tmd Dihkoiui/ of a .~quare., w:het"e'of the Diagonal is 'a'n "iach qmtg\ ~HetJ.'h\y 'ha'ye :ihe Uea alfo of the IDilVtrfidn of
'l;hut .Lhw, into 'a certa'i'n 'Nfimber 'df equal Parts ~ v.~. into Five, Il'e,n, ,aa
Hundred" 11 1phoulfand" 'or ca·ny o'th-er Nllinbh, and may havet'he,J«lM !fif "tthat
~

i~h
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inch Line, being divifible or not divifible, into fuch equal parts, as a ccrto.in
number of them will be equal to the Side-line. Now whenever he perceives,
be1ieve~) or fuppofes fu-cb a kind of Divifibility to agree or difagree to his Idea
of that Line, he, as it were, joins or [eparlfltes thofe tWQ Ideas, viz... the Idea
of that Line, and the Idea of that kind of Divifihility ; and fo makes a mental
FrQPofition, which is true or falfe, according as fuch a kind of Divifibility, a
Divifibility into fuch aliquot Parts, does really agn:e to tbat Line or no. \Vhen
Ideas are fo put together, or feparated in the Mind, as they or the things they
ftand for do agree or not, that is, as I may call it, mental Truth. But Truth of
Words is fomething more; and that is, the affirming or denying of Words one
of another, as the Ideas they ftand for agree or difagree: And this again is twofold; either purely verbal and trifling, which I !hall fpeak of, Chap. I '). or real
and inftruaive; which is the Ohjea of that leal Knowledg, which we have
fpoken of already.
. .
§.7. But here again will be apt to occur the fame Doubt about Truth, that.ObleEltoll :-[
did about Knowledg: And it will be objeaed, That if Truth be nothing but
'IJ;~a~
the joining or feparating of Words in Propofitions, as the Ideas they ftand for thJl& It may all
agree or difagree in Mens Minds) the Know ledg of Truth is not fa valuable a be chimerical.
Thing, as it is taken to be, nor worth the Pains and Time Men employ to the
fearch of it; fince by this account it amounts to no more than the Conformity of
Words to the Chimer'as of Mens Brains. Who knows not what odd Notions
inany Mens Heads are fil1'd with, and what ftrange Ideas all Mens Brains are
capable of? But if we reft here, we know the truth of nothing by this Rule,
but of the vificnary World in our own Imaginations; nor have other Truth,
but what as much concerns liarpies and Centaurs, as Men and Horfes. For
thofe, and the like, may be Ideas in our Heads, and have their Agreement and
Difagreement there, as well as the Ideas of real Beings, and fo have as true Propofitions made about them. And 'twill be altogether as true a Propofition, to
fay all Centaurs are Animals, as that all Men lire Animals; and the Certainty of
one, as great as the other. For in both the Propofitions, the Words are put
together according to the Agreement of the Ideas in our Minds: And the
Agreement of the Idea of Animal with that of Centaur, is as clear and vifible to
the Mind, as the Agreement of the Idea of Animal with that of Man; and fo
there two Propofitionsare equally true, equaUy certain. But of what ufe is all
fuch Truth to us?
§. 8. Tho what has been faid in the foregoing Chapter, to diftinguilli real An!wer'd,Real
from imaginary Knowledg, might fuffice here, ill anfwer to this Doubt, to Truth u abo~t
diftinguiih real Truth from chimerical, or (if you l)leafe) barely nominal, they de- Id:;t. agreem,g
pending both 'On the fame foundation; yet it may not be amifs here again to to Ings.
confider, that tho our \iVords fignify nothing but our Ideas, yet being defign'd
by them to fignify things, the Truth they contain, when put into Propofitions,
will be only verbal, when they ftand for Ideas in the Mind, that have not an
Agreement with the Reality .of things. And therefore Truth, as well as
Rnowledg, may wel1come under the diftinaion ,of Verbal and Real; that being
only verbal Trruth:, wherein Terms are join'd according to the Agreement--ol"
Difa.greement of the ideas they .fta.r:Jd for, without regarding whether our Ideas
are fuch as really nave, or are capable of having an Exiftence in Nature. But
then it is they contain real Truth, whe<n thefe Signs are join'd, as our Ideas
agree; and when our Idclls are fuch, as we know are ca,pable of havin.g an Exi(tence in Nature: which in Su'bftances we cannot know, but by knowing that
f.uch have exifred.
§.9. Truth ,is the markin£; down in Words the Agreement or Difagreement of ~~lf!;ood u the
Id-e·as as it is. Falfhood is the marking down in Words the Agreement or Dif_J;1I1ng of
b
agreement of Ideas otheifwife than it is. And fo far as there Ideas, thus mark'd wif;;ha~:
by Sounds, agree to their Archetypes, fo far only is the Truth real. The Know- Ideas agree.
ledg of this Tvuth confifrs in knowing what Ideas the \\lords Hand for, and the
Peli(~ption of the Agreement or Difagreement of thofe Ideas,according as it is
ma.rk~d ,by thofe \\Tords.
~. 10. But becaufe Words are look'd on a-s the great Conduits of Truth and General Proto'''IJ<)wlcdg, and that in co.ll'Veyi:ng and receiving of Truth, and commonly in /irion! to be
fc:afoning about it, we make ufe of \\' ords and Propofitions, I ibal1 more at tre,lfed of
more,ltlt/rg(,
1arge
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large enquire, wherein the Certainty of real Truths, contain'd in Propofitions,
conlifts, and where it is to be had; and endeavour to fhew in what fort of univerfal PropoGtions we are capable of being certain of their real Truth ot
Falfhood.
I than begin with general Propofitions, as thofe which moft employ our
Thoughts, and exercife our Contemplation. General Truths are moft look'd
after by the Mind, as thofe that moft enlarge OUf Know ledg; and by their
Comprehenfivenefs, fatisfying us at once of many Particulars, enlarge our view,
and fhorten our way to Knowledg.
Moral and me§. I I. Befides Truth taken in the frriCt fenfe before-mrntion'd, there are
trrl'h) {teat
other forts of Truths; as, I. Mora/Truth, which is fpeaking of things according
TII-dl!.
to the Perfualion of our own Minds, tbo the Propofition we fpeak agree not to
the Reality of things. 2. Metvlphyfical Truth, which is nothing but the real
Exiftence of things, conformable to the Ideas to which we have annex'd their
Names. This, tho it feems to confift in the very Beings of things, yet when
confider'd a lirtle nearly, will appear to include a tacit Propofition, whereby
tbe Mind joins that particular thing to the Idea it had before fettled with a
Name to it. But thefe Confiderations of Truth, either baving been before
taken notice of, or not being much to our prefent purpofe, it may fuffice here
only to have rnention'd them.
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Of Uni'Verfal PropoJitions, their Truth aml Certain t)l.
Trc.J.ting of
Words lleccjJary
to Know/eig.

§.
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0 the examining and judging of
by themfelves, their Names
quite laid afide, be the heft and fureft way to clear and difrinfr
Ideas

Knowledg; yet thro the prevailing Cufrom of ufing Sounds for Ideas, I tbink it
is very feidom praCtis'd. Everyone may obferve how common it is for Names
to be made ufe of, infread of the Ideas themfelves, even when Men think and
reafon witbin their own Breafis; efpecial1y if the Ideas be very complex, and
made up of a great ColleCtion of fimple ones. This makes the Confideration of
Words and Propofitions fa necefJary a part of the Treatife of Knowledg, that 'tis very
hard to fpeak intelligibly of the one, without explaining the other.
General Truths
§.2. All the Knowledg we have, being only of particular or general Truths,
bardly to be 'tis evident that whatever may be done in the former of thefe, the latter, which
~lIderfioodl' but is that which with reafon is moft fought after, can never be well made known,
111
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therefore out of our way, in the Examination of our Knowledg, to enquire
into the Truth and Certainty of univerfal Propofitions.
Certainty two~. 3. Bllt that we may not be mified in this cafe, by that which is the danger
iN, of Trutb every where, 1 mean by the Doubtfulnefs of Terms, 'tis fit to obferve, that
71: of Know- Certainty is two-fold; Certainty of Truth, and Certainty of Knowledg. Certainty
e g.
of Truth is, when \\fords are fo put together in Propofitions, as exaCtly to exprefs the Agreement or Difagrcement of the Ideas they frand for, as reallY it is.
Certainty of Knowledg is, to perceive the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas,
as expre[s'd in any l'ropofition. This we ufually call knowing, or being certain
of the Truth of any Propofition.
No Propafitioll
§.4· Now becaufe we cannot be "erfain of the Truth of any general Propofition;
~an be l(noWIl to unlcJs we know the precife Bounds and Extent of tlJe Species its Terms ft and for, it is
bf l~e~ rvbere neceflary we thould know the Effence of each Species, which is that which con~11~b'~~:~~e1 ftitutes and bounds it. This, in all fimple Ideas and Modes, is not hard to do.
l~f/ltioll'd i>' For in there, the real and nominal Effence being the fame; or which is all one)
I·Jt known.
the abfrract Idea which the general Term frands for, being the fole Eflence and
Boundary that is or can be fuppos'd of the Species, there can be no doubt, how
far t~e Species extends, or w hat things are comprehended under each Term:
wbich, 'tis evident, are all that have an exaCt Conformity with the Idea it
frands for, and no other. But in Subftances wherein a real Effence diftincr from
the nominal is f1.Jpros'd to conftitute, determine, and bound the Species, the
Extent

Chap. 6.

their Truth and Certaint).

Extent of the general Word is very uncertain: becaufe not knowing this real
Etrence, we cannot know what is, or is not of thq.t Species; and confequently
what may, or may not with certainty be affirm'd of it. And thus fpeaking of
a Man, or Gold, or any other Species of natural Subftances, as fuppos'd conftituted hy a precife real Effence, which Nature regularly imparts to every Individual of that Kind, whereby it is made to be of that Species, we cannot be certain of the Truth of any Affirmation or Negation made of it. For Man, or
Gold, taken in this fenre, and ufed for Species of things conftituted by real Effences different from the complex Idea in the Mind of the Speaker, frand for we
know not what: and the Extent of thefe Species, with fu_ch Boundaries, are fo
unknown and undetermin'd, that 'tis impoffible with any certainty to affirm,
that all Men are rational, or that all Gold is yellow. But where the nominal
Eifence is kept to, as the Boundary of each Species, and Men extend the Application of any general Term no farther than to the particular things, in which
the complex Idea, itftands for is to be found, there they are in no danger to miftake the bounds of each Species, nor can be in doubt, on this account, whether
any Propo.fitions be true or no. I have chofe to explaip this Uncertainty of Propofitionsin this fcholafrick way, and have made ofe of the Terms of EJfences
and Species, on purpofe to 1hew the Abfurdity and Inconvenience there is to
think of them, as of any other fort of Realities, than barely abftraB: Ideas with
Names to them. TQ fuppofe that the Species of things are any thing but the
forting of them under general Names" according as they agree to feveral·ab·
frraa: Ideas, of which we make thore Names the Signs, is to confou.nd Truth,
and introduce Uncertainty int.o all general Propofitions that can be made about
them. Tho therefore thefe things might, to People not polfefs'd with fcholaftick Learning, be perhaps treated of in a better and clearer way; yet thofe
wrong Notions of Ef{ences or Species having got root in mofi: Peoples Minds,
who have receLv'd any Tincbre from the Learning which has prevail'd in this
part of the World, are to be difcover'd and remov'd, to make way for that
ufe of Words which fhouldcon:vey Certainty with it.
_
$. 5. The Names of Subjfllnces then, wbenevtl' mad~ to jI'4fJd for SpC!cies, which TjJU more par;'
are fuppe~d to be-conftituted by real Ejfences.,., which we know not, aT~ not Ciapable (0 tleu/art bean..
convey Certainty to. the Vnderftttnding: of th~ Tr.uth of g~ner~l.Prop?fi.~ions made ;;::"s. u:
up of fneb Terms, we cannot be rure. Tbereafon whereof IS plam : Fo.r how . can we be fure that this or that QIality is in Gold:, when, we know; nQ.t what is
or is not Gold? Since i!l this way of f~eaking nothing is Gaid" ~u~ wba~ partakes of an Eifence., whIch we not knowmg, cannot know where It 1,S or IS not,
and fo cannot be fure that any parcel of M,itter in the Wodd is or i~ not in this
{enfe Gold; being incurably ignorant, whether it has ot bas not that which
makes any thing to be call~d Gold,. i. e. that real Effern;e of Gold wQereof we
have no Idea at an: this being as iOlpofIible for us to know, as it is for a bli,nd
Man to tell in wbat Flower the. Colour of a Panfie is, or is not to be found,
whilft he haSe,no Idea of the Colour of a PIl1Jjie at all. . Or if we could (which
is impotTIble) certainly know where a real Effence, which we know not, is;
v.g. in what parcels of Mat.ter the real Effence of Gold is; yet could we not
be fure, that this or that Quality could' with truth be affirm'd o{ Gold: fince it
is impoffible for us. to know, that this or that Quality or Idea has a neceffary
Connection with a real Eifence, of which we have no Idea at aU, whatever Species that fUPI'os'd real E{fence may be imagin'd to conftitute.
§. 6. On the other fide, the Names of Suhftances, when made ufe of as they The Truth _[
ihould be, for the Ideas Men have in their Minds, tho they carry a clear and de- few uni"!erfal
termina.te Signification with them, will not yet ferve U4 to make many univerfal porqpofi~lons$ h
.
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Propofitions, of whoJe Truth 'We can be ,ertam. Not ecaUle In t IS ule 0 them fiances u to he
we are uncertain what things are figniftd by them, but be(aufe the complex ~nown.)
Ideas they frand for, are filch Combinations of fimple ones, as carry not with
them any difroverable ConneCtion or Repugnancy, but with a very few other
lde,u.
§.7. The complex IdctU, that our Names. of the Species Qf Subftanc€s pro- BecaufeCo·ex.perly frand for, are. Collefrions of fu(b Qualities as have been obferv'd to co- ijlenct: oflde~s,
exifi: in an unknown Subftratum, which we call SubftllJ1ce: but what other Qua- ~n f~ cafes IS
lities necefThr ily co.exill: with fuch Combinations, we cannot certainly know, 0 e nown•
.~
unlefs
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unlers we can difcover their natural D~pendenc~ ; which,in their primary U3 lities, we can go but a very little way In; and In all theIr fec?ndary Quall[l~s,
we can difcover no Connection at a11, for the Reafons mentIOn d, Chap. 3· VI7...
I. Becaufe we know not the real Conftitutions of Subfrances, on which each
fecondary f2.!:ality particuIa.rly d~pends. 2. Did we know that, i~ would ~erve us
only for experimental (not uDlverfal) Knowledg; and rea.ch WIth CertaInty no
farther than that bare In!tance: becaufe our Underftandwgs can dlfcover no
concei;able Connection between any [tcondary !2.3ality, and any Modification
w hatfoever of any of the primary ones. . And therefore thel:e are very few ~e
neral Propofitions to be made concermng Subfrances, whIch can carry With
them undoubted Certainty.
Inftance in
§.8. All Gold is ftx'd, is a Propofition whofe Truth we cannot be certain of,
Gold.
how univerfal1y foever it be believ'd. For if, according to the ufelefs Imagination of the Schools, anyone fuppofes the Term Gold to frand for a Species of
things fet out by Nature, by a real Effence belonging to it, 'tis evident he
knows not what particular Subfrances are of that Species; and fo cannot, with
certainty, affirm any thing univerfal1y of Gold. But if he makes Gold frand for
a Species determin'd by its nominal Effence, let the nominal Effence, for example, be the complex Idea of a Body ~f a ~ertaln yellow Colour, malleable, fuftble,
and heavier than any other known; In thIS proper ufe of the word Gold, there
Is no difficulty to know what is or is not Gold~ But yet no other Quality can
with certainty be univerfally affirm'd or deny'd of Gold, but what hath a difcoverable Connection or Inconfifrency with that nominal Effence. Ftxednefs, for
eXlmple, having no neceffary ConneCtion, that we can difcover, with the Colour, Weight, or any other fimple Idea of our complex one, or with the whole
Combination togetber; it is impoffible that we Ihould certainly know the Truth
of this Propofition, That all Gold is fix'd.
,
§. 9. As there is. no difcoverable ConneCtion between Fixednefs, and the Colour, Weight, and other fimple Ideas of that nominal EfI'ehce of Gold; fo if
we make our complex Idea of Gold, a Body yellow, fuJible, du£iile, weighty, and
fixed, we than be at the fame uncertainty concerning Solubility in Aq. Regza, and
for the fame reafon: Since we can never, from confideration of the Idea.r themfelves, with certainty affirm or deny of a Body, whofe complex Idea is made
up of yellow, very weighty, ductile, fufible, and fix'd, that it is roluble in
Aq. Regia; and fo on, of the reft of its Q!lalities. I would gladly meet with
one general Affirmation concerning any Quality of Gold, that anyone can certainly know is true. It wil1, no doubt, be prefently objetted, Is not this an
univerfal certain Propofition, All Gold u malleable l To which I anfwer, It is a
very certain Propofition, if Malleablenefs be a part of the complex Idea the word
Gold frands for. But then here is nothing affirm'd of Gold, but that that Sound
ftands for an.Idea in which Malleablenefs is contain'd : And fuch a fort of Truth
and Certainty as thi!:, it is to fay a Centaur is four-footed. But if MaHeablenefs
makes n~t a part of.the fpecifick ~ffence the. name Gold frands for, 'tis plain,
.All Gold IS malleable, IS not a ccrtam Propo(itIOn. Becaufe let the complex Idea
of Gold be made up of which foever of its other Qualities you pleafe, MalleableneJs will not appear to depend on that complex Idea, nor follow from any
fil!1ple one contain'd i~ ~t: T~e ConneCtion t~at Motllel!bleneJs has (if it has any)
With thofe other QuahtIes, being only by the Intervention of the real Confritution of its infenfible Parts; which, fince we know not, 'tis impoffible we thould
perceive that ConneCTion, unlefs we could difcover that which ties them to ..
gether.
.
As far 1I1 any
9· 10. The more, indeed, of thefe co·exifring Qualities we unite into one
fucb co-exif· complex Ided, under one name, the more precife and determinate we make the
tenee can ~e Signification of that Word; but yet never make it thereby more capable of uni ..
D
k.n?wn} fi pfityYO_ ver!al Certaintv, in refpectof other Qualities not contain'd in our complex Ide" •
umver)it l
fi
.t.
h.
.
d
.. 7
pofitions may he IDee we perceIve not t elr Con~eCT~on ~r Dep~n ence one on another, being ig..
certain. But norant both of that real Conlhtutlon In WhICh they are all founded, and alfo
thu wi~ go
how the~ flow from. it. For th.e chief part of our Knowledg concerning Subbu~ al::~~fe ~ances,. IS not, as 10 other. thIngs, barely of the Rel~tion of two Ideas that
w.",
, may eXi~ feparately; but IS of the neceffary ConnectIOn and Co-exifrence of
feveral difrinec Ideas in the fame Subjea, o~ of their Repugnancy fo to co.exift.
Could
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Could we begin at the other end, and difcover what it was, wherein that Colour
confifted, what made a Body lighter or heavier, what Texture of Parts made
it maUeable, fufible, and fix'd, aGd fit to be diifolv'd in this fort of Liquor,
and not in anrther; if (l fay) we had [uch an Idea as this of Bodies; and could
perceive wherein all fenfible Qualities originally confifi:, and how they are produc'd ; we might frame fuch abftraCt Idoas of them, as would furnifh us with
Matter of more general Know ledg, and enable us to make univerfal Propofitio05 1
that fhould carry general7'ruth and Certainty with them. But whilft our com-pIeX' Ideas oftbe forts of Subftances are fo remote from that internal real Conftitution-, on which their fe:1fible Qualities depend, and are made- up of nothing
bat an imperfeCt Col1eCtion of thofe apparent Qualities our Senfes can difcover;
there can be ~ery few general Propofitions concerning Subftances, of whofe real
Truth we can be cer.ainly affur'd : fince there are but few fimple Idlas, of whore
Conne8:ion and neceffary Co-exiftence we can have certain and undoubted Know ...
ledg. 1 imagine, amongft all the fecondary £2..!:alities of Subitances; and the
Powers relating to them, there cannot any two be- named, whofe nece{fary Co"exifi:ence, or Repugnance to co-exift, can certainly be known, unlefs in thofe of
the fame fenfe, which neceifarily exclude one another, as I ha ve elfew here Ihew'd~
1\0 one, I think, by the Colour that is in any Body,can certainly know what
Smel1, Taite, Sound, or tangible Qualities it has, nor what Aiter,ations-it is capable to make or receive, on or from other Bodies. The fame may be faid of
the Sound or TaIte, &c. Our fpecifick Names of Subftances franding for any
Collections of fuch Ideas, 'tis not to be wonder'd, that we- can with them make
very few general Propofitions of undoubted real Certllinty;But yet fo far as any
complex Idea, of any fort of Subftances, contains in it any fimple Idta, whofe
necefHlry Co-exiftence with any other may be difcover'd, fa far uni1.Jerfal Propofitions may with certninty be made concerning it: 7). g. Could any-one difcover a
neceifary Connection between MalleableneJs, and tbe Colour or Weight of Gold, or
any other part of the complex Idea fignify'd' by,tbatName, he might make-a
certilin univerfal Propolitioll concerning Gold in this refpeCt; and the real Troth
of this Propofition, 'That all Gold is malleable, would -be as certain as of ,this, -The
three Angles of ali right-lin'd 7'riangles are equal to tlTJO right oneJ.
'- ,
§. 1 I. Had we fuch Ideas of Subftances, as to know what real Conftituti6ns The Q.ualities
produce thofe fenfible Qualities we find in them, and how thofe Qualities fiow'd: whicb ma~
from thence, we could, by the fpecifick Ideas of their real Eifences in our own our comph~
Minds, more certainly find out their Properties, and difcove'r what Q!lalitiesjlldeas ofdsubdr:
d
ances epen
t~~y bad or h~d not, than we can now b your Senles: an to kn?w the Proper- moftly ~n exties of Gold, It wOlolld be no more nece{fary that Gold ihould exIft, and that We,terna/, remote,
ihould make experiments upon it, than it ii nece~ary for the knowing the Pro-a~d unperperties of a Triangle, that a Triangle {bould exift in any Matter; the Idea -in celved Callfes.
our Minds would ferve for the one as well as the other. But we are ·fo far from
being admitted into the Secrets of Nature, that we fcarce fo much as ever ap.
proach the firft Entrance towards them. Forwe are wont to confider the Subfiances we meet with, each of then;t as an entire thing by it felf, having all its
Qualities in it felf, and independent of other things; . over-looking, for the moil:
part, tAe Operations of thofe invifible Fluids they are encompafs'd with, and
upon whofe Motions and Operations depend the greateft part of thofe Qualities
which are taken notice of in them, and are made by us the inherent Marks of
DiftinCtion whereby we know and denominate them. Put a Piece of Gold any
where by it felf, feparate from the reach and influence of all other Bodies, it
will immediately lofe all its Colour and Weight, and perhaps Malleablenefs too;
which, for ought I know, would be chang'd into a perfect Friability. Water, in
which to us Fluidity is an effential Quality, left -!O it felf, would ceafe to be·
fluid. But if inanimate Bodies owe fo ml!ch ot their prefent {tate to other
Bodies without them, that they would not be what they appear to us, Were
thofe Bodies that inviron them remov'd, it is yet more fo in Vegetables, which
are nourifh'J, grow, and produce Leaves, Flowers, and Seeds, in a conftant
Succ.effiOll. And if we look a little nearer into the fi:ate of Animals, we {hall
find that their Dependepce, as to Life, Motion, and the moit confiderable ~Jalit~(:. to be obferv'd in them, is fo wholly on extrinfecal Caufes and Qualities of
otbn Bodies that make no part of them, that they cannot fubfift a moment
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,tvithOtlt them: tho yet thofe Bodies on which they depend, are little taken
,botice of, and make no part of the complex Ideas we frame of thofe Animals.
:Take the Air but a minute from the greateft part of living Creatures, and they
· prefently lofe Senfe, Life, and Motion. This the Neceffity of Breathing has
forc'd into our Knowledg. But how many other extrinfecal, and poffibly very
: remote Bodies, do the Springs of thofe admirable Machines depend on, which
are not vulgarly obferv'd, or fo much as thought on; and how many are there,
which the fevereft Enquiry can never difcover? The Inhabitants of this Spot
of the Univerfe, tho remov'd fo many Millions of Miles from the Sun, yet de.
j)end fo much on the duly temper'd Motion of Particles coming from, or agitated by it, that were this Earth remov'd but a fmall part of that diftance out of
its prefent Situation, and placed a little farther or nearer that Source of Heat,
'tis more tban probable that the greateft part of the Animals in it would immediately perifh: fince we find them fo often de1l:roy'd by an Excefs or DefeCt of
the Sun's Warmth, which an accidental Pofition, in fome parts of this our
little Globe, expofes them to. The Qualities obferv'd in a Loadftone muft
needs have their Source far beyond the Confines of that Body; and the Ravage
made often on feveral forts of Animals by invifible Caufes, the certain Death
(as we are told) of fome of them, by barely paffiog the Line, or, as 'tis certain of others, by being remov'd into a neighbouring Country, evidently {hew
that the Concurrence and Operation of feveral Bodies, with which they are
feldom thought to have any thing to do, is abfolutely neceffary to make them
be what they appear to us, and to preferve thofe Qualities by which we know
and diftingui1h them. We are then quite out of the way, when we think that
things contain within themfelves the Qualities that appear to us in them: And
we in vain fearch for that Conftitution within the Body of a Fly, or an Elephant, upon which dependthofe Qualities and Powers we obferve in them.
For which perhaps, to onderftand them aright, we ought to look not only beyond this our Earth and Atmofphere, but even beyond the Sun, or remotefi:
Star our Eyes have yet difcover'd. For how much the Being and Operation of
particular Subftances in this our Globe depend on Caufes utterly beyond our
view, is impoffible for us to determine. We fee and perceive fome of the Mo,;.
tions and groffer Operations of things here about us; but whence the Streams
come that keep all thefe curious Machines in motion and repair, how convey'd
and modify'd, is beyond our Notice and Apprehenfion: and the great Parts and
Wheels, as I may fo fay, of this ftupendous St~Cture of the Univerfe, may,
for ought we know, have fuch a ConneCtion and Dependence in their Influences
and Operations one upon another, that perhaps things in this our Manfion
would put on quite another face, and ceafe to be what they are, if fome one of
the Stars or -great Bodies incomprehenfibly remote from us, fhould ceafe to be
or move as it does. This is certain, Things however abfolute and intire they
feern in themfelves, are but Retainers to other parts of Nature, for that which
they are moft taken notice of by us. Their obfervable Q9alities, ACtions, and
Powers, are owing to fomething without them; and there is not fo compleat
and perfea a part that we know of Nature, which does not owe the Being it
has, and the Excellencies of it, to its Neighbours; and we muft not confine our
Thoughts within the Surface of any Body, but look a great deal farther, to corn. prehend perfeCtly thofe Qualities that are in it.
\",.§. 12. If this be fo, it is not to be wonder'd, that we have very imperfeEt
Ideas of SubftanclS ; and that the real Effences, on which depend their Properties and Operations, are unknown to us. We cannot difcover fo much as that
Siz.e, Figure, and Texture of their minute and active Parts, which is really in
them; much lefs the different Motions and Impulfes made in and upon them by
Bodies from without, upon which depends, and by which isform'd, the greatefi:
and moil: remarkable part of thofe Q9alities we obferve in them, and of which
our complex Ideas of them are made up. This Confideration alone is enough
to put an end to aU our Hopes of ever having the Ideas of their real Effe&es ;
which, whilft we want the nominal Efiences we make ufe of inftead of them,
will be able to furnifh us but very fparingly with any general Kmwledg, or
ul1iverfal Propofitions capable of real Certll;nty.

Chap. 6.

tlJeir Truth and Certainty.

§. 13. We are not therefore to wonder, if Certainty be to be found in very Judgment rna)
few general Propofitions made concerning Subftances: Our Knowledg of their ~e;c;h ta~ther;
QJIalities and Properties go very feldom farther than our Senfes reach and in- :now;edg~ no
form us. Pollibly inquilitive and obferving Men may, by ftrength of 'Judgment,
penetrate farther, and on Probabilities taken from wary Obfervation, and Hints
well laid together, often guefs right at what Experience has not yet difcover'd
to them. But this is but gueffing frill; it amounts only to Opinion, and has
not that Certainty which is requifite to Knowledg. For all general Knowledg lies
only in our own Thoughts, and confifts barely in the Contemplation of our own
abftract Ideas. \Vherever we perceive any Agreement or Difagreement amongft
them, there we have general Knowledg; and by putting the Names of thofe
Ideas together accordingly in Propofitions, can with certainty pronounce gene ...
ral Truths. But becaufe the abftract Ideas of Subftances, for which their fped ..
fick Names Rand, whenever they have any diftint! and determinate Significa\
tion, have a difcoverable ConneCtion or Inconfiftency with but a very few other
Ideas; the Certainty of univerfal Propofltions concerning Subftances is very narrow
and fcanty in that part, which is our principal Enquiry concerning them: and
there are fcarce any of the Names of Subftances, let the Idea it is applY'd to be
what it wil1, of w4ich we can generally and with certainty pronounce, that it
has or has not this or that other Quality belonging to it, and conftantly co-exifting or inconfiftent with that Idea, wherever it is to be found.
~. 14. Before we can have any tolerable Knowledg of this kind, we muil: What it ,eqlli~
firft know what Changes the primary f23alities of one Body do regularly pro- fite for /ur
duce in the primary f2.!talities of another, and how. Secondly, We muft know Ksn:w/e g of
"
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~a "tles 0 any 0 y pro uce certam enlatlons or ueas III us.
This is in truth no lefs than to know all the Effi:t\:s of Matter, under its divers
Modifications of Bulk, Figure, Cohefion of Parts, Motion and Reil:. Which,
I think, every body will allow, is utterly impoffible to be known by us with.out Revelation. Nor if it were reveal'd to us, what fort of Figure, Bulk and
Motion of Corpufcles, would produce in us the Senfation of a yellow Colour, and
what fort of Figure, Bulk and Texture of Parts, in the Superficies of any Body,
were fit to give fuch Corpufc1es their due Motion to produc:;e that Colour;
would that be enough to make univerfal Propofitions with Certainty, concerning
the feveral forts of them, unlefs we had Faculties acute enough to perceive the
precife Bulk, Figure, Texture and Motion of Bodies in thofe minute Parts, by
which they operate on our Senfes, that fo we might by thofe frame our abftraa JdetU of them. I have mention'd here only corporeal Subftances, whore
Operations reem to lie more level to our Underftandings : For as to the Opera~
tions of Spirits, both their thinking and moving of Bodies, we at firft Sight find
our felves at a lofs; tho perhaps, when we have apply'd our Thoughts a little
nearer to the Confideration of Bodies, and their Operations, and examin'd
how far our Notions, even in thefe, reach, with any Clearnefs, beyond fenfible Matter of Faa, we £hall be bound to confefs, that even in thefe too our
Difcoveries amount to very little beyond perfea Ignorance and Incapacity.
.
§. 15. This isevident, the abftraft complex Ideas of Subftances, for which their Whtlftourlde.
general Names ftand, not comprehending their real Conftitutions, can itf{ord m o{on~:it::;
but very little univerfal Certainty. Becaufe our Ideas of them are not made up thei, real Con.
of that, on which thofe Qualities we obferve in them, and would inform our jtitutions, we
felves about, do depend, or with which they have any certain ConnetHon: v.g'fican mate bitt
Let the Idea to which we give the name Man, be, as it commonly is, a Body e~ "gen~al
of the ordinary Shape, with Senfe, voluntary Motion, and Reafon join'd to it. fi;;o~~n con~opa"
This being the abftract Idea, and confequently the Efience of our Species Man, cerning ,bem.
we can make but very few general certain Propofitions concerning Man, ftanding
for fuch an Idea. Becaufe not knowing the real Conftitution on which Senfation, Power of Motion, and Reafoning, with that peculiar Shape, depend, and
whereby they are united together in the fame Subjea, there are very few other
Qualities, with which we can perceive them to have a neceifary ConneCtion: and
therefore we cannot with Certainty affirm, That all Men fleep by Interval! ;
That no Man can be nouriJh'd by Wood or Stones; That all Men will be poifon'd
by Hemlock: becaufe thefe Ideas have no Connection nor Repugnancy with this
our nominal Eifence of Man, with this abRract Idea that Name ftands for. We
Vol. I.
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mull in thefe and the like appeal to Trial in particular Subjeas, which can reach
but a little way. We muil: content our felves with probability in the re!t ; but
can have no general Certainty, whilft our fpecifick Idea of' Man contains not that
real Con!titution, which is the Root, wherein all his,infeparable Qualities are
unite9, and from whence they flow. Whilfr our Ide~, the word Man frands
for, is only an imperfect ColleCtion of fame fenfible Qpalities and Powers in
him, there is no difcernible ConneCtion or Repugnance between our fpecifick
Idea, and the Operation of either the Parts of Hemlock or Stones, upon his
Conftitution. There are Animals that fafely eat Hemlock, and others that are
nourifu'd by Wood and Stones: But as long as we want Ideas of thofe real Conftitutions of different forts of Animals, whereon there and the like Qualities
and Powers depend, we muO: not hope to reach Certainty in univerfal Propofition~ conc~rning theIl!' Thofe few Ideas only, which have a difcernible Con~
nechon WIth our nom mal Effence, or any part of it, can afford us fuch Propofi~
tions. But thefe are fo few, and of fo little moment, that we may ju11:1y look
on our certain general Knowledg of Subfoances, as aim oft none at all.
§. ~6. To conclude, GeneralPropo/itions, of what kind foever, are then only
capable of Certainty, when the Terms us'd in them frand for fuch Ideas, whore
Agreement or Difagreement, as there exprefs'd, is capable to be difcover'd by
us. And we are then certain of their Truth or FaHhood, when we perceive the
Ideas the Terms ftand for, to agree or not agree, according as they are affirm'd
?r deny'd one of anothe~. Whence we may take notice, that general Certllint1
IS never to be found but In our Ideas. Whenever we go to feek it elfewhere in
Experiment, or Obfervations without us, our Knowledg goes not beyond Particulars. 'Tis the Contemplation of our own abftratl: Ideas, that alone is able
\to afford us ~eneral Knowledg.
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VI[.

O/Maxims.
They are [elfevident.

§.

l'THandERE.
are a fort of Propofitions, which under the name of Maxims
Axioms have pafs'd for Principles of Science; and becaufe they

are [elf-evident, have been fuppos'd innate, altho no Body (that I know)
€ver went about to {hew the Reafon and Foundation of their Clearnefs or Cogency. It may however be worth while to enquire into the Reafon of their
Evidence, and fee whether it be peculiar to them alone, and alfo examine how
far they influence and govern our other Knowledg.
§.2. KnQwJedg, as has been {hewn, confifts in the Perception of tbe AgreeWherein that
Self-evidence ment or Difagreement of Ideas: Now where that Agreement or Difagreement
COlljiftS.
is perceiv'd immediately by it felf, without the Intervention or Help of any 0,ther, there our Knowledg u felf-evident. This will appear to be fo to anyone,
who will but confider any of thofe Propofitions, which, without any proof, he
aIrents to at firil: fight: for in all of them he will find, that the Reafon of his
AIrent is from that Agreement or Difagreement, which the Mind, by an immediate comparing them, finds in thofe Ideas anfwering the Affirmation or Negation in the Propofition.
Selfev;dence
9- 3· This ~eing fo, in the next plac~ let us c?nfider, whether tbis Self-evinot peculiar to dence be peculiar only to thofe Propofitlons, which commonly pafs under the
receiv'd
~ame of Maxims, and have the Dignity of Axioms allow'd them.
And here
Axiom!'tis plain, that feveralother Truths, not allow'd to be Axioms, partake equally with them in this Self-evidence. This we fuaU fee, if we go over thefe
feveral forts of Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, which I have above-mention'd, viz.. Identity, Relation, Co-exiftence, and real Exiftence; which will
difcover to us, that not only thofe few Propofitions, which have had the credit
of Maxims, are felf-evident, but a great many, even almoft an infinite number of other PropoJitions are fuch.
p. 4' For, Firft, the immediate Perception of the Agreement or Difagree..
ment o~ Identity, being founded in the Mind's having diftinct Ideas, this affords

Maxims:
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'fords us as many [elf-evident Propofitions, as we have difrinct Ideas, Everyone 1. Ar to Idcn~
that has any Knowledg at al1, has, as the Foundation of it, various and' dif_lityand [)i'IJe r tina: Ideas: And it is the firft Afr of the Mind (without which it can never befi!Y aU p.ropo~"
capable of any Knowledg) to know everyone of its Ideas by it fdf, and difl:in- ~or:I;;~fJ~~:
guiIh it from others. Everyone finds in himfelf, that he knows th(.Ideas he
has; that he knows alfo, when anyone is in his Underftanding, and what it is;
and that when more than one are there, he knows them diftinetly anduuconfufedlyone from another. Which always being fo (it being impoffible butthat
he Ihould perceive what he perceives) he can never be in doubt when any Idett.
is in his Mind, that it is there, and is that Idea it is; and that two diftinfr Ideas,
when they are in his Mind, are there, and are not one and the fame Idea. So
that all fuch Affirmations and Negations are made without any poffibility of
Doubt, Uncertainty or Hefitation, and muft neceffarily be affented to as foon
as underftood; that is) as foon as we have in our Minds determin'd Ideas, which
the Terms in the Propofition frand for. And therefore wherever the Mind with
,4tt ention conficders any Propofition, fo as to perceive the two Ideas fignify'd
by the Terms, and affirm'd or deny'd one of the other, to be the fame or differ~nt; it is prefently and infallibly certain of the Truth of fuch a Propofition,
and this equally, whet~er thefe Propofitions be in Terms ftanding for more genera~ ldeas~ or fuch ~s ar~ lefs fo, v"g. whether the. general Idea of Being ~e af~
finn d of 1t fdf, as III thiS Propofitlon, whatfoevcr 14, u; or a more partICular
14c(I be affirm'd of it [elf, as a Man U (I Man, or whatfoever is White u White;
o,r whether the Idea of Being in general be deny'd of not Being, which is the
only (if I may fQ call it) Idea different from it, as in this other Propofition, It is
impojJible for the fame thing to be, and not to be; or any Idea of any particular Being
~e 4eny'd of an()ther different from it, as a lV/an is not a Hor{e, Red is not Blue.
The Difference of the Id.eas, as foon as the Terms are underftood, makes the '"
Truth. of the Propofition prefently vifible, and that with .an equal Certainty
eij.d Eafinefs i.pthe lefs as ~en as the more general Propofitions, and all for the
~me-reafon, v~z.. becaufe-the Mind perceives in any Ideas, that it has the fame
Idea to the [i\U'\e withitfelf; and two different Ideas to be different, and not the
fame. And this it is equallY certain of, whether thefe Ideas be more or lefs general, abftraaand c;omprehenfive. It is not therefore alone to thefe two general Propofitions, Whatfoever U, is; and, It is impoffible for the fame thing to be;
lIn.d not to be; that this Self-evidence belongs by any peculiar Right. The Perc;eption of being, or not being, belongs no more to thefe vague Ideas,. fignify'd
by the Terms Whatfoever and Thing, than it does to any other Ideal. Thefe two
general Maxims amounting to no more in filort but this, that the fame is the
f4me, and fame is not different, are Truths known in more particular' lriftances,
as well as in there general Maxims, and known alfo in particular lriftances', before
thefe general Maxims are ever thought on, and draw all their Force from the
Difcernment of the Mind imploy'd about particular Ideas. There is nothing
lUore vifible than that the Mind, without the help of any Proof, or Reflection
on either of thefe general Propofitions, perceives fo clearly, and knows fo certainly, that the Id~aof Whiteis the Idea of White, and not the Idea of Blue;
and that the Idea of White, when it is in the Mind, is there, and is not abfent ;
that the Confideration of thefe Axioms can add nothing to the Evidence or Certainty of its Knowledg. Juft fo it is (as everyone may experiment in himfelf)
in all the Ideas a Man has in his Mind: He knows each to be' it felf, and not to
be another; and to be in his Mind, and not away when it is there; with a Certainty that cannot be greater; and therefore the Truth of no general Propofition can be known with a greater Certainty, nor add any thing to this. So that
in refpett of Identity, ourintuitive Knowledg reaches as far as our Ideas. And
.we are capable of making as many felf-evident Propofitions, as we have Names
for diftinfr Ideas. And I appeal to everyone's own Mind, whether this Propofition, A Circle is a Circle, be not as felf-evident a Propofition, as that confifting of more general Terms, Whatfoever.iJ, is: And again, whether this Pro potition, Blue is not Red, be not a Propofition that the Mind can no more doubt
of, as foon as it underftands the Words, than it does of that Axiom, It is impofJible for the [arne thing to be, and not to be; and fo of all the like~
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§. S. Secondly, As to COftexiftence, or fuch necefi'ary Connection between two

Itefi~; h~'Ve IdeM, that in the Subject where oneof them is fuppos'd, there the other muft
:ro:Ofi: necefi'arily be a1fo: Of fuch Agreement or Difagreement as this, the Mind has
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an immediate Perception but in very few of them. And therefore in this fort
we have but very little intuitive Knowledg; nor are there to be found very many Propofitions that are felf-evident, tho fome there are; 'lJ. g. the Idea of filling a Place equal to the Contents of its Superficies, being annex'd to our Idea
of Body, I think it is a felf-evident Propofition, That two Bodies cannot be in the
fame Place.
;. !n other .Re- §. 6. Thirdly, As to the Relations of Modes, Mathematicians have fram'd rna~tlons we may ny Axioms concerning that one Relation of Equality. As Equals taken from
a'lle.
Equals, the Remainder will be Equals; which, with the reft of that kind, however they are receiv:d for Maxims by the Math~maticians, and are unqueftionable
Truths; yet, I thmk, that anyone who confiders them will not find, that they
have a clearer Self-evidence than thefe, that one and one are equal to two; that if
you take from the five Fingers of one Hand two, lind from the five Fingers of the other Hand two, the remaining Numbers will be equal. Thefe and a thoufand other
fuch Propofitions may be found in Numbers, which, at the very firft hearing, .
force the A{fent, and carry with them an equal, if not greater Clearnefs, than
thofe mathematical Axioms.
4. Conc~rTling
§.7. Fourthly, As to real Exiftence, fince that has no Connection with any 0:rea~ li~iftence ther of our IdeAS, but that of onr felves, and of a firft Being, we have in that,
we ave none. concerning.the real Exiftence of all other Beings, not fo much as demonftrative,
much lefs a felf-evident Knowledg; and therefore concerning thofe there are no
Maxims.
Thefe A.xiom~
~. 8. In the next place let us confider, what Influence thefe receiv'd Maximl
do nD' much tn- have, upon the other Parts of our Knowledg.
The Rules eftablifh'd in the
~h::C:Cn~:ledg. Schools, that all Reafonings are ex pr4cognitis & pr4conce/fis, feem to lay the
Foundation of all other Knowledg, in thefe Maxims, and to fnppofe them to
be pr4cognita; whereby, I think, are meant thefe two things: Firft, That thefe
Axioms are thofe Trnths that are firft known to the Mind. And, Secondly,
That upon them the other Parts of our Knowledg depend.
Becaufe theJ
9· 9· Firft, That they are not the Truths firft Imown to the Mind, is evident
Itre not the to Experience, as we have fhewn in another place, Book I. chap. 2. Who perT'N,htwe firft ceives not that a Child certainly knows that a Stranger is not its Mother; that
~new.
its Sucking-Bottle is not the Rod, long before he knows that 'tis impoffible f01'
the fame thing to be, and not to be? And how many Truths are there about Nnm...
bers, which it is obvious to obferve, that the Mind is perfectly acquainted with,
and fully convinc'd of, before it ever thought on thefe general Maxims, to
which Mathematicians, in their Arguings, do fometimes refer them? Whereof
the Reafon is very plain: For that which makes the Mind affent to fnch Propo~
fitions, being nothing elfe but the Perception it has of the Agreement or Difa. greernent of its Ideal, according as it finds them affirm'd or denfd one of another, in words it underftands, and every Idea being known to be what it is, and
every two diftina Ideas being known not to be the fame, it muft nece{farily follow, that fuch felf-evident Truths mnft be firft known, which confift of IdeAs
that are firft in the Mind: and the Ideas firft in the Mind, 'tis evident, are
thofe of particular things, from whence, by flow degrees, the Underftanding
proceeds to fome few general ones; which being taken from the ordinary and
'familiar Objects of Senfe, are fettled in the Mind, with general Names to
them. Thus particular IdelU are firft receiv'd and diftinguHh'd, and fo Knowledg got about them; and next to them, the lefs general or fpecifick, which
are next to particular: For abftract Ideas are not fo obvious or eary to Children,
or the yet unexercis'd Mind, as particular ones. If they feem fo to grown Men,
'cis only becaufe by conftant and familiar nfe they are made fo. For when we
nicely reflect upon them, we fhall find, that general Ideas are Fictions and Contrivances of the Mind, that carry difficulty with them, and do not fo ,eafily offer themfelves, as we are apt to imagine. For example, Does it not require
fome Pains and Skill to form the general Idea of a Triangle (w hich is yet none of
the moR abftract, comprehenfive and difficult) for it muft be neither Oblique,
nor Rectangle, neither Equilateral, Equicrural, nor Scalenon; but all and
none
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none of thefe at once. In efi"ea-, it is fomething imperfe8:, that cannot exift;
an Idea wherein fame Parts of feveral different and inconfiftent Ideas are put
together. 'Tis true, the Mind, in this imperfea State, has need of fuch Ideas,
and makes aU the hafte to them it can, for the conveniency of Communication,
and Inlargement of Knowledg; to both which it is naturally very much inclin'd. But yet one has reafon to fufpe8: fuch Ideas are Marks of our Imperfec.
tion; at leaft this is enough to fhew, that the moft abftracr and general Ideas
are not thofe that the Mind is ftrft and moft eafily acquainted with, nor fuch as
its earlieft Knowledg is converfant about.
§. 10. Secondly, From what has beenfaidjt plainly fonows, that thefe mag- Becau[e on
nify'd Maxims are not the Principles and Foundations of all our other Knowledg. ~e~ th other
For if there be a great many other Truths, which have as much Self-evidence K~:;l:dg ~:
as they, and a great many that we know before them, it is impoffible they no,depena.
fhould be the Principles, from which we deduce all other Truths. Is it impoffi·
hIe to know that One and Two are equal to Three, hut by virtue of this, or fome
fuch Axiom, viz.. the Whole is equal to all its Parts taken together? Many a one
know,s that One and Two are equal to Three, without having heard, or thought
on that, or any other Axiom, by which it might he prov'd; and knows it as
certainly, as any other Man knows, that the Whole is equal to all its Parts, or any other Maxim, and all from the fame Reafon of Self-evidence; the Equality
of thofe Ideas being as vifible and certain to him without that, or any other
Axiom, as with it, it needing no Proof to make it perceiv'd. Nor after the
Knowledg, That the Whole is equal to all its Parts, does he know that One and Two
are equal to Three, better or more certainly than he did before. For if there he
any odds in thofe Ideas, the Whole and Parts are more obfcure, or at leaft more
difficult to be fetded in the Mind, than thofe of 01le, Two and Three. And indeed, I think, I may ask thefe Men, who will needs have all Kn,owledg betides
thofe general Principles themfelves, to depend on general, innate and felf-evident Principles; what Principle is requifite to prove, that One and One are Two,
that Two and Two are Four, that Three times Two are Six? Which being known
without any proof, do evince, that either all Knowledg does not depend on certain Pri£cognita or general Maxims, call'd Principles, or eIfe that thefe are Principles; and if thefe are to be counted Principles, a great part of Numeration
will be fo. To which if we add all the felf-evident Propofitions, which may
he made about all our diftina Ideas, Principles will be almoft infinite, at leaft in.
numerable, which Men arrive to the knowledg of, at different Ages; and a
great many of thefe innate Principles, they never come to know all their Lives.
But whether they come in view of the Mind, earlier or later, this is true of
them, that they are all known by their native Evidence, are wholly independent,
receive no Light, nor are capable of any Proof one from another; much lefs the
more particular, from the more general; or the more fimple, from the more
compounded: the more fimple, and lefs abi1:racr, being the moft familiar, and
the ealier and earlier apprehended. But whichever be the clearel,l: Ideas, the
Evidence and Certainty of all fuch Propofitions is in this, That a Man fees the
fame Idea to be the fame Idea, and infallibly perceives two different Ideas to he
difrerent IdeM. For when a Man has in his Underftanding the Ideas of One and
of 7wo, the Idea of Yellow, and the Idea of Blue, he cannot but certainly know,
that the Idea of One is the Idea of One, and not the Idea of Two; and that the
IdM of Yellow is the Idell. of Yellow, and not the Idea of Blue. For a Man
cannot confound the Ide{1s in his Mind, which he has diftincr: That would be to
have tbem confus'd and diftincr at the fame time, which is a Contradiction:
And to have none diftincr, is to have no ufe of our Faculties, to have no Knowledg at all. And therefore what Idea foever is affirm'd of it felf, or whatfoever two entire diftincr Ideas are deny'd one of another, the Mind cannot but
anent to fuch a Propofition as infallibly true, as foon as it underftands the Terms,
without Hefitation or need of Proof, or regarding thofe made in more general
Terms, and call'd Maxims.
9· I I. What fhall we then fay? Are thefe general Ma:rirns of no ufe ? By no What Vie theft
means; tho perhaps their Ufe is not that, whicH it is commonly taken to be. ~eneral Max·
But fince doubting in the leaft of what hath been by fome Men afcrib'd to thefe 1ms have.
M.1,"<ims may be apt to be cry'd out againft, as overturning the Foundations of
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aU the Sciences; ,it may be worth while to confider them, with rerpett: to other
parts of our Knowledg, and exan1iile more particularly to what Purpo[es they
ferv~, apq to what not.
. '
I. It is evident from what has been already fald, that they are of noufe to
prov~ 'or confirm lefs general felf-evl?ent Propofitions.
.
'
2. ''f;~s as plain that they are n.ot~ nor have been tbe Foundations whereon
anY,Scien ce hath be~n built. Tber.e IS, I know, a great deal of !alk, propa'gated from ScholaftJck Men, of Sc~ences and the Maxims on WhICh they are
built:' But it has been my ill luck never to meet with any fuch Sciences; much
lefs anyone built upon thefe two Maxims, What is, is; and It if impoJJibleIor
the [",me, thi.ng. ,to bel)' and not to be. And I would be glad to be {hewn wfiere any
fuch SCience, erea:ed upon thefe, ,or any other general Axioms, is, to be found:
and 1hould be oblig'd to anyone who would lay before me the Frame and
Syftem of any Science fo built on thefe or any fuch like Maxims, ,that could
not be 1hewn to frand as firm without any con'fideration of tbem. I ask,
P\Vhether thefe general Maxims have not the fame ufe in the Study of Divinity'
and In; Theological Queftions, tha~ they have in the other Sciences? . The;
' {erve here too to filence Wranglers, and put an end to Difpute~ But I think
(. '~hat no body will therefore fay, that the Chrijlitfen Religion is built on thefe
i ,Mllxims, or that, the Knowledg we have of it is deriv'd from thefe Principles.
IL'T.iS from Revelation we have receiv'd it, and without Revelation thefe Max ..
,irfls had never bf:en able to help us to it. When we find out an Idea, by whofe
( ,Intervention we difcover ~he Conneaion of two others, thisit ..e. . .l'-,evelation
I
from God to us, by ~he VOIce of Reafon. For we then come to knowa I rilth
, ,tbat w~didn:ot--kno-w" be~ore. \yhe'ii: 90d~~cl~E.~_s.~I~I:1.~i!_ t~ us, this is a
Revelation. t() us by.tlle.'yolc~ of hIS_?'pl!!t, ana we are advartc'd~
ledg.-~ut in neither of there· do we receive our Light or' Knowledg from
Maxims. But in the one the things themfelves afford it; and we fee the Truth
ill them by perceiving their Agreement or Difagreement. ' In the other, God
himfelf affords it immediately to us, and we fee the Truth of what he fays
. \ in his unerring Veracity.
.
'
3.-Theyare not of ofe to help Men forwards in the Advancement of Sci..
~nces, , or new Difcoveries of Y,et unknown Truths. Mr. Newton, in his never
eno1,lgh t.o be admir'd Book, has demonftrated feveral Propofitions, which are
fo many new Truths, before unknown to the World, and are farther Advances
in Mathematical Knowledg: But for the Difcovery of thefe, it was not 'the
,general Maxims, What j"., 1.5; or, The Whole 1.5 bigger than II Part, or the like,
that help'd him. Thefe were not the Clues that led hi/U into the Difcovery
of the Truth and Certainty of thofe Propofitions. Nor was it by them that
he got the KnowJedg of thofe Demonftrations; but by finding out intermediate
/deAl, that fuew'd the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas, as expre[s'd
in the Propofidons he demonftrated. This is the great Exer,cife and Improvement of human Underftanding in the enlarging of K(lowledg, and advancing
the, Sciences; wherein they are far enough from receiving any help from the
Gontemplation of thefe, or the like magnify'd Maxims. Would thofe who
~ave this tradi~ional Admiration of thefe Propofitions, that they think no
ftep can be made in Knowledg without the fupport of an Axiom, no Stone
laid in the building of the Sciences without a general Maxim, but diftinguilh
between the Method of acquiring Knowledg, and of communicating between
~he Method of raifi,llg any Science, and that of teaching it to others 'as far as
it is advanc'd, they would fee that thofe general Maxims were not the Foundations 9n which the firft Difcoverers rais'd their admirable Struaures, nor the
Keys that unlock'd and open'd thofe Secrets of Know ledg.· Tho afterwards,
, when Schools were erected, and Sciences had their Profeflors to teach what o·
thers h~d found out, they often made ufe of Maxims, i. e. laid down certain
Propofitions which were felf-evident, or to be receiv'd for true; which being
fettled in the Minds of their Scholars; as unquefrionable Verities, they onoccafion made ufe of, to convince them of Truths in 'particular Inftances that' were
. not fo, familiar to their Minds as thofe general A.'I(ioms which had before been
inculcated to them, and carefully fettled in their Minds. Tho there particula~.I~ftances, \yh~ij ~el1 I:efieEted on, are no lefs,felf:evident to the Und'er11a~d-
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ing than the generallvfaxlinS brought to confirm them: And it WJS in thore particular lnftances that the firIt Difcoverer found the Truth, without the help of
the general M.lxims: And fo may anyone elre do, who.with Attention confiders them.
To come therefore to the ufe that is made of M.txims.
I. They are of ufe, as has been obrerv'd, in the ordinary Methods of teachjng Sciences as far as they are advanc'd; but of little or none in advancing them
farther.
2. They are of ufe in Difputes, for the filencing of obftinate VvTranglers,
and bringing thofe Conteits to fome Conclufion. Whether a need of them to
that end came not in, in the manner following, I crave leave to enquire. The
Schools having made Difputation the Touchitone of Mens Abilities, and the
Criterion of Kllowledg, adjudg'd Victory to him that kept the Field: and he
that had the laft Word, was concluded to have the better of the Argument, if
not of the Caufe. But becaufe by this means there was like to be no Decifioll
between skilful Combatants, w hilIt one never fail'd of a medif,u terminm to
p~o~e a~y Propofition ; and the other could as conitantl1, without, or with a
Dlftwchon, deny the ¥ajor or Minor; to prevent, as much as could be, the
running .out of Difputes into an endiefs Train of Syllogifms, certain general
PropofitlOns, moft of them indeed felf-evident, were introduc'd into the Schools;
which bein~ fuch as all Men al1ow'd and agreed in, were look'd on as general
Meafures ot Truth, and ferv'd inftead of Principle,s (where the Difputants had
not laid down any other between them) beyond which there was no going, and
which muft not be receded from by either fide. And thus thefe Maxims getting
the Name of Principles, beyond which Men in Difpute could not retreat, were
by miltake taken to be the Originals and Sources, from whence all Knowledg began, and the Foundations whereon the Sciences were built. Becaufe when in
their Difputes they came to any of thefe, they Itop'd there, and went no farther, the Matter was determin'd. But how much this is a MiItake, hath been
already fhewn.
This Method of the Schools, which have been thought the Fountains of
Knowledg, introduc'd, as I fuppofe, the like ufe of thefe Maxims, into a great
part of Converfation out of the Schools, to ftop the Mouth of Cavillers, whom
anyone is excus'd from arguing any longer with, when they deny thefe general
felf-evident Principles receiv'd by all reafonable Men, who have once thought
of them: But yet their ufe herein is but to put an end to Wrangling. They in
truth, when urg'd in fuch cafes, teach nothing: That is already done by the
intermediate IdeM made ufe of in the Debate, whofe Connection may be feen
without the help of thofe Maxims, and fo the Truth known before the Maxim
is produc'd, and the Argument brought to a firft Principle. Men would give
off a wrong Argument before it came to that, if in their Difputes they propos'd to them[elves the finding ,a.nd embracing of Truth, and not a Conteft for
ViCtory. And thus Maxims have their ufe to put a !top to their Perverfenefs,
whofe Ingenuity ihould have yielded fooner. But the Method of the Schools
havillg allow'd and encourag'd Men to oppofe and refill evident Truth till they
are bamed, i, e. tin they are reduc'd to contraditl: themfelves or fome eitablifh'd Principle; 'tis no wonder that they {hould nor in civil Converfation be
afham'd of that, which in the Schools is counted a Vertue and a Glory; obitinate1y to maintain that fide of the Qleftion they have chofen, whether true or
falfe, to the laft Extremity; even after Conviction. A !trange way to attaio.
Truth and Knowledg: And that which I think the rational part of Mankind
not corrupted by Education, could fcarce believe fhould ever be admitted amongO: the Lovers of Truth, and Students of Religion or Nature; or introduc'd into the Seminaries of thofe who are to propagate the Truths of Religion or Philofophy amongft the Ignorant and Unconvinc'd. How much fuch
a way of Learning is likely to turn young mens Miods from the fincere Search
and Love of Truth; nay, and to make them doubt whether there is any fucll
thing, or at lea it worth the adhering to, I filaU not now enquire. This I
think, th:1t bating thofe Places, which brought the Peripatetick Philofophy into
their .::idl()ols, where it continu'd many Ages, without teaching the World any
thing b::t the Art of Wrangling; thefe Maxims were no where thought. the
\01. I.
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Foundations en which the Sciences were built, nor the great Helps to the Advancement of Knowledg.
What ufe thefe. A~ to thefe Gemr.lt Maxims therefore, they are? as I have faid, of great. V[e
~eneyal M,tx· In Dlfputes, to flop the Mouths of Wranglers; but not of mach V[e to the Dd~:.:oIms ba've.
b M'1U d ~lorwar d"
f
very of unknown Truths, or to he1pte
s 10 Its Searc h a,ter
Knowledg. For who ever began to buildhisi\.nowledg on this general Propofition, What t~', is; Of, it is impoffible for the fame thing to be and not t(J be: and
from either of thefe, as from a Principle of Science, deduc'd a Syflem of ufeful
Knowledg? Vvrong Opinions often involving Contradictions, one of thefe Maxims, as a Touch~ftone, may [erv,e well to iliew whither they lead. But yet, how ..
ever fit to lay open the Abfurdity or Miftake of a Man's Reafoning or Opinion, they are of very little V[e for enlightning tbe Underftanding: And it
will not be found, that the Mind receives much help from them in its Progrefs
in Knowledg; which would be neither lefs, nor lefs certain, were thefe two
General Propofitions never th.ought on. 'Tis true, as I have faid, they fometimes ferve in Argumentation to ftop a \Vrangler's Mouth, by iliewing the
Abfurdityof what he faith, and by expoung him to the Shame of contradicting what all the World knows, and he himfelf cannot but own to be true.
But it is one thing to iliew a Man he is in an Error; and another to put him
in poffeffion of Truth: and I would fain kno'l,"I what Truths thefe two Propofitions are able to teach, and by their Influence make us know, which we did not
know before, or could not know without them. Let us reafon from them as
weB as we can, they are only about identical Predications, and influence, if any
at all, none but fuch. Each particular Propofition concerning Identity or
Diverfity, is as clearly and certainly known in it felf, if attended to, as either
of thefe general ones: only thefe general ones, as ferving in aU cafes, are
therefore more inculcated and infifted on. As to other lefs general Maxims,
many of them are no more than bare verbal Propofitions, and teach us nothing
but the refpeCt and import of Names one to another. The Whole is equal to
all its Parts; What real Truth, I befeech you, does it teach us? What more is
contain'd in that Maxim than what the Signification of the word TotU111, or the
Whole, does of it [elf import? And he that knows that the word Whole ftands
for what is made up of all its Parts, knows very little lefs, than that the Whole
is equal to all its Parts. And upon the fame ground, I think that this Propofition, A Hill is higher than a Valley, and feveral the like, may a1fo pafs for
Maxims. But yet Mafters of Mathematicks, when they would, as Teachers of
what they know, initiate others in that Science, do not without reafon place
this and fome other fuch Maxims, at the entrance of their Syftems; that their
Sch~lars, having in the Beginning perfeCtly acquainted their Thoughts with
thefe Propofitions made in fuch general Terms, may be us'd to make fuch RefleCtions, and have thefe more general Propofitions, as form'd Rules and Sayings readv to apply to all particular Cafes. Not th:!t if they be equally
weigh'd, they are more clear and evident than the particular lnfrances they are
brought to ~onfirm; but t~at bein& more famil.iar to the M~nd, the v.ery naming them 15 enough to fatlsfy the Underftandlng. But thIS, I fay, IS more
from our Cuftom of uring them, and tbe Eftablifhment they have got in our
Minds, by our often thinking of them, thall from the different Evidence of ~he
things. But before Curtom has fettled Methods of Thinking and Reafon~Dg
in our Minds, I am apt to imagine it is. quite otherwife; and that the ~hlld,
when a part of his Apple is taken away, knows it better in that particular
Inftance, than by this general Propofition, 'The JVhd[e is equal to all its Parts;
and that if one of there have need to be confirm'd to him by the other, the
General has more need to be let into his Mind by the Particular, than the Particular by the General. For in Particulars our Knowledg b€gins, and fo fpreads
it felf by dcgn:es to' Generals. Tho afterwards the Mind takes the quite contrary Courfe, and having drawn his Knowledg into as general Propofitions as
it can, nukes thofe familiar to its Thoughts, and accufioms it felf to have re(ourfe to tbem, as to the Standards of Truth and Falfhood. By which familiar
Vfe of them, as Rules to meafure the Truth of other Propolitions, it comes in
time to be thought, that more particular Propofitions have their Truth and Evidem.e from their Conformity to there more general ones, which in Difcourfe and
Argumentation,
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Argumentation, are fo frequently urg'd, and conftantly admitted. And this
I think to be the reafon why amongft fo many felf-evident Propofitions the
moft general only have had the Title of Maxims.
'
§. 12. One thing farther, I think, it may not be amifs to obferve concerning i'rfa:cintJ, if
thef~ ~encr!ll Maxims, That they .are fo far. from improving or efrabli!hing care !e lIot ta..
our MInds In tfue Knowledg, that If our NotlOns be wrong, loofe or unfteddy, ~n~/n lhe Vie
and we refign up. ~ur Thoughts. to the Sound of Words, rather.than ~x them ;ro'():~:;t)~~l
on fettled determm d Ideas of thlDgS; I fay, there general Maxims wIl1 {erve Jillions.
to confirm us in Miftakes; and in fucb a way of nfe of Words, which is moLt
common, willferve to prove ContradiCtions: v.g. He that, with Des Cartes, !han
frame in his Mind an Idea of what he cal1s Body, to be nothing but Extention,
~ay eafily demonftrate, that there is no Vacuum, i. e. no Space void of Body,
by this Maxim, What is, is. For tbe Idea to which he annexes the name Bo~
dy, being bare Extenfion, his Knowledg, that Space cannot be without Body,
is certain. For he knows his own Idea of Extenfion clearly and diftinaIy, and
knows that it is what it is, and not another Idea) tho it be caU'd by thefe three
names, Extenfion, Body, Space. Which three \Vords, ftanding for one and
the fame Idea, may no doubt, with the fame Evidence and Certainty, be af..
firm'd one of another, as each of it felf: And it is as certain, that w hilft I
wfe them all to frand for one and the fame Idea, this Predication is as true and
identical in its Signification, That Space is Body, as this Predication is true and
identical, That Body is Body, both in Signification and Sound.
§. 13. But if another ihall come, and make to himfelf another Idea, diffe- II/flance i1l
rent from Des Cartes's, of the thing, which yet, with Des Cartes, he cal1s by the Vacuum.
fame name Body; and make his Idea, which he exprcfres by the word Body, to be
of a thing that hath both E:l:tenfion and Solidity together; he will as eafily demonftrate, that there may be a Vacuum, or Space without a Body, as Des Cartes
demonftrated the contrary. Becaufe the Idea to which he gives the name Space
being barely the fimple one of Extenfion; and the Idea, to which he gives the
name Body, being the complex Idea of Extenfion and Refiftibility, or Solidity, together in the fame SubjeCt, thefe two Ide<u are not exaCtly one and the fame,
but in the Underftanding as diftina: as the Ideas of one and Two, White and
Black, or as of Corporeity and Humanity, if I may ufe thofe barbarous Terms:
And therefore the Predication of them in our Minds, or in Words ftanding
for them, is not identical, but the Negation of them one of another; v;:z:..
this Propofition, Extenuon or Sface is not Body, is as true and evidently certain,
as this Maxim, It is impojJible for the fame thing to be, lind not to be, can make
any Propofition.
§. 14- But yet tho both thefe Propofitions (as you fee) may be equally de- They prove not
monfrrated, vi:z:.. That there may be a Vacuum, and that there cannot be a the Exijlence
VaCuum, by there two certain Principles, (viz...) What is, is; and The [ltme thing of. thingl
cannot be, end be: yet neither of thefe Principles will ferve to prove to us, that wlthoHt Ul.
any, or what Bodies do exift: For that we are left to our Senfes, to difcover
to us as far as they can. Thofe Univerfal and Self-evident Principles, being
only our conftant, clear, and diftinCt Knowledg of our own Ideas, more general or comprehenfive, can affure us of nothing that paffes without the Mind,
their Certainty is founded only upon the Knowledg we have of each Idea by it
felf, and of its Diftinaion from others; about which we cannot be miftaken
whilft they are in our Minds, tho we may, and often are miftaken, when we
retain the Names without the Ideas; or ufe them confufedly fometimes for
one, and fometimes for another Idea. In which cafes the Force of thefe Axioms, reaching only to the Sound, and not the Signification of the Words, ferves
only to lead us into Confufion, Miftake, and Error. 'Tis to !hew Men, that
thefe Maxims, however cry'd up for the great Guards of Truth, will not fecure them from Error in a carelefs loofe ufe of their Words, that I have made
this Remark. In aU that is here fuggefted concerning their little ufe for the
Improvement of Knowledg, or dangerous ufe in undetermin'd Ideas, I have
been far enough from faying or intending they fhould be laid afide, as fome
have been too forward to charge me. I affirm them to be Truths, felf-evident
Truths; and fo cannot be laid Afid,. As far as their Influence will reach, 'tis
in vain to endeavour, nor would I attempt to abridg it. But yet without any
Vol. I.
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injury to Truth or Knowledg, I may haye reafon to think their ufe is not anfwerable to the great ftre[s which feems to be bid on them; and I may warn
Men not to make an ill ufe of them. for the conn rming t hemfelves in Errors.
§. 15. But ht them be of what ofe they win in verbal Propofitions, they cannot difcover or prove to us the leaft Knovvledg of the Nature of Subftances, as
they are found and exift without us, any farther than grounded on Expe'riehce.
And tho the Confequence of thefe two Propofitions, cal1'd Principles, be very
clear, and their Vfo not dangerous or hurtful, in the Probation of fnch things,
wherein there is no need at all of them for Proof, but Iheh as are clear by themfelves without them, 'Viz. where our Ideas are determin'd, and known by the
N3mes that fraud for them: yet when thefe Principles, 'Vi~. Vvhat is, is; and,
It 14 impoffible for the fame thivg to be, and not to be; are made ufe of in the Probation of Propofitions, wherein are Words {tanding for ccmplex Ideas, v. g.
/11I(1n, HorIe, Gold, Vertue; there they are of infinite danger, and molt commonly make Men receive and retain Falfhood for manifeft Truth, and Uncertainty for Demonftration: upon which follows Error, Obftinacy, and all the
Mifehiefs that can happen, for wrong Reafoning. The rearon whereof is not,
that thefe Principles are lefs true, or of lefs force in proving Propofitions made
of Terms ftanding for complex Ideas, than where the Propofitions are about
fi'mple Ideas. But becaufe Men miftake generally, thinking that where the fame
Terms are preferv'd, the Propofitions are about the fame things, tho the Ideas
they ftand for are in truth different; therefore thefe Maxims are made ofe of
to fupport thofe, which in Sound and Appearance are contradictory Propofitions; as isclear in the Demonfrrations above-mention'd about a Vacuum. So
that whil1l: Men take Words for Things, as ufually they do, thefe Maxims may
and do commonly ferve to provecontradiCtory Propofitions: as {hall yet be farther made rnanifeft.
§. 16. For in1l:ance; Let Man be that concerning which you would by thefe
firit Principles demonftrate any thing, and we fhall fee, that fo far as Dernanftiation is by there Priocipies, it is only verbal, and gives us no certain nniverfal
true Propofition, or Knowledg of any Being exifting without us. FiTft, a
Chj.ld havhlg fram'd tPre Idea of a Man, it is probable that his Ided is juft like
tha·t Pitture, which the Painter makes of the vifible Appearances j.oin'd ,togetbCf; and fuch a Complication of Ideas together in his Underftanding, makes
up thtdiFlgle complex Idea which he cans Man, whereof \:Vhite or Flefh-colout
ill E11,.f;land being ~:me, the Child can demonftrate to you tlrat a Negro is not a
It/an, becaufe VtThlte Colour was: one of the conRant fimple Ideas ot the complex Idea he caUs Man: And therefore he can demonftrate by the Princiflk, It is
impojJi.hle frrr the fame tb£ng to be, and not to be, that a Ne(Jro is not a Min; the
'Foandaticn'l' of his Certainty being notthat ull·iverfal Prop~fition, which perhaps
he never heard nor thomght of, but the clear diftinEt Perception he hat1'l of his
Q>wn fimple Meas of Black and' White, which he cannot be perfuaded to take, nor
can ever miftake one for a-noth'er, whether he knowS' that Maxim or no': .And
to this Child, or any one who hath fueh an Idea, which he calls Man, can you
never demonftrate that a Man hath a Soul, becaufe his Idea of Man includes no
fUlh Notion O'f Mea in it. And therefore to hfm, the Principle of What is,. is,
proves O'0t this matter; but it depends upon ColIefuon and Obfervati'on" by
which he i-s to ma·ke his complex Idea calJl'd A'1an.
§. r 7. Secondly, Another that hath gane farther in fra'mirrg and col~eilirrg the
Id'ea he- calis Mtm, 3'nd; to the' outward Shape adds Laughter and l!.ational DifcDurie, may demonftrate that Infants and Charrgelings' are no Men, by this
:M'a-x~mJ Ie- is impojJible ['Or thy: fame thing to iJe, and not to be: And I have difcO{l'fS'd with very rationall\1'en, whu have aCtually deny'd that they are Mm.
§. 18. TIJirdiy, Ferhaps another mllkes up the complex Idea which he calls
.111,'1'17, o-nly 01Jt of trhe fdt:i1s of Body in general', and'. the Powers of Language
and Rea1011, a'riCl' leaves OlLt rhe' Sha:pe,wimHy: This Man is able to demonftrate,
tliar a '~l311'_ mJY' have no H'a'ndl,;;, _but be Q!lIldrupes, neither of thofe being inchided ·~':Il.h!~· Uea of JI,f~1n'; and, III wl~ateve~ Body or Shape he found Speech and
Rearon JOIn: u'. tint ~a'S a Mail: becal1fehavlog a clear Knowledg of fuch a complex idea, 1t 15' cert'am that what'if, is.
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§. 19. So that, if tightly confider'd, I think we may fay, Tbat where our Little Vie. of
Ideas are determin'd in our Minds, and ha're anoex'd to them by us known and tlJeje M.1Xlmj'
freddy Names under thofe fettIed Determinations, ,there is little need or 110 ufc at ~'J~:o:!:·b.t'vt
all of ~hefe /lfaxi~s, to prove the Agreement or D}fagreement o~ ally of ,them. clear and dif.

He that canllot dtfcern the Truth or Falfhood of fuch Propofitlbns, without tina Ideas.J
the help of thefe and the like Maxims, will not be help'd by thefe I\1axims to
do it: fince he cannot be fuppos'd to know the Truth of thefe Maxims themfelves without proof, if he cannot know the Truth of others without proof,
which .are as felf-evident as theft. Upon this ground it is, that intuitive
Knowledg neither requires nor admits any proof, one part of it more thm
another. He that will fuppofe it does, takes away the Foundation of all
Knowledg and Certainty: And he that needs any proof to make him certain, and give his AfIent to this Ptopofition, That Two are equal to Trro, will al[o
have need of a proof to make him admit, that rrh.lt is, is. He that needs a
Probation to convince him, That Two are not Three, That ~Vhite is nc?! Bl.lck,
That a Triangle is not a Circle, &c. ot any other two determin'd diftin8: Ideas
are not one and the fame 1 will need alfo a Demonfhation to convince him, that
it is impoffible for the lame thing to be and ?tot to be.
§.20. And as thefe Maxims are of little u[e, where we have determin.'d Ideas, Thci,.V!e d.nfo they are, as 1 have ibew'd; of dangeroU6 ufo, where Our Ideas ate not det(f- gerolu where
min'd ; and where we nre Wards that are ndt annex'd to determin'd Ideas, but ollr U~as are
fuch as are of a loofe and wandrifig Signification, fometimes ftandiilg for one, conjiu'd.
and fametimes for another Idea.' ftom which follows Mifbtke and Erl'or, whil..h
thefe Maxims (brought as Proofs to eftabliIh Prapofitidrrs, wherein the Terms
ftand fot" undetermin'd ldeds) do by their Authority confirm <"tnd rivet.
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confider'd. This, I think, may confidently' be affirm'd, Ihat there are aniver. ~crea{et allY
fal Propofitions; which tho they be certainly true, yet they add no Light to our Ilowe g.
Und€rftandiogs, bring no lncreafe to'OUf Knowledg. Such arc,
§. 2. Firfl, All pzrrely identical Propofitions. There obvioully, and at firft blu(h, As Firj1 Men.
appear to-contain no InftruCtion in them. For when we affirm the faid Term tical P;OP04
of it felf, whether it be barely verbal, 01:' whether it contains any cleat andfitiJlls.
real Idea, it fhe.ws US nothing but what we mull: certainly know before, whether
fueh a Propofition be either made by or propos'd to us. Indeed that mort general one, whitt is, t"!, may ferve fometimes to fhew a Man the Abfurdity he is
guUty of, when by Circumlocution, or ~quivoeal Terms, he would, in partieu.
lar lnitances, deny the fame thing of it felf; hecaufe no body will fo openly bid
defiance to common S~nfe, as to affirm vifib1e and dirett ContradiCtions in plain
words; or if he does, a Man is exeus'd if he breaks off any farther DifeoLlrfe
with him. But yet, 1 think 1 may fay, that neither that reeeiv'd Ma'xim, nor
any other identical Propo.fition teaches us any thing: And tho in fueh kind of
PropofitioI1S, this great and magnify'd Maxin;, boafted to be tbe Foundation of
L>emonftrarion, may he and often is made ufe of to confirm them; yet all it
prov.es, amounts to no more than this, That the fame Word may with great
certainty be affit'm'd of it felf, without any doubt of the Truth of any fuch Propofition; and let me add alfo, without any real Knowledg.
§, 3. For at this rate, any very ignorant Perfon, who can but make a Propofition, and knows what he means when he fays, Ay or No, may make a million
of Propofitions, of whofe Truths he may be infallibly certain, and yet not
know one thing in the world thereby; 'V. g. what is a Soul, is a Soul; or a Soul
is a Soul·; a Spirit is a Spir'it; a Fetiche is a Fetiche, &c. Thefe all being equivalent to this Fropofition, 'Viz... What is, i1, i. e. what hath Exiftence, hath £xiftcnce; or, 11'/;0 hath a Soul, hath· a Soul. \Vhat is this more than trifling with
\\'ords?
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Words? It is but like a Monkey fbifting his Oyfier from one hand to the
other; and had he had but Words, might, no doubt, have faid, Oyfier in
right hand is SubjeEt, and Oyfier in left band is Pr.edicflte: and fa might h~ve
made a felf-evident Propofitior:t of Oy.fier, i. e. Oyfler is. Oyfler; and yet, wlth
all this not have beeD one whIt the wifer or more knowIng: and that way of
handli~g the matter, w.ould much at one have fati~fy'd th~ ~onkey's Hunger,
or a Man's UnderfrandlOg; and they would have Improv d III Knowledg and
Bulk together.
1 know there are forne, who becaufe Identical Propofitionl are felf-evident, lhew
a great concern for them, and think they do great fervice to Philofophy by cry·
ing them up, as if in them was contain'd all Knowtedg, and the Underftanding
were led into all Truth by them only. I grant as forwardly as anyone, that
they are an true and felf-evident. I grant farther, that tbe Foundation of all
our Knowledg lies in the Faculty we have of perceiving the fame Idea to be the
fame, and of difcerning it from thofe that are different, as I have ihewn in the
foregoing Chapter. But how that vindicates the making ufe of Identical Propofit ions , for the Improvement of Knowledg, from the Imputation of Trifling, I
do not fee. Let anyone repeat, as often as he pleafes, that the JfT"/ is thl Will,
or lay what ftrefs on it he thinks fit ; of what ufe is this, and an infinite the
like l'ropofitions, for the enlarging our Know ledg? i.et a Man abound as much
as the plenty of Word$, which he has, will permit him in fuch Propofitions as
thefe ; A Law is a Law, and Obligation is Obligation; Right is Right, and Wrong
is Wrong: will thefe and the like ever help him to an acquaintance with EthicRS?
or infrruct him or others in the Kn~wledg of Morality? Thofe who know not,
nor perhaps ever will know, what is Right and what is Wrong, nor the Meafures
of them; can with as much aifurance make, and infallibly know the truth of
thefe and all fuch Propofitions, as he that is beft inlhueted in Merality can do.
But what advance do fuch Propofitions give in the Knowledg of any tbing neceifary or ufeful for their ConduCt ?
He would be thought to do little lefs than trifle, who for tbe enlightlling the
Underftanding in any part of Knowledg, fhould be bufy with Identical Propofitions, and inGft on fuch Maxims as thefe: Subflance is Subftance, and Body is Body; a Vacuum is a Vacuum, and a Vortex is a Vortex; a Centaur is II Centaur, and
a Chimera is a Chimera, &c. For thefe and all fuch are equally true, equal1y certain, and equally felf-evident. But yet they cannot but be counted trifling,
IN hen made-life of as Principles of InftruCtion, and ftrers laid on them, as
Helps to Knowledg: fince they teach nothing but what everyone, who is capable of Difcourfe, knows without being told; vi;{.. That the fame Term is tbe
fame Term, and the fame Idea the fame Idea. And upon this account it was
that I formerly did, and do frill think, the offering and inculcating fuch Pro po..
fitions, in order to give the Underftanding any new Light or Inlet into the
Knowledg of things, no better thaa trifling.
I nftruction lies in fomething very different; and he that would enlarge his
own, or anotherJs Mind, to Truths he does not yet know, muil: find out intermediate Ideas, and then lay them in fuch order one by another, that the Under!tanding may fee the Agreement or Difagreement of thofe in quefrion. Propofitions that do this, are i'nfrructive; but they are far from fuch as affirm the
fame Term of it felf: which is no way to advance one's felf or others, in any
fort of Knowledg. It no more helps to that, than it would help anyone ill
his learning to read, to have fuch Propofitions as thefe inculcated to him, An A
is an A, and a B is a B; which a Man may know as well as any School-mafter,
and yet never he able to read a word as long as he lives. Nor do thefe, or any
fuch Identical Propofitions help him one jot forwards in the Skill of Reading, let
him make what ufe of them he can.
If thofe who blame my tailing them Trifling Propofilions, had but read, and
been at the painsto underfrand what I had above writ in very plain Englifh,
they c?uld not but have feen that by Identical Propofitions I mean only fuch,
wheretn the fame Term importing the fame Idea, is affirm'd of it felf: which I
take to b~ the proper S}gnification of Idtntical Propofitions; and concerning all
fueh, I thmk I may continue fafely to fay, That to propofe them as inftruEcive,
is no better than trifling. For no one who has the Ufe of Rearon can mifs
them,
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them, where it is neceffary they fl10uld be taken notice of; nor doubt of their
Truth, w hen he does take notice of them.
But if I\Jen will can Propofitions Identical, wherein the fame TtrC1 is !lot
affirm'd of it felf, whether they fpeak more properly than I, others muft judg:
This is certain, all that they fay of Propofitions thdt are not Idci:t:cIl in my
fenfe, concerns not me, nor what I have faid; all that I have faid relating to
thofe Propofitions wherein the fame Term is affi!m'd of it felf. And I would
fain fee an Inftance, wherein any fuch can he made ufe of, to the Advantage
and Improvement of anyone's Knowledg. Infrances of other kinds, whatever
ufe may be made of them, concern not me, as not being fuchas I call Ider.tical.
§. 4. Secondly, Another fort of trifting Propofitions is, when a. part of the Secondly, rrk1t
complex Idea is predicated of the Mime of the whole; a part of the Definition of a part af ·1IlJ
the \Vord defin'd. Such are all Propolitions wherein the Genus is predicated of~omplde~ Ideda. r
Ii pro Icate OJ
the Species, or more comprehenfive of lefs comprehenfive Terms: For what tbe ~boLe
Information, what Knowledg carries this Propofition in it, 'Viz-. Lead is a Me.
tal, to a Man who knows the complex Idea the name Lead frands for? all the
fimple Ideas that go to the complex one fignify'd by the Term Metal, being nothing but what he before comprehended, and fignify'd hy the :i'Jame Lead. Inn
deed, to a Man that knows the Signification of the word Metal, and not of the
word Lead, it is a fhorter way to explain the Signification of the word Let4d,
by faying it is a .Metal, which at once expreffts feveral of its fimple Ideas, than
to enumerate them one by one, telling him it is a Body very heavy, fufible, and
malleable.

§. 5· A like trifting it is, to predicate any other part of the Definition of the Term As part of the
defin'd, or to affirm anyone of the fimple Ideas of a complex one, of the Name Definition of
of the whole complex Idea; as All Gold is fufible. For Fufibility being 0 ne offith~ Term dethe fimple Ideas that goes to the making up the complex one the Sound Gold .n d.

frands for, what can it be but playing with Sounds, to affirm that of the Name
'Twould be thought
little better than ridiculous, to affirm gravely as a Truth of moment, That Gold
is yellow; and I fee not how it is any jot more material to fay, It is fujible, unlefs that Quality be left out of the complex Idea, of which the Sound Gold is
the Mark in ordinary Speech. What InfrruCtion can it carry with it, to tell
one that which he hath been told already, or he is fuppos'd to know before?
For I am fuppos'd to know the Signification of the Word another ufes to me,
or elfe he is to tell me. And if I know that the Name Gold frands for this
complex Idea of Body, Yellow, Heavy, Fujible, Malleable, 'twin not much inftruCt me to put it folemniy afterwards in a Propofition, and gravely fay, All
Gold is fujible. Such Propofitions can only ferve to fhew the Difingenuity of
one, who will go from the Definition of his own Terms, by reminding him
fometimes of it; but carry no Knowledg with them, but of the Signification of
\Vords, however certain they be.
§.6. Every Man is an Animal, or living Body, is as certain a Propofition as Injlanc~, 1I1.!?"
can be; hut no more .conducing to the Knowledg of things, than to fay, A and PtdJi}.
Pdlfry is an ambling Horfe, or a neighing ambling Animal, both being only about
the Signification of Words, and make me know but this; That Body, Senfe,
and Motion, or Power of Senfation and Moving, are 'three of thofe Ide,1S tbat
] always comprehend and fignify by the word Man; and where they are not to
be found together, the Name Man belongs not to that thing: And fo of the
other, that Body, Senft, and a certain way of going, with a certain kind of Voice,
are fome of thofe Ideas which I always comprehend, and fignify by the word
Palfry; and when they are not to be found together, the Name Pal]"y belongs
not to that thing. 'Tis juft the fame, and to the fame pl1rpofe, w ben any
Term franding for anyone or more of the fimple Ideas, that all together make up
that complex Idea which is call'd a Man, is affirm'd of tbe Term Man: 'V.i7. fuppofe a Roman fignify'd by the word Homo: all thefe difrinCt Ideas unitel'in one
Subjecr, CorporeitM, SenJibilitM, Potentia fe movendi, RationalitM, RiJibilitas; he
might, 110 doubt, with great certainty, univerfallyaffirm one, more, or all of
there together of the word HmJo, but did no more than fay that the word Homo,
in his Cutlntr y, comprehended in its Signification all thefe Ideas. Much like a
Romance Knisht, who by the word Pa/fry fignify'd thefe Ide.iS; Body of a cerGold, which is comprehended in its receiv'd Signification?
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tain F/~'1urr, four-legg'd, witl, Senje, Motion, Ambling, Ntighing, lVhite, ufed to
have a IVoman on his Back; might with the fame Certainty ur:iyerfaliy affirm a1fo
any or all of thefe of the word Pa/fry : but did thereby reach no more, bur:
that the word Palfry, in his or Romaoce Language, ftood for all thefe, and was
not to be apply'd to any thing, where any of there was wanting. But he that
Thall tell me, that in whatever thing Slnfe, Motion, Reafon, and Laughter, were
united, that thing had afruall y a Notion of GOD, or would be caft into a
Sleep by OOlum, made indeed an inftruCtive Propofition : becaufe neither having
the Notion df GOD, nor being caft into Sleep by Opium, being contain'd in the IdeJ.
fignify'd by the word Man, we are by fnch Propofitions taught fomething more
than barely what the word M.m ftands for; and therefore the Knowledg contain'd in it, is more than Verbal.
For tb~ teaches
Before a Man makes any Propofition, he is fnppos'd to underftand the
hut.the Signifi- Terms he ufes in it, or elre he talks like a Parrot, only making a noire by Imi.~{~tl; oj
tation, and framing certain Sounds, which he has learnt of others; but not, as
or s.
a rational Creature, ufing tbem for Signs of Ideas which he has in his Mind.
The Hearer alfo is fuppos'd to underftand the Terms as the Speaker ufes them,
or eHe he talks jargon, and makes an unintel1igible noife. And therefore be
trifles with Words, who makes fuch a Propofition, which when it is made, contains no more than one of the Terms does, and which a Man was fuppos'd to
know before; v. g. a Triangle hath three Sides, or S4fron is yellow. And this is no
farther tolerable, than where a Man goes to explain his Terms, to one who is
fuppos'd or declares himfelf not to underftand him: and then it teaches only the
Signification of that Word, and the Ufe of that Sign.
But /10 real
8. \Ve can know then the Truth of two forts of Propofitions with perfea:
KmwLedg.
Certainty; the one is, of thofe trifling Propofitions which have a Certainty in
them, but 'tis only a verbal Certainty, but not inftrufrive. And 3 fecondly, we
can know the Truth, and fo may be certain in Propofitions, which affirm fomething of another, which is a neceifary Confequence of its precife complex Idea,
but not contain'd in it: As that the external Angle of all Triangles is bigger than
either of the oppofite internal Angles; which Relation of the outward Angle to
either of the oppofite internal Angles, making no part of the complex Idea fignify'd by the na-me Triangle, this is a real Truth, and conveys with it inftruaive
real Knowledg.
General Propo- §.9. We having little or no Knowledg of what Combinations there be of
.(itions concern- fimple Ideas exifting together in Subftances, but by our Senfes, we cannot make
wg SUbflances any univerfal certain Propofitions concerning them, any farther than our nomiften
nai Effences lead us: which being to a very few and inconGderable Truths, in
II Ing.
refpett of thore which depend on their real Conftitutions, the general Frtpofitions that are made about Sub/lances, if they are certain, are for the mcft part but
trifling; and if they \ are inftructive, are uncertain, and fuch as we can have
no knowledg of their real Trnth, how much foever conftant Obfervation and
Analogy may ailift our Judgments in gueffing. Hence it comes to pars, that one
m.ay often meet with very clear and coherent Difcourfes, that amount yet to
nothing. For 'tis plain, that Names of fubftantial Beings, as well as others,
as far as they have relative Significations affix'd to them, may, with great
truth, be j0in'd negatively and affirmCltively in PropoGtions, as their relative
Defini tions make them fit to be fo join'd; and Propofitions confifiing of fuch
Terms, may, with the fame clearnefs, be deduced one from another, as thofe
that convey the molt real Truths: and all this, without any Knowledg of the
Nature or Reality of thing~ exifting without us. By this method one may
make Demonftrations and undoubted Propofitions in Words, and yet thereby
advance not one jot in the Knowledg of the Truth of things; v. g. he that
having learnt thefe following Words, with their ordinary mutually relative Acceptations annex'd to them; v. g. Subftance, Man, Animal, Form, Soul, Vegetative, Senfiti'ue, Rational, may make feveral undoubted PropoGtions about the
Soul, without knowing at all what the Soul really is: and of this fort, a Man
may find an infinite number of PropoGtion~, Reafonings, and Conclufions, il1
Books of Metaphyficks, School~ Divinity, and fome fort of Natural Philofophy;
and after all, know as little of GOD, Spirit.r, or Bodies) as he did before he
ft::t out.
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9. 10. He that hath liberty to define, i. e. determine the Signification of his And W!!I'.
Names of Subftances (as certainly everyone does in effect, who makes tbem
frand for his own Ideas) and makes their Significations at a venture, ta~ing
them from his own or other Mens Fancies, and not from an Examination or
Enquiry into the Nature of things themfelves; may, with little trouble, demonftrate them one of another, according to thofe feveral Refpeets and mutual
Relations he has given them one to another; wherein, however things agree or
difagree in their own nature, he needs mind nothing but his own Notions, with
the Names he hath befrow'd upon them: but thereby no more increafes his own
Knowledg, than he does his Riches, who taking a Bag of Counters, ('aUs one
in a certain place a Pound, another in another place a Shilling, and a third in a
third place a Penny; and fo proceeding, may undoubtedly reckon right, and
caft up a great Sum, according to his Counters fo placed, and franding for more
or lefs as he pleafes, without being one jot the richer, or without even knowing
how much a Pound, Shilling, or Penny is, but only that one is contain'd in the
other twenty times, and contains the other twelve: which a Man may alfo do
in the Signification of Words, by making them in refpect of one another,
more, or lefs, or equally comprehenfive.
9' I I. Tho yet concerning molt Words ufed in Difcourfes, efpecially argu Third!y, V.fing
mentative and controverfial, there is this more to be complain'd of, which i "V!ordfi"!arroujl.y
the worft fort of Trifling, .and which fets us y~t farther ~rom the Certain~y 0 ~:;,:. mg WIth
Knowledg we hope to attaIn by them, or find In them, v~;{.. that moft Wnurs ---:;i;o~_.i.
are fo far from infrruCting us in the Nature and Knowledg of things, that they'"
'Ufe their Words 100Jly and uncertainly, an~do not, by ufing them confrantly and
fteddily in thefame Significa~ion~, ~make plain and clear Deducti9ns of. Wor*
one from another, and make theIr DTICourfes coherent and clear (how lIttle foever it were inftruaive) which were not difficult to do, did they not find it con- J.
venient to fhelter their Ignorance or Obftinacy, under the Obfcurity and Per-.
plexednefs of their Terms: to which, perhaps, Inadvertency and ill Cuftomj
do in many Men much contribute.
/'
§. 12.. To conclude; Barely verbal PropoJitions may be known by thefe fonowing Mar1(s of'Ver·
Marks :
bal PropoFirft, All Propofitions, wherein two abftraa Terms are affirm'd one of ano- fitiO;s d' f
ther, are barely about the Signification of Sounds. For fince no abftraCt Idea :~ a/fir:;' Ion
can be the fame with any other but it felf, when its abftraa Name is affirm'd
of any other Term, it can fignify no more but this, that it mayor ought to be
call'd by that Name, or that thefe two Names fignify the fame Idea. Thus,\
fhould anyone fay, that Parftmony is Frugality, that Gratitude is Juftice, that i ~
this or that Attion is or is nqt Temperance; however fpecious thefe and the lik~ :
Propofitions may at firft fight feern, yet when we corne to prefs them, and exa-;
mine nicely what they contain, we fhal1 find that it all amounts to nothing bud
the Signification of thofe Terms.
\.J
§. 13· Secondly, All Propofttions wherein II part of the complex Idea, which any 2. A part of
Term ftands for, is predicated of that Term, are only verbal; v. g. to fay that Gold the pefinitionJ «:,;:ris It Metal or heavy. And thus all Propofitions, wherein more comprehenfive pTelilcated of ";,~
Words, call'd Genera, are affirm'd of fubordinate or lefs comprehenfive, call'd any Te~. /
Species, or Individuals, are barely verbal.
When by thefe two Rules we have examin'd the Propofitions that make up the ~".~
Difcourfes we ordinarily meet with both in and out of Books, we ihall, perhaps, ~ .
find that a greater part of them, than is ufllally fufpetted, are pnrely about the!
Signification of Words, and contain nothing in them, but the Dfe and Ap.p1i..:'
cation of there Signs.
'
This, I think, I may lay down for an infal1ible Rule, that wherever the
diftina Idea any Word frands for, is not known and confider'd, and fomething
not contain'd in the Idea is not affirm'd or deny'd of it ; there our Thoughts frick .'''''''''~ ~
wholly in Sounds, and are able to attain no real Truth or FalfilOod. This, per- j
haps, if well heeded, might fave us a great deal of ufelers Amufement and I
Difpute, and very much ihorten our trouble and wand ring, in the fearch of real
and true Knowledg.
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IX.

Of our 1\!lowledg of Exiflence.
General cer·

§.

I.H

IT HER TO we have only confider'd the Efiences of Things, which

tain Propofibeing only abftraB: IdeM, and thereby remov'd in our Thoughts from
tions concern particular Exiftence (that being the proper Operation of the Mind, in Ab ..
not Exifience.

!traction, to confider an Idea under no other Exiftence, but what it has in the
Underltanding) gives us no Knowledg of real Exiftence at aU. Where by the
way we may take notice, that univerfal PropoJitions, of whofe Truth or Falfhood we can have certain Knowledg, concern not Exiftence; and farther, that
an particular Affirmations or Negations, that would not be certain if they were
made general, are only concerning Exi{fence; they declaring only the accidental Union or Separation of Ideas in Things exifting, which, in their abftraB:
Natures, have no known necefI'ary Union or Repugnancy.
§.2. But leaving the nature of Propofitions, and different ways of Predica.If threefold
Knowledg of tion to be confider'd more at large in another place, let us proceed now to enExifience.
quire concerning our Knowledg of the Exiftence of Things, and how we come
by it. 1 fay then, that we have the Knowledg of our own Exiftence by Intuition; of the Exiftence of GOD by Demonftration; and of other Things by
Senfation.
Our Knowledg
§.3. As for our own Exiftence, we perceive it fo plainly, and fo certainly that
~{ our o~~ Ex.: it neither needs, nor is capable of any Proof. For nothing can be mor~ evilJ'ence urntuI- dentto us, t han our own E Xl'ft ence; J t h'm,
k I reajon,
.r: I Jee
I'. I P/eajure
,r:
.
live
and Pam;
.
Can any of thefe be more evident to me, than my own Exiftence? If 1 doubt of
an other things, that very Doubt makes me perceive my own Exiftence, and will
not fuffer me to doubt of that. For if I know I feel Pain, it is evident I have
as certain Perception of my own Exiftence, as of the Exiftence of the Pain I
feel: Or if I know I doubt, I have as certain Perception of the Exiftence of the
thing doubting, as of that Thought which I call Doubt. Experience then convinces us, that we have an intuiti7Je Knowledg of our own Exiftence, and an internal
infallible Perception that we are. In every Aa of Senfation, Reafoning or
Thinking, we areconfcious to our felves of our own Being; and, in this matter, come not iliort of the higheft degree of Certainty.
-
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Of our I(nolt7ledg of the Exiftence of aGO 1).
We are ~apable §.
of.'<.now~ng ccr-

l'T

H 0 GOD has given us no innate Ideas of himfelf; tho he has ftampt
no original CharaEters on our Minds, wherein we may read his Being;
~hl/lIY : a'~OD yet having furnifh'd llS with thofe Faculties our Minds are endow'd with, he
ere
• hath not left himfelf without witnefs: fince we have Senfe, Perception and
Reafon, and cannot want a clear Proof of him, as long as we carry our felves
about us, Nor can we juftly complain of our Ignorance in this great Point,
fince he has fo plentifully provided us with the means to difcover, and know
him, fo far as is necefi'ary to the end of our Being, and the great Concernment
of our Happinefs. But tho this be the molt obvious Truth that Reafon difcovcrs; and tho its Evidence be (if I miftake not) equal to mathematical Certainty: yct it requires Thought and Attention, and the Mind mun: apply it felf
to a regular Deduaion of it from fome part of our intuitive Knowledg, or elfe
we fhall be as uncertain and ignorant of this as of other Propofitions, which
arc in themfelves capable of clear Demonftration. To !hew therefore that we
are ca pable of knowing, i. e. being certain that there is aGO D, and how we may
come by this Certainty, I think we need go no farther than our felves, and that
undoubted Knowledg we have of our own Exiftence.
~.;.
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§.2. J think it is beyond queO:ion, that Man has a clear Perception of his own Man ~non:j' 'f
Being; he knows certainly that he exifts, and that he is fornething. He that ~kat be hlm/el
can doubt whether he be any thing or no, I fpeak not to, no more than I H.
would argue with pure Nothing, or endeavour to convince Non.entity, that i,
were Something. If anyone pretends to be fo fceptical, as to deny his own
Exiftence (for really to doubt of it is manifeftly impoffible) let him for me enjoy his beloved Happinefs of being Nothing, until Hunger, or fame otber Pain
convince him of the contrary. This then, I think, I may take for a Truth,
which everyone's certain Knowledg affures him of, beyond the liberty of doubting, 'Viz.,. that he is fomething that actually exifts.
§. 3. In the next place, Man knows by an intuitiv'e Certainty, tbat bare No- Jli.hc ~now~ Illfo
·
.. hAL
t at Nothmg
t hmgcan
no more pro d uce any rea lB'
etng, t h
an 'zt can be equal to two rig
t ng eJ· 'annat
r duct
If a Man knows that Non-entity, or the Abfence of aU Being cannol: be equal a Bein//hereto two right Angles, it is impoffible he fhould know any Demonftration in Eu- fore [o;"ething
clid. If therefore we know there is fome real Being, and that Non-entity can- eternal.
not produce any real Being, it is an evident Demonftration, that from Eternity
there has been Something; fince what was not from Eternity, had a Beginning;
and what -bad a Beginning, muft be produc'd by fomething elfe.
§. 4' Next, it is eVident, that what had its Being and Beginning from ano- Th~t eternal
ther, mult alfo have all that which is in, and belongs to its Being from another Be~g rnHJ~r.6f
too. All the Powers it has muft be owing to, and receiv'd from the fame rna power,JI •
Source. This eternal Source then of an Being mult a1fo be the Source and Original of all Power; and fo thu eternal Being muft be alfa the moft powerful.
9. 5· Again, a Man finds in himfelf Perception and Knowledg. We have then And moft
got one ftep farther; and we are certain now, that there is not only fome Be- ~nawin,.
ing, but fame knowing intelligent Being in the World.
There was a time then, when there was no knowing Being, and when Know..
ledg began to be; or elfe, there has been alfo II knowing Being from Eternity.
If it be faid, there was a time when no Being had any Knowledg, when that
eternal Being was void of all Underftanding; I reply, that then it was impoffible there fhould ever have been any Knowledg: It being as impoffible that
Things wholly void of Knowledg, and operating blindly, and without any
Perception, fhould ptoduce a knowing Being, as it is impoffible that a Triangle fhould make it felf three Angtes bigger than two right ones. For it is as repugnant to the Idea of fenllefs Matter, that it fhould put into it felf Senfe, Perception and Knowledg, as it is repugnant to the Idea of a Triangle, that it
fhould put into it felf greater Angles than two right ones.
§.6. Thus from the Confideration of our felves, and what we infallibly find And therefort
in our own Conftitutions, our Reafon leads us to the Knowledg of this certain ,,0 D.
and evident Truth, That there is an eternal, moft powerful, and moft knowing Being; which whether anyone will pleafe to call God, it matters not. The
Thing is evident, and from this Idea duly confider'd, will eafily be deduc'd all
thofe other Attributes, which we ought to afcribe to this eternal Being. If
nevertbelefs anyone fhould be found fo fenl1el1y arrogant, as to fuppofe Man alone knowing and wife, but yet the Product of mere Ignorance and Chance;
and that all the reft of the Univerfe acted only by that blind hap-hazard: I fhall
leave with him that very rational and emphatical Rebuke of TuDy, t. 2. elt leg.
to be confider'd at his Leifure. "What can be more finily arrogant and mif" becoming, than for a Man to think that he has a Mind and Underftanding in
" him, but yet in all the Univerfe befide- there is no fuch thing? Or that thofe
" things, which with the utmoft ftretch of his Reafon he can fcarce compre" hend, fhould be mov'd and manag'd without any R.eafon at all?" Q..uid eft enim
'Verim, quam neminem eJTe oportere tam ftulte arrogantem, ut in ie mentem & rationem putet ineJfe, in ctelo mundoq; non putet? Aut ea qu£ vix [umma ingenii ratione
comprehendat, nulla ratione moveri putet?

From what has been faid, it is plain to me, we have a more certain Knowledg of the Exiftence of aGO D, than of any thing our Senfes have not im.
mediately difcover'd to us. Nay, I prefume I may fay, that we more certainly
know that there is aGO D, than that there is any thing elfe without us. When
I fay we know, 1 mean there is fuch a Knowledg within our reach which we can-
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no~ .mifs, if we will but apply our Minds to that, as we do ,to feveral other In·
qUlnes.
Our Idea of d
How far the Idea of a moft perfell Being, which a Man ~ay frame in his
'}!ojt perfell Be- Mmd, does or does not prove the Exiftence of aGO D, I wil.l n~t here exa'png ~~t (the [ole mine. For in the different Make of Mens TeUlpers and ApplicatIon of their
ro~ 0 a
.
fc
G () D. '
Thoughts, fome Arguments prevail more on one, a~d om~ on another, for
,
the Confirmation of the fame Truth. But yet, I thInk, this I may fay, that
it is an ill way of eftablifhing this Truth, and filencing Atheifts, to lay the
'.whole ftrefs of fa important a Point as this upon that fole Foundation; and
take fome Mens having that Idea of GOD in their Minds (for 'tis evident
fome Men have none, and fome worfe thao none, and the molt very different)
for the only Proof of a Deity; and out of an Over-fondnefs of tbat darling
Invention, cafhier, or at leal't endeavour to invalidate all other Arguments, and
forbid us to hearken to thofe Proofs, as being weak or fallacious, which our own
Exiftence, and the fenfible Parts of the Univerfe offer fo clearly and cogently to
our Thoughts, that I deem it impofiible for a confidering Man to withfiand
them. For I judg it as certain and clear a Truth, as can any where be deli·
ver'd, That the invifible Things of GOD lire clearly., [een from the Creation of the
World, b~ing ynderft00d by the Things that are m4de, even hu Eternal Power and
Godhead. Tho our own Being furnifhes us, as I have fhewn, with an evident
and inconteftable Proof of a Deity; and I believe no body can avoid the Cogency of it, who will but as carefully attend to it, as to any other Demonftration of fo many rarts: Yet this being fo fundamental a Truth, and of that
Confequence, that all Religion and genuine Morality depend thereon, I doubt
not but I filall be forgiven by my Reader, if I g.o over fome parts of this Argument again, and inlarge a little more upon them.
something
9. 8. There js no Tr~th more evident, than that [omething muft be from Eterfrom Eternity- nity. I never yet heard of anyone fo unreafonable, or that could fuppofe fo
manifeft a Contradiction, as a Time wherein there was perfectly nothing. This
being of all Abfurdities tile greateft, to imagin~ that pure Nothing, the perfe8:
Negatio l1 and Abfence of rJ-ll aeings, fuould ever produce any real Exiftence.
1t being then ~navoidable for a11 rational Creatures to conclude, that fomething has exifted from Eternity; let us next fee whatkind of thing thatmun: be.
T~11 forts ?f
§.9. There are but two forts of Beings in the World, that Man knows or
Betngs, cOf..lta- conceives.
t~~:ti~~d mCI1- Firft, Sqch as are purely material, without Senfe, Perception or Thought, as
gl
•
the clippings of our Beards, and paripgs of our Nails.
Secondly, Senfible, thin~ing, perceiving Beings, fueh as we find our felves to
be, which, if you pleafe, we will hereafter call cogitfltiv.e and incogitativI Beings;
which to our prefent putpofe, if for nothing elfe, are, p~rhaps, better Terms
than ma terial'and immaterial.
§. 10. If then there muft b~ fomething eternal, let us fee what fort of Being
Incogitative
Being cannot it muil: be. And to that, it is very obvious to Rec;lfon, that it muft necdlirity
produce a Co- be a cogitative Being. For it i~ as impo(Iible to conceivel that ever bare incogi..
gitative.
tative Matter fhould produce a thinking intelligent Being" as that nothing fhonld
of it felf produce Matter. Let us fuppofe any parcel of Matter eternal, great
or fmall, we n~\lll find it, in it felf, able to produce nothing. For example;
let us fuppofe the Matter of the next Pehble we mee,t witb, eternal, clofely nni,ted,
and the Parts firmly at reft together, if there were no other Beiag in the World,
muft it not eternally remain fo, a dead inactive Lump? Is it pallible to conceive
it can add MotiQll to it felf, being purely Matter, or produce any thing? Matter then, by its own Strength, cannot produce in it felf fo. much as. Moti(}n :
.' the Motion it has mult a1[0 be froo;1 Eternity, or elfe be produc'd, and added tD
Matter by fome other Being more power(ul than Matter; Matter,. as is evident, having not power to produce MotioIl, in it felf. But let us fuppofe Motion eternal too; yet Matter, incor.ritative M.ttter and Motion, whatever cbanges it might produce of Figure and Bulk, could never produyc Thaught: Knowledg win {till be as far beyond the Power of Motion and Matter to produce, as
Matter is beyond the Power of Nothing, or Non-entity to produce. And I appeall
to everyone's own Thoughts, whether he cannot as eafily conceive M~ttet" produc'd by nothing, as Thought to be prodllc'd. by pure Matter, when before there
,
vvas
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was no fuch thing as Thought, or an intelligent Being exifting. Divide 1Vbttcr
into as minute Parts as you will (which we are apt to imagine a fort of fpiri.
tualizing, or making a thinking thing of it) vary the Figure and l\lotion of it
as much as you pleafe, a Globe, Cube, Cone, Prifm, Cylinder, &c. whofe Diameters are but looooooth part of a Gry (a), will operate no otherwife upon other Bodies of proportionable
(aj A Gry is J~ of a Lin~•. a LiI1.e
Bulk, than thofe of an Inch or Foot Diameter; and you r-i oj an Inch~ an /I~ch ,.:- of ~ pbtlnfopbtmay as rationally expect to produce Senfe Thought and cal foot, a phl!o!ophrcal .Foot T of a P~r.·
.
h'
'..
d du/um, wbofe DIadroms) lIf the LatItude of
Knoyvle dg, by pu tt.lng toget er, In a certaIn FJgure an
4S Degrees, are eaclJ equal to one Second of
MotIOn, g~ofs Particles of Matter, as?y thofe that are Time, or 6-;' of a Minute. 1 have aifecthe very mllluteft, that do any where eXlft. They knock, tedly made ufe of tbis m~afim here, and ~be
impel and refift one another, ;uit as the greater do, and parts of it, under a declrnal D.lvlji~!I. wIth
that is all they can do So that if we will fuppofe no- Names to them; bec~ufe) 1 tbtn~, .It wOldd
•
•
•
be of general ConvenIence, ,hat tim fhaulli
thlllg firft, or eternal; Matter can never begtn to be: be the common meafure in tlJe Commanwealt/J
If we fuppofe bare Matter, without Motion, eternal; of Letters.
Motion can never begin to be: If we fuppofe only Matter and Motion firft, or eternal; Thought can never begin to be. For it is impomble to conceive that Matter either with or without Motion could have originally in and from it felf Senfe, Perception and Knowledg, as is evident from
hence, that then Senfe, Perception and Knowledg muft be a Property eternally
infeparable from Matter and every Particle of it. Not to add, that tho our
general or fpecifick Conception of Matter makes us fpeak of it as one thing,
yet really aU Matter is not one individual thing, neither is there any fuch thing
exifting as one material Being, or one fingle Body that we know or can conceive. And therefore if Matter were the eternal firft cogitative Being, there
would not be one eternal infinite cogitative Being, but an infinite number of
eternal finite cogitative Beings, independent one of another, of limited Force
and diftina Thoughts, which could never produce that Order, Harmony and
Beauty which is to be found in Nature. Since therefore whatfoever is the firft
eternal Being muft neceIfarily be cogitative; and whatfoever is firft of all
things, mull: neceIfatilY contain in it, arid actually have, at leaft, all the Per..
feCtions that can ever after exiit; nor can it ever give to' another any Perfection that it hath not, either actually in it felf, or at leaft in a higher degree; it
neceffarily follows, that the firit eternal Being cannot be Matter.
§. 11. Ii therefore it be evident, that (omething neceIfarily muft exift from Therefore there
E.t~rnity, 'ti~ ~lfo' a.s evident, that. that .Som.ething muft neceffarily be a cogita~ive hlH b~e~~~:
Be#JI: For It IS as Impoffiblethat lllcogitative Mattel" fho'uld produce a coglta- lerna 1;,
tive Being, as that Nothing, or the Negation of all Being, fhould produce a
pofttiV'e Being or Matter.
§. 12. ThE> this Difcovery of the necefJary Exiftence of an eternal Mind, does Therefore there
fQfIiciently lead us into the Knowledg of GOD; fince it will hence fOllow, hlH b~e~~ etllat all other knowing Beings that have <t Beginning muf!: depend on him, and terna '" om.
have no other ways of Knowledg) or extent of Power, than what he gives
them; and therefore if he made thofe, he made alfo the lefs-excel1ent Pieces of
this Univerfe, all inanimate Beings, whereby his Omnifcience, Power and Pro vidmce will be eftablHh'd, and all his other Attributes necefiarily follow: Yet to
clear up this a little farther, we will fee what Doubts can be rais'd againft it.
§. J 3. Firft, Perhaps it will be faid, that tho it be as clear as oemonftra- U:h;ther mate~
tion can make it, that there muft be an eternal Being, and that Being muft alfo rza or no.
be knowing; yet it does not follow, but that thinking Being may alfo be material. Let it be fo; it equally frill follows, that there is aGO D. For if there
be an Eternal, Omnifcient, Omnipotent Being, it is certain that there is a
GOO, whether you imagine that Being to be material or no. But herein,.l fuppofe, lies the Danger and Deceit of that Suppofition: There being no waY' to
a.void the Demonftration, that there is an eternal knowing Being, Men, devoted
to Matter, would willingly have it granted, that this knowing Being is material; and then letting f\ide out of their Minds, or the Difcourfe, the Demonftration whereby an eternal knowing Being was prov'd neceIfarily to exift, would
argue all to be Matter, and fo deny aGO 0, that is, an eternal cogitative Being : whereby they are fa far from eftablifhing, that they deft roy their own
Hypothe~s. for if there can be, in their Opinion, ~~erpal Matter, without
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any eternal cogitative Being, they manifeftly feparate Matter and Thinking,
and fuppofe no necefIary ConneCtion of the one with the other, and fo eftablifh
the Neceffity of an eternal Spirit, but not of Matter; fince it has been prov'd
a.lready, that an eternal cogitative Being is unavoidably to be granted. Now if
Thinking Matter may be feparated, the eternlll Exiftence of Matter wi/~ not follow from the eternal Exiftence of a cogitative Being, and they fuppofe It to no
,
, . purpofe.
.
.
Not matertal,
§. 14. But now let us fee how they can fatlsfy themfelves or others, that tbI'S
I. Becal/fe eve1 h' k'
.,
.I
rJ Particle of eterna t In mg Betng f,S materia.
••
Matter u not Firft, I would ask them,. whether they Imagl~e, that an Matter, every Parcogitative.
ticle of Matter, thinks? ThIS, I fuppofe, they will fcarce fay; Lince then there
would be as many eternal thinking Beings as there are Partkles of Matter,
and fo an Infinity of Gods. And yet if they will not allow Matter as Matter,
that is, every Particle of Matter to be as well cogitative as extended, they
will have as hard a Task to make out to their own Reafons, a cogitative Being
out of incogitative Particles, as an extended Being oat of unextended Parts, if I
. may fo fpeak.
2/ne p:;t:~le §. 15. S,r;ondly, If a~ Matter does not think, I next ask, whether it be only
:a~:~tbe aco;r. one Atom that does fo ? This has as many Abfurdities as the other; for then
talive.
this Atom. of Matter mull: be alone eternal or not. If this alone be eternal,
then this alone, by its powerful Thought or Will, made all the reft of Matter.
And fo we have ~he Creation of Matter by a powerful Thought, which is that
the Materialifts ll:ick at. For if they fuppofe one fingle thinking Atom to
have produc'd all the rell: of Matter, they cannot afcribe that Pre-eminency to
it upon any other account than that of its Thinking, the only fuppos'd Difference. But allow it to be by fome other way, which is above our Conception,
it mull: be ftill Creation, and thefe Men muft give up their great Maxim, Ex
nihilo nil fit. If it be faid, that all the reft of Matter is equally eternal, as that
thinking Atom, it will be to fay any thing at pleafure, tho ever fo abfurd:
For to fuppofe all Matter eternal, and yet one fmall Particle in Knowledg and
Power infinitely above all the reft, is .without any the leall: Appearance of
Rearon to frame any Hypothefis. Every Particle of Matter, as Matter, is
capable of all the fame Figures and Motions of any other; and I challenge any
one in his Thoughts, to add any thing elfe to one above another.
}. A. Syl!em of §. 16. If then neither one peculiar Atom alone can be this eternal thinking
~ogltatl'lle
Being; nor all Matter as Matter, i. e. every Particle of Matter, can be it; it
.matter cannot
I
.
h . . r.
. s,a,1"
d I
h
h
ie cogitlll;ve. ~n y.remaIn.s, t at It IS .lome cer~at,! 'YJ_em oJ lI!lltter . u y .put .toget er, t. at
IS this thinkmg eternal Bemg. ThIs IS that, WhICh, I Imagme, IS that NotIOn
which Men are apteft to have of GOD; who would have him a material Being, as moft readily fuggefted to them, by the ordinary Conceit they have of
themfelves, and other Men, which they take to be material thinking Beings.
But this Imagination, however more natural, is no Iefs abfurd than the other:
For to fuppofe the eternal thinking Being to be nothing elfe but a Compofition of Particles of Matter, each whereof is incogitative, is to afcribe all the
Wifdom and Knowledg of that eternal Being only to the juxta.;.pofition of
Parts; than which nothing can be more abfurd. For unthinking Particles of
Matter, however put together, can have nothing thereby added to them, but
a new Relation of Pofition, which 'tis impoffible {bould give Thought and
Knowledg to them.
U:hetherin mo- §. 17. But farther, this corporeal Syftem either has all its Parts at reft, or
lIOn or at refl· it is a certain Motion of the Parts wherein its Thinking confifts. If it be
perfeCtly at reft, it is but one Lump, and fo can have no Privileges above one
Atom.
If it be the Motion of its Parts, on which its Thinking depends, aU the
Thoughts there mull: be unavoidably accidental and limited; fince all the Particles that by Motion caufe Thought, being each of them in it felf without
any Thought, cannot regulate its own Motions, much lefs be regulated by the
Thought of the whole; fince that Thought is not the caufe of Motion (for
then it mull: be antecedent to it, and fo without it) but the Confequence of it,
wbereby Freedom, Power, Choice, and all rational and wife Thinking or ACting, will be quite taken away: So that fuch a thinking Being will be no better
~

~
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nor wifer than pure blind Matter; fince to refolve an into the accidental un.
guided Motion~of blind Matter, or into Thought depending on unguided mo·
tions of blind Matter, is the fame thing; not to mention the Narrownefs of
fuch Thoughts and Knowledg that muft depend on the motion of fl:lch Parts.
But there needs no Enumeration of any more Abfur"dities and Impoffibilities
in this Hypothefis (however full of them it be) than that before-mention'd ;
fince let this thinking Syftem be all, or a part of the Matter of the Univerfe,
it is impoffible that anyone Particle fuould either know its own, or the mo~
tion of any other Particle, or the Whole know the motion of every Part+clllar; and fo regulate its own Thoughts or Motions, or indeed have any
Thought refuIting from fuch motion.
§. 18. Others would have Matter to be eternlll, notwithftanding that they Natter n.ot co.:
allow an eternal, cogitative, immaterial Being. This, tho it take not away eternalwl~h an
~the Being of aGO D, yet fince it denies one and the firft great Piece of his eternal Mm!.
WorkmanIhip, the Creation, let us confider it a little. Matter muft be allow'd
eternal: Why! Becaufe you cannot conceive how it can be made out of nothing; why do you not alfo think your felf eternal! You will anfwer perhaps, Becaufe about twenty or forty Years fince you began to be. But if I ask
you what that You is, which began then to be, you can fcarce tell me. The
Matter, whereof you are made, began not then to be; for if it did, then it
is not eternal: But it began to be put together in fuch a Fafhion and Frame as
makes up your Body; but yet that Frame of Particles is not You, it makes
not that thinking Thing You are; "(for I have now to do with one who allows
an eternal, immaterial, thinking Being, but would have unthinking Matter
eternal ~oo) therefore when did that thinking thi~g ~egin t~ be? If it did. never beglO to be; then have you always been a thulking Thwg from Etermty?
~he Abfurdity whereof I need not confute, till I meet with one who is fo void
of U nderftanding as to own it. If therefore you can allow a thinking Thing
to be made out of nothing (as all Things that are not eternal mult be) why
alfo can you not anow it poffible, for a material Being to be made out of no~
thing, by an equal Power, but that YOIl have the Experience of the one in view,
and not of the other! Tho, when well confider'd, Creation of a Spirit will
be found to require no lefs Power than the Creation of Matter. Nay poffiblY, if we would emancipate our felves from vulgar Notions, and raife our
Thoughts as far as they would reach, to a clofer Contemplation of things, we
JDight be able to ~im at fome dim and feeming Conception how Matter might
at firft be made, and begin to exift by the Power of that eternal firft Being:
But to give Beginning and Being to a Spirit, would be found a more inconceivable Effect of Omnipotent Power. But this being what would perhaps
lead us too far from the Notions on which the Philofophy now in the World
is built, it would not be pardonable to deviate fo far from them; or to enquire,
fo far as Grammar it felf would authorize, if the common fettled Opinion oppofes it: efpecially in this place, where the receiv'd Doctrine ferves v:ell enough to our prefent purpofe, and leaves this paft doubt, that the CreatIOn or
Beginning of anyone SUB S TAN C E out of nothing, being once admitted,
the Creation of all other, but the C REA TOR himfelf, may, with the fame
eafe, be fuppos'd.
§. 19. But you will fay, Is it not impoffible to admit of the making any thing Natter not co.
out of nothing, fince we cannot poffibly conceive it! I anfwer, No: 1. Becau[e ete~nalwi~han
it is not reafonable to deny the Power of an infinite Being, becaufe we cannot etelnaL Mind.
comprehend its Operations. We do not deny other EffeCts upon this ground,
becaufe we cannot poffibly conceive the manner of their Production. We
cannot conceive how any thing but Impulfe of Body can move Body; and yet
that is not a Reafon fufficient to make us deny it poffible, againft the conftant
Experience we have of it in our felves, in all our voluntary Motions, which
are produc'd in us only by the free ACtion or Thought of our own Minds; and
are not, nor can be the Effects of the Impulfe or Determination of the Motion
of blind Matter in or upon our Bodies; for then it could not be in our Power
or Choice to alter it. For example: My right Hand writes, whilft my left
Hand is ftill: What caufes Reft in one, and Motion in the other? Nothing
but my Will, a Thought of my Mind 7 my Thought only chal1ging, the right
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Hand refts, and the left Hand moves. This is matter of Faa, which cannot::
be deny'd: Explain this and make i.t !ntelligible, and t?en .the iext ftep ~iI1 be
to underftand Creation. For the glvmg a new Determmatlon to the Motion Qf
the animal Spirits (whi~h fome make ufe of to expl~in ~oluntary ~otion) .clea:s
not the Difficulty one Jot: To alte~ the D~ter~Il1natlOn of MotIOn, belOg l.n
this cafe no eafier nor lefs, than to gIve MotIOn It felf; fince the new DetermInation given to the animal Spirits muft be either immediately by Thought, or
by fome other Body put in their way by Thought, which was not in their way
before and fo muft owe its Motion to Thought; either of which leaves voluntary Motion as unintelligible as it was before. In the mean time, 'tis an overvaluing our felves, to reduce all to the narrow meafure of our Capacities; and
to conclude aU things impollible to be done, whofe manner of doing exceeds our
Comprehenfion. This is to make our Comprehenfion infinite, or GOD finite,
when what he can do is limited to what we can conceive of it. If you do not
underftand the Operations of your own finite Mind, that thinking thing within
you, do not deem it ftrange, that you cannot comprehend the Operations of
that eternal infinite Mind, who made and governs all things, and whom the
Heaven of Heavens cannot contain.
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XI.

Of our l\!lOwledg of the Exiflence of other Things.
It u to be had
o~l} by sen[a.
tlon.

§.

I'T Htence
E Knowledg of our own Being, we have by Intuition. The Exifof aGO D, Reafon clearly makes known to us, as has been

fhewn.
The ](nowledg of the Exiftence of any other thing, we can have only by Smfatim: For there being no necefi'ary Connection of real Exiftence with any Idea a
Man hath in his Memory, nor of any other Exiftence but that of GOD, with
the Exiftence of any particular Man; no particular Man can know the Exiftenct
of any other Being, but only when by actual operating upon him, it makes it
felf perceiv'd by him. For the having the Idea of any thing in our Mind, no
more proves the Exiftence of that thing, than the Picture of a Man evidences
his being in the World, or the Vifions of a Dream make thereby a true Hiftory.
Inftance,W~ite9. 2. 'Tis therefore the aCtual receiving of Ideas from without, that gives us
ncfs of thH notice of the Exiftence of other things, and makes us know that fomething doth
Paper.
exift at that time without us, which caufes that Idea in us, tho perhaps we
neither know nor confider how it does It: For it takes not from the Certainty of our Senfes, and the Ideas we receive by them, that we know not the
manner wherein they are produc'd: v. g. whilft I write this, I have, by the Pa~
per affeB:ing my Eyes, that Idea produc'd in my Mind, which whatever ObjeCt
caufes, I call White; by which I know that that Quality or Accident 0. e. whofe
Appearance before my Eyes always caufes that Idea) doth really exiit, and hath
a Being without me. And of this, the greateft A{furance I can :pollibly have,
and to which my Faculties can attain, is the Teftimony of my Eyes, which are
the proper and fole Judges of tbis thing, whofe Teftimony I have reafon to rely
on as fo certain, that 1 can no more doubt, whilft I write this, that I fee White
and Black, and that fomething really exifts, that caufes that Senfation in me,
than that I write or move my Hand: which is a Certainty as great as human
Nature is capable of, concer-lJing the Exiltence of any thing, but a Man's felf
alone, and of GOD.
Thu tha not fa §. 3· The Notice we have by our Sen,{es, of the exij/ing of things without 11.4, tho it
mtain fl! De- be not altogether fo certain as our intuitive Knowledg, or the Deductions of
monfi;atlo~~~et our Reafon, employ'd about the clear abftraex Ideas of OUf own Minds; yet it is
~:aw1e~; and an afiurance that de{erves the Name of Knowledg. If we perfuade our felves,
jJroves tb; Ex. that our Faculties aCt and inform us right, concerning the Exiftence of thore
i}lence ofthings Objects that affect them, it cannot pars fo.r an ill-grounded Confidence: For I
without HI.
think no body can, in earnell, be fo fceptical, as to be uncertain of the Exif~
ter,ce of thofe things which he fees and feels. At, leaft, he that can doubt fo
far
t
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far (whatever he may have with his own Thoughts.) w,ill lil~'{er have a.ny co~~
troverfy with m~; fioce he c.an never be fure. I fay a.ny. thlDg_ contrary ~o. hIS
Qpinion. As to my [elf, I thml\ GOD has .g~v:~n \TIe AU'ura~lce ~nough of th~
Exiftence of things witho.ut me; finc~ by th.~lr. ~l~erent ApplICatIOn 1 can pro~
duce in my felf both Pleafure and PalO, w,luch is Qlle great Co?-cernment of n~y
prt:;feut ftate. This is c~rtain, the COI)~dence tha,t qur Facultle~ do not herem
(lec;eive us, is the great;eft Amirance wq: are qpable q,f, conc,eming the Ex.iit:~~c~
of material Being~. For we cannot act <tn)! thing, l,mt .by o-ur . Fa~ulties; no,!;
talk of KnQ-wledg it f~lf,. hut by the help of th,ofe f~qlqes') whIch. ,r~ fitted ~9
apprebencl even what Kno.wl~dg is. ~ut bf~des the Arurance ~e ~'F-t; fro'\l
our Seafes tht;mfelves, th~t they do. not err in the InJqrp;1ation they giy~ us, of
the Exiftence of thi1llgs without us, wh~q they ar~ flfi~cted by t:hem, we .ue
farther confinn'd in this Aifurance by qth~r q)JlCUrrent Reafons.
§.4. fir:]f, 'Tis plain thofe Perceptions axe produc'd in us by exter~our C"ufes 1. Becaufe we
affe(ling oU,r St;nfes; becaqfe ~hf)fe thllt w-~t .the fJ,~gtVJs. of 411y Senfe,. ~ll~~r C~fl ~~:::~:ta'%;tte
kt1,ve the lde,as belongiJ1g to th4t Se~fe produc d 10 tbelf MInds. Tgls IS too eVl- Inlet of the
d€nt to be dOllbted: and therefore w~ caJlnot but he affur'd, ~h'Jt they come ifl Sen!es.
by the OJ;gaQs of that Senfe, anq no oth~r w.ay. The Organs tbcmfelv€:s, 'tis
plain, do not produce t~~m; for then tb~ E.y~s of a MaQ in the d~rk wquld prq~
6uce Coloura, and his Nqfe [mell Rof~s in ~he Win~er: but we fee Q9 body
gets the Relifh of a Pine-1\,pple, till he go~s to \he I'(Jdies, where it is, aI;lQ
tafres it.
'
§.5. Sec.ondly, Bec<Jufe fometimes I find, th4t I ct1rnvot avoid the h".1llli?lg tho{e~· 8..e;4Jl/~afi
lde<ts pro,duc.'d
w)' Min4. For ~ho when my Eyes ~re {hut, or Windows faft, :!~4f°11) ~
I ,an at pl~~fure recal to my Mind the Ideas of ~ight, or tbe Sun, wqkb for- and an~%~~rQl/,
mer S~nra.tions had lec;lg'd in IllY. Memory; fo I can at pleafur e lay by that Id~a'from Memory,
Fll,1d tak~ in~o illY vieVf tbat of tb~ Smell of lJ. Rare, or T4f~ of Sugar. But if I are very dif
t;qrn my Ey~s ~t lSoQU tQvv'!.rcls tbe Sun, I cannot ~void the IrJ,e.4J, wpjch the t~n[f PercepLight, or SQlh then prQ;9uq::s in l11e. So ~h~t the~'e h.a ~allif€f}; diffeJ€.!;lce b~- trons.
tween the Id,ett.,f. laid up 1B my Memory, (ov'lr whlch" If tbey were t.h~re only,
11hould have conftantly tme fam~ power to djfppfe of them, and lay them by at
ple.-flfl,lre) and thofe whi,ch fOt;'ce themfe1yes u-pon me, and I canl.lOt avoid having.
,And therefore it muft D(;leds be fome exterio':!r caufe, and the brisk acHng of
(oIlle Objects without me, whofe l}fficacy I cannot retift, tbat prQduces thofe
l(ie~s in my l\1iQd, whether I will or no. Befides, there is no body who dot.h
ijot perceive ~he difference in himfelf b€tween CO(lttlIl)plating the Sun, as he
l1ilth the Idett. of it in his Memory, and actually looking upon it: of which two,
hi~ Perception is fo diftinB:, tpat few of his U,4tS are more diflingQifhable one
from another. And therefore h~ hath certain Knowledg, that they are not bath
Memory, or the ACl:ioqs of hi& Miqd, and Farilcies oqly within him; bijt that
attpal S~eing hath a Caufe without.
'
§. 6. Thirdly, Add to this, that ~ny 4 tb.9fe Ideas aye produced in Ul .f(Jith 3. Plea/ure or
P.zin, which afterwards we remember witho14 t~e leaft Offence. Thus the Pain 9f Pain whichac~
:a~at or Cold, when the Idea of it is reviv'~ in our Minds, gives u.s no diftur- companies ~c
bance; which, w~n felt, was very troliblefQ01, and is again, when actUally tual spenf~tlon!
r. 'd b¥ t he d'r,'
rl
h
1 b· n.
.'
accom antes no"
repe.ated : W h'lCh .l~ occa,.o,n
l~or.,.€r t e exte~na 0 }€u caDres III our the returning of
BodIes when apply d to It. And we remember the Pam of Hungtr, Tbirft, or thofe Ideas
the HMd .. ach, wi,thout apy P~in at an; wbicb wpuld either never difrurb us, or without tkeex~
eIre conftan:t1y do it, as often as we thought of it, were there nothing more but ternalObJe[fs.
Ideas fio~ting in our Minds, and Appearances entertaining our Fam:ies, without
the real ~iftence of things affeaing us from abroad. The fame may be faid
of Pleafure, accompanying feveral aetual Senfations : And tho mathematical
~emonftrat~?n ~epends not. upon Senfe, ye~ the examining them. by Diagrams
g~ves great CredIt to the EVidence of our Sight, and [eerns .to gl:ve it a Certainty approachipg to tbat of Demonfrration it felf. For it would be very
itrange, that a Man f;bopld allow i~ for an undeniable Truth, that twn Angles
o~ a Figure, which be m.eafures by Lines and Angles of a Diagram, fhould- be
blgger,one than the other; and yet doubt of the Exiftence of thofe Lines and 4. OUY Sen[er
Angles, whicb by looking on, he makes ufe of to meafure tbat by.
affijt one ano§·7· Fourthly, Our Smlcs in many cafes bear witneJs to tbe Truth of each ther'J Teftim.~~
ether's Report, cQ~lcerning the Exifrence of (epfible thi.ngs without us. He ;~nfe :;eo:~JVol. I.
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that fees a Fire may, if he doubt whether it be any thing more than.a bare
Fancy, feel it t~o; and be convinc'd, by putting his Hand in it. WhIch certainly could never be put into fuch exguifite Pain, by a bare Idea or Ph~ntom,
unlefs the Pain be a Fancy too.: iW~I~h yet he ~annot, when the Burn IS wen,
by raifing the Idea of it, bring upon hlmfelf agaIn.
Thus I fee whilft I write this, I can change the Appearance of the Paper;
and by defig~ing the Letters, tell before-hand what new Idea it fhallexhibit the
very next moment, barely by dr~win~ my Pen over it: w.hich will, neither appear (let me fancy as rnuch as I WIll) If rny Hands ftand ftIll; or tho I move my
Pen, if rny Eyes be ibut: nor when thofe CharaCters are once rnade. on the Paper can I chufe afterwards but fee them as they are; that is, have the Ideas of
fud~ Letters as I have made. Whence it is manifeft, that they are not barely
the Sport and Play of my own 'Imagination, when I find that tbeCharacters,
that were made at the pleafure of my ow n Thoughts, do not obey them; nor
yet ceafe to be, whenever I ~al1 fancy it,. but continue to affeet my Se,nfes. con!tantly and regularly, accordIng to the FIgures I made them. To WhICh If we
will add, that the Sight of thofe £hall, from another Man, draw fuch Sounds,
as I before-hand defign they £hall frand for; there will be little reafon left to
doubt, that thofe Words I write do really exift without me, when they caufe a
long Series of regular Sounds to affeet my Ears, which could not be the effeet
of my Imagination, nor could 'my Memory retain them in that order.
9. 8. But yet, if after all this anyone will be fo fceptical, as to diftrun his
Thu Certainty
it M grtat os Senfes, and to affirrn that all we fee and hear, feel and tafte, think and do,
our Condition during our whole Being, is but the Series and deluding Appearances of a long
need••
Dream, whereof there is no reality; and therefore will queftion the Exiftence
of all things, or our Knowledg of any thing: I muft defire him to confider,
that if. all be a Dream, then he doth but drearn that he makes the queftion;
and fo it is not much matter, that a waking Man ibould anfwer him. But yet,
if he pleafes, he may dream that I make him this Anfwer, That the Certainty of
Things exifting in rerum Natura, when we have the Teftimony of our Senfes for
it, is not only 1M great as our Frame can attain to, but 1M our Condition needs.
For our Faculties bei~g fuited not to the full exten1:' of Being, nor to a perfea-,
clear, com'prehenfive Knowledg of things free from all Doubt and Scruple; but
to the Prerervation of US, in whom they are; and accommodated to the ufe of
Life; they ferve to our purpofe well enough, if they will but give us certain
notice of thofe things, which are convenient or inconvenient to us. For he
that fees a -Candle burning, and hath experimented the Force of its Flame, by
putting his Finger init, will little doubt that this is fomething exifting without
him, which does him harm, and puts him to great pain: which is Affurance
enough, when no Man requires greater Certainty to govern his Actions by, than
what is as certain as his Aetions themfelves; And if our Dreamer pl~afes to
try, whether the glowing Heat of a Glafs Furnace, be barely a wandring Imagination in a drowfy Man's Fancy; by putting his lfand into it, he may pe~
haps be waken'd into a Certainty greater than he could wiib, tbat it is fomething more than bare Imagination. So that this Evidence is as great as we can
defire, being as certain to us as our Pleafure or Pain, i. e. Happinefs or Mifery.;
beyond which we nave no Concernment, either of Knowing or Being. Such an
Affurance of the Exiftence of things without us, is fufficient to direct us in the
attaining the Good, and avoiding the Evil, which is caus'd by them; which
is the important Concernment we have of being made acquainted with them.
But reaches no §. 9· In fine then, when our Senfes do aCtually convey into our Underftandings
farther than any Idea, we cannot but be fatisfy'd that there doth fomething at that time
a~ual Senfa- really exift without us, which doth affect our Senfes, and by them give notice
Iton.
of it felf to our apprehenfive Faculties, and actually produce that Idea which
we then perceive: and we cannot fo far diftruft their Teftimony, as to doubt,
that fuch ColleCtions of fimple Ideas, as we have obferv'd by our Senfes to be
united together, do really exift together. But this Knowledg extends tU far at
the preJent Teftimony of our Senfes, employ'd about particular Objects tbat do
then affeCt them, and no farther. For if I faw fuch a ColleCtion of fimple Ideas
as is wont to be call'd Man, exifting together one minute fillce, and am no~
alone, 1cannot be certain that the fame Man exifts now, fince there is no neceffary
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ceDary ConneCtion of his Exiftence a minute fincc, with his Exiflence now: by
a thoufand ways he may ccafe to te, !ince I had the Teftimooy of my Scnres for
his Exiftence. And if I cannot be certain, that the Man I fa w laft to day is
now in Being, I can lefs be certain that he is fo, who hath been lor:f?:;;r remov'd
from my Senfes, and I have not feen fince yefterday, or fince the laft year: and
much Iefs can I be certain of the Exiftence of Men, that I never faw. And therefore tho it be highly probable, that millions of Men do now exift, yet w hilft
I am alone writing this, I have not that Certainty of it which we ftriC11y call
Knowledg; tho the great likelihood of it puts me paft doubt, and it be r(afonable for me to do feveral things upon the confidence that there are Men (and
Men alfo of my Acquaintance, with whom I have to do) now in the \Vorld:
But this is but Probability, not Knowledg.
§. 10. Whereby yet we may obferve, how foolifh and vain a thing it is, for Folly to expcS
a Man of a narrow Knowledg, who having Reafon given him to judg of the ~em111J1ration
different Evidence and Probability of things, and to be fway'd accordingly; In ev:ry thIn!.,
how 'Vain, I fay, it is to expefl Demonftration and Certainty in things not capable
of it; and refufe Aifent to very rational Propofitions, and aCt contrary to very
plain and clear Truths, becaufe they cannot be made out fo evident, as to furmount every the leaft (I will not fay Reafon, but) Pretence of doubting. He
that in the ordinary Affairs of Life would admit of nothing but direCt plain
Demonftration, would be fure of nothing in this World, but of periIbing quickly. The Wholefomnefs of his Meat or Drink would not give him reafon to
venture'on it: And I would fain know, what 'tis he could do upon fttch grounds,
as were capable of no Doubt, no ObjeCtion.
S. I I. As when OUf Senfes are actually employ'd about any ObjeCt, we do Pan Exi/lcnce
know that it does exift ; fo by our Memory we may be aifur'd, that heretofore if l;"nown by
things that affeaed our Senfes have exifted. And thus we ha'Ve Knowledg of the lI[emory.
paft Exiftence of feveral things, whereof our Senfes having inform'd us, our Memories itill retain the Ideas; and of this we are pait all doubt, fo long as we
remember well. But this Knowledg alfo reaches no farther than our Senfes have
formerlyaifur'd us .. Thus feeing Water at this inftant, 'tis an unqueftionable
Truth to me, that Water doth exiit: and remembring that I faw it yefterday,
it will alfo be always true; and as long as my Memory retains it, always an
undoubted Propofition to me, that Water did exift the loth of 1uly 1688. as it
will alfo be equally true, that a certain nqrnber of very fine Colours did exift,
which at the fame time I faw upon a Bubble of that \~ater: But being now
quite out of the fight both of the Water and Bubbles too, it is no more certainly known to me that the Water doth now exift, than that the Bubbles or
Colours therein do fo; it being no more neceifary that Water fhould exift to
day, becaufe it exifted yefterday, than that the Colours or Bubbles exift to day,
becaufe they exifted yefterday; tho it be exceedingly much more probable, becaufe Water hath been obferv'd to continue long in Exiftence, but Bubbles and
the Colours on them quicklY ceafe to be.
§. 12. What Ideas we have of Spirits, and how we come by them, I have The Exifience
already fhewn. But tho we have thofe Ideas in our Minds, and know we have of Spirits no~
them there, the having the Ideas of Spirits does not make us know, that any ~nowab/e.
fuch things do exift without us, or that there are any finite Spirits, or any other
fpiritual Beings but the Eternal GOD. \Ve have ground from Revelation, and
feveral other Reafons, to believe with a['urance that there are fuch Creatures:
but our Senfes not being able to difcover them, we want the means of knowing
their particular Exiftences. For we can no more know, that there are finite
Spirits really exifting, by the Idea we have of fuch Beings in our Minds, than
by the Ideas anyone has of Fairies, or Centaurs, he can come to know that
things anfwering thofe Ideas do really exift.
And therefore concerning the Exiftence of finite Spirits, as well as feveral
other things, we muft content our felves with the Evidence of Faith; but univerfal certain Propofitions concerning this matter, are beyond our reach. For
however true it may be, 'V. g. that all the intelligent Spirits that GOD ever
created, do ftill exift; yet it can never make a part of our certain Kn~wledg.
Thefe and the like Propofitions we may aifent to as highly probable, but are
not, I fear, in this nate capable of knowing. We ar.e not then to 'put others
Vol. 1.
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upon demonftrating, nor our felves upon feafch of univerfal Certainty in all
thofe matters, wherein we are not capable of any other Knowledg, but what
our Senfes give us in this or that particular.
§. 13. By which it appears, that there are two forts of Propofitirms. I. There
is one fort of Propofitions concerning the Exiftence of any thing anfwerable to
fuch an Idea: as having the Idea of an Elepha;1t, Phcenix, Motion, or an Amre/
i E. nquiry
. IS,
. Wh
h r.
h'
6
,
in my Mind, the fir ft ~n d
natura
. et er .lu~h a t. 109 does any
where exift? And thiS Knowledg IS only of Par!zculars. No EXlftence of any
thing without US, but only of GOD, can certaInly be known farther than our
Senfes inform us. 2. There is another fort of Propofitions, wherein is exprefs'd
the Agreement or Difagreement of our abftraCt Ideas, and their Dependence one
on another. Such Propofitions may be univerfal and certain. So having the
Idea of GOD and my felf, of Fear and Obedience, I cannot but be fUfe that
GOD is to be fear'd and obey'd by me: And this Propofition will be certain,
concerning Man in general, if I have made an abftraCt Idea of fuch a Species,
whereof I am one particular. But yet this Propofition, how certain foever,
That Men ought to fear and obey GOD, proves not to me the Exiftence of
Men in the World, but will be true of all fuch Creatures, whenever they do
exift: which Certainty of fuch general Propofitions, depends on the Agreement
or Difagreement to be difcover'd in thofe abftraCt Ideas.
§. 14. In the former cafe, our Knowledg is the Confequence of the Exiftence
of things producing Ideas in our Minds by our Senfes: in the latter, Knowledg
is the Confequence of the Ideas (be they what they WIll) that are in our Minds
producing there general certain Propofitions. Many of thefe are call'd tftern£
veritates, and all of them indeed are fo ; not from being written aU or any of
them in the Minds of all Men, or that they were any of them Propofitions in
anyone's Mind, till he, having got the abfrraB: Ideas, join'd or feparated them
by Affirmation or Negation. But whercfoever we can fuppofe fuch a Creature
as Man is, endow'd with fuch Faculties, and thereby furnifh'd with fuch Ideas
as we have, we muit conclude, he muft needs, when he applies his Thoughts to
the Confideration of his Ideas, know the truth of certain Propofitions, that
will arife from the Agreement or Difagreement which he will perceive in his
own Ideas. Such Propofitions are therefore cal1'd Eternal Truths, not becaufe
they are Eternal Propofitions aCtually form'd, and antecedent to the Under!tanding, that at any time makes them.; nor becaufe they are imprinted on the
Mind from aIW Patterns, that are any where of them out of the Mind, and
exifted before: but becaufe being once made about abftratl: ideAS, fo as to be
true, they wilJ, whenever they can be fuppos'd to be made again at any time
paft or to come, by a Mind having thofe Ideas, always aCtually be true. For
Names being fuppos'd to ftand perpetually for the fame Ideas, and the fame
Ideas having immutably the fame Habitudes one to another; Propofitions COllcerning any abftraCt IdeAS, that are once true, muft needs be eternal Yerities.

C HAP. XII.
Of the Impro1Jement of our .£\!zowledg.
§.

1.1

T having been the common receiv'd Opinion amongft Men of Letters,
that Maxims were the Foundation of all Knowledg; and that the ScienMaJC;ms~
ces were each of them built upon certain Pr£cfJgnita, from whence the Underftanding was to take its rife, and by which it was to conduCt it felf, in its
enquiries into the matters belonging to that Science; the beaten Road of the
Schools has been, to lay down in the beginning one or more general Propofitions,
as Foundations whereon to build the Knowledg that was to be had of that Subjefr. Thefe Doctrines thus laid down for Foundations of any Science, were
call'd Principles, as the Beginnings from which we muft fet out, and look no
farther backwards in our Enquiries, as we have already obferv'd.
(Tbe occaJ}ollDJ §.2. One thing, which might probably give an occafion to this way of proIbat Opi/llQn) ceeding in other Sciences, was (as I fuppofe) the good fuccefs it feem'd to ha~e
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in Mathematicks, wherein Men, being obferv'd to attain a great Certainty of
Knowledg, thefe Sciences came by Pre-eminence to be call'd Ma%0~T~, and Mi·5-lIIm·,
Learning, or things learn'd, thorowly learn'd, as having of all others the
greateft Certainty, Clearnefs and Evidence in them.
9.3. But if anyone will confider, he will (I gaefs) find, that the great Ad- But [rum the
"Vancement and Certainty of real Knowledg, which Men arriv'd to in there Scien- comparin~ clear
ces, was not owing to the Influence of thefe Principles, nor deriv'd from any add illfInn
peculiar Advantage they receiv'd from two or three general Maxims, laid down leas.
in the beginning; but from the clear, diftinEt, compleat IdeM their Thoughts
were imploy'd about, and the Relation of Equality and Excefs fo clear between
fome of them, that they had an intuitive Knowledg, and by that a way to difcover it in others, and this without the help of thofe j1-faxims. For I ask, Is
it not pomble for a young Lad to know, that his whole Body is bigger than his
little Fin~er, but. by yirtue of this Axiom, that the Whole is bigger than a Part;
nor be afiur'd of It, tIll he has learn'd that Maxim? Or cannot a Country
Wench know, that having receiv'd a Shilling from one that owes her three, and
a Shilling alfo from another that owes her three, the remaining Debts in
each of their Hands are equal? Cannot fhe know this, I fay, unlefs £he fetch
the Certainty of it from this Maxim, That if you take Equals from Equals, the
Remainder will be Equals, a Maxim which poffibly fh,e never heard or thought of?
I defire anyone to confider, from what has been el(ewhere faid, which is known
firft and deareft by moLt People, the particular (nftance, or the general Rule;
and which it is that gives Life and Birth to the other. Thefe general Rules are
but the comparing our more general and abftraex Ideas, which are the \;\/orkm!lnfhip of the Mind made, and Names given to them, for the eaGer difpatch
in its Reafonings, and drawing into comprehenfive Terms, and fhort Rules, its
various and multiply'd Obfervations. But Knowledg began in the Mind, and
was founded on Particulars; tho afterwards, perhaps, no notice be taken thereof: it being natural for the Mind (forward frill to inlarge its Knowledg) mofi:
attentively to lay up thofe general Notions, and make the proper ufe of them,
which is to disburden the Memory of the cumberfome Load of Particulars.
For I defire it may be confider'd what more Certainty there is to a Child, or any
one, that his Body, little Finger and aU, is bigger than his little Finger alone,
after you have given to his Body the name Whole, and to his little Finger the
name Part, than he could have had before; or what new Knowledg concerning
his Body, can there two relative Terms give him, which he could not have
without them? Could he not know that his Body was bigger than his little Finger, if his Language were yet fo imperfea, that he had no fuch relative Terms
as Whole and Part? I ask farther, when he has got thefe Names, how is he more
certain that his Body is a Whole, and his little Finger a Part, than he was or
might be certain, before he learnt thofe Terms, that his Body was bigger than
his little Finger? Anyone may as reafonably doubt or deny that his little Finger
is a part of his Body, as that it is lefs than his Body. And he that can doubt
whether it be lefs, will as certainly doubt whether it be a Part. So that th~
Maxim, The Whole is bi~ger than aPart, can never be made ufe of to prove the
little Finger lefs than the Body, but when it is ufelefs, by being brought to convince one of a Truth which he knows already. For he that does I).6t certainly
know that any parcel of Matter, with another parcel of Matter-loin'd to it, is
bigger than either of them alone, will never be able to know it by the help
of there two relative Terms Whole and Part, make of them what Maxim you
pleare.
§. 4. But he it in the Mathematicks as it will, whether it be clearer, that D~ngerous tl)
taking an Inch from a black Line of two Inches, and an Inch from a red Line blll~d upon !r~.
. . Parts 0 f t he two L·mes WI'11 b.e equa I, or t hat "J;{,canolU
o f two Inches, t he remalnmg
plcs. Frm,,·- ...
you take Equals from Equals, the remainder will be Equals: WhICh, I fay, of there
two is the clearer and firft known, I leave to anyone to determine, it not being
material to my prerent occafion. That which I have here to do, is to enquire,
whether if it be the readieft way to Knowledg to begin with general Maxims,
and build upon them, it be yet a fafe way to take the Princi.ples, which are laid
down in any other Science as unqueftionable Truths; and fo receive them with~
out examination, and adhere to them, wi~.hout fuffering to be doubted of, be~
caufe
i
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caufe Mathematicians have been fo happy, or fo fair, to ufe none but felf-evi~
dent and undeniable. If this be fo, I know not what may not pafs for Truth in
Morality, what may not be intrcduc'd and prov'd in Natural Philofoph)T'
Let that Principle of forne of the Philofophers, That all is Matter, and that
there is nothing elfe, be receiv'd for certain and indubitable, and it win be eafy to be feen by the Writings of fome that have reviv'd it again in our days,
what Confequences it will lead us into. Let anyone, with Patemo, take the
World; or with the Stoicks, the rU'Ether, or the Sun; or with Anaximenes, the
Air to be God; and what a Divinity, Religion and \Vorfilip mufr we needs
have! Nothing can be fo dangeroffl as Principles thus taken up without queftioning or
examination; efpecially if they be fuch as concern Morality, which influence
Mens Lives, and give a Biafs to all their A8:ions. Who might not ju1l:ly expeB: another kind of Life in Ariftippm, who plac'd Happinefs in bodily Pleafure ;
and in Antifthenes, who made Venue fufficient to Felicity? And he who, with
Plato, ihall place Beatitude in the Knowledg of GOD, will have his Thoughts
l-ais'd to other Contemplations, than thofe who look not beyond this Spot of
Earth, and thofe perifhing things which are to be had in it. He that, with firchelaus, ihalliay it down as a Principle, That Right and vVrong, Honeft and
Difhoneft, are defin'd only by Laws, and not by Nature, will have other meafures of moral ReCtitude and Pravity, than thofe who take it for granted, that
we are under Obligations antecedent to all human Conftitutions.
Thu u 110 cer§. 5. If therefore thofe that pafs for Principles, are not ccrtain (which we mult
tain way to have fome way to know, that we may be able to diftinguifh them from thofe
Truth.
that are doubtful) but are only made fo to us by our blind A{fent, we are liable
to be milled by them; and infread of being guided into Truth, we ihall, by
Principles, be only confirm'd in Mifrake and Error.
But to compare §.6. But fince the Knowledg of the Certainty of Principles, as well as of
ddear comd'Pleat all other Truths, depends only upon the Perception we have of the Agreement
I eas Names,
un er or Dllagreement
- r.
l d ·IS not, I am 1iure,
fledd}
0 f our Id eas, t he way to tmprove
our Knowe;,g-,
blindly, and with an implicit Faith, to receive and fwallow Principles; but is,
I think, to g~t and fix in our Minds clear, diftinEl and compleat Ideas, as far as
they are to be had, and annex to them proper and conftant Names. And thus, perhaps, without any other Principles, but barely confidering thofe Ideas, and by
comparing them one with another, finding their Agreement and Difagreement, and
their feveral Relations and Habitudes; we fhall get more true and clear Kno~
ledg, by the Conduct of th is one Rule, than by taking up Principles, and thereby putting our Minds into the difpofalof others.
The true .Me- §.7. We muft therefore, if we will proceed, as Reafon advifes, adapt our
t?odQ[ advan- Methods of Inquiry to the nature of the Ideas we examine, and the Truth we fearch
~1ngh Kno{,.~dg after. General and certain Truths are only founded in the Habirodes and Re7ng c~;flr~a lations of abftratl: Ideas.. A fagacious and methodical Application of our
Ideas.
Thoughts, for the finding out thefe Relations, is the only way to difcover all,
that can be put with Truth and Certainty concerning them, into general Propofitions. By what Steps we are to proceed in thefe, is to be learned in the
Schools of the Mathematicians, who from very plain and eafy Beginnings, by
gentle degrees, and a continu'd Chain of Reafonings, proceed to the Difcovery
and Demon1l:ration of Truths, that appear at firft fight beyond human Capacity. The Art of finding Proofs, and the admirable Methods they have invented for the fingling out, and laying in order thofe intermediate Ideas, that demonfrratively ihew the Equality or Inequality of unapplicable Quantities, is
that which has carry'd them fo far, and produc'd fuch wonderful and unexpected Difcoveries: but whether fomething like this, in refpeB: of other Ideas, as
wen as thofe of Magnitude, may not in time be found out, I will not determine.
This, I think, I may fay, that if other Ideas, that are the real as well as nomi.
nal Effences of their Species, were purfu'd in the way familiar to Mathematicians, they would carry our Thoughts farther, and with greater Evidence and
Clearnefs than p.~ffibly we are apt to imagine.
DY which Mo~. 8. This gaye me the confi.den~e to advance that Conjecture, which I fugl'alityaLfa m,1) gelt, chap. 3. VIZ. That Moraltty tS capable of Demonftratlon, as wen as Mathel:-rttl1.de clearer'maticks. For the Ideas that Ethicks are converfant about being all real Eifences, and fuch as I imagine have a difcoverable Connettion and Agreement one
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with another; fo far as we can find their Habitudes and Relations, fo far we
{hall be poifefs'd of certain, real and general Truths: and I doubt not, but if
a right Method were taken, a great part of Morality might be made out with
that Clearnefs, that could leave, to a confidering Man, no more reafon to
d-oubt, than he could have to doubt of the Truth of Propofitions in Mathematicks~ which have been demon1l:rated to him.
9. 9. In our fearch after the Knowledg of Subftances,· our want of Ideas, tbat But K?()w/edg
are futable to fuch a way of proceeding, obliges us to a quite different Metbod. bof .Badles,'; to
h
he~ (h
n. d
. 1 as we,I} "e lmpra'lJ
" ~n·
W e ad!ancen?t here, as .In teat
were our abtl.
LLraL.L
1. eas a.re rea.
b) E:x:pe. /
as nomInal Efiences) by contemplating our Ideas, and confidenng theIr Rela- rience.
.~
tions and Correfpondencies; that helps us very little, for the Reafons, that in
another place we have at large fet down. By whicb, I think, it is evident,
that Sub1l:ances afford Matter of very little general Knowledg; and tbe bare
Contemplation of their ab1l:raC1 Ideas, will carry us but a very little way in the
Search of Truth and Certainty. What tben are we to do for the Improvement
of our Knowledg in fubftantial Beings? Here we are to take a quite contrary
Courfe; the want of Ideas of their real Ef{ences, fends us from our own Thoughts,
to the things themfelves, as they exi1l:. Experience here muft teach me, what
Reafon cannot; and 'tis by trying alone, that 1 can certainly know, what other
Qualities co-exift with thofe of my complex Idea, v. g. whether that yellow,
heavy, fuftble Body, I call Gold, be malleable, or no; which Experience (which
way ever it prove, in that particular Body, I examine) makes me not certain,
tbat it is fo in aU, or any other yellow, heavy, fufible Bodies, but that which I
have try'd. Becaufe it is no Confequence one way or t'other from my complex
Idea; tbe Neceffity or Inconfi1l:ence of Malleability hath no vifible Connection
with the Combination of that Colour, Weight and Fuftbility in any Body. What I
have faid here of the nominal Effence of Guld, fuppos'd to confi1l: of a Body of
fuch a determinate Colour, Weight and Fufibility, willh.old true, if Malleablene{s,
Fixedne{s, and Solubility in Aqua Regia be added to it .. Our Reafonings from
thefe Ideas will carry us but a little way ,in the certain Difcovery of the other
Properties in thofe Maffes of Matter wherein an thefe are to be found. Becaufe the other Properties of fuch Bodies, depending not o~ thefe, but on that
unknown real Effence, on which thefe alfo depend, we cannot by them difcover the reft; we can go no farther than the fimpie Ideas of our nominal Effence
will carry us, whick is very little beyond themfelves; and fo afford us but very
fparingly any certain, univerfal and ufeful Truths. For upon trial having found
that particular Piece (and all others of that Colour, Weight and Fufibility
that I ever try'd) malleable, that alfo makes now perhaps a part of my complex
Idea, part of my nominal Effence of Gold: Whereby tho I make my complex
Idea, to which I affix the name Gold, to conrift of more fimple Ideas than before; yet 1l:ill, it not containing the real Effence of any Species of Bodies, it
helps me not certainly to know (I fay to know, perhaps it may to conjecture)
the. other remaining Properties of that Body, farther than they have a vifible
Connection with fome or all of the fimple Ideas, that make up my nominal
Effence. For example, 1 cannot be certain from this complex Idea, whether
Gold be fix'd, or no; becaufe, as before, there is no neceffary ConneCtion or
Inconfi1l:e..nce to be difcover'd betwixt a complex Idea of a Body, yellow, heavy,
fuftble, malJeable; betwixt thefe, I fay, and Fixednefs: fo that I may certainly
know, that in whatfoever body thefe are found, their Fixednefs is fure to be.
Here again for Affurance, I mu1l: apply my felf to Experience; as far as that
reaches, 1 may have certain Knowledg, but no farther.
§. 10. I deny not but a Man, accuftom'd to rational and regular Experiments, Tbil may pro~
fhall be able to fee farther
into the
nature of Bodies, and guefs righter at their nCUI'ence
re '" no,
c~nS·(.!el~
•
•
,.
yet unknown Properties, than one that IS a Stranger to them: But yet, as I ence. '
have faid, this is but Judgment and Opinion, not Knowledg and Certainty.
This way of getting, and improving our Knowledg in Subftances only by Experience
and Hiftory, which is all that the Weaknefs of our Faculties 'in this State of
Mediocrity, which we are in in this World, can attain to, makes me fufpeCt,
that natural Philofophy is not capable of being made a Science. We are able,
I imagine, to reach very little general Knowledg concerning the Species of Bodies, and their feveral Properties. Experiments and Hiftorical Obfervations
we
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we may have, from which we may draw Advantages:.. of Rafe and Health, and'
thereby increafe our Stock of Conveniences for this Life; but beyond this. 1
fear our Talents reach not, nor are our Faculties, as I guefs, able to 3Jd-v:ancC'.
We are fitted
§. T r. From whence it is obvious to· conclude, tltat Lince our FlKtllties are
for moral
nOt
fitted to penetrate into the inteF.nal Fabrkk and real Eifences of Eodies ;
Know/edg and
natural 1m- but yet plainly difcover ~o us the Bemg of a G.O D, and the Knowledg of OU1I
provemems. felves, enough to lead us Into a full and cleatr DlfcQ.very of our Duty, and great
Concernment; it will become us, as rational Creatures, to imploy thofe Facul..
ties we h<lve about what they are maft adapted to, and follow the Direttio.n of
Nature where it feems to point us out the way. For 'tis rational to conclude,
that ou'r. proper Imployment lies in thofe Enquiries, and in that fort of Know ..
ledg which is molt fut~c1. to o~r natural Capacities, and carries ~n it our greateil:
Intereft, i. e. the CondItiOn ot our eternal Eftate. Hence I thInk I may. can..
dude, that Morality is the proper Science, and Bufinefs of Mankind in general;
(who are both concern'd, and fitted to [earch out their Summum &nurn) as feveral Arts, converfant about feveral Parts of Nature, are the Lot and private
Talent of particular Men, for the common ufe of human Life, and their own
Vartitular Subfiftence in this World. Of what Confequence the DifcCi>very of
one natural Body, and its Pro-perties may be to human Life, the whole great
Continent of America is a convincing Inftance: whofe Ignorance in uiHul Arts.,
and want of the greateft part of the Conveniences of Life, in a Country that
abounded with all forts of natural Plenty, I think, may be attributed to their
Ignorance, of what was to be found in a very ordinary defpicable Stone, I mean
the Mineral of Iron. And whatever we thi'nk of our Parts or Improvements in
th)s part of the World, )'Ihere Knowledg and Plenty feem to vie each with 0..
tber; yet to any one, ~at will ferioufly refieft ~n it, I fuppore, it will appear
pail: doubt,. that were the ufe of Iron loft among os, we 1houkl in a few Ages be
unavoidably reduc'd to the Wants and Ignorance of the antient favage Amen'CAns, whofe natural Endowments and Provillons come no way {hart of thofe of
the moil: ftoutifhing and polite Nations. So that he who firft made known the
ufe of that one contemptible Mineral, may be truly ftil'd the Father of Arts,
aild Author of Plenty.
But mufl be§, 12. I would not therefore be thought to difefteem, or Jig:..ule tlfe StuJy of
JPare o~n1Po. Natu.re. I readily agree t~e Ccrn~emplation of h!'S %rks g~ves us occafion to
thefes Prl'nc' adlfilre, revere, and glonfy theIr Author: and If nghtly dmxted, may be of
wrong
1.
pIes.
greater Bene fi t to Man k'In d, t ha~ the Monuments a f exemplar~ Chanty,
that
have at fa great Charge been rars'd by the Founders of Hofpltals and Almshoufes. He that tirft invented Printing, difcover'd the Ufe of the Compafs, or
mad.e publick the Virtue and right Ufe of Kin Kina, did more for the Propagation of Knowledg, fOT the fapplying and increafe of ufeful Commodities, and
fav'd more from the Grave, than thofe who built Colleges, Work-'llQllfes and
H~(pila~s. All t~at. I would fay, is, ..that we fhould not be too for.wardly p~c.
fefs'd WIth the OpmlOn, or ExpeCtatIon of Knowledg, where It is not to be
had; or byways that will not attain to it: That we fhould not take doubtful
Syftems for compleat Sciences, nor unintelligible Notion'S for fcientifical Dern-on..
ftrations. In the knowledg of Bodies, we mult be content to glean what we
can 'from particular Experiments: fince we cannot, from a Difcovery of their
real Eifences, gtaip at a time whole Sheaves; and in Bundles comprehend the
Nature and Properties of whole Species together. Where our Inquiry is concerning Co-exiftence, or Repugnancy to co-exift, which by Contemplation of
our Ideas we cannot difcover; there Experience, Obfervation and Natural Hiftory mutt give us by our Senfes, and by Retail, an Infight into corporeal Subftanas. The Knowledg of Bodies we muft get by ODr Senfes, warily imploy'd in
taking notice of their Qualities and Operations on one another: And what we
bope to know of feparate ~pirits in this World, v.:e muft~ I thinlt:;-hp&t ~Wy
from Revelatiqp. He that fhall confider how little g'eneral Maxims, precmou<I
Principles, and Hypothefes laid down at PleaJur(, ht!J..lIc promoted wue KnO'wledg, or
help'd to fatisfy the Inquiries of rational Men af~r real Improveme,rtts; h{)w
little, I fay, the fetting out at that end has, for many Ages together, advanc'd
Mens Progrefs towards the knowledg of -NaturalPhilofophy, wi[] think we
have rearon to lhank thofe, who in this latter Age have ta-kenano.t:her CouTfe,
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and have tfod out to us, tho not an eailer way to learned Igncrance, yet a flirer
way to profitable Knowledg.
I
§. 13. Not that we may not, to explain any Phanomena of Nature, make ufe The true lire of
of any probable Hypothefts whatfoever: HypotheJes, if they are well made, are fi)pathe!eJ:
at 1eaft great Helps to the Memory, and often direa us to new Difcoveries.
But my Meaning is, that we iliould not take up anyone too haftily (which the
Mind, that would always penetrate into the Caufes of Things, and have Principles to reft on, is very apt to do) till we have very well examin'd Particulars,
'and made feveral Experiments, in tbat thing w~ich Wt; would explain by OUf
Hypothefis, and fee whether it will agree to them all; whether our Principles
will carry us quite thro, and not be as inconilftent with one Phtenomenon of Nature, as they feern to accommodate, and explain another. And at leaft that we
take care) that the name of Principles deceive us not, nor impofe on us, by making us receive that for an unqueftionable Truth, which is really, at beft, but a
very doubtful Conjecture, fuch as are moft (I had alrnoft faid all) of the Hypothefts in natural Philofoph y.
9.14-, But whether Natural Philofophy be capable of Certainty or no, the ~learand di/ways to inlarge our Knowledg, as far as we are capable, feem to me, in iliort, to tl1~tlh ~deas
be thefe two:
w,rt Jettled
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,ettle tn our Mm s etermlO 1. eas 0 tOle finding of thofe
things, whereof we have general or fpedfick Names; at leaft of fo many of which /hew
them .as we would confider and improve our Knowledg in, or reafon about. their Agree.,
And If they be [pecijiek Ideas of Subftances, we {bould endeavour a1fo to make ment or Difa~
them as compleat as we ~an, whereby I mean" that we ~ould put together as ~~~e:;;:'toa~~_
many fimple IdetU, as bemg conftantly obferv d to co-ex 1ft, may perfectly de- Jarge ol/rKnow~
termine the Species: And each of thofe fimp1e IdetU, which are the Ingredients ledge
of our complex ones, fuould be clear and diftina in our Minds. For it being evi-W -f! L~ ~
dent, that our Knowledgcannotexceed our IdeM; as far as they are either im-f' - <u-!
?_.
perfeCt, confus'd, or obfcure, we cannot expect to have certain, perfeCt or clear hJ.,.....~kKnow ledge
-'
Secondly, The other is the Art of finding out thofe intermediate Ideas, which
may fuew us the Agreement or Repugnancy of other Ideas, which cannot be irn.
mediately compar'd.
§. 15. That thefe two (and not the relying on Maxims, and drawing Confe- Mathematic~1
quences from fome general Propofitions) are the right Method of improving ~n lnjfance of
our Knowledg in the IdeM of other Modes be fides thofe of Quantity, the Con- It.
fideration of Mathematical Knowledg will eafily inform us. Where firft we
fhall find, that he that has not a perfect and clear Idea of thofe Angles, or Figures of which he de fires to know any thing, is utterly thereby uncapable of
any Knowledg about them. Suppofe but a Man, not to have a perfect exaCt
Jdea of a right Angle, a Sealmum, or Trapez..ium; and there is nothing more certain) than that he wilJ in vain feek any Demonftration about them. Farther it
is evident, that it was not the Influence of thofe Maxims, which are taken for
Principles in Mathematicks, that hath led the Mafters of that Science into thofe
wonderful Difcoveries they have made. Let a Man of good Parts know all the
Maxims generally made ufe of in Mathematicks ever fo perfeB:ly, and contemplate their Extent and Confequences as much as he pleares, he will by their Affiftance, I fuppofe, fcarce ever come to know that the Square of the Hypotenu{e in
a right-angled Triangle, is equal to the Squares oj the two other Sides. The 'Knowledg, that the Whole ~. equal to all its Parts, and if you take Equals from Equals, the
Remainder will be Equal, &c. help'd him not, I prefume, to this Demonftration :
And a Man may, I think, pore long enough on thore Axioms, without ever feeing ooe jot the more of Mathematical Truths. They have been difcover'd by
the Thoughts otherwife apply'd: The Mind had other Objeas, other Views before it, far different from thofe Maxims, when it firft got the Knowledg of fuch
kind of Truths in Mathematicks, which Men well enough acquainted with thofe
receiv'd Axioms, but ignorant of their Method who firft made there Demonfrrations, can never fuffidentlyadmire. And who knows what Methods, to inlarge our Knowledg in other Parts of Science, may hereafter be invented, anfwering that of Algebra in Mathematicks, which fa readily finds out IdeM of
Quantities to meafure others by; whore Equality or Proportion we could otherwife very hardly, or, perhaps, never come to know?
Vol. I.
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Our Knowledg §. I.
R Knowledg, as in other things, fo in this, has a great Conformity
partly neceJJawith our Sight, that it is neither wholly necef{lIry, nor wholly vu/untllry.
ry, partly 'lID- If OUf Knowledg were altogether neceffary, all Mens Kaowledg would not onJuntary.
Iy be alike, but every Man would know a11 that is knowable: and if it were

wholly voluntary, forne Men fo little regard or value it, that they would have
extreme little, or none at all. Men that have Senfes cannot chufe but receive
fome Ideas by them; and if they ha ve Memory, they cannot but retain fome of
them; and if they have any diftinguifhipg Faculty, cannot but perceive the A ...
greement or Difagreement of fome of them one with another: As he that has
Eyes, if he will open them by day, cannot but fee fome Objects, and perceive a
difference in them. But tho a Man, with his Eyes open in the Light, cannot but
fee; yet there be certain Objects, which he may chufe whether he will tunil bjJ
Eyes to; there may be in his reach a Book containing Pictures and Difcourfes,
capable to delight or inftruct him, which yet he may never have the Will to·open, never take the Pains to look into.
The APPfi,atioll §. 2. There is alfo another thing in a Man's Power, and that is, tho he turns
f()oluntary; but his Eyes fometimes towards an Oh}eB:, yet he may chufe whether he will curioufJP~ ~nQw I#m>t ly f~rv~y it, ~n~ with an intent Application endeavour to obferve a~curately an
thtngsp,;;eif'e that IS vlfible 10 It. But yet what he does fee, he cannot fee otherWlfe than he
liS we
a. does. It depends not on his Will to fee that Bl4ck, w.hicb appears Yellow; J).o,r
toperfuade himLelf~ that what ad:uClUy fcalds him, feels cou.. The Earth will
not appear painted with Flowers, nor the Fields cover'd with Verdure, whenever he has a mind to it: In the cold Winter, he cannot help feeing it white
and hoary, if he will look abroad. Juft thus is it with our Underftanding; aU
that is voluntary in our Knowledg, is the employing or with-holding any of our Faculties from this or that fort of ObjeCts, and a more or lefs accurate Survey of
them: But they being imploy'd, our Will hath no Power to determine the Knowledg of
the Mind one way or other; that is done only by the Objects themfelves, as far as
they are clearly difcover'd. And therefore, as far as Mens Senfes are converfant
about external Objects, the Mind cannot but receive thofe !deliS, which are pr·efen ted by them, and be inform'd of the Exiftence of things without: and f.o fa.r
as Mens Thoughts converfe with their own determin'd IdeM, they cannot but, in
fome rneafure, obferve the Agreement and Difagreement tbat is to be fouud amongft fome of thein, which is fo far Knowledg: and if they have Names for
thole Ideas which they have thus confider'd, they muft needs be alfur~d of the
Truthof thofe Propoutions, which exprefs that Agreement or Difagreement
they perceive in them, and be undoubtedly convinc'd of thofe Truths. For
what a Man fees, he cannot but fee; and what he perceives, he cannot but know
that he perceives.
In{lance, in
§. 3· Thus he that has got the Ideas of Numbers, and hath taken the pains to
Numbers.
compare One, Two and Three to Six, cannot chufe hut know that they are equal:
He that hath got the Idell uf a Triangle, and found the ways to meafure its Angles,;amd their Magnitudes, is certain that its three Angles are equal to two right
ones; aJld can as little doubt of that, as of this Truth, that it is impoffible fat
the fame thing to be, and not to be.
In Natural R.e.
He alfo that hath the Idea of an intel1igent,but frail and weak Being, made by
Jigian.
and depending on another, who is eternal, omnipotent, perfectly wife and good,
will as certainly know that Man is to honour, fear aFld obey GOD, as that the SUR
{hines when he fees it. For if he hath but the !delis of two fuch Beings in his MindiJ
and will turn his Thoughts that way, and confider them, be will as certainly find
that the Inferior, Finhe and De-pendent, is under an Obligation to obey the Supreme and Infinite, a's he is certain to find, that Three, Four and Seven are lefs thaa
Fifteen, if he will confider and compute thofe Numbers; nor can he be fure.r in a
dear Morning that the Sun is rifell, if he will but open' his Eyes, and tur.tl them
tbat way. B~t yet thefe Trtlths, bcingev:rfo certain, ever fo.clear, .he may ~e
ignorant of elther, or all of them, who wdl never take the pal1ls to lmploy hl$
F'acuhies, as he fuould, to il1form himfdf about them.
C H A?
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XIV.

Of Judgment.
THE underftanding Faculties being given to Man; not barely for Spe- O~r Know/edg
culation, but a1fo for the Conduct of his Life, Man would be at a bemg jh(JYt, ~e
great 10fs, if he had nothing to direct him but what has the Certainty of true ~flnt Jomethmg
Knowledg. For that being very !hort and fcanty, as we have feen, he would e e.
be often utterly in the dark, and in moft of the Actions of his Life, perfectly
at a ftand, had he nothing to guide him in the Abfence of clear and certain
Knowledg. He that will not eat, till he has Demonitration that it will nourHh
him; he that will not ftir, till he infallibly knows the Bufinefs he goes about
will fucceed; will have little eife to do, but fit ftill and peri!h.
§. 2. Therefore as God has fet fome things in broad Day-light; as he has What ufe to be
given us fome certain Knowledg, tho limited to a few things in comparifon, ma.d~ of thu
probably, as a Taite of what intellectual Creatures are capable of, to excite tJ~lJtght State.
in us a Defire and Endeavour after a better State: So in the greateft part of
our Concernment, he has afforded us only the Twilight, as 1 may fo fay, of
ProbabiLity; fuitable, I prefume,to that State of Mediocrity and Probationer...
filip, he has been pleas'd to place us in here; wherein, to check our Over-con...
fidence and Prefumption, we might by every day's Experience be made fenfible
of our Short-fightednefs and Liablenefs to Error; the Senfe whereof might be
a conftant Admonition to us, to fpend the Days of this our Pilgrimage with
lnduftry and Care, in the fearch and following of that way, which might lead
us to a State of greater Perfection: It being highly rational to think, even
were Revelation filent in the cafe, That as Men employ thofe Talents God
bas given them here, they £han accordingly receive their Rewards at the Clofe
of the Day, when their Sun !hall fet, and Night !hall put an end to their
Labours.
§. 3. The Faculty which God has given Man to fupply the want of clear Judgment fup~'
and certain Knowledg, in cafes where that cannot be had, is Judgment: where- plies the wan'
by the Mind takes its Ideas to agree or difagree; or which is the fame, any PrQ<oo of Knowleag.
pofition to be true or falfe, without perceiving a demonftrative Evidence in
the Proofs. The Mind fometimes exercifes this Judgment out of neceffity,
where demonftrative Proofs, and certain Knowledg are not to be had; and
fometimes out of Lazinefs, Unskilfulnefs, or Hafte, even where demonftra ..
tive and certain Proofs are to be had. Men often ftay not warily to examine
the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas, which they are defirous or concern'd to know; but either incapable of fuch Attention as is requifite in a
long Train of Gradations, or impatient of Delay, lightly caft their Eyes 00,
or wholly pafs by the Proofs; and fo without making out the Demonftration,
determine of the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideal, as it were by a
View of them as they are at a diftance, and take it to be the one or the other,
as feems moft likely to them upon fuch a loofe Survey. This Faculty of the
Mind, when it is exercis'd immediately about things, is caU'd Judgment; when
about Truths deliver'd in Words, is moft commonly caU'd AJfent or DifJent:
which being the moft ufual way, wherein the Mind has occaGon to employ this
Faculty, I !hall under thefe Terms treat of it, as leaft liable in our Language
to Equivocation.
§. 4. Th~s the Mind has two Faculties, converfant about Truth and FaIf- Juclgment u
hood.
the prefuming
Firjf, Knowledg, whereby it certainly perceives, and is undoubtedly fatisfy'd th~ngs to be JO,
of the Agreement or Difagreement of any Ideas.
w~tkout,}teT-,
. h'IS t he putting
. ld eal togeth
rleparatlng
. · t hem cel1Jtng.
Secon d Ly, 'Judgment, WhlC
er, or
from one another in the Mind, when their certain Agreement or Difagreement
is not perceiv'd, but prefum'd to be [0; which is, as the Word imports, taken
to b~ fo before it certainly appears. And if it fo unites, or feparates them,
as in reality Thingsare, ,it is right Judgment.
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XV.

of Probability.

Demonftration is the {hewing the Agreement or Difagreem.ent of
two Ideas, by the Intervention of one or more Proofs, which have
~on '1;~~~:t a confrant, immutable, and vifible ConneCtion one with another; fo Probability
Proofs.
is nothing but the Appearance of fucb an Agreement or Difagreement, by tbe
In'tervention of Proofs, whofe ConneCtion is not conftant and immutable, or at
leaft is not perceiv'd to be fo, but is, or appears for the molt part to be fo, and
is enough to induce the Mind to judg the Propofition to be true or falfe, rather
than the contrary. For example: In the Demonftration of it, a Man perceives
the certain immutable ConneCtion there is of Equality between the three Angles
of a Triangle, and thofe intermediate ones which are made ufe of to {hew their
Equality to two right ones; and fo by an intuitive Knowledg of the Agreement
or Difagreement of the intermediate Idea; in each Step of the Progrefs, the
whole Series is continu'd with an Evidence, which clearly {hews the Agreement
or Difagreement of thore. three Angles in Equality to two right ones: And
thus he has certain Knowledg that it is fo. But another Man, who never took
the pains to obferve the Demonftration, hearing a Mathematician, a Man of
Credit, affirm the three Angles of a Triangle to be equal to two right ones,
Iff{ents to it, i. e. receives it for true. In which cafe the Foundation of his
Airent is the Probability of the thing, the Proof being fuch as for the moft part
carries Troth with it: the Man, on whofe Teftimony he receives it, not being
wont t6 affirm any thing contrary to, or betides his Knowledg, efp<;cially in
Matters of this kind. So that that which caufes his Airent to this Propofi·
tion, that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones, that
which makes him take thefe Ideas to agree, without knowing them to do fo,
is the wonted Veracity of the Speaker in other cafes, or his fuppos'd Veracity in this.
It it II) filpply
§. 2. Our Knowledg, as has been {hewn, being very narrow, and we not
the '7~ of happy enpugh t~ find certain Truth in every thing which we have occafion to
Knowe g.
confider ~ molt o{ the Propofitions we think, reafon, difcourfe, nay afr upon,
are fuch, as we carinot have undoubted Knowledg of their Truth; yet forne of
them border fo near upon Certainty, that we make no doubt at aU about them;
but aJfent to them. ~s firmly, and acr, according to that Anent, as refolutely as
if they were infaUi91Y demonftrated, and that our Knowledg of them was perfect
and certain. Bup there being degrees herein from the very Neighbourhood of
Certainty and Demonftration, quite down to Improbability and Unlikelinefs,
even to the Confines of Impoffibility; and alfo degrees of AJfent from full A[furance and Confidence, quite down to Conje8ure, Doubt, and Diftruft: I fhaU
come now, (having, as I think, found out the Bounds of Human Knowledg and
Certainty) in the next place, to confider the {everal Degres and Grounds of Pro.
bability, and AfJent or Faith.
Being that
§.3. Probilbility is Likelinefs to be true, the very Notation of the Word fig ...
which mak!s nifying fueh a Propofition, for which there be Arguments or Proofs, to make
JU prejume
it pafs or be receiv'd for true. The Entertainment the Mind gives this fort of
b
:hings/jr/we Propofitions,,is call'd Belief, AJ{ent, or Opinion, which is the admitting or re..
~n:~ :h~m to ceiving any Propofition for true, upon Arguments or Proofs that are found to
be [0.
perfuade us to receive it as true, without certain Knowledg that it is fOe And

herein lies the Difference between Probability and Certllinty, Faith and Knowledt,
that in all the Parts of Knowledg there is Intuition; each immediate /dCA, each
Step has its vifible and certain ConneCtion; in Belief, not fo. That which
rnakesme believe, is fomething extraneous to the thing 1 believe; fomethiog
not evidently join'd on both fides to, and fo not manifeftly fhewing the Agree ...
ruellt or Difagreemcnt of thofe Ideas that are under confideration.
§. 4' Probability then, being to filpply the DefeCt of our Knowledg, and to
guide us where that fails, is always cOllverfant aboat Propofitions, whereof we
~.
have

Chap. 15.
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have no Certainty, but only fome Inducements to receive them for true. The The Graunds of
Grounds of it are, in thort, thefe two following.
Prob.tbilityare
Firjf, The Conformity of any thing with our own Knowledg, Obfervation, tn: o ; ~onhrfor.
mlty Wit our
an d E xpenence.
ownli.xperence
. Secondly, The Te~imony of others,. vouching their Obfervation -, and Expe- or tbeTejl;mon;
nence. In the Tdhmony of others, rs to be conficler'd, I. The Number. 2. of othei"jThe Integrity. 3. The Skill of the WitneiTes. 4. The Defign of the Author" Expeyj(1lce.
where it is a Teftimony out @f a Book cited. 5. The Confiftency of the Parts,
and Circumftances of the Relation. 6. Contrary Teftimonies.
§. 5. Probability wanting that intuitive Evidence, which infallibly determines In 'thu aU the
the Underftanding, aad produces certain Knowledg, the Mind, if it would pro- Agreem~nts
-&eed rletionally, ought to examine all the Grounds of Probability, and fee how they ;:g~/;o b~~~
make more or lefs, for or againft any Propofition, before it a1l"ents to or difients amin'd before
from it; and upon a due ballan<:ing the whole, reject, or receive it, with a more we come to a
or lefs firm A1l"enr, proportionably to the Preponderancy of the greater Grounds JUdgment.
of Probability On one fide or the other. For example:
If I my felf fee a Man w:a1k on· the Ice, it is paft Probability, 'tis Knowledg:
but if another tells me he faw a Man in England in the midft of a {harp Winter.,
walk upon Water harden~d with Cold; this has fo great Conformity with what
is ufually obferv'd to happen, that I am difpos'd by the Nature of the thing it
felf to affent to it, anllefs fome manifeft Sufpicion attend the Relation of that
Matter of Faa. But if the fame thing be told to One born between the Tropicks, who never faw nor heard of any fuch thing before, there the whole
PrObability relies on Teftimony: And as the Relator'S are more in Number,
and of more Credit, aUdhave no Intereft to fpeak contrary to the Truth; fo
that Matter of FaCt is like to find more or lefs Belief. Tho to a Man, whofe
Experience has heen always quite contrary, and has never heard of any thing
like it, the moft untainted Credit of a Witnefs will fcarce be able to find Bdief.
As it hapP'en'd t.(} a Dutch Ambaifa-dor, who entertaining the King of Silt11J
with the Particularities of flotland, which he was inquifitive after, amongft other things told him, that the Water in his Country would fometimes, in cold.
Weather, be fo hard, that Men walk'd upon it, and tbat it would bear an Elc,,:,
phant if he were there. To which the King reply'd, Hitherto I have believ'a
the ftrange thi'l1gs you hlwe told me, becaufe I look upon you tU a [ober fair Man,
but now I am fure Y{)lt lye.
§. 6. Upon thefe Grounds depends the Probability of any Propofition: And n~) beinl~·
as the Conformity of our Knowledg, as the Certainty of Obfervations, as the pab~e ofl.rMt
Frequency and Conftancy of Experience, a~d the Number and Credibility ofVarzetJ.
Teltimonies, do more or lefs agree or difagree with it, fo is any Propofition in
it felf more or lefs probable. There is another, I confers, which, tho by it felf
it be no true Ground of Probability, yet is Often made ufe of for one, by which
Men moft commonly regulate their A1l"ent, and upon which they pin their Faith
more than any thing elfe, and that is the Opinion of others: tho there cannot
be a more dangerous thing to rely on, nor more likely to mifiead one; !inee
there is much more Falfuood and Error among Men, than Truth and Knowledge And if the Opinions and Perfuafions of others, whom we know and
think wen of, be a Ground of Affent, Men have rearon to be Heathen~ in Jllp4n,
Mahometans in Turkey, Papifts in Spain, Proteftants in Engl.md, and Luth€rans
in Sweden. But of this wrong Ground of A1l"ent I fuaU have occafion to fpeak
more at large in another place.
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Of the 'Degrees of Affent.
ourAJJent~ugh~ §.

THE Grounds of Probability we have laid down in the fore-going
Chapter; as they are the Foundations on which our A./Jent is built,
F:ob~ility. fo are tbey alfo tbe meafure whereby its feveral Degrees are, or ought to be
regulated: only we are to take notice, that whatever Grounds of Probability
there may be, they yet operate no farther on the Mind, which fearches after
Truth, and endeavours to judg right, than they appear; at leaft in the firft
Judgment or Search that tbe Mind makes. I confefs, in the Opinions Men .
have, and firmly frick to, in the World, their .A./Jent is not always from an
aCtual View of the Reafons that at firft prevail'd with them: It being in many
cafes almoft impoffible, and in rnoft very hard, even for thofe who have very
admirable Memories, to retain all the Proofs, which upon a due Examination
made them embrace that fide of the Queftion. It fuffices that they have once
with Care and Fairnefs, fifted the Matter as far as they could; and that they
have fearch'd into all the Particulars, tbat they could imagine to give any light
to the Queftion; and with the beft of their Skill caft up the account upon the
whole Evidence: and thus having once found on which fide the Probability appear'd to them, after as full and exact an Enquiry as they can make, they lay
up the Condufion in their Memories, as a Truth they have difcover'd; and for
the future they remain fatisfy'd with the Teftimony of their Memories, that
this is tbe Opinion, tbat by the Proofs they have once feen of it deferves fuch
a degree of their A./Jent as they afford it.
.
There cannot
§. 2. This is all that the greateft part of Men are capable of doing, in regaalwa!s be.a8u- lating their Opinions and Judgments; unlefs a Man win exact of them, either
all~ 1~ vie:: to retain difrinttly in their Memories all the Proofs concerning any probable
:::ujtco::entour Truth, and that too in the fame order, and regular deduction of Confequences
felves with the in which they have formerly plac'd or feen them; which fometimes is enougn
remembrance to fill a large Volume upon one fingle Queftion: Or elfe tbey muft require a
that we ~ce Man, for every Opinion that he embraces, every day to examine the Proofs:
~:" ~rd~~re~f bot~ whic~ are impoffible. It is unavoidable therefore that the ,Memory be
AJJent.
rely d on III the cafe, and that Men be perfuaded of feveral Opintons, whereof
the Proofs are not actually in their Thoughts; nay, which perhaps they are not
able aCtually to recal. Without this tbe greateft part of Men muLt be either
very Scepticks, or change every moment, and yield themfelves up to whoever,
having lately ftudy'd the Queftion, offers them Arguments; which, for want of
. Memory, tbey are not able prefently to anfwer.
The ill Con!:§. 3. I cannot but own, that Mens flicking to their paft Judgment, and adr;ence
thu, hering firmly to Conclufions formerly made, is often the caufe of great Obftiud~e~;n:::re nacy in Error and Miitake. But tbe Fault is not that they rely on their Me!ot grightly
mories for what tbey have bdore well judg'd; but becaufe they judg'd before
mad~.
tbey had well examin'd. May we not find a great Number (not to fay the
grea&eft part) of Men that think they have form'd right Judgment of feveral
Matters; and that for no other reafon, but becaufe they never thought otberwife? who imagine themfelves to have judg'd right, only becaufe they never
queftion'd, never examin'd their own Opinions? Which is indeed to think
they judg'd rigbt, becaufe they ne~er judg'd at all: And yet tbefe of all Men
hold their Opinions with the greilteft Stiffnefs; thofe being generally the moLt
fierce and firm in their Tenets, who have leaft examin'd tbem. What we once
know, we are certain is fo: and we mav be fecure, that there are no latent
Proofs undifcover'd, which may overtunl our Knowledg, or bring it in doubt.
But in Matters of Probability, 'tis not in every cafe we can be fure that we
have all the Particulars before us, that any way concern the Queftion; and that
there is no evidence behind, and yet unfeen, which may caft the Probability
on the other fide, and outweigh all that at prefent fcems to preponderate with
us. Who almoft is there that hath the Leifure, Patience, and Means, to collea
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lea oogetner ali the 'Proofs concerning moft of tbe Opinions he has, fo as fafely
to conclude that he-hath a clear and full view; and that there is no more to be
alledg'd for his better Information? And yet we are forc'd to determine our
fdves Oll the one fide or other. The Condua of our Lives, and the Manage8lent of our great Concerns, will not bear Delay: for thofe depend, for the
JIlo-ft part, on the Determination of Ollr Judgment in Points, ,wherein ,we are
)lot capabkof certain and demonftrative Knowledg, and wherein it is neceIrary
for tIS to embra.ce the one fide or the oth.er.
§. 4' SincetberefGre it is unavoidable to the greateJtpart of Men, if not all, !he right ufe of
to tlave feveral Opinions, without certain and indubitable Proofs of their 1~,mutlldal Cha1..
. carn~s
. too great an Imputation
.
c
an FarT r~b's;
all d It
0 f Ignorance, L'Ig htnels,
or Tit}
bearance.
Folly, for Men to qUit and renounce their former Tenets prefently upon the
oaer of an Argument, which they cannot immediately anfwer, and Jhew the
luftlfficiency of: it would methinks become all Men to maintain Peace, and the
common Offices of Humanity "nil Fr.iendJhip, in the Diverfity of Opinions; fince
we cannot reaf<>na:bly .expecr, that anyone ihould readily andohfequioully quit
JUs own Op~nion., and embrace ours with a blind Refi.gnation to an Authority,
which the Un~erftanding of Man acknowledges not. For however it ma,V"
.tien oilla:a.ke, it ,can own .Do.otherGuide but Reafon, flo,r blindly fubmit to the
Will and Dittates of another. If he, you would bring over to your Sentimen.ts,
kone that examines before he afien:ts, you muft give him leave at his leifure
f.O .go over the Account again, and recalling what is out of his Mind, examine
a-S'lhe Particuia'fs, to fee on which fide the Advantage lies: And if be will not
think Ollr Arguments of ,weight enough to ellgage him a-new in fo much Pains,
~tis but lIN hat we do often our felves in tbe like Cafe; and we ihould take it allllifs if ec:lilers fhould 'prefcribe to us what Points we lhould ftudy. AndiE
lie lie ooe who takes his OpinioIl-S uJ:IDB truft, How can we imagine that he
6Qnld renounce :thoie Tenets which Time and Cuftom have fo fettled in his
Nind, -that he 1:lh~sks them felf.,evide.illt, and of an unqueftionOYble Certainty,;
w which he takes to be Impreffions he has r.eceiv~d from GO D Himfelf, or
fe.OID Men fent by Him? How ·can we expect, I fay, that Opinions thus fettled
AlW1ld be given up to tbe Arguments or Authority of a Strange.r, or Adverfary; efpecial1y if there be any Sufpicion of Intereft or Defign, as there never
fails -to :be, where Men find the mfel:v:es ill-treated? We lhould do wen to commiferate our mutual IglllOrance, and endeav.our to remove it in all the gentle
and fair Ways ,of Information; and not inftantly treat others il1, as ohftinate
and perverfe, ·becaufe they wiU not renounce their own, and receive our Opi.
niOlns, or at leaft tbo[e we would force upon them, when 'tis mo.re than probable, that we are no lefs ob'.ftinate in not embracing fome of theirs. For
where -is the Man that has unconteftable Evidence of the Truth of all that he
holds, or of the FaHhood of all he condemns; or can fay, that he has examio'd, to' the bottom, all his own, or other mens Opinions? The Neceflity of
believing, withoutKnowledg, nay often upon very flight Grounds, in this
tleeting State of Action and Sliudnefs we are in, ihould make us more bufy
and careful to iaform our [elves, than conftrain others. At leaft thofe, whO'
have not thorowly examin'd to the bottom all their own Tenets, muft confefs
they are unfit to prefcribe to others; and are unreafonable in impofing that as
Troth on other Mens Belief, which they themfelves bavenot fearch'd into, nor
weigh'd the Arguments of Probability, on which they ihould receive or rejea:
ilt. ThOle who have fairly and truly examin'd, and are thereby got paft doub.t
in all the Doarines they profefs and govern themfelves by, would have a juLter
Pretence to require others to follow them: But thefe aTe fo few in Number,
and find fo little reafon to be magifterial in their Opinions, that nothing iu·
fdle:nt and imperious is to' be expeaed from them: And there is reafon to
think" that if Men were 'better inftruCted themfe}.ves, they would be lefs impoling on others.
,§. j. But to return to the Grounds of Arrent, and the feveral Degrees of it, Probabi!it} u
we are to take notice, that the Propofitions we receive upon Inducements of either nf MM.
Pruhflbjlity, are of two forts; either concerning fome padicular Exiftence, or, ter of F~n or
ash is ufual1y term'd, Matter of Faa, which falling under ObfervatioD, is SpwdatlQn.
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capable of human Tdl:imony; or elfe concerning things, which 1?eing beyond
the Difcovery of our Senfes, are not capable of any fuch Teftimony.
The c?ncumnt
y. 6. Concerning the firft of there, vi2;.. particular Matter of FtJ!{f.
EXPeYhJence of
Firft, Where any particular thing, confonant to the conllant dbfervation of
aU ot er Men
. .k "
ft d b h
with oUYs,pra- our felves and o~he~s In the 11 ~ ca:e, comes atte e . y t e concurrent ~epor~s
duces AjJurance?f aU that mentIOn-it, we receIve It as eafily, and bUIld as firmly upon It, ~s If
approaching to It were certain Knowledg; and we reafon and aa thereupon with as lIttle
Know/edg.
doubt, as if it were perfea Demonftration. Thus, if aU EngliJhmen, who
have occaGon to mention it, fuould affirm that it froze in England the 1aft Winter, or that there were Swallows feen there in the Summer; 1 think a Man could
almoft as little doubt of it, as that Seven and Four are Eleven. The firft
therefore, and higheft Degree of Probability, is, when the general Confent of all
Men, in aU Ages, as far as it can be known, concurs with a Man's conftant and
never-failing Experience in like cafes, to confirm the Truth of any particular
Matter of Faa attefted by fair \Vitneifes: fuch are all the ftated Conftitutions
and Properties of Bodies, and the regular Proceedings of Caufes and EffeCts in
the ordinary Courfe of Nature. This we call an Argument from the Nature of
things themfelves. For what our own and other Mens conftant Obfervation has
found always to be after the fame manner, that we with reafon conclude to be
the EffeCts of freddy and regular Caufes, tho they come not within the reach of
our Knowledg. Thus, that Fire warm'd a Man, made Lead fluid, and chang'd
the Colour or Confiftency in Wood or Charcoal; that Iron funk in Water, and
fwam in Quickfilver: Thefe and the like Propofitions about particular Facts,
being agreeable to aUf confrant Experience, as often as we have to do with
thefe matters; and being generally fpoke of (when mention'd by others) as
things found conftantly to be fa, and therefore not fa much as controverted by
any body, we are put palt doubt, that a Relation affirming any fuch thing to
have been, or any Predication that it will happen again in the fame manner, is
very tfl}e. Thefe Probabilities rife fo near to Certainty, that they govern our
Thoughts as abfolutely, and influence all our ACtions as fully, as the molt evi...
dent Demonftration; and in what concerns us, we make little or no difference
between them and certain Knowledg. Our Belief thus grounded, rifes to Af
furance.
,
Vnqnefiionable
§·7. Secondly, The next degree of Probability is, when I find by my own Expe..
TeJlim.any and rience, and the Agreement of all others that mention it, a thing to be, for
Exper~~nce for the moft part, fo; and that the particular inftance of it is attefred by many
the rna). Confipart an d un dou bte d W·!tne IT'es, v. g. H
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in all Ages; and my own Experience, as far as I had an opportunity to obferve, confirming it, that moft Men prefer their private Advantage to the
publick. If all Hiftorians that write of Tiberim, fay that Tiberim did fo, it is
extremely probable. And in this cafe, our Aifent has a fuffident foundation to
raife it felf to a degree, which we may call Confidence.
Fair Tefiimony,
§.8. Thirdlyl, In things that happen indifferently, as that a Bird filould fly
and the n~ture this or that way; that it fuould thunder on a Man's right or left Hand, &c.
~f ~he thing when any particular matter of faCt is vouch'd by the concurrent Teftimony of
~dige;l70'P;:: llnfufpeaed Witneifes, there our Arrent is alfo unavoidable. Thus, That there
fi~~~ Beliif. is fuch a City in Italy as Rome; That about 1700 Years ago, there lived in it a
Man, call'd 1ulif44 C£far; that he was a General, and that he won a Battel againft
another, call'd Pompey: This, tho in the nature of the thing there be nothing
for nor againft it, yet being related by Hiftorians of credit, and contradiCted
by no one \i\lriter, a Man cannot avoid believing it, and can as little doubt of
it, as he does of the Being and ACtions of his own Acquaintance, whereof he
himfelf is a Witnefs.
Experiences
§. 9. Thus far the matter goes eafy enough. Probability upon fuch grounds
andz:eftinz.onies carries fa much Evidence with it, that it naturally determines the Judgment,
,~aPJ1n~~ tn1i1e and leaves us as. little liberty to .believe or disbeli~ve, as a. Demonft;atio.n do~s,
n;tely . ryp
whether we WIll know, or be Ignorant. The dIfficulty IS, when feftImomes
uegrees of ro.
d the Reports a f H·ft
n..
babUit)
contra d·.Go
lL.L common Expenence, an
lory an d VvXl·ltne illes cIam
•
with the ordinary courfe of Nature, or with one anoth~r; there it is, where
Diligence, Attention, and Exactnefs is requir'd, to form a right Judgment,
and to proportion the A/font to the different Evidence and Probability of the
~
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thing; which rifes and fall~, a.ccording as thofe t~o Found~tion~ of C1"edibility,
viz.. common Obfervatton In lIke cafes, ~nd particular Te1hmomes in that particular inftance, favour or contradiCt it. There are liable to fo great variety of
contrary Obfervations, Circumftances, Reports, different Qualifications, Tempers, Defigns, Overfights, &c. of the Reporters, that 'tis impollible to reduce
to precife Rules the various degrees wherein Men give theilftJAfient. This only·
may be faid in general, That as the Arguments and Proofs pro and con, upon
due E~amination, nicely weighing every particular Circumitance, fuall to any
one appear, upon the whole matter, in a greater or lefs degree, to preponderate on either fide; fo they are fitted to produce in the Mind fuch different Entertainment, as we call Belief, ConjeElure, Gue/s, Doubt, Wavering, Diftruft,
Disbelief, &c.
.
§. 10. This is what concerns Affint in matters wherein Teftimony is made ute Tra1itio~al
of: concerning which, I think, it may not be amifs to take notice of a Rule Jeft~montes,the
obferv'd in the Law of England; whkh is, That tho the attefted Copy of a Re.; :,;:,;rt~;
cord be good Proof, yet the Copy of a Copy ever fo well attefted, and by ever their Proof.
fo credible Witndfes, will not be admitted as a proof in Judicature. This is fo
general1yapprov'd as reafonable, and fuited to the Wifdom and Caution to be
ufed in our Enquiry after material Truths, that I never yet heard of anyone
that bhmed it. This PraCtice, if it be allowable in the Decifions of Right and
Wrong, carries this Obfervation along with it, viz.. That any Teftimony, the
farther off ·it is from the origioal Truth, the lefs force and proof it has. The
Being and Exiftence of the thing it felf, is what I call the original Truth. A
credible Man vouching his Knowledg of it, is a good proof: But if another
equal1y credible do witDefs it from his Report, the Teftimony is weaker; and
a third that attefts the Hear-fay of an Hear-fay, is yet lefs confiderable. So
that in traditional Truth., each Remove weakens the force of the Proof: And the
more hands the Tradition has fucceffively pafs'd thro, the lefs ftrength and evidenc;e does it receive from them. This 1 thought neceffary to be taken notice of,
becaufe I find amongfi: forne Men the quite contrary commonly praCl:is'd, who
look on Opinions to gain force by growing older; and what a thoufand years
fince would not, to a rational Man, contemporary with the firft Voucher, have
appear'd at all probable, is now urg'd as certain beyond all queftion, only becaufe feveral have fince, from him, faid it one after another. Upon this
ground, Propofitions evidently falfe or doubtful enough in their firft beginning,
come by an inverted Rule of Probability to pafs for authentick Truths; and
thofe which found or deferv'd little credit from the mouths of their firft Au~
thors, are thought to grow venerable by Age, and are urg'd as undeniable.
§. I i . I would not be thought here to lefien the Credit alld Ufe of Hiftory: ret IJijlorJ H
'tis aU the light we have in many cafes, and we receive from it a great part oPf great u[e.
the ufeful Truths we have, with a convincing Evidence. I think notbing more
valuable than the Records of Antiquity: I willi we had mare of them, and
more uncorrupted. But this Truth it felf forces me to fay, That no Probability
can arife higher than its firft Original. \Vhat has no other Evidence than the
fingle Teftimony of one only Witnefs., muft frand or fall by his only Teftimony,
whether good, bad, or indifferent; and tho cited afterwards by hundreds of
others, one after an.other, is fo far from receiving any ftrength thereby, that it
is only the weak.er. Pamon, Intereft, Inadvertency, Miftake of his Meaning,
and a thoufand odd Reafons, or Capricio{s, Mens Minds are aCted by (impollible
to be difcover'd) may make one Man quote another Man's Words or Meaning
wrong. He that has but ever fo little examin'd the Citations of Writers, cannot doubt how little Credit the Quotations deferve, where the Originals are
wanting; and confequently how much lefs, Quotations of Quotations can be
rely'd on. This is certain, tbat what in one Age was affirm'd upon flight
grounds, can never afrer come to be more valid in future Ages, by being often
repeated. But the farther frill it is from the Original, the lefs valid it is, and
has always lefs force in the mouth or writing of him tha~ 1aft made ufe of it,
than in his from whom he receiv'd it.
Inthingswhic"
§. 12. The Probabilities we have hitherto mention'd, are only fuch as concern S.eD.fe cannot
matter of faa, and fuch things as are capable of Obfervation and TeftimonY.1ilco~erh AnaThere remains that other fort, concernIng which Men ~n~ertai~ Opinions v:ith ~~;:/:~:~'
Vol. I.
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variety of Anent, tho the Things be fuch, that falling not under .the reach of our
Senfes, they are not capable of Teftimony. Such are, I. The ~~lftence, Nature;
and Operations of finite immaterial Beings without us; as SpIrits, Angels, Devils, &c. or the Exiftence of material Beings; which either for their Smallnefs
in themfelves, or Remotenefs fr?m us, our .Sen[~s cannot ~ake n~tice of, as
whether there be any Plants, Ammals, and mtelhgent 1l1habItants In tbe Planets and -other Manfions of the vaft Univerfe. 2. Concerning the manner of
Ope~ation in moft parts of the Works of Nature: wherein tho we fee the fen ..
fible Effe&s, yet their Caufes are unknown, and we perceive not the ways and
manner how they are proddc'd. We fee Animals are generated, nourifh'd, and
move; -the Load-frone draws IroD; and the parts of a Candle fucceffively melt~
ing, turn into Flame, and give us both Light and Heat. Thefe and the like
Effeas we fee and know: but theCaufes that operate, and the Manner they are
prodllc'd in, we can only guefs, and probably conjetture. For thefe and the
like coming not within the Scrutiny of human Senfes, cannot be examin'd by
them, or be attefted by any body; and therefore can appear more or lefs pro~
bable, only as they more or lefs agree to Truths that are e'ftabliih'd in our
Minds, and as they hold proportion to other parts of our Knowledg and Obfervation. Analogy in thefe matters is the only help we have, and 'tis from
that alone we draw aU our grounds of Probability. Thus obferving that the
bare rubbing of two Bodies violently one upon another, produces Heat, and
very often Fire it felf, we have reafon to think, that what we call Heat and
Fire, conGrts in a violent Agitation of the imperceptible minute Parts of the
burning Matter: obferving likewife that the different Refrattions of pellucid
Bodies produce in our Eyes the different Appearances of feveral Colours; and
alfo that the different ranging and laying the fuperficial Parts of feveral Bodies,
as of Velvet, water'd Silk, &c. does the like, we think it probable that the Colour
and fhil1ing of Bodies, is in them nothing but the different Arrangement and Refraaion of their minute and infenfible Parts. Thus finding in all parts of the
Creation, that fall under human Obfervation, that there is a gradual ConneCtion
of one with another; without any great or difcernible Gaps between, in all that
great variety of things we fee in the World, which are fo dofely link'd together, that in the feveral Ranks of Btings, it is not eafy to difcover the Bounds
betwixt them; we have reafon to be perfuaded, that by fuch gentle fteps things
a[cend upwards in Degrees of PerfeCtion. 'Tis a hard matter to fay where
S~nfible and Rational begin, and where Infenfible and Irrational end: and who
is there quick-fighted enough to determine precifely, which is the loweft Species
of living things, and which the firft of thofe which have no Life? Things, as
far as we can obferve, kffen and augment, as the Quantity does in a regular
Cone; where tho there be a manifeft odds betwixt the Bignefs of tbe Diameter
at remote difiance, yet the difference between the upper and under, where they
touch one another, is hardly difcernible. The differ~nce is exceeding great be·
tween fame Men, and fome Animals: But if we will compare the Underftand:'
ing and Abilities of fame Men and fame Brutes, we fhall find fo ,little difference,
that 'twill be hard to fay, that that of the Man is either clearer or larger.
Obfcrving, J fay, fuch gradual and gentle Defcents downwards in thofe Parts of
the Creation that are beneath Man, the Rule of Analogy may make it probable,
that it is, fa alfojn things above us and our Obfervation; and that there are feveral Ranks of intelligent Beings, excelling us in feveral Degrees of Perfection,
afcending upwards towards the infinite PerfeCtion of the Creator, by gentle
Steps and Differences, that are everyone at no great diftance from the next to
it. This fort of Probability, which is the beit Conducr of rational Experiments,
and the Rife of Hypothefis, has alfo its Ufe and Influence; and a wary Reafon:"
iog from Analogy, leads us often into the Difcovery of Truths and ufeful Produttions, which would otherwife lie conceal'd.
One C.tfe where
§. 13· Tho the common Experience and the ordinary Courfe of things have
contrary Expe· jaltIy a mighty influence on the Minds of Men, to make them give or refufe
rime !efJen~ Credit to any thing propos'<.l to their Belief; yet there is one Cafe, wherein the
mt the TeJh- Strangcnefs of the Faa leflens not tbe Affent to a fair Teftimony given of it:
mon}.
For whel'e fuch fupernatural Events are fuitable to ,Ends aim'd at by him, who
has the power- to change the Comofe of Nature, there, under fuch Circumftances,
.
they

ReaJon~
they may be the fitter to p-rocure Belief, by how much the more tbey are be~
yond, or contrary to ordinary Gbfervati0n. This is the proper cafe of Mirades, which wen attefted do not only find credit themfe1ves, but give it alfo to
other Truths, which need fuch Confirmation.
.
§. 14. Befides thofe we have hitherto mention'd, there is one fort of Propo- The tare refit;.
fitions that challenge the higheft degree of our Affent upon bare Teftimony, rOn! of R;1Jr;whether the thing propos'd agree or difagree with common Experience, and h~t~o~ ~tr:
the ordinary Courfe of things, or no. The reafon whereof is, becaufe the ta1n;yo e
Teftimony is of fuch an one, as cannot deceive, nor be deceiv'd, and that is of
God himfelf. This carries with it Affurance beyond doubt, Evidence beyond
exception. This is cal1'd by a peculiar name, Revelation; and our AiT'ent to it,
Faith: which as abfolutely determines our Minds, and as perfectly excludes all
wavering, as our Knowledg it felf; and we may as well doubt of our own
Being, as we can, whether any Revelation from GOD be true. So that Faith
is a fettled and fure Principle of AiT'ent and Affurance, arid leaves no manner of
room for Doubt or Hefitation. Only we muft be fure, that it be a divine Revelation, and that we underftand it right: elfe we fhall expofe our felves to all
the Extravagancy of Enthufiafm, and all the Error of wrong Principles, if we
have Faith and Affurance in what is not divine Revelation. And therefore in
thofe cafes our AIfent can be rationally no higher than the Evidence of its being
a Revelation, and that this is the meaning of the Expreffions it is deliver'd in.
If the Evidence of its being a Revelation, or that this its true Senfe be only on
probable Proofs, our Affent can reach no higher than an AIfurance or Diffidence,
arifing from the more or lefs apparent Probability of the Proofs. But of Faith;
and the precedency it ought to have before other Arguments of Perfuafion, I
fhall fpeak more hereafter, where I treat of it, as it is ordinarily placed, in
contradiftinction to Reafon; tho in truth it be nothing eIfe but an Affent found~d on the higheft Reafou;
&
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I'T HE
word Rearo.n in the Englijh Language has different Significations:
fometimes it is taken for true and clear Principles; fometimes for clear

Various Signt;'
fications of the

and fair Deductions from thof.e Principles; and fometimes for the Caufe, and worJl R.eaJon.
particularly the final Caufe. But the Confideration I {hall have of it here, is in
a Signification different from all thefe; and that is., as it frands for a Faculty in
Man, that Faculty whereby Man is fuppos'd to be diftinguifh'd from Beafts, and
wherein it is evident he much furpaffes them.
§.2. If general Knowledg, as has been fhewn, confifts in a Perception of the Wh.erein Rea~
Agreement or Difagreement of our own Ideas; and the Knowledg of the Exjonmg cOl1fijts~
iftence of all things without us (except only of a GO D, whofe Exiftence every
Man may certainly know and demonftrate to himfelf from his own Exiftence)
be had only by out Senfes: what room then is there for the Exercife of any other
Faculty, but outward Senfe and inward Perception? What need is there of Reafon? Very much; both for the enlargement of our Khowledg, and regulating
our Affent: For it hath to do both in Knowledg and Opinion, and is neceffary
and afllfting to all our other intellet!ual Faculties, and indeed contains two of
them, viz. Sagacity and Illation. By the one, it finds out; and by the other, it
fo orders the intermediate ideas, as to difcover what Connection there is in
each Link of the Chain, whereby the Extremes are held together; and thereby, as it were, to draw into view the Truth fought for, which is that we caU
Illation or Infr.rence, and confifrs in nothing but the Perception of the Connection
there is between the Ideas, in each itep of the Deduction, whereby the Mind
comes to fee either the certain Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas as
in Demonftration, in which it arrives at Knowledg; or their probable ConneCtion, on which it gives or with-holds its AfIent, as in Opinion. Senfe and
Intuition reach but a very little way. The greateft part of our Knowledg deVol. I.
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pend:; upon Deduaio.ns and interrgediate Ideas: And in thofe cafes, w~ere we
arc fain to fubftitute Anent infread of Know-ledg, and take PropofitlOns for
true, without being certain they are fo, we have need to find out, examine,
:1Dd compare the grounds of their Probability. In both thefe cafes, the Faculty
which finds out the Means, and rightly applies them to difcover Certainty in
the one, and Probability in the other, is that which we call Reafola. For as
Reafon perceives the neceffary and indubitable ConneB:ion of all the Ideas 01"
Proofs one to another, in each Step of any Demonftration that produces Know~
ledg; fo it likewife perceives the probable ConneCtion of all the Ideas or Proofs
one to another, in every Step of a Difcourfe, to which it will think Affent
due. This is the lowe1l: Degree of that, which can be truly call'd Reafon. For
where the Mind does not perceive tbis probable ConneB:ion, where it does not
difcern whether there be any fuch ConneB:ion or no; tbere Mens Opinions are
not the ProduCt of Judgment, or the Confequence of"Reafon, but the Effeas of
Chance and Hazard, of a Mind floating at all adventures, without Choice, and
without Diret1:ion.
JtJ four Parts.
§.3. So that we may in Rea/on confider thefe four Degrees: the firft and
higheft, is the diKovering and finding out of Proofs; the fecond, the regular
and n'lethodical Difpofition of them, and laying them in a clear and fit Order,
to make their ConneB:ion and Force be plainly and eafily perceiv'd; the third is
the perceiving their ConneB:ion ; and the fourth, a making a right Conclufion.
Thefe feveral degrees may be obferv'd in any mathematical Demonftration; it
being one thing to perceive the Conneaion of each Part, as the Demonfiration
is made by another; another to perceive the Dependence of the Conclufion on
all the Parts; a third, to make out a Demonftration dearly and neatly one's
felf; and fomething different from aU thefe, to have firft found out thofe intermediate Ideas or Proofs by which it is made.
.
§.4. There is one thing more, which I fhall defire to be confider'd concerning
Syl10giJm not
the great In- Reafon; and that is, whether Sylloglfm, as is ~enerally thought, be the proper
jlrltment of Inftrument of it, and the ufefulleft way of exercifing this Faculty. The Caufes
Reafon.
I have to doubt, are thefe.
Firft, Becaufe Syl10gifm fervt'S our Reafon, but in one only of the fore-mention'd Parts of it; and that is, to fhew the Co~neaion of the Proofs in apy one
Inftance, and no more: but in this it is of no great ufe, fince the Mind can
perceive fuch Conneaion where it really is, as eafily, nay perhaps better,
without it.
If we will obferve the AB:ings of our own Minds, we {hall find that we reafon beft and cleareft, when we only obferve the ConneB:ion of the Proof, without reducing our Thoughts to any Rule of Syllogifm. And therefore we may
take notice, that there are many Men that reafon exceeding clear and rightly,
who know not how to make a Syllogifm. He that win look into many Parts of
AJi" and America, will find Men reafon there perhaps as acutely as himfelf, who
yet never heard of a SyllogiflilJ, nor can reduce anyone Argument to thofe
Forms: And I believe fcaree anyone ever makes Syllogifms in reafoning within
llimfelf. Indeed Syl10gifm is made ufe of on oceafion, to difcover a Fallacy hid
in a rhetorical Flourifh, or cunningly wrap'd up in a fmooth Period; and ftripping an Abfurdity of the Cover of Wit and good Language, fhew it in its naked Deformity. But the Weaknefs or Fallacy of fueh a loofe Difcourfe, it (hews,
by the artificial Form it is put into, only to thofe who have thorowly ftudy'd
Mode and FIgure, and have fo examin'd the many ways that three Propofitions
may be put together, as to know which of them does certainly conclude right,
and which not, and upon what groullds it is that they do fo. All who have fa
far confider'd Syllogifm, as to fee tbe reafon why in three Propofitions laid together in one Form, the Conclufion will be certainly right, ,but in another, not
certainly fo ; I grant are certain of the Conc1ufion they draw from the Premifes
in the allow'd Modes and Figures. But they who have not fo far look'd into
thofe Forms, are not filre by virtue of Syllogifm, that the Condufion certainly
follows from the Premifes; they only take it to be fo by an implicit Faith in
their Teachers, and a Conijdence in thofe Forms of Argumentation; but this
is frill but believing, not being certain. Now if, of aU Mankind, thofe who
can make Syl10gifms are extremely few in Gomparifon of thore who cannot; and
Of;
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if of thofe few who have been taught Logick, there is but a very fmall Number, who do any more than believe that Syllogifms in the allow'd Modes and
Figures do conclude right, without knowing certainly that they do fa; if Syllogifms muft be taken for the only proper Inftrument of Reafon and Means of
Knowledg, it will follow, that before Ariftotle there was not one Man that did
or could know any thing by Reafon; and that fince the Invention of Syllogifms,
there is not one of t~n thoufand that doth.
But God has not been fa fparing to Men to make them barely two-leg'd
Creatures, and left it to Ari}lotle to make them Rational, i. e. thofe few of
them that he could get fo to examine the Grounds of Syllogifms, as to fee,
that in above threefcore ways, that three Propofitions may be laid tog~ther,
the.re are but about fourt~en, wherein one may be fure that the Conc1ufl'on is
right, and upon whcrt ground it is, that in thefe few the Conc1ufion is certain,
and in the other not. God has been more bountiful to Mankind than fa. He
has given them a Mind that can reafon, without being inftruaed in Methods of
fyl1ogizing: The Underftanding is not taught to reafon by thefe Rules; it has
a native Faculty to perceive the Coherence or Incoherence of its Ideas, and can'
range them right, without any fuch perplexing R.epetitions. I fay not this any
way to leifen Ariftotle, whom I look on as one of the greateft Men amongit
the Antients; whore large Views, Acutenefs and Penetration of Thought, and
Strength of Judgment, few have equal'd: And who in this very Invention of
Forms of Argumentation, wherein the Conclufion may be fhewn to be rightly
infer'd, did great Service againft thofe who were llOt aIham'd to deny any
thing. And 1 readily own, that all right Reaeoning may be reduc'd to his
Forms of syl1ogifm. But yet I think without any Diminution to him 1 may
truly fay, that they are not the only, nor the beft way of Reafoning, for the
leading of thofe into Truth who are willing to find it, and defire to make the
beft Ufe they may of their Reafon, for the Attainment of Knowledg. And
he himfe1f, it is plain, found out fame Forms to be conclufive, and others not,
ltot by the Forms themfelves, but by the original Way of Knowledg, i. e. by.
the vifible Agreement of Ideas. Tell a Country Gentlewoman that the Wind
is South-Weft, and the Weather louring, and like to rain, and fhe will eafily
nnderftand, 'tis not fafe for her to go abroad thin clad, in fuch a day, after a
Fever: fhe clearly fees the probable ConneCtion of all thefe, vi%... South-WeftWind, and Clouds, Rain, Wetting, taking Cold, Relapfe, and Danger of
Death, without tying them together in thofe artificial and cumberfom Fetters
of fevera..1 Syl1ogifms, that clog and hinder the Mind, which proceeds from one
part to another quicker and clearer without them; and the Probability which
fhe eafily perceives in things thus in their native State would be quite loft, if
this Argument were manag'd learnedly, and propos'd in Mode and Figure.
For it very often confounds the Connettio.n: and, I think, everyone will perceive in mathematical Demonfl:rations, that the Knowledg gain'd thereby comes
fhorteft and deareft without Syllogifms.
Inference is look'd on as the great ACt of the Rational Faculty, and fo
it b when it is rightly made; but the Mind, either very defirous to enlarge
its Knowledg, or very apt to favour the Sentiments it has once imbib'd,
is very forward to make Inforences, and therefore often makes too much
hafte before it perceives the Connection of the IdelU that muft hold the Extremes tpgether.
To infer, is nothing but by virtue of one Propofition laid down as true to
draw in another as true, i. e. to fee or fuppofe fuch a Conneaion of the two
IdeM of the iu.fer'd P(opofition. v. g. Let this be the Prop?fiti~n lai~ down,
Men foall be punijh'd ;n another World, and fro!ll thenc~ be mfer d thIS other,
then Men can determine themfelves. The QueftlOn now IS to know whether the
Mind has made this Inference right or no; if it has made it by finding out the
intermediate Ideas, and taking a view of the ConneCtion of them, plac'd in a
due order, it has proceeded rationally, and made a right Inference. If it has
done it without fuch a view, it has not fo much made an Inference that will
hold, or an Inference of right Reafon, as fhewn a Willingnefs to have it be,
or be taken for fuch. But in neither Cafe is it Syllogifm tbat d.ifcover'd thofe
Idltls, or fuew'd the Conneaion of them, for they mu1t be both found out,
and
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and the Connection every where perceiv'd,before they can ratiollal1y be made
nfe of in Syllogifm: un1efs it can be faid, that any Idea, without confidering what
Connettion it hath with the two other, whofe Agreement Ihould be fhewn by it,
win do wen enough in a Syllogifm, and may be t.aken at a ve~ture for the Medim Terminru, to prove ~ny Conclufion. But th.IS no body will fay,. becaufe it
is by virtue of the percelv'd Agreement of the IntermedIate Idea with the Extremes that the Extremes are concluded to agree; and therefore each intermedia;e Idea muil: be fucb, as in the whole Chain hath a vifible ConneCtion with
thofe two it is plac'd between, or ~lfe thereby th~ ~onclufion cann~t be infer'd
or drawn in: for wherever any LInk of the Cham is loofe, and without Connection, there the whole Strength of it is loft, and it hath no Force to infer or
draw in any thing. In the Inftance above-mention'd, what is it {hews the Force
of the Inference, and confequently the Reafonablenefs of it, but a view ot
the Connection of an the intermediate Idea; that draw in the Conclufion, or
Propofition infer'd? 'V. g. Men Jhall be punijh'd,-God the Punifher,
q

jujl- Punijhment,-the Punijhed guilty
could have done otherwiJeFreedom-Self-determination: by which chain of Ideas thus vifibly link'd together in train, i. e. each intermediate Idea agreeing on each .fide with thofe

two it is immediately plac'd between, tbe Ideas of Men and Self-determination
appear to be connetted, i. e. this Propofition 114m can determine them{elves is
d ra wn in, or infer'd from this, that they jhall be punijh'd irJ the other World. For
here the Mind feeing the Connection there is between the Idea of Mens Punijh ..
ment £n the ~ther World, a,nd the Jdea of God p~niJhing, b~tween God punijhing,
and· the 1ujl-zce of the PuniJhment; between Jufhce of Punijhmrnt and Guilt, between Guilt and a Power to do otherwife, between a Power to do otherwi{e and Freedom, and between Freedom and Se!f-determindtion ; fees the Connection between
Men and Self-determination.
Now I ask whether the Connecrion of the Extremes be not more clearly feen
in this fimple and natural Difpofition, than in the perplex'd Repetitions, and
Jumble of five or fix Syllogifms. I muft beg pardon for calling it Jumble, till
fome body {hall put thefe Ideas into fo many Syllogifms, and then fay, that
they are lefs jumbled, and their Connection more vifible, when they are tranfpos'd and repeated, and fpun out to a greater length in artificial Forms;
than in that fhort natural plain Order they are laid down in here, wherein every one may fee it; and wherein they muft be feen before they can be put into
a Train of Syllogifms. For the natural Order of the connecting Ideas muft direct the Order of the Syllogifms, and a Man muft fee the Connection of each
intermediate Idea with thore that it connects, before he can with reafon make
nfe of it in a Syllogifm. And when all thofe Syllogifms are made, neither thofe
that are, nor tbofe that ·are not Logicians will fee the Force of the Argumentation, i. e. the Connection of the Extremes, One jot the better. [For thofe
that are not Men of Art, not knowing the true Forms of Sylloglfm, nor the
Reafons of them, cannot know whether they are made in right and conc1ufive
Modes and Figures or no, and fo are not at all help'd by the Forms they are put
into; tho by them the natural Order, wherein the Mind could judg of their refpetHve Connection, being difturb'd, renders t;he Illation much more uncertain
than without tbem.] And as for Logicians themfelves, they fee the Connection of each intermediate Idea with thofe it ftands between (on which the Force
of the Inference depends) as wen before as after the Syllogifm is made, or elfe
they do not fee it at all. For a Syllogi{m neither fhews nor ftrengthens the Connection of any two Ideas immediately put together, but: only by the Connection feen in them {hews wbay Connection the Extremes have one with another.
But what Con,neB:ion the intermediate has with either of the Extremes in that
Syllogifm, that no Syl10gifm does or can thew. That, the Mind only doth or
can perceive as they ftand there in that ju:t:ta-pofition only by its own view, to
which the Syllogiftical Form it happens to be in gives no help or light at all ;
it only {hews that if the intermediate Idea agrees with thofe it is on both
ftdes immediately apply'd to; then thofe two remote ones, or as they are call'd
Extremes, do certainly agree, and therefore the immediate Connettion of each
Idea to that which it is apply'd to on each fide, on which the Force of the Reafoning depends, is as well feen before as after the Syllogifm is made, or eife he
tlult
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that makes the Syllogiim could never fee it at all. This, as has been already
obferv'd, is feen only by the Eye, or the perceptive Faculty of the Mind, taking a view of them laid together~ in a juxta~pofition; whic~ View of any two
it has equally, whenever they are laid together III any Propofitlon, whether that
Propofition be plac'd as a Major, or a Minor, in a Syllogi[m or no.
Of what ufe then are Syllogifrm? I anfwer, Their chief and main ufe is in
the Schools, where Men are allow'd without thame to deny the Agreement of
Jd:as that do manifeftlyagree ; or out of the Schools to thofe who from thence,
have learned witho\lt fham~ to deny the ConneCtion of Ide4s, which even to
themfelves is vifible. But to an ingenuous Searcher after Truth, who has no'
other aim than to find it, there is no need of any fuch Form to force the al~
lowing of the Inference: the Truth and Reafonablenefs of it is better feen in
ranging of the IdeM in a fimple and :plain Order: And hence it is, that Men,
in their own Enquiries after Truth, never ufe Syllogi[ms to convince themfelves,
[Of in teaching others to inftruct willing Learners.] Becaufe, before they can
put them into a Syllogifm, they muft fee the Conneaion that is between the
intermediate Idea and the two o~her IdeM it is fet between and apply'd to, to
fhew theif l\greement; and when they fee that, they fee whether the Inference
be good or no, and fo Syllogifm comes too late to fettle it. FOf to make ufe
again of. the former Inftance; I ask whether the Mind, conlidering the Idea of
Juftice, plac'd as an intermediate Idea between the Punifhment of Men, and the
Guilt of the punifh'd, (and, till it does fo confider it, the Mind cannot make
ufe of it as a medim tcrminm) does not as plainly fee the Force and Strength
of the Inference, as when it is form'd into Syllogifm. To £hew it in a very
l)lain and eafy Example; let Animal be the intermediate Idea or medim terminm that the Mind makes ufe of to £hew the ConneCtion of Homo and rivens.I ask whether the Mind does not more readily and plainly fee that Connec·
tion in the firnple and proper Pofition of the conneaing Idea in the middle;
thus,
Homo

Animal--YivenJ,

thilU in this perp1~x'd one,
.Animal----.Yivens--Homo·----~Animal :

Which is the Pofition thefe IdeM have in a Syllogifm, to fhew the Conneaioll
between Homo and rivens by the intervention of AI~imal.
Indeed Syllogifm is thought to be of neceffary ufe, even to the Lovers of
Truth, to fhew them the Fallacies that are often conceal'd in florid, witty or
involv'd Difcourfes. But that this is a Miftake, will appear, if we confider,
that the reafon why fometimes Men, who fincerely aim at Truth, are impos'd
upon by fuch loofe, and as they are caU'd Rhetorical Difcourfes, is, that their
Fancies being ftruck with fome lively metaphorical Reprefentations, they
neglett to obferve, or do not eafily perceive wh'l-t are the true IdeM, upon
which the Inference depends. Now to fhew fuch Men the Weaknefs of fuch an
Argumentation, there needs no mor~ but to ftrip it of the fuperfluous IdeM,
which, bJended and confounded with thofe on which the Inference depends,
feem to fhew a Connettion where there is none; or at leaft do hinder the Dif..
covery of the want of it; and then to lay the naked IdeM, on which the Force
of the Argumentation depends, in theif due Order, in which Pofition the
Mind, taking a view of them, fees what ConneCtion they have, and fo is able
to judg of the Inference, without any need of a Syllogifm at all.
I grant that Mode and Figure is commonly made ufe of in fuch cafes, as if
the Deteaion of the Incoherence of fuch loofe Difcourfes were wholly owing to
the SyUogiftical Form; and fo I my felf formerly thought, till opon a ftritter
Examination I now find, that laying the intermediate IdeM naked in their due
Order, fhews the Incoherence of the Argumentation better than Syl1ogifm;
not only as fubjeaing each Link of the Chain, to the immediate view of the
Mind in its proper place, whereby its Connettion is beft obferv'd; but a1fo
becaufe SYllogifm thews the Incoherence oJ!ly to thofe (who are not one of
tell
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ten thol.'lfand) who perfefrly underfrand Mode and Figure, and the Reafon upon
which thofe Forms are eftablifh'd: wher€as a due and orderly placing of the
IdeM, upon which the Inference is made, makes everyone, whether Logician or
not Logician, who underfrands the Terms, and hath the Faculty to perceive
the Agreement or Difagreement of fuch Ideal (without which, in or out of
Syllogifm, he ,annot perceive the Strength or Weaknefs, Cohet:ence or Incoherence of the Difcourfe) fee the want of Connection in the Argumentation,
and the Abfurdity of the Inference.
And thus I have known a Man unskilful in Syllogifm, who at firft hearing
could perceive the Weaknefs and Inconclufivenefs of a long artificial and plaufible Difcourfc:, wherewith others better skiH'd in Syllogifm have been mWed.
And I believe there are few of my Readers who do not know fuch. And indeed if it were not fo, the Debates of moft Princes Councils, and the Bufinefs
of Alfemblies would be in danger to be mifmanag'd, fince thof~ who are rely'd upon, and have ufual1y a great ftroke in them, are not always fuch, who
have the good luck to be perfealy knowing in the Forms of SyUpgifm, or expert in Mode and Figure. And if Syllogifm were the only, or fo much as the
fureft way to detect the Fallacies of artificial Difcourfes; I do not think that
an Mankind, even Princes in Matters that concern their Crowns and Dignities,
are fo much in love with FaHhood and Miftake, that they would every where
have negleCted to bring Syllogifm into the Debates of moment; or thought it
ridiculous fo much as to offer them in Affairs of confequellce: a plain Evidence
to me, that Men of Parts and renetration, who were not idly to difpote at
their eafe, but were to act according to the Refult of their Debates, and often
pay for their Miftakes with their Heads or Fortunes, found thofe [cholaftick
Forms were of little ufe to difcover Truth or Fallacy, whilft both the one and
the other might be fhewn, and better fhewn withOl~t them to thofe who would
110t refufe to fee what was vifibly fhewn them.
Secondly, Another Reafon that makes me doubt whether Syl10gifm be the
only proper Inftrument of Reafon in the Difcovery of Truth, is, that of what·
ever ufe Mode and Figure is pretended to be in the laying open of Fallacy
(which has been above cOllfider'd) thofe fcholaftick Forms of Difcourfe are not
lefs liable to Fallacies than the plainer ways of Argumentation: And Jor this
I appeal to common Obfervation, which has always found thefe artificial Methods of Reafoning more adapted to catch and intangle the Mind, tban to inftruct and inform the Underftanding. And hence it is, that Men even when
they are baffi'd and filenc'd in this fcholaftick way, are feldom or never 'convinc'd, and fo brought over to the conquering fide: they perhaps acknowledg
their Adverfary to be the more skilful Difputant; but reft neverthelefs perfuaded of the Trnth on their fide; and go away, worfted as they are, with the
fame Opinion they brought with them, which they could not do, if this way
of Argumentation carry'd Light and ConviCtion with it, and made Men fee
where the Truth lay. And therefore Syllogifm has been thought more proper
for the attaining Victory in Difpute, than for the Difcovery or Confirmation
of Truth in fair Enquiries. And if it be certain, that FaBacy can be couch'd
in Syllogifm, as it cannot be deny'd, it muft be fomething elfe, and not Syllo.
gifm that muft difcover them.
I have had Experience how ready fome Men are, when all the Ufe which they
have been wont to afcribe to any thing is not allow'd, to cry out, that I am for
laying it wholly aude. But to prevent fuch unjuft and groundlefs Imputations,
1 tell them, that I am not for taking away any Helps to the Underftanding, in
the attainment of Knowledg. And if Men skill'd in, and us'd to Syllogifms,
find them affifting to their Reafon in the difcovery of Truth, I think they
ought to make ufe of them. All that I aim at is, that they fhould not afcribe
more to thefe Forms than belongs to them; and think that Men have go ufe,
or not fo full a ufe of their rearoning Faculty without them. Some Eyes want
SpeCtacles to fee things clearly and diftinttly; but let not thofe that ufe them
therefore fay, no body can fee clearly without them: Thofe who do fo will be
thought in favour with Art (which perhaps they are beholden to) a little too
much to deprefs ind difcredit Nature. Reafon, by its own Penetration where
tt is itroog and exercis'd, ufually fees quicker and clearer without SyUogifm.
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If ufe of thofe Spettacles has fo dimm 'd its Sight, that it cannot without them
fee Confequences or Inconfequences in Argumentation, I am not fo unreafonablc
as to be againlt the uling them. Everyone knows what beft fits his own
,
Sight. But let him not thence conclude all in the dark, who ufe not ju1l: the
fame Helps that he fiilds a need of.
.
§.5. But however it be in Knowledg, I think I may truly fay, it is of far Yelps litfl~ ;n
lefs, or no ufo at all in Probabilities. For the Affent there; being to be deter- ~~ma.n{l~tl~n,
min'd by the Preponderancy, after a due weighing of all the Proofs, with all b;,ft;.n YO II·
Circumftances on both fides, nothing is fo unfit to affift the Mind in that, a~ .
Syllogifm; which running away with one affum'd Probability, or one topical
Argument, purfues that till it has led the Mind quite out of fight of the
thing under Confideration; and forcing it upon fome remote Difficulty, holds
it faft there, intangled perhaps, and as it were manacled in the Chain of Syllogifms, without allowing it the liberty, much lefs affording it the Helps re..;
quifite to fhew on which fide, all things confider"d, is the greater Probability.
§.6. But le,t it help us (as perhaps may be faid) in convincing Men of their ~m.'eJ hat t~
Errors and MI1bkes: (and yet I would fain fee the Man that was forc'd out of mCle1fe /ur
his Opinion by dint of Syllogifm) yet ftill it fails our Reafon in that Part, which'fiKnowle'tgh' ~/ut
'f
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we moft need its help in; and that is the finding out of Proofs, Ilndmaking new
Difcoveries. The Rules of Syllogifm ferve not to furnifh the Mind with thofe intermediate Idea6 that may fhew the Connection of remote ones. This way of
reafoning difcovers no new Proofs, but is the Art of marfhalling and ranging
the old ones we have already. The 47th Propofition of the firft Book of Euclid is very true; but the Difcovery of it, I think, not owing to any Rules of
common Logick. A Man knows firft, and then he is able to prove fyllogifticany. So that Syllogifm comes after Knowledg, and then a Man has little or no
need of it. But 'tis chiefly by the finding out thofe Idea6 that fhew the Connection of diftant ones, that our Stock of Knowledg is inereas'd, and that
ofeful Arts and Sciences are advanc'd. Syllogifm at beft is but the Art of Fencing with the little Knowledg we have, without making any Addition to it.
And if a Man fhould employ his Reafon all this way, he will not do much 0therwife than he, who having got fome Iron out of the Bowels of the Earth,
fhould have it beaten up aU into Swords, and put it into his Servants Hands
to fence with, and bang one another. Had the King of Spain imploy'd the
Hands of his People, and his spanijh Iron fo, he had brought to light but little
of that Treafure that lay fo long hid in the dark Entrails of America. And I
am apt to think, that he who fhall employ aU the Force of his Reafon only in
brandifhing of Sy/logifms, will difcover very little of that Mafs of Knowledg,
which lies yet conceal'd in the feeret Receffes of Nature; and which I am apt
to think, native ruftick Reafon (as it formerly has done) is likelier to open a
way to, and add to the common ftock of Mankind, rather than any fcholaftick
Proceeding by the ftria Rules of Mode and Figure.
"
.
§.7. I doubt not neverthelefs, but there are ways to be found to affift our Rea- Other Helpl
fon in this molt ufeful Part; and this the judicious Hooker incourages me to f}:aui d he
fay, who in his Eccl. Pol. t. I. 9,6. fpeaks thus: If there might be added the Joug t.
right Helps of true Art and Learning (which Helps I muft plainly confeis, this Age;
"
of the World carrying the name of a learned Age, dotb neither much know, nor geneTally regard) there 'Would undoubtedly be almol as much dijferenre in Maturjty of
'Judgment between Men therewith inur'd, and that which now Men are, as between
Men that are now, and Innocents. I do not pretend to have found, or difcover'd
here any of thoTe right Helps of A1;t, this great Man of deep Thought mentions ; but this is plain, that SyJlogi[m, and the Logick now in ufe, whi~h were
as well known in his days, can be none of thofe he means. It is fufficlent for.
me, if by a Difcourfe, perhaps fomething out of the way, I am fure as to
me wholly new and unborrow'd, I fhall have given oecafiori to others, to caft
about for new Difcoveries, and to feek in their own Thoughts, for thofe right
Hllps of Art, which will fcarce be found, I fear, by thof~ who fervilely confine
themfelves to the Rules and Diaates of others. For beaten Tracks lead thefe
fort of Cattle (as an obferving Romal1 calls· them) whofe Tooughts reach only
to imitation, tJQrJ'iu, eundum eft, fed quo itur. Bolt 1 ,an be bold to fay, that:
Vol. I.
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tbiS Age is adorn'd with fome Men of that Strength of Judgment, and Larg.e.
nefs of Comprehenfion, that if they would imploy their Thoughts on this Sub.
jeEr, could open new and undifcover'd ways to the Advancement of Knowledg.
We re,afon about §.8. Having here had an occa(ion to fpeak of SyUogifm in genera], and the
particulars. Ufe of it in Reafoning, and the Improvement of our Knowledg, 'tis fit,be-.
fote I leave this Subject, to take notice of one manifeft Miftake in the Rules of
Syllogifm, viz... That no Syllogiftical Reafoning can ·be right and conclufive, but
what has, at leaft, one general Propofition in it .. As if we could not reafon,
and have Knowledg about Particulars: Whereas, in truth, the Matter rightly
eonitder'd; the immediate Objet! of all our Reafoning and Knowledg, is nothing,
but Particulars. Every Man's Reafoning and Knowledg is only about the Ideas
exifting in his own Mind, which are truly, everyone of them, particular Exittences; and ,our Knowledg an~ Reafoning about other things, is. only as they
correfpond with thofe our partIcular Ideas. So that the PerceptIOn of the A ..
greement or Difagreement of our particular Ideas, is the whole and utmoO: of
all. our Knowkdg .. Univerfality is but accidental to it, and eonfifts only in
thIS, That thepartlCular Idea!, about which it is, are fuch, as more than one
particular thing can correfpond with, and be reprefented by. But the Perception of th: Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas, and confequently our
Knowledg is equally clear and certain, whether either, or both, or neither of
thofe Ideas be capable of reprefenting more real Beings than one, or no. One
thing more I crave leave to offer about Syllogifm, before I leave it, viz... Ma1
one not upon juft Ground enquire whether the Form Syllogifrn now has, is
that which in Reafon it ought to have? For the Mediu& Termintu being to joia
the Extremes, i. e. the intermediate Ideas by its Intervention., to fuew the A·
greement or Difagreement of the two in queftion, would not the Polition of
the Medius Terminus be more natural, and fhew the Agreement or Difagreement
of the Extremes clearer and better, if it were plac'd in the middle between
them? Which might be eafily done by tranfpofing the Propofitions, and mak ..
ing the Medius 1erminus the Predicate of the Firft, and the Subjet! of the Second. As thus,

''Omnu Homo eft Animal,
Omne Animal eft vivens,
Ergo omnu Homo fft vivens.
Oinne Corpus eft extenfum & folidum,
Nul/um exten/um & folidum 'eft p'ura 'exten/io,
Ergo corpu& non eft pura extcnjio.

1 need not trouble my R'eader with Infhn'ces in SyllogiJms, whofeConc1ufioDs

are particular. The fame Reafon holds for the fame Form in them, as well as
in, the general.
i. Reafon laift
§. '9. Rea{on, tho it penetrates into the Depths of the Sea a nd Earth, deus for want iJfv~tes our Thoughts as high as the Stars, and leads us thro the vaO: Spaces and
Ideas.
large Rooms of this mighty Fabrick, yet it comes far iliort of the real Extent of
even corporeal 'Being; and there are many Inftances wherein-it fails 'us: As,
,1'irjf; It perfe~ly fails us, where our Ideas fail. It neither does, norean ex.
te'n ltfelf farther than 'they do. And therefore wherever we have no Ide-as,
our Reafoning '£tops, and We are at an end of our Reckoning: And if at any
tIme we reafon 'about Words, 'which do not 'ftand for any Ideas,'tis only about
thofe Sounds, and nothing elfe.
_
2. Becaufe of . '9· 10. Secondly, Our Reafon is often puzle<i, and at a lofs, becaufe of the· (Jb..
@/lfcure and im- [curity, Confufion or ImptrfiOion of theldeas it u'imploj'd abou~; and there we arc
frtrfe!l Ideas. involv'd in Difficulties and Contraditftions. Thus 'ndt havlOgany perfect Idm
~~ t.he"l~aft Extenfidn'df 'Matter, norC?flnfiniry, we ~re. ata 'lofs about the
D1Vlfi~lhty of Matter; but having perfect, dear an.d ddh,na: !deas of Numbet,
our Rearon meets with ndne of {hofe'inextricable DIfficulties 10 Numbers, nor
finds it felf involv'd, in-any Contradictions about them. Thus, we having but
i~perfea IdMs of the Operations of our Minas, and of t~e beginning of ~o ..
tlon Or Thought'how 'tll(~Mind produces'..either of them in .us., and much 1m·
-1perfecter
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p~rfeB:er yet, of the Operation of GOD, run into great Difficulties about free
created Agents, which Reafon cannot well extricate it felf out of.
9. I I. Thirdly, Our Reafon is often at a frand, becaufe it perceives not thofe Ideas, ~. For w~nt of
which could ferve to Jhew the certain or probable Agreement or Di{dgreement of any l;Jermedlate
two other Ideas: and in this, fome Mens Faculties far outgo others. Till Alge- eas.
bra, that great Inftrument and Inftance of human Sagacity, was difcover'd,
Men, with Amazement, look'd on feveral of the Demonftrations of antient Mathematicians, and could fcarce forbear to think the finding feveral of thofe
Proofs to be fomething more than human.
§. 12. Fourthly, The Mind, by proceeding upon [alfe Principles, is often ingag'd 4. Becaufe oj
in Abfurdities and Difficulties, brought into Straits and Contradictions, with- wrong Princi-:
out knowing how to free it felf: And in that cafe it is in vain to implore the ples~
belp of Reafon, unlefs it be to difcover the Fal!hood, and rejea: the Influence
of thofe wrong Principles. Reafon is fo far from clearing the Difficulties which
the building upon falfe Foundations brings a Man into, that if he will purfue it,
it entangles him the more, and engages him deeper in Perplexities.
§. 13. Fifthly, As obfcure and imperfect Ideas often involve our Rearon, fo, s. Becaufe of.
upon the fame Ground, do dubious Words, and uncertain Signs, often in Difcour- doubtful Termse
fes and Arguings, when not warily attended to, puz..z..le Mens Reafon, and bring
them to a Non-plus. But thefe two latter are our Fault, and not the Fault of
Reafon. But yet the Confequences of them are neverthelefs obvious; and the
Perplexities or Errors they fill Mens Minds with, are every where obfervable.
9. 14' Some of the Ideas that are in the Mind, are fa there, that they can be Our l;ighefl deby themfelves immediately compar'd one with another: And in there the Mind gree of ~n0w.~
is able to perceive, that they agree or difagree as clearly, as that it has them. ~:dg u 't~nt~l
Thus the Mind perceives, that an Arch of a Circle is leiS than the whole Circle, ~~;Jon~:g.'ou
as clearly as it does the Idea of a Circle: And this therefore, as has been faid,
I call intm'tive Knowledg; which is certain, beyond all doubt, and needs no Probation, nor can have any; this being the high eft of all human Certainty. In
this confifts the Evidence of all thofe Maxims, which no body has any Doubt about, but every Man (does not, as is faid, only aiTent to, but) knows to be
true, as foon as ever they are propos'd to his Underftanding. In the Difcovery
of, and A{fent to thefe Truths, there is no ufe of the difcurfive Faculty, no need
(Jf Reafoning, but they are known by a fuperior and higher degree of Evidence.
And fuch, if I may guefs at things unknown, I am apt to think, that Angels
have now, and the Spirits of juft Men made perfea, !hall have, in a future
State, of Thoufands of Things, which now either wholly efcape our Apprehenfions, or which, our fhort-fighted Reafon having got fome faint Glimpfe of,
we, in the dark, grope after.
~. 15. But tho we have, here and there, a little of this clear Light, fome The next. uDeSparks of bright Knowledg ; , yet the greaten: part of our Ideas are fuch, that monflr~t,on by,
we cannot difcern their Agreement or Difagreement by an immediate comparing Reafollmg.
them. And in all thefe we have need of Reafoning~ and muft, by D,ifcourfe and
Inference, make our Difcoveries. Now of thefe there are two forts, which I
fhall take the liberty to mention here again.
Firft, Thofe whofe Agreement or Difagreement, tho it cannot be feen by an
immediate putting them together, yet may be examin'd by the Intervention of
other Ideas, which can be cornpar'd with them. In this Cafe when the Agreement or Difagreement of the intermediate Idea, on both· fides with thofe which
we would compare, is plainly difcern'd, there it amounts to Demonftration,
whereby Knowledg is produc·d ; which tho it be certain, yet it is not fa eary,
nor altogether fo clear as intuitive Knowledg. Becaufe in that there is barely
one fimple Intuition, wherein there is no room for any the leaft Miftake or
Doubt; the Truth is feen all perfeB:ly at once. In Demonftration, 'tis true,
there is Intuition too, but not altogether at once; for there muft be a Remembrance of the Intuition of the Agreement of the /l1edium, or intermediate
Idea, with that we compar'd it with before, when we compare it with the other; and where there be many Mediums, there the Daoger of the Miftake is
the greater. For each Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas muft be obferv'd and feen in each Step of the whole Train, and retain'd in the Memory,
juLt as it is; and the Mind muft be fure that no part of what is necelTaty to
Vol. I.
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make up the Demonftl'ation is omitted oroverlook'd. This makes fome Demon';
ftrations long and perplex'd, and too hard for thofe who have not Strength of
Parts diftindly to perceive, and exactly carry fo many Particulars orderly ill
their Heads. And even thofe, who are able to mafrer fuch intricate Speculations
are fain fometimes to go over them again, and there is need of more than on;
Review before they can arrive at Certainty. But yet where the Mind clearly
retains the Intuition it had of the Agreement of any Idea with another, and that
with a third, and that with a fourth, &c. there the Agreement of the firft and
the fourth is a Demonftration, and p~oduces certain Knowledg, which may be
caWd Rational Knowledg, as the other IS Intuitive.
1'0 {llpplj the
§. 16. Secondly, There are other Ideaf, whofe Agreement or Difagreement
~h~rrownefjls of can no otherwife be judg'd of, but by the Intervention of others, which have
,. u we M1Je
• A
. h. t he E. xtremes, b.u~ an u{i~a 1.or 11'k ely ~ne: And
nothing but
!lot a ce.rt~lll
greement Wit
Judgment lipan In thefe It IS that the Judgment IS properly exerClS d, whIch IS the acquiefcing of
pro~able Rea- the Mind, that any Ideas do agree, by comparing them with fuch probable Me.
fomng,
diums. This, tho it never amounts to Knowledg, no not to that which is the
loweft degree of it; yet fometimes the intermediate Ideas tie the Extremes fo
firmly together, and the Probability is fo clear and ftrong, that Affent as necer.
farHy follows it, as Knowledg does Demonftration. The great Excellency and
Ufe of the Judgment is to obferve right, and take a true Efrimate of the Force
and Weight of each Probability; and then calting them up all right together,
chufe that fide which has the Over-balance.
.
Intuition, De§.
17. Intuitive Knowledg is the Perception of the certain Agreement or DifamOfljlr ation,
greement of two Ideas immediately compar'd together.
Judgment.
Rational K'fJowledg is the Perception of the certain Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas, by the intervention of one or more other Ideas.
Judgment is the thinkingor taking two Ideas to agree or difagree, by the intervent~on of one or more Ideas, whofe certain Agreement or Difagreement with
them it does not perceive, but hath obferv'd to be frequent arid ufual.
Con[equences of §. 18. Tho the deducing one Propofition from another, or making Inferences
and fin Words, be a great part of Reafon, and that which it is ufually imploy'd about;
fd::iuences 0 yet the principal Act of Ratiocination is the finding the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas one with another, by the intervention of a third. As
•
a Man, by a Yard, finds two Houfes to be of the fame Length, which could not
be brought together to meafure their Equality by Juxta-PoJitim. \\lords have
their Confequences, as the Signs of fuch Ideas: and things agree or difagree, as
real1y they are; but we obferve it only by our Ideas.
Four forts of
§. 19. Before we quit this Subjea, it may be worth our. while a little to reArt;;~s.
flea 00 four forts of Arguments, that Men, in their Reafonings with others, do
~~ndiam~re- ordinarily mak~ ufe of, t~ prevail on their Affent ; or at leafr fo to awe them,
as to filence theIr Oppofitlon.
Fir/l, The firft is, to alledg the Opinions of Men, whofe Parts, Learning,
Eminency, Power, or forne other Caufe has gain'd a ~ame, and fettled their
Reputation in the common Efteem with fome kind of Authority. When Mea
are efrabliih'd in any kind of Dignity, 'tis thought a breach of Modefty for other,s to derogate any way from it, and queftion the Authority of Men, who
are in poffeffion of it. This is apt to be cenfur'd, as carrying with it too much
of Pride, when a Man does not readily yield to the Determination of approv'd
Authors, which is wont to be receiv'd with Refpea: and Submiffion by others!
and 'tis look'd upon as lnfolence for a Man to fet up, and adhere to his own
Opinion, againft the current Stream of Antiquity; or to put it in the baUance
againft that of fome learned Doaor, or otherwife approv'd Writer. Whoever
backs his Tenets with fuch Authorities, thinks he ought thereby to carry the
Caufe, and is ready to ftile it Impudence in anyone who {hall frand out againft
them. This, I think, may be call'd Argumentum ad Verecundiam.
2. Ad Igno§.20. Secondly, Another way that Men ordinarily ufe to drive others, and
1. antiam.
force them to fubmit their Judgments, and receive the Opinion in Debate, is to
require tbe Adverfary to admit what they alledg as a Proof, or to affign a better.
And this I call Argumentum ad Ignorantiam.
1· Ad Homi·
§.2I. Thirdly, A third way is, to prefs a Man with Confequences dnwa
nem.
from his own Principles, or Conceffions. This is already known under the name
of Argumentum ad ,lfominem,
§. 22.
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. §.22. Fourthly, The fourth is, the. ~fing of .Proofs drawn from any of the 4~ Ad JudiFoundations of Knowledg or ProbabIlIty. 1. hls I call Argumentum ad ,]udi,ium. (;lum.
This alone of all the four, brings true InftruB:ion with it, and advances us in
our way to Knowledg. For, 1. It argues not another Man's Opinion to be
right, becaufe lout of Refpett, or any other Cbnfideration but that of Convic.
tion, will not contradifr him. 2. It proves not another Man to be in the right
way, nor that I ought to take the fame with him, becaufe I know not a bettero
3. Nor does it follow that another Man is in the right way, becaufe he has fhewIl
me that I am in the wrong. I may be modeft, and therefore not oppofe another
Man's Perfuafion: I may be ignorant, and not be able to prodlKe a better: I
may be in an Error, and another may fhew me that I am fo. This may difpofe
me, perhaps, for the Reception of Truth, but helps me not to it; that mult
come from Proofs and Arguments, and Light arifing from the Nature of Things
themfelves, and not from my Shamefacednefs, Ignorance or Error.
~. 23. By what has been before faid of Reafon, we may be able to make fome Aho'IJe,contrarJ~
guefs at the Diftinfrion of Things, into thofe that are according to, above, and and accordin&.
contrary to Reafon. I. According to Reafon are fuch Propofitions, whofe Truth to Reafon.
we can difcover, by examining and tracing thofe Ideas we have from Sen[ation
and Refletlion; and by natural Dedufrion find to be true or probable. 2. Above
Reafon are fuch Propofitions, whofe Truth or Probability we cannot by Reafon
derive from thofe Principles. 3. Contrary to Reafon are fuch Propofitions, as are
inconfiftent with, or irreconcilable to our clear and diftina JdetU. Thus the
Exiftence of one GOD is according to Reafon; the Exiftence of more than
one GOD, contrary to Reafon; the Refurrection of the Dead, above Reafon.
Farther, as Above Reafon may be taken in a double Senfe, viz... either as lignifying above Probability, or above Certainty; fo in that large Senfe a1fo, Contrary
to Reafon, is, I fuppofe, fometimes taken.
§.24. There is another ufe of the word Reafon, wherein it is oppos'd to Faith ; Re~foll ani
which tho it be in it felf a very improper way of fpeaking, yet common Ufe fiatth nol opp~
has fo authoriz'd it, that it would be Folly either to oppofe or hope to remedy zte.
it: Only I think it may not be amifs to take notice, that however Faith be oppos'd to Reafon, Faith is nodling but a firm AIrent of the Mind: which if it
be regulated, as is our Duty, cannot be afforded to any thing but upon good
Rearon; and fo cannot be oppofite to it. He that believes, without having a..
ny Reafon for believing, may be in love with his own Fancies; but neither
feeks Truth as he ought, nor pays the Obedience due to his Maker, who would
have him ufe thofe difcerning Faculties he has given him, to keep him out of
Miftake and Error. He that does not this to the heft of his Power, however
·he fometimes lights on Truth, is in the right but by chance; and I know Ilot
whether the !,.llckinefs of the Accident wiU excufe the Irregularity of his Proceeding. .This at leaft is certain, that he muft be accountable for whatever
Miftakes he runs into: whereas he that makes ufe of the Light and Faculties
GOD has given him, and feeks fincerely to difcover 1"ruth, by thofe Helps
and Abilities he has, may have this Satisfaction in doing his Duty as a rational Creature, that tho he fhouJd mifs -rrnth, he will not mifs the Reward of
it. For he governs his Affent right, and places it as he fhol11d~ who in any
Cafe or Matter whatfoever, believes or disbelieves, according as Reafon dircas him. He that does otherwife, tranfgre{fes againft his own Light, aad
mifufes thofe Faculties which were given him to no other End but to fcarch
and follow the clearer Evidence, and greater Probability. But fince Reafon
and Faith are by fome Men oppos'd, we will fo confider them in the follGw ..
ing Chapter.
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1'1 Twanthas Knowledg
been above fhewn,
That we are of neceffity ignorant, and
of all forts, where we want
That we are igI.

Ideas.

2.

norant, and want rational Knowledg, where we want Proofs. 3. That we
-want general Knowledg and Certainty, as far as we want clear and determin'd
fpecifick Ideas. 4. That we want Probability to direCt our Airent in Matters
where we have neither Knowledg of our own, nor Teftimony of other Men, to
bottom our Reafon upon.
From thefe things thus premis'd, I think we may come to lay down the Meafures and Boundaries between Faith and Reafon ; the want whereof may poffibly
have been the caufe, if not of great Diforders, yet at leaf!: of great Difputes,
and perhaps Miftakes in the World. For till it be refolv'd, how far we are to
be guided by Reafon, and how far by Faitb, we fhall in vain difpute, and endeavour to convince one another in Matters of Religion.
Faith andRea. §. 2. I find every SeCt, as far as Reafon will help them, make ufe of it gladly:
fon what, IH and where it fails them, they cry out, 'Tu matter of Faith, and above Reafon.
contradiflin- And I do not fee how they can- argue with anyone, or ever convince a GainguiJh'd.
fayer who makes ufe of the fame Plea, without fetting down f!:riCt Boundaries
between Faith and Reafon ; which ought to be the firf!: Point eftablilli'd in all
Queftions, wh€rt~ Faith has any thing to do.
Reafon therefore here, as contra-diftinguifl1'd to Faith, I take to be the Difcovery of the Certainty or Probability of fuch Propofitions or Truths, which the
Mind arrives at by DeduCtion made from fuch Ideas, which it has got by the ufe
of its natural Faculties, viz... by Senfation or Reflettion.
Faith, on the other fide, is the Affent to any PrQPofitwn, not-thus made <;mt
by the DeduCtions of Reafon; but upon the Credit of the Propofer, as coming
from G b D, in fome extraordinary way of Communication. This way of dif~
covering Truths to Men we call Revelation.
' ,
.
No new fimple
9· 3· Firft then I fay, That no Man infpir'd by GOD, can by any Revelation
Idea can he communicate to others any new fimple Ideas, which they had not before from Sen,.
convel.dhy
fation or RefleCtion. For whatfoever Impreffions he himfelf may have from the
Tradti'0~al
immediate Hand of GOD, this Revelation, if it be of new fimple Ideas, canReve afton.
not be convey'd to another, either by Words, or any other Signs. Becaufe
Words, by their immediate Operation on us, caufe no other Ideas, but of their
natural Sounds: and 'tis by the cuftom of ufing them for Signs, that they excite and revive in our Minds latent Ideas; but yet only fuch 1deas, as were there
before. For Words feen or heard, recal to our Thoughts thofe Ideas only,
which to us they have been wont to be Signs of; but cannot introduce any perfectly new, and formerly unknown fimple Ideas. The fame holds in aU other
Signs, which cannot fignify to us things, of which we have before never had any
Idea at all.
Thus whatever things were difcover'd to St. Paul, when he was wrap'd up into
the third Heaven, whatever new Ideas his Mind there receiv'd, all the Defcription he can make to others of that Place, is only this, That there are fuch
things, IU Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard, nor hath it enter'd into the Heart of
Man to conceive. And fuppofing GOD fllOuld difcover to anyone, fupernaturally, a Species of Creatures inhabiting, for example, <Jupiter, or Saturn, (for
that it is paffible there may be fuch, no body can deny) which had fix Scnfes ;
and imprint on his Mind the Ideas convey'd to theirs by that fixth Senfe; he
conld no more, by Words, produce in the Minds of other Men thofe Ideas, imprinted by that fixth Senfe, than one of us could convey the Idea of any Colour by the Sounds of Words into a Man, who having the other four Senfes
perfect, had always totany wanted the fifch of Seeing. For our fimple Ideas
then, which are the Foqndation and fole Matter of all our Notions and Knowlcdg, we muil; d~pend 'wholly on our Reafon, I mean our natural Faculties;
- and
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and can by no means receive them, or any of them, from Traditional Revelilttion ;
I fay Traditional ReveLation, in difrinClion to OriKinal ReveLation. By the one,
I me;n that firft Impreffion, which is made immediately by GOD, on the Mind
of any Man, to which we cannot fet any bounds; an.d by the other , thofe ImIJTel1ions deliver'd over to others in \\lords, and the ordinary ways of conveying
our Conceptions one to another.
"
..
§.4' Secondly, I fay, that the fame Truths may be difi;over d, and convey d down Trad1tlo~al
from Revelation, which are difcoverable to 144 by Reafon, and by thofe Ideas we na~ ~e'IJela~n UI
turany ~ay ~ave. So GOD might, by Revelation, difcover the ~ruth of ~ny !(:!wm;ro~Bfi_
PropofitlOn In Euclid; as well as Men, by the natural ufe of theIr Faculties, tions ~nowable
come to make the Difcov~ry themfelves. In an things of this kind, there:is alfa by R~afan,
little need or ufe of RevetJtion, GOD having furnifh'd us with natural and bzt w~h
farer means to arrive at the knowledg of them. For whatfoever Truth we ~a~n;~~ater
come to the c1eardifcovery of, from the Knowledg and Contemplation of our Reafon cloth.
own Ideas, will always be certainer to us, than thofe which are convey'd to us
by 7'raditidnal Revelation. For the Knowledg we have, that this Revelat,ion came
at firft from GO D, can never be [0 fure, as the Knowledg we have from the
dear anddiftitlCit Perception of the Agreem.ent or Difagreement of our own
IdetlS, v.g. if it were re¥eal'd fome Ages finee, That the thr~e Angles of a
Triangle were equal to two right ones, I.might affent to the Tr.uth of that
Propofition, upon the Credit of the Tradition, that it was reveal'd: But that
would never amount to fo great a Certainty" as the Knowledg of it, upon the
comparing and meafuring my own IdeAS of t.wo right Angles, and the three
Angles of a Triangle. The like holds in.Matter of Faa, knowable by our Sen ..
fes, v.g. the Hiftory of the Deluge is convey'd to us by Writings, which had
their Original from Revelation: And yet no body, I think, will fay he haSils
certain and clear a Knewledg of the Flood, as Noah that faw it; or tha.~ he
llimfelf would have 'had, had he thenheen alive, and feen it. For he .has no
greater an AJfurance than that of hisSenfes, thatit is writ in the.Bookfuppos'd
writ by Mofes infph"'d: but he has not fo great an Affurance that Mofes writ
lihat Eook, as if he had {een Mofts write it. So that the Affurance of its being
aRevelation, is lefs frill than the Affurance of his Senfes.
.
§. ). In Propofitions then, whofe Certainty is built upon the clear Perception Re1Jelatian~an
of the Agreement or Difagreement of our Ideas, attain'd either b-y immediate no~ be a.dmlt
he
~ntnition, as i~ [elf-evident ,Propofitions, or by evident Dedu8:ions of Reafon ~~ea:g~~1!:nce
:1n D.emonftratlOns, we need not the Affiftance of Revelation, as neceffary to of Reafon.
:gainonr Affent, and introduce them into our Minds. Becaufe the natural ways
:of Knowledg could fettle them there, or had done it already; which is the
greateft Affurance we can poffibly have of any thing, unkfs where GO D imme,diately r.ev.eals it to us : And there too our Alfurance can be no greater, than
our Knowledg is, that it 'is a Revelation from GOD. But yet nothing, I think,
:can, under that title, fhake or over-rule plain Know ledg; or rationally .prevail
,with any Man to admit it for true, in a dire8: contradiction to the clear Evidence of his own Underftanding. For fince no Evidence of our Faculties, by
w.hich we receive fuch RevelatifJns, can exceed, if equal, the Certainty of opr
intuitive Knowledg, we can never receive for a Truth any thing, thatis direCtly
'contnrry ,to our clear and diftintt Knowledg; v.g.the Ideas of one Body, and·
one Place, d.o foc1early agree, and the Mind has fo evident a Perception of
!their Agreement, that we can never affent to a Propofition, that affirms the
~me Body ·to be in two diftant places at 'once, however it fhould pretend to
fthe Authority of a di\8ine RC1Jeiation: fincethe Evidence, Firft, That we d€ceive
:not our felves, in afcribing it to GO D; Sec()(Jdly, That we underftand it right ;
(can never befo grear, as the Evidence of our own intuitive Knowledg, where:by we difcern it impoffible for the fame Body to be in two places at once. And
therefore FiO PropoJition Can be receiv'd for Divine Revelation, 'or obtain the A [fent due
to all fuch, If ·itbe contradiilory to our cle~r intuitive Knowledg. Becaufe this would
be to fubvert the Principles and Foundations of all Know ledg, Evidence,and Affent
whatfoever: And there would be left no difference between Truth and Falfhood,
no M€afllreS of Credible and Incredible in the World, if doubtful Propofitions
fhall ·take place before felf-evident; and what we certainly know, give way to
what we may poffibly be mi!taken in. In Propofitions therefore contrary to the
clear
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dear Perception of th€f Agreement or Difagreement of any of our Idea!, 'twill

Traditional
Revelation
much leJs.

be in vain to urge them as Matters of Faith. They cannot move o.ur Ailent, UDder that or any other title w hatfoever. For Faith can never convInce us of any
thing that contradiCts our Knowledg. Becaufe tho Faith be founded on the
Tefti:noDyof GOD (who cannot lye) revealing any Propofition to us; yet we
cannot have an Affurance of the Truth of its being a Divine Revelation, greater than our own Knowledg: fince the whole ftrength of the Certainty depends upon our Knowledg that GOD reveal'd it, which in this cafe, where
the Propofition fuppos'd reveal'd contradiCts our Knowledg or Reafon, will al.
ways have this ObjeCtion hanging to it, vi~: that we cannot tell .how to. conceive that to come from GOO, the bountiful Author of our BeIng, which if
receiv'd for true, rouft overturn all the Principles and Foundations of Knowledg
he has given us, render all our Faculties ufelefs, wholly deftroy the molt excellent part of his Workmanfhip, our Underftandi-ngs; and put a Man in a condi tion, wherein he will have lefs Light, lefs Condae:! than the Beaft that perifheth. For if the Mind of Man can never have a clearer (and perhaps not fo
clear) Evidence of any thing to be a divine Revelation, as it has of the Princi.
:pIes of its own Reafon, it can never have a ground to quit the clear Evidence
of its Reafon, to give place to a Propofition, whofe Revelation has not a greater
Evidence than thofe Principles have.
§.6. Thus far a Man has _ufe of Reafon, and ought to hear ken to it, even in
immediate and original Revelation, where it is fuppos'd to be made to himfelf:
But to all thofe who pretend not to immediate Revelation, but are requir'd to
pay Obedience, and to receive the Truths reveal'd to others, which by the
Tradition of Writings, or Word of Mouth, are convey'd down to them; Rea.
fon has a great deal more to do, and is that only which can induce us to receive
th~m. For Matter of Faith _being only Divine Revelation, and nothing elfe;
Faith, as we ufe the word, (call'd commonly Divine Faith) has to do with no
Propofitions, but thofe which are fuppos'd to be divinely reveal'd. So that I
do not fee how thofe, who make Revelation alone the fole Object of FAith, can
fay, That it is a Matter of Faith, and not of Reafon, to believe that fuch ot
fuch a PropoGtion, to be found in fuch or fuch a Book, is of Divine Infpiration ;
unlefs it be reveal'd, that that Propofition, or all in that Book, was communicated by Divine Infpiration. Without fuch a Revelation, the believing, or not
believing that PropoGtion or Book to be of Divine Authority, can never be
Matter of Faith, but Matter of Reafon ; and fuch as I muIl: come to an Affent to,
only by the ufe of my Reafon, which can never require or enable me to believe
that, which is contrary to it felf: it being impollible for Reafon ever to procure any Affent to that, which to it felf appears unreafonable.
In all things therefore, where we have clear Evidence from our IdeAS, and
thofe Principles of Knowledg I have above mention'd, Rea/on is the proper
Judg; and Revelation, tho it may in conrenting with it confirm its Dictates, yet
cannot in fuch cafes invalidate its Decrees: Nor can we be oblig'd, where we have

the clear and evident Sentence of Reafon, to quit it for the contrary Opinion, under"
pretence that it is matter of Faith; which can have no Authority againft the plain
and clear DiB:ates of Reafon.
Things above
~. 7. But, Thirdly, there being many things, wherein we have very imperfeB:
Reajon,
Notions, or none at all ; and other things, of whofe paft, prefent, or future

Exiftence, by the natural Ufe of our Faculties we can have no Knowledg at all :
thefe, as being beyond the Difcovery of our natllpl Faculties, and above Reafon,
are, when reveal'd, the proper matter of Faith. Thus, that part of the Angels
rebel'd againft GOD, and thereby 10ft their firft happy State; and that the
Dead {ball rife, and live again: thefe, and the like, being beyond the Difcovery of Reafon, are purely matters of F.tith; with which Rea/on has directly nothing to do.
Or not cqntrarJ • §. 8. But fince GOD in giving us the Light of Reafon ha~ not· thereby tied np
to Reajon, if hIS own Hands from affording us, when he thinks fit, the LIght of Revelation in
~-etle,ll'd, are any of thofe matters, wherein our natural Faculties are able to give a probable
n:a.t~r of
Determination; Revelation, where God has been pleas'd to give it, muft carry it,
l'i:l1f •
,,~ain(t the pfobable CunjeElures (If Reafon. Becaufe the Mind not being certain of
the Truth of that it dqes not evidently know, but only yielding to the Proba ..
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bility that appears in it, is bound to give up its Affent to fuch a Teftimony ;
which, it is fatisfy'd, comes from one who cannot err, and will not deceive.
But yet it ftJll belongs_to Reafon to judg of the Truth of its being a Revelatio,n,
and of the Signification of the Words wherein it is deliver'd. Indeed, if any
thing !ball be thought Revelation, which is contrary to the plain Principles of
Reafon, and the evident Know ledg the Mind has of its own clear and diftinct
Ideas; there Reafon muil be hearken'd to, as to a matter within its province:
fince a Man can never have fo certain a Knowledg, that a Propofition which
contradiCts the clear Principles and Evidence of his own Knowledg was divinely
reveal'd, or that he underftands the Words rightly wherein it is deliver'd; as
he has, that the contrary is true: and fo is bound to confider and judg of it as
a matter of Reafon, and not fwallow it, without examination, as a matter of
Faith.
§.9. Firft, Whatever Propofition is reveal'd, of whofe Truth our Mind, by Revelation in
its natural Faculties and Notions, cannot judg; that is purely matter of Faith, Matters where

and above Reafon.
. l!-eafon cannot
Secondly, An Propofitions, whereof the Mind, by the ufe of its natural Facul-~~f~b~; bo~ht
ties, can come to determine and judg from naturally acquir'd Ideas, are matter to be he;r~en'd
of Reafon; with this difference ftill, that in thofe concerning which it has but to.
an uncertain Evidence, and fo is perfuaded of their Truth only upon probable
grounds, which frill admit a Pollibility of the contrary to be true, without doing
violence to the certain Evidence of its own Knowledg, and overturning the
Principles of all Reafon ; in fuch probable Propofitions, 1 fay, an evident Revelation ought to determine our Affent even againft Probability. For where the
Principles of Reafon have not evidenc'd a Propofition to be certainly true or
falfe, there clear Revelation, as another Principle of Truth, and Ground of Af·
fent, may determine; and fo it may be matter of Faith, and be alfo above Reafon. Becaufe Reafon, in that particular matter, being able to reach no higher
than Probability, Faith gave the Determination, where ReaJim came iliort; and
Revelation difcover'd on which fide the Truth lay.
S. 10. Thus far the Dominion of Faith reaches, and that without any Vio- In .Mallers
lence or Hindrance to Reafon; which is not injur'd or difturb'd, but affifted and where:edafon
.
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all ,Knowledg. Whatever GOD hath reveal'd, is certainly true; no doubt that u to be
can be made of it. This is the proper Object of Faith: But whether it be a,hear~en'~ to~
divine Revelation or no, Reafon muft judg; which can never permit the Mind
to reject a greater Evidence to embrace what is !efs evident, nor allow it to
entertain Probability in oppotition to Knowledg and Certainty. There can be
no Evidence, that any traditional Revelation is of divine Original, in the
Words we receive it, and in the Senfe we underftand it, fo clear and fo cer.
tain, as that of the Principles of Reafon: And therefore, Nothing that is contrary to and inconfiftent with the clear and felf-evident DiEfates of Reafon., hM a
right to be urg'd or af{ented to M a matter of Faith, wherein Reafon hath nothing to do •.
Whatfoever is divine, Revelation, ought to over-rule all our Opinions, Preiu-

dices, and Interefts, and hath a right to be receiv'd with full Affsrnt. Such a,
Submillion as this, of our Reafon to Faith, takes not away the Land-marks of
Knowledg: This !bakes not the Foundations of Rearon, but leaves us that Ufe
of our Faculties, for which they were given us.
§. 1 I. If the Provinces of Fllith and Reafon are not kept diftinil by thefe Bounda- If the Boundarin, there will, in matter of Religion, be no room for Reafon at all ; and thofe rbles be not {ebt
. .
d Ceremomes
. t hat are to b
e d 'In t h~ r.lev~ra 1 Re l'1., andReafon,
etween Fait
e~travagant O piDlOnS a~
e loun
no
glons o.f the WO.rId, wIll not deferve to be b.lame~. For, to thIS crYI?g up of Enthlljiafm or
Faith, lfl oppofitIon to Realon, we may, I thIllk, III good meafure afcnbe thofe Extravagancy
Abfurdities that fiB almoft all the Religions which pOfi"efs and divide Mankind. in Religio? can
For Men having been principled with an Opinion, that they muft not confult hecontradIOed.,
Reafon in the things of Religion, however apparently contradictory to common
Senfe, and the very Principles of all their Knowledg, have let loofe theif
Fancies and natural Superftition; and have been by them led into fo ftrange
Opinions and extravagant PraCtices in Religion, that a confiderate Man cannot.
but ftand amaz'd at their Follies, and judg them fo far from being acceptable to '
the great and wife GOD, that he cannot avoid thinking them ridiculous, and
Vol. I.
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offenfive to a fober good Man. So that in effeB: Religion, which Thould moil:
diftinguifh us from Beafi:s, and ought moft peculiarly to elevate us, as rationai
Creatures, above Brutes, is that wherein Men often appear mofr irrational
and more [ennefs than Beafts themfelves. Credo, quia impojJibile rft; I believ/
becaufe it is impofJible, might in a good Man pafs for a Sally of Zeal; but would
prove a very ill Rule for Men to chufe their Opinions or Religion by.
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E that would feriou11y fet upon the Search of Truth, ought in the
firft place to prepare his Mind with a Love of it. For he that loves
it not, will not take much pains to get it, nor be much concern'd when he
miffes it. There is no body in the Commonwealth of Learning, who does not
profefs himfelf a Lover of Truth; and there is not a rational Creature, that
would not take it amifs to be thought otherwife of. And yet for all this, one
may truly fay, there are very few Lovers of Truth for Truth~fake, even amongfr
thore who perfuade themfelves that they are fa. Howa Man may know whether he be fo in earnefi:, is worth enquiry: And I think there is this one unerring Mark of it, vh. The not entertaining any Propo/ltion with greater Affurance, than the Proofs it is built upon will warrant. Whoever goes beyond
this meafure of Affent, 'tis plain receives not Truth in the love of it ; loves
not Truth for Truth.fake, but for fame other By-end. For the Evidence that
any Propofition is true (except fuch as are felf-evident) lying only in the
Proofs a Man has of it, whatfoever Degrees of Afient he affords it beyond the
Degrees of that Evidence, 'tis plain that an the Surplufage of Afiurance is owing
to fame other AffeCtion, and not to the Love of Truth: it being as impofJible,
that the Love of Truth lbould carry my ADent above the Evidence there is
to me that it is true, as that the Love of Truth lhould make me affent to
any Propofition for the fake of that Evidence, which it has not, that it is true;
which is in effeB: to love it as a Truth, becaufe it is pomble or probable that it
may not be true. In any Truth that gets not pom:ffion of our Minds by the irrefiftible Light of Se1f evidence, or by the force' of Demonftration, the Arguments that gain it Affent are the Vouchers and Gage of its Probability to us ;
and we can receive it for no other, than fuch as they deliver it to our Underftandings. Whatfoever Credit or Authority we give to any Propofition, more
than it receives from the Principles and Proofs it fupports it felf upon, is
owing to our Inclinations that way, and is fo far a Derogation from the Love
of Truth as fuch: which, as it can receive no Evidence from our Pamons or
Intereits, fo it lhould receive no TinCture from them.
A Fo)'wardl1eff
§. 2. The affuming an Authority of diCtating to others, and a Forwardnef5
to diEfate,from to prefcribe to their Opinions, is a conftant ConcoI?itant of th~s Biafs and
'a,hence.
Corruption of our Judgments. For how almoft can It be otberwlfe, but that
he fhould be ready to import on others Belief, who has already impos'd on his
own? Who can reafonably expect Arguments and ConviCtion from him, in
dealing with others, whofe Underftanding is not accuftom'd to them in his
dealing with himfelf? Who does violence to his own Faculties, tyrannizes
over his own Mind, and ufurps the Prerogative that belongs to Truth alone,
which is to command Affent by only its own Authority, i. e. by and in proportion to tbat Evidence which it carries with it.
Force rf Ell'
§.3. Upon this occafion I fhall take the liberty to confider a third Ground of
tbujiajm.
Affent, which with fome Men has the f3111e Authority, and is as confidently
rcly'cl on as either Faith or Reafon; I mean Enthufi.zfm: which laying by Reafon,
¥,'ould fer up Revelation without it. \\Thereby in effect it takes away both Reafon and Revelation, and fub!titutes in the room of it the ungrounded Fancies
of a Man's own Brain, and affumes them for a Foundation both of Opinion
and ConduCt.
Love of Truth§.
neceJJarJ.
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_ §. 4. Reafon is natural Revelation, whereby the et~rnal Father ~f Light, and RenJon ~nd
Fountaia of all Knowledg, communicates to Manlond that PortlOn of Truth RewlatlOn.
which he has laid within tbe reach of their natural Faculties: Revelation is natural Reafon enlarg'd by a new Set of Difcoveries communicated by GOD immediately, which ReaJOn vouches the Truth of, by the Teftimony and Proofs it
~ives, that they come from GOD. So that he that takes away Reafon, to
make way for Revelation, puts out the Light of hoth, and does much-what the
fame, as if he would perfuade a Man to put out his Eyes, the better to receive
the remote Light of an invifible Star by a Telefcope.
§.5. Immediate Revelation being a much eafier way for Men to eftablilh their Rife of Ene
Opinions, 'and regulate their ConduCt, than the tedious and not always fuccefr_thufia[m.
ful Labour of ftric! Reafoning, it is no wonder that fome have been very apt
to pretend to Revelation, and to perfuade themfelves that they are under the
peculiar Guidance of Heaven in their ACtions and Opinions, efpecially in thofe
of them which tbey cannot account for by the ordinary Methods of Knowledg, and Principles of Reafon. Hence we fee, that in all Ages, '-Men, in
whom Melancholy has mix'd with Devotion, or whofe Conceit of themfelves
has rais'd them into an Opinion of a greater Familiarity with (; 0 D, arid a
nearer Admittance to his Favour than is afforded to others, have often flatter'd themfelves with a PerfuaGon of an immediate Intercourfe with the Deity,
and frequent Communications from the Divine Spirit. GOD, I owp, cannot
be deny'd to be able to enlighten the Uaderftanding by a Ray darted into the
Mind immediately from the Fountain of Light: This they underftand he has
promis'd to do, and who then has fo good a Title to expect it as thore who are
his peculiar People, chofen by him, and depending on him?
§.6. Their Minds being thus prepar'd, whatever groundlefs Opinion comes Enthufiafm.
to fettle it felf ftrongly upon their Fancies, is an Illumination from the Spirit
of GOD, and prefently of divine Authority: and whatfoever odd Action they
find in themfelves a {hong Inclination to do, that impulfe is concluded to be a
Call or Direction from Heaven, and murt be obey'd; 'tis a CommiiTIon from above, and they cannot err in executing it.
§. 7. This 1 take to be properly Enthufiafm, which, tho founded neither on
Rearon nor Divine Revelation, but rifing from the Conceits of a warm'd or
over-weening Brain, works yet. where it once gets footing, more powerfully
on the PerfuaGons and AClions of Men, than either of thofe two, or both together: Men being moft forwardly obedient to the Impulfes they receive
from themfelves; and the whole Man is fure to act: more vigoroufly, where the
whole Man is carry'd by a natural Motion. For itrong Conceit, like a new
Principle, carries all eafily with it, when got above common Senfe, and freed
from all Reftraint of Reafon, and Check of RP.fleCtion, it is heighten'd into a
Divine Authority, in concurrence with our own Temper and Inclination~
§. 8. Tho the odd Opinions and extravagant Aftions Enthufiafm has run Men E~thu(ia[m
into, were enough to warn them againft this wrong.Principle, fo apt to mifguide ;1~a~e1I/fi l
them both in their Belief and ConduCt; yet the Love of fomething extraor- ~~~g an ee ~
dinary, the Eafe and Glory it is to be infpir'd, and be above the common and
natural ways of Knowledg, fo flatters many Mens Lazinefs, Ignorance and Vanity, that when once they are got into this way of immediate Revelation, of
1Ilumination without Search, and of Certainty without Proof, and without
Examination, 'tis a hard matter to get them out of it. Reafon is loft upon
them, they are above it: they fee the Light infus'd into their Ul1derftandings,
and cannot be miftaken; 'tis clear and viuble there, like the Light of bright
.':l:ln!hine; {hews it felf, and needs no other Proof but its own Evidence: they
feel the Hand of GOD moving them within, and the lmpulfes of the Spirit,
ai1d cannot be mifbken in what they feel. Thus they fupport themfelves, and
arc fure Reafon hath nothing to do with what they fee and feel in themfelves :
what they have a fenuble Experience of, admits no Doubt, needs no Probation.
Would he not be ridiculous, who fhould require to have it prov'd to him that
the Light !hines, a;ld that he fees it? It is its own Proof, and can have DO other. \Vhen the Spirit brings Light into our Minds, it difpels Darknefs.
\\le fce it, as we do that of the Sun at noon, and need not the Twilight of
Rca[on to fhew it us. This Light from Heaven is Itrong, clear, and pure,
VoL I.
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carries its own t.>emonftration with it; and we may as rational1y take a Glowworm to affifl: us to difcover the Sun, as to examine the Cdeftial Ray by our
dim Candle, Reafon. .
§. 9. This is the way of talking of thefe Men: they are fure, becaufe tbey
are fure: and their Perfuafi'ons are right, only becaufe they areftrong in them.
For, when what they fay is ftrip'd of the Metaphor of feeing and feeli'ng,
this is all it amounts to: and yet thefe Similes fo impofe on them, that they
rerve them for Certainty in themfelves, and Demonftration to others.
Enthu{iafm
§. 10. But to examine a little foberly this internal Light, and this feeling 0'0
how to be
which they build fo much. There Men have, they fay, clear Light, and they
di!co'IJer'd.
fee; they have an awaken'd Senfe, and they feel: this cannot, they are fure,
be difputed them. For when a Man fays he fees or feels, no body can deny it
him that he does fo. But ·here let me ask: This feeing, is it the Perception
of the Truth of the Propofition, or of this, that:it is a Revelati-on from GOD?
This feeling, is it a Perception of an Inclination or Farr<:y to do fomething, or
of the Spirit of GOD moving that Inclination? Thefe are two very different
Perceptions, and muft be carefully diftinguHh'd, if we would not impofe upon
our felves. I may perceive the Truth of a PropofitiOl'l, and yet not perceive
that it is an immediate Revelation from GOD. I may perceive the Truth of a
Propofition in Euclid, without its being, or my perceiving it to be a Revelation: Nay, I may pen:eive I came not by this Knowled·g in a natural way, and
fa may conclude it reveal'd, without perceiving that it is a Revelation from
GOD; becaufe there be Spirits, which, without being divinely commiilion'd,
may excite thQfe IdelU in me, and lay them in fuch order before my Mind, that
I may perceive their Connection. So that the Knowledg of any Propofition
coming into my Mind, I know not how, is not a Perception that it is from
GOD. Much lefs is a fhong Perfuafion, that it is true, a Perception that it is
from GOD, or fa much as true. But however it be call'd Light and Seeing,
I fuppofe it is at molt but Belief and A{furance: and the Propofition taken for
a Revelation, is not fuch as they know to be true, but take to be true. For
where a Propofition is known to be true, Revelation is needlefs: and it is hard
to conceive how there can be a Revelation to anyone of what he knows already. If therefore it be a Propofition which they are perfuaded, but do not
know, to be trne, whatever they may can it, it is not feeing, but believing.
For thefe are two ways, whe(eby Truth comes into the Mind, wholly difrintt,
fo that one is not the other. What I fee, I know to be fo by the Evidence of
the thing it felf: what I believe, I take to be fo upon the Teftimony of ano ..
ther: But this Teftimony I mult know to be given, or elfe what ground have I
of believing? 1 muft fee that 'tis God. that reveals this to me, or eife I fee nothing. The queftion then here is, How do I know that GOD is the Revealer
of this to me; that this Impreffion is made upon my Mind by his holy SpiTit,
and that therefore I ought to obey it? If I know not this, how great foeV'er
the A{furance is that I am po{fefs'd with, it is groundlefs; whatever Light I
pretend to, it is but Enthujilifm. For whether the Propofition fuppos'Q. to be
:reveal'd, be in it felf evidently true, or viftbly probable, Of by the natural
ways of Knowledg uncertain, the Propofition that mull: be wen grounded, and
rna,1ifefted to be true, is tbis, That GOD is the Revealer of ir,al1d that what
I take to be a Revelation is certainly put into my Mind by him, and is not an
Inuuon drop'd in by fome other Spirit, or rais'd by my own FaRCY. FOf if I
miftake not, thefe Men receive it fol{' tne, becaufe they prefume GOD reveal'd.
it. Does it not then ftand them 'Upon, to examine on what grounds they pre ..
fume it to be a Revelation from GOD? or elfe aU their Confidence is mere Pre..
fumption: and this Light, they are fo dazled with, is nothing but an ignis fit ..
tum that leads them continually round in this Circle; It is It Revelation, b:ecaufe
they firmly believe it, and they -believe it becaufe it is a Revel.ltion.
EnthuJiafm •
§. 11. In all that is of Divine Revelation, there is need of no other Proof but
fails oj /'1.11-" that it is an lnfpiration from GOD: For he can neither deceive, nor he de..
~:n~if;~iO~ ~ e ceiv'd. But how !baH it be known that any Propofition in our Minds is a
fr:~o ~ 0 D. Truth infus'd by GOD;a Truth that is. reveal'd to ~s ~y him, which he d.e~
elares to us, and therefore we ought to belIeve? Here It IS tbat Enthujiafm falls
of the Evidence it,pretends to. For ·Men thus l'ofiefs'd boaft of a Light where-
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by they fay they are eniighten'd, and brought into the Knowiedg
this or
that Truth. But if they know it to be a Truth, they muft know it to be fo,
either by its own Self-evidence to natural Reafon, or by the rational Proofs
that make it out to be fo. If they fee and know it to be a Truth, either of
thefe two ways, they in vain fuppofe it to be a Revelation~ For they know
it to be true by the fame way, that any other Man naturally may know that
it is fo without the help of Revelation. For thus all the Truths, of what kind
foever, that Men uninfpir'd are enlighten'dwith, came into their Minds, and
are eftablifh'd there. If they fay they know it to be true; becaufe it is a Reve~
ladon from GOD; the Reafon is good: but then it will be demanded how
they know it to be a Revelation from GOD. If they fay, by the Light it
brings with it, which Ihines bright in their Minds, and they cannot refift: I
befeech them to confider whether this be any more than what we have taken
notice of already, 11i%... that it is a Revelation becaufe they ftrongly believe it
to be true. For aU the Light they fpeak of is but a {trong, tho ungrounded,
Perfuafion of their own Minds, that it is a Truth. For rational grounds from
Proofs that it is a Truth, they muft acknowledg to have none; for then it is not
reteiv'd as a Revelation, but upon the ordinary grounds tbat other Truths are
receiv'd: And if they believe it to be true, becaufe it is a Revelation, and
have. n'O other reafon for its being a Revelation, but becauff they are fully perfuaded without any other reafon that it is true, they believe it to be a Reve..
lation only becaufe they ftrongly believe it to be a Revelation; which is a very
onfafe ground to proceed on, either in our Tenets or AtHons. And what readier way can there be to run our felves into the moft extravagant Errors and
Mifcarriages, than thus to fet up Fancy for our fuprcme and fole Guide, and to
believ'e any Propofition to be true, any Action to be right, only becaufe we believe it to be fo? The Strength of our Perfuafions are no Evidence at all of
their own RdHtude: Crooked things may be as ftiff and unflexible as ftreight :
and Men may be as pofitive and peremptory in Error as in Truth. How come
dfe the unttaCtable 'Zealots in different and oppofite Parties? For if the Light,
which everyone thinks he has in his Mind, which in this cafe is nothing but the.
Strength of his own Perfuafion, be an Evidence that it is from GOD, contra..
ry Opinions may have the fame Title to be Infpirations; and GOD will be
not only the Father of Lights, but of oppofite and contradiCtory Lights, leading Men contrary ways; and contradiCtory Propofitions will be Divine Truths,
if an ungrounded Strength of Affurance be an Evidence, that any Propofition
is a Divine Revelation.
§. 12. This cannot be otherwife, whilfi: Firmnefs of Perfuafion is made the Firmnef,r of
caufe of believing, and Confidence of being in the right is made an Argu- per~afion na
ment of Truth. St. Paul himfelf believ'd he did well, and that he had a Call ~;o; ~kat ~nJ
to it when he perfecuted the Chriftians, whom be confidently thought in the fro~o{~~~
wrong: But yet it was he, and not they, who were miftaken. Good Men are
-Men ftin, liable to Miftakes; and are fometimes warmly engag'd in Errors, which
they take for Divine Truths, !hining in their Minds with the deareft l.ight.
§. 13. Light, true Light, in the Mind is, or can be nothing elfe but the E- Light in the
vidence of the Truth of any Propofition; and if it be not a felf-evident Pro- Mmd, what.
polition, all the Light it has, or can have, is from the Clearnefs and Validity
of thofe Proofs, upon which it is receiv'd. To talk of any other Light in the
Underitanding, is to put our felves in the dark, or in the power of the Prince
of Darknefs, and by our own Confent to give our felves up to Delufion to believe a Lye. For if Strength of Perfuafion be the Light, which muft guide us ;
I ask how Ihall anyone diftinguifu between the Delufions of Satan, and the
lnfpirations of the Holy Ghoft? He can transform himfelf into an Angel of
Light. And they who are led by this Son of the Morning, are as fully fatisfy'd
of the Illumination, i. e. are as ftrongly perfuaded, that they are enlighten'd
by the Spirit of God, as anyone who is fo: They acquiefce and rejoice in it,
are aCted by it: and no body can be more fure, nor more in the right (if their
own ftrong Belief may be Judg) than they.
§. 14' He therefore that will not give bimfelf up to all the Extravagancies Revelation
of Delufion and Error, muit bring this Guide of his Light within to the Trial. muft be judg'J,
GOD, when he makes the Prophet, does not unmake the 1)1aD.. He leaves all his of by Reafon.
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Faculties in the natural State, to enable him to judg of his Inrpirati~ns, whe-'
they they be of Divine Original or no. When he illuminates the Milid with.
fupernatural Light, he does not extinguifh that which is natural. If he would,
bave us arrent to the Truth of any Propofition, he either evidences that Truth
by the ufual Methods of natural Reafon, or clfe makes it known to be a Truth.
which he would have us affent to, by his Authority; and convinces us that it is
from him, by fome Marks which Reafon cannot be miftaken in. Reafon muft
be our laft Judg and Guide in every thing. I do not mean that we mult confult Reafon, and examine whether a Propofition reveal'd from GOD can be.
made out by natural Principles, and if it cannot, that then we may reject it:
but confult it we muft, and by it examine, whether it be a Revelation from
GOD or no. And if Reafon finds it to be reveal'd from GOD, Reafon then
declares for it, as much as for any other Truth, and makes it one of her Die.
tates. Every Conceit that thorowly warms our Fancies muft pafs for an Infpiration, if there be nothing but the Strength of our Perfuafions, whereby to
judg of our Perfuafions: If ReaIon muft not examine their Truth by fomething extrinfecal to the Peifuations themfelves, Infpirations and Delufions,
Truth and FaHhood, will have the fame Meafure, and will not be. peffible to
be diil:inguilh'd.
Belief no Proof §. 15. if this internal Light, or any Propofition which under that Title we
of Revelation. take for infpir'd, be conformable to the Principles of Reafon, or to the \Vord
of GOD, which is attefted Revelation, Reafon warrants it, and we may fafely receive it for true, and be guided by it in our Belief and ACtiollS_: if it receive no Teftimony nor Evidence from either of thefe Rules, we cannot take
it for a Revelation, or fo much as for true, till we have fome other Mark that
it is a Revelation, betides our believing that it is fo. Thus we fee the holy
Men of old, who had Revelations from GOD, had fomething elfe betides that
internal Light of Affurance in their own Minds, to teftify to them that it was
from GOD. They were not left to their own Perfuations alone, that thofe
Perfuafions were from GOD; but had outward Signs to convince them of the
Author of thofe Kevelations. And when they were to convince others, they
had a Power given them to juftify the Truth of their Commiffion from Heaven; and by vilible Signs to affert the Divine Authority of a Meifage they were
fent with. Mofes faw the BuCh burn without being confum'd, and heard a
Voice out of it. This was fomething befides finding an Impulfe upon his
Mind to go to Pharaoh, that he might bring his Brethren out of Egypt: and
yet he thought not this enough to authorize him to go with that Meffage, till
GOD, by another Miracle of his Rod turn'd into a Serpent, had alfur'd him of
a Power to teftify his Mit1ion, by the fame Miracle repeated befole them, whom
he was fent to. Gideon was fent by an Angel to deliver IFaet from the Midianites, and yet he defir'd a Sign to convince him that this Commiffio[l was from
GOD. There, and feveral the like tnftances to be found among the Prophets
of old, are enough to £hew that they thought not an in ward Scei ng or Perruafion of their own Minds without any other Proof a fullicient Ev idence, that it
was from GOD, tho the Scripture does not every where mention their demanding or having fuch Proofs.
§. 16. In what 1 have faid I am far from denying, that GOD can, or doth
fometimes enlighten mens Minds in the apprehending of certaio Truths, or
excite them to good ACtions by the immediate Influence and Afliftance of the
Holy Spirit, without any extraordinary Signs accompanying it. Bllt in fuch
cafes too we have Rearon and Scripture, unerring Rules to know whether it:
be from GOD or no. Where the Truth imbrac'd is confonant to the Reve·,
htion in the written Word of GOD, or the Adion conformable to the Dictates of right Reafon or Holy \Vrit, we may he affur'd that we run no risk in
entertaining it as fuch; becaufe tho perhaps it be not an immediate Revelation
from GOD, extraordinarily operating on our Minds, yet we are fun: it is
warranted by that Revelation which he has given us of Truth. But it is not
the Strength of our privatePerfua[!on within our felves, that 'can warrant it
to be a Light or Motion from Heaven: Nothing can do that but the written
Word of GOD without us, or that Standard of Rearon which is common to
us with all Men. Where ReafoD or Scripture is exprefs for any Opinion or
.
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A ction we may receive it as of Divine Authority: But 'tis not the Strength

o'-f our' own Perfuafions which can by it felf give it that Starn p. The bent of
our own Minds may favour it as much as we plea~e; that may fhew it to be a
Fondling of our own, but win by no means prove it to be an Offspring of HeaveIl, and of Divine Original.
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being to be had only of viuble certain Truth, Error CauJes of
. is not a Fault of our Knowledg, but a Miftake of our Judgment, Error.
giving .~irent to that which is not true.
But if Aifent be grounded on Likelihood, if the proper Object and Motive
of our Aflent be Probability, and that Probability conufts in what is laid down
in the foregoing Chapters, it will be demanded how Men come to give their
AfIents contrary to Probability. For there is nothing more common than Con~rariety of Opinions; nothing more obvious than tbat one Man wholly disbelieves what another only doubts of, and a third fredfaftly believes, and firmly adheres to. The Reafons whereof, tho they may be very various, yet, I fuppofe,
may all be n:duc'd to thefe four:

§.

Want of Proofs.
2. Want of Ability to ufo them.
3. WarJt of Will to ufe them.
4. Wrong MeaJures of Probability..
.
.
. §.2. Firft, By Want of Proofs, I do not mean only the Want of thofe Proofs
I.

I.

Want

rf

which are no where extant, and fo are no where to be had; but the \Vant even Proofs·
of thofe Proofs which are in being, or might be procur'd. And thus Men
want Proofs who have not the Convenience or Opportunity to make Experiments and Obfervations themfelves tending to the Proof of any Propofition;
nor likewife the Convenience to enquire into, and conect the Teftimonies of others: And in this ftate are the greateft part of Mankind, who are given up to
Labour, and enfiav'd to the Neceffity of their mean Condition; whofe Lives
are worn out only in the Provifions for living. Thefe Mens Opportunity of
Knowledg and Enquiry are commonly as narrow as their Fortunes; and their
Underftandings are but little inHruEted, when all their whole Time and Pains
is laid out to ftill the Croaking of their own Bellies, or the Cries of their
Children. 'Tis not to be ex petted that a Man, who drudges on all his Life
in a laborious Trade, fhould be more knowing in the variety of Things done
in the World, than a Pack-horfe, who is driven conftantly forwards and backwards in a narrow Lane, and dirty Road, only to MarKet, fhould be skill'd in
the Geography of the Country. Nor is it at all more poffible, that he who
wants Leifure, Books, and Languages, and the Opportunity of converfing
with Variety of Men, fhould be in a Condition to collea thofe Teftimonies and
Obfervations which are in being, and are nece!1ary to make out many, nay moft
of the Propofitions that, in the Societies of Men, are judg'd of the greateft
moment; or to find out grounds of Aifurance fo great as the Belief of the
Points he would build on them, is thought neceffary. So that a great part
of Mankind are, by the natural and unalterable State of things in this \Vorld~
and the Confritution of human Affairs, unavoidably given over to invincible
19norance of thofe Proofs on which others build, and which are necefiary to
cftablifh thofe Opinions: The grelteft part of Men, having much to do to get
the Means of Living, are not in a Condition to look after thofe of learned and
laborious Enquiries.
§.3. Wll1t 01a11 we fJY then? Are the greatefr part of Mankind, by the Obj.What {lJ.111
Neceffityof their Condition, fubjeCted to unavoidable Ignorance in thofe things become of th~fe
which are of greatdl: Importance to them? (for of thefe 'tis obvious to en- who want 'd
quire.) Have the Bulk of Mankind no other Guide but Accident, and blind them, anfwer ~
Chance, to conduct them to their Happinefs or Mifery? Are the current ~pimons,
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nions and licens'd Guides of every Country, fufficient Evidence and Security
,
to every
Man to venture his greateft Concernme~ts on;. nay? h'IS everlafting
Happinefs or Mifery? Or can thofe be !he. certaI.n and InfallIble Orac1.es and
Standards of Truth which teach one thIng In Chriftendom, and another In Turkey? Or {han a poo~ Country-man be eternally happy for having the Chance to
be born in Italy; or a Day-labourer be unavoIdably loft, becaufe he had the ill
luck to be born in England? ?ow ready ~ome Men may be to fay fome of thefe
tbings, I will not here examme: but thIS I am fure, that Men mult anow one
or other of thefe to b.e true, (let t?em chufe. which ~hey plea~e) or elfe grant,
That GOD has furnIfh'd Men with FacultIes fufficlent to dIreCt: them in the
way they {bould take, if they will but ferioufly employ them that way, when
their ordinary Vocations allow them the leifure. No Man is fo wholly taken
up with the Attendance on the Means of Living, as to have no fpare time at
all to think of his Soul, and inform himfe1f in Matters of Religion. Were
Men as intent upon this, as they are on things of lower Concernment, there
are none fa enflav'd to the Neceffities of Life, who might not find many Vacancies that might be husbanded to this Advantage of their Knowledg.
Pe~ple hinder'd §.4. Befides thofe, whofe Improvements and Informations are ftraitned by
from Enquir)'. the Narrownefs of their Fortunes, there are others whofe Largenefs of Fortune would plentifully enough fupply Books and other Requifites for clearing of
Doubts, and difcovering of Truth: But they are cooped in clofe, by the Laws of
their Countries, and the ftriCt: Guards of thofe whofe Interelt it is to keep them
ignorant, left, knowing more, they fhould believe the lefs in them. Thefe
are as far, nay farther from the l.iberty and Opportunities of a fair Enquiry, than
thofe poor and wretched Labourers we before fpoke of. And, however they
may feern high and great, are confin'd to Narrownefs of Thought, and en11av:d.in that which {bould be the freelt Pa~t ~f Man, their Underftandings.
ThIs IS generally the Cafe of an thofe who hve In Places where care is taken
to propagate Truth without Knowledg; where Men are forc'd, at a venture,
be of the Religion of the Country; and mult therefore [wallow down Opillions, as filly People do Empiricks Pills, without knowing what they are made
of, or how they will work, and have nothing to do but believe that they will
do the ~ure: but in this are I?uch more miferable than they, in that they are
not at ltberty to refufe fwallowIng what perhaps they had rather let alorie; or
to chufe the Phyfician, to w hofe Conduct they would truft themfelves.
2. Want of
§. ). Secondly, Thofe who want Skill to ufe thofe Evidences they have of ProbaS~i11 to ufo
bilities; who cannot carry a Train of Confequences iq their Heads; nor weigh
them.
exaCtly the Preponderancy of contrary Proofs and Teftimonies, making every
Circumftance its due Allowance, rr.ay be eafily mWed to aIrent to Pofitions that
are not probable. There are fome Men of one, fome but of two Syl1ogifms,
and no more; and others that can but advance one ftep farther. Thefe cannot
always difcern that fide on which the ftrongeft Proofs lie; cannot conftantly
follow that which in it felf is the more probable Opinion. Now that there
is fuch a difference between Men, in refpeCt of their Underftandings, I think
no body, who has had any Converfation with his Neighbours, will quefiion :
tho he never was at Weftminfter-Hall, or the Exchange on the one hand; nor
at Alms-Houfes, or Bedlam on the other. Which great difference in Mens IntelleCtuals, whether it rifes from any Defect in the Organs of the Body,
particularly adapted to Thinking; or in the Dulnefs or UntraCtablenefs of
thofe Faculties for want of Ufe; or, as fame think, in the natural Differences
of Mens Souls themfelves; or fome, or all of thefe together; it matters not
bere to examine: Only this is evident, that there is a difference of Degrees in
mens Underltandings, Apprehenfions, and Reafonings, to fa great a Latitude,
that one may, without doing injury to Mankind, affirm, that there is a
greater diftance between fome Men and others, in this refpeCt:, than between
fome Men and fome Bealts. But how this comes about is a Speculation, tho of
great Confequence, yet not neceffary to our prefent Purpofe.
3. Want o[WiU
§.6. Thirdly, There are another fort of People that want Proofs, not becaufe
to ufe them. they are out of their reach, but becaufe they will not ufe thft?J: who, tho they
have Riches and Leifure enough, and want neither Parts-ru)r other Helps, are
yet never the better for them. Their hot purfuit of Pleafure, or conftant
Drudgery
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Drudgery in Bufinefs, engages fame mens Thc-ughts elrewhere: Lazinefs and
01citancy in general, or a particular Averfion for Books, Study and Meditation, keep others from any ferious Thoughts at all: and fame out of
Felr, that an impartial Enquiry would not favour thofe Opinions which beft
fuit their Prejudices, Lives, and Defigns, content themfelves without Ex-amination to take upon truit what they find convenient and ill flfhion. Thus moil:
Men, even of thofe that might do otherwife, pafs their Lives without an ac..
quaintance with, much lefs a rational Allent to Probabilities they are concern'd
to know, tho they lie fo much within their View, that to be convinc'd of them
they need but turn their Eyes that way. But we know fome Men wiil not read
a Letter which is fuppos'd to bring ill News; and many Men forbear to caft up
their Accounts, or fa much as think upon the if Eftates, who have reafon to fear
their Affairs are in no very good Pofture. How Meil, whofe plentiful Fortunes
anow them leifure to improve their U nderitandings, can fatisfy themfelves
with a lazy Ignorance, I cannot ten: But rnethinks they have a low Opinion of·
their Souls, who layout aU their Incomes in Provifions for the Body, and employ none of it to procure the Means and Helps of Knowledg; who take great
care to appear always in a neat and fplendid Outfide, and would think them~
felves miferable in coarfe Clothes, or a patch'd Coat, and yet contentedly fuffer
their Minds to appear abroad in a pie-bald Livery of coarfe Patches, and bar·
row'd Shreds; fuch as it has pleas'd Chance, or their Country-Tailor (1 mean
the common Opinion of thofe they have convers'd with) to clothe them in.
I will not here mention how unreafonable this is for Men that ever think of at
future State, and their Concernment in it, which no rational Man can avoid
to do fometimes: nor {hall I take notice what a Shame and Confufion it is;
to the greatcft Contemners of Knowledg, to be found ignorant in things they
are concern'd to know. But this at leafr is-worth the Confideration of thofe
who call themfelves Gentlemen, That however they may think Credit, Ref!pea, Power and Authority, the Concomitants of their Birth and Fortune,
yet they will find all thefe frill carry'd away from them, by Men of lower Condition, who furpafs them in Knowledg. They who are blind will al ways be
led by thofe thlt fee, or elfe faU into the Ditch: and he is certainly the molt
fubjected, the mofr enl1av'd, who is fo in his Underfranding. In the foregoing
Inl1ances, [orne of the Caufes have been {hewn of wrong Arrent, and how it
comes to pafs, that probable DoCtrines are not always receiv'd with an Arrent
proportionable to the Reafons which are to be had for their Probability: but
hitherto we have confider'd only fuch Probabilities, whofe Proofs do exiit, but
do not appear to him who embraces the Error.
§. 7. FourtMy, There remains yet the laft fort, who, even where the real 4. Wron~ m~a
Probabilities appear, and are plainly laid before them, do not admit of the f~r~s at PrabaConviCtion, nor yield unto manifeft ReafoilS, but do either E'lil'SX~IV, fufpend blLrty; wbereoj;
their Aifenr, or give it to the lefs probable Opinion: And tq this Danger are
thofe expos'd, who have taken up wrong Mea{ures of Probability; which are.,
I. Pr.opofitions that Are not in themfetvcs certain and evident, but doubtful olnd
fldfe, taken up for Principles.
2. Receiv'd HypotheJes.
3. Predominant Paffions or Inclinations.
4- Authority.
§.8. Firft, The firft and firmeft Ground of Probability, is the Conforti1ity I. Douhtful
any thing has to our own Kno,wledg; efpeciaUy that Part of our Knowledg Propojitions
which we have embrac'd, and continue to look on as Principles. Thefe have fo ~kenfr'
great an Influence upon our Opinions, that 'tis ufually by them we judg of nnClp es~
Truth, and meafure Probability to that degree, that what is inconfiftent with
our Principles, is fo far from palling for probable with us, that it will not be
allow'd pomble. The Reverence born to thefe Principles is fo great, and their
Authority fa paramount to ail other, that the Teftimony not only of other
Men, but the Evidence of our own Senfes are often rejeCted, when they offer
to vouch any thing contrary to thefe eftablifh'd Rules. How much the Doctrine of innate Principles, and that Principles are not to be prov'd or queftion'd,
bas contributed to this, j will not here examine. This 1 readily grant, tbat
one Truth cannot contradict another: but withal I take leave alfo to fay, that
everyone ought very carefully to beware what he admits for a Principle, to exVol. I.
X x
..
amine
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amine it ftriEtly, and fee whether he certainly knows it to he true of it felf
by its own Evidence, or wheth~r he does only with AiTurance believe it to be
fo upon the Authority of uthers. For he hath a {hong Biafs put into his
Underfranding, which will unavoidably mifguide his Afient, who hath imbib'd
wrong Principles, and has blindly given himfe1f up to the Authority of arty Opinion in it felf not evidently true.
§.9. There is nothing more ordinary, than Childrens receiving into their
Minds Propofitions (efpecially about Matters of Religion) from their Parents, Nurfes, or thofe about them: which being infinnated into their unwary;
as well as unbiafs'd Underftandings, and faften'd by degrees, are at laft (equally, whether true or falfe) riveted there by long Cufrom and Education, be.;.
yond all Pollibility of being pull'd out again. For Men, when they are grown
up, reflecting upon their Opinions, and finding thofe of this fort to be as antient in their Minds as their very Memories, not having obferv'd their early
lnfinuation, nor by what Means they got them, they are apt to reverence them
as facred things, and not to fuffer them to be profan'd, touch'd, or quefrion'd :
They look on them as the Vrim and Thummim fet up in their Minds immediately by GOD Himfelf, to be the great and unerring Deciders of Truth
and Fallbood, and the Judges to which they are to appeal in all manner of
Controverfies.
§. 10. This Opinion of his Principles (let them be what they win) being
once dfablifh'd in anyone's Mind, it is eafy to be imagin'd what Reception any
Propofition ihall find, how clearly foever prov'd, that flull invalidate their Authority, or at all thwart with thefe internal Oracles; whereas the groifeft:
Abfurdities and Improbabilities, being but agreeable to fuch Principles, go
down glibly, and are eafily digefted. The great Obftinacy that is to be found
in Men firmly believing quite contrary Opinions, tho many times equally abfurd, in the various Religions of Mankind, are as evident a Proof as they are
an unavoidable Confequence of this way of Reafoning from receiv'd traditional
Principles. So that Men will disbelieve their own Eyes, renounce the Evi.;.
dence of their Senfes, and give their own Experience the lye, rather than admit of any thing difagreeing with thefe facred Tenets. Take an intelligent
Roma11ijf, that from the very firft dawning of any Notions in his Underftanding, hath had this Principle conftantly inculcated, viz.. That he muft believe
as the Church (i. e. thofe of his Communion), believes, or that the Pope is
infallible; and this he never fo much as heard qucftion'd, till at forty or fifty
Years old he met with one of other Principles: how is he prepar'd eafily to
fwallow, not only againft all Probability, but even the clear Evidence of his
Senfes, the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation? This Principle has fuch an Influence on his Mind, that he will believe that to be Fleih which he fees to be
Bread. And what way will you take to convince a Man of any improbable
Opinion he holds, who, with fome Phi~ofophers, hath laid down this as a Foundation of Rearoning, That he muft believe his Reafon (for fo Men improperly
call Arguments drawn from their Principles) againft his Sen res ? Let an EnthuJiaft be principled, that he or his Teacher is infpir'd, and acted by an i mmediate Communication of the Divine Spirit, and you in vain bring the Evidence of clear Reafons againft his Doctrine. Whoever therefore have imbib'd
wrong Principles, ale not, in things inconGftent with thefe Principles, to be
mov'd by the moft apparent and convincing Probabilities, till they are fo candid and ingenuous to themfe1ves, as to be perfuaded to examine even thofe very
Principles, which many never fuffer themfelves to do.
§. I I. Secondly, Next to there are Men whofe Underftandings are caft into a
2. Receiv'd
Mold, and fafiuon'd juft to the fize of a receiv'd HypotheJis. The difference beH;potbefes.
tween thefe and the forl1i.er, is, that they will admit of Matter of Fact, and
agree with DiiTenters in that; but differ only in affigning of ReafoIls, and explaining the Manner of Operation. Thefe are not at that open defiance with
their Senfes, with the former: they can endure to hearken to their Information a little more patiently; but will by no means admit of their Reports in
the Explanation of Things; nor be prevail'd on by Probabilities, which would
convince them that things are not brought about juft after the fame manner
that they have decreed within themfelves that they are. \Vould it not be au
infufferable thing for a learned ProfeiTor, and that which his Scarlet would
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blufh at, to have his Authority of forty Years ftanc\ing wrought out of bard

Rock-Greek and Latin, with no fmall Expence of Time and Candle, and con ..
firm'd by general Tradition and a Reverend Beard; in an inftant over-turn'd by
an upftart Novelifi:? Can anyone exptCt that he flIould be made to confefs,
That what he taught his Scholars thirty Years ago, was all Error and Miftake;
and that he fold them hard Words and Ignorance at a very dear rate? What
Probabilities, I fay, are fufficient to prevail in fuch a cafe? And who etrer by
the moft cogent Arguments will be prevail'd with, to difrobe hirnfelf at onte
of all his old Opinions, and Pretences to Knowledg and Learning, which with
hard Study he hath all his time ~een labouring for; and turn himfdf out ftark
naked, in queft a-frefh of new Notions? All the Arguments can be ufed, will
be as little able to prevail, as the Wind did with the Traveller to part with his
Cloke, which he held only the fafter. To this of wrong Hypothefis, may be
reduc'd the Errors that may be occafion'd by a true Hypotheus, or right Principles, but not rightly underftood. There is nothing more familiar than this.
The lnftances of Men contending for different OpiBions, which they all derive
from the infallible Truth of the Scripture, are an undeniable Proof of it. All
that cal] themfelves Chrifi:ians, allow the Text, that fays, p.~Td.vos7n, to carry in
it the Obligation to a very weighty Duty. But yet however erroneOus will one
of their Practices be, who underftanding nothing but the French, take this Rule
with one Tranflation to be repentez.. vous, repent; or with the other, faitiez.. Peni.;.
tence, do Penance.
§. 12. Thirdly, Proba9ilities, which crofs Mens Appetites and prevailing Paf- 3. Predom/fions, run the fame fate. Let ever fa much Probability hang on one fide of a nant PaJlions.
covetous Man's Reafoning, and Many on the other; it· is eafy to forefee which
will outweigh. Earthly Minds, like Mud- \Valls, reult the ftrongeft Batteries:
and tho perhaps fometimes the Force of a clear Argument may make fame Impremon, yet they neverthelefs ftand firm, keep out the Enemy Truth, that
would captivate or difturb them. Tell a Man, paffionately in love, that he is
jilted; bring a fcore of Witneffes of the Fal!bood of his Miftrefs, 'tis ten to
one but three kind Words of hers fhan invalidate all their Teftimonies. -.:.
Ouod
volumm, facile credimm ~ What fuiu our WiJhes, is forwardly believ'd; is, I fuppofe, what everyone hath more than once experimented: and tho Men can..
not always openly gain-fay or refift the Force of manifeft Probabilities that
make againft them, yet yield they not to the Argument. Not but that it is the
Nature of the Underftanding conftantly to clofe with the more probable fide;
but yet a Man hath a power to fufpend and reftrain its Enquiries, and not
permit a full and fatisfaaory Examination, as far as the matter in queftion is
capable, and will bear it to he made. Until that be done, there will be always
thefe two ways left of evading the moft appa~ent Probabilities.
9. 13. Firft, That the Arguments being (as for tbe moft part they are) Th~muns of
brought in words, there may be a Fallacy latent in them: and the Confequences e'l!~d!ng Probabeing, perhaps, many in train, they may be fame of them incoherent. There britt;,: 'J
are very few Difcourfes fo fhort, clear, and conurtent, to which moft Men may ~~Ua~Pos
not, with SatisfaCtion enough to themfelves, raife this Doubt; and from whofe
•
ConviElion they may not, without reproach of Difingenuity or Unreafonablenefs,
fet themfelves free with the old Reply, Non perruadebis~ etiamJi perfuaJeris; Tho
I cannot an{wer, I will not yield.
§. 14. Secondly, Manifeft Probabilities may be evaded, and the Aifent with- 2. Suppas'd
held upon this Suggeftion, That I know 110t yet all that may be [aid on the contrary Arguments for
fide. And therefore tho I be beaten, 'tis not nece1fary 1 !bould yield, not the contr.~TY·
knowing what Forces there are in referve behind. This is a Refuge againft Con'ViEfion fo open and fa wide, that it is hard to determine, when a Man is quite
out of the Verge of it.
9. I). But yet there is fome end of it; and a Man having carefully enquir'd What Probabi~
into all the Grounds of Probability and Unlikelinefs, done his utmoft to inform litieidetermine
himfelf in all particulars fairly, and caft up the Sum total on both fides, may tbe A.oelPtin moft cafes come to acknowledg, upon the whole matter, on which fide the
Probabill.ty refts: wherein fome Proofs in matter of Reafon, being Suppofitions
upon univerfal Experience, are fa cogent and clear; and fome Teftimonies in
matter of Faa fa univerfal, that he cannot refufe his Aifent. So thJt, I think,
Vol. I.
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We may conclude, that in Fropofitions where tho the Proofs in vie~ a:e of
moft moment, yet there are fufficient grounds to fufpcCt that ~here IS eIther
Fallacy in Words, or certain Proofs as c?Dfiderable to be produc d on. the contrary fide there Affent Sufoence, or Dlffent are often voluntary Achons: But
where the Proofs are fuch as ~ake it highly probable, and ther~ is not fufficient
grou~d to [ufpea, that the:e is either Fallacy of ~ords (which fobe~ and ~e
rious Confideration may dlfcover) nor equally valid Proofs, yet undlfcover d,
latent on the other fide (which alfo the nature of the thing may, in fome
cafes, make plain to a confiderate Man) there, I thin.k, til. Man, who has wei~~'d
them can [carce refufe his AjJent to the fide, crt WhiCh the greater Probability
appe~rs. Vv'hether it be probable, that a promifcuous Jumble of Printing Letters {bould often fan into a method and order, which fuould ftamp on Paper a
coherent Difcourfe; or that a blind fortuitous Concourfe of Atoms, not guided
by an underftanding Agent, fuould frequently conl1itute the Bodies of any Species of Animals: in thefe and the like cafes, I think, no body that confiders
them can be one jot at a ftand wh:ch fide to take, nor at all waver in his Affent. LaItly, when there can be no Suppofition (the thing in its own nature
indifferent, and who11y depending upon the Teftimony of Witnem~s) that
there is as fair Teftimony againft, as for the Matter of Faa attefted; which by
Enquiry is to be learned, v. g. whether there was I '7°0 Years ago fuch a Man
at Rome as '}uliUJC£far: in all fuch cafes, I fay, I think it is not in any rational
Man's power to refufe his Affent; but that it neceffarily follows, and dofes with
fuch Probabilities. In other lefs clear cafes, I think, it is in a M.1n's power to
fufpend his Affent ; and perhaps content himfelf with the Proofs he has, if
they favour the Opinion that fuits with his Inclination or Intereft, and fo ftop
from farther fearch. But that a Man fuould afford his Affent to that fide, on
which the lefs Probability appears to him, feems to me utterly impracticable,
and as impoffible, as it is to believe the fame thing probable and improbable at
the fame time.
Where j·t it in
§. 16. As Knowledg is no more arbitrary than Perception; fo, I think, Affent
cur power to is 110 more in our power than Knowledg. When tbe Agreement of any two
j«/pend it.
Ideas appears to our Minds, whether immediately, or by the affiftance of Rea·
fon, I can no more refufe to perceive, no more avoid knowing it, than I can
avoid feeing thofe Objeas which I turn my eyes to, and look on in Day-light:
And what upon full examination I find the molt probable, I cannot deny my
Affent to. But tho we cannot hinder our Knowledg, where the Agreement
is once perceiv'd; nor our Affent, where the Probability manifefily appears
upon due Confideration of all the Meafures of it: yet we can hinder both Knowledg
and AjJent, by ftopping ou~ Enquiry, and not employing our Faculties in the
Search of any Truth. If it were not fo, Ignorance, Error, or Infidelity could
not in any cafe be a Fault. Thus in fome cafes we can prevent or fufpend our
Affent: But can a Man, vers'd in modern or antient Hiftory, doubt whether
there be fLich a Place as Rome, or whether there was fuch a Man as '}ulim Ctt[ar?
Indeed there are millions of Truths, that a Man is not, or may not think himfelf concern'd to know; as whether our King Richard the Third was crookback'd, or no; or whether Rogtr Bacon was a Mathematician, or a Magician.'
In thefe and fuch-like cafes, where the Affent one way or other is of no importance to the lntereft of anyone; no Action, no Concernment of his following
or depending thereon; there 'tis not ftrange, that the Mind fhould give it felf
up to the common Opinion, or render it felf to the firft Comer. Thefe and
the like Opinions are of fo little weight and moment, that, like Motes in the
Sun, their Tendencies are very rarely taken notice of. They are there, as it
were, by Chance, and the Mind lets them float at liberty. But where the Mind
judges that the PropoGtion has concernment in it; where the Affent or not Affenting is thought to draw Confequences of moment after it, and Good and
Evil to depend on chufil1g or refuCing the right fide, and the Mind fets it felf
feriouiiy to enquire and examine the Probability: there, I think, it is not in our
choice to take which fide we pleafe, if manifeft odds appear on either. The
greater Probability, I think, in tbat cafe will determine the Aflent: and a Man
can no more avoid affenting, or taking it to be true, where he perceives the
greater
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greater Probability, than he can avoid knowing it to be true, where he per
(eives the Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas.
If this be [0, the Foundation of Error will lie in wrong Meafures of Proba
bility ; as the Foundation of Vice in wrong Meafures of Good.
.
~. 17. Fourthly, The fourth and laft wrong MeaJure of Probability I fhall take 4. Authordy.
Dotice of, and which keeps in Ignorance or Error more People than all the other
together, is that which I hJve mention'd in the fore-go.ing Chapter; I mean,
the giving up our A./Jent to the common receiv'd Opinions, either of our Friends or
Party, Neighbourhood or Country. How many Men have no other ground for
their Tenets, than the fuppos'd Honefty, or Learning, or Number of thofe of
the fame Profeffion? As if honeft or bookifh Men could not err, or Truth were
to be eftablifh'd by the Vote of the Multitude: yet this with molt Men ferveil
the turn. The Tenet has had the AtteItation of reverend Antiquity, it comes
to me with the Paffport of former Ages, and therefore I am fecure in the Reception I give it: other Men have been, and are of the fame Opinion (for that
is all is faid) and therefore it is reafonable for me to embrace it. A Man may
more juftifiably throw up Crofs and Pile for his Opinions, than take them up
by fuch MeafiJ1es. All Men are liable to Error, and moft Men are in many
points, by Pallion or Intereft, under temptation to it. If we could but fee the
fecret Motives tbat infiuenc'd the Men of Narr.e and Learning in the World, and
the Leaders of Parties, we fhould not always find tbat it was the embracing
of Truth for its own fake, that made them efpoufe the Doctrines they own'd
and maintain'd. This at leaft is certain, there is not an Opinion fa abfurd,
which a Man may not receive upon this ground. There is no Error to be nam'd,
which has not had its Profeffors : And a Man fhall never want crooked Paths to
walk in, if he thinks that he is in the right way, wherever he has the Footfteps
of otbers to follow.
~. 18. But notwithftanding the great noife is made in the World about Errors Men not in fo
Bnd Opinions, I muil do Mankind that right, as to fay, There are not fo many ,!,~ny E:~orsM
Men in Errors and wrong Opinions, IU is commonly {uppo/d. Not that Ithink they H tmagln d.
embrace the Trutb; but indeed, becaufe concerning thofe Doctrines they keep
fuch a ilir about, they bave no Thought, no Opinion at all. For if anyone
fhould a little catechize the greateft part of the Partizans of moll of the Seas
in the World, be would not find, concerning thofe matters they are fa zealous
for, that they have any Opinions of their own: much lees would he have reafon
to tbink, that tbey took them upon the Examination of Arguments, and Appearance of Probability. They are refolved t~ frick to a Party, that Education or Intcreil has engag'd them ill ; and tbere, like the cornman, Soldiers of
an Army, fhew their Courage and Warmth as their Leaders dirett, without
ever examining or fo much as knowing the Caufe they cpntend for. If a Man's
Life fhews, that he has no ferious Regard for Religion; for what reafon fhould
we think, that he beats his Head about the Opinions of his Church, and trOubles
himfelf to examine the Grounds of this or that DoCtrine? 'Tis enough for
him to obey bis Leaders, to have his Hand and his Tongue ready for the Support of the common Caufe, and thereby approve hirnfelf to thofe, who can
give him Credit, Preferment or Protection in that Society. Tbus Men become
Profefiors of, and Combatants for thofe Opinions, they were never convinc'd of;
nor Profelytes to; no, nor ever had fo much as floating in their Heads: And
tho one cannot fay, there are fewer improbable or erroneous Opinions in the
World than there are; yet this is certain, there are fewer that aCtually anent to
them, and mi!take them for Truths, tban is imagiu'd.
d
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Of the fJi')Jijion of the Sciences.
ibm forts~

§; I 'AL L that can fall within the compafs of Human Underftanding, being

either, Fir/f, The Nature of things, as they are in themfelves, their
Relations, and their Manner of Operation: Or, Secondly, That which Man
himfelf ought to do, as a rational and voluntary Agent, for the Attainment of
any End, efpecially Happinefs: Or, Thirdly, The ways and means, whereby
the Knowledg of both the one and the other of thefe are attain'd and commu.
nicated: I think, Science may be divided properly into thefe three forts.
t. Phyfica:
§. 2. Firft, The Knowledg of things, as they are in their own proper Beings,
their Conftitutions, Properties, and Operations; whereby I mean not only Matter
and Body, but Spirits alfo, which· have their proper Natures, Con.ftitutions,
and Operations, as well as Bodies. This in a little more enlarg'd Senfe of the
Word, I call iJlIJ01x.n, or Natural Philofophy. The End of this, is bare fpeculative
Truth; and whatfoever can afford the Mind of Man any fuch, falls under this
branch, whether it be God himfelf, Angels, Spirits, Bodies, or any of their
AffeCtions, as Number, and Figure, &c.
2. Praaica.
§. 3. Secondly, TIf~x.TIx.n, The Skill of right applying our own Powers and
~
ACtions, for the attainment of things good and ufeful. The moft confiderable
/
under this head, is Ethicks, which is the feeking out thofe Rules and Meafures of
human Aerions, which lead to Happinefs, and the means to praCtife them. The
End of this is not bare Speculation, and the Knowledg of Truth; but Right,
and a Conduer fuitable to it.
3. ~11~(o)'I'Ix.n.
§. 4' Thirdly, The third Branch may be caU'd ~l1fU(O)TIx.n, or the Do8rine of
Signs, the moft ufual whereof being Words, it is aptly enough term'd alfo AO}liW,
Logick; the Bufinefs whereof, is to confider the Nature of Signs, the Mind
makes ufe of for the underftanding of things, or conveying its Knowledg to
others. For flnce the things the Mind contemplates, are none of them, befides
it felf, prefent to the .Underftanding, 'tis neceifary that fomething elfe, as a
Sign or Reprefentation 'of the thing it confiders, fhould be prefent to it: and~
thefe are Ideas. And becaufe the Scene of Ideas that makes one Man's Thoughts,
cannot be laid open to the immediate View of another, nor laid up any where
but in the Memory, a no very fure Repofitory: Therefore to communicate our
Thoughts to one another, as well as record them for our own ufe, Signs of our
Ideas are alfo neceifary. Thofe which Men have found moft convenient, and
therefore generally make ufe of, are articulate Sounds. The Confideration then
of Ideas and Words, as the great Inftruments of Knowledg, makes no defpicable
part of their Contemplation, who would take a view of human Knowledg in
the whole extent of it. And perhaps if they were diftinCtly wcigh'd, and duly
confider'd, they would afford us another fort of Logick and Critick, than what
we have been hitherto acquainted with.
'Thit it the
§. S· This feems to me the firft and moft general, as well M natural Di'llifton of
Jirff Divifion of the ObjeCts of our Underfianding. For a Man can employ his Thoughts about
~beObjeOs of nothing, but either the Contemplation of Things themfelves for the Difcovery
Knowledg.
of Truth; or about the things in his own power, which are his own AElions.,
for the attainment of his own Ends; or the Signs the Mind makes llfe of, both
i~ the one and the other, and the right ordering of them for its clearer InformatIOn. All which three, viz... Things as they are in themfelves knowable; AElions
as they depend on us, in order to Happinefs; and the right Vfe of Signs in
order to Knowledg, being toto ctelo different, they feem'd to me to be the three
great Provinces of the intelleerual \iVorld, wholly feparate and diftinCt one
from another.

The End of the EjJay of Human Underflanding•
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Late DIS C 0 U R S E of his Lordfhip's, in
Vindication of the T R I NIT Y.
My Lord,
Cannot but look upon it as a great Honour, that your Lord':
fhip, who are fo thorowly acquainted with the incompara~
ble \Vritings of Antiquity, and know fo well how to enter...
tain your Self with the Great Men in the Commonwealth of
Letters, fhould at any time take into your Hand my mean
Papers; and fa far bellow any of your valuable Minutes on
my Effay of Human vnderftandinf, as to let the World fee you have thought
my Notions worth your Lordrnip's Confideration. My Aim in that, as well
as every thing elfe written by me, being purely to follow Truth as far as
I could difcover it, I think my felf beholden to whoever £hews me my Miftakes, as to one who, concurring in my Defign, helps me forward in my
way.
Your Lordfhip has been pleas'd to favour me with fome Thoughts of yours in
this kind, in your late Learned Difcourfe, in Vindication of the DoUrine of the Trinity;
and I hope 1 may fay, have gone a little out of your way to do me that Kindnefs; for the Obligation is thereby the greater. And if your Lordfhip has
brought in the mention of my Book in a Chapter, entitled, ObjeUions a,r;;ainft the Trinity in Point of Ref/fan, anfwer'd; when in my whole EfIay, I think
there is not to be found any tbing like an Objection againft the Trinity: I

have
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have the more to acknowledg to your Lordfhip, who would not let the Fo:.
feignefs of the Subject hinder your Lordfhip from endeavouring to fet me
right, as to fome Errors your Lordfhip apprehends in my' Book; when other
Writers ufing fame Notions like mine, gave you that which was occaGon enough for you to do me the Favour to take notice of what you difiike in
my Effay.
Your Lordfhip's Name is of fo great Authority in the Learned World, that
I who profefs my felf more ready, upon ConviCtion, to recant, than I was
at firft to publiih my Miftake's, cannot pay that Refpect is due to it, withOl.lt teHing the Reafons why I frill retain any of my Notions, after your
Lordfhip's having appear'd difTatisfy'd with them. This mart be my Apology, and 1 hope ~uch a on~ as your Lord~ip ~il1 allow, for my examining
what you have prInted agamft feveral Pallages In my Book, and my fhewing
the Reafohs why it has not prevail'd with me to quit them.
That your Lordfhip's Reafonings may lofe none of their Force by my mifapprehending or mifreprefenting them, (a way too familiarly us'd in Writings
that have any appearance of Controverfy) 1 fhan crave leave to give the
Reader your l:0rdfhip's Arguments in the full ftrength of your own Expref-:flons; that fo In them he may have the Advantage to fee the Deficiency of
my Anfwers, in any Point where I fhal1 be fo unfortunate as not to perceive,
or not to fonow the Light your Lordfhip affords me.
Your Lordfhip having in the two or three preceding Pages, juftIy, as I
think, found fault with the account of Reafon, given by the Unitarians and
a late Writer, in thofe Paffages you quote out of them; and then coming to
the Nature of Subftance, p. 233. and relating what that Author has faid concerning the Minds getting of fimple Ideas, and thofe fimple Ideas being the
fole Matter and Foundation of an our Reafonings, your Lordiliip thus concludes, p. 234'
Then it follows, That weean h.we no Foundation of Reafoning, where there can
be no Juch IdeM from Senfation or RefleR:ion.
Now this is the Cafe of SUb-fiance)" it is not intromitted by the Senfes, nor depends upon the Operation of the Min ; ~and fo it Cannot be within the compaJt of
our Reafon. And therefore I do not wonder, that the Gentlemen of this new way
of Reafoning, have almoft difcarded Subftance out Qf the reafonRlble part of the
World. For they not only tell us, &c.
This, as I remember, is the firft place where your Lordfhip is pleas'd to
quote any thing out of my Effay of Human Vnderftanding, which your Lord-

fhip does in thefe Words fonowing.
" That we can have no Idea of it by Senfation or Refledion; but that
" nothing is fignify'd by it, only an uncertain SuppoGtion of we know not
" what." .And therefore it is parallel'd more than oni'e, with the Indian Phil04
" fnphel's He-knew-not~what; which fllpported the Tortoifc, that fuppor" ted the Elephant, that fupported the Earth: fo Sub£bnce was found out
" only to fapport Accidents. And, that when we talk of Subftances, we talk:
" like Children; who being ask'd a Qgeftion ,about fomewhat which they knew
" not, readily give this fatisfadory Anfwer, That it is fometbing."
There Words of mine, your Lordfhip brings to prove, that I am one of
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the Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning, that have almoft di/carded Subftance
(Jut of the reafonable part of the World. An Accnfation which your LorJihip
will pardon me, if I do not readily know what to plead to, becaufe I do
llot underftand what is almoft to diJcard Subftance out of the reafonllble part of
the World. If your Lordfhip means by it, That I deny or do~bt t~at the~e
is in the World any fuch Thing as Sub~a~ce, that your LordfillJ? Will acqlllt

me of, when your Lordfhip looks agatn. lIltO. that Chapter, whlCh you have
cited more than once, where your Lordfhlp Will find thefe Words.
"When we talk or think of any particular fort of Corporeal Subftances,
. ' " as Horfe, Stone, &c. tho the Idea we have of either of them, be but the
" Complication or Colle8:ion of thofe feveral fimple Ideas of fenfible Qnalities~
" which we ufe to find united in the thing called Horfe or Stone; yet becaufe
" we cannot conceive how they fhould fubfift alone, nor one in another, we fup" pofe them exifring in, and fupported by fome common Subject, which Sup;.
~~~ port
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" port we denote by the name Subftance; tho it be certaiil;. we haye no
" clear or diftinB: Idea of that thing we fuppofe a Support," And again,
" The fame happens concerning the Operations of the Mind, viz... §. S,
" Thinking, Reafoning, Fearing, &c. which we confiderine; not to fubfift of
" themfelves, nor apprehending how they can belong to Body, or be pro" duc'd by it, we are apt to think thefe the Actions of fome other Sub-~
" ftance, which we call Spirit: w hereby yet it is evident, that having no 0u ther Idea or Notion of Matter, but fomething wherein thofe many fenfi" ble Qualitks, which affeCt our Senfes, do fubrift; by fuppofing a Subftance,
u wherein Thinking, Knowing, Doubting, and a Power of Moving, &c. do
" fubfift, we have as clear a Notion of the Nature or Subftance of Spirit,
" as we have of Body; the one being fuppos'd to be (without knowing what
" it is) the Subftratum to thofe fimple Ideas we have from without; and the
" other fuppofed (with a like Ignorance of what it is) to be the Subftrlttum
" t,o thofe Operations, which we experiment in our felves within." And
agalO,
.
" Whatever therefore be the fecret Nature of Subftance in general, all §. 6.
" the Ideas we have of particular diftinCt Subftances, are nothing but feve" ral'Combinations of fimple Ideas, cc-exifting in fuch, tho unknown, Caufe
" of their Union, as makes the whole fubfift of it [elf."
And 1 further fay in the fame Seaion, "That we fnppofe there Combina,t tions to reft in) and to be adherent to that unknown, common Subjefr,
" which inheres not in any Thing elfe.
And that our Complex Ideas of
" Subftances, befides all thofe fimple Ideas they are made-up of, have always
" the confus'd Idea of fomething to which they belong, and in which they
" fubfift: and therefore when we fpeak of any fort of Subftance, we fay it is a
" thing having fuch and fuch Qualities; a Body -is a thing that is extended,
" figur'd asd capable of Motion; a Spirit, a tl:ing capable of Thinking.';
There, and the like Fafhions of Speaking, intimate, That the Subftance is
fuppofed always Jomething, befides the Extenfion, Figure, Solidity, Motion,
Thinking, or other obfervable Idea, tho we know not what it is.
" Our Idea of. Body, I fay, is an exten,ded, folid Subftance; and our Id~a B. c. 2~r
" of our Souls, IS of a Subftance that thmks." So that as long as there IS §. 22.
any fnch thing as Body or Spirit in the World, I have done nothing towards the difcarding Subftance out of the reafonable part of the World. Nay,
as long as there is any fimple Idea or fenfible Quality left, according to my
way of arguing, Subftance cannot be difcarded; becaufe all fimple Ideas, all
fenfible Qualities, carry with them a Suppofition of a Subftratum to exifl:
in, and of a Subftance wherein they inhere: and of this that whole Chapter is fo full, that I challenge anyone who reads it, to think I have almoft,
or one jot difcarded Subftance out of the reafonable part of the World. And of this,
Man, HorJe, Sun,_ Witter, Iron, Diamond, &c. which I have mention'd of die
ftina forts of Subftances, will be my Witne{fes as long as any fnch thing remains in being; of which 1 fay, "That the Ideas of Subftances are fuch Combi· B. 2. C.12.
" nations of fimple Ideas, as are taken to reprefent diftinfr, particular Things) §. 6.
" fubfifting by themfelves, in which the fuppos'd or confus'd Idea of Sub" ftance is always the firft and chief."
If by almoft difcarding Subftance out of the reafonable pltrt of the World, your
LordJhip means, That 1 have deftroyed, and II/moft difcarded the true Idea we
have of it, by calling it a Subftratum, A (uppofition of we know not what Sup- B. 2. C. 2~.
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port of fuch £!.!!alities M are capable Df producing fimple IdeM in m, an obfcure §, J.
And rel:ttive Idea: That without knowing what it u, it u that which fupports Ac-~' 2.
cidentJ; fo that of Subftance we have no Idea of. what it u) b~t only a conf.u/d, B.~: c. J •
obfcure one, of what it does: I muft confefs thIS, and the like I have faid of §. 19.
~
our Idea of Subftance; and fhould be very glad to be convinc'd by your
Lordfhip, or any body eIfe, that I have fpoken too meanly of it. He that
would fhew me a more clear and difiina Idea of Subftance, would do me a Kindnefs I fhould thank him for. But this is the beft I can hitherto find, either
in my own Thoughts, or in the Books of Logicians: for their Account or
Idea of it is, that it is Ens or res per fe fubfiftens C;- fubftans accident ibm ;
which in effeCt is no more, but th~t Subftance is a Being or Thing; or in
Vol. I.
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fhort, JoY(Jcthing the.y know not what, or of which they have no clearer Idea;
than that it is {om-ething which fupports Accidents, or other fimple Ideas or
Modes, and is not fupported it felf as a Mode or an Accident. So that I
do not fee but Burgcrfdicim, Sanderfon, and the whole Tribe of Logicians,
muft be reckon'd with the Gentlemen of thii new WAy of Reafoning, who have almoft difcarded Subftance out of the reafonable part of the World.
But fuppofing, my Lord, that I or thefe Gentlemen, Logicians of Note in
the Schools, fhould own, That we have a very imperfeCt, obfcure, inadequate
Idea of Subftance; would it not be a little too hard to charge us with difcarding Subftance out of the World? For what almoft difcarding, and reAfonable part of the World fignifies, I mu~ confefs I do not cl~arly comprehend:
But let almoft and reafonable part fig11lfy here what they wIll, for I dare fay
your Lordfhip meant fomething by them, would not your Lordfhip think
you were a little hardly dealt with, if for acknowledging your felf to have
a v.erY.impe.rfeCt and ina?equate Idea of God, or of· f~veral other things
whIch 111 thIS very Treatlfe, you confefs our Underftandmgs corne {hort in
and cannot comprehend, you fhould be accus'd to be one of thefe Gentlemen
that have almoft di{carded God, or thofe other myfterious Things, whereo-f
you contend we have very imperfeCt and inadequate Ideas, out of the reafonable World? For I fuppofe your Lordfhip means by a/moft difcarding ou.t of
the reafonable World, fomething that is blameable, for it feerns not to be inferted for a Commendation; and yet I think he deferves no Blame, who
owns the having imperfeCt, inadequate, obfcure Ideas, where he has no ~,et
ter: however, if it be infer'd from thence, that either he almoft excludes th9fe
Things out of Being, or out of rational Difcourfe, if that be meant by the
reafonable World; for the firft of there will not hold, becaufe the Being of
Things in the World depends not on our Ideas: the latter inde~d is trjle
in fome degree, but is no Fault; for it is certain, that where we have jm~
perfect, inadequate, confus'd, obfcure Ideas, we ~annot difcour[e and reafon
about thofe Things fo wdl, fully and clearly, as if we had perfeCt, adequate,
clear and diftinCt Ideas.
.
Your LordIhip, I muft own, with great Reafon, takes notk~ that I l a"
ralle.l'd more than once, our Idea of SUQitance, with tb.e Indian Phi!ofopher's
He-knew.. not-whllt, which fupported the Tortoife, &c.
This Repetition is, I confefs, a Fault in eiCaCt Writing: But 1 having
acknowledg'd and excus'd it in the(e Words in my Preface; " I am not ig,c. norant how little I herein confult my own Reputation, when I know..
" ingly let my Effay go with a Fault fo apt to difguft the mojJ- 1udicj,.om.,
" who are atways the niceft Readers. And there (~rther add, That I did n,ot
" publHh my Efi'ay for fuch great Mafters of Knowledg as your Lord{bi~;
" but fitted it to Men of my own Size, to whom Repetitions might be
" fometimes ufeful." It would not therefore have been befides your Lardfuip's Generofity (who were not intended to be provok'd by this Repeti.
tion) tQ have pafs'd by· fuch a Fault as this, in o,ne who pretends not beyond the lower Rank of Writers. But I fee yo,ur Lordfhip wOl,lld bavelTIe
exaCt and without any Faults; and I willi I could be fo, the better to deferve your Lordfhip's Approbation.
My faying, " That when we talk of Subftance, we talk like Children;
" who being ask'd a Queftion about fomething, which they know not, rea" dily give this fatisfaCtory Anfwer, That it is fomething ;" your Lordiliip
feerns mightily to lay to heart, in there Words ~hat follow.
If this be the Truth of the Cafe, we muft ftill tAlk like Children, and I know
not how ~t Can be remedied. For if we cannot come at a rational Id€vt of Subflan;e,
we Can have no Principle of Certainty to go upon in thu Debllte.
If your Lordfhip has any better and diftinB:er Idea of SubRance than mine
is, which I have given an account of, your Lordlhip is not at an concerlil'd
in what I have there faid. But thofe whofe Idea of Subftan~e, whether a rational or not rational Idea, is like mine, fomething he knows not what, mufl:
in that, with me, talk like Childre.l,l, when taey fpeak of fomething the¥·
know not what. For a Philofopher that fays, That which fapports Accidents
is [omething he knows not what; and a Country-m~n that fays~ The Foundation
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dation of the great ChilI ch at Harlem, is fupported by {omcthing he knows
not what; and a Child that frands in the Dark upon his Mother's Muff, and
fays he ftands opon Jomething he-knows-not-what, in this . refpeCt talk all
Three alike. Bllt if the Country-man knows, that the Foundation of the'
Church at Harlem is fupported by a Rock, as the Houfes about Briftol are;
or by Gravel, as the Houfes about London are; or by wooden Pil~s, as the
Houfes in Amfterdam are; it is plain, that then having a clear anddiftinfr
Idea of the thing that fupports the Church, be does not talk of this matter
as a Child; nor will he of the Support of Accidents, when he has a clearer
and more diftinet Idea of it, than that it is barely Jomething. But as long as.
we think like Children, in Cafes where Ollr Ideas are no clearer nor difrincter than theirs, I agree with your Lordlhip, That .I ~now not how it can be
remedied, but that we muft talk like them.
'.
,
Your Lordfhip's next Paragraph begins thus: I do not fay, That we c",n P. 23).
have a clear Idea of Subftance, either by Senfation or Reflection; but from hence l'
argue, That thu u It very in{ufficient diftribution of the IdeM neceffary to Reafon.
Your Lordfuip here argues againft a Propofition that I know no body that
holds: I am fure the Author of The Effay of Human Vnderftanding never
thought, nor in that EfJay hath any where faid, That the Ideas that come
into the Mind by Senfation an.d RefleElion, are all the IdeM that are nece./Tary te
Reafon, or that Reafon is exercis'd about; for then he rnuft have laid by all
the Ideas of fimple and mix'd Modes and Relations, and the complex Ideas of
the Species of Subftances, about which he has fpent fo' many Chapters; and
muft have deny'd that thefe complex Ideas are the ObjeCts of Mens Thoughts
or Reafonings, which he is far enough from. All that he has faid about
Senfotion and Reflection is, That all our ftmple IdeM are receiv'd by them, arid
that thefe fimple Ideas are the Foundation of all our Knowledg, for as much
as all our complex, relative, and general Ideas are made by the _Mind, abfrracting, enlarging, comparing, compounding and referring, .&c. thefe fimple
Ideas, and their feveral Combinations, one to another; whereby complex and
general Ideas are formed of Modes, Relations, and the feveral Species of
Subftances, aU which are made ufe of by Reafon, as well as the other Facul-:
ties of the Mind.
I therefore agree with your Lordlhip, That the Ideas of Senfation or Re..
fleCtion u a very infufficient diftribution of the IdeM neceffary to R,eafon. Only
my Agreement with your Lordlhip had been more intire to the whole Sentence, if your Lordlhip had rather faid IdeM made ufe of by Reafon; becaufe
I do not well know what is meant by IdeM necefJary to Reafon. For Reafon
being a FatuIty of the Mind, nothing, in my poor Opinion, can properly be
faid to be necefJary to that Faculty, but what is requ:ir'd to its being. As nothing is neceifary to Sight in a Man, but fuch a Conftitution of the Body
and Organ, that a Man may have the power of Seeing; fo I fubmit it' to
your Lordfhip, whether any thing can properly be faid to be neceJ{ary to Reafon in a Man, but fuch a Conftitution of Body or Mind, or both, as may
give him the Power of Reafoning. Indeed fuch a particular fort of ObjeCts
or Inftruments may be fometimes faid neceifary to the Eye, but that is never
faid in reference to the Faculty of Seeing, but in reference to fome particular
end of Seeing; and then a Microfcope and a Mite may be neceifary to the
Eye, if the End propos'd be to know the Shape and Parts of that Animal.
And fo· if a Man would reafon about Subftance, then the Idea of Subftance is
neceffary to his Reafon: But yet I doubt not but that many a Rational Creature has been, who, in aU his Life, never bethought himfelf of anyneceffity
his Reafon had of an Idea of Subfrance.
Your Lordfhip's next \\lords are; For beftdes theJe, there muft be {ome gene- P. ~~3:
ral IdeM which the Mind doth form, not by mere comparing thofe IdeM it hM got
from Senfe Dr Reflection; but by forming diftinEl- general Notions of Things from
particular IdeM.
Here, again, I perfealy agree with your Lordfilip, That befides the par,.,
ticular Ideas received from Senfation and RefleCtion, the Mind formJ general
IdeM, not by mere comp4ring tho{e IdeM it hM got by Sen/ation and Reflection; for
this I do not remember 1 ever faid. But this I fay, ~' Ideas become general, B'3- C'3. §. t .
Vol. I.
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by feparating from them the Circumftances. of Time and .Place, a~d any
other, Ideas that may determine them to this or that particular Exrftence.
By this way of AbftraCtion they are made, &c." And to the fame purpofe
B.,. c. II. f;cpi'ainmy [elf in another place.
§. 9·
Your Lordlliip fays, The Mind forms general Ideas, by for~ing general Not';o'ns of Things {rom par.tiE-ular Ideas. And I fay, " The Mmd forms general
" rdeas, by ab1]:..rie1ing fJom particular ones."
So that there is ao difference that I »erceive between us in this Matter, but o~ly a little is Exprellion.
//
It fQJle'~s~ And among thefe general Notions, or ratiomtl /de;:zs, Subftance is
one
the firft ; becaufe 'We find, that 'We can have n~ true Conceptions of anyMo~es
or Accidents (no matter 'WhIch) but 'We muft GOncewe a Sub1fratum, or SubJeff
wherein they are. Since it U II Repugnancy to our firft C9nceptions ()f Things, that
Modes or Accidents jhould [ubfift by them{elves; and theref{}re the rational Idea of
Subftance, U one of the firft and moft natural IdeM in OUr Minds.
Whether the general Idea of Subftance be one of the ftrft or mop natural
Ideas in our Minds, 1 will not difpute with your Lordfhip, as not being, I
think~ very material to the matter in hand. But as to the Idea of Subftance,
what it is, and how we come by it, your Lordfhip fays, It u It Repugnancy to
our Concegtions of Things, that Modes and Accidents jhould fubfift by tbem{elves ;
and therefore we muft conceive It Subftratum wherein they are.
B.2. C.23.
And, 1 fay, " Becaufe we cannot conceive how fimple Ideas of fenfible Q.ua~
§. 4.
" lities fhould fubfift alone, or one in another, we fuppofe them exifting in
§. I. ,< and fu:pported by fome common Subject."
\Vhich I, with your Lordfhip,
can alfo Subftratum.
W hat now can be more confonant to it felf, than what your Lordfhip and
I have '[aid i.n thefe two Paffages is confonant to one another? Whereupan,
lIlY Lord" give me leave, I befeech you, to boaft to the World, That what
I have faid cOhc'erning our general Idea of Subitance, and the way how we
come by it, 'has the Honour to be confirm'd by your Lordfuip's Authority.
And that 'from hence I may be fure the faying, That the general Idea we have
of Subftance is, that it is a Subftratum or Support to Modes or Accidents,
wherein the"y do fubfift: and that the Mind forms it, becaufe it cannot con..
ceive how th~y lhould fubfift of themfelves, has no Objection in it againft
tbe Trinity; for then your Lordlliip would. not, I know, be of that Opinion,
n?f own it ina Chapter where you are anfwering Objettions againIl: the Tri..
mty, however my Words, which amount to no more, have been (I know
no'thow) 'brought into that Chapter: Tho what they have to do there, I
mutt confers to your Lord'fhip, I do not yet fee.
In the next Words yaur Lordfhip fays, But 'We are ftill told, That our Vnderjfantiing'J can have no other IdeM, but either from Senfotion or RejleEfion.
B. 2. C.I. §.s. The Words of that Section your Lordfhip quotes, are th~fe: " The Une' derftanding feerns to me, not to have the ,leaftglimmering of aoy Ideas,
'" which it Goth not receive from o.ne of thefe two. External ObjeCts fur" nUh the Mind with the Ideas of fen!ible Qualities, which are all thofe diffe*' 'tent Perceptions they produce in us: And the Mind furnifhes the Under" ftanding with Ideas of its own Operations. Thefe, when we have taken
'" a fun Survey of them, and their feveral Modes, and the Compofitions
'" made outo.f them, we fhall ,find to contain all our whole Stock of Ideas;
" and that we have nothing in our Minds which did not come in one of
" thofe two. ways. Let anyone examine his own Thoughts, and thorowly
" fearch into. his UnCilerftanding, and then let him tell me, whether aU the
« original Ideas he has there, are any other than of the Objects of his Senfes,
" or of the Operations of his Mind, confider'd as Objects of his Reflection:
'" A'nd how great a Mafs of Knowledg foever he imagines to be lodg'd
" there, he will, upon taking a ftria View, fee, that he has not any Idea in
« his Mind but what one of thefe twO have imprinted, tho, perhaps, with
" infinite varietJy compounded and il:llarged by theUnderftanding, as we Thall
'" fee hereafter."
'There Words feem to me to fignify fomething different· from what your
Lardfhip has cited out of them; and if the,y do. not, were iuce,aded, I am
"
"
"
I

or

i·

fure~
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fure, by me, to fignify all thofe complex Ideas of Modes~ Relations and Spe~
cHick Subftances ; \'. hich how the Mind it felf forms out of fimple Ideas, I
have lhewed in the fonowing part of my Book, and intended to refer to it
By thefe Words, " As we lhan fee hereafter," with which I clofe that Para~raph. But if by IdeM yonr Lordfhip lignifies jimple IdeM,.in the Words you
have fet down, 1 grant then they contain my Senfe, viz:.. 7'hat our Vnder/fan
dings can have (i. e. in the natural exercife of our Faculties) no other fimple
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Idells, but either ftom Senfation or RefleEtidn.
Your Lordfuip goes on: And [we are ftill told] that herein chiefly lies the
Excellency of Mankind above Brutes, That theft cannot abftraEt and inlarge IdeM,
IU Men do.

Had your Lordfhip done me the Favour to' have quoted the place in my
Book, froUl whence YOIl had taken thefe words, I fhould not have been at a
lofs where to find them. Thofe in my Book, which I can rernembel' any
where come neareft to them, run thus.
" This, I think, I may be pofiti~e in, that the power of abftratHng is B. 2.
" not at all in Brutes; and that the having of general Ideas, is that which §. 10.
" put.s a perfea d~ftina:ion betwixt Man and Brute~; and is an Excellency
" WhICh the FacultIes of Brutes do by no means attam tb."
Tho, fpeaking of the Facultie!; bf the Human Utlderftanding, I t-ook bc,afion, by the by, to conjecture how far Brutes partook with Men in a-n? of
the intelleCtual Faculties; yet it never enter'd into my Thoughts, On that
occafion, to compare the nemoft Perfeerions of Human Nature with that of
Brutes, and therefore wa:s far from fa:ying, Herein chiefly lies the E)"cellency O-f

C. 1 I.

Mankind above Btuus, that theft Cannot abflraEl and inlarge tbeir IdelU, IU Men
do. For it feems to me an Abfurdity I would not willingly be gUilty of, to
fay, That the Excellency of Mankind ties chiefly, Qt any ways in this, that Brutes
cannot abftraff. For Brutes being not able to do any thing" cannot be any
Excellency of Mankind. The Ability of Mankind does not, lie in the Impotency or Difabilitys of Brutes. If YOUf Lord£hip had charg'd me to have faid,
That herein lies one Excel/ency of Mankind above Brutes, viz:.. That Men can,

and Brutes cannot abftraB:; I mult have own'd it to be my Senre: Bllt
what I ought tt? fay to what your Lordfhip approved or difapproved of in
it, I fhan better' underftand, when I know to what purpofe your Lordihip
was pleas'd to cite it.
The im111ediately following Paragraph funs thus: But how comes the gene .. P. 23 6•
rat Idea of Subftance to be [ram'd in our Minds? Is thh by "abftratting and
" inlarging fimple Ideas? No," But it is by a Complication of many 11m- B. 2. c. 23,
" pie Ideas together: Becaufe not imagining how thefe fimple Ideas can fubfift §. 1.
" by themfelves, we accuftom our felves to fappofe fome Subflratum wherein
" they do fubfift, and from whence they do refult, which therefore we call
"Subftance." And is this all indeed, that is to be [aid for the being of Subjanee, " That We accuftom our felves to fuppofe a Subftratum?" Is that CuII

tom grounded upon true Reafon, fir not? If not, then Accidents or Modes muft
Jubjift of them[elvcs, and tbe{e ftmple IdeM need no Tortoife to rupport them: FDr
Figures Ilnd Cdlours, &c. would do wen. enough of them[etves, but for fame Fltncie&
Men have accuftomed themfelves to.

Herein your Lordihip feems to charge me with two Faults: One, that I
make the general Idea of Subftance to be fram'd, not by abftraEting and enlarging
Jimple Ideas, but by a Complication of many ftmple Ideas toget~er: The other, as
if I had faid, The being of Subftance had no other foundation but the Fancies
of Men.
As to the firft of, thefe, I beg leave to remind your Lordlliip, that I fay
in more places than one, and particularly thofe above quoted, where ex profef{o 1 treat of AbftraCtion and general Ideas, that they are all made by abftraB:ing; and therefore could not be underftood to mean, that that of Subftance was made any other way; ho~ever my Pen m~ght have ilip'd, or the
negligence of Expreffion, where I mIght have fomethmg elfe than the gene ..
ralldea of Subftance in view, might make me feem to fay fo.
That I was not fpeaking of the general Idea of Subftance in the Palfage your
Lordfhip quotes, is manifeft from the Title of that Chapter, which is, Of the
Complr~
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Complex Ideas of Subftances. And the firft Section of it, which your Lordlhip
cites for thofe Words you have fet down, ftands thus:
it 2. c.23'
" The Mind being, as I haveuec1ar'd, furnilli'd with a great number of the
§. 1.
" fimple Ideas convey'd in by the Senfes, as they are found in exterior things,
" or by Reflections on its own Operations, takes notice alfo, that a certain
" number of there fimple Ideas go conftantly together; which being prefumed
" to belong to one thing, and Words being fuited to common Apprehenfion,
" and made ufe of for quick Difpatcb, are cal1'd, fa united in one Suijea, by
" one Name; which, by Inadvertency, we are apt afterward to talk of, and
" confider as one fimple Idea, which indeed is a Complication of many Ideas
" together: Becaufe, as I have faid, not imagining how thefe fimple Ideas can
" fubfiO: by themfelves, we accuftoqI our felves to fuppofe fame Subftratum
" wherein they do fubfift, and from which they do refult; which therefor~
" we call Subftance."
In which words, I do, not obferve any that de~y ~he general Idea of Subftance
to be made, ~y AbftraCtl0n; nor an~ th~t fay, It IS made by a Complication of
mtllny ftmple Ideas together. But fpeakmg 10 tbat place of the Ideas of diftina:
Subftances, fuch as Man, Horfe, Gold, &c. I fay they are made up of certain
Combinations of fimple Ideas; which Combinations are look'd upon, each of
them, as one fimple Idea, tho they are many; and we call it by one Name of
Subftance, tho made up of Modes, from the cuftom of fuppofing a Subftratum
wherein that Combination does fubfift. So that in this Paragraph I only giv~
an account of tbe Idea of diftina Subftances, fuch as Oak, Elephant, Iron, &c.
how, tho they are made up of diftinCt Complications of Modes, yet tbey are
look'd on as one Idea, call'd by one Name, as making diftinB: forts of Subftances.
But that my Notion of Subftance in general is quite different from thefe, and
has no fuch Combination of fimple Ideas in it, is evident from the immediate
B. 2. c. 23. following words~ where I fay; " The Idea of pure Subftance in general, is only a
§. 2.
" Suppofition of we know not what Support of fuch Qualities as 'are capable of
" producing fimple Ideas in us." And thefe two I plainly diftinguiIh all along,
particularly where I fay, " Whatever therefore be the fecret and abjlraEf Na§.6.
" ture of Subftance in general, all the Ideas we have of particular diftinB: Sub" ftances, are nothing but fever-al Combinations of fimple Ideas, co-exifting
" in fucb, tho unknown, caufe of their Union, as makes the whole fubfift of
" it fel£" .
.
..
The other thing laid to.my charge, is, as if I took the Being of Subftance to
be doubtful, or render'd it fa by the imperfeB: and il1.grounded Idea. I have
given of it. To which I beg leave to fay, That I ground not the Being, but
the Idea of Subftance, on our accuftoming our felves. to fuppofe fame Subftratum;
for 'tis of the Idea alone I fpeak there, and not of tbe Being of Subftance. And
having every where affirm'd and built upon it~ That a Man is a Subftance;
I cannot· be fuppos'd to queftion or doubt of tbe Being of Subftance, till I can
quefrion or doubt of my own Being. Further I fay, ,~ Senfation convinces us
" tbat there are folid extended Subftances ; and Reflection, that tbere are
" thinking ones." So that I think the Being of Subftance is not Ihaken by what
I have faid: And if tbe Idea of it fhould be, yet (the l3.eing of things depend-.
ing not on our Ideas) the Being of Subftance would not be at all Ihaken by
my faying, .We had but an obfcure imperfeCt Idea of it, and that tbat Idea
came from our accuftoming our felves to fuppofe fame Subftratum; or indeed if
I {bould fay, We bad no Idea of Subftance at all. For a great many things may
be and are granted to have a Being, and be in :Nature, of wbicb we have no
Ideas. For example; It cannot be d<,iubted but there are diftinB: Species of feparate Spirits, of which yet we have no diftinB: Ideas at all: It cannot pe queftion'd but Spirits have ways of communicating tbeir Thoughts, and yet we
have no Idea of it at al1.
TbeBeing then of Subftance being fafe and fecure, notwithftallding any thing
I bave faid, let us fee whetber the Idea of it be not fa too. Your Lordfhip asks,
with concern, And ~. thu all indeed that is to be [tlrid fo~ the Being (if your Lordfhip pleafe, let it be the Idea) of Subftdnce, that we accuftom our felves ~o fuppofe a Subftratum ! Is that Cuftom grounded upon true Reafot/, or no! I have faid,
that
it is grounded upon this, '~ That we cannot conceive how fimple Ideas of
B.2. c. 23§.4·
-1~~ fellfible
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" fenfible Qualities fuonld fublift aione, and therefore we fllppofe them to
" exifl: in, and to be fupported by fame common Subjefr, which Support
" denote by the name Subftance." Whic:;h I think is a true Reafon, becaufe it is
the fame your Lordlhip grounds the Suppofition of a Subftratum on, in this very
Page; even on the Repugnancy to our Conceptions, thttt Modes a'l1d Accidents jhould
{ubjift by th.emfelves. So that I have the good luck here again to agree with
your Lordthip: And confequently conclude, 1 have your Approbation in this,
That the Subjfratum to Modes or Accidents, which is our Idea of Subfrance io,
general, is founded in this, " That we cannot con,-eive how Modes or Acci" d~nts can fubtift by themfelves."
The Words next following, are: If it be grounded 1(pon plain and evident Rea- P.231fon, then we muft aUow an Idea of Subftance, which comes not in by Sen{ation or RefteEfjf)!fI,; and fo we may be certain of fomething which we have not, by thofe Ideas.
Thcf~ Words of your Lordfhip's contain nothing, that I fee in them, ;1gainfl:
me: for I never faid, That tbe general Idea of Subftance comes in by Senfation and
Reflection; or, that it is a fimple Idea of Senfation Qr RefleCtion, tho it be
ultimately founded in them: for it is a complex Idea, made up of the gener;1l
Idea of Something, or Being, with the Relation of a Suppc;>rt to Accidents. For
general Ideas come not into the Mind by Senfation or Reflefrion, but are the
C.reatnr.es or Inventions of the Underftanding, as, I think, I have fuewn ; and
aHa, how the Mind makes them from Ideas, which it ha~ got by Senfation ancl
Refiet!ion: And as to the Ideas of Relation, how the Mind forms them, and B.3. c'3i
how they are deriv'd from, and ultimately terminate in Ideas of SenfatioQ. and
Refiet!ion, I have like,wife lhewn.
B. 2. C.21.
But that I may not be miftaken wh!it I mean, when I fpeak of Ideas of Sen. & C. 28.
fation and Refiettion, as the Materials of aU our KnQwledg; give me leave, my §. 18.
Lord, to fet down here a place or two out of my Book, to explain my felf; as,
I tbus fpeak of Ideas of Smfation and Refiet!ion.
" That thefe, when we have tal5.en a full Survey of them, and their fever<1 1B.2.C.l. §.).
" Modes, and the Compefitions made out of them, we 111all find to contain all
'
£' our whole Stock of Ideas; and we have nothiQ-g in our Minds, which did
~, not come in one of thefe two ways.~~ This Thought, in another place, I
exprefs thus :
" Thefe fimple Ideas, the Materials of all our Knowledg, are fugge,fted ~nd B.2. C. 2. §.2~
" fl1rnifh'd to the Mlnd only by thore two ways above-mention'd, 'Viz.. Sen" ration and Refteaion." And again,
- " Thefe are the moil: confiderable of thofe fimple Ideas whicIl t~e Mlnd has, B.2. C.7· §.liI.
~, and out of which is made all its other Knowledg; all which it receives by the
" two fore.mention'd ways, of Sel)fatioll alld Refiea~on." And,
" Thus I have, in a fuort Draugbt, given a View of our original Ideas, from B. 2. C. 2I~
" whence aU the relt are deriv,'d, and of which they are made up."
§.73This, and the like faid in otner places, is what I have thought concerning
Ideas of Senfation and Refieaion, as the Foundation and Materials of all our
Ideas, and confequentlY of all our K!lowledg. I have (et down thefe Partieu":
lars out of my Book, that the Reader havi.ng a full view of my Opinion her~.in,
may the better fee what in it is liable to your Lordlh.ip·s Reprehenfion. :For
tbat your Lordfhi~ is not very well fatisfy'd with it, appears ~ot only by the
Words unde:r confideration, but by there alfo: But we are ftin told, That our Vl1, P. 23 6•
derftanding can have no other Ideas, but either from $en{ation or RejleEfion. An.d,
Let 1M fuppofe thu Principle to be true, That the ftmple Idea!., by Senfation or Re- P. 240.
fieilion, Are the Jole Matter and Foundation of all our Reafoning.
Your Lordfhip's Argument, in the PafTage we are upon, frands thus: If the
general Idea of Subftance be grounded upon plain and !vident Reafon., th.en we. m.,.uft
allow an Idea of Subftance, which comes not in by SenfatlO,Il or Reflethon. ThIS IS a
Confequence which, with Submiffion, I think will not hold, becaufe it is founded
upon a Suppofition which, I think, will not hold, viz.. That Reafon and Id.eas
are inconfiftent; for if that Suppofition be not t_rue, then the general Idea of
SubttallGe may be grounded on plain and eviaent Reafon: and y~t it will nQt follow
from thence, thafit is not ultimately grounded on and deriv'd from Ideas which
come in by Senration or RefleErion, and fa cannot be (aid to come in by Senfation
pr Rtflech(m.
To
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. To explain my felf, and clear my Meaning in this matter:

An

the Ideai of

all the fenfible Qualities of a Cherry come into my Mind by Senfation ; the

P. 2'3 6•

Ibid.
P.2)3.

P. 273·

Ideas of Perceiving, Thinking, ~a[oning, Knowing, &c. come into my Mind by
ReJleCfion: The Ideas of thefe Qualities and Actions, or Powers, are perceiv'd
~y the Mind, to be by themfelves inconfiftent with Exiftence ; or, as your Lord!hip well expreffes it, We find that we can have no true Conception of any Modes or
Accidents; but we muft conceive a Subftratum or Subject, wherein they are; i. e.
That they cannot exift or fubfift of themfelves. Hence the Mind perceives
~heir neceffary Connection with Inhere .. ce or being fupported; which being a relative Idea fuperadded to the red Colour in a Cherry, or to Thinking in a Man, the
Mind frames the correlative Idea of a Support. For I never deny'd, That the
Mind could frame to it felf Ideas of Relation, but have Ihew'd the quite contrary in my Chapters about Relation. But becaufe a Relation cannot be founded
in nothing, or be the Relation of nothing, and the thing here related as a Supporter or a Support, is not reprefented to the Mind by any clear and diftinct Idea;
therefore the obfcure, indiftina, vague Idea of Thing or Something, is all that is
left to be the l?o11tive Idea, which has tb~ relation. of a Support or Subftrat~m to
Modes or AccIdents; and that general mdetermm'd Idea of Something, IS, by
the abftraaion of the Mind, deriv'd alfo from the fimple Ideas of Senfation and
Refleaion: And thus the Mind, from the pofitive fimple Ideas got by Senfation
.of Reflection, comes to the ~eneral relative Idea of Subftance; which, without
thefe pofitive fimple Ideas, It would never have.
This YOUf Lordfhip (without giving by Retail all the particular Steps of the
Mind in this Bufinefs) has well exprefs'd in this more familiar way.
We find we can h.we no true Conception of any Modes or Accidents, but we mufo
tonceive a Subftratum or Subjeff wherein they are; {lnce it u a Repugnancy to our
Conceptions of Things, that Modes or Accidents jhouJd [ubfift by themfelves.
Hence your LordIhip calls it the tationl,l Idea of Subftances: And fays, 1 grant
that by Senfation and ReJleffion we come to know the Powers and Properties of things;
but our Rettt[on u fatisfted that there muft be [omething beyond the[e, becaufe it u
impoJfible that they Jhould fubfift by themfelves. So that if this be that which your
Lordfhip means by the rational Idea Df Subftance, I fee nothing there is in it againft wh"at I have faid, that it is founded on fimple Ideas of Senfation or Reflection, and-that it is a ver.y obfcure Ufa.
Your Lordfhip's Conc1ufion from your ,foregoing Words, is, And fa we may be
certain of [ome things whicb we have not ~y thofe Ideas: which is a Propofition,
whofe precife meaning your Lord!hip will forgive me if I profefs, as it ftands
there, I do not underftand. For it is Wlcertain to me, whether your Lordfhip
means, We may certainly know the Exiftence of fomething which we have not
by thofe Ideas; or certainly know the diftinct Properties of fomething which we
have not by thofe Idells; or certainly know the Truth of fome Propolition which
we have not by thofe Ideas: for to be certain of [omething, may fignify either of
thefe. But in which foever of thefe it be meant, I do not fee how I am concern'd in it.
Your Lordfhip's next Paragraph is as followeth:
" The Idea of Subftance, we tire told again, is nothing but the fuppofed, but
" unknown Support of thofe Qualities we find exifting, which we imagine can" not fubfift, fine re [ubftante; which, according to the true Import of the
" Word, is in plain EngliJh ftanding under or upholding." But very little
weight u to be laid upon a bare Grammatical Etymology, when the Word is ufed in another Senfe by the beft Authors, fuch III Cicero and Quintilian; who take Subftance for
the [ame III EJJence, III Valla hllth prov'd; and [0 the Greek Word imports: But
Boethius in tranjlllting Ariftotle's Predicaments, rather chofe the word Subftance, III
more pr'per to exprefs a compound Being lind referv'd E{fence, for what was more
ftmple and immaterial. .And in this fenfe, Subftance Will not apply'd to God, but onl,
Effence, as St. Auguftine ob[erves.
Your Lordfhip here feems to dHlike my takiLlg notice, That the Derivation
of the word Subft~nce favours the Idea we have of it: And your Lordfhip tens
me, That very little weight is to be laid on a bare Grammatical Etymology. Tho
little weight were to be laid on it, if there were nothing elre to be faid for it ;
yet when it is brought to confirm an Idea which your Lordfhip allows of, nay,
-1calls
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calIs a Rational Idea, and fays is founded in evident Reafon, I do not fee what
your LordIhip had to blame in it. For tho Cicero and Ouimilian take Sub,;,
ftantia for the fame with EjJence, as your Lordfhip fays ;-or for RiChes and
Eftate, as I think they alfo do; yet I fuppofe it will be trut', that Subftantia
is deriv'd
Subftando, and that that Ihews the original import ?f the Word.
For) my Lord, I have been long of Opinion, as may be feen In my Book~
that if we knew the Original of all the Words we meet with, we fhould
thereby be very much heIp'd to know the Ideas they were firft apply'd to
and made to frand for; and therefore I muft beg ybur Lordfhip to excufe
this Conceit of mine, this Etymological Obfervation efpecial1y, fince it hath
nothing in it againft the Truth, nor againft your Lordfhip's Idea of Subftance.
But your Lordfuip oppofes to thi~ Etymology the ufe of the word Subfiance, by the beft Authors in another Senfe; and thereupon give the World a.
learned Account of the ufe of the word Subftance, in a Sen[e w herein it is
not taken fOl' the SubJlratum of Accidents: However, I think it a fufficient
Juftification of my felf to your Lordlliip, that I nfe it in the fame Senfe
your Lordfhip does, and that your Lordi}1ip thinks not fit to govern your
felf by thofe Authorities; for then your Lordfhip could not apply the word
Subftance to God, as Boithim did not, and as your Lordfhip has ptov'd out
of St. Auguftine, that it was not apply'd. Tho I guefs 'tis the Confideration
of Subftance, as it is apply'd to God, that brings it into your Lordfhip's prefent Difcourte. But if your LordIhip and I (if without Prefumption I may
join rr.y felf with you) have in the ufe of the word Subftance, quitted the
Example of the beft Authors, I think the Authority of the Schools, which
has a long time been allow'd in Philofophical Terms, will bear us out iIi
this matter.
In the remaining part, of this Paragraph it follows: But nfterwards tbe P. 23 th
Names of Subftance and Effence were promifcuoufly ufed, with refpefl to God and
-

a

his Creatures; and d(J imply, that which makes the real Being,

tU diftinguifh'd from
Modes .and Properties. And fo the Subftance and Effence of a Man are the fame;
not bemg taken for the individual Subftance, which cannot be underft(Jod without
particular Modes and Properties; but the general Subftance or Nature of Man ab' .
ftraEtly, from all the .Circumftances of Perfons.
Here your Lordfhlp makes thefe Terms general Subflance, Nature and Ej{ence,

to fignify the fame thing; how properly, I thall not here inquire.
Lordlhip goes on.

Your

And 1 defire to know, whether according to true Realon, that be not a clear Idea P. 23 8,
of 1I4an; not of Peter, James or John, but of a Man tU fuclJ.
.
This, I think, no body denies: Nor can anyone deny it, who will not
fay, Tbat the general abftratl: Idea which he has in his Mind of a Sort or

Species of Animals that he calls Man, ought not to have that general naine
Man applied to it: For that is all (as I humbly conceive) which thefe words
of your Lordfuip here amount to.
.
This, your Lordfuip fays, is not a inere univerfal Name, or Mark, or Sign. P. 238,
Your Lordfhip fays it is an Idea, .and every Body muil: grant it to be an
IdelJ; and therefore it is, in my Opinion, fafe enough from being thought a
mere Name, 'Or Mark, or Sign of that Idea. For he muft think very odly, who
takes the general Name of any Idea, to be the general Idea it felf: It is a mere
Mark or Sign of it without doubt, and nothing elre. Your Lordfhip adds.
But there is as clear and diftinH a Conception of this in our lt4inds, as we can P. 238<'
have from any fuch ftmple Ideas as are conveyed by our Senfes.
'

If your Lord!hip means by this, (as the words feern to me to im port)
that we have as clear and diftinet an Idea of the general Subftance, or Nature,
or EjJence of the Species M~n, as we have of the particular Colour and
Figure of a Man when we look on him, or of his Voice when we hear him
fpeak, I muft crave leave to difient from your Lord!hip. Becaufe the Idea
we have of the Subftance, wherein the Properties of a Man do inhere, is a
very obfcure Idea; So in that part, our general Idea of Man is obfcure and
confufed: As alfo, how that Subftance is differently modify'd in the different
Species of Creatures, fo as to have different Properties and Powers whereby
they are difringuifh'd, that alfo we have very obfcure, or rather no diftinCt
Vol. I.
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Ideas of at all. But there is no Obfcurity or Confufion at all in the Idea or
a Figure that I clearly fee, or of a Sound that I diftinCtly hear; and fnch
are, or may be, the Ideas that are conveyed in by Senfation or RefleCtion.
It follows:
I do not deny that the diftinction of particular Subftances, is by the feveral
Modes and Properties of them, (which they may CIlIl a Complication of [tmple Ideas
if they pleafe); but I do 4fert, That the general Idea which relates to the Ef{en'Ce;
without thefe, is fo juft and. true an Idea, that without it the Complication of jimple
Ideas will never give 1-15 a right Notion of it.
Here, I think, that your Lordfhip af/erts, That the general Idea of the real
Ef{ence (for fo I underftand general Idea which relates to the Ef{ence) without the
lVlodes and Properties, is a juft and true Idea. For example: The real E!fence
of a Thing, is that internal Conftitution on which the Properties 'Of that
Thing depend. Now your Lordfhip feems to me to acknowledg, that that
internal Conftitution or Efi"ence we cannot know; for your Lordfuip fays,
"float from the Powers and Properties of Things which are knowable by m, we may
know as much of the internal EJfence of Things, as thefe Powers and Properties difcover. That is unqueftionably fo; but if thofe Powers and Properties dif..
cover no more of thofe internal Ef{ences, but that there are internal Ef{ences, we
fhall know only that there are internal EJfences, but fhall have no Idea or Concep-

tion at an of what they are; as your Lordfhip feems to confefs in the next
Words of the fame 256th page, where you add: I do not fllY, that we can know

P.257·

",II Ef{ences of Things alike, nor that we can attain to a perfeil Vnderftanding of all
that belong to them; but if we can know fo much, al that there are certain Beings
in the World, endued with ruch diftinil Powers and Properties, what is it we complain of the want of? Wherein your Lordfuip feems to terminate our Knowledg of thofe internal Efi"ences in this, That there are certain Beings indued
with diftinil Powers and Properties. But what there Beings, thefe internal Ef~
fences are, that we have no diftina: Conceptions of; as your Lordfllip confeffes
yet plainer a little after, in thefe Words: For altho we cannot comprehend the
internal Frame and Conftitution of Things. So that we having, as is confefs'd,
no Idea of what this EJfence, this internal Conftitution of Things on which
their Properties depend, is; how can we fay it is any way a juft and true
Idea? But your Lordfhip fays, It is fo juft And. true an Idea, that without it
the Contemplation of jimple Ideas will never give m a right Notion of it. All the
Idea we have of it, which is only that there is an internal, tho unknown
Conftitution of Things on which their Propertys depend, fimple Ideas of Sen-

fation and RefleCtion, and the Contemplation of them have alone help'd us
to; and becaufe they can help us no further, that is the Reafon we have no
perfeCter Notions of it.
That which your Lordfhip feerns to me, principally to drive at, in this
and the foregoing Paragraph, is, to afi"ert, That the general Subftance of Mlln,
and fo of any other Species, is that which makes the real Being of that
Species abftraCtly from the Individuals of that Species. By general Subftance
here, I fuppofe, your Lordfhip means the general Idea of :subftance: And
that which induces me to take the liberty to fuppofe fo, is, that I think your
Lordfhip is here difcourfing of the Idea of Subftance, and how we come by
it. And if your Lordfhip fuould mean otherwife, I muft take the liberty to
deny there is any fueh thing in rerum Natura, as a general Subflllnce that exifts
it felf, or makes any thing.
Taking it then for granted that your Lordfuip fays, that this is the general
Idea of Subftance, viz... That it is that which makes the real Being of IIny thing;
your Lordfhip fays, That it U IU clear and diftinll A Conception in our Minds,
~s we can have from any fuch jimple Ideas IU are convey'd by our Senfes. Here
I muft crave leave to diffent from your Lordfhip. Your Lordfhip fays in the
former part of this Page, That Subftance and EJfence do imply tbat which makes
the real Being. Now what I befeech your Lordfhip, do thefe words ThAt which,
here fignify more than fometbing r And the Idea exprefs'd by {omething, I am
apt to think your Lordfhip will not fay u as clear and diftinct a Conception or Ided.
in the Mind, as the Idea of the red Colour of a Cherry, or the bitter Tafte
of Wormwood" or the Figure of a Circle brought into the Mind by the
Senfes.
Your
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Your Lordfuip farther [,IYS, It makes (whereby, I fuppofe 1 your Lordfhip
means) conftitutes or is) the reaL Being, M diftinguijh'd from lI-lodes and Properties.
For example, my Lord, fhip this fuppos'd general Idea of a Man or Gold.,
of all its Modes and Properties, and then tell me whether your Lordfhip has
clear and diftinB: an Idea of what remains as you have of the Figure of
the one, or the yellow Colour of the other. I muft confefs the remaining
fomething to me ~ff?rds fo vagu~, conf~s'd and obfcure an ~de.l, that 1 ca~n~t
fay I have any dllbntt Conception of It; for barely by beIng fomething, It IS
not in my Mind clearly diftinguifh'd from the Figure or Voice of a Man, or
the Colour or Taite o~ a. Cherry, for they are fomething too. If your Lordfuip has a clear and dlfhnB: Ide4 of that [omething, which makes the real Being' as diftinguifhed from all its Modes and Properties, your Lordfhip muft enjoy
the privilege of the Sight and clear Ideas you have: Nor can you be deny'd
them, becaufe I have not the like; the dimnefs of my Conceptions muft not
pretend to hinder the clearnefs of your LordIhip's, any more than the want
of them in a blind Man can debar your Lordfhip of the clear and diftj~a:
Ideas of Colours. The obfcurity I find in my own Mind, when I examin.e what
pofitive, general, fimple /de4 of Subftance I have, is fuch as I :profefs, and
further than that I cannot go: But what, and how clear it is in the Under!tanding of a Seraphim, or of an elevated Mind, that I cannot determine.
Your Lordfhip goes on.
I muft do that rig"t to the ingeniof1J Author of The EiTay of Human Under- P. 239!tanding (from whence thefe Notions arc borrow'd to ferve othe1' Purpo/es than he
intended them) that he makes the Cafe of Spiritual and Corporeal Subftances to
be alike, as to their Ideas. And" That we have as clear a Notion of a Spi" rit, as we have of a Body; the one being fuppos'd to be the Subflratum to
" thofe fimple Ideas we have from without, and the other of thofe Open" tions we find within our [elves. And that it is as rational to affirm,
" there is no Body, becaufe we cannot know its EiTence, as 'tis called, or
" have no Idea of the Subftance of Matter; as to fay there is no Spirit,
" becaufe we know not its Efience, or have no Idea of a fpiritual Sub" france."
From hence it follows, that we may be certain that there arc both Spiritual and
Bodily Subftances, altho we can h4ve no clear and diftinB: Ideas of them. But
if our Reafon depend upon our clear and di!tinB: Ideas, how is this poJlible? We
cannot reafon without clear Ideas, and yet we may be certain without them: Can
we be certain without Reafon? Or, doth our Reafon give UJ true Notions of Things,
without thefe Ideas? If it be [0, this new Hypothefis about Reafon muft appear to
be very unreafonabLe.
That which your Lordfhip feerns to argue here, is, That we may be certain without clear and diftinEt Ideas. Who your Lordfhip here argues againft.,
under the Title of this new Hypothefis about Reafon, I confers I do not know.
For I do not remember that I have any where plac'd Certainty only in clear
and diftin& Ideas, but in the clear and vifible Conneaion of any of our Ideas,
be thofe ldeas what they will; as will appear to anyone who will look into
B.4' c. 4. §. 18. and B. 4. c. 6. §.3. of my EfIay, in the latter of which
he will find thefe Words: "Certainty of Knowledg is to perceive the a" greement or difagreement of Ideas, as exprefs'd in any Propofition." As
in the Propofition your Lordfhip mentions, v. g. That we may be certain there
are Spiritual and Bodily Subftances; or, That Bodily Subitances do exift, is a
Propolltion of whofe Truth we may be certain; and fo of Spiritual Subfrances. Let us now examine wherein the certainty of thefe Propofitions
confifts.
Firft, As to the Exiftence of boC!ily Subftances, I know by my Senfes that
fomething extended, and folid, and figur'd does exift; for my Senfes are the
utmoft Evidence and Certainty I have of the Exiftence of extended, foUd,
figur'd Things. Thefe Modes being then known to exift b:, our Senfes, the
Exiftence of them (which I cannot conceive can fubfift without fomething to
fupport them) makes me fee the ConneB:ion of thofe Ideas with a Support,
or, as it is called, a Subject of Inhefion, and fo confequently the ConneCtion
Z Z 1
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of that Support (which cannot be nothing) with Exifte~ce. And thus I come
by a certainty of the Exiftence of that fomet~ing which IS a Support .of thofe
fenfible Modes, tho I have but a very confus d, loo[e, and undeteI"m~n d Idea
of it, fignify'd by the name Subftance. After the fame manner experimenting
thinking in my felf, by the Exiftence of ThouKht in me, to which {omethir;g that
thinks is evidently and necefiarily connected in my Mind; I come to be certain that there exifts in me fomething that thinks, tho of that [omething which
I can Subftance al[o, I have but a very obfcure imperfect Idea.
Before 1 go any farther, it is fit I return my Acknowledgments to your
Lordlliip, for the good Opinion you are pleas'd here to exprefs of the Author of The EfTay of Human Vnderftanding, and that yon do not impute to
him the ill Vfe fome may have made of his Notions. But he craves leave to
fay, That he fhould have been better preferv'd from the hard and finifter
Thoughts, which fame Men are always ready for, if in what you have here
publifh'd, your Lordlliip had been pleas'd to have {hewn where you directed
your Difcourfe againfl: him, and where againfl: others, from p. 234. top. 262.
of your Vindication of the Trinity. For nothing but my Book and my Words
being quoted, the World will be apt to think that I am the Perfon who argue
againfl: the Trinity, and deny Myfteries, againft whom your Lordfhip directs
thofe Pages. And indeed, my Lord, tho I have read. them over with great
Attention, yet, in many places, I cannot difcern whether it be againfl: me
or any body elfe, that your Lordfuip is arguing. That which often makes
the difficulty is, That I do not fee how what I fay, does at all concern the
Controverfy your Lordfhip is engag'd in, and yet I alone am quoted. Your
Lordfhip goes on.
Let m fuppofe thu Principle to be true, that the fimple Ideas by Senfation or
Reflection, are the fole Matter and Foundation of all our Reafoning: I ask,
then how we come to be certain, that there are Spiritual Subftances in the World,
fince we can have no clear and diftinct Ideas concerning them? Can we be certain, without any Foundation of Reafon? This is a new fort of Certainty, for
which nre do not envy thefe Pretenders to Reafon. But methinks, they Jhould not at.
the {arne time af{ert the Ilbfolute necefJity of thefe Ideas to our Knowledg, and de-..
clare that we may have certairz Knowledg without them. If there be any other Method, they overthrow their own Principle; if there be none, how come they to any
certainty that there are both Bodily and Spiritual Subftances ?
.

This Par~graph, which continues to prove, that we may have Certainty
without clear and diftinCl Ideas, I would flatter my felf is not meant againft
me, becaufe it oppofes nothing that I have faid; and fo fhall not fay
any thing to it, but only fet it down to do your Lordfhip right, that
the Reader may judg. Tho I do not find how he will eafily over-look me
and think I am not at all concern'd in it, fince my Words alone are quoted
in feveral P~s immediately preceding and following: And in the very next
Paragraph it is faid, How THE r come to know; which word They muil: fignify
fome body befides the Author of Chriftianity not Myfteriom ; and then I think,
by the whole Tenor of your Lordfhip's pifcourfe, no Body will be left but me
poffible to be taken to be the other: for in the fame Paragraph your Lordfhip
fays, The fame PER SON S fay, 1hat notwithftanding 1·H E I R Ideas, it is poffible for Matter to think.

I know not what other Perfon rays fo bot I; but if anyone does, lam
fure no Perfon but I {ay fo in my Book, which your Lordfhip has quoted for
them, viz.. .. Human Vnderftanding, B. 4' c. 3. This, which is a Riddle to me,
the more amazes me, becaufe I find it in a Treatife of your Lordfhip's, who
fo perfectly underftands the Rules and Methods of Writing, whether in Controverfy or any other way. But this which feems wholly new to me, I fhall
better underftand when your Lordfhip pleafes to explain it. In the mean
time I mention it as an Apology for my felf, if fometimes I miftake your
Lordfhip's Aim, and fo mifapply my Anfwer. What follows in your Lord-.
Ihip's next Paragraph, is this:
P.
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As to thefe latter (which is my Buftnefl) I muft inquire farther, how THE l'
come to know there are (uch? The Anfwer is, by Self-Reflection on thofe Powers
we find in our felves, which caunot come from a ·mere bodily Subftance. 1
allow
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allow the Reafon to be very good; but the Oueftion I ask, is, WhetheJ'tl3is Argument be from the clear and dilliner Idea ;;- not? \Ve have Ideas in our felves
of the feveral Operations of our Minds; of Knowing, Willing, Confidering,
&c. which cannot come from a bodily Subftance. Very true; but is all this.
contain'd in the fimple Idea of theft Operations? How c,m that be, when ~"e
{arne PER SO N S fay, That notwithftanding their Ideas, it is poJlible for Matter
.
to think? For it is faid, "That we have the Ideas of Matter and Think- HI/m~n Vntler,~ ing, but poffibly fhall never be able to know whether any material Beingfiandmg, L·4·
,~ thinks 01: not; it bein~ impomb~e for us, by the Con~emplation of our ow.n ~: 2d Edit.
" Ideas, WIthout Revelation, to dlfcover whether Ommpotency hat-hnot gl- p. 310,
" ven to fome Syftems of Matter, fitly difpos'd, a Power to pe-rceive or think;;'
If this be true, then for all that we can know by our Ideas of Matter and Thinking, Matter may have a Power of Thinking: And if this hQld,t"en it is impoJlible to prove t.1 fpiritual Subftance in 1M, from the Idea of Thinking: For how
can we be afJur'd by our Ideas, that God hath not given ruch a Power of Thinking
to Matter fa difpo/d as our Bodies are? Efpecially Jince it is IPlid, " That in
,~ refpe8: of our Notions, it is not much more remote from our Compr~"
" henfion to conceive that God can, if he pleafes, fuper-add to our Idea ,pf
" Matter a Faculty of Thinking, than that he fhould fuper-add to it an~.·
" ther Subftance, with a Faculty of Thinking." Whoever af!erts this, can ne..,
ver prove tit fpiritual Subftance in us from a Faculty of Think.ing; becaufe he cannot know from the Idea of Matter and Think.ing, that Matter fo difpos'd cannot
think. And he cannot be certain, that God hath not [ram'd the Matter of our
Bodies fo as to be capable of it.
Thefe words, my Lord, I am forc'd to take to my felf; for tho your Lord{hip has put it The fame Perfons fay, in the Plural Num.ber, yet there is no
body quoted for the fonowing Words but my Ejfay; nor do I think any body
but I has faid fo. But fo it is in this prefent Cha'pter, I have the good lock
to be join'd with others for what I do not fay, and others with me for
what I imagine they do not fay; which, how it came about, your Lordfhip
can beft refolve. But to the Words themfelves: In them your· Lordfhip
argues, That upon my Principles it cannot be prov'd that there is a fpiritual
Subftance in 1M. To which give me leave, with Subrniffion, to fay,. That I
think it may be prov'd from my Principles, and I think I have done it.;
and the Proof in my Book frands thus. Firft, We experiment in Ollr felves
ThinkinfT. The Idea of this Aerio.Q or Mode of Thinking, is inconfiftent with
the Id:a of Self-Subfiftence, and therefore has a neceitIary Connecrion with
a Support or SubjeCt of Inhefion: The Idea of that Support is what we caU
Subftance ; and fo from Thinking experimented in us, we have a proof of a
thinking Subftance in us, which in my fenfe is a Spirit. Agaiuft this yoo.r
Lordfhip win argue, that by what I have faid of tbe poffibility that God'
may, if he pleafes, fuper-add to Matter a Faculty of Thinking, it can never
be prov'd that there is a fpiritual Subftance in us, becaufe upon that Sup..
polition it is pomble it may be a material Subfrance that thinks in us. 'I
grant it; but add, That the general Idea of Subftance being the fame every
where, the Modification of Thinking, or the Power of Thinking joined to it,
makes it a Spirit, without conft-dering what other Modifications it has, as
whether it has the Modification of Solidity or no. As on the other fide, Sttbfiance that has the Modificati~n of Solidity, is Matter, whether it has the
Modification of Thinking or no. And therefore, if your Lordfhip means by
a Spiritual, an immaterial Subftance, I grant I have not prov'd, nor upon
my Principles can it be prov'd (your Lordfhip meaning, as I think Y01:1 do,
demonftratively proved) That there is an immaterial Subftance in us d~t
thinks. Tho I prefume, froIU what I have faid about the fuppofition of a B.4. c. Ie"
Syftem of Matter, Thinking (which there demonftrates that God is imrna- §. 16,
terial) win prove it in the higheft degree probable, that the thinking 8mb.
france in us is immaterial. But your Lordfnip thinks not Probability enough;
and by charging the want of Demonftration upon my Principles, that the
thinking Thing in us is immaterial, your Lordihip feerns to conclude it demonftrable fron~ Principles of Philofophy. That Demonftration I lhould with
JoY receive from your Lordfhip, or anyone. For tho all the grelt ends of
-IMorality

t
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and Religion are well enough fecur'd without it, as I have (hewn, yet
_ it would be a great advance of our Knowledg in Nature and Philofophy.

B·4· c. 3' §. 6. Morality

To what I have faid in my Book, to fhew that all the great Ends of Religion
and Morality are fecur'd barely by the Immortality of the Soul, without a ne ...
ce{[ary Suppofition that the Soul is immaterial, I crave leave to add, That Immortality may and fhall be annex'd to that, which in its own nature is neither
'. immaterial nor immortal, as the ApoiUe exprefly declares in thefe words; For'
1

Cor. 1)053' thu Corruptible muff put on Incorruption, and thu Mortal muff PUt on Immortality.

Perhaps my ufing the word Spirit for a thinking Subftance, without excluding
Materiality out of it, wil1 be thought too great a Liberty, and fuch as deferves
eenfure, becaufe 1 leave Immateriality out of the Idea 1 make it a fign of. I
readily own, that words fhould be fparingly ventur'd on in a Senfe wholly new;
and nothing but abfolute neceffity can excufe the Boldnefs of .ufing any Term,
in a Senfe whereof we can produce no Example. But in the prefent Cafe, I
think I have great Authorities to juftify me. The Soul is agreed, on all hands,
to be that in us which thinks. And he that will look into the firft Book of
Cicero's Tufculan Queftions, and into the fixth Book of Virgil's v-£neids, will find
t!\at thefe two great Men, who of an the Romans beft underftood Philofophy,
tnought, or at leaft did not deny the Soul to be a fubtB matter, which might
come under the name of Aura, or Ignu, or v1Sther; and this Soul they both of
them cal1'd Spiritus: in the Notion of which 'tis plain they included only
Thought and aaive Motion, without the total exclufion of Matter. Whether
they thought right in this, I do not fay, that is not the queftion ; but whether
they fpoke properly,. when they call'd an aCtive, thinking, fubtil Subrtance, out
of which they excluded only grofs and palpable Matter, SpiritU!, Spirit. I think
that no body will deny, That if any among the Romans can be allow'd to fpeak
properly, Tully and Virgil are the two who may moft fecure1y be depended on
for it: And one of them fpeaking of the Soul, fays, Dum Spiritus has regit artus; and the other, Vita continetur Corpore & Spiritu. Where 'tis plain, by C()rpus he means (as generally every where) only grofs Matter that may be felt
and handled; as appear~ by thefe words: Si Cor aut Sanguis, aut Cerebrum eft
.Animus, ecrte, quoniam eft Corpus, interibit cum reliquo corpore; ft Anima eII", forte
diffipabitur; fi !gnu, extinguetur. Tufc. Qureft. 1. I. C. I I. Here Cicero oppofes
Corpm to Ignis and Anima, j. e. Aura or Breath: And the Foundation of that
his diftinaion of the Soul, from that which he calls CorpU! or Body, he gives a
little lower in thefe words; Tanta ejU! tenuitM ut fugiat aciem, ib. C.22.
Nor was it the Heathed World alone that had this Notion of Spirit; the moft
enlighten'd of all the antient People of God, Solomon himfelf, fpeaks after the
Ecc1ef.3. 19. fame manner: That which befalleth the Sons of Men befalleth Beafts, even one thing
befalleth them; as the one dieth fa dieth the other, yea they have all one Spirit. So {
tranfiate the Hebrew word
here, for fo I find it tranflated the very next
Ver.21.
Verfe but one; Who knoweth the Spirit of a Man that goeth up-ward, and the Spirit
of a Beaft that goeth down to the Earth. In which places it is plain that Solomon
applies the word n", and our Tranflators of him the word Spirit to a Subftan~e, out of which Immateriality was not wholly excluded, unlcis the Spirit of
a Beaft that goeth downwards to the Earth be immaterial. Nor did the way of
Chap. 24.37. fpeaking in our Saviour's time vary from this: St. Luke tells us, That when our
Saviour, afrer his Refurreaion, ftood in the midl10f them, They were affrighted,
and [uppos'd that they had [een '~m,v~oc, the Greek word which always anfwers
Spirit in EngliJll; and fo the Tranflators of the Bible render it here, They [upHands
Pold that the'llJ had J'reen a Spirit. But our Saviour fays to them, Behold my .Il.
V er·39·
.J
and my Feet, that it u I my [elf, handle me and fee ; for a Spirit hath not HeJ" an",
Bones, as you fee me have. Which words of our Saviour put the fame diftinction between Body and Spirit, that Cicero did in the place above-cited, viz... That

n"

Lib, vi.

the one was a grofs Compages that could be felt and handled; and the other
fuch as Virgil defcribes the Ghofi: or Soul of Anchifes,
Ter conatus ibi collo dare brachia circum,
Ttr fruftra compren[a ~t11# effugit imago,
Par levibU! venth- volucriqu'e ftmi/lima fomno~

I would

Bijhop

~

Worcefl:er:

• 1 wou.ld r:ot be thought hereby to fay, Th.at Spirit never ~oes fignify:t purely
Immatenal Sabftance. In that fenfe the SCrIpture, I take It, fpeaks, when it
fays, God 14 a Spirit; and in that fenfe I have us'd it; aod in that fenfe I have
prov"d from my Principles, that there is a fpiritual Subfttl11ce; and am certain
that there is a {piritual immaterial Su.bftance: which is, Ihumbly conceive a direa: Anfw·er to your Lordfhip"s QueRion in. the beginning of this Argllmen~, viz..
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How we Come t(J be certain that there ~re fpiritual Subjfances, fappoJing this Principle
be true, That the fimple Ideas by Senfation and Rdle8:ion, are the fole Mat-

to

ter and Foundatio.n of all our Reafoning? But this hinders not, but that if
God, that infinite, omnipotent, and perfecrly immaterial Spirit, fhould pleafe
to give a Syftem of very fubtil Matter, Senfe and Motion, it might, with Proprietyof Speech, be cal1'd Spirit; tho Materiality were not excluded out of its
complex Idea. Your Lordfhip proceeds:
It is [aid indeed elfewhere, " That it is repugnant to the Idea of fennefs Mat- P. 24 2 • ,
" ter, that it lbould put into it felf Senfe, Perception and Knowledg." But B·4· c. 1O~
this doth not reach the pre{ent Cafe; which is not what Matter can do of it felf, but §. S·
what Matter prepar'd by an OmnipfJtent Hand can do. And what Certainty can we
bave that hr bath not done it? We can have none from the Ideas, for thofe are given
11p in this Cafe; and confequently, we can have no Certainty upon. thefe Principles, whe ..
ther we have any fpiritual Subftance within U5 or not.
Your Lordfhip in this Paragraph proves, that from what I fay, we can have no B'4. c. lC~
Certainty whether we have any fpiritual Subftance in U5 or not. If by fpiritual Sub- §. S·
france your Lordfhip mea!1s an im.material Subft~nce in us, as you [peak, p. 246.
I grant what your Lordfblp fays IS true, That It cannot, upon thefe Principles,

be demonftrated. But I muft crave leave to fay at the fame time, That upon
thefe Principles it can be prov'd, to the higheft degree of probability. If by
fpiritual Subftance your Lordfbip means a thinking Subft.ance, 1 muft diffent from
your Lordfhip, and fay, That we can have a Certainty, upon my Principles, that
there is a fpiritual Subftance in us. In fhort, my Lord, upon my Principles, i. e.
from the Idea of Thinking, we can have a Certainty that there is a thinking Subftance in us; from hence we have a certainty that there is an eternal thinking
Subftance. This thinking Subftance, which has been from Eternity, I have B. 4~

prov'd to be immaterial. This eternal, immaterial, thinking Subftance, has
put into us a thinking Subftance, which whether it be a material or immaterial Subftance, cannot be infallibly demonftrated from our Ideas; tho from them
it may be prov'd, that it is to the higheft degree probable that it is immaterial. This, in fhort, my Lord, is what I have to fay on this point; which may,
in good meafure, ferve for an Anfwer to your Lordihip's next Leaf or two;,
which I ihall fet down, and then take notice of fome few Particulars which I
wonder to find your Lordfhip accufe me of. Your Lordlbip fays:
But we are told, " That from the Operations of oar Minds, we are able to P; 24'2,'
" frame a complex Idea of a Spirit." How Can that be, when we cannot from B. 2. C.
thofe Ideas be IlJfured, but that thofe Operations may come from a material Sub. §. 15-

u

fiance? If we frame an Idea on [uch grounds, it at moft but a poffible Idea; for
it may be otherwife, and we can have no a./furance from our Ideas, that it
not: Sf)
thAt the moft Men may come to in thi! way of Idea!, is, That it iJ poffible it may be
[0, and it is poffible it may not; but/hat it impoJIible for Ul, from our Ideas, to de"
termine either way. .And
not thiJ an admirable way to bring U5 to a Certainty of
Reafon?
I am very glad to find the Idea of a fpiritual Subftance made 1M conJifient and intel- P. 243'
ligible, ttl that of II corpor~al: " For as the one confifts of a Cohefion of folid

u

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

u

u

Parts, and the Power of communicating Motion by Impulfe, fo the other
confill:s in a Power of Thinking, and Willing, and moving the Body; and
that the Cohefion of folid Parts, is as hard to be conceiv'd as Thinking:
And we are as much in the dark about the Power of communicating Motion §. 27by Impulfe, .as in the Pow~r of exciting. Motion b~ Thought. We have by
daily Expenence, clear EVidence of MotIon produc d, both by Impulfe and
by Thought; but the manner how, hardly comes within our Comprehenfion ;
we are equally at a lors in both."
§.28.

From whence it follows, That we mlly be certain of If, Being of If, fpiritual Subftance,
alth, we ha'1Je no clear and dipinff Idea of it, nor are able to comprehend the manner
of

23,'
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of its Operations: And therefore it is a vain thing in any to pretend, that all our
ReaJon and Certainty is founded .on clear and ~i~inEf Ideas; and that they have
reafon to rejeEf any Doctrine whteh relates to fpmtual Subftances, becaufe they can ..
not comprehend the manner of it. For the fame thing is confefs'd by the moft in.
quiJitive Men, about the manner of Operation, bot.h in material tfnd ~mmatcrial
SubftanceJ. It z's aJJir~ed, Tf1at "the very Notl?n of Body ImplIes fomen thing very hard, If not lmpoffible to be explaln'd or underftood by us;
" and that the natural Confequence of it, viz.. Divifibility, involves us in
" Difficulties impoffible to be explicated, or made confiftent; That we have
" but fome few fuperficial Ideas of Things; That we are deftitute of Facul·
" ties to attain to the true Nature of them; and that when we do that,
" we fall prefently into Darknefs and Obfcurity, and can difcover nothing
" furttler but our own BHndnefs and Ignorance."
,,{he{e are very fa;r and ingenuom ConfeiJions of the foortnels of Human Vnderftanding, with refpeEl to the nature and manner of Juch Things which we are moft
certain of the Being of, by conftant and undoubted Experience. I appeal now to the
Reafon of Mankind, whether it can be any reafonable Foundation for rejeEfing a
DoEfrine propoI'd to m M of Divine Revelation, becaufe we cannot comprehend the
manner of it; efpecially when it relates to the Divine Effince. For tU the Jame
Author obferves, "Our Idea of God is fram'd from the Complex IdeM of
" thofe Perfections we find in our felves, but inlarging them fo, as to make
" them fuitable to an infinite. Being, as Knowledg, Power, Duration, &c.
" And the Degrees or Extent of thefe which we afcribe to the Sovereign
" Being, are all boundlefs and infinite. For it is Infinity, which joined to
" our IdeM of Exiftence, Power, Knowledg, &c. makes that Complex: Idea,
" whereby we reprefent to our felves the beft we can, the fupreme Being."
Now, when our knowledg of trofs material Subftances is fo dark; when the No·
tion of fpiritual Subftances is above all Ideas of Senfation; when the higher any
Subftance is, the more remote from our Knowledg; but efpecially when the very Idea
of a fupreme Being implies its being Infinite and Incomprehenfible; I know not whe...
ther it argues more Stupidity or Arrogance, to expofe a DoEfrine relating to the
Divine Ef{ence, becaufe they cannot comprehend the manner of it : But of this more
afterwards. I am yet upon the Certainty of our Reafon, from clear and diftinEt
Ideas: And if we can attain to Certainty without them, and where it is confefs'd
we cannot have them, tU about Subftance; tllen thefe cannot be the Jole Matter Ilnd
Foundation of our Reafoning, which is peremptorily ajJerted by this late Author.
Here, after having argu'd, that notwithftanding what I fay about our Idea
of a Spirit, 'tis impoffible, from our Ideas, to determine whether that Spirit in us
be a material- Subftance or no, your Lordfuip concludes the Paragraph thus:
And is not this an admirable way to bring 144 to a Certainty of Reafon ?
I anfwer; I think it is a way to bring m to a Certainty in thefe Things
which I have offer'd as certain, but I never thought it a way to Certainty,
where we cannot reach Certainty; nor ihan I think the worfe of it, if your
Lordfuip {bould inftance in an hundred other things, as well as the Immateriality of the Spirit in us, wherein this way does not bring 144 to a Certainty;
unlefs, at the fame time, your Lordfhip fuall ihew us another way that will
bring us to a Certainty in thofe Points, wherein this way of Ideas failed. If
your Lordfuip, or any body eIfe, will fuew me a better way to a Certainty
in them, I am ready to learn, and will lay by that of Ideas. The way Df
IdeM will not, from Philofophy, afford us a Demonftration, that the thinking Subftance in us is immaterial. Whereupon your Lordfhip asks, And iI
not this an admirable way to bring 144 to a Certainty of Reafon? The way of At-gument which your Lordfuip oppofes to the way of IdeM, will, I humbly conceive, from Philofophy, as little afford us a Demonftration, that the thinking
Subftance in us is Immaterial. \Vhereupon, may not anyone likewife ask,
And is not this an admirllble way to bring 1M to a Certainty of Reafon? Is any
way, 1 befeech your lordfuip, to be condemn'd as an ill way to bring us to
Certainty, demonftrative Certainty, becaufe it brings us not to it in a Point
where Reafon cannot attain to fuch Certainty? Algebra is a way to bring
us to Certainty in Mathematicks; but muil: it be prefently condemn'd as an
ill way, becaufe there are fome Queftions in Mathematicks, which a Man
In
cannot come tl) Certainty in by the way of Algebra?

Bijhop of Worcefter.
In page 147: after having fet down feveral Confeffions of minei of the
foortnefs of Human Vnderft~nding, your ~ordfhip adds there \Vords: I appeal
now to the Reafon of Mankmd, whether 1t can be any reafonable Foundation for
rejeEling a Dot1rine propos'd to U4 as of Divine Revelation, becaufe we cannot como
prehend the manner of it; efpecially when it relates to the Divine EjJence. And
I befeech you, my Lord, where did I ever fay fo, or any thing like it?
And yet it is impoffible for any Reader but to imagine, that that Propofition
which your Lordihip appeals to the Reafon of Mankind againft, is a Propofition of
mine, which your Lordfuip is confuting out of ConfeJlions of my own, great
Numbers whereof frand quoted out of my Effay, in feveral Pages of your
Lordfuip's Book, both before and after this your Lordfhip's Appeal to the
Rea{on of Mankind. And now I muft appeal to your Lordfhip, Whether you
find any fuch Propofition in my Book? If your Lordfhip does not, I too
muft then appeal to the Reafon of Mankind, \Vhether it be reafonable for
your Lordfhip to bring fo many Confeffions out of my Book, to confute a Propofition that is no where in it? There is, no doubt, Reafon for it ; which
fince your Lordfhip does not, that I fee, declare, and I have not Wit eO.
no ugh to difcover, I ihal1 therefore leave to the Reafon of Mankind to find
out.
Your Lordihip has, in this part of your Difcourfe, fpoke very much of
Reafon; as, Is not this an admirable way to bring us to a Certainty of Reafon 1 P. 243~
.And therefore it is a vain thing in any to pretend, That all our Reafon and Cer- P. 244.
tainty is founded on clear and diftinEt Ideas. I appeal now to the Reafon~ ofP, 245.
Mankind. 1 am yet upon the Certainty of our Reafon. The Certainty is not plac'd P. 246.
in the Idea, but in good and found Reafon. Allowing the Argument to be good,~· 2,0.
1
yet it is not taken from the Idea, but from Principles of true Reafon.
• 25 •
. What your Lordihip fays at the beginning of this Chapter, in thefe Words,
We muff confider what we underftand by Reafon, made me hope I fhould here p. 2~O;
find what your Lordfhip underftands by Reafon explain'd, that fo I might reaify
my Notion of it, and might be able to avoid the Obfcurity and Confufion
which very much perplex moft of the Difcourfes, wherein it is appeal'd to
or from as Judg. But notwithftanding the Explication I flatter'd my felf
with the hopes of, from what 1 thought your Lordihip had promis'd, I find
no other account of ReaJon, but in Quotations out of others, which your
Lordfhip juftly blames. Had I been fo happy as to have been inlighten'd in
this Point by your Lordfhip's learned Pen, fo as to have feen diftinctly what
your Lordfhip underftands by Reafon, I fhould poffibly have excus'd my felf
from giving your Lordfhip the trouble of thefe Papers, and been able to have
perceiv'd, without applying my felf any farther to your Lordfuip, how fo
much of my EjJay came into a Chapter, which was defigned to anfwer Objections againfl the Trinity, in point of Rea/on. It follows:
. But I go yet farther: And as I have already fhew'd, we can h~ve no CertAinty P. 246.'
of an immaterial Subftance within us, from thefe fimpl~ Ideas; fo I foafl now fhew,
.
thAt there can be no fufficient Evidence brought from them, by their own ConfejJiorl,
concerninu the Exiftence of the moft [piritulll and infinite Subftance, even God himJelf. A~d then your Lordfhip goes on to give an account of my Proof of a
God; which your Lordfhip dofes with th(fe Words:
That which I deJign is tu ]hew, that the Certainty of it is ndt placed upon any P. 25 2 ;
dear and diftinEt Ideas, but upon the force of Reafon diftina from it; which was
the thing I intended to prove.
If this be the thing your Lord~ip deftgned, I am then at a lors who your Lord1hip defign'd it againft: for 1 do not remember that I have any where faid,
that we could not be convinc'd by Reafon of any Truth, but where all the
ideM concerned in that Conviction were clear and diftina; for Knowledg and
Certainty, in my Opinion, lies in the Perception of the agreement or difa.
greement of IdeM, fuch as they are, and not always in having perfectly dear
and diftina IdeM. Tho thofe, 1 mult own, the clearer and mOre diitinet they ar~,
contribute very much to our more clear and diftinCl: reafoning and difc<>urfing
about them. But in fame Cafes we may have Certainty about obfcure IdeM"; v.g.
by the clear Idea of Thinking in me, I find the Agreement of the ckar Idea
of Exiftence, and the obfcure Idea of a Subftance in me, becaufe 1 perceive
Vol. 1.
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the necefrary Agreement of Thinking, and the relative Idea of a Support; which
Support, without having any clear and diftintr Idea of what it is, beyond
this relative one of a Support, I call Subftance.
If your Lordfhip intended this againft another, who has faid, Clear and di ..
ftinEt Ideas are the Jole Matter and Foun.dation of all our .Revzfo~ing; it feems
very ftrange to me, that your Lordfhlp fhould intend it agamit one, and
quote only the \Vords of another. For above ten Pages before, your Lord ..
fhip had quoted nothing but my Book; and in the immediate preceding Paragraph bring a large Quotation out of the tenth SeCtion of the tenth Chapter of my fourth Book; of which your Lordfhip fays, This is the Subftance

of the Argument ufed, to prove an infinite fpiritual Being, which I am far from
weakning the force (Jf; but th.-zt which I defgn is to fhew, That the Certainty oJ
it is not plac'd upon clear and diftin& IdeM. Whom now, I befeech your
Lordfhip, can this be underftood to be intended againft, but me? For how
can my ufing an Argument, w hofe Certainty is not plac'd up(Jn clear and diftinEt
IdeM, prove any thing againft another Man 1 who fays, That clear and diftin&
Ideas are the [ole Matter Olnd Foundation of all our ReaJoning? This proves only
againft him that ufes the Argument; and therefore either I muft be fuppofed
here to hold, That clear and diftinB: IdeM are the fole Matter and Foun ..
dation of all our Reafoning, (which I do not remember that I ever faid)
or elfe that your Lordfhip here proves againft no body.
But tho I do not remember that I have any where faid, That clear and
diJ1infl IdetU are the fole Matter and Foundation of all our Reafoning; yet
I do own, that fimple IdeM are the Foundations of all our Knowledg, if that
be it which your Lordfhip queftions: And -therefore I muft think my felf
concern'd in what your Lordfhip fays in this very place, p.246. in thefeWords,

J fhall now fhew, that there can be no [ufJicient Evidence brought from thefe fimple
Ideas, by THE I R own ConfeJfion, concerning tbe Exiftence of God himfelf.
This being fpoken in the Plural Number, cannot be underftood to be meant
of the Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious, and no body elfe: And whom can
any Reader reafonably apply it to, but the Author of The E./fay of Human
Vnderftanding; fince, befides that it ftands in the midft of a great many Quo·
tations out of that Book, without any other Perfon being named, or anyone's
Words but mine quoted, my Proof alone of a Deity is brought out of that
Book, to make good what your Lordfllip here fays; and no body elfe is any
where mention'd or quoted concerning it ?
The fame way of fpeaking of the Perfons you are arguing againft in the
Plural Number, your Lordfhip ufes in other places; as, Which THE Y may

call a Complication of jimple Ideas, if THE Y pleafe.
We do not envy THE S E Pretenders to Reafon; but methinks THE Y jhould
not at the fame time aJfert the abfolute neceJfity of there Ideas to our Knowledt,
and declare that we may have certain Knowledg without them. And all along in
P. 241.

that Page THE Y. And in the very next Page my Words being quoted,
your Lordfhip asks, How that can b8, when the fame PER SON S fay, That
notwithftanding THE I R IdeM, it 14 poffible for Mlltter to think? So that I do
not fee how f can exempt my felf from being meant to be one of thofe Pretenders to Reafon, wherewith we can be certain without any Foundation of
Rearon; which your Lordfhip, in the immediate foregoing Page, does not envy
for thi& new fort of Certainty. How can it be underftood but that I am one of
thofe Perfons, that at the fame time aJfert the abfolute neceJfity of tbefe Ideas to

our Knowledt, and declare that we may have certain Knowledt without them?
Tho your Lordfhip very civilly fays, p. 239. That you muft do that right to
the ingenioU4 Author of The Elfay of Human Underftanding (from whence theft
Notions are borrow'd, to /erve other Purpofes than he intended them) that, &c.
yet, methinks, it is the Author himfelf, and his ufe of thefe Notions, that
is blamed and argued againlt; but ftill in the Plural Number, which he con·
felfes himfelf not to underftand.
My Lord, if your Lordfhip can fhew me where I pretend to Reafon or
Certainty, without any Foundation of Reafon; or where it is I alfert the
abrolute neceffity of any IdeM to our Knowledg, and declare that we may
have certain Knowledg without them, your Lordfuip will do me a great
Favour:

Bijhop
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Favour: for this, I grant, is a new fort of Certainty which I long to be rid
of, and to difown to the World. But truly, my Lord, 1M I pretend to n()
new fort of Certainty, but jufi: fuch as Human Vnderftanding was pof[efs'd of
before I was born; and fhould be glad I could get more out of the Books
and Writings that come abroad in my Days: fo, my Lord, if I have any
where pretended to any new{ort of Certainty, J befeech your Lordfhip fhew me
the place, that I may correCt the Vanity of it, and unfay it to the World.
Again, your Lordfhip fays thus, I know not whether it argues more Stupidity P. 246,
or A,(ogance, to expofe a Dourine relating to the Divine EjJence, becau{e THE r
cannot comprehend the manner of it.
Here, my Lord, I find the fame THE Y again, which fome Pages back,
evidently involv'd me: and fince that you have nam'd no body befides me,
nor alledg'd any body's Writings but mine; give me leave, therefore, to ask
your Lordfhip, Whether I am one of thefe THE Y here alfo, that I may
know whether I am concern'd to anfwer for my felf? I am afham'd to im~
portune your Lordfhip fo often about the fame Matter; but I meet with fo
many places in your Lordfhip's (I had almofi: faid new) way of Writing, that
put me to a ftand, not knowing whether I am meant or no, that I am at
a lofs whether I ihould clear my felf from what poffibly your Lordihip does
not lay to my Charge; and yet the Reader, thinking it meant of me, fhould
conclude that to be in my Book which is not there, and which I utterly
difown.
Tho I cannot be joined with thofe who expofo a DoUrine relating to the P. 246'0
Divine EJ!ence, becaufe they cannot comprehend the manner of it; unlefs your Lord.
fhip can fhew where I have fo expofed it, which I deny that I have any
where done: yet your Lordihip, before you come to the bottom of the
fame Page, has thefe Words, I Jhall now Jhew, that there can be no fufficient Evi- P. 246"0
dence brought from them, by THE 1 R own ConfeiJion, concerning the Exiftence of
the moft fpiritual and infinite Subftance, even God himfelf.
If your LordIhip did mean me in that THE Y which is fome Lines back·
wards, I muft complain to your Lordfhip that you have done me an Injury,
in imputing that to me which I have not done. And if TH EI R here
were not meant by your Lordfhip to relate to the fame Perfons, I ask by'
what fhall the Reader diftinguifh them? And how fuall any body know who
it is your Lordfhip means? For that I am comprehended here is apparent,
by your quoting my Eifay in the very next Words, and arguing againft it in
the following Pages.
I enter not here into your Lordfhip's Argument; that which I am now
confidering is your Lordfhip's peculiar way of Writing in this part of your
Treatife, which makes me often in a doubt, whether the Reader will not con~
demn my Book upon your Lordfhip's Authority, where he thinks me concern'd, if I fay nothing: and yet your Lordihip may look upon my Defence
as fuperfluous, when I did not hold what your Lordfhip argu'd againft.
But to go on with your Lordfhip's Argument, your Lordfhip fays, I Jhall P. 246•
now ]hew that there can be no fufficient Evidence brought from Jimple Ideas by their
own ConfeiJiotl, concerning the Exiftence of the moft fpiritual and infinite Subftance,
even God himfelf.
Your LordJhip's way of proving it, is this: Your Lordfhip fays, We are
told, Book IV. Chap. 10. Sea. I. '~That the Evidence of it is equal to Ma- P. 246'.
'~ thematical Certainty;" and very good Arguments are brought to prove' it, in
a Chapter on purp~fe: But that which 1 take notice of, is, that the Argument from
the clear and diftinfl Idea of a God, is pafs'd over. Suppofing all this to be
fo, your Lordihip, methinks, with Submiilion, does not prove the Propofition
you undertook, which was this; There can be no [ufJicient Evidence brought
from jimple Ideas, by their OWll ConfeiJion concerning [i. e. to prove] the Exiftence
of a God. For if 1 did in that Chapter, as your Lordfhip fays, Pafs over
the Proof from the clear and diffinfl Idea of God, that, I prefume, is no Con·
fefJion that there can be no fufficient Evidence brought from clear and diftinfl Ideas,
much lefs from jimpte Ideas, concerning the Exiftence of a God; becaufe the
ufing of one Argument brought from one Foundation, ii no Confemon that
Vol. 1.
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there is not another Pripciple or Fot{ndation.. aut, my Lord, I fhall npt infi1l:
upon this, whether it be a ConfeiJion or 11.0.
Lcavi.ng ConfeiJion out of the Propofition, I humbly conceive y:o~r Lordfhip's
Argllment does not prove. Your LQrdfbip's Propofition to be prov'd, i~, Tkere
Can be no fufJiciem E-uide.nce byougkt from [rmple Ueas. to prove the ExiftefJfC Qf a
God; and your Lordfhip's Reafon is, becaufe the Argument from the C L J;A B.
AND DISTINCT IDEA OF GOD, is omitted in my proof of a God!.
I will fappofe, for the ftrcngthning your Lordfbip's Rearoning in the cafe, that
I had raid (which I am far enough from faying) That there w~s I¥O other Argu~
ment to prove the Exiftence of God, but what I had ufed in that Chapter; yet.,
my Lord, with all this,. your Lordfhip's Argument, 1 humbly conceive, would
not hold: for I might bring Eviden.ce from fi.mple Ideas, tho I brought none
from the Idea of God; for the Idea we have of God is a complex, and no [rmple
Idea. So that the Terms beingchang'd from Jimple Ideas to a" clear and diftinct
complex Idea of God, the Propofition which was undertaken to be prov'd., feems
to me unprov'd.
Your Lordlbip's next words are, How can thu be confiftent with d~du~ing Qur
Certainty of Knowledg from clear and Jimple Ideas?
Here your LordIhip joins fomething that is mine, with fomething that is not
mine. I dofay, That all our Knowledg is founded in fimple Ideas; but I do
not fay, it is all deduced from clear Ideas; much lefs tbat we cannot have any
certain Knowledg of the Exiftence of any thing, whereof we have not a dear,
diftinCt, complex Idea; or, that the complex Idea muft be clear enough to be
in it felf the Evidence of the Exiftence of that thing; which reems to be yo:u
Lordlliip's mean~ng here. Our Knowledg is all founded on limpte Ideas, as I have
before explairi'd, tho not always about Jimple Ideas; for we may know t~e
Truth of Propofitions which include~mplex Ideas, and thofe complex Id('~s
may not always be perfeCtly clear Ideas.
In the remaining part of this Page, it follows: I do not go about to jUJ7ify.
thofe who lay the whole ftrefs upon that Foundation, whi~h I gr"mt to be too
weak to fupport fo important " Truth; Ilnd that thofe are 1Ier] much to bl"m~, who go
about to invalidate other Arguments for the fake of that: but I dCJubt all tha~
7'alk about clear and diftinB: Ideas being made the Foundation of Certainty, came
Driginally from thefe Di{courfes or Meditations, which are 4im'd at. The Author of
them was an ingenioUJ thinking Man, and he endeavour'd to lay the FoundatiQn of Certainty, as well as he could. The firft thing he found any Certainty in, was h~ own
Exiftence; which he founded upon the Perceptions of the Acts of hu Mind, which
rome call an internal infallible Perception that we are. From hence he proceeded to enquire, How we Came by thi& Certainty? And he re{olv'd it into this, That he had 4
clear and diftinB Perception of it; and from hence he form'd tl1u general Rule, That
what he had a clear and diftinct Perception of, was trlue. Which in Reafon Dught to
g.D no farther, than where there u the like degree of Evidence.
This. Account which your Lordihip gives here, what it was wherein Defoartes
laid the Foundation of Certainty, containing nothing in it to fhew what your
LordLbip propos'd here, vi;;.. That there can be no fufficient Evidence brought from
Ideas, by' myo·wn Confeffion, concerning the Exiftence of God himfelf; I willingly excufe my felf from troubling your Lordihip concerning it. Only I crave leave to
make my ACknowledgment to your Lordiliip, for what you are pleas'd, by the
way, to drop in thefe words: But I doubt all this Talk ab~ut clear and diftinEt
Idea.s be.ing m6de th~ Foundation of Certainty, came originally from thefe DifcDurfeS
or Meditations, which are aim'd at.
By the Quotations in your Lordiliip's immediately preceding words taken out
of my Elray, which relate to that ingeniom thinking Author, as well as by what
in your fonowing words is faid of his founding Certainty in his own Exiftence; it
is bard to avoid thinking that your Lordlbip means, that I borrow'd frolU him
my Notion.s concerning Certainty. And your Lordlliip is fo great a Man, and
every way fofar above my Meanners, that.it cannot be fuppos'd that your Lordfhip intended this for any thing but a Commendation of me to the World, as
the Scholar of fo great a Malter. But tho I muft always acknowledg to that
juftly admir'd Gentleman, the great Obligation of my firft Deliverance from
the unintelligible way of talking of the Philofophy in ufe in the Schools i~ his
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time, yet I am fo far from entitling his Writings to any of the Errors or ImperfeCtions which are to be found in my Effay, as deriving their Original from
him, that I mult own to your Lordfili p they were fpun' barely out of my own
Thoughts., refleCting as well as I could on my own Mind, and the Ideas i had
there? and were not, that I know, deriv'd from any 'other 'Original: But,
pollibly, I aU this while affume to my felf an Honour which your Lordlliip did,
not intend to me by tbis In~imation; for tho what goes before and after, Tee,ms
to appropriate thofe Words to me, yet fome part of them brings me under
my: ufaal Doubt, whicb I fhall remain under till I know whomthefe words, vi;.
'This 'talk about clear and diftinEl Ideas being made the Foundation of Certainty, be:'
long to.
.
, The remaining part of this Paragraph contains a Difcourfe of your Lord-.
{hip's upon Defcartes's general Rule of Certainty, in thefe words: For the Cer- P. 24$,
tainty here was not grounded on the Clearnefs of the Perception, bu~ on. the Plain.ne/s
o.f the Evidence, which is of that nature, that the very do~bting of 'it Fro,v~s it;
fince it is impoffible, t~4t. any thing Jhould doubt or queftion ~ts own. lJeinl.' thar ~a;d.,
it not. So that here 1t zs not the Clearnefs of the Idea, bZf! an tmme,dMte AEf of
Perception which is the true Ground of Certainty.' An~ this cannot' eXJend t.O things
without our [elves, of which we can have no other Perception, ~han what is caus'd. by
the Impreffions of outward Objects. But whether we are to judg accor:d~ng t~ thefe ImpreiJions, doth not depend on the Id,eas th~mfelves, but up~n 'thi Exercifo of our: ']u,4g,ment and Reafon about them, wh.ich put the difference between true and falfe, and.
adequate and inadequate Ideas. So that our Certainty is npt from, the Ideas iheiJz;;'
[elves, bue from the Evi~ence Df Reafon, that thofe Ideas are true qnd juft, .arJd
conf~quently that we may buzld our Certaznty upon ~hem.
Granting an this to be fo, yet I muit confef's, my Lord, I do not fee, ho.W
it any ways tends to fhew either your Lordfhip's ~roof, or my Confeffion tbat:
I!lY Proof of an infinite fpiritual Being is not plafed upon Ideas; Which is what your
Lordfuip profefres to be your Defign here.
. ,
... ~
But, tho we are not yet come to your Lordfhlp S Proof, That the Certainty In
my proof of a Deity is not plac~d on Ideas, yet I crave .1~aye to confid~r wh~t
your Lordfhip fays here concernIng Cert<!inty,about ~hlch one canriPt employ
too many Thoughts to find wherein it is placed. Your Lordfhip fays; 'That
J)e{car.,es's Certainty WIU not ground.ed on the Clearne/s of the .Perception, but on the
Plftinnefs of the Evidence. And a httle lower; Here (i. e. In Defcartes''$ Found~tion of Certainty) it u not the Clearne/s of the Idea, but ~n' imrpediate Aa of
Perception, on which is the true .Groun.d of CertaInty. And a lIttle lower, 'fh~t i?t.
things without 145, our Certamty 14 not [rom the Ideas, but from the Evidence of
RCftfon that thofe Ideas are true. and juft·'
•
Your Lordlliip, I hope, wIll pardon my Dulnefs, If after your Lordfuip has
pl~lCed the Grounds o~ Certaint¥ of our own Exiltence, fometimes in the P{ain- P. 248 •
nefs of the EVidence, In oppofitlon. to the Cle.arne/s of the Perception; fometImes
in the immediate Ail of Perception, 1D oppofitlOll to the Clearnefs of the Idea, and
the Certainty of other. things wi.thout us~ in the Evidence of R~afon that ~hefe
IdCt/ls are true and juft, In oppofitlon to trJe Ideas them[elves: I know not, by
thefe Rules, wherein to place Certainty; and therefore flick to my own plain
way, by Ideas, deliver'd in thefe Words: " Wherever we perceive the Agree- B.4.c.4. §.18.
" ment or Difagreement of any of our Ideas, there is certain Knowledg; and
" wherever we are fure thofe [dens agree with the Reality of things, there is
" certain real Knowledg. Of which Agreement of our Ideas with the Reality of
" things, I think I have lliewn wherein it is that Certaimy, real Certainty, con"fifts." Whereof mor~ may be feen in Chap. 6. in yvhich, if your Lordfhip
find any Miftakes, I lliall take it as a great Honou~ to be fet right by you.
Your Lordfuip, as far as I can guefs your Meamng (for I mult own I do not
dearly comprehend it) feems to me, i1.1 the foregoi~g Paff~ge, to oppoie tpis
Affertion, That the Certainty of the BeIng of any thmg, mIght be mad~ out
from ~he Idea of that thing. Truly, my Lord, I.am fo far from faying (or
thinkIng) fo, that I never knew anyone of that mind but De{cartes, and [om,e
that have fol1ow'd him in his Proof of a God, from the Idea w'hich we have of
God in us; which I was fo far from thinking a fuffic~ent Ground of Certainty,
,
.
,
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i_hat your Lordfhip makes ufeof my denying or doubting of it, againft me, as
we fhan fee in the following Words, p.248 •
. But the Idea of an infinite Being hM thu peculiar to it, that necefJary Exiftence u
imply'd t'n it. Thu is a clear and diftintl: Idea, and yet it is deny'd that this doth
prove the Exiftence of God. How then Can the Grounds of our Certainty arife from
clear and .diftintl: Ideas, when in one of the cleareft Ideas of our Minds, we can
c0YJ'{e to no Certainty by it ?

. Your Lordfhip's Proof here, as far as I comprehend it, feems to be, that
it is confefs'd, That Certainty does not arife from clear and diftina- Ideas, becaufc
it~is deny'd that the clear and diftinEt Idea of al? infinite Being, that implies necefJary

Exiftence in it, does prove the Exi}lence of a God.
Here -your Lordfuip fays, it u deny'd; and in five Lines after you recal that
Saying, and ufe thefe words, I do not fay that it is deny'd, to prove it: \Vhich

of thefe two Sayings of your Lordfhip's muft I now anfwer to? If your
Lordfuip fays it is deny'd, I fear that will not hold to be fo in matter of FaCt,
which made your Lordfhip unfay it; tho that being moft to your Lordfhip's
purpofe, occafion'd, I fuppofe, its dropping from your Pen. For if it he not
deny'd, I think the whole Force of your Lordfhip's Argument fails. But your
Lordlhip helps that out as well as the thing will bear, by the Words that follow in the Sentence, which altogether ftands thus: I do not fay, that it is deny'd,
to prove it ; but this is [aid, that it is a doubtful thing, " from the different Make
" of Mens Tempers, and Application of their Thoughts. What can this mean,
unlefs it be to let us 'mow that even clear and diftintl: Ideas may lofo their eJfeEt, by
the difference of Mens Tempers lind Studies? So that befides Ideas, in order to a
right ,]udgmC1it, a due Temper and Application of the Mind is requir'd.

If I meant in thofe words of mine, quoted here by your Lordfhip, jult as
your Lordfhip concludes they mean, I know not why I fhould he afham'd of it;
for I never thought that Ideas, even the moft clear and diftina-, would make
Men certain of what might be demonftrated from them, unlefs they were of a
Temper to confider, and would apply their Minds to them. There are no
Ideas more clear and diftincr than thofe of Numbers, and yet there are a thou..
fand Demonftrations concerning Numbers, which Millions of Men do not know;
(and fo have not the Certainty about them they might have) for want of
Application.
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I could not avoid here to take this to my felf: For this Paffitge of your
Lordfhip's is pinn'd down upon me fo clofe, by your Lordfhip's citing the 7th
Sea. of the loth Chapter of my 4th Book, that I am forc'd here to anfwer
for my felf; which I fhall do, after having firft fet down my words, as they
frand in the place quoted by your Lordfhip: " How far the Idea of a moft per" fea Being, which a Man may frame in his Mind, does or does not prove the
" Exiftence of a God, I will not here examine. For in the different Make of
" Mens Tempers and Application of their Thoughts, fome Arguments prevail
" more on one, and fome on another, for the Confirmation of the fame Truth.
" But yet, I think, this I may fay, That it is an ill way of eftablifhing this
" Truth, and filencing Atheifts,to lay the whole frrefs of fo important a
" Point as this, upon that fole Foundation, and take fome Mens having that
" Idea of God in their Minds (for 'tis evident, fome Men have none, and fome
" a worfe than none, and the moft very different) for the only Proof of a
" Deity;, and out of an Over-fondnefs of that darling Invention, cafhier, or
" at leaft endeavour to invalidate aU other Arguments, and forbid us to hearken
" to thofe Proofs, as being weak, or fanacious, which our own Exiftence, and
" the fenfible Parts of the Univerfe, offer fo clearly and cogently to our
" Thoughts, that I deem it impoffible for a confidering Man to withftand
"them. For I judg it as certain and clear a Truth, as can any where be deli" ver'd, That the invifible things of God are clearly feen from the Creation of
" the World, being underftood by the things that are. made, even his eternal
" Power and Godhead."
The meaning of which Words of mine, were not to deny that the Idea of a
moil: perfea Being doth prove a God, but to blame thofe who take it for the
only Proof, and endeavour to invalidate all others. For the Belief of a God being,
(lS I fay in the fame SeCtion, the Foundation of
Religion and genuine Mora~

an
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lity, I thought no Arguments that are made ufe of to work the Perfuafion of a
God into Mens Minds, fhould be invalidated. And the Reafon I give' why
they {bould all he left to their full Strength, and none of them rejected as
nnfi.t to be hearken'd to, is this: Becaufe "in the different make of Mens
" Tempers and application of their Thoughts, fame Arguments prevail more
" on one, and fome on another, for the Confirmation of the fame Truth."
So that my meaning here was not, as your Lordfuip fuppofes, to ground
Certainty on the different Make of Mens Tempers, and Application of their Thoughts,
in oppofition to clear and diftinEt IdeM, as is very evident from my Words;
but to fhew of what ill Confequence it is, to go about to invalidate any Argument, which hath a tendency to fettle the Belief of a God in anyone's
Mind; beeaufe in the difference of Mens Tempers and Application, fome Arguments prevail more on one, and fame on another: fo that I fpeaking of
Belief, and your Lordihip, as I take it, fpeaking in that 'place of Certainty.,
nothing can (I crave leave to fay) be infer'd from thefe Words of, mine to
your Lordfhip's purpofe. And that I meant Belief, and not Certainty, is evident from hence, That I look upon the Argument there fpoke of, as not
conc1ufive, and fo not able to produce Certain ty in anyone, tho I did· not
know how far it might prevail on fame Mens Perfuafions to confirm them
i.n the Truth. And fiuce not all, nor the molt of thofe that believe a God,
are at the Pains, ·or have the Skill, to examine and clearly comprehend the
Demonltrations of his Being, I was unwilling to Ibew the weaknefs of the
Argumeqt there fpoke of; fince poilibly by it, fome Men might. be confirmed
in the Belief of a God, which is enough to preferve in them true Sentiments
of Religion and Morality .
. Your Lordihip hereupon asks, Wherein is this different· from what all Men P. 249.
of Vnderftanding have [aid?

1 anfwer: In nothing that I know; nor did I ever, that I remember; fay
that it was. Your LordIhip goes on to demand,
Why then Jhould thefe clear and fimple Ideas be made the [ole Foundation ofp. 249~
Reafon ?
I anfwer; That I know not: They mufl: give your Lordihip a Reafon for
it, who have made C LEA R Ideas the [ole Foundation of Reafon. Why I
have made jimple ones the Foundation of all Knowledg, 1 have fhewn. YOUI'

Lordihip goes on :
One wDuld think by thia-

P. 249:

By what, I befeech your Lordlhip?
That thefe Ideas would prefently [atisfy Mens Minds, if they attended to them.
What thofe IdeM are from which your Lordfhip would expect fuch prefent
Satisfaction, and upon what Grounds your Lordfhip expects it, I do not know.
But this I will venture to fay, That all the fatisfaction Mens Minds can have
in their Enquiries after Truth and Certainty, is to be had only from confidering, obferving, and rightly laying together of Ideas, fo as to find out
their, Agreement or Difagreemen t, and no other way.
BLlt I do not think Ideas have Truth and Certainty always fo ready to fatisfy
the Mind in its Enquiries, that there needs no more to be fatisfy'd, than to
attend to them as one does to a Man, whom one asks a Queftion to be fatiffied; which your Lordfhip's way of Expreffion feems to me to intimate. But
they muft be confider'd well, and their Habitudes examin'd; and where their
Agreement or Difagreement cannot be perceiv'd by an immediate Comparifon, other Ideas mult be found out to difcover the Argeement or Difagreement of thofe under Confideration, and then all laid in a due order, before
the Mind can be fatisfy'd in the Certainty of that Truth, which it is feeking
after. This, my Lord, requires often a little more Time and Pains, than attending to a Tale that is told for pre[ent Satisfaction. And I believe fome of
the incomparable Mr. Newton's wonderful Demonftrations eoft him' fo much
Pains, that tho they were all founded in nothing but feveral Ideas of Quantity yet thofe Ideas did not prefently fatisfy his Mind, tho they were fuch
tha; with great application and labour of Thought, they were able to fatisfy
bim with Certainty, i. e. produce Demonftration. Your Lordfhip adds,
..f'ut even this will not d() IU to the Idea of ,en infinite Being.
P. 249·
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Tho the complex Idea for which th'e Sound God ftands (whether contain~
ing in it the Idea of nece1I'ary Exiitence or no, for the Cafe is the fame)
will not prove the real Exiftence of a Being anfwering that Idea, any more
than any other Idu. in anyone's Mind will prove the Exiftence of any real
Being anfwering that Idea; yet, I humbly conceive, it does not hence
follow, but that there may be other IdeM by which the Being of a God
may be proved. For no body that I know, ever faid, that every Idea
would prove every thing, or that an Idea in Men's Minds would prove the
ExiJl:ence of fuch a real Being: and therefore if this Idea fails to prove
what is propos'd to be prov'd by it, it is no more an Exception againft
the way of. Ideas, t.han it would be an Exce~tion againft th~ way of a mediUl
terminm, III arguwg that fome body us d one that dld not prove. It
follows:
It is nct enough to fay THE r will not exami ne how far it will hOld; [0"1'
THE r ought either t~ fay, That it doth hold, or give up this Ground of Cer-,
tainty from clear and dlftlOC! Ideas.
Here, my Lord, I am got again into the Plural Number: But not know-'

ing any body but my felf who has us'd thefe Words which are fet down out
of my EJfay, and which you are in this and the foregoing Paragraph arguing
againft, 1 am forc'd to beg your Lordfhip to let me know, who thofe Perfons are whom your Lordihip, joining with me, intitles with me to thefe
\Vords of my Book; or to whom your Lordfhip joining me, intitles me by
there Words of mine, to what they have puhlifh'd, that I may fee how far I
am anfwerable for them.
Now as to the Words themfelves, viz... 1 will not examine how fttr the Ide"
propos'd does or does not prove the Exiftence of a God, becaufe they are mine'
and your Lordfhip excepts againft them, and tells me, It WM not enough to fay:
" I will not examine, &c." For 1 ought either to have faid, That it doth
hold, or give up this ground of Certainty from clear and diftina Ideas. I will
anfwer as well as I can.
I could not then, my Lord, well fay, That that doth hold, which I thought
did not hold; but I imagin'd I might, without entring into the eXlimen, and
fhewing the weaknefs of that Argument, pafs it by with faying, I would not
examine, and fo left it with this Thought, Yaleat- quantum valere poteft.
But tho I did this, and faid not then, It will hold, nay think now it will
not hold, yet I do not fee how from thence I was then, or am now u'nder
any Neceffity to give up the Ground of Certainty from Ideas; becaufe the Ground
of Certainty from Ideas may be right, tho in the prefent Inftance a right ufe
were not made of them, or a right Idea was not made ufe of to produce
the Certainty fought. Ideas in Mathematicks are a fure Ground of Certain.
ty; and yet everyone may not make fo right a Ufe of them, as to attain
to Certainty by them: But yet' anyone's failing of Certainty by them, is
not the overturning of this Truth, That Certainty is to be had by them.
Clear and diftinEt I have omitted here to join with Ideas, not becaufe clear
and diftin& make any ideAS unfit to produce Certainty, which have all
other fitnefs to do it; but becaufe I do not limit Certainty to clear and
diftinEt Ideas only, fince there may be Certainty from Ideas that are not in
all their parts perfecUy clMr and di.ftinEt.
Your Lordfhip, in the following Paragraph, endeavours to Ihew, That I
have not prov'd the Being of a God by Ideas; and from thence, with an Argument not unlike the preceding, you conclude, That Ideas cannot be the
Grounds of Certaintl, becaufe I have not grounded my Proof of a God on Ideas.
To which way of Argumentation 1 muft crave leave here again to reply,
That your Lordfhip's fuppofing, as you do, that there is another way to
Certainty, which is not that of Idea!, does not prove that Certainty may not
be had from Ideas, becaufe I make ufe of that other way. This being premis'd, I fhal1 endeavour to fhew, that my Proof of a Deity is all grounded
on Ideas, however your Lordfhip is pleas'd to call it by other Names. Your
Lordfhip's Words are:
P. 249·
But inflead of the proper Argument from Ideas, we are told, That" from the
§. 6. ~~ Confideration of our Selves, and what we find in OUf own Conftitutions,
"
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~, our Reafon leads us to the Knowledg of this certain and evident Truth;

" That there is an eternal, moft powerful, and moLt knowing Being."

All

which I readily yield; but we fee plainly, the Certainty is not pldc'd in the Idea,
but in good and found. Reafon, from the Confideration of our Selves and our
Conftitutions. What! in the Idea of our Selves? No certainly.
Give me leave, my Lord, to ask where I ever [aid, That Certainty was
plac'd in the idCPl, which your Lordlhip urges my Words( as a Contradiaion
of? I think I never [aid [0. 1. Becau[e I do not remember it. 2. Becaufe
your Lordfuip has not quoted any place where I have [aid fo. 3. Becaufe I
aU along in my Book, which has the Hortour to be [0 often quoted here by
your Lordfhip, fay the quite contrary. For 1 place Certainty where I think
every body will find it, and no where elfe, viz... in the Perception of the
Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas; fo that in my Opinion, it is imporfible to be plac'd in anyone fingle Idea, fimple or complex. I ml1fi; own,
that I think Certainty grounded on Ideas: And therefore to make your Lord{hip's Words here, as I think they are meant, in oppofition to what I fay,
I fuall take the liberty to change your Lordlhip's Words here, What! in the
Idea of our felves? No certainly; into Words us'd by your Lordfhip in the
foregoing Page, to the fame purpofe, What! can the Grounds of our Certainty
arife from the Idea of oUr felves? No certainly.
To which permit me, my Lord, with due refpea to reply, Yes Certainly.
The Certainty of the Being of a God in my Proof, is grounded on the Idea
of our felves, as we are thinking Beings. But your Lordfhip urges my own
Words, which are, That, " from the Confideration of our felves, and what
" we find in our conftitutioris, our Reafon leads us to the Knowledg of this
,t .certain and evident Truth."
My Lord, I muft confefs I never thought, that the Confideration of our
felves, and what we find in our own Con11:itutions, excluded the Confideration of the Idea either of Being or of Thinking, two of the Ideru that make
a part of the complex Idea a Man has of himfclf. If Confideration of
our felves excludes thofe Ideas, [ may be charg'd with fpeaking improperly:
but 'tis plain, neverthelefs, that I ground the Proof of a God on thofe Ideas.,
and I thought I fpoke properly enough; when meaning, That the Confideration of thofe Ideas, which our own Being offer'd us, and [0 finding their
agreement or difagreement with others, we were thereby,· i. e. by thus
reafoning, led into the Knowledg of the Exiftence of the firft infinite Being,
i. e. of God; I exprefs~d it as 1 did, in the more familiar way of fpeaking.
Fnr my purpofe, in that Chapter, being to make out the Knowledg of the
','{iftence of a God, and not to prove that it was by Ideas, I thought it
r,; ,ft plOper to exprefs my felf in the moft ufual and familiar way, to let
it the eafier into Mens Minds, by common Words and known ways of Expreilion: And therefore, as I think, I have [carce us'd the word Idea in that
whole Chapter, but only in that one place, where my fpeaking again11: laying the whole Proof only upon our Idea of a mcIt perfea Being, obliged me
to it.
But your Lordfhip fays, that in this way of coming to a certain Knowledg
of the Being of a God, "from the Confideration of our [elves, and what
" we find in our own Con11:itutions," the Certainty it>" placed in good and found
Reafon. I hope fo. But not in the Idea.
What your Lordfhip here means by not placed in the Idea, I confers I
do not wdl underftand; but if your Lordfhip means that it is not grounded
on the Ide.es of Thinking and Exiftence before.mention'd, and the comparing
of them and finding their Agreement or Difagreement with other Ideas, thac
I muft t~ke the liberty to diflent from: For in this [enfe it may be placec!
in Ideas, and in good and found Reafon too, i. e. in Reafon rightly mlnaging
thofe Ideas, fo as to produce Evidence by them. So that, my Lord, I mult
own I fee not the force of the Argument, which fays, not in Ideas but in
. found Reafon; fince I fce l!o fuch oppofition. between them, but that Ideas
and found Reafon may confift together. For mftance: \Vhen a Man would
{hew the certainty of this Truth, That the three Angles of a Triangle are
equal to two right ones; the firft thing probably that he does) is to draw
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a Diagram. What is the ufe of that Diagram? but fteddily to fugge11 to
his Mind thefe feveral Ideas he would make ufe of in that Demonftratien.
The conGdering and laying there together in fuch Order, and with fuch Connection, ~s to make the Agree~lent of the Ideas of t~e,thr~e An?les ?f the Tria
angle, WIth the Ideas of two nght ones, to .be percelv d, IS call d r!ght Reafoning, and is the bufinefs of th.at Faculty whlc.h we call Reafon; whICh when it
operates rightly, by confidenng an? comparmg Jd~as
as .to pr~duce Certainty, this ihewing or DemonftratlOn that the thIng IS fo, IS call d good and
found Reafon. The qround of this <;:ertainty lies .in Ideas themfe1ves, and
their agreement or dlfagreement, whIch Reafon neither does nor can alter,
but only lays them fo together as to make it perceivable; and without fuch
a due confideration and ordering of the Ideas, Certainty could not be had:
and thus Certainty is plac'd both in Ideas, and in good and found Reafon.
This affords an eafy Anfwer to your Lordfhip's next Words, brought to
prove, That the Certainty of a God is not placed on the Idea of our felves.
They ftand thus:
.
For let our Idea be taken which way we plea[e, by Senfation or RefleCtion, yet
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it is not the Idea that makes 1# certain, but the Argument from that which we per..
ceive irJ and about our [elves.
Nothing truer than that it is not the Idea that makes 1# certain without
Reafon, or without the, Vnderftanding: But it is as true, that 'tis not Reu[on,
'tis not the Vnderffanding, that makes 1# certain without Ideas. 'Tis not the
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Sun makes me certain it is Day, without my Eyes; nor 'tis not my ):!jht
makes me certain it is Day, without the Sun; but the one imploy\~ about
the other. Nor is it OIle Idea by it felf, that in this or any Cafe, makes 1#
certain; but Certainty confifl:s in the perceiv'd agreement or difagreement of
all the Ideas, that ferve to fhew the agreement or difagreement of difrina:
Ideas, as they ftand in the Propofition, whore Truth or FalOlOcd we would
be certain of. The ufing of intermediate Ideas to ihew this, is called Argumentation, and the Ideas fo us'd in train, an Argument; fo that in my poor
Opinion to fay, That the Argument makes 1# certain, is no more than faying,
The Ideas made ufe of, make 1# certain.
The Idea of thinking in our felves, which we receive by Reflection, we
may by intermediate Ideas, perceive to have a neceffary agreement and connection with the Idea of the Exiftence of an eternal, thinking Being. This,
whether your Lordfhip will call placing of Certainty in the Idea, or placing the
Certainty in Reafon; whether your Lordfhip will fay, It is not the Idea that
gives us the Certainty, but the Argument, is indifferent to me; I fhall not be
fo unmannerly as to prefcribe to your Lordfhip what way you Ihould fpeak,
in this or any other Matter. But this your Lord!b.ip will give me leave to
fay, That let it be called how your Lordfbip pleafes, there is no Contradiction
in it to what I have faid concerning Certainty, or the way how we came
by it, or the Ground on which I place it. Your Lordfhip farther urges my
Words out of the fifth Section of the fame Chapter.
But" we find in our felves Perception and Knowledg." It's very true.
But how doth this prove there is a God? Is it from the clear and diftinct Idea
of it? No, but from this Argument, That" either there mull: have been a
" knowing Being from Eternity, or an unknowing, for fomething muft have
" been from Eternity: But if an unknowing Being, then it was impoffible
" there ever fhould have been any Knowledg; it being as impoffible that
" a thing without Knowledg fhould produce it, as that a Triangle ihould
" make it felf three Angles bigger than two right ones." Allowing the Argument to be good, yet it is not taken from the Idea, but from the Principles of
true Rea(on; as, That no l'v1an can doubt his own Perception; That every thing
muff have a Caufe; 1'hat this Caufe muft either have Knowledg or not; if it
have, the Point is gain'd: If it hath not, nothing can produce nothing; and confe ..
quemly a not knowing Being cannot produce a knowing.
Your Lordfhip here contends, That my Argument is not taken from the Idea;
but from true Principles of Reafon. I do not fay it is taken from anyone Idea,
but from all the Ideas concern'd in it. But your Lordfhip, if you herein oppore any thing I have faid, muft, I humbly conceive, fay, Not from Ideas, but
from

Biflop of 'vorceflet~
from true Principles of Reafon; feveral where")f your Lordfhip nlS here fee
down. And whence, I bef"eech your Lordfhip, comes the CertaiJty of any
of thofe Propofitions, which your Lordfhip calls true Prillc,"ples of Reafon, but
from the perceivable agreement or difagreement of the Ideas contain'd in
them? Juft as it is expre{[ed in thore Propofitions, 'V. g. A Man cannot doubt
of his own Perception, is a true Principle of Reafon, or a true Propofition, or
a certain Propofition: But to the Certainty of it we arrive, only by perceiving the nece{[ary agreement of the two Ideas of Perception and Self-con",
fdoufnefs.
Again, Every thing muft have a Caufe.. Tho I find it fo fet down for one
by your Lordfhip, yet, I humbly conceive, is not a true Principle of Reafon, nor a true Propofition; but the contrary. The Certainty whereof
we attain by the Contemplation of our Ideas, and by perceiving that the Idea
of Eternity, and the Idea of the Exiftence of fomething do agree, and the
Idea of Exiftence from Eternity and of having a Caufe do not agree, or
are inconfiftent within the fame thing. But every Thing that has a beginning
muft have a Caufe, is a true Principle of Reafon, or a Propofition certainly
true; which we come to know by the fame way, i. e. by contemplating our
Ideas, and perceiving that the Idea of beginning to be, is neceffarily connected
with the Idea of {ome Operation; and the Idea of Operation, with the Idea of
fomething Operating, which we call a Caufe; and fo the beginning to be, is
perceiv'd to agree with the Idea of a Cau[e, as is exprefs'd in the Propofition: And thus it comes to be a certain Propofition; and fo may be call'd
a Principle of Reafon, as every true Propofition is to him that perceives the.
Certainty of it.
This, my Lord, is my 11My of Ideas, and of coming to Certainty by them;
which, when your Lordihip has again confider'd, I am apt to think your Lordfhip will no more condemn, than I do except againft your Lordihip's way
of Arguments or Principles of Reafon. Nor will it, I fuppofe, any longer offend your Lordfhip, under the Notion of a New way of Reafoning; fince I
!latter my felf, both thefe ways will be found to be equally old one as the
other, tho perhaps formerly they have not been fo diftinctly taken notice of,
and the Name of. IdeM is of late: date in our EngliJh Language.
If your LordIhlp fays, as I thInk you mean, 'Viz... That my Argument to
l'rove a God, is not taken from IdeM, your Lordihip will pardon me, if I
think otherwife. For I befeech your LordIhip, are not Ideai, whofe agree ..
ment or difagreement as they are exprefs'd in Propofitions is perceiv'd, immediately or by Intuition, the Principles of true Reafon? And does not the
Certainty we have of the Truth of thefe Propofitions, confift in the Perception of fuch agreement or difagreement? And does not the agreement or
difagreement depend upon the Ideas themfelves? Nay, fo inti rely depend
upon the Ideas themfelves, that it is impoffible for the Mind, or Reafon, or
Argument, or any thing to alter it? All that Reafon or the Mind does, in
Reafoning or Arguing, is to find out and obferve that agreement or difagreement: And all that Argument does, is by an intervening Idea, to lhew
it, where an immedi.ate putting the Ideas together will !lot do it.
As for example, III the prefent Cafe: The Propo"fitlOn, of whofe Truth [
would be certain, is this: A knowing Being has eternally exifted. Here ~he
Ideas joined, are eternal Exiftence with a knowinrr Being. But does my mmd
perceive any immediate connection or repugnancy in thefe Ideas? No. The
Propofition then at firft view affords m}! no Certainty; or, as our Englifu
Idiom phrafes it, It u not certain, or I -km not certain of it. But tho I am
not, yet I would be certain whether it be true or no. What then muft I
do? Find Arguments to prove that it is true, or the contrary. And what
is that, but to caft about and find out intermediate Ideas, which may fhew
me the neceffary connection or inconfiftency of the Ideas in the Propofition?
Either of which, when by there intervening Ideas I am brought to perceive,
I am then certain that the Propofition is true, or I am certain that it is
falfe. As in the prefent Cafe, I perceive in my felf Thought and Perception;
the Idea of actual Perception h~s an evident connection with an aCtual Being,
that doth perceive and think: The Idea of an actual thinking Being, bth a
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perceivable connection with the eternal Exiftence of fome knowing Being, bY'
the intervention of the negation of all Being, or the Idea of nothing, which
has a neceffary Connection with no Power, no Operation, no Caufality, no EjfeEl, i. e.
with nothing. So that the Idea of once actually nothing" has a vifibie Connection
with nothing to Eternity, for the future; and hence the Idea of an actual Being,
is perceiv'd to have a neceflary Connection with fome aCtual Being from Eternity.
And by the like way of Ideas, may be perceiv'd the aaual Exiftence of a knowing Being, to have a Conneaion with the Exiftence of an aaual knowing Being
from Eternity; and the Idea of an eternal, aaual, knowing Being, with the
Idea of Immateriality, by the intervention of the Idea of Matter, and of its
actual Divifion, Divifibilityand want of Perception, &c. which are the Ideas,
or, as your Lordfhip is pleas'd to call them, Arguments, I make nfe of in this
Proof, which I need not here go over again; and which is partly contain'd
in there following Words, which your Lordfuip thus quotes out of the loth
Section of the fame Chapter.
Again, " If we fuppofe nothing to be firft, Matter can never begin to be; if
" bare Matter without Motion to be eternal, Motion can never begin to be;
" if Matter and Motion be fuppos'd eternal, Thought can never begin to be:
" For if Matter could produce Thought, then Thought muft be in the power of
" Matter; and if it be in Matter as fuch, it muft be the infeparable Property
" of all Matter; which is contrary to the Senfe and Experience of Mankind.
" If only fome parts of Matter have a power of Thinking, how comes fo great
" a difference in the Properties of the fame Matter? What Difpofition of
~' Matter is requir'd to Thinking? And from whence comes it? Of which no
~~ account can be given in Reafon."
To which your Lordfhip fubjoins:
Thu u the Subftance of the Argument ufed, to prove an infinite Jpiritual Being,
which I am far from weakning the force of: Rut that u: hich I defign, 14 to Jhew,
That the Certaintylof it,.is not placed upon any clear and dlftinct Ideas, but upon the
Force of Reafondiftin& from it; which was the. thing I intended to prove.
Your Lordfhip fays, That tbe Certainty of it (I fuppofe your Lordfuip means
the Certainty produc'd by my Proof of a Deity) is not ,laced upon clear and diftinEl;
Ideas. It is placed, among others, upon the Ideas of Thinking, Exiftence, and
Matter, which I think are all clear and diftinll Ideas; fo that there are fome
clear and diftinB Ideas in it: And one can hardly fay there are not any clear and
diftinll Ideas in it, becaufe there is one obfcure and confufed one in it, vi~. That
of Subftance; which yet hinders not the Certainty of the Proof.
The Words which your Lordfhip fubjoins to the former, viz... But upon the
Force of REASON diftin& from it; feem to me to fay, as far as I can underftand them, That the Certainty of my Argument for a Deity, is placed not 0",
clear and diftina Ideas, but upon the Force of Reafon.
This, among other Places before fet down, makes me willi your Lordfuip had
told us, what you underftand by REA SON; for in my acceptation of the
word REA SON, I do not fee but the fame Proof may be placed upon clear
and diftina: Ideas, and upon Re"fon too. As I faid before, I can perceive no
Inconfiftency or Oppofition between them, no more than there is any Oppofition
between a clear O\?jeCl: and my Faculty of Seeing, in the Certainty of any thing
I receive by my Eyes; for this Certainty may be placed very well on both the
Clearnefs of the Objea, and the Exercife of that Faculty in me.
Your Lordfhip's next words, I think, lliould be read thus; Diftin& from them:
For if they were intended as they are printed, Diftin& from it, I confefs I do
not underftand them. Certainty not placed on clear and. diftin& ideas, but upon the
Force of Reafon diftinil from them, my Capacity will reach the Senfe of. But
then I cannot but wonder what diftinll from them do there; for I know no body
that does not think that Reafon, or the Faculty of Reafoning, is diftinEE from the
Ideas it makes ufe of or is employ'd about, whether thofe Ideas he clear. "n.d
diftinO, or obfcure and confus'd. But if that ~entence be to be read as It IS
printed, viz... The Certainty of it is not placed upon any clear and difti~O Ideas, ~ut
upon the force of Reafon diftinll from it; I acknowledg your Lordllup's meamng
is above my Comprehenfion. Upon the whole matter, my Lord, I mnft con...
fefs, That I do not fee that what yonr Lordfuip fays you intended here to prove-,
is prov'd, viz... That Certainty in my proof of a God u not plac~d on Ideas. And
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ftext, if it were prov'd, I do not fee how it anfwers any Obje(Jion arrainft the
'I'rinity, in point of Reafon.
<:>
Before I go on to what fonows, I muft beg leave to confefs, I am troubled to
find thefe Words of your Lordfuip, among thofe I have above fet down out of
the ~oregoing Page, viz... Allowing !he Argum~n~ to b~ good; and cannot forbear P. 2S0!
to wIlli, That when your Lordfulp was WfltIng this Paffage, you had had in
your Mind what you are pleas'd here to fay, viz.. That you are far from WCAk ..
ning the Force of my Argument which I ufed to prove an infinite fpiritual Being.
My Lord, your Lordfhip is a great Man, not only by the Dignity your Me...
rits arc invefted with, but more by the Merits of your Parts and Learning.
Your Lordfuip's words carry Weight and Authority with them; and he that
{hall quote but a Saying or a Doubt of your Lordfuip's, that queftions the Force
of my Argument for the Proof of a God, wil~ think himfelf well founded and
to be hearken'd to, as gone a great way in the Caufe. Thefe Words Allowing
the Argument to be good, in the receiv'd way of fpeaking, are ufually taken to
fignify, That he that fpeaks them, does not judg the ..Argument to be good; but
that for Difcourfe-fake he at prefent admits it. Truly, my Lord, till I read thefe
Words in your Lordfbip, I always took it for a good Argument; and was fo
ful1y perfuaded of its Goodnefs, that I fpoke higher of it than of any Reafoning
of mine any where, becaufe I thought it equal to a Demonftration. If it be not
fo, it is fit I recal my Words, and that I do not betray fo important and fun ..
damental a Truth, by a weak, but over-valu'd Argument: And therefore I can..,
not, upon this occafion, but importune your Lordlliip, That if your Lordihip
(as your Words feern to intimate) fees any Weaknefs in it, your Lordihip
would be pleas'd to fuew it me; that either I may amend that Fault, and make
it conclufive, or elfe retract my Confidence, and leave that Caufe to thofe who
have Strength fuitable to its Weight. But to return to what follows in your
Lordfhip's next Paragraph.
2. The next thing necejJary to be clear'd in this Difpute, is, the DiftJnOion between P. 2)2~
Nature and Ptrfon; and of this we can have no clear and diftinct Idea from Senfation
or Reflection. And yet all our Notions of the Dol1rine of the Trinity, depend upon.
the right underftanding of it. For we muft talk unintelligibly about this Point, unleft
'We have clear and diftinU Apprehenjions concerning Nature and Perfon, and the
Grounds of Identity and DiftincHon. But that thefe come not into our Minds bl
thefe fimple Ideas of Senfation and RefieClion, 1 JlMIl now make it appear.
By this it is plain, that the Bufinefs of the following Pages is to make it ap":
pear, That we haV6 no clear and dijfin8: Idea of the Dijfin8:ion of Nature and Perfon, from Senfation or Reflection: Or, as your Lordlliip expreffes it a little
lower, The Apprehenjions concerning Nature and Perfon, and the Grounds of IdentitJ
and Diftin8:ion,come not into our Minds by the fimple Ideas of Senfation and Re~
tIeClion.
. And what, pray my Lord, can be infer'd from hence, if it fhould be fo ~
your Lordfhip tens us,
All our Notions of the Do8:rine of the Trinity, depend upon the right under~,
ftanding of the Di1l:intHon between N.fturc and Perfon; and we muff talk unintel..
ligibly about this Point, unlcis we have clear and dijfin8: Apprehenjions concerning Nil,,,,
ture and Perfon, and the Grounds of Identity and Diftintl-ion: .
If it be fo, the Inference l fhould draw from thence (If It were fit for me to
draw any) would be this, That it concerns thofe who write on that Subject to
have thcmfelves, and to lay down to others, clear and dijfinff Apprehenfions, or
Notions, or Ideas (call them what you pleafe) of what they mean by Nature
and Perfon, and of the Grounds of Identity and DiflinElion.
This feelTIs, to me, the natural Conclufion flowing from your Lordfhip's
words; which feem here to fuppofe clear and diftinO Apprehenfions (fomething
Ii ke clear lind diftintl- Ideat) neceffary for the avoiding unintelligible 1'alk in the
Do{/r;ne of the Trinity. But 1 do not fee how your Lordihip can, from the ne..
ce11ity of clear and dijfznll Apprehenfions of Nature and Perfon, &c. in the Difpute
of tbe Trinity, bring in one, who bas perhaps miftaken the way to clear and
difiinCl: Notions concerning Nature and Perfon, &c. as fit to be anfwer'd among
thofe, who bring ObjeOions againft the Trinity in' point of Reafon. I do not. fee
why an Unitarian may not as well bring him in, and argue againft his EJf.1,Y, 10 a
Chapter
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Chapter that he {hould write, to anfwer ObjeCtions againft the Unity of God;
in point of Reafon or Revelation: For upon what ground foever any c:>ne writes
in this Difpute or any other it is not tolerable to talk unintelligibly on eIther fide.
If by the ~ay of Ideas, ~hich is that of the A,ut,hor of The Effay of HUlrfart
Vnderflanding, a Man cannot come to clear and difhna Apprchen{ioPs.concermng
Nature and Perfon; if, as he propofes from ~he ~mple Ideas of SenfatlOn and RefleCtion, fuch ApprehenfioUl ca~not. be got; It wIll follow from thence, ,that he is
a miftaken Philofopher : But l.t wIll not fol~ow fro.m th~nce, That he IS not ail
Orthodox Chriftian; for he mIght (as he dId) wnte :hIS Effay of Human Vnder ..
ftanding, without any Thoug~t of the Con~roverfy be!w:en t.he Trinitarians and
Unitarians: nay, a Man mIght have WrIt all that IS In hIS Book, that never
heard one word of any fuch Difpute.
There is in the World a great and fierce Conteft about Nature and Grace:
,'Twould be very hard for me, if I muft be brought in as a Party on either
fide, becaufe a Difputant, in that Controverfy, ihould think the clear and diftinET:
.Appre~enfions of Natu.re and Gra.ce, come not into our Minds by the jimple Ideas of
SenfatlOn and RefleCtloD;' If thIS be fo, I may be reckon'd among the ObjeCtors
againft all Sorts and Pomts of Orth?doxy, w~enever anyone pleafes: I may be
call'd to account as one Heterodox, III the Pomts of Free~Grace) Free-will Pre ...
aeflination, Original Sin, 'Juflificati~n by Faith, Tranfubftantiation, the Pope's 'supre~
macy, and what not? as well as In the Dourine of the Trinity; and all becaufe
they cannot be furnifu'd with clear and diftinCt Notions of Grace, Free-Will
Tranfubflantiation, &c. by Senfation or RefieCi:i?n. For in all thefe, or any othe:
Points I do not fee but there may be Complalllt made, that they have not 'always; right Vnderftanding and clear J:lotions of thofe things, on whiLf' ihe Doc..
trine they difpute of depends. And 'us .not altogether unufuaJ, for Men to tdl~
unintelligibly to themfelves and others, In thefe and other Points of Conu ;'Jerfy
for want of clear and diftina Apprehenfions, or (as I would call them did no~
your Lordfhip diflike it) Ideas: For all which unintelligible Talking,' I do not
think my felf accountable, tho.it ihoul~ fo fal~ out that my way, by Ideas,
would not help them to what It feems IS wantlllg, cle.~r and difti:dl Notions.
If, my way be ineffeCtual to that purpofe, they may, for an me, maKe ·fe of
any other more fuccefsful, and leave me out of the Controverfy, as one uldefs
to either Party, for deciding of the Queftion.
Suppofing, as your Lordfhip fays, and as you have undertaken to make "ppear,
That the clear and diflinEt Apprehenfions concerning Nature and Perfin, and the
Grounds of Identity and Diftinilion, jhould not come into the Mind ty t/Jr firliple
Ideas of Senfation and RefleCtion; v.:,hat, I befeech your Lo(dihip, is this to the
Difpute concerning the Trinity, on either fide? And if after your Lordihip has
endeavour'd to give clear and dift;r.dl -(1pprehenfions of Nature and Per{on, the Dif.
putants in this Controverfy ihould ftlll talk unintelligibly abo !It this Point, for want
()f clear and diflin[t Apprehenfions concerning Nature and Perfon; ought your LordJhip to be brought in among the Partifans on the other fide, by anyone who
writ a Vindication of the Doilrine of the Trinity? In good earneft, my Lord, I
do, not fee how the clear and diftinil Notions. of Nature and Pcrfon, not cominfT into
the Mind by the fimple Ideas of Senfation and RefleCtion, any more cOl~tains
any Objection agai.n~ the .DoCtri~e of. the Trinity, than ~he .clear and diflinil Apprehenfions of Ongmal Sm, Juftlficatlon or TranfubftantlatIon,. not coming to the
Mind by the fimple Ideas of Senfation and Refleaion, contains any ObjeCtion againft
the DoCtrine of Original Sin, Juftification or Tranfubftantiation, and fo of all
the reft of. the Terms ufed in any Controverfy in Religion; however your Lord..
Jhip, in a Treatife of the. Vindication of the Dot1rine of the Trinity, and in the
Chapter where ~ou make It your bufinefs to anfwer ObjeEtions in point of ReaJon,
fet your felf fenoufly to prove, That clear and diflinil Apprehmfions concerning
Nature and Perfon, and the Grounds of Identity and DiftinOion, come not into our
Minds by thefe fimple Ideas of Senfation and Rejlet1ion. In order to the making th~
appear, we read as followeth:
As to Nature, that is [ometimes taken for the ef{ential Property of a thing: as;
when we fay, That [uch a thing is of a different nature from another; we mean no
more, than that it is differenced by fuch Properties as come to our knowledg. Sometimes
Natur& is t{lkm for the thing it {elf in which theft Properties are; and fo Ariftotle
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took Nature for a Corporeal Subftancr, which had the Princ:"ples of ./14otion in it ~!f'
But Nature and Subftance are of an equal extent; and {o that which is the Su!,jefl of
.powers and Properties, "is the Nature, whether it be meant of bodily ar fpiritu;d Subflances.
Your Lordfhip, in this Paragraph, gives us two Significations of the word
Nature: I. That it is fometimes taken for ej[ential Properties, which I eafily admit. 2. That fometimes it is taken for the thing it felf in which thcfe Properties are,
and confequently for Subftance it felf. And this your Lordfhip proves out of
.Ariftotle.
Whether Ariftotle caU'd the thing it felf, wherein the E./Jenti.zl Properties are,
Nature, I will not difpute: But that your Lordfhip thinks fit to call Subftdl1ce
Nature, is evident. And from thence I think your Lordfhip endeavours to
prove in the following words, That we can have from Ideas no clear and ddtinEt
Apprehtnfions concerning Nature. Your Lordfhip's words are:
I grant, That by Sen{ation and RefleEtion we come to know the Porvers and Proper~ P. 253.
ties of things; but our Reafon IJ {atufy'd that there muft be fomething beyond theJe,
becaufe it is impoJfible th4tthey Jhould fubfiftbythemfelves. So that the NATVRE
of things properly belongs to our Reafon, and not to mere Ideas.
How we corne by the Idea of Subftance, from the fimple ones of Senfation
and Reflection, I have endeavour'd to Jbew in another place, and therefore fhall
not trouble your Lordfhip with here again. But what your Lordfhip infers, ill
thefe words, So th4t the Nature of Things properly belongs to our Reafon, and not to
mere Ideas; I do not well underftand. Your Lordfhip indeed here again feerns to
oppofe Reafon and Ideas; and to that I fay, mere Ideas are the ObjeCl:s of the Un
deiftanding, and Reafon is one of the Faculties of the Underftanding employ'd
about them; and that the Underfrandiog, or Reafon, whichever your Lordfhip
pleafes to call it,. makes or forms, out of the fimple ones that c?me in by Sen[ation and ReflectIOn, all the other Ideas, whether general, relative, or complex,
byabftracting, comparing and compounding its pofitive fimple Ideas, whereof
it cannot make or frame anyone, but what it receives by Senfation or Reflection. And therefore, I never deny'd that Reafon was employ'd about our particular fimple Ideas, to make out of them Ideas general, relative, and complex;
nor about all our Ideas, whether fimple or complex, pofitive or relative, gendal
or particular: it being the proper builnefs of Reafon, in the fearch after Truth
and Knowledg, to find out the Relations between all there forts of Ideas, in the
perception whereof Knowledg and Certainty of Truth confifts.
Thefe, my Lord, are, in fhort, my Notions about Ideas, their Original and
Formation, and of the ufe the Mind, or Reafon, makes of them in Knowledg.
Whether your Lordfhip thinks fit to caU this a new way of Reafoning, mult be left
to your Lordfhip; whether it be a right way, is that alone which iam concern'd
for. But your Lordfhip feems all along (1 crave leave here once for all to take notice of it) to have fome particular Exception againft Ideas, and particularly clear
And diftinl1 Ideas, as if they were not to be ufed, or were of no ufe·in Reafon and
Knowledg; or, as if Rea{on were oppos'd to them, or leads IlS into the Knowledg and Certainty of things without them; or, the Knowledg of things did
not at all depend on them. I beg your Lordfhip's pardon for expre1ling my felf
fo varioufly and doubtfully in this matter; the reafon whereof is, becaufe I mull:
own, That I do not every where clearly underftand what your Lordfhip means,
when you fpeak, as you do, of Ideas; as if I afcrib'd more to them, than belong'd to them; or expected more of them, tban they could do; v.g. where
your Lordfhips fays,
But u all thu contain'd in the fimple Idea of thefe Operations? And again, So that P. 241.
here it u not the Clearnefs of the Idea, but an immediate AB of Perception, which uP. 248.
the true Ground of Certainty. And farther, So that our Certainty is not from the
IdeM themfelves, but from the Evidence of Reafon. And in another place, It is nut P. 2,)0.
the Idea that makes u& certain, but the Argument from that which we perceive in and
about our [elves. Is it from the clear and diftinB Idea of it? No! but from this
.Argument. And here, p. 253. The Nature of things belongs to our Reafon, and not
to mere Ideas.
Thefe, and feveral the like Paff3ges, your Lordfhip has againfl: what your
Lordfhip calls this new way of Ideas) and an admirable WAy to bring UJ to the Certainty P. 2 U·
of Reafon.
1 never
d
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I never raid nor thought Ideas, o.r any thing eIfe, could bring m to t~~
Certainty of Reafon, without the exerclf~ of Reafon. And the~, my lord, If
we will imploy our Minds and exerclfe our Reafons, to bnng us to Certainty' what I befeech y~u, !ban they be imploy'd about but Ideas? For
B. I: C.I. §.8. Ideas, 'in my'Senfe of the Wor~, are, "\~hatfoeve! i~ the ObteCt of the
"Underil:anding when a Man tlunks; Or, Whatever It IS the Mllld tan be
B.2. C•.g. "imploy'd abou; in t~inking.~' And again~ I have thefe Words, "W~at
§. 8,
" foever is the immedIate ObJetl: of PerceptIon, Thought, ?r Underftandmg,
" that I call Idea." So that my way of Ideas, and of comIng to Certainty by
them is to imploy our Minds in thinking upon fomething; and I do not fee
but your Lordfhip your felf, and every body eIfe, muil: make ufe of my way
of Ideas, unIefs they can find out a way that will bring them to Certainty,
by thinking on nothing. So that let Certainty be placed as much as it will
on Re.tfon, let the Nature of Things belon.g as properly. as it will to ,our Rea(oti,
it will neverthelefs be true, That Certamty confiits In the Perception of the
agreement or difagreement of Ideas; and that the con'plex Idea the word
Nature frands for, is ultimately made up of the fimple Ideas of Sematioii and
Refleaion. Your Lordfhip proceeds.
But we muft yet proceed farther: for Nature may be confider'd two wC'ys.
P. 2,3.
I. As it u in diftinEl Individuals, tU the Nature of a Man 1& equa,'ly in Peter;
James and John; and thu 1,0 the common Nature, with a particul.:tr Subfi.Jlence
proper to each of them. For the Nature of .Man, tU in Peter, u dft·nfl from the
fame Nature, tU if is in James and John; otherwife, they would be but ooe Per.
fon, tU well as have the fame Nature. And thu diftinRion of Perfons in form,
U difcern'd both by our Seofes, as to their diffirent Accidents; and by our Re.jrm,
. becaufe they have a [eparate Exiftence; not coming into it at once, and in the j.lme
manner.
2. Nature may be confider'd abftratHy, without refpeEt to indi'vidual Perflns;
and then it makes an intire Notion of it [elf. For however the j.1me Nature may
be in different Individuals, yet the Nat·ure in it [elf remains one and the lame;
which appears from this evident Reafon, That otherwife every Individual mufl m.:lke
a different kind.

P. -Z'3.
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I am fo little confident of my own Quicknefs, and of having got from
what your Lordfhip has faid here, a clear and djftinfl Apprehe.J;:y concerning
Nature, that I muft beg your Lordfhip's pardon, if I lhOUld htl ppen to ddfa.tisfy your Lordfhip, by talking unintelligibly, or beGdes the purpo[e about it.
I mnft then confefs to your Lordfhip, I. That I do not clearly undenlard
whether your Lordfhip, in thefe two Paragraphs, fpeaks of N4ture, as iLlnding for EjJential Properties; or of Nature, as ftanding for Subftance: and yet
it .is of great moment in the Cafe, becaufe your Lordfhip allows, Th:it the
Notion of Nature in the former of there Senfes, may be had from Senfation
and RefleCtion; but of Nature in the latter Senfe, your Lordfilip fays, It P,Operly belongs to Reafon, and not mere Ideas. 2. Your Lordfbip's fayir:g in the firft
of thefe Paragraphs, That the Nature of Man, tf".! in Peter, is diftinc1 from the
fame Nature 1M it is in James and John; and in the fecond of them, Tbat however the SA ME Nature may be in different Individuals, yet the Nature it {elf
remains 0 N E AND THE SAM E ; does not give me fa clear and diftinEt
an Apprehenfion concerning Nature, that I know which, in your LordIhip's Opinion, I ought to think, either that one and the fame Nature is in Peter and
'John; or that a Nature diftinCl: from that in 'John, is in Peter: And the Reafon is, becaufe I cannot, in my way by Ideas, well put together one and the
fame and diftin&. My Apprehenfion concerning the Nature of Man, or the common Nature of //.1an, if your Lordfhip will, upon this Occafion, give me leave

to trouble your Lordfhip with it, is, in fhort, this; That it is a ColleCtion of
feveral IdetU, combined into one complex, abftraa Idea, which when thev
are found united in any Individual exifting, tho joined in that Exifience
with feveral other Ideas, that individual or particular Being is truly [aid
to have the Nature of a Man, or the Nature of a Man to be in him·
for as much as all thefe fimple Ideas are found united in him, which anfwe:
the comp~ex, abftraCt Idea., to which the fpecifick name Man is given by any
one: ~hlCh abftratt, fpeclfick Idea, he keeps the fame, when he applies the
fpecifick
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fpecifick Name !tanding for it, to diftinB: Individuals; i. e. no body changes
his Ide-t of a Man, when he fays Peter is a Man, from that Idea which he
makes the name Man to frand for, when he calls :John a Man. This
!hort way by Ideas, has not, I confefs, thofe different, and more learned and
fcholaftick Confiderations fet down by your LordOlip. But how they are
neceifary, or at all tend to prove what your Lordfhip has propos'd to prove,
'Viz-. That we have no .clear and diftioct Idea of Nature, from the fimple IdeM
got from Senfation and Reflection, I confefs I do not yet fee. But your
Lordlliip goes on to it :
Let UJ now fee huw far theJe Things can come from our jimple Ideas, by Re- P. 254;
fteEtion and Senfation. And I ]hall lay down the Hypothefis of THO S E, who. refolve our Certainty into Ideas, M plainly and intelligibly as I can.
Here I am got again into the Plural Number: For tho it be faid the
Hypothe/is of THO SE, yet my \\Tords alone are quoted for that Hypothefis,
and not a word of any body elfe in this whole Bufinefs concerning Nature.
What they are, I fhall give the Reader, as your Lordfhip has fet them down.
I. We are told, " That all fimple IdeM are true and adequate. Not, that Hllman Vnrler.
" they are the true Reprefentations of Things without us; but that they ftanding, L. 2.
" are the true Effects of fuch Powers in them, as produce fuch Senfation ch. ~o, 31 •
" within us." So that really we can underftand nothing certainly by them, but
the EjfeEts they have upon UJ.
For thefe Words of mine, I find Human Vnderftanding, L. 2. ch. 30, 3 r 4'
quoted; but I crave leave to obrerve to your Lordfhip, That in neither of
there Chapters do I find the Words, as they frand here in your Lordfhip's
Book. In B. 2. Cb. 3 I. Secr. 2. of my Eifay, I find there Words, "That an
" our fimple Ideas are adequate, becaufe being nothing but the Effects of
" certain Powers in things fitted or ordained by God, to produce fuch Sen" fations in us, they cannot but be correrpondent and adequate to thofe
"Powers." And in Chap. 30 • Sect. 2.' I fay, That "our fimple Ideas are
" all real, all agree· to the reality of Things. Not that they are all of them
" the Images or Reprefentations of what does exift ; the contrary whereof,
" in aU but the primary Qualities of Bodies, hath been already ihew'd."
-. Thefe are the Words in my Book, from whence thofe in your Lordihip's
feem to be gather'd, but with fome difference: For I do not remember that
I have any where faid, of an our ftmple Ideas, That they are none of them
true RepreJentations of Things without UJ; as the Words I find in your Lord:fhip's Book, feem to make me fay. The contrary whereof, appears from the
Words which I have fet down, out of Chap. 30. where 1 deny only the fim ..
pIe Ideas of fecondary Qualities to be Reprefentations; but do every where
affirm, That the fimple Ideas of primary Q.lalities, are the Images or Reprefentations of what does exift without us. So that my Words, in the Chapters quoted by your Lordfhip, not raying that an our fimple Ideas are only
EffeEls, and none of them RepreJentations, your Lordfhip, I humbly conceive,
cannot, upon that account, infer from my Words, as you do here, 'ZIiz.. So P. 24)~
that really we can underftand nothing certainly by them.
The remaining Words of this Sentence, I muft beg your Lordfhip's Par·
don, if I prof~fs I do not underfrand: They are thefe; But the Effects P. 2S4\'
they have upon 1M. They here, and Them in the preceding Words to which
they are joined, fignify fimple Ideas; for 'tis of thofe your Lordfhip infers,
'So that really we can underftand nothing certainly by them, but the EffeEls the,
have upon UJ. And then your Lordfhip's Words import thus much, So that
really we can underftand nothing certainly by fimple Ideas, but the Effects fimple
Ideas have upon UJ: which I cannot underftalld to be what your Lordfhip
intended to infer from the preceding Words taken to be mine. For, I fuppofe
your Lordlliip argues, from my Opinion concerning the fimple IdeM of fecondary Q,lalities, the little real Knowledg we {bould receive from them,
jf it be true, that they are not Reprefentations or Images of any thing in
Bodies, but.ooly Effeas of certain Powers in Bodies to produce them in us :
And in that Senfe I take the liberty to read your Lordfhip's words thus; So
that really we C4n underftand nothing certainly by [thefe Ideas] but the EffiCls
[thofe Powers] hllve upon m. To which I anfwer,
Vol. I.
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I. That we as certainly know and diftinguifh Things by IdetU; fuppofing
them nothing but EffeCts produc'd in us by thefe Powers, as if they were
Reprefentations. I can as certainly, when I have occafion for either, diftinguifh Gold from Silver by the Colonr, or Wine from Water by the Taite;
if the Colour of the one, or the Taite of the other, be only an effect of their
Powers on me; as if that Colour and that Tafte were Reprefentations and
Refemblances of fomething in thofe Bodies.
2. I anfwer; That we have certainly as much Pleafure and Delight by thofe
Ideas one way as the other. The Smell of a Violet or Tafte of a Peach
gives' me as real and certain D~lig~lt, if it be only an E~efr, as if it wer:
the true Refemblance of fomethlllg In that Flower and FrUit. And I a little
toe more wonder, to hear your Lordfhip complain fo much of want of Certainty in this Cafe, when 1 read thefe Words of your Lordfhip in another
place:
That from the Powers and Properties of Things which are knowable by 11~, we
may know as much of the internal Ef{ence of Things~ as thofc Powers and Properties difcover. I do flot fay, That we can know all Ef{ences of Things alike; nor
that we can attain to a perfect Vnderftanding of all that belong to them: But if
we c.:n know fa much, as that there are certain Beings in the World, endued with
fuch diflinO Powers and Properties; What u it we complain of the want of, in order to our Certainty of Things? But we do not fee the bare Effence 'of Thing!.
W/?lt h that bare Eifence, without the Powers and Properties belonging to it? It
is that internal Conftitution of Things, from whence thofe Powers and Properties flow. Suppo{e we be ignorant of thii (.u we are like to be, for any Di!coveries that have been yet made) that u a good -(1rgument, to prove the uncertainty of Philofophical Speculations, about the real Eflence of Things; but it u no prejudice to m, wko enquire after the Certai~ty of {uch Effe~ces. For altho we cannot
,comprehend the mternal Frame or ConlhtutlOn of ThiOgs, nor in what manner
they do flow from the Subftance; yet by them we certainly know, thtJt there are
fuch Effences, and that they are diftinguifh' d from each other by their Powers and
Propertie.r.
Give me leave, if your Lordfuip pleafe, to argue after the fame manner in
the prcfent Cafe: That from thefe fimple Ideas whieh are knowable by 114, we
know tU much of the Powers and Internal Conftitutions of Things, as thefe Powers
difcover; and if we can 'know fa much as that there are filch Powers, and that
there are certain Beings in the World, endued with fuch Powers and Propertie!,
that by thefe fimple IdetU that are but the Effefrs of thefe Powers, we can
as certainly diftinguifu the Beings wherein thofe Powers are, and receive as
certain Advantage from them, as if thofe fimple Ide.u were Refemblances:
What is it we complain of the want of, in order to our Certainty of Things? But
We do not fee that /;;ternal Conftitution from whence thofe Powers flow. Suppofe
we be ignorant of thu (as we are like to be for any Difcoveries that have been yet
made) that h a good Argument, to ]hew how fhort our Philofophical Speculations are
about the real, internal Conftitutiofis of Things; but it is no prejudice to m, who
by thofe fimple IdeM fearch out, find and diftinguifu Things for our Ufes.
For tho, by thofe Ideas which are not Refemblances, we cannot comprehend the
internal Frame or Conftitution of Things, nor in what manner thefe Ideas are
produc'd in us, by thofe Powers; yet by them we certainly 'know, That there
are fuch Ef{ences or Conftitutions of thefe Subftances, that have thofe Powers,
whereby they regularly produce thofe ldeao in us; and that they are diftinguijh'd from each other by thofe Powers.
The next Words your Lordfhip fets down, as out of my Book, are:
2. " All our Ideas of Subftances are imperfefr and inadequate, becaufe they
" refer to the real Effences of Things of which we are ignorant, and no
" Man knows what Subftance is in it felf: And they are all falfe, when
" look'd on as the Reprefentations of the unknown Effences of Things."
In there too, my Lord, you muil: give me leave to take notice, That there
is a little variation from my Words: For I do not fay, That all our Ideas of
Subftarlces are imperfeCl- and inadequate, becaufe they refer to the real EJfences of
Things; for fome People may not refer them to real EJfences. But I do fay,
~~ That all Ideas of Subftances, which are refer'd to real Effences, are in
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that re[pect inadequate:" As may be feen more at large in that Chapter;
Your Lordfhip's next Quotation has in it fomething of a like Slip. The P. 254.
Words which your Lordfhip fets down, are,
3. Abftract Ideas are only general N.zmn, made by feparating CiHlimftancCl of
Time and Place, &c. from them, which are only the Inventions and Crtatures of the
Vnderft anding..
•
For thefe your Lordflup quotes Chap.3. SeCl:.6. of my third Book; whete my
Words are, " The next thing to be confider'd, is, how general Words come
" to be made. For finee all things that exifr are only Particulars, how come
" we by general Terms? or where find we thofe general Natures they are fup" pos'd to frand for? Words become general, by being made Signs of general
" Ideas; and Ideas become general, by feparating from them the Circumftances
" of Time or Place, and any other Ideas that may determine them to this or
" that particular Exiftence. By this way of AbftraB:ion, they are made capa-,
" bIe of reprefenting more Individuals than one; each of which, having in it a
" Conformity to that abftraB: Idea, is (as we call it) of that fort." By which
words it appears, that I am far enough from faying, That abftract Ideas are only
general NameJ. Your Lordfuip's next Quotation out of my B.ook, is,
4. " Effence may be taken two ways. I. For the real, Internal; unknown P. 2)');
" Conftitutions of Things; and in this fenfe it is underftood as to particular
.
"Things. 2. For the abftraB: Idea; and one is faid to be the nominal, the
" other the real Effence. And the nominal Effences only are immutable, and
" are Helps to enable them to confider things, and to difcourfe of them." .
Here too, I think, there are fome Words left out, which are neceffary to
make my Meaning clearly underftood ; which your Lordfhip will find, if you
think fit to give your felf the trouble to caft your eye again on that Chapter,
which you here quote. But not difcerning clearly what ufe your Lordfuip makes
of them, as they are either in your Lordfhip's Quotation, ()c in my Book, I fhall
not trouble your Lordfuip about them. Your Lordfhip goes on :
But two Things are granted, which tend to clear thu matter.
p. 25i'~
i. That there u a real Effence, which u the Foundation of Powers and Properties.
,
2. nat we may know thefe Powers and Properties, altho we are ignorllnt of the real
EJfence.
If by that indefinite Expreffion, We may knorrJ thefe Powers and Properties, your
Lordfhip means, That we may know fame of the POWers and Properties that depend
on the real Effences of Subffances; I grant it to be my meaning. If your Lord..
filip, in thore words, comprehends all their Powers and Properties, that goes be~
'yond my meaning. From thefe two things, which I grant your Lordfuip fays,
you infer,
I. That from thofe true an.d adequate Ideas, which we have of the Modes and Pro- P. 2SS~
perties of Things, we have fufficient Certainty of the real EJfence of them: For theft
Ideas are allow'd to be true; and either by them we may judg of the Truth of Things,
or we can make no 'Judgment at all of any thing without our [elves.
If our Ideas be only tbe Effects we fee of the Powers of Things without m; yet our
Reafon muft be [atufy'd, That there could be no fuch Powers, unlefs there were rome
real Beings which had them. So that either we may be certain, by thefe Effects, of
the real Being of Things; or it is not poffible, IU we are framed, to have any Cer-,
tainty at aO of any thing without our [elves.
An this, if I miftake not your Lordfhip, is only to prove, That by the Ideas
of Properties and Powers which we obferve in things, our Rea[on muft be fatufi d
that there are without m real Beings, with real Ef{ences: which being that which (
readily own and have (aid in my Book, I cannot but acknowledg my felf oblig'd
to your Lordfhip, for being at the pains to collett Places out of my Book to
prove what I hold in it; and the more, becaufe your Lordfhip does it by ways
Clnd fteps, which poffibly ,I fhould never have thought of. Your Lordfuip's n,ext
Inference is,
1. That from the Powers and Properties of things, which are knowf£ble by HI, we P. 2S6~
may know as much of the internal Ef{ence of things, as thofe Powers anJ. Properties dircover. I do not [a.y, That we can know all Ef{ences of things alike; nor that we clln
attain to a perfect Vnderftanding of all that belong to them: But if we can know fo
mUfh, IU that thert are 'ertain Beings in the World, endu'd with fuch diftinCI Powers
Vol. I.
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and Properties; what is it we complain of the want of, itt order to our' Cert~inty of
Things! But we do not fee the bare E£f'ence of Things. What iJ that bare Ef..
fence without the,Powers and Properties belonging to it? It 14 that internal Confti.
tutionof things,'from whence thoft Powers and Properties flow. SuppoJc lve be ignorant of th14 (tU we are like to be, for any Difcoveries that have been yet made) that is
a good Argument to prove the Vncertainty of Philofophical Speculations, about the real
EJ{ences of things; but it is no prejudice to U4, who inquire after the Certainty of fuch
EJ{ences. For altho we cannot comprehend the internal Frame or Conftitution of
Tl1ings, nor in what manner they do flow from the Subftance; yet, by them, we certainly know that there are fuch E!fences, and that they are diftinguifh'd from each
other by the~r Powers and Properties.
.
This fecond Inference feems to be nothing but a Reproof to thofe who compldin, That they do not fee the bare EJ{ences of ThJngs. Complain.i~g that God did
not make us otherwlfe than he has, and WIth larger Capacities than he has
thought fit to give us,/is, I confefs, a Fault worthy of your Lordihip's Reproof.
But to fay, That if we knew the real E£f'ences or internal Conftitutions of thofe
Beings, fome of whofe Properties we know, we ihould have much more certain Knowledg concerning thofe Things and their Properties, I am fure is
true, and'l think no faulty complaining; and if it be, I muil: own my felf to
your Lordihip to be one of thofe Complainers.
But your Lordfhip asks, What is it we complain of the want of, in order to flUr
Certainty of things?
.
~
If your Lordfhip means, as your Words feem to import, What 14 it we comflain of, in order to our Cert~inty, that !hofe Properties are t.he Pr?perties of
fome Beings, or that fomethmg does ~Xlil: when thofe PropertIes ex 1ft ? I anfwer, We complain of the wltnt of nothlDg in order to that Certainty, or fuch a Certainty as that is. ~ut there are ot~er very ~efirable Certainties, or other parts of
Knowledg concermng the fame thIngs, whIch we may want when we have thofe
Certainties. Knowing the Colour, Figure, and Smell of Hyfop, 1 can, when I
fee Hyfop, know fo much, tU that there u a certain Being in the World, endu'd with
ruch diJlJnCf. Powers and Properties; and yet I ~ay juftly c0'?'lplain, that I want
fomethmg morder to Certamty, that Hyfop WIll cure a BrUlfe or a Cough, or
that it will kill Moths; or, ufed in a certain way, harden Iron; or an hundred
other ufeful Properties that may be in it, which I 1hall never know; and yet
might be certain of, if I knew the real E£f'ences, or internal Conftitution of
Things, on which an their Properties depend.
.
Your Lordfhip agreeing with mt', That the real Ef{ence u that internal Conft;..
tution of Things, [rom whetJce their Powers and Properties flow; adds farther, Sup..
poJe we be ignorant ,(}f th14 [E£f'enceJ tU we are like to,be for any Difcoveries have been
yet made, that is a good Argument to prove the Vncertainty of Philofophical Speculations about the real Ef{ences of Things; but it 14 no prejudice to U4, who enquire after
the Certainty of Juch EjJences.
I know no body that ever deny'd the Certainty of fuch real EjJencesor internal
Conftitutions, in things that do exilt, if it be that that your Lordfhip means by
Certainty of ruch EfJences. If it be any other Certainty that your Lordihip enquires
after, relating to fuch EJ{ences, I confefs I know not what it is, fince your Lordfuip acknowledges, We are ignorant of thofe real EJ{ences, thofe internal Conftitutions,
,and tire like to be fa; and feem to think it the uncurable Caufe of Vncertainty in
Philofophical Speculations.
Your Lordfhip adds, For altho we cannot comprehend the internal Frame and ConJlitution of Things, nor in what manner they do flow from the Subftance.
Here I muft acknowledg to your Lordlhip, That my Notion of there E£f'ences
differs a little from your Lord1hip's; for I do not take them to flow from the
Subltance in any created Being, but to be in every tning that internal Conftitution,
or Frame, or Modification of the Subftance, which God in his Wifdom and good
Plea,fure thinks fit to give to every particular Creature, when he gives it a Being:
And fuch EJ{ences I grant there are in all things that exift. Your Lordfhip's third
Inferen,ce begins thus:
3· The EfJences of Things, tU they are knowable by U4, htilve" Reality in them: for
the] ar, founded on the natural Conftitution of Things.
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I think the real EjJences of Things are not fo much founded on; as that they
are the very real Conftitution of Things, and therefore I eafily grant there is Reality in them; and 'twas from that Reality that I call'd them real Ef{ences. But
yet from hence, I cannot agree to what tollows.
,
.And however the abftrailed Ideas are the Work of the Mind, yet they are not mere P.2)']_
Creatures of the Mind; 1M appears by an inftance produc'd of the " Effence of the
" SUD, being in one fingle Individual; in which cafe it is granted, That the Idea
" may be f? abftraaed, that more Suns might agree in it, and it is as much a
" fort, as If there were as many Suns as there are Stars." So that here we have til
real EJ{el1ce fubfifting in one Individual, but capable of being multiply'd into more, til nd
the fame EjJence remaining. But in this one Sun there is til real EjJence, and not til
mere nominal or abftraEled EjJence: But fuppofe there were more Suns; would not each
If them have the real EjJence of the Sun? For what is it makes the fecond Sun, but
having the fame real Ej{ence witl; the firft? If it were but til nominal EjJence, then
the [econd would have nothing but the Name.
This, my Lord, as I underftand it, is to prove, That the abftraC'c general
E{[ence of any fort of things, or things of the fame Denomination, v. g. of
MPl.n or M.arigolds, hath a real Being out of the Underftanding; which I confefs~
my Lord, 1 am not able to conceive.' Your Lordihip's Proof here brought out
of my EiJay, concerning the Sun, I humbly conceive will not reach it: Becaufe
what is faid there, does not at all concern the real, but nominal :pjJence; as is
evident from hence, That the Idea I [peak of there, is a complex Idea; but we
have no complex Idea of the internal Conftitution, or real Eifence, of the Sun.
Befides, I fay exprelly, That our difringui!hing Subftances into Species by Names,
is not at all founded on their real Eifences. So that the Sun being one of thefe
Subftances, I cannot, in the place quoted by your Lordihip, be fuppos'd to mean
by Ej{ence of the Sun, the real Eifence of the Sun, unlefs I had fo exprefs'd it.
But all this Argument will be at an ~nd, when your Lordihip ihall have explain'd what you mean by thefe words, True Sun. In ~y fenfe of them, any
thing will be a True Sun,. to. which the na!1le S1ln may be truly and properlyapply'd ; and to that Subftance or Thing, the name SUI1 may be trl,11y and properly
apply'~ which has united in it tbat COJ.1lbination of fepfible Qu:llities, by which
any thing eIfe that is call'd Sun is diftinguiih'd from other Subftances, i. e. by
the nominal EjJencc: And thus our Sun is denolll·jnated and diftinguiih'd from a
1ixed 'Star; not by a real Ef{ence that we do not know (for if we did, 'tis poffible
we fhould find the real Ej{ence or Conftitution of one of tpe fix'd Stars, to be the
fame with that of our Sun) but by a complex Ide(/, of fenfible Qualities coexifting; which, wherever they are found, make til true Sun. And thus I crave
leave to anfwer your Lordihip's Q11eftion, For what is it makes the fecon4 Sun to
be II true Sun, but hPl.ving the fame real Ej{ence with the firft ? IJ it were but a no~
minal EfJence, then the fecond wo.uld have nothing but the Name.
I humbly conceive, if it had the Nominal Ejfence, itw,o.uld have fomething befides the Name, viz... That Nominal f,f{ence, which is fufficient ~o den.ominate it
truly a Sun, or to make it be a true Sun, tho we know nothing of that real
Eifence whereon that nominal one depends. Your Lordihip witl then argue,
That that real E!fence is in the [tcond Sun, and makes the fecond Sun. I grant it,
when the fecond Sun comes to exift, fo as to be p~rceiv'd by us to have all the
Ideas contain'd in our complex Idea, i. e. in our Nominal EJfence of a Sun. For
1hould it be true (as is now ·believ'd by Aftronomers) that the real Ellence of
the Sun were in any of the fix'd Stars, yet fuch a Star could not for that be by
us call'd a Sun, whilft it anfwers not our complex Idea or nominal E{[ence of a
.sun. But how far that" will prove, That the Ejfences of Things, M they ar.e knowable by 114, have a Reality in them, diftinct from that of .abftra& Ideas in the I\lind,
which are merely Creatures of the Mind, I do not fee; and we fhall farther enquire, in confidering your LordJhip's following words:
nerefore there muft be a real EJ{ence in every. Individual of the fame kind. Yes, P. 25 8•
and I beg leave of your .Lordihip to fay, of a different kind too. For that alone
u it which makes it to be whllt it is.
That every individual Subftance has a real, internal, individual Confiitution,
i. e. a retll EJfcnce, that makes it to h.e what it is, I readily grant. Upon this
your Lordihip fays,
feter,
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Peter, James and John are all true and real Men.
Anfw. \Vithout doubt,
fuppofing them to be Men, they are true and real Men, i. e. fuppofing the
Name of that Species belongs to them. And fo three Bobaques are aU true
and real Bobaques, fuppo.fing the Name of that Species of Animals belongs
to them.
.
For I befeech your Lordfhip to confider, whether in your way of Arguing,
by naming them Peter, 'James and 'John, Names familiar to us, as appropriated to Individuals of the Species Man, your Lordfhip does not firft fuppofe
them Men; and then very fafely ask, Whether they be not aD true and real
Men? But if I fhould ask your Lordfhip, Whether Weweena, Chuckerey and
CouJheda, were true and real Men o.r no? Your Lordfhip would not be able
to tell me, till I having pointed out to your Lordfhip the Individuals called
by thofe Names; your Lordfhip by examining whether they had in them
thofe fenfible Qualities, which your Lordfhip has combined into that Complex Idea, to which you give the fpedfick Name Man, determin'd them aU,
or fome of them, to be of the Species which you call Man, and fo to be true
and real Men: which when your Lordfuip has determin'd, 'tis plain you did
it by that which is only the nominal Efrence, as not knowing the reat one.
But your Lordfhip farther asks,
What is it makes Peter, James, and John, real Men? Is it the attributin(T
the general Name to them? No certainly; but that the true and real Effince of':;'
Man is in everyone of them.
If when your Lordfhip asks, What makes them Men? your Lordfhip us'd
the word making in the proper Senfe for the efficient Caufe, and in that
Senfe it were true, that the E{fence of a Man, i. e. the fpecifick Eflence of
that Species, made a Man; it would undoubtedly follow, That this fpecifick
E{fence had a reality beyond that of being only a general abftraer Idea in
the Mind. But when it is faid, That it is the true and real EfJence of II Man
in everyone of them, that makes Peter, James and John, true and real Men; the
true and real meaning of thefe \\lords is no more, but that the Effence of
that Species, i. e. the Properties anfwering the complex abftrafr Idea, to which
the fpecifick Name is given, being found in them, that makes them be properly
and truly called Men, or is the Reafon why they are called Men~ Your Lordfhip adds,
.And we muft be as certain of this, as we are that they are Men:
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How, I befeech your Lordfbip, are we certain, that they are Men, but
only by our Senfes, finding thofe Properties in tbem which anfwer the abftraer complex Idea, which is in our Minds of the fpecifick Idea, to which
we have annexed the fpecifick name Man? This I take to be the true meaning of what your Lordfhip fays in the next Words, viz... They take their denomination of being Men, from that common Nature or EJJence which is in them; and
I am apt to think, thefe Word~ will not hold true in any other Senfe.
Your Lordfhip's fourth Inference begins thus:
That the general Idea ;,S not made from the fimple Ideas, by the mere AEI of
the Mind abftraC1ing from Circumftances, but from Reafon and Conftderation of the
Nature of Things.

I thought, my Lord, That Reafon and Confideration had been Acts of' the
Mind, mere Acts of the Mind, when any thing was done by them. Your
Lordfhip gives a Reafon for it, viz...
For when we fee /everal Individuals that have the fame Powers and Properties,'
'We thence infer, That there muft be fomething common to all, which makes them of
one kind.

B. 3. c.6.
§. 28,29·

I grant the Inference to be true; but mult beg leave to deny that this
proves, That the general Idea the Name is annexed to, is not made by
the Mind. I have faid, and it agrees with what your Lordfhip here fays,
That " the Mind., in making its complex Ideas of Subftances, only fonows
" Nature, and puts no Ideas together, which are not fuppofed to have an
" Union in Nature: no body joins the Voice of a Sheep, with the Shape
" of all Borfe; nor the Colour of Lead, with the Weight and Fixednefs of
" Gold, to be the complex .Ideas of any real Subftances; unlefs he has a
" mind to fill his Head with Chimeras, and his Difcourfe with uninteHigible
" Words.
~-
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"Words. Men obferving certain QJalities atways jJined and exifl:ing toge~
" ther, therei,1 ccpied Nature, a~d?f Ideas ~o unit~d, made their complex
" ones of Subfrance5, &c." \\ihlCh IS very lIttle different from what your
Lordfhip.here fays, That 'tis from our Obfervation of Individuals, that we
come to infer, That there is Jomething common to them all. But I do not fee
how it will thence follow, that the general or fpedfick Idea is not made by
the mere AB: of the Mind. No, fays your LordOlip;
There is fomething common to them all, which makes them of one Kind; and ifP. 259'
the difference of Kinds be real, that which makes them all of one Kind muft not
be a nominal, but real Effence.
This may be fome Obit..B:ion to the Name of Nominal EjJence; but is, as I
humbly conceive, none teY the Thing defigned by it. There is an internal
Conftitution of Things, -on which their Properties depend. This your LordJhip and I are agreed of, and this we call the real EjJence. There are alfo
certain complex Idea!, or Combinations of thefe Properties in Men's Mirlds,
to which they commonly annex fpedlick Names, or Names of forts or kinds
of Things. This, I believe, your Lordfhip does not deny. Thefe Complex
Idea!, for want of a better Name, I have called Nominal E./fcnces; how properly, I will not dirpute. But if anyone will help me to a better Name
for them, I am ready to receive it; till then I muit, to exprefs my felf, ufe
this. Now, my Lord, Body, Life, and the Power of Reafoning, being not the
real Effence of a Man, as I believe your Lordfhip will agree; will your Lordfbip fay, That they are not enough to make the Thing wherein they are
found of the kind caned Man, and not of the kind c:l1Jed Baboon, becaufe the
difference of the{e Kinds is real? If this be not real enough to make the Thing
of one kind and not of another, I do not fee how Animal rationale can be enough
really to diftinguifh a Man from an Horfe: For that is but the nominal, not
real EjJence of that kind, defigned by the name Man. And yet, I fuppofe,
everyone thinks it real enough, to make a real difference between that and
other Kinds. And if nothing will ferve the turn, to M A K E Things of one
Kind and not of another, (which as I have 1hew'd, fignifies no more but ranking of them under different fpecifick Names) but their real, unknown Confiitutions, which are the real EJ/ences we are fpeaking of, I fear it would be
a long while before we fhould have really different kinds of Subftances, or
diftinCl: Names for them; unlefs we could diftlnguifh them by thefe differences,
of which we have no diftinCl: Conceptions. For I think. it would not be
readily anfwer'd me, if I fhould demand, Wherein lies the real difference in the
internal Conftitution of a Stag from that of a Buck, which are each of them very
well kncwn to be of one Kind, and not of the other; and no body queftions
but that the Kinds whereof each of them is, are really different. Your Lord{hip farther fays,
And this difference doth not depend upon the complex Ideas of Subftances, where- p. ~
by Men arbitrarily join Modes together in their Minds.
I confers, my Lord, I know not what to fay to this, becaufe I do not know
. what thefe complex IdeM of SubO:ances are, whereby Men arbitrarily join Modes
together in their Minds. But I am apt to think there is a miftake in the Mat..
ter, by the Words that fGl1ow, which are thefe :
,For let them miftake in their Complication of Ideas, either in leaving out or put- P. 259.
t;ng in what doth not belong to them; and let their Ideas be what they plea{e, the
real EjJence of a Man, and an Hor[e, and a Tree, are juft what they were.
The miftake I fpoke of, I humbly fuppofe is this, That things are here
taken to be difringuiOl'd by their real EjJences; when by the very way of
fpeaking of them, it is clear, that they are already diftinguifh'd by their no,rninal E1Tences, and are fo taken to be. For what, I befeech your Lordfhip,
does your Lordfuip mean, when you fay, The real EjJence of a Man, and an
Horfe, and a Tree, but that there are fuch Kinds already fet ont by the fignification r;f there 'Names, M_m, Hor[e, Tree? And what, I befeech your
Lordfhip, is the fignification of each of there fpecilick Names, but the complex Idea it frands for? And that complex Idea is the nominal Effence, and
nothing eire. So that taking Man, as your Lordfhip does here, to ftand for
a kind or fort of Individuals; all which agree in that common, complex Idea,
which
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which that fpecifick Name frands for; it is certain that the real EfT'ence of all
the Individuals, comprehended under the fpecifick name Man, in ycnr ufe nf it,
would be jafr the fame, let others leave out or put int~ their comI'kx, Idea of
Man what tbey pleare; becaufe the real Effence on whIch that l1llalter d (I:mplex Idea, i. e. thofe Properties depend, muft neceifarily be concluded to be the
fame.
For I take it for granted, That in uGng the Name Man, in this place, your
Lordfhip ufes it for that complex. Idea whic~ is ,in your Lor?fn}r\ Mi~d ?f
that Species. So that your Lordfillp, by putting It for, or fUiJfhtuting It In
the place of that complex Idea, where you fay, the real Effence of it is juft
as it was, or the very fame it was, does fuppore the Idea it frands for, to
be freddily the fame. For if I change the lignification of the word Man, wherehy it may not comprehend jufr the fame Individuals which in your Lordfhip'S
Scnfe it does, but fuut out fome of thofe that to your Lordfhip are Men in your
fignification of the word .Man, or take in others to which your Lordfuip does
not allow the name Man: I do not think your Lordfuip will fay, That the
re31 Effence of Man, in both thefe Senfes, is the fame; and yet your Lordfhip
feems to fay fo, when you fay, Let Men miftake in the Complicdtion of their Ideas,
either in leaving out or putting in what doth not belong to them; and let their Ideas be
what they pleaJe, the real EjJence of the Individuals comprehended under the
Names annexed to thefe Ideas, will be the fame: For fo, I humbly conceive, it
muft be put, to make out what your Lordfhip aims at. For as your Lordfhip
puts it by the Name of Man, or any other fpedfick Name, your Lordfhip feerns
to me to fuppofe, that that Name frands for and not for the fame Idea at the
fame time.
For example, my Lord, let your Lordfhip's Idea, to which you annex the
fign Man, be a rational Animal: Let another Man's Idea be a rational Animal
of foch a Shape; let a third Man's Idea be of an Animal of fuch a Size and
Shape, leaving out Rationality; let a fourth's be an Animal with a Body of fuch
a Shape, and an immaterial Subfrance, with a Power of Reafoning; let a fifth
leave out of his Idea, an immaterial subftance: 'Tis plain everyone of thefe
will call his a Man, as well as your Lordfhip; and )let 'tis as plain that Man,
as !tanding for all thefe diftina, complex Ideas, cannot be fuppofed to have
the fame internal Conftitution,. i. e. the fame real EjJence. The truth is, every
diftina, abftraa Idea, with a Name to it, makes a real, diftind Kind, whatever the real EjJence (which we know not of any of them) be.
And tberefore I grant it true, what your Lordfhip fayS in the next Words,
And 1ft the nominal EjJenccs differ newr fo much, the redl, c~mmon EjJence or Nature of the feveral ](inds, are not at all alter'd by them; i. e. that our Thoughts or
Ideas cannot alter the real Conftitutions that are in 1 hings that exift; there is
nothing more certain. But yet 'tis true, That the change of Ideas to which we

annex them, can and does alter the fignification of their N3rnes, and thereby
alter the Kinds, which by there Names we rank and fort them into. Your Lordlhip farther adds,
And thefe real Effences are lInchanrreable, i. e. the internal Conftitutions are tln-.
changeable. Of what, 1 befeech yc¢ur Lordfhip, are the internal ConJfz'tutions unchangeable? Not of any Thing that exifts, but of God alone; for they may be
changed all as eafily by that Hand that made them, as the internal Frame of a
Watch. What then is it that is unchangeable? The internal Conftitution or
real Effence of a Species: Which, in plain Englifh, is no more but this, whilfl:
the fame fpecifick Name, v. g. of Man, Hor{e or Tree, is annexed to, or made
the Sign of the fame abftratt, complex Idea, under which I rank feveral Indi.
viduals, it is impoffible but the real Conftitution on which that unalter'd, complex Idea, or nominal Eflence depends, muft be the fame; i. e. in other words,
where we find all tbe fame Properties, we have reafon to conclude there is the
fame real, internal Conftitution, from which thofe Properties flow.
But your Lordfhip proves the real Effences to be unchangeable, becaufe God
makes them, in thefe following \\1ords :
Fo;" however there may happen {orne variety in Individuals by particular Accidents,
yet the EJfences of Men and Hor{es, and Trees, remain always the fame; becau(e
they do 1M depend on the Ideas of Men, but on the Will of the Creator, who hath made
[everat fort! of .Beings.
'Tis
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'T 1<::' true, the real Confiitutions or Effences of particular Things exifl:ing, do
not depend on the Ideas of Men, but on the WIll of the Creator; but their being
ranked into forts, un_def fuch and fuch Names, does depend, and wholly de=
pend upon the Ide.ts ot Men.
Your Lordihip here ending your four Inferences, and
your Difcourfe about
Nature; you come, in the next place, to treat of Perfon, concerning which your
Lordihip difcourfeth thus:
'
2. Let 1$4 now come to the Idea of a Perfon. For altho the common Nature in Man- p,

an

lind be the fame, yet we fee a difference in the {everal Individuals, [rom one another:
So that Peter, and James, and John, are all of the fame kind; yet Peter is not
James, and James is not John. But what 16 th16 DiftinEtion founded upon? They may
be diftinguifhed from each other by our Senfes as to difference of Featuret, diflance of
Place, &c. but that is not all; for (uppofing there were no fuch external Difference,
yet there is a Difference between them, as feveral IndividuaLs in the fome Nature.
And here liet the true common Idea of a Perfon, which arifes from that manner of Sub~
fiftence which is in one Individual, and is not communicable to another. An indi'tli~
dual, intelligent Subflance, is rather [uppos'd to the making of a Perfon, than the proper Definition of it: for a Perfon relates to [omething, which doth diftinguifh it from
IIlnother intelligent Subftance in the fame Nature; and therefore the Foundation of it
lies in the peculiar manner of Subfiftence, which agrees to one, and to none elfe of
. the Kind: and this is it which is called Perfonality.
But then your Lordihip ask, But how do our fimple Ideas help 144 out in this Matter? Can we learn from them the difference of Nature and Perfon?
If Nature abd Perfon are taken for two real Beings, that do or can exift any

where, without any relation to thefe two Names, I muft confefs I do not fee
.-how fimple Ideas, or any t~ing elfe, can help 144 out in this matter; nor can we
from fimple Ideas, or any thlDg elfe that 1 know, learn the difference between
ihem, nor what they are.
The reafon why I fpeak thus, is, becaufe your Lordfhip, in your fore-cited
Words, fays, Here lies the true Idea of a Perfon; and in the foregoing Difconrfe
fpeaks of Nature, as if it were fome freddy, eftabliln'd Being, to which one certain precir~ Idea neceifarily belongs to make it a true Idea: whereas, my Lord,
in the tIJ.a}--IJJ Ideas, I begin at the other end, and think that the word Perfon in.
it felf fignifies nothing; an<i [0 no Idea belonging to it, nothing can be faid to be
the true Idea of it. But as foon as the common ufe of any Language has appropriat~d it to any Idea, then that is the true Idea of a Perfon, and fo of Nature:.
but becaufe the propriety of Language, i. e. the precife Idea that every Word
frands for, is not ~lways exaCtly known, but is often difputed, there is no other
way for him that ufes a Word which is in Difpute, but to define what he fignifies by it; and then the Difpute can be no longer verbal, but mult neceifarily
be about the Idea which he tells us he puts it for.
Taking therefore Nature and Perfon for the Signs of two Ideas they are put to
frand for, there is nothing, I think, that helps us fo foon, nor fo well to find
the difference of Nature and Perfon, as jimpIe, Ideas; for by enumerating all the
fimple Irfeas, that are contain'd in the complex Idea that each of them is made
to ftand for, we ihall immediately fee the whole difference that is between them.
Far be it frolD me to fay there is no other way but this: your Lordihip propofing to clear the diftinilion between Nature and Perfon, and having declared, We P.
can have no clMr and diftinEt Idea of it by Senfation or RefleEtion, and that the P.
Grounds of Identity and DiftinEfion come not into our Minds by the ftmple Ideas of
Senfation and RefleEtion ; gave me fome hopes of getting farther infight into thefe
Matters, fo as to have/ more clear and diftinEt Apprehenftons concerning Ns.4ture
and Perfon, than was to be had by Ideas. But atrcr having, with Actention,
more than once read over what your Lordihip, with fo much Application, has
writ thercupon; I muft, with regret, confefs, That the \Vay is too delicate,
and the Matter too abftrufe, for my Capacity; and that I have learned nothing out of your Lord£hip's elaborate Difcourfe, but this, That I muft content my felf with the condemn'd way by Ideas, and defpair of ever attaining any'
Knowlcdg by any other than that, or farther than that will lead me to it.
The remaining part of the Chapter containing DO Remarks of your Lord,
£hip, upon any thing in my Book, 1 am glad I have no oc,afioD to give your
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Lprdlhip any farther Trouble, but only to beg your Lordfhip's Pardon for this,
and to affure your Lordihip that I am,
My LORD,
Tour LordJhip's moft humble
and moft obedient Servant,
JOHN

Lo eKE.
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My Lord,
P 0 N a Review of there Papers, I can hardly forbear wondering at my
felf what I have been doing in them; fince I can fcarce find upon what
Ground this Controverfy with me frands, or whence it rofe, or whither it tends.
And I ihould certainly repent my Pains in it, but that I conclude that yonr
Lordfhip, who does not throwaway your Time upon flight Matters and Things
of fmall moment, having a quicker Sight and larger Views than I have, would
not have troubled your felf fa much with my Book, as to beftow on it Seven and
Twenty Pages together of a very learned Treatife, and that on a very weighty
SubjeCt; and in thofe Twenty [even Pages, bring Seven and twenty Quotations
out of my Book, un1efs there were fomething in it wherein it is very material that
the World fhould be fet right; which is what I earneftly defire fhould be done.
And to that purpofe alone, have taken the liberty to trouble your Lordlhip
with this Letter.
If I have any where omitted any Thing of moment in your Lordfuip's'Difcourfe concerning my Notions, or any where mHtaken your Lordfhip's Senfe
in what I have taken notice of, I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon; with this Afrurance, That it was not wilfully done. And if any where, in the warm purfuit of an Argument, over-attention to the Matter fhould have made me let flip
any Form of Expreffion, in the leafr Circumfrance not carrying with it the utmoftMarks of that RefpeCt that I acknowledg due, and fhall always pay to your
Lordihip's Perron and known great Learning, I difown it; and defire your
Lordfuip to look on it as not coming from my Intention, but Inadvertency.
No body's Notions, I think, are the better or troer, for ill Manners joined
with them; and I conclude your Lordfuip, who fo well knows the different Caft
of Mens Heads, and of the Opinions that pollefs them, will not think it ill
Manners in anyone, if his Notions differ from your Lordfuip's, and that he
owns that difference, and explains the Grounds of it as well as he can. I have
always thought, that Truth and Knowledg, by the ill and over-eager management of Controvcrfies, lofe a great deal of the Advantages they might receive,
from the variety of Conceptions there is in Mens Underftandings. Could the
Heats, and Pallon, and ill Language be left out of them,· they would afford
great Improvements to thofe who could feparate them from by-Interefts and perfonal Prejudices. Thefe I look upon your Lordihip to be altogether above.
It is not for me, who have fo mean a Talent in it my felf, to prefcribe to
anyone how he fhould write; for when I have faid all I can, he, 'tis like,
will foHow his own Method, and perhaps cannot help it. Much lefs would it
be good Manners in me, to offer any thing that way to a Perfon of your Lordlhip'shigh Rank above me in Parts and Learning, as well as Place and Dignity.
But yet your Lordihip will excufe it to my fuort.fightednefs, if I willi fometimes that your Lordfhip would have been pleas'd, in this Debate, to have
kept everyone's part feparate to~ himfelf; that what I am concerned in, might
not have been fa mingled with the Opinions of others, which are no Tenets
of mine, nor, as I think, does what I have written any way relate to; but
that I, and everyone might have feen whom your Lordihip's Arguments bore
upon, and what Interefr he had in the Controverfy, and how far. At leaft,
my ~ord, give me leave to willi, that your Lordihip bad fhewn what Connetbon any thing I have faid about Ideas, and particularly about the Idea of
-1Subftance,

U
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Subftance, ahout the poffibiJity that God, if he pleas'd, might indue [omt" Syftems
of Matter with a Porver of Thinking; or what I have faid to prove a God, &c.
has with any ObjeElions, that are made by others, againft the DoEtrine of the
Trinity, or againft Myfteries: For many Paffages concerning Ideas, Subflances,
the Poffibility of God's beftowing Thought on fome Syftems of Matter, and the
Proof of a God, &c. your Lordlhip has quoted out of my Book, in a Chapter
wherein your Lordlhip profeffes to anfwer ObjeEtions againft the Trinity, in pot'nt
of Reafon. Had I been able to difcover in thefe Paffages of my Book, quoted by your Lordlhip, what tendency your Lordlhip had obferved in them to
any foch ObjeR-ions, I lhould perhaps have troubled your Lordlhip with lefs
impertinent Anfwers. But the uncertainty I was very often in, to what purpofe your Lordlhip brought them, may have made my Explications of my felf
lefs appofite, than what your Lordfhip might have expeCted. If your Lordfhip had lhewed me any thing in my Book, that contained or implied any Ope
pofition in it to any Thing revealed in Holy Writ concerning the Trinity, or
any other DoB:rine contained in the Bible, I fhould have been thereby oblig'd
to your Lordfhip for freeing me from that Miftake, and for affording me an
opportunity to own to the World that Obligation, by publickly retraB:ing my
Error. For I know not any thing more difingenuous, than not publickly to
own a ConviB:ion one has receiv'd concerning any Thing erroneous in what
one has printed; nor can there, I think, be a gre~ter Offence againfr Mankind, than to propagate a FaHhood whereof one is convinced, efpecially in a
Matter wherein Men are highly concerned not to be mWed.
The Holy Scripture is to me, and always will be, the confrant Guide of my
A£rent; and I {hall always hearken to it, as containing infallible Truth, relating to Things of the higheft Concernment. And I wifh I could fay, there
were no Myfteries in it: I acknowledg there are to me, and I fear always
will be. But where I want the Evidence of Things, there yet is Ground
enough for me to believe, becaufe God has faid it: And I fhall prefently condemn and quit any Opinion of mine, as foon as I am {hewn that it is contrary to any Revelation in the Holy Scripture. But I mufr con{efs to your
Lordfuip, that I do not yet perceive any fuch Contrariety in any Thing in my
EfJay of Human Vnderftanding.

Oates,

Jan. 7.
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Mr. LOCKE's REPLY
To the Right Reverend the

Lord Bifhop of Worcejler's Anfwer to his Letter,
Concerning fome PAS SAG E S relating to

Mr. LOCKE'S Effayoj Human Underflanding:
I N

A

Late DISCOURSE of his Lordfhip's, in
Vindication of the T R I NIT Y.
My LORD,
OUR LordIhip having dOlle my Letter the Honour to think it

~orth your Reply, I tbjnk my felf bound i~ good Manners pubhckly to acknow1edg ~h~ Favour, and to gIve your Lordfhip an
Account of the Effect It h~~ bad upOn me, and the Grounds upon
which I yet dUre,r frO,~ YOU, in th,ofe Points, wherein I am ftill un ...
==;;;;;;;;;;;;1 der the motti.f:katio.u of not being able to bring my Sentiments
wholly to agree with your LoxdJ;hip's. All~ this I the more readily do, becaufe
it feems to me, that that ~~,erein th,e grea.t difierenc,e now lies between us, is
founded only on your Fea,rs; whicb;, 1 conclude, upqIl~ a fedate Review, your
l.ordfhip will either, part with, or eife give me Q.tner l\eafons, betides your Apprehentions, to convince me of M.ifta:kes in my Book, which your LordIhip
thinks to be of confequence even in Matters of Religion.
Your Lordfhip rnakes rny Letter to contift of two Parts; my Complaint of
your Lordfhip, and my Vindication of my [elf. You begin with my Complaint;
one part whereof was, That I was brought into a Controverfy, wherein I had
,never rneddled, nor knew how I came to be concern'd in. To this your Lord.
fhip is pleas'd to prornife rne SatuJaEfion.
Since your Lordfhip has condefcended fo far, as to be at the pains to give me
an~ others SatisJaflion in thu MaHer, I crave leave to fecond your Defign herein,
and to premife a Remark or two for the clearer underftanding the nature of rny
Complaint, which is the on]y way to SatisjoJElion in it.
I. Then it is to be obferv'd, That the Propotition which you difpute againft,
as oppofite to the DoCtrine of the Trinity, is this, That clear and diftinEl Ideas are
neceffary

+
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This is ~vident not only from what your Lord£hip fubjoins Vindicat.
to the Account of Reafon, given by the Author of Chriftianity not MyfterioUJ' P.23 2 •
but alfo by what your Lordfhip fays here again your Anfwer to me in thef~
words: To lilY all Foundation of Certainty, IU to Matters of Faith, upon cle~r and di/- P. 14.

neceJfary to Certainty.

in

tina ldet",

the Opinion I oppos'd.
:. It is t? be obferv'd, Tha~ this you call a new way of Reafon; a.nd thofe that Vindicat.
buIld uP.on It, Gentleme~ of thu new way of Reafaning.
p. 233, 234,
3. It IS to be obferv d, that a great part of my Complaint was, That I was
made one of the Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning, without any reafon at all.
WIU

To this Complaint of mine, your Lordfhip has had the Goodnefs to make
this Anfwer:
N01l1 to give you, and o:hers, Satisfaction IU to this matter, I foall ftr./f give an Anfw. p.4
,,,count of the Occafion of 1t; and then ]hew what Care I took to prevent Mif
'Underftanding about it.
'

The firft part of the Satisfaction your Lord£hip is pleas'd to offer, is c0ntain'd
in thefe words.
7'he Occafion w'" thif: Being to anfwer the Objeflions in point lif Reafon (which had P.4·
not been anfwer'd before) the ftrft I mention'd WIU; That it was above Reafon, and.
therefore not to be believ'd. In anfwer to this, I propos'd two things to be confider'd: I. What we underfland by Reafon. 2. What ground in Reafln there if tlJ r'e-P. <.,
jeff any Doarine above it, w,hen it u propos'd.1U '! Matter of Faith •
.As to the former I obferv d, That the Umtanans, in their late Pamphlets, falk';l
very much about clear and diftinil Ideas and Perceptions, and that the Myfteries of
Faith were repugnant to them; but never went about to ./fate the Nature and Bounds
of Reafon, in fuch a manner IU they ought to hllve done, who mall, it the Rule and Staffdard of what the, are to believe. But I added, That a late Author, in a Book call'd
Cbriftianity not Myfterious, had taken 'Upon him to clear this matter, whom for thd:
,aufo ~ WIU bound to confi~er: Th~ Def!gn of h~ Di{cour[e related wholly to Matters
of Falth, and not to Phtlofophlcal ~pe~ulatlons; fa that there can be no difpute
about hif .Application of thofe he calls Pnncipies of Reafon and Certainty.
" When the Mind makes ufe of intermediate Ideas, to difcover the Agree" ment or Difagreement of the Ideas receiv'd into them; this Method of
" Knowledg, he faith, is properly caU'd Reafon or Demonftration.
" The Mind, as he goes on, receives Ideas two ways.
" I. By Intromiffion of the Senfes.
P.6.
" 2. By confidering its own Operations.
" And thefe fimple and diftinCt Ideas are the fole Matter and Foundation of
" all our Reafoning."
.And fo all our Certainty U refolv'd into two things, either " immediate Percep" tion, which is Self-evidence; or the ufe of intermediate Ideas, which difco;.
" vers the Certainty of any thing dubious :" which is what he clliis Reafon.

Now this, I faid, did fuppo[e, That we muft have clear and diftina Ideas of what~
ever we pretend to any Certainty of in our Minds (by Reafon) and that the only way
to attain this Certainty, is by comparing the[e Ideas together; which excludes all Certainty of Faith or Reafon, where we cannot have fuch clear and diftinct Ideas.
.
From hence [proceeded to ]hew, That we could not have [uch clear and di./finEt
Ideas as were necefJary in the prefent Debate, either by Senfation. or Refleilion, dnd con[equently we could not attain to any Certainty about it; for which I inftanc'd in the
Nature of Subftance and Perfan, and the Diftinllion between them .
.And by virtue of thefe Principles, I [aid, That [ dzd not wonder that the Gentle- P. 7,
men of this new way of Reafaning had almoft difr;arded Subftance out of the reafonablt
part of the World.
This is all your Lordfhip fays here, to give me, and oth~rs, Satisfaction, as to
the Matters of my Complaint. For what folloWS, to the 35th Page'of your Anfwer,

is nothing but your LOl'dfhip's arguing againft what 1 have faid concerning
Subftance.

.

In thefe words therefore, above quoted, I am to find the SatisfaElion your
Lordfhip has promis'd, as to the Occafton ~hy your.L?~dJhip m~de me on~ o~ the
Gentlemen of the new way of Reafoning, and 10 that JOIn d rrre wuh the Vmtartan.r,
and the Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious. But I crave leave to reprefent to
your Lordlhip, wherein the \Nord) above-quoted come !hort of giving me Satif-

In
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In the firft place, 'tis plain they .were intended. f~r ,a. fuort_ Narrati~e of.
what was contain'd in the tenth Chapter of your Vt-ndzcatlOn of ~he D.oEfrme of
the Trinity, relating to this matter. B~t how cou.ld your Lordflup thInk, th~t
the repeating the fame things over agaIn, could gIve me or any body elfe SariffaBion, as to my being made one of the Ge:z~lemen of this n.ew way of Reafon~ng?
Indeed I cannot fay it is an exaet Repetition of what l~ to .be .found In the
beginning of that tenth Chapter.; ~e:aufe your L.ordfh.lp faId, In that tenth
Vindic.p.23 2• Chapter, That the Author of ChriJfzamty not l!f~ftertom gives an .AfClunt of Rea[on, which {uppofes that we mujf have flear a.nd dijftnEf Ideas of whatever we pretend to
a Certainty of in our Minds. But here, In the Paffage above fet down, out of
your Anfwer to my Letter, I find it is ~ot to his ~ccoun~ of Reafon, but to
fomething taken out of that, and fomethmg borrow d by hIm out of my Book,
to which your Lordlhip annexes this Suppofition. For your Lordfhip fays,
Anfw. p. 6. Now 'tHIS, I faid, did fuppofe that we muft have clear and diftinEf Ideas of what~
ever we pretend to any Certainty of in our Minds (by Reafon.)
If your Lordfhip did fay fo in your Vindication of the DoEfrine of the Trinity;
your Printer did your Lord01ip two manifeft Injuries. The one is, That he
omitted thefe words [by ReafonJ: And the other, That he ar.nex 5d your Lord{hip's words to the Account of Reafon, there given by .the Author of Chriftianity
not Myfterious; and not to thofe words your Lordfhlp here fays you annex'd
them to. For T HIS here refers to other Words, and not barely to that Author's Account of Reafon; as anyone may fatisfy himfelf, who will but compare
thefe two Places together.
One thing more feems to me very remarkable in this matter, and that is,That the laying all Foundation of Certainty, as to Matters of Faith, upon clear and
Anew. p. 14. diftinil Ideas, jhould ie the Opi.nion which you oppofe, as your Lordfhip declares; and
that this Ihould be it for which the Vnitarians, the Author of Chrtjfianity not MyfterioU!, and I, are jointly brought on the Stage, ~nder the title of the Gentlemen of
this new way of Reafoning: and yet no one QuotatIOn be brought out of the Vnitarians, to fhew it to be their Opinion; nor any thing alledg'd out of the Author of Chriftianity not Myfteriom, to fhew it to be his; but only fame things
quoted out of him, which are faid. to fuppofe all Foundation of Certainty to be
laid upon clear and diftinEl Ideas: WhICh that they do fuppofe it, is not, 1 think,
felf-evident, nor yet prov'd But this I am fure, as to my felf, I do no where
lay all Foundation of Certainty in clear and diftin{} Ideas; and therefore am frill at
a lofs, why I ~as made ?ne of the Gent!e~enof thi~ new ?,ay of Reafoning.
Another thIng whereIn your LordIhIp s Narrative, Intended for my Satisfaction, comes Ihort of giving it me, is this; That at moft it gives but an .Account
of the Occafion why the Unitarians, and the Author of Chriftianity not Myjferious,
were made by your Lordfhip the Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning. But it
pretends not to fay a word why I was made one of them; which was the thing
wherein I needed SatisfaElion. For your Lordfhip breaks off your Report of the
Matter of Faa, juft when you were come to the Matter of my Complaint;
which you pafs over in filence, and turn your Difcourfe to what I have faid in
my Letter: For your Lordfhip ends the Account of the Occafion, in thefe words:
An[w. P.7. The Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning had almoft diJcarded Subftance out of the
rea/onable part of. the W?rld. And there your LordIhip ftops. Whereas, 'tis in
the words that ImmedIately follow, that I am brought in as one of thofe GenVindic,p.234. tlemen, of which I would have been glad to have known the OccaJion; and 'tis,
in this that I needed Satisfa&ion. For that which concerns the others, I meddle not with; I only defire to know upon what Occafion, or why I was brought
into this Difpute of the Trinity. But of that, in this Account of the Occafion,
I do not fee that your Lordfhip fays any thing.
'
I have been forc'd therefore to look again a little clofer into this whole matter: And, upon a frefh Examination of what your Lordfhip has faid, in your
Vindication of the DoUrine of the Trinity, and in your Anfwer to my Letter, I come
now to fee a little clearer, that the Matter, in £hart, ftands thus. The Author
of Chrifti.tnity not Myfteriom, was one of the Gentlemen of this new way of Rea(oning, becaufe he had laid down a Doctrine concerning Reafon, which {uppos'd
clear and diftinB Ideas neceJfary to Certainty. But that Doctrine of his tied me
-l1ot at all to him, as may be feen by comparing his Account of Reafon with
.J.
what
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what 1 have faid of Reafon in my EJfay, which your Lordihip accufes of no
fuch Suppofition ; and fo I frood clear from his Account of Reafon, or any thing
it fuppofes. But he having given an Account of the Original of our Ideas,
and having faid fomething about them conformable to what is in my EjJay, that
has tied him and me fo clofe together, that by this fort of Connection I came to
be one of the Gentlemen of this new way of Reafoning, which confifrs in making
clear and diftinll Ideas necej[ary to Certainty; tho I no where fay, or fappofe, clear
and diftina: Ideas neceifary to Certainty.
.
How your Lordihip came to join me with the Author of Chriftianity not Myfteriom, I think is now evident. And he being the Link whereby your Lordfhip
joins me to the Unitarians, in Obje&iom againft the Trinity in point of Rea,fon, anfwer'd; give me leave, my Lord, a little to examine the ConneCtion of this
Link on that fide alfo, i. e. What has made your Lordfhip join him and the,
Unitarians in this point, 'Viz... making clear and diftinO Ideas necej[ary to Certainty; that great Battery, it feems, which they make ufe of againft the DoEfrine
of the Trinity in point of Reafon.

.

Now as to this, your Lordfhip fays, That the Unitarians ha'Vi'f1g not fxplain'd Vindlc.p.23 I.
the Nature and Bounds of Reafon, as they ought; the Author of .Chriftianity not
Myfterious hath endea'Vour'd to make amends for this, and takes upon him to make
this matter clear. And then your Lordfhip fets down his Account of Reafon
at large.
I will not examine how it appears, that the Author of Chriftianity not Myjlerious gave this account of Reafon, to fapply the defeCt of the Unitarians herein,
or to make amends for their not having done it. Your LordIhip does not quote
any thing out of him, to Ihew that it was to make amends for what the Unitarians had negleaed. I only look to fee how the Unitarians and he come to be
united, in this dangerous Principle of the necefJity of clear and diftin& Ideas to
Certainty: wh.ich is that which makes him a Gentleman ofthu new and dangerous
way of Reafoning; and confequently me too, becaufe he agrees in. fome Particulars with my Ef{ay.
,
Now, my Lord, having look'd over his Account of Reafon, as fet clown by
your Lordfhip; give me leave to fay, That he that Ihall compare that account
of Reafon, with your Lordfhip's Animadverfion annex'd to it, in thefe words,
This is offer'd to the World as an account of Reafon; but to }hew how 'Very loofe and Vinrlic.p.23 2 •
unfatisfaElory it is, I dejire it may be confider'd, that this Doflrine fuppofes that we
muft ha'Ve clear and diftinl1 Ideas of whate'Ver we pretend to any ~ertainty of in our
Minds; and that the only way to attain thu Certainty, i! by comparing thefe Ideas
together; which excludes all Certainty of Faith or Reafon, where we cannot ha'Ve fuch
clear and diftin& Ideas: will, I fear, hardly defend himfelf from wondering at
the way your Lordfhip has taken to ]hew, how loofe and 1,mfatisJa&ory an Account
of Reafon hu u ; but by imagining that your Lordihip had a great mind to fay
fomething againft clear and diftinll Ideas, as neceifary to Certainty; or th~t your

Lordfhip had fome reafon for bringing them in, that does not appear in that
Account of Reafon; fince in it, from one end to the other, there is not the leaft
mention of clear and diftinll Ideas. Nor does he (that I fee) fay any thing that
fuppofes that we muff ha'Ve clear and diflinO Ideas of whatever we pretend to any Cer:taintyof in our Minds.
But whether he and the Unitarians do or do not lay all Foundation of Certainty, IU to Matters of Faith, upon clear and diftin& Ideas, I concern not my felf: All

my Enquiry, is, How he and I and the Unitarians come to be join'd together,
as Gentlemen of thi! new way of Reafoning? Which, in ihort, as far as I can trace
and obferve the Connection, is only thus.
The Unitarians are the Men of thu new way of Reafoning, becaufe they fpeak ofVindic.p.23 I.
clear and diftinll Perceptions, in their Anfwer to your Lordfhi p's Sermon, as your
Lordfhip fays. The Author of Chriffianity not Myfteriom, is join'd to the Unitarians,as a Gentleman of thu new way of Reafoning, becaufe his DoElrine, co,ncerning
Reafon, fuppofes we muff ha'Ve clear and dijf~nll Ideas of whatever we pretend to any
Certainty of in our Minds: And I am }om'd to that Author, becaufe he fays,
" That the ufing of intermediate Ideas to difcover the Agreement or Difagree" ment of the IdC{ls receiv'd into our Minds, is Rearon; and that tbe I\1ind re" cdves Ideas by the intromiffion of the Senfes, and by confidcring its own
~~
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"Operations. And thefe fimple and diftinB: Ideas are tbe fole Matter and
" Foundation of all our Reafoning." This, becaufe it feerns to be borrow'd
out of my Book is that which unites me to him, and by him confequently to
the Unitarians. '
And thus I am come to the end of the Thred of your Lordfhip's Difcourfe,
whereby I am brought into the ~ompany of the Gentlemen of this .new. way of
Re~faning, and thereby ?ound up In ~h~ Bundle a~d ~au~e of ~he Umtanans ar··
gUlng againft the DoCtnne of the Tumty, by ObJeEhons In pomt of Reafon•
. I have been longer ~pon t~is, than I thought I fhoul~ b~: But. the Thred that
tIes me to the UnitarIans beIng fpun very fine and fubul, IS, as It naturally falls
6ut, the longer for it, and the harder to be follow'd, fo as to difcover the ConneCtion every w here. As for example; The Thred that ties me to the Author
of Chriftianity not MyfterioU4, is fo fine and delicate, that without laying m}'
Eyes clofe to it, and poring a good while, I can hardly perceive how it hangs
together; that becaufe he fays what your Lordfhip charges him to fay, in the
234th Page of your Vindication, &c. and becaufe I fay what your Lordfhip
quotes out of my Effay, in the fame Page, that therefore I am one of the Gentlemen of thu new way ()f Reafoning, which your Lordfhip oppofes in the Unita·
rians, as dangerous to the DoCtrine of the Trinity. This ConneCtion of me,
with the Author of Chriftianity not MyfterioU4; and by him, with the Unitarians;
(being in a Point wherein I agree with your Lordfhip, and not with them, if
they do lay aU the Foundation of Knowledg in clear and diftina Ideas) is, I fay,
pretty hard for me clearly to perceive now, tho your Lordfhip has given me,
in your Letter, that end of the Clue which was to lead me to it, for my Sati{faEfion; but was impoffible for me, or (as I think) any body elfe to difcover,
whilft it frood as it does in your Lordfhip's Vindicati()n, Cu.
And now, my Lord, 'tis time I ask your Lordfhip's pardon, for faying in
my firft b;tter, " That I hoped I might fay, you had gone a little out of your
" way to do me a kindnefs;" which your Lordfhir, by fo often repeating of
it, feerns to be difpleas'd with. For, be fides that there is nothing out of the
way to a willing Mind, I have now the SatisfaElion to be join'd to the Author
of Chriftianity not Myfterious, for his agreeing with me in the Original of our
Ideas and the Materials of our Knowledg (tho I agree not with him, or any
body elfe, in la)'ing all Foundation of Certainty in Matters of Faith, in clear and
diJlinEf Ideas;) and his being join'd with the Unitarians, by giving an account
of Rea/on, which fuppofes clear and diftinl1 Ideas, as neceifary to all Knowledg
and Certainty: I have now, I fay, the Satisfaaion to fee how I lay direaly in
your Lordfhip's way, in oppofing thefe Gentlemen, who lay all Foundation ()f
Certainty, as to Matters of Faith, upon clear and diftinO Ideas; i. e. the Unitarians,
the Gentlemen of this new way of Rea[oning; fo dangerous to the DoEfrine of the Trinity. For the Author of Chriftianity not Myjferious agreeing with them in fome
things, and with me in others; he being join'd to them on one fide by an account of Reafon, that fuppofes clear and diftinEt Ideas neceffary to Certainty; and to
me on the other fide, by faying, The Mind has its Ideas from Senfation and Re-

fieflion, and that thofe are the Materials .and Foundations of all our Knowledg, &c.
Who can deny, but fa rang'd in a Row, your Lordfhip may place your felf fo,
that we may fcem to you but one ObjeCt, and fo one Shot be airn'd at us all
together? Tho, if your Lordlhip fhould be at the pains to change your Sta ..
tion a little, and view us on the other fide, we fhould vifibly appear to be very
far afunder; and I, in particular, be found, in the matter controverted, to be
nearer to your Lordfhip, than to either of them, or any body eIfe, who lay 1111
Foundation of Certainty, as to Matters of Faith, upon clear anddiftinl1 Ideas. For
-',indic.p.233. I perfectly aifent to what your Lordfhip faith, That there are many things of
which we may be certain, and yet can have no clear and diftinC1 Ideas of them.

P. 4.

Befides this Account of the Occafion of bringing me into your Lordlhip's
Chapter, wherein ObjeEfions againft the Trinity in point of Rea/on are anfwer'd,
which we have confider'd ; your Lordfhip promifes to jhew what care Care you
took to prevent being mifunderftood about it, to give me and others Satisfa{}ion, as tl)
this Matter: which 1 find about the end of the firft quarter of your Lordfhip's
Anfwer to me. All the Pages between, being taken up in a Difpute againft
what I have faid about Subjfllnce, and our Idea of it, that I think has now no
.~.
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more to do:with the Queftion, whether I ought to have been made one of the
Gentlemen of this new way of ReaJoning, or with my Complaint about it; tho
there be many things in it that I ought to confider apart, to fuew the reafon why
I am not yet brought to your Lordlhip's Sentiments, by what you have there
faid. To return therefore to tbe bufinefs in hand.
Your Lordfuip fays, I come therefore now to jhew the care I took to prevent being P. 35'
mifunderftood; which will beft appear by my own words, viz. I muft do that right to'
the Ingenious Author of the Effay of Human Underftanding (from whence the{e
Notions are borrow'd, to ferve other Purpofes than he intended them) that he makes
the cafe of Spiritual and Corporeal Subftances to be alike.
Thefe words, my Lord, which you have quoted out of your Vindication, &c.
I, with Acknowledgment, own, will keep your Lordlhip from being mifunder~
jfood, if anyone fhould be in danger to be fo foo1Hhly miftaken, as to think
your Lordlhip could not treat me with great Civility when you pleas'd; or that
you did not here make me a great Compliment, in the Epithet which you here
beftow upon me. Thefe words a1fo of your Lordlhip, will certainly prevent
your Lordlhip's being mifunderftood, in allowing me to have made the Cafe of Spiritual and Corporeal Subftances to be alike. But this was not what I complain'd
of: My Complaint was, that I was brought into a Controverfy, wherein what I
had written had nothing more to do, than in any other Controverfy whatfoever; and that I was made a Party on one fide of a Queftion, tho what I faid
in my Book made me not more on the one fide of that Queftion than the other.
And that your Lordlhip had fo mix'd me, in many places, with thofe Gentlemen, whofe Objections againft the Trinity in point of ReaJon your Lordfhip was
anfwering, that the Reader could not but take me to be one of them that had
objei1ed againft the Trinity in point of Reafon. As for example; where your
Lordlhip firft introduces me, your Lordlhip fays, That the Gentlemen of thu new Vindic·p'~34~
'Way of Reafoning have almoft difcarded S"bftance out of the reafonable part of the
World. For they not only tell us, " That we can have no Idea of it by Senfation
" and Reflection; but that nothing is fignify'd by it, only an uncertain Suppo" fition of we know not what.'~ And for thefe words, L. I. Ch.4' S. 18. of
my Effay, is quoted.
Now, my Lord, what Care is there taken? What Provifion is there made;
in the words above alledg'd by your Lordlhip, to prevent your being mifunderjfood, if you ~eant n~t that I was one of the Gentleme'! of.thu new way.of Re4foning? And If you dId mean that I was, your Lordfulp dId me a mamfefl: Injury. For I no where mak~ clear and diftin~ Ideas neceffary to Ce~tai~ty; which is
the new way of Rea{oning WhICh your Lordlhip oppofes In the Umtanans, as contrary to the Doctrine of the Trinity•. Your Lordfuip fays, Tou took care not to be
miJunderftood. And the words whereIn you. took tbat care, are thefe: I muft do P. 3S·
that right to the Ingeniom Author of the Efiay of Human Underftanding, (from
whence thefe Notions lire· borrow'd, to ferve other Purpofes than he intended them)
that he makes the Cafe of Spiritual and Corporeal Subftances to be alike. But which
of thefe words are they, my Lord, I befeech you, which are to hinder People'
from taking me to be one of t~e Gentlemen of ~l3at new way of ReaJoning, wherewith they over-turn the DoctrIne of the TrImty? I confefs, my Lord, I can..
not fee any of them that do: And that I did not fee any of them that could
hinder Men from that Miftake, I lhew'd your Lordfhip, in my firft Letter to
your Lordfhip, where I take notice of that Paffage in your Lordfhip's Book. My
words are: " I return my Acknowledgment to your Lordfuip, for the good p~ ~g~
" Opinion you are here pleas'd to expr~fs of the l\uthor of the Effay of Human
.
" Vnderftanding; and that you do not lmpute to hIm the III ufe fome may have
" made of his Notions. But he craves leave to fay, That he fhould have been
" better preferv'd from the hard and finifter Thoughts which fome Men are al" ways ready for; if, in what you have here publilh'd, your Lordfhip had been
" pleas'd to have {hewn where you directed your Difcourfe againft him, and
" where againft others, from p. 234, to p. 262. Nothing but my Words and
" my Book being quoted, ~h.e World will be ap~ to thi~k that I am the Perfon
" who argue againft the TrImty and deny Myftenes, agamft whom your Lord" fhip directs thofe Pages. And indeed, my Lord, tho I h.ave read them over
~~ with great attention, yet, in many places, I cannot dlfcern yvhether it. be
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" againft me, or any body eIfe, that your Lordfhip is arguing. That which
" often makes the difficulty" is, that 1 do not fee how what I fay does at all
" Concern the Controverfy your LordIhip is engag'd in, and yet I alone am
( t quoted."
To which Complaint of mine, your Lordfbip returns no other Anfwer, but refers me to the fame Pa£f'age again for SatufaElion; and tells me, that
therein you took care not to be mifunderftood. Your Lordfllip might fee that thofe
words did not fatisfy me in that point, when I did my felf the honour to
write to your Lordfhip; and how your Lordihip fhould think the repetition of
them in your Anfwer, fhould fatisfy me better, I confefs I cannot tell.
I make the like Complaint in thefe words: " This Paragraph, which con" tinues to prove, that we may have Certainty without clear and difrinct Ideas,
" I would flatter my felf is not meant againlt me, becaufe it oppofes nothing
" that I have faid, and fo fhall not fay any thing to it; but only fet it down to
" do your Lordfbip right, that the Reader may judge Tho I do not find how
" he will eafily overlook me, and think I am not at all concern'd in it, fince
" my words alone are quoted in feveral Pages immediately preceding and fol" lowing: And in the very next Paragraph it is faid, bow THEY come to
" know; which word THEY muft fignify fome body, be fides the Author of
" Chriftianity not Myfteriom: and then, I think, by the whole Tenour of your
." Lordlliip's Difcourfe, no body will be left but me, pomble to be taken to be
" the other; for in the fame Paragraph yonr Lordfhip fays, the fame P E R,~ SO N S fay, that notwithftanding T HE I R Ideas, it is pemble for Matter
" to think."
- " I know not what other Perfon fays fo but I; but if anyone does, I am
." fure no Perfon but I fay fo in my Book, which your LordIhip has quoted for
" them, viz... Human Vnderftanding, B. 4. Ch. 3. This, which is a Riddle to
" me, the more amazes me, becaufe I find it in a Treatife of your Lordlliip's,
" who fo perfectly underftand the Rules and Methods of Writing, whethtr in
" Controverfyor any other way: But this which feems whony new to me, I
" fuall better underftand, when your LordIhip pleafes to explain it. In the
" mean time, I mention it as an Apology for my felf, if fometimes I miftake
" your Lordlliip's Aim, and fo mifapply my Anfwer."
To this alfo your LordIhip anfwers nothing, but for Satisfal1ion refers me to
the Care you took to prevent being mifunderftood; which, you fay, appears by thofe
words of yours above-recited. But what there is in thofe words that can prevent the Mifrake I complain'd I was expos'd to; what there is in them, that
can hinder anyone from thinking that I am one of the THE T and THE M
that oppofe the Doctrine of the Trinity, with Arguments in point of Reafon ;
that I mult confefs, my Lord, I cannot fee, tho I have read them over and over
again to find it out.
The like might be faid in refpect of all tbofe other Paffages, where I make
the like Complaint, which your Lordfhip takes notice I was frequent in ; nor
~ould I avoid it, being almoft every Leaf perplex'd to know whether I was concern'd, and how far, in what your LordIhip faid, fince my words were quoted,
and others argu'd againft. And for Satisfa{Jion herein, I am fent to a Compliment of your LordIhip's. I fay not this, my Lord, that I do not highly value
the Civility and good Opinion your LordIhip has exprefs'd of me therein; but
to let your Lordlliip fee, that I was not fa rude as to complain of want of Civility in your Lordfhip: but my Complaint was of fomething elfe; and therefore
it was fomething elfe wherein I wanted SatufaElion.
Indeed your Lordfhip fays, in that Paffage; From the Author of the E£f'ay of
Human Underftanding, THESE NOTIONS areborrow'd, to ferve other Purpofes than he intended them. But, my Lord, how this helps in the cafe to pre..
vent my being mifl:aken to be one of T HOS E whom your Lordfhip had to do
with in this Chapter, in anfwering ObjeElions in point of Reafon againft the Trinity, I mult own, I do not yet perceive: for thefe Notions, which your Lord.{hip is there arguing againft, are all taken out of my Book, and made ufe of
~Y. no body that I kno~, but your Lordfhip, or my felf: And which of us two
It IS, that hath borrow d them to ferve other Purpofes than I intended them, I muft
le~ve to your Lordfhip to determine. I, and I think every body eIfe w~th me,
wIll be at a lofs who they are, till either their Words, and not mine, are
prbdllc'd
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produc'd to prove, that they do ufe· thofe Notions of mine, which your
Lordfhip there calls THE S E NO T 10 N S, to Purpofes to which [ intended
them not.
But to thofe \\fords in your LordIhip's Vindication of the Doflrine of the Trini~
ty, you, in your Anfwer to my Letter, for farther Satufa8:ion, add as followeth:
It Waf too plain that the bold Writer ag,;!inft the lVlyfteries of OUr Faith, took hu No- P. ~)c
tions and ExprejJions from tbence: .And what could be [aid more for your Vzndi~
cation, than that he turn'd them into other Purpofes than the Author intended them?
With Submitlion, my Lord, it is as plain as Print can make it, that whatever Notions and ExprejJions that Writer took from my Book; thofe in queftion,
which your Lordfhip there calls Thefe Notions, my· Book is only quoted for;
nor does it appear, that your Lordfhip knew that tbat JlVriter had any where Vindicat:
made ufe of them: or, if your Lordfhip knew them to be any where in his p. 239Writings, the matter of Aftonifhment and Complaint is frill the greater, that
your Lordfhip fhould know where they were in his Writings ufed to ferve other
Purpofes than I intended them; and yet your Lordfhip fhould quote only my Book,
where they were. u~ed to [erve only thoJe Purpofes I intended them.
How much thIS1S for my Vindication?. we than prefently fee: But what it can
do to give SatufaBion to me or others, M to the Matters of my Complaint, for
which it is brought by your Lordfhip, that I confefs I do not fee. For my Com~
plaint was not againft thofe Gentlemen, that they had caft any Afpedions upon
my Book, againft which I defir'd your Lordfhip to vindicate me;. but my Complaint was of your Lordfhip, that you had brought me into a Controverfy, and
fo join'd me with thofe againft whom you were difputing in defence of the Tri.
nity, that thofe who read your Lordfhip's Book, would be apt to mifrake me
for one of them.
But your Lordfhip asks, fVhat could be [aid more for my Vindication? My
Lord, I fuall always take it for a very great Honour, to be vindicated by your
Lordfhip againft others. But in the prefent Cafe, I wanted no Vindication againft others: If my Book or Notions had need of any Vindication, it was
only againft your Lordfuip; for it was your Lordfhip, and not others, who had
in your Book difputed againft PaiElges quoted out of mine, for feveral Pages
together.
Neverthelefs, my Lord, r gratefully acknowledg the Favour you have done
me, for being Guarantee for my Intentions, which you can have no reafon to
repent of. For as it was not in my Intention to write any thing again1l:
Truth, much Iefs againft any of the Sacred Truths contain'd in the Scriptures;
fo I will be anfwerable for it, that there is nothing in my Book, which can be
made ufe of to other purpofes, but what may be turn'd upon them, who fo ufe
it, to fhew their Miftake and Error. No body can hinder but that Sy11ogifm, which was intended for the Service of Truth, will fometimes be made
ufe of againft it. But it is neverthelefs of Truth's fide, and always turns upon
the Adverfaries of it.
~
Your Lordfhip adds, And the true Reapm why the Plural Number Waf fa often P. 36.
ufed by me, Waf, becaufe he [i. e. the Author of ChriftianitJ not Myfteriom] built
upon tho[e, which he imagin'd had been your Grounds.
Whether 'twas your Lordiliip, or he, that imagin'd thofe to be my Grounds,
which were not my Grounds, I will not pretend to fay. Be that as it will;
'tis plain from what your Lordfhip here fays, That all the Foundation of your
Lordfhip's fo pofitively, and in fo many places, making me one of the Gentlemen
Df the new way of Reafoning, was but an Imagination of an Imagination. ~o~r
Lordfhip fays, he built upon thofe, which he imagin'd had been my Grounds; but It IS
but an Imagination in your Lordfhip, that he did fo imagine; and with all due re
fpeer, give me leave to fay, a very ill-grounded Imagination too. For it appears to
me no Foundation to think, that becaufe he or any body agrees with me in things
that are in my Book, and fo appear to be my Opinion; therefore he imagines
he agrees with me in other things, which are not in my Book, and are not my
Opinion. As in the matter before us; what reafon is there to imagine, that
the Author of Chriftianity not MyfteriolM imagin'd, that he built on my Grounds,
in laying all Foundation of Certainty in clellr and diftina Ideas, (if he does fo)
which is no where laid down in my Book; becaufe he builds on my Grounds,
Vol. I.
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concernjng the Original of Gur 14MS, or any tll~pg elfe he fin~s in my Book; ot
quotes out of it? ror this is aU that the Atl~hor of Chriftiflnity nf!t MyjferiQW
has done in this cafe, or can be brought to fupport filch an Imagination.
But fappofing it tr~e, That h~ imagin'd he built t{ppn my Grounds; wh<Jt feafon, 1 befeech your Lordfuip, is that for ufipg the 1?lt!nf.1 Number, in qQQting
words which I alone fpoke, and he no wh~r~ m;lk~s LJfe of? To this your LQrd~
lhip fays, That he irllflgir/4, k~ built flp~n my Grouvd.r; al1d your L~rdjhip's l!1Jfi~efs
WM to ]hew tboJe E:rpreffions of mine, which feem'd moft to c(nmte~at1pe his Method
of Proceeding, could nfJt give any reft/o1'f(tbte Svetuja[/iorJ: which, as I humbly conceive, amollnts to ~hus m4 ch . The Author of Ckrifti4nity not Myjleri(JUs writes
fomething which yp~r Lqrdfhjp difapproves: Your Lordfhip imagine~, he b~ilds
upon my Grounds; and the» your Lordfhip pick.s out fome Expreffion~ of mine,
which you imagine do moJf counten~nce hu Method of Proceeding, and quote them,
as belonging in common to us both; tho it be certain he no where ufed them.
And this your Lordfuip tells me (to give m~ SatisfaElion, what Care you, took not
to be mifunderftood) w~· the trfJe R.eafan, why you fa often uJed the Plural Number:
Which with Submillion, my Lord, feerns to me to be no Reafon at all; unlefs
it can be a Reafon to afcribe my Words to another Man, and me together,
which he never faid; becaufe your Lordfuip imagines he might, if he would,
have faid them. And ought not this, my Lord, to fatisfy me of the Care you
took, not to be mifunderjloo4?
. Your Lordfhip goes on, to Olew your c4re to prevent Y(Jlfr being mifondfrftood.Your words are, But yau [i. e. the i\Qthor of the Letter to your Lardfhip] fay,
1(1u don't" place Certainty only jn clear and diftintl: IdMS, but in the filear and
" vifible Connection of any of our Ideas. .1Ind, Certainty of Knowlcdg, you
" tell UJ, is to 'perceive the Agreement or Difagreeme.t of ldelfs, as exprefs'd
" in any Propofitipn." Whether thu be 4 true Accou~t of the Certainty of
Knowledg, or not, will be pre/ently confider'd. But it is very poJfible he m.ight mif
tak,e, or mifapply your Notions; but there i& too mu~h reafon to believe, he th(Jyght
them the fame: And we have nq reaJon to be forry, that he hath given you this ()CC4~
flon for explaining your meaning, and for the Vindic4tion of J(Jur [elf, in the m4tters
you apprehend I haq charid you with.
Your Lordfhip herein fays, It is very poffible the Author of Chr~ftianity not
Myfterious might miftake, or mifapply my Notions. I find it indeed very poffible,
that my Notions may be miftaken and mi!flpply'd; if by mifapply'd, be meant
drawing Inferences from thence, which belpng nq~ to them. But if that Pollibility be reafon enough to join me in the Plura~ Number, with the Authqf pf
Chriftianity not MyjlerioUJ, or with the Unitarians; it is a~ mqch a reafon to join
Ine in the Plural Number with the Papifts, when, your Lord{hip has an occa1ipn
to write ag~inft them next; or with the Luthert,lns, or f23a~ers, &c. for 'tis pDf,
jible, that any of thefe may miftake, or in that fenfe mifapply my Noti<lUs. 6Qt
if mi.ftak~ng, or milapplying my Notions, do~s actually join me to any body, I
know no body that I am fo ftric.Uy join'd to, as your Lordfhip: For, as I
humbly conceive, no body has fo much rJ;lifttaken ~n~ T1Jilapply'd my Noti(J1l$., as
your Lord(hip. I fuould not take the liberty to fay this, were not my thinking
fo the very Reafon and Excufe for mY t\"oubUng Y-9ur Lordfhip with this fe(:ond
Letter. For, my Lord, I d,o not fo well love Controverfy, efpecial1y with fo
great and fo lear~ed a 1\1an as your Lordfhip, as to fa.y a. ward more; had I not;
hopes to fhcw, for my :Excufe, that it is my Misfort~ne to have my Nqti,ons t-o
be 1?Ziflaken or mi/apply'd by your Lordfhip.
Y~)Ur Lordfhip adds, But there u too much reafon, to believe, thAt he thought tkem,
the r~m.e; i. e. That the Author of Chriflitmity not Myfteriom thought that 1 had
laid all Foundation of Certainty in clear and diftincr Ideas, as wen as he dic\; fOf
that is it, upon which all this 1;:>ifpute is rais'd. Whether he himfelf lai.d 4../4
Foundation of Certainty ~n clear an4 dijJinCf Ideas, is more than I know· Bql
what that too mu~h Reafon i4 to believe, that he thought that I did, [am fure is hard
for me to guefs, till your Lordfhip is plea,s'd to name it. For that there is n9~
any fach thing in t1lY Book, to give him, or any body elfe, reafon to think fo,
J fuppofe your Lordfhip is now fatisfy'(i: And I would not willingly fuppore thq
Reafon to be, that unlefs he, or fomebody elfe thought fo, my Book could not \>~
brought into the difpute; tho ~t be not ~fy to fiud any Qther. It fonow~ iil
YOl\\" Lordlhip's Letter:
And
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to be forry, that he h4th given J 0 1l- tbis OccaJion for the P. 36•
explaining YOJlr meaning, and for the Yindication of your [elf in the mtlttter you apprehended, I had charged you with.
My Lord, I know not any Occafion he has given Me, tJf vindicating my {elf:
Your Lordfhip was pleafed to join me, with the Gentlemen of the new way of
~eafoning, who 1a:1 all Foundation of Certainty in clear and diftiner Ideas. All
the Vindication I make, or need to make in the Cafe, is, That I lay not 4/1
Founda~ion of C ertveinty in clear and diftinEt IdeM; and fa there was no Reafon,
to join me with thofe that do. And for this Vindication of my [elf, your LordJhip alone gives me Occafion: But whether your Lordfhip hM Re".fon to be
forry, or pot forry, your Lordlhip beft knows •.
Your Lordfhip goes on, in what is defigned for my SatisfaEiion, as followeth:
And if your Anfwer doth not come fully 1,Ip in all Things, to what I could wijh ; yet P. j7·.
1 am glad, to find that i11. general, you o~n the Myfteries of the Chriftian Faith,
and the Scriptures, to be the Rule and Foundation of it.
Which words, my Lord, fcern to me rather to !hew, that your Lordlhip is
not willing to be fatisfy'd with my Book, than to lhew any Care your Lord":
Jhip took to prevent Peoples being led by your Lordfhip's Book into a Miftake, that I was one of the Gentlemen of that new way of Reafoning, who ar.,.
gued againft the noorine of the Trinity~
The Gentlemen of the new way of Reafaning, whom yo.ur LordIhip fets your
felf to anfwer in that loth Chapter Of your Vindication of the DoEirine of th(
Trinity, are thofe who lay aU F<Jundation of CerMintl. in clear and diftinEl- IdeM;
and from that Foundation, raife ObjeEiions againft the Trinity, in point of Reafon.
Your Lordfhip joins me with thefe Gentlemen in'that Chapter, and calls me one
of them. Of this I comphin; and tell your Lordfhip, in the Place and Words
you have quoted out of my Letter, " That I do not place Certainty only in
" clear and diftina Ideas." I expeaed upon this, that your Lordfhip would
Itave affoiled me, and faid, that then I was none of them; nor fhould have
been joined with them. But inftead of that, your Lordfhip tens me, 1l1'y An{wer doth not come fMlly up in all things, to what your Lordjhip could wiJh. The
Queftion is, Whether I ought to be lifted with thefe, and ranked on their fide,
who plaGe Cer·t:ainty only in clear and diftinEi IdeM? What more direer and categorical Anfwer could your Lordfhip wifh for, to decide this Queftion, than
that which I give? To which nothing can be reply'd, but that it is not
true: But that your LordIhip does not objeCt to it; but fays, It does '!lot come
fully up in all Things, to what y()ur Lqrdjhip could wiJh. W hat other Things
there can be wifh'd for in an Anfwer, which, if it he true, decides the Matter, and which is not doubted to be true, comes not within my guefs. But
tho my Anfwer be an unexceptionable Anfwer, as to the Point in Queftion,
yet, it feerns, my ~ook is not an unexceptionable Book, becaufe lawn, that
in it I fay, ,~ Tbat Certainty of Knowledg is to perceive the Agreement or
~, Difagreernent of any Ideas, as expreffed in any Propofition."
Whether it
be true, that Certainty of Knowledg lies in fuch a Perception, is nothing to
the Queftion here; that, perhaps, we may have an occafion to examine in
another place. The Queftion here is, vVhether I ought to have been ranked
with thofe, who lay aI/ Foundation of Certainty in clear dnd diftinEt Ide~'? And
to that, I think rrty Anfwer is a full and decifive Anfwer ; and there is nothing
wanting in it, which your Lordihip could willi for, to make it fuller.
But 'tis natural the Book fhould be found fault with, when the Author, it
fee rn s, has had the ill Luck to be under your Lordfhip's ill Opinion. This I
could not but be furpriz'd to find in a Paragraph, which your Lordfhip declares
was defigned tf) give me fatisfaEtion. Your Lordthip fays, Tho my Anfwer doth
not come up in ~K Things to what Y01,l could wijh ; yet you are glad to find, th4t in
general 1 own the Myfteries of the Chriftill'll Faith and the Scripture, to be the Foundation and Rule of it.
My Lord, I do not remember that ever I dec1ar'd to your Lordthip, or any
body eIfe, that I did not own all the Doerrines of the Chriftian Faith and the
Scripture, to be the fole Rule and Foundation of it. And therefore I know
no more Reafon your Lordfhip had to fay, That you are glad to find, that in
general I o~n, &c. than I have Reafon to fay, That I am gl{ld. to find, that in
general
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general your Lordjhip 01l'11S the Myfteries of the Chriftian Faith, and the Scripttlres,
to be the Foundation and Rule of it. Unlefs it be taken for granted, that thore
who do not write and appear in Print, in Controverfies of Religion, do not
own the Chriftian Faith, and the Scriptures, as the Rule of it.
I know, my Lord, of what weight a Commendation from your LordIhip's
Pen is in the World; And I perceive your Lordfhip knows the value of it,
which has made your Lordfhip temper yours of me with fo large an Alloy,
for fear poffibly left it fhould work too frrongly on my Vanity. For whether I c()nfider where there words ftaud, or how they are brought in, or what
Intimation they carry with them; which way foever I turn them, I do not
find they were intended to puff me up, tho they are in a Paragraph purpo rely written to give me fatisfailion; and ~rounded on Words of mine, which
feem to be approv'd by your Lordfhip before any in my Letter; but which
yet have nothing to do in this place (whether your Lordihip has been at the
rains to fetch them from my Poftfcript) unlefs it be to give vent to fo extraordinary a fort of Compliment: For they are, I think, in their Subjfct, as
wen as Place, the remotefl: of any in my Letter, from the Argument your
Lordfhip was then upon; which was to fhew what Care you had taken not to
be mifunderftood to my Prejudice. For what, I befeech you, my Lord, would
you think of him, who from fome Words of your Lordihip's, that feem'd to
exprefs much of a Chriftian Spirit and 1emper (for fo your Lordihip is pleas'd to
fay of there of mine) ihould feek occafion to tell your Lordfilip, and the
World, That he was glad to find that your Lordfhip was a Chriftian, and
that you believed the Bible? For this, common Humanity, as well as Chriftian Charity, obliges us to believe of everyone, who calls himfelf a Chriftian,
till he manifefts the contrary. Whereas the faying, I am glad to find fuch an
one believes the Scripture, is underftood to intimate, That I knew the time when
he did not:; or, at 1eaft, when I fufpecred he did not. But perhaps your Lordfbip had fome other meaning in it, which I do not fee. The Largenefs of your
Lordfhip's Mind, and the Charity of a Father of our Church, makes me hope
that I pa[s'd not in your Lordlhip's Opinion for a Heathen, till your Lordfuip read that Pa[age in the Poftfcript of my late Letter to you.
But to return to the fatufaElion your Lordfhip is giving me. To thofe
Words quoted out of my Poftfcript, your Lordfhip fubjoim : Which words {eem
to expreJs fo much of a Chriftian Spirit and Temper, that I cannot believe you intended to give any Advantage to the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith; but whether there hath not been too juft occajion for them to apply THE M in that man ..
ner, is a Thing very fit for you to confider.
Your Lordlhip here again exprefies a favourable Opinion of my Intentions,
which I gratefully acknowledg: But you add, That it u fit for me to confider,
whether there hath not been too juft occafion for them to apply THE M in that
manner. My Lord, I fhall do what your Lordihip thinks it fit for me to do,
when your Lordfhip does me the Favour to tell me, who thofe Enemies of the
Faith are, who have applied thoCe Words of my Poftfcript, (for to thofe alone,
by any kind of ConftruCtion, can I make your Lordlhip's word THEM refer)
and the manner which they have apply'd them in, and the too juft occajion they
have had fo to apply them. For I confefs, my Lord, I am at a lofs as to all
there; and thereby unable to obey your Lordihip's Commands, till your Lordfhip
does me the Favour to make me llnderftand all thefe Particulars better.
But if by any new way of ConftruCtion, unintelligible to me, the word
TH EM here fhall be apply'd to any Paffages of my Effay of Human Vnder{fan ding ; I muft humbly crave leave to obferve this one Thing, in the whole
courfe of what your Lordlhip has def/gned for my fatisfailion, That tho my
Complaint be of your Lordfhip's manner of applying what I had publifh'd ia.
my Ef{ay, fo as to intcrefr me in a Controverfy wherein I meddled not; your
Lordihip all along tells me of others, tbat have mifapply'd I know not what
Words in my Book, after I know not what manner. Now as to this matter,
I befeech your Lordfhip to believe, that when anyone, in fuch a manner, applies my Words contrary to what I intended them, fo as to make them oppofite to the Doctrine of the Trinity, and me a Party in that Controverfy
againft the Trinity, as your Lordlhip knows I complain your Lordlhip has
-1done.
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done, I than complain of them too; and confider, ~s wen as I can, what fatufaEtion they give me and others in it.
Your Lordlliip's next Words are: For in an Age, wherein the Myfteries ofP. 3.10
Faith are fa much expos'd, by the Promoters of Scepticifm and Infidelity; it is a thing
of dangeroUi Confequence, to Jtclrt [uch new Methods of Certainty, tU are apt to
leave Mens Minds more doubtful than before; tU will Joon appear from your own Can,eJfions.
Thefe words contain a farther Accufation of my Book, which lball be con~
fider'd in its due place. \Vhat I am now upon, is the fatisfaEtion your Lordfbip is giving me, in reference to my Complaint. And as, to that, what follows to the 46th Page, is brought only to {hew that your Lordfuip had reafon to fay, That my Notions were carry'd be.yond my Intentions: For, in thefe
words your Lordfhip winds up all the following eight or nine Pages, viz... Thl# P. 45.
fttr I htfwe endeavour'd, with all poffible Brevity and Clearnefs, to lay down your
Senfe about this Matter; by which it u fufficiently prov'd, that I had Reafon to
/ ray, That your Nations were carry'd beyond your Intentirm.
I beg leave to mind your Lordfhip, that my Complaint was not that your
Lordfhip faid, That my Notions were carry'd beyond my Intentions. I was not fo
abfurd, as to turn what was matter of Acknowledgment into matter of Complaint. And therefore, in fhewing the Care you had taken of me for my fdtufaEtion, your Lordfuip needed not to have been at fo much Pains, in fo
long a DeduCtion, to prove to me, that you had Reafon for faying what was
fo manifeftly in my favour, whether you had Reafon for faying it or no.
But my Complaint was, That the new way of Reafon, accus'd by your Lordfilip, as oppofite to the Doctrine of the Trinity, being in laying all Foundation of Certainty in clear and diftinll Ideas, your Lordlliip rank'd me amongfl:
the Gentlemen of thu new way of Reafoning, tho I laid not all Foundation of Certainty in clear and diftinll Ideas. And this being my Complaint, 'tis for this
that there needs a Rea[on. Your Lordfhip fubjoins,
But you flill [cern concern'd that I quote your Words; altho I declare they were P. 46.
us'd to other Purpofes than you intended them. I do confefs to you, that the Reafan
of it WM, that 1 found your N~ti~ns. as to Certainty~ by Ideas, was the main Foun- P. 47dation which the Author of Chnfbamty not Myftenous went upon; and that he
had nothing which look'd like Rea[on, if that Principle were remov'd; which made
me fa much endeavour to jhew that it would not hold. And fa, I fuppofe, the Rea[on of my mentioning your Words fo often, u no longer a Riddle to you.
My Lord, he that will give himfelf the trouble to look into the 61 it Page
of my former Letter, where I fpeak of your Lordlliip's way of proceeding as
a Riddle to me; or into the 59th Page, which your Lordfhip here quoted, for
my feeming concern'd at it; will find my Complaint, iu both places, as well as
feveral others, was, That I was fo every where join'd with others under the
comprehenfive Words of They and Them, &c. tho my Book alone was every
where quoted, "That the World would be apt to think I was the Perfon
c, who argu'd againit the Trinity and deny'd Myfteries ;" againft whom your
Lordfuip directed thefe very Pages. For fo I exprefs my {elf in that very
59 th Page, which your Lordfuip here quotes. And as to this, your Lordfllip's
way of Writing (which is the Subject of my Complaint) is (for any thing your
Lordfuip has in your An[wer faid to give me f.ztisfaElion) as much frill a Riddle to me as ever.
For that which your Lordfhip here fays, and is the only thing I can find
your Lordfuip has [aid to clear it, feems to me to do nothing towards it. Your
Lordlli.ip fays, The Reafon of it rv~s, that you found my ~ot!on~, as to Certainty by P. 4:'
IdeAS, was the mn.in Foundatzon whzch the Author of Chnfbamty not Myftel'1ous
went upon, &c.
.
With Submiffion, I thought your Lordfhlp had found, That the Foundation,
which the Author of Chriflianity not Myfteriol# went upon, and for which he
was made one of the Gentlemen of tbe new way of Reafonil1g, oppofite to the
Doctrine of the Trinity, was, That he made, or fuppos'd, clear and diftinO Vindic.p.23',
Ideas, neceJfary to Certainty; bu~ that is not my Notion tU ~o Certainty by .Ideas. and Anfw. p.
My Notion of Certainty by Ideas IS, That Certalllty conGfts In the Perception of 14·
the Agreement or Difagreerncnt of IdeVls, fuch as we have, whether they be in a.11
their
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their 'parts perfeetl y d,ear "and difti~a: or no: NO,r have I any, Noti~ns of
Certamty more than thIS one. And If your Lordfillp had for thIs call d me
a Gentleman of tit new way of Reafoning, or made me one of the Oppofers of
the Doetrine of the Trinity, I Ihould .perhaps ,have wond~r'~; bu~ fbould not
at aU have complain'd of YOUf Lordfulp,. f?r dIrectly queihomng. thiS or a~y of
my Opinions: I fhould only have examm d what your L01:dfulP had fa~d t,o
fupport or have defir'd you to make out that Charge agamft me; which IS
what I' fhal1 do by and by, when I come to examine what your Lordfuip
now charges this Opinion with: But 1 {hall not add any Complaints to my
Defence.
/ That which I complain'd of, was, that I was made one of the Gentlemen of
the new way of Reafoning, without be~ng guilty of what made them f?; and. fo
was brought Into a Chapter, whereIn 1 thought my felf not concern d: which
was manag'd fo, that my Book was all along quoted, and others argu'd againfr;
others were entitled to what 1 faid, and I to what others faid, without
knowing why, or how. Nor am I yet, 1 muft own, much enlighten'd in the
Reafon of it: That was the Caufe why 1 then thought it a new way of Writing; and that muft be my Apology for thinking fo frill, tilll light upon, or
am direCted to fome Author who has ever writ thus before.
And thus I come to the end of what your Lordfuip has faid, to that part
of my Letter which your Lordfuip calls my Complaint; wherein, I think, I
have omitted nothing which your Lordibip has al1edg'd for the fatufatlion of
others, or my felf, under thofe two Heads, of the Occafion of your Lordfuip's
way of Writing as you did, and the Care you took not to be mifunderftood. And
if, my Lord, as to me, it has not poffibly had all the fuccefs your Lordfuip
propos'd; I beg your Lordfuip to attribute it to my Dulnefs, or any thing ra·
ther than an Unwillingnefs to be fatisfy'd. /
~
My Lord, I fo little love Controverfy, that I never began a Difpute with
any body; nor fhall ever continue it, where others begin with me, any longer
than the appearance of Truth, which firft made me write, obliges me not to
quit it. But leait of all, would I have any Controverfy with your Lordlhip,
if I had any Defign in writing, but the Defence of Truth. 1 do not know
my own Weaknefs, or your Lordfuip's Strength fo little, as to enter the Lifts
with your Lordfuip only for a Trial of Skill, or the vain and ridiculous hopes
of ViCtory. Nothing, I know, but Truth On my fide, can fupport me againft
fa great a Man; whofe very Name in Writing and Authority, in the learned
World, is of Weight enough to crufu and fink whatever Opinion has not that
folid Bafis to bear it up.
There are Men that enter into Difputes to get a Name in Controverfy, or
for fame little By-ends of a Party: Your Lordfuip has been fo long in the
firft Rank of the Men of Letters, and by common confent fettled at the top
of this learned Age, that it muft pafs for the utmoft Folly, not to think, that
if your Lordfhip condefcended fo far, as to meddle with any of the Opinions
of fo inconfiderable a Man as 1 am, it was with a Defign to convince me of
my Errors, and not to gain Reputation on one fo infinitely below your Match.
'Tis upon this ground that I frill continue to offer my Doubts to your Lordfhip, in thofe Parts wherein I am not yet fo happy as to be convinc'd; and
'tis with this fatisfaCtion, I return this Anfwer to your Lordfhip, that if I
am in a Miftake, your Lordfuip will certainly deteet it, and lead me into the
Truth; which I fuall embrace, with the acknowledgment of the Benefit I have
receiv'd from your Lordfuip's InftruClions. And, that your Lordfuip, in the
mean time, will have the Goodnefs to allow me, as becomes a Scholar, wil.
ling to profit by the Favour you do me, to fhew your Lordfhip where I
frick, and in what Points your Lordfuip's Arguments have fail'd to work upon
me. For, as on the one fide it would not become one that would learn of
your Lordibip to acknowledg himfelf convinc'd, before he is convinc'd; and I
know your Lordfuip would blame me for it, if I fhould do fo: So on the
other fide, to continue to dilfent from your Lordfuip, where you have done
~e the honour. to take Pains with me, without giving you my Reafons fo(
It, would, I thInk, be an ,:!ngrate~ul and unmannerly Sullennefs~
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Your Lordfhip has had the Goodnefs to write feveral Leaves; to give m~
I retorn your Lordfhip my moft
humble Thanks for this great condefcenfion; which I take as a Pledge, that
you, will bear with the reprefentatiorr of my Doubts, in other Points, where ..
in I am fo unlucky as not to be yet thorowly enlighten'd by your Lordfhip.
And fo I go on to the remaining parts of your Letter, which, I think, may be
comprehended under thefe two,vi~. thofe things in my Ef{ay, which your
Lordfhip now, charges, as concern'd in the Controverfy of the Trinity; and
others, as faulty in themfelves, whether we confider them with tefpett to anv
Doctrines of Religion or no.
•
In the clofe of your Lordthip's Letter, after fome other Expreffions of Ci·
vility to me, for which I return your Lordfhip my Thanks, I find thefe ~?ords :

[atisf4Etion tU to the Matter of my Complaints.

I do
.have
have
tiele

aJfure you, that it is out of no DiJrefpeEf, or the leaft Ill-will to you, that I P. 1HZ
Ilgain confider'd this Mlitter; but becaufe I am furthep- convinc'd, that as you
jated your, Notion of Ideas, it may be of dangerotM Confequc17ce to that Ar~
of Chrifoian Faith, which I endeavour'd to defend.
'

This now is a direct Charge againft my Book; and I muft OWn' it a great
fatisfacHon to me, that I fhall now be no longer at a 10fs, who it is your
Lordfhip means; that I fhall ftand by my felf, and by m'y felf anfwer for my
own Faults, and not be fo plac'd in fuch an Aifocation with others, that will
hinder me from knowing what is my particular Guilt and Share in the Accu.:.
fation. Had your Lordfhip done me the Favour to have treated me fo be'fore, you had heard' nothing of all thofe Complaints which have been fo trouble.
fome to your Lordfhip.
To take now a right view of this matter, it is fit to confider the Begin~
ning and Progrefs of it: Your LordJbip had a Controverfy with the Vnitltrians; they, in their' Anfwer to your Lordfhip's Sermons, and elfewhere, talk
,of IdetU; the Author .of Chriftianity not MyfoerioU4, whether an Vnitarian or
no, your Lordfhip fays not, neither do I enquire, gives an account of Reafon,
which, as your Lordfhip fays, [uppoJes Certainty to confift only in clear and
diftinEt IdetU; and becaufe he exprefi"es himfelf in fome other Things conformable to what I had faid in my Book, my Book is brought into the Controverfy, tho there be no fuch Opinion in it, as your Lordfhip oppos'd. For
what that was, is plain both from what has been obferv'd out of the begin.
ning of the terith Chapter of your Vindication of the Tr.inity, and the foutteenth Page of your Letter, vh. this Propofition, That Certainty, 1M to Matters
of Faith, is f?und.ed . upon ~lear and diftin,! IdetU: But my Book no~ having
that Propofitlon III It, which your Lordfhlp then oppos'd, as ovei'throwtng My[a
teri~s of Faith, at that time, fen, by I know not what Chance and Misfortune;
into the Vnitarian Controverfy.
Upon examination, my Book being not found guilty of tiat Propofition,
-which your Lordfhip, in your Vindication of the DoEtrine of the Trinity, oppoJed,
becaufe it overthrows the Myfteries of Faith; I thought it acquitted, and clear
from that Controverfy. No, it muft not fcape fo: Your Lordfhip having
Ilgain confider'd thit mauer, has found new Matter of Accufation, and a new
Charge is brought againft my Book; and what now is it ? even this, That as
1 have flated my Notion of Ideas, it may be gf dangeroU4 Confeque71ce to that Ar·
tiele of the Chriftian F.lith, which your Lordfhip btU endeavour'd to defend.
The Accufation then, as it now frands, is, That my Notion of Ideas may
be of dangerom ConJequence, &c.
Such an Accufation as this brought in any Court in Englal1d, would, no

doubt, be' thought to fhew a great Inclination to have the Accufed be fufpected, rather than JQy Evidence of being guilty of any thing; and fo would
immediately be difmifs'd, without hearing allY Plea to it. But in Controverfies
in print, wherein an Appeal is made to the Jlldgment of Mankind, the ftria:
Rules of proceeding in Juftice, are not always thought neceifary to be obferv'd; and the Sentence of thofe who are appeal'd to, being never formally
pronounc'd, a Caufe can never be difmifs'd as long as the Profecutor is pleas'd
,to continue or renew his Charge.
As to the matter in· hand, tho what your Lordfhip fays here againft my
Book, be nothing but your A pprehenfion of what may be; yet no body will
Vol. I.
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think it nrange, or unrutable to yopr Lord{hip~s Ch~raaer and Station, to be
watchful over any Article of the ChrifNa.~ Pflith~ efpeCla!ly ODe thtlt lOU ~ave endMvour'd to d.efend; and to warn the WQrld of any thlDg your Lordflup may
fufpea to be ()f dangeroUl fQn{equence ,to it, as far as you can fpy it. And to
this give me leave, my Lord, tc? attnbute the Trouble YOQ.f Lordfhip has been
at, to write again in this matter:
,.
. 2
Another thing I mult take notice of, In thiS your Lordflll:p's new Charge a~
gainlt my Book, That it is a&ain!t my N(Jtion ()f /dMS,. M 1 halVe pat~d it. This
,ont~ining all that} haye faJd In. my £jfiJy concer~lng ideas, WhIch, as your
Lordfhip takes notice, IS not a llttle; rour Lordflup, I know, would not be
thought to leave to fo general an ACGufa,tJQp- upon my .Book, as you could fe·
ceive no Anfwer to : and therefore tho yopr Lordflup has not been pleas~d
plainlY to fpecify here the Particulars in my Notian of .Ideas~ ~hicb your LordlhlV
apprehends to be of dangerom confoquenee to that ArtIcle whIch your Lordjhip hM
defended; I fha~l endeavour .to find. them, . in other par~s of your Letter.
Your Lordflup's words, In the lmmedlately precedmg Page, run thus: I can
eaftty bear the putting of Philo[oEhic41 Notions into a modern and fafhionable Dreft.
Let Men .exprefs their Mi~ds by Ideal, if they plea[e; and take pleafure in forting,
and companng, ana eonneEfmg of them, I am not forward to condemn them: jor
every Age muft h(we its new Modes; and it is very weU, if Truth and ReaJon be re.
~eiv'd in any Garb. I was therefore far enough from condemning your way of !detll,
till I found it made the only Ground oj Certainty, and Imade ule of to overthrow the
Myfteries of Oijr Faith, It& I told you in the beginning.
Thefe words, leading to your Lordfhip's Accufation, I thought the likelieft:
to {hew me what it was in my Book, that your Lordfhip now dec1ar'~ againft,
as what might be of elangeroU4 confequence to that Article you have defended; and
,ba,t feem'd to me, to lie in thefe two Particulars, v.iz.. The making fo mu~h ofe
of the w9rd /d,as; and my placing, as I do, Certainty in Ideal, i,"e. in the
things fignify'd. by them. And thefe two feem here to be the Particulars which
your Lordlhip comprehends under my w"1 by Ideas. But that I might not be led
into Miftake by this Pa{fage, which feem'd a little more obfcure and doubtful
to me, th~p.1 could have wifh'd; I confulted thofe other places, wherein your
Lordfhip feem'd to exprefs, what it was that your Lordfhip now accus'd in my
Book, in reference to the Vnitarian Controverfy; and which your Lordfhip apprehends, may be of danger".{.1 ,on{equence to that Article.
.
Your Lordfhip, in the clofe of the words above-quoted, out of the 13:d
Page of your Anfwer, tells me: you were fAr entnlgh from Ctmaemning my wa)' of
14Ms, till your LordJhip found i, made the only Ground of Certainty, And made ufo of
to .ovfrthrow. the Myfteries of our Faith, It& you told me in the beginning.
My Lord, the way of IdeM ~hich rour Lordfhip oppos'd at firft, Was the
way of Certainty on.ly by clear and diftinEf Ideas; as appears by your words abovequoted, out of your 14th Page: But that, your Lordfhip now knows, was not
my way of Cer.tainty by IdeM; and therefore that, and all the ufe can be made of
it, to overthrow the Myfteries of our Faith, be that as it will, cannot any more
be charg'd on my Book, but is quite out of doors: And therefore what you
faid in the beginning, gave me no light into what was your Lordfhip's prefent Accufation.
But Page the 23d, I found thefe Words: When new Terms are made ufo of by ill
Me.n, to promote Scepticifm and Infidelity, and to overthrow the Myfteries of our
Faith, we have then reaJon to enquire into them, and to examine the Foundation and
7'endencyof them. .And Ihu WM the true and only Reafon of my looking int~ this wa1
of Certainty, by Ideas, hecAu[e I found it apply'd to fuch Purpofes.
Here, my Lord, your Lordlhip feems to lay your Accufation wholly againft
new Terms and their Tendency.
And in another place, your Lordfuip has thefe words:
The World hath been ftrangely amus'd with Ideas of late; and we ha7le been toU,
that ftrange tbing~ might be done by the help of Ideas; and yet thefo Ideas, at laft)
come If! be only common Notions of things, which we muft make ufo of in our Reafoning. You D. e. the Author of the Effay concerning Human Vnderftanding] fay in
that Chapter, about the Exiftence of God, You thought it mop p1'Oper to e:t:prefs your
{elf, in the mofl ufuIJ.l "~4 iamilia,- way, by ctlmmon !¥,ords an~ £xprejJions~ I would
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you had done fa quite thro your Book; for then you had never given t/;;at occafion ttJ
the Enemies of our Faith, to take up your new way of Ideas, M an e.lfeElual Battery
(tU they imagin' d) againft the Myfteries of the Chriftian Faith. But you might have
enjoy'd the SatisfaElion of your Ideas long enough,. before I had taken notice of them,
unlefs I had found them emp/oy'd about doing mifchief.

. By which places 'tis plain, That that which your Lordfhip apprehends in my
Book, may be of dangerous confequence to the Article which your LordJhip hM endeavour'd to defend, is my introducing new Terms; and that which your Lordfhip inftances in, is that of Ueas. And the Reafon your Lordfhip gives, in
every of thefe places, why your Lordfhip has fuch an apprehenfion of Ideas, as
that they may be of dangeroU! confequence to that Article of Faith, which your Lordjhip
htU endeavour'd to defend, is, becaufe they haTe been apply'd to fuch Purpofes,
And I might (your Lordfhip fays) have enjoy'd the Satis/aElion of my Ideas long
enough, before you had taken notice of them, unleft your Lordjhip had found them
employ'd in doing mifchief. \Vhich, at laft, as I humbly conceive, amounts to thus
much, and no more, viz.. That your Lordlliip fears Ideas, i. e. the Term Ideas,
may, fometime or other, prove of very dangeroU! confequence to what your Lord ..

fhip has endeavour'd to defend, becaufe they have been made ufe of ill arguing
againft it. For I am fure your Lordfilip does not mean, That you apprehended the things, fignify'd by Ideas, may be of dangeroU! confequence to the Article of
Faith your Lordjhip endeavours to defend, becaufe they have been made ufe of againft it: For (befides that your LordIhip mentions Terms) that would be to
expeCt that thofe who oppofe that Article, Ihould oppofe it without any
Thoughts; for the thing fignify'd by Ideas, is nothing but the immediate ObjeCts of our Minds in Thinking: So that unlefs anyone can oppofe the Article
your Lordfhip defends, without thinking on fomething, he muft ufe the things fig~
nify'd by Ideas: For he that thinks, mnft have fome immediate ObjeCt of his
Mind in Thinking, i. e. muft have Ideas.
But whether it be the Name or the Thing; Ideas in Sound, or Ideas in Sig..
nification, that your Lordfhip apprehends may be of dangerous confequence to that
Article of Faith, which jour Lordjhip endeavours to defend; it feems to me, I will
not fay a new way of Reafoning (for that belongs to me) but were it not
your Lordlliip's, I fhould think it a very extraordinary way of Reafoning, to
write againfl: a Book, wherein your Lordfhip acknowledges they are not ufed to
bad purpofes; nor employ'd to do mifchief: only becaufe that you find that
Ideas are, by thofe who oppofe your LordIhip, employ'dto do mifchief; and fo
apprehend, they may be of dangerous con/equence to the Article your LordIhip has
engag'd in the defence of. For whether Ideas as Terms, or Ideds as tfte imme.
diate Objects of the Mind fignify'd by thofe Terms, may be, in your Lordfhip's
Apprehenfion, of dangerom confequence to that Article; I do not fee how your
LordIhip's writing againft the N~tion of Ideas, as ftated in my Book, will at all
binder your Oppofers from employing them in doing mifchief as before.
However, be that as it will, fo it-is, that your Lordfhip. apprehends thefe
new Terms, thefe Ideas, with which the World hAth, of late, been fo ftrangely amus'd (tho at laft they come to be only common Notions of Things, as your Lordfhip P.93;
owns) may be of dangerous confequence to that Article.
My Lord, if any, in their An[wer to your Lordfhip's Sermons, and in their
other Pamphlets, wherein your Lordlhip complains they have talk'd fo much of
!dtas, have been troublefom to your Lordfhip with that Term; it is not ftrange
that your LordIhip fhould be tired with that Sound: But how natural foever it
be to our weak Conftitutions to be offended with any Sound, wherewith an importunate Din hath been made about our ears; yet, my Lord, I know your
Lordlliip has a better Opinion of the Articles of our Faith, than to think any
of them can be overturn'd, or fo much as filaken with a Breath, form'd into
any Sound or Term whatfoever.
Names are but the Arbitrary Marks of Conceptions; and fo they be fufficiently appropriated to them in their Ufe, I know no other difference any of
them have in particular, but as they are of eafyor difficult Pronunciation, and
of a more or lefs pleafant Sound: and what particular Antipathies there may
be in Men, to fome of thew upon that account, is not eafy to be forefeen.
This I am furl', no Ttrm whatfoever in it felf bears, one more than another,
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any apparition to Truth of any kind; they are only Propofitions that do, or
can oppofe the Truth of any Article or Dottrine: And thus no Term is privileg'd from being fet in oppofition to Truth.
There is no Word to be found, which may not be brought into a Propo{ition wherein the molt facred and molt evident Truths may be 0ppo$'d; bqt
that'is not a fault in the Term, but him that ofes it. And therefore I cannot
eafily perfuade my felf (whatever your Lordfhip hath faid in the Heat of your
Concern) that you have beftow'd fo much pains upon .my ~ook, becaufe the
word Idea is fo much ufed there. For tho upon my faymg, In my Chapter about the Exiftence of God, " That I fcarce ufed the word Idea in that whole
Chapter;" your LordIhip willies, Tl:iat 1 had done fa quite thro my Book: Yet I
mult rather look upon that as a Compliment to me, wherein your Lordihip
wifu'd,. That my Book had been an through fuited to vulgar Readers, not ufed
to that and the like Terms, than that your Lordfhip has fuch an apprehenfiog
of the word Idea; or that there is any fuch harm in the ufe of it, infread of
the word Notion (with which your Lordfhip feems to take it to agree in Signifi..
cation) that your Lord!hip would think it worth your while to fpend any· par~
of your valuab.le Time and Thoughts about my Book, for having the word Idea.
fa often in it: For this would be to make your Lord1hip to write only againit
an Impropriety of Speech. lawn to your Lordlliip, it is a great Condefcenfion in your Lordfhip to have done it, if that word have fuch a Ihare in what;
your Lord!hip has writ againft: my Book, as fame Expreffions would perfuade
one; and I would, for the Satisfattion of your Lordfhip, change the Term of
Idea for a better, if your Lordihip, or anyone, could help me to it. For that
Notion will not fo wen frand for every immediate Object of the Mind in
Thinking, as Idea does, I have (as I guefs) fomewhere given a Reafon in my
Book, by !hewing that the Term Notion is more peculiarly appropriated to a
certain fort of thofe Objetts, which I call mix'd Modes: And, I think, it
would not found altogether fa wel1, to fay, the Notion of Red, and the Notion
of a Horfe; as the Idea of Red, and the Idea of a Horfe. But if anyone thinks
it will, I contend not; for I have no Fondnefs for, nor Antipathy to any particular Articulate Sounds: Nor do I think there is any Spell or Fq.f(:ination,
any of them.
But be the word Idea proper or improper, I do not fee how it is the better or
worfe, b~caufe ill Men bave made ufe .of it, or becaufe it has been made ufe of
to bad Purpofes; for if that be a ·Reafon to condemn, or lay it by, we muIl: lay
by the Tenus of Scripture, Reafon, Perception, Dijfinfl,. Clear, &c. nay, the
Name of God himfelf will not fcape: for 1 do not think anyone of thefe, or
any other Term, can be produc'd, which has not been made \ife of by fuch Men,
and to fuch Purpofes l And therefore, if the Unitarians, in their late Pamphlets,
ha'J,Je talk'd very much of, and ftrangely amus'd the World, with [deas; I cannot be..
lieve your Lordfhip will think that Word one jot the worfe, or the more dan ..
gerous, becaufe they ufe it; any more than, for their ufe of them, you win
think Reafon or Scripture, Terms ill or dangerous. And therefore what your
LordOlip fays, in the bottom of this 93d Page, That I might have enjoy'd th~
fatufaElion of my Ideas long enough, before your Lordj1lip h"d taken notice of them,
unlefs you had found them employ'd in doing mifchief; wiU, I prefume, when your
LordIhip has confider'd ;again of this matter, prevail with your Lordfuip to
let me enjoy frill the StittufaEfion I take in my Ideas, i. e. as much Satisfaction as I
can take in fofman a matter, as is the ufing of a proper Term, notwithftanding it Jhould be employ'd by others in doing mifchief.
For, my Lord, if I fhould leave it wholly out of my Book, and fubftitut~
the word Notion every where in the, room of it; and every body e1fe do fo too
(tho your Lordihip does not, I fuppole, fufpect that I have the Vanity to think
they would follow my Example) my Book would, it feerns, be the more to
your Lordihip's liking: But I do not fee how this would one jot abate the
Mifchief your Lordihip complains of. For the Unitarians might as IIluch employ Notions, as they do now Ideas, to do Mifchief: unl~fs they are fuch Fools
as to think, they can conjure with this notable Word Idea; arid that the force
of what they fay lie~ ill the Sound, and not the Signification of their Terms.
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This I am fure of, that the Truths of the Chriftian Religion can he no more
batter'd by one word than another; nor can they be be3ten down nor endanger'd, by any SQund whatfoever. And I am apt to flatter my felf, that your
Lordfhip is fatisfy'd there is no harm in the word Ideas, becaufe you fay
you fhould not have taken any notice of my Ideas, if the Enemies of our Faith
had not take!: up my new way of Ideas, ttl an effeElual Battery againft the 1I4yfteries
of the Chriftian Faith. In which place, by new way of Ideas, nothing, I think,
can be conftru'd to be meant, but my expreffing my felf by that of Ideas; and
not by other more common Words, and of antienter ftandipg in the Englifh

Language.
Aly new way by Ideas, or my tvay by Ideas, which often occurs in your Lordfhip's
Letter, is, I confefs, a very large and doubtful Expreffion; and may, in the
fuU latitude, comprehend my whole EfJay: pecaufe treating in it of the Vnder·
ftanding, which is n,.othing but the Faculty qf Thinking, I could pot well treat of
that Faculty of the Mind, which confifts in Thinkiqg, without confidering th.e
immediate Objetts of the Mind in Thinking, which J caU Ideas: And therefore
in treating of the Underftanding, I guefs it will I;lot be thought ftrange, that
the greateft part of my Book has been taken up, in conlidering what thefe Objeas of the Mind, in Thinking, are; whence they come; what ufe the Mind
make~ of them, in its feveral ways of Thinking; and what are the outward
Marks, whereby it fignifies them to others, or records them for its own ufe.
And this, in fhort, is my way by Ideas, that wpich your Lordfhip cans my new
way by1deas: which, my Lord, if it be new, it is but a new Hift9ry of an old
t}1ing. FQr I think it will not ·be doubted, that Men always perform'd the
Aaions of Thinking, Reafoning, Believing and Knowing, juft after the fame
manner that they do now: Tho whether the fame account has heretofore been
given of the way how they perform'd thefe AB:ions., or wherein they confifted,
I !do not know. Were I as' well read as your Lorqiliip, I fhould have been' fafe
from tha.t .gentle Reprimand of your Lord,fhip's, for thinking my way of Ideas P.8I.
NE W, for -want of looking into tJther Mens Thoughts, which appear in their BooksYour Lordfhip's Words, as an Acknowledgment of your InftruB:ions in the
~afe, aQdas a Warning to others, who will be fo bold Adventurers as to [pin
~my thing .barely out of their own Thoughts; I fhaU fet down at large: and they
run thus; Whether you took this way of Ideas (rom the modern Philofopher, men- P. 80.
tion'd by you, is not at all material; but I intended no RefleElion 'Upon you in it (for
that you mean by my commending you tU a Scholar of fo great a Maftcr) I never
meant to take f!om you the lfonour ~f your own Inventions: And I dp belie'Zle you,
when you fay, That you wrotefrom your own Thoughts, and the Ideas YOll had
~here. But ·many things may [eem .New to one, thai conver[es only with hu ow~
noughts, which r-cally arc not fa ; tU he may find, when he lpoks into the Thoughts of
other Men, which appear' in ·their Books. And therefore, altho I have a juft Efteem
for the Invevtion of fuch, who car} [pin Volumesbar.ely out of their 0ll1n Thoughts;
yet I am apt to think, they woul~ oblige the World more, if, after they have thought
fomuch them/elves, they would examine what.!jho(.lghts others have ha4 before them,
concerning -t.he fame things: that [0, thofe mflJ not be thought their OW?1 Inventi~ns,
IRJhich arec{)mmon tothe.mfelves and others. If fI Man jhould try all the Magnettcal
Experiments ht'mfelf, and publiJh them tU his own 'Thoughts, he migh~ take him.(elf to
'be the Irwentor of them: But he that examinesan{l compares them wzth what Glbbert
and others have done before him, will not diminijh the Praife of hu Diligence, but may
wijh he had compar'd huThoughts with other Mens; by which the. World would receive
gnater Ad'Vantage; altho he loft the Honour of being an Original.
To aneviate-·my Fault herein, I agree with your Lordfhip, That many things
may feem NEW to ene.that converfes only with hu own ~houghts, ~hi~h really ~~e
not fa: But I mult crave leave to fuggeft to your iordfhlp, That If 10 the fpmning them out of his own Thoughts, they [cem new to him, he is certainly the
Inventor of them; and they may as juftly be thought hi5 own Invention, as any
one's; and he is as certainly the Inventor of them, as anyone who thought on

them before him: The piftinCtion of Invention, or not .Invention, lying not
in thinking firft or not firft, but in borrowing or not borrowing your Thoughts
·from another: And he to whom, fpinning them out of his own Thoughts,
.they [eem new, could not certainly borrow them from another. So he truly
.
invented
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invented Printing in Europe, who, without any Communication with the Chinefe!,
fpun it out of his own Thoughts; tho it were ever fo true, that the Chinefes'
had the ufe of Printing, nay, of printing in the. very fame. way, among. them;
many Ages before him. So that he that fpms a~y ~hIn~ out of hIS ~wn
Thoughts, tqat feems new to him, cannot ceafe to thmk It hIS o~n InventIOn,
Ihould he e . mine ever fo far what Though~s . others have had before htm, concerning
the fame ing; and 1hould find, byexamImng, that they had the fame Thoughts,
too.
But hat great Obligation this would be to the World, or weighty Caufe of
turning ver and loo.king into Books, I confefs I do not fee .. The, great End to
me, in converfing WIth my own or other Mens Thoughts, In Matters of Speculation, is to find Truth, without being much concern'd whether my own
fpinning of it out of mine, or their fpinning of it out of their own Thoughts,
helps me to it. And how little I affect 'the Honour of an Original, may be feen
in that place of my Book, where, if any where, that Itch of Vain-glory was
likelieft to have fhewn it felf; had I been fo over-run with it, as to need a
Cure. It is,where I fpeak of Certainty, in thefe following words, taken notice
P. 39.
of by your Lordfhip in another place: " I think I have fhewn wherein it is
" that Certainty, real Certainty, confifts; which, whatever it was to others"
" was, I confefs, to me heretofore one of thofe DeJiderata, which I found great
" want of."
Here, my Lord, however new this feem'd to me, and the more fo becaufe poffibly I had in vain hunted for it in the Books of others; yet I fpoke of it as new,
only to my felf; leaving others in the undifturb'd Poffeffion of what either by
Invention or Reading was theirs before; without affuming to my felf any other
Honour, but that of my own Ignorance till that time, if others before had
fhewn wherein Certainty lay. And yet, my Lord, if I had upon this occafion'
been forward to affume to my felf the Honour of "an Original, I think I had been
pretty fafe in it; fince I 1hould have had your Lordfhip for my Guarantee and
Vindicator in that point, who are pleas'd to call it new; and, as fuch, to write
againft it.
And truly, my Lord, in this refpe8: my Book has had very unlucky Stars;
fince it hath had the misfortune to difpleafe your Lordlhip, with many things
Vindic~p.234; in it, for their Novelty; as New way of Reafoning; New HypotheJis about Reafon ;
240.

New fort of Certainty; New Terms; New way of Ideas; New Method of Certain-

Anfw. p. 23, ty, &c. And yet in other places
83,93,
me of your Lordlhip's Reflection,

your Lordfhip, feems to think it worthy in
for faying but what others have faid before.
As where I fay, " In the different Make of Mens Tempers and Application of
" their Thoughts, fome Arguments prevail more on one, and fome on another,
," for the Confirmation of the fame Truth:" Your Lordlhip asks, What is this
Vindic. p. 249. different from ,what a/I Men of Vnderftanding have ftflid? Again, I take it, your
Lordfhip meant not thefe words for a Commendation of my Book, where you
P. 23'
fay; But if no more be meant by " the fimple Ideas that come in by Senfation or
" Reflection, and their being the Foundation of our Knowledg;" but that our
Notions of things come in, either from our Senfes, or the Exercife of our Minds: As
1'. 92.
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there is nothing extraordinary in the Difcovery, /0 your Lordjhip is far enough from
oppoJing that, wherein you think all Mankind are agreed.
And again, But what need a/I this great noife about Ideas and Certainty, true and
real Certainty by Ideas; if, after all, it com,es only to this, That our Ideas only repre{ent to us [uch things, from whence we bring Arguments to prove the Truth of things?;
And, The World hflth been ftrangely amus'd with Ideas of late; and we have been
told, That ftrange things might be done by the help of Ideas; and yet thefe Ideas, at
laft, come to be only common Notions of things, which we muft make lIfe of in our ReA...
foning. And to the like purpofe, in other places. '
Whether therefore at laft your Lord.fhip will refoIve, That it is New or no,
or more faulty by its being new, muft be left to your Lordlhip. This I find by

it, that my Book cannot avoid being condemn'd on the one fide or the other;
nor do I fee a pollibility to help it. If there be Readers that like only New
Thoughts; or, on the other fide, others that can bear nothing but what can
be juftify'd by receiv'd Authorities in Print, I muit de fire them to make them, felves amends in that part which they like, for the difpleafure they receive ill
the
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the other: But if many fhould be fa exa8: as to find fault with both, truly I
know not well what to fay to them. The Cafe is a plain Cafe, the Book is all
over naught, and there is not a Sentence in it that is not, either for Its Antiquity or Novelty, to be condemn'd; and fa there is a fuort end of it. From
your Lordfuip indeed in particular, I can hope for fomething better; for your
Lordfuip thinks the general Defrgn of it fo good, that that, I flatter my [elf, P. 35would prevail on your Lordfuip to preferve it from the Fire.
But as to the way your Lordfhip thinks I fhould have taken to prevent the
haviog it tho~ght my In-r:ention, when it wa.t common to me with others; it unluckily
fa fen out, 1n the SubJe8: of my E./JaJ ,of Human Vnderftanding, that I could not
look into the Thoughts of other Men to inform my felf. For my Defign being,
as well as I could, to copy Nature, and to give an account of the Operations of
the Mind in Thinking, I could look into no body's Underftanding but my own,
to fee how it wrought; nor have a profpect into other Mens Minds to view their
Thoughts there, and abferve what Steps and Motions they took, and by what
Gradations they proceeded in their acquainting themfelves with Truth, and
their Advance to Knowledg. What we find of their Thoughts in Books, is
but the Refult of this, and not the Progrefs and Working of their Minds, in
'
coming to the Opinions or Conclufions they fet down and publifh'd.
AIl'therefore that I can fay of my Book, is, That it is a Copy of my OW11
Mind, in its feveral ways of Operation. And all that I can fay for the pub ..
IHhing of it, is, That I think the intellectual Faculties are made, and operate
alike in moil: Men; and that fome, that I fhew'd it to before I publifh'd it, liked
it fa well, that I was confirm'd in that Opinion. And therefore if it fhould
happen, that it fhould not be fa, but that fame Men fhould have ways of
Thinking, Reafoning, or arriving at Certainty, different from others, and above thofe that I find my Mind to ufe and acquiefce in, I do not fee of what
ufe my Book can be to them. I can only make it my humble Requeft, in my
own Name, and in the Name of thore that are of my fize, who find their
Minds work, reafon, and know in the fame low way that mine does, that thofe
Men of a more happy Genius would fhow us the way of their nobler Flights;
and particularly would difcover to us their fhorter or furer way to Certainty
than by Ideas, and the obferving their Agreement or Difagreement.
'
In the mean time, I muil: acknowle~g, that if I had been guilty of affecting to
be thought an Original, a Correction could not save come from any body fo
difintcrefted in the Cafe, as your Lordlbip ; fince your Lordfhip fa much declines being thought an Original, for writing in a way wherein it is hard to
avoid thinking that you are the firft, till fame other can be produc'd that writ
fa before you.
But to return to your Lordfhip's prefent Charge againft my Book: In the 38th
Page of your Lordfhip's Anfwer, I find thefe words; In an Age, wherein theMyfteries of Faith are fo much expos'd, by the Promoters of Scepticifm and Infidelity;
it is a thing of dangerom confequence, to ftart fuch new Methods of Certainty, a.t are
apt to leave Mens Minds mOY'e doubtful than before.
By which Paffage, and fame Expreflions that feem to look that way, in the
places above quoted; I take it for granted, that another Particular in my Book,
which your Lordfhip fufpects may be of dangerom confequence to that .Article of
Faith which your Lordfhip hM endea'Vour'd to defend, is my placing of Certainty as
I do, in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of our Ideas.
Tho I cannot conceive how any Term, new or old, Idea or not Idea, can
have any Oppofition or Danger in it, to any Article of Faith, or any Truth
whatfoever ; yet I eafily grant, that Propofitions are capable of being oppofite
to Propofitions, and may be fuch as, if granted, may o'Verthr.o'W Article! of
Faith, or any other Truth they are oppofite to. But your Lordfhlp not havmg,
as I remember, fhewn, or gone about to fhew, how this Propofition, 'Viz... That
Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of two
Ideas, is oppofite or inconfiftent with that Article of FtJith whicb your LorrlJhip
hlU endeavour'd to defend: 'tis plain, 'tis but your Lordfhip's fear, that it may be
of dangerom confequence to it; which, as I humbly conceive, is no proof that it
is any way inconfi1tent wi'~ that Article~
.
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No body, I think, can blame your Lordfhip, or anyone eife, for bei~g can";
cern'd for any Article of the Chrifrian Faith: But if that Concern (as It may,;
and as we know it has done) makes anyone apprehend Dang~r,. where no
Danger is' are we therefore to give up and condemn any Propofitlon, becaufe
tiny one tho of the firft Ra~k and Magnitude, fears;t may be of dangerom Confequence'to any Truth of Religion, without lbewing that it is fo? If fuch
Fears be the Meafures whereby tb jud&e of Truth and Falfliood, the. affirming
that there are Antipodes would be frIll a Herefy; and the Doanne of the
Motion of the Earth moO: be rejected, as overthrowing the Truth of the Scripture: For of that dangerom Confequence it has been apprehended to be, by
many learned and pious Divines, out of their great Concern for Religion ..
And yet, notwithftanding thofe great Apprehenfions of what dangerom Cone
fequence it might be, it is now univerfally receiv'd by learned Men, as an undoubted Truth; and writ for by fome, whofe Belief of the Scriptures is not
at all queftion'd; and particularly, very lately, by a Divine of the Church of
England, with great ftrength of Reafon, in his wonderfully ingenious new 1'heory
of the Earth.

The Reafon your Lordfhip gives of your Fears, that it may be of fuch dangerom
Confequence to that Article of Faith which your LordJhip endeavours to defend, tho
it occurs in more places than one, is only this, viz.. That it is made ufo of by
ill Men to do Mifchief, i. e. to oppofe that Article of Faith, which your Lordfuip has endeavour'd to defend. But, my Lord, if it be a Reafon to lay by
any thing as bad, becaufe it is, or may be us'd to an ill purpofe; I know
not what will be innocent enough to be kept. Arms, which were made for our
Defence, are fometimes made ufe of to do Mifchief; and yet they are not thought
of dang,erol# Confeq1lence for all that. No body lays by his Sword and Piftols,
or thinks them of fuch dangerom Confequence as to be negleaed, or thrown away; becaufe Robbers, and the worft of Men, fometimes make nfe of them
to take away honeft Mens Lives or Goods. And the Reafon is, becaufe they
were defign'd, and will rerve to preferve them. And who knows but this
may be the prefent Cafe? If your Lordfhip thinks, that placing of Certainty in
the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of IdelU, be to be rejeaed
as falfe, becaufe you apprehend it may be of dangerom Confequence to that Article of Faith; on the other fide, perhaps others, with me, may think it a Defence againft Error, and fo (as being 'of good ufe) to be receiv'd and adhered to.
I would not, my Lord, be hereby thought to fet up my own, or anyone's
Judgment againft your Lordthip's: Bllt I have raid this only to fuew, while
the Argument lies for or againft the Truth of any Propofition, barely in an
Imagination, that it mlly be of Confequence to the fupporting or overthrowing of any remote Truth; it will be impoffible, that way, to determine of
the Truth or Falfhood of that Propofition. For Imagination will be fet up
againft Imagination, and the ftronger probably will be againft your Lordfilip;
the .. ftrongeft Imaginatio~s being ufual1y in the weakeft Heads. The only
way, in this Cafe, to put it paft doubt, is to lbew the Inconfiftency of the
two Propofitions; and then it will be feen, that one overthrows the o~her;
the true the falfe one.
'
Your Lordfhip fays indeed, this is a New Method of Certainty. I will not
fay fo. my felf, for fear of deferving a fecond Reproof from your Lordfhip,
for belng too forward to anilme to my felf the houour of beintT an Oriu;nal•
. But this, I think, gives me occafion, and will excufe me from being th;ught
impertinent, if I ask your Lordfhip, Whether there be any other or older
Method of Cerfainty? a.nd what it is? For if there be no other, nor older
than this, either this was always the Method of Certainty, and fo mine is no
New one; or elfe the World is obUg'd to me for this New one, after having
been fo long in the want of fo neceiT'ary a thing, as a Method of Certainty.
If there be an older, I am fure Yololr L-ordfhip cannot but know it'; your
condemning mine as New" as well as your thorow Infight into Antiquity, can~ot but. fatisfy every body that you do. And therefore to fet the World right
in ,a thlDg of that great Concernment, and to overthrow mine, and thereby
prev~~t the dangerom Confeq1unce there is in my having unfeafonably Jlarted
It, Will not, I humbly co~eive, misbecome your Lordfhip's Care of th"t Ar-
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ticle you have endeavour'd to defend; nor the good Will you bear to Truth in
general. For I will be anfwerable for my felf, that I /hall; and I think I
may be for- an others, that they all will give off the placing of Certainty in
the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of IdetU, if your Lordfuip
will be pleas'd to thew that it lies in any thing elfe.
But truly, not to afcribe to my felf an Invention, of what has been as old
as Knowledg is in the World, I muil: O\fn, I am not guilty of what your
Lordfhip is pleas'd to caU 'parting new Methods of Certainty. Knowledg, ever
fince there has been any in the World, has confifred in one particular Action of
the Mind; and fo, I conceive, will continue to do to the end of it: And to
flart new Methods of Knowledg or Certainty, (for they are to me the fame thing)
i. e. to find out and propofe new Methods of attaining Knowledg, either with
more Rafe and Quicknefs, or in Things yet unknown, is what I think no
body could blame: But this is not that which your Lordlbip here means by
new Methods of Certainty. Your Lord/hip, I think, means by it, the placing
of Certainty in fomething, wherein either it does not confifr, or elfe wherein
it was not placed before now; if this be to be caU'd a New Method of Certainty.
As to the latter of thefe, 1 /hall know whether I am guilty or DO, when
your Lordfhip will do me th~ Favour to tell me, wherein it was plac'd before:
which your Lordfhip knows I profefs'd my felf ignorant of, when I writ my
Book, and fo am frill. But if 'parting of new Methods of Certainty, be the placing of Certainty in fomething wherein it does not confiil:; whether I have
done that or no, I muft appeal to the Experience of Mankind.
There are feveral ACtions of Mens Minds that tbey are confdous to them ..
fe1ves of performing, as Willing, Believing, Knowing, &c. which they have fo
particular a fenfe of, that they can diftioguifh them one from another; or
elfe they could not fay when they Willed, when they Believed, and when they
Knew any Thing. But tho there Actions were different enough froIll one another, not to be confounded by thofe who fpoke of them; yet no body, that
I had met with, had, in their Writillgs, particularly fet down wherein the
Aa of Knowing predfely confifted.
To this RefleCtion, upon the Actions of my own Mind, the SubjeCt of my
EJfay concerning Human Vnderftanding naturally led me; wherein, if I have
done any thing New, it has been to defcrihe to others more particularly than
bad been done before, what it is their Minds do, when they perform that Action which they call Knowing: and if, upon Examination, they obferve I have
given a true Account of that Actior:I of their Minds in all the parts of it ; I
fuppore it wil1 be in vain to difpute againil: what they find and feel in themfelves. And if I bate not told them right, and exactly what they find and
feel in themfelves, when their Minds perform tije ACt of Knowing, what I have
faid will be all in vain; Men will not be perfuaded againft th~r Senfes. Knowledg is an internal Perception of their Minds; and if, when they reflect on it,
they find it i!l not what I have faid it is, my groundlefs Conceit will not be
bearken'd to, but be exploded by every body, and die of it felf: and no body
need to be at any pains to drive it out of the World. So in;lpoffible is it to
find out, or ftart new Methods of Certainty, or to have them receiv'd, if any
one places it in any thing but in that wherein it really confifts: much lefs
can anyone be in danger to be mWed into Error, by any fuch new, and
to everyone viably fenllefs Project. Can it be fuppos'd, that anyone could
flart a new Method of feeing, and perfuade Men thereby, that they do not fee
what they do fee? Is it to be fear'd, that anyone can caIt fueh a Milt over
their Eyes that they fhould not know when they fee, and fo be led out of their
Way by it?
Knowledg, I find, in my felf; aad, I conceive, io others, confi1i:s in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of the immediate ObjeCts of the Mind
in Thinkihg, which I call IdeM: But whetber it does fo in others or no,
mult be determin'd by their o~n Experience, reflecting upon the Attion of
'their Mind in Knowing; for that I cannot alter, nor I think they themfelves.
But whether they will can thofe immediate Objects of their Minds in thinkink IdeM or no? is perfectly in their own Choice. If they difiike that Name,
they may call them Notions or Conceptions, or how they pleafe; it matters no~,
Vol. I.
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if they ure them fo as to avoid Obfcurity and Confufion. If they are· con~
frantlv us'd in the fame and a known Senfe, everyone has the liberty to pleafe
himfelf in his Terms; there lie~,neither Truth, nor Er.ror, nor Science, in t~at :
tho thofe that take them for Things,. and not for what they are, bare arbItrary Signs of our IdeM, make a great deal of do, often about them, as if fome·
great MatteI' lay in the- ufe of this or that Sound. All that I knpw or can
imagine of difference about them, is, ,that thofe: Words are always beft, whof~
Significations arebeft known in the Senfe they are us'd ; and fo are leaIl: apt to
breed Confufion.
My Lord, your Lord1hip has been pleas'd to find fault with my uee of the
new Term, ideM, with,out telling me a better Name for the immediate Objea~
of the Mind in Thinking. Your Lordthip has alfo been pleas'd to find fal~lt
with my Definition of Knowledg, without doing me the Favour to give me
a betteI'. For it is only about my Definition of Knowledg, that aU this fUr,
concerning Certainty, is made. For with me, to know and be cert.ain, is the
fame thing; what I know, that I am certain of; and what I am certain of,
that I know. What reaches to Knowledg, I think may becall'd Certainty;
and what comes thort of Certainty, 1 think cannot be caU'd Knowledg; ctS
your Lord1hip could not but obferve in the 18th Sea. of Cb.4. of my 4th
Book, which you have quoted.
My Definition of Know1edg, in the beginniRg of the 4th Book of my J;Jf4J'I
frands thus: "Knowledg feerns, to me, to be nothing but the Pen::~ption of
" the ,ConneCtion, and Agreement or Difagreernent, and Repugnancy of any of
" our ideM." This Definition your Lord{hip difiikes, and apprehends it may
be of dangeroUd Confequence as to that Article of Chrijfian F4ith, whiph yrm.r
LordJhip hM ende4vour'd to defend. For this there is a very eafy Remedy: It:
is but for your Lordthip to fet "'fide this Dellnition of Knowledg, by givrng
us a better, and this Danger is over. But your Lordfhip cbures rather to
have a CQntroverfy with my Book, for having it in it, and to put me uPO:1l
the Defence of it; for which I mufr acknowledg my felf oblig'd to your Lordfhip, for affording me fo much of your Time, and for allowing me the HODour
of converfing fo much with one fo far above me in aU refpects.
Your Lordfuip fays, It may be of dangeroU4· Confequence tv) tIMt Article of
Chriftian F-aith, which you have endMlIour'd tD defend. Tho the Laws of difputing anow bare Denial as a fufficient Anfwer to Sayings, without any offer of
a Pr00f; yet, my Lord, to fhew how willing I am to giv:e YOllr Lordthip all
fatisfattion, in wQat you apprehend may be of d'Vlnger01l6 Confequmce in m.y
Book, as to that Article, I th·all not frand frill ful1enly, and pllt your Lordfhip
upon the difficulty of fhewing wherein that Danger lies; but {hall, on the other fide, endeavour to fhew your Lorclthip that that Definition of mine,
whether true or faIfe, right or wrong, can be of no d4ngeroU4 Confequence to
that Article of Faith. The Reafon which I 1hall offer for it, is this; Becaufe it
can be of no Confequence to it at aU.
That. which your Lordlhip is afraid it may be dlingeroU4 to, is an Article of
Faith: That which your Lordfhip labours and is concern'd for, is the Certainty
of Faith. NOW, my Lord, I htunbly conceive the Certainty of Faith, if your
Lordfhip tbinks fit to can it fo, has nothing to do with the Certainty of Know ..
ledg. And to talk of the Cert4inty of Faith, feems all one to me, as to talk
of the Knowledg of Believing; a way of fpeaking not eafy to me to under,,:
frand.
Place Knowledg in what you wilJ, Part what new Mf:thods of Certainty YOll
pleafe, that are apt to leave Mens Minds more doubtful. than before; place Certainty on fuch grounds as will leave little or no Knowledg in the World; (foe
there are the Arguments your Lordthip ufes againft my Definition of Knowledg) this thakes not at all, nor in the leafr concerns the a['urance of Faith;
that is quite diftin?t from it, neither frauds nor falls with Knowledg.
Faith frands by It felf, and upon Grounds of its own; nor can be rernov'd
fr~m them, and plac'd on thofe of Knowledg. Their Grounds are fo far from.
belng the fame, or having any thing common, that when it is brought to eer,,:
tainty, F.nth u deftroy'd; 'tis Kl10wledg thelil, and Faith no longer. ,
~ith
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With what afrurance foever of Believing, I arrent to any Article of Faith,
fa that I ftedfafrly venture my All upon it, it is frill but Believing. Bring
it to Certainty, and it ceafes to be Faith. I believe, that Jefus Chrift was crudfy'd, dead and buried, rofe,again the third Day from the Dead, and afcended
into Heaven: Let now fuch Methods of Knowledg or Certainty be jarted, IU
leave Mens Minds more doubtful than before: Let the grounds of Knowledg be
refolv'd into what anyone pleafes, it touches not my Faith; the Foundation
of that ftands as fure as before, and cannot be at all {baken by it: and one
may as well fay, that any thing that weakens the Sight, or caits a Milt before the Eyes, endangers the Hearing; as that any thing which alters the-nature of Knowledg (if that could be done) 1hould be of dangerous Confoquence
to an Article of Faith.

Whether then I am or am not miftaken, in the placing Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas; whether this Account
of Knowledg be true or falfe, enlarges or frraitens the Bounds of it more
than it fhould; Faith frill frands upon its own Bails, which is not at all alter'd
by it; and every Article of that has jult the fame unlllov'd Foundation, and
the very fame Credibility that it had before. So that, my Lord, whatever I
have faid about Certainty, and how much foever I may be out in it; if I am
mifraken, your Lordlhip has no rearon to apprehend any Danger, to any Article of Faith, from thence; everyone of them ftands upon the fame bottom
it did before, out of the reach of what belongs to Knowledg and Certainty.
And thus much of my way IIf Certainty by Ideas; which, I bope, will fatisfy
your Lordlhip, how far it is from being dangerous to any Article of the Chriftian
Faith whatfoever.
I find one thing more your Lordlhip charges on me, in reference to the
Vnitari-an Controverfy; and that is, where your Lordlhip fays, That if the{e
[i. e. my Notions of Nature and PerfonJ hold, your LordJhip does not fee how it is P.
poffible to defend the DoElrine of the Trinity.
My Lord, fince I have a great Opinion that your Lordfuip fees as far as
anyone, and I (bould be juftify'd to the World, in. relying upon your Lord.

filip's Forefight more than 01'1 anyone's; thefe difcomforting Words of your
Lordlhip's would dilhearten me fo, that I {bould be ready to give up what your
Lordlhip confeifes fo untenible; with this acknowledgment- however to your
Lordlhi p, as its great Defender,

- - _.....--Si Pergama dextra,
Defend;' poJlint etiam hac defenfa fuif{ent~

This, I fay, after fuch a Declaration of your Lordlhip's, I fhould think, out
Lordfuip~s great Penetration and Judgment, I had
reafon to do, were it in any other Caufe but that of an Article of the Chriftjan Faith. For thefe, I am fure, fhall all be defended and ftand ~rm to the
World's end; tho we are not always fure, what hand {hall defend them. I
know as much may be expeCted from your Lordlhip's in the Cafe, as any
body's; and therefore I conclQde, when you have taken a View of this Matter
again, out of the Heat of Difpute, you will have a better Opinion of the
Articles of the Chriftian Faith, and of your own Ability to defend them, than to
pronounce, that if my Notions of Nature and Perfon hold, your Lordfhip cannot fee

of a due value for your

how it is poffibte to defend that Article of the Chriftian Faith, which your LordJhip
has endeavour'd to defend. For 'tis, methinks, to put that Article upon a very

ticklifu Iffue, and to render it as fufpected and as doubtful as is pomble to
Mens Minds, that your Lordfuip fhould declare it not pomble to be defended, if my Notions of Nature and Perfon hold; when all that I can find that
your Lordfhip excepts againft, in my Notions of Natu'fe and Perfon, is nothing
but this, viz.. That thefe are two Sounds, which in themfelves ftgnify nothing.
But before I come to examine bow by Nltture and Perfon your Lordfhip~
at prefent in your Anfwer, e~ages me in the Vnitarian Controverfy; it
will not be beildes the Matter to confider, how by them your Lordihip at
firft brought my Book into it.
Vol. I.
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In your Vindication of the DoHril1 e of the Trinity, your l.ordfhip fays, The next
thing to beclear'd in THIS DIS PVTE, u t~e .DiftinHion between JYature and
Per{on. And Df this we can have no clear and difltnO Idea from SenfatIon or RefleClion : And yet all our Notions of the DiJa~ine .0f. the Trinity? dep~nd upon the
right underftanding of it. For we muft talk. umntelhgtbly about thts Pomt, unlefs we
bave clear and dijlinfl ApprehenJions concermng Nature and Perfon, and the Grounds
of Identity and DiftinCiion: But that thefe come not into our Minds by thefe {zmple
Ideas of Senfation and Re~eetion.
To this I reply'd, " If It be fa, the Inference I fhould draw from thence (if
" it were fit for me to draw any) would be this; That it concerns thore who
" write on that Subjefr, to have them[elves, and to lay down to others, clear
" and difrinet Apprehenfions, or Notions, or Ideas (call them what you pleafe)
" of what they mean by Nature and Perfon, , and of the Grounds of Identity
" and Diftinction.
" This feerns. to me the natural Gonc1ufion flowing from yoar Lordthip's
" Words; which feern here to fuppofe clear and diftincl Apprehenfions (fome" thing like clear and difiina: Ueas) neceifary for the avoiding unintelligible Talk
" in the Doetrine of the Trinity. But I do not fee how your Lordibip can,
" from the Nereffity of clear and diftincr Apprehenfions of Nltture aR.d PerJon
,t d·c. in the Difpnte of the Trinitv, bring in one, who ha~ perhaps miftake~
" the way to clear and diftinfr Notions concerning Nature and Perfon, &c. as
" fit to be anfwer'd among thofe, who bring Objections againft the Trinity ia
" point of Rearon. I do not fee why an Unitarian may not as wen bring him
" ~n~ and argue againft his EjJay, in a Chapter that he fhonld write, to an" fwer Objections againft the Unity of God, in point of Reafon or Revelation :
" For upon ~at ground foever anyone writes, in this Difputeor any other, it
" is not toltrable to talk unintelligibly on either fide ..
" If by the way of Ideas, which is that of the Author of the EffllJof Hlm'Mn
" Vnderftanding, a Man cannot come to den and diftinB: Apprehenu(l)ns con" cerning Nature and Perfon ; if, as he propofes, from the limple thas (Jf Sen" fation and Refle6l:ion, fuch Apprehenftons cannot be got; it will fuUQW from
" thence that he is a mH1:akellP.hilofophc:r: but it will not follow from thence,
" that he is not an Orthodox Ch~iftian; for he might (as ,he did) write his
" Ef{ayof Human VnderJhml1ing, without any Thought of the Controverfybe" tween the Trinitarians and the Vnitarians. N,ay, a Man might have writ all
~' that is in his Book, that never heard one word of any fuch Difpute.
" There is in the World a great and fierce CooneR: aheut N'l!l't1lre and Grace:
" 'Twould be very hard for me, if t -muft be brought in as a Pat"tyon either
" fide, becaufe a Difputant in that Controverfy fhould think, the clear and dif·
''- tina: Apprebenfions of Nature a,nd GraGe come not into OUT ,Minds by ,mefe
" fimpleJdea.r of Se'I1[ationand R:efldlirm. If this be fa, I may be reclron'd 8mong
" the Objefu>rs againft all ferts and paints of Qrthodnxy, whenever an, one
"pleafes: I may be call'd to account as 'one Heterodox in the points u Free" grace, Free-will, Predeft1inatien, Original Sin, juftification by F~ioh, TntR" fubftantiation, tae,Pope's Supremacy, and what not? as well as in the DoCbrlFne
" of the Trinity; and an 'becaufe they cannot be furnifu'd with cleararrd diibiB'a:
" Notions of Grace, ,Free-win, Tranfubftantiation, '&c. by Senfation or Re"fleetion. Fer .in all thefe, or any ether Points, I de not fee 'but there 'rna,
" be a Comjplaint made, That they have not always a right Underftanding and
'~ clear Notions of thofe things, o-D which the ,Doa:rine they difput-e of depends.
" And 'tis not altogether unufual for Men to talk unintelligibly'tio 'themfelves,
" and others, in thefe and other Points in Contro!V'erfy, fur want -of clear "nil.
" diftinO Appreh-enfions, or (as I would call· them, did mot your Lordfhip difiike
" it) Ideas: -For 1111 .which unintelligible Talking, ,I do n0t think m:y felf ae" countable, tho it ,ihould fo fall,out, that my way my Ideas would not hell.>
" them to what it feems is wanting, clear and ,diftinct Notions. 'lfmyway
" be ineffeCtual to that purpofe, they may, for all me, 'make ufe of any other
" more fuccefsful; and leave me out of the'ControverfJ, as one ufe1efs to either,
~~ .Party, for deciding of ,the Queftion.
" Suppofing, as your Lordfhip fays, and as you have undertaken to make
~~ appear, that the clear and diftinCt Apprehenfions concerning Nature and Per-
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" (on, and the Grounds of Identity and DiftinCtion, fhould not come into the
"
"
"
"
"

Mind by fimple Ideas ef Senfation and RefleCtion; what, [ befeech your Lordfhip, is this to the Difpute concerning the Trinity, on either fide? And if
after your Lordfhip has endeavour'd to give clear and diftinB: Apprehe[]fi0n~
of Nature and Perfon, the Difputants in this Controverfy fhould frill talk
unintel1ig~bly about this Peint, for want of clear and difti.Q.ct Apprehenfions
~, concerning Nature and Per/on; ought your Lordfhip tQ be brought in among
" the Partifans on the other fide, by anyone who writ a Vindication of the
" D~{Jrine of the Trinity? In good earneft, my Lord, I do not fee how the
( t clear and diftintl Notions of Nature and Perfon, not coming into the Mind by
" the fimple Ideas of Senfation and RefleCtion, any more contains any Objec" tion againft the Doetr'ine of the Trinity, than the clear and diftinct Appre" henfions of Original Sin, Juitification, or Tranfubftantiation, not coming into
" the Mind by the fimple Ideas of Senfation and Reflection, contains any Objec" tion againft the Doctrine of Original Sin, Juftification, or Tranfubftantiation :
" A.nd fo of all the reit of the Terms ufed in any Controverfy in Religion."
All that your Lordfhip anfwers to thjs, is in thefe words: The next thing I Anfw. p.
undertook to jhew, Wad, That we can have <no clear and diftinct Idea of Nature and
Perfon, from Senfation or Refleffion. Here you [pend many Pages to foew, that, this
doth not concern you. Let it be [0. But it concerns the Matter I Waf upon; which
WM to jhew, That we muft have Ideas [l think, my Lord, it fhould be- clear and
diftinCt: Ideas] of thefe things, which we cannot come to by Senfation and Reflection.
But be that as it will; I have troubled your Lor~fhip here, with this large
Re.petition out of my f9rmer Letter, becaufe I think it clearly .fhews, That my
Book is no more concern'd in theControverfy about the Trinity, than any other
CO.ntroverfy extant; nor ;lOy more oppofite to that fide of the Queftion that
your Lordfuip ~as endeavour'd t? d.efend, . tha.n to the co.ntrary: And a1fo becaufe,
by your Lordflllp's Anfwer to It In thefe words, Let z.t be [0, I thought you had
not only agreed to all that I had faid, but that by it I had been difmifs'd out of
that Controverfy.
.
It it an Obfervation I have fomewhere met with, That whoever is once got into
the Inquifition, guilty <>r not guilty, feldom ever gets clear out again. I think
your Lordfhipis fatisfy'd there is no Herefy in my Book. The Sufpicion it wa$
brought into, upon theacc<>,unt of placing Certainty only upon clear and diftina:
Ideas,,is !ound groundlef~" there being no fu~h t.hing in my Book; and yet it is
not dlfmlfs'd out of the Controverfy. 'TIS alledg'd ibll, That my Notion!'f
IdetV, M I have ftated it, may be of dangerous confequence a& to that Article of the
Chriftian Faith, which your LordJhip has endeavour'd to defend; and fo I am bound
over to another Trial. Clear and diftil1Ef Apprehenftons concerning Nature an~
Perfon, and the Grounds of IdemitJ and DiftinEfion, fo necefTary in the Difpute of the
Trinity, cannfJt be had from SenJfltion and RefiC"flion; was another AccuUiiion. To
tbis, whether true or f~lfe, r pleaded, that it makes me no 'Party in this Difpute
Qf the Trinity, more than.in any Difpute that c:;an C\rife; nor of one fide of
the queftion more than.another. ~yPlea is anow'~, Let it be [0.; and yet Ntitureand Perfon are made ufe of agalll, to hook me lnto the heretIcal fide of the
lJlfpute: and what is now the Charge againft me, in reference to. the Unita·
rian ControverLy, upon the account of 1'I,atJ-tre an~d 'Perfon? ev.en thIS new one,
viz... That if my Notions of NatuYl and Perfon hold, YO!JrLordfbip does not /e.e
how it ispoffible to defend the .D9Efrine of the 'Trinity. How is this new Charge
prov'd? even thus, in thefe words,annex'd to it : For if thefe rerms really fignify P. 103.
nothing in themfelves, but are only abjtrafl and complex Ideas, which the common ufo of
Lalfg1-lt~ge hath flPpr~prillted to be the Signs of tWO Idea!; then it is plain, that tfoey
I'.re '01tty Notions of the Mind, a& all abjfrafled and comple~ Ideas are; and fa One ~a.
ture and Three Perfons can be no more.
My Lord, I am not fo conceited of my Notions, as tothink that tbey deferve
that your LordIhip 1hould dweU long upon the Confideration ;of them. a,ut
pardon me, lPY Lord, if I fay, that it 'feerns to me that this Reprefentation
which your Lardfhip here makes to your felf, of my Notions of .Nlfture and Per[on, and the Inference from it, were made a little in hafte: And that if it had
not beenfo, your "Lordfhip would not, from the preceding words, -have drawn
this COllclufion; And fa One Nature and Three Perfons can be no more; nor charg'd
it upon me.
For
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For a~ to that part of your Lordfuip's Reprefentation of my Notions of Nature and Perfon, wherein 'tis faid, If thefe Terms in themftlves [tgnify nothing;
tho 1 grant that to be my Notion o.f th@ Terms !Vature and Perfon, That th~y
are two Sounds that naturally figmfy not one thmg more than a~other, nor In
themfelves fignify any thing at all, but have the fignification whIch they have,
barely by Impofition: yet in this my Notion of them give me leave to prefume,
that upon more leifurely Thoughts I fhall have your Lordfuip, as well as the reft
of Mankind that ever thought of this matter, concurring with me. So that if
your Lordfhip Continues pofitive in it, That you cannot fee how it u poJJible to defend the DoElrine of the Trinity, if thu<'my Notion of Nature and Perfon hold; I, as
far as my Eye-fight wil1 reach in the Cafe (which poffibly is but a little way)
cannot fee, but it will be plain to all Mankind, that your LordIhip gives up
the DoElrine of the Trinity: fince this Notion of Nature and Perfon that they are
two words that fignify by Impofition, is what will hold in the common Senfe of
all Mankind. And then, my Lord, all thofe who think well of your Lordihip's
Ability to defend it, and believe that you fee as far into that Queftipn ~s any
body (which I take to be the common Sentiment of all the Learned World,
efpecial1y of thofe of our Country and Church) will be in great danger to have
an ill Opinion of the Evidence of that Article: fince, I imagine, there is fcarce
one of them, who does not think this Notion wi.ll hold, viz.. That thefe Terms
Nature and Perfon fignify what they do fignify by Impofition, and not by Nature.
Tho, if the contrary were true, viz.. That thefe two words, Natur.e and.
Perfon, had this particular Privilege, above other Names of Things, that they
did naturally and in themfelves fignify what they do fignify, and that they receiv'd not their Significations from the arbitrary Impofition of Men, I do not
fee how the Defence of the DoUrine of the Trinity fhould depend hereon: unlefs
your Lordfhip concludes, that it is neceffary to the Defence of the DoClrine of
the Trinity, that thefe two articulate Sounds Ihould have natural Significations;
and that unlefs they are ufed in tnofe Significations, it were impoffible to defend
the DoUrine of the Trinity. Which is in effeCl: to fay, That where thefe two
words are not in ufe and in their natural fignification, the DoCtrine of the
Trinity cannot be defended. And if this be fo, I grant your Lordihip had reafon to fay, That if it hold, that the Terms Nature aod Perfon fignify by Impo ..
filion, your LordIhip does not fee how it i& poJJible to defend the DoElrine ~f the
Trinity. But then, my Lord, I beg your Lordihip to confider, whether this be
not mightily to prejudice that Dotl:rine, and to undermine the Belief of that
Article of Faith, to make fo extraordinary a Suppofition neceffary to the Defence of it ; and of more dangerom confequence to it, than any thing your Lordihip
can imagine deducible from my Book ?
As to the remaining part of wbat your Lordihip has, in the foregoing Paffage;
fet down as fome of my Notions of Nature and Perfon, viz.. That theJe Terms
are only abjlraa or complex ideas : I crave leave to plead, That I never faid any
fuch thing; and I Ihould be afham'd if I ever had faid, that theft, or any other
Terms, were Ideas: which is all one as to fay, that the Sign is the thing fignify'd. Much lefs did I ever fay, That theft Terms are only abjlraU and complex Ideas,
which the common V[e of Language hath Ilppropriated to be the Signs of two Ideas.
For to fay, That the common VJe of Langulige htU appropriated abjlraEf and complex Ideas to be the Signs of Ideas, feems to me fo extraordinary a way of Talking,
that I can fcarce perfuade my felf it would be of credit to your Lordihip, to
think it worth your while to anfwer a Man, whom you could fuppofe to vent
fuch grofs Jargon.
This therefore containing non.e of my Notions of Nature and Perfon, nor in~eed. any thing that I underftand; whether your Lordihip rightly deduces fro~
It thIS Confequence, 'Viz.. And fa One Nature and Three Perfons can be no more; IS'
what I neither know nor am concern'd to examine.
Yo~r Lordfhip has be~npleas'd to take my Ej{ay of Human Vnderjland!"g to
vindic.p.2,)2. ~ask? In your Vindication of the D~{1rine of the Trinity; becaufe the DoCtnne of
It WIll not furnifu your LordIhip with clear and dijlinEf Apprehenftons concerninl.
Nature Ilnd PerJon, Ilnd the GrrJUnds of Identity Ilnd Diftinilion. Fr;r, fays your
-1Lordihip,
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Lordlhip, we muft talk unintelligibly apout thu Point [of the Trinity] unltfs we IJave
clear ,md diftin8 .Apprehenfions of Nature and Perfon, &c.
Whether, by my way of Ideas, one can have clear and, difrincr A pprehenfions
of Nature and Perfon:J I fhall not now difpute, how much foever I am of the
mind one may. Nor fhall I queftion the Reafon,\blenefs of this Principle your
Lordlbip goes upon, viz.. That my Book is to be difputed againfr, as oppofite
t9 the Doilrine of the Tri'tlity, becaufe it faib to furnifh your Lordfhip with clear
a/1a 4i}linil Apprchmjions of Nature apd Perfon, and the Diftinfliq~ between therJ? ;
tho I promis'd no fuch clear and diftinO Apprehenjions, nor have treated in my
Book any wh~re of I:Jature at all. But upon this o~caflon I cannot btlt obl~rve,
Th~t your ~ordlbip your felf, in th"t place, ma~es clear. anddi}linil Ide.as necer
{lIr} to that ~ertt-linty of Faith, Jwhich your Lordfhip thinks ffzqQifite, tho it ~e.
that very thIng for whIch y!'u DI.ame th~ Men of th~ ne:v WilY of Reafoning, and IS
the very ground of your dlfpuung agalnfi: th~ UmtarIans, the Author of Chriftil/vity npt Myfteriom, and me, jointly uQd~r that Title.
Your Lordfhip, to fupply that Defeer in my Book, of clear and diftin{} Appre-,
henft(JJ1s of Nature and Perfo.n, for the Vindication of the Dpcrriqe of the Trinity,
without whkh it cannot be talk'd of intelligib~y nor defendeq, undertook tQ ,. •
de.ar the Di}linElion between Nature and Perfotf. This, I told your Lordfhip, gave vmdlc.p.2,)2.
me hopes of getting farther infight into thefe M'ltters, and more clear and diftiner Apprehenfions concerning N4ture and Perfofl, than was to be hi14 by Idetts; but
that after all the Attention and Appli,c;ation I could ufe, in reading what. your
Lord(hip had writ of it, I found my fdf fo little enlighteQ,'dconcerning LVature
and Perfon, by what your Lordfbip h~d faid, that I found no other RemCedy, but
that I muft be content with the conderr,n d way by Idea,.
This, which I thought not only an innoceI).t, bqt a refpecrful Anfwer, to
what your Lordfhip had faid about Nature an4 Perfon., has drawn upon me a P. 121more fevere RefleEtion than rthought it deferv'd. SC,epticifm is a pr~tty hard
Wor4, which I find dropt in more places thaI). one; but I fhall refer the Confideration of thq,t to another pl~ce. All that I fhaUdo npw, fhall be. to mark
out (fince your Lordfhip forces me to it) more particularly than I did before,
what I tbinJc very hard to be underftood, in that which your Lordfhip has faid
to clear the Diftinaion bmpeen Nature and Perfon; which 1 fhall do, for there tw.o
Ends:
- Firf!-, As an Excufe for my faying, " That I had learnt nothing out of your
U Lo,rd!hip's elaborate Difcourfe of them, but this; Tha;t I IUuiJ; content my
~~ felf with my condemp'g way by Ideas."
An~ next to lhew, why not only I, but feveral ()tbers., think, That if my
Book deferv'd to be brought in, and takeQ n,otice of am.,ong the Anti.Trinitarian
Writers, for want of cl~r and diflinO Idea! of N."tu.re and Perfon; what your
LordflUp has faid upon thefe Subjeas,~ ~ore juftly deferv:e, by him tbat
writes next in 1)ef~n~e of the DolJrine of tpe 1.hnjty, to be brought in among the
Oppof~s of the Doctrine of tht! Triniry, 41 of dtmgero1!4 confequ,e.nce to it, for
want of giving clear and diftinEt Apprehenfions of Nature and Pcrfon; u.olefs th.e
fame thing ranks one Man amopg t.he Vnit4rians, and ~nother amongft the 'Tr.initarians.
Wh~t your Lordfhi;p had raid, for ctearil)g of the DiftinElion of Nature lind
Perfon, having furpafs'd my Under.fta~ding, a.s ( told your Lo,rdfhip in my former Letter; ( was refolv'd not to incur your Lord(hip's Difpleafure a fecoJJd
time, by cOIilfeffing I found not my felf enlig4ten'd by it, till I bad taken all
the Help 1 could imagi,ne, to find out thefe clear ant;l diftin{} Appre,henfion s of Na~
ture aod Perfon, which you,r Lordfhip had fo much dec1ar'd for. To this pu.rpofe, I confulted others upon what you had faid ; and defir'd to find forne body,
who underftanding it himfelf, would help me out, where my own Application
and Endeavours had been nfed to no purpofe. But my Mis.fortune has b~eD, my
Lord that among feveral whom I have defir'd to tell me their Senfe of what
YOllr Lordfhip has faid, for cle4ring the Notions of NI/Jure and Perfon, there has
not been one who own'd, that he underftood your Lordlbip's meaning; .but confefs'd, the fa·rther be look'd into what your Lordfhip had there faid about Na'"
ture and 1'er[ol1, the more he was at a lofs about them.
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One faid, Your Lordfuip began with giving two Significations of the Word
VlO\llC.p.25 2• Nature. One of them, as it ftood for PrQperties, he faid he underftood: But
the other, wherein Nature was taken for the Thing it felf, wherein th(}fe Properties were, he faid, he did not underftand. But that, he added, I was not to
wonder at, in a Man who was not very well acquainted with Greek; and
therefore might well be allow'd not to have Learning enough to underfrand an Englifh Word, that Ariftotle was brought to explain and fettle the
Senfe of. Befides, he added, that which puzzl'd him the more in it, was the
very Explication which was brought of it out of Ariflotle, viz. That Nature was a Corporeal Subftance, which. had the l'rin'iples of Motion in it felf;
becaufe he could not conceive a Corporeal Subftance, having the Principles of
Motion in it {elf. And if Nature were a Corporeal Subftance, having the Principles
of Motion in it felf; it muft be good Senfe to fay, that a Corporeal Subftance,
or, which is the fame thing, a Body having the Principles of Motion in it [elf, u
Nature; which he confefs'd, if any body fhauld fay to him, he could nat un.
derftand.
Another thing, he faid, that perple~'d him in this Explication of Nllture, was,
That if Nature was a Corporeal Subftance, which had the Prt'ncipl£s of Motion in it /elf,
he thought it might happen that there might be no Nature at all. For Corporeal Subftances having all equally Principles, or no Principles of Motion in
themfelves; and aU Men who do not make Matter and Motion eternal, be·
ing pofitive.in it, that a Body, at reft, has no Principle of Motion in it; mufl:
conclu~e, ~hat Corporeal Subfta,nce hal no Pril1cip!e of Motion in it [elf: From
hence It Will follow, that to all thofe who admit not Matter and Motion to
be eternal, no Nature, in that Senfe, will be left at a11, fince Nature is faid
to be a Corporeal Subftance, which hath the Principles of Motion in it [elf; ·but
fuch a fort of Corporeal Subftance th1>fe Men have no Notion of at' a11, and confequently none of Nature, which is ruch a Corporelll Suhftance.
Now, faid he, if this be that clear and diftinil Apprehenfton of Nature, which
is fo neceffary to the Dodrine of the Trinity; they who have found it out for
that purpofe, and find it clear and dijfinCf, have reafon to be fatisfy'd with
it upon that account: But how they will reconcile it to the Creation of Mat- '
ter, I cannot ten. I, for my part, faid he, can make it confift rieither with
the Creation of the World, nor with any other Notions; and fo, plainly, cannot underftand it.
~
:Vindic.p.2~2.
He further faid, In the following words, which are there, But Nature and
Subftance are of an equal Extent; and fo that which
the SubjeCt of Powers ana
Properties u the Nature, whether it be meant of Bodily or Spiritual Subftances; he
neither underftood the Connection nor Senfe. Firft, he underftood not, he
faid, that Nature and Subftance were of the fame Extent. Nature, he faid, in
his Notion of it, extended to things that were not Subftances; as he thought
it might properly be faid, the Natlre of a Rectangular Triangle was, That
the Square of the Hypotinenfe, was equal to the Square of the two other
fides; or, it is the Nature of Sin, to offend God: Tho it be certain, that
neither Sin nor a Reffan.tt!..lar Triangle, to which Nature is attributed in there
Propofitions, are either of them Subfta'lces.
Further, he faid, that he did not fee how the Particle but, conneas this
to the preceding words. But leaft of an, could he comprehend the Inference
from hence: And fa that which u the SubjeEt of Powers and Properties u Nature,
whether it be meant of Bodily or Spiritual Subftances. Which DeduCtion, faid he,
frands thus: Ariftotle takes Nature for a Corporeal Subft4nce, which hlU the Principle of Motion in it [elf; therefore Nature and Subftance are of An equal Extent, and fo both Corporeal and Incorporeal Subjfances are Nature. This is
the very Connet\:ion, faid he, of the whole DeduCtion, in the foregoing
Words; which I underftand not, if I underftand the Words: And if I underftand not the Words, 1 am yet f~ther from underftanding any thing of
this Explication of Nature, whereby we are to come to clear and diftinEt Ap.
prehenJions of it.
" Methinks, faid he, going on, I underftand how by making Nat7~.re and Subfiance one and the fame thing, that may ferve to bring Subftanr:e into this
Difpute; but for aU that, I cannot, for my Life, underftand Nature to be Subfiance, nor Subftance to be Nature.
-1There
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There is another Inference, faid he, in the clofe of this Paragraph, which
both for its ConneCtion and Expreffion feems, to me, very hard to be under ..
ftood, it being fet down in thefe words: So that the nature of things properly Vindic.p.25~.
belongs to our Reafon, and not tf} mere IdeM. For when a Man knows what it
is for the Nature of Things properly to belong to Reafon, and not to mere IdeM, there
will, I guefs, fome Difficulty remain, in what Senfe foever he fhall underftand
that Expreffion, to deduce this Propofition as an Inference from the foregoing
words, which are thefe: I grant, that by Senfation and Refleilion, we come to
know the Powers and Properties of Things; but our Reafon u {atisfy'd that there muft
be flmething beyond thoJe, becaufe it u impoJfible that they Jhould fubfift by them[elves: So tbat the Nature of Things properly belongs to our Reafon, Ilnd not to
mere IdeM.
~
'Tis true, faid I; but his Lordlbip, upon my taking Reafon in that place for
the Power of Reafoning, hath, in his Anfwer, with a little kind of Warmth,
correfied my Miftake, in thefe Words: Still you are at it, That "you can find ,apfw. p.IOI~
" no oppofition between IdeM and Reafon: But Ideas are Objetts of the Un..
" derftanding, and the Underftanding is one of the Faculties imploy'd about
"them." No doubt of it. But you might eafily fee that by Reafon, I underftood
Principles of Reafon, allow'd by Mankind; which, I think, are very different from
Ideas. But I perceive Reafon, in thu Senft, u a thing you have no Idea of; or one
as obfcure as that of Subftance.
.
I imagine, faid the Gentleman, that if his Lordlbip fhould be ask'd, How
he perceives you have no Idea of Reafon in thai Sen[e, or one as obfcure as that
of Subftance; he would fcarce have a Reafon ready to give for his faying fo :
And what we fay which Reafon cannot account for, muft be afcrib'd to fome
other Caufe.
Now -truly, faid I, my Miftake was fo innocent and fo unaffeCted, that if
I had had there very 'Nords faid to me then, which his Lordfhip rounds in my
Ears now, to awaken my Underftanding, viz... That the Principles of Reafo"'
are very different from Ideas; I do not yet find how they would have help'd
me to fee what, it feems, was no fmall Fault, that I did not fee before. Becaufe, let Rellfon, taken for Principles of Rea/On, be as different as it will from
Ideas; Reafon, taken as a Faculty, is as different from them, in myapprehen..
fion: And in both Senfes of the word Reafon, either as taken for a Faculty,
or for the Principles of Reafon allow'd by lWankind, Reafon and Ideas may con':
fiit together.
Certainly, faid the Gentleman, Ideas have fomething in them that you do
not fee; or elfe fuch a fmall Miftake as you made, in endeavouring to make
them confiftent with Reafon, as a Faculty, would not have mov'd fo great a
Man as my Lord Bilbop of W. fo as to make him tell you, That Reafon, taken
for the common Principles of Reafon, u a thing whereof you have no Idea, or one
as obfcure as that of Subftance. For, if I miftake not, you have in your Book,
in more places than one, fpoke, and that pretty largely, of felf-evident Propolitions and Maxims: So that, if his Lordlbip has ever read thofe parts of
your Ef{ay, he cannot doubt, but that you' have Ideas of thofe common Principles of Reafon.
It may be fo, I reply'd; but fuch things are to be born from great Men,
who often ufe them as Marks of DiftinCtion: Tho I fhould lefs expeCt them
from my Lord BHhop of W. than from aimoft anyone; becaufe he has the
folid and interior Greatnefs of Learning, as well as that of outward Title and
Dignity. But fince he expetts it from me, I will do what I can to fee what,
he fays, is his meaning here by Reafon. I will repeat it juft as his Lordlbip
fays, I might eafily have {een what he underftoodby it. My Lord's words im-mediately following thofe above taken notice of, are: And fo that which is Vindic.p.2S 2~
the SubjeEf of Powers and Properties u the Nature, whether it be meant of Bodily
or Spiritual SubftanclS. And then follow thefe, which to be rightly underftood,
his Lordfhip fays muft be read thus: I grant, that by Senfation and Reflection
we come to know the Properties of Things; but our Reafon, i. e. the Principles of
Reafon allow'd by Mankind, are [atisfy'd that there muft be [omething beyond
thefe, bec4ufe it is impoffib/e they Jhould fubftft by themfelves: SQ that the ntlture
Vol. I.
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of things properly belongs to our Reafon, i. e. to the Principles of Reafdn allow'd
by Mankind; and not to mere Ideas. This Explication of it, reply'd the Gentle·
man, which my Lord Bifhop has given of this PaiI'age, makes it more unintelligible to me than it was before; and I know him to be fo great a Mafter of Senfe,
that I doubt whether he himfelf will be better fatisfy'd with this Senfe of his
Words, than with that which you underftood it in. But let tlS go on to the
two next Paragraphs, wherein his Lordfhip is at farther pains to give us clear
and diftil1r1 Apprehenfions of Nature: And that we may not mHtake, let us firft
read his words, which run thus:
Vindic.p.'2S3' But we muft yet proceed farther; For Nature may be confider'd two ways:
.
I. As it is in diftinl1 Individuals; 1M the Nature of a Man i& equally;in Peter,
James, and John; and thi& iJ the common Nature, with a particular Subjiftente,
proper to each of them. For the Nature of a Man, as in Peter,
diftinEt from that
fame Nature, 1M it i& in James and John; otherwi{e they would be but one Perfon, as
well 1M have the fame Nature. And thi& Di}linEtion of Perfons in them, is di{cern'd
both by our Senfes, 1M to their different Accidents; and by our Reafon, becaufe they
have a {eparate Exiftence; not coming into it at once, and in the {ame manner.
2. Nature may be confider'd abftraB:ly, without refper1 to individual Perfons; and
then it makes an intire Notion of it [elf. For, however the fame Nature may be in
different Individuals, yet the Nature in it felf remains one and the fame; which appears from this evident Reafon, That oth.erwifo every Individual muft make a different Kind.
In thefe words, faid he, having read them, I find the fame Difficulties you
took notice of in your Letter. As fidt, That it is not declar'd whether his
Lordfhip fpeaks here of Nature, as ftanding for EjJemilll Properties, or of Nature, as ftanding for Subftl1.nce; which Dubioufnefs cafts an Obfcurity on the
whole place. And next, J can no more tell than you, whether it be his Lordfhip's Opinion that I ought to think, That one and the fame Nature is in Peter
and John; or, That a Nature diftinr1 from that in John, is in Peter; and that for
the fame reafon which left you at a lors, viz.. Becaufe I cannot put together one
and the fame and dijlinfl. But fince his Lordfhip, in his Anfwer to you, has
faid nothing to give us light in there matters, we muft be content to be in the
dark; and if he has not thought fit to explain it, fo as to make himfelf to be
underftood by us, we may be fure he has a rearon for it. But pray tell me,
Did you underftand the refl: of thefe two Paragraphs that you mention'd, only
thofe two Difficulties? For I muft profefs to you, That I underftand fo little
of either of them, that they contribute nothing at all to give me thofe clear
and diftinl1 Apprehenfions of Nature and Perfon, which I find, by his Lordfhip, it
is neceiI'ary to have, before one can have a right Underftanding of the Doc.trine
of the Trinity. Nay, I am fo far from gaining by his Lordlhip's Difcourfe thofe
dear and diftinll Apprehenjions of Nature and Perfon, that what he objec.h to your
new Method of Certainty, I found verify'd in this his clearing the D/ftintlion be-.
tween Nature and Perfon, that it left me in more doubt than I was in before.
Truly, Sir, reply'd I, that was juft my Cafe; but minding then only what
I thought immediately related to the ObjeCtions to my Book, which foUow'd; I
pafs'd by what I might have retorted concerning the Obfcurity and Difficulty in
his Lordfhip's DoCtrine about Nature and Perfon, and contented my felf to tell
his Lord{hip, in as refpectful Terms as I could find, that I could not underftand
him: which drew from him that fevere Refieaion, That I obftinately frick to
a way that leads to Scepticifm, which is the way of Ideas. But now that, for the
Vindication of my Book, 1 am ihewillg that his Lordfhip's way, without Ideas,
does as little (l win not fay lefs) furnifu us witb clear and diftinEl Apprebenfions
concerning NAture and .Perfon, as my EJfay does; I do not fee but that his Lord{hip's VindicVltion of the Trinity, is as much againft the Doctrine of the Trinity,
as my Effay of Human Vrlderftanding; and may, with as much rcafon on that
account, be animadverted on by another, who vindicates the DoElrine of the Tri-.
nity, as my Book is by his Lordfhip.
Indeed, faid he, if failing of clear and diftinO Apprehen{ions concerning Nature
lind Perfon, render any Book obnoxious to one that vindicates the DcOrine of the
Trinity, and gives him fufficient caufe to write againft it, as oppotite to that
Doctrine; I know no Book of more dangerDffl confequence to that Article of
Faith,
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Faith, nor more necefrary to be writ againlt by a Defender of that Article than
that part of his LordIhip's Vindication, which we are now upon. For to my
thinking, I never met with any thing more unintelligible about that Subject
nor that is more remote from clear and dijfinEt Apprehenjions of Nature and Perfon~
For what more effectual method could there be to confound the Notions of Nature and Perfon, inltead of clearing their Dijfinfiion, than to difcourfe of them
without firft defining them? Is this a way, to give clear and diftinfi Apprehen~
fions of two Words, upon a right Vn.derftanding of which, all our Notions of the
Do&rine of the Trinity depend; and without which, we muft talk unintelligibly
about that Point?

His LordIhip tells us here, NAture may be conjidel,'d two ways. What is it the Vindic p 2$3
near to be told, Nature mlty be confider'd two or twenty ways, till we know what
'"
that is which is to be confider'd two ways? i. e. till he defines the Term Nature
that we may know what precifely is the thing meant by it.
'
He tells us, Nature may be conjider'd,
As it u in Individuals.
Abftra&ly.
His LordIhip fays, Nature may be conjider'd,

1.

2.

I.
tU in JiftinEt Individuals.
'Tis
true, by thofe that know what Nature is. But his Lordfhip having not yet
told me what Nature is, nor what he here means by it, it is impoffible for me to
conjider Nature in or out of Individuals, unlefs I can confider I know not what:
So that this Confideration is, to me, as good as no Confideration; neither does
or can it help at all to any clear and diftina Apprehenfions of Nature. Indeed he
fays, Ariftotle by Nature fignify'd a Corporeal Subftance; and from thence his
Lordfhip takes occafion to fay, that Nature and Subftance are of an equal extent .tho Ariftotle, taking Nature for a Corporeal Subftance, gave no ground for fuch a
Saying, becaufe Corporeal Subftance and Subftance are not of an equaL c~·tent. But
to pafs by that: If his Lordfhip would have us underftand here, that by Nature
he means Subftance, this is but fubftituting one Name in the place of another;
and, wbich is worfe, a more doubtful and obfcure Term, in the place of one
that is lefs fo: which will, I fear, not give us very clear and diftinlJ Apprehenflons of Nature. His LordIhip goes on :
As the Nature of a Man u equally in Peter, James, and John; and thu the

u

common Nature, with a particular Su'bfiftence proper to each of them.

Here his Lordfhip does not tell us what Confideration of Nature there may
be, but actually affirms and teaches fomething. I willi I had the Capacity to
learn by it the clear and diftin& ApprehenJions of Nature and Perfon, which is the
Leffon he is upon here. He fays, That the Nature of a Man u equally in Peter,
James, and John. That's more than I know: Becaufe I do not know what
things Peter, 1ames, and John, are. They.may be Drills, or Horfes, for ought
) k'now ; as well as Weweena, Cuchipe, and Coufheda, may be Drills, as his Lord1hip fays, for ought he knows. For 1 know no Law of Speech rthat more neceffa..
rily makes thefe three Sounds, Peter, James, and 1ohn, ftand for three Men;
than Weween.1, Cuchipe, and Coujbeda, ltand for three Men : For I knew a Horfe
that was caU'd Peter; and I do not know but the Malter of the fame Team
might call other of his Horfes, James and John. Indeed if Peter, James, and
10hn, are fuppos'd to be the Names only of Men, it cannot be queftion'd but
the Nature of Man h· equally in them; unlefs one can fuppofe each of them to be
a Man, without having the Nature of a Man in him: that is, fuppofe him to
be a Man, without being a Man. But then this to me, I confefs, gives no
manner of clear or diftina ApprehenJions concerning Nature in general, or the Nature of Man in particular; it feeming to me to fay no more but this, That a
Man is a Man, and a Drill is a Drill, and a Horfe is a Horfe: Or, which is aU
one, what has the Nature of a Man, has the Nature of a Man, or is a Man;
and what has the Nature of a Dril1, has the Nature of a Drill, or is a Drill ;
and what has the Nature of a Horfe, has the Nature of a Horfe, or is a
Horfe; whether it be caU'd Peter, or not cal1'd Peter. But if anyone fuould
repeat this a thoufand times to me, and go over all the Species of Creatures,
with fnch an unqueftionable Affertion of everyone of them; I do not find,
that thereby I Ihould get one jot clearer or difl-inOer Apprehenjions either of Nature in general, or of the Nature of a Man, a Horfe, or a Drin, (j-,. in particular.
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His Lordfhip adds, And thid u the CQmm(U'l !V.ature, wi~h a particular S~brifl8l'Jce;
proper to each of them. 1 do not doubt but hiS Lordfhlp fet down thefe words

with a very good Meaning; but fuch is my Misfortune, that I, ff>r ~ny life,
cannot find it Put. I have repe<lted LInd thif twenty times to my felf; and my
weak Underftanding always reJolts, And what? To which I am always Feady
to anfwer, The Nature of II. M4n in Peter, and the Nature of a Man in James,
lind the N atyre of a M4n ~n John, u the common N,dtUTI; and there I {lop, and.
can go no farther to make It coherent to my felf, till I ad4 of Man: and then it
muft be read thus; The Nature of Man in Peter u the comman Nature of Man,
with a particular Subfifte~ce proper to Peter; That the Nature of !Wan in Peterj
is the Nature of a Man, If Peter be fuppes d to be a Man, I certaInly know, let
the Nature of Man be what it will, of which I yet know nothing: But if Peter
be not fuppos'd to he the Name of a Man, but be the Name of a Harf~, all
that Knowledg vaniihes, and I know nothing. But let Peter be ever fo much
a Man, and let it be impoffible to give that Name to ~ Harfe, yet I cannot underftand thefe words, That the comm()n Nature of Man is in Peter; for whatfoever is in Peter, exifts in Peter; and whatever exifts in Peter, is particular:
But the common Nature of Man, is the general Natur~ of Man, ar eIfe I nnderftand not what is meant by common Nature. And it ,anfuunds mf Ullder..
!tanding, to make a General a P~rticlliar.
But to hdp me to conceive this matter, I am told, It u the common Natu,e
TJith a pil.rticular Subjiftence proper t(J Peter. But this helps Mt my Underftand:
ing in . the ~afe: For firft, ~ do not und~r~and what Subjifte~ce is, if it lignify
any thing dIfferent from Exiftenre; and If It be the fame wltR ExiftC11ce, t~~
it is fo far from loofening the Knot, that it leaves it jaft as it was, only co".
ver'd with the obfj;ure and lef~ known Term Silb/iftence. For the difficuky to
me, is, to conceive an Univerfal Nature, or UQjyerfal Any,.thing, to ~xitl: ;
which would be, in my mind, to make an Univerfal a Particular: which, to
me, is impoffible.
No, faid another~ho wa.s hy, 'tis b~t ufing .the word Subftftence inftea4 of
Exiftence, and tnfr,e IS nothmg eafier; If one wlll c;onfider this common or uni ..
verfal Nature, with a particular Exiftence, under th.e name of Subjijlcnce, the
Bufinefs is done.
Juft as eafy, reply'd the former, I find it .in my felf, ~s to confider the Na ..
ture of a Circle with four Angles; for to confider a Circle with four Angles, is
no more impoffible to me, than to confider a Ufli,verfai with a particular E.xi~
tmce; which is to confider a Univerfal reaUy exiftiog, and in effeet a Farticmar.
But tbe words Prop.er t(J each of them, follow to help me out. I boped fo, tilM I
confirler'd them ; and then 1 found 1 underftood them as little as all the teft~
For I know not what is II Subjiftence p,.oper to Peter, mor.e than to James &r 'John,
till I know Peter himfelf; and then indeed my Se.afes will difcern him from.
:James or John, or any Man living.
His Lordlliip goes on: For the NlttlIre of M~n, tU in Pet€r, U diftinfl frgm
that /Ame Nature tU it u in James an.d John; otheywi[e the.ywould be hut flne Ferfon,
1M melt tU have the fame Nature.
Thefe words, by the caufal Partiole FOf', .whiclt
introduces them, fhoulcl be a proof of fomethipg that goes before: but what
they are meant for a 'proof of, I confefs 1 underfrand not: Ror the Propo{ition
preceding, as far as I can make any thing of it, is this; That the general Na ...
ture of a Man has a particular Exiftence in·each of the three, Peter, 'James, and
'John. But then how the faying, That th,e Nttture of Man, tU in Peter, i& diJlintf
from th.e fame Nature tU it is in James and John, does prov:e <that the general iNa..tUri of Mall ,does or can exift in either of them, II cannot fee.
The words which follow,Otherwi{e the] would be one Perfon, 1M well as have tiNe
fame Nature, I fee the Connection of; for it is vHible £he.y were b~oughrt tQ
prove, that the Nature in Peter is diftintl fa-om tbe Natore in 1ames and J.ohn.
But with all tbat, I do not fee of what Ufe or Signi:ficanc'y they are iher.e: lbe,.
caufe, to me, they are more obfcure and .douhtful, than thePropofrtipll .they
,are br.ought to prove. For I fcarce think there can be a -dearer P.ropoiFtion -tl;uln
.this, viz.. That three Natures, that have three diftin6t Exiftences in tlhtieeMeil,
are, as his Lordfbip fays, three difuincr :NatllPCs, ,and fo needs no Proof. Em: t.o
,pro.ve it :by this, T.hat .fJtherwifo tI,e} co:Kld not be three P.t'Pfom, is to pFQ.ve ,it :hy :a.
Pro-
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PrQpefition lmintel1Jfo,l Ie to me; becaofe his Lordfuip has not yet told mewhat ~he clear ~nd diJtznEt AfPrehenfion of Perfon is, which I ought to have~
~Qr hIS LO!~f\ll? fu.p-po~ng It, as be does, to be a Ter~, which has in
It felf a certaIn SIgmficatIon; I, who bave no fuch ConceptIOn of it, fhould
in vain look for it in the Propriety of Qur Language, which is eftablifh'd
upon arbitrary !mpofition; and fo can, by no means, imagine what Perfon
here fignih-:sj till his Lordfhip fuaU do me the favour to tell me.
To this ! r~ply'd, Th~t Page 259, which is but fix rages farther, your
Lordlh!p expLHfls the NoUonof Perfon.
To which the Gentleman anfwer?d, Whether ( can get clear and diftina:
Apprehenfions Qf Perfon, by what his Lordlbip fays thereof Perfon, I fhall
fee when I c~me to it. Brit this, in the mean time, muft b~ confefs-'d, That
P~rfo.~ c~mes In. here fix Pa ges too foon, for thofe who want his Lordihip's
ExpllcatIOn of It, to make them have clear and diftincr Apprehenfions of what
~ IPeans, when he ufes it.
.
For we muft certainly talk unintelligibly about Nature and Perfon, as well
as ab.out the DoUrine of the Trinity, unlefs we have clear and diftinEl 4ppreh~.nfions concerning Nature and Perfon; as his LordJhip fays, in the f~re
gOlng Pag~.
. It fono·w~, And this DiftinElion of Perfons in them, is difoern'd both by our'

Scn[es, as to their different Accidents'; 4nd by our ~eafon, becaufe they have a feEXiflence; not com~ng into it at once and in the fame manner.
There words, f1}ic! ~e, which conclude this Paragraph, ten us how Perfons

par~te

are diftinguifh'd; but, as far as I can fee, ferve not at aU to give us any cl~ar
and rJiftifJEf Appre.henfions of Nature., by conjidering it in diftinB IndividulJls:

wbich was the Bufincfs of this Paragraph.
'
His Lordfhip fays, We may cqnfider Nature tU in diftinEi IndividualS: And
fo 1 do as much, when I confider it ill tpree diftina Phyfical Atoms or Particles, of Air or ~ther, <ilS when I confider it in Peter, 'James and 'John. For
tpre,e diftina: Phy[Ical Ato~s are t}lr.ee diftinCl: Individuals, and have three
diftinCl: Natures in them, as certainly as three di~inCl: Men; tho I cannot difcern
the pijJincrjon between them by my Senfes, 4J to their different Accidents; nor is
their fcparat~ Exiftence difcernibie to my Rel!fon, by their not coming into it at
once and in the {ame manner: For they did, for ought I know, . or at leaft
might, cQJlle into Exiftenc~ at once and in the fame manner, which was by
creation. I think it wiH be aHow'd, That. God did, or might, create more
tb.a.n .pne Ppyfi~al Atopl of Matter ,at once: So thatbere Nature may be conjidfr'd in diftinEt Individuals, witho~t any of thofe wa·ys of Diftin~ion which
his Lor~Jni.p here fpeaks of: And fo I cannot fee how thefe Iaft Words contribute ought to give us clear and dift~na Appr~henJions of Nature, by conJidering
/Vat1lre in· t:/ijJinEt Individuals.
.
Bllt to try wh~t clear and diftincr ARprehenJions concerning Nature, hiS Lord.
filip's way of c.onfidering Nttrture in this Paragraph carries-in it; let me repeat
hjs 1..ordihip's Difcourfe to you here, only changing one common Nlltur~ for another, ')lif;.. pu tting the c.Qmmon Natw'e of Animil, for the common Nature pi

M",n" which his ~or~Hhi'p ha$ chofe to inftance in; and th~n his Lor~Hbip's
W~rds would r~n t,hus: Nature may be confider'd two ways; Firft, As i! in
diftinEl Individtials; !14 the Nature of an Animal i& equally in Alexander, Buce-

u

phalus, and Poc;lal'gus: ,And thi& is the common Nature, with a particular Subjiftence, proper to each of them. For the Nature of Animill, tU in BuceI?halus,
i$ diftin8: from the fam~ Nature IU in Podargus and Alexander; otherwife the,
wpul.d be put one Perfon, tU ·wel/ as have the fame Nature. And this DiftinClion
of Perfons in them, is di{cern'd both by ou.r Senfes, as to their different Accidents;
and by our Reafon, becaufe they have a feparate Exiftence, not comi1Jg into ~t .fZ,t
oncelJnd in the fame mflnner.
.
.
. ,
.
To this .1 faid, J thought he dId VIOlence to your Lordf111ps Senfe, 10 applying the word Perfon, 'which figoifies an intelligent Individual, to BucephalH;l
and PodargU4, w,hich w.~rc two irrational Animals..
..
.
To which the Gentleman reply'd, T'hat he fell lOtO thIS Mlftake, by h,I.S
thinking your Lordihip had fomewhere fpoken, as if an in~ividual intelligent
Subftance w~re not the pr9per Defillition of Perfon. But, contlllu'd he, I lay D!l

ftrefs
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ftrefs on the word Perfon, in the Inftance wherein I ha~e us'd his Lord1hip's
Words, .and therefore if you pleafe, put Individual for It; and then reading
it fo, let me ask you: Whether that way of confidering it cOlltribut~s any
thing to the giving you clear and diftint1 .Apprehenfions of JYature? whIch it
ought to do' if his Lordfhip's way of confidering Nature, 1ll that Paragraph,
were of any' ufe to that purpofe: Since tbe common Nature of Animal is as
much the fame; or, as his Lordfhip fays in the next Paragraph, as much an
entire Notion of it {elf, as the common Nature of Man. And the common Nature of Animal is as equally in Alexander, Bucephalm, and Podargm, with a
particular Subfiftence proper to each of them; as the common Nature of Man is
equally in Peter, James and John, with a particular Subfiftence proper to each of
them, &c. But pray what does all this do towards the giving you clear and
,.
diftinil Apprehenfions of Nature?
1 reply'd, Truly neither the Confideration of Nature, as in his Lordfhip's
diftina: Individuals, viz.. in Peter, James, and John; nor the Confideration of
Nature, as in your diftina: Individuals, viz... in Alexander, Bucephlflm, and
Podargm; did any thing towards the giving me clear and diftinEt Apprehenfions
of Nature. Nay, they were fo far from it, that, after having gone over both
the one and the other feveral times in my Thoughts, I feem to have lefs
clear and diftinEt Apprehenfions of Nature., than I had before. But whether it will
be fo with other People, as I perceive it is with you, and me, and fome others,

none of the dulleft, whom I have talk'd with upon this Subject, that muil:
be left to Experience; and if there be others that do hereby get fuch clear
and diftinEt Apprehenfions concerning Nature, which may help them in their Notions of the Trinity, that cannot be deny'd them.
That's true, faid he: But if that be fo, I muft neceffarily conclude, That
the Notionifts and the Ideifts have their apprehenfive Faculties very differently
turn'd; fince in their explaining themfelves (which they on both fides think
clear and intelligible) they cannot underftand one another.
But let us go on to Nature, confider'd abftramy, in the next Words.
Secondly, Nature may be confider'd, fays his Lordfhip, abftraElly, without refpeEt
to individu4l Perfons.

I do not fee, faid he, what Perfons do here, more than any other Individuals. For Nature, confider'd abftraEtly; has no more refpea: to Perfons, than
any other fort of Individuals •
.And then, fays his Lordfbip, it makes an entire Notion of it [elf. To make
an entire Notion of it [elf, being an Expreffion I never met with before, I
1hall not, I think, be much blam'd if I be not confident, that I perfedly
underftand it. To guefs therefore, as well as I can, what can be meant by
it, I confider, That whatever the Mind makes an Object of its Contemplation at any time, may be call'd one Notion, or, as you perhaps would call
it, one Idea; which may be an entire Notion or Idea, tho it be but the half of
what is the Object of the Mind at another time. For methinks the Number Five is as much an entire Notion of it [elf, when the Mind contemplates
the Number Five by it felf; as the Number Ten is an entire Notion by it [elf,
when the Mind contemplates that alone and its Properties: And in this
Senfe I can underftand an entire Notion by it felf. But if it mean any thing
eIfe, I confefs I do not underftand it. But then the Difficulty remains; for
I cannot fee how in this Senfe, Nature abftraElly confider'd makes an entire No.
tion, more than the Nature of Peter mllkes an entire Notion. For if the Nature in Peter be con~der'd by it felf, or if the abftraa: Nature of Man be
confider'd by it felf, or if the Nature of Animal (which is yet more abftraa:)
be confick-r'd by it felf; everyone of thefe being made the whole Objea:,
that the Mind at any time contemplates, feems, to me, as much an entire'
Notion as either of the other.
But farther, What the calling Nature, abftraElly conJider'd, an entire Notion
in it [elf, contributes to our having or not having clear and diftinEt Apprehen.""
fions ?f Nature~ is yet more remote from my Comprehenfion.
vlndlc.p.254. "HiS Lord.fh~p's next Words are; For however the fame Nature may be in
dijfcrent IndtVtduals, yet the Nature in it felf remains one and the fame: Whicb
appears. from this evident Rearm, That otherwife every Individual muft make a
different kind.
-1The
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The -Cohereri~e of which Difcourfe, continu'd he, tending, as it feerns, fa
prove, That N4tu're, confider'd abjlraEUy, m(lkeJ an entire Notion of it [elf:;
ftands, as far as I can comprehend it, thus: Becaufe every Individual muft not
make II different Kind; therefore Nature, however it be in different Individuals,
yet in it {elf it remains one and the fame. And becaufe Nature, however it be
in different Individuals, yet in it (elf remains one and the fame; therefore, conJider'd abjlraElly, t"t makes an entire Notion of it [elf. This is the Argument
of this Paragraph; and the ConneCtion of it, if I underftand the conneCting
Words, Fer, and from this evident Reafon. But if they are us'd for any thing
eIfe· but to tie thofe Propofitions together, as the Proofs one of another,
in that way I have mention'd them; I confefs, I underftand them not, nor
any thing that is meant by this whole Paragraph. And in that Senfe I un':'
derftand it in, what it does towards the giving us clear and diftinil Apprehezz:'
flons of Nature, Imufi: confefs I do not fee at aU.
Thus far, faid he, we have confider'd his Lordlhip's Explication of Na;'
ture; and my underftanding what his Lordfhip has difcours'd upon it, under
feveral Heads, for the giving 114 clear and dijlinil Apprehenfions 'Concerning it.
Let us now read what his Lordfhip has faid coricerning Perfon; that I
may, fince you defire it of me, let you fee how far 1 have got any clear and
dijlinEI Apprehenfion of Perfon, from his Lordlhip's Explications of that. His
.
Lordlhip's \Vords are; Let 114 now borne to the Idea of a Perfon. For altho the ViI1dic~P;~5~~
common Nature of Mankind be the fame, yet we fee a difference in the feveral Individuals from one another: So thAt Peter, a11d James, and John, are all of the fame
kind; yet Peter is not James, and James is not John. But what is this Dijlinllion founJed upon: They may be dijlingul:fh'd from each other by our Senfes, tU to Difference
of FeatureI, Diftance (Jf Place, &c. but that i4 not all; for fUppOfii1g there were
no external Difference, yet there 14 a Difference between them, tU [everal Individuals in the [arne common Nature. And here lies the true Ide.z of a Perfon, which
I1Irifes from the manner of SubJiftence, which u in o(Je Individual, and u not communicable to another. An individual intelligent Subftance i4 rather fuppos'd to the
making of a Perfon, than the proper Definition of it; for a Perfon relates to [omething which doth diftinguifh it from another IntellIgent Subftance in the fame Na..:
tore; and therefore ,he Foundation of it lies in the peculiar manner of Subftftence, which agrees to o'l1t, and to none tlfe, of the kind; and this 14 it which is
r;alt'd Perfonality.
In thefe Words, this I underftand very wen, That fuppofing Peter, JameS
and 10hn to be all three Men; and Man being a Name for one kind of Ani·
mals, they art all of the {ame kind. I underftand too very well, That Peter is.
not James, and James is not John, but that there is It difference in thefe feveral
Individuals. I undetftand alfo, That they may be dijlinguifh'd from each other
by our Senfes, tU to different Features and diftanr:e of Place, &c. But what folloWS, I do confefs I do not underftand, where his Lordlhip fays, But that is not
all; for fuppofing there were no fuch external difference, yet there is a differen~e between
them, IU feverltl Individuals in thr: fame Nature; For tirft, whatever \VIllingnefs
I have to gratify his Lordfhip in whatever he would have me fuppofe, yet I
cannot, 1 find, fuppofe, That there is no fuch external difference between Peter
and James; as difference of Place; for I cannot fuppofe a ContradiCtion: And
it feems to me to imply a ContradiB:ion to fay, Peter and James are not iIt
different Places. The next thing I do not underftand, is what his Lordlhip
fays in thefe words; For {uppofing there were no fuch extemal difference, yet there
U It differer.ce between them, tU feverallndividuals in the fame Nature. For thefe
words being here to tbew what the DijlinElion of Peter, James and John ii
founded upon, I do not underftand how they at all do it..
His Lordfuip fays, Peter is not James, and James u not John. He then
asks But wbat u thu DiftinElion founded upon l And to refolve that, he anfwcrs,
Not' by difference of Features, or diftance of Place, with an &c. Becaufe, Supporeng there 'Wcre no fuch external difference, yet there. 14 a difference between them.
In which Pafiage, by thefe words, S~ch ~).:ternal difference, ~uft ?e meant all
other difference but what his LordOup, III the next words, IS gomg to name;,
or c:lfe I do not fee how his Lordfhip lhews what thu DijlinElion 14 founded
'lipan. For if, fuppofing [ucl1 external differences away, there mJY be oth~er difteren,e~
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ferences on which to found their Diftinilion, betides that other which his l.ordfhip fubjoins, vi~. The difference that iJ between them, M [everal Individuals in
the fame Nature. I cannot fee that his Lordihip has faid any thing to fbew
what the DiftinB:ion between thofe Individuals is founded on; becaufe if he
has not, under the Terms external difference, (ompriz'd all the differences
be fides that his chief and fundamental one, 'Vi~. The difference between them tU
{everal Individuals, in the fame common Nature; it may be founded on what
his Lordfhip has not mention'd.
I conclude then it is his Lordfhip's
meaning, (or elfe I can fee no meaning in his words) That [uppoJing no diJferencq between them, of Features or' diftance of Place, &c. i. e. no other difference between them, yet there would be ftill the true Ground of Diftinttion,
in the difference between them, M feveralIndividuals in the fame common Natur'e.
Let us then underftand, if we can, w hat is the difference between things,
barely M {everal Individuals in the fame common Nature, all other differences
laid afide.
Truly, faid I, that I cannot conceive.
Nor I neither, reply'd the Gentleman: For conlidering them as feveral
Individuals, was what his Lordfhip did, when he faid, Peter WM not James,
and James WM not John; and if th~t were ~nough to fbew on what the DiftinlJion between them WM founded, hiS Lordfhlp needed have gone no farther
in his Enquiry after that, for that he had found already: And yet methillks
thither are we at laft come again, as to the Foundation of the DiftinClion between them, viz.. That they are flvcrallndividual.r in the fame common Natur'e.
Nor can I here fee any other Gr'ound of the DiftinClion between thofe, that
are [everal Individuals in the f.tme common Nature, but this, That they are
feveralIndividual.r in the fame common Nature. Either this is all the mEaning
that his Lordfhip's words, when confider'd, carry in them; or elfe I do oot
underftand what they mean: And either way, I muft own, they do not
much towards the giving me clear and diftinEl: Apprehenftons of Nature and
Perfon.

One thing more I muft remark to you, in his Lordfhip's way of expre{:.
flng himfelf here; and that is, in the former part of the. \\lords Iaft re3:d
he fpeaks) as he does an along, of the fame common N4ture being in Mankind,
or in the feveral Individuals: And in the latter part of them, he fpeaks of
{everal Individuals being in the fame common Nature. I do by no means find
fault with fuch figurative and common ways of fpeaking, in popular and ordinary Difcourfes, where unaccurate Thoughts allow unaccurate ways of
fpeaking; but I think 1 may fay, That Metaphorical Expremons (which feldom terminate in precife Truth) fhould be as much as pomble avoided, when
Men undertake to deliver clear' and diftinEl: Appuhenjions, and exatl: Notions
of Things: Becaufe, being taken ftricUy and according to the Letter, (as we
find they are apt to be) they always puzzle and miilead, rather than inlighten and inftruCt.
I do not fay this (continu'd he) with an Intention to accufe his Lordfhip
of unaccurate Notions; but yet, 1 think, his fticking fo clofe all along to
. that vulgar way of fpeaking of the fame common Natur'e, being in [ever'al Individuals, has made him lefs eafy to be underftood. For to fpeak truly and
precifely of this Matter, as in reality it is, there is no fuch thing as one
and the {ame common Natur'e in [ever'aIIndividuals: For all, that in truth is
in them, is particular, and can be nothing but particular. But the true meaning (when it has any) of that metaphorical and popular Phrafe, I take to
be this, and no more, That every particular individual Man or Horfe, &c.
has fuch a Nature or Conftitution, as agrees and is conformable to that Idea,
,which toot general Name ftands for.
Ris Lordfhip's next words are; And here lies the tr'ue Idea of a Perfon,
which ariles from that manner' of Subjiftence which is in one Individual, and is not
communicable to another. The reading of thefe words, faid he, makes me wifh,

That we had fome other way of communicating our Thoughts, than by
Words; for, no doubt, it would have been as much a Pleafure to have feen
what his Lordlhip's Thoughts were when he writ this, as it is now an
Uneafinefs to pudder in Words and Expreffions, whofe meaning one does
not
/
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not comprehend. But let us do the beft we can. And here, fays his Lord.
fhip, ties the true Idea of PerJon.
Perfon being a Dif-fylIa-ble, that in it felf lignifies notlling; what is meant
by .the true Idea of it (it havi?g no Idea, one more than 2nother, that belongs
to It, but the Idea of the artIculate Sound, that thofe two Syllables make in
pronouncing) I do not underftand. If by true Idea be meant true Signification, then thefe words will run thus; Here ties the true Signification of the
word Perfon: and then to make it more intelligible, we muit chailp"e Here
into Herein, and then the whole Comma will frand thus; Hereirl lies ~he true.
Signification of the word PerJon: which reading Herein, muit refer to the
preceding words. And then the meaning of thefe· words will be, The true
Signification of Perfon lies in this, that fuppofil1g there were no other difference in the feveral Individuals of the fama kind, yet there is a difference. between them, as feveral Individuals in the [ame common Nature. Now, if in this
lies the true Signification of the word Perfon, he muft find it here that cao.
For if he does find it in thefe words, he muft find it to be fuch a Signification as will make the word Perfon agree as wen to Bucephabu and Po dargus, as to Alexander: For let the difference between Bllcephalus and Podargus, as feveral Individu.als in the fame common Nature, be what it will; 'tis
certain, 'twill always be as great, as the difference between Alexander and
Heaor, as {everal Individuals in the [ame common Ndture. So that, if the
true Signification of Perfon lies in that difference, it wild belong to BucephalUl
and PodtllYgus, as well as to Alexander and Hdlor. But let anyone reafon
never fo fubtilly or profoundly about the true Idea, or true Signification of
the Term PerJon, he will never be able to make me underftand, That Bueepha/us and Podargm are PerJons, in the true Signification of the word PerJon,
as commonly us'd in the Englijh Tongue.
But that which more certainly and fur ever will hinder me from finding
the true Signification of Perfon, lying in the foregoing words, is, That they
require me to do what I find is impollible for me to do, £. e. find a differeQce
between two Individuals, as feveral Individuals in the fame common ...v"l!Ure,
without any other difference. For if I never found any other difference, I
fuould nev:er find two Individuals. For firfr, we find fome difference, and
by that we find they are two or feveral Individuals; but in this way we are
bid to find two Individuals, without any difference: But that, I find, is too
fubtil and fubUme for my weak Capacity. But when by any diffi:rence of
Time, or Place, or any thing elfe, I have once found them to be two, or
feveral, I cannot for ever after confider them bl:lt as feveral. They being
once, by fome difference, fouf.l.d to be two, 'tis unavoidable for me, from
thenceforth to confider them as two. But to find feverals where I find no ..
difference; or, as his Lordlhip is pleas'd to call it, e:t;tern,zl difference- at all;
is, I confefs, too hard for me.
This his Lordlhip farther tells us, in thefe words which fDllow; Jf'hich 4~
rifts from the manner of Subfiflenee, which is in one Individual, r()hich is not com~
munieablc to another: Which is, lawn, a learned way of fpeaking, and is
fuppos'd to contain fome refin'd Philofophick Notion in it, which to me is
either wholly incornprehenfib1e, or eIfe may be expre[s'd in thefe plain and
common Words, vi:;;.. That every Thing that exifrs has, in the Time or
Place, or other perceivable differences of its Exiftence, fomething incommunicable to all thofe of its own kind, whereby it will eternally be kept fe'Vcral from all the relt. Thii, I think, is that which the Learned have been
l'leas'd to term a peculiar manner of Subfiftence; but if this manner of SubJiftence be any -thing eIre, it will need forne farther Explication to make me
underftand it.
His Lordfhip's next words which follow, I muft acknow1edg are a1fo wholly
incomprebenfible to me: They are, An individual intelligent SlIbftancc is rllther
[uppos'd t() the mding of II P erJon, than the proper Definition of it.
Perfon is a Word; and the Idea that 'Y0rd fta~ds.f0r, or t.Il~ proper Significatiol1 of that Word, is what I take hIS Lordfiup IS here gIVIng us. Now
what is meant by faying, An individual intelligent Subflance is rather fuppos'd
to the maktng the Signification of the vyo.rd Perfon, than the proper Definition
Vol. I.
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of it, is' beyond my reach. And the Reafon his Lordfhip adjoins, puts it in
that, or any other Senfe, farther from t.TIy Comprehen~on .. for a Perfon r~·
lates to fomething which does diftinguijh ~t from another mtelltgent Subftance In
(he fame Nature ~ and therefore the ~Foundation of it lies i? the peculia~ n:anner
of SubJiftence, which agrees to one, anti. none elfe, of the kmd: and thu u that
which is call'd Perfonality.
.
Thefe words, if nothing eIfe, conVInce me, that I am DavUI, and not
Oedipm; and fo I muft lea~e them.
. '
..
His Lordfhip, at laft, gIves us what, I thmk, he Intends for a DefinItion
Vindic,p.261. of' Perfon, in thefe words: Therefore a Per/on is a compleat intelligent Subjlance,
with' a peculiar manner of SubJiftence. Where I cannot but obferve~ !hat what_
was, as I think, deny'd or balf deny'd to be the proper DefinItIOn of Per-'"
Jon, in 'faying, It was rather {uppold to the making of a Perfo.n,! than the proper Definition of it, is yet here got into his Lordfhip's DefimtIOn of Perfon;
which I cannot fuppofe, but his Lordfhip takes to be a proper Definition.
There is only one word chang'd in it; and inftead of individual intelligent
Subftante, his Lotdfhip has put it compleat intelligent Subftance: which, whether it makes bis the more proper Definition, I leave to others; fince poffibly
forne will be apt to think, That a proper Definition of Perfon cannot be well
made, without the Term individual, or an equivalent. But his Lordlliip has,
Vindic,p.216. as appears by the Place, put in compleat, to exclude the Soul from being a
Perron; which, whe'ther it does it or no, to me feerns doubtful: Becaufe
poffibly niany may think, that the Soul is a compleat intelligent Subftance by
it felf, whether in the Body or out of the Body; becaufe every Subftance,
that has a Being, is' a compleat Subftance, whether join'd or not join'd to another. And as to tlie Soul's being intelligent, no body, I guefs, thinks, ,that
the Soul is com pleated in that, by its Union with the Body; for then it
would follow, that it would not be equally illtel1igent out of the Body;
'
which, I think, no body will fay.
,And. th~s I have, at your Requeft, gone over aU that his Lordlhip has
fald, to gIve us clear and diftincr ApprehenJions of Nature and Perfon, which
are fo neceifary to the underftanding the DoCtrine of the Trinity, and talking
intelligiblY about it. And if I fhould judg of others by my own Dulnefs,
1 fhonld fear that by his Lordlliip's Difcourfe, few would be helped to think
or talk intelligibly about it. But I meafure not others by my narrow Ca..
pacity: I willi others may profit by his Lordlliip's Explication of Nature and
Perfon, more than 1 have done. And fo the Converfation ended.
My Lord, I fhould not have troubled your Lordfhip with a Dialogue of
this kind, had not your Lordlhip forc'd me to it in my own Defence.
Your Lordfhip, at the end of your above-mention'd Explication of Nature,
Vindic.p.2)4. has thefe words: Let tU now fee how far thefe Things can come from our IdetU,
by Senfation and RejleElion. And to the like purpofe, in the clofe of your Explication of PerJon', your Lordfhip fays; But how do our fimple Ideas help tU out
in this l!!attcr.? Can we learn from them the difference of Nature and Per{on f Your
Lordfhlp concludes we cannot. But you fay, what makes a Perfon, muft be und:erftood [orne other way. And hereupon, my Lord, my Book is thought worthy
by Y:OU1- Lordfhip, to be brought in~o the Controverfy and argu'd againft, in your
Vindication df thl DoEfrine of the Trinity; becaufe, as your Lordfhip conceives,
clear and diftinEf Apprehenfions of Nature and Ptrfon cannot be had from it.
I humbly crave leave to reprefent to your Lordfhip, That if want of af..
fording ci.ear. a~d 4iflintl 4pprehenjions concerning !'latur~ and Perfon, make ~ny
Book Nntl-tnmtanaIi, and, as fucb, fit to be WrIt agamft by your Lordfhlp;
your ~ordfh!p ought, in the Opinion of a great many Men, in the firft place,
to wnte aga'l'nft your own Vindication of the DoEfr£ne of the Trinity: finee, among the many I have confulted concerning your Lordfhip's Notions of Nature and Perfon, I do not find anyone that underftands them better, or has
got from them any clearer or more diflin{1 Apprehenfions concerning Nature and
Perfon, tban I my felf; which indeed is none at all.
The owning of this to your Lordfhip in my former Letter, I find, dif..
p1eas'd your Lordlhip: I have therefore here laid before your Lordlhip fome
~
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part of thofe Difficulties which appear to me, and others, in your Lordihip's
Explication of Nature and Perfon, as my Apology for faying, I had hot learn'd
any thing by it. And to make it evident, that if want of clear and diftin£f Apprehenjions of Nature and Perfon, involve any Treatife in the Vnitarian Controverfy; your Lord1hip's, upon that account, is, I humbly conceive, as guilty as
mine; and may be reckon'd one of the firft that ought to be charg'd with that
Offence, . againft the Doflrine of the Trinity.
Thb" my Lord, I cannot help thinking, till I underftand better. Whether
the not being able to get clear and diftinE/; Apprehenfions concerning Nature and Per{on, from what your Lordfhip has faid of them, be the want of Capacity in my
Underfranding, or want of Clearnefs in that which I have endeavour'd to underftand, I fuall not prefume to fay; of that the World muft judg. If it be
my Dulnefs (as I cannot prefume much upon my own Quicknefs, having every
day experience how fuort .. fighted I am) I have this yet to defend me from any
very fevere Cenfure in the Cafe, That I have as much endeavour'd to underftand
your Lordtbip, as I ever did to underftand any (body. And if your Lordfuip's
Notions, hid down about Nature and Perfon, are plain and intelligible, there
are a great many others, whofe Parts lie under no blemifu in the world, who
find them neither plain nor intelliuible.
Pardon me therefore, I befe~h you, my Lord, if I return your Lordfuip's
Queftion, How do your Lordlhip's NotioM help 1M out il~ this Matter? Can we
learn from them; clear and dijfinct Apprehenfions concerning Nature and Perfon, and
the Grounds of Identity and Dijfinflion l To which the Anfwer will frand, No;
till your Lordfhip has explain'd your Notions of them a little dearer, and

fhewn what ultimately they are founded on and made up of, if they are not
ultimately founded ron and made up of our fimple Ideas, receiv'd from Senfa ...
tion and RefleCtion; which is that for which, in this point, you except againft . .
.
my Book: And yet, tho your Lordtbip fets your felf to prove, that they can- ~ndlc,p.2)43
not be had from our jimple Ideas by Senfation and Refleflion; tho your Lordfhip c.
lays down feveral Heads about them, yet you do not, that I fee, offer any thing
to inftruCt us from what other Original they come, or whence they are to
be had.
But perhaps this may be my want of underftanding what your Lordfhip has
faid about them: And, poffibly, from the fame caufe it is, that I do not fee how . .
'
the four Paffages your Lordfuip fubjoins, as out of my Book, (tho there be no Vlndlc.p.2,4,
fuch Paffages in my Book; as, I think, your Lordfhip acknowledges, fince your 255- 2 S9·
Lordfbip anfwers nothing to what I faid thereupon;) the two things your Lord ...
fhip fays are granted, that tend to the clearing this matter; and the four Inferen- P. 255·
ces your Lord1hip makes; are all, or any of them, apply'd by your Lordfhip, P.25S~2;9.
to {hew that clear and diftin(J Apprehen(ions concerning Nature and Perfon cannot be
had upon my Principles; at leaft as clear as can be had upon your Lordfuip's,
when you pleafe to let us know them.
Hitherto, my Lord, I have confider'd only what is charg'd upon my Book
by your Lordfhip, in reference to the Unitarian Controverfy, viz,. The Manner
and Grounds on which my Book has been, by your Lordtbip, endeavour'd to be
brought into the Controverfy concerning the Trinity, with which it hath nothing to do: nor has your Lordtbip, as I humbly conceive, yet fuew'd that
it has.
There remains to be confider'd feveral things, which your Lordfhip thinks
faulty in my Book; which? whether they .have an~ thing to do o.r no ~ith ~he
DoUrine of the Trinity, I t~mk my felf obhg'd t? ~lve your Lordfh~p Satlsfachon
in, either by acknowledgmg my Errors, or gIvmg your Lordfhlp an account
wherein your Lordfhip's Difcourfe comes fhort of convincing me ?f them. But
thefe Papers being already grown ~o a bulk that exc~eds !he ordmary fize of a
Letter, I fuall refpit your Lordfhlp's farther trouble m thIS matter for the prefent, with this Promife, That I {hall not fail to return my Acknowledgments to
your Lordfhip, for thofe other parts of the Letter you have honour'd me with.
Before I conclude, 'tis fit, with due Acknowledgment, I take notice of thefe
words, in the clofe of your Lordtbip's Letter: I hope, that in the mantJ/ging this P. 133.
Debate, I have not either tr.!.nfirefs'd the Rules of Civility, or miftaken your Meaning;
both which I hlwe endeavour'd to av()id. And I return you Thllnks for the Civilities
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DiJrefpeEf, or the leap III-will to you, that I have again conjide-r'd this m~ter, &c.
Your Lordfhip hopes you have not mifta~en my Meani'flg :. And I, my Lord, hope
that where you have (as I humblY conceIve I fhillll make It appear y,ou have) mif.
taken my Meaning, I may, without offence, lay it b~fore your LooHhip. And I
the more confidently ground that Hope upon this ExprefIion of your LOirdfhip
h.ere, which I take to be intended to that purpofe; lince, in thoIe feveral Infiances I gave in my former Letter, of your Lordfhip's miftakillg not only my
Meaning, but the very Words .of my B~ok which you quoted, your Lordillip,
has had the Goodnefs to bear WIth me, WIthout any manner of Reply.
'
Anfw.p.133. Your Lordihip afJures me, That it is out of no Difrefpea or the leaft Ill-will to me~
that you have again confider'd this matter.
My Lord, my never having, by any ACt of mine, deferv'd otherwife of your
Lordih~p, is a {hong Reafon to keep me from quefiioning what your Lordfhip
fays. And, I hope, my part in the Controverfy has been fuch, that I may be
excus'd from making any fuch Profeffion, in reference to what I write to your
LordChip. And 1 ihan take care to continue to defend my felf fo, in this Controverfy, which your Lordihip is pleas'd to have with me, that I ihall not come
within the need of any Apology, T~at what I fay is out of no DifrefpeEt or the
leaft III"will to your Lordjhip. But thIS muft not hinder rue any where, from lay~
ing the Argument in its due light, for the advantage of Truth.
This, my Lord, I fay not to your Lordfhip, who propoting to your felf, as
you fay in this very Page, nothing but Truth, will not, I know, take it amifs,
that I endeavour to make every thing as plain and a,S clear as I can: But this I
fay, upon occafion of fome Exceptions of this kind, which I have heard otHers
have made againft the former Letter I did my felf the Honour to write to your
Lordfuip, as if I did therein bear too hard upon your Lordfhip. Tho your Lord-'
ihip, who knows very well the End of Arguing, as wen as Rules of Civility,
finds nothing to blame in my way of writing; and I fhould be very forry it
fhould deferve any other Character, than what your Lordihip has been pleas'd
to give it in the beginning of your Poftfoript. It is my misfortune to have any
Controverfy with your Lordihip ; but fince the Concern of Truth alone engages
me in it, as I know your Lordihip will expect that I ihould omit nothing that
fhould make for Truth, for that is the End we both profefs to aim at; fo I
1hall take care to avoid all foreign, paffionate, and unmannerly Mixtures, which
do no way become a Lover of Truth in any Debate, efpecial1y with one of
your Lordfuip's Charac;ter and Dignity.
My Lord, the Imputation of a Tendency to Scepticifm, and to the overthrowing
any Article of the Chriftian Faith, are no fmall Charge; and all Cenfures of that
high nature, I humbly conceive, are with the more Caution to be pafs'd, the
greater the Authority is of the Perfon they come from. But whether to pronounce fo hardly of the Book, merely upon Surmifes, be to be taken for a Mark
of Good-will to the Author, I muO: leave to your Lordfhip. This I am fure, I
find the World thinks me oblig'd to vindicate my felf. I have taken leave to
fay, merely upon Surmifes, becaufe 1 cannot fee any Argument your Lordfhip
has any where brought, to ihew its tendency to Scepticifm, beyond what your
Lordfhip has in thefe words in this Page, viz.. That it is your Lordihip's great
Prejudice againft it that it leads to Sceptictfm; or, That your LordJhip can find no
way to attain to Certainty in it, upon my Grounds.
1 confefs, my Lord, 1 think that there is a great part of the vifible, and a
great deal more of the yet much larger intelleCtual World, wherein our poor
and weak Underftandings, in this State, are not capable of Knowledg; and
this, I think, a great part of Mankind agrees with me in. But whether or no
my way of Certainty by Ideas comes ihort of what it fhonld, or your Lordfhip's
way, with or without Ideas, will carry us to clearer and larger degrees of Certainty; we ihall fee, when your Lordihip pleafes to let us know wherein your
way of Certainty confiO:s. Till then, I think, to avoid Scepticifm, it is better
to have fome way of Certainty (tho it will not lead us to it in every thing) than
no way at all.
The neceffity your Lordihip has put upon me of vindicating my felf, muft be
my Apology for giving your Lord.fhip this fecond Trouble; which, I affure my
you hAve exprefs'd to me, thro your Letter: And I do aJfure you, That it
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felf, yon will not take amifs, fince your Lordlhip was fo much concern'd for my
Vindication, as to declare, You had no reafon to be forry, that the Author of Chrif- P. 36~
tianitl not Myfteriom had given me occajion to vindicate my felf. I return· your
Lordthip my humble Thanks, for affording me this fecond Opportunity to do it;
and am, with the utmoft Refpett,
London, 29 June,
1 6 97.

My LORD,
Tour LordJhip's moft Humble
find moft Obedient Servant,
JOHN
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HO I have fo great a Precedent, as your LordIbip has given me in the
Letter you have honour'd me with; yet, I doubt, whether even your
Lordfhip's Example will be enough to juftify me to the World, if, in a Letter
writ to one, I fhould put a Poftfcript in anfwer to another Man, to whom I do
not freak in my ~ett!f: I fuall therefore only beg, That your Lordfili~ will be
pleas d to ~xcufe It, If you find a fhort Anfwer to the Paper of another Man,
not big enough to be publilli'd( by it felf, appear under the fame Cover with my
Anfwer to your Lordfhip. The Paper it felf came to my hands, at the fame
time that your Lordfhip's Letter did; and containing fome Exceptjons to my
EjJay concerning Ruman Vnderflanding, is not wholly foreign in _he matter
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An Effay concerning Human Underflanding, &c.
E FORE any thing came out againft my E'/py concerning Human
Vnderftandtng the laft Year, I was told, That ( muft prepare my
felf for a Storm that was coming againft it; it being refolv'd by
fame Men, That it was neceffary that Book of mine fhould, as 'tis
phras'd, be run down. I do not fay, that the Author of thefe Remarks was one of thofe Men: but I premife this as the Reafon of
the Anfwer I am about to give him. And tho 1 do not fay he was one of them,
yet in this, I think, every indifferent Reader will agree with me, That his Letter does not very well fuit with the CharaCter he takes upon himfelf, or the
Deugn he pretends in writing it.
.'
He pretends, the Bufinefs of his Letter is to be, inform'd: But if that were in
earneft fo, I fuppofe he wouJd. nave done two things quite otherwife than he
has. The firft is, That he w:t)'uld not have thought itneceffary for his partieu ..
lar Information, that his Letter (that pretends Inquiry in the Body of it, tho
it carries Remarks in the Ti~le) fhonld have been publilh'd in Print: Whereby I
am apt to think, that however in it he puts on the Perfon of a Learner, yet he
would mifs his Aim, if he w~re not taken notice of as a Teacher; and particularly, that his Remarks fuew'd the World great Faults in my Book.
The other is, That he ha's not fet his Name to his Letter of Inquiries; whereby I might, by knowing the Perfon that inquires, the better know how to fuit
my Anfwer to him. I cannot much blame him in another refpett, for concealing
his Name: for, I think, anyone who appears among Chriftians, may be well
alliam'd of his Name, when he raifes fuch a Doubt as this, vil... Whether an
infinitely·. powerful and wife Being, be 'Veraciot# or no; unlefs FaHhood be in
fncb reputation with this Gentleman, that he concludes Lying to be no Mark of
'.-Vealmefs and Folly. Befides, this Author might, if he had pleas'd, have taken
notice, that in more places than one I fpeak of the Goodnefs of God; another
Evidence, as I take it, of his Veracity.
He feems concern'd to know upon what Ground I will build the Divine Law..
whc.n I purJiLe Morality tfJ a Demonftration l
It he had not been very much in hafte, he would have feen, that his Queftions, in that Paragraph, are a little too forward; unl~f~ he thinks it nec;eiTary
~
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I fhould write, yvhenand up.on what he t-binks fit. When I know him better, I
may perhaps thmk lowe hIm great Obfetvance; but fo much, as that very few
Men think due to themfelves.
I ~ave faid indeed in my Bo?k, That I thought Morality capable of Demonftratlon, as well as Mathematicks: But I do not remember where I promis'd
this Gentleman to demonftrate it to him.
He fays, If he knew upon what Grounds I would build my Demonftration of Mqrality, he could. make ~ better 'Ju~gmtnt of it. His Judgment who makes fuch
Demands as thIS, and IS fo much In hafte to be a Judg that he cannot ftay till
what he has fuch a mind to be fitting upon, be born; does not feem of that
confequence, that anyone fhould be in hafte to gratify his Impatience.
And fince he thinks the illiterate part of Mankind (which ia the greateft) muft P. 4
have a more compendiom way to know their Duty, than by long DeduElions; he may do
well to confider, whether it were for their fakes he publilll'd this Queftion, 'Viz..
What iJ the Reafon and Ground of the Divine Law f
p, 6.
Whoever fincerely acknowledges any Law to be the Law of God, cannot fail
to acknowledg alfo, That it hath all that Reafon and Gro~nd tqat a juil: and
wife Law can or ought to have; and will eafily perfuade himfelf to forbear
raifing fuch Qlleftions and Scruples about it.
A Man that infinuates, as he does, as if I held, That the DiflinElion of Ver- P. 4·
tue and Vice, was to be pick'd up by our Eyes, our Ears, or our Noftrils; fhews
fo much Ignorance, or fo much Malice, that he d,eferves no other Anfw~r
but Pity.
The Immortality of the Soul u another thing, he fays, he cannot clear to himfelf, P. 8.
upon my PrinCiples. It may be fo. The Right ~e.ver~nd ~he Lord ~ifbpp of
Worcefter, III the Letter he has lately honour'd me WIth In Pnnt, has undertaken
to prove, upon my Principles, the Soul's Immateriality; which, I fuppofe, this
Author will not queftion to be a Proof of its Immortality. And tq hisLord:fhip's Letter, I refer him for it. But if that will not ferve bis turn, I will, tell P. 69him a Principle of mine that win clear it to him; and that is, The Revelation
of Life and Immortality by Jefus Chrift, thro the Gofpel.
He mentions other Doubts he has, unrefolv'd by my Principles. If my Principles do not reach them, the World I think will, I am fure I fhalJ, be oblig'd
to him, to direct me to fuch as will fupply that Defect in mine. For I never
had the Vanity to hope to out-do aU other Men. Nor clid I propofe to my
felf, in publifhing my E/fay, to be an Anfwerer of Q!1efl:ions; or expect that
all Doubts fhould go out of the World, as foon as my Book came into it.
The World has now my Book, fuch as it is: If anyone finds, that there be
many Queftions that my Principles will not refolve, he will do the World more
Service to lay down fuch Principles as will refolve them, than to quarrel with
my Ignorance (which I readily acknowledg) and poffibly for that which cannot
be done. I fhall never think the worfe of mine, becaufe they will not refolve
everyone's Doubts, till I fee thofe Principles, laid down by anyone, that will;
and then I will quit mine.
If anyone finds any thing in my EfJay to be corrected, he may, w\len he
pleafes, write againil: it; and when I think fit., I will anfwer him. For I do
not intend my Time fhall be wafted at the pleafure of everyone, who may
have a mind to pick holes in my Book, and {hew his Skill in the Art of
Confutation.
To conclude; Were there nothing eIre in it, I fhould not think it fit. to
trouble my felf about the Queftions of a Man, which he himfe1f does not thmk
worth the owning.
0
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Right Reverend the Lord Bifuop of Worcefler's
ANSWER to his Second LETT ER:
Wherein, befides other incident Matters, what his Lordfhip has
[aid concerning Certainty by Reafon, Certainty by Ideas,
and Certainty of Faith; the RefurreCl:ion of the fame Body; the Immateriality of the Soul; the Inconfifl:ency of
Mr. L 0 eKE's Notions with the Articles of the Chril1ian
Faith, and their Tendency to Scepticifm ; is examin'd.

/ti} LORD,

OUR Lordfhip, in the beginning of the laft Letter you honour'd
me with, feems fo uneafy and difpleas'd at my having faid too
much already in the Queftion betweeen us, that I think I may
conclude, you would be well enough pleas'd if I fhould fay no
more; and you would difpenfe with me, for not keeping roy Pro"dL~tt 16
mife I made you to anfwer the other parts of your firft Letter.
- • .p. 7· If this proceeds from any Tendcrnefs in your Lordfhip for my Reputation, that
you would not have me expofe my felf by an Overflow of Words, in many
places void of Clearnefs, Coherence, and Argument, and that therefore might
have been fpar'd; I mult acknowledg it is a piece of great Charity, and fuch
wherein you will have a laiting Advantage over me, fince Good Manners will
not permit me to return you the like. Or fuould I, in the Ebltllition of Thoughts.,
which in me your Lordfhip finds as impetuous as the Springs ~f Modena mention'd.
by Ramazzini, be in danger to forget my felf, and to think I had fome right
to return the general Complaint of Length and Intricacy without Force; yet
you have fecur'd yourfelf from the Sufpicion of any fuch Trafu on your fide, by
P. 4.
making Cobwebs the eafy Product: of thaft whQ write out of their own Thonghts, whic;h
it might be a Crime in me to impute to your Lord1hip.
If this Compaint of yours be nqt a charitable Warning to me, I cannot well
guefs at the De6gn of it; for I would not think that in a Controverfy, which
you, my Lord, have drag'd me into, you would affume it as a Privilege due to
your
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your felf to be as copious as you pleafe, and fay what you think fit, and expe8:'
I fuould reply only fo, and fo much, as would jult fuit your good liking, aad
ferve to fet the Caufe right on that fide which your Lordfuip contends for.
My Lord, I fuall always acknowledg the great diftance that is between your
Lordfuip and my felf, and pay that Deference that is due to your Dignity and
Perfon. But Controverfy, tho it excludes not good Manners; will not be rna ..
nag'd with all that Submiffion which one is ready to pay in other Cafes. Truth,
which is inflexible, has here its Intereft, which mult not be given up in a Compliment. Plato and Ariftotle, and other great Names muft give way, rather
than make us renounce Truth, or the Friendfuip we havo for her.
This pollibly your Lordfhip will anow, for it is not [pun out of my brim
Thoughts; I have the Authority of others for it, and I think it was in Print be·
fore 1 was born. But you will fay however, I am too long in my Replies. It
is not impoffible but it may be fo. But with all due Refpecr to your Lord{hip's
Authority (the Greatnefs whereof I fuall always readily acknowledg) I mutt
crave leave to fay, that in this cafe you are by no means a proper Judg. We are
now, as well your Lordfhip as my felf~ before a Tribunal to which you have ap·
peal'd, and before which you have brought me: 'Tis the Publick muft be judg,
whether your Lordfuip has enlarg'd too far inaccufing me, or I in defending my
felf. Common Juftice makes great Allowance to a Man pleading in his own De ..
fence, and a little length (if he fuould be guilty of it) finds Excufe in the
Compallion of By-Standers, when they fee a Man caufelefly attack'd, after a
new way, by a potent Adverfary; and, under variolls Pretences, Occafions
fought, and Words wrefted to his Difadvantage.
This, my Lord, you mult give me leave to think to be my Cafe, whilft this
ftrange way your Lordfuip has brought me into this Controverfy; your gradual Accufations of my Book, and the different Caufes your Lordlhip has afo
fign'd of them; together with Quotations out of it, which I cannot find there,
and other things I have complain'd of (to fome of which your Lordfhip has not
vouchfaf'd any Anfwer) fuall remain unaccounted for, as I humbly conceive
.
they do.
I confefs my Anfwers are long, and I willi they could have been {horter. B.ut
the Difficulty 1 have to find out, and fet before others your Lordfhip's mean ...
ing, that they may fee what I am anfwering to, and fo be able to judg of the
Pertinency of what I fay, has unavoidably inlarg'd them. Whether this be
wholly owing to my Dulnefs, or whether a little Perplexednefs both as to Grammar and Coherence, caus'd by thofe numbers of Thoughts, whether of your
own or others, that croud from all Parts to be fet down when you write, may
not be allow'd to have forne Jhare in it, I fuall not prefume to fay. I am at the
mercy of your Lordlhip, and my other Readers in the point, and know not how
to avoid a Fault that has no Remedy.
Your Lordlhip fays, The World foon grows weary of ControverJies, efpeciafly wben P. 4;
they are about perfonal Matters; whz"ch made your Lordjhip wonder, that one Wl10
'Underftands the World fo well, fhould [pend above fifty Pages in renewing and inlarg·
ing a Complaint wholly concerning himfelf.
To which give meleave to fay, That if your Lordfuip had fo much connder'd the World, and what it is not much pleas'd with, when you publifu'd your
Difcour{e in Vindication of the Trinity, perhaps your Lordfuip had not fo perfo ..
nally concern'd me in that Controverfy, as it appears now you have, and con"':
tinue frill to do.
Your Lordfuip wonders that I [pend above fifty Pages in renewi~g and .enlarging p. 4~
my Complaint concerning my felf. Your Wonder, I humbly conceive, wIll not be
fo great, when you .ecollefr, That your Anfwer to my Complaint, and the
Slltu(acrion you propos'd to give me and others in that perfonal Matter, began the
fidt"Letter you honour'd me with, and ended in the 47th Page of it; whfre
you faid, You fuppofe the Reafon of your mentioning my Words fo often, WIM now nfl
longer II Riddle to me; and fo y.~u proceeded to other Part!culars .()f my Vindication. If therefore I have [pent fi,fty Pages of my Anfwer, In fuewmg that what
y~u offer'd in forty feven Pages for my Satufacrion was none, but that the Riddle
was a Riddle frill; the difproportion in the number of Pages is not fo great as
to be the SubjeCt of much wonder; efpecially to thofe wtlo confider, that in
Vol. I.
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what you caU Perfonal Matter, I was fhewing that my EJ!ay, having in it no,;;
thing contrary to the Doctrine of the Trinity, was yet brought into that Difpute;
and that therefore 1 had re~fon to complain of it, and of the manner of its
being brought ill: And if you had pleas~d not to have mov'd other Qllcftions,
nor brought other Charg~~ againft; nt¥ Book till this, which was the Occafion
a,nd Subject of my Firft Letter, had been c1ear'd; by making out that the
faIrages you haq, in your Vind£fat-iQn of the DoUrine of the Trinity, quoted out of
my Boo~, had fomething in them againft the Doctrine of the 7hnity, and fo
were, wi~h juft reafon" brought by you, as they were; into that Difpute 1
there had been ~Q other Qijt that Perf01Ml Matter, as you can it, between us.
In the Examination of thon: P<lges meant, as YOll faid, for my Satufaction,
and of at.her Parts of your Letter, I found (contrary to what I expeC'ced) Mato
ter of renewing t4va enllirging-myCowplttint, and this [took notice of and fet down
in my Reply, which it kerns I fhould not ha..ve done: The Knowledg tlf 'he World
fhould have t;;i;ught roe better; and I filould have taken that for Satisfattion
which you were pleas'd to give, in which I could nat find any, nor, as I beli$!ve, any intelligent or impar-tial Re4der. So that your Lordfhip's Care of the
World, that it fuould not gro:w wear, of this Controverfy, and the Fault you find
of nty mifimplo,ying fifty ¥ages of my Letter, -reduces it felf at laft in effett to
no more but this, That your Lord1hip fhould have a liberty t') fay what YOll
pleafe, pay me in what Coin you think fit; my part fh.ould be to be fatisfy'd
with it, rei,l:: content, and fay nothing. This indeed might be a way not to
Wetlyy the World, and to fave fifty. Pages of dean Paper, and put fuch an end to
the Controverfy, as your Lordfhip would not difiike.
I learn from- your Lordiliip, that it is the firft part of Wifdom, in fome Mens,
Opinions, nat to begin in [uch Difputes. What the knowledg of the World
(which is a fort of Wifdom) fhould in your Lordlliip's Opinion make a Man
do, when one of your Lordfuip's Charaaer begins with him, is very plain: He
is not to reply, fo far as he judges his Defence and the Matter requires, but as
your Lordfhip is pleas'd to allow; which fome may think no better than if one
might not reply at all.
After having thus rebuk'd me for having been too copious in my Reply, in
tbe next words your Lordfhip inftruas me what I fhould have anfwer'd; That I
fhould have clear'd my [elf by declaring to the World, that 1 own'd the Doctrine of
the Trinity, as it has been receiv'd in the Chriftian Church.
This, as I take it, is a mere Per{onal Matter, of the fame Vvoof with a spanijb
Sant-penito, and., as it feems to me, defign'd to fit clofe to me. What muft I
do now, my Lord? Muft I filently put on and wear this Badg of your Lord·
fhip's Favour, and, as one well underftanding the World, fay not a word of it,
becaufe the World {oon grows weary of PerTonal Matters? If in Gratitude for
this Perfonal Favour I ought to be filent, yet I am forc'd to tell you, ~hat in what

you require of me here, you poffibly have cut out too much Work· for a poor
ordinary Layman, for whom it is too hard to know how a DoCtrine fo difputed
has been receiv'd in the Chriftian Church, and who might have thought it enough
to own it as deliver'd in the Scriptures. Your Lordfhip herein lays upon me
w.hat I cannot do, without owning to know what I am fure I do not know:
For how the poarine of tbe Trinity has been always rcceiv'd in the Chriftian
Cburr;h" I confefsl my felf ignorant. I have not had time to examine the Hiftoryof it:, and to. r~ad thofe Comtroverfies that have been writ about it: And to
own a DOCtrine as receiv'd by others, when I do not know how thofe others re·
~eiv'd it, is perilaps.a fhort way to. Orthodoxy, that may fatisfy fome Men:
Bu~ he tlut-tC}k€s this way to give Satisfatlion, in my Opinion makes a little
bold.; w,itlt Truth; and it may be qtleition'd whether fuch a Profeffion \be pleafing to that God, who requires Truth i~ the inward Parts, however acceptable
it may in.: any Man be to his Diocefan.
1 prefume· yOI.U: Lord!hip, in your Difc()urfe in Vindication of the Doctrine of the
Trinity., intends to give it us. 1M it btu. been receiv'd in the Chriftian Church. And
I thi~k y.our words, 'l1iz., •. It is tide Senff; of the Chrijfian CiJur.ch which you ar: bow,d
to defend., and no particulg Opinions of your own, auth0flze one to thll1k fOe
Bllt if I am to own it as your Lordfuip has there deliver'd it, I muft own what
I do not underftaud; for I confefs YOUlT Expofi.tion of the Senfe of the Churcb
~hplly tranfcends my Capacity.
If
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If you require me to own it with an implicite Faith, ! fhali pay that Defe~
renee as foon to your Lordfhip's Expofition of the Doctrine of the Church, as
anyone's. But if 1 muft underftand and know what I own, it is my Misfortune~
and I cannot deny it, that I am as far from owning what you in that Dif-':0urfe
deliver, as I can be from profeffing the 1l10ft nnintelligible thing that ever I
read, to be the Doctrine that I own.
.
Whether I make more ufe of my poor Underitanding in the Cafe, than you
are willing to allow everyone of your Readers, i cannot tell; but fuch an Underftanding as God has given me is the beft 1 have, and that which I mult ufe
in the apprehending what others fay, before I can own the Truth of it: and for
this there is no help that I know.
That which keeps me a little in countenance, is, That, if t miftake not,
Men of no mean Parts, even Divines of the Churc.:h of England, and thofe of
neither the loweft Reputation nor Rank, find their Underftandings fail them on
this occaGon ; and ftick not to own, that they underftand hot your LordOiip in
that Difcourfe, and particularly that your fixth Chapter is unintelligible to them
as well as me; whether the fault be in their and my U nderftanding, the World
muft be judg. But this is only by the by, for this is not the Anfwer 1 here intend your lordfhip.
Your Lordfhip tells me, That to clear my [elf, I fhould have own'd to the
World the DoElrine of the Trinity, as it btU been receiv'd, &c. Anfwer. I know not
whether in a Difpute manag'd after a new way, wherein one Man is argu'd againft, and another Man's words all along quoted, it may not aifo be a good, as
well as a new Rule, for the Anfwerer to reply to what was never objected, and
-clear himfelf from what Was never laid tb his charge. If this be not fo, and that
this new way of attacking requires ndt this new way of Defence, your Lord1hip's Prefeription to me here what I fhO'dld have done, wil1, amongft the mojf in:'
tel/igent and impartial Readers, pafs for a ftrang;e Rule in Controverfy, and fuch
as the learnede1t of them will not be able to find in all Antiquity; and therefore
muft be imputed to fomething elfe than your Lordfhip's great Learning.
Did your Lordfhip in the Difcourfe of the Vindication of the Trinity, wherein
you firft feB upon my Book, or in your Letter (my Anfwer to which you are
here correcting) did your Lordlhip, I fay, any where object to me, that 1 did
not own the Dofirine of the Trinity, d,;" it htU been receiv'd in the Chriftian Church,
&e? If you did, the Objection Was fo feeret, fo hidden, fa artificial, that your
words dec 1ar'd quite the contrary. In the Vindication of the Dourine of the Trinity, your Lordlliip fays; That my Notions were borrow'd to ferve other Purpores Vitidic. p.
[whereby, if I underftand you right, you meant againft the Doctrine of the 239·
Trinity] than [intended them; which you repeat again for my Satu{aClion, and'" Anr. I. p~
infift t upon for my Vindication.
3 Sib
. You having fo f0.I~mnly mor~, than once pyofefs'd to clear me and my Inten~~!n
tlOns from all SUrPICIOn of havmgany part III that Controverfy, as appears farther in the clofe of y~ur firft Letter, wher~ all yon charge on me, is the ill ofe Anf. I. p.132~
that others had, or mIght make of my Notions; how could I fuppore fueh an 133.
ObjeCtion made by your Lordlhip, which you declare againft, without aceufing
your Lordfhip of manifeft Prevarication?
If your Lordfliip had any thing upon your Mind, any feeret Aims, which you
did not think fit to own, but yet would have me divine and anfwer to, as if I
knew them; this, I confefs, is too much for me, who look no farther into Mens
ThoughtJ, than as they appear in their Books. Whtre you have given your
Thoughts vent in your Words, I have not, I think, omitted to take notice of
them, not wholly paffing by thofe InfintIations, which have been drop'd from.
your Lord fhi p's Pen; whkh from another, who had not profefs'd fo much per;.
fonal Refpect, would have lhewn no exceeding good Difpofition of Mind towards me.
When your Lordfhip {ball go bn to accufe me of not believing the DoElri7ie
Df the Trinity, as receiv'd in the Chrtftian Church, or any other Doctrine you fhall
think fit, I fhal1 anfwer as I would to an Inquifitor. For tho your Lordfhip
tells me, T hat I need not b, afraid of the Inquifition, or that you intended to charge P. S;
me wtth Herefy in denying the Trinity; yet he that fuaU confider your Lordfhip's
Proceeding with me from the beginnillg; as far as it is hitherto gone, may have
Vol. I.Kkk 2..
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rearon to think, that the Methods and Management of that Holy Office are not
wholly unknown to your Lordfhip, nor have feaped your great reading. Your
Procee\l.ings with me have had thefe fteps:
t. S{\veral Palfages of my EfJay of Human VnderJl.mding, and fome of them
relating barely to the Being of a God, and ot~er Matters wholly remote from
any Queftion about the Trinity, were brought lllto the Vindication of the DoElrine
of tbe Trinity, and there argu'd againft as eontai.ning the Errors of Tho[e and
Them; which Thofe and Them are not known to thls day.
2. [n your Lordfhip's Anfwer to my firft Letter, when what was given as the
great reafon why my EfJay was brought into that Controverfy, 'Viz.. becaufe in it
Certainty wtU founded upon clear and diftinEl Ideas; was found to fail, and was only
a Suppofition of your own; other Accufations were fought out againll: it, in
An[w.l.
relation to the DoCtrine of the Trinity: viz.. That it might be of dangerom conp. 133'
[equence, to that DoCtrine, to introduce the new Term of Ideas, and to place Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of our Ideas. What are
become of thefe Charges, we fhall fee in the progrefs of this Letter, when we
come to confider what your Lordfhip has reply'd to my Anfwer upon thefe Points.
3. Thefe Accufations not having, it feerns, weight enough to effect what you
intended, my Book has been rurnaged again to find new and more important
AnrW.2. Ti- Faults in it ; and now at laft, at the third Effort, my Notions of Ideas are found
tIe-page.
inconjiftent with the Articles of the Chriftian Faith. This indeed carries fome Sound
in it, and may be thought worthy the Name and Pains of fo great a Man, and
zealous a Father of the Church, as your Lordfhip.
That I may not be too bold in affirming a thing I was not privy to, give me
leave, my Lord, to tell your Lordfhip why I prefume my Book has upon this
occafion been look'd over again, to fee what could be found in it capable to
bear a deeper Accufation, that might look like fomething in a Title-Page. Your
LordJhip, by your Station in the Church, and the Zeal you have fhewn in defending its Articles, could not be fuppos'd, when you firft brought my Book
into this Controverfy, to have omitted thefe great Enormities that it now
frands accus'd of, and to have cited it for fmaHer Miilakes, fome whereof were
not found, but only imagin'd to be, in it; if you had then known thefe great
Faults, which you now charge it with, to have been in it. If your Lordfhip
bad been appriz'd of its being guilty of fuch dangerous Errors, you would not
certainly have pafs'd them by: And therefore I think one may reafonably conclude, that my EfJay was new look'd into on purpofe.
Your Lordfhip fays, That what you ha'Ve done herein, you thought it your Duty to
P.l77·
do, not with refpeEf to your [elf, but to fome of the Myfteries of our Faith, which you
do not charge me with oppojing, but by laying luch Foundations IU do tend to the overthrow of them. It cannot be doubted but your Duty would have made you at the
firft warn the World, that my Notions were inconJiftent with the Articles of the
Chriftian Faith, if your Lordfhip had then known it: Tho the exceffive Refpett

P. 177-

and Tendernefs you exprefs towards me perfonal1y in the immediately preceding
words, would be enough utterly to confound me, were I not a little acquainted
with your Lordfhip's Civilities in this kind. For you tell me, That the[e things
laid together made your Lordjhip think it necefJary to do that which you wtU unwilling
to do, till I had driven you to it; which WM to jhew the Reafol1s you bad, why you look'd
on my Notion of Ideas and of Certainty by them,
[ome important Articles of the Chriftian Faith.

tU

inconjiftent with it

[elf;

and with

What muft I think now, my Lord, of thefe words? Muft I take them as a
mere Compliment, which is never to be interpreted rigoroufly, according to
the precife meaning of the Words? Or muil I believe that your Vnwillingnefs
to do fo hard a thing to me, refirain'd your Duty, and you could not prevail on
your felf (how much foever the Myfteries of Faith were in danger to be overthrown) to get out thefe harJh Words, viz.,. That my Notions were inconfij1ent with
the Articles of the Chriftian Faith, till your third Onfet, after I had forc'd you
to your Duty by two Replies of mine?
It will not become me, my l.ord, to make my felf a Compliment from your
words, which you did not intend lu.e in them. But on the other fide, I would
not willingly negleCt to acknowledg any Civility from your Lordfhip in the fun
extent of it. The Bufinefs is a little nice, becaufe what is contain'd inthofe
two
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two Paff1ges, cannot by a lefs skilful Hand than yours be well put together tho P. 177.
they immediately follow o~e another. This, I am fure, falls out v~ri un.
towardly, that your Lordfhlp Ihould drive me (who had much rather have been
otherwife employ'd) to drive your Lord1hip to do tbat which you were unwilling
to do. The World fees how much I was driven: For what Cenfures, what 1m.
putations mull: my Book have lain under, if I had not c1ear'd it from thofe
Accufations your Lordihip brought againft it; when I am charg'd now with
Evafions, for not clearing my felf from an Accufation which you never brought
againft me? But if it be an EvaJion, not to anfwer to an ObjeCtion that has not
been made, what is it, 1 befeech YOIl, my Lord, to make no reply to Objections
that have been made? Of which Ipromife to give your Lordlhip a Lift, when ..
ever you lhal1 pleafe to call for it.
I forbear it now, for fear that if I lhould fay all that I might upon this new
Accufation, it would be more than would fuit with your Lordfhip's liking;
and you ihould complain again tbat you have open'd a Pa./Jage which brings to your
mind Ramazzini timd hh Springs of Modena. But your Lordihip need not be afraid of being 01,lerwhelm'd with the Ebullition of my Thoughts, nor much trouble
your felf to fin4 a way to give check to it: Mere Ebullition of Thoul[hts never overwhelms or finks anyone but the Author bimfelf; but if it carriesTruth with it,
that I confefs has force, and it may be troublefome to thofe that ftand in its way.
Your Lordlhip fays, You fee how dangerom it is to give occaJion to one of fucb a P.3fruitful Invention a1 I am, to write.
·1 am oblig'd to your Lordfuip, that you think my Invention worth concerning
your felf about, tho it be fo unlucky as to have your Lordfhip and me always
differ about the meafure of its Fertility. In your firft Anfwer you thought I too P. 8o~
much extended the Fertility of my Invention, and afcrib'd to it what it had no
title to; and here, I think, you make the Fertility of my Invention greater than it
is. For in what I have anfwer'd to your Lordihip, there feems to me no need
at all of a fertile Invention. 'Tis true it has been hard for me to find out whom
you writ againft, or what you meant in many places. As foon as that was found,
tbe An[wer lay always fo obvious and fo eafy, that there needed no labour of
Invention to difcover what one lhould reply. The things themfelves (where there
were any) ftrip'd of the Ornaments of fcholaftick Language, and the lefs obvious ways of learned Writings, feem'd to me to carry their Anfwers vifibly
with them. This permit me, my Lord, to fay, That however fertile my Invention is, it has not in all this Controverfy produc'd one Fiaion or wrong
Quotation.
But before I leave the Anfwer you diCtate, permit me to obferve that I am fo
.
unfortunate to be blamed for owning what 1 was not accus'd to difown; and Anrw. I.P. a•.
here for not owning what I was never charg'd to difown. The like misfortune
have my poor Writings: They offend your Lordfhip in fome places, b.ecaufe
they are new; and ~in others, becaufe they are not new.
Your next words, which are a new Charge, I lhal1 pafs over till I come to
your Proof of them, and proceed to the next Paragraph. Your Lordfhip tells
me, You Jhlfllt wave allllnnece./Jary Repetitions, and come immediately to the matter ofP,~,
my Complaint, a1 it h renew'd in my fecond Letter.
What your Lordfhip means by unnece./Jary Repetitions here, feems to be of a
piece with your blaming me in the foregoing Page, for having faid too much in
my own defence; and this taken all together, confirms my Opinion, That in
your thoughts it would have been better I lhould have reply'd nothing at all.
For you having fet down here near twenty Lines as a nece./Jary Repetition out of
your former Letter, yonr Lordlhip omits my Anfwer to them as wholly unnece./Jary to be feen; and confequently you muft think was at firft unneceJJa.ry ~o
have been faid. For when the fame words are nece./Jary to be repeated agaln, If
the fame Reply which was made to them be not thought fit to be repeated too,
it is plainly judg'd to be nothing to the purpofe, and lhould have been fpared
at firfr.
. 'Tis true, your Lordfhip has fet down fome few Expreffions taken out of feveral parts. of my Reply ; bu~ ip what m~nner, the Reader cannot clearly fee,\
without gOlOg back to the OngInal of thIS matter. He muft tberefore pardon
me the trouble of a DedUCtion, which cannot be avoided where Controverfy is
manag'd
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manJg'd at this rate; which neceffitates, and fo excufes the length of the
Anfwer.
My Book was brought into the Trinitarian Controver[y by thefe fieps. Your
Lordfhip fays, That,
Vindic.1'.23I.
I. The Vnitarians have not explain'd the Nature and Bounds of Ret{on.
Ibid.
2. The Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious, to .make amends for thu, hM
offer'd an Account of Rea/on.
Ibid. p. 23 2•
3. His Doctrine concerning Rearon fuppofes that we muft have clear and diftinEt
Ideas of whatever we pretend to any Certainty of in our Mind.
Ibid. P.233.
4- Your Lordlhip cal1s this a new way of Re.;tfoning.
5. This Gentleman of thir new way of Reafoning, in his firft Chapter, fays fome.
thing which has a conformity with fome of the Notions in my Book. But it is
to be obferv'd he fpeaks them as his own Thoughts, and not upon my Authority, nor with taking any notice of me.
Vindic.p.234. 6. By virtue of this, he is prefently entitled to I know not how much of my
Book; and divers Paffages of my EfJay are quoted, and attributed to him under
the title of 7-he Gentlemen of the new way of Reafoning (for he is by this time
turn'd into a Troop) and certain unknown (if they are not an contain'd in this
one Author's Doublet) They and Thefe are made by your Lordfhip to lay abollt
them fhrewdly for feveral Pages together in your Lordfhip's Vindication of the
DoOrine of the Trinity, &c. with Paffages taken out of my Book, which your
LordOlip was at the pains to quote as Theirs, i. e. certain unknown Anti-Tri·
nitarians.
Of this your Lordihip's way, ftrange and new to me, of dealing with my
Lett.I. P.19' Book, I took notice.
To which your Lordfi1ip tens me here you reply'd in there following words,
P.).
which your Lordfhip has fet down as no unneceffary Repetition. Your wGrds are:
It WM becau{e the Perfon who oppos'd the Myfteries of Chriftianity went upon my
Grounds, and made ufo of mY, Words; altho your Lordflllp declar'd withal, That they
were ufed to other purpofes than 1 intended them: and your LordJhip confeJj'd, that
the reafon why you quoted my Words fo much, WM', becaufe your Lordfhip found my
Notions M to Certainty by Ideas, WM' the main Foundation on which the Author of
Chriftianity not My(\:erious went; and that he had nothing that look'd like Rea{on,
if that Principle were remov'd, which made your LordJhip fo much endeavour to Jhew,
that it would not hold; and fo you fuppos'd the Rea/on why your Lordfh p fo oJfen
mention'd my Words, w~· no longer a Riddle to me. And to tbis- ReretitioIi your
P. 6.
Lordfhip fubjoins, That I fet down thcfe Paffdges in my Second Letter, but w~th
thefe words annex'd, " That all this feems to me to do nothing to the clearIng
" of this matter."
An/wer. I fay fo indeed in the place quoted by your Lordfhip, and if I had
raid no more, your Lordfhip had done me jaftice in fetting down barely thefe
words as my Reply, which being fet down when your Lordfhip was in the way
of repeating your own words with no fparing hand, as we fhall fee by and by,
thefe few of mine fet down thus, without the leaft intimation that 1 had faid
any thing morc, cannot but leave the Reader under an Opinion, that this was
my whole Reply.
L~tt.2. P.48,
But if your Lordfhip will pleafe to turn to that place of my Second Letter,
ate.
out of which you take thefe words, I prefume you will find that I not only
faid, but prov'd, " That what you had faid in the words above repeated, to
~' clear the Riddle in your Lordfhip's way of writing, did nothing towards it."
That which was the Riddle to me, was, That your Lordfhip writ againfl:
others, and yet quoted only my words; and that you pinn'd my words, which
you argu'd againft, upon a certain fort of Thefe and Them that no where appeat'd, or were to be found; and by this way brought my Book into the Contr:overfy.
To this your Lordfhip fays, You told me it WM' becaufe the Perfon who oppos'd
the Myfteries of Chriftianity, went upon my Grounds, and made ufo of my Words.
Anfwer. He that will be at the pains to compare this, which you call a Repetition here, with the place you quote for it, viz.. An/w. I. p. 46. will, I humblY
conceive, find it a new fort of Repetition; unlers the fetting down of Words
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and Exprertions not to be found in it, be the Repetition of any Pa!rage. But for
a Repetition, let us take it of what your Lordfhip had faid before.
The Reafon, and the only Reafon there given why you quoted my words after An[vu.p.41.
the manner you did, was, Becaufe you found my Notions IU to certainty by Ideas,
'WM the main Foundatif!n which the Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious went upbn.
Thefe are the words in your Lordfhip's firft Letter, and this the only Reafon
there given, tho it hath grown a little by Repetition. And to this my Reply
"Was; " That I thought your Lordfhip had found, that that which the Anthor of Lett. 2. P·49,
" Chriftianity not Myfteriom went upon, and for which he was made one of the
" Gentlemen of the new way of Reafoning, oppofite to the DoCtrine of the Trini~
" ty, was, that he made or fuppos'd clear and diftinCl Ideas neceJfary to Certaintj:
" But that was not my Notion IU to Certainty by Ideas, &c." Which Reply,
my Lord, did not barely fay, but ihew'd the Reafon why I faid, That what
your Lordfhip had offer'd as the Rcafon of your manner of proceeding, did nothing towards the clearing of it: unlefs it could clear the matter, to fay you
join'd me with the Author of Chriftianity not Myfteriom, who goes upon a different Notion of Certainty from mine, becaufe he goes upon the fame with me.
For he (as your Lordfhip fuppofes) making Certainty to confift in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of clear and diftinCt Ideas; and I, 011
the contrary, making it confift in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of fuch Ideas as we have, whether they be perfectly in all their parts cleat
and diftinCl: or 00: it is impoffible he fhould go upon my Grounds, whilft they
are fo different, or that his going upon my Grounds fhould be the Reafon of
your Lordihip's joining me with him. And now I leave your Lordlhip to judg,
how you had clear'd this matter; and whether what I had anfwer'd, did not
prove that what you faid did nothing towards the clearing of it.
This one thing, me thinks, your Lordfhip has made very clear, that you
thought it nece!rary to find fome way to bring in my Book, where you were arguing againft that Author, that he might be the Perfon, and mine the Words
you would argue againft together. But 'tis as clear that the particular matter
which your Lordihip -made ufe of to this purpofe, happen'd to be fomewhat
unluckily chofen. For your Lordfuip having accus'd him of fuppoJing clear and Vindic.p,,232.
diftinct Ideas necefJary to Certainty, which you dec1ar'd to be the Opinion you op- Anfw.I. P.14.
pos'd, and for that ~pi.nion.having made him a Gen,tleman of the .new way of Reafoning, your Lordihlp Imagm'd that was the NotIon of Certamty I went on.
But it falling out otherwife, and I denying it to be mine, the imaginary Tie
between that Author and me was unexpectedly difTolv'd; and there was no appearance of Reafon for bringing Pa!rages out of my Book, and arguing againfi:
them as your Lordihip did, as if they were that Author's.
To juftify this (finee my Notion of Certainty could not be brought to agree
with what he was charg'd with, asoppofite to the DoEfrine of the Trinity) he at
any rate mufl: be brought to agree with me, and to go upon my Notion of Certainty. Pardon me, my Lord, that I fay at any rate. The Reafon I have to
think fo, is this: Either that Author does make clear and diftinB: Ideas necefTary
to Certainty, and fo does not go upon my :Notion of Certainty; and then your
affigning his g~ing upon my Notion of C~r~ainty, ~s the Reafon f?r your joining us as you dId, fhews no more but a \Vdlmgnefs In your Lordihip to have us
join'd : Or he does not lay all Certainty only in clear and diftinEt Ideas3 and fo poffibly for ought I know may go upon my Notion of Certainty. But then, my Lord,
the Reafon of your firft bringing him and me into this Difpute, will appear to
have been none. All your arguing againft the Gentlemen of thu new way of
Reafoning, will be found to be againft no body, fince there is no body to be
found that lays all Foundation of Certainty qnly in clear and diftina Ideas; no body
to be found, that holds the Opinion that your Lordfhip oppofes.
Having thus given you an Account of fome part of my Reply (to what
your Lordfhip really anfwer'd in that 46th Page of your firft Letter) to fhew
that my Reply contain'd fomething more than thefe Words here fet down P.6.
by your Lordfhip, 'Viz... " That all this feems to me to do nothing to the
'
" clearing this Matter;" I come now to thofe Parts of your Repetition, as
your Lordfhip is pleas'd to call it, wherein there is nothing repeated.

Your
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Your Lordfhip fays, That 'YOU told me the Reafon why I was brought into the
Controverfy after the manner I had complain'd of, WIU becaufe the Perfon whu
oppos'd the Myfteries of Chriftianity, went upon my Grounds; and for this you
quote tbe 46th Page of your firft Letter. But having turn'd to that place,
and finding there thefe Words, That you found my Notions ~ to Certainty by
Ideal wtU the main Foundation which that Author went UpOZ2; whICh are far from
being repeated in the Words fet down here, unlefs Grounds in general be
the fame with Notions IU to Certainty by Idem: I beg leave to confider what yon
here fay as uew to me, and not repeated.
Your Lordfhip fays, That you brought me into the Controverfy as you
did, becaufe that Authqr went upon my Grounds. 'Tis poffible he did, or did
not: But it cannot appear that he did go upon my Grounds, till thofe Grounds
are affign'd, and the Places both out of him and me produc'd to flIew, that
we agree in the fame Grounds, and go both upon them; when this is done, there
will be room to confider whether it be fo or no.
In the mean time, you have brought me into the Controverfy, for his going
upon this particular Ground, fuppos'd to be mine, That clear and diftinEl: IdeM
are neceiJary to Certainty. It can do nothing towards the clearing this, to fay
P. 6.
in general, as your Lordlhip does, That he went upon my Grounds; becaufe tho
he fhould agree with me in feveral other things, but differ from me in this
one Notion of Certainty, there could be no reafon for your dealing with me as
you have done: That Notion of Certainty being your very Exception againft his
Account of Reafon, and the fole occafion you took of bringing in PaIfages out
of my Book, and the very Foundation of arguing againft them.
P. 6~
Your Lordlhip farther fays here, in this Repetition, which you did not fay
before in the Place refer'd to as repeated, That he made ufe of my Words. I
think he did of Words [omething like mine. But as I humbly conceive alfo,
he made ufe of them, as his own, and not M my Words; for I do not remember
that he quotes me for them. This I am fure, That in the Words quoted
out of him by your Lordfhip, upon which my Book is brought in, there is
not one Syllable of Certainty by IdeM.
No doubt whatever he or I, or anyone have faid, if your Lordfhip difapproves of it, you have a right tQ queftion him that faid it. But I do not
fee how this gives your Lordfhip any right to entitle any body to what he
does not fay, whoever eIfe fays it.
The Author of Chriftianity not MyfteriOI4J fays in his Book fomcthing fLlitable
to what I had faid in mine; borrow'd or not borrow'd from mine, I kl"fe
your Lordlhip to determine for him. But I do not fee what ground that
gives your Lordfuip to concern me in the Controverfy you have with him,
for things I fay which he does not; and which I fay to a different put"pofe
from his. Let that Author and I agree in this one Notion of Certainty as much
as you pleafe, what Reafon, I befeech your LordIhip, could this be, to quote my
Words as his, who never us'd them; and to purpofes, as you fay more than
once, to which I never intended them? This was that which 1 complain'd
was a Riddle to me. And fince your Lordfhip can give no other Rea[on
for it, than thofe we have hitherto feen, I think it is fufficiently unriddled,
and you are in the right when you fay, you think it uno longer a Riddle to me.
I eafily grant my little Reading may not have inftruCted me, what has
been, or what may be done, in the feveral ways of writing and managing of
Controverfy, which like War always produces new Stratagems: Only I beg
my Ignorance may be my Apology, for faying, that this appears a new way,
of writing to me, and this is the firft time I ever met with it.
Vindic.p.234. But let the ten Lines which your Lordfhip has fet down out of him be, if YOIl
pleafe, fuppos'd to be precifely my words, and that he quoted my Book for them:
I do not fee how even this entitles him to any more of my Book than he has
qlloted; or how any words of mine, in other parts of my Book, can be afcrib'd
to him, or argu'd againft as his, or rather, as I know not whofe, which was
the thing I complain'd of: for the Thefe and They, thore Pa{fages of my Book
were afcrib'd to, could not be that Author, for he us'd them not; nor the
Author of the EiJay of Human Vnderftanding, for he was not argu'd againft,
but was difchirg'd !fOm the Controverfy under Debate. So that neither he
Il'Jt
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nor I being the They and Thofe, that fQ often occur, and deferv'd fo much
Pains from your Lordfhip; I could not but complain of this, to me, incomprehenfible way of bringing my Book into that Controverfy.
Another part of your Lordlhip's Repetition, which I humbly conceive, is no P. 6,
Repetition, becaufe this a1[0 I find not in that Paifage quoted for it, is this,
That your Lordfhip confefs'd that the Reafon why you quoted my Words fo much.
My Lord, I do not remember any need your Lordfbip had to give a Reafon
why you quoted my Words fa much, becaufe I do not remember that I made that
the matter of my Complaint. That which I compiain'd of, was not the
quantity of what was quoted out of my Book, but the manner of quoting it,
viz.. " That I was fa every where join'd with others, under the comprehen. Lett. 2. p. 49;
" five words They and Them, tho my Book alone were every where quoted,
" that the World would be apt to think, I was the Perfon who argu'd a" gainft the Trinity." And again, " That which I complain'd of was, Tbat Ibid. p. sr.
" ~ was ~ade one of the Gentlemen of the new way of Reafoning, without be" lng gUlltl of what made them fo, and fo was brought into a Chapter
"wherein thought my felf not concern'd; which was manag'd fo, that my
,t Book was an along quoted, and others argu'd againft; others were cu" titled to what I faid, and I to what others faid, without knowing v'll; f or
"how." Nay, I told your Lordlhip in that very Reply, " That if your Lett, 2, p. )~.;
" Lordfhip had dircElly queftion'd any of my Opinions, I lhould not 11Jve
"complain'd.'" Thus your Lordfhip fees my Complaint was not of the largenefs, but of the manner of your Quotations. But of that, in all thefe many
Pages imploy'd by your Lordtbip for my SatufaElion, YOll, as I remember,
have not been pleas'd to offer any reafon, nor can I hitherto find it any way
clear'd: When I do, I fhall readily acknowledg your great Maftery in this, as
in all other ways of writing.
I have in the foregoing Pages, for the clearing this Matter, been oblig'd to
take notice of Them and Thofe, as directly fignifying no body. Whether your
Lordfhip win excufe me for fo doing, I know not, fince I perceive fuch flight
words as Them and Thofe are not to be minded in your Lordiliip's Writings:
Your Lordfhip has a privilege to ufe fuch trifling Particles, without taking any
great care what or whom they refer to.
To lhew the Reader that I do not talk without Book in the cafe, I fball ret
down your Lordlhip's own Words: What a hard Fate doth that Man lie under, P. $lab
that falls into the hands of a fevere Critick! He mufo htJve a care of hu But,
and For, and Them, and It. For the leaft Ambiguity in any of the{e, will jill up
Pages in an Anfwer, and make a Book look conftderable for the Bulk of it. And
what mufo a Man do,; who is to anfwer all fuch ObjeElions about the ufe of
Particles? I humbly conceive 'tis not without Reafon, that your Lordfhip
here claims an Exemption from having a care of your But, and your For, and
your Them, and other Particles. The Sequel of your Letter will fhew, That

'tis a Privilege your Lordiliip makes great ufe of, and therefore have reafoa
to be tender of it., and to cry out againft thofe unmannerly Criticks, who
quefiion it. Upon this Confideration, I cannot but look on it as a Misfortune
to me, that it 1hould fall in my way to difpleafe your Lordfhip, by difturbing you in the quiet, and perhaps antient PoffefIion of fa convenient a Privilege. But how great foever the Advantages of it may be to a Writer, I,
,upon Experience, find it is very troublefom and perplexing to a Reader, who.
is concern'd to underftand what is written, that he may anfwer to it. But
to return to the Place we were upon :
Your Lordlhip goes on and fays, Whether it doth or no, i. e. Whether what P. 6"
your Lordfhip had faid doth clear this Matter or no, you are content to leave
it to any indifferent Reader; and there it muft reft at Iflfo, altho I Jhould write
Volumes about it.

Upon the reading of thefe laft Words of your Lordfbip's, I thought you
had quite done with this p~rfonal Matter, fo apt, as you fay, to weary the
JYorld.
But whether it be that your Lordfhip is not much fatisfy'd in the
handling of it, or in the letting it alone; whether your Lordfhip meant by
thefe laft words, tbat wbat I write about it is Volumes, i. e. too much, as your
Lordlhip has told me in the firft Page; but what your Lordlhip fays about
Vol. I.
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it, is but neceffary: whether thefe or any other be the caufe of it, Perfonal
Matter, as it feerns, is very importunate and troublefom to your Lord1hip,
as it is to the World. You turn it going in the end of one Paragraph, and
Perfonal Matter thruits it felf in again in the beginning of the next, whether of it felf without your Lord!hip's notice or confent, I examine not.
But thus
the immediate following words, wherein your Lord1hip asks
me, But for what Caufe d() I continue fo unfatlisfy'd? To which YOH make me
give this Anfwer, That" the Caufe why I continue fo unfatisfy'd, is, That
" the Author mention'd went upon this Ground, That clear and diftinCl: IdeM
" are neceffary to Certainty, but that is not my Notion as to Certainty by
" Ideas; which is, That Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agree;.
" ment or Difagreement of Ideas, fnch as we have, whether they be in aU
" their Parts perfeCtly clear and diftinCl: or no; and that I have no NOtions·
" of Certainty more than this one."
- Thefe Words, which your Lordihip has fet down for mine, 1 have printed in a diftinCl: CharaCter, that the Reader may take particular notice of
thenl; not that there is any thing very remarkable in this Paffage it felf,
but becaufe it makes the bufinefs of the fourfcore following Pages. For the
three feveral An[wers that your Lordfuip fays you have gi'Ven t() it, and that
which you call your Defence of them, reach, as I take it, to the 87th Page.
But aQother particular Reafon why this Anfwer, which your Lordfhi.p has
made for me to a Queftion of your own putting, is diftinguiih'd by a particular Charaaer, is to fave .frequent Repetitions of it; that the Reader, by
having recoutfe to it, may fee whether thofe things, which your Lord1hip fays
of it, be fo or no, and judg whether I am in the wrong, when I affure him,
that I cannot find them to be as you fay.
Only before I come to what your Lordihip pofitively fays of this which
you call my· Anlwer, I crave leave to obferve that it fuppofes I continue unfatisfy'd: To which I reply, That I no where fay that I continue unfatisfy'd.
I may fay, That what is offer'd for SatisfaCtion, gives none to me or' any
body eIfe; and yet I, as' well as other People, may be fatisfy'd concerning
the matter.
I now come to what your Lordfuip fays pofitively of it.
I. You fay that I tell y()U, That " the Caufe why I continu'd unfatisfy'd~
" is, That the Author mention'd went upon this Ground, That clear and
" diftinCl: Ideas are neceifary to Certainty; but that is not my Notion of
" Certainty by Ideas, &c."
To which I crave leave to reply, That neither in the 50th Page of my
fecond Letter, which your Lordfhip quotes for it, not any where eIfe, did
I teU your Lordfhip any fuch thing. Neither could I affign, That Author's
going upon that Ground, there mention'd, as any caure of diifatisfaB:ion to me;
becaufe I know not that he went upon this Ground, That clear and diftin[/; Ideas
are neceffary t() Certainty.. for I have met with nothing produc'd by your
Lordihip out of him, to prove that he did fo. And if it be true, that he
goes upon Grounc/s of Certainty that are not mine, I know no body that ought
to be diffatisfy'd with it but your LordOlip, who have taken fo much pains
to make his Grounds mine, and my Grounds his, and to entitle us both to
what each has faid apart.
2. Your LordIhip fays, T HIS is no more than what I had [aid before in my
former Letter. An[w. For this I appeal to the 57th, or rather (as I think
you writ) 87th Page quoted for it by your Lordfhip; where anyone mult
have very good Eyes, to find all that is fet down here in this Anfwer (as
you a little lower call it) which you have been pleas'd to put into my Mouth.
For neither in the one nor the other of thofe Pages, is there any fuch Anfwer
of mine. Indeed, in the 87th Page there are thefe words; " That Certainty,
" in my Opinion, lies in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
" IdeM, fuch as they are, and not always in having perfeCtly clear and diftina:
"IdeM." But thefe words there are not given as an Ailfwer to this Qleftiofi,
Why d() I continue fo unfatisfy'd i' And the remarkable Anfwer above fet down,
is, as I take it, more than thefe Words, as much more in proportion as your
Lordfhip' s whole ~etter is, more than the half of it~
3- Your
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3. Your Lordlhip fays of the remarkable Anfwer above fet down, that you
took particular notice of it.

>

To which I crave leave to reply, that your Lordfhip no where before took
notice of th14 Anfwer, as you call it; for it was no where before extant, tho it
be true fome part of the words of it were. But fame part of the words of
this An/wer (which too were never given as an Anfwer to the Queftion pro~
pos'd) can never be th14 An[wer it felf.
4' Your Lordfhip farther fays, that you gave three feveral Anfwers to it.
To which I muft crave leave further to reply, that never an one of the three
Anfwers, which you here fay you gave to this my An/wer, were given to thit
An[wer ; which, in the words above fet down, you made me give to your Quef.a.
tion, why I continu'd fo unfatisfy'd ?
To jufrify this my Reply, there needs no more but to fet down there your
.
Lordfhip's three An..fwers, and to turn to the Places where you fay you gave them.
The firft of your three Anfwers is this, That thofe who offer at clear and diftinfJ: P. 7Ideas, bid much fairer for Certainty than I do (according to thu Anfwer) alld [peak
The place you quote for
more agreeably to my Original Grounds of Certainty.
this, is, An[w. I. p. 80. but in that place it is not given as an Anfwer to my
raying, That " the Caufe why I continue unfatisfy'd, is, That the Auathor
" mention'd, went upon this Ground, that clear and diftinCl: Ideas are neceffary
U to Certainty, but," eYe.
And if it be given for Anfwer to it here, it feerns
a very ftrange one. For I am fuppos'd to fay, That" the Caufe why I conti" nue unfatisfy'd, is, that the Author mention'd, went upon a Ground dif" ferent from mine:" and to fatisfy me, I am told his way is better than llJ,ine;
which cannot but be thought an Anfwer very likely to fatisfy me.
Your fecond Anfwer, which you fay you gave to that remarkable Paffage a";
bove fet down, is this; That it is very polfible the Author of Chriftianity not Myf. P. IS;
terious might. miftake or m~rapply my Notions; but there is too much reafon to believe he thought them the fame, and we have no reafon to be {orry that he hath
given me thi~ occafion for the explaining my meaning, and for the VindicJ'ttion of my
[elf in the matters I apprehend he had charg'd me with: and for this you quote

your firft Letter, p.36. But neither are thefe words in that place an Anfwer to
my faying, " That the Caufe why I continu'd diffatisfy'd, is, That that Au" thor went upon this Ground, that clear and difrinCl: IdeM are neceffary to
" Certainty, but, &c."
- Your third Anfwer, which you fay you gave to that PafI'age above fet down,
is, That my own Grounds of Certainty tend to Sceptici[m, and that in an Age where- P. 2\;;;
in the Myfteries of Faith are too much expos'd by the Promoters of Sceptici{m and Infidelity, it 14 a thing of dangerom Confequence to ftart fuch new Methods IJ/ Certainty, tU are apt to leave Mens Minds more doubtful than before: For this y<>u refer
the Reader to your firft Letter. But I muft crave leave alfo to obferve, that P. 360

thefe words are not all to be found in that place, and thofe of them which are
there, arc by no means an An[wer to my faying, " That the Caufe why I conti~
" nue unfatisfy'd, is, &c."
- What the words which your Lordfhip has here ret down as your three Anfwerr;
are brought in fO'r in thofe three places quoted by your Lordfhip, anyone
that will confnlt them may fee; it would hold me too long in Perfonal Matter to
explain that here, and therefore for your LordIhip's Satisfaaion I pafs by thofe
Particulars. But this 1 crave leave to he pofltive in, That in neither of them,
they are given in Reply to that which is above fet down, as my Anfwer to your
LordIhi p's Queftion, For what Cau[e do I cont ;nue {o un[atis(y'd ! Tho yoor Lord!hip here fays, That to thu An/wer they were given as a Reply, and it was it P.t.' ~
you had taken notice of, and given thefe t:_ree /everal Replies to. As Anfwers
.
therefore to what you make me fay here, 'U";::'. That tile Caufe of my contimling

'Unfatisfy'd, is, That the Author mention'd, went up~n til, .Ground of C ert~inty. that u
none of mine; I cannot confider them. For to thIS nelther of them IS gIven as
an Anfwer ; tho thi> aDd it, in ordinary ConitrllCtion, make them have that reference. But thefe are fome of your priviIeg'd P,micles, and may be apply'd

how and to what you pleafe.
But tho neither of thefe Paffages be any manner of Anfwer to what your
Lordfbip CJUS them Anfwers to; yet you laying fuch £trefs on th~m, that well
\'01.1.
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high half your Letter, as I take it, is fpent in the'Defence of them, 'tis fit i
confider what you fay under each of them.
I fay, as I take it, near half your, Letter. is in defence of thefe three P,Hfages.
One reafon why I fpeak fo doubtfuny~ 15, that tho you fay here, that you will
lay them together, and. defend them, and ,that in effect all that is faid to the 87th
Page is rang'd under thefe three Heads; yet they being brought in as Ahfwers
to what I am made to fay is the Caufe why I continu'd unfatisfy'd, Illiouid fcarce
think your Lordfhip fhould fpendfo many Pages in this Per[otJal Matter, after
you had but two or three Pages before fo openly blam'd me for fpending a lefs
number of Pages in my Anfwer, concerning Perfonal Matters, to what your Lordfhip had in your Letter concerning them.
Another reafon why I fpeak fo doubtfully, is, becaufe I do not fee how thefe
three Paffages need fo long, or any Defences, where they are not attatk'd; or if
they be attack'd, methinks the Defences of them fhould have been apply'd to
ihe Anfwers I had made to them; or if I have made none, and they be Of [ucn
moment that they require Anfwers, your Lordlliip's minding me that they did'
fo, would either, by my continu'd Silence, have kft to your Lordfhip all that
you can pretend to for my granting them, or elfe my Anfwers to them have
given your Lordfuip an occafion to defend them, and perhaps to have defended
them otherwife than you have done. This is certain, that thefe Defences had
come time enough when they had been attack'd, and then it would have been
feen, whether what was faid did defend them or no. The truth is, my Lord,
if you will give me leave to fpeak my Thoughts freely, when I confider thefe
three, as you caU them, An[wers, how they themfelves are brought in, and what
relation that which is brought under each of them has to them, and- to the Matter in queftion; methinks they look rather like Texts chefen to be difcours'd
on, than as Anfwers to be defended in a Controverfy. For the Connection of
that which in train is tack'd on to them, is fuch that makes me fee I am whol;..
ly miftaken in what I thought the eftablifh'd Rule of Controverfy. This was al:..
fo another Reafon why I faid you fpent, at I take it, near half of your Letter
in defence of them. For when I confider now one thing hangs on to another,
under the third Anfwer, from pag. 20. where it is brought in, to pag.87. where
I think that which YOll caU your oefending it ends; 'ti~ a hard matter by the
Relation and Dependency of the Parts of that Difcourfe (contain'd in thofe
Pages) one on another, to tell where it ends.
But to confider the Paffages themfelves, and the Defence of them.
That which you call your flrft Anfwer, and which you fay you will defend, is
in thefe words: 7'hofe who offer at clear lINd diftinll Ideas, bid much fairer for Cer';'
tainty than I do (according to this Anfwer) and [peak more agreeably to my Original
Grounds of Certainty. Thefe words being brought in at firft as a Reply to what
was caU'd my Anfwer, but was not my Anfrver, as may be feen, Lett. I. pag.87I took no notice of them in my fecond Letter, as being nothing at all to the
point in hand; and therefore what need they have of a farther Defence, when
nothing is objected to them, I do not fee. To what purpofe is it to fpend feven
or eight Pages to fuew, that another's Notion about Certainty is better than
mine; when that tenQs not to fuew how your faying, 7'hat th, Certainty of my
Proof of a God is, not pLac'd UpON any clear and di{finflldeas, but upon the force
of Reafon diftincr from it, concerns me; which was the thing there to ~ fhewn,
as is vifible to anyone who will vouchfafe to look into that 87th Page of my
firft Letter. And indeed why fhonld your LOlidfhip trouble your felf to prove,
which of two different ways of Certainty by IdeM is the beft, when you have
fo ill an Opinion of the whole way of Certainty by Ideas, that you accufe it
of Tendency to Scepticifm? But it f~ms your Lordfhip is refolv'd to have all
the Faults in my Book clear'd or corrected, and fo you go on to defend thefe
words! 7'hat thofe who offer at clear and diflinEt Ideas, bid much fairer for Certainty than 1
I could have wifh'd that your Lordfhip had pleas'd a litt1~ to
explain them, befon you had defended them; fOf they are not, to me, wuhd
out fome Obfcurity. However, to guefs as well as I can, I think the Propofi ..
tion that you intend here, is this, That thofe who place Certainty in the Per ..
ception of the Agreement or Difagreemefit of only clear and diftinet Idea!, are
more in the right than I am, who place it in the Petception of the Agreement
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or Difagreement of IdeM, fuch as we have, tho they be not ill ,ill their Parts
perfealy clear and difrin&.
.
Whether your Lordfhip has prov'd this, or no, will be feen when we come
to -confider what you have faid in the Defence of it. In the mean time, I have
no reafon to be forry to hear your Lordfhip fay fo; becaufe this fuppofes, that
Certainty can be attain'd by the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement
of clear and diftinB: Ideas. For if Certainty call1lOt be attain'd by the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of clear and diil:inet IdeM; how can
they be more in the right, who place Certainty in one fort of Ideas, that it
cannot be had in, than thofe who place it in another fort of Idem, that it can
not be had in?
I fhall proceed now to eX'amine what your Lordfhlp has faid in Defence of the
P-ropofition you have here fet down to defend, which you may be fure I fhan
do with all the Favourablenefs that Truth will allow; flnce if your Lordfhip
makes it out to be true, it puts an end to the Difpute you have had with me.
For it confutes that-main Propofition, which you have fo much contended for;
That to lay all Foundation of Certainty, as to Matters of Faith, upon clear and diftinO Ideas, does certainly overthrow all Myfteries of Faith: 1.mlefs you will faY7
that Myfierie5 of Faith cannot confiil: with what you have prov'd to be true.
To prove that they are more in the right than I, who place Certainty in the
Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of clear and diftinB: IdetU only, your tordfhip fays, That it is a wonderful thing, in point of Reafon, for me to p~ 1~
pl'etend to Certainty by Ideas, and not allow thefe Ideas to be clear and diftinCl-.
This, my Lord, looks as if I plac'd Certainty only in pbfcure and confus'd IdelU,
and did' nat allow it might be had by clear and diil:inB: ones. But I have declar'd
my felf fo clearlya.nd fo funy' to the contrary, that I doubt not but your Lordfhip would think I deferv'd to be ask'd, whether this were fair and ingenuot1,f
dealing, to reprefent this matter as this Expreffion does? But the Inftances are fa
many, how apt my unlearned way of writing is to millead your Lordfuip, and
that always on the fide leaft favourable to my Senfe, that if I fhould cry out as
often as I think I meet with occafion for it, your Lordfhip would have reafon
to be uneafy at the Ebullition and Intarging of my Complaints.
Your Lordfhip farther asks, How can 1 clearly perceive the Agreement or 1Jifa~ P.7 & d
greement of Ideas, if I have not clear and di/finCl- Ideas? For how is it poffible for a
'
Man's Mind to know whether they agree or difagree, if there be [orne Parts of tho{e
Ideas we have only general and confus'd Ideas of. I would rather read thefe latter
words, if your Lordfhip pleafe, If there be [orne Parts of thofe Ideas ~hat are only
general arid COrJfu/d; for Parts of Ideas that we have only general and confui'd
Ideas of, is not very clear and intelligible to me.
Taking then your Lordfhip's Quefiion as clear'd of this Obfcurity, it will
frand thus: How is it poffible for a Man's Mind to know, whether Ideas agree or
difagree, if there be [orne Parts of thafe Ideas obfcure and c011fuid? In anfwer to
which, I crave leave to ask; Is it pojJible for a .iJ,fan's Mind to perceive, whether
Ideas agree or difagree, if no Parts of thofe Ideas be obfcure and confus'd, and by
that Perception to attain Certainty? If your Lordfhip fays, No: how do
you hereby prove, that they who place Certainty in the Perception of the Agreelllent or Difagreement of only clear and diftint1: Ideas, are more in the right
than I? For they who place Certainty, where it is impoifible to be had, can in
that be no more in the right, than he who places it in any other Impoffibility?
If you fay, Yes, Certainty may -be attain'd by the Perception of the Agreement
or Difagreement of clear and diil:inB: Ideas, you give up the main Qucftion :
You grant the Propofition, which you declare you chiefly oppofe; alld fo all
this great Difpute with me is at an end. Yonr Lordfhip may take which of
thefe two you pleafe; if the former, the Propofition here to be prov'd is giveu
up; if the latter, the wh01e Controverfy is given up: one of them, 'tis plain;
yau mult fay.
This, and what your Lordfhip fays farther on this Point, feems to me to
prove nothing, bwt that you fuppore, that either there are no fuch things as obfcure and confus'd Ideas; and then, with fubmiffion, the difi.incrion between
clear and obfcure, difii~ and confus'd, is ufelefs; and 'tis in vain to talk of clear
acd obir.:urc) diftinC.t and confus'd Id~~s, in oppotition to one anQther: Or elfe
your
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your Lordlhip fuppofes, that an obfcure and confus'd Idea is wholly undifl:in ..
griifilable from all other Ideas, and fo in effeCt is all other Ideas. For if an obfcure and confus'd Idea be not one and the fame with all other Ideas, as it is im··
poffible for it to be, then the obfcure and confus'd Idea may and will be fo
far different from fome other Ideas, that it may "be perceiv'd whether it agrees
or difagrees with them or no. For every Idea in the Mind, clear or obfcure, diftina: or confus'd, is but that one Idea that it is, and not another Idea that it is
not; and the Mihd perceives it to be the Idea that it is, and not another Idea
that it is different from.
Eitay, :B. 2.
What therefore I mean by obfcure and confus'd Ideas, I have at large fhewn,
c. 29·
and fhall not trouble your Lordfhip with a Repetition of here. For that there
are fuch cbfcure and confus'd Ideas, I fuppore the Inftances your Lordfhip gives
P.24·
here evince: to which I fhall add this one more; Suppofe you fhould in the
Twilight, or in a thick Milt, fee two things !tanding upright, near the fize and
fhape of an ordinary Man; but in fo dim a light, or at fuch a diltance, that they
appear'd very much alike, aDd you could not perceive them to be what they
really were, the one a Statue, the other a Man; would not thefe two be obfcure
and confus'd Ideas? And yet could not your Lordlhip be certain of the Truth
of this Propolition concerning either of them, that it was fomething, or did
exift; and that by perceiving the Agreement of that Idea (as obfcure and confui;'d as it was) with that of Exiftence, as exprefs'd in that Propofition.
This, my Lord, is juft the cafe of Subftance, upon which you rais'd this
Argument concerning obfcure and confus'd Ideas; which this Inftance 1hews may
have Propofitions made about them, of whofe Truth we may be certain.
Hence I crave liberty to conclude, That I am Dearer the Truth than tbofe
who fay that Certainty u founded only in clear and diftin& Ideas, if any body does
fay fOe For no fuch Saying of anyone of thofe, with whom your Lardfhip
join'd me for fo faying, is, that I remember, yet produc'd; tho this be that
for which They and Thofe, whoever they be, had from your Lord1hip the title
vindic.p.233, of the C!entlemen of the new way of ReaJoning; and this be the Opinion which your
234·
Lordfillp declares you oppofe, 1M certainly overthrowing all Myfteries of Faith, dnd
An[w!I. P·14. excluding the Notion of Subftance out of rational Difcourfe. Which terrible termagant Propofition, viz.. That Certainty u founded only in clear and diftinO Ideas,
which has made fuch a noife, and been the caufe of the [pending above ten
times fifty Pages, and given occafion to very large Ebullition of Thoy'/{hts ; appears not by any thing that has been yet produc'd, to be any where in their
Writings, with whom upon this fcore you have had fa warm a Controverfy, but
only in your LordIhip's Imagination, and what you have, at Ie aft for this once,
writ out of your own Thoughts.
But if this Paragraph contain fo little in defence of tbe Propofition which
your Lordfhip, in the beginning of it, fet down on purpafe to defend; what
follows is vilibly more remote from it. But fince your Lordfhip has been pleas'd
to tack it on here, tho without applying of it any way, that I fee, to the defence of the Propofition to be defended, which is already got clean out of fight;
I am taught, that 'tis fit I confider it here in this, which your Lord1hip has
thought the proper place for it.
P.9.
In the Del:t Paragraph, your Lord1hip is pleas'd to take notice of this part of
my Complaint, viz... That I fay more than tlvice or ten times, " That you blame
" thofe who place Certainty in clear and diftinCt Ideas, but I do not; and yet
" you bring me in amongft them." And for tjJis, your Lordlhip quotes feven-.
teen feveral Pages of my fecond Letter. Whoever will give himfelf the trouble
to turn to thofe Pages, will fee how far I am in thofe places from barely faying, That you blame thofe who place Certai'JIty, &c. and what reafon yon had to
point to fo many places for my fo faying, as a Repetition of my Complaint.
And I believe they will find the Propofition about placing Certainty only in clear
and diftin& Ideas, is mention'd in them upon feveral occafions, and to different
purpofes, as the Argument requir'd.
Be that as it will, this is a part of my Complaint, and you do me a Favour,
that after having, as you fay, met with it in fo many places, you are pleas'd at
laft, to take notice of it, and promife me a full Anfwer to it. The firft part of
P.9.
whICh full Anfrver is in thefe words; That yau do not deny but the firft occ.lfion
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of y:;ur Lordjhip's Char,.p;e, WIU in the Suppofit/on that clear and a1ifrinCl Idear were necefJary, in order to any Certainty in our IMinds. And that the only way " to attain
~' this Certainty, was by com paring thefe Ideas together."
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My Lord, tho I have faithfully fet down thefe Words out of your fecond Anfwer, yet I muO: own I have printed them in fomething a different CharaCter P. 9.
from that which they ft;md in in your Letter. For your Lordfhip has publifil'd
this Sentence fo, as if the Suppofition that clear and diftinl1 Ideas were neceJfary in
order to any Certainty in our Minds, were my Suppofition ; whereas I muir crave
leave to let my. Reader know, That that SuppoJition is purely your Lordfhip's :
for you neither In your Defence of the Trinity, nor in your firft Anfrrer, produce
any thing to prove, that that was either an Affertion Of SuppoJition of mine;
but your Lordfhip was p1eas'd to fuppofe it for me. As to the latter words,
" And that the only way to attain this Certainty, was by comparing thefe
" Ideas together:" If your Lordfuip means by thefe Ide.1S, Ideas in general;
tben I acknowledg thefe to be my words, or to my fenfe: but then they are
not any SuppoJiti(J'fJ in my Book, tho they are made part of the Suppofition here;
but their Senfe is exprefs'd in my EJfay at large in more places than one. But
if by thefe Ideas your Lordfhip means only clear and diftinCt Ideas, I crave leave
to deny that to be my Scnfe, or any Suppofition of mine.
y'our Lordfhip goes on; But to prove this. Prove what, I befeech you my P. 9·
l.ord? That Certainty was to be attain'd by comparing Ideas, was a SUp:pofition of mine? To prove that, there needed no Words or Principles of mine
to be produced, unlefs your Lordlhip would prove that which was never deny'd.
But if it were to prove this, 'Viz:.. That it was a SuppoJition of mine, That
clear and diftinCl Ideas were neceiJary to Certainty; and that to prove this to be a
SllppoJition of mine, my Words were produc'd, and my Principles of Certainty laid P·9·
,town, and none elfe: I anfwer, I do not remember any Words or Principles of
wine produced to {hew any ground for fuch a Suppofition, that I plac'd Certainty
only in clear and diftinCt Ideas; and if there had been any fuch produced, your
J~ordfhip would have done me and the Reader a favour, to have mark'd the
Pages wherein one might have found them produced, unlefs your Lordfhip thinks
you make amends for quoting fo many Pages of my fecond Letter, which might
have been' fpared, by negleCting wholly to quote any of your own where it
needed. When your Lordfhip fuall pleafe to direct me to thofe places where
luch Words and Principles of mine were produced to prove fuch a SuppoJition, I
fhall readily turn to them, to fee how far they do really give ground for it.
But my bad Memory not fuggefting to me any thing like it, your Lordfhip, I
hope, will pardon me if I do not turn over your Defence of the Trinity and your
l:'irft Later, to fee whether you have any fuch Proofs, which you your felf feem
fh much to doubt or think fo meanly of, that you do not fo much as point out
the phces where they are to be found; tho we have in this very Page fo eminent an example, that you are not fparing of your pains in this kind, where
y,~u have the leaft thought that it might ferve your Lordfhip to tbe meane1t
pnrpofe.
But tho you produced no ~Yords or Principles of mine to prove this a SuppoJition
of mine, yet in your next words here your Lordfhip produces a Reafon why you
your felf fuppos'd it. For you fay, You could not imagine that I could place Cer- P. 9.
tainty in the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, and not fuppofe thofe Ideas to be
clear and diftint1- : fo that at laft the SatisfaCtion you give me, wby my Book was
brought into a Controverfy wherew it was not concern'd, is, that your Lordfhip
imarrin'd I fuppos'd in it what I did not fuppofe in it. And here I crave leave to
ask~ Whether the Reader may not well fuppofe that you had a great mind to
bring my Book into that Controverfy, when the only handle you could find for
it, was an Imagination of a Suppofition to be in it, which in truth was not there?
Your Lordfhip adds, That I finding my {elf join'd in fuch Company which 1 did P. 9~
not deJire to be {een in, I ratber chofe to diftinguifh my [elf from them, by denying
clear and diftinil Ideas to be 'lecefJary to Certainty.
If it might be permitted to another to guefs at your Thoughts, as well as
you do at mine, he perhaps would turn it thus; That your Lordfhip finding no
readier way, as yOll thought, to fet a mark upon my Book, than by bringing
feveral Pa{fages of it into a Controverfy concerning the Trinity, wherein they
•
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bad nothing to do; and fpeaking of them under the name of Thofe and 71mn, as
if your Adverfaries in that Difpute had made ufe of thofe Paffages agaiuft the
Trinity, when no one Oppofer of the DoCtrine of the Trinity, that I know,
or that you have produc'd, ever made ufe of one of them: you thought fit to
jumble my Book with other Peoples Opinions after a new way, never ufed by'
any other Writer that I ever heard of. If anyone will confider what your
Lordlhip has faid for my SatufaElion (whereIn you have, as I humbly conceive I
have fuewn, produc'd nothing but Imaginations of Imaginations, and Suppo~
fitions of Suppofitions) he will, I conclude, without ftraining of his Thoughts,
be carry'd to this ConjeCture.
But ConjeCtures apart, your Lord£hip fays, That I finding my Ielf join'd in fuc"
Company which I did not deftre to be feen in, I rather chafe to diftinguifh my [elf: If
keeping to my Book can be call'd diftinguifhing my /elf. You fay, 1 rather chafe:
Rather! than what, my Lord, I befeech YOLl ? Your learned way of writing, I
find, is every .,here beyond my Capacity; and un1efs I will guefs at your meaning (which is not very fafe) beyond what I can certainly underftand by your
words, I often know not what to anfwer to. 'Tis certain, YOLl mean here, that
I prefer'd diftinguifhing my felf from them 1 found my feli join'd with to fome ..
thing; but to what, YOLl do not fay. If you mean to owning that for my No..
tion of Certainty, which is not my Notion of Certainty; this is true, I did
and ihan always rather chufe to diffinvuiJh myfelf from any Them, than own that
for my Notion which is not my Notion: If you mean that I prefer'd my diftin ..
guiJhing my felf from them, to my being join'd with them; you make me chuft,
where there neither is nor can be any Choice. For what is whol1y out of one's
power, leaves no room for Choice: And I think I fuould be laugh'd at, if I
fhould fay, 1 rath~r chufe to diftinguifh my [tlf from the Papifts, than that it
fhuuld rain. For it is no more in my Choice not to be join'd, as your Lordfhip
has been pleas'd to join me, with the unknown They and Them, than it is in my
power that it ihould not rain.
'Tis like you will fay here again, this is a nice Criticifm; I grant, my Lord, it
is about Words and Expreffions: But fince I cannot know your Meaning but by
your Words and Expreffions, if this DefeB: in my Underftanding very frequent~
1y overtake me in your Writings to and concerning me, 'tis troublefome, I
confefs; but what muft 1 do? Muft I play at Blind~Man's·buff? Catch at
what I do not fee? Anfwer to I know not what; to no Meaning, i. e. to no~
thing? Or muft I prefume to know your Meaning, when I do not?
For example, Suppofe I ihould pre fume it to be your Meaning here, That 1
found my !elf join'd in Company, by your Lordfhip, with the Author of Chrift;anity not Myfteriovu, by your Lordlhip's imputing the fame Notions of Certainty
to us both; That 1 did not deftre to be feen in hh' Camp.my, i. e. to be thought to
be of his opinion in other things; and therefore 1 chufe ~'ather to diftinguiJh my
felf from him, by denying clear and diftinll Ideas .to be necefJary to Certainty, than to
be fa join'd with him: If I !bould prefume thIS to be the Seufe of thefe your
words here, and that by the doubtful Signification of the Expreffions of being
join'd in Company and [&en in Company, ufed equivocally, your Lordihip lhould
mean, that becaufe I was faid to be of his Opinion in one thing, I was to be
thought to be of his Opinion in all things, and therefore difown'd to be of his
Opinion in that, wherein I was of his Opinion, becaufe I would not be thought
of his Opinion all thro: would not your Lordlhip be difpleas'd with me for fuppofing you to have fuch a Meaning as this, and ask me again, whether I could
think you a Man of fa little Senfe to talk thus? And yet, my Lord, this is the
beft I Cdn make of thefe words, which feem to me rather to difcover a Secret iu
your way of dealing with me, than any thing in me that I am aiham'd of.
For I am not, nor ever flull be alham'd to own any Opinion I have, becaufe
another Man holds the fame; and fo far as that brings me into hk Company, I
fhall not be troubled to be feen in it. But I ihall never think, that that entitles
me to any other of his Opinions, or makes me of his Company in any other
fenfe, how much foever that be the Defign : For your Lordfuip has ufed no fmall
Art and Pains to make me of his and the Unitarians Company in all that they
fay, only becaufe that Author has ten Lines in the beginning of his Book,
which agrees with fq~fiillg 1 have ia,id in mine; from whence we become <:ompalllo.us~
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panions, fo univerfally united in Opinion, that They murt be entitled to all that
I fay, andl to all that They fay.
My Lord, when I writ my Book, I could not defign to diftinguifh my {elf from
the Gentlemen of the new way of Reafoning, who were not then in being, nor are,
that I fee, yet: fince I find nothing produc'd out of the Vnitllrians, nor the
Author of Chriffi,mity not Myfferiom, to !hew, that they make clear and diftinCl:
Ideas neceffary to Certainty. And all that I have done fince, has been to !hew,
That you had no reafon to join my Book with Men (let them be what They or
Thofe you pleafe) who· founded Certainty only upon dear and diftinfr Ideas,
when my Book did not found it only upon clear and diftinCt Ideas. And I cannot tell why the appealing to my Book now, !hould be call'd a chuJing rather to
aiftinguiJh my [elf.
My Reader muft pardon me here for this uncouth Phrafe of joining my Book
with Men. For as your Lordlhip order'd the matter (pardon me, if 1 fay in
your new way of writing) fo it was, if your own word may be taken ~n the
cafe: For, to give me Satisfaction, you infift upon this, That you did not join
me with thofe Gentlemen in their Opinions, but tell me they ured my Notions to
other purpofes than I intended them; and fo there was no need for rile to diftinguiJh
my {elf from them, when your Lordlhip had done it for me, as you plead all
along: Tho here you are pleas'd to tell me, That I was join'd with them, and
that I found my [elf join'd in fuch Company, M I did not dcjire to be fun in.
My Lord, I could find my felf join'd in no Company upon this cccafion, but
what you join'd me in. And therefore I beg leave to ask your Lordfhip, Did
you join me in Company with thofe, in whofe Company, you here fay, J do not
deJire to be {een? If you own that you did, how muO: 1 underftand that Palfage
where you fay, That you muff do that Right to the ingeniom Author of the Elfay of Vindic.p.239.
Human Underfranding, from whence thefe Notions were borrow'd, to {erve other
purpofes than he intended them; which you repeat again as matter of SatisfaCtion An[W,l, P·3)'
to me, and as a Proof of the care you took not to be mifunderftood? If you did
join me with them, what is become of all the Satisfaction in the point) which
your Lordfhip has been at fo much pains about? And if you did not join me
with them, you could not think I found my felf join'd with them, or chofe to
diftinguifh my [elf from Men I was never join'd with: For my Book was innocent
of what made them Gentlemen of the new way of Reafoning.
There feems to me fomething very delicate in this matter. I fhould be fuppos'd join'd to them, and your Lordfhip fhould not be fuppos'd to have join'd
me to them, upon fo flight or no occaGon; and yet all this comes [oIeIy from
your LordIhip. How to do this to your fatisfaction, I confefs my felf to be
too dun: And therefore I have been at the pains to examine how far I have this
Obligation to yourLordlhip, and how far you would be pleas'd to own it, that
the World might underftand your Lordlhip's, to me, incomprehenfible way of
writing 011 this occafion.
For if you had a mind, by a new and very dextrous way, becoming the
Learning and Caution of a grea t Man, to bring me into [uch Company, which
you think I did not defire to be [een z'n; I thought [uch a Pattern, fet by fuch a
Hand as your Lord!hip's, ought not to be loft by being pafs'd over too ilightly.
Befides, I hope, that you will not take it amifs, that 1 was willing to fee what
Obligation I had to your Lordfhip in the Favour you deGgn'd me. But I crave
leave to affure your Lordfhip, I Ihall never be alham'd to own any. Opinion I
have, becaufe another Man (of whom perhaps your Lordlhip or others have no
very good thoughts) is of it, nor be unwilling to be fo far {een in his Company:
tho I fhall always think I have a right to demand, and !hall defire to be fatiffy'd why anyone makes to himfelf, or takes an occa1ion from thence, in manner 'that favours not too much of Charity, to extend this Society to thofe Opinions of that Man, with which I have nothing to do; that the World may fee
the Juftice and Good-will ~~ fuch Endeav?ur.s, and judg whether fueh Arts favour not a little of the Spmt of the InqUlfitlOl1.
For if I miftake not, 'tis the method of that holy Office, and the way of
thofe ;ever'd Guardians of what they call the Chriftian Faith, to raife Reports
or fiart oecaGons of Sufpicion concerning the Orthodoxy of anyone they have
no very good will towards, and require him to clear himfelf; gilding all t~is
Vol. 1.
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with the Care of Religion, and the Profeffion of RefpeCl: and Tendernefs to the
Perfon himfelf, even w hen they deliver him up to be burnt by the Secular Power.
I fual1 not, my Lord, fay, That you have had any ill-will to me; for I never de- .
ferv'd any from you. But I (hall be better able to anfwer t~iofe, who are apt to
think the method YOll have tak~n, h~s fome conf?r~ity, fo far as it has gone,
with what Proteftants complam of In the InquIfitlon ; when you fhall have
clear'd this matter a little otherwife, and affign'd a more fufficient Reafon for
bringing me into the Party of thofe that oppofe the DoCtrine of the Trinity,
than only becaufe the Auth?r of Ckriftianity not MyfterioU4 has, in the ?eginning
of his Book, half a fcore LInes whIch you guefs he borrow'd out of mme. For
that, in truth, is aU the matter of fact upon which all this Duft is rais'd; and
the matter fo advanc'd by degrees, that now I am told, I fhould h~ve clear'd my
Jelf, by owning the DoClrine of the Trinity: as if I had been ever accus'd of dif..
owning it. But that which fuews no fmall Skill in this Management, is, That
I am caU'd upon to clear my {elf, by the very fame Perfon who raifing the whole
Difpute, has himfelf over and over again clear'd me; and upon that grounds
the SatufaElion he pretends to give to me and others, in anfwer to my Complaint of his having, without any reafon at all, brought my Book into the Con..
troverfy concerning the Trinity. But to go on.
If the preceding part of this Paragraph had nothing in it of Defence of this
Propofition, That thofe who offer at clear and diflinil Ideas, bid much fairer for
Certainty than I do, &c. it is certain, that what follows is altogether as remote
from any fuch Defence.
P.I0.
Your Lordfhip fays, That Certainty by Senfe, Certainty by Reafon, and Certainty
by Remembrance, are to be dijfinguiJh'd from the Certainty under debate, and to be
fuut out from it: And upon this you fpend the I I th, 12th, and 13th Pages.
Suppofing it fo, how does this at all tend to the defence of this Propofition, That
thoft who offer at clear and diftinll Ideas, bid much fairer for Certainty than I do ?
For whether Certainty by Sen[e, by Rea{on, and by Remembrance, be or be not
comprehended in the Certainty under debate, this Propofition, Tbat thoft wh()
offer at clear and diftinEl Ideas, bid much fairer for Certainty thAn I do, will not at
all be confirm'd or invalidated thereby.
_
The proving therefore, that Certainty by Senfe, by Reafon, and by Remembrance,
is to be excluded from the Certainty un<;ler debate, ferving nothing to the
defence of the Propofition to be defended, and fo having llothing to do here; let
us now confider it as a Propofition that your Lordibip has a milld to prove,
as ferving to fome other great purpofe of your own, or perhaps in fome other
View againlt my Book: for you feem to lay no fmall firefs upon it, by your
p. 9, & 10. way of introducing it. For you very folemnly fet your felf to prove, That the
Certainty under debate is the Certainty of Knowledg, and that a Propofttion who{e
Ideas are to be compar'd as to their Agreement .or. Di!agreement, it the proper QbjeEf
of thi; Certainty. From whence your Lordfhlp mfers, That therefore thu Certainty
p. 10, ll, 12. is to .be diftinquifh'd from a Certainty by Sfnfe, by Rea{ou, and by Remembrance.
But by what Logick this is infer'd, is not eafy to me to difcover. For if aPropofttion, whofe Ideas are to be compar'd as to their Agreement or Di[agreement, be the
proper Object of the Certainty under debate; if Propofitions whofe Certainty we
arrive at by Sen{e, Rea[on, or Remembrance, be of Ideas, which may be compar'd as to their Agreement or Difagreement; then they cannot be excluded
from that Certainty, which is to be had by fo comparing thofe Ideas: unlefs
they mult be ibut out for the very fame reafon, that others are taken in.
I. Then as to Certainty by Senft, or Propofitions of that kind:
The Objel1 of the Certainty under debate, your Lordfhip owns, is It Propofttioll
who[e Ideas are to be compar'd as to their Agreement or Dtfagreement. The Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas of a Propofition to be compar'd, may be
examin'd and perceiv'd by Senfe, and is Certainty by Senfe: And therefore how
this Certainty is to be diflinguiJh'd and pmt out from that, which confifts In the
perceiving the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas of any Propofition, will
not be e~fy to fhew; unlefs one Certainty is diftinguifh'd from another, by having
that WhICh makes the other to be Certainty, 'Viz.. The Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas, as exprefs'd in that Propofition: '1). g. May
I not be certain, that a Ball of Ivory that lies before my eyes is not fquare?

.
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And is it not my Senfe of Seeing, that makes me perceive the Dilagreement of
that (quare Figure to that :round Matter, which are the Ideas exprefs'd in that
Propofition? How then is Certainty by. Senfe excluded or diftinguifh'd from
that Knowledg, which confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas!
2. Your Lordfhip diftinguifhes the .Certainty which confifts in the perceiving
the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, as exprefs'd in any Propofition from P. l!,
Certainty by Reafon. To have made good this diftinCtion, 1 humbly conceive,
you would have done well to have lhew'd that the Agreement. or Difagreement
of two Ideas could not beperceiv'd by the intervention of a third, which I,
and as I guefs other People, call Reafoning, or knowing by Reafon. As for
example, Cannot the Sides of a given Triangle be known to be equal by the
Intervention of two Circles, whereof one of thefe Sides is a common Radius?
To which, 'tis like, your Lordfuip will anfwer, what I find you do here, a- P. 12.
bout the Knowledg of the Exiftence of Subftance, by the intervention of the
Exiftence of Modes, That you grant one may come to Certainty of Knowledg in the
cafe; but not a Certainty. by Ideas, but by a Confequence of ReaJon deduc'd from the
Ideas we have by our Sen/es. This, my Lord, you have. faid, and thus you have
more than once oppos'd Reafon and IdMs as inconfiftel'it; which I fhould be very
glad to fee prov'd once, after thefe feveral occafions I have given your Lordfuip,
by excepting againft that Suppofition. But finee the word Idea has the ill luck to
be fo conftantly oppos'd by your Lordlhip to Reafon, permit me if you pleafe,
inftead of it, to put what I mean by it, viz.,. the immediate Objects of the Mind
in thinking (for that is it which I would fignify by the word Ideas) and then let us
fee how your anfwer will run. You grant, that from the fenfible Modes of Bodies
we may come to a certain Knowledg, that there are Bodily Subftances; but this YOll
fay is not a Certainty by the immediate Objects of the Mind in thinking,~t by
" Confequence of Reafon deduc'd from the immediate, ObjeCts of the l\f~nd in
thinking, which we have by our Senfes. When you ~an prove that we can have a
Certainty by a Confequence of Reafon, which Certainty fhall not alfo be by the
immediate ObjeCts of the Mind in uling its Reafon ; you may fay fuch Certainty is not by Ideas, but by Con(equence of Reafon. But that I believe will not be,
till you can lhew, That the Mind can think, or reafon, or know, without immediate Objects of Thinking, Reafoning, or Knowing; all which Objeas, as
your Lordlhip knows, I call Ideas.
You fubjoin, And thu can never prove that 'We have Certainty by Ideas, where the P. 12.
Ideas themfelves are not ciClir and diftinO. The Q.ueftion is not, whether we can
have Certainty by Ideas that are not clear and diftinCf? or whether my Words (if
by the Particle Thu you mean my words fet down in the foregoing Page) prove
any fuch thing, which I. humbly co~ceive they do not: ~ut whether Certainty
by Reafon he excluded from the Certamty under debate? whIch I humbly conceive
you have not from my words, or any other way, prov'd.
3. The third fort of Propofitions that your Lordfhip excludes, are thofe whofe P. 12.
Certainty we know by Remembrance, but in thefe two the' Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas contain'd in them is perceiv'd; not always indeed, as it
was at firfi', by an aaual View of the ConneClion of all the intermediate Ideas,
whereby the Agreement or Difagreement of thofe in the Propofition was at firft
perceiv'd; but by other intermediate Ideas, that fhew the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas contain'd in the Propofition, whofe Certainty we remember.
As in the inftance you here make ufe of, viz.,. That the three Angles of a
Triangle are equal to two right ones: The Certainty of which Propofition we
know by Remembrance, tho the Demonftration hath Jl~Pt out of our Minds; but
we know it in a different way from what your Lordfhlp fuppofes. The Agree..
ment of the two IdCfT,s, as join'd in that Propofition, is perceiv'd; but it is by
the intervention of other Ideas than thofe which at firft produc'd that Perception. I remember, i. e. I know (for Remembrance is but the reviving of forne
paft Knowledg) that I was once certain of the truth of this Propofition, That
the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones. The Immutability
of the fame Relations between the fame immutable things, is now the Idea that'
{hews me, that if the three Angles of a Triangle were once equal to two right
ones, they will always be equal to two right ones; and hence I come to be c:rVol. I.
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fain, that what was once true in the Cafe, is always true; wbat ideM once
~gteed, will always agree; and confequently ~hat I once knew to be true,
I fhall always know to be true as long as I can remember that I once
knew it.
Your Lordfhip fays, That the Debate between us if about Certainty of Knowledg, with regard to [ome Propofition wh?fe IdelU are to be compa(d IU to their Agreement br Di[agremient: . O~t of thIS Debate you fay, Certalnty by Senfe, by
Redfon" and by Remembrance, ~s to ~~ exclud~d.. I defire y?U then, my Lord,
to tell what fott of PropbfitlOns wIll be wlthm the Debate, and to name me
one of them i if Propofitians, whofe Certainty we know by Senfe, Reafon, or
Remembrance, are excluded.
Howe~er, frbm what you have faid concerning thein, yotir LordIhi.p in the

next Paragraph concludes them out of thi f2!!eftion; your words are, Thefe things
ihen being out of the f?!teftion.

P. 13·

.

..

.

.Outaf what Queftion, I befeech you, my Lord? The Queftion here, and
that of your own propbfing to be defended in the Affirmative, is this, \Vhether thofe who offer at clear' and dijfinEt IdelU bid much fairer for Certainty than
I do? And how Certainty by Senfe, by I\eafon, and by Remembrance comes to
have any particular Exception in reference to this Queil:ion; 'tis my misfor.
tune not to be able to find.
. But yout Lordfhip, leaving the Examination of the Queftion under debate,
by a new State of the Queftion, would pin upon me what 1 never faid.
Y~t 'Vords ar.e, 1'he{e things t~en being PUt out of th: I!3eftion, which belong ntJ~
to zt; the 0effton truly flated u, Whether we Can attam to any Certamty of Know·ledg M to the Truth of a PropoFtion in the way of IdeM, where the IdeM themfelves
by which we came to that Certainty, be not cledr arzd dijfinEt? With Submiffion;
Iily Ldrd, that which 1 fay ih the Point, is, That we may be certain of the
Truth of a Propofition coric~rning an Idea whiCh is not in all its Parts clear
and diftiner;, ai1~ therefore if your LordIhip will have any Oueftion with me
concerriing this Matter, the £kIeftion trilly flated is, Whether ;e can frame any
Propo{ttion concerning a thing whereof we have but an obfcure and confm'd Idea, of
whofe Truth. we can be certain?

o

••

That this is the Queftion, you will eafily agree, when you will give your
felf the trouble to lodk back to the Rife of it.
Your LordIhip having found out a frrange fort of Men, who had broach'd

:Vlndlc.p.232. a DoElrine which fUpp~s'd. that. we muft ~ave clear and 1~[linEt I~eM of whatever
we pretend to a 'Certainty of In our 1f1mds, was pleas d for thIS to call them
the Gentlemen of a new way of Rea[omng, and. to make me o?e. of ~hem. I anfwer'd, that I plac'd not Certamty only. In c1.ear and dl.£bnfr IdeM, and [0
ought not to have been made one of .them" b~lng not gUilty ,of what made
a Gentleman of thu new. way of Reafomng.
TIS pretended frln, that I am

guilty; and endeavour'd to beprov'd. To know now whether I am or no,
it muft be confider'd what you lay to their Charge; as the Gqnfequence of
that Opinion; and that is, That upon this Ground we carmot come -to any Certainty that there is [uch a thing as Subftance. This appears by more Places
vindic.p.240 • than one. Your Lordfhip asks, How u it poflib/e thllt we may be certain that
Ibid.

there are both bodily and fpiritual Sub./fances, if our Reafon depend upon clear and
diftinl1 Ideas? And again, How come we to be certain that there are fpiritual
Subftances in the World, fince we can have no clear and diftinEt Ideas concerning
them' And your Lordfhip having fet. down fome Words out of my Book,

as if the.y were inconfiftent with my Principle of Certainty founded only in
Vindic.p.244. clear and difrinct Idtas, you fay, From whence it follows that we may be certain
of the Being of a fpiritual Subftance, tho we have no clear and diftinEl Ideas of it.
I

Other Places might be produc'd, but there are enough to Ihew, That there
who held clear and dilliner Ideas necefliny to Certainty, were accus'd to, extend it thus far, that where any Idea was obfcu,re and confus'd, there no Propofition could be made concerning it, of whofe Truth we could be certai,o ;.
'lJ. g. we could not be certain that there was in the World fuch a thing as
SulJftance, becaufe we had but an obfcure and confus'd Idea of it.
,.
In this Senfe therefore I deny'd that clear and diftinCl: Ideas were neceifary
to ,Certainty, ':j. g. I deuy'd it to be my DoCtrine, That where an Ide'a was
-1obfcure
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obfcure and confus'd, there no Propofition could be made concerning it, of
whofe Truth we could be certain. For I held we might be certain of the
Truth of this Propofition, That there was Subftance in the \Vorld, tho we
have but an obfcure and confus'd Idea of Subftance: And your Lordlliip endeavour'd to prove we could not, as may be feen at large in that 10th Chapter of your Vindicati()n, &c.
From all which, 'tis evident, that the Queftion between us truly flated is
this, Whether we can attain Certainty of the Truth of a Propofition concerning any thing whereof we have but an obfcure and confus'd Idea?
This being the Queftion, the Hrft thing you fay, is, That Des Clitrtes was p. 13.
of your Opinion againft me. An/tv. If the Q.ueftion were to be decided by
Authority, I had rather it fhould be by your Lordfhip's than Des Cartes's:
And therefore I fhould exctlfe my felf to you, as not having needed, that
you fuould have add~d his Authority to yours, to fhafu~ me into a Submif· -..
fion; or that you lliould have been at the pains to have ttanfctib'd fo tnuch
out of him, for my fake, were it fit for me to hinder the difplay of the
Riches of your Lordfhip's univerfal reading; wherein 1 doubt not but I lliould
take pleafure my felf, if I had it to fhew.
\
I coine therefore to what I think ytHlr Lordfhip ptincipaUy aim'd at; which,
as I humbly conceive, was to fhew out of my Book, That 1 founded Cer·
tainty only on clear an~ diftina: Ideas. And yet, as you fay, I hltve com- P. IS,
plain'd of y,ur LordJbip in near tw~nty places ()f my Second Letter, for charging this
1ipon me. By thu the W()rld wilt jui:lg ()f the 1uftice of my Complaints, and the
C()nftjlency of my Noti()n of Ideas.
Anfw. What Conftft'etJr:y of my Noti()n of Ideas hlits to do here, I know not;
for I do not remember that I made any 'Complaint concerning that. But fup ..
~ofing my Complaints were ill-grounded in this oIle cafe concerning Certainty, yet they might be reafonable in other Points; aMtherefure, with Submillion, I humbly conceive the Inference was a little too large, to conclude
from this Particular againft my Complaints in general.
In the next place I anfwer, That fuppofing the places which your Lordfhip
brings out of my Book did prove what they do not, viz... That I founded
Certainty only in clear and diftinct IdePls, yet my Complaints in the Cafe are
very juft. For your Lordfhip at firft brought me into the Controverfy, and
made the one of the Gentlemen ()f the new way ()f Reafoning, for founding all
Certainty on clear and diftintl: Ideas, only upon a bare Supp()fttion that I did
fo; which I think your Lordfhip confeffes in thefe Words, where you fay,
That y()U do n()t deny but the ftrft Occafton of y()ur Charge, was the Supp()jiti()n P.9.
that cle-a'r and diftinct Ideas were neceJfary in order t() any Certainty in our Minds;
and that the ()nly tvay t() attain this Certainty, was the c()mparing thefe, i. e. clear
lnd diltina: Ideas, together: but t() pr()ve thh", my W()rds, your Lordfhip fays,
were produc'd, and my Principles of Certainty laid d()wn, and n()ne elfe. AnfWa
~Tis ftrange, that when my Principles of Certainty were laid down, this (if I
held it) was not found amongft them. Having look'd therefore, I do not
find in that place, that any Words or Principles of mine were produc'd to prove
that I held, That the only way to attain Certainty., was by comparing only
clear and diftinct Ideas; fo that aU that then made me one of the Gentlemen
of the new way of Reafoning, was only your fl1ppofing that I fl1ppos'd that clear
and diftinct Ideas are neceifary to Certainty. And therefore I had then, and
bave frill, reafon to complain, That your Lordlliip brought me into this Con ..
troverfy upon fo flight Grounds, which I humbly conceive will always fhew
it to bave proceeded not fo much from any thing you had then found in my
Book, as from a great Willingnefs in your Lordlhip at any rate to do it;
and of this the Paffages which you have here now produc'd out of my EJfay,
are an evident Proof.
For if your Lordfhip had then known any thing that feem'd fo much to
your purpofe, when you produc'd, as you fay, my Words and my PrinCiples tr;
prove, That I heM dear and diftin~ /deas neceifarx to C~rtainty; it ca?not be
believ'd that you would have omItted thefe Pailages, eIther then or In your
Anfwer to my firft Letter, and defer'd them to this your Anfwer to my fecondo Thefe Paffages therefore now quoted here by your Lordfhip, give me
leave,
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l(Jve, my Lord, to fuppofe have been by a new a~d diligent fearch found
out, and are now at laft brought poft factum to. glve fome colour to your
way of proceeding with me; tho thefe Paffages being, as I fuppofe, then un ..
known to you, they could not be th~ C?round of making me one of thofe
who place Certainty only in clear and dIibna Ideas.
Let us come to the Paffages themfelves, and fee what help they afford you.
B.4. C.lS.§.8. The firft Words you fet down out of my Effay are thefe; " The Mind not
.
" being certain of the Truth of that it doth not evidently know." From
thefe Words, that which I infer in that place, is, "That therefore the
" Mind is bound in fuch Cafes to give up its Affent to an unerring TefP. IS·
"timony." But your Lordfuip from them infefs here, Therefore I make clear
IdeM l1eceffary to Certainty; or therefore, by confidering the immediate ObjeCts
of the Mind in thinking, we cannot be certain that Subftance (whereof we
have a.n obfcure and confus'd Idea) doth exift. I {ball leave your Lordfhip to
make 'good this Confequence when you think fit, and proceed to the next
Paffage you alledg, which you fay proves it more plainly. I believe it will
P. l)~
be thought it {bould be prov'd more plainly, or elfe it will not be prov'd
at aU.
This plainer Proof is out of B. 4' C. 4. §. 8. in thefe words, " That which
" is requifite to make our Knowledg certain, is the Clearnefs of OUf IdeM."
Anfw. The Certainty here fpoken of, is the Certainty of general Propofitions
in Morality, and not of the particular Exifrence of any thing; and there..
fore tends not at all to any fuch Pofition as this, That we cannot be certain of the Exifrence of any particular fort of Being, tho we have but an
obfcure and confus'd Idea of it! Tho it doth affirm, That we cannot have
any certain Perception of the Relations of general moral IdeM (wherein can..
fifrs the Certainty of general moral Propofitions) any farther than thofe Ideas
are clear in our Minds. And that this is fo, I refer my Reader to that Chapter for Satisfaaion.
The third Place produc'd by your Lordfuip out of B.4. C. 12. §. 14. is;
P. 15;
" For it being evident that our Knowledg cannot exceed our Ideas, where
" they are only imperfect, confus'd or obfcure; we cannot expea: to have
" certain perfea: or clear Knowledg." To underfrand thefe Words aright,
we muft fee in what place they frand, and that is in a Chapter of the Improvement of our Knowledg, and therein are brought as a reafon to Jhew how
neceffary it is " for the enlarging of our Knowledg, to get and fettle in our
" Minds as far as we can, clear, difrinct, andconftant Ideas of thofe
" things we would confider and know." The Reafon whereof there given,
is this; That as far as they are only imperfect, confus'd, and ohfcure, we
cannot expea: to have certain, perfea, or clear Knowledg; i. e. that our Knowledg will not be clear and certain fo far as the Id.ea is imperfect and obfcure.
Which will not at all reach your Lordfuip's purpofe, who would argue J that
becaufe I fay our Idea of Subftance is obfcure and confus'd, therefore upon my
Grounds, we cannot know that fuch a thing as Subftance exifts; becaufe I
plac'd Certainty only in clear and difrina: Ideas. Now to this I anfwer'd,
That I did not place all Certainty only on clear and difrinB: Ideas, in fuch a
Anf.2. p. ~o. Senfe as that; and therefore to avoid being mifraken,. I faid, " That my No" tion of Certainty by Ideas is, That Certainty confifrs in the Perception of
" Ute Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas; fuch as we have, whether they
" be in all their Parts perfeilly clear and difrinB: or no:" viz.. If they are
clear and diftina: enough to be capable of having their Agreement or Difagreement with any other Idea perceiv~d, fa far they are capable of affording
us Knowledg, tho at the fame time they are fo obfcure and confus'd, as that
there are other Ideas, with which we can by no means fo compare them, as
to perceive their Agreement or Difagreement with them. This was the Clear..
nefs and Diftinctnefs which I deny'd to be neceffary to Certainty.
If your Lordfhip would have done me the honour to have confider'd what I
underftood by obfcure and confus'd Ideas, and what everyone mult underfrand
by them, who thinks clearly and difrintUy concerning them, I am apt to imagine you would have fpar'd your felf the trouble of raifing this Queftion, and
omitted thefe Quotations Ollt of my Book, as not ferving to your Lordfhi p's
purpofe~
-1The
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Tbe fourth Paffage, which you feem to lay moll: ftrefs on, proves as little to
your purpofe as either of the former three: The words are thefe; " But ob- Efl'ay, B. IVo
" fcure and confus'd Ideas can never produce any clear and certain Knowledg, c. 2. §.15.
" becaufe as far as any Ideas are confus'd or obfcure, the Mind can never per" ceive clearly whether they agree or no." The latter part of thefe words are
a plain Interpretation of the former, and lhew their meaning to he this, 'Vii.
Our obfcure and confus'd Ideas, as they frand in contra-di!tincrion to clear and
diftinct, have all of them fomething in them, whereby they are kept from being wholly imperceptible and perfetIly confounded with all other Ideas, and fo
their Agreement or Difagreement, with at leaft fome other Ideas, may be perceiv'd, and tbereby produce Certainty, tbo they are obfcure and confus'd Ideas.
But fo far as they are obfcure and confus'd, fo that tbeir Agreement or Difagreement cannot .be perceiv'd, .fo. far they cannot prod.uce Certainty ; v. g. the
Idea of Subftance IS clqr and dlftmct enough to have Its Agreement with that
of aElual Exiftence perceiv'd: But yet it is fo far obfcure and confus'd, that
there be a great many other Ideas, with which, by reafon of its Obfcnrity and
Confufednefs, we cannot compare it fo, as to produce fuch a Perception; and
in all thofe Cafes we neceffariiy come fhort of Certainty. And that this was fo,
and that I meant fo, I humbly conceive you could not but have feen, if you
had given your felf the trouble to reflect on that Paffage which you quoted,
'lJi~. " That Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difa- P. 1~
" greement of Ideas, [uch as we have, whether they be in an their Parts per" fealy dear and diftinCl: or no." To which, what your Lordfhip has here
brought out of thefecond Book of my Effay, is no manner of Contradiction;
uolefs it be a ContradiCtion to fay, that an Idea, which cannot be well compar'd with fome Ideas, from which it is not dearly and fufficiently diftinguifhable, is yet capable of having its Agreement or Difagreemeot perceiv'd with
fome other Idea, with which it is not fo confounded, but that it may be compar'd : And therefore I had, and have frill reafon to complain of your Lordlhip,
for charging that upon me, which I never faid nor meant.
To make this yet more vifible, give me leave to make ufe of an Inftance in
the Object of the Eyes in Seeing, from whence the Metaphor of obfcure and
confus'd is transfer'd to Ideas, the ObjeCts of the Mind in Thinking. There is
no Object which the Eye fees, that can be faid to be perfe8:ly obfcure, for then
it would not be feen at all; nor perfectly confus'd, for then it could not be
diftinguifu'd from any other, no not from a clearer. For example, one fees in
the Dusk fomething of that Shape and Size, that a Man in that degree of
Light and Diftance would appear. This is not fo obfcure, that he fees nothing;
nor fo confus'd, that he cannot diftinguifu it from a Steeple or a Star; but is fo
obfcure, that he cannot, tho it be a Statue, diftinguilh it from a Man; and
therefore, in regard of a Man, it can produce no clear and diftina: Knowledg:
But yet as obfcure and confus'd an Idea as it is, this hinders 110t but there may
many Propofitions be made concerning it, as particularly that it exifts, of the
Truth of which we may be certain. And that without any Contradi8:ion to
what I fay in my Effay, vh. " That obfcure and confus'd Ideas can never pro.,
" duce any clear and certain Knowledg; becaufe as far as they are confus'd or
" obfcure, the Mind cannot perceive clearly whether they agree or no." This
Reafon that I there give, plainly limiting it only to Knowledg, where the Ob..
fcurityand Confufion is fuch, that it J:1inders the Perception of Agreement or
Difagreement, which is not fo great in any obfcure and confus'd Uea; but that
there are fome other Ideas, with which it may be percei v'd to agree or difagree,
and there 'tis capable to produce Certainty in us.
And thus I am come to the end of your Defence of your firft Anfwer, as YOll
call it, and defire the Reader to confider how much, in the eight Pages imploy'd in it, is faid to defend this Propofition, That thofe who offer at clear and.
JiftinEl Ideas, bid much fairer for Certainty than I do?
But your Lordfhip having, under this Head, .taken occafion to examifl my
making clear and diftina Ideas neceiTary to Certamty, I crave leave to confider
here what you fay of it in another place. I find one Argument more to prove,
that I place Certainty only in clear and difti~a: Ideas. Your LordfhiJ? tells me, P. (53~
and bids me obferve my own words, that I pofi/wely fay, ~~ That_the Mmd not ~e ..
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" ing certain of the Truth of that it doth not evidently know:" 'So that, fays

your Lord.fll~p, it is plain here, that I place Certainty in evident I\nowledg, or in
clear and dllhna: Ideas, and yet my great Complaint of your Lordjhtp was, that you
charg'd this upon me, and now you find it in my own words. Anfwer. I do obferve
my own words, but do not find in them or in clear and diftinEl Ideas, tho your
Lordfhip has fet thefe down as my words. I there indeed fay, " The Mind is
" not certala of what it does not evidently know." Whereby I place Certainty, as your Lordfhip fays, only in evident Knowledg, but evident Knowledg
may be had in the clear and evident Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of IdeM; tho fame of them fhould not be in all their Parts perfectly dear
and diftinct, as is evident in this Propofition, that Subftance does exift.
But you give not off this Matter fa: For thefe words of mine above quoted
P. 15by your Lordfhip, viz.. " It being evident that our Knowledg cannot exceed our
" IdeM, where they are imperfect, confus'd or obfcure, we cannot expect to
P. 63" have certain, perfea: or clear Knowledg;" your Lordfhip has here up again:
And thereupon charge it qn me as a ContradiCtion, that confelling our IdeM to
be imperfect, confus'd and obfcure, I fay I do not yet place Certainty in clear
and diftinct Ideas. Anfrper. The Reafon is plain, for I do not fay that all our
Ideas are imperfect, confus'd and obfcure ; nor that obfcure and confus'd Ideas
are in all their Parts fa obfcure and confus'd, that no Agreement or Difagreeinent between them and any other Idea can be perceiv'd; and therefore my Confemon of imperfect, obfcure and confus'd Idea;, takes not away all Knowledg,
even concerning thofe very IdeM.
But, fays your Lordfuip, Can Certainty be had with imperfect and obfcure Ideas,
and yet no Certainty be had by them? Add if you pleafe, my Lord [by thofe
parts of them which are obfcure and confus'd:] And then the Queftion win be
right put, and have this eary Anfwer: Yes, my Lord; and that without any
Contradiction, becaufe an Idea that is not in aU its Parts perfeCtly clear and diftinct, and is therefore an obfcure and confus'd Idea, may yet with thofe Ideas,
with which, by any Obfcurity it has, it is not confounded, be capable to produce Knowledg by the Perception of its Agreement or Difagreement with them.
And yet it will hold true, that in that part wherein it is imperfect, obfcure and
confus'd, we cannot expect to have certain, perfect or clear Knowledg.
For example: He that has the Idea of a Leopard, as only of a fpotted Animal, muft be confefs'd to have but a very imperfect, obfcure and confus'd Ide"
of that Species of Animals; and yet this obfcure and confus'd Idea is capable by
a Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of the clear part of it, viz...
that of Animal, with feveral other Ideas, to produce Certainty: Tho as far as
the obfcure part of it confounds it with the Idea of a Lynx, or other fpotted
Animal,it can, join'd with them, in many Propofitions, produce no Knowledg.
This might eafily be underftood to be my meaning by thefe words, which
P. 122.
your Lordfhip quotes out of my EjJay, vi:l:.. " That our Knowledg confifting in
" the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas, its
" Clearnefs or Obfcurity confifts in the Clearnefs or Obfcurity of that Percep" tion, and not in the Clearnefs or Obfcurity of the Ideas themfelves." Upon
P.122.
which your Lordfhip asks, How U it poiJible for the Mind to have a clear Perception of the Agreement of Ideas, if the Ideas themfelves be not clear and dijl-inff !
Anfwer. Juft as the Eyes can have a clear Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of the clear and diftinct Parts of a Writing, with the clear Parts of
another, tho one, or both of them, be fo obfcure and blurr'd in other Parts,
that the Eye cannot perceive any Agreement or Difagreement they have one
Lett.2. p.so. with another. And I am forry that thefe words of mine, " My Notion of
" Certainty by Ideas, is, that Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agree" ment or Difagreement of Ideas, fuch as we have, whether they be in all
" their Parts perfeClly clear and diItinc.t or no;" were not plain enough to make
your Lordfhip underfiand my meaning, and fave you all this new, and, as it
feems to me, needlefs trouble.
In your 15th Page, your Lordfhip comes to your fecond of the three Anfwers,
P·1.
fCihich you fay you had given, and would lay together and defend.
~. IS.
You fay, (2.) you anfwer'd, That it i4 vtry poffible the Author of Chriftianity
not Myfterious might miftakc or mifapply my Notions, but thert is to~ mu,h reafon
~
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to believe he thought them the {ame; and we have no reaJon to be {orry that he iJath
given me thu occaJion for the explaining my meaning, and for the Vindication of my
felf in the matters I apprehend he had charg'd me with. Thefe words your Lordlhip
quotes out of the 36th Page of your firft Letter. But as I have alread~r obferv'q,
they are not there given as an Anfwer to this that you make me here fay; and
therefore to wbat purpofe you repeat them here is not eafy to difcern, unlefs it
can be thought that an unfatisfaaory Anfwer in one place can become fatisfac~
tory by being repeated in another, where it is, as I humbly conceive, lefs to
the pUfpofe, and 110 Anfwer at an. It was there indeed given as an Anfwer to
my faying, That I did not place Certainty in clear and diftinet Ide.u, which I
faid to !hew that you had no reafon to bring me into the Controverfy, becauf~
the Author of Chriftianity not MyfterioUf plac'd Certainty in clear and diftina:
IdftU. To fatisfy me for your doing fo, your Lordihip anfwers, 'That 1t wat
'Very poffible that Author might miftake or mifapply my Notions. A Reafon indeed,
that will equallY juftify your bringing my Book into any Controverfy: For
there is no Author fo infaUible, write he in what Controverfy he pleafes, but
'tis poffible he may miftake, or mifapply my Notions.
That was the force of this your Lordfbip~s Anfwer in that place of your firfr
Letter, but wbat it ferves for in this place of your fecond Letter, I have not
W..it enough to fee. The remainder of it I have anfwer'd in the 37th and 38th
Pages of my fecond Letter, and therefore cannot but wonder to fee it repeated
here. again, without .any notice taken of what I faid in anfwer to it~ tho you
fet It down here agaIn, as you fay, p.7. on purpofe to defend.
.
But all the Defence made, is only to that part of my Reply, whiCh you fet P. 16~
down as a frelb Complaint that I make in thefe words: " This can be no rea" fon why I Ihould be join'd with a Man that had mifapply'd my Notions, and
" tbat no Man hath fo much miftaken and mifapply'd my Notions as your
" Lordfbip; and therefore I ought rather to be join'd with your Lordfuip.'~
And then you, with fome warmth, fubjoin: But is thu fair and ingenuous Dealing to reprefent thi5 Matter fo, as if your Lordfhip had Join'd us together, becaufe
he had mifunderftood and mi(apply'd my Notions? Can I think your Lordfhip d.
Man or fa little Senfe to make that the reafon of it? No, Sir, fays your Lordfllip,
It was becaufe he affign'd no other Grounds but mine, and that in my own words;
however, now I would divert the meaning of them another way.
My Lord, I did fet down your words at large in my fecond Letter, and there";
fore do not fee how I could be liable to any Charge of unfair or dijingenuous
dealing in reprefenting the Matter; which [am fure you will anow as a Proof of
my not mifreprefenting, fince I find you ufe it your felf as a fure Fence againft a- P. 133;
ny fuch Accufation; where you tell me, 'That you have fet down my own words at
large, that I m.y not complain that your LordJhip mifreprefents my Senfe. The fame
Anfwer I. muft defire my Reader to apply for me to your 73d and 90th Pages,
where your Lordihip makes Complaints of the like kind with this here.
The Reafons you give for joining me with the Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious, are put down verbatim as you gave them; and if they did not give me
that Sati5faElion they were defign'd for, am I to be blam'd that I did not find
them better than they were? You join'd me with that Author, becaufe he
plac'd Certainty only in clear and diftinCt Ideas. I told your Lordfhip I did not
do fo, and tberefore that could be no reafon for your joining me with him.
You anfwer, ''Twas pofJible he might miftake or mifapply my Notions: So that our agreeing in. ~he Notion of Certaint~ (t.he pretended ~eafon for wpich. we were
join'd) fallIng, all the Reafon whIch IS left, and whIch you offer 10 thIS Anf~er
for your joining of us, is the poffibility of his miftaking mJ Notions. And I thInk
it a very natural Inference, that if the mere poJlibility of anyone's miftaking me,.
be a reafon for my being join'd with him; anyone's actual miftaking me, is a
ftronger rearon why I ihould be join'd with him. But if fuch an Inference ihews
(more than you would have it) the fatisfaaorinefs and force of your Anfwer, I
hope you will not be angry "'ith me, if I cannot change the nature of things.
Your Lordihip indeed adds in that place, That there is too much reafon to be- Anfw.I. P'36.
lieve that the Author thought his Notions and mine the fame.
Anfw. vVhen your Lo~dlhip fh~n .pr~duce that,Reafon, it will be feen whether
it were t'oo milch or too httle. TIll It IS produc d, there appears no Relfon at
Vol. I.
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all; and tuch conceal'd Reafon, tho it may be too much, can be fuppos'd, I
P.16.
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think, to give very little SatisfaCtion to me or any body eIfe in the cafe.
But to make good what you have faid in your Anfwer, your Lordfhip here re.
plies, That you did not join U4 together, becaufe he htld mifunderftood and mifapply'd
my Notions. Anfwe Neither did I fay, that therefore you did join 1$5. But this
I crave leave to fay, That aU the reafon you there gave for your joining us together, was the poJlibility of hi! miftaking and mifapplying my Notions.
But your Lordihip now teUs me, No, Sir, this was not the rearon of your
joining U4; but it wtU becaufe he ajJign'd no other Grounds but mine, and in my own
Words. Anfw. My Lord, I do not remember that in that place you give this
as a reafon for your joining of U4; and I could not anfwer in that place to what
you did not there fay, but to what you there did fay. Now your Lordfuip does
fay it here, here I ihall take the liberty to anfwer it.
The Rearon you now give for your joining me with that Author, is becau{e he
aJlign'd no other Grounds but mine; which however tenderly exprefs'd, is to be
underftood, I fuppofe, that he did aJlign my Grounds. Of what, I befeech your
Lordiliip, did he ajJign my Grounds, and in my Words? If it were not my Grpunds
of Certainty, it could be no manner of reafon for your joining Ute with him;
becaufe the only reafon why at £lrft you made him (and me with him) a Gentleman of the new way of Reafoning, wtU hi5 fuppoftng clear and diftin{l Ideas necefJary tfJ
Certainty, which was the Opinion tbat you declar'd you oppos'd. Now, my Lord,
if you can fhew where that Author has in
Words ajJign'd my Grounds of Certainty, there will be fome Grounds for what you fay here. But till your Lord.
fhip does that, it will be pretty hard to believe that to be the ground of your
joining us together; which being no where to be found, can fcarce be thought
the true rcaJon of your doing it.
Your Lordfhip adds, However, now I would divert the meaning of Them [i. e.
thofe my words] another way.
Anfw. Whenever you are pleas'd to fet down thofe Words of mine, wherein that
Author ajJigns my Grounds of Certainty, i't will b~[een how I now divert their me.ming another way: till then, they muR remain with feveral other of your Lordfhip's invifible Them, which are no where to be found.
But to your asking me, whether I can think your Lordfhip It Man of that little
Senfe l I crave leave to reply, That I hope it mult not be concluded, that as
often as in your way of writing I meet with any thing that does not feem to me
fatisfaCtory, and I .endeavo.ur to iliew that it does not prove what it is made
nfe of for, that I pref<ently think your L(Jrdfoip a Man of little Sen{e. This would
be a very hard Rule in defending one's felf; efpeciaUy for me, againft fo great
and learned a Man, whofe Reafons and Meaning it is not, I find, always eafy for
fo mean a Capacity as mine to reach: and therefore I have taken great care to
fet down your words in moft places, to fecure my felf from the Imputation of
mifreprefenting your Senfe, and to leave it fairly before the Reader to judg, whether I miftake it, and how far I am to be blamed if I do. And I would have
fet down your whole Letter page by page as I anfwer'd it, would not that
have made my Book too big.
If I mnft write under this fear, that you apprehend I think meanly of you,
as often as I think any reafon you make ufe of is not fatisfaCtory in the point
it is brought for; the Cau[es of Uneafinef~ would returh too often, and it
would be better once for all to conclude your Lordfuip infallible, and acquiefce
in whatever you fay, than in every page to be fo rude as to tell your Lordfuip,
I think you have lirtle Senfe; if that be the Interpretation of my endeavouring
to 1hew, tbat your Reafons come iliort any where.
My Lord, when you did me the honour to anfwer my firft Letter (which I
thought might have pafs'd for a fubmillive Complaint of what 1 did not well
underftand, rather than a Difpute with your Lordfhip) you were pleas'd to in...
fert into it direCt Accufations againft my Book; which look'd as if you had a
mind to enter into a direCt Controverfy with me. This Condefcenfion in your
Lordfhip has made me think my felf under the protec.tion of the Laws of Con~
troverfy, which allow a free examining and fhewing the Weaknefs of the Reafons brought by the other fide, without any offence. If this be not permitted
me, I mult confefs I have been miftaken, and have been guilty in anrwering
.~
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you any thing at all: for how to anfwer without anfwering, I confefs, I do not
know.
I wilh YOll had never writ any thing that I was particularly concern'd to exa ...
mine; and what I have been concern'd to examine, I willi it had given me no
occafion for any other Anfwer, but an Admiration of the Manner and Juftnefs
of your CorreCtions, and an Acknowledgment of an Increafe of that great Opinion which I had of your Lordlhip before. But I hope it is not expeCted from
me in this Debate, that I lliould admit as good and conclufive all that drops
from your Pen, for fear of caufing fa much difpleafure as you feem here to have
upon this occafion, or for fear you lhould object to me the Prefumption of
thinking you had but little Senfc, as often as I endeavour'd to Ihew that what
you fay is of little force.
When thofe Words and Grounds of mine are produc'd, that the Author of ChriJtianity not MyfterioIU afiign'd, which your Lordlhip thinks a fullicient Reafon for
your joining me with him, in oppofing the Doctrine of the Trinity; I fhall confider thf;m and endeavour to give you Satisfaction about them, as well as I have
already co~cerning thofe ten Lines, which you have more than once quoted out
of him, as taken out of my Book, and which is all that your Lordlhip has produc'd out of him of that kind: in all w~ich there is not one fyl1able of clear
and diftinil Ideas, or of Certainty founded In them. In the mean time, in anfwer
to your other Queftion, But is this fair and ingenuoU4 dealing? I refer my Rea- P. 16.
der to p.35-38. of my fecond Letter, where he may fee at large all. this
whole matter, and all the Vnfairnefs and Difingenuity of it, which I fubmit to
him, to judg whether for any fault of that kind it ought to have drawn on me
the marks of [0 much Difpleafure.
Your Lordfhip goes on here, and tc11s me, (That altho you were willing to aUoT1J P. 166
me till reafonable occajions for m) own Vindication, as appears by your words; yet you
were {enJible enough that I had given too juft an occafion to apply them in that manner,
as appears by the next Page.
What ·was it, I befeech you my Lord, that I was to vindiclite my felf from;
and what was thofe Them I had given too juft an occafion to apply in that manner; and what was that Manner they were apply'd in, and what was the Occafton they were fo apply'd? For I can find none of all thefe in that next Page to

which your Lordlhip refers me. When thofe are fet down, the World will be
the better able to judg of the Reafon you had to join me after the manner you
did. However, faying, my Lord, without proving, I humbly conceive, is but
faying; and in fuch perfonal Matter fo turn'd, {hews more the Difpofition of
the Speaker, than any ground for what is faid. Your Lordlliip, as a proof of
your great care of me, tells me at the top of that Page, That you had laid Anf. I. P.3Go
fo much, that nothing could be [aid more for my Vindication: And before you
come to the bottom of it, you labour to perfuade the World, that I have need
to vindicate my felf. Another pollibly, who could find in his heart to fay two
fuch things, would have taken care they lhould not have frood in the fame Page,
where the Juxta-pofition migh~ e?lighten the.m too J?uch, and furprize the
Sight. But poffibly your LordIhlp IS fo well fatIsfy'd of the World's Readillefs
to believe yoor Profellions of Good-will to me, as a mark whereof YOll tell me
here of yoor Winingnefs to allow me all reafonable occafions to vindicate my {elf 1 P. 16.
that no body can fee any thing but Kindnefs in whatever you fay, tho it appears in fo different fuapes.
In the following words, your Lordlhip accufes me of too nice a piece of Cri- P. 16.
ticifm; and tells me it looks like Chicaning. Anfw. I did not expect, in a Controverfy begun and manag'd as. thi~ whic~ your Lordlhip has bee? pleas'd to have
with me, to be accus'd of Chtcamng, wlthout great provocatIOn; becaufe the
mentioning that word, might perhaps raife in the Reader's Mind fome odd
Thoughts which were better fpared. But this Accufation made me look back
into the places you quoted in the Margent, and there find the matter to fraud
thus:
To a pretty large Quotation fet down out of the Poftfcript to my firIt Letter,
you fubjoin; Whfch Words {ee.m to e~'prefs fa muc~ of a Chriftian Spirit and Temper, Anfw.I.p.37.
that your Lordfhlp cannot belIeve 1 mtended to gwe any advantage to the Enemies of
Vol. I.
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tbe Chriftian Faith; but whether there hat!'! not been too juft occafion for them to
.rpply Them in that manner, u a thing very fit for me to confider.
Lett. 2. P.45. In my Anfwer, I take notice that the term Them, in this PaJfage of your Lord-

fhip's, can in the ordinary conftruaion of our Language be apply'd to nothing
but which Words in the beginning of that Paffage, i. e. to my words immediately
P.17'
preceding. This your tLordihip cans Chicaning; and gives this reafon for it,
viz.., Becaufe anyone that reads without a deftgn to cavil, would eafily interpret Them
of my Words and Noti~ns about .which the Debate
Anfw. That any . o~e th~t
reads that Paifage wIth or wIthout deftgn to cavzi, could hardly make It IntellIgible without interpreting Them fo, I readily grant; but that it is eafy for me
Or any body to interpret anyone's meaning contrary to the neceffary Conftruction and plain Import of the words, that I crave leave to deny. I am fure it is 11
not Chic;ning, to prefume that fo great an Author as your Lordfhip writes according to the Rules of Grammar, and as another Man writes, who underftands our
/Language, and would be underftood: to do the contrary, would be a Prefumption liable to blame, and might deferve the name of Chicaning and Cavil. And
that in this cafe it was not eafy to avoid the interpreting the term Them as I
did, the reafon you give why I fhould have done it, is a farther Proof. Your
Lordfhip, to fuew it was eafy, fays the Poftfcript comes in but & a Parenthefis:
Now I challenge any Dne living, to' fhew me where in that plac~ the Parenthefis
muft begin, and where end, which can make Them applicable to any thing, but
the words Df my Poftfcript. I have try'd with mDre care and pains than is
ufual1y requir'd Df a Reader in fuch cafes, and cannDt, I muft Dwn, find where
to make a breach in the Thred Df YDur Difcourfe, with the imaginary Parenthefts, which YDur LDrdfhip mentions, and was not, I fuppofe, Dmitted by the
Printer for want of Marks to print it. And if this, which YDU give as the Key,
that Dpens to the InterpretatiDn that I {bould have made, be fo hard to' be
fDund, the InterpretatiDn it felf. eQuId not be fo veryealy as_you fpeak of.
But to avoid all blame for underftanding that Paffage as I did, and to fecure
my felf from being fufpeaed to' feek a fubterfuge in the natural Import Qf YDur
Lett. 2. p. ~words, againft what might be conjecrur'd to' be your Senfe, I added; " But if
" by any new way of ConftruC?cion, unintelligible to' me, the wQrd Them here
" fual1 be apply'd to' any Paffages of my EfJay of Human Vnderftanding; I mult
" humbly crave leave .to obferve this one thing, in the whole courfe of what
" your LDrdfhip has defign'd for my Satufa[/;ion, That tho my Complaint be of)
" your Lordfhip's manner of applying what I had publifh'd in my EJ{ay, fo as to
" intereft me in a CQntrDverfy wherein I meddled nQt; yet yQur LDrdfhip all
" along tells me of others, that have mifapply'd I know not what words in my
" BQok, after I know not what manner. Now as to' this matter, I befeech your
" Lordfhip to believe that when anyone, in fuch a manner applies my words
" cQntrary to what I intended them, fo as to make them 0ppDfite to the Doc" trine Df the Trinity, and me a Party in that Controverfy againfl: the Trinity,
" as YDur Lordfuip knows I complain YDur Lordfhip has done; I ihall complain
" of them tDo, and cDnfider, as well as I can, what SatufaEtion they give me and
P.17.
" others in it." This PalIage of mine your LDrdlhip here reprefents thus, viz..
That I fay, that if by an unintelligible new way of CQnftruC?ciQn the wQrd Them
be apply'd to ::1.oy Paifages in my Book, What then? Why then, tvhoever they are,
I intend to complain of them too. But, fays YDur Lordfilip, the Words juft be..
fore tell me who they are, viz. The Enemi es of the Chriftian Faith. And then your
Lordfhip asks, Whether thu be all that I intend, viz. only to' complain Df them
for making me a Party in the CQntrDverfy againft the Trinity ?
My LOld, were I given to' Chicaning, as you Call my being ftDpt by Faults Df
Grammar that difturb the Senfe, and make the DifcDurfe incDht'rent and unintelligible, if we are to take it from the words as they are) I fuQuld not
want matter enough fQr fuch an Exercife of my Pen: as fQr example here again,
P. 17,
where your LDrdihip makes me fay, That if the wDrd Them be apply'd to any
Paffag,es in my BDok, then whoever they are, I intend to complain, ~c. Thefe being fet down for my wQrds, I would be very glad to be able to put them into a
Grammatical ConltruttiDn, /and make to' my felf an intelligible Senfe Df them.
But They being not a word that I have an abfQlute PDwer over, to place where
and fQli what I will, I cDnfefs I cannot do it. FDr the term They in the words
here,
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here, as your Lordfuip has fet them down, having nothing that it can refer to'
but Paffages, or Them, which frand for words, it muLt be a very fudden Mcta~
morpholls that muft change them into Perfons, for 'tis for Perfons that the word
They frands here; and yet I crave leave to fay, that as far as I underftand En'7lijh, They is a word cannot be ufed without reference to fomething mention'Jd
before. Your Lordfuip tens me, thc:> words jujf before tell me who they are. The
words juft mention'd before, are thefe; If by an unintelligible new way of Conflru&ion the rpord Them be applJ.'d to any PaJTage of my Book: for 'tis to fome
words before Indeed, but before In the fame Contexture of Difcourfe, that the
word They mure refer, to make it any where intelligible. But here are no Perfans mention'd in the words jujf before, tho your Lordfuip tells me the words juft
before fuew who th~y arc; but this jufl before, wh~re the Ferfons are mention'd
whom your Lordfhip intends by They here, is. fo far off; that 16 Pages of your
Lordfhip's fecond Letter, 174 Pages of my fecond Letter, and above 100 Pages
of your Lordfhip's firft Letter, come between: So that one muft read above
280 Pages from the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith, in the 37th Page of your firfl:
Letter, before one can come to the They which refers to them here in the 17th
Page of your Lordfhip's fecond Letter.
.
My Lord, 'tis my misfortune that I cannot pretend to any Figure amongft the
Men of Learning; but I would not for that reafon be render'd fa defpicable,
that I could not write ordinary Senfe in my own Language: I muft beg leave
therefore to inform my Reader, that what your Lordfuip has fet down here as
mine, is neither my Words, Dor my Senfe. For,
I. I fay not, ifby any unintelligible new way of Conftru&ion; but I fay, " If
" by any new way of ConftrucHon unintelligible to me:" which are far different Expreffions. For that may be very intelligible to others, which may be
uninteBigible to me. And indeed, my Lord, there are fo many Paffages in
your Writings in this Controverfy with me, which for their Conftru~hon, as
well as otherwife, are fo unintelligible to me, that if I fuould be fa unmanner-·
ly as to meafure your Underftanding by mine, I £bould not know what to think
of them. In thofe cafes therefore, I prefume not to go beyond my own Capacity: I tell your LordIhip often (which I hope Modefty will permit) what my
weak underftanding will not reach; but I am far from faying it is therefore
abfolutely uninteUigibte. I leave to others the benefit of their better Judgments,
to be enlighten'd by your Lordfhip, where I am not.
2. The ufe your Lordfuip here makes of thefe words, " But if by any new
" way of Conftruction unintelligible to me, the word Them be apply'd to any
" Paffages in my Book;" is not the principal, nor the only (as your Lordfhip
makes it) ufe for which I faid them: But this; That if your LordIhip by Them
in that place were to be underftood to mean, that there were others that mifapply'd Paffages of my Book; this was no Satisfaction for what your Lordfuip
had done in that kind. Tho this, I obferv'd, was your way of defence; That
when I complain'd of what your Lordfhip had done, you told me, that others
had done fo too: as if that could be any manner of SatisfaCtion. I added in
tlie clofe, " That when anyone in fuch a manner applies my words contrary Lett. 2. p. 46,
" to what I'intended them, fo as to make them oppofite to the DoCtrine of
" the Trinity, and me a Party in that Controverfy againft the Trinity, as your
" L01dfuip knows I complain your Lordfuip has done; I fhall complain of them
" too, and confider as well as I can, what Satufa&ion they give me and others
" in it." Of this anyone of mine, your Lordfhip makes your fore-mention'd
They, whether with any advantage of Senfe or clearnefs to my Words, the
Reader muft judg. However, this latter part of that Pa{fage, with the particular Turn your Lordfuip gives to it, is what your words would perfuade yout
Reader is all that I fay here: Would not your Lordfuip, upon fuch an occafion
from me, cry out again, Is thu fair and ingenuoU4 Dealing? And would not you
think you had reafon to do fo? But let us fee what we muft guefs your Lordfuip
ll1akes me fay, and your Exceptions to it.
Your Lordfhip makes me fay, whoever they are, who mifapply my words, as
I complain your Lordfhip has done (for thefe words muft be fupply'd, to make
the Sentence to me intelligible) I intend to complain of them too: And then YOIl
find fault with me for ufing the indefinite word whqe7Jer, and as a Reproof for
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the Unreafonablenefs of it, you fay, But the Words juft before teU me who they
are. But my words are not whoever they are; but my words are, " ~Vhen a" ny one in fuch a manner applies my w,ords contrary to what I Intended
"them &c." Your LordIhip would here have me underftand, that there are
thofe th'at have done it, and rebukes me that I fpeak as if I knew not anyone
that had done it; and that I may not plead Ignorance, you fay your wo.rds juft
before told me who they were, viz. The Enemies of the ChriftiAn FAith.
What muft I do now to keep my word, and fatisfy YOtlr LordIhip? MuR I
complain of the Enemies of the Chr~ftiAn, Faith in general, that they have apply'd
my words as aforefaid, and then coniider, as well as I can, what Satisfa6l:ion
they give me and others in it? For that was all I promis'd to do. But this
would be ftrange, to complain of the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith, for doing,
what 'tis very likely they never all did, and what I do not know that anyone
of them has done. Or muft I, to content your Lordlhip, read over all the
Writings of the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith, to fee whether anyone -of them
has apply'd my words, i. e. in fuch a manner as I complain'd your Lordfhip has
done, that if they have, I, may complain of the~ too? This truly, my Lord,
is more than I have time for; and if it were worth while, when it is done, I
perceive I Ihould not content your Lordfbip in it. For you ask me here, Is thh
all I intend, only to complain of them f(Jr making me A Party in the Controverfy againft the Trinity I No, my Lord, this is not a11. 1 promis'd too, " To cone." fider as well as I can what Satisfaction (if they offer any) they give me and
" others for fo doing." And why fhould not this content your LordIhip in reference to others, as well as it does in reference to your felf? I have but one
meafure for your LordIhip and others. When others treat me after the manyou have done, why Ibould it not be enough to anfwer them' after the fame manner I have done your LordIhip? But perhaps your Lordfhip has fOJl1e dextrous
meaning under this, which I am not quick-fighted enough to perceive, and fo do
not reply right, as you would have me.
I muft beg my Reader's Pardon as well as your LordIhip's, for ufing fo rna ..
ny words about Paifages, that feem not in themfelves of that Importance. I
confefs, that in themfelves they are not; but yet 'tis my Misfortune, that, in
this Controverfy, your way of writing and reprefenting my Senfe forces me
to it.
Your Lordlhip's name in writing is eftabli!h'd above controol, and therefore
'twould be ill-breeding in one, who barely reads what you write, not to take
every thing for perfstCt in its kind, which your LordIhip fays. Clearnefs, an'd
Force, and Confift.ence are to be preflilm'd always, whatever your LordIbip's
words be: And there is no other Remedy for an Anfwerer, who finds it difficult any where to come at your Meaning or Argument, but to make his Excufe
for it, in laying the Particulars before the Reader, that he may be Judg where
the Fault lies; efpecially where any matter of FaCt is contefted, DeduCtions
from the firft Rife are often neceifary, which cannot be made in few Words, nor
without feveral Repetitions: an Inconvenience poffibly fitter to be endur'd,
than that your LordIhip, in the run of your learned Notions, Ibould be Ihackled
with the ordinary and !tria: Rules of Language; and in the Delivery of your
fublimer Speculations, be ty'd down to the mean and contemptible Rudiments
of Grammar: Tho your being above thefe, and freed from a fervile Obfervance in the ufe of trivial Particles, whereon the Connection of Difcourfe chiefly depends, cannot but caufe great Difficulties to t-he Reader. And however it
may be an Eafe to any great Man, to find himfelf above the ordinary Rules of
Writing, he who is bound to follow the ConneCtion, and find out his Meaning,
will have his Task much increas'd by it.
I am very fenfible how much this has fwell'd thefe Papers already, and yet I
do not fee how any thing lefs than what I have faid could clear thofe Paifages,
which we have hitherto examin'd, and fet them in their due Light.
Your next words are thefe, But whether I have not made my [elf too much A Par ..
ty in it [i. e. the Controverfy againft the Trinity] will appear before we have done.
This is an Item for me, which your Lordfhip feems fo v~ry fond of, and fo careful to inculcate, wherever you bring in any words it can be tack'd to, that if
one can avoid thinking it to be the main end of your writing, one cannot yet
~
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~)'Jt fee, that it could not be fo much in the Thoughts and Words of a Great

:\ian, who is above fuch Perfonal Matters, and which he knows the World [eon
grows weary of, unlefs it had forne very particular Buunefs there. Whether it
be the Author that has prejudic'd you againfi: his Book, or the Book prejudic'd
you againft the Author, fo it is, I perceive, that both I and my Effay are fallell
under your Difpleafure.
I am not unacquainted what great ftrefs is often laid upon invidious Names
by skilful Difputants, to fupply the want of better Arguments. But give me
leave, my Lord, to fay, That 'tis too late for me now to begin to value thofe
Ma:rks of good Will, or a good Caufe; and therefore I !han fay nothing more
to them, as fitter to be left to the examination of the Thoughts within your
own breafl:, from what Source fuch Reafonings fpring, and whither they tend .
I am going, my Lord, to a Tribunal that has a Right to judg of Thoughts,
and beingfecure that I there !hall be found of no Party but that of Truth (for
which there is requir'd nothing but the receiving Truth in the love of it) I
matter not much of what Party any one fhal1, as may beft ferve his turn, denominate me here. Your Lordfhip's is not the firft Pen from which I have receiv'd fuch Strokes as thefe, without any great harm; I never found freedom of
Stile did me any hurt with thofe who knew me, and if thofe who know me'
not will take up borrow'd Prejudices, it will be more to their own harm than
mine: So that in this, I !hall give your Lordfhip little other Trouble but my
Thanks fometimes, where I find you skilfully and indultriouily recommending
me to the World, under the CharaCter you have chofen for me. Only give me
leave to fay, That if the EfJay I fhallieave behind me hath no other fault to
fink it but Herefy and Il1confiftency with the Articles of the Chriftian Faith, I am
apt to think it williaft in the World, and do Service to Truth, even the Truths
of Religion, notwithftanding that Imputation laid on it by fo mighty a hand as
your Lordfhip's.
In your two next Paragraphs your Lordfhip accufes me of cavilling in the P. 18, 19~
43d and 44th Pages of my fecond Letter, whither for fhortnefs I refer my Reader. I ihall only add, That tho in the Debate about Myfterits of Faith, your Adverfaries, as you fay, are not Heathens; yet anyone amo ng us, whom your LordJhip ihould fpeak of, as not owning the Scripture to be the Foundation and Rule of
Faith, would, I prefume, be thooght to receive from you a Character very little
different from that of a Heathen. Which being a part of your Compliment
to me, will, I humbly conceive, excufe what I there faid, from being a cavilling Exception.
Hitherto your Lordfhip, ~otwithlfanding that you llnderftood the World fo
well, has em ploy'd your Pen In Perfdnal Matters, how unacceptable foever to
the World you declare it to be: how mult I behave my felf in the Cafe? If I
anfwer nothing, my Silence is fo apt to be interpreted Guilt or Conce.ffion, that
even the <,ieferring my Anfwer to fome Points, or not giving it in the proper ./
Place, is refletted on as noTmall Tranfgreffion, whereof there are two Examples
in thetwofollowingPages. And if Idoanfwer fo at large, as your way of P. 20, 21.
Writing requires, and as the Matter deferves, I recal to your Memory the Springs
of Modena, by the Ebullition of my Thoughts. 'Tis hard, my Lord, between
thefe two to manage one's felf to your good Liking: However, 1 fhal1 endeavour to collea the force of your Reafonings, wherever I can find it, as fhort as
I can; and apply my Anfwers to that, tho with the Omiffion of a great many
Incidents deferving to be taken notice of: if my flownefs, not able to keep
pace every where with your uncommon Flights, fhall have mifs'd any Argument whereon you lay any firefs ; if you pleafe to point it out to me, I fuall
not fail to endeavour to give you fatisfaction therein.
...
In the next Paragraph your Lordfhip fays, Thofe who are not [paring of wri- P. 19ting ab~ut Articl,s pf Faith, and among them take great care to avoid fome which
have been always efteem'd fundamental, &c. This feemli a1fo to contain fomething Perfonal in it. But how far I am concern'd in it I !hall know, when you
ihall be pleas'd to tell me who th<Jji are, and then it will be time enough for me
to anfwer.
This is what your Lordfhip has brought in under your fecond Anfwer, in
thefe four Pages, as a Defence of it; and how much of it is a Defence of that
fecond Anfwer, let the Reader judg.
I
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I am now come to the third of thofe Anfwers, which you faid, pdg.7. you
would lay together and defend. And it is thi~:.
.
.
.That my Grounds of Certainty tend to Sceptzcifm, and that t~ ~n Age where~n.the
My{!eries of Faith are too much expos'd by the Promoters of Sceptrcifm an~ Infideltty;
it u a thing of danger01# corfJequence to flart ruch new Methods of Certamty, as are
apt to leave Mens Minds more doubtful than b~fore.
,
. This is what you fet down here to be defended: -the D~fence foJlows, whe.re~
In your Lordfilip tells me that I ray, " T~e~e words cont~ll1 a farth~r ~ccufatlOa
" of my Book; which fhan be confider'd In Its due place.' But thIS IS the proper place of confidering it : For your Lordjhip faid, That hereby I have givm too
juft occafion to the Enemies of the Chriflian Faith, to make uJe of my Words and Notions, as was evidently prov'd from my own Conce/Jions. And if thtS b~ [0, . however
you were willing to have had me explain'd my felf to the general SatlSja[ho,n; yet,
ftnce I decline it, you do infoft upon zOt, That I cannot clear my [elf from laYIng that
Foundation, which the Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious built upon.
In which I crave leave to acquaint your Lordfhip with what I do not under..
ftand.
Firjf, I do not underftand what is meant, by thu u the proper place; for in ordinary ConftruCtion, thefe words feern to denote this 20th Page of your Lord:(hip's fecond Letter, which you were then writing, tho the fenfe would make
me think the 46th Page of my fecond Letter, which you were then anfwering,
ihould be meant. This perhaps your Lordfhip may think a nice Piece of Criticifm; but till it be clear'd, I cannot tell what to fay in my excufe. For 'tis
likely your LordThip would again ask me, whether I could think you a Man of
fo little SenJe, if I fhould underftand thefe words to mean the 20th Page of your
fecond Letter, which no body can conceive your Lordfhip {bould think a proper place for me to confider and anfwer what you had writ in your firft?
~Twotild be as hard to underftaild thu u, to mean a place in my former Letter, which .was paft and done; but 'tis no wonder for me to be miftaken in your
Privilege-word This. Befides, there is this farther Difficulty to underftand
this is~ the proper place of the 46th Page of my former Letter; becaufe I do not
fee why the 82d Page of that Letter, where I did confider and anfwer it,
was nOt as proper a place of conftdering it as the 46th, where I give a reafon why
1 defend it. Farther, if I underftood what you meant here by this ~. the proper
place, 1 fhould pollibly apprehend better the force of your Argument fubjoin'd
to prove thu whatever it be, to be the proper place; the caufal Particle Fa R
which introduces the following words, making them a reafon of thofe pre~
ceding. But in the prefent Obfcurity of this Matter, I confefs I do not fee
.how your having [aid that I gave oeca(ion to the Enemies of thf Cbriflian Faith,
&c. proves any thing concerning the proper place at all.
Another thing that I do not underftand in this Defence, is your Inference in
the next Period, where you tell me, If this be [0, you injift upon it that I Jhould
clear my {elf: For I do not fee how your having faid what you there faid (for
that is it which This here, if it be not within Privilege, t11uft fignify) can be a
reafon for your infilling on my clearing my felf of any thing, tho I allow this
to be your Lordfhip's ordinary way of proceeding, to inlift upon your Suggeftions and Suppofitions in one place, as if they were Foundations to build what
you pleas'd on in another.
~r hus then frands your Defence: My Grounds of Certainty tend to Seeptiei[m, and
to flart new Methods of Certainty is of dangerom Confcquence. Becaufe I did not
confider this your Accufation in the proper place of confidering it, this is the pro~
per place of conJidering it: Becaufe your LorcHhip [aid I had given too juft occa~
fton to the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith to make ufe of my Words and Notions; and
becaufe y?ur Lordfhip f.tid fo, .therefore you ~njifl upon it that I clear my [elf,
&c. ThIS appears, to me, to be the ConneCtIon and Force of your Defence hitherto: If 1 am miftaken in it, your lordfhip's words are fet down, the Reader
muft judg whether the ConftruCtion of the words do not make it fOe
But before I leave them, there are fome things that I crave permillion to re..
prefent to your Lordfhip more particularly.
.
I. That to the Accufation of ScepticiJm, I have anfwer'd in another, and, as
I think, a proper pl{lce.
2. That
0
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2. That the Accufation of dang.erom confequence, I have conuder'd and anfwer'd
in my former Letter; but that being, it feerns, not the proper place of conJidering Lett. 2. p.
it, you have not in this your Defence thought fit to take any notice of it.
SZ-95, 109.
3. That your Lordfhip has not any where prov'd., That my placing of Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, is apt f(}
leave Mens Minds more doubtful than they were before; which is what your Accufation fuppofes.
4. That you fet down thofe words of mine, " There words contain a farther
" Accufation of my Book, which !han be confider'd in its due place;" as all the
Anfwer which I gave to that new Accufation, except what you take notice of
out of my 95th Page; and take no notice of what I fay from Page 82 to 95.
where I confider'd it as I promis'd, and, as I thought, fullyanfwer'd it.
~. That the too jufl occaJion, you fay, I have given to the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith to make ufo of my Words and Notions, wants to be prov'd.
6. That what ufe the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith ha'Ve made of my fVcrds and
Notions, is no where ihewn, tho often talk'd of.
7. That if the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith have made u(e of my Words and Notions, yet that, as I have fhewn, is no proof, that they are of dangerous confe- Le~t. 2. p.69;
quence: Much lefs is it a proof, that this Propofition, " Certainty confifts in & SSe
" the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas," is of dangerom
Confequence. For forne Wo·rds or Notions in a Book, tbat are of dangerom confequence, do not make all the Propofitions of that Book to be of dangerom confequence.
8. That your Lordlliip teUs me, You were willing to have had me explain'd my
[elf to the general Satufartion; which is what in the place from which the for- An[w.I. P·37.
mer words are taken, you exprefs'd thus: That my An/rver did not come fully up
in aLl things to that which you could wijh. To which I have given an Anfwer: and Lett. 2. p.
methinks your Defence here !hould have been apply'd to that, and not the fame 38-41.
thing (which has been anfwer'd) fet down again as part of your Defence. But
pray, my Lord, give me leave to ask, Is not this meant for a Perfonal Matter?
which tho the World, as you fay, u [oon weary of, your Lordfuip, it feems, is
not.
9. That you fay, You inJift upon it, that I cannot clear my felf f~'om laying that
Foundation which the Author of Chriftianity not Myfterious built upon. Certainly
this Perfonal Matter is of fome very great confequence, that your Lordfhip, who
underftands the Ulorld fa well, inJifls fo much upon it. But if it be true, that he
built upon my Foundation, and it be of fuch moment to your Lord!hip's bufinefs·
in the preient CO.Qtroverfy; methinks, without fo much Intricacy, it fhould not
be hard to lhew it : It is but proving what Foundation of Certainty (for 'tis of
that all this difpute is) he went upon, which, as I humbly conceive, your LordIhip ha, not done; and then fhewing that to be my Foundation of Certainty; and
the bufinef~ is ended. But inftead of this your Lordfhip fays, That hu Account Vindic.p.232.
of Reafon fuppofes clear and diflinEt Ideas neceffary to Certainty; That he imagin'd
he built -upon my Gr8unds; That he thought hu and my Notions of Certainty to be AnrW.I. P.3 Q•
the fame; That there htU been too jult occafion given, for the Enemies of the Ibid. p. 37.
Chriftian Faith to apply my Words in I know not what manner. Thefe and the like
Arguments, to prove that he goes upon my Grounds, your Lordfhip has ufed; but
they are, I confefs, too fubtile and too fine for me to feeithe force of them, in
a Matter of Faa wherein it was fo eafy to produce both his and my Grounds
out of our Books (without all this talk about Suppofitions and Imaginations,
and Occafions fo far remote from any direCt Proof) if it were a matter of that
confequence to be fo infifled upon, as your Lordihip profeffedly does.
Your Lordfhip has fpent a great many Pages to tie me to that Author; and
you frill inJift UP(Jn it, that I cannot clear my felf from laying that F(}undation which
the Author of Chriftianity not Myfrerious built upon. What this great Concern in
a matter of fo little moment means, I leave the Reader to guefs: For, I befeech your Lordfhip, of what great confequence is it to the World? What
great interefr has any Truth ot Religion in this, That I and another Man (be
be who he will) make ufe of the fame Grounds to different purpofes? This 1
am fure, it tends Dot to the clearing or confirmillg anyone mater\al Truth in
the World. If the Found~ion 1 have l?'.id be true, 1 Chall neither difown nor dif0 0 0
like
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like it, wnatevcr this or any other Author fhall build opon it ; .becaufe, as your
Lordlhip knows, ill things rnay be built upon a go~d Foundation, and yet the
Foundation never the worre for it. And therefore If that,- or any other Author
hath built upon my Foundation, I fee nothing in it, that I ought to be concern'd
to clear my {elf from,
If you can fl1ew that my Foundation is falfe, or fhew me a better Foundation
of Certainty than mine, I promife. you imm,ediately to renounce' and relinquifh
mine, with thanks to your Lordfhlp: But till you can prove, That he that firfl:
invented Syl10gifm as a Rule of right Reafoning, or firft laid .down this Principle, That it is impo/Jible for the fame thing to be vEnd not to be; IS anfwerable for
all thofe Opinions which have been endeavour'd to be prov'd by Modeand Fi~Ture,
or have been built upon that Maxim; I fhall not think my felf concern'd, v~hat
ever anyone fhal1 build upon this Foundation of mine, That Certainty confilts in
the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas, as they
are exprefs'd in any Propofition: much lefs fhall I think my felf concern'd, for
what you fhall pleafe to fuppofe (for that, with fubmiffion, is all you have done
hitherto) anyone has built upon it, tho he were never fo oppofite to your Lordfuip in any of the Opinions he fhould build on it.
In that cafe, if he fhould prove troublefom to your Lordfhip with any Argument pretended to be built upon my Foundation, I humbly conceive you have no
other Kemedy, but to fllew either the foundation falfe, and in that cafe I confefs
my felf concern'd; or his Deduction from it wrong, and that I ihall not be at
all concern'd in. But if, inftead of this, your Lordfhip fhall find no other way
to fubvert this Foundation of Certainty, but by faying, The Enemies of the Chriftian Faith build on it, becaufe you fuppofe one Author builds on it; this I fear,
my Lord, will very little advantage the Caufe you defend, whilft it fo vifibly
ftrengthens and gives credit to your Adverfaries, rather than weakens any
Foundation they go upon. For the Vnitarians, I imagine, will be apt to fmile
at fuch a way of arguing, viz.,. That they go on this Ground, becaufe the Author of Chriftianity not Myfteriom goes upon it, or is fuppos'd by your Lot:dfhip
to go upon it: and By-ftanders will do little lefs than fmile, to find my Book
brought into the Socinian Controverfy, and the Ground of Certainty laid down
in my EfTay condemn'd, only becaufe that Author is fuppos'd by your Lordfhip
t.o build upon it. For this in iliort is the Cafe, and this the way your Lordfhip
has ufed in anlwerillg Objeaions againft the Trinity in point of Reafon. I know your
Lordfhip cannot be fufpeaed of writing booty; but I fear, [uch a way of arguing in fo great a Man as your Lordfhip, will in an Age whtrein the lt1yfteries of
Faith are too much expos'd, give too jujl em occajio1J to the Enemies, and a1[0 to the
Friends, of the Chrijlian Faith, to [ufpea that there is a great failure fomewhere.
But to pafs by that: This I am fure is pcrjonal Matter, which the \Vcrld perhaps will think it need not have been troubled with.
Your Defence of your third Anfwer goes on; and to prove that the Author of
Cbriftianity not Myfterious built upon my Foundati_on, you ten me, 'That my Ground
of Certainty is the A.greement or Difagreement ot tbe Ideas, as exprefs'd ill any
Propofition: which are my own words. From hence you urg'd, That let the Propofition come to 115 any way, either by human or divine Authority, if our Certainty depend upon thu, we can be no more cert/lin, than we have clear Perception of the Agreement or Difagreemem of Ideas contain'd in it. And from hence the Author of Chrif..
tianity not Myfterious thoughp he had reaIon to reject all Myfteries of Faith, which
are ~ontain'4 in PropoJitions, upon my Grounds of Cc;tainty.
Slllce thIS perional Matter appears of fuch weIght to your Lordfhip that it

needs to be farther profecuted ; and you think this your Argument, t'o prove
that that Author built upon my Foundation, worth the repeating here again; I am
oblig'd to enter again [0 far into this perional Matter, as to examine this Paffage, which I formerly pafs'd by as of no moment. For it is eafy to lhew,
that what you fay vifibly proves not, that he built upon my Foundation; and
next, 'tis evident, that if it were prov'd that he did fo, yet this is no proof that
my Method of Certainty is of dangeroUl corI{equence; which is what was to be
defended.
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As to the firft of thefe, your Lordfhip would prove-, that the Author of
Chrifti.mity not Myfleriom built upon my Ground; and how do you prove it?
viz... becaufe he thought he had reaJon to rejefl all Myfleries of F.lith, which are
contain'd in Propofitions, upon my Ground. How does it appear, that he rejdled
them upon my Grounds r Does he any where fay fo? No! that is not ofter'd;

there is no need of fuch an Evidence of matter of Faa, in a cafe which is only
of matter of Faa. But he thought he had reaJon to rejell them upon my Grounds of
Certainty. How does it' appear that he thought fo? Very plainly: Becaufe
let the Propofition come to us by human or divine Authority, if our Certainty depend
upon the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas contain'd in it, we
can be no more certain than we have clear Perception of that Agreement. The Con-

fequence, I grant, is good, that if Certainty, i. e. Know ledg, conlifts in the
Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, then we can certainly
know the Truth of no Propofition further than we perceive that Agreement
or Difagreement. But how does it follow from thence, that he tbought he had
reaJon upon my Grounds to rejeE!: any Propofition, that contain'd a Myftery of
Faith; or, as your Lordlhip expreIfes it, all Myfteries of Faith lTihich are contain'd
in PropoJitions?

Whether your Lordfhip by the word rejeEling accufes him of not knowing, or
of not believing fome Propofition that contallls an Article of Faith; or what'
he has done or not done, I concern not my felf ~ that which I deny, is the
Confequence above-mention'd, which I fubmit to your Lordfhip to be prov'd.
And when you have prov'd it, and fhewn your felf to be fo familiar with the
Thoughts of that Author, as to be able to be pofitive what he thought, without his telling you; it will remain farther to be prov'd, that becaufe he thought
fo, therefore he built right upon my Foundation: for otherwife no prejudice
will come to my Foundation, by any ill ufe he made of it; nor will it be made
good, that my method or way of Cert~inty, is of dangerolM confequence; which
is what your LordIhip is here to defend. Methiuks your Lordlbip's Argument
here is all one with this: Ariftotle's Ground of Certainty (except of firft Principles) lies in this, That thofe things which agree in a third, agree themfelves:
We can be certain of no Propofition (excepting firft Principles) coming to us
either by divine or human Authority, if our Certainty depend upon this, farther than there is fuch an Agreement: Therefore the Author of Chriftianity not
Myflerious thought he had reafon to reject all Myfteries of Faith, which are (ontain'd in Propofitions upon Ariflotle's Grounds. This Confequence, as ftrange
as it is, is juft the fame with what is in your Lordfhip's repeated Argument
againft me. For let Ariftotle's Ground of Certainty be this that I have named,
or what it will, how does it follow, that becaufe my Ground of Certainty is
placed in the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, therefore the Author of
Chriflianity not Myfteriom rejected any Propofition more upon my Grounds than
.Ariftotle's? And will not Ariflotle) by your Lordfhip's way of arguing here,
from the ufe anyone may make or think he makes of it, be guilty alfo of ftarting a Method of Certainty of dangerom confequmce, whether his Method be true
or falre, if that or any other Author whofe Writings you diflike, thought be
built ufon it, or be fuppos'd by your Lordfhip to think fo? But, as I humbly
conceive, Propofitions, fpeculative Propofitions fuch as mine arc, about which all
this ftir is made, are to be judg'd of by their Truth or FaHhood, and not by
the ufe anyone fhall make of them; much !efs by the Perfons who are fuppos'd
to build on them. And therefore it may be juftly wonder'd, fince you fay it is
dangerom, why you never prov'd or attempted to prove it to be faife.
But you complain here again, that I an/wer'd not a word to this in the proper
place. My Lord, if I offended your Lordfhip by palling it by, becaufe I thought
there was no Argument in it; I hope I have now given you fome fort of Satisfaction, by {hewing there is no Argument in it, and letting you fee, that your
Confequence here could not he infer'd from YOllr Antecedent. If you think it
may, I defire you to try it in a Syllogifm. For whatever you are pleas'd to
fay in another place, my way of Certainty by Ideas will admit of Antecedents P.
and Confequems, and of Syllogilm, as the proper Form to. try whether the Inference be right or no. 1 fhall fet down your follOWIng words, that the
Reader may fee your Lordfilip's manner of Reafoning concerning this matter
Vo!'l.
0002
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in its fun Force and Confiftency, and try it in a Syllogi[m if he pleafes. Your
Words are:

By thu it evidently- appears, that altho your LordJhip 117M willing to allow me all
fair ways of interpretin,g my _own Senfe.; yet ~ou by no means thought, that my
Words were wholly mifunderftood or mlfap,ply d bl ~hat Author: but rather thtt.t
he Jaw into the true Confequence. of them, M th,cy Ite tn. my Book. And wbat an[wer
do I give to this? Not a Word m the proper place for tt.
You tell me you were willing to allow m,e all fair ways of interpreting my own
Senfe. If you; ~ordfhip had .been confcious to your [elf, that you had h.erein
meant me any klOdnefs, I thlnk. I may prefum.e, you would ~ot have mIn~ed
me here ~gain of a Fav,our, whlch you h(l.Q told me of but In the precedlDg
Page, and to make it an Obligation, need not have been more than once
talk'd of; uniefs your Lordfhip thought the Obligation was [uch, that it
would hardly be {een, unlefs I were told of it in words at length, and in
more places than one. For what Favour, I befeech you, my Lord, is it
to allow me to do that which needed not your Allowance to be done, and
I could have done (if it had been nec~Irary) of my felf without being blam'd
for taking that liberty? Whatfoever therefore your meaning was in thefe
Words, 1 cannot think you took this way to make me fenfible of your
Kindnefs.
Your Lordlhip fays, you were willing to allow me to interpret my own Senfe. What
you were willing to al10w me to do, I have done. My Senfe is, that Ger ..
tainty confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreem,ent of IdeM;
and my Senfe therein I have interpre~ed to be the Agreement 'or Difagreel).lent, not only of perfeCtly clear and diftinct IdeM, but fuch IdeM as we have,
whether they be in all their Parts perfectly clear anddiftinct or no. Farther,
in allfwer to your Objection, that it might be of dangerom Confequence; I fo
explain'd my Senfe, as to fhew, that Certainty in that Senfe was not, nor
could be of dangerom Confequence. This, which was the Point in queftion between us, your Lordfhip might have found at large explain'd in the 82d, and
ten or twelve following Pages of my fecond Letter, if you had been pleas'd
to have taken notice of them.
6u~ it '[eems you were more willing to tell me, That tho you were willing to
,allow me all ways of interpreting my own Sen[e, yet you by no means thought that my

Words rcere wpolly mifunderftood or mifapply'd by that Author, but rather that he
into the trM Confequence of them as they lie in my Book. I fual] here fet
Anfw.l.p.35. down your Lordiliip's Worqs, where (to give me and others SatufaEtion) you
fay, you took C4re to prevent being mi{underftood, which will beft appear by your
own Words, viz. Tllt'lt you muft do that right to the ingenioUJ Author of the Effay
of Human Und~rft~nding, from whom thefe Notions are borrow'd to [erve other
purpofes than he intended them. It WM too plain, that the bold Writer againft the
Myftericf of our Faith took hu Notians and ExpreJfions from thence, and what could
be [aid' more for my Vindication, tban that he turn'd them to other Purpofes than
the Author intended them l This YOt, endeavour to prove, p. 43-46. and
Anfw.I. P.46. then conclude:; By which it u {uJJiciently prov'd, that you had reaJon to fay, that
my Notion 117M carry'd beyond my Intention. There Words out of your firft
Letter, I fhall leave herel fet by thofe out of your fecond, that you may at
YOlJr lcifpre, if you think fit (for it wiLl not become me to ten your Lordfhip
thq.t I am willin.g to ailow it) explain your Jelf to the general SatufaHion, that it
may b~ knpwn which of them is now your Senfe; for they are, I fuppofe, too

Jaw

much to be together anyone's Senfe at the fame time.
1\1y Intention b~ing thus fa well vindicated by your Lordfhip, that you think
Anlw.1.P.36. nothing could be [aid more for my Vindicatirm, the mifunderftanding or not mifunderftanding of my Book, by that or any other Author, is what I {ball not
wqfte my ~ime about. If your Lordfhip ~hinks he faw into the true Confequence
of this Pofttion of mine, that Certainty canUlts in the Perception of the Agreenwnt o{' Difagreemen~ of ideM (for 'tis from the Inference that you fuppofe he makes from th;n my D.efinition of l{nowledg, that you are here proving ii to be of dangerous Confequence) her is beholding to your LordIhip for
your good Op\nion of his quick Sight: I take ~o part in that, one way or
other. What Conf~queijces Y01.}r LordUlip's qukk Sight (which ml.lft be al.
low'd
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low'd to have out-done what you fuppofe of that Gentleman's) has found
and charg'd on that Notion as dangerous, I fhall endeavour to give you SatisfaCl:ion in.
You farther add, that tho 1 anfwer'd not a Word in the proper Place, yet af- P. 21.
terwards, Lett. 2. p. 95· (for you would omit nothing that may fcem to help my
Caufe) I offer fomething towards an Anfwer.
I fuall be at a lofs hereafter, what to do with the 82d and fonow ing Pages
to the 95th; fince what is faid in thofe Pages of my fecond Letter goes tor
nothing, becaufe it is not in its proper Place. Tho if anyone will give himfelf the trouble to look into my fecond Letter, he will find, that the Argument I was upon in the 46th Page, oblig'd me to defer what I had farther
to fay to your new Accufation: But that I re-affum'd it in the 82d, and an ..
fwer'd it in that and the following Pages.
But fuppofing every Writer had not that Exa8:nefs of Method, ·which fhew'd,
by the natural and vifible Conne8:ion of the Parts of his Difcourfe, that every
thing was laid in its proper Place; is it a fufficient Anfwer, not to take any
notice of it? The Reafon why I put this Queftion, is, becaufe if this be a
Rule in Controverfy, I humbly conceive, I might have pafs'd over the greaten:
pari: of what your Lordfhip has faid to me, becaufe the Difpofition it has
under numerical Figures, is fo far from giving me a view of the orderly Connection of the Parts of your Difcourfe, that I have often been tempted to
fufpea the negligence of the Printer, for mifplacing your Lordfhip's Numbers;
nnce fo rank'd as they are, they do to me, who am confounded by them,
lofe all Order and ConneCtion quite.
The next thing in the Defence, which you go on with, is an Exception to
my ufe of the word Certainty. In the Clofe of the Anfwer I had made in
the Pages you pafs over, I add, " That tho the Laws of Difputation allow Lett. 2. P.9;.
" bare Denial as a fuffident Anfwer to Sayings without any offer of a Proof;
" yet, my Lord, to fuew how willing I am to give your Lordfuip all Satisfac" tion in what you apprehend may be of dangerom Confequence in my Book,
" as to that Article, I fhan not ftand frill [uUenly, and put your Lordfuip upon
" the difficulty of fuewing wherein that Danger lies; but fuall on the other
" fide endeavour to fuew your Lordfhip, That that Definition of mine, whe ..
" ther True or Falfe, Right or Wrong, can be of no dangerom Confequence ttJ
" thM Article of Faith. The Reafon which I 1hall offer for it, is this; becaufe
" it can be of no Confequence to it at all." And the Reafon of it was clear
from what I had [aid before, That K~owing and Belie-r;ing were two different Lett. 2. p. 90 •
Aas of the Mind: And that my plaCIng of Certainty III the Perception of the
Agreement or Difagreement of IdeM, i. e. that my Definition of Knowledg, one
of thofe Ads of the Mind; would not at all alter or fuake the Definition of
Faith, which was another Act of the Mind diftinCt from it. And therefore
1 added, " That the Certainty of Faith (if your Lordfhip thinks fit to call it Lett. 2. p. 95.
,~ fo) has nothing to do with the Certainty of Knowledt· And to talk of the
" Certainty of Faith, feems all one to me, as to talk of the Knowledg of Be" Heving; a way of fpeaking not eafy to me to underftand."
There and other Words to this purpofe in the following Paragraphs,
your Lordlhip lays hold 00, and fets down as liable to no fmall Exception:
tho as you tell me, the main Strength of my Defence lies in it. Let what Strength P. 23.
you' pleafe lie in it, my Defence was ftrong enough without it. For to your
bare faying, my Metbod ~r Cer~ainty might. be ?f ~angerom Confequence to any
Article of the Chriftian FaIth, Without provIng It, It was a Detence ftrong enough barely to deny, and put you upon (hewing wherein that J?anger lies;
which therefore, thIS main Strength of my Defence, as you call It, apart, I
i'nfift on.
But as to your Exception to ":hat I raid on· this occafion, it confifr~ in
this that there is a Certainty. of Faith, and therefore you fet down my fa YlOg,
" That to talk of the Certainty of Faith, feems all one as to talk of the Know" ledg of Believing;" as that whi~h jhel!:s the Inconfiflency of my Notion of Ideas
with the Articles of the Chrifthln Faith. 1 hefe are your \\lords here, and yet P. 23'
YOIl tell me, 'That it u not my way of Ideas, but my way of qertainty by Idea!, p. 74.
that your LordJhip is unJatufJ'd IIb'lUt. \Vhat muft Ido now In the cafe, when
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your Words are exprefiy, that my Notion of Ideas have an Inconfiftency with
the Articles of the Chrif.1:ian Faith? Muf.1: I prefume that your Lordfhip means
my Notion of C{rtainty? All that I can do, is to fearch out your meaning the
beft I can, and then !hew where I apprehend it not conclufive. But this Uncertainty, in moft places, what you mean, makes me fa much work, that a
great deal is omitted, and yet my Anfwer is too long.
P.23·
Your Lordfhip asks in the next Paragraph, How Comes the Certainty of Faith to
be (0 hard a Point with me? Anfw. I fuppofe you ask this Quef.1:ion more to give
others hard Thoughts of my Opinion of Faith, than to be inform'd your
felf. For you cannot be ignorant that all along in my EjJay I ufe Certainty
for Knowledg; fo that for you to ask me, How comes the Certainty of Faith to
become fo hard til Point with me? is the fame thing as for you to ask, How
comes the Knowledg of Faith, or if you pleafe, the Knowledg of Believing, to
be fo hard a Point with me? A Quef.1:ion which, I fuppofe, you will think
needs no Anfwer, let you meaning in that doubtful Phrafe be what it will.
I us'd in my Book the term Certainty for Knowledg fo generally, that no
body that has read my Book, tho much lefs attentively than your Lordfhip,
can doubt of it. That I us'd it in that Senfe there, I fhan refer my Reader
B.4· C.I. §.I. but to two Places amongf.1: many to convince him. This, I am fure, your
& C. 11. §·9· Lordfhip could not be ignorant of, that by Certainty I mean Knowledg, finee I
have fa us'd it in my Letters to you, Inf.1:anees whereof are not a few; fome
Lett. I. p. 81) of them may be found in the Places mark'd in the Margent: And in my [e
152, 10 7, II I, eond Letter, what 1 fay in the Leaf immediately preceding that which you
:U~' ~;~'13I,
quote upon this Occafion, would have put it paft a Pollibility for anyone to
1
~gs: ,17 , make fhew of a doubt of it, had not that been amongft thore Pages of my
Anfwer, which for its being out of its proper Place, it feems you were refolv'd not to take notice of; and therefore I hope it will not be betides my
purpofe here to mind you of it again.
After having faid fomething to !hew why I us'd Certainty and Knowledg for
Lett. 2. p. 93. the fame thing, I added, " That your Lordfhip could not but take notice of
" this in the 18th Secr. of Chap. 4. of my 4th Book, it being a Paifage you had
" quoted, and runs thus; Wherever we perceive the Agreement or Difagree" ment of any of our Idea!, there is certain Knowledg; and wherever we
" are fure thofe Ideas agree with the Reality of things, there is certain real
" Knowledg: of which having given the Marks, I think I have fhewn where" in Certainty, real Certainty, confif.1:s." And I farther add, in the immediately
P·94.
following Words; "That my Definition of Knowledg, in the beginning of
" the 4th Book of my Ejfay, frands thus; Knowledg feems to be nothing but
" the Perception of the Connection, and Agreement or Difagreement, and
Which is the very Definition of Cer~
" Repugnancy of any of our Ideas."
tainty, that your Lordfhip is here contefting.
Since then you could not but know that in this Difcourfe, Certainty with
me f.1:ood for, or was the fame thing with Knowledg; may not one juf.1:ly wonder how you come to ask me fuch a Queftion as this, How comes the Knowledg
of Believing to become fa hard II Point r;vith me? For that was in effect the QuefnOn that you ask'd, when you put In the term Certainty, fince you knew as
undoubtedly that I meant Knowledg by Certainty, as that I meant Believing by
Faith; i. e. you could doubt of neither. And that you did not doubt of it,
is plain from what you fay in the next Page, where you endeavour to prove
this an improper, way of fpeaking.
Whether it be a proper way of fpeaking, 1 allow to be a fair Quefrion.
But when you knew what I meant, tho I exprefs'd it improperly, to put
Quef.1:ions in a \"lord of mine, us'd in a Senfe different from mine, which
could not but be apt to infinuate to the Reader, that my Notion of Certainty
derogated from the q;Mfjrpaef.rJ. or full Ajfurance of Faith, as the Scripture calls
it; is what, I guefs, in another, would make your LordJhip ask again, Is thh
4
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My Lord, my Bible exprefies the highefr Degree of Faith, which the Apoi1:le
recommended to Believers in his time by full AjJurance. But Ajfurance of Faith,
tho it be what Ajfurance roever, will by no means down with your Lordfhip ia
my Writing. You fay, I allow Ajfurance of Faith; God forbid I fhould do
otherwife :
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otherwife: but then you ask, Why not Certainty as wei! as AJ!uraitce .? l\1y Lord~
I think it may be a Reafon not misbecoming a poor Lay-man, ,lnd [uch as he
might prefiJme would fatisfy C! Billiop of the Church of En,f,l.:md, that he
found his Bible to fpeak fo. I find my Bible fpeaks of the A/ftlrance of F.,;tlJ;
but no where, that I can remember, of the Certainty of Faith, tho in many
Places it fpeaks of the Certainty of Knowledg, and therefore I [peak fo too;
and thall not, I think, be condemn'd for keeping clofe to the Exprcrrions of
our Bible, tho the Scripture-Language, as it is, does not fo wen ferve your
Lordfhip's turn in the prefent Cafe. When I lhall fee in an authentick Tranfd
lation of our Bible, the Phrafe chang'd, it will then be time enough for me
to change it too, and can it not the Affurance, but Certainty of Faith: But tin
then, 10a11. not be alh~m'd of it, ~otwithftanding you reproach me with it,
by ternunf? 1~, The Afiurance of Fa~th, M I call.it; wben you might as wen p. 3!'
have term d It, The A{[urance of Faith, as our Bibles call it.
It b,ein,g plain, that by Certainty I meant Knowledg, and by Faith the Act
of BelievIng; that thefe \Vords where you ask, How comes the Certainty ofP. 23.
Faith fa hard a Point with me? and where you tell me, I will allow nrJ Certainty P. 26.
of Faith; may make no wrong Impreffion in fgens Minds, who may be apt to
underIbnd them of the Object, and not merely of the Act of Believing: I
crave leave to fay with Mr. Chillingworth, " That I do heartily acknowledg and C.6. §·3" believe the Articles of our Faith to be in themfelves Truths as certain and
" infallible, as the very common Principles of Geometry or MetaphyGcks.
" But that there is not requir'd of us a Knowledg of them, and an Adhe" rence to them, as certain as that of Senfe or Science:" And that for this
Reafon (amongft others given both by Mr. Chillingworth and Mr. Hooker) viz...
" That Faith is not Knowledg, no more than three is four, but eminently
" contain'd in it: So that he that knows, believes, and fomething more;
" but he that believes, many times does not; nay, if he doth barely and
" merely believe, he doth never know .'~ Thefe are Mr. Chiflingworth's own
\Vords.
C.6. §.2.
That this A{[urance of Faith may approach very near to Certainty, anEl
not come thort of it in a fure and freddy Influence on the Mind, I have
fo plainly declar'd, that no body, I think, can que1l:ion it. In my Chapter Effay, B.4,.
of Keafon, which bas receiv'd the Honour of your LOrdlhip's Animadverftons, C. 17· §. 16~
I fay of fome Propofitions wherein Knowledg [i. e. in my fenfe, Certainty]
fails us, " That their Probability is fo clear and 1l:roog, that Affent as ne" ceffanly follows it, as Know1edg does Demonftration." Does your Lordfhip
afcribe any greater Certainty than this to an Article of mere Faith? If YOll
do not, we are it feems agreed in the t~ing ; and fo all, that you have fo
emphatically faid about it, is but to correct a Miftake of mille in the Englijh Tongue, if it prove to be one: A weighty Point, and well worth your
Lordfhip's bcftowing fo many Pages upon. I fay mere Faith, becaufe tho a
Man may be a Chriftian, who merely believes that there is a God, yet that
is not an Article of mere Faith, becau[e it may be demonftrated that there is
a God, and fo may certainly be known.
Your Lordfhip goes on to ask, Have not all Mankind, who h.tve talk'd ofp. 2 5,
Matters of Faith, allow'd a Certainty of Faith as well as a Cert.1irtty ~f Knowledg?

To anfwer a Que1l:ion concerning what all Mankind, who have t.1.lk'd of Faith,
have done, may be within the reach of your great Learning,: As for me, my
Reading reaches not fo far. The Apoftles and the Evangehfts, I can anfwer,
have talk'd of Matters of Faith, but I do not find in my Bible that they have
any where lpoke (for 'tis of fpeaking here the Queftion is) of the Certainty
of Faith; and what they allow, which they do not fpeak of, I canno~ tcl1.
I fay, in my Bible, meaning the Englifh !ra~flation :Is'd in our Church J tho
what all Mankind, who fpeak not of ~alth, In Enghjh, call: d~ to~ards the
deciding of this Q,;leftion, I do not fee; It bClllg about the Slgmficatlon of a~
Erlglifo Word. ,And wheth~r in Propriety of Speec? it cal! be apply'd ~o Faith,
call only be deCided by thole who underitand Ijnglijh" which all Mankmd, wI)!}
h.we talk'd of lvlatters of Fa,ith, 1 h~mbly conceive, ~ld not. ,
To prove that Certainty 111 ,Englifo m~y be apply d to Faith, you fay, Th~t
amONg tbe Romans it WM oppas d to dcubtmg; and for thal; you brIng thIS Latm P. 2_~,
Sentence,
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Sentence, Nil tam certum eft quam quod de dubio certum. Anfw. Certtlm, among
the Romans, might be oppos'd to doubting, and yet not be apply'd to Faith, becaufe
Knowledg, as well as Believing, is oppos'd to doubting: and therefore unlefs it had
pleas'd your Lordfuip to have quoted the Author out of which this L4tin Sentence is taken, one cannot tell whether Certum be not in it fpoken of a thing
known, and not of a thing believ'd : tho if it were fo, I humbly conceive, it
would not prove what you fay, viz... That it, i. e. the word Certllinty (for to
that it mufr refer here, or to nothing that I underftand) was among the Romans
apply'd to Faith; for as I take it, they never ufed the EngliJh word Certainty:
and tho it be true, that the Englifh word Certainty be taken from the Latin
word CertUJ, yet that therefore Certainty in Englifh is ufed exactly in the fame
renfe that CertUJ is in Latin, that I think you will not fay; for then Certainty
in EngliJh muil: fignify Purpofe and Refolution of Mind, for to that Certus is
apply'd in Latin.
P. 24·
You are pleas'd here to tell me, That in my former Letter I faid, " That if
" we knew the Original of Wo,ds, we fhould be much help'd to the Ideas they
" were firil: apply'd to, and made to frand for." I grant it true, nor ihalll una
fay it here. For I faid not, that a Word that had its Original in one Language,
kept always exactly the fame Signification in another Language, into which it
was from thence tranfplanted. But if you will give me leave to remind you of
Vindic.p.237. it, I remember that you, my Lord, fay in the fame place, 'That little weight iJ
to be laid upcn a bare Grammatical Etymology, when a Word u ufed in another /enfe by
the beft Authors. And 1 think you could not have brought a more proper in-:'
france to verify that Saying, than that which you produce here.
But pray, my Lord, why fo far about? Why are we fent to the antient Romans? Why murt we confult (which is no eafy task) all Mankind, who have
talk'd of Faith, to know whether Certainty be properly ufed for Faith or no;
when to determine it between your Lordfuip and me, there is fo fure a Remedy, and fo near at hand? It is but for you to fay wherein Certainty COl1u{ts.
This, when I gently offer'd to your Lordfuip in my firft Letter, you interAnfw.I. p.69. preted it to be a defign to draw you out of your way.
I am forry, my Lord, you fuould think it out of your way to put an end, a
ihort end to a Controverfy, which you think of fuch moment: Methinks it
fhould not be fnlt of your way, with one blow final1y to overthrow an Afiertioo,
which you think to be of dangeroUJ confequence to that Article of Faith, which your
Lett. 2. P·94· Lordfbip hllundeavour'd to defend. I propos'd the fame again, where I fay, " For
" this there is a veryeafy Remedy: It is but for your LordIhip to fet afide this
" Definition of Knowledg, by giv.ng us a better, and this danger is over. But
" you chufe rather to have a Controvt'rfy with my Book, for having it in it,
" and to put me upon the Defence of it." This is fo exprefs, that your taking no notice of it, puts me at a lofs what to think. To fay that a Man fo
great in Letters does not know wherein Certainty confifrs, is a greater Prefllmption than I will be guilty of; and yet to think that you do know and will not ten,
is yet harder. Who can think, or will dare to fay, That your Lordfhip, fo
much concern'd for the Articles of Faith, and engag'd in this Difpute with me,
by your Duty, for the prefervation of them, fhould chufe to keep up a Controverfy with me, rather than remove that danger, wliich my wrong Notion of
Certainty threatens to the Articles of Faith? For, my Lord, fince the Queftion
is mov'd, and it is brought by your Lordfuip to a publick Difpute, wherein Certaint, confifts, a great olany knowing no better, may take up with what I have
faid; and rather than have no Notion of Certainty at all, will il:ick by mine, till
a better be ihew'd them. And if miile tends to Scepticifm, as you fay, and YOll
will not furniih them with one that does not, what is it but to give way to
Scepticifm, and let it quietly prevail on Men, as either having my Notion of
Certainty, or none at all? Your Lordihip indeed fays fomething in excufe in
your 75th Page; which, that my Anfwer may bein the proper place, ihall be conlider'd when we corne there.
P. 2).
Your Lordlhip declares, That you are utterly againft any private Mints of
WOrds. I know not what the Publick may do for your ,particular SatisfaCtion in
the Cafe; bt.1t till publick Mints of Words are ereCted, I know no Remedy for
it, but that you muft patiently fuffer this matter to go on in the fame courfe,
that
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that t think it bas gone in ever fince Language bas been in ufe~ Here in this
Iiland, as far as my Knowledg reaches, 1 do not find, that ever fince the Saxons
time, in an the Alterations that have been made in our Language, that anyone
Word or Phrafe has had its Authority from the Great Seal, or pafs'd by Aa: of
Parliament.
When the dazling Metaphor of the Mint and new mill'd Words, &c. (which
mightily, as it feems, delighted your Lordfhip when you were writing that Paragraph) will give you leave to confider this matter plainly as it is, you will
find, that the coining of Mony in publickly authoriz'd Mints, affords no manner of
Argument againft private Mens meddling in the introducing new, or changing
the Signification of old Words; everyone of which Alterations always bas its
rife from fome private Mint. The Cafe in fhort is this; Mony, by virtue of the
Stamp recerv'd in the publick /l.lint, which vouches its intrinfick Worth, has
Authority to pafs. This Ufe of the publick Stamp would be loft, if private
Men were fuffer'd to offer Mony ftamp'd by themfelves. On the contrary,
Words are offer'd to the Publick by every private Man, coin'd in his private
Mint, as he pleafes; but 'tis the receiving of them by others, their very pailing,
that gives them their Authority and Currency, and not the Mint they corrie
out of. Horace, I think, has given a true account of this matter, in a Country De Arte
very jealous of any Ufurpation upon the publick Authority:
poet.
Multa rena{centur qu£ jam cccidere cadentque,
nunc funt in honore 'Vocabuia, ft 'Volet u[UJ;
Q:!em penes arbitrium & jlU & norma loquendi;.

!2.!:!£

But yet whatever change is made in the Signification or Credit of any Word by
publick ufe, this change has always its beginning in fome private Mint; fo lla-.
rllce tells us it was in the Roman Language quite down to his time:
-Ego cur acquirere pauca
Si pofJum invideor? quum lingua Catonu & Emii
Sermonem patrium ditaverit, & nova rerum
Nomina protulerit? Licuit Jemperque licebit
Signatum pr£{ente nota procudere nomen.

Here we fee Horace exprefiy fays, That private Mints of Words were a1ways
licens'd; and, with Horace, I humbly conceive fo they will always continue;
how utterly [oever your tordfhip may be aglitinft them. ADd therefore he that offers
to the Publick tteW milI'd Words from his own private Mint, is not always in that
fo bold an Invader of the publick Authority, as you would make him.
This I fay not to excufe my felf in the prefent Cafe; for J deny, that I lwre
at all chang'd the Signification of the word Certainty. And therefore, if YOll
had pleas'd, you might, my Lord, have fpared your faying on this occafion,
That it [eems our old Words muft not now pafs in the current fenfe; and thofe Per- P.
[ons afJume too much Authority to themfelves, who will not [affer common Wdrds to
pafs in their general Acceptation: and other things to the fame purpofe in this

Paragraph, till you had prov'd that in ftria: Propriety of Speech it could be
faid, That a Man was certain of that which he did not know, but only believ'd.
If you had had time, in the heat of Difpute, to have made a little Reflection
on the ufe of the EngliJh word Certainty in ftrict fpeaking, pe~haps your Lordfuip would not have been fo forward to have made my ufing It, only for preeife Knowledg, fo enormous an Impropriety; at leaft YOll would not have accus'd it of weakning the Credibility of any Article of Faith.
'Tis true indeed, People commonly fay, they are certain of what they barely
believe, without doubting. But 'tis as true, that they as commonly fay that
they know it too. But no body from thence concludes, that Believing is Knowing_
As little can they conclude from the like vulgar way· of fpeaking, that Blieving
is Certainty. . A 11 ~hat is mean,t thereby" is no m?rc but this, that the ful~ Affuranee of thelf Faith as fteddily determlllcs their Affent to the embraclllg of
that Truth, as if they actually knew it.
Vol. I.
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But however fuch Phrafes as thefe are ufed to fbew the Steddinefs and A{fu~
ranee of their Faith, who thus fpeak ; yet they alter not the Propriety of our
Language, which I think appropriates Certainty only to Knowledg, when in firia:
and philofophical Difcourfe it is, up~n that a.cc~unt, contra-diftinguilh'd to
Faith ~ as in this cafe here your Lordihlp knows It IS: whereof there is an exprefs Evidence in my firft Letter, where I fay, " That I fpeak of Belief, and
" your Lordfhip of Certainty ; and that I meant Belief, and not Certainty."
Your Lordihip fays, Certainty is common to both Knowledg and Faith, unlefs 1
think it impoiJible to be cert~in upon any Teftimony rrhatJoever. I think it is pomble to
be certain upon the \TeJhmony of God (for that, I fuppofe, you mean) where I
know that it is the Tfifimony of ~od; becau~e in fucb a care, ~hat Teftimony is
capable not only to rpake me beheve, but, If I confider It nght, to make me
know the thing to be fo; and fo I may be certain. Fot the Veracity of God is
as capable of making me know a Propo.fition to be ttue, as any other way of
Proof can be; and therefore I do not In fuch a cafe barely believe, but know
fuch a Propofition to be true, and attain Certainty.
The Sum of your Accufation is drawn up thus: That I have appropriated Cer.·
tainty to the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas in any Propofition; and now I find this will not hold III to Articles of Faith; and therefore I

u

Lett. 2.

will a!tow no Certainty of Faith; which you think
not for the advantage of my
Caufe. The truth of the matter of Fact is in ihort this; That I have placed
Knowledg in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas. This
Definition of Knowledg, your Lordihip faid, might be of dangeroUl Confequence
to that Article of Faith, which you have endeavour'd to defend. This I deny'd, and
P. 94, gave this reafon for it, viz... That a Definition of Knowledg, whether a good

or bad, true or falfe Definition, could not be of ill or any Confequence to an
Article of Faith: becaufe a Definition of Knowledg, which was one Act of the
Mind, did not at aU concern Faith, which was another Act of the Mind quit-e dif·
tinct from it. To this then, which was the Propofition in quefiion between
us, your Lordlhip, I humbly conceive, fhould have anfwer'd. But inIl:ead of
that, your Lordihip, by the ufe of the word Certainty in a fenfe that I ufed it
not, (for you knew I ufed it only for Knowledg) would reprefent me as having
frrange Notions of Faith. Whether this be for the advantage of your Caufe,
your Lordfhip will do wen to confider.
Upon fuch a ufe of the word Certainty in a different Senfe from what I ufe it
P.27-31. in, the force of all your Lordihip fays under your firft Head, contain'd in the
two or three next Paragraphs, depends, as I think; for I muft own (pardon my
Dulnefs) that I do not clearly comprehend the Force of what your Lordfhip
there fays: And it will take up too many Pages, to examine it Period by
P. 27, 28. Period. In ihort therefore, I take your Lordihip's meaning to be this:
That there are [ome Articles of Faith, viz. the fundamental Principles of natural

-9 8•

Religion, which Mankind may attain to a Certllinty in by Reafon without Revelation;
which, becaufe a Man that proceeds upon my Grounds cannot attain to a Certainty in
by Reafon, their Credibility to bim, when they are confider'd as purely Matters of
Faith, will be weaken'd. Thofe which your Lordfhip inftances in, are the Being of
a God, Providence, and the Rewards and Punijhments of a future State.
This is the way) as I humbly conceive, your Lordihip takes here to prove mJ
Grounds of Certainty (for fo you call my Definition of Knowledg) to be of dan.

gerous confequence to the Articles of Faith.
To avoid Ambiguity and Confulion in the examining this Argument of YOUF
Lordihip's, the beft way, I humbly conceive, will be to lay by the term Cer-·
tainty ; which your Lordfhip and I ufing in different Senfes, is the lefs fit to
make what we fay to one another clearly underftood; and inftead thereof, to
ure the term Knowledg, which with me, your Lordihip knows, is equivalent.
Your Lordihip's Propofition then, as far as it bas any oppofition to me, is
this, That if Knowledg be fuppos'd to confift in the Perception of the Agree·
ment or Difagreement of Ideas, a Man cannot attain to the Knowledg that there
Propofitions, viz... That there is a GQd, a Providence, and Rewards and PuniJ11ments
in a future State, are true; and therefore the Credibility of thefe Articles, con...
fider'd purely as matters of Faith, will be weaken'd to him. Wherein there are
there things to be prov'd by your Lordfhip.
I.
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t. that upon my Grounds of Knowledg, i. e. upon a Suppofition that Know..
ledgconfifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreernent of Ideas, we
cannot attain to the Knowledg of the Truth of either of thofe Propofitions,
viz. That there is a God, Providence, and Rewards and Punifhments in a future

State.
2. Your Lordfhip is to prove, That the not. knpwing the Truth of any Pro",
pofition, kerens the Credibility of it; which, in {hart, amounts to this, That
want of Knowledg leffens Faith in any Propofition propos'd. This is the Pro ..
pofition to be prov'd, if your Lordfhip ufes Cer~ainty in the fenfe I nfe it, i. e~
for Knowledg; in which only ufe of it, will it here bear upon me.
But fince I find your Lordfhip, in there two or three Paragraphs, to ufe the
word Certainty in fa uncertain a fenfe, as fometimes to fignify Knowledg by it,
and fometimes Believing in general, i. e. any degree of believing; give me leave
to add, that if your Lordfhip means by thefe words, Let us [uppofe a Perfon by P. 21,
natural Reafon to attain to a Certainty tU to the Being of a God, &c. i. e. attain to a
Belief that there u a God, &c. or the Soul's Immortality: I fay, if you take Certainty in fuch a fenfe, then it will be incumbent upon your Lordfhip to prove,
That if a Man finds the natural Reafon whereupon he entertain'd the Selief of
a God, or of the Immortality of the Soul, uncertain, that will weaken the Credi ..
hility of tho[e fundamental Articles, tU Matters of Faith: or which is in effect the
fame, That the Weaknefs of the Credibility of any Article of Faith from Reafon, weakens the Credibility of it from Revelation. For 'tis this which thefe
following words of yours import: For before, there WtU a natural Credibility in them P.280

on the account of Reafon ; but by going on wrong Grounds of Certainty, all that uloft.
To prove the firft of there Propofitions, viz... That upon the Suppofition that
Knowledg confifts in the Perception of the Agreement of Ideas, we cannot attain to the· Knowledg of the Truth of this Propofition, That there
a God;
your Lordfhip urges, that I have faid, That no Idea proves the E",:iftence of the
thing without it [elf: which Argument reduc'd to form, will ftand thus; If it
be true, as I fay, that no idea proves the Exiftence of the thing without it

u

felf, then upon the Suppofition that Knowledg confifts in the Perception of
the Agreement or Difagreement of Idetls, we cannot attain to the Knowledg of
the Truth of this Propofition, That there u a God: which Argument fo manifeftly proves not, that there needs no more to be faid to it, than to defire
that Conrequence to be prov'd.
Again, as to the Immortality of the Soul, your Lordfhip urges, that I have
faid, that I cannot know but that Matter may think; therefore upon my Ground P. 28
of Knowledg, i. e. upon a Suppofition that Knowledg confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Diragreement of Ideas, there is an end of the Soul's
Immortality. This Conrequence I muft a1fo defire your Lordfhip to prove.
Only I crave leave by the by to point out fome things in there Paragraphs, too
remarkable to be pafs'd over without any notice.
One is, That you [uppo[e a Man u made certain 'lIpon my general Grounds of Cer- P. 2g~
tainty, i. e. knows by the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
Ideas, that there is a ·God; and yet upon a farther Examination of my Method,
he finds that the way of Ideas will not do. Here, my Lord, if by my Grounds of
Certainty, my Method, and my way of Ideas, you mean one and the fame thing;
then y·our words will have a conliftency, and tend to the fame point. But then
I muft beg your Lordfhip to confider, that your Suppofition carries a Contra ..
diction in it, viz... That your Lordfhip fuppores, that by my Grounds, my Method, and my Way of Certainty, a Man is made certain, and not made certain,
that there is a God. If your Lordfhip means here by my Grounds of Certainty,
my Method, and my way of Ideas, different things, (as it feems to me you do)
then, whatever your Lordfhip may fuppore here, it makes nothing to the Point
in hand; which is to fhew, that by this my Ground of Certainty, viz... That
Know ledg confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas;
a Man firit attains to a. Know1edg that there is a God, and afterwards by the
fame Grounds of Certainty he comes to lofe the Knowledg that there is a God;
which to me f('ems little lefs than a Contradiction.
'Tis likely your Lordfhip will fay you mean no fuch thing; for you aUedg this
Propofition, Th.1t no Idell proves the Exiftence of any thing without it (elf, and give
Vol. I.
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!hat as an Inftance that my way of Ideas will not do, i. e. will not prove the Be~
Ing of a God. 'Tis true, your Lordfhip does fo. But withal, my Lord 'tis
as true., that this Propofition, fuppofing it to be mine, (for it is not her~ fet
down. l~ my words) contains not ~y Method, or Way, or Notion of Certainty;
tho 'us 10 that fenfe alone, that It can here be ufeful to your Lordfhip to caU it
my Method, or the Way by Ideas.
Your Lordfhip undertakes to fhew, That my defining Knowledg to confifl: in
the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, weakens the Credibility of. t~u fundame~tal Article of Faith, Th~t there is a God: What is your
Lordfhlp s proof of It? Juft this: The faYlng that no Idea proves the Exiftence
of the thing without it felf, will not do; Ergo, the faying that Knowledg confifts
in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, weakens the Cre ..
dibility of this fundamental ~rtic1e; This, m~ Lord, feern.s to me no Proof;
and all that I ~an find, that IS offer d to make. It a Proof, IS only your calling
thefe PropofitIOns my general Grounds of Certamty, my Methud of Proceeding, the
Way of Ideas, and my own Principles in point of Reafon; as if that made thefe
two Propofitions the fame thing, and whatfoever were a Confequence of one,
may be charg'd as a Confequence of the other: tho it be vifible, that tho the
latter of thefe be never fo falfe, or never fo far from being a Proof of a God
yet it will by no means thence follow, that the former of them, viz:.. Tha~
Knowledg confifis in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas,
weakens the Credibility of that fundamentlll Article. But 'tis but for your Lord1bip to call them both the way of Ideas, and: that is enough.
That I may not be accus'd by yoQ.r Lordfuip for unfair or diJingenuous Dealing,
for reprefcnting thu matter fo; I fhall here fet down your LordIhip's words at
larg6: Let us now fuppofe a Perfon by natural Reafon to attllin to a Certainty, 1M to

the Being of God, and Immortality of the Soul; and he proceeds upon J. L's general
Grounds of Certainty, from the Agreement or Di/agreement of Ideas .. and fo from the
Ideas of God and the Soul, he is made certain of thefe two Points before-mention'd.
But let us again fuppofc that fuch a Perfon, upon a farther Examination of J. L's
method of proceeding, finds that the way of Ideas in thefe cafes will not do: for n()

idea proves the Exiftence of the thing without it felf, no more than the PiCture
()f a Man proves his Being, or the Vifions of a Dream make a true Hiitory;
(which are J. L's own ExpreJJions.) And for the Soul he cannot be certain, but that
Matter may think, (1M J. L. affirms) and then what becomes of the Soul's Immateriality (and confequently Immortality) from its Operations? But for all thu, fays J. L.
his Aifurance of Faith remains firm on its own Bafis. Now you appeal to any
Man of Senfe, whether the finding of Vncertainty of hu own Principles, which he went
upon in point of Reafon, doth not weaken the Credibility of thefe fundamental Articles,
when they are conJider'd purely 1M Matters of Faith? For before, there WIM a natural
Credibility in them on the account of Reafon; but by going on wrong Grounds of Certainty, all that is loft; and inftead of being certllin, he is more doubtful than ever.
Thefe are your Lordfhip's own words; and now I appeal to any Marl of Senfe,

whether they contain any other Argument againft my placing of Certainty as I
do, but this, viz:.. A Man miftakes and thinks that this Propofition, No Idea
proves the Exiftence of the thing without it felf, fuews that in the way (if Ideas one
cannot prove a God; Ergo, this Propolition, Certainty confifts in the Perception of
the Agreement or Dlfagreement of Ideas, weakens the Credibility of this fundamental Article, That there is a God. And fo of the Immortality of the Soul;
becaufe I fay, I know not but Matter may think: your Lordfhip would infer,
Ergo, my Definition of Certainty weakens the Credibility of the Revelation of
the Soul's Immortality.
Your ~ordfh\P is pl~as'd here to c.aU this Propofition, " Tha~ Knowledg or
" Certalllty confifts In the PerceptIOn of the Agreement or Dlfagteement of
" Ideas," my general Grounds of Certainty; as if I had fame more particular
Grounds of Certainty. Whereas I have no other Ground or Notion of Certainty, but this one alone; all my Notion of Certainty is contain'd ill that one particular Propofition: but perhaps your Lordfhip did it, that you might make
the Propofition above-quoted, viz:.. " No Idea proves the Exiftence of the thing
" without it felf, under the title you give it of the way of Ideas, pafs for one
~~ of my particular Grounds of Certainty;" whereas it is no more any Ground
~
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of Certainty of mine, or Definition of Knowledg, than any other Propofition in my Book.
Another thing very remarkable in what your Lordfuip here fays, is, That
you .make the failing to attain Knowledg by any way of Certainty in fome
partIcular Inftances, to be the finding the Vncertainty of the way it felf; which
it all one as to ~ay, That if a Ma~ miffes by Algebra, the certain Knowledg
of fome Propofitions III MathematlCks, therefore he finds the Way or Principles of Algebra to be uncertain or falfe. This is your Lordfuip's way of reafoning here: Your Lordfuip ql10tes out of me, " That I fay no Idea proves
" the Exiftence of the thing without it felf;" and that I fay, " That one
" cannot be certain that Matter cannot think:" from whence your Lordfbip
argues, That he who fays fo, cannot attain to Certainty that there is a God,
or that the Soul is immortal; and thereupon your Lordfuip concludes, He
finds the Vr:certaint'Y of the Principles he went upon, in point of Reafon, i. e. that P. 28,
he finds thls Principle or Ground of Certainty he weLlt upon in reafoning, viz..
That Certainty or Knowledg confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or
Difagreement of Ideas, to be uncertain. For if your Lordibip means here, by
Principles he went upon in point of Reafon, any thing elfe but that Definition of
Knowledg, which your LordIhip cans my Way, Method, Grounds, &c. of Certainty, which I and others, to the endangering fome Articles of Faith, go upon;
I crave leave to fay, it concerns nothing at all the Argument your Lordfuip
is upon, which is to prove, That the placing of Certainty in the Perception
of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas may be of dangerous Confequence
to any Article of Faith.
Your Lordfhip, in the next place fays, Before we can believe any thing upon P. 29) 30.
the account of Revelatt'on, we muft fuppofe there 1,0 a God. What ufe does your
Lordfuip make of this? Your Lordfhip thus argues; But by my way of Certainty, a Man is made uncertain whether there be a God or no: for that
to me is the meaning of thofe Words, How can hio Faith ffand firm IU to Di- P. 29;
vine Revelation, when he 1,0 made uncertatn by h1,o own way, whether there be a God
()r no? or they can to me mean nothing to the Queftion in hand.
What is
the Condufion from hence? This it mult be, or nothing to the purpofe; Ergo,
my Definition of Knowledg, or which is the fame thing, my placing of Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Idea!, leaves
not the Articles of Faith the fame Credibility they had before.
To excufe my Dulnefs in not being able to comprehend this Confequence,
pray, my Lord, confider, that your Lordfhip fays; Before we can believe any Ibid.
thing upon the account of Revelatil)n, it muff be fuppos'd that there 1,0 a God. But
cannot he, who places Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement and Dif.
agreement of Ideas, fuppofe there iJ a God?
But your Lordfhip means by fuppo[e, that one mufr be certain that there is
a God. Let it be fo, and let it be your Lordfhip's Privilege in Controverfy
to ufe one Word for another, tho of a different Signification, as I think to
fuppo[e and be certain are. Cannot one that places Certainty in the Perception
of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, be certain there is a God? I
can affure you, my Lord, 1 am certain there is a God; and yet I own, That
I place Certainty in the Perception of the .Agreement or Difagreement of
Ideas: Nay, I dare ventu.re to fay to your Lordfhip, That I have prov'd
there is a God, and fee no lnconfiftency at all between thefe two Propofitions,
That Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement
of Ideas; and that it is certain there is a God. So that this my Notion of
Certainty, this Definition of Knowledg, for any thing your Lordfuip has faid
to the contrary, leaves to this fundamental Article the fame Credibility, and
the fame Certainty it had before.
Your LordIhip fays farther, To fuppofe Divine Revelation, we muff be certain P. 29.
that there io a Principle above Matter and Motion in the World. Here again,
my Lord, your way of writing makes. work f?r my Ignorance.; and before I
can either admit or deny this Propofitlon, or Judg what Force It has to prove
the Propofition in queftion, I muft diftingu~fh it into thefe different Senfes)
which I think your Lordfhip's way of fpeaking may comprehend. For your
Lordfhip may mean it thus; To flJppofe Di7l'ine Revelation, ft"e mllft be cert~in,
1.
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we muft believe that there
a Principle above Matter and Motion in the
Or your Lordfhip may mean thus; We muft be certain, i. e. we muff:
know that there u [omethin". above Matter or Motion in the World. In the next
place, your Lordfhip may °mean by fomething above Matter and Motion, either
fimply an intelligent Being; for Knowledg, without determining what Being
it is in, is a Principle above Matter and Motion: Or your Lordfhip may mean
an immaterial intel1igent Being. So that this undetermin'd way of expreffing,
includes at leal:t four dil:tinB: Propofitions, whereof fome are true, and others not fOe For,
I. My Lord, if your Lordfbip means, That to Iuppofe a Divine Revelation,
a Man muLt be certain, i. e. muft certainly know that there is an inteUigent
Being in the World, and that that intelligent Being is immaterial from
whence that Revelation comes; I deny it. For a Man may fuppofe Revelation upon the belief of an intelligent Being, from whence it comes, without being able to make out to himfelf, by a fcientificalReafoning, that there
is fuch a Being. A Proof whereof, I humbly conceive, are the Anthropomorphites among the Chriftians heretofore, who neverthelefs rejeaed not the
Revelation of the New Teftament: and he that will talk with illiterate People in this Age, will, I doubt not, find many who believe the Bible to be
the \Vord of God, tho they imagine God himfe1f in the Shape of an old
Man fitting in Heaven; which they could not do, if they knew, i. e. had
examin'd and underftood any Demonftration whereby he is prov'd to be immaterial, without which they cannot know it.
2. If your Lordfhip means, That to fuppofe a Divine Revelation, it iii necelfary to know, that there is fimply an intelligent Being; this alfo I deny.
For to [uppoJe a Divine Revelation, is not necelfary that a Man fhould know
that there is fuch an intelligent Being in the World: I fay, know, i. e; from
things, that he does· know, demonftratively deduce the Proof of fuch a Being: it is enough for the receiving Divine Revelation to believe, that there
is fuch a Being, without having by Demonl:tration attain'd to the Knowledg,
that there is a God. Everyone that believes right, does not always reafon
exaaly, efpecially in abftract metaphyfical Speculations: and if no body can
believe the Bible to be of Divine Revelation, but he that clearly comprehends the whole Deduaion, and fees the Evidence of the Demonftration,
wherein the Exiftence of an intelligent Being, on whore Will all other Beings
depend, is fcientifically prov'd; there are, I fear, but few Chriftians among
illiterate People, to look no farther. He that believes there is a God, tho
he does no more than believe it, and has not attain'd to the Certainty of
Knowledg, i. e. does not fee the evident Demonftration of it, bas Ground
enough to admit of Divine Revelation. The Apoftle tells us, That he that
will come to God, muft believe that he u; but I do not remember the Scripture
any where fays, That he muLt know that he is.
hat to [uppo/e Divine Re3. In the next place, if your Lordfhip means,
velation, a Man muff be certflin, i. e. explicitly belIeve, that there is a perfealy immaterial Being; I fhallieave it to your Lordfhip's Confideration, whether it may not be Ground enough for the Supp(Jfition of a Revelation, to believe that there is an aU-knowing unerring Being, who can neither deceive
nor be deceiv'd, without a Man's precifely determining in his Thoughts,
whether that unerring omnifcient Being be immaterial or no. 'Tis paft all
doubt, that everyone that examines and reafons right, may come to a.. Certainty, that God is perfectly immaterial. But it may be a Quel:tion, whether everyone, who believes a Revelation to be from God, may have enter'd
into the Difquifition of the Immateriality of his Being? Whether, I fay,
every ignorant Day-labourer, who believes the Bible to be the Word of God,
has in his Mind confider'd Materiality and Immateriality, and does explicitly
believe God to be Immaterial, I fhall leave to your Lordlbip to determine,
if you think fit, more exprelly than your Words do here.
4. If 'yo~r Lordl?ip means, Th~t to fupp()Je '! Di.vine Rev,.elation, a Man mufl
be certam, I. e. belIeve that there tS II. fupreme mtelltgent Bemg, from whence it
comes, who can neither deceive nor be deceiv'd; I grant it to be true.
t.
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Thefe being the feveral Propofitions, either of which may be meant in
your Lordihip's fo general, and to me doubtful, way of expreffing your felf'
to avoid the length, which a particular Anfwer to each of them would
me into, I will venture (and it is a venture to anfwer to an ambiguous Pto~
pofition in one Senfe, when the Author has the liberty of faying he meant it
in another; a great Convenience of general, loofe; and doubtful Expreffions)
I will, I fay, venture to anfwer to it in the Senfe I guefs moft fuired to your
Lordfhip's purpofe; and fee what your Lordibip proves by it. I will therefore
fuppofe your Lordfhips Reafoning to be this; That,
To fuppofe Divine Revelati011, a Man muff be certain, i. e. believe that there is
II, Principle abo,!,e Matter and Mfltion, i. e. an irn.rn~terial intelligent Being in th,
World. Let It be fo; what does your Lordfhlp Infer? Therefore upon the Princifles of Certainty by ld~as, he [i. e. he that places Certainty in the Perception P. 29~
ot the A&reement or Dlfagreemen~ of Ideas] cannot he certllin of [i. e. believe]
this. ThIS Confequence feerns a little ftrange, but your Lordihip proves it
thus; Becaufe he does not know but Matter mtly think: Which Argument put
into form, will frand thus;
,
If one who places Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, does not know but Matter may think; then whoever places
Certainty fo, cannot believe there is an immaterial intelligent Being in the
World.
But there is one who, placing Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement
or Difagreernent of Ideas, does not know but Matter may think:
Ergu, Whoever places Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement
or Difagreement of Ideas, cannot believe that there is an intelligent immaterial Being.
This Argumentation is fo defective in every part of it, that for fear I
{bould be thought to make an Argument for your Lordlliip in requital for
the Anfwer your Lordihip made for me, I muft defire the Reader to confider,
your Lordihip fays, We muft be certain; He cannot be certain, becaufe he doth P. 29~
not know: which in ihort is, We cannot becaufe he cannot; and he cannot becaufe he doth not. This confider'd, will juftify the Syllogifm I have made to
contain your Lordfuip's Argument in its full Force.
I come therefore to the Syllogifm it felf, and there firfr I deny the Minor,
which is this:

ru;

There is one who, placing Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difogreement of Ideas, doth not know but Matter may think.

I begin with this, becaufe this is the Foundation of all your Lordlliip's Argument; and therefore I defire your Lordfhip would produce anyone, who,

placing Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
Ideas, does not know but Matter may think.
The Reafon why I prefs this, is, becaufe~ I fuppore, your Lordfuip means
roe here, and would have it thought that I fay, I do not know but that Matter
may think: But that I do not fay fo; nor any thing elfe from whence may
be infer'd what your Lordfhip adds in the annex'd Words, if they can be
infer'd from it; And confequently all Revelation may be nothing but the Effeils of P. 29.
an exalted Fancy, or the Heats of a diforder'd Imagination, 1M Spinofa affirm'd.
On the contrary, I do fay, ,- It is impoffible to conceive that Matter, either B. 4- C.IO;
,~ with or without Motion, could have originally in and from it felf Percep- §. 10.
" tion and Knowledg." And having in that Chapter eftablilh'd this Truth,
That there is an eternal, immaterial, knowing Being, I think no body but
your Lordfhip could have imputed to me the doubting, that there was fuch
a Being, becaufe 1 fay in another place, and to another purpofe, "It is B.4. c. 3.§.6.
" impoffible for us, by the Contemplation of out own Ideas, without Revelation,
" to difcover, whether Omnipotency has not given to fome Syftems of Mat ..
" ter fitly difpos'd, a Power to perceive and think, or eIfe join'd and fix'd
,~ to 'Matter, fo difpos'd, a thinking immaterial Subftance: It being in refpett
" of our Notions not much more remote from our Cornprehenfions to con ..
" ceive, that God can, if he pleafes, fuperadd to our Idea of Matter a Fa" culry of Thinking, thaJ;l that he ihould fuperadd to it another Subftance,
" with a Faculty of Thinking." From my faying thus, That God (whom I
~
have
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hive prov'd to be an immaterial Being) by his Omnipotency, may, for ought
we know, fuperadd to fome Parts of Matter a Faculty of Thinking, it re..
quires fome Skill for anyone to reprefent me as your Lordfhip does here, as
one ignorant or doubtful whether Matter may not think; to that degree, that I
am not certain, or I do not believe that there is a Principle above Matter and Motion in the World, and confequently all Revelation may be nothing but the Effects of an
eXltlted Fancy, or the Heats of a diJorder'd Imagination, as Spinofa affirm'd. For
thus I, or fome body elfe (whom I derire your Lordfhip to prodn<;e) ftands
painted in this your Lordfh}p's ~rgument from the Suppo(etion of. a Divine Re.,
velation; which your Lordfhlp bnngs here to prove, that the defimng of Know1edg, as I do, to conrift in tIie Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
IdeM, weakms the Credibility of tbe Articles of the Chriftian Faith.

But if your Lordlhip thinks it fo dangerous a Pofition to fay, "It is not
" much harder for us to conceive, that God can, if he pleafes, fuperadd to
c:, Matter a Faculty of Thinking, than that he fhould fuperadd to it another
" Subftance with a Faculty of Thinking ;" (which is the utmoft I have faid concerning the Faculty of Thinking in Matter:) I humbly conceive it would be
more to your purpofe to prove, That the infinite omnipotent Creator of all
things, out of nothing, cannot, if he pleafes, fuperadd to fome Parcels of
Matter, difpos'd as he fees fit, a Faculty of Thinking, which the reft of Mat.
ter has not; rathet than to reprefent me, with that Candour your Lordfhip
does, as one, who fo far makes Matter a thinking thing, as thereby to queftion
the Being of a Principle above Matter and Motion in the World, and confequently
to take away all Revelation: which how natural and genuine a Reprefentation it
is of my Senfe, exprefs'd in the Paffages of my Effay, which I have above fet
down, I humbly fubmit to the Reader's Judgment and your Lordlhip's Zeal for
Truth to determine; and Ihall not ftay to examine whether Man may not have
an exalted Fancy, and the Heats of a di[order'd Imagination, equally overthrowing
Divine Revelation, tho the power of Thinking be plac'd only in an immaterial
Subftance.
I come now to the Sequel of your Major, which is this:
If anyone who places Certainty in t~e Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement
of Ideas, does not know but Matter may think; then whoever places Certainty [0, ..
cannot believe there is an immaterial intelligent Being in the World.
The Confequence here is from does not to cannot, which I cannot but wonder
to find in an Argument of your Lordfhip's. For he that does not to day believe or know, that Matter cannot be fo order'd by God's Omnipotency, as to
think (if that fubverts the Belief of an immaterial intelligent Being in the
World) may know or believe it to morrow; or if he fhould never know or
believe it, yet others who define Knowledg as he does, may know or believe it.
Unlefs your Lord1hip can prove, that it is impoffible for anyone, who defines
Knowledg, to conrift in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
Ideas, to know or believe that Matter cannot thinl{. But this, as I remember,
your Lordfhip has not any where attempted to prove. And yet without this,
your Lordfhip's way of Reafoning is no more than to argue, that one cannot do
~ thing becaufe another does not do it. And yet upon this ftrange Confequence
IS built all that your Lordfhip brings here to prove, that my Definition of
Knowledg weakens the Credibility of Articles of Faith, v. g.
Jt weakens the Credibility of this fundamental ArtiCle of Faith, That there
is a God! How fa ? Becaufe I who have fo defin'd Knowledg, fay in my EjJay,
B.4·c.I1.§.1." That the Knowledg of the Exiftence of any other thing [but of God] we
" can have only by Senfation: For there being no neceffary ConneCtion of real
" Exiftence with any Idea a Man hath in his Memory, nor of any other Exif" tence but that of GOD, with the Exiftence of any particular Man; no par·
" ticular Man can know the Exiftence of any other Being, but only when, by
" aaual operating upon him, it makes it felf perceiv'd by him: For the having
" the Idea of any thing in our Mind, no more proves the Exiftence of that
" thing, than the Picture of a Man evidences his Being in the World, or the
" Virions of a Dream make thereby a true Biftory." For fo are the words of
P.28.
my Book, and not as your Lordlhip has been pleas'd to fet them down here:
and
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and they were well chofen by your Lordfhip, to £hew, that the way of Ideas
would not do; i. e. in my way by IdeM, I cannot prove there is a God.
But fuppofing I had faid in that place, or any other, that which would hi nder
the Proof of a God, as I have not, might I not fee my Error, and alter or renounce that Opinion, without changing my Definition of Knowledg? Or could
not another Man, who defin'd Knowledg as I do, avoid Thinking, as your
Lordfhip fays 1 fay; That no Idea proves the Exijfence of the thing without it felf;
and fo be able, notwithftanding my faying fo, to prove that there is a God?
Again, your Lordfhip argues that my Definition of Knowledg weakens the
Credibility of the Articles of Faith, becaufe it takes away Revelation; and
your Proof of that is, becaufe I do not know whether Matter may not think.
The fame fort of Argumentation your Lordfhip goes on with in the next
Page, where you fay; Again, before there can be any fuch thing tU Affurance ofp. F~
Faith upon Divine Revelation, there muft be a Certainty M to Senfe and Tradition;
for there can be no Revelation pretended now, without immediate Infpiration; and the
Rafts of our Faith is a Revelation contain'd in an antient Book, whereof the Parts
were deliver'd at diftant times, but convey'd down to us by an univerfal Tradition.
Rut now, what if my Grounds of Certainty can give us no AJfurance tU to thefe
things? Your Lordfhip fays you do not mean, That they cannot demonftrate Matters
of Fact, which it were moft unreafonable to expect, but that thefe Grounds of Certain ..
ty make all things uncertain; for your Lordfhip think.r you have prov'd, that this way
Df Ideas cannot giv~ a fotisfactory Account, as to the Exiftence of the plaineft Objects of the Senfe; becaufe Reafon cannot perceive the Connection between the
ObjeCts and the IdCtu .. How then can we arrive to any Certainty in perceiving thofe Ob~
jects by their Ideas?
An the force of which Argument lies in this, that I have faid (or am fup~

pos'd to have faid, or to hold; for that I ever faid fo, I do not remember)
That Reafon cannot perceive the Conneflion between the Objects and the Ideas: Ergo,
whoever holds that Knowledg confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or
Difagreement of Idet?.4, cannot have any AJfurance of Faith upon Divine Reve~
lation.

My Lord, let that Propofition, viz... That Reafon cannot perceive the Connection.
between the Objects and the Ideas, be mine as much as your Lordfuip pleafes, and
let it be as inconfill:ent as you pleafe, with the AjJurance of Faith upon Divine Revelation; how will it follow from thence, that the placing of Ceqainty in the
Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of IdeM is the Caufe that there
cannot be any fuch thing as the AjJurance of Faith upon Divine Revelation to any body? Tho I who hold Knowledg to confift in the Perception of the Agreement
and Difagreement of IdeM, have the Misfortune to run into this Error, viz...
That Reafon cannot perceive the Connection between the Objects and the Ideas, whicll
is inconfiftent with the AjJurance of Faith upon Divine Revelation; yet it is not nece{fary that all others who with me hold, that Certainty confill:s in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of IdeM, fuould alfo hold, Tha~ ReaJon cannot perceive the Connection between the Objects and the Ideas, or that I my
felf fhould always hold it: Unlefs your Lordfhip will fay, that whoever places
Certainty, as I do, in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
lde~, muft neceffarily hold all the Errors that I do, which are inconfiftent with,
or weaken the Belief of any Article of Faith, and hold them incorrigibly.
Which has as much Confequence, as if I fhould argue, that becaufe your Lord:fhip, who lives at Worcefter, does fometime miftake in. quoting me; therefo~e
no body who lives at Worcefter can guote my words rIght, or yo~r Lord~lp
can never mend your wro~g QuotatlOns. For, my Lo~d, the holdlllg Certal~.
ty to confift in the Perception of the Agreement or Dlfagreement of Ideas, IS
no more a necelfary Caufe of holdi~g thofe erro~e?~s Propofitions, ~h~ch you.r
Lordfhip imputes to me, as weakelllng the ~r~dlbll1ty .of ~he mentlOn d Articles of Faith, than the place of your Lordfhlp s DwellIng IS a neceU"ary Caure
of wrong quoting.
I fhall not here go about to ~rouble y?ur .Lordfhip, with divining a&ain what
may be .your Lordfhip's preclfe Meanmg ~n feveral of the Propo~tlons con-.
tain'd in the PafIage above fet down; efpecl~l1y that remarkably a~~lguous, anf!
to me obfcure one, '11;;4,.0 There muft be a Certamty liS to Senfe and TraditIon. I fear
Vo!.l.
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I have wafted too much of your Lordfuip's, and my Reader's time in that Im~
ployment already; and there would be no end, if I fuould endeavour to explain
whatever I am at a lors about the determin'd Senfe of, in any of your Lordfhip's Expreffions.
Only I will crave leave to beg my Reader to obferve, That in this firft Head
which we are upon, your Lordfuip has us'd the Terms Certain and Certaintj
near twenty times, but without determining in any of them, whether you
mean Knowledg, or the full AJJurance of Faith, or any degree of believinfT ; tho
it be evident, that in thefe Pages your Lordfuip ufes Certainty for all thefe":>three :
Which ambiguous ufe of the main word in that Difcour[e, cannot but render
your Lordfuip's Senfe clear and perfpicuous, and your Argument very cogent;
and no doubt will do fo to anyone, who will be but at the pains to reduce that
one word to a clear determin'd Senfe all thro thefe few Paragrap!.1s.
Your Lordfuip fays, Have not all Mankind, who have talk'd of Matters of
F~;th, allow'd a Certainty of Faith, ~s well as a. Certainty of Knowledg? Anlw. But
did ever anyone of all that b£.ankmd allow It as a tolerable way of fpeaking,
that believing in general (for which your Lordfuip has us'd it) which contains in
it the lowelt degree of Faith, fuould be call'd Certainty? Could he, who faid,
I believe, Lord, help my Vnbelief! or anyone who is weak in Faith, or of little
Faith, be properly faid to be certain, or de dubio certUJ, of what he believes
but with a weak degree of Anent? I fuall not queftion what your Lordfuip's
great Learning may authorize; but I imagine everyone hath not Skin, or will
not aifume the liberty to fpeak fo.
.
If a Witnefs before a Judg, ask'd upon his Oath whether he were certain of
fuch a thing, fhould anfwer, Yes, he was certain; and upon farther Demand,
fhould give this Account of his Certainty, that he believ'd it; would he not make
the Court and Auditors believe ftrangely of him? For to fay that a Man is
certain, when he barely believes, and that perhaps with no great Aifurance of
Faith, is to fay that he is certain, where he owns an Vncertainty. For he t1::;:,t
fays he barely believes, acknowledges that he aIrents to a Propofition as tnte,
upon bare probability. And where anyone aifents thus to any Propofition, his
Afi"ent excludes not a poffibility that it may be otherwife; and where, in any
one's Judgment, there is a poffibility to be otherwife, there one cannot deny
but there is fame Uncertainty; and the lefs cogent the Probabilities appear,
upon which he affents, the gredter the Uncertainty. So that all barely probable Proofs, which procure A Ire nt, always containing fome vifible poffibility that
it may be otherwife (or elfe it would be Demonftration) and confequently the
weaker the Probability appears, the weaker the Affent, and the more the Un..
certainty; it thence follows, that where there is fuch a mixture of Uncertainty, there a Man is fo far uncertain: and therefore to fay, That a Man is certain where he barely believes or affents but weakly, tho he does believe, feem~
to me to fay, that he is certain and uncertain together. But tho bare Belief
always includes fome degrees of Uncertainty, yet it does not therefore neceffarily include any degree of wavering; the evidently 1hong probability may as
fteddily determine the Man to affent to the Truth, or make him take the Pro pofition for true, and act accordingly, as Knowledg makes him fee or be certain
that it is true. And he that doth fo, as to Truths reveal'd in the Scripture,
will fuew his Faith by his Works; and has, for ought I can fee, all the Faith
neceifary to a Chriftian, and requir'd to Salvation.
My Lord, when I confider the length of my An[wer here, to thefe few Pages
of your Lordfuip's, J cannot but bemoan my own Dulnefs, and own my Unfit...
nefs to deal with fo learned an Adverfary, as your LordIhip, ill Controverfy:
For I know not how to anfwer but to a Propofition of a determin'd Senfe.
Whilft it is vague and uncertain in a general or equivocal nfe of any of the
Terms, I cannot tell what to fay to it. I know not but fuch comprehenfive
ways of expreffing one's felf, may do well enough in Declamation; but in Rea ..
foning there can be no Judgment made, till one can get to [orne pofitive determin'd Senfe of the Speaker. If your Lordfuip had pleas'd to have conde ..
fcended fo far to my low Capacity, as to have deliver'd yoU], meaning here
detetlllin'd to anyone of the Senfes above fet down, or any other that YOll
way have-m thefe words I gather'd them from; it would have fav'd me a great
.
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deal of writing, and your Lordfhip lors of time in reading. I (bonld not fay
this here to your Lordfhip, were it only in this one place that I find this Jncon~
venience. It is every where in all your ,Lordfhip's Reafonings, that my want
of Underftanding caures me this Difficulty, and againft my Will multiplies the
words of my Anfwer: For notwithfranding all that great deal that I have already raid to thefe few Pages of your Lordfhip's; yet my Defence is not clear,
and fet in its due light, unlefs I fbew in particular of everyone of thofe Propoutions (fome whereof I admit as true, others I deny as not fo) that it will
not prove what is to be prov'd, viz:.. That my placing of Knowledg in the
Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, knens the Credibility
of any Article of Faith, which it had before.
Your Lordfuip having done with the Fundamental Articles of Natural Religion, rou come in the next place to thore of Revelation; to enquire, as your
Lordfillp fays, Whether thofe who embrace the Articles of Faith, in the way of Ide- P. 3 1 •
as, can retain their Certainty of thofe Articles, when thefe Ideas are quitted. What
this Inquiry is, I know not very well, becaufe I neither underftand what it is to
embrace Articles of Faith in the way of Ideas, nor know what your Lordfhip means
by retaining their Certainty of thofe Articles, when thefe Ideas are quitted. But 'tis
no ftrange thing for my fhort Sight, not always diftinB:ly to difcern your
Lordfhip's meaning: Yet here I prefume to know that this is the thing to be
prov'd, viz:.. That my Definition of Knowledg does not leave to the Articles of the
Chriftivm Faith, the fame Credibilty they had before. The Articles your Lordihip
inftances in, are,
I. The RefurreEtion of the Dead.
And here your Lordfhip proceeds juB: in
the fame Method of arguing, as you did in the former: your Lordfhip brings
feveral Pa{fages concerning Identity out of my EJTay, which you fuppofe inconliftent with the Belief of the RefurreCtion of the fame Body; and this is your
Argument to prove, that my defining of Knowledg to conult in the Perception
of th~ Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, alters the Foundations of thu Article of Faith, and leaves it not the fame Credibility~ it had before. Now, my
Lord, granting all that your Lordihip has here quoted out of my Chapter of P. 32;
Identity and Diverfity, to be as falfe as your Lordfhip pleafes, and as inconfif..
tent as your Lordfhip would have it, with the Article of the RefurreB:ion from
the Dead; nay, granting all the reft of my whole Effay to be falfe ; how win it
follow from thence, that the placing Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, weakens the Credibility of this Article of Faith,.
that the Dead ]hall rife? Let it be, that I who place Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas am guilty of Errors, that
weaken the Credibility of thu Article of Faith; others who place Certainty in the
fame Perception, may not run into thofe Errors, and fo not have their Belief of
this Article at all ihaken.
Your Lordfhip therefore, by all the long Difcourfe you have made here againlt my Notion of Perfonal Identity, to prove that it weakens the Credibility of
the Refurrecrion of the Dead, fhould you have prov'd it never fo clearly, has not,
I humbly conceive, faid therein a,ny one word towards the proving, That my
Definition of Knowledg weakens the Credibility of this Article of Faith. For
this, my Lord, is the Propofition to be prov'd, as your Lor'dfhip cannot but
remember, if you pleafe to recolleCt what is faid in your 21ft and following
Pages, and what, in the 95th Page of my fecond Letter, quoted by your Lordihip, it was defign'd as an Anfwer to. And fo I proceed to the next Articles of
Faith your Lordihip inltances in. Your Lordfhip fays,
2. The next Articles of Faith which my Notion of Ideas is inconfiftent with, are P.44.
no leis than thofe of the Trinity, and the Incarnation of our Saviour. Where I muit
humbly crave leave to obferve to your Lordfhip, that in this fecond Head here,
your Lordfhip has chang'd the Queftion from my Notion of Certainty, to my No·
tion of Ideas. For the Queftion, as I have often had occafion to obferve to
your Lordfhip, is, whether my Notion of Certainty, i. e. my placing of Cer~
tainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, alters the
Foundation, and leffens the Credibility of any Article of Faith? This being the
Queftion between your Lordfhip and me, ought, I humbly conceive, moft efpe..
dally to have been kept clofe to in this Article of the TrirlliJ; becaufe 'twas
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upon the account of my Notion of Certainty, as prejudicial to the Doa-rine or
the Trinity, that my Book was firft brought into this Dif~u~e. But your Lord~
fhip offers nothing, that I can find, t~ ~r?ve tha~ my DefimtIOn of Knowledg or
Certainty does any way lerren the CredibilIty of either of the A.rtlcles here men ..
tion'd, unlefs your infilling upon fome fU'ppos'd Er.rors of mille about. Nature
and'Perfon, mun be taken ~o: .proofs of thls.PropofitlOn, !~lat my Defimtion of
Certainty leifens the Credibility of the Arttcles of the. Twitty, and our Saviour's
Incarnation. And then the Anfwer I have already gIven to the fame way of
Argumentation ~fed hy your Lo~qfuip, concerning the Articles of a God, Reve ..
lation, and the Refurreilion, I ~hll1k may fuffice.
.
.
Having, as I beg leave to thlllk, fuewn that your Lordflup has not 111 the leafl:
prov'd tbis Propofition, That the placing of Certainty in the Perception of the
Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, weakens the Credibility of anyone Article
of Faith, which was your former Accufation againft thu," (as your Lordfhip is
pleas'd to call it) new Method of Certainty, of fo dlingeroUJ confequence to that Ar·
ticle of Faith which your Lordfhip htU endeavour'd to defend; and an that your
terrible Reprefentation of it being, as I humbly conceive, come to juft nothing:
I come now to vindicate my Book from your new Accufation in your laft Let·
ter, and to {hew that you no more prove the Paifages you alledg out of my Ejfay
to have any inconfifrency with the Articles of the Chriftian Faith you oppoie
them to, than you have prov'd by them, That my Definition of Knowledg
weakens the Credibility of any 9f. thQfe Articles.
, I. The Article of the Chriftian E~ith your Lordfhip begins with, is that of the
RefurreElion of the Dead; and concerning that, you fay, The Reafon of belieVing
the RefurreOion of the fame Body, upon my Grounds, is from the Idea of Identity.
Anfw. Give me leave, my Lord, to- fay that the Re.afon of believing any Article
of the Chrifiian Faith (fuch as your Lordfhip is here fpeaking of) to me and
upon my Grounds, is its being a part of Divine Revelation. Upon this Ground
I believ'd it, before I either writ that Chapter of Identity and Diverfity, and
before I ever thought of thofe Prop.ofitions which your Lordfuip quotes out of
that Chapter, and upon the fame Ground I believe it frill; and not from my Idea
of Identity. This Saying of your Lordihip's therefore, being a Propofition nei·
ther felf-evident, nor al1ow'd by me to be true, remains to be prov'd. So
that your Foundation failing, all your large Superftrufrure built thereon, comes
to nothing.
But, my Lord, before we go any farther, I crave leave humbly to reprefent
to your Lordfhip, That I thought you undertook to make OUt that my Notion of
Ideas was inconfrftent with the Articles of the Chriftian Faith. But that which your
Lordihip inftances in here, is not, that I yet know, an Article of the Chriftian
Faith. The Re[un'eElion of the Dead, I. acknowledg to be an Article of the
Chriftian Faith: But that the RefurreEtion of the fame Body, in your Lordfuip's
fenfe of the fame Bod}) is an Article of the Chriftian Faith, is what, I confefs,
I do not yet know.
In the New Teftament (wherein, I think, are contain'd all the 4rticles of the
Chriftian Faith) I find our Saviour and the Af?o1l:les to preach the Refurreilion of
the Dead, and the Refurreilion Fom the Dead, In many places: But I do not remember any place, where the RefurreEtion.of the fame Body is fo much as mention'd. Nay, which is very remarkable in the cafe, I do not remember in
place of the New Teftament (where the general Refurrettion at t,he laft Day. is
fpoken of) any fucb. Expre1TIon as the RefurreElion of the Body, much lefs, of ihe
fame Body.
.
I fay, the general RefurreCtion atthe laft.Day; becaufe where the Refurrec.
tion of fame particular Perfons, prefently upon ou.r Sayiour's Refurrectio-n, is
mention'd, the words are, The Graves were open'd, and many Bo~ies." of Saints,

apy

which jlept., arofe and ca~e out of the Grav~s 4t.er h~ Refurre~tion, an~ 11?ent into
the Holy c.tty, and appear 4.to many.. Of WbH:h. ~ecuhar. way of fpea~lIlg of this
~e[urrechon, the Paifage 1t [elf glves a Reafoc. In thefe wor.ds, AJpear;'d t? many;
't. e. Thofe who Jlept, appear d, fo as to be known to be nfen.
But this could

Dot be known, nnkfs they brought with them the Evidence, that they were

~hofe who had been dea'd, whereof there were thefetwo Proofs; their Graves

were open'd, and their Bodies not only gone out of them, but appear'd to be
the
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the fame to thore who had known them formerly alive, and knew them to be
dead and buried. For jf they had been thofe who had been dead ff) l~rlg tbat
all who knew them once alive were now gone, thofe to whom they appear'd
might have known them to be Men, but could not have known they were rifen
from the dead, becaufe they never knew they had been dead. All that by their
appearing they could have known, was, that they were fo many living Strangers;
of whore RefurreB:ion they knew nothing. 'Twas neceffary therefore, that they
1hould come in fuch Bodies, as might in Make and Size, &c. appear to be the
fame they had before, that they might be known to tbofe of their Acquaintance
whom they appear'd to. And it is probable they were fuch as were newly
dead, whofe Bodies were not yet diifolv'd and diffipated ; and therefore 'tis particularly faid here (differently from what is faid of the general RefurreaiolJ)
that their Bodies arofe: becaufe they were the fame, that were then lying in
their Graves, the moment before they rofe.
But your Lordfhip endeavours to prove it mull: be the lame Body: And let u~
grant, that your Lordfhip, nay, ·and others too, think you have prov'd it muff
be the fame Body; will you therefore fay, that he holds what is inconfiftent
with an Article of Faith, who having neVer feen this your Lordfhip's Interpretation of the Scripture, nor your Rea[ons for the fame Boay, in your fenfe of
fame Body; or, if he has feen them, yet not underftanding them, or not per ...
ceiving the force of them, believes what the Scripture propores to him, 'Vi%.. 0
That at the laft Day the Dead foa!! be raifed, without determining whether it fhall
be with the very fame Bodies or no ?
I know your Lordfhip pretends not to eret\: your particular Interpretations of
Scripture, into Articles of Faith; and if you do not, he that believes the Dead
. foall be raifed, believes that Article of Faith which the scripture propofes; and
cannot be accus'd of holding any thing inconfiftent with it, if it fhonld happen,
that what he holds is inconfiftent with another Propofition, 1)i%... That the Dead
foall be raifed with the fame Bodies, in your Lordfhip's fenfe: which I do not find
propos'd in Holy Writ as an Article of Faith.
But your Lordfhip argues, it muft be the fame Body; which, as you explain P. H9 3),

u

fame Body,
not the fame individual Particles of Matter, which were united at the
point of Death; nor the (arne Particles of Matter, that the Sinner had at the time of
the CommijJion of bu Sins. But that it mull be the fame m.-zterial Subftance, which WM
'Vitally united to the Soul here; i. e. as I underll:and it, the fame individual Particles

of Matter, which were, fome time or other during his Life here, vitally united
to his Soul.
Your fira Argument, to prove that it muft be the fame Body in this fenfe ofp. ~j.
the fame Body, is taken from thefe words of our Saviour: All that are in t!Je Joh. s. 2S,29'
Graves foall hear his Voice.,--tmd foaf! come forth. From whence your Lordfrllp
argues, That thefe words" All that are in their Graves, relate to no other Subfrance) than what was united to the Soul in Life; becaufe a different Subftance
cannot be faid to be in the Graves, and to come out of them. \Vhich words of your
Lordfhip's, if they prove any thing, prove that the Soul too is lodg'd in the
Grave, and rais'd out of it at tbe laft Day. For your Lordfhip fays, Can a dif(erent Subftance be faid to be in their Graves, and come out of them? So that according to this Interpretation of there words of our Saviour, no other Subftam:e
being rais'd, but what hears his Voice; and no other Subfoance hearing his Voice,
but what being caU'd comes out of the Grave; and no ()ther Subftance coming Ollt
of the Grave, but what was in the Grave; anyone mult conclude, that the
Soul, unlefs it be in the Grave, win make no part of the PerCon that is rais'd,
unlt[s, as your Lordfhip argues againlt me, you can make it out, that a Subflancc P. 37·
which never was in the Grave mtfly come out of it, or that the Soul is no Subftance.
Bnt fetting afide the Subftance of the Sool, another thing that will make any
one doubt, whether this your Interpretation of our Saviour's words be neccfiarily to be recciv'd as their true Senfe, is, That it will not be very eafily recOflcil'd to your faying, you do not mean by the fame Body, the fame indlvi~ P. 340
dual Particles which were united at the point of Deatb. And yet by this Interpretation of our Swiour's words, you can mean no other Particles, but fL1Ch as were
united at tbe point of Death: becaufe you mean no other SlIbjrance, but what
comes out of the Gr.zvc; and no Subft,wce, no Particles come out, you fay, but
what
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what were in the Grave: and I think your Lord!hip will not fay, that the Particles that were feparate from the Body by Perfpiration, before the point of
Death, were laid up in the Grave.
But your Lordlhip, 1 find, has an Anfwer to this; viz.. That by comparinu this
with of her places, you find that the words [of our Saviour above quoted] ar;' to be
undeiflood of the Subflance of the Body; to which the Soul w&' united; and not to (I
fU§pofe your Lordfilip writ of) thofe individual Particles, i. e. thofe individual
Particles that are in the Grave at the RefurrecHon: For fo they muft be read,
to make your Lordfhip's Senfe entire, and to the purpofe of your Anfwer here.
And then methinks this laft Senfe of our Saviour's words given by your Lordfhip, wholly overturns the Senfe which you have given of them above; where
from thofe words you, prefs the Belief of the Refurrection of the fame Body,
by this ftrong Argument, That a Subflance could not, upon hearing the Voice
of Chrift, come out of the Grave, which WtU never in the Grave. There (as far as
I can underftand your words) your'Lordfuip argues, that our Saviour's words
mult be underftood of the Particles in the Grave, unleis, as your LordIhip fays,
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(me can make it out that a Subftance which never was in the Grave, may come out of
it. And here your Lordfuip exprefiy fays, That our Saviour's words are to be.
underflood of the Subflance of that B~dy, to which the Soul WtU [at any time] united, and not to thofe, individual Particles that are in the Grave. Which put toge-
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ther, feerns to me to fay, That our Saviour's words are to be underftood of thofe
Particles only that are in the Grave, and not of thofe Particles only which are
in the Grave; but of others alfo which have at any time been vitally united to
the Soul, but never were in the Grave.
The next Text your Lordfuip brings, to make the RefurreClion of the fame Body,
10. in your fenfe, an Article of Faith, are thefe words of St. Paul: For we muft all
Itppear before the <Judgment-Seat of Chrift, that everyone may receive the things done
in hi& Body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad. To which
your Lordfuip fubjoins this Queftion; Can thefe words be underftood of any other
materialSubftance, but that Body in which the{e things were done j> An{w. A Man

may fufpend his determining the Meaning of the A poftle to be, thllt a Sinner
fhall fuffer for his Sins in the very fame Body wherein he committed them; becaufe St. Paul does not fay he fuall have the very fame Body when he fuffers, that
he had when he finn'd. The Apoftle fays indeed, done in his Body. The Body
he had, and did things in at Five or Fifteen, was no doubt HIS Body, as
much as that which he did things in at Fifty was HIS Body, tho hi1 Body were
not the very fame Body at thofe different Ages: And fo will the Body, which he
than have after the Refurrettion, be hi1 Body, tho it be not the very fame with
that which he had at Five, or Fifteen, or Fifty. He that at Threefcore is broke
on the Wheel, for a Murder he committed at Twenty, is puniIh'd for what he
did in hi& Body; tho the Body he has, i. e. hi1 Body at Threefcore, be not the
fame, i. e. made up of the fame individual Particles of Matter, that that Body
was, which he had forty Years before. When your LordIhip has refolv'd with
your felf, w hat that fame immutable HE is, which at the laft Judgment Ihan
receive the things done in hi& Body; your Lordfhip will eafily fee, that the Body
he had, when an Embrio in the Womb, when a Child playing in Coats, when a
Man marrying a Wife, and when bed-rid dying of a Confumption, and at laft,
which he fuall have after his RefurretHon; are each of them hi; Body, tho neither of them be the fame Body, the one with the other.
But farther to your LordIhip'sQ!.leftion, Can thefe fVords be underftood of Imy
other material Subflance, but that Body in which thefe things were done j> I anfwer,
thefe words of St. Paul may be underjfood of another material Subftance, than that
Body in which thefe things were done; becaufe your LordIhip teaches me and gives me
a Itrong Reafon fo to underftand them. Your Lordfhip fays, That you do not fay
the fame Particles of Matter, which the Sinner had at the very time of the CommifJion of
his Sins, jhall be rllis'd at the laft Day. And your Lordfhip gives this Reaion for
it: For then a long Sinner mufl have a vaft Body, conJidering the continual [pending of
Particles by Perfpiration. NOW, my Lord, if the Apoftle's words, as your Lordfuip would argue, cannot be underflood· of any other material Subftancc, but that
Body in which thele things were done; and no Body, upon the removal or change

of fome of the Particles that at any time make it up, is the fame material Sub~
france,
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ftance, or the fame Body: it win, I think, thence follow, that either the
Sinner mnft have all the fame individual Particles vitally united to his Soul,
when he is rais'd, that he had vital1y united to his Soul, when he finn'd: Or
elfe St. Paul's \Vords here cannot be underftood to mean the fame Body in
which the things were done. For if there were other Particles of Matter in the
Body, wherein the thing was done, tban in that which is rais'd, that which
is rais'd cannot be the fame Body in which they were done: Unlefs that a~
lone, which has juft all the fame individual Particles when any ACtion is done,
beillg the fame Body wherein it was done, that alfo, which has not the fame
individual Particles wherein that Action was done, can be the fame Body
wherein it was done; which is in effeCt to make the fame-BGdy fometimes to
be the fame, and fometimes not the fame.
Your Lordfhip thinks it fuffices to make the fame Body, to have not all,
but no other Particles of Matter, but fuch as were fame time or other vitally
united to the Soul before: But fuch a Body, made up of part of the Particles
fome time or other vitally united to the Soul, is no more the fame Body
wherein the Actions were done in the diftant Parts of the long Sinner's Life,
than that is the fame Body in which a quarter, or half, or three quarters ..
of the fame Particles, that made it up, are wanting. For example; A
Sinner has acted here in his Body an hundred Years; he is rais'd at the
Iaft Day, but- with what Body? The fame, fays your Lordihip, that he
acted in; becaufe Sr. Paul fays he muft receive the things done in his Body.
What therefore mult his Body at the Refurreaion confift of? Mult it confift of all the Particles of Matter that have ever been vitally united to his Soul?
for they, in Succeffion, have aU of them made up hu Body, wherein he did
the/e things. No, fays your Lordfuip, That would make his Body too vaft; Po"3S~
it fuffices to make the fame Body in which the things were done, that it
confifts of fome of the Particles, and no other but fuch as were fome time,
during his Life, vitally united to his Soul. But according to this account,
hu Body at the RefurreCtion being, as your Lordihip feems to limit it, near
the fame Size it was in fome part of his Life; it will be no more the [arne
Body in which the things were done in the diftant parts of his Life, than that
is the fame Body, in which half, or three quarters, or more of the individual Matter, that then made it up, is now wanting. For example, let hii
Body, at fifty Years old, conii11: of a Million of Parts; five Hundred Thoufand at Ie aft of thofe Parts will be different from thofe which made up hu
Body at ten Years, and at an hundred. So that to take the numerical Particles that made up hu Body at fifty, or any other Seafon of his Life; or to
gather them promifcuoufly out of thofe which at different times have fucceffively been vitally united to his Soul; they will no more make the fame Body,
which was hu, wherein fome of his Actions were done, than that is the
fame Body, which has but half the fame Particles: And yet all your Lord..
filip's Argument here for the fame Body, is, becaufe St. Paul fays it muft be
hu Body, in which thefe things were done; which it could not be, if any other
Subjfptnce were join'd to it, i. e. if any other Particles of Matter made up the
Body, which were not vitally united to the Soul, when the ACtion was done.
Again, your Lordihip fays, That you do. not fay the fame individual Particles P. 34'[fuall make up the Body at the RefurrethonJ which were united at the point
of Death; for there muff be It great Alteration in them of a lingring Difeafe, tU
if a fat M"m falls into a Confumption. Becaufe'tis likely your Lordihip thinks

thefe Particles of a decrepit, wafted, withered Body would be too few, or
unfit to make [ueh a plump, ftrong, vigorous, well-fiz'd Body, as it has
pleas'd your Lordihip to proportion out in your Thoughts to Men at the
Refurrection ; and therefore fome fmall portion of the Particles formerly united vital1y to that Man's Soul, fhall be re-affum'd to make up his Body to
the Bulk your Lordihip judges convenient: but the greateft part of them
!hall be left out, to avoid the making his Body more vajf than your Lord·
!hip thinks will be fit, as appears by thefe your Lordihip's Words immediately following, viz... That you do not fay the fame Particles the Sinner p. 3S~
had at the very time of CommijJion of his Sins, for then a long Sinner muft have
a vaft Body.
~
&t
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But then pray, my Lord, what muft an Embrio do, who, dying within a
few hours after his Body was vitally united to his Soul, has no Particles of
Matter, which were formerly vitally united to it, to make up his Body of
that Size and Proportion which your Lordfhip feems to require in Bodies at
the Refurrection? or muft we believe he fhall remain content .with that fmall
Pittance of Matter, and that yet imperfea: Body to Eternity; becaufe it is
an Article of Faith to believe the RefurreCfion of the 'Very fame Body? i. e.
made. up of only fuch Particles as have been vitally united to the Soul.
P·43·
For if it be fo, as your Lordfhip fays, That Life is the Refutt of the '(inion of
Soul and Body, it will follow, That the Body of an Embrio, dying in the
Womb, may be very little, not the thoufandth part of any ordinary Man.
For fince from the firft Conception and Beginning of Formation, it has Life;
and Life is the Refult of the Vnion of the Soul with the Body; an Embrio, that
!ball die either by the untimely Death of the Mother, or by any other accident prefently after it has Life, muft, according to your Lordfhip's Doctrine, remain a Man not an inch long to Eternity; becaufe there are not
Particles of Matter, formerly united to his Soul, to make him bigger; and
110 other can be made ufe of to that purpofe: tho what greater Congruity
the Sonl hath with any Particles of Matter, which were once vitally uni·
ted to it, but are now fo no longer, than it hath with Particles of Matter, which it was never united to; would be hard to determine, if that
fuould be demanded.
By thefe, and not a few other the like Confequences, one may fee what
fervice they do to Religion, and the Chriftian Doctrine, who raife Queftions,
and make Articles of Faith about the RefurreElion of the fame Body, where
the Scripture fays nothing of the fame Body; or if it does, it is with no
I Cor.l).3S, fmall Reprimand to thofe who make fuch an Enquiry.
But [orne Man will
&c.
ray, How are the Dead rais'd up? and with what Body do they come? Thou Fool,
that which thou [oweft is not quicken'd except it die. And that which thou [oweft,
thou [oweft not that Body that ]hall be, but bare Grain; it may chance of Wheat or
of [ome other Grain: but God gi'Veth it a Body 1M it hath pleas'd him. Words,
I fhould think, fufficient to deter us from determining any thing for or ag~inft the fame Body being rais'd at the laft Day. It fuffices, that all the
Dead foallbe rais'd, and everyone appear and anfwer for the things done
ill this Life, and receive according to the things he hath done in his Body,
whether good or bad. He that believes this, and has faid nothing inconflUent herewith, I prefume may, and muft be acquitted from being guilty of
any thing inconjiftent with the Article of the RefurreElion of the Dead.
But your Lordfhip, to prove the RefurreElion of the fame Body to be an Ar8
P·3 .
ticIe of Faith., farther asks, How could it be [aid, if any other Subftance be join'd
to the Soul at the Refurreilion, a& its Body, that they were the things done 2°n or by
the Body? An[w. Juft as it may be faid of a Man at an hundred Years old,
that hath then another Subftance join'd to his Soul, than he had at twenty,
that the Murder or Drunkennefs he was guilty of at twenty, were thinfTs done
in the Body: How by the Body comes in here, I do not fee.
.0
Your Lordfhip adds, And St. Paul's Difpute about the manner of raijing the
Body might Joon have ended, if there were no neceffity of the [arne Body. Anfw.
When 1 underftand what Argument there is in thefe Words to prove the
RefurreB:ion of the fame Body, without the mixture of one new Atom of
Matter, I fhall know what to fay to it. In the mean time this I underfiand, That St. Paul would have put as iliort an end to all Difputes about
this Matter, if he had faid, That there WM a necefJity of the fame Body, or that it
fhould be the fameBody.
2 Cor. 1'). 16.
The next Text of Scripture you bring for the fame Body, is, If there be
no Refurreilion of the Dead, then is not Chrift raifed. From which your Lordfhip
P. 38.
argues, It [eems then other Bodies are to be raild tU his WIM. I grant other
Dead, as certainlY rais'd M Chrt[f WM; for elfe his Refurrection would be of
no ufe to Mankind. But I do not fee how it follows that they fhall be rais'd
y.rith t~e fame Body, as Chrift was rais'd with the fame Body, as your Lordfhip
wfers In there Words annex'd; And can there be any doubt, whether his Body
WflS the fame material Subftnnce which was united to his Soul before?
I anfwer,
-~
.
none
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none at all; nor that it 'had jufi: the fame undiftinguifu'd Lineaments and
Marks, yea, and the fame Wounds that it had at the time of his Death. if
therefore your Lordfhip will argue from other Bodies being rau'd M his TVt?.5,
That they muLt keep proportion with his in Samene{s; then we mull believe,
that every Man fuall be rais'd with the fame Lineaments and other Not'::. s of
Diitinction he had at the time of his Death, even with his Wounds yet open,
if he had any, becaufe our Saviour was fo rais'd; which feerns to me fcaree
reconcilable .with what your Lordihip fays of a fat ldan falling into a Confump- p. 34tion, and dYIng.
But whether it will conuft or no with your Lordfhip's meaning in that Place;
this to me feems a Confequence that will need to be better prov'd, viz... That
our Bodies muft be rais'd tbe fame juft as our Saviour's was; beeaufe St. Paul
fays, If there be no RefurreElion of the Dead, then is not Chrift rifen. For it
may be a good Confequence, Chrift is fifen, and therefore there {hall be a
Refurreaion of the Dead; and yet this may not be a good Confequence,
Chrift was rais'd with the fame Body he had at his Death, therefore all Men
fhall be. rais'd with the fame Body they had at their Death, contrary to
what your Lordfhip fays concerning a fat Man dying of a Con[umption. But
the Cafe 1 think far different betwixt our Saviour, and thofe to be rais'd
at the laft Day.
I. His Body Jaw not Corruption, and therefore to give him another Body;
new moulded, mix'd with other Particles, which were not contain'd in it as
it lay in the Grave, whole and entire as it was laid there, had beeD to de.;
{troy his Body to frame him a Dew one without any need. But why with the
remaining Particles of a Man's Body long unee diffolv'd and moulder'd into
Duft and Atoms (whereof poilibly a great part may have undergone variety
of Changes, and enter'd into other Concretions even in the Bodies of other
Men) other new Particles of Matter mix'd with them, may not ferve to
make his Body again, as wen as the mixture of new and different Particles of
Matter with the old, did in the Compars of his Life make his Body; I think
no rcaron can be given.
This may ferve to {hew, why, tho the Materials of our Saviour's Body,
were not chang~d at his RefurreCtion; yet it does not follow, but that the
Body of a Man, dead and rotten in his Grave, or burnt, may at the lait
Day have feveral new Particles in it, and that without any lnconvenience~
Since whatever Matter is vitally united to his Soul, is his Body, as much
as is that, which was united to it when he was born, or in any other part
of his Life.
2. In the next place, the Size, Shape, Figure and Lineaments of our Saviour's Body, even to his Wounds into which doubting ThomM put his Fingers
and his Rand, were to be kept in the rais'd R)dy of our Saviour, the fame
they were at his Death, to be a Conviaion to his Difciples, to whom he
fhew'd himfelf, and who were to be Witncfles of his RefurreB:ion, that their
Mafrer, the very fame Man, was crucify'd, dead and buried, and rais'd again;
and therefore he was handled by them, and eat before them after he was
rifen, to give them in all Points fun satisfactirln that it was reany he, the
fame, and n:Jt another, nor a SpeCter or Apparition of him: Tho I do not
think your Lordlhip win thence argue, that becaufe others are to be rf'!is'd M
he wtU, theref8re it is neceffary to believe, that becaufe he eat after his Refurrection, others at the laft Day 1hall eat and drink after they are rais'd
from the Dead; which feerns to me as good an Argument, as Decaufe his
undiffolv'd Body was rais'd out of the Grave, juft as it there lay entire,
with.out the mixtlire of any new Particles, therefore the corrupted and con~
fum'd Bodies of the Dead at the RefurreEtion fhall be new fram'd only out
of thofe fcatter'd Particles, which were once vitally united to their Souls;
without the leaft mixture of anyone fingle Atom of new Matter. But at
the 1aft Day, when all Men are rais'd, there will be no need to be affur'd of
anyone particular Man's Re[urreaion. 'Tis enough that everyone fuall
appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrift, to receive according to what
he had done in his former Life; but in what fort of Body he {hall apreaI', or of what Particles made up, the Scripture having [aid nothing,
Vol. I.
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but that it fhall be a fpiritual Body rais'd in Incorruption, it is not for me
to deter~1ne.
Your Lordfbip asks, Were they [who faw our Saviour after his Rt[urrection] Witneffes only of [ome material Subftance then united to his Soul? In allfwer, I beg your Lordfhip to confider, whether you fuppofe our Saviour was
to be known to be the fame Man (to the Witneifes that were to fee him,
and teitify his RefurreCtion) by his Soul, that could neither be feen, nor known
to be the fame; or by his Body, that could be feen, and by the difcernible StruCture and Marks of it, be known to be the fame? When your
Lordfhip has refolv'd that, aU that you fay in that Page will anfwer it felf.
But becaufe one Man cannot know another to be the fame, but by the outward vifible Lineaments, and fenfible Marks he has been wont to be known
and diftinguifh'd by; will your Lordfhip therefore argue, That the great Judg,
at the laft Day, who gives to each Man, whom he raifes, his new Body,
fuall not be able to know who is who, unlefs he give to everyone of them
a Body, juft of the fame Figure, Size and Features, and made up of the
very fame individual Particles he had in his former Life? Whether fuch a
way of arguing for the Refurreilion of the fame Body to be an Article of Faith, contributes much to the ftrengthening the Credibility of the Article of the Refurrection of the Dead, I fhall leave to the Judgment of others.
Farther, for the proving the RefurreElion of the fame Body to be an Article
P. 40.
of Faith, your Lordfhip fays; But the Apoftle £nJifts upon the RefurreCtion of
Chrift, not merely 1M an Argument of the PoJfibility of ours, but of the Certainty
1 Cor. is. 20, of it; becaufe he rofe, as the Firft-fruits; Chrift the Firft·fruits, afterwards
23·
they that are Chrift's at his coming. Anfw. No doubt the RefurreElion of Chrift
is a Proof of the Certainty of our RefurreElion. But is it therefore a Proof of
the RefurreCtion of the fame Body, confifting of the fame individual Particles
which concur'd to the making up of our Body here, without the mixture of
anyone other Particle of Matter? I confefs I fee no fuch Confequence.
p. 40.
But your Lordfhip goes on: St. Paul WIM aware of the ObjeElions in mens Minds,
about the Refurreaion of the fame Body; and it is of great Confeqttence 1M to this
.Article, to ]hew upon what Grounds he proc~s. But fome Man will fay, How
are the Dead rais'd up, and with what Body do they come? Firft, he ]hews,
That the feminal parts of Plants are wonderfully improv'd by the ordinary Providence of God, in the manner of their Vel[etation. Anfw. I do not perfettly underftand what it is for the feminal pa';ts of Plants to be wonderfully improv'd by
the ordinary Providence of God, in the manner of their Vegetation; or elfe perhaps 1 thould better fee how this here tends to the Proof of the RefurreElion of
the fame Body, in your Lordfhip's Senfe.
P.40 •
It continues, They fow bare Grain of Wheat, or of fome other Grain, but
God giveth it a Body, as it hath pIeas'd him, and to every Seed his own
Body. Here, fays your Lordthip, is an Identity of the material Subftance fuppos'd. It may be [0. But to me a Diverfity of the material Subjlance, i. e. of
the component Particles, is here fuppo/d, or in direct Words faid. For the
Ver. ;7.
Words of St. Paul, taken all together, run thus; That which thou foweft, thou
foweft not that Body which jhal! be, but bare Grain: and fo on, as your Lordfhip
has fet down the remainder of them. From which Words of St. Paul, the
natural Argument feems to me to frand thus: If the Body that is put in the
\Earth in fowing, is not that Body .J'r1hkh ]hall be, then the Body that is put ill
the Grave, is not that, i. e. the fame, Body that ]hall be.
But your Lordfhip proves it to be the fame Body, by- there three Greek \\lords
P.40.
of the Text, 'Ta tJ'Jav crW,v.u" which your LordIhip interprets thus, That proper Body which belongs to it. Anfw. Indeed by thofe Greek Words, 'Td iJ'Jol' uip..d,) whether our Tranflators have rightly render'd them' his own Body, or your Lordthip more rightly, that proper Body which belongs to it, I formerly underftood
no more but this; That in thel Produttion of Wheat and other Grain from
Seed, God continu'd every Species diftintt; fo that from Grains of Wheat
fown, Root, Stalk, Blade, Ear and Grains of Wheat were produc'd, and
not thofe of Barly, and fo of the reR : which I took to be the meaning of
to every Seed his own Body. No, fays your LordIhip, thefe Words prove,
:That to every Plant of Wheat" and to every Grain of Wheat produc'd in
,
it,
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it, is given the proper Body that belongs to it, which is the fame Body with the Grain
that was fown. An[JJ1. This, I confefs, I do not underlland; becaufe I do not
underftand how one individual Grain can be the {ame with twenty, fifty, or all
hundred individual Grains, for fuch fometimes is the Increafe.
But your Lordlhip proves it. por, fays your Lordfuip, Every Seed having P. 40"

that Body in little, which is afterwards fo much inlarg'd, and in Grain the Seed u
corrupted before its Germination; but it hath its proper organical Parts, which ma~t
it the {ame Body with that which it grows up to. For altho Grain be not divided
into Lobes as other Seeds are, yet it hath been found, by the moft accurate Obfervafion!, that upon {eparating the Membranes thefe {eminal Parts are difcern'd in them,
which afterwards grow up to that Body which we call Corn. In which words I crave
leave to obferve, that your Lordfuip fuppofes, that a Body may be enlarid by
the addition of a hundred or a thoufand times as much in Bulk as its own Matter, and yet continue the fame Body; which, I confers, I cannot underftand. '

But in the next place, if that could be fo, and that the Plant in its full
Growth at Harvell, increas'd by a thoufand or a million of times as much
new Matter added to it as it had, when it lay in little conceal'd in the Grain
that was fown, was the very fame Body; yet I do not think that your Lord·
1hip will fay, that every minute, infenfible and inconceivably fmall Grain of
the hundred Grains, contain;d in that little organiz'd feminal Plant, is every
one of them the very fame with that Grain which contains that whole little
feminal Plant, and all thofe invifible Grains in it: For then it will follow, that
one Grain is the fame with an hundred, and an hundred diftina: Grains the fame
with one; which I lhall be able to aIrent to, when I can conceive that all the
Wheat in the World is but one Grain.
For I befeech you, my Lord, confider what it is St. Paul here fpeaks of! It is
plain he fpeaks of that which u fowl1: and dies; i. e. the Grain, that the Hufbandman takes out of his Barn to fow in his Field. And of this Grain, St.
Paul fays, that it ;.s not that Bod, that fhall be. Thefe two, viz... That which 1&
[own, and that Body that fhall be, are all the Bodies that St. Paul here fpeaks of,
to reprefent the Agreement or Difference of Mens Bodies after the Refurrec...
tion, with thofe they had before they died. Now I crave leave to ask your
Lordlhip, which of thefe two is that little invifible feminal Plant, which yout
Lordfuip here fpeaks of? Does your Lordfhip mean by it the Grain that is
[own? But! that is not what St. Paul fpeaks of, he could not mean this embri(J- •
nated little Plant, for he could not denote it by thefe words, That which thou.
'[oweft, fori that he fays muft die; but this little embrionated Plant, contain'd iii
the Seed that is fown, dies not: Or does your Lordfuip mean by it, the Bady
that fhall be? But neither by thefe words, The Body that ]hall be, can St. Paul
be fuppos'd to denote this infenfible little embrionated Plant, for that is already
in being, contain'd in the Seed that is fown, and therefore could not be fpoke
of under the name of the Body that ]hall be. And therefore, I confefs, I cannot fee of what ufe it is to your Lordfuip to introduce here this third Body,
which St. Paul mentions not; and to make that the fame or not the fame with
any other, when thofe which St. Paul fpeaks of, are, as I humbly conceive,
thefe two vifible fenfible Bodies, the Grain fown, and the Corn grown up to
Ear; with neither of which this infenfible embrionated Plant can be the fame
Body, unlefs an infenfible Body can be the fame Body with a fenfible Body, and
a little Body can be the fame Body with one ten thoufand, or an hundred thoufand times as big as it felf. So that yet, I confefs, I fee not the RefurrefJion
of the fame Body prov'd, from thefe words of St. Paul, to be an Article of
Faith.

Your Lordfhip goes on; St. Paul indeed {aith, That we fow not that Body P. 41~
that fuall be ; but he [peaks not of the Identity, but the PerfeCtion of it. Here my
Underftanding fails me again: For I cannot underftand St. Paul to fay, That
the fame identical fenfible Grain of Wheat, which was fown at Seed-time, is
the very fame with every Grain of .Wheat in the Ear at Harveft, that fprang
from it: Yet fo I muft underftand It, to make it prove that the fame fenfible
Body,· that is laid in the Grave, fhall be the very fame with that, which {hall
be rais'd at the Refurreaion. For 1 do not know of any feminal Body in little,
contain'd in the dead Carcafe of any Man or Woman; which, as your Lordfuip
Vol. I.
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fays, in Seeds, having its proper :Organical Parts, fhall afterwards be iniari'J,
and at the Refurrecrion grow up into the fame Man. For I never thought of
any Seed or Seminal Parts, either of Plant or Animal, fo wonderfully improv'd by
the Providence of God, whereby the fame Plant or Animal 1hould beget it felf;
nor ever heard, that it was by Div:ine Providence -defign'd to produce the fame
Individual, but for the producing ,0-£ future and .diftiuct Individuals, .for the
continuation of ,the fame Species.
P.4.1.
Your Lord1hip's nextwon;ls are, ,And altho Iher:,e :be {uch a .difference from the
Gram,it felf, when it c.omes ~pt(}:beperfeElCar.n., with ;Root, Stalk, JJlade and Ears
that it may be [aid Jooutn:ard Afpe~ra~,e nat ,to .bethe fam_e JJodJ:; ye.twith,regard
to the Seminal and ,Qrgamcal Pllru, ott p,s as mu.chthe fame, ,as ,I/. Nt1l?J grown up ,is
the {ame -with the Embrio inthe:Womb.. A,nfw. It :does not .a-pp.ear" ~by any;thing
I can find in the Text, That St. Paul here ,C:;Qmpa,r'd tile jJodJproducl'<l" .with
the Seminal and ,Organi~al Rart·scontain'd in ;tpeGrain ,it fprang frQm., ~ut }Yitb.
the wholefenfible Gram that wasfown. MIJ;r-o(co.pes :had :nO:t :the.n(hfcov:~ed
:the :little _iEmbrio ,Plant in ,the Seed.; .and fllppo.fing it 'lliould :hav,:-e 'been .,revea:l'~
;toSt. .Paul ;(thoin :the Scrip:tut~ 'we :fin~little ftey:elatio_ll of~atural :Phi;1ofo...
,phy) ,yet .an Argument taken frama thIng 'perfectly ,unk~o,wnto. the ;Corimhial1f~
·.whom he \writtQ, ,could be ·of ,no :mannerof ,ufe :tothe:m, .nor ferve :at all ,ei.:therito _infi:rua: 'or ,conv:in.c--e ,them. ~utgranting <that ,thofeSt. RII'-I.I/l :writ ;to"
knew :it as well as :Mr. .£~menh(uike'j, 'y.etyourLord1hip thereby proves not th§!
rai(ing of the fame ,Eo-ily:: Your 'Lordfbip fays ,it is_as ;mu.ch the fame Dcrave leav:~
:to add_Body] as a_MangrowfZ ,up iiStthe fame ,rs,p,me .wha~, I befeech your Lord,.
:fhip ? )mith the .Embtioin·the,lVamb. For :that the ,BQdy __ of the ;Embrio in the
WomQ, 'and Body;of the Man 'grown,up, isthe fame Body, I ,think no one wiU
fay; ·unlefs.he canper;fuadehimfelf !that a ,Body" ,that is no.t the hundredth pari
,of another, is the fame ,with ,tha-tother,,; which I think no. one- will do, till
,having renounc'd ,this dangerous -way by Ideas of J"hinking and ,Rea,fo.njng, he
!bas learnt to fay that a P'Irt and the Whole are the fame.
.
!'~ 41;
Your :Lordfhip goes on: .And altho many .Arguments may ;bc-m'd,to prove, th4t
,,:I .Man -is not the fame, b~caufe .Life., whfch dependsupqn the Courfe fJ[ the. ,Blood"
.and the manner ofRefpi~a~ion p,nd Nutrition is
d!1fir!nt ,in bot~ States,; let th~
_Man would be thought rid,culous, that Jhrmld [cr.z.oujlyaffirm thp,t It was not the fame
.1\1an. And your ,Lordfhip fays, I grant,that the variation of great Parcels of
Matter in Plp,nts,p,ltersnotthe 1dentity; and that ,the Organiz.ation ~f the Parts in
one coherent Body, rpartt:eking of one ,cornrpon Life, makes the Identity of a Plant •
.Anfw. MyLord, I think the Queftion is not about the fame MAn, but the fp,me
E{fay, B.z. Body: For tho I do fay (fomewhat differently from what your Lordihip feis
C. 27· §·4. down as my words here) " That that which has fuch an Organizatiol],' as is
" fit to receive and diftribute .Nouri1hment, fo as to continue and, fr~me the
"'Wood, Bark andLeaves, &c. of a Plant, in which con~fts ~hevegetable
" Life; continues to be the fame Plant, as 10Ilg as it partakes oftheJame Life.,
," tho that Life be communicated to new Particles of Matter, vitally united t~
" the living Plant:" Yet I do not remember that I any where fay, that a
,Plant, which was once no bigger than an Oaten~Straw, and afterwards grOW$
,to. be above a 'Fathom about, is the fame Body, tho it be ftill the fame Plant.
The well known Tree in Epping-Fot"eft, call'd the J(ing's.,Op,k, .which, frqID
not weighing an,Ounce at firft, grew to have ,many Tuns of Timber in it"
was all along the fame Oak, the very fame Plt:ent.,; but no bod,Y, I thiJlk, will
fay it was the [ame Bod) whe.n it weigh'~ a T~n, as it was. whe:n it weigh'~ but
all.Ounce; unlefs he has a mmd to fignahzehlmfelf by faYlng, That that IS the
IameBody, which has athoufand Particles of different Matter ,in it, for one
Particle that is the fame: which is no better ,than to. fay, That a tboufand different Particles are but one and the fame Particle, and one and the~fame Partide is a thoufand different Particles.; ,a .thoufand times.a great<;r Abfurdity,
:than to ,faY'half is the whole, or the,whole is the fame with :the h~lf. Which
will be, improv'd ten ,thoufand tim~s,yet farther, if a Meln fhall fay (as your
.Lo.rdllup feems to me. to argue here) That that great Oak is the very fame Body
with the Acorn it fprang from, becaufe there was in that Acorn an Oak in Jit..
tIe, which was afterwards (as your Lordihip expre[es it) fo much ,enlarg'd, as
:to.lnake that ,mighty Tree: For this. Embri<?, if lmay fo call it, or Oak in lit-
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,tIe, 'being not the hundredth, or perhaps the thoufandth part of the Acorn,
and th~ Acorn being not the thoufandth part of the grown Oak; 'twill be very
extra0:rdinary to prove the Acorn and the grown Oak to be the fame Body,
,by a way wherei~ ~.t ,cannot be pretended, that above one Particle of an hUr\t<lred Thouf;lOd,or i1 Million, is the fame in the one Body that it was in the other.
;From which way of Reafoning, it will follow, that a Nurfe and her SuckingtChild have ,the fa,m!! ;Body,; and be paft doubt, that a Mother and her Infant
~av~ the fame}~ody. .J3rit this is a way of Certainty found. out to ,eftabliili the
.A,r,~Icl~s,of F;ll,t,h,a,~~Lto ,overtu,r,n the new Method pf Certainty that your Lord~i;p ;fays .Iha:v,~ tP4rte,d~ J1J:hicb u apt to leave Mens Minrj..r more doubtfulth;tn before.
4n<;l ,~o,w I d_e~r!!.y9ur ;LordOUp to confider, of what ufe it is to you in the
1P~efeQt";!l(e toq\l~~oat of my EfJay thefe words, " Tha,t partaking o.f one
~.' ,~9;J,11J,110n :Life; :J,11ilkes ,t~e ~d,entity of a Pla~t ; 'finc:e the Queftion is not a\l>Ql1Lt t~h~ J4en~ity .{If ,Sllt~ about the Identity of a Body; it being a very
.;<l~[elt~~t !thi~g\t9 ,b.e;t~~ fa~e l.l4~h ~lUd ,to be the far1J~ !1qdr.: For that which
,m~~~ .t;~ filme ?.Ia.J;lt" .Q?es ,J;lOct :mak.e the fame aody; the one being the par.;t!l~1ng l~-\1 ;th.e :fi1tn~e ,c()ntI,nu~d ,yeg~tahle Jjfe, ,the other the cQnfifring of the
;fam~ .nuW.Gf;ica.l.Pfl\r:~ic:le$ .<>:f M~~~~t;. 'And .th,erefore ,yOU! Lor,dlhip's Infer~el1se
,,{row :~tly ,WQr~s ;lP9y~,~qllot~4." ,in \t~e~eyvhich Y9~fuQjolll, feem~ tome a ve- P. ~p.
~y :itr!lnge,one, ~'lJ~. _Sp .thtft i.rt .th~ng.r ,capa~teof any fort of Life., the Iden.~ity:M
if-(J?lfiften,t with ,~rCont:irnld Succeffio.n .of farts.; flnd fa the Whelilt growrJ up is t~e
j{"aIJ;le ~Body with:the,Grain that Was {oW7:l: For" I believe, if my words, from
iWhichyol,l infer" Alnd fotheWheat gr;01!J7:l:'flp U ,the fame Body wi.th the ,Grai1J that
{WM fowfI" were ;}Ju,t illt() ilSy,\l()gifin;, thi~ ~0t.U~ hilrdly b.e brought to be t~e
~on~lQtio~.
.
.Butyour rLotdfhip .g-Oeson .withGonfequen,ce ,upon CO;Dfequence, tho.I
ihave not Eyes acute enough :every where ,to fee the ConneCtion, till yol,1 bring
it ,to th~ Refurrettion .of :the falfJe fod]. The Connettion of your Lordfhip's
words ,IS as followeth.: And lhm the Alteration of the Pa,rts of the Body, at the P. ,4 t •
Refurreaion, u.confiftent with its Identity, ,if its Organiz.ation and Life be the ftme ;
.ltnrJ,.thu,is a real Identity oj,the1lody, which .depends not upbn COllfciop.fnefs· ,FroYJ;t
'When~e it follows, that to ma~e the fame Body, no more is requir'a, but reftoring Lif.e
,to the organiz.'d Parts(Jf it. If the Queftion were about raifing the farne Plant,
.1 do not fay but th~re might be fome appearance for puking fuch Inference
from ill y words as this; Whence it fdllows, th~t totfzake the f a;rJ.e Plan t, no more,is
requir'4, but to reftate Life to the organii..'d Parts of it. But this Deduction,
. wherein from thofe words of mine, that fpeak only of the Identity of a Plctnt,
your Lordfhip infers there is no plore r.equir'd to make the fameBody, than to
make the fame ;Plant; . being too ,fubde' .for ~e, I.leflve to ply Rea~er to find
7)
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Yaur,Lord{hip g{)es on and fays, ,That 1 grant likewife, " That .the Identity P. ,p.
of,the fame Man confiits in a Participation of the fame continu'd Life, by
"'conftantly fleeting Pal1ticles of Matter in Succeflion, vitally united to the
" fame orga:nii.'d Body." Anfm. I fpeak in there words of the Identity of tiJe
fame Man; and your Lord,fhip thence roundly concluqes, So..th(lt there u no Difficulty of theSamenefs·of the-Body. ,6ut your Lordfhip knows., that I do not
take thefe two Sounds, Man and Body to ftand for the fame thing; p.ar theJden-titv of the Man,to be the fame withthe Identity of the Body.
But J~t us read out your LQt:dfhip's' words: So that there is no Difficulty as to P. t1-~.
the Samenefs of the Body, if Life:were continu'd; and if by Divine Po rver Life be reftor'.d to that material Sitbftance,' which w~sbefore united by If, Re~union of the ~oul
to it, there u no reafonto deny the Ident't-ty'.of the Body: Not from .the Confctoufnefs of the Soul, but from ,that Life, 'nihich . is the ReJu{t of the Vnion .of the Soul
and Body. .
c'...
•
If I undeliftand your Lordililp right, you III there ,words, from ,t~e P~ffages
above quote~ ~ut of my Book, argue, that from ..thof~ ,words of mine It YVl\l
Jollow, that It IS or may be-the fame Body, t~at IS rals d at the .Refu~r~thon.
If fo, my Lord, your Lordfhi p has th~n pr~v d, that my ,Book,1s not lllcon:fiftent with, but conformable to thIS Article o~ the Refurreflton ,pi t~e fame
Body, which your Lordfhip contends for, and will have ~o be an ArtlsV: of
.Faith: For tho I do by no means deny that the f4 me BodIes fhall be r.ats d at
.
tth~
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the Iaft Day, yet I fee nothing your Lordlhip has faid to prove it to be an Article of Faith.
But your Lordfhip goes on with your Proofs, and fays; But St. Paul ftill [uppofes that it muft be that material Subftance to which the Soul WM before united. For
faith he, It is fown in Corruption, it is rais'd in Incorruption; it is fown
in Difuonour, it is rais'd in Glory; it is fown in Weaknefs, it is rais'd in
Power; it is fown a natural Body, it is rais'd a fpiritual Body. Can fuch a material Subflance which WM never united to the Body, be faid to be fown in Corruption, Ilnd Weaknefs, and Difuonour? Either therefore he muft [peak of the (arne
Body, or hi5 meaning cannot be comprehended. I anfwer, Can fuch a material Sub.
fiance which WM never laid in the Grave, be {aid to be [own, &c? For your Lordfhip fays, You do not fay the fame individual Particles, which were united at the
point of Death, }hall be rais'd at .the laft Day; and no other Particles are laid in
the Grave, but fuch as are umted at the point of Death: either therefore your
LordJhip muft [peak of another Body different from that which was [own, which
fhall be rais'd; or elfe your meaning, I think, cannot be comprehended.
But whatever be your meaning, your Lordfuip proves it to be St. Paul's meaning, That the {arne Body fhall be rais'd which was {own, in thefe following
words; For what does all thi5 relate to a confciom Principle? Anfw. The Scripture
being exprefs, that the fame Perfons fhould be rais'd and appear before the
Judgment~Seat of Chrift, that everyone may receive according to what he had
done in his Body; it was very well fuited to common Apprehenfions (which refin'd not about Particles that had been vitally united to the Soul) to fpeak of the
Body which each one was to have after the Refurrettion, as he would be apt to
fpeak of it himfelf. For it being hi5 Body both before and after the Refurrection, everyone ordinarily fpeaks of hi5 Body as the fame, tho in a ftria and
philofophical fenfe, as your Lordfhip fpeaks, it be not the very fame. Thus it
is no Impropriety of Speech to fay, This Body of mine, which was formerly
1hong and plump, is now weak and wafted; tho in fuch a fenfe as you are
fpeaking here, it be not the fame Body. Revelation declares nothing any
where concerning'the fame Body, iq, your Lordfuip's fen[e of the fame Body,
which appears not to have been then thought of. The Apoftle direetly propores nothing for or againft the fame Body, as neceIT'ary to be believ'd: That
which he is plain and direCl: in, is his oppofing and condemning fuch curious
Queftions about the Body, yvhich could ferve only to perplex, not to confirm
what was material and peceffary for them to believe, viz... a Day of Judgment
and Retribution to Men in a future ftate; and therefore 'tis no wonder that,
mentioning their Bodies, he fhould ufe a way of fpeaking fuited to vulgar Notions, from which it would be hard pofitively to conclude any thing for the
determining of this Queftion (efpedally againft Expreffions in the fame Difcourfe
that plainly incline to the other fide) in a matter which, as it appears, the Apofile thought not neceffary to determine, and the Spirit of God thought not fit
to gratify anyone's Curiofity in.
Bnt YOllr Lordfhip fays, The Apo./fle [peaks plainly of that Body which WIU once
quicken'd, and tffterwards falls .to Corruption, and i5 to be reftor'd with more. noble
Oualities. I wIfh your Lordfulp had quoted the words of St. Paul, wherelO he
[peaks plainly of that numerical Body that WM once quicken'd; tbey would prefently decide this Queftion. But your Lordfhip proves it by thefe following
words of St. Paul; For this Corruption muft put on Incorruption, and this Mortal
muft put on Immortality: to which your Lordfuip adds, That you do not fee how
he could more exprejly affirm th: ~dentity of this corruptible Body, with thut after the
Refurreilion. How exprelly It IS affirm'd by the Apoftle, fhal1 be confider'd by
and by. In the mean time, it is paft doubt that your Lordfuip beft knows what
you do or do not fee. But this I will be beld to fay, that if St. Paul had any
where in this Chapter (where there are fo many occafions for it, if it had beell
neccffary to have been believ'd) bu~ faid in exprefs words, that the [Arne Bodies
fhould be rais'd; everyone eIfe who thinks of it, will foe he had more expreJly
aJfirm'd the Identity of the Bodies which Men now have, with thofethey fhall have
after the Refurreaion.
The remainder of your Lordfhip's. Period, is; And that without any re[peEl to
the Principle of Self·confcioufnefs. ..Anfw~ Thefe words, I doubt not, have f~me
meamng,
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meaning, but I mult own, I know not v\'hat; either towards the proof of the
Re{urreUion of the fame Body, or to {hew that any thing I have faid concerning
Self-con{cioufnefs is inconfiftent: For 1 do not remember that I have al1Y where
faid, That the Identity of Body confifred in Self-confcioufnefs.
From your preceding words, your Lordfhip concludes thus: And fo if tl~e P. 41-Scripture be the flle Foundation of our Faith, this is an Article of it. My Lord, to
make the Conclufion unqueftionable, I humbly conceive, the words mart run
thus: And fo if the Scripture, and your Lordfhip's Interpretation of it, be the
Iole Foundation of our Faith; the Refurrecrion of the fame Body is an Article of
it, For with fubmiffion, your Lordfhip has neither produc'd exprefs words of
Scripture for it, nor fo prov'd that to be the meaning of any of thofe words
of Scripture which you have produc'd for it, that a Man who reads and fincercly endeavours to underftand the Scripture, cannot but find himfelf oblig'd
to believe, as exprefly that the fame Bodies of the dead, in your Lordlbip's fenfe,
{balthe rais'd, as that the dead Jhldl be rais'd. And I crave kave to give your
Lordfhip this one Reafon for it:
He who reads with attention this Difconrfe of St. Paul, where he difcourfes 1 Cor. 1').
of the RefurreCtion, will fee that he plainly diftinguiibes between the Dead that
fuall be rais'd, and the Bodies of the Dead. For it is I'~){'u;, miPTI~, 01, are the Ver.15,22,Z3,
nominati ve Cafes to £'}'e!:uv1(/.,(, (&<J07rom9n01Jv/(/.,(, £Y<f9n01Jv1d.1, all along, a nd not ari[l.rLntj 2 9,3 2 ,35, 'j 2.
Bodies; which one may with reafon think would fomewhere or other have been
exprefs'd, if
this had been faid, to propofe it as an Article of Faith, that
the very fame Bodies fuould be rais'd. The fame manner of fpeaking the Spirit of God obferves all through the New Teftament, where it is fa.id, raife * the)(- Mat. 22.3 16
dead, quicken or make alive the dead, the Refurreaion of the dead. Nay, thefe r~rk 12. 26.
21
very words of our 'I' Saviour, urg'd by your Lordlbip for the KefLlrrecrion of ;n~ 256 •
the fame Body, run t~us: ITdv7.~ 01 Cv WS (J-vn(J-E-Iol> d.){'~01Jv7ctl,f ~&<Jvti~ dui't., ~ C,il;;ro~6iJ'01JV7"" Rom. 4: 17&
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W QuId a well-meaning Searcher of the Scriptures be apt to think, that 1 Their. 4· q,
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if the thing here intended by our Saviour were to teach add propofe it as an 1 I - 8 9
Article of Faith, nece{fary to be believ'd by everyone, that the very fame r 01',,2 ,2 •
Bodies of the dead fuould be rais'd; would not, I fay, anyone be apt tq
think, that if our Saviour meant fo, the words fhould rather have been, mi,-7(.(.
7;' ari(J.ct1ct i ev 7"0i~ (J.vn(J.t!wI~, i. e. all the Bodies that are in the Graves, ratber than
all who arc in the Graves; which mult denote Perfons, and not precifely Bodies?
Another Evidenc;;e, that St. Paul makes a diftinCtion between the dead and
the Bodies of the dead, fo that the dead cannot be taken in tbis, I Cor. 15. to
frand precife1y for the Bodies of the dead, are thefe words of the Apoftle; But Ver, 350
[ome Men wilt fay, How are the dead 'rais'd, and with what Bodies do they come?
Which words dead and they, if fuppos'd to frand precifely for the Bodies of ,the
dead, the Queltion will run thus: How are the dead Bodies rais'd, and with wlMt
Bodies do the dead Bodies come? which feems to have no very agreeable Senfe.
This therefore being fa, that the Spirit of God keeps fo exprefiy to this
Phrafe or Form of fpeaking in the New Teftament, of Raiftng, Qyickning, Rifrag, Re[urreElion, &c. of the de.?d, where the Re[urrecrion at tbe hit Day is
fpoken of; and that the Body is not mention'd, but in an[wer to this QtefrioD,
With what Bodies Jhall thofe dead who are rais'd come? fo that by the dead cannot precifely be meant the dead Bodies: I do not fee but a good Chrifrian, who
reads the Scripture with an Intention to believe all that is there reveal'd to him
concerning the RefurreCtion, may acquit hirnfelf of his Duty therein, without
entring into the inquiry whether the dead flull have the 'Very {arne Bodies or
no; which fort of inquiry the Apoftle, by the Appellation he beftows here on
him that makes it, feems not much to encourage. Nor, if he fhall think hirnfelf bound to determine concerning the Identity of the Bodies of the dead
rais'd at the laft Day, will he, by the remainder of St. Paul's Anfwer, find the
Determination of the Apoftle to be much in favour of the very (4me Bod) ;
unlefs the being told, that the Body fown is not thdt Body that Jhall be; that the
Body rais'd is as different from that which was laid down, as the FleJh of l'Aan
is from the FleJh of Beafts, FiJhes, and Birds, or as the Sun, Moon, and Stars are
different one from another; or as different as a corruptible, weak, natural, mortal Body, is from an incorruptible, powerful, fpiritual, immortal Bo-
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dy; and laftly, as different as a Body that is FLcjh and Blood, is from a Body
that is not Flefn and Blood; for F1IJh and Blood cannot, fays St. Paul in this very
I Cor. I'). SO. place, inherit the Kingdom of God: Unle[s, I fay, all this, which is contain'd in
St. Paul's words, can be fuppos'd to be the way to deliver this as an Article cf
Faith, which is requir'd to be believ'd by everyone, viz... That the dead jhould
be rais'd with the very fame Bodies that they had before in this Life; which Article,
propos'd in thefe or the like plain and exprefs words, could have left no room
for doubt in the meaneft Capacities, nor for conteft in the mon: perverfe Minds.
P.44·
Your Lordfhip adds, in the next words; And {o it hath been tllwaysunderftood
by the Chriftian Church, viz. That the Re{urreElion of the [ame Body, in your Lordfilip's fenfe of fame Body, u an Article of Faith. Anfw. What the Chriflia1'l
Church hM always underftood, is beyond my Knowledg. Hut for thofe who coming
iliort of your Lordfhip's great Learning, cannot gather their Articles of Faith
from the underftanding of aU the whole Chriftian Church, ever fince t,he Preaching of the Gofpel (who make the far greater part of Chriftians, I think I may
fay, nine hundred ninety and nine of a thoufand) but are forc'd to have recourfe to the Scripture to find them there; I do not fee, that they will eafily
find there, this propos'd as an Article of Faith, That there lhall be a RefurreEl ion of the Jvzme Body; but that there !hall be a Re[urrection of the dead, without explicitly determining, that they fhall be rais'd with Bodies made up whollyof the fame Particles which were once vitally united to their Souls, in their
former Life; without the mixture of anyone other Particle of Matter, which
is that which your Lordiliip means by the fame Body.
But fuppofing your Lordfhip to have demonfrrated this to be an Article of
Faith, tho I crave leave to own, that I do not fee that all that your Lordfhip
has faid here makes it fo much as probable; w.h'i,t is all this to me? Yes,
P. -l-+.
fays your Lordfhip in the following words, My idea of perfonal Identity is inconjiftent with it, for it makes the fame Body lvhich WM here united to the Soul, not to be
neceJ!ary to the Doilrine of the RefurreElion. But any material Subftance united to the
fame Principle of Confcioufnefs, makes the [ame Body.
This is an Argument of your Lordfhip's, which I am oblig'd to anfwer to.
But is it not fit I fhould firft underftand it, before I anfwer it? Now here 1 do
not well know, what it is to make a thing not to be neceJ!ary to the DoCfrine of the
Refurret1ion. But to help my felf out the beft I can with a Guefs, I will conjec..
ture (which, in difputing with learned Men, is not very fafe) your Lordfhip's
meaning is, That my Idea of perfonal Identity makes it not neceJ!ary, that, for the
raifing the fame Perfon, the Body fhould be the fame.
Your Lordfhip's next word is But; to which I am ready to reply, But what?
What does my Idea of perfonal Identity do? For fomething of that kind the
adverfative Particle But fhould, in the ordinary confrrutrion of our Language,
introduce, to make the Propofition clear and intelligible: But here is no fuch
thing; But is one of your Lordfhip's privileg'd Particles, which I mull: not
meddle with, for tear your Lordfhip complain of me again, as fo fevere a Critick, that for the leaft Ambiguity in any Pfir,ticle, fill up Pages in my Anfwer, to make
my Book look confiderable for the bulk of it. But fince this Propofition here, M~
idea of perfonal Identity makes the fame Body, which WM here unitedto the Soul, not
l1CceJ!ary to the Doctrine of the Re[urreflion; B V T any material SlIbJl:ance being united to the .fame Principle of Confcioufnefs, makes the fame Body; is brought to prove
my Idea of perfonal Identity inconfiflcnt with the Article of ·the Refurretrion: I
mult make it out in fome dirctr Senfe or other, that I may fee whether it be
both true and conclufive. I therefore venture to read it thus, My Idea (Jf perJonalldentity makes the [ame Body which was here united to the Soul, not to be neceJ!ary
at the RcfLlrrection; but allows, That any materilll Subftance being united to the
fame Print'iple of Confcioufnefi', makes the fame Boely: Ergo, My Idea of perfonal
Identity U inconfiftent with the Article of the RefurreHion of the f"me Body.
If this be your Lordfhip's Senfe in this Paifage, as I here have guefs'd it to be;
or eire I know not what it is: I anfwer,
I. That my Idea of perfonal Identity does not allow that any material Subftance
being un/ted. to the fame Principle of ~onfcioufnefs, mak~s the fam~ I} 0
I fay no
fi.lCb thing In my Book, nor any tblDg from whence It may be Inter d; and your
Lordfhip would have done me a favour, to have fet down the words where 1 fay
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fo, or thofe from which you infer fo, and fhew'd how it follows from any thing
I have faid.
.
2. Granting that it were a Confequence from my Idea of perfonal Identity, that
any material Subftance being united to the [ame Principle of Confcioufnefs, makes t!.'c
[ame Body; this would not prove that my Idea of perfonal Identity WM inconjiflmt
with th!s Propo~tion, That the fame Body jhall be rais'd; but on the colltrary,

affirms It: fince If I affirm, as I do, That the fame Perfons fha,l1 be rais'd, and
it be a Confequence of my Idea of perfonal Identity, tbat any material Subftance
being united to the fame Principle of Confcioufnffs, makes the [arne Body; it follows,
that if the fame Perfon be rais'd, the fame Body muft be: And fo I have herein
not only faid nothing inconfiftent with the RefurreCtion of the fame Body, but
have faid more for it than your Lordlhip. For there can be nothing plainer,
than that in the Scripture it is reveal'd, that the fame Perfons fhall be rais'd, and
appear before the Judgment·Seat of Chrift, to anfwer for what they have done in
their Bodies. If therefore whatever Matter be join'd to the fame Principle of
Confcioufnefs, makes the fame Body; it is demonftration, That if the fame
• Perfons are rais'd, they have the fame Bodies.
How then your Lordfhip makes this an Inconfiftency with the RefurreCtion, is
beyond my Conception. Yes, fays your Lordfhip, it is inconJiftent with it, for it P.44;
makes the [ame Body which wtU here united to the Soul, not to be necejJary.

3. I anfwer therefore, Thirdly, That this is the firft time I ever learnt, that
I fay, that a Body made up of the
fame numerical Parts of Matter, is not necefIary to the making of the fame
Perfon; from whence it will indeed follow, that to the RefurreCtion of the
fame Perfon, the fame numerical Particles of Matter are not requir'd. What
does your Lordfuip infer from hence? to wit, this: Therefore he who thinks
that the fame Particles of Matter are not neceffary to the making of the fame
Perfon, cannot believe that the fame Perfons {hall be rais'd with Bodies made of
the very fame Particles of Matter, if God fhould reveal that it fuall be fo, viz..
That the fame Perfons fuall be rais'd with the fame Bodies they had before.
Which is all one as to fay, That he who thought the blowing of Rams~Horns
was not neceffary in it felf to the falling down of the \Valls of 1ericho, could
not believe that they fuould fall upon the blowing of Rams-Horns, when God
had declar'd it fuould be fo.
Your Lordlhip fays, My Ideao! perfonal Identity inconjiftent with the Article ~r
the RefurreEtion; the reafon you ground it on, is this, becaufe it makes not the
fame Body neceJfary to the making the fame Perfon. Let us grant your Lordfhip's Confequence to be good, what will follow from it? No lefs than this,
That your Lordfuip's Notion (for I dare not fay your hordfuip has any fo dangerous things as Ideas) of perfollal Identity, is inconfiftent with the Article of the
Re[urreElion. The Demonftration of it is thus; your Lordfuip fays, It is not P. Z-1-, 3)neceffary that the Body, to be rais'd at the laft Day, fhould confift of the fame
Particles of Matter, which were united at the point of Death; for there muft be a
not necejJary was the fame with inconJiftent.

u

great alteration in them in a lingring Difeafe, as if a fat Man falls into a Con/umption : You do not fay the [ame Particles which the Sinner had at the very time of Commiffion of his Sins; for then a long Sinner muft have a vaft Body, conjidering the continual [pending of Particles by Perfpiration. And again, here your Lordfhip fays,
You allow the Notion of perfonal Identity to belong to the fame Man 'under feveral P.44Changes of Matter. From which words it is evident, That your Lordfhip fup-

pofes a Perfon in this World may be continu'd and preferv'd the fame, in a
Body not confifting of the fame individual Particles of Matter; and hence it
demonftratively follows; That let your Lordfhip's Notion of perfonal Identity be
what it wil1, it makes the fame Body not to be necejJary to the [arne Perfon; and
therefore it is, by your Lordlhip's Rule, inconfiftent with the Article of the RefurreClion.. When your Lordfhip fhall think fit to clear your own Notion of perJonal
Identity from this InconJiftency With. the Article of the, Refurreai~n, I do not doubt
but my Idea of perfonal Identity WIll be thereby clear d too. TI!l then, ~n Inco~
jiftency with that Article which your Lordlhlp has here charg d on mIne, WIll
unavoidably fall upon your Lordlhip's too.
But for the clearing of both, give me leave to fay, mx Lord, That whatfoever is not neceJTary, does thereby become inconfiftent~ It IS not necejJary to the
Vol. I.
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fame Perfon, that his Body fuould always confift of the fame numerical Particles; this is Demonftration, becaufe the Particles of the Bodies of the fame
Pe-rfens in this Life change every moment, and your Lordfhip cannot deny it;
and yet this makes it not inconJiftent with God's preferving, if he, thinks fit,
to the fame Perfons, Bodies confifting of the fame numerical Particles always
from the Refurrection to Eternity. And fo l~kewife, !ho I fay. any thing that
fuppofes it not neeejJary, ~hat .the fame numerIcal ~artlcles,. which were vitally
united to the Soul in this Life, fhould be re-umted to It at the Refurrection, and conftitute the :t3ody it fhall then have ; yet it is not inconJiftent
with this, That God may', if he pleafes, give to everyone a Body confifting
only of fuch Particles as were before vitally united to his ?oul. And th~s,
I think, I have clear'd my Book from all that Inconfiftency which your Lordfhlp
charges on it, and would perfuade the World it has with the Article of the
RefurreElion of the Dead.
Only before I leave it, I will fet down the remainder of what your Lordfhip fays upon this Head, that tho I fee not the Coherence nor Tendency of

P.44·

it, nor the Force of any Argument in it againft me; yet nothing may be- •
omitted that your Lordihip has thought fit to entertain your Reader with
on this new Point, nor anyone have reawn to fufpea, that I have pafs'd
by any Word of your Lordihip's (on this now firft introduc'd Subject)
wherein he might find your Lordihip had prov'd what you had promis'd in
your Title-page. Your remaining Words are thefe; The Difpute u not how far
perfonal Identity in it [elf may conJift in the very fame material Subftanee; for
'lve allow the Notion of perfonal Identity to belong to the fame Man under feveral

Changes of Matter; but whether it doth not depend upon a vital Vnion between the
Soul and Body, and the Life which u confequent upon it: and therefore in the ReJurreflion, the fame m~terial Subftance muff be re-united, or el[e it cannot be call'd
a Re[urreflion, but a Renovation; i. e. it may be a new Life, but not a raifing the
Body from the Dead. I confefs, I do not fee how what is here ufher'd in by
the words and therefore, is a Confequence from the preceding Words 1 but as

to the Propriety of the Name, I think it will not be much queftion'd, that if
the fame Man rife who was dead, it may very properly be call'd the Reforrection of the Dead; which is the Language of the Scripture.
I muft not part with· this Article of the Refurrection, without returning
my Thanks to your Lordfhip for making me take notice of a Fault in my
P.62.
EjJay. When I writ that Book, I took it for granted, as 1 doubt not bot
many others have done, that the Scripture had mention'd in exprefs terms,
the RefurreElion of the Body: But upon the Occafion your Lordihip has given
me in your 1aft Letter to look a little more narrowly into what Revelation has declar'd concerning the Refurreflion, and finding no fuch expref$
Words in the Scripture, as that the Body ]hall rife or be rau'd, or the Re!urrection of the Body; I fhall in the next Edition of it change thefe Words of
£lTay, B.4. my Book, The dead Bodies of Men ]hall rife, into thefe of the Scripture, The
C. l~. §·7· Dead fhall rife. Not that I queftion, that the Dead fhall be rais'd with Bodies: But in Matters of Revelation, I think it not only fafeft, but our Duty,
as far as anyone delivers it for Revelation, to keep clofe to the Words of
the Scripture; unlefs he will affume to himfelf the Authority of one infpir'd,
or make himfelf wifer than the holy Spirit himfelf: If I had fpoke of the
Reiurrettion in precifely Scripture-Terms, I had avoided giving your Lordfhip
the Occafion of making here fuch a verbal Refleaion on my Words j What, not
if there be an Idea of Identity IU to the Body?
I come now to your Lordihip's fecond Head of Accllfation; your Lord";
fhip fays,
.
P.44·
2. The next Articles of Faith, which my Notions of IdclU U inconfiftmt with~
are no leis than thofe of the Trinity and the Incarnation of our Saviour. But all
the Proof of Inconfiftency your LordJhip here brings, being drawn from my
Notions of Nature and Perfon, whereof fo much has been faid already,
the [welling my Anfwer into too great a Volume, will excufe me from
fetting down at large all that you have faid hereupon, fo particularly,
as I have done in the precedent Article of the Refurrecrion which is whol..
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Your Lordfhip's way of proving, That my Ideas of Nature and Perfon cannot P. 45,46.
confifo with the Articles of the Trinity and Incarnation, is, as far as I can
.
underftand it, this, That, I fay, we have no fimple Ideas, but by Senration
and Reflection. But, fays your Lordjhip, we cannot have any Jimple Ideas of J.Vature P. 45,
and Perfon, by Senfation and RefleCfion; Ergo, We can come to no Certainty about
the DifoinCfion of Nature and Perfon in my way of Ideas. Anfrv. If your Lordfhip had concluded from thence, That therefore in my way of Ideas, we can
have no Ideas at all of Nature and Perfon, it would have had fome appearance
of a Confequence; but as it is, it feems to me fuch an Argument as this:
No fimple Colours in Sir Godfty Kneller's way of Painting come into his exact and lively PiB:ures but by his Pencil, but no fimple Colours of a Ship
and a Man come into his PiB:ures by his Pencil; Ergo, We can come to 110
Certainty about the DiJ!inCfion of a Ship and a Man, in Sir God!y Kneller's way
of Painting.
Your Lordfhip fays, It u not poJli.ble for us to have any fimple Ideas of Na- P. 4~.
ture and Perfon by Senfation and Refle[fion, and I fay fo too; as impoffible as it
is to have a true PiCture of a Rainbow in one fimple Colour, which confifts
in the arangement of many Colours. The Ideas fignify'd by the Sounds
Nature and Perfon, are each of them complex Ideas; ar.d therefore it is as
impoffible to have a fimple Idea of either of them, as to have a multitude
in one, or a Compotition in a Simple. But if your Lordfhip means) that by
Senfation and Refiettion we cannot have the fimple Ideas, of which the complex ones of Nature and Perfon are compounded; that I mufr crave leave to
dWent from, till your Lordfhip can produce a Definition (in intelligible
\Vords) either of Nature or Perfon, in which all that is contain'd cannot
ultimately be refolv'd into fimple Ideas of Senfation and Reflection.
Your Lordfhip's Definition of Perfon, is, That it u II. compleat intel/ilJ'ent Sub- Vindic.p,26t.
ftance with a peculiar manner of Subfifoence. And my Definition of Perfo~, which
your Lordfhip quotes out of my EJfay, is, " That Perfon frands for a think- P. S9'
" ing intelligent Being, that has Reafon and RefleB:ion, and can confider it
" felf as it felf, the fame thinking thing in different times and places."
When your Lordfhip fhall fhew any Repugnancy in thu my Idea (which I de ..
note by the Sound Perfon) to the Incarnatzon of our Saviour, with which your
Lordfhip's Notion of Perfon may not be equally charg'd; I fhall give your
Lordlhip an anfwer to it. This I fay in anfwer to thefe Words, Which u P. 46.
repugnant to the Article of the Incarnation of our Saviour.' For the preceding teafoning, to which they refer, I mufr own I do not underfrand.
The word Perfon naturally fignifies nothing that you allow; your Lordfhip,
in your Defiuition of it, makes it frand for a general abJ!ra[f Idea. Perfon
then, in your Lordfhip, is liable to the fame Default which you lay on it in
me, viz.. That it is no more th"m a Notion in the Mind. The fame will be fo P,S:2,
of the word Nature, whenever your Lordfhip pleafes to define it; without
which you can have ~o N?tion of it. And then the Confequence, which you Ibid,
there draw from theIr beIng no more than Notions of the Mind, will hold as
much in refpeCt of your Lordfhip's Notion of Nature and Perfon as of mine,
viz.,. That one Nature and three Perfons can be no more. This I crave leave
to fay in an[wer to all that your Lordfhip has been pleas'd to urge from
Page 46. to thefe \Vords of your Lordlhip's, p. 52.
General Terms (as Nature and Perfon are in their ordinary ufe in OUf Language) are the ~igns of .general !deas, and general I~eas exift only in the
Mind; but partIcular thIngs (whIch are the Foundauons of thefe general
Ideas, if they are abftraCted as they fhould be) do, or may cxift conformable
to thofe general Ideas, and fo fall under thofe general Names; as he that
writes this Paper is a Perfon to him, i. e. may be denominated a Perfon by
him to whofe abftraCt Idea of Per/on he bears a Conformity; juft as what I
here write, is to him a Book or a Letter, to whofe abftraCt Idea of a Book
or a Letter it agrees. This is what I have faid concerning this matter all along, and what, I humbly conceive, will ferve for an Anfwer to thofe 'Nords
of your Lordfhip, where you fay, You affirm that thoft who make Nature and P. 54'
Perfon to be only abflract and complex Ideas, can neither defend nor reafonably believe the DoCfrine of the Trinity; and to aU that you fay, p. 52-58. Only
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give me leave to willi, that what your Lordfhip, out of a miftake of what
1 fay concerning the Ideas of Nature and Perfon, has urg'd, as you pretend,
againIl: them, do not furnilli your Adverfaries in that Difpute, with fuch Arguments againIl: you as your Lordfhip will not eafily anfwer.
p. 58.
Your Lordfhip fets down thefe Words of mine, " Perfon in it felf figni" fies nothing; but as foon as the common ufe of any Language has appro" priated it to any Idea, then that is the true Idea of a Perfon ;" which
Words your Lordfhip interprets thus: i. e. Men may call a Perfon what they
plea/e, for there h- noting but common ufe requir'd to it: They may call a Hor{e,
or a Tree, or a Stone, a Perfon, if they think fit.
Anfw. Men, befo're common ufe had appropriated this Name to that complex Idea which thr::y
now fignify by the Sound Perfon, might have denoted it by the Sound
Stone, and vice verfa: . But can your Lordfhip thence argue, as you do
here, Men are at the fame liberty in a Country where thofe Words are
already in common ufe? There he that will fpeak properly, and fo as to be
underIl:ood, muft appropriate each Sound us'd in that Language to an Idea
in his Mind (which to himfclf is defining the \Vord) which is in fame degree
conformable to the Idea ttl:lt others apply it to.
p.
Your Lordfhip, in the next Paragraph, fets down my Definition of the word
Perfon, viz. " That Perron frands for a thinking intelligent Being that hath
" Reafon and Reflection, and can confider it felf as it felf, the fame thinking
" Being in different times and places;" and then asks many Quefrions upon
Vindic.p.26I. it. I Ihal1 fet down your Lordfhip's Definition of Perfon, which is this; A
Perfon is a compleat intelligent Subjlance with a peculiar manner of Subjijlence: and
then crave leave to ask your Lordfhip the [arne Quefrions concerning it,
P. 59.
which your Lordfhip here asks ine concerning mine; How comes Perfon to
ftand for tlJis and nothing elfe? From whence comes compleat Subftance, or peLuliar manner of Subfiftence to make up the Idea of a Perfon? Whether it be 'true
or falfe, I am not now to enquire; but how it comes into this Idea of a Perfon? HtU
common ufe of our Language appropriated it to this Sen.(e.? If not, t'hh- [cems to be
a mere arbitrary Idea; and may tU well be deny'd as affirm'd. And what a fine
pais are we come to, in your Lordfhip's way, if a mere arbitrary Idea muft be
taken into the only true Method of CErtainty ?
But if this be the true Idea of
a Perfon, then there can be no Vnion of two Natures in one Perfon.
For if 4
com pleat intelligent Subfrance be the. Idea of a Perfon, and the divine and human Natures be compleat intelligent Subftances; then the DoElrine of tho Vnion of
two Natures and one Perfon is quite funk, for here mujl be two Perfons in this way
of your Lordfhip's. Again, if this be the Idea of a Perfon, then where there are
three Perfons, tHere muft be three dijlinEf compleat intelligent SubIl:ances; and fo
there cannot be three Perfons in the fame individual Ef!ence. And thm both the{e
DIJEirines of the Trinity and Incarnation are paft rccovtry gone, if this way, of
your Lordfhip's, .hold. Thefe, my Lord, are your Lordfhip's very Words;
w hat Force there is in them, 1 will not enquire: but I muft befeech your
Lordfhip to take them as Objections I make againft your Notion of Perfon,
to Ihew the Danger of it, and the Inconfiftency it has with the DoCtrine of
the Trinity and Incarnation of our Saviour; and when yoor Lordfhip has' remov'd the ObjeCtions that are in them, againIl: your own Definition of Perfon,
mine a1[0, by the very fame Anfwers, will be clear'd.
P.6[-65.
Your Lordfhip's Argument, in the following Words, to Page 65. feems
I>. 61.
me (as far as 1 can coHeCt) to lie thus: Your Lordfhip tells me, that I fay,
" That in Propofitions, whore Certainty is built on clear and perfect Ideas,
" and evident DeduCtions of Reafon, there no Propofition can be receiv'd for
" divine Revelation which contradicts them." This Propofition, not ferving
your Lordfhip's turn fo wen, for t~e Conclufion you defign'd to draw from
P.62.
it, your Lordfhip is pleas'd to enlarge it. For you ask, But fuppofe I have
Ideas ji1ficient for Certainty, what is to be done then? From which Words and
your following Difcourfe, if I can underftand it, it feems to me, that your
Lordfhip fuppofes it reafonable for me to hold, That wherever we are any
how certain of any Propofitions, whether their Certainty be built on clear
and perfecl: Ideas or no, there no Propofition can be receiv'd for Divine Reve1aP. 64.
tioo, which contradicts them. And thence your Lordfuip concludes, 'That
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becau[e I fay we may make fome Propofitions, of whofe Truth we may be cer";
tain concerning things, whereof we have not Ideas in aU their Parts perfectly
clear and diftintl-; therefore my Notion of Certainty by Ideas, muft overthrow the
Credibility of a Matter of Faith in all fuch Propofitions, which are offer'd to be believ'd on the account of Divine Revelation: A Conclufion which I am fo unfor-

tunate as not to find how it follows from your Lordfhip's Premifes, becau[e I
cannot any way bring them into Mode and Figure with fuch a Condution.
But this being no ftrange thing to me in my want of Skill in your Lordfhip's
way of writing, I, in the mean time, crave leave to ask, Whether there be any Propofitions your Lordfhip can be certain of, that are not divinely reveal'd ?
And here I will prefume that your Lordfhip is not fo fceptical, but that you can
anow Certainty attainable in many things, by your natural Faculties. Give me
leave then to ask your Lordfhip, \Vhether, where there be Propofitions, of
whofe Truth you have certain Knowledg, you can receive any Propofition for
Divine Revelation, which contradicts that Certainty? \iVhether that Certainty
be built upon the Agreement of IdeM, fuch as we have, or on whatever elfe
your Lordlhip builds it? If you cannot, as I pre[ume your Lord!hip will fay
you cannot, I make bold to return you your Lordfhip's Quefrions- here to me,
in your own words: Let 1M now fuppofe that you are to judg of a PropoJition deli- P. 64ver'd (1,4 a Matter of Faith, where you have a Certainty by Reafon from your
Grounds, fuch M they are? Can you, my Lord, aJfent to Ihis as a Matter of Faith ..
when you are already certain of the contrary by your way? How is thu poffible?
Can you believe that to be true, which you arc certain
not true? Suppofe it be..
thut there are two Natures in one Perfon, the f2!.eftion u, Whether you can a./Jent to
thu as a Matter of Faith? If you fhould fay, where there arc only Probabilities on.
the other fide, I grant th'lt you then allow Revelation is to prevail. But when you
fay you have Certainty by Ideas, or without Ideas to the contrary, I do not fee
how it is poJlible for you to a/fent to a Matter of Faith as true, when you are cer-tain, from your Method, that it is not true. For how can you believe againft Ceraffually determin'd by Certainty.
And fa your
tainty -becaufe the Mind
Lordfhip's Notion of Cer~ainty by Ideas, or without Ideas, be it what it will, muft
overthrow the Credibility of 4. Matter of Faith in all fuch Propofitions, which are offer'd to be believ'd on the account of Divine Revelation. This Argumentation
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and Conelution is good againft your Lordfhip, if it be good againft me: For
Certainty is Certainty, and he that is certain is certain, and cannot affent to
that as true, which he is certain is not true, whether he fuppofes Certainty to confift in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, fuch as a
Man has, or in any thing eIfe. For whether thofe who have attail1'd Certainty, not by the way of Ideas, can believe againft Certainty, any more than
thofe who have attain'd Certainty by Ideas, we fhall then fee, when your Lord-.
fuip {han be pleas'd to fhew the World your way to Certainty without Ideas.
Indeed if what your Lordfhip infinuates in the beginning of this Paffage;
which we are now upon, be true, your Lordfhip is fafer (in your way without
IdeM, i. e. without immediate ObjeCts of the Mind in Thinking, if there be any fuch way) as to the underftanding Divine Revelation right, than thofe who
make ufe of IdeM: But yet you are frill as far as they from afJenting to that as
true, which you arc certain is not true. Your Lordfhip's words are: S(I great a P. 6o~
difference is there between forming Ideas firft, and then judging of Revelation by
them and the believing of Revelation on its proper Grounds, and the interpreting thtl
Senfe' of it by the due meafures of Rea{on. . If it be the Privilege of thofe alone
who renounce Idea;, i. e. the immediate ObjeCts of the Mind in Thinking, to
. believe Revelation on its proper Grounds, and the interpreting the Senfe of it, by the
due meafures of Reafon; I fhall not think it ftrange, that anyone .who undertakes to interpret the Senfe of Revelat!on, fhould renounce I~eM, 1. e. That he
who would think right of the mea.mng of any ~ex~ of S~rI~ture, fhould re~
nounce and lay by all immediate ObjeCts of the Mind l~ Th~nkmg.
. .
But perhaps your Lordfhip does not her~ extend thIS DIfference of beleevmg
Revelation on its proper Grounds, and not on Its proper Grounds, to an tho[e who
are ~ot and all thofe who are for IdeM. But your LordIhip mak~ this Compa-

rifon h'ere only between your Lordfhip and me, who you think am guilty of
Id~J5 firft, and thert judging of Revelation by them. Anfw. If fo, thhe~
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this lays the blame not on my Doctrine of Ideal, but on my particular ill ure
of them. That then which your Lordfuip would infinuate of me here, as a
dangerous way to miftaking the Senfe of the Scripture, is, That 1 form Ideas firft,
and then judg of Revelation by them; i. e. in plain Englijh, That I get to my
felf, the beft I can, the fignification of the words, wherein the Revelation is
deliver'd, and fo endeavour to underftand the Senfe of the Revelation deliver'd
in them. And pray, my Lord, does your Lordfuip do otherwife? Does the
believing of Revelation upon its proper Grounds, and the due meaJiwes of Reafon,
teach you to judg of Revelation, before you underftand the words it is deliver'd
in; i. e. before you have form'd the Ideas in your Mind, as wen as you can,
which thofe words ftand for? If the due Meafures of Reafon teach your Lordfhip
this, I beg the favour of your Lordfhip to tell me thofe due Meafures of ReaJon, that 1 may leave thofe undue Meafures of Reafon, which I have hitherto follow'd in the interpreting the Senfe of the Scripture, whofe Senfe it feems I
fhould have interpreted firft, and underftood the fignification of the words afterwards.
My Lord, I read the Revelation of the Holy Scripture with a fun affurance,
that all it delivers is true: And tho this be a fubmiffion to the Writings of
thofe infpir'd Authors, which I neither have, nor can have, for thore of any
other Men; yet 1 nfe (and know ,'not how to help it, till your Lordfhip fhew
me a better method in thofe due meafures of Reafon, which you mention) the
fame way to interpret to my felf the Senfe of that Book, that 1 do of any other. Firll, 1 endeavour to underftand the Words and Phrafes of the Laliguage I read it in, i. e. to form ideM they ftand for. If your Lordfhip meansany thing elfe by forming Ideas firft, I confefs I underftand it not. And if
there be any Word or Expreffio,n, which in that Author, or in that place of
that Author, feems to have a peculiar meaning, i. e. to ftand for an Idea, which
is different from that, which the common ufe of that Language has made it a
Sign ·of, that Idea alfo I endeavour.to form in my Mind, by comparing this Author with himfe1f, and obferving the Defign of his Difcourfe, that fo, as far
as I can, by a fincere Endeavour, I may have the fame Ideas in every place when
I read the Words, which the Author had when he writ them. But here, my
Lord, I take care not to take thofe for words of Divine Revelation, which are
not the words of infpir'd Writers: Nor think my felf concern'd with that
Submiffion to receive the Expreffions of fallible Men, and to labour to find out
their meaning, or, as your Lordfhip phrafes it, interpret their Senfe; as if they
were the Expreffions of the Spirit of God, by the Mouths or Pens of Men infpir'd and guided by that infallible Spirit. This, my Lord, is the Method I
nfe in interpreting the Senfe of the Revelation of the Scriptures; if your Lordfhip knows that 1 do otherwife, I defire you to convince me of it: And if your
Lordfuip does otherwife, I defire you to fhew me wherein your Method differs
from mine, that I may reform upon fa good a Pattern: For as for what you accufe me of in the following words, it is that which either has no Fault in it, or if
it has, your Lordfhip, 1 humbly conceive, is as guilty as I. Your words are,
I may pretend what I pleafe, That I hold the AiTurance of Faith, and the Certainty by ldeas, to go upon very different Grounds; but when a Propofition is o/fer'd me
out of Scripture to be believ'd, and I doubt about the Senfe of it, is not Recourfe to
be made to my Ideas? Give me leave, my Lord, with all fubmiffion, to return
your Lordfhip the fame words. Your Lordlhip mlly pretend what you pleafe,
that you hold the Affurance of F,~ith, and the Certainty of Knowledg to ftand
upon different Grounds (for I prefume your Lordfhip will not fay, that believing
and knowing ftand upon the fame Grounds, for that would, I think, be to fay,
That Probability and Demonftration are the fame thing) but when a Propofition
u offer'd you out of Scripture to be believ'd, and you doubt about the Senfe of it, is
not recourfe to be made to your Notions? What, my Lord, is the difference here
between your Lordfhip's and my way in the Cafe? I mull have recourfe to my
Ideas, and your Lordfbip mull have rccourfe to your Notions. For 1 think you
cannot believe a Propofition contrary to your own Notions; for then you would
have the fame, and different Notions, at tbe fame time. So that all the difference between your Lordfhip and me, is, that we do both the fame thing; only your Lordihip Ihews a great Diflike to my ufil1g the term Idea~
But

to the Bijhop of W orcefl:er:
But the Inftance your Lordlhip here gives, is beyond my Comprehenfion:
You fay, A Propofttion is o.lfer'd me out of Scripture to be believ'd, and I doubt P. 60;
about the Senfe of i t . - A s in the prefent Cafe, whether there can be three Perfons
in one Nature, or two Natures and one Perfon. My Lord, my Bible is faulty a-

gain; for I do not remember that I ever read in it either of thefe Propofi·
tions, in thefe precife words, There are tbree Perfom in one Nature, or, There art
two Natures and one Perfon. When your Lordfhip fhall fhew me a Bible wherein they are fo fet down, I fhall then think them a good Inftance of Propofttions
offer'd me out of Scripture; till then, whoever fhall fay that they are Propofitions
!n the Scrip.ture, when there are no fuch words, fo putt together, to be f?und
In Holy \Vnt, feems to me to make a new Scripture in Words and Propofitlons;
that the Holy Ghoft dictated not. 1 do not here queftion their Truth, nor deny
that they may be drawn from the Scripture: But I deny that thefe very Propofitio~s are in expreFs words in my Bible. For that is the only t~ing I deny
here; If your Lordfhlp can fhew them me in yours, I beg yol'ltJo do It.
In .t~e mean tim~, taking them to be as true as if they were the very word~
of DIVIne RevelatIOn; the Queftion then is, how muft we interpret the Senft of
them? For fuppofing them to be Divine Revelation, to ask, as your Lordfhip
here does~ what Refotution I~ .or anyone, can come to about their Poffibility, feems
to me to Involve a Contradiction in it. For whoever admits a Propofition to
be of J?ivine Revelation, fuppofes it not only to be poffible, but true. Your
Lordfhlp's Queftion then can mean only this, What Senfe can I, upon my Principles, come to, of either of thefe Propofitions, but in the way of IaetU? And l
{:rave leave to ask your Lordfhip, what Senfe of them .can your Lordfhip upon
your Principles come to, but in the way of Notions? Which, in plain EngliJh, amou~ts to no more than this; That your Lordfhip mult uriderftand them accordIng to the Senfe you have of thofe Terms they are made up of, and I according to the Senfe I have of thofe Terms. Nor can it be otherwife, unlefs
your Lordfhip can take a Term in any Propofition to have one Senfe, and yet
underftand it in another: And thus we fee, that in effect Men have differently
underftood and interpreted the Senfe of thefe Propofitions; whether they us~d
the way of IdetU or not, i. e. whether they call'd what any word {tood for Notion, or Senfe, or Meaning, or Idea.
I think my felf oblig'd to return your Lordfuip my Thanks, for the News
you write me here, of one who has found" Jecret way how the fome Bod, may P. 61;
be in diftant Places at once. It making no part, that I can fee, of the Reafoning
your Lordfhip was then upon, I can take it only for a piece of News: And
the Favour was the greater, that your Lordfhip was pleas'd to ftop your felf
in the midft of fo ferious an Argument as the Articles of the Trinity ana Incarnation, to tell it me. And methinks 'tis pity that that Author had not us'd
fome of the words of my Book, which might have ferv'd to have ty'd him and
me together. For his Secret about a Body in two Places at once, which he doel
luep up ; and my Secret about Certainty; which your LordJhip thinks had been better
kept up too, being all your words; bring me into his Company but very untoward..
lye If your Lordfhip would be pleas'd to {hew, that my Secret about Certainty
(as you think fit to caU it) is falfe or erroneous, the World would fee a good
Reafon why you fhould think it better kept up ~ till then perhaps they may be apt
to fufpett, that the Fault is not fo much in my publifh'd Secret about Certainty..
as fomewhere elfe. But fince your Lordfhip thinks it had been better kept up, I
promife that as foon as you {hall do me the Favour to make publick a better Notion of Certainty than mine, I will by a publick RetraCtation call in mine:
Which I hope your Lordfhip will do, for I dare fay no body will think it good
or friendly Advice to your Lordfhip, if you have fuch a Secret, that you fhould
ieep it up.

•
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Your Lordfhlp, WIth fome Emphafis, bIds me obferve my own Words, that IP.63'
here pofitively Jay, " That the Mind not being certain of the Truth of that it
'" doth not evidently know." So that it u plain here, ~hat 1 place Certainty only
in eviaent Knowledg, or in clear and dijfinCf Ideas; and ,et m1 great Complaint of
your Lordfhip was, That you charg'd this up~n me, ana now Jour LordJh~pl~ds it
in my own words. Anfw. My own trJords, 1D ~hat place, are, 'The Mm ~s not
fierrain of what it d()th not f7lidentlJ know; bUi ~1l them, or that Paifage, as fet
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down by your Lordlhi p, there is not the leaft mention of clear and dijfinEf Ideas:
and therefore I ibould wonder to hear your Lordlliip fa folemnly call them my
own words, when they are but what your Lordlliip would have to be a Confe ..
quence of my words; were it not, as I humbly conceive, a way not unfrequent with your Lordlhip to fpeak of that, which you think a Confequence
from any thing faid, as if it were the very thing raid. It refts therefore upon
your Lordfi1ip to prove, that evident Knowledg can be only where the IdeM
concerning which it is, are perfeCtly clear and diftinct. I am certain, that I
have evident Knowledg, that the Subftance of my Body and Soul exifts, tho I
am as certain that I have but a very obfcure and confus'd Idea of any Subftance
at all: So that my Complaint of your lordfhip, upon that account, remains very well founded, notwithftanding any thing you alledg here.
Your Lordfhip, fumming up the force of what you have [aid, adds, That you have
pleaded, (I.) That my Method of Certainty fhakes the Belief of Revelation in gene ..
ral. (2.) That itfihakes the Belief of particular Propojitions or Articles of Faith,
which depend upon the Senfe of Words contain'd in Scripture.
That your Lordlliip has pleaded, I grant ; ~ut, with Submiffion, I deny that

you have prov'd,
.
(l.) That my Definition of Knowledg, wbich is that which your Lordfi1ip
caBs my Method of Certainty, ]hakes the Belief of Revelation in general. For all
that your Lordiliip offers for Proof of it, is only the al1edging fome other Paffa~
ges out of my Book, quite different from that my Definition of Knowledg,
which, you endeavour to fhew, do lliake the Belief of Revelation in general:
But indeed have not, nor, I humbly conceive, cannot lliew, that they do any
ways ]hake the Belief of Revelation in general. But if they did, it does not at all
follow from thence, that my Definition of Knowledg; i. e. my Method of Cer~
tainty, at all Jhakes the Belief of Revelation in general, which was what your
Lordfhip undertook to prove.
. (2.) As to the fhaking the Belief of particular Propojitions or Articles of Faith,
tvhich depend, as you here fay, upon the Sen{e of Words; I think I have fufficient·
1y clear'd my felf from tha,t Charge, as will yet be more evident from what your
Lordfuip here farther urges.
Your Lordfilip fays, my placing Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement
{)r Difagreement of IdeM, fhakes the Foundations of the Articles of Faith [a·
bove.mention'dJ which depend upon the Senfe of Words contain'd in the Scripture:
And the reafon your Lordfuip gives for it, is this, becaufe I do not fay we are to
believe all that we find there exprefs'd. My Lord, upon reading thefe words, I
confulted the Errata, to fee whether the Printer had injur'd you: Fot' I could
not eafily believe that your Lordlliip {hould reafon after a falliion, that would
juftify filCh a Conclufion as this, viz... Your Lordfhip, in your Letter to me,
does not fay that we are to believe all that we find exprefs'd in Scripture; therefore
your Notion of Certainty lliakes the Belief of this Article of Faith, that Je..
fus Chrift defcended into Hell. This, I think, will fcarce hold for a good Con~
fequence, till the not faying any Truth, be the denying of it; and then if my
not faying in my Book, That we are to believe all there e:lr:prefs'd, be to deny, That
we are to believe all that we find there exprefs'd, I fear many of your Lordlliip's
Books will be found to ]hake the Belief of feveralor all the Articles of our Faith.
But fuppofing this Confequence to be good, viz.. I do not fay, therefore I deny,
and thereby I fhake the Belief of [orne Articles of Faith; how does this prove,
That my placing of Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagree..
ment of IdeM, lliakes any Article of Faith? unlefs my faying, that Certainty
confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, in the
301ft Page of my/Effay, be a Proof~ that I do not {ay, in any other part of that
Book, that we are to believe all that we find exprefs'd in Scripture.
But perhaps the remaining words of the Period will help us out in your
Lordlliip's Argument, which all together ftands thus: Becaufe I do not fay we are
to believe all that we find there exprefs'd; but [I do fay] in cafe we have any clear
and diftin& Ideas, which limit the Senfe another way, than the words {cem to carry it,
we are to judg that to be the true Senfe. My Lord, 1 do not remember where I
fay, what in tbe latter part of this Period your Lordfhip makes me fay; and
your Lordfhip would have done me a Favour to have quoted the place. In-

deed
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deed I'do fay, in the Chapter your Lordfhip feems to be upon, "That no
" Propofition can be receiv'd for Divine Revelation, or obtain the Affent due
~' to all fuch, if it be contradiCtory to our clear intuitive Knowledg." This
IS what I there fay, and all that I there fay: which in effect is this, That no
Propo~tion can be r~ceiv'd fo\ Divine Revelation, which is contradictory to a
felf-evident PropofitlOn; and If that be it which you~ Lordfhip makes me fay
here in the foregoing words, i agree to it, and would be glad to know whether your Lordfuip differs in 9pinion from me in it. But this not anfwering
your purpofe,. your Lutdfhi1? w?uld, in the fol}owing words of this Paragraph, P. 6).
change.fe1f-evldent PropofitlO? Into a PropofitIOn we. have attain'd Certainty oj,
tho by tmp~rfeEt I~eas: In whIch Senfe the Propofitlon your Lordfhip argues
from as mwe, WIll frand thus, That no Propofition can be receiv'd for Divine
Revelatio~, or obtain the Affent due to all fuch, if it be contradictory to any
PropofitlOO,. of whofe Truth we are by any way certain. And then I defire
your Lordfhlp to name the two contradictory Propofitions, the one of Divine
Revelation, I do not ajJent to ; the other, that I have attain'd to a Certainty of
by my imperfefl Ideas, which makes me rejeCt, or not alfent to that of Divine
Revelation. The very fetting down of thefe two contradictory Propofitions,
will be demonftration againft me, and if your Lordfhip cannot (as I humbly
conceive you cannot) name any two fuch Propofitions, 'tis an Evidence, that alt
this Duft, that is rais'd, is only a great deal of Talk about what your Lordfhip
cannot prove: For that your Lordfhip has not yet prov'd any fuch thing, 1 am
humbly of Opinion I have already fbewn.
.
,
Your LordIhip's Difcourfe of Des Cartes, in the following Pages, is, I think, P.66-69o
as far as I am concern'd in it, to fhew, that Certainty cannot be had by Ideas;
becaufe Des Cartes uung the Term Idea, mifs'd of it. Anfw. The Queftion between your LordIhip and me, not being about Des Carte/s, but my Notion of
Certainty, your Lordfhip will put an end to my Notion of Certainty by IdeM,
whenever your LordIhip fhall prove, That Certainty cannot be attain'd any way
by the immediate ObjeCts of the Mind in Thinking, i. e. by Ideas; or that Cer:'
tainty does not confift in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
IdeM; or laftly, when your LordIhip fhall Ihew us what eIfe Certainty does conflft in. When your Lordfhip fhall do either of thefe three, I promife your
Lordfhip to renounce my Notion, or Way, or Method, .or Grounds (or whatever
eIfe your Lordfhip has been pleas'd to call it) of Certainty by Ideas.
, ,
The next Paragraph is to fhew the Inclination your Lordlbip has to favlJur me P. 69,70.
in the words it may be. I fhan be always forry to have miftaken anyone's,
efpecially your Lordfhip's Inclination to favour me: But fince the Prefs has publilb'd this to the World, the World muft now be Judg of your LordIhip's Inclination to favour me.

The three or four following Pages are to fhew, That your Lordfhip's Excep- P. 70 -74"
tion againft Ideas, was not againft the Term Ideas, and that I miftook you in it.
Anfro. My Lord, I muil: own that there are very few Pages of your Letters,
when I come to examine what is the precife meaning of your words, either as
making diftinB: Propofitions, or a continu'd Difcourfe, wherein I do not think
my felf in danger to be miftaken; but whether, in the prefent Cafe; one much
more learned than I would not have underftood your Lordfhip as I did, mail: be
left to thofe who will be at the pains to confider your words, and my Reply to Anf.l.p.I33'
them. Your Lordfhip faying, As I have flated my Notion of Ideas, it may be
of dangerof44 Con{equence; feem'd to me to fay. no mo:e, but that my Book in general might be of dangerous Confequence. ThIS feeming too general an Accufation I endeavour'd to find what it was more particularly in it, which your
Lordfhip thought might be of dangerous Confequence. And the firft thing I t~ought
you excepted againlt, was the ufe of the Term Idea: But your Lordf!1lp tells P. 72.
me here 1 was miftaken it was not the Term Idea you excepted agalnft, but
the way'of Cert.ainty' by Ideas. To excufe m~ Miftake, I ~ave this to fay for my
felf that readlOg In your firft Letter there exprefs words, When new Terms are Anew.I. P.23.
made ufo of by ill Men to promote ScepticiJm and J~ftd~litY1 and to overthrow ~he
Myfteries 0( our Faith, we have thm Re~fon to enqzure znto them, and.t o e:~.4mme
the Foundation rmd Tendemy of them; It could not ~e very ftrange, If I under{toad them to refer to Terms: but it fecms I was mlftaken, and filould have unVol. I.
T tt
derfrood
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frood by 7'hem, my way of Certainty by Ideas, and {hould have ,read your Lord~
!hip's words thus: When new Terms are made ufo of by ill Men, to promote Scepticifm 4nd Infidelity, and to overthrow the Myfteries of Faith, we have then reafon to
enquire i1lJto Them, i. e. Mn L's Definition of Knawledg, (for that is my way
of Certainty by Ideas) and then to examine the Foundation and Tendency of Them,
j. e. this Proprifition, viz... That Knowledg or Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas. Them, in your Lordihip's
words, as I thought (for I am fcarce ever fure what your Lordfhip means by
Them) necefEuily referring to wh.at ill Men made ufe of for the promoting of Scept~'cifm and Infidelity, I thought It had refer'd to Terms. Why fo { fays your
Lordlliip: your f23arrel, you fay, WM not with the term Ideas. But that which
you inftft'edupon, was the way of Certainty by Ideas, and the new Terms as employ'd to
that purpofe; and therefore 'tis that which your Lordfhip muft be underftood to
mean, -by what ill Men maRe ufe of, &c. Now I appeal to my Reader, whether
I may not be excus',d, if I took Them rather to refer to Terms, a word in the
plural Number preceding in the fame Period, than to way of Certainty by Ideas,
which is of the fingular Number, and neither preceding, no nor fa much as ex~
prefs'd in the fame Sentence? And if by my Ignorance in the ufe of the Pronoun Them, 'tis my misfo.rtune to be often at a lofs in the undedtanding of
your Lordfhip's \Vritings, I hope I fhal1 be excus'd.
Another Excufe /or my underftanding that one of the things in rey Book
which your Lordfhip thought might be of dangeroU6 c9nfequence, was the term Idea,
Anrw. I.
may be found in thefe words of your Lordfhip: But what need all thu great noife
p. 9 2 , 93·
about Ideas and Certainty, true and real Certainty by Ideas; if after all it comes only
to this, That our Ideas only prefent to U6 Juch things from whence we bring Arguments
to prove the Truth of things! But the World hath been ftrangely amul'd with Ideas
of late; and we have been told, Tbat ftrange things might be done by the help of Ideas,
and yet thefe Ideas at laft come to be common Notions of things, which we muft make
ufe of in our Reafoning. I fhall offer one Paffage more for my excufe, out of the
Anrw. 1.
fame Page. I had faid in my Chapter about the Exiftence of God, I thought it
p. 93'
moft: pro.per to exprefs my felf in the mo.fi: ufual and familiar way, by co.mmon
Words and Expreffions: Tour Lordjhip wiJhes I had done fo quite tm-o my Book; fO,.
then I had never given that occafion to the Enemies of our Faith, to t4ke up my new way
of Ideas, as an eJfeilual Battery (as they imagin'd) againft the Myfteries of the
ChrillianFaith. But I might have enjoy'd the SathfaEfion of my IM ..s long enough,
before your Lordjhip had t~ken notice of the~, unlcfs you ha~ found them employ'd in
doing miJchief. Thus thIS Paffage frands III your Lordfhlp's former Letter, tho.
P. 72,73.
here yo.ur Lordfhip gives us but a part of it; and that part yo.ur Lordfhip
breaks off into two, and gives us inverted and in other words. Perhaps thofe who.
obferve this, and better underftand the Arts of Controverfy than I do, may,
P.7 2 •
find fame skill in it. But your Lordlhip breaks off the former Paffage at thefe
words, ftranf[e thinO's might be done by the help of Ideas.' and then adding thefe new
ones, i. e. a~ to m~ter of Certainty, leaves out thofe which co.ntain yo.ur willi,
That I had exprefs'd my [elf in the moft uJual way by common Words and ExpreJlions
quite thro my Book, as I. had done in my Chapter of the Exiftence of a God; for
Anfw.I. P.93' then, fays your Lordllilp, 1 had not given that occajion to the Enemies of our Faith
to take up my new way of Ideas, as an effeilual Bllttery, &c. which Willi of your
Lo.rdlhip's is, That I had aU along left out the term Idea, as is plain fro.m my
Lett,1. p.127. wo.rds which you refer to in your Willi, as they ftand in my firft Letter; viz...
" I thought it mofi: pro.per to exprefs my felf in the molt ufual and familiar
" way-by co.mmon Words and kno.wn ways of Expreffion; and therefore,
" as 1 think, I have fcarce ufed the word Idea in that whole Chapter." Now
I mort again appeal to my Reader, whether your Lo.rdlliip having fo. plainly
wilh'd that I had ufed common Words and ExpreJlions in oppo.fition to the term
Idea, I am not excufable if I too.k you to mean that Term? tho yo.ur Lordfhip
leaves out the Willi, and inftead of it puts in, i. e. as to matter of Certainty,
wo.rds which were not in your former Letter; tho it be fo.r miftaking yo.u in
my Anfwer to that Letter, that you here blame me. I muft own, my Lord,
my Dulnefs will be very apt to mifiake you in Expreffio.ns feemingly fa plain as
thefe, till I can prefume my [elf quick·fighted enough to underfiand Mens
~1.
Meaning
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Meaning in their Writings not by their Expreffions; which I confers! am nor,
and is an Art I find my felf too old now to learn.
But bare Miftake is not all ; your Lordfhip accufes me alfo of Unfairnefs and p, 7:,
Difingenuity in underftanding thefe words of yours, The World has been ftrange.
ly amus'd with Ideas, and yet the[e Ideas at laft come to be only common Notions of
things; as if in them your Lordfhip own'd Ideas to be only common Notions of
things. To this, my Lord, I muft humbly crave leave to anfwer, That there
was no Vnfairnefs or Dijingenuity in my faying your Lordfhip own'd Ideas for
fuch, becaufe I underftood you to fpeak in that place in your own fenre ; and
thereby to {hew that the new term Idea need not be introduc'd, when it fignify'd
~nly the com11?lJ"tl Notions of things, i. e. fignify'd no more than Notion doth, which
IS a more ufual word.
This I took to be your meaning in that place; and whe.
th~r.l or anyone might not fo underftand it, without deferving to be told, That P. 7:.
thIS IS a way of turning-things upon your LordJhip which you did not expeEl- from me, or
fuch a fol~mn Appeal as this, ']udg now how fair a11d in!{enuous this Anfrver is; lleave
to anyone, who will but do me the favour to caft his eye on the Paifage abovequoted, as it frands in your Lordlhip's own words in your firft Letter. For I An[w. i.
humbly beg leave to fay, That I cannot but wonder to find, that when your p. 9 2 , 93Lord~ip is charging me with want of Fairnefs and Ingenuity, you fhould leave
out, In the quoting of your own words, thofe which ferv'd moft to juftify the
Senfe I had taken them in, and put others in the fread of them. In your firft
Letter they frand thus: But the World hath been ftrangely am'lls'd with Ideas of An[lv.l. P·i:·
l.lte, and we have been told that ftrange things might be done by the help of Ideas; and
yet thefe Ideas at laft come to be only common Notions of things, which we muft make
-- ufe of in our Reafoning; and fo on, to the end of what is above fet down: all
which I quoted, to fecure m felf from being fufpeCted to turn things upon your Lett. 1. p. 6<:,
LordJhip, in a fenfe which yo words ~that the Reader had before him) would
not bear: And in your feco.1
etter, in the plaee now under confideration,
en ftrangely amus'd with Ideas if late, and P. 73,
they frand thus; But the World hat
we have been told that ftrange things may be done with Ide~tJ, i. e. as to matter of Certainty: and there your LordIhip ends. Will your Lordfhip give me leave now
to ufe your own words, ']udg now how fair and ingenuom this is? Words which [
ihould not ufe, but that I find them ufed by your Lordfhip in this very Paffage..
and upon this very Occafion.
I grant my felf a mortal Man very liable to Miftakes, efpecial1y in your
Writings: but that in my Mifrakes, I am guilty of any Vnfairnefs or Dijingenuity, your Lordfhip wilJ, I humbly conceive, pardon me, if I think it will pafs
for want of Fairnefs and Ingenuity in anyone, without clear Evidence, to accufe
me. To avoid any fuch Sufpicion, in my firfl: Letter I fet down every word
contain'd in thofe Pages of your Book which I was concern'd in; and in my
fecond, I fet down moft of the PafI"ages of your Lordfhip's firft Anfwer that I
reply'd to. But becaufe the doing it all along in this, would, I find, too much
increafe the Bulk of my Book; I earneftly beg everyone, who will think this
my Reply worth his Perufal, to lay your Lordihip's Letter before him, that he
may fee whether in thefe Pages I direCt my Anfwer to, without fetting them
down at large, there be any thing material unanfwer'd, or unfairly or dijingenuouJly reprefented.
Your Lordfhip, in the next words, gives a reafon why I ought to have under- p. 73.
frood your words, as a Confequence of my AiJertion, and not as your own Sen[e, viz.
Becaufe you all along diftinguifh the way of Reafon, by deducing one thing from another, from my way of Certainty in the Agreement Dr Difagreement of Ideas. Anfw. I
know your Lordfhip does all along talk of Reafon, and my way by Ideas, as diftina
or oppoute: But this is the thing I have and do complain of, That your Lordfhip does fpeak of them as diftinct, without ili.ewing wherein they are different, fince the Perception of the Agreement or Dlfagreement ~f Ideas, which is
my way of Certainty, is a1fo the way of Reafon. For the Perceptlon of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, is either by an immediate Comparifon of two
Ideas as in felf-evident Propofitions ; which way of Knowledg of Truth, is the
way ~f Reafon; or by the Interver:tio~ of intermediate Ideas, i. e. by the Deduction of one thing from another, which IS alfo the way of Reafon, as 1 have fhewn; Lett I P I2S
1fhere I anfwer to your fpeaking of Certainty plar'd in good and found Reafon, and
. .. .
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not in Ideas: in which place,. as in feveral others, your Lordihip oppofes Ideas
and Reafon, which your Lordfuip calls here diftinguijhing them. But to continue

to fpeak frequently of two things as different, Qrof two ways as oppofite,
without ever fhewing any 4ifference or oppofition in tbem, after it has been
prefs'd for, is a way of Ingenuity which YQ(ir Lordlhip will pardon to my Ignorance, if I have not formerly been acquainted witb: and tberefore, when you
!hall bave lhewn, tbat Reafoning about Ideas, or by Ideas, is not the fame way
of Reafoning, as that about or by Notions or Conceptions, and that what I mean
by Ideas is not the fame that your Lonllbip means by Notiuns; you will have
p. 73·
fome rea fan to blame me for miftaking you in the Paifages above-quoted.
For if your Lordfhip, in thofe words, does not except againft t~e term Ideas,
but allows it to have the fame Signification with Notions, or Conceptions, or Apprehenftons; tben your Lordfhip's words will run thus: But what need all this greAt
noife about Notions, or Conceptions, or Apprehenftons land the World hili been ftrange.
ly amus'dwith Notions, or Conceptions, or Apprehenfions of late: whkh, whether i~
be that which your Lordlbip will own to be your meaning, I muft leave to
your Confideration.
P. n·.
Your Lordfhip proceeds to examine my new Method of Certainty, as you arc
111eas'd to call it.
To my asking whether there be any other or older Method of Certainty, your LorcLP·7'·
fhip anfwers, Th;tt u not the point ; but whether mine be any at all :whi,h your
Lordjhip denies. AnJw. I grant, to him that barely denies itto be "'ny at all, it is
not the point, whether there be any older; but to him that caUs it a new Method,
I humbly conceive it will no.t he thought wholly befides the point, to lbew an older;
at leaft, that it ought to have prevented thefe following words of your Lord.
fhip's, viz.,. That your Lordjhip did never pretend to inform the World of new Me ..
thods: which being in anfwer to IlW Defire, that you would be pleas'd to {hew
me an olqer, or another MethOd, plainly imply, That your Lordihip fuppofe-s,
that whoever will inform the World of another Method of Certaiw.y than mine,
can do ~t only by informing them of a tJew one. But fince this is the Anfwer
your Lordlhip pleafes 19 m~ke to my Requeft, I crave leave to confider it a little.
, Your Lordfhip having pronounc'd concerning my Definition of KOQwledg,
w.hich you call my Method of Certain~" That it might be of dangerom confequence to
Lett. 2. p. 87, an Article of the Chriftian Faith; I defir'd you 19 fhew in w~at Certainty lies:
88.
and defir'd it of your Lordfuip by thefe pretling Confiderations, That it would
fecure that Article of Faith againft any dangeroIU Canfequence from my way, and
be a great fe,rvice to Truth in general. To which you.r Lordfhip replies he.re,
P.75.
That you did never pretend to inform the World of New Methods; and therefore, are
not bound to go any farthpr t,han what you found fault with, whi.h WM my new
Method.
An/w. My Lord, I did not defire any new Method of you. I obferv'd your
Lordlhip, in more places than one, refiefred on me for writing out of my OW1t
Thoughts; and therefore I could not expect from your Lordfuip what you fo much
condemn in another. Befides, one of the faults you found with my Method-,
was, That it was New: And therefore if your Lordlbip will look again into
Lett. 2. p. 88. that Paffa-ge, where I defjre YOQ to fet the World right in a thing of that great con[equence, as it is to know wherein Certainty conhits; you will not find, that I
{uention any thing of a new Method of Certainty: my words w.ere another, whe-

p, 7';~

ther old o.r new was indifferent. In truth, all that I requefted, was only fudl
a Method of Certainty, as your Lordfuip approv'd of, and was filcufe in; arul
therefore 1 do not fee how your not pretending to i(Jform the World in any ne.rv M,~
thad!, can be any wayalledg'd as a Reafon, for refufing fo ufeful and fo charit~
bie a thing.
Your Lordfhip farther adds, That you arB not bal/.ud t() go any farther, tptm
what you found fault With. An[w. I fuppofe your Lordfuip means, That Y014 ar,
not bound by th~ Law of Difputation; nor C}re you, as I humbly conceive, l?y this
Law forbid: or if you were, the Law of the Scbools could not difpenfe with
~~eetern~l Divine Law of Charity:. The Law of Difputing, whence had it its
fo lllighty a SanCtipn ? It is at heft but the Law of Wrangling, if it iliut out the
gre~t EGd~ of: Infoqna~ion and InfiruCtion ; and fences only to flatter a little
guilty, Val1~~Y' ill a Viapry over an Adv:erfary teflikilfuJ in tl\:ii Art ()! lie~~~~
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Who can believe, that upon fo flight an account your Lordfhip {bonld neglect
your Defign of writing againfl: me? The great Motives of your Concern for
an Article-of the Chriftian Faith, and of that Duty which you profefs has made
you do fl1hat you have dune, will be believ'd to work more uniformly in your
Lordfhip, than to let a Father of the Church, and a Teacher in Ifrael, not tell
one who asks him, which is the right and fafe way, if he knows it. No, no;
my Lord, a Character fo much to the prejudice of your Charity, no body will
receive of your Lordfhip; no, not from your felf: Whatever your Lordfhip
may fay, the \Vorld will believe, That you would have given a better Method of
Certainty, if you had had one; when thereby you would have fecur'd Men from
the danger of running into Errors in Articles of Faith, and effeCtually have recall'd them from my way of Certainty, which leads, as your Lordfhip fays, to
Scepticifm and Infidelity. For to turn Men from a way they are in, the bare
telling them it is dangerous, PUts but a iliort ftop to their going on in it: There
is nothing effeCtual to fet them a going right, but to thew them which' is the
fafe and fure way; a piece of Humanity, which when ask'd, no body, as far as
he knows, r~ufes another; and this I have earneftly ask'd of your Lordthip.
Your I;ordflup reprefents to me the Vnfati!failorinefs and InconJiftency of my way P. 7),
of Certamty, by telling me, That it {eems jiill a ftrange thing to you, that I
Jhould talk fo much of a new Alethod of Certainty by Ideas; and yet dllow, IU I do,
fuch a want of Ideas, fo much Imperfeilion in them, and fuch a w.tnt of Conneilion between our Ideas and the things themfelves. Anfw. This Objection being fo vifibly
againft the Extent of our Knowledg, and not the Certainty of it by Ideas, would
need no other Anfwer but this, that it prov'd nothing to the point; which was
to {hew, that my way by Ideas, was no way to Certainty at all; not to true Cer'Minty, which is a Term your Lordthip ufes here, which I fhall be able to conceive P. 76.
what you mean by, when you fhall be pleas'd to ten me what falfe Certainty is.
But becaufe what you fay here, is in fbort what you ground your Charge of
Scepticifm on, in your former Letter; I thall here, according to my Promife,
confider what your Lordfuip fays there, and hope you will allow this to be no
unfit place.
Your Charge of Sceptici{m, in your former Letter, is as followeth.
Anfw.l;
Your Lordfhip's firft Argument confifts in thefe Propofitions, vh.
p. 12~-13l!~
1. That I fay, p. I2S. That Knowledg is the Perception of the Agreement or
Difagreement of Ideas.
2. That I go about to prove, That there are very many more Beings, of which
we have no Ideas, than thofe of which we have; from whence your Lordfhip
draws this Conclufion, That we are excluded 'from attaining any Knowledg, IU to the
far greAteft part Df the Vniverfe: which I agree to. But with fubmiffion, this
is not the Propofition to be prov'd, but this, vi7... That my way by Ideas, or my
roay of Certainty by Ideas, for to that your Lordfhip reduces it; i. e. my placing
of Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas;
leads to Scepticifm.
Farther, from my faying, that the intelleCtual World is greater and more
bea~tiful certainly than the material, your Lordfhip argues, That if Certainty Anfw. t.
may be had by general Reafons without particular Ideas ill one, it may alfo in other p. 126.
Cafes. Anfw. It may, no doubt: But this is nothing againft any thing I have
faid; for I have neither faid, nor fuppofe, That Certainty by general R-eafons, or
any Reafons, can be had without Ideas; no more than 1 fay, or fuppofe, that
we can rearon without thinking, or think without immediate Objects of our
Minds in thinking, i. e. think without Ideas. But your Lordfhip asks, Whence
comes thi! Certainty (for I fay certainly) where there be no particular Ideas, if Knowledg confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas? 1
anfwer, we have Ideas as far as we are certain; and beyond that, we have
neither Certainty, no nor Probability. Every thing which we either know or
believe, is fame Propofition: NoW no Propofition can be fram'd as the Object
of our Knowledg or Arrent, ·wherein two Ideas are not join'd to, or feparated
from one another. As for example, when I affirm that [omething exifts in the
World, whereof I have no Idea, E:t:iftence is affirm'd of fomething, fome Being:
And I have as clear an Idea of ExiJlence and Something, the two things join'd
in that Propofition, as 1 have of them in this Propofitlon, Something exifts in the
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fVorld, whereof 1 have an Idea. When therefore I affirm, that tbe intelIeaual
World is greater and more beautiful than the material; whether I fuould know
the truth of this Propofition, either by Divine Revelation, or fhould affert it as
Effay, B.4. highly probable (which is allI do in that Chapter, out of which this Inftance is
brought) it means no more but this, viz.. That there are mor.e, and more beau..
C·3,
tiful Beings, whereof we have no Ideas, than there are of whICh we have Ideas;
of which Beings, whereof we have no Ideas, we can, for want of Ideas, have
no farther Knowiedg, but that fuch Beings do exift.
If your Lordfuip fual1 now ask me, how I know there are fuch Beings; I anfwer,
that in that Chapter of the Extent of our Knowiedg, I do not fay I k!low,
Effay, B.4.
but I endeavour to fhew, that it is moft highly probable: But yet a Man is ca..
C. 3.
pable of knowing it to be true, becaufe he is capable of having it reveal'd to
him by God, that this Propofition is true, viz.. That in the Works of God
there are more, and more beautiful Beings, whereof we have no Ideas, than
there are whereof we have Ideas. If God, inftead of fuewing the very things
to St. Paul, had only reveal'd to him, that this Propofition was true, viz.. That
there were things in Heaven, which neither Eye had [em, nor Ear had heard, nor had
enter'd into the Heart of Man to conceive; would he not have known the Truth of
that Propofition of whofe Terms he had Ideas, viz. of Beings, whereof he had
no other Ideas, but barely as fomething, and of Exiftence; tho in the want of
other Ideas of them, he could attain no other Knowledg of them, but barely
that they exifted? So that in what I have there faid, there is no Contradiction nor Shadow of a ContradiCtion, to my placing Knowledg in the Perception
of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas.
But if I fuould any where miftake, and fay any thing inconfiftent with that
way of Certainty of mine; how, I befeech your Lordfuip, could you conclude
from thence, that the placing Know ledg in the Perception of the Agreement or
Difagreement of Ideas, tends to Scepticifm? That which is thi Propofition here
to be prov'd, would remain ftill unprov'd: For I might fay things inconfiftent
with this Propofition, That Knowledg conJifts in the Perception of the Connection lend
Agreement or Di{agreement and Repugnancy of our Ideas; and yet thatPropofition
be true, and very far from tending to Sceptici{m, unlefs your Lordfuip will argue
that every Propofition that is inconfiftent with what a Man any where fays,
tends to Sceptici{m; and then I fuould be tempted to infer, that many Propefitions in the Letters your Lordfuip has honour'd me with, will tend to Sceptici{m.
Your Lordfuip's fecond Argument is from my faying, " We have no Ideas
Anfw. 1.
"
of the mechanical AffeCtions of the minute Particles of Bodies, which hinders
p. 126, 127.
" our certain Knowledg of univerfal Truths concerning natural Bodies:" from
whence yoar Lordfuip concludes, That fince we can attain to no Science, as to Bodies
or Spirits, our Knowledg muft be conftn'd to a very narrow compais. I grant it; but
I crave leave to mind your Lordfuip again, That this is not the Propofition to be
prov'd: A little Knowledg is frill ](nowledg, and not Scepticifm. But let me
have affirm'd our Knowledg to be comparatively very little; how, I befeech
our Lordlhip, does that any way prove, that this Propofition, " Knowledg
" confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of our Ideas,"
any way tends to Scepticifm? which was the Propofition to be prov'd. But the
Inference your Lordlhip Ibuts up this Head with, in thefe words; So that all CerAnl"w. 1.
tdinty is given up in the way of Knowledg, tU to the vifible tltnd im1iJible World, or at
p. 12 7.
leaf! the grea!eft part of them; fu.e~ing in ~he firft part of it what your Lordfuip
fhould have lnfer'd, and was wIllIng to mfer, does at laft by thefe words in
the Clofe, Or at leaft the greateft part of Them, I guefs, come juft to nothing:
I fay, I guefs; for what Them, by Grammatical ConftruCtion, is to be refer'd to,
feerns not clear to me.
.l\ nlw. 1.
Your third Argument being juft of the fame kind with the former, only to
t" 12B.
fuew, That I reduce our Knowledg to a very narrow compafs, in refpett of the
whole Extent of Beings; is alreadyanfwer'd.
In t~e fourth place, your Lordfuip fets down fome words of mine concerning
Anfw. 1.
z:.eafomng and Demonftration ; and then concludes, But if there be no way of com1'. 129'
mt t~ Demonftration but this, I doubt we muft be content _without it. Which being
nothing but a Declaration of your Doubt, is, I grant, a very fhort way of
.~
proving
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proving any Propofition; and I fhall leave to your Lordfuip the Satisfaction
you have in fnch a Proof, frnce I think it will fcarce convince ethers.
In the laft place, your Lordfuip argues, That becaufe I fay, that the Idea in Anfw. I.
the Mind proves not the Exiftence of that thing whereof it is an Idea, there- p. 129-131,
fore we cannot know the aB:ual Exiftence of any thing by our Senfes: becaufe
we know nothing, but by tbe perceiv'd Agreement of Idetls. Bat if you had
been pleas'd to have confider'd my Anfwer there to the Scepticks, w hofe Caufe
you here [eem, with no fman vigour, to manage; you would, I humbly conceive, have found that you mifrake one thing for another 7Ji~. Tbe Idea that
has by a former Senfation been lodg'd in the Mind, for a'auaUy receiving any
Idea, i. e. aElual Senfation; which, I think, I need not go about to prove are
two diftinCt things, after what you have here quoted out of my Book. Now:
the two Ideas, that in this cafe are perceiv'd to agree, and do thereby ,produce
Knowledg, are the Idea of aElual Senfation (which is an ACtion whereof I have
a clear and difrinCt Idea) and the Idea of aElual Exiftence of fomething without
me that caufes that Senfation. And what other Certainty your Lordihip has by
your Senfes of the exifring of any thing without you, but the perceiv'd ConneCtion of thofe two Ideas, I would gladly know. When you have deftroy'd
this Certainty, which I conceive is the utmoft, as to this matter, which- our
infinitely Wife and Bountiful Maker has made us capable of in this ftate; your
Lordfhip will have well aillfted the Scepticks in carrying their Arguments againit
Certainty by Senfe, beyond what they could have expected.
I cannot but fear, rny Lord, that what you have faid here in favour of Scepticifm, againft Certainty by Senfe (for it is not at allagainft me; till yo'u fhew
we can have no Idea of aCtual Senfation) without the proper Antidote annex'd;
in fhewing wherein that Certainty confifts (if the account I gi'le be not true)
after you have fa ftrenuoully endeavour'd to deftroy what Lhave faid for it;
will, by your Authority, have laid no fmall Foundation of Scepticifm: which
they will not fail to lay hold of, with advantage to thdr Caufe.,who have any
Difpofition that way. For I defire anyone to read this your fi~th Argument,
and then judg which of us two is a Promoter of Scepticifm; I who have endeavour'd, and, as I think, prov'd Certainty by our Senfes; or your Lotdfhip,
who has (in your Thoughts at leafr) dea-roy'd thefe Proofs, without giving us
any other to fupply their place. All your other Arguments amount to no more
but this; That I have given lnftances to fhew, that the Extent of our Knowledg, in comparifon of the whole Extent of Being, is very . little and narrow:
which, when your LordJhip writ your Vindication of the DoElrine of the Trinity;
were very fair and ingenuoIU ConfejJions of the Shortnefs of Human Vnderftanding, Vindic.p.244·
with re[peEl to the Nature and Manner of fuch things, which we are moft certain of
the Being of, by conftant and undoubted Experience .. Tho fince you have fhew'd
your diilike of them in more places than one, particularly p. 33. and again Anfw.I,p.33·
more at large, p.43· and at laft you have thought fit to reprefent them as Ar- Ib.p.43-4).
guments for Scepticifm. And thus I have acquitted my felf, I hope to your
Lordfhip's· SatisfaCtion, of my Promife to anfwer your Accufation of a Tendency
to Scepticifm.
• •
But to return to your fecond Letter, where I left off. In the following Pages P.76-87.
you have another Argument t<;> prove my 1va), of Certainty to be none, but to [eltd to
Scepticifm: which, after a fenous perufal of it, feems to me to amount to no
more but this, That Des Cartes and 1 go both in the way of Ideas, and we differ.;
Ergo, the placing of Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, is no way of Certainty, but leads to Scepticifm: which is a Con~
fequence I cannot admit, and 1 think is no better than this; Y ~ur Lordiliip and
I differ, and yet we both go in the way of Ideas; Ergo, the plaCing of Knowledg
in the Perception of the Agreement or Diragreemenc of Ideas, is no way of Certainty at all, but leads to Scepticifm.
Your Lordfhip will perhaps think I fay more than 1 can jufrify, when I fay
your Lordfhip goes in the way of Ideas; for you win tell me, you do not place
Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas. Anfw.
No more does Des Cartes; and therefore, in that refpett, he and I went no
more in the fame way of Ide.'ls, than YOllr Lordiliip and I do. From whence it
follows, That how much foever he and I may differ in other Points, our difference
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(erence is no more an Argument againft this Propofition, That Knowiedg or
Certainty confifts in the Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of
Ideas, than your Lordfhip's and my Difference in any other Point, is an Argument againft the Truth of that my Definition of Knowledg, or that it
rends to Scepticifm.

But you will fay, That Des Cartes built his Syftem of Philofophy upon
Ideas; and fo I fay does your Lordfhip too, and everyone elfe as much as
he, that has any Syftem of that or any other part of Knowledg. For Ideas
are nothing but ~ the iml?edia~e .ObjeCts of our Minds in thinking; and your
Lordfhip, I conclude, In bUIldIng your Syftem of any part of Knowledg
thinks on fomething; and therefore you can no more build, or have any
Syftem of Knowledg without Ideas, than you can think without fome immediate Objects of thinking. Indeed, you do not fa often ufe the word IdeM
as Des Cartes or I have done; but ufing the things fignify'd by that Term
as much as either of us (unlefs you can think without an immediate Object of thinking) yours alfo is the way of IdeM, as much as his or mine. Your
condemning the way of IdeM, in thofe general Terms, which one meets with
fo often in your Writings on this occafion, amounts at laft to no more but an
Exception againft a poor Sound of three Syllables, tho your Lordfhip thinks
fit not to own, that you have any Exception to it.
If, befides this, there ten or twelve Pages have any other Argument in
them, which I have not feen, I humbly defire you would be pleas'd to put. it
into a Syl10gifm to convince my Reader, that I have filently pafs'd by an
Argument of importance; and then I promife an Anfwer to it: And the
fame Requeft and Promife I make to your Lordiliip, in reference to all other Paffages in your Letter, wherein you think there is any thing of moment unanfwer'd.
Your Lordfhip comes to anfwer what was in my former Letter, to fhew,
that what you had faid concerning Nature and Perfon, was to me and feveral
others, whom I had talk'd with about it, hard to be underftood. To this
purpofe the fix teen next Pages are chiefly imploy'd to fhew, what Ariftotle
and others have faid about rpt!G'l~ and Natura, a Greek and a Latin Word; nei.
ther of which is the Englijh Word Nature, nor can concern it at all, till it
be prov'd that Nature in Englifh has, in the propriety of our Tongue, predfely the fame Signification that rpl/(ru had among the Greeks, and Natura among the Romans. For would it not be pretty harili to an Englijh Ear, to
fay with Ariftotle, That Nature is a corporeal Subftance, or a corporeal Subftance.
iJ Nature? to inftance but in this one, among thofe many various Senfes
which your Lordiliip proves he us'd the term rpV'q'/~ in: or with Anaximander,
That Nature is .ldatter, or Matter Nature? or with Sextm Empericm, That
Nature is a Principle of Life, or a Principle of Life is Nature? So that tho
the Philofophers of old of all kinds did underftand the Senfe of the terms rpVq'I;
and Natura, in the Languages of their Countries, yet it does not follow,
what you would here conclude from thence, that they· underftood the proper
P·99·
Sigpification of the term Nature in Englijh. Nor has an EngliJh Man any
more need to confult thofe Greciam in their nfe of the Sound rprJq-I;, to know
what Nature fignifies in Englijh; than thofe Grecians had need to confult our
Writings, or bring Inftances of the ufe of the word Nature in EnuliJh A uthors, to juftify their uung of the term rpVq'l; in any Senfe they had ~s'd it in
r. 99,100. Greek. The like may be faid of what is brought out of the Greek Chri;:
tian Writers; for I think an EngliJh Man could fcarce bejuftify'd in fa)'ing in
Englijh, That the Angels were Natures, becaufe Theodoret and St. BaJil calls
them tprJqel;.
.
1'. 1~, Z.
Indeed your Lordfhip brings a Proof from an Authority that is proper in
the Cafe, and would go a great way in it; for it is of an Engllih Mao, who,
writing of Nature, gives an account of the Signification of the word Nature
in EngliJh. But the mifchief is, that among eight Significations of the
word Nature~ which he gives, that is not to be found, which you quote
him for, and had need ot~ For he fays not that Nature in EngliJh is us'd
for Subftance; which is the Senfe your Lordfhip has us'd it in, and would
illftify by the Authority of that ingmiom fwd honourable Perfon: and to make
~it
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it out, you ten us, Mr. Boyle fays the word EJfence is of great affiilin to "',- Jt:!re,
if not of Iln adequate import; to whic.h your Lordlhip add.s, BAt th~ re.'ll F/!r:nce
of " thing is a Subjfance. So that, In fine, the Authonty of this e:~ceilent
Perfon and Philofopher amounts to thus much, that he fays that Nature and
Effence are two Terms that have a great affinity; and you fay, that Nature and
Subftance are two Terms that have a great affinity. For the learned Mr. Bovle
fays no fuch thing, nor can it appear, that he ever thought [0, till it can-'be
fhewn, that he has faid that EjJence and Subftance have the fame Signification.
I humbly conceive, it would have been a frrange way in any body but your
Lordfhip, to have quoted an Author for faying that Nature and Subftance
had the fame Signification, when one of thofe Terms, viz... Subftance, he does
not, upon that occafion, fo much as name. But your Lordfhip has this Privilege, it feerns, to fpeak of your Inferences as if they were other Mens
Words, whereof I think 1 have given feveral Inftances; 1 am fure I have
'given one, where you feern to fpeak of clear and diftinil IdeM as my \Vords, P. 63.
when they are only your Words, there infer'd frolu my Words evident
Knowledg: and other the like lnftances might be produc'd, were there
any need.
Had your Lord!bip produc'd Mr. Boyle's Teftimony, that Nature, in our
Tongue, had the fame Signification with Subftance, I !bould prefently have
fubmitted to fo great an Authority, and taken it for proper Englijh, and a
dear way of expreffing one's felf, to ufe Nature and Subftance prornifcuoufiy
one for another. But fince, I think, there is no Infrance of anyone who ever
did fa, and therefore it mufr be a new, and confequentIy no very clear way
of fpeaking; give me leave, my Lord, to wonder, why in all this Difpute
about the term Nature, upo'n the clear and right underftanding whereof, you
lay fo much ftrefs, you have not been pleas'd to define it: which would put
an end to an Difputes about the meaning of it, and leave no Doubtfulnefs, no
Obfcurity in your ufe of it, nor any room for any Difpute what you mean
by it. This would have fav'd many Pages of Paper, tho perhaps it would
have made us lofe your learned Account of what the Antients have raid con
cerning fPr1a'I~, and the feveral Acceptations they us'd it in.
All the other Authors, Greek and Latin, your Lordfhip has quoted, may,
for ought I know, have us'd the terms ~t/f}'I~ and Natura, properly in their Languages; and have difcours'd very clearly and intelligibly about what thofe
Terms in their Countries fignify'd. But how that proves there was no Difficulties in the Senfe or Conftruetion in that Difcourfe of yours, concerning
Nllture, which I, and thofe I conrulted upon it, did ndt undel-frand ; is hard
to fee. Your Lordfhip's Difcourfe was obfcure, and too difficult then for me,
and fo [ muft own it is frill. Whether my Friend be any better enlighten'd
by what you have faid to him here, out of fa many antient Authors, I am too
remote from him at the writing of this to know, and fa lhall not trouble
your Lord!bip with any Converfation, which perhaps, when we meet again,
we may have upon it.
The next Paffage of your Vindication, which was complain'd of to be very
hard to be underftood, was this, where yon fay, That you grant that by Sen- Vindic.p.2S3;
fation and Refleilion we come to know the Powers and Properties of things; but
our Reafon is fatisfy'd that there muft be [omething beyond theJe, becauJe £t £s
impoffible they fhould [ubfift by themielves. So that the nature of things properly
belongs to our Reafon, and ?lot to mere IdeM. To reCtify the miftake had been
made in my firft Letter, p. 157. in taking Reafon here to mean the Faculty
of Reafon, you tell me, I might e~Jily have Je~n, th.rt by R.eafo~ yottr LordJ1;ip Anfw.I.p.IOI.
underftood Principles of Reafon IIJlow d by Mankmd. To whtch It was reply d,
That then this Paffage of yours muft be read thus, viz... That 'lour LordJhp Lett.2. p.J25
grants that by Sen[Ation and Refleaion we come to know the Properties of thingS' ; 126.
'
but our Reflfon, i. e. the Principles of Rearon allow'd by Mankind, .are fatisfy'd
,hllt thtre muft be fomethin lT beyond thefe; becau{e it is impoJlible thty fho14ld fubftft
by tIJ(m[elvts. So that th~ N"ture of things 'properly belongs to our Reafon, i. e.
to the Principles of Rearon atlow'd by Mankmd, and not to mere Ideas; " which
" mwe it feem more unintelligible than it was before."
a
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Tt? the Complaint was made of the Unintelligiblenefs of this Paffage in this

~aft Senfe given bYi~our Lordfhip, you anfwer nothing. So that we [i. e.
my Friends whom I confulted and IJ are ftill excufable, if not underftanding
w hat is fignify'd by there Expreffions; The Principles of Reafon allow'd by Mankind are [atisfy'd, and the Nature of Things properly bolongs to the Principles of
Reafon allow'd by Mankind; we fee not the ConneEtion of the Propofitions here ty'd
together by the words fo that, which was the thing complain'd of in thefe
Lctt.2. P.12I. words, viz.., ,~ That the Inference here, both for its Conne8:ion and Expreffion
" fcern'd hard to be underftood;" and more to the fame pUfpofe, which your
Lordfhip takes no notice of.
Indeed your Lordfhip repeats there words of mine, "That ill both Senfes
" of the worclReafon, either taken. for a Faculty, or for the Principles of Reafon
" allow'd by Mankind, Reafon and Ideal may confift together:" and then fubp. lOS,
joins, That thu leads your Lordjhip to the Examination of that which may be of
fame ufe, viz. To jhew the Difference of my Method of Certainty by Ideas, and the
Method of Certainty by Rea/on. Which how it any way juftifies your oppofing
IdeM and Reafon, as you here, and elfewhere often do; or fhews, that Ideas are
inconfiftent with the Principles of Reafon allow'd by Mankind; I leave to the Reader
to judge Your Lordfhip, for the clearing of what you had faid in your Vindication, &c. from Obfcurity and Unintelligiblenefs, which were cornplain'd
of in it, is to prove, that Ideas are inconfiftent with the Principles of ReaJon allow'd by Mankind; and in anfwer to this, you fay, you will }hew the difference of
my Method of Certainty by Ideas, and the Method of Cere ainty by Reafon.
My Lord, as I remember, the Expreilion in queftion was not, That the Nature
of Things p:operly belongs to our Reafon, and not to my Method of Certainty by Ideas; but thIS, That the Nature of Things belongs to our Reafon, and not to mere
Ideas. So that the.thing you were here to fuew, was, That Reafon, i. e. the
Principles of Reafon allow'd by Mankind, and Ideas, and not the Principles of ReaJon; and my Method f!f Certainty by Ideas, cannot conJift together: For the Principles of ReaJon allow'd by Mankind, and Ideas, may coufift together; tho, perhaps,
my Method of Certainty by Ideas, fhould prove inconfiftent with thofe Principles.
So that if all that you fay, from this to the I 53d Page, i. e. forty eight Pages,
were as clear Demonftration, as I humbly conceive it is the contrary; yet it
does nothing to clear the Paffage in hand, but leaves thelt part of your Difcourfe, concerning Nature, lying ftill under the Objection was made againft it,
as much as if you had not faid one word.
But fince I am not unwilling that my Method of Certainty ihould be examin'd, and I fhould be glad (if there be any Faults in it) to learn the Defects
of that my Definition of Knowledg, from fo great a MaLter as your Lor..dfllip;
I will confider what--you here fay, to fhew the Difference of my Method of Certainty
by Ideas, and the Method of Certainty by Reafon.
P. 1O'j.
Your Lordfhip fays, That the way of Certainty by Reafon lies in two things:
I. The Certainty of Principles.
2. The Certainty of Deduflions.
I grant, that a part of that which is call'd Certainty of ReaJon, lies in the
Certainty of Principles; which Principles, I prefume, your Lordfuip and I are
agreed, are feveral Propofitions.
If then thefe Principles are Propofitions, to Ihew the Difference between
your Lordfuip's way of Certainty by Reafon, and my 'Way of Certainty by Ideas; I
think it is vifible, that you ought to fhew wherein the Certainty of thofe Propofitions c:onfifts in your way by Reafon, different from that wherein I make
it confift in my way by Ideas. As for example, your Lordfhip and I are agreed,
that this PropofitlOn, Whatfocver is, is; is a Principle of Reafon, or a Maxim.
Now my way Mf Certainty by Ideas, is, that the Certainty of this Propofition ,onfifis in this, that there is a perceivable C!)nnettion or Agreement between the
idea of Being and the Idea of Being, or between the Idea of Exiftence and the
Idea of Exiftence, as is exprefs'd in that Propofition. But now, in your way of
Reafon, pray wherein does the Certainty of this Propofition confift? If it be
in any thing different from that perceivable Agreement of -the Ideas, affirm'd
of one another in it, I befeech your LordLhip to tell it me; if .not, I beg leave
to conclude, that your way of CertYlinty by Reafon, and my way of Certainty by
Ideas, in. this cafe are juft the fame.
But
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But infiead of faying any thing, to il1e','v wherein the Certainty of Pr:'nciples

is different, in the way of Reafon, from the Certainty of Principles in the \, ~l Y of

Ideas, upon my Friend's !hewing, that you had no Ground to fay as r·u did,
that I had no Idea of Reafon, as it frands for Principles of Reafon; your Lordj~l~p
takes occafion (as, what wil1 not, in a skilful Hand, ferve to introdllce any thing
one has a mind to?) to tell me, What Ideas I have of them muft appear [tom my P. 106.
Book, and you do there find a Chapter of felf-evident Propofitions and /,1.:1xim f, w[Jic h
you cannot but think extraordinary for the DeJign of it, which is thus fumm'd in the
Concluflon, VIZ. That it was to ]hew, " That thefe Maxims, as they are of lit- B+ C.7' §.20.
" tIe ufe, where we have clear and diftincr ideM, fo they are of dangerous
" ufe, where our Ideas are not clear and diftincr." And u not this a fair way to
convince your Lordjhip, that my way of Ideas 14 very confiftent with the Certainty of
Reafon, when the way of Reafon hath been always fuppos'd to proceed upon general
Principles, and I aJfert them to be ufele{s and dangero114 ?
In which words I crave leave to obferve,
I. That the Pronoun Them here, feerns to have reference to {elf-evident Propofitions, to Maxims, and to Principles, as Terms us'd by your Lordfhip and
me; tho it be certain, that you and I ure them in a far different Senfe: For,
if I miftake not 2 you ufe them all three promifcuouflyone for another; whereas'tis plain, that in that Chapter, out of which you bring your ~Jotations EiT,1Y, B.4here, I diftinguilh felf-evident Propofitions from thofe, which I there mention c. 7·
under the name of Maxims, which are priilcipally thefe two, WhatJoe1Jer is, is;
and it u impoJfzble for the fame thimr to be, and not to be. Farther, it is plain, out
of the fame place, that by Maxi~s I there mean general Propofitions, which
are fo univerfal1y receiv'd under the name' of Maxims or Axioms, that they are
look'd upon as innate; the two chief whereof, principally there meant, are
thore above-mention'd: But what the Propofitions are which you comprehend
under Maxims, or Principles of ReaJon, cannot be determin'd, fince your Lordfhip
neither defines nor enumerates them; and fo 'tis impoffible, precifely, to know
what you mean by them here: And that which makes me more at a lofs, is,
That in this Argument, you fet down for Principles or Maxims, Propofitions P. lOg~
that are not fo much as felf-evident, 1Jiz... this, That the efJentiat Properties of a
Man, are to reafon and diftourfe, &c.
. .
2. I crave leave to obferve, that you tell me," that in my BOf)k you find a.
Chapter of felf-~vident Propofttions and Maxims, whereas·I find no filch Chapter
in my Book: I have in it indeed a Chapter of Maxims, but never an one entitled, Of [eif-e1Jident Propofitions and Maxims. This, 'tis pomble, your Lordlliip
will call a nice Criticifm; but yet it is fuch an one, as is very neceifary in the
Cafe: For in that Chapter I, as is before obferv'd, exprefiy diftinguifu felf·evident Propofttions from the receiv'd Maxims or Axioms, which I there fpeak of:
Whereas it feems to me to be your Deagn (in joining them in a Title of a
Chapter, contrary to what I had done) to have it thought, that I treated of
them as one and the fame thing; and fo all that I raid there, of the Ufe1eIfnefs of fame few general Propofitions, under the Title of receiv'd Mtt:'Cims,
might be apply'd to all felfe1Jident Propofttions ; the quite contrary whereof was
the Deugn of that Chapter. For that which I endeavour to fhew there, is,
That all our Knowledg is not built on thofe few receiv'd general Propofitions,
which are ordinarily call'd Maxims or Axioms; but that there are a great many Truths may be known without them: But that there isany Knowledg, without felf-evident Propofitions, I am fo far from denying, that I am accus'd by
your LordIhip .for requiring in Demonftration, more fuch. than you thin!\: are
neceifary. ThIS feems, 1 fay, to be your Defign; and I wIlli your Lordilup, by
entitling my Chapter, as I my felf did, and not as it would beft [erve your
turn, had not made it necetnuy for me to make this nice Criticifm. This is
certain, that without thus confounding Maxims and felf-evident Propofitions,
what you here fay would not fo much, as in appearance, concern me : For,
3. I crave leave to obferve, That all the Argument your Lordfhip ufes here
ag.ainfi: me to prove, that my way of Certainty by Ideas, is inconfiftent with
the way of Certainty by ReaJon, which lies in the Certainty of Principles, is this;
That the way of ReaJon hath been alway (uppos'd to proc;ed upon general Rri~ciples;
and I afJert them to be ufe/cis and dangerous. Be' pleas d, my Lord, to define or
Vol. I.
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enumerate your general Principles, and then we {han fee whether 1 alert them to
be uretefs and dana-erous, and whether they, who [uppos'd the way of Reafon was
to proceed upon ieneral Principles, differ'd from me; and if they did differ,
whether theirs was more the way of Reafon than mine: But to talk thus of
general Principles, which have always been {upfos'd the way of ReaJon, without tel ..
ling fo much as which, or wh~t they are, IS. n?t fo much. as by Authority to
fuew that my way of Certamty by Idea.r, IS mconjiftent w~th the way of Certainty
by R:a[on; much lefs is it in reality to prove it. Becaufe admitti?g I ~ad faid
any thing contrary to what, as you fay, has been always [uppos'd, Its beIng fuppos'd proves it not to be true; becaufe we know that feveral things have
been for many Ages generally fuppos'd, which at laft, upon examination, have
been found not to be true.
What hath been always [uppos'd, is fit only for your Lordfuip's great Reading
to declare: But fuch Arguments, I confefs, are wholly loft upon me, who have
not Time or Occafion to examine what has always been [uppos'd; efpecial1y in
thofe Queftions which concern Truths, that are to be known from the nature
of things: Becaufe, I think, they cannot be eftabliIh'd by Majcrity of Votes,
not eafy to be collected; nor if they were colleered, can convey Certainty till
it can be [uppal d, that the greater part of Mankind are always .in t~e right.
In Matters of Faa, lawn we muft govern our felves by the Telhmollles of others; but in Matters of Speculation, to fuppofe Drl, as others have [uppos'd before us, is fuppos'd by many to be only a way to learned Ignorance, whichenabies to talk much, and know but little. The Truths, which the Penetration
and Labours of others before us have difcover'd and made out, lawn we are
infinitely indebted to them for; and .fome of them are of that Confequence,
that we cannot acknowledg too much the Advantages we receive from thofe
great Mafters in Knowledg: But where they 0)11y fuppos'd, they left it to us
to fearch, and advance farther. And ill' thofe things, I think, it becomes our
Induftry to imploy it felf, for the Improvement of the Knowledg, and adding
to the Stock of Difcoveries left us by our inquifitive and thinking Prede~
ceifors.
4. One thing more I crave leave to obferve, viz... That to thefe words,
" Thefe Maxims, as they are of little ufe where we have clear and diftinfr
" Ideas, fo they are of dangerous nfe where our Ideas are not clear and diftina,"
quoted out of my EJfay;. you fubjoin, And is not this a fair way to convince your
p.106.
LordJhip, that my way of Ideas is very confiftent with the Certainty of Reafon? Anfw;
My Lord, my EJJay, and thofe words in it, were writ many years before I
dreamt that you or any body eIfe would ever qQeftion the Confiftency of my
'Wdyof Certainty by Ideas, with the wayo! Certainty by Rea/f;n; and fo could not be
intended to convince your Lordfhip in this point: And Lince you firft faid, that
thefe two ways are inconfiftent, I nevenbrought thofe words to convince you,
That my way is conJiftent with the Cert4inty of Reafon; and therefore why you ask,
whether that be a fair way to convince you, which was never made ufe of as any
way to convince you of any fnch thing, is hard to imagine.
But your Lordfhip goes on in the following words with the like kind of
Argument,
where you tell me that I fay, " That my firft Defign is to prove,
p. 106, 107'
E{fa y, 13. 4. " that the Confideration of thofe general Maxims adds nothing to the EviC.7. §·4·
" dence or Certainty of Knowledg;" which, fays your Lordfllip, overthrows
all that which hath been accounted Science and Demonftration, and muft lay the
Foundation of Sceptici[m; becaufe our true Grounds of Certainty depend upon fame
general Principle of Reafon. To make this plain, you fay, you will put a Cafe
grounded upon my words; which are, That I have difcours'd with very rational
Men, who have actually deny'd that they are Men. Thefe words J. S. underftands
tU fpoken of themielves, and charges them with very ill Confequem:u; but you think
they are capable of another meaning: Howe7ler, fays your Lordfhip, let us put the
Cafe, That Men did in earneft queftion, whether they were Men or not; and then you.
do not fee, if I fet a/ide general Maxims, how I Ctln convince them that they are
lV!en. For the way your Lordjhip look; on as moft apt to prevail upon Juch extraQrdmary fceptical Men, is by general Maxims and Principles of Reafon.
An/w. 1 can neither in that Paragraph nor Chapter find that I fay, That my
flrft Dejign is to prove, that theft general Maxims Cit e~ thofe which your Lord-
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fbip cans general Principles of RearOD] add ncthi?'!g to the Evidwce lind Ccrt.tinty
of Knowledg in general: For fo thefe words muft be underftood, to make good
the Confequence which your Lordfhip charges on them, 'V;'z... That they overthrow
all thllt has been accounted Science and Demonftration, and I.,y the Foundations of
Scepticifm.
What my Defign in that place is, is evident from thefe words in the foregoing Paragraph; " Let us confider whether this Self-evidence be peculiar only Eff'ay, B.4" to thofe Propofitions, which are receiv'd for Maxims, and have the Dignity C. 7. §. 3'
" of Axioms allow'd : and here 'tis plain, that feveral other Truths, not a1" low'd to be Axioms, partake equally with them in this Self-evidence."
Which £hews that my Defign there, was to evince that there were Truths that
are not call'd Maxims, that are as felf-evident as thofe receiv'd Maxims. Purfuant to this Defign, I fay, " That the ConGderation of thefe Axioms [i. e. §.4.
whatfoever is, is; and it is impollible for the fame thing to be, and not to be] .
" can add nothing to the Evidence and Certainty of its [i. e. the Mind's]
" Knowledg;" [i. e. of the Truth of more particular Propofitions concerning
Identity.] Thefeare my words in that place, and that the Senfe of them is according to the Limitation annex'd to them between thofe Crotchets, I refer my
Reader to that fourth SeCtion; where he will find that all that I fay amounts to
no more but what is exprefs'd in thefe words, in the clofe of it: " I appedl
" to everyone's own Mind, whether this Propofition, A Circle h- a Circle, be not
" as felf-evident a Propofition, as that cO.Qfifting of more general Terms,
" Whatfoe'Ver 14, 14: And again, whether this Propofition, Blue 14 not Red, be
" not a Propofition that the Mind can no more doubt of, as foon as it under" frands the words,. than it does of that Axiom, It is impoffible for the fame thing
" to be, and not to be: and fo of aU the like." And now 1 asl~ your Lordlliip,
whether you do affirm of this, That it overthrows all that which hVltb been counted
Science and Demonftration, and muft lay the Foundation of Scepticifm? If you do,
I fhall defire you to prove it; if you do not, I muil: defire you to~onfider how
fairly my Senfe has been reprefented. ,
But fuppoiing you had reprefented my Senre right, and that the little or dan ..
gerous ufe which I there limit to certain Maxims, had been meant of
Principles of Reafon in general, in your fenfe; what had this been, my Lord, to the
Queil:ion under debate? Your Lordfhip undertakes to £hew, That your way
of Certainty by Reafon is different from my way of Certainty by ideas. To do
this, you fay in the preceding Page, That Certainty by Reafon lies, 1. In Certainty P. 105.
of Principles; 2. In Certainty of DeduElions. The firil: of thefe you are upon
here; and if in order to what you had undertaken, your Lordfhip had thewn,
That in your way by Reafon, thofe Principles were certain; but in my way by
Ideas, we could not attain to any Certainty concerning them: this indeed
had been to thew a difference between my way of Certainty, which you call the
way by Ideas; and yours, which you call the way by Reafon; in this part of Certainty, that lies in the Certainty of Principles. I have faid in the words quoted
by your LordIhip, That the Confideration of thofe two Maxims, What 14, 14;
and it 14 impoffible for the fame thing to be, and not to be; are not of ufe to add
any thing to the Evidence or Certainty of our Knowledg of the Truth of Identical Predications; but I never faid thofe Maxims were in the Ie aft uncertain: I
may perhaps think otherwife of their ufe than your Lordlliip does, but I think
no otherwife of their Truth and Certainty than you do; they are left in their
full Force and Certainty for your ufe, if you can make any better ufe of them,
than what I think can be made. So that in refpecr of the allow'd Certainty of
thofe Principles, my way differs not at all from your Lordfhip's.
Pray, my Lord, look over that Chapter again, and fee whether I bring their
Truth and Certainty any more into queftion, than you your felf do; and 'tis
about their Certainty, and not Ufe, that the Queftion 'here is between your
Lordfuip and me: \\le both agree, That they are both undoubtedly certain; all
then That you bring in the following Pages about their Ufe, is nothing to the
prefent Queftion about t?e Certainty, of Principles, which y~ur Lordfhip i~ up?n
in this place: and you wIll prove, 1 hat your way of Certamty by Reafon, IS dIfferent from my way of r;erfainty by Ideas; when you can fuew) That you are cert3~f
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of the Truth of thofe, or any other Maxims, any otherwife than by the Percep:.
tion of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas as exprefs'd in them.
But your Lordlbip pailing by that wholly, endeavours to prove, that my
faying, That the Confideration of thofe two general Maxims caD add nothing to
the Evidence and Certainty of Knowledg in Identical Predications, (tel. that is
all that I there fay) overthrows all that has been accounted Science and Demonftration,
and muft lay the Foundation of Sceptici/m; and 'tis by a very remarkable Pro,)f,
viz. Becaufe our true Grounds of Certainty depend upon [ome general Principles of
ReaJon: which is the very thing I there not only deny, but have difprov'd ; and
therefore ibould not, 1 humbly conceive, have been refied on as a Proof of any
thing eire, till my Arguments againll: it had been anfwcr'd.
P. 107·
But inftead of that, your Lordibip fays, you will put a Cafe that iball make
it plain; which is the Bufinefs of the fix following Pages, which are fpent in
this Cafe.
The Cafe is founded upon a Suppofition, which you feem willing to have
thought that you borrow'd either from 'J. s. Qr from me: whereas, truly thgt SUppofition is neither that Gentleman's nor mine, but purely your Lordlhip's own.
For however groily Mr. 'J. S. has miftaken (which he has fince acknowledg'd in
B.4. C.7.§.1/. print) the obvious Senre of thofe words of my EjJay, on which you fay you
ground your Cafe; yet I mull: do him right herein, that ,he himfe1f fuppos'd not,
that any Man in his Wits ever in earneft queftion'd whether he himJelf were a Man
or no: tho by a miftake (which I cannot but wonder at, in one fo much exercis'd in Controverfy as Mr. 'J. S.) he charg'd me with faying it.
P. Iq,
Your Lordibip indeed fays, That you think my Words there may have anfJther
ideaninf7. Would you thereby infinuate, That you think it poilible they fhould
have that Meaning which 'J. S. once gave them? If you do not, my Lord,
Mr. 'J. s. and his underftanding them [0, is in vain brought ill here to countenance your making fuch a Suppofition. If you do think thofe words of my
EJTay capable of fuch a Meaning as ']. S. gave them, there will appear a ftrange
Harmony between your Lordibip's and Mr. 'J. S's Underftanding, when he miftakes what is faid in my Book; whether it will continue, now Mr. 'J. S. takes me
right, I know not: but let us come to the Cafe as yon put it. Your words are,
p. 107.

Let m put the Cale, That Men did in earneft queflion whether they were Men or
not. Your Lordfhip f:IYs, You do not then fee, if I Jet aJide general Maxims,
how I can convince them that they are Men. An/w. And do you, my Lord, fee that
with Maxims you can convince them of that or any thing elfe ? I confefs, what·

ever you ibould do, I fhould think it fcarce worth while to reafon with them
about any thing. I believe you are the firft that ever fuppos'd a Man fo much
be fide bimfelf, a~ to queftion whether he were a Man or no, and yet fo rational, as to be thought capable of being convinc'd of that or any thing by Difcourfe of ReafoD. This, methioks, is little different from fuppofing a Man in
and out of his Wits at the fame time.
But let us furpore your Lordfhip fo lucky with your Maxims, that you do
convince a Man (that doubts of it) that he is a Man; what Proof, I befeech
YOtl, my Lord, is that of this Propolltion, That our true Grounds of Certainty depend upon Jome gener,d Principles of Re(i!{on.?

P.
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On the contrary, fuppofe it ibould happen; as is the more likely, that your
fetting upon him with your Maxims cannot convince him; are we not by this
your Cafe to take this for a Proof, That general Principles of ReaJon are not the
Grounds of Certainty? For 'tis upon the Succefs, or not Succefs of your Endeavours to convince fuch a Man with Maxims, that your Lordlbip puts the Proof
of tbis Propofition, That our true Grounds of Certainty depend upon general Principles of Reafon; the IIfue whereof mull: remain in f~fpenfe, till you have found
fuch a Man to bring it to trial: and fo the Proof is far enough off, unk[s you
think the Cafe fo pliin, that everyone fees fuch a Man will be pre[ently convinc'd by your Maxims, tho I fhould think it probable that moft People may
think he will not.
Your Lordlhip adds, For the way you look on tU moft apt to prevail upon fuel} extraordinary {ceptical Men, is by remrat Maxims and Principle's of Rea{on. Anfw.
This indeed is a Reafon why y~ur Lordlbip ibould ufe Maxims, when you have
to do with fuch e:~trilordinary fceptic.d Men; becaufe you look on it as the iikclieft
wa!
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way to prevail. But pray, my Lord, is your looking on it ttl the heft w"q to p; :;-;;.:;.£
on fuch extraordinary /ceptz'cal Men, any Proof, That our true Ground .. of Certaint)
df~end upon fame general Principles of Reafon? for 'tW2S to make this plain, t!w:
thIS Cafe was put.

Farther, my Lord, give me leave to ask~ what haye we here to do with the
ways of convincing others of what they do not know or affent to? Your
Lordfhip and I are not, as I think; difputing of the .Methods of perfuading others
of what they are ignorant of, and do not yet affent to; but OUf Debate here, i~
about the Ground of Certainty in what they do knbw, and affent to.
However, you go on to fet down feveral Maxims, which you look on as mort P.
apt to prevail upon your e.wraordinar) {ceptir:al Man, to convince him that he
exiits, and that he is a Man. The Maxims are,
That nothing can have no Operations.
That all different forts of Being are diftinguijh'd by e/fential Properties,
That the eJTential Properties of a Man, are to reafon, di{courfe, &c.
That thefe Properties cannot fubjift by themJetves, without It real Sub/f,mce,

IC~, 108.

.
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I will not queftion whether a Man cannot know that he exifts, or be certain
(for 'tis of Knowledg and Certainty the queftion here is) that he is a Man;
without the help of thefe Maxims. I will only crave leave to ask, how you
know that thefe are Maxims? For methinks this, That the e./!ential Properties of
It Man are Reafon, Difcourfe, &c. an imperfeCt Propofition, with and fa forth at:
the end of it, is a pretty fort of Maxim. That therefore which I defire to b{!
inform'd here, i!l, how your Lordfhip knows thefe, or any other Propofitions
to be Maxims; and how Propofirions, tbat are Maxims, are to be difiinguifh'd
from Propofitions that are not Maxims.? And th~ reafon why I infift upon it;
is this~ Becaufe this, and this only, would Jhew, whether wbat I have faid in
my Chapter about Maxims, overthrows all that has been accounted Science and Demonftration, and lays the Foundation of Scepticifm. But I fear my Requeft, That
you would be pleas'd to tell me, what you mean by Maxims, that 1 may kndw
what Propofitions, according to your Lordfhip, are; and what are not Maxims,
will not eafily be granted me: becaufe it would prefently put an end to all that
you impute to me, as faid in that Chapter againft Maxims, in a fcnre that 1 ufe
not the word there.
Your Lordfhip makes me, out of my Book, anfwef to the nfe you make of P. 109.
the four above-mention'd Propofitions, which you call Mdxirns, as if I were declar'd of an Opinion, That Maxims could not be of any ufe in arguing with
others: which methinks you fhould not have done, if you had conlider'd my
.
Chapter of Maxims, which you fo often quote. For I there fay, " Maxims Effay, B.4,
" are ufeful to ftop the mouths of Wranglers--to 1bew, That wrong Opi- c. 7· §.lL
" nions lead to Abfurdities, &c."
Your Lordihip neverthelefs goes on to prove, That without the help of thefe P. 1c,9;
Principles or Maxims, I cannot prove to any that doubt it, that they are Men, in my
way of Ideas. Anfw. I befeech you, my Lord; to give me leave to mind you
again, that the Queftion is not what 1 can prove; but whether, in my way by
Ideas, I cannot without the help of theJe Principles know that I am a Man; and
be certairi of the Truth of that, and feveral other Propofitions: I fay, of feveralother Propofitions; for 1 do not think you, in your way of Certainty bj
Reafon, pretend to be certain of an Truths; or to be able t6 prove (to thofe
who doubt) all Propofitions, or fo much as be able to convince everyone of the
Truth of every Propofition, that you your felf are certain of. There be many
Propofitions in Mr. Newtort's excellent Book, which there are thoufands of People, and thofe a little more rational than fuch as fho~ld deny .themfelves to be
Men, whom Mr. Newton himfelf would not be able, WIth or WIthout the ufe of
.Maxims ufed in Mathematicks, to convince of the Truth of: And yet this
would be no Argument againft his Method of Certainty, whereby he came to the
knowledg that they are true. What therefo:e you ca~ conclude; as to my way
of Certainty, from a Suppofition of my not beIng able, III my way by Ideas, to
convince thofe who doubt of it, that they are Men, I do not fee. But your
Lordfhip is refolv'd to prove that I cannot, and fo you go on~
Your Lordfhip fays, That J {uppofe that we muf! have a clear and diftincr Idea P. 11c,
of that w~ 4re "rt ..in of; and this you prove out of my Chapt(r of Maxims, where
I
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I fay, " That everyone knows the Ideas that he has, and that diftinttly and
" unconfufedlyone from another." Anfw. I fufpected all along, that you mif, _
took what I meant by confus'd ideM. If your Lordfhip pleafes to turn to my
~~:Y\~'. 2 6. ~hapt~r 0/ difti~[f and c~nfU5'd Ideas, you will there find, that an Idea, which
9·
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IS dlfbngUlfu'd 1U the Mtnd from all others, may yet be confus'd: the Confuuon being made by a cardefs Application of diitinCl: Names to Ideas, that
3re not fufficiently diitinct. Which having explain'd at large, in that Chapter, I !hall not need here again to repeat. Only permit me to fet down an
Iuftance: He that has the Idea of the Liquor that, circulating thro the Heart
of a Sheep, keeps that Animal alive, and he that has the Idea of the Liquor
that circulates thro the Heart of a Lobiter, has two different Ideas; as diftinCt
as an Idea of an aqueous, pellucid, cold Liquor, is from the Idea of a red,
opake, hot Liquor: but yet thefe two may be confounded, by giving the name
Blood to this vital circulating Liquor of a Lobiter.
This being confider'd) will {hew how what I have faid there may confift
with my faying, That to Certainty, Ideas are not requir'd, that are in all
tll'eir Parts perfeCtly clear and diftinCt: becaufe Certainty being fpoken there
of the Knowledg of the Truth of any Propofition, and Propofitions being
made in \Vords, it may be true, That notwithfranding all the Ideas we
have in our Minds, are, as far as we have them there, dear a.nd diftinCt; yet
thofe which we would fuppore the Terms in the Propofition to frand for,
may not be dear and diftinCt : Either,
I. By making the Term ftand for an uncertain Idea, which we have not
yet precife1y detennin'd in OUf Minds, whereby it comes to frand fometimes
for one Idea, fometimes for another. Which tho, when we reflect on them,
they are difrinCt in our Minds, yet by this ufe of a Name undetermin;d in
its Signification, come to be confounded. Or,
2. By fuppofing the Name to frand for 'fomething more than really is in
the Idea in our Minds, which we make it a Sign of, v. g. let us fuppofe,
That a Man many Years fince, when he was young, eat a Fruit, whofe Shape,
Size, Confifrency and Colour, be has a perfea remembrance of; but the
particular Tafre he has forgot, and only remembers, that it very much delighted him. This complex Idea, as far as it is in his Mind, 'tis evident, is
there; and as far as he perceives it, w hen he refleCts on it, is in aU its Parts
clear and diftinB:: but when he caUs it a Pine-Apple, and will fuppofe, that
Name frands for the fame precife complex Idea, for which another Man
(who newly eat of that Fruit, and has the Idea of the Tafte of it al[o frelb
in his Mind) ures it~ or for which he himfe1f us'd it, when he had the Taite
frdh in his Memory; 'tis plain his complex Idea in that part, which confifts in
the Taite, is very obfcure.
To apply this to what your LordIhip here makes me fuppofe, I anfwer,
I. I do not fuppofe, That to Certainty it is requifite, that an Idea (bonld
be in all its Parts clear and diftinCt. 1 can be certain, that a Pine-Apple is
not all Artichoak, tho my Idea, which 1 fuppofe that Name to ftand for, be
in me obfcure and confus'd, in regard of its Taite.
2. I do not deny, but on the contrary, I affirm, That I can have a dear
and diftinB: Idea of a Man (i. e. the Idea 1 give the name Man to, may be
clear and diitinCt) tho it {hould be true, That Men are not yet agreed on
the determin'd Idea, that the name Man {hall ftand for. Whatever Confuilon there may be in the Idea, to which that Name is indeterminately apply'd; I do al10w and affirm, That everyone, if he pleafes, may have a
clear and diftinCt Idea of a Mlln to himfelf, i. e. which he makes the word
Man frand for: which, if he makes known to others in his Difcourfe with
them about Man, all verbal Difpute will ceafe, and he cannot be mifraken
when he ufes the term Man. And if this were but done with moft of the
'. glittering Terms brandifh'd in Difputes, it would often be feen how little
fame Men have to· fay, who with equivocal Words and Exprdfions, make
no fmall noife in Controverfy.
Your Lord111ip concludes this Part, by faying, ThU4 yO'll have J1jm'd h,w inconftftent my way 1)/ ideM is with true Certainty, and of wh.n Vfe Itn~ N6C1jli.ty
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which in another pla(:e you exprefs fuch a regard to, one is hound not to
change the Terms of the Queftion. This I crave leave humbly to offer
to your Lordfbip, becaufe, as far as I have look'd into Controverfy, I do
not remember to have met with anyone fo apt, fhall I fay, to forget or
change the Queftion as your Lordfuip. This, my Lord, I fhould not venture
to fay, but opon very good Grounds, which I fhall be re~dy to give you aa
account of, whenever you 1hall demand it of me. One Example of it we
have here: you fay, Tou have jhew'd how inconfiftent my way of Ide.u is with true P. 114.
Cert;Unty, and of what V[e and NecefJity thefe general Principles of Reafon tire.

My Lord, if you pleafe to look back to the 105th Page, you will fee what
you there promis'd was to jhew the Difference of my Method of Certainty by
Ideas, and the Method of Certainty by Reafon: And particularly in the Pages
between that and this, the Certaintyo! Principles, which you fay is one of thofe
two things, wherein the way of Certainty by Reafon lies. Inftead of that, your
Lordfhip concludes here, that you have fhew'd two things:
I. How inconfiftent my way of Ideas is with true Certainty.
Whereas it fhould

pe to ]hew the InconJiftency or Difference of my Method of Certainty by Ideas, and
the Method of Certainty by Reafon; which are two very different Propofitions.
And before you undertake to fhew, That my Method of Certainty is incon-.
fiftent with true Certainty; it will be neceifary fur you to define, and tell U'S
wherein true Certainty cOijfifts, wl1ich your Lord1bip hitherto has Ihewn no
great Forwardnefs to do.
2. Another thing which you fay you have done, is, That you have (hewn of
'IT.J/~at Vft and NeceJflty thefe general Principles of Reafon are. Anfw. Whether
by thefe general Principles you mean thofe Propofitions which you fet down,
p. 108. and call there Maxims, or any other Propofitions which you have not
any where fet down, I cannot teU. But whatfoever they are, that you mean
here by thefe, I know not how the Ufefulnefs of thefe your general Principles,
be they what they win, came to be a Q..ueftion between your Lordfuip and
me here. If you have a mind to 1bewany Miftakes of mine in my Chapter
of Maxims, which, you fay, you think extrllordinary for the Defign of it, I thall
not be unwilling to be reaify'd; but that the Ufefulnefs of Principles is
not what is here under debate between us, I, witb Subl'QiiTIon, affirm. That
which your Lordfhip is here to prove, is, That the Certainty of Principles,
which is the way of Certainty by Reafon, is different frol)1 my way of Certainty by Ideas. Upon 'the whole, I crave leave to fay in your Words, That
thm I have, I humbly conceive, made it appear, that you have not jhew'd any
Difference, much leis any Inconfiftency of my Method of Certainty by IdeM, and the
Method of Certainty by Reafon, in that firft part, which you allign of Certainty
by Reafon, viz. Certainty of Principles.
1 come now to the fecond part, which you affign of Certainty by Reafon, viz. P. 165.
Certainty of Deduilions. I only crave leave fir£l: to fet down thefe Words in

the latter end of your Dif~ourfe, which we have been confidering, where
1:.0ur Lordfhip fays, You begin to think J. S. WM in the right, when he made me
fay, " That I had difcours'd with very rational Men who deny'd them{elves
" t9 be Men." Anfw. I do not know what may be ,done by thofe who have
fucll a Command over the Pronouns rthey and rthem, as to put they themfelves
for they. I thall therefore defire my Reader to turn to that Paffage of my
Book, and fee whether he too can be fo lucky as yoar Lordfuip, and can
with you begin to think, that by thefe Words, " Who have actually deny'd, Effay, B.4" that they, i. e. Infants and Changelings, are Men;" I meant, wh(J a{luaUy de- C. 7. §. 17.
ny'd that th~y themfel yes were Men.
Your Lordfuip, to prove my Method of Certainty by IdeM to be different
from, and incogfiftent with your fecond part of the Certainty by Reafon, which,
you fay, lies in the Certainty of Deductions, begins thus: That you come now to P. II4.
the Cer~inty of Reafon, in making Deductions; and here you Jhall briefly lay d,own
the Grounds of Certainty, which the antie~t Pkilofophers went upon, lind then compare my way of IdelU with them. To whlch glve me leave, my Lord, to reply;
(T.) That, I humbly conceive, it fhould have been Grounds of Certainty Qn
,making DeduCtions] which the amient Philofophers went uplJn; or elfe they wlll

be nothing to the Propoiition, which your Lordihip has undertaken here to
Vol. 1.
XXx
prove.
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prove. Now of the Certainty in making Deductions, I fee none of the An ..
tients produc'd by your Lordfuip, who fay any thing to fhew, wherein it
P. 116.
confiits, but Ariftotle; who, as you fay, in his Method of inferring one thing
from another, went uponthu common Principle of Reafon, that what things agree in
a third, agree among themfelves. And it fo falls out, That fo far as he goes towards the fhewing wherein the Certainty of Deductions confifts, he and I agree,
13+ c.~. §.2. as is evident by what I fay in my E([ay. And if Ari/fotle had gone any far& col7. §.lS. ther to lliew, how we are certain, that thofe two things agree with a third,
he would have plac'd that Certainty in the Perception of that Agreement, as
I have done, and then he and I fhould have perfeCtly agreed. I prefume to
fay; if Ariftotle had gone farther in thi~ matter, he would have plac'd our
Knowledg or Certainty of the Agreement of any two things in the Perception of their Agreement. And let not anyone from hence think, I attribute too much to my felf in faying, That that acute and judicious Philofovher, if he had gone farther in that matter, would have done as I have done.
For if he omitted it, I imagine it was not that he did not fee it, but that it
was fo obvious and evident, that it appear'd fuperfluous to name it. For
who can doubt that the Knowledg, or being certain, that any two things
agree, coufifts in the perception of their Agreement? What eIfe can it poffibly cOllfift in? It is fo obvious, that it would be a little extraordinary to
think, that he that went fo far could mifs it. And. I lliould wonder, if any
one fuould allow the Certainty of DeduEtiQn to confifr in the Agreement of
two things in a third, aud yet lliould deny that the Knowledg or Certainty
of that Agreement confifted in the Perception of it.
.
(2.) In the next place, my Lord, fuppofing my Method of Certainty, in
making DeduCtions, were different from thofe of the Antients; this, at beft,
E[ay, B.4. would be only, tbat which I call, Argumentum ad Verecundiam; which proves
C.17· §.19· not on which fide Reafon is, tho I, in Modeity, fuould anfwer nothing to
their Authorities.
(3.) The Antients, as it feems by your Lordfbip, not agreeing one among •
another about the Grounds of Certainty; what can their Authorities fignify
in the Cafe? or, how will it appear, that I differ from Reafon, in differing
from any of them more than that they differ from Reafon, in differing one
from another? And therefore, after all the different Authorities produc'd
by you out of your great meafure of reading, the matter will at laft reduce
it felf to this Point, That your Lordfhip fhould tell us wherein the Certainty
of Reafon, in making Deductions, confifts; and then fuew wherein my Method
of making Deductions, differs from it: which, whether you have done or no,
we fuall fee in what follows.
Your Lordlhip dofes your very Learned, and to other Purpofes very Ufeful, Account of the Opinions of the Antients, concerning Certainty, with. .
P. 120.
thefe Words; That thm you have, in 1M few Words m you could, laid together
thf)fe oUMcthods of Certainty, which have obtain'd greateft Reputa~on in the World.
Whereup't9.n I mult crave leave to mind you again, That the Propofition you
are here up'Qn, and have undertaken to prove in this place, is concerning .the
Certainty of Deduc1iom, and not concerning CertaintJ in gener~l. I fay not rhis,
that I am willing to decline the Examination of my Method of Certainty in
general, any way, or in any place: But I fay it to obferve, that in Difcourfes of this nature, the Laws of Difputation have wifely order'd the Propofition under debate, to be kept to, and that in the fame Terms, to avoid
Wandring, Obfcurity and Confufion.
I therefore proceed now to confider what ufe your Lonlfuip makes of
the Antients, againft my way of Certainty in gener.al; finee you think fit
to make' no ufe of them, as to the Certainty of Reafon, in making Deductirms: tho it is under this your fecond Branch of Certainty by Reafon, that
yo~ bring them in.
FL 120.
Your firft ObjeCtion here, is that old one again, That my way of Certllinty
by Idem is new. An[w. Your calling of it New, does not prove it to be different
Ibid.
from that of Rea[on: But your Lordlhip proves it to be New,
I. Becaufe here [i. e. in my way] we have no general Principles.
Anfw. I do,
,
as your Lordlhip knows) own the Truth and Certainty of the receiv'd gene-
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ral Maxims; and I contend for the Ufefllinefs and Neceffity of felf-evident
Propofitions in aU Certainty, whether of Inftitution or Demonfrration. What
therefore thofe general Principles are, which you have not in my way of Certainty by Ideas, which your Lordfhip has in your way of Certainty by
Reafon, 1 befeech you to tell, and thereby to make good this Affertioll againft me.
,
2. Your Lordlhip fays, That here [i. e. in my way] we have no Antecedents 1>.120;
and Confeq,uents, no fyllogiflical Methods of Demonftratz"on. Anfw. If your Lordfhip here means, That there be no Antecedents and Confequents in my Book.,
or that I fpeak not, or anow not of Syflogifm as a Form of Argumentation,
that has its ufe, I humbly conceive the contrary is plain. But if by here we
have no Antecedents and Confequents, no fyllogiflicat Methods of Demonftration, you
mean, That I do not place Certainty, in having Antecedents and Confequents, or
in making of Syllogtfms, I grant I do not; I have faid Syllogifms infread of
your Vv'ords, Syllogiftical Methods of Demonflration; which examin'd, amount
here to no more than Syllogifms: For fyllogiftical Methods are nothing but Mode
lind Figure, i. e. Syllogifms; and the Rules of Syllogifms are the fame, whether
the Syllogi[ms be us'ct in Demonftration or in Probability. But 'twas COl1ve~
nient for you to fay, Syllogiftical Methods of Demdnflration, if you would have
it thought, that Certainty is plac'd in it: For to have nam'd bare Syllogifm,
without annexing Demonftration to it, would have fpoil'd all, fince everyone,
who knows what Syl10gifm is, knows it ntay as well be us'd in topical or
faTIacious Arguments, as in Demonftration.
Your Lordfhip charges me then, That in my way by ideM, I do not place
Certainty, in having Antecedents and Confequents. And pray, my Lord, do
you in 'Your way by ReaJon do fo? If you do, this is certain, That every
body has, or may have Certainty in every thing he difcourfes about: For e·
very one, in any Difcourfe he makes, has, or may, if he pleafes, have Antecedents and ConJequents.

Again, your Lordfhip charges me, That I do not place Certainty in Syflogifm.'
I crave leave to ask again, And does your Lordfhip? And is this the dif·
ference between your way of Certainty by Reafon, and my way of Certainty
by Ideas? Why eIre is it objected to me, That I do not, if your Lordihip
does not place Certainty in Syllogifm? And if you do, I know nothing fo re·
quifite, as that you lhould advife all People, Women and all, to betake themfelves immediately to the Univerfities, and to the learning of Logick; to
put themfe1ves out of the dangerous State of Scepticifm: . For there young
Lads, by being taught Syllogifm, arrive at Certainty; whereas, without Mode
and Figure, the World is in perfea: Ignorance and Uncertainty, and is fure
of nothing. The Merchant cannot be certain that his Account is right caft
up, nor the Lady that her Coach is not a Wheel-barrow, nor her Dairy-maid
that one and one Pound of Butter are two Pounds of Butter, and two and
two four; and all for want of Mode and Figure': Nay, according to this
Rule,' whoever liv'd before Ariftotle, or him, whoever it was, that firft introduc'd Syllogifm, could not be certain of any thing; no, not that there was a
God, which will be the prefent State of the far greateft part of Mankind
(to pars by whole Nations of the Raft, as China, and Indoftan, &c.) even in
the Chrifrian \\Torld, who to this day have not the Syllogiftical Methods of Demonftration and fo cannot be certain of any thing.
3. Your' Lordfhip farther fays, That in my way of Certainty by IdeM we have
no Criterion. Anfw. To perceive the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas,
and not to perceive the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideas, is, I think,
a Criterion to diftinguiih what a Man is certain of, from what he is not cerrain of. Has your Lordfhip any other or better Criterion to diftinguifh Certainty from Uncertainty? If you have, I repeat again my earneft Requeft,
That you would be pleas'd to do that Kight to your way of Certainty by Relt·
Jon as not to conceal it. If your Lordfhip hJS not, why is the want of a CriteriorJ, when I have fo plain a one, objeCted to my way of Certainty, and my
way fo often accus'd of a Tendency to Sceptic/fm and Infidelity, when you your
felf have- not a better? And I think I may tak.e the liberty to fay, if yours be
not the fame, you have not one fo good.
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. Perh~ps your Lordihip will cenrure me here, and think it is more than becomes me, to prefs you fo hard concerning your own way; and to ask, whetber your way of Certainty lies in having Antecedents and Con{equents, and
Syllogifms; and whether it has any other or better Criteriol1, than what I have
given: Your Lordfhip will poffibly think it enough, that you have laid down
the Grounds of Certainty which the antient Grecians went upon. My Lord, if you
think fa, I muft be fatisfy'd with it: tho perhaps others will think it ftrange,
that in a Difpute about a Method of Certainty, which for its fuppos'd coming
fhort of Certainty, you charge with a Tendency to Scepticifm and Infidelity,
you Ihould produce only the different Opinions of other Men, concerning
Certainty, to make good this Charge, without declaring any of thofe different Opinions or Grounds of Certainty to be true or faIfe: And fome
may be apt to fufpea: that you your felf are not yet refolv'd wherein
to place it.
But, my Lord, I know too well what your diftance above me requires of
me, to fay any fuch thing to your Lordfhip. Your own Opinions are to
your felf, and your not difcovering them, mufr pafs for a fufficient Reafon
for your not difcovering them: and if you think fit to over-lay a poor infant modern Notion with the great and weighty Names of Pythagoras, Plato,
.Ariftotle~ Plutarch, and the like; and heaps of Quotations out of the Antients ;
who is not prefently to think it dead, and that there is an end of it?
Efpecially when it will have too much Envy for anyone to open his Mouth
in defence of a Notion, which is declar'd by your Lordfhip to be different
from what thofe great Men faid, whofe Words are to be taken without any
more ado, and who are not to be thought ignorant or riliftaken in any thing.
Tho I crave leave to fay, That however infallible Oracles they were, to take
things barely upon their, or any Man's Authority, is barely to believe, but
not to know or be certain.
Thus your Lordfhip has fufficiently prov'd my way of Certainty by Ideas to
be inconfiftent with the way of Certainty. by Reafon, by proving it new; which
you prove only by faying, That it is 10 wholly new, that here we have no general Principles; no Criterion; no Antecedents and confequents; no fyllogiftical Methods of DemonJfration: And yet we are told of a better way of Certainty to be
attain'd merely by the help of IdetU; add, if your Lordihip pleafes, fignify'd by
which put into Propoiitions, whereof fome are general Principles,
fom¢ are or may be Antecedents, and fome Confequents, and fome put together
in Mode and Figure, fyllogiftical Methods of Demonftration. For, pray my Lord,
may not Words, that frand for IdetU, be put into Propofitions as well as any
other? And may not thofe Propofitions, wherein the Terms frand for IdeM,
be as well put into Antecedents and Confequems, or Syllogifms, and make Maxims,
as well as any other Propofitions, whofe Terms frand not for Ideas, if your
Lordfhip can find any fuch? And if thus Ideas can be brought into Maxims,
.Antecedents and Con{equents, and fyllogifticalMethods of Demonftration, what
lnconfiftency has the way of Certainty by Ideas, with thofe ways of Certainty
by Reafon; if at laft your Lordfhip will fay, That Certainty confifts in Propofitions put together as Antecedents and Confequents, and in Mode and Figure?
For as for Principles or Maxims, we fhall know whether your Principles or
Maxims are a way to Certainty, when you fhall pleafe to tell us what it is
that, to your Lordfhip, makes a Maxim or Principle, and diftinguifhes it from
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other Propofitions; and whether it be any thing but an immediate Perception
of the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas, as exprefs'd in that Propofition. To conclude, by all that your Lordfhip has aUedg'd out of the
Antients, you have not, as I humbly conceive, prov'd that my way of Certainty is new, or that they had any way of Certainty different from mine;
much lefs have you prov'd that my way of Certainty by Ideas is ·inconfiftent with the way. of Certainty by Rea{on, which was the Propofition to
be prov'd.
Your Lordfhip having thought it enough againft my way of Certainty by Ideas,
thus to prove its Newnc[s, you betake your felf prefently to your old Topick
,of obfcure and confm'd Ideas; and ask, But how comes there to be [uch a way

0/ Certainty

by Id-e4s, and yet the Ideas tbem{elves 4re [fl uncertain and obfcure ?
-1Anfw.
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Anfw. No Idea, as it is in the Mind, is uncertain; tho to thofe who ufe Names
uncertainly, it may be uncertain what Idea tbat Name (rands for. And as to
obfcure and confus'd IdeM, no Idea is fo obfcure in all its P lrts, or fo confounded with all otber IdeM, but that one, who, in a Propofition, joins it with

another in that part which is clear and diftinct, may percei~e its Agreement or
Difagreement, as exprefs'd in that Propofition: Tho when Names are us'd for
Ideas, which are in fame part obfcure or confounded with other Ideas, there
can be no Propofitions made which can produce Certainty concerning that,
wherein tbe Idea is obfcure and confus'd. And therefore to your Lordlliip's
Queftion, How u it poffible for 1M to have a clear Perception of the Agreement of P. 122.
Ideas, if the Ideas thetp[elves be not clear and diftinEt? I anfwer, very well; bequfe an obfcure or conflM'd Idea, i. e. that is not perf~tHy clear and diftinct in
all its Parts, may be compar'd with another in that part of it, which is clear
and diftinCt : which will, I humbly conceive, remove all thofe Difficulties, Inconfiftences and Contradictions, which yqur Lordfhip feems to be troubled with,
from my words quoted in thofe two Pages. .
'
Po 121 122;
Your Lordfhip having, as it feems, quite forgot that you were to lhew
'
wherein the Certainty of DeduElions, in the way of Ideas, was inconfiftent with
the Certainty of Dedua~ons, in the way of Reafon, brings here a new Charge Zip" P. 122;
on my way of Certainty, VIZ. That I have no Criterion to dlftinguiJh falJe and doubtfulldeas, from true and certain. Your Lordlbip fays, the Academicks went upon p. 123~
Ideas, or Repre[entations of things to their Minds; and pray, my Lord, does not
your Lordfhip do fa too? Or has Mr. 'Y. S. fo won upon your Lordfhip, by his
folid Philo{ophy againft the F,;mcies of the Ideifts, that you begin to think him in the
right in this too; where he fays, That Notions are the Materials of our ](nowledg; Solid Philofo;
and that a Notion is the 'J,Jery thil1g it [elf exifting in the Vnderftanding? For fince phy, p. 24, at

I make no doubt but that, in all your Lordihip's Knowledg, you will allow, 27·
that you have fome immediate Objects of your Thoughts, which are the Mate.
rials of that Knowledg, about which it is employ'd, thofe immediate ObjeCts,
if they are not as Mr. J. S. fays, the very things them[elves, muft be IdeM. Not
thinking your Lordfhip therefore yet fo perfeCt a Convert of Mr. 7. S's, that
yqu are perfuaded, th~t as often fls you think of your Cathedral Church, or of
Des Cartes's Vortices, that the very Cathedral Church at Worcefter, or the Motion of tbofe Vortices, it [elf exifts in your Under!tanding; when one of them
neverexifted but in that one place at Worcefter, and the other never exifted any
where in rerum nr4tura. I conclude, your Lordfhip has immediate Objects of
your Mind, which are not the very things them[elves exifting.in your Vnderftanding ;
which if, with the Academich, you will pleafe to call Repre[entations, as I fuppofe you will, rather than with me IdeM, it will make no difference.
This being fa, I mun: then make the fame Objection againft your way of Cert.:tinty by Reafon, that your Lordfhip does againft my way of Certainty by Ideas
(for upon thecomparifon of thefe two we noW are) and then I return your
words here again, viz... T~at you have no Criterion to diftinguifh falIe and doubtful P. 122, 12 3'
RepreJentations from true and certain ; how then can any Jl,;frJ.n be {ecure, that he is
not impos'd upon in your Lordfhip's way of Repre[entations?
Your Lordfhip fays, ltell you of a way of Certainty by I~eas, and never offer any P.
fuch Method for examining them, (u the Academicks requiN for their ProbabiLity.
An{w. I was not, I confefs, fa well acquainted with what t~e ;4cademJcks went
upon for the Criterion of a z.reater Probability, as your Lordfhlp IS; or ~f I had,
I writing, as your .Lordfhlp knows, out of my own Thoughts, could not well
tranfcribe out of them. But that you fhould tell me, I never offer any Criterion
to diftinguifil falfe from true IdeM, I cannot but wonder; and therefore cra1e
'lea ve to beg your Lordfhi p to look again into B. 2. c. 32. of my EfJay; and
there, I perfuade my felf, you will find a Criterion, whereby true and falfe IdeM

124,12).

may be diftinguiih'd.
Your Lordfhip brings for Inftance the Idea of Solidity; but wha~ it is an In· P. 12 5.
,france of, I confefs, I do not fee: Your LordJhip charges on my way of Certainty, P. J22.
that I havd no Criterion to diftinguiJh fal[e and doubtful Ideas [rom true and certain;
which is follow'd by an Account you give, how the Academicks examin'd the'-r p. 12], I24.
Ideas or Reprefentations, before they allow'd them to prevail on them to give an A/fe nt, 4S to It grelltcr Probllbility. And then you tell me, that I never offer any p. 1~).
fuch
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fuch Method for examining them, as the Academicks requir'd for their Proba~ility.'
to which your L~rdfhip fubjoins there words; As for Inftance, ,my firft Idea, which
I go upon, of Soltdity. Would not one now expe8-, that thIS fhould be an Infrance to make good your Lordfhip's Charge, That I had no Criterion to diftinguifh, whether my Idea of Solidity were falee and doubtful, or true and cer...

tain?
To fhew that I have no fuch Criterion, your Lordfhip asks me two Queftions ;
P,12).
the firft is, How my Idea of Solidity comes to be clear and diflinEl? I wilJ fuppofe
for once, that I know not how it comes to be clear and diflinEl: How will this
prove, that I have no Criterion t~ know whether it be true or falfe? For the
Queftion here is not about knowIng how an Idea comes to be clear and diftinfl ;
but how I fhall know whether it be true or falfe. But your Lordfhip's following words feem to aim at a farther Objection; your words all together are,
How thu Idea [i. e. my Idea of Solidity, which confifts in Repletion of Space,
with an Exclufion of all other folid Subfrances] comes to be clear and diflinEl to
me, when others who go in the fame way of Ideas, have quite Imother Idea of it ?
My Lord, I defire your Lordfhip to name who thofe Others are, who go in the
fame way of Ideas with me, who have quite another Idea of this my Idea than I
have; for to thu Idea I could be fure that It, in any other Writer but your
Lordfhip, muft here refer: But, my Lord, it is one of your privileg'd Particles, and I have nothing to fay to it. But let it be fo, that others have quite another Idea of it than I; how does that prove, that I have no Criterion to diftinguifh whether my Idea of Solidity be true or no?
'P. 12 5·
Your Lordfhip farther adds, That thofe others think that they have as plain and
diftinEl an Idea, that Extenfion and Body are the fame: And then your Lordlhip
asks, Now what Criterion is there to come to a Certainty in this Matter? Anfw. In
what Matter, I befeech your Lordfhip? If it be whether my Idea of Solidity be
a true Idea, which is the Matter here in quefrion, in thu Matter I have given a
Criterion
to know, in my Effay: If it be to decide the Queftion, whether the
B.2. C. 32.
word Body more properly frands for the fimple Idea of Space, or for the complex
Idea of Space and Solidity together, that is not the Qpeftion here; nor can
there be any other Criterion to decide it by, but the Propriety of onr Language.
'
But your Lordfuip adds, Ideal can hlwe no way of Certainty in ihemfelves, if it
be pOJJibie {or even Philofophical and Rational Men to faO into fuch contrary Ideas
about th·e fame thing; and. both fides think their Ideas to be clear and diftintl. If
this were fo, I do not fee how this would any way prove, that I had no Criterion whereby it might be difcern'd, wbether my Idea of Solidity were true or
no; which was to be prov'd.
.
But at laft, this which your Lordfhip cans contrary Ideas about the fame thing,
is nothing but a difference about a Name. For I think no body will fay, That
the Idea of Extenfion, and the Idea of Solidity are the fame Ideal: All the difference then between tho{e Philofophical and Rational Men, which your Lordfhip
mentions here, is no more but this, whether the fimple Idea of pure Extenfion
fhall be call'd Body, or whether the complex Idea; of Extenfion and Solidity
join'd together, fhall be caU'd Body; which will be no more than a bare verbal
Difpute to anyone, who does not take Sounds for Things, and make the word
Body fomething more than a Sign of what the Speaker would fignify by it.
But what the Speaker makes the Term Body frand for, cannot be precifely known,
till he has determin'd it in his own Mind, and made it known to another; and
then there can between them be no longer a Difpute about the fignification of
the word: v. g. If one of thofe Philofophical Rational Men tel1s your Lordfhip,
that he makes the Term Body to frand precifely for the fimple Idea of pure Extenfion, your Lordfuip or he can be in no. Doubt or Uncertainty concerning
this thing; but whenever he ufes the word Body, your Lordfhip mufr fuppofe
in his Mind the fimple Idea of Extenfion, as the tbing he means by Body. If,
on the other fide, another of thofe Philofophical Rational Men fhall tell your.
Lordfhip, that he makes the Term Body to frand precifely for a complex Idea
made up of the fimple Ideas of Extenfion and Solidity join'd together; your
Lordfhip or he can be in no Doubt or Uncertainty concerning this thing: but
oJ.
when:

,
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whenever he ures the word Body, your Lordfbip muil: think on; and allow the
Idea belonging to it, to be that complex one.
As your Lordfhip can allow this different ure of the Term Body in there dif.
ferent Men, without changing any Idea, or any thing in your own Mind but
the Application of the fame Term to different IdeM, which changes neithe~ the
Truth nor Cert4inty of any of your Lordfhip's Idea!, from what it was before:
So thofe two Philofophi~al Rational Men may, in Difcourfe one with another,
agree to ufe that Term Body, for either of thofe two IdeM, which they pleafe,
without at all making their Ideas, on either fide, falfe or uncertain. But if they
will conteil: which of thefe Ideas the Sound Body ought to il:and for, 'tis vifible
their Difference is not about any Reality of Things, but the Propriety of
Speech,; and their Difpute and Doubt is only about the fignification of a word.
Your Lordfhip's fecond Queftion is, Whether by thu Idea of Solidity, we may P. 12d.
c~me to know what it u. Anfw. I muil: ask you here again, what you mean by it?
It your Lordfhip by it means Solidity, then your Queftion runs thus: Whether by this [i. e. my] Idea of Solidity, we m4y come to know wh4t Solidity u !
Anfw. Without doubt, if your Lordfhip means by the Term Solidity, what I
,
mean by the Term Solidity; for then I have told you what it u, in the Chapter B. 2. C. 4above-cited by your Lordfhip: If you mean any thing elfe by the Term Solidity, when your Lordthip will pleafe to tell me what you mean by it, 1 will tell
your Lordfhip what Solidity is. This, I humbly conceive, you will find your
felf oblig'd to do, if what I have faid of Solidity does not fatisfy you what it
u. For ydu will not think it reafonable I fhould ten your Lordlhip what a
thing is when exprefs'd by you in a Term, which I do not know what your
Lordfhip means by, nor what you make it frand for.
But your Lordfhip asks, Wherein it conJifts ; if you mean wherein the Idea ofP, 125"
it confifis, that I have already told your Lordfhip, in the Chapter of my EfJaj
above-mention'd. If your Lordfhip means what is the real internal Conftitution, that phyfically makes Solidity in things; if I anrwer I do not know, that
will no more make my Idea of Solidity not to be true or certain (if your Lordfhip
,
thinks Certainty may be attributed to fingle lde4s) than the not knowiag the
phyfical Conftitution, whereby the Parts of Bodies are fo fralll'd as to cohere,
makes my Idea of CohefiOll not true or certain.
To myfaying in my Effay, " That if any on€ ask-mew-hat this Solidity is, I B.2. c.4·§.Q6
" fend him to his Senfes to inform him;" your Lordfhip replies, Tau thought P. 126.
the DeJign of my Book would ha1Je fent him to his Ideas for Certainty: and are we,

fays your. Lordfhip, {ent back again from our Ide4s to our Senfes ? Anfw. I cannot help it, if your Lordfhip miftakes the DeJign of my Book: For what con·
cerns Certainty, i. e. the Knowledg of the Truth of Propofitions, my Book
fends everyone to his JdClls; but for the getting of fimple Ideas of Senfation,
my Book fends him only to his Senres. But your Lordfuip ures Certainty here,
in a Senfe I never us'd it, nor do underil:and it in; for what the Certainty of
any fimple Idea is, I confefs [ do not know, and Olall be glad you would tell
me what you mean by it.
However, in thisSenfe you ask me, and that as if your Queftion carry'd a P. 121~
Demonftration of my contradifring my felf; And are we {ent back ag4in, from
our Ideas to our Senfes ? Anfw. My Lord, everyone is fent to his Senfes to get
the fimple Ideas of Senfation, becaufe they are no other way to be got.
.
Your LordOlip preffes on with this farther Queftion, What do thefe Ideas Jig- IbId..
nify then? i. e. if a Man be f~nt to his Senfe~ for the Id~a of Solidity. [anfwer, to £hew him the CertaInty of PropofitlOns, wherein the Agreement or
Difagreement of Ideas is perceiv'd; which is the Certainty I fpeak of, and no
other: But what the Certainty is which your Lordfhip fpeaks of in this and the
fol1owing Page, I confefs I do not underftand. For?
.
. ' P.' 12 7,123.
Your Lordfhip adds, that I fa! f4rther, " That If thiS b~ n.ot a fufficlent Ex.. p. 127" plication of Solidity, I promlfe to tell anyone what It IS, when he tens
" me what Thinking is; or explains to me, what Extenfion and Motion are."
Are we not now in the true way to Certainty, when fuch things as thefe are given over',

of which we have the cle;ereft E'V~dence by Senf~ti~n and !-ejleilion? For. here 1
make it as impoJfible to ~Qme to certaJr1, clear and
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to difco~rfe into a blind Mall the Ideas of LIght and Colours.
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.Anfw. What Things,. my Lord, I befeech you; are thofe
WhICh you here tell me are given over, of whIch we have the cleareft Evidence by
Sen/ation or Reflection? 'Tis likely you will tell me, they are Exttnfion and
Motion. But my Lord, I crave the liberty to fay, That when you have confi.
der'd again, you will be fatisfy'd, there are no things given over in the cafe, but
only the names Extenfion and Motion; and concerning them too, nothing is given
over, but a power of defining them. When you will be pleas'd to lay by a little
the Warmth of thofe Quefrions of Triumph, which I meet with in this Paifage,
and tell me what Things your Lordfuip makes thefe Names Exten{ion and Motion
to ftand for; you perhaps will not find, that I make it impqJlibl( for thofe, who
have their Senfes, to get the fimple Ideas, fignify'd by thefe Names, very clear
and diftinB: by their Scnfes: Tho I do fay, that thefe, as well as all other
Names of fimple Ideas, cannot be dcfin'd; nor any fimple Ideas be brought into
our Minds by Words, any more than the Ideas of Liggt.and Colours can be difcours'd into a blind Man: which is all I do fay in tllofe words of mine, which
your Lordfuip quotes, as fuch wherein I have given over things, whereof we have
the cleareft Evidence. And fo from my being of opinion, That the Names of
fimple Ideas cannot be defin'd, nor thofe Ideas got by any Words whatfoever,
which is aU that I there fay; your Lordfuip very pathetically expreifes your felf,
as if in my way all were gone, Certainty were loft; and if my Method fhould be
allow'd, there is an end of all Knowledg in the World.
The Reafon your Lordfhip gives againft my way of Certainty, is,- That 1
here make it tU impoJlible to come to certain, ciePor, and diftinEl: Notions of thefe things,
[i. e.' Extenfion and Motion] ,u to difcour{e into a blind Man the Idea of Light and
Colours. An/w. What clear and diftinll Notions or Ideas are, I do underftand :
but what your Lordfhip means by certain Notions, fpeaking here, as you do, of
fimple Ideas, I muft own I do not underftand. That for the attaining thofe
fimple Ideas I {end Men to their Senfes, I fhall think I am in the right, till I hear

from your Lordfhip better Arguments to convince me of my Miftake, than
there: . .Are we not now in the true wPoJ to Certainty? Is not this II rare way of C'rt~inty! And if your Lordfhip has a better way to get clear and diftina: fimple
Ideas, than by the Senfes, you will oblige me, and I think the World too, by a
Difcovery of it. Till then, I fuall continue in the fame mind I was of, when I
writ
that Paifage, viz... That Words can do nothing towards it, and that for
E[ay, B.2.
c.4. §. 5~6. the reafon which I there promis'd, and is to be found, Ef{ay, B. 3. G 4. §.7,
&c. And therefore to your Lordfuip's faying, That thm you have .]hew'd, that 1
P.ll7·
have no {ecurityagainft falfe and uncertain Ideas, no Criterion to judg them by; I
think I may fecurely reply, that with fubmiffion thm fhewing it, is no 1hewing it
at all; nor will ever thew, That I have no fuch Criterion, even when we fhall add
your Lordfhip's farther Inference, Now here again our Ideas deceive 145. Which
P.128.
fuppofing it a good Inference from thefe words of mine, " That moft of our
" fimple Ideas are not tbe Likenefies of things without us ;" yet it feems to me;
to come in here, a little out of feafon: becaufe the Propofition to be prov'd,
is, as I humbly conceive, not that OU~ Ideas deceive 145, but that I have not a Cri-.
terion to diftinguijh true from falfe Ideas.
If it be brought to prove that I have no Criterion, I have this to fay, That
I neither well undet11:and what it is for our Ideas to deceive 145 in the way of Certainty; nor, in the heft fenfe that I can give it, do I fee how it proves that 1
have no Criterion; nor laftly, how it follows from my faying that moft of our
fimple Ideas are not Refemblances.

Your Lordfuip feems by the following words to mean, That in this way by
Ideas, which are confefs'd not to be Refemblances, Men are hinder'd, and cannot go far in the Knowledg of what they defire to know of the Nature of thofe objells, of which we have the Ideas in our Minds. If this fhould be fo, what is this,
I befeech your Lordfuip, to your fhewing that I have no Criterion! But that
this is a fault in the way by IdMs, I fhall be convinc'd, when your Lordfhip fuall
be pleas'd to fhew me, how in Jour way of Certainty by Reafon, we can know
more of the Nature of things without m; or of that which caufes the{e Ideas or Perceptions in m. But, I humbly conceive, 'tis no ObjeCtion to the way of Ideas, if
anyone will deceive himfelf, and expeCt Certainty by Ideas, in things where Cer-

tainty

is not to b~ had;

becauf~
~

he is told how Know ledg or Certainty is got
by
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Ideas, as far as Men attain to it. And fince your Lr,rdf1-,;..., is here c~mparin6
the ways of Certainty by Ideas and by Rea{on, as t":o diffell:!lt and incontiftent
ways, I humbly crave leave to add, That w:1cn you can thew me any one Pro~
pofition, w:hich you have a~tain'd to a ~ert.1inty of, in your way of Certainty by
Rea.(on, whICh I cannot attaIn to a Ce:tawt¥ of Jll my way oj Certa~nty by Ideas;
I will acknowle9g my EJfay to be gUIlty or whatevd: y,;ur Lordilllp pleafes.
.
Your Lordflup concludes, So t~at t!Jefe Ideas are really (lu;hing but Names, 1" thty P. 128.
be not RepreJentatzons. Anfw. ThIS does not yet jheTfJ, that I have B'J Criterion to
diftingui{h true from faife Ideas; the thing that your LordfLp is thus jhc!< in(/'.
For 1 may have a Criterion to diftinguifu true from falfe Idea., tho th it Crit:ti');n
conC~fH not Names at all. ?or YOLlr Lordfhip, in this Propofition, ai1o'Ning
none to be Ideas; but what are Reprifentations; the other, which you fay are nothing but Names, are not concern'd in the Criterion, that is to diftinguifh true
from falfe Ideas: becaufe it relates to nothi11g but Ideas, and the diftinguifhing
of them one from another; ul1lefs true and faife Ideas can be any thing but
Ideas, i. e. Ideas and not Ideas at the fame time.
But farther, 1 crave leave to anfwer, That your Lordfhip's P~opofition, viz..,
That thefe Ideas are really nvthing but ]IJames, if they be not the Reprefentations of
things; f~;ms to me no Confequence from my words, to which it is fubjoin'd;
tho introduc'd with fa that: for, metbinks, it carries fomething like a C()ntradiaion in it. I fay, " Moft of our fimple Ideas of Senfation, are not the Like" nefs of fornething without us:" Your Lordfhip infers, if fo, thefe Ideas arc
really nothing but Names; which, as it feems to me, is as much as to fay, Thefe
Ideas, th..; care II!'.:IS, are not Ideas, but Names only. Methinks they might be
allow'd to be Ideas, and that is a11 they rretend to be, tho they do not refemhIe that which prodyces them. I cannot help thinking a Son fomething really
IT' 1re tha'n a bare Name, tho he has not the luck to refemble his Father, who
begot him: And the Black and Blue which I fee, I cannot conclude but to be
fomething be fides the words Black and Blue (wherever your Lordfhip fhan place
that Something, either in my Perception only, or in my Skin) tho it refemble
not at all the Stone, that with a knock ptoduc'd it.
Should your Lordfhip put your two hands, whereof one is hot and the other
cold, into lukewarm Water; it would be hard to think, that the Idea of Heat
produc'd in you by one of your Hands, and the Idea of Cold by the other, were the
Likeneffes and very Refemblances of fomething in the fame Water, fince the fame
Water could not be capable of having at the fame time fuch real Contrarieties.
Wherefore {iDce, as 'tis evident, they cannot be Reprefentations of any thiIlg
in the Water, it fonows by your Lordfhip's Dochine here, That if you {hould
declare what you feel, viZ-. That you feel Heat and Cold in that Water, viz-.
Heat by one Hand, and Cold by the other; you mean nothing by Heat and
Cold: Heat and Cold in the cafe are nothing but Names; and your Lordfhlp, in
truth, feels nothing but there two Names.
.
Your Lordfhip, in the next place, proceeds to examine my way of DemOflftra- P. 129~
tiona Whether you do this to jhew that I have no Criterion, whereby to diftinguifh true from falfe Ideas; or to fhew, that my way of Certainty by Ideas i~ tOn_
confiftent with the Certainty of Deductions by Reafon ; (for thefe were the thl11gs
you feem'd to me to have undertaken to jhew, and therefore to be upon in this
place) does not appear: b~t this a~pears by the words wherewith you introduce this Examen, that It IS to aVOId doing me wrong.
P. 12 9.
Your Lordfhip, as if you had been fenfible that your former Difcourfe had led
you towards doing me wrong, breaks it off of a fudde.n, and be~ins this new
one of Demonfrration, by telling me, you will do me no wrong. Can It be thought
now that you forget this Promife, before you get half through your Examen?
Or is a mif-citing my \Vords, and mif.. reprefenting my Senfe, no wrong?
Your Lordfhip, in this very Examen, fets down a long Quotation out of my
Elfay and in the clofe you teU me; Thefe are my own Words which Jour Lordjhip P. 13"
bu Jet down at large, that I may not complain that you mjfreprefent my Senfe. This
one would think Guaranty enough in a lefs Man than your Lordfhip : And yet,
my Lord, I muft crave leave to complain, that not only my Senfe, but my very
Words, are in that Q!lotation mifreprefented.
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To fhew that my Complaint is not groundlefs, give me leave, my Lord, to

my

Effay, B.4.
Words, as I read them in that place of my Book which your LordC. 7. §. 1O~ fet down
!hip quotes for them, and as I find them here in your fecond Letter.
An[w. 2.
p. 132.

" If we add all the felf-evident Propofitions may
" be made about all our diftinCl:: Ideas, Principles will
" be almoft infinite, at 1e'aft innumerable, which
" Men arrive to the knowledg of at different Ages;
't and a great many of thefe innate Principles they
" never come to know all their lives. But whether
" they come in view of the Mind earlier or later,
" this is true of them, that they are all known by
" their native Evidence, are wholly independent,
" receive no light, nor are capabl~ of any proof,
~' one from another, &c."

That it .U true of our
particular diftina: Ideas,
that they are all known by
their native Evidence, are
wholly independent, receive
no light, nor are capable of
any proof, one from' another, &c.

By their ftanding thus together, the Reader will without any pains fee whe·
ther thofe your Lordfhip has fet down in your Letter are my own fVords; and
whether in that place, which fpeaks only of felfevident Propofttions or Principles,
I have any thing in Words or in Senfe like this, That our particular diftinct
Ideas are known by their native Evidence, &c. Tho your Lordfhip clofes the Quotation with that folemn Declaration above-mention'd, That they are my own
Words, which you have Jet down at large, that I may not complat"n you mifreprefent
my SenJe. And yet nothing can more reprefent my Senfe than they do, apf;lying
all that to particular Ideas, which I fpeak there only of Jelfevident Propofitions or
Principles; and that fo plainly, that I think I may venture anyone's miftaking
it in my own words: And upon this Mifreprefentation of my Senfe, your LordP. 133-14.6. fhip raifes a Difcourfe, and manages a Difpute for, I think, a dozen Pages following, againft my placing Demonftration on fe.lf-cvident Ideas; tho Jelf-evident
Ideas are things wholly unknown to me, and are no where in my Book, nor were
ever in my Thoughts.
But let us come tp your Exceptions againft my way of Demonftration, which
your Lordfhip is pleas'd to call Demonftration without Principles. Anfrv. If you
mean by Principles felf.evident Propofitions, then you know my Demonftration
is not without Principles, in that fenfe of the term Principles: For your Lordfhip
in the next Page blames my way, becaufe I fuppofe every intermediate Idea in
Demonftration to have a felf,evident Connection with the other Idea; for two
filch Ideas as have a Jelf·evident Connection, join'd together in a Propofition, make
a Jelf-evident PropofttirJn. If your Lordfhip means by Principles, thofe which in
Effay, B'4. the place there quoted by your LordIhip I mean, viz. Whatever u, u; and it
C.2. §. 8. u impoffible for the {arne thinK to be, and nQt to be; and fuch other general Propofitions, as are receiv'd under the name of Maxims: I grant, that 1 do fay, That
they are not abfolutely requifite in every Demonftration; and I think I have
fuewn, that there be Demonftrations which may be made without them: tho I
do not, that I remember, fay, That they are excluded, and cannot be made ufe
of in Demonftration.
Your Lordfhip's firft Argument againft my way of Demonftration, is, That it
muft fuppofe Self-evidence muft be in the Ideas of my Mind; and that every intermediate Idea, which I take to demonf!rate any thing by, muft have a felf~e'/)ident Connection with the otbers. AnJrr. Taklng Self-evidence in the Ideas of the l'.1ind, to mean
in the perceiv'd Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas in the Mind; I grant, I do
not only fuppofe, but fay fo.
To prove it not to be fo in Demonftration, your Lordfhip fays, That it u Juch
a way of Demonftration, M the old Philofophers never thought of. Anfw. No body, .J
think, will queftion, that your Lordfhip is V€ry well read in the old Philofophers: But he that win anfwer for what the old Philofophers ever did, or did not
think of, mult not only underftand their extant Writings better than any Man
ever did; but muft have ways to know their Thoughts, that other Men have not.
For an of them thought more than they writ; fome of them writ not at all,
and others writ a great deal more than ever came to us. But if it filOuld happen
that any of them placed the Proof of any Propofition in the Agreement of two

things
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things in a third, as I think fon:e of them did; thcn it w:11, I huml)~? C0r'(~ \'2,
appear, that they did thiok of my way of Demonftratit:n; uolefs yOl:r Lcrd ::0
can Ihew, that they could fee that two things agreed in a third, \, itbout i~C'l~
ceiving their Agreeme~t with that third: and if they did in n"ery Syl1ogifl:': of
a DemonO:ration perceive that Agreement, then there V;23 a fczr~cvidoit COi1~
neuion; which is that which your Lordfhip fays they nes'cr :h D1'g': of.
But fuppofing they never thought of it, mult we put out our Ey-es, and not fce
whatever they overlook'd? Are aU the Difcoveries made by G'alileo, my Lord
Bacon, Mr. Boyle, and Mr. Newton, &c. to be rejeered as falfe, btL:1'J~e they
teach us what the old Philofophers never thought ofl Mift2ke me not, my Lon~,
in thinking that I have the Vanity here to rank my felf, on this occalicn, \\ ;l:l
thefe great Difcoverers of Truth, and Advancers of Knowledg. On the co;- •
trary, I contend, that my way cf Certainty, my way of Demon!1:ration, which
your Lordfhip fo often condemns for its Newnefs, is not brew; but is the very
fame that has always been ufed, both by Antieots and Mode'rns. I am" only confidering here your Lordfbip's Argument, of never having been thought of by the old
Philofophers; which is an Argument that will make nothLlg for or againft the
Truth of any Propofition advanc'd by a modern Writer, till your Lordfhip has
prov'd, that thofe old Philofophers (let the happy Age of old Philofopk:rs dec
termine where your Lordfhip pleafes) did difcover
Truth, or that they had
the fole Privilege to fearch after it, and befides them no body was to i1:udy
Nature, no body was to think or rearon for himfe1f; but everyone was to be
barely a reading Philofopher, with an implicit Faith.
Your Objection in the next words, That then every Demonftration carries its F.13 o ;
own Light with it, fhews that your way by Reafon is what 1 do not underfiand.
For this I thought heretofore was the Property of Demonftration, and not a
Proof that it was not a Demonftration, that it carry'd its own Light with it: But
yet tho in every Demonftration there is a JelFevident ConneEtionof the Ideas, by
which it is made; yet that it does not follow from thence, as your Lordfnip here
objeCts, that then every Demonftration would be as clear and unquefiionable as
that two and two make four, your Lordfhip may fee in the fame Chapter, and Elf,y, B.4;
the reafon of it.
C.2. §. 4,5,6.
You feem in the following words to anow, that there is fuch a ConneCtion
of the intermediate Ideas in Mathematical Demonflrations; but fay, You fhould be Po 130.
glad to Jee dny Demonflration (not about Figures and Numbers) of thh kii;d. And
if that be a good Argument againit it, I crave leave to ufe it too on my fide;
and to fay, That I would be glad to fee any Demonflration (not about Figures and
Numbers) oot of this kind; i. e. wherein there is not a felf~evident Conoeaion
of all the intermediate Ideas. If you have any [uch, I earnefily beg your Lordfbip to favour me with it; for I crave liberty to fay, That the Rea[on, and
Form, and Way of Evidence in Demonflration, wherever there is Demol1flratior.,
is always the fame.
But you fay, T HIS if a quite different Ca{c from mine: I fuppofe your Lord- P. 130;
fl1ip means by THIS, Mathematical Demonflr;ltion, the thing mention'd in the
preceding Period; and then your Senfe will run thus: Mathematical Demonflr"1tions, wherein Certainty is to be had by the Intuition of the [df-evident ConneCtion of all the intermediate Ideas, are different from that Demonftration which
I am there treating of. If you mean not fo, I muLt own, I know not \\ hat you
mean by faying, T HIS is a quite different CaJe from mine. And if your Lordfhip does mean [0, I do not fee how it can be fo as you fay: your Words taken
all together run thus; My principal Ground is from Mathematical Dcmonjlrations, P. '3';'
and my Examples are krought from them. But this is quite a .different Cafe r~om
mine: i. e. 1 am fpeakIng In that Chapter of my EfJay concermog Demonfiratlon
in general, and the Certainty we have by it. The Examples I ufe, are brought
from l\lathematicks, and yet you fay, Mathematical DcmfmflratioilS are quite a
different CaJe from mine. If I here mifunderftand your LordIhip's THIS, I mult
beg your pardon for it; it is one of your privileg'd Particles, and I am not Maftcr
of it. Mifreprefent your Senfe, I Clllnot; for your very Words are fet down,
and let the Reader judge
But your LordIhi.p gives a Reafon for what you had faid in thefe \Vords
fubJ·oili)d,
where you fay, I 0(Trant th.1t thole Idea.r, on which 111:1 i.·,.J.·.·,ul De- p. l?(~"
.
\'01,1.
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monftrations proceed, are wholly in the Mind, and do not relltte to the Exif/ence of
things; but our Deb.,te goes upon a Certainty of Knowledg of things itS reallyexifting.

In which Words there are thefe things remarkable:
I. That your Lordihip's Exception here, is againft what I have faid concerning Demonftration in my EIray, and not againft any thing I have faid in
either of my Letters to your Lordihip. If therefore your Lordihip and I
have tinee, in our Letters, had a~y Debate ~bout the Certainty of the Knowledg
of thin~s as really exifting; that whICh ~as WrIt before that Debate, could have
no relation to it, nor be limited by It. If therefore your Lordfbip makes
any Exception (as you do) to my way of Demonfiration, as propos'd in my
EIray, you muft, as I humbly conceive, take it as deliver'd there, comprehend• ing Mathematical Demonfirations; which cannot be excluded, becaufe your
Lordihip fays, Our Debate n{)w goes upon a Certainty of the Knowledg of things al
really exiffing, fuppofing Mathematical Demonffrations did not afford a Certainty
of Knowledg of things as really exiffing.
2. But in the next place, Mathematical Demonffrations do afford a Certainty

of the Knowledg of things as really exifiing, as much as any other Demonftrations whatfoever; and therefore they afford your Lordfbip no Ground
upon that account to feparate them, as you do here, from Demonftrations in
other Subjects.
Your Lordfbip indeed thinks I have given you fufficient Grounds to cbarge
P.13 0 •
me with the contrary: For you fay, I grant that thofe Ideas, on which Ma~
thematical Demonftrations proceed, are wholly in the Mind; this indeed I grant:
and do not relate to the Exijfence of things; but thefe latter Words I do not
remember that I any where fay. And I wifh you had quoted the place where
I grant any fuch thing; I am fure it is not in that place, where it is likelieft to be found: I mean, where I examine, whether the Knowledg we have
of Mathematical Truths, be the Knowledg of Things as really exifting.. There
Etray, B.4. I fay (and I think I have prov'd) that it is, tho it contifts in the Perception
C.4. §.6. of the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas, tbat are only in the Mind;
becaufe it takes in all thofe things, really exifiing, wbich anfwer thofe Ideas.
Upon which Ground it was, That I there affirm'd moral Knowledg alfo capable of Certainty. And pray, my Lord, wbat other way can your Lord1hip proceed, in any Demonftration you would make, about any other thing
but Figures and Numbers, but the fame that you do in Demonftrations about
Figures (lind Numbers? If you would demonftrate any thing concerning Man
or Murder, mult you not firft fettle in your Mind the Idea or Notion YOll
have of that Animal or that Action, and then fbew what you would demonftrate neceIrarily to belong to that Idea in your Mind, and to things exifting
only as they correfpond with, and anfwer that Idea in your Mind? How elfe
you can make any general Propofition, that fball contain the Knowledg of
tbings as reallyexifiing, I that am ignorant fuould be glad to learn, when your
Lordihip ihall do me the favour to {hew me any fuch.
In the mean time, there is no rearon why you fbould except Demonftratirml
about Figures and Numbers, from Demonfirations about other Subjects, upon
the account that I grant, that thofe Ideas, on which M.:uhematical Demonftrations
proceed, are wholly in the Mind, w hen I fay the fame of all other Demonftrations. For the Ideas that other Demonfirations proceed on, are wholly in
the Mind: And no Demonftration whatfoever concerns things as really exHting, any farther than as they correfpond with, and anfwer thofe Ideas in
the Mind, which the Demonftration proceeds on.
This DifiincHon therefore
here of your Lordihip's, between Mathematical and other Demonftrationf
having no Foundation, your Inference founded on it falls with it; 'lli7..•
P. 13 1 ,

S;

that altho we fhould grant all that I fay about the Intuition of Ideas in Mathe~
matical Demonftrations, yet it comes not at aU to my Bufinefs, unlefs I can prove,
that we have as clear and dijfinff Ideas of Beings, as we ha~e of Numbers and
Fig~res. Tho how Beings here and Numbers and .Figur~s come to be oppos'd

agamft one another, I fhall not be able to conceIve, ull I am better infiructed, than hith~r.to I am, t~at Numbers and Figures ar~ no Be~ngs; and that
the MathematiCians and PhIlofophers, old ones and all, bave, In all the Pains
taken about them, employ'd their Thoughts about notbing. And I would
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be glad to know what thofe Things are, which your Lordfhip fays our
Debate goes upsn here as really exijfing, that are Beings more than Numbers
and Figures.

Your Lordfhip's next Exception againft my way of Demonfiration, is P.13 10
That in it I am inconjiftent with my {elf. For proof of it, you fay, I dejig~
to prove Demonftrations without general Principles; and yet everyone knows thttt
Anfw. Everyone may know
general Principles are fuppos'd in Mathemllticks.

that general Principles are fuppos'd in Mathematicks without knowing, or
ever being able to know, that I, who fay alfo that Mathematicians do often make ufe of them, am inconfifient with my felf; tho I alfo fay, That
a Demonfrration about Numbers and Figures may be made without them.
To prove me inconfifrent with my felf, you add; And that Per{on would be P. 1 ~ I.
thought ridiculo:u, who Jhould go about to prove, That general Principles are of
little, or of dangerom Vfe in fdathematjeal Demonftrations. Anfw. A Man may

j

make other ridiculous Faults in writing, befides Inconfiftency, and there are
Inftances enough of it: But by good luck I am in this place clear of what
'Would be thought ridiculom, which yet is no Proof of Inconfiftency. For I ne ..
ver went a,bout to prove, That general Principles are of little or ddngeroUi Vfe in
Mathematical Demonftrations.

To prove me inconfifrent with my felf, your Lordfhip ures one Argument
more, and that is, That I confefs that the way of Demonftration in .Morality, u
fom Principles, as thofe of Mathematicks by nccefJary Confequences. Anfw. vVith
Submiffion, my Lord, 1 do not fay in the place quoted by your Lordfhip,
That the way of Demonftration in Morality is ftom Principles, M thofe of the M;,f.- B..j..C+§.lS.
thematiclu by neeefJary Confequenees. But this is that which I fay, "That I
" doubt not but in Morality from Principles, as inconteftable as thofe of the
" Mathematicks, by necetfary Confequences, the meafures of Right and Wrong
" might be made out." Which Words, I humbly conceive, have no Inconfiftency with my faying, there may be Demonftrations without the help of
Maxims; whatever Inconfiftency the Words which you here fet down for
mine, may have with it.
My Lord, the Words you bring out of my Book are fo often different
from thofe I read in the places which you refer to, that I am fometimes
ready to think, you have got fome ftrange Copy of it, whereof I know nothing, fince it fo fe1dom agrees with mine. Pardon me, my Lord, if with
fame care I examine the Objection of InconJiftency with my !elf; that if I find
any, I may retraCt the one part· or the other of it. Human Frailty, I grant,
and Variety of Thoughts in long Difcourfes, may make a Man unwittingly advance Inconfiftencies. This may confift with Ingenuity, and deferve to be excus'd: But for anyone to perfift in it, when it is fhew'd him, is to give him!
felf the Lye; which cannot but frick clofer to him in the Senfe of all rational
Men, than if he receiv'd it from another.
lown, I have faid, in my Etfay, That there be Demonftrations, which
may be made without thofe general Maxims, that I there treated of. But I
cannot recollect, that I ever faid, that thofe general Maxims could not be
made ufe of in Demonftration: for they are no more !hut out of my way of
Demonftration, than any other felf-evident Propofitions. And therefore there
is no Inconfiftency in thofe two Propofitions, which are mine, 'Uiz... Some Demonftrations may be made without the help of thofe general Maxims, and Mora ..
lity, I doubt not, may be demonftrated from Principles; whatever Inconfiftency may
be in thefe two following Propofitions, which are your Lordfhip's, and not
mine viz.. The way of Demonftration in Morality u from Principles, and general p
- .
,
.n ·
T?
• 13 r , 132.
Maxims
are not the way to proceed
on In ·
DemonJ'ratzon,
as to ot her parts.oJ,I: .L\.nowledg. For to admit felf-evident Propofitions, which is what I mean by Principles,
in the place of my EUay, which your Lord1hip quotes for the firft of my B.4.C.3.§.I8.
inconfiftent Propofitions, and to fay (as I do in the other place quoted by
your Lordfhip) " That thofe magnify'd M:xims are not the Principles and B.4.C.7.§.I~
" Foundations of all our other Knowledg;' has no manner of Inconfiftency.
For tho I think them not neceffary to every Demonftration, fo neither do I
exclude them any more than other felf-evident Propofitions out of any Demon..
ftration, wherein anyone fuould make ure of them~
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The next ObjeCtion againft: my way of Demonftration, from my placing
Demonflration on the Self-evidence of Ide&) having been alreadyanfwer'd, I fhall

P.I33·

need to fay nothing in defence of it? or in anfwer to any thing rais'd againft
it, in your twelve or thirteen foHowing Pages upon that Topick. But that
your LordIhip may not think I do not pay a due refpect to all that you fay,
1 thall not wholly pafs thofe Pages over in filence.
. I. Your Lordihip fays, That I confefs that rome of the moft obvious Ide& are
filr from being felf-evident.
Anfw. Suppofing I did fay fo, how; I befeech
your Lordfhip, does it prove, That it u impojJible to come to a Demonftration
about real BeinlTs, in this way of Intuition hy lde&? Which is the Propofition
you promife t~ make appear, and you bring this as the firft Rea[on to make it
appear. For iliould I confefs a thoufand times over, That [orne of the moft
obviofM Ideas are far from being felf-evident; and !hould I, which I do not,
make [elf-evident IdeM neceffary to Demonftration: how will it thence follow,
That it is impojJible to come to ,,1, Demonftration, &c? Since tho I iliould confefs
fome of the mojt obviom Ideas not to be felf-evident; yet my ConfefIion being but
of fome, it will not follow from my ConfelIion, but that there may be alfo
fame [elf evident : and fo frill it might be pomble to come to Demonfrration
by Intuition, becaufe [orne in my ufe of the Word never fignifies all.
In the next place, give me leave to. ask, where it is that I confefs, That
(ome Ideas are not felf~evident? Nay, ·where it is, that 1 once mention any
fnch thing as a felf-evident Idea? For felf-evident is an Epithet, that I do not
remember I ever gave to any Idea, or thought belong'd at all to Ideas. In aU
the places you have produc~d out of my Effay, concerning Matter, Motion,
Time, Duration and Light; which are thofe Ideas your Lordfhip is pleas,'d to
inftance in, to prove, That I hape confefs'd it of [ome; I crave leave humbly
~p offer it to your Lordfhip, that there is not any fuch Confeillon. However,
you go on to prove it. The Propofition then to be prov'd; is, That I confefs
that thefe are far from being folf-evident Ideas. 'Tis neceffary to fet it down,
and carry it in our Mi'nds; for the Propofitionto be prov'd, is, I find, a very
fiippery thing, and apt to flide out of the way.
Your Lordfhip's P.roof is, That according to me, ~e can have no Intuition
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of t{':Iefe Things which are fo obvioffl to ffl, and confequently we can have no felfevident Ideas of them. The Force of which Proot, I confefs, I do not under ...
ftand. We have no Intuition of the obviofM thing Matter, and the oh'iofM thing
Motion; Ergo, we have no [elf-evident Ideas of them. Granting that they
are obvious 1~hings, and that obvioffl as they are, we have, as you expre[s it,
no Intuition of them; it will not follow from thence) that we have no Iatuition
tlf the lcblS we fignify by the names Matter and Motion, and fo have no felfevident Ideas of them. For whoever has in his Mind an Idea, which he makes
·the name Matter or Motion frand for, has no doubt that Idea there, aed fees,
.or has, in your Phrafe, an Intuition of it there; and fo has a felf-evident Idea
of it, if Intuition, according to your Lordfhip, makes a feV-e1Jident Idea (for
of fdf-eviclcnt'ldeas, as 1 have before remark'd, I have faid nothing, nor made
any fuch diftioCtion as felf-evident and not felf-evident Ide.ls) and if Intuition of
an Idea does not make a felf-evident Idea, the WJnt of it is in vain brought
here to prove the Idea of Matter or Motion not feLf-evident.

But your Lordfhip proceeds to Inftances, and your firfr Inftance is in M,ztP.
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ter; and here, for fear of miftaking, let us remember w hat the PlOpofition to
be prov'd, is, viz... That according to me, we have no Intuition, as you call it,
of the Idea ~f Matter. Your Lordfhip begins and tells me, that I give this
account of the Idea of Matter, That it conJijfs in a folid Subftance, every where
the fame. Whereupon yeu ten me, You would be glad to come to a certain ](nowledg of thefe two things; Firft, The manner of the Cohejion of the Parts of Matter,
and the Demonftration of the DiviJibilityof it in the w-ry of Ideas. Anfw. It bap-

peu'd jufr as 1 fear'd, the Propo(ition to be prov'd is flip'd already quite out of
1ight: You own that I fay Matter is a folid Subfrancc, every where the fame.
This Idea, which is the Idea I fignify by the word Matter, I have in my Mind,
and have an Intuition of it there: How then does this prove, That according to
me, there (;an be no Intuitz'on of the Idea of Matter? Leaving therefore this Pror'13,-137,_poutioll, which was to be prov'd, you bring places out of my Book to iliew,
That
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That we do not know wherein the Union and Cohefion of the parts of
Matter (.Old; It; and that the Divilibility of Matter involves us in Difficulties:
neither of which either is, or proves, That, according to me, we cannot
have afl Intuition of the Idea of Matter; which was the Propofition to be prov'd,
and feerns quite forgonell durillg the three followi'1g Pages, wholJy irnploy'd
upon this lnftance of Matter. You ask indeed, whether l can imagme, That P. qt.
we have Intuition into the Idea of Matter? But thofe ·Words feern to me to fignify quite another thing, than having an Intuition of the Idea of Matter, as
appears by YOllr Explication of them in thefe \Nords fubjl)ill'd; Or that it uP. 13 6•
poJfible to come to a Demonftration about it, by the help of any intervening IdeM'whereby it feerns to me pldin, that by Intuition into it, your Lordfhip means
])emonftration about it, i. e. fome Knowledg concerning Matter, and nrlt a
bare View or Intuition of the Idea you have of it. And that your Lordfhip
fpeaks of Knowledg concerning fome AffecTion of Matter, in this and tbe following Queftion, and not of the bare Iatuition of the Idea of Matter; is farther evident from the I,ltroduB:io'1 of YOllr two Queftions, wherein you fay;
There are two t"ingJ concerning Matter, that you would be glad to come to a cer- P. 13').
tain Knowledg of. So that all th"t can follow, or in your Senfe of them does

follow from my Words qiloted by YOll, is, that I own, That the Cohefion of
its Parts is an AffeCtion of Matter, that is hard to be explain'd; but from
them it can neither be infer'd, nor does your LordChip attempt to infer,
That anyone cannot view or have an Intuition of the Idea he has in his own
Mind, which he fignifies to others by the word Matter: and that you did
not make any fuch Inference from them, is farther plain, by your asking, in
the place above quoted, not only whether I can imagine, That it is poffible to
come to a DemonJhation about it; but y?ur Lordfhip alfo adds, By the help of
any intervening Ideas. For I do not thmk you demand a Demonft,ation by the
help of intervening Ideas, to make you fo fee, i. e. have an Intuition of, your own
Idea of Matter. It would mif-become me to underftand your LordIhip in fo
ftrange a Senfe; for then you might have juft Occafion to ask me again,
whether I could think you a Man of fo little Senfe. I therefore fuppofe, as your
Words import, That you: demand a Demonftration by the help of intervening
IdeM to fhew you, how the parts of that thing, which you reprefent to your
felf by that Idea, to which you give the name Matter, cohere together;
which is nothing to the Queftion of the Intuition of the Idea: tho to cover the
Change of the Queftion, as dexteroufly .as might be, Intuit~on of the Idea is
chang'd into Intuition into the Idea; as If there were no dIfference between
looking upon a Watch, and looking into a Watch, i. e. between the Idea that,
taken from an obvious View, I fignify by the name Watch, and have in my
Mind when I ufe the word Watch; and the being able to refolve any Quef.
tion that may be propos'd to me, .concerning the inward Make and Contri~
vance of a Watch. The Idea whICh taken from the outward vifible Parts.,
I give the name Watch to, I perceive, or have an Intuition of, in my Mind
equally, whether or no I know any thing more of a \\latch, than what is
reprefentd in that Idea.
Upon this Change of the Queftion, all that follows to the bottom of the
next Page, being to. fhew, that from what I fay it follows, that there be many P. 137'
Difficulties concernIng Matter, which I cannot refolve; many Quefrions
concerning it, which I think cannot be demonftratively decided; and not
to fhew, that anyone cannot perceive, or have an Intuition, as you call it,
of his own Idea of Matter: I think I need not trouble your Lordihip with
an Anfwer to it.
In this one Inftance of Matter, you have been pleas'd to ask me two hard
Queftions. To fhorten your Trouble concerning this Bufinefs of Intuition of
IdeM, will you, my Lord, give me leave to ask you this one eafy Queftion
conctrning all your four lnftances, Matter, Motion, Duration and Light, viz.
what: you mean by thefe four Words? That your Lordihip may not: fufpea:
it to be either captious or impertinent, I will tell you the nre I fhall make
of it ~ If your Lordiliip tell me what you mean by thefe Names, I ihall prefently reply, ThJt there then are the Ideas that you have of them in your
Mind; and 'tis plain you fee or have an Intuition of them, as they are in your
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Mind, or, as I fhould have exprefs'd it, perceive them as they are there, becaufe
you can tell them to another. And fo it is with every on~ who can ten what
he means by thofe words; and therefore to an fuch (amongft which I crave
leave to be one) there can be no doubt of the Intuition of thofe Ideal. But if
your Lordfhip will not tell me what you mean by thefe Terms, I fear you will
be thought to ufe very hard meafure in difputing, by demanding to be fatisfy'd
~oncerning Queftions put in Terms, which you your felf cannot tell the meanIng of.
. This conlider'd, will perhaps ferve to 1hew, that aU that you fay in the f01";
lowing Paragraphs, to N.2. p. 141. contains nothing againft Intuitiop of Ideas,
which is what you are upon, tho it be no Notion of mine; much lefs does it
contain any thing againft my way of Demonftration by IdeM, which is the Point
under Proof. For,
I. What your Lordfilip has faid about the Idea of Matter, hath been conlider'd already.
2. From Motion, which is your fecond Inftance, your Argument frands thus;
That becaufe I fay, the Definitions 1 mee~ with of Motion are infignificant,
therefore the Idea fails t#. This feems to me a ftrange Confequence; and an one
as to fay, That a deaf and dumb Man, becatife he could not underftand the
words us'd in the Definitions that are given of Motion, therefore he could not
have the Idea of Motion, or the Idea of Motion fail'd him. And yet this Con..
fequence, as foreign as it is to that Antecerient, is forc'd from it to no purpofe: The Propofition to be infer'd being this, that then we can have no Intui.tion of the Idea of Motion.
3. As to Time, tho the Intuition of the Idea of Time be not my way of fpeak-
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ing, yet what your Lordfhip here infers from my words, granting it to be a
right Inference, with Submiffion, proves nothing againft the Intuition of that
Idea. The Propofition to be prov'd, is, That we cdh have no Intuition of the
Idea of Time; and the Propofition which from my words you infer, is, That
we h~e not the Knowledg of the Idea of Time by Intuitiol1, but 'by ration4.l DeduEfion.
What can be more remote than thefe two Propofitions ? The one of them fignifying (if it fignifies any thing) the View the Mind has of it; the other, a,S
I guefs, the Original and Rife of it. For what it is to have the KnowleJ.g of an
Jdea, nQt by Intuition, but by Deduilion of Reafon, I confefs I do not well underfrand; only I am f~re, in Ter~s it is not the fame with ~a,,:ing the Intuition of an
Idea .. But if changIng of Terms were not fome Mens PrIVIlege, perhaps fo much
Controverfy would not be written. The meaning of either of thefe Propofi.
tions I concern not my felf about, for neither of them is mine. I only here
fhew, that you do not prove the Propofition that you your felf fram'd, and
undertook to prove.
Since, my Lord, you are fo favourable to me, as to feern willing ~o correa:
whatever you can find any way amifs in my EfTay: Therefore I 1hall endeavour
to fatisfy you concerning the Rife of our Idea of Duration, from the Succeffion (If
Ideas in our Minds. Againft this, tho it be nothing to the matter in hand,
you objeCt, that [orne People reckon'd Succeffion of Time right by Knots, and Notches,
and Figures, without ever thinking of Ideas. Anfw. 'Tis certain that Men,
who wanted better ways, might, by Knots or Notche!, keep Accounts of the
Numbers of certain ftated lengths of Time, as well as of the Numbers of Men
in their Country, or of any other Numbers; and that too without ever confidering the immediate ObjeCts of their Thoughts under the name of Ideas : But
that they ihould count Time, without ever thinking of fomething, is very hard
to me to conceive; and the things they thought on, or were prefent in their
Minds, when they thought, are what I call Ideas: thus much in anfwer to
what your Lordfuip fays. But to anyone that fhall put the ObjeCtion ftronger,
and fay, Many have had the Idea of Time, who never refleCted on the confrant
Train of Ideas, fucceeding one another in their Minds, whilft waking, I gra~t
it; but add, that want of RefleCtion makes not any thing ceafe to be: if It
did, many Mens ACtions would have no Caufe, nor Rife, nor Manner; becaufe
many Men never refleCt fo far on their own Aai.ons, as to confider what t~ey
are bottom'd on, or how they are perform'd. A Man may meafure DuratIOn
by Motion, of which he has no other Idea, but of a confrant Succeffion of
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Ideas in train; and yet never refleCt on that Succeffion of Ideas in his Mind~

A Man may guefs at the length of his fray by himfelf in the dark; here is no
Succeffion to meafure by, but that of his own Thoughts; and without fome
Succetlion, I think there is no meafure of Duration. But tho in this cafe he
meafures the length of the Duration oy the Train of his Ideas, yet he may never reflect on that, but conclude he does it he kIiows not how.
You add, But bcfides fuch arbitrary Meafures of Time, what need any recourfo P.
to Ideas, when the returns of Days, and Months, and Years, by the Planetary Mo'"
tions, >ire fa eafy and fo univerfal? Such here, as I fuppofe, refers to the Knots, P.
and Notches, and Figures before-mention'd: If it does not, I ,know not what it
refers to; and if it does, it makes thofe Knots and Notches Meafures of Time,

which 1 humbly conceive they were not, but only arbitrary ways of recording
(as all other ways of recording are) certain Numbers of known lengths of
Time: For tho anyone fets down by arbitrary Marks, as Notches on a Stick,
or Strokes of Chalk on a Trenchard, or Figures on Paper, the Number of
Yards of Cloth, or Pints of Milk that are deliver'd to a Cuftomer; yet I fup",:
:pofe no body thinks, that the Cloth or Milk, were meafur'd by thofe Notches;
Strokes of Chalk, or Figures, which therefore are by no means the arbitrary
Meafures of thofe things. But what this is againft, I confefs I do not fee:
This, I am fure, it is not againft any thing I have raid. For, as I remember,
I have faid (tho not the planetary Motions, yet) that the Motions of the Sun and
the Moon, are the beft Meafures of Time. But if you mean, That the Idea of,
Duration is rather taken from the Planetary Motions, than from the Succeffion of
Ideas in our Minds, I crave leave to doubt of that; becaufe Motion no other
way difcovers it felf to us, but by a Succeffion of Ideas.
Your next Argument againft my thinking the Idea of Time to be d~riv'd
from the Train of Ideas, fucceeding one another in our Minds, is, That your P.
Lordfhip thinks the contrary. This, I muft own, is an Argument by way of Authority, and I humbly fubmit to it; tho I think fuch Argurnentsproduce no.
Certainty, either in my way of Certainty by IdeM, or in your way of Certainty by
Reafon.
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4. As to your fourth Inf1ance, you having fet down my Exceptions to, the P. 14lt~
Peripatetick and Cartefian Definitions of Light, you fubjoin ~his Queftion :
.And~ u tbu a [elf-evident Idea of Light? I beg leave to anfwer in the fame way
by a QueItion, And who ever faid or thought that it was, or meant that, it fhould
be? He muft have a frrange Notion of felf-evident IdeM, ~et them be what they
will (for I know them not) who can think, that the {hewing others Definitions of Light to be unintelligible, is a felf-evident Idea of Light. But farther,
my Lord, what, I befeech you, has a felf-evident Idea of Light to do here i I
thought in this your Inftance of Light, you were making good what you under~
.
took to prove from my {elf, that we can have no Intuition of Light. But becaufe P. 134·
that perhaps would have founded pretty odly, you thought fit (which I with
all SubmifIion crave leave fometimes to take notice of) to change the Queftion ;
but the Misfortune is, that put as it is, not concerning our Intuition, but the
felf-evidence of the Idea of Light, the one is no better prov'd than the other:,
And yet your Lordfuip concludes this your firft Head according to your ufual ,
form; Thus we have feen what Account the Author of the E[fay him{elf has gJz;en P. 14101
of theft (elf-evident Ideas, :which are the Ground-work of Demonftration.
WIth
Submiffion, my Lord, he mull: have good Eyes, who has feen an Account! have
given in my EjJayof felf-evident IdeM, when neither in aU that your Lordfhlp has
quoted out of it, no nor in my whole EjJay, {elf-eVident fdefU are ~o much as
once mention'd. And where the Account I have given of a thlng, whlch I never
thought upon, is to be feen, I cannot imagine. What your Lordfuip farther
tens me concerning them, viz... That felf-evident Ideas are the Ground-work of
Demonftration, I alfo affure you is perfeCt News to me, which I never met with
any where bat in your Lordfu.ip: Tho i~ 1 bad m~de tbem the .Ground-.work of
Demonftration, as ~ou fay, 1 thl1;k they mIght remam fo, notwlthftandlOg any
thing your Lordfhlp has produc d to the cont~ary.
'"
We are now come to your fecond Head, W(lere I expected to have found thIS l'ol4r"
Confequence made good, That. t~ere may be ,c~n~radi[fory Opinions about Ideas,
which I account moft clear and dlftmtt; ergo, it ti 'mpojJible to come to a DemcnftraVol.!.
Zzz
tifln
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tion about real Beings in the way of Intuition of Ideas. For this you told me wd
your recond Reafon to prove this Propofitlon. This Confequence your Lordfhip, it feems, looks upon as fo clear, that it needs no Proof; I can find none
here where you take it up again. To prove fomething, you fay, Suppofc· an
Idea happen to be thought by [orne to be clear and diftin&, and others jhould think
the contrary to be fa: In obedience to your Lordlhip, I do foppofe t't. But, when
it is fuppos'd, will that make good the above~mention'd Con[equence? You your
felf, my Lord, do not fo much as pretend it; but in this Queftion fubjoin'd,
What hopes of Dcmonftration by clear and diftin[/; Idea.r then? infer a quite different
Ibid.
Propofition. For, It is impoffible to come to a Demonftration about real Beings in the
way of Intuition of Ideas; and, There is no hopes of Demonftration by clear and diftina Ideas; appear to me two very different Propofitions.
There appears fomething to me yet more incomprehenfible in your way of
managing this Argument here. Your Reafon is, as we have feen, in thefe
words, There may be contradiaory Opinions about fome Ideas, that I account moft
cledr and diftin&: And your lnftance of it is in thefe words, Suppofe an Idea happen to be thought by lome to be clear and diftinEl, and others jhould think the contrary to be foe Anfw. So they may, without having any contradiaory Opinions about any Idea, that I account moft clear and diftinEl. A Man may think his IJed.
of Heat to be clear and diftina, and another may think his Idea of CoM (which
I take to be the contrary Idea to that of Heat) to he clear and diftinct, and be
both in the right, without the leaft appearance of any contradictory Opinion.;.
All therefore that your Lordlhip fays, in the remaining part of this Paragraph:.
having nothing in it of contradictory Opinions about Ideas that I think mop clear,.
ferves not at an to make good your fecond Reafon. The truth is, all that yO\1l
fay here concerning Des Cartes's Idea of Space, and another Man's Idea of Space;
amounts to no more but this; That different Men may fignify different Ideas by
the fame Name, and will never fix on me what your Lordfhip would perfuade
the World I fay, that both Parts of a ContradtEtion may be true. Tho I do fay,
that in fuch a loofe ure of the Terms Body and Vacuum, it may be demonftrated,
both that there is, and is not a Vacuum: Which is a Contradi8:ion in words,
and is apt to impofe, as if it were fo in Senfe, on thofe who milhke \Vords for
Things; who are a ikind of Reafoners, whereof I perceive there is a greater
Number than I thought there had been. All that I have faid in that place
E£fay, B.4. quoted by your Lordlhip, is nothing but to fuew the Danger of relying upoa
c. ,. §.12. Maxims, without a careful Guard upon the ufe of words, without which they
will [erve to make Dernonftrations on both fides. That this is fo, I dare a.ppeal to any Reader, lhould your Lordfhip prefs me again, as YOI1 do here, with:.
all' the force of thefe words, Say y(}U [a? What! Demonjr,-ations on both fid1.es. ?
P.143·
And· in the way of Ideas too? Thid is extraordinary indeed!
That all the Oppofition between Des Cartes and thofe others, is only about the
namingof Ideas, l·think may be made appear fuom there wordsof your Lordfuip
ill the next Paragraph; In the Ideas of Sp.tcc and Body, the £23eftion fuppoa' d, ~'J.
P.143.
whether they be the fame or no. Tbat this is a Quefti,ol1 only about Names, amd
not about. Ideas them[elves, is evident from hence, that no body can doubt
w.hether the fingle Idea of pure Diftance, and tbe two Ideas of Diftance and
Solidity, are one and the fame Idea or different Ideas.) aQy more than he ca'o doub~
whether one and two are different. The Queftion then in the Cafe, is not whether Extenfion confider'd feparately by it felf, or Extenfion and Solidity together,
be the fame Idea or no; but whether the fimple Idea of Extenfum alone (ban be
call'd Body, or the complex Idea of Solidity and ExtenJion together flitall be call'<1
Body. For that thefe Ideas themfelves are different, I think I need not go about to· proveto anyone, who ever thought of Emptinefs or Fulnefs: for whether in Faa the Bottle in a Man's Hand be empty or no., or can by him be emp·
ty'd or no; this, I think, is plain, That his Idea of Fulnefs, and his Idt!ttl. of
EmptineCs, are not the fame. This the very Difpute concerning a Vacuum. fuppores; f.or if Mens Uea of pure Space were not different from their Idea of Solidity and Space together, they could never fo far feparate them in their
Thoughts, as to make a Queftion, whether they did always exift together, any
more than they could q,ueftion, whether the fame thing exifted with it felf.
Motion cannot be feparated in Exiftence from Space; and yet no body ever took
the
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the Idea of Space and the Idea of Motion to he the fame. Solidity likewife can~
not exift without Space; but will anyone from thence fay, the Idea of Sol.d;ty
and the Idea of Space are one and the fame?
Your Lordfhip's third Reafon, to prove that it is impoJfible to come to a Demon- P. 13..J-.
jtration about rellt Beings in this way of Intuition of Ideas, is, That granting t!;e Ideas
to be true, there is no Self-evidence of the ConneEtion of them, wh.ch i& nccefflry to
make a Demonflration. This, I muft own, is to me as incompreheollb1e a Confequence as the former; as alfo is that which your' Lordfhip ['lys to m.:lke it P. 143;
out, which I {hall fet down in your own words, tha~ its F0rce may be kft entire to the Reader: But granting the Idell/,s to be true, yet when their ConnelJion is
not felf-evident, then an intermediate Idea muft complfat the Demonftration. But
how doth it appear, that this middle Idea is felf-evidently connt{/ed with them! For
'tis [aid, if that intermediate Idea be not known by Intuition, that muft need a
proof; and fo there Can be no Demon[fration: which your LordJhip is wry apt to
believe in this way of IdeaS', u~lefs thefe Ideas get more light by heing put between two
others. Whatever there be In thefe words to prove the Propo1ition in queftlOn,
I leave the Reader to find out; but that he may not be led into a l\1iftake, that
there is any thing in my words that may be ferviceable to it, I muft crave leave
to acquaint him, That thefe words fet down by your'Lordfi1Ip, as out of my
EJfay, are not to be found in that place, nor any where ia my Book, or any B+ C.z. §·7.
thing to this purpofe, That the intermediate Idea is to be known by Intuition; but
this, That there muft be an intuitive Knowledg or Perception of the Agreement
or Dilagreement of the intermediate Idea with thofe, whofe Agreement or Difagreement by its intervention it demonftrates.
Leaving therefore all that your Lordihip brings out of Gaffendm, the Carteflam, Morinm, and Bernier, in their Argument from Motion, for or againft a
Vacuum, as not being at all concern'd in it; I {hall only crave leave to obferve,
that you feem to make ufe here of the fame way of Argumentation, which
I think I may can your main, if not only on~, it occurs fo often, viz... That
when 1 have faid any thing to Thew wherein Certainty or Demonflration, &c.
confifts, you think it fufficiently overthrown, if you can produce any Inftance
out of my Book, of any thing advanc'd by me, which comes fhart of Certainty
or Demonftration: Whereas, my Lord, I humbly conceive, it is no proof agaiuft my Notion of Certainty, or my way of Demonflra:tion, that I cannot attain
to them in an Cafes. I only tell wherein they confift, wherever they are; but
if I mifs of either of them, either by rea fan of the Nature of the Subjecr, or
by Inadvertency in my way of Proof, that is no ObjeEtion to the Truth of my
Notions of them: For I never undertook that my way of Certainty or Demonftration, if it ought to be call'd my way, fhould make me or anyone Omnifcient
or Infal1ible.
That which makes it necdfary for me here again to take notice of this ynur
way of Reafoning, is the Queftion wherewith you wind up the account you
hlve given of the Difpute of the Parties above-named about a VdCuum; And is p. I.t5,
it poJfible to imagine, that there fhould be a felf-evident CmneElion in the Cafe.?
./1n[w. It concerns not me to examine, whether, or on which fide, in that Dif:'
pute, fuch a (elf-evident ConneEtion is, or is not pomble. But this I take tbe
liberty to fay, That wherever it is not, there is no Demonftration, whether it
be the CarteJi.ms or the Gajfendifts that fail'd in this point. And 1 humbly conceive that to conclude from anyone's failing in this, or any other Cafe, of a
\ felf-e~ident ConneCtion in each ftep of his Proof, that therefore it is not neceffary in Demonftration; is a Conc1ufion without Grounds, and a way of arguing
that proves nothing. .
In the next Paragraph you come to wind up the Argument, ~hich you have p. 14'5been fo long upon, viz... to make good what you 'undertook ; 1. e. To jhew the P. lOS.
difference of my Method of c:ertainty by Ideas, and the {J1tthod of Certainty by R~a-.
(on; in anfwer to my fayIng, 1 can find n~ Oppo~tlon between them: which
Oppofition, according to the account you gIve of It, after forty Pages fpent ill
it amounts at 1aft to this;
, (I.) That I affirm, That ~eileral Principles and Maxims of Reafon are of little P. 146.
or no ufe ; and your Lordfhlp fays, they are of very great ufo, and the only proper
Foundations of Certaimy. To which I crave leave to fay, That if by Principles
Z z Z 2.
and
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and filaxims your Lordfhip means all felf·evident Propofitions, our ways are
even in this part the fame; for as you know, my Lord, I make felf-evident
Propofitions neceffary to Certainty, and found all Certainty only in them. If
by Principles and Maxims you mean a feleCt number of felf-evident Propofitions,
di[tinguith'd from the reft by the name .Maxims, which is the fenfe in which I ufe
the term 1I4axims in my EjJay; then 1iO Dring it to a Decifion, which of us two,
in this point, is in the right, it will be neceffary for your Lordfhip to give a
Lift of thore Maxims; and theR to fhew, That a Man can be certain of no
Truth, without the help of thofe Maxims. For to affirm Maxims to be the
only Foundations of Certainty, and yet not to ten which are thofe Maxims, or how
they may be known; is, I humbly conceive, fo far from laying any fure Grounds
of Certainty, that it leaves even the very Foundations of it uncertain. When
your Lordfhip ha~ thus fettied the Grounds of your way of Certainty by Reafon,
one may be able to examine, whether it be truly the way of Reafon, and how
far my way of Certainty by Ideas differs from it.
The fecond Difference that you affign, between my way of Certainty by Ideas,
and yours by Reafon, is, That I fay, that Demonftration is by way of Intuition of
Ideas, and that Reafon is only the FVlculr.y employ'd in difcovering and comparing Ideas
with themfelves, or with others intervening; and that this is the only way of Certainty.
Whereas your Lordfhip affirms, and, as you fay, have prov'd, That there can be no
Demonftration by Intuition of Ideas; but that all the Certainty we can attain to, is
[rom general Principles of Reafon, and necejJary Deductions mvtde from them. Anfw.
J have faid, That Demonftration confifts in the Perception of the Agreement.or
Difagreement of the intermediate ldea, with thofe whofe Agreement or Difagreement it is to fhew, in each ftep of the Demonftration: And if you will fay
this is different from the way of Demonftration by Reafon, it will then be to the
point above-mention'd, which you have been fo long upon. If this be your
Meaning here, it feems pretty Urangely exprefs'd, and remains to be prov'd :
But if any thing elfe be your Meaning, that Meaning not being the Propofition
to be prov'd, it matters not whether you have prov'd it or no.
Your Lordihip farther fays here, That all the Certainty we can attain to, is
from general Principles of Re.1Ion, and neceffary DeduEfions made from them. This,
you fay, you have prov'd. What has been prov'd, is to be feen in what has been
already confider'd. But if your Proof, That all the Certainty we Can attain to, is
from general Principles of Reafon, and necejJary Deduc1ions made from them, were
as clear and cogent, as it feems to me the contrary; this will not reach to the
pOfIt in debate, till your Lordfhip has prov'd, that this is oppofite to my way
of Certainty by Ideas. 'Tis frrange (and perhaps to forne may be matter of
thought) that in an Argument wherein you lay fo much ftreE on A-1:,xims., gmerat Principles of Reafon, and necejJary Deductions from them, you fbould never once
ten us, w hat, in your account, a Maxim or general Principle of Reafon is, nor
the Marks it is to be known by; nor offer to fhew what a nectfJary Deduction is,
nor how it is to be made, or may be known. For I have feen lvlen pleafe themfelves with 'Dedu{fions upon Deductions, and fpin Conf~quences, it matter'd not
whether out of their own or other Mens Thoughts; which, when look'd into,
were vifihly nothing but mere Ropes of Sand.
'Tis true, your Lordfhip fays, you now come to Certainty of Reafon by Dfduilions.
But when all that truly learned Difcourfe, which follows, is read over and over
again, I would be glad to be told, what it is your lordfhip calls a neccj]:lry Deduilion; and by what Criterion you diftinguifh it from fuch Deductions, as
come fhort of Certainty, or even of Truth it felf. I confefs I have read over
thofe Pages more than once, and can find no fuch Criterion laid down in them
by your Lordfhip, tho a Criterion be there much talk'd of. But whether it be my
vvaot of Capacity for your way of writing, that mak~s me Lot find any light
given by your Lordfhip into this matter; or whether in truth YOll have not
lhew'd, wherein what you call a necej]:lry Deduction conliUs, and how it may be
known from what is not fo, the Reader muft judg. This I crave leave to fay,
That w hen you have fhewn what (Teneral Principles of Re,;tfon and necejJary Deductions are, the World will then fee~ and not till then, whether this your way of
Certainty by Rea/on, from general Principles and, neceiJary DeduClions made from
them,
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them, be oppofite to, or fo much as different from, my way of Certainty by
Ideas, which was the thing to be fhewn.

In the Paragraph under confideration, you blame me, that in my Chapter P. l-J.5':
concerning Reafon 1 have treated it only as a Faculty, and not in the other Strifes
which I there give of that \Vord. This Exce?tion to my Book, is, I iurpofe,
only from y?ur Lordfhip's general Care of letting ~otlling pars in my EjJy,
WhICh you thInk needs an amendment. For any partIcular Reafon, that brings
it in here, or ties it on to this part of your Difcourfe, I confefs I do not fe~e.
However, to this I anfwer,
I. The Underfranding as a Facolty, being the SubjeB: of my EjJay, it clrry'd
me to treat directly of Reafon no other wife than as a Faculty. But yet Re<lfon
as ftanding for true and clear Principles, and alro as !tanding for dear and fair
Deductions from thofe Principles, I have not wholly omitted; as is l11ailifeft
from what I have faid of felf~evident Propofitions, intuitive Knowledg, and Oemonftration, in other parts of my EjJay. So that your ~leftion, TV~)y in a Ch.1p- 1'.14')tel' of Rea[on are the two other Senfes of the word negleEled? blaming me for no other
fault tbat I am really guilty of, but want of Order, and not putting every thing
in its proper place; does not appear to be of fo mighty weight, but that 1
Jhould have thought it might have been left to the little Nibblers in Controverfy, without being made ufe of by fo great Man as your Lordfbip. But the
putting things out of their proper place, being that which your Lordfhip thinks
fit to except againft in my Writings, it fa falls out, that to this too 1 can plead
not guilty. For in that very Chapter of Reafon, I have not omitted to treat §. 2,~, 4, I-l.,
of Principles and Deduilions; and what I have faid there, I prefume is enough 15,16) I7,1S.
to let others fee, that I have not negleaed to declare my poor Senfe about felfevident Propofitions, and the Cogency and Evidence of demonfrrative or probable Deduaions of Reafon: Tho what I have faid there, not being back'd
with Authorities, nor warranted by the Names of antient Philofophers, was
not worth your Lordfhip's taking notice of.
I have, I confefs, been fo unwary to write out of my own Thoughts, which
your Lordfhip has, more than once, with fome fort of Reprimand taken notice
of. lawn it, your Lordfhip is much in the right: the fafer way is, never to
declare one's own Senfe in any material point. If I had fiU'd my Beak with
QlOtations and ColleCtions of other Mens Opinions, it had fhewn much more
Learning, and had much more feeurity in it ; and I my felf had been fafe from
the Attacks of the 'Men of Arms, in the Commonwealth of Letters: But in
writing my Book, I had 'no thoughts of War, my Eye was fix'd only on
Truth, and that with fo iincere and unbiafs'd an Endeavour, that I thought 1
fhould not have incur'd much blame, even where I had mifs'd it. This 1 perceive too late, was the wrong way: I ihould have kept my felf frin [de upon
the r~ferve. Had I learnt this Wifdom of Thrafo in Terence, and rcfolv'd with
my fdf, Hie ego ero poft principia; perhaps I might have deferv'd the Commendation was given him, IItuc eft faperc 'lIt has inftruxit ipfiu Jibi cavit loco. But I
deferv'd to be roundly correCted, for not haviilg profited by Reading, fo much
as this comes to.
But to return to your Accufation here, which an together ftands thus: HII]y in P. Q5.
a Chapter of Reafon are the other twO Sm[es negltiled.? We might have expected here
fult Sat isfa 8 ion as to the PrinCiples of Reafon, as diflinO from the Faculty, but the
Author of the EjJay wholly a'1,lOids it. What I guefs thefe words accufe me to
have avoided, I think I have fhewn already that I did not avoid.
.
Before you conclude, you fay, you muff obferve that I prove, That Demonftration P. 146'.
muft be by Intuition, in an extraordinary manner from the fenfe of the word. He
that will be at the pains to read that Paragraph which you quote for it, will EtTay, B.4.
fee that I do not prove that it muft be by Intuiti o.n,. becau[e it is call'd Demol7ftra- C. 2. §. 3tion; but that it is caB'd Demonflra~ion, bec~ure It IS by In!uition. ,And as to the
Propriety of it, what your Lordfhlp fays In the follOWIng woros, It WO/lld. be P.147moft proper for ocular Demonftrati.on or by the Finger, will not h.inder it frol11.bein.&
proper a1fo in me;1tal Dem?nlhatloD, as long as the PerceptlOn of the MInd is

properly exprefs d by feelllg.
,
.
.
Againft my obferving, t~at the Not,1ttOn of the w?rd imported fbC~lflg or
making to ,fee, your Lordfhip farther fays, DCf!JOlljfr;lUon amor'f, fome Phd%phers P.

fgnify'd
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(zgnify'd only the Candufian of an Argument, whereby we are brought from fo'?1 cthing we did perceive, to fomething we did not; which feems ta me ta agree WIth
what I fay in the cafe, vi:z.. That by the Agreement of Ideas which we do ver ceive, we are brought to perceive tbe Agreement of Ideas which before we did
not perceive. To which no doubt will be anfwer'd, as in a like cafe, Not by "
way ~f Intuition, but by a DeduElion of Reafon; i ..e. we perceive not in ~ way that
affords us Intuition or a Sight, but by DeductIons of Reafon, whereIn we fee

nothing. Whereas, my Lord, I humbly conceive, that the Force of a Deduction of Reafon confifis in this, That in each itep of it we fee w hat a ConneCtion
it has, i. e. have an Intuition of the certain Agreement or Difagreement of the
Ideas, as in Demonftration; or an Intuition or Perception, that they have a
probable, or not fo much as a probable ConneCtion, as in other DeduCtions of
Rearon.
P. 147.
You farther overthrow the neceffity of intuitive Knowledg, in every ftep of a
Dcmonftration, by the Authority of Ariftotle, who fays, Things that are felfB.4. C.7. e'vident cannot be demonflrdted. And fo fay I too, in feveral places of my FJfay.
§. 10, 19. and When your Lordfi1ip can fhew any Inconfifiency between thefe two Propofitions,
elJewhere.
viz. That intuitive Knowledg h' neceJfary in each fiep of a Demonflration, and Things
B.4. C. 2. that are felf-evident cannot be demonftrated; then I fhall own you have overthrown
the neceffity of Intuition in every itep of a Demonitration by Rea[on, as well
as by Ariftotle's Authority.
F.14.8-1SO. In the remainder of this Paragraph, I meet with nothing bllt your Lordfhip
finding fault with fome, who, in this Age, have made ufe of Mathematical Demonftrations in Natural Philofophy. Your Lordfhip's two Reafons againft this
way of advancing Knowledg upon the fure Grounds of Mathematical Demonftration, are thefe:
p. 148•
(1.) That Des Cartes, a Mathematical Man, htU been guilty of Miftakes in his
Sy/fem. Anfw. When Mathematical Men will build Syftems upon Fancy, and
not upon Demonftration, they are as liable to Miftakes as others. And that
Des Cartes was not led into his Miftakes by Mathematical Demonitrations, but for
". ~r. Newton want of them, I think has been demonftrated by
[orne of thofe MathemaP~il .. Natur. tkians who feem to be meant here.
Pnnclp.
(2.) y our lecon
r.
d A rgument agaIn
. It accommod'
",r h
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h
themat. MaI. 2.
at~ng .LV.lat ematzc s to t e nature
§. 9'
of material things, is, That Mathematicians cannot be certain of the manner and de-

*
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grees of Force given to Bodies, (0 far diftant tU the fix'd Stars; nor of the Laws of
Motion in other Syftems. A very good Argument why they fhould not proceed

demonftratively in this our Syfrem upon Laws of Motion, obferv'd to be eftablifh'd here: A Reafon that may perfuade us to put out our Eyes, for fear they
fhould miilead us in what we do [e-e, becaufe there be things out of our 1Ight.
'Tis great pity Ariftotle had not underftood Mathematicks as well as Mr. Newton, and made ufe of it in Natural Philofophy with as good foccefs: His Example had then authoriz'd the accommodating of it to material things. !3ut'tis not
to be ventor'd, by a 1\11n of this Age, to go out of the Method whIch Ariftotle
has prefcrib'd, and which your Lordlhip, out of him, has fet down in the folP.lSO-lSj·l o wing Pages, as that which fhould be kept to: For it is a dangerous Pre..
fumption to go out of a track chalk'd out by that fuppos'd Dictator in the
Commonwealth of Letters, tho it led him to the Eterni.ty of the World. I
fay not this, that I do not think him a very great Man; he made himfelf fo, by
not keeping precifely to beaten Tracks: which fervile Subjection of the Mind,
if we may take my Lord Bacon's word for it, kept the little Knowledg the
\Vorld had from growing greater, for more than a few Ages. That the breaking loofc from it in thu Age) is a Fault, is not direCtly faid; but there is enough
faid, to fhew there is no great Approbation of fuch a Liberty. Mathematicks
in grofs, 'tis plain, are a Grievance in Natural Philo[ophy, and with rea[on;
For Mathematical Proofs, like Diamonds, are hard as well as clear, and will be
.touch'd with nothing bot ftriCt Rea[oning. Mathematical Proofs are out of the
reach of torical Arguments, and are not to be attack'd by the equivocal ufe of
vVords or Declamation, that make [0 great a part of other Difcourfes; nay,
even of Controverlie~. How well you have p'rov'd my way by Ideas guilty of
any Tendency to Scepticifm, the Reader will fee; but this I will crave leave to
fay, That the feduding Mathematical Reafoning from Philofophy, and inftead
thereof
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thereof reducing it to Ariftotelian Rules and Sayings, win not be thought to be
much in favour of Knowledg againft Scepticifm.
Your Lordfhip indeed fays, You did not by any means take off from the laudable P. 149.
Endeavour.f of thoJc, who have gone about to reduce ll.'atural Spcculatic;1S to Mathematical Certainty. What can we underftand by this, but your Lordfhip's great

Complaifance and Moderation? who, notwithIl:anding you fpend four Pages to
fbew that the Endeavours of .lv.tathem(/tical Men, to accommodate the Principles of
that Science to the Nature of material things, htU been the occafion of great M,ftake$
in the Philofoyhy of thu Age; and that therefore Ariflotle's. Method is to be follow'd : Yet you make this Compliment to the Mathematicians, That you leave
them to their liberty to go on, if they pleafe, in their Laudable E~Jde.tvours to
reduce Natural Speculations to Mathematical Certainty.

And thus we are come to the end of your Lordihip's clearing this Paifage;
Thdt you grant that by Senfation and Refleflion we come to know the Powers (lnd Properties of things; but our Reafon [i. e. th·e Principles of Rea/on agreed on by Man.;.
~indJ
fatisfld, that there muft be Jomething beyond theJc; becaufe it is impoffible
they. Jl1o'1I~d [uhJifl by themfelves: So that the Nature of things properly belongs to
Reaf:n ~~. e. the Principles of Reafon agreed on by .Mankind] and not to m:re Ideas.

u

\VhlCh It anyone be fo lucky as to underftand by thefe your Lordfulp's fifty
Pages fpent upon it, better than IPY Friend did, when he confefs'd himfelf gravel'd by it, as it frands here recited, he ought to enjoy the Advantage of his
happy Genius, whiHt I mifs that Satisfaction by the Dulnefs of mine; which
hind.ers me alfo from feeing ho,w the Oppofition of the way of Certainty by Ideas;
and the way of Certainty by ReaJon, comes in, in the Explication of this Paffage: or at leait, if it does belong to it, yet 1 muft own, what is a greater miffortune, That I do not fee what the Oppofition or Difference is, which your
Lordfhip has fa much talk'd of, between the way of Certainty by Idea.r, and thl
Method of Certainty by Reafon. For my excufe, I think others will be as much
in the dark as I, fince you 00 where tell wherein you your felf, my Lord, place
Certainty. So that to talk o.f a Difference between Certainty by !dellS, and Certainty that is not by Ideas, without declaring in what that other Certainty (onfifts; is like to have no better fuccefs, than might be expeCted from one who
would compare two things together, the one whereof is not known.
You now return to your Difcourfe of Nature and PerJon, and tell me, That P. I?4~
to what you fa-id ab~ut the gmeral Nature in diftinEt Individuals, I object thefe
three thlllgS:
(,.) " That I cannOt put together one and the fame and difiina." Tbis J own
to be my ObjeB:ion ; And' conj(quently, there u no Foun,dation for the DiftinBion cf . . . .
Nature and Perfon. This, with fubmillion, I deny to be any ObjeClion of mine,
either in tbe place quoted by your Lordfbip, or any where dre. There may be Lett.2. P·l'l7;
foundation enough tor DietL aion, as there is of there two, and yet they may
,
be treated of in a way fo obfcure, fo confus'd, or perhaps fo fublime, that an
O'rd'inary Capacity may not from thence get, as your Lordfhip expreffes it, clear
Ilrld diftinB ApprehenJions of them. This was that which my Friend and 1 comr1ain'd of in that place, want of Clearnefs in your Lordfhip's Difcourfc, not of
want of Diftinction in the things themfelves.
(2.) " That what your Lordfl1ip faid about common Nature, and particular
" Subftance in Individuals, was whoUy unintelligible to me and my .Briends.'~
To which, my Lord, you may add if you pleafe, That it is ftill [0 to me.
(3.) That I laid, " That to fpeak truly and precifely of this matter as in reali" ty it is, there is no fuch thiog as one and the fame common Nature in {everaL Indi;.
" viduals ; for all that in truth is in them, is particular, and nothing but par" ticular, &c." Anfw. This was faid, to fhew how unapt thefe Expreffions,
The {xme common Nature in {everal Individuals, and !everal Individuals being in the
fame common Nature; were to give true and clear Notions of Nature. 1'0 this
your Lbrdfhip anfwers, That other, and thofe very rational Men, have fpoken P. 156.
fo: To which I !hall fay no more, but that it is an Argument, with which
any thing may be defended, and all the Jargon of the Schools be juftify'd; but,
I prefume, not ftrong enough to bring it back again, let Men ever fo rational
make ufe of it.
Your
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Your Lordfhip adds, But now, it [cems, nothing is intelligible but what fuits whh
nell) way of Ideas.
My Lord, the new way of ldeas, and the old way of fpeaking intelligibly, was always, and ever will be the fame. And if I may take the
liberty to declare my Senfe of it, herein it confifts: (1.) That a Man ufe no
words but ruch as he makes the Signs of certain determin'd Objefrs of his Mind
in Thinking, which he can make known to another. (2.) Next, that he ufe the
fame word fteddily for the Sign of the fame immediate Objea: of his Mind in
Thinking. (3.) That he join thofe words together in Propofitions, according
to the Grammatical Rules of that Language he fpeaks in. (4.) That he unite
thofe Sentences in a coherent Difcourfe. Thus, and thus only, I humbly con..
ceive, anyone may preferve himfe1f from the Confines and Sufpicion of Jargon,
whether he pleafes to caU thofe immediate Objects of his Mind, which his words
do or fhould ftand for, Ideas or no.
You again accufe the way of Ideas, to make a common Nature no more than a
common Name. That, my Lord, is not my way by Ideas. When your Lordlhip
fhews me where I have faid fo, I promife your LordIhip to ftrike it out: and
the like I promife, when you fhew me where I pre(ume that we are not to judg of
things by the general Principles of Reafon, which you call my Fundamental Miftake.
Thefe Principles of Reafon, you fay, muft be the Standard to Mankind. If they
are of fuch confequence, would it not have been convenient we lhould have been
inftrufred fomething more particularly about them, than by barely being told
their name; that we might be able to know what are, and what are not Prin-.

the

ciples of Reafon?

But be they what they will, becaofe they molt be the Standard to Mankind,
your LordIhip fays, You Jhal! in this Debate proceed upon the following Principles, to
make it appear that the Difference between Nature and Perfon is not imaginary and
jiOitiom, but grounded upon the real Nature of things. With fubmiffion, my
Lord, you need not be at the pains to draw up your great Artillery of fo many
Maxims, where you meet with no Oppofition. The thing in Debate, whether in this Debate or no, I know not, but what led into this Debate, was about thefe Expreffions; One common Nature in {everal Individuals, and {everal Individuals in one common Nature: and the Queftion, I thought, was, whether a general or common Nature could be in Particulars, i. e. exilt in Individuals? But fince your Lordibip turns your Artillery againft thofe who deny
that there is any Foundation of DiftinClion between Nature and Perfon, I am ont
of Gun-Ihot ; for I am none of thore, who ever faid or thought there was no
Foundation of DiftinClion between Nature and Perfon.

The Maxims you lay down in the following Paragraph, are to make me underftand how one and the fame and diftinff may conJift; I confefs, I do not fee
how your Lordibip's words there at all make it out. This, indeed, I do underfrand, that feveral particular Beings may have a conformity in them to One general abftrafr Idea, which may, if you pleafe, be call'd their general or common
Nature: But how that Idea or general Nature can be the fame and diftinEt, is
ftill paft my Comprehenfion.
To my raying, That your Lordibip had not told me what Nature is, I am
told, That if I had a mind to underftand you, I could not but fee, that by Nature
lOU meant the SubjeCl of eJfential Properties.
A Lady asking a learned Phyfician
what the Spleen was, receiv'd this anfwer, That it was the Receptacle of the
melancholy Humour. She had a mind to underftand what the Spleen was, but
by this Definition of it found her felf not much enlighten'd; and therefore
went on to ask, what the melancholy Humour was: and by the Do8:or's anfwer
found that the Spleen and the melancholy Humour had a relation one to another; but what the Spleen was, file knew not one jot better than fhe did before
he told her any thing about it. My Lord, relative Definitions of Terms that
are not relative, ufilally do no more than lead us in a Circuit to the fame place
, from whence we fet out, and there leave us in the fame Ignorance we were in
at firft. So I fear it would fall out with me here, if I, willing as I am to underftand what your Lordfhip means by Nature, fhould go on to ask what you mean

by ejJential Properties.
P. I S9- 161 •
Lett. 2.
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The three or four next Pages, I hope, your Lordfhip does not think contain
Peter, James, and John;
and

any ferious Anfwer to what my Friend faid concerning

+
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and as for the Plearantry of your Countryman, I thall not pretend to medd1e
with that, fince your Lordfhip, who knows better than any body his way of
chopping of Logick, was fain to give it off, bee:aufe it was gro~illg [00 rough.
What work fuch a dangerous Chopper of Logick would make, WIth an Argument
that fuppos'd the names Peter, James, and John, to frand for Men; and then
without fcruple affirm'd, That the ~ature of Man was in them; if he were let
loofe upon it: who can tell? EfpccialJy if he might have the liberty ftrenlloully
to. ure the Phfa~-t?r his Life, a?d to obferve what a turn the chimi?g of words,
WIthout determm (\ It4as annex d to them, give to the Vnderft.wdmg, when they
are gone deep into a Man's Head, and pafs there for things.
To fhew that the common or general Nature of Man could not be in Peter or
'James, I al1edg'd, That whatever exifted (as whatever was in Peter or 'James
did) was particular; and that it confounded my Underfranding, to make a General a Particular. In anfwer, your Lordfhip tells me, That to make me under. P. 16'4,
frand this, you had told me in your Anfwer to my fidl: Letter, That 117e are to
confider Beings M God had order'd them in their feveral forts and ranks, &c. And
thereupon you ask me, Why it WM not anfwer'd in the proper pl.u:e for it l Anfw. P. 16 5,
1 own I am not always fo fortunate, as to fay things in that, which your Lord!hip thinks the proper place; but having been rebuked for Repetitions; I thought
your Lordlhip could not be ignorant, that I had conftder'd Beings as God had or·
der'd them in their feveral forts and ranks, &c. fince you could not but have read
thefe words of mine: " I would not here be thought to forget, much lers to E(fay, :it 3J
" deny, that Nature in the production of things makes feveral of them alike. C. 3· §. 13.
" There is nothing more obvious, efpecially in the Races of Animals, and all
" things propagated by Seed, e:§"c." And I have exprefs'd my Senfe in this
point fo fully here; and in other places, particularly B. 3. C. 6. that I dare leave
it to my Reader, without any farther Explication.
Your Lordfhi p farther asks, Is not that a real Nature, which is the Subjell of P. 165.
real Pruperties! And is not the Nature really in thofe who have the eJfential Properties? 1 anfwer to both thofe Queftions, Yes; fueh as is the Reality of the Sub.
jed, fuch is the Reality of its Properties: tbe abfrract general Idea is really in
the Mind of him that has it, and the Properties that.it bas are really and infepa.
rably annex'd to it; let this Reality be whatever your Lordlhip pleafes: But this
will never prove, that this general Nature exifrs in Peter or James; Thore Properties, with fubmiffion, d'o not, as your Lordlhip fuppofes, exifr in Peter and
James: Thofe Qualities indeed may exifr in them, which your Lordfhip cans
Properties; ?ut t~ey are not Propertie~ in either of them, but are. Properties only
of that fpecIfick abfrraCt Nature, winch Peter and James, for thelr fuppos'd conformity to it, are rank'd under. For example, Rationality, as much a Property
as it is of a Mom, is no Property of Peter. He was rational a good part of his
Life, could write and read, and WM a ]harp Fellow at a Bargain; but about Thirty,
a knock fo alter'd him, that for there twenty Ycars paft he has been able to do
none of thefe things: there is to this day not fo much appearance of Reafoll in
him, as ill his Horfe or Monkey, and yet he is Peter frill.
Your Lordfbip asks, Is not that a real Nature, that is the SubjeEl- of real Proper- P. 165;
ties? And is not that Nature really in thofe who have the [arne ej[ential Properties?

Give me leave, I befeech you, to ask, Are not thofe diftioCt real ~atures, that
are the Subjects of difrinCl: eifential Properties? For example, the Nature of
an Animal is the SubjeEl- of ej[ential Properties of an Animal, with the exclufion of
thofe of a Man or a Horfe ; for elfe the Nature of an Animal, and the ~ature
of a Man, and the Nature of a Horfe, would be the fame: and fa, wherever
the Subject of the effential Properties of an Animal is, there alfo would be the
Subject of the eifential Properties of a Man, and of a Horfe ; and fo, in effect,
whatever is an Animal, would be a Man: the real Nature of an Animal, and
the real Nature of a Man, being the fame. To avoid this, there is no other way
(if this Reality your Lordfhip builds fo much on, be any thing beyond the Realityof tWO abfrract dW:intt Ideas in the Mind) but that there be one real N.zture
of an Animal, the Subjell of the eJfential Properties of an Animal; and another
real Nature of a Man, the Subjdl of the ej[ential Properties of a Man: both which
real Natures muft be in Peter, to make him a Man. So tbat every individual
Min or Beafr, muft, according to this account, have two real Natures in him, to
Vo}. I.
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make bim what he is: nay, if this be fo, two will not fene the turn;

Bucepha~

1m mufi: have the real Nature of Ens or Being, and the real Nature of Body, and
the real Nature of Vivens, and the ,real Nature of Animal, and the real Nature of
a Harle; i. e. Five diftinB: real Natures in him, to make him Bur:ephalm: For
thefe are all really diftinct common Natures, whereof ~De i,s not the Subjefl of
precifely the fame eJ{ential Properties. as the ot.he;r. TbIS, tho very hard to my
Underftanding, mult be really fo, If every dIftlllct, common, or general Nature'
be a real Being, that really exifts any where, but in the Underftanding : Commo;
Nature, taken in my way 4 Ideas, your Lordfhip truly fays, will not mal<e me underftand Juch a common Nature III you [peak of, which Jubfifts in {everal Individuals,
becaufe I can have no Ideas of real Subftanc-es, but [uch M are particular; all others
are only abftra{l Ideas, and made only by the Afl of the Mind. But what your

Lordfhip farther promifes there, I find, to my forrow, does not hold, viz..
That in your Lordfhip's way (as far as you have difcover'd it) which you call
the

P. 106.

fay of Reafon,

I may comeJo a better underftanding of this matter.

Your Lordfhip in the next Paragraph declares your felf really afham'd tfJ be put
to explain thefe thinfTs, tbat which you had faid being fo very plain and eafy:
And yet I am not ~jham' d to own, that for my Life 1 cannot underftand them, as
they are now farther explain'd. Your Lordfhip thinks it prov'd, That every
common Nature is a real Being: Let it be fo, that it is the Subject of real Properties, and that thereby it is demonftrated to be a real Being; this makes it harder
for me to conceive, that this common Nature of a Man, which is a rep.l Being,
and but one, fhould yet be really in Peter, in James, d.nd in John. Had Amphitruo been able to conceive this, he had not been fo much plizzled, or thought
Sofia to talk idle, when he told him, Domi ego [urn inquam & apud te adfum SoJi~
idem. For the common Nature of Man, is a real Being as your Lordfhip fays,
and Sofia is no more: And he that can conceive anyone and the fame real Being
to be in divers places at once, can have no difficulty to conceive it of another
real Being. And fo Sofia may at tbe fame time be at home, and with his Maner
abroad: And Amphitruo migbt have been ajham'd to demand the Explication of
fo plain a matter; or at leaft, if he had fruck a little at here and there too,
ought he not to have been fatisfy'd, as foon as Sofia had told him, I am another
diftinEl I here, from the fame I that I am there? Which, no doubt,Sofia could
have made out: let your Lordfhip's Countryman chop Logick with him, and try
whether he cannot. Countryman. But how is it poilible, Sofia, that thou the real
fame, as thou fay'ft, fhould'ft be at home and here too? Sofia. Veryeafily, becaufe I am really the fame, and yet diftinEl. Countrym. How can this be? Sofia.
Bya Trick that I have. Countrym. Canft thou teach me the Trick? Sofia. Yes:
'tis but for thee to get a particular SubJiftence proper to thy real felf at home, and
another particular Subfiftence proper to thy fame real felf abroad, and the bufinefs
is done: thou wilt then eafily be the fame real thing, and dtftinO from thy felf;
and thou mayft be in as many places together, as thou canft get particular SubJiftences, and be frill the fame one real Being. Countrym. But what is that part;cular SubJi./fence? Sofia. Hold ye, hold ye, Friend, that's the Secret! I thought
once it was part/cular ExiftCflce, but that I find is an ineffeCtual Drug, and will
not do: Everyone fees it will not make the fame real Being diJfintE from it felf,
nor bring it into two different places at once, and therefore it is laid afide, and
Subfiftence is taken to do the feat. Countrym. Exiftence my Boy's Schoolmafter
made me underftand, the other day, when my grey Mare foled. For he told
me tbat a Horfe, thut never was before, began then to exift; and when the
poor Fole died, he told me the fame Horfe ceas'd to exift. Sofia. But did he tell
thee what became of the real common Nature of an Horfe, that was in it, when
tbe Fole died? Countrym. No: But this I know, that my real Horfe was really
dcftroy'd. Sofia. There?s now thy Ignorance! So much of thy Horfe as had a
real Exiftence, was really deftroy'd, that's true: But there was fomething in thy
Horfe, which having a real particular Subfiftence, was not deftroy'd; nay, and
the hell; part of thy Horfe too: for it was that, which had in it all thofe Properties that made thy Horfe better than a Broomftick. Countrym. Thou tell'{f:
me wonders of this fame Subfiftence ; what, I pray thee, is it? Sofia. I beg yout
pardon for that; it is the very Philofopher's Stone: thofe who are Adepti, and
can do ftrange things with it, are wirer than to tell what it is. Countrym. Where
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may it be bought then? SoJia, That I know not: But I will tell thee where
tho~ mayft meet with. it.
Countrlm. Where? Sofia. In fome o.f the fhady
ThICkets of the Schoolmen; and 'tis worth the looking after. For If particular
Subjiftence has fuch a power over a real Being, as to make one and the fame real
Being to be diftinEt, and in divers places at once, it may perhaps be able to
give thee an Account what becomes of that real Nature of thy Horfe after thy
Horfe is dead; and if thou canft but find whether that retires, who knows but
thou mayft get as ufeful a thing as thy Horfe again? fince to that re41 Nature
of thy Horfe; infeparably adheres the Shape and Motion, and otoor Properties
of thy Horfe.
I hope, my Lord, your Countryman will not be difpleas'd to have met with
Sofia to chop Logick with, who, I think, has made it as intelligible, how his
real felf might be the fame and diftinEt, and be really in diftinCt places at
once, by the help of a particular Subjiftence proper to him in each place; as it is in·
te11igible how any real Being under the name of a common Nature, or under any
other name beftow'd upon it, may be the fame and diftinct, and really be in di..
vers places at once, by the help of a particular Sub{ijfence proper to each of thofe
diftinEt fames. At leaft, if J may anfwer for my felf, I underftand one as well
as the other: And if my Head be turn'd from common Senfe (as I find your
Lordfuip very apt to think) fo that it is ~reat News to you that I underftand a- P. 169.
nything; if in my way of Ideas I cannot ~nderftand words, that appear to me
either to frand for no Ideas, or to be fo join'd, that they put inconfiftent Ideas
together; I think your Lordihip ufes me right, to turn me off for defperate, and
leave me, as you do, to the Reader's Vnderftanding.
P. i69'
To your Lordfhip's many Queftions concerning Men and Drills, in the Paragraph where you begin to explain what my Friend and I found difficult in your P. 169,110.
Difcourfe concerning PerJon ; I anfwer, that thefe two Names, Man and Drill,
are perfeCtly arbitrary, whether founded on real di/finCl Properties or no: fo perfeCtlyarbitrary, that, if Men had pleas'd, Drill might have frood for what Mart
now does, and vice ver{a. I anfwer farther, That thefe two Names ftand for
two abftraCt Idea!, which are (to thofe who know what they mean by there
two Names) the difrinCl: Effences of two diftinCl: Kinds; and as particular Exif..
tences, or things exifting are found by Men (who know what they mean by
there Names) to agree to either of thofe IdeM, which thefe Names frand for;thefe Names refpeCtive1y are apply'd to thofe particular things, an~ the things
faid to be of that Kind. This I have fo fully and at large explain'd in my Ej[.lY,
that I fuould have thought it needlefs to have faid any thing again of it here,
had it not been to fuew my readinefs to anfwer any Queftions you fuall be
l'leas'd to ask concerning any thing I have writ, which your· Lordfhip either
finds difficult, or has forgot.
In the next place, your Lordihip comes to clear what you had faid in anfwer
to this QJeftion put by your felf, What u thu DiftinEtion of Peter, James and Vindic.p,2)9'
John founded upon? To which you anfwer'd, That they may be dijfinguifh'd from Ibid.
each other by our Senfes, as to Difference of Features, Diftance of Place, &c. But
that is not all; for [uppoJing there was no external Difference, yet there is a Difference
between them, as [everal Individuals in the fame common Nature. There words
when my Friend and I carne to confider, we own'd; as y?ur Lordfhip here takes p. 171~
notice, that we could underftand no more by them but tlus; " That the Ground
.
" of Di1l:inftion between feverallndividuals, in the fame common Nature, is,
" That they are feveral Individuals in the fame common Nature." Hereupon
your Lordfhip tens me, The f2.!eftion now is, What this DiftinEtion is founded up~ P. 17 14
on? Whether on our obferving the Difference of Features) Diftance of Place, &c. or
.
on [ome antecedent Ground.,
.
. .
Purfuant hereunto, as If thIS were the Que1bon; you III the next Paragraph
(as far as 1 can underftand it) make the Ground oj the Dijfinflion between thefe In- P. 171~
dividuals, or th.e Principium Individuationis, ~o b~ the Vnion of the Soul and B.ody.
But with Submlffion, my Lord, the QueftlOn IS, Whether I and my Fnend
were to blame, becaufe when your Lordfhip, in the words above-cited, having
remov'd all other Grounds of Difl:incrion, faid, There was yet", Difference between Peter and James, M fever.11 Individuals in the [arne common Nature; we
could underftand no more by ir, but this, " That the GrQund of DiftinCtion
Vol. I.
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" between feveral Individuals in the fame common Nature, is, that they are
" feveral Individuals in the fame common Nature?"
Let the Ground that your Lordfbip now alligns of the DiftinCl:ion of Indivi.
duals be what it will, or let w~at you fay be as clear as you pleafe, 'Viz... That
the Ground of their Diftinffion is in the Vnion of Soul and Body; it will, I humbly conceive, be neverthelefs true, that what you faid before might amount to
no more but this, " That the Ground of the Diftinction between feveral Indi" viduals in the fame common Nature, is, That they are feveral Individuals
" in the fame common Nature:" and therefore we might not be to blame
for fo underftanding it. For the words which our Underftandings were then
employ'd about, were thofe which you had there faid, and not thofe which you
would fay five Months after: Tho I mllft own, that thofe which your Lordfbip
P. 17 1 - 1 73' here fays concerning the DiftinBion of Indi'Viduals, leave it as much in the dark
to me as what you faid before. But perhaps I do not underfrand your Lordfilip's words right, becaufe I conceive that the Principium Indi'Viduationw is the
fame in all the feveral Species of Creatures, Men as well as others; and therefore if the Vnion of Soul and Body be that which difringuiIhes two Individuals in
the human Species one from another, I know not how two Cherries, or two
Atoms of Matter, can be diftinCt Individuals; fince I think there is in them no
Vnion of a Soul and Body. And upon this ground it win be very hard to tell
what made the Soul and the Body Individuals (as certainly they were) before
their Union.
But I 1hall leave what your LordIhip fays concerning this matter to the Examination of thofe, w hofe Health and Leifure allows them more time than I have
for this weighty Quefrion, Wherein the Diftinttion of two Men or two Cherries
confifrs: for fear I fuould make your Lordfbip's Countryman a little wonder again, to find a gra'Ve Philofopher ma~e a [erioUJ 0eftion of it.
P. 173, 174·
To your next Paragraph, I anfwer, That if the true Idea of a Perfon, or
the true Signification of the word Perfon lies in thu, That fuppoJing there was no
other Difference in the feveral Individuals of the {arne kind, yet there is a Difference het'tpeen them tU {e'Veral Indi'Viduals in the fame common Nature; it will follow from hence, that the name Perfon will agree to Bucephalus and Podargt-u, as
well as to Alexander and HeEfor. But whether this Confequence will agree with
what your Lordfbip fays concerning Perfon in another place, I am not con~
cern'd; I am only anfwerable for this Confequence.
P.173.
Your Lordfbip is pleas'd here to call my Endeavour to find out the meaning
of your words, as you had put them together, trifling Exceptions. To which I
muft fay, That I am heartily forry, that either my Uriderftanding, or your
Lordfbip's way of Writing obliges me fo often to fuch trifling. I cannot, as
I have faid, anfwer to what I do not underftand; and I hope here my trifling,
in fearching out your Lordfilip's meaning, was not much out of the way, becaufe I think everyone will fee by the Steps I took, that the Senfe I found out
by it was that which your words imply'd; and your Lordfhip does not difown
it, but only replies, That I fhould not have drawn tbat which was the natural
Confequence from it, becaufe that Confequence would not well confifr with what
you had faid in another place.
P. 174, 17S'
What your Lordfbip adds farther to clear your faying, That an individual iNtelligent Subftance is rather /uppos'd to the making of a Perfon, than the proper Definition of it; tho in your Definition of Perfon, you put a compleat intelligent Subfiance: mufr have its EffeCt upon others Underftandings; 1 murt fuffer under the
fhort-fightednefs of my own, who neither underftood it as it ftoad in your firft
Anfwer, nor do I now, as it is explain'd in your fecond.
P.17 6•
Your Lordfbip being here, as you fay, come to the end of this Debate, I
fhould here have ended too; and it was time, my Letter being grown already
to too great a Bulk: But I being ingag'd by Promife to anfwer fome things in
your firft Letter, which in my Reply to it I had omitted, I now come to them,
and fball endeavour to give your Lordfbip Satisfaction in thofe Points; tho to
make room for them, I leave out a great deal that I had writ in anfwer to this
your Lordfbip's fecond Letter. And if, after an, my Anfwer feems too long,
I mull beg your Lordfhip and my Reader to excufe it, and impute it to thofe
occaGons
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occaGons of length, which I have mention'd in more places than one, as
they have occur'd.
The original and main Q,leftion between your Lordfnip and me, being,
whether there were any thing in my Effay repugnant to the DoCtrine of the
Trinity; I endeavour'd, by examining the Grounds and manner of your
Lord!hip's bringing my Book into that Controverfy, to bring that Queftioll
to a Decifion. And therefore in my Anfwer to your Lordfhip's firft Letter,
I infifted particularly on what had a relation to that Point. /This Method
your Lordfhip in your fecond Letter cenfur'd, as if it contain'd only Perfon,d
Matters, which were fit to be laid afide. And by mixing new Matter, and
charging my Book with new Accufations, before the firft was made out, avoided the Decifion of what was in Debate between us; a {hong Prefumption to me, that your Lordfhip had little to fay to fupport what began the
Coritroverfy, which you were fo willing to have me let fall; whilft on the
other fide, my Silence to other Points, which I had promis'd an Anfwer to..
was often refteB:ed on, and I rebuk'd, for not anfwering in the proper Place.
Your LordIhip's calling upon me on this oeeailon !hall not be loft; 'tis fit
your ExpeB:ation Ihould be fatisfy'd, and your ObjeB:ions confider'd; which,
for the Reafons above mention'd, were not examin'd in my former Anfwer:
and which, whether true Qr falfe, as I humbly conceive, make nothing for or
againft the DoCtrine of the Trinity. I Ihall therefore confider them barely
as fo many philofophical Queftions, and endeavour to fhew your Lord!hip
where, and upon what Grounds 'tis I !tick; and what it is that hindersme from the Satisfaction it would be to me, to be in everyone of them of
your mind.
'
Your Lordfhip tells me, Whether I do own Subftance or not, is not the Point Anfw. I. P.7.
before us; but whether by virtue of thefe Principles I can come to any Certainty of
Rell,fon about it. And your Lordjhip fays, the very Places I produce do prove the
contrary; which you Jhall therefore Jet down in my own Words, both tU to Corporeal
and Spiritual Subftances.
Here again, my Lord, I rtmft beg your pardon, that I do not diftinCtly
comprehend your meaning in thefe Words, viz.. That by virtue of thefe Principles one cannot come to Certainty of Reafon about Subftance: For it is not very
clear to me, whether your Lordfhip means, that we cannot come to Certainty,
that there is fueh a thing in the World as Subftt:!nce; or whether we cannot
make any o~her Propolition about Subftance, of which we can be certailt; or
whether we cannot by my Principles eftablifil any Idea of Subftance, of which
we can be certain. For to come to Certainty of Reafon about Subftance may fignify either of thefe, which are far different Propolitions: And I !han wafte

your Lord!hip's time, my Readers, and my own (neither of which would I
willingly do) by taking it in one Senfe, when YOll mean it in another, leO: I
fhould meet with forne fuch Reproof as this; That I mifreprefent your meaning;
or might have underftood it if I had a mind to it, &c. And therefore cannot
but with, that you had fo far condefcended to the Slownefs of my Apprehennon, as to give me your Senfe fo determin'd, that I might not trouble YOll
with Anfwers to what was not your precife meaning.
To avoid it in the prefent Cafe, and to find in what Senfe I was here to
take there Words, come to no Certainty of Reafon about Subftance, I look'd intO
what follow'd, and when I came to the 13th Page, I thought I had there got
a clear Explication of your Lordlhip's Meaning, and that by no Certainty of
Reafon about Subftance, your Lordfhip here meant no Certain Idea of Substance.
Your Lordfhip's Words are, I do not charge them (i. e. me as one of the Gen~ Anfw.l.p.13,
tlemen of the new way of Reafoniog) with difcarding the Notion of Substance,
becaufe they have but an imperJeR Idea of it; but becau[e, upon tho{e Principles,
there can be no certain Idea at all of it. Here I thought my felf fure, and

that there Words plainly interpreted the meaning of your Propofition, p.7.
to be, That upon my Principles there can be HO certain Idea at tlll of Subs1ance. But
before I came to the end of that Paragraph, I found my felf at a 10[s again;
for that ,Paragraph goes on in the~e \\!ords,: WhereM your Lord}hip ~jJerts it to Anfw.l.r. I ;<
be one oj the mofl- n.ttural and certaw IdeM m our Minds, becaufe It IS {/, Repugnance to our Jirff Co',ctption of things, tb,a .,yodes or Accidents Jhould [uhf/H by
-~
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tJJemjel-7)CS ; and therefore you [aid, the rational Idea of Subffance is one of the JirnIdeas in .our ,Minds: and however imperfeCl- and obfcure our Notion be, yet we are
as certaIn tf1at Substanc~s are a~d muff be, as that there are any. Beings in the
World. Here the Certamty, whIch your Words feern to mean, IS Certainty of
the Being of Subffance.
In this Senfe therefore I lhall taket it, till your LordIhip fhall determine it
otherwife. And the Reafon why I take it fo, is, becaufe what your LordIhip
Anfw.l.p.7,S. goes on to fay, ~eem.5-ro---me to look mof': t~at way. Th~ Propofition ~hen
that your LordIhlp undertakes to prove, IS thIS; That by vtrtue of my Prmci~
pies we cannot come to any Certainty of Reafon, that there is any ruch thmg as
Anfw. 1. p. 7. Subffance. And your LordIhip tells me, That the very Places I produce do prove
the contrary, which you therefore will Jet down in my own Words, both as to Corporeal
and Spiritual Subffances.
Anfw. t. p. 6.
The firft your Lordlhip brings, are thefe Words of mine: " When we talk
" or think of any particular fort of Corporeal Subftances, as Horfe, Stone, &c.
" tho the Idea we have of either of them be but the Complication or Collection
" of thofe feveral fimple Ideas of fenfible Qualities, which we ufe to find uni" ted in the thing call'd Horfe or Stone; yet becaufe we cannot conceive how
" they Ihollid fubfift alone, nor one in another, we fuppofe them exifting in..,
" and fupported by fome common Subject; which Support we denote by the
" name Subftance: tho it be certain, we have no clear and diftinCt Idea of that
" thing we fuppofe a Support." And again,
" The fame happens concerning the Operations of the Mind, viz.. Think" ing, Reafoning, Fearing, &c. which we confidering not to fubfift of them" felves, nor apprehending how they can belong to Body, or be produc'd by
"'it, we are apt to think thefe the Aaions of fome other Subftance, which
',' we call Spirit; whereby yet it is evident, that having no other idea or No" tion of Matter, but fomething wherein thofe many fenfible Qualities, which
" affect our Senfes, do fubfift; by fuppofing a Subftance, wherein Thinking,
" Knowing, Doubting, and a Power of Moving, &c. do fubfift: we have as
" clear a Notion of the Nature or Subftance of Spirit, as we have of Body;
" the one being fuppos'd to be (without knowing what it is) the Stlbftratum
" to thofe fimple Ideas we have from without; and the other fuppos'd (with
(' a like Ignorance of what it is) to be the Subftratum to thofe Operations
~' which we experiment in our felves."
But how thefe Words prove, That upon my Principles we cannot come to any
Certainty of Rea/on, that there is Any fuch thing as Subftance in the World; I confefs I do not fee, nor has your Lordihip, as J humbly conceive, {hewn. And
I think it would be a hard matter from thefe Words of mine to make a Sy11ogifm, whofe Condufion lhould be, Ergo, From my Principles we cannot come to
any Certainty of Reafon, that there is any Subftance in the World.
Anrw 1. P.9.
Your LordIhip indeed tells me, that I fay, "That thefe and the like
1
" Fafhions of fpeaking, that the Subftance is always fuppos'd fomething;" and
grant that I fay over and over, that Subftance is fuppos'd : but that, your Lordfuip fays, u not what you looked for, but [omething in the way of Certainty by
Reafon.
What your Lordfhip looks for, is not, ] find, always eafy for me to guefs.
But what I brought that, and fome other Paifages to the fame purpofe for,
out of my Effay, that, I think, they prove, viz... that I did not difcard, nor
almoft difcard Subftance out of the reafonable part of the World. For he that fuppores in every Species of material Beings, Subftance to be always fomething,
doth not di{card or 'almoff difcard it out of the World, or deny any fuch
thing to be. The Paifages aUedg'd, I think, prove this; . which was all I
brought them for. And if they 1bould happen to prove no more, I think,
you can hardly infer from thence, That therefore upon my Principles we can come
to no Certainty, that there is any fuch thing as SubHance in the World.
An[w.I, p. 9. Your Lordfuip goes on to infift mightily upon my fuppofing; and to thefe
Words of mine, " We cannot conceive how thefe fenfible Qualities Ihould
" fublift alone, and therefore we fuppofe a Subftance to fupport them,"
your LordIhip replies, It is but fuppofing Hill; becaufe we cannot c~nceive it 0therwifo: But what Certainty follows from not being barely able to conceive? Anfrv.
-1The
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The fame Certainty that follows from the Repugnancy to our firftConceptions of tht'ng.r;
upon which your Lordfhip grounds the relative Idea of Subfrance. Your words Anfw. I.
are, It u a mere EffiEf of Rell/an, becaufe it is a Repugnancy to our firft Conceptions ofP· 25things, that Modes or Accidents fhould [ubfift by themfelvcs. Your Lordlhip then,
if I underftand your Reafoning here, concludes that there is Subftance, becaufe
it is a Repugnancy to our Conceptions of things (for whether that Repugnancy be to
our firfr or fecond Conceptions, I think that's all one) that Modes or Accidents
Jhould fubftft by themfelves; and I conclude the fame thing, becaufe we cannot
conceive how fenfible Qualities {bould fubfift by themfelves. Now what the difd
ference of Certainty is from a Repugnancy to our Conceptions, and from our not
being able to conceive; I confefs, my Lord, I am not acute enough to difcern.
And therefore it feems to me, that I have laid down the fame Certainty of the
Being of Subftance, that your Lordfhip has done.
Your Lordfhip adds, Are there not multitudes of things which we are not able to Anfw. I. P.9;
conceive? and yet it would not be allow'd 114 to fuppofe what we think fit upon that aCeo·unt. Anfw. Your Lordiliip's is certainly a very juft Rule; 'tis pity it does not
reach the Cafe. But becaufe it is not allow'd 114 to fuppofe what we think fit in things,
which we are not able to conceive; it does not therefore follow, That we may
not with certainty fuppofe or infer, that which is a natural and undeniable Confequence {)f fuch an Inability to conceive, as I can it, or Repugnancy to our Conceptions, as you call it. We cannot conceive the Foundation of Harlem-Church
to frand upon nothing; but becaufe it is not allow'd us to fuppofe what we
think fit, viz... That it is laid upon a Rock of Diamond, or fupported by Fairies:;
yet I think aU the World will allow the infal1ible Certainty of this Suppofition
from thence, that it refts upon fomething. This I take to be the prefent Cafe;
and therefore your next words, I think, do lefs concern Mr. L. than my l.ord
B. of W. I fhall fet them down, that the Reader may apply them to which of
the two he thinks they moft belong. They are, I could hardly conceive that Anfw. t. p. 9~
Mr. L would have brought [uch Evidence as this againft himfelf; but I muft fuppofe
[ome unknown Subftratum in this Cafe. For thefe words, that your Lordiliip has
laft quoted of mine, do not only not prove, That upon my Principles we cannot
cometD any Certainty, that there is any fuch thing IU Subftance in the World; but
prove the contrary, That there muft certainly be Subftance in the World, and
upon the very fame Grounds that your Lordiliip takes it to be certain.
Your next Paragraph, which is to the fame purpofe, I have read more than AnCw. i,
once, and can never forbear, as often as I read it, to willi my felf young again; p. 10. -,
or that a Li velinefs of Fancy, futable to that Age, would teach me to fport with
words for the Diverfion of my Readers. This I find your Lordiliip thinks fo
necefiiuy to the quickning of Controverfy, that you will not truft the Debate
to the Greatnefs of your Learning, nor the Gravity of your SubjeCt without it,
whatever Authority the Dignity of your CharaCter might give to what your
Lordfuip fays: For you having quoted thefe words of mine; " As long as Anfw. r;
" there is any fimple Idea, or fenfible Quality left, according to my way of p. 10.
U
arguing, Subfrance cannot be difcarded; becaufe all fimple Ideas, aU fenfible
" Qualities cttrry with them a Suppofition of a Subltratum to exill: in, and a
" Subftance wherein they inhere:" You add, What is the meaning of carrying
with them a Suppofition of a Subftratum and a Subltance? Ha1.'e thefe fimple
Ideas the Notion of a Subftance in them? No, but they carry it with them: How
Jol Do fenfible Qualities carry a Corporeal Subftance along with them? Then a
Corporeal Subftance muft be intromitted by the Senfes together with them: No, but
they carry the Suppofition with them; and truly that u burden enough for them.
But which w,~y do they carry it? It {terns it's only becaufe we cannot conceive it
otherwife: Wh.tt u this Conceiving? It may be [aid it is an A(]: of the Mind,
n{)t built on fimple IdeVls, but lies in the comptering the Ideas of Accident and Subftance
toy;ether ; and from thence finding that an Accide?t muft carry Subftance along with
it: But thi& will not clear it ; for the Ideas of Accldents are fimple Ideas, and carry
nothing along with them, .but the ImpreiJion made by {enftble ObjeBs.
In this Paifage, I conclude, your Lordfhip had fome regard to the Entertain~
ment of that part of your Readers, who would be thought Men, as well by
being rifible as rational Creatures. For I cannot imagine you meant this for an
Argument; if you did, 1 have this plain fimple anfwer, That by carrying with
them
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them a Suppo/ition, I mean, according to the ordinary Import of the Phrafe, that
fenfible Qualities imply a Subftratum to exift in. And if your Lordfhip pleafe
to change one of thefe equivalent Expreffions into the otber, all the Argument
kere, I think, will be at an end: What will become of the Sport and Smiling,
I will not anfwer.
Hitherto, I do not fee any thing in my words brought by your LordIhip that
proves, That upon my Principles we can Come to flO Certainty of Reafon, that there i1
Subftance in the World; but the contrary.
An[w. I:
Your Lordihip's next words are to tell the World, that my Simile about the
p. 1I, 12.
Elephant and Tortoife, is to ridicule the Notion of Subftance, and the European
Philofophers for ajJerting it. But if your Lordfhip pleafe to turn again to my
B.2. C. 13. EfJay, you will find thofe Paifages were not intended to ridicule the Notion of
§.19·
Subftance, or thofe who ajJerted it, whatever that It fignifies : But to fhew, that
tho Subftance did fupport Accidents, yet Philofophers, who had found fuch a
Support neceifary, had no more a clear Idea of what that Support was, than the
Indian had of that which fupported his Tortoife, tho fure he was it was fom€Anfw.I. p.I1. thing. Had your Pen, which quoted fo much of the nineteenth SeCtion of the
thirteenth Chapter of my fecond Book, but fet down the remaining Line and a
half of that Paragraph, you would by thefe words which follow there, " So
" that of Subftance we have no Idea of what it is, but only a confus'd obfcure
,t one of what it does;" have put it paft doubt whatI meant. But your Lordfhip was pleas'd to take only thofe, which you thought would ferve beft to your
purpofe; and I crave leave to add now thefe remaining ones, to fuew my Rea~
der what was mine •
.b.2.C.23.§.2.
'Tis to the fame purpofe I ufe the fame llluftration again in that other place,
which you are pleas'd to cite likewife; which your Lordfhip fays you did, only
to ]hew that it WIU a deliberate and (M I thought) lucky Similitude. It was upon ferious Confideration, I own, that I entertain'd the Opinion, that we had no
clear and diftinCt Idea of Subftance. But as to that Similitude, I do not remember that it Was much deliberated on; fuch unaccurate Writers as I am, who
aim at nothing but Plainnefs, do not much ftudy Similes: and for the Fault of
Repetition, you have been pleas'd to pardon it. But fuppofing you had prov'd,
That that Simile was to ridicule. the Notion of Subftance, publiIh'd in the Writings of fome European Philofophers; it will by no means foHow from thence,
That upon my Principles lve Cannot come to any Certainty of Reafon, that there is any
fuch thing M Subftance in the World. Mens Notions of a thing may be laugh'd at
by thofe, whofe Principles eftablifu the Certainty of the thing it felf; and o.Qe
may laugh at Ariftotle's Notion of an Orb of Fire under the Sphere of the Moon,
without Principles that will make him uncertain whether there be any fuch thing
as Fire. My Simile did perhaps ferve to fhew, that there were Philofophers,
whofe Knowledg was not fo clear, nor fo great as they ~tended. If your
Lord !hip thereupon thought, that the Vanity of fueh a Pretenfion had fomething
ridiculous in it, I 01a11 not conteft your Judgment in the Cafe: For, as human
Nature is fram'd, 'tis not impoffible ?that whoever is difcover'd to pretend to
know more than really he does, will be in danger to be laugh'd at.
Anfw.l. p.12. In the next Paragraph, your Lordfhip beftows the Epithet of Dull on Bur..
gcrfdicim and Sanderfon, .:md the Trtbe of Logiciatls. I will not queftion your
Right to call any ~ody Dull, whom you pleaf~: But if your Lord.Ihip does it to
infinuate that I dld fo, I hope I may be allow d to fay thus much 10 my own de...
fence, That I am neither fo ftupid or ill-natur'd, to difcredit thofe whom I
quote, for being of the fame Opinion with me. And he that will look into the
eleventh and twelfth Pages of my Reply, which your Lordfhip refers to, will
find that I am very far from calling them DuO, or fpeaking diminiibingly of
them. But if I had been fo ill-bred or foolifh, as to have call'd them Dull; 1 do
not fee how that does at all ferve to prove this Propofition, That upon my Prtnciples we can come to riO Certainty of Reafon, that there is any fuch thing as Subftance;
An[w.lI. p.!3. any more than what follows in the next Paragraph.
Your Lord!hip in it asks me, as if it were of fome great importance to the
Propofition to be prov'd, whether there be no difference between the bare Being of a
thing, and its Subfiftence by it [elf. I anfwer, Yes; there is a difference, as I underftand thofe Terms; al)d then I befeech your Lordfhip to make ~fe of it, to
prove
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prove the Pro-poGtion before us. But becaufe YOIl feem by th,is Quefrion to can ..
elude, That the Idea of a thing that [ubJifls by it [elf, is a clear and diftinCl: Idflf,
of Subftance; I beg leave to ask, Is the Ide.a of the mai:l.ri~r of Subjiftence of a
thing, the Idea of the thing it felf? If it be not, we may have a clear and
diftinCl: Ide.a of the manner, a.nd yet have. none but a very obfcure an4 confus'd.
one of thf thing. For example, I tell your Lordfhip, that I know a thing that
cannot fuhfin: without a Sapport, and I know another thing that does fubfift
w~thout a Support, and fay no more of them; can you, by having the clear
and diftinClIdeas of having q, SQPport, and not having a Support, fay, that you
have a clear and diftina: Idea of tIle thing, that I know, which has, i;lnd of the
thing, that I know, which has not a Support? If your Lordfhip ca[), ~ be[ecch,
you to give me the clear and diftina: Iden,s of thefe, which I only qU by the
general name 1hings, that have or have not Supports: for fuch there are, and
fuch I fhan give your Lordihip clear and diftina: Ideas of, when you fhal1 pleafe
to can upon me for them; ·tho I think your Lordfhip will fcarce fili1d them by
the general and confus'd Ide4 of Thing, nor in the dearer and more diftina: Idea
of having or not having a Support.
To !hew a blind Man that he has 11.0 clear and diftinCt IdM of Scarlet, I tell
bim, that his Notion of it, That it i$ a Thing or BeiNg, does not prove he has
any clear Or diftipa: Idea of it; but barely that he takes it to be fomething, h~
knows not what. He replies, that he knows more than that; v.g. he knows
that it fubflJl$ or inheres in another thing: A11rJ is there no difference, fays he iIi
your Lordfhip's words, between the bare Being (Jf a tking, and its Subftflence in
ll1Iother? Yes, fay I to him, a great ?~l; they are very different Ideas. aut
for aU that, you have no clear and dl{hnCl: Ide~ of Scrarlet, not fu,ch a one as I
have, who fee and know it, and have another ~iu~ of Idea of it befides that of
Inherence.
Your Lordfuip has the Ide4 of fubfifling ~y it felf, and therefore you conclude
you have a clear and diftincr Idea of the thing that fubfifts by it [elf; which m~..
thinks is all one, as if your Countryman fhould fay, he hath an Idea of a Cedar of Lebanon, that it is a Tree of a nature to n~ed ne;> Prop to lean on for its
Support, therefore he hath a clear and diftina: Idea of a Cedar of Leb4non :
which clear and diftinct Idea, when he comes to examine, is nothing but ageperal one of a Tree, with which his indetermin'd Idea of a Cedar is confounded.
JuIt fo is the Idea of Subftanc:e, which, however call'd clear and diftincr, is confounded with the g~neral indetermin'd Idea of Something. But fuppofe that the
manner of fubfiIting,by it felf, give us a clear and diItina: IdM of Subftance, hoW
does that prove, That upon my Principles we can come to no Certainty of Rea{on, that
there is any fuch thing as Subftance in the World? Which is the Propofition to be
prov'd.
In what fo11ows, your Lordfhip fays, You do not charge anyone with difcarding Anfw.l.p.13;
the Notion of Subflance, bec4ufe he btU but an imperfec1 Idea of it; but becaufe upon
thofe Principles there can be no certairJ Idea' at all of it.
Your Lordfhip fays here thofe Principles, and in other places the{e Principles,
without particularly fetting them down, ~hat I know. I am fure, without lay ..
ing down Propofitions that are mine, and proving that, thofe granted, we can~
n9t come to any Certainty that there is any fuch thing as Subftance, wh~ch is the thing
to be prov'd; your LordIhip proves nothing in the Cafe againft me. What
therefore the certain Idea, which I do not underftand, or !dea of Subftance, has
to do bere, is not eafy to fee. For that which I am charg'd with, is the di[€ltrding Subftance. But the di{carding $ubjfa)1ce, is not the difcarding the Not;011 of
Subftance. Mr. Newton has difcarded Des Cartes's Vortices, i. e. laid down Principles from which be proves there is no fuch thing; but he bas not thereby dif...
carded the Notion or Idea of thofe Vortices, for tbat he had when he confuted
their Being, and everyone who now reads and underftands bim, will ban.
But as I have already obferv'd, your Lordiliip bere, I know not upon what
gro~nd, nor with what intention, confounds the Idea of Subjfance and Subftance
it felf: for to the words above fet down, your Lordfhip fubjoins, That ,OU aj{ert Anfw. I.
~t to be (J?1e of the moff natural Iwd certain !dells irt (Jur Minds, becaufe it is a Re- 1'.13, 1+
pugnance to our ftrft Conception of things, that Modes Dr Accidents jhould fubJifl by
themfolves ; Imd thtrefore 'ou, LordJhip [aid, the rati(JnlllldeA cf SubjfllnCf U qne Df
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the firft Ideal z'n our Minds, and hoWe't)er z'mperJeEl and obfcure our Notion be, yet
we are as certain that Subftances are and muft be, as that there are any Beings in
the fVorld Herein I tell your Lordlliip that I agree with you, and, therefore I
hope this is no ObjeCtion againft the Trinity. Your Lordfhip faYI, you never
thought it WM: but to lay all Foundations of qrtainty, as to matters of Faith, upon
clear And diftinEt Ideas, which was the Opinion you oppold, does certainly overtbrow all
Myfteries of Faith, and excludes the Notion of Subftance out of rational Difcourfe ;
which your Lordlhip affirms to have been your Meaning.
How thefe words, aJ to matters of Faith, came in, or what they had to d~
againft me in an Anfwer only to me, I do not fee: neither will I here examine
what it is to be one of the mop natural and certain Ideas in our Minds. But be it
what it wi}], this I am fure, That neither that, nor any thing elfe contain'd in
this Paragraph, any way proves, that upon my Principles we cannot come to any
Certainty that there u any fuch thing as Subftance in the World: \Vhich was the Propofition to be p r o v ' d . .
'
In the next place then, I crave lellve to confider how that is rrov'd, which
tho nothing to the Propofition to be prov'd, is yet what you here affert; viz..
That the Idea of Subftance u one of the moft natural and certain Ideas in our Minds:
Your Proof of it is this, Becaufe it is a Repugnancy to our firft Conception of things,
that Modes and! Accidents Jhould fubJift by themielves, and therefore the rational Idea
of Subftance u one of the firft Ideas in our Minds. From whence I grant it to be
a good Confequence, that to thofe who find this Repugnance, the Idea of a Support is very neceffary; -or, if you pleafe to call it fo, very rational. But a clear
and diftinCl: Idea of the thing it felf, which is the Support, will not thence be
prov'd to be one of the firl. Ideas in ollr Minds; or that any fuch Idea is ever
there a~ all. He that is fatisfy'd that ·Pendennis-Caftle, if it were not fupported,
would fan into the Sea, muft think of a Support that fuftains it:, But whether
the thing that it refts on be Timber, or Brick, or Stone, he has by his bare Idea of
the neceffity. of fome Support that props it up, no clear and diftinCt Idea 2t all.
In this Paragraph you farther fay, That the laying all Foundation of Certainty as
to .Matters of Faith on clear and diftinEt Ideas, does certainly exclude the Notion of
.Subft.,nce out of rational Difcourfe. Anfw. This is a Propofitiol,l that will need a
Proof; becaufe every body at firfi fight will think it hard to be prov'd. For it
. is obvious, That let Certainty in matters of Faith, or any matters whatfoever, be
laid on what it will, it excludes not the Notion of Subftance certainly Dut of rational
Difcourfe; unlefs it be certainly trut', that we can rationally difcour{e of nothing,
but what we certainly know. But whether it be a Propolition eafy or not eafy
to be prov'd, this is certain, that it concerns not me; for I lay not all Foundation of Certainty, asto matters of Faith, upon clear and diftina Ideas,. and there·
fore if it does difcard Subftance out of the reafonable part of the World, as your
Lordlliip phrafes it abov~, or exdudes the Notten Df Subftance out of rational Difcour{e; whatever havock it makes ·of Subftance, or its Idea, no one jot of the
Mifchief is to be laid at my door, becaufe that is no Principle of mine.
Anfw.1.p.14. Your Lordfhip ends this Paragraph with telling me, that I at length apprehend
your Lordfhip's Meaning.
I willi· heartily that I did, becaufe it would be much more for your eafe, as
well as my own. For in this cafe of Subftance, I find it not eafy to know your
Meaning, or what it is I am blamed for. For in the beginning of this Difpute,
vindic.p.236. it is the Be~ng of Subftance; and here again, it is Subftance it felf is liifcarded.
P. 7.
And in this very Paragraph, writ as it feems to explain your felf, fo that in
P. 13, 14·
the clofe of it you tell me that at length I apprehend your Meaning to be that the
Notion of Subftance u excluded out of rational Difcourfe; the Expli,ation is fueb,
that it renders your Lordfhip's Meaning to me more obfcure and uncertaill
than it was before. For in the fame Paragraph your Lordfhip fays, That upon
my Principles there can be no certain Idea at all of Subftance ; and alfo that however
imperfeE!: and obfcure our Notions be, yet we are as ce1"tain that Subftances are and
muft be, 4f that there are any Beings in the World. So that fuppofing 1 did knoW'
(as I do nbt)- what your Lordfhip means by certain Idea of Subftance, yetI mull:
own l1ill, that what your Meaning is by di{carding of Subftance, whether it be
the Idea of Subftance, or the Being of Subftance, 1 do not know. But that, I
think, need not much trouble me, 1ince your Lordfuip does not, that 1 fee, !hew
how
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how any Pontion or Principle of mine overthrows either SubftAn&e it felf, or the
Idea of it, or excludes either of them out of rationAL Diftourfe·
In your next Paragraph, you fay, I declare, p. 35. That if anyone af{ert that Anrw.I.p.I4·
we can have no Ideas but from Senfation and RefleElion, it u not my Opinion. My
Lord, I have look'd over that 35th Page, and find no fuch words of mine
there: but refer my Reader to that and the following Pages, for my Opinion
cOtlcerning Ideas from Senfation and Reflection, how far they are the Foundation
and Materials of all our Knowledg. And this I do, becaufe to thofe words
which your LordIhip has fet down as mine, out of the 3Sth Page, but are not
there, you fubjoin, That you are very glad of it, and will do me all the right you An(w,I.p.141
can in thh matter; which feems to imply, That it is a matter of great confe..
quence, and therefore I defire my Meaning may be taken in my own words; as
they are fet down at large.
Lett. I.
The Promife your Lordfhip makes me, of doing me all the right you can, I tc- p. 3S-~8o
turn my humble Thanks for, becaufe it is a piece of Juftice fo feidom done in
Controverfy; and becauf~ I fuppofe you have here made me this Promife, to
authorize me to mind you of it, if at any time your hafte Ihould make you
mifrake my Words or Meaning: to have one's Words exaaly quoted, and their
Meaning interpreted by the plain and vifible Defign of the Author in his whole
Difcourfe, being a Right which every Writer has a jult Claim to, and fuch as a
Lover of Truth will be very wary of violating. An inftance of fome fort of
intrenchment on this, I humbly conceive, there is in the next Page but one,
where you interpret my Words, as if I excus'd a Miftake I had made, by Anfw.I.p.tl~
calling it a Slip of my Pen; whereas, my Lord, I do not own any Slip of my
.
Pen in that place, but fay that the Meaning of my Expreffion there is to be
interpreted by other places, and particularly by thofe where I treat profeffedly
of that Subjea:: And that in fuch cafes, where an Expreffion is only incident to
the matter in hand, and may feem not exatfly to quadrate with the Author's
Senfe, where he defign,edly treats of that Subject; it ought rather to be interpreted as a Slip of his Pen, than as his Meaning. I Ihould not have taken fo
particular a notice of this, but that you, by having up thefe words with an Air
that makes me fenfible how wary I ought to be, thew what nfe would be made of
it, if ever I had pleaded the Slip of my Pen.
In the following Pages I find a Difcourfe drawn up under feveral Ranks of Anfw. t~' :
Numbers, to prove, as I guefs, this Propofition, That in my way of Ideas we p. lfiS-29• ,
cannot come to any Certainty as to the Nature of Subftance. I lhall be in a condi- An W.I. 1'.2~6_
tion to anfwer to this Accufation, when I fball be told what particular Propofition, as to the Nature of Subftance, it is, which in my way of Ideas we cannot come
to any Certainty of. Becaufe probably it may be fuch a Propofition concerning
the ~ature of Subftance, as I Ihall readily own, that in my way of Ideas we can
come to noCereainty of; and yet I think the way of Ideas not at all to be blamed,
tiB there can be lhewn another way, different from that of Ideas, whereby we
may come to a Certainty of it. For ;twas never pretended, that by Ideas we
could come to Certainty concerning every Propofition, that could be made con..
c~rning Subftance or any thing elfe.
.
Befides the Doubtfulnefs vifible in the Phrafe it felf, there is another Reafon
that hinders me fro~ underftanding precifely what is meant by thefe words, to
come to a Certainty as to the Nature of Subftance; viz. Becaufe your LordIhip
makes Nature and Subftance to be the fame: fo that to Come to a Certainty as to the P. 100 IQt"
Nature gf Subftance, is, in your Lordihip's fenfe of Nature, to come to a Certain... .
~
ty as to the Subftance of Subftance; which, I own, I do not clearly underftand.
Another thing that hinders me from giving particular Anfwers to the Argu..
ments that may be fuppos'd to be contain'd in fo many Pages, is, that I do not
fee, how what is difcours'd in thofe thirteen or fourteen Pages is brought to
prove this Propofition, That in.my Wtty of Idea.s we cannot come to any Certainty. as
to the Nature of Subftance: and It would requIre too many words, to examIne
everyone of thofe Heads, Period by Period, to fee what they prove; when
you your felf do not apply them to the diretf Probation of any Propofition, that
I underftand.
Indeed you wind up this Difcourfe with thefe words, That you leave the Rea- Anrw.t. P,2tp
b

der 10 judg whether thh be a telerable account of the Idefl of Subftance by Sen[ation
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That which· your I!.ordlhip ha-s: given in the' preceding
Pages, I think iJ not a vC}'Y toler-ableaccountof my Idea of Subftanc'e';. fince the at'Anfw.t. p.TS, count you give over and ovet again of my Idel:e of Sublhnce, is, that it is no16, 17,:20,23, thing but'a'complex Idea of Accide-nt'S. This is your"aecount of my Idea of Sub.
~t:{9.26, 27, france, which you infift fo~ much on, an,d which ~-ou, iliy, you took out of thoie
Anfw.I.p.24. places I my" !elf produc'd l~ mr fir1l: EeUer. But If you had been pleas'd' to
Lett. I. p. 10. have fet down this one, WhICh IS to be faund 1there amang-it the re.1l prodoc'd
by me out of B. 2'. Cb. 12. Sea. 6. of. my Eifay', viz::. " That d\e' }Je-aS' of' Suh'"
n' ftances- are fuch Combinations of fimpl<: Ideas., as are taken to· repr'efunt
u' diftin8: particular thing~ fubiIfting tl~ themfelvesl; in wbith, the fuppos'd
'" or' confus'd Idea of Subftanc-e is always the Jirfl- and clii~f." this would have
been a full Anfwer to all that I think y"du have under-thatvarietY'of Heads, 00..
jetted againft my Idea of Subftance. But your Lordfhip, in your Reprefenrati'Ou
of my: Idea of Subftance, thought fit to leave this' PaWage out; tho you are
pleas~d to fe~ down ~everal. others.pr~duc'cl both before and atter it in ,my firft
Letter: which, I thInk, gives me a rIght. hllmbly to ret!ern your Lordflllp your
OWn words; And now J freely ltavs t-he Reader to judg. whetl6er- thi!, which your
Lordfoiphns· given, be a tolerable account of my Idea of Subftance-.
The next! Point to be confider'd~ is concerning the Immateriality of the Soul;
Anfw. I.
whereof there is a' great deal faid. The'Or-iginal- of this Conllroverfy', I 1hall
p. 47-79' fet down~ in your Lordlhip?s own worcis: You Rl y, The only Reafon you had to en..
An[w.I.p.67· gag'e"ini fhi! matter; 'W'as this bold AfTertion, That the Ideas we J!JavC' by Senfatiun fJ"f
~tjleai(Jn, arc·the fole Matter and Foundation' of all our Reafoning, and that our Certtttnty'lics itt perceiving th'c'Agreement and Difatreement of [tIe.,s, as Ixprefs'd in afrJ
Prop'ojftidn: wh~ch l'a[b, you fay, are my OWfJ 'Words.
Anfw.I. p.6S. To; oV'erthroW' thillfold Af{ertion, you Ufgemy acknowledgment, ". That UPOlt
Lett.l. p.67' 'c· my Prirtcipl'es' it cannot be' .e.'emonO!ratively prov'd, that: the Sool is hnmaIbib.
" terial, tho'it' bein the higheft degree probable:" And then ask, Is not rhil
t'hr: giving up the Caufi.of Cert~intY: f Anfw. luft as ~1Udt th, giving uF the .Caufo
of Cettaitltj on my fr<le, as It IS' on Y0I!IT LOfdtfihl~~s-: who, tho> yOU' V'o'lli not
pl'eafe to teil wherein you place Certaimty, yet it is to be fuppos'd you do place
Certainty in lbmeth'ing or other. Now let it be what you will that you place
Certainty in, 1 take the liberty to fay, .that you, cannot certainly prove, i. e. demonf.'ttate, tImt the Soul of Man IS ImmaterIal: I am fure you have not fo
much as oft'"er'd at any filch proof, and therefore you give 'ZIp the Caufe of Certdirtf} nponl your Principles. Eecaufe jf the not being able to demonftrate, that
the Sonl is immaterial, upon his Priaciples, who declares wherein he thinks
Certainty confifts, be the giving up the Ca'U[e of Certainty; the not being able
to demollftrate the Immateriality of the Soul, upon his Principles, who does nO't
tell wherein Certainty confifts, is no lefs a giving up of the CauJe of Certainty.
The only odds between thefe two, is more Art and Referve in the one than
the other. And therefore, my Lord, you muft either upon your Principles of
Certainty demonfhate that the Soul is immaterial, or you muft allow me to
fay, that you too g~ve up the c.auJe of Certainty, and YOllr Pri.nciples tend to Scepticifm as much as mine. WhICh of thefe two your Lordlhlp lhall pleafe to do,
will to me be advantageous; for by the onell thall get a Demonftration of the
Soupslmmatetiality, (of which I fhall be very glad) and that upon Principles,
which reaching farther than mine, I thall embrace, as better than mine, and
become your Lordfhip's profeffed COnvert. Till then, I {hall reft fatisfy'd that
my Pti'n"Ciples, be they as weak and fa'llible as your Lordthip ple-afe, are no more
guilty of any fNCh Tendency, than theirs, Who talking more of Certainty, cannot attain to it in cafes where they condemn the way of Ideas for coming (hort
of it.
Anfw. 1 .p.68. YOlla little lower in the fame Page fet down there as my words, That I 11!1Jtr
offer'd it liS no way of Certainty, ttJhere 'We cannot reach Certainty. I have alread y
told yon, that 1have been iometimes in doubt what Copy you had got of my
EJfay; becaufe I often found your Quotations out of it, did not agree with what
I read in mige: But by this Inftance here, and fome others, I know not what
to think; fince in my Letter, which I did my felf the Honour to fend your
Lordthip, I am fure the words are not as they are here fet down. For I fay
not that r uffir'd the way of Certainty there fpoken of; which looks as if it
were
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new way oft Certainty, that I pretended to reach the World. Perhap~
thefe~ from my words, is not fo great, that upon another
eroa(ion I Ihould take notice of it. But it being to lead People into an Opinion, that.! fpoke of the wa~ of Certainty by IdeM, as fomething new, which
l prerended- t'O teach t!l1e World, I think it worth while to fet down my words
llhemfdv-es; wbich I think are fa pen'd, as to fhew'a great Caution in me to a\tUid fucl\·an'Opinion. My words are, " I think it is" a way to bring us to a Lett. l,p.8!;
" <cettta-inty in thofe thingg, which I have offer'd as' certain; but I never
n thought- ita' way to Certainty, where we canllotreach Certainty."
What ufe your boroIhip makes of the Term Offer'd, apply'd to what lap,.
ply'd it; not, is to· b~ feen in your next words, which you'fubjoin to thore which
you fet down for rome: But did you not offer to' put t# into a way of Certainty? Anfw.l.p. 68.
And what u that but to attain Certainty in fuch things where we could not otherwi[e
do it? Anfw. If this your way of Rearoning here carries Certaint.y in it, I
fiumbly conceive, in your way uf Ceitainty by Reafon2 Certainty. may be attain?d, wher-e it could not otherwife be had. I anly beg you, my Lord, to
Thew me the place, where I fo offer tv put you in a way of Certainty different from
what had'fO'rmerly been the way of Certainty, that Men by it might attain ta
eertainty in things, which they could not before my Book was. writ. No body,
who reads my ~jfay .with' that Indifferency, which is proper to a Lover of
'Fruth, can avoid feemg, that what I fay of Certainty was not to teach the World
a' new way- o/Certainty (tho that be arm great Objection of yours againft my
Book) but to endeavour to fhew wherein the old and only way of Certainty
co nlifts. What wa-s theOccafion and Defign of my Book, may be feen plainly
enough in the Epiftle to the R:ead'er, without any need that any thing more
fhould befaJdof it. ~ndl Ilam WO fen Gule of my own Weaknefs, not to profefs,
as I do, ,'-' 'Fhat· I pret:endJ not to. teach, but to enq~ire." f cannot but won- Effar, B.2. _
der what Service you" my" E.ord, who are a Teacher of Authority, mean to c. II. §.17·
Truth or Certainty, by condemning the way of Certainty by IdeM; becaufe I
own, by' it I cannOt d'emonfi!rate that the Soul is immaterial. May it not be
-, 'worth you'r confidering, what advantage this will be to SCepticifm, when upon
the fame- g·nmnds, your words here fhall be turn'd upon you; and' it ilian be Anfw.I.p.68.
ask'd, WI,ata' ftr-ange'way oj'e:ertaintJ u this [your Lordfuip's way by Reafon]
if it fails us in {orne of the ftrft Foundations of the real J(rJOwledg of our Jet-ves ?
To' avoid this, you undertake to prove from my own Principles, that we may be !nfw.I.p. 69.
certain, (( That the firf!: eternal Thinking Being, or Omnipotent Spirit, call" not, if he would, give to certain Syftems of created- fenfible Matter, put to" gether as he fees fit', fome degrees of Senfe, Perce.ption and Thought."
For this, my Lord, is my Propofition, and, this the utmoft that I have faid con- Effay, B. 4.
cerning the Power of Thinking ill Matter. .
C.3- §.6.
Your firit Argument Itake to be this, That, accordIng to me, the Knowledg Anfw. 1.
we have being by our IdeM, and our Idea of Matter in general being a folid p. 6,)-7),.
Sllbftance, and our Idea of Body a folid extended figur'd Subftance; if 1 admit
Matter to be capabJeof Thinking, I confound the Idea of Matter with the Idea
of a Spirit: To which I anfwer, No; no more than I confound the Idea of Mat..
ter with the Id'Ca of an Horfe, when I fay that Matter in general is a folid extended' Subftance; a ad that an Horfe is a material Animal, or an extended folid
Subftance with Senfe and f'Pontaneous Motion.
The fdea of Matter is an extended folid Subftance; wherever there is fuch a
Subftance, there is Matter, and the Effence of Matter, whatever other Quali.ties not contain'd in that Efrence, it fhall pleafe God to fuperadd to it. For
example, God createS" an extended folid Sub!1:ance, without the fuperadding
any thing eiie to it, and fo we may confider it at reft: To fome parts of it
be fuperactd~Motion, b~ it has ftilLthe Efre?ce of Matter.: Oth.er Parts of it
he frames into Plants, with all the Excel1encles of VegetatlOn, Life and Beauty,
which is to befound in a Rofeor a Peach~ Tree, &c. above the Effence of Matter in general, b~t it is ftill bur Matter: To ?ther Parts he adds Senf~ and
fPnntaneous MotlOn" and thofe other PropertIes that are to be found In an
Elephant. Hitherto 'tis not doubted but the Power of God may go, and that
the Properties,of a Rore, a Peach, or an Elerh~nt, fupera~ded to Matte~, change
nat tile Properties of MJtter ; but Matter IS In there things Matter ibU. But
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if one venture to go one ftep further, and fay, God may give to Matter,
Thought, Reafon and Volition, as well as Senfe and fpontaneous Motion,
there are Men ready prefently to limit the Power of the Omnipotent Creator,
and tell us he cannot do it; becaufe it deftroys the Effence, or changes the
[ential Properties of Matter. To make good which Affertion, they have no
more to fay, but that Thought and Reafon are not included in the Efience of
Matter. 1 grant it; but whatever Excellency, not contain'd in its Effence, be
fuperadded to Matter, it does not deftroy the Effence of Matter, ;if it leaves
it an extended folid Subftance; wherever that is, there is the Effence of
Matter: and if every thing of greater Perfection, fuperadded to fuch a Subfrance, deftroys the E{fence of Matter, what will become of the Effence of
Matter in a Plant, or an Animal, whofe Properties far exceed thofe of a mere
extended folid Subftance ?
But 'tis farther urg'd, That we cannot conceive how Matter can think. I
grant it; but to argue from thence, that God therefore cannot give to Matter
a Faculty of Thinking, is to fay God's Omnipotency is limited to a narrow
Compafs, becaufe Man's Underftanding is fa; and brings down God's infinite
Power to the fize of our Capacities. If God can give no Power to any Parts
of Matter, but what Men can account for from the Effence of Matter in general; if all filch Qualities and Properties muft deftroy the Effence, or change the
eJJential Properties of Matter, which are to our Conceptions above it, and we
cannot conceive to be the natural Confequence of that Effence: it is plain, that
the Effence of Matter is deftroy'd, and its eJ{ential Properties chang'd in moft of
the fenfible Parts of this our Syftem. For 'tis vifible, that all the Planets have
Revolutions about certain remote Centers, which I would have anyone explain, or make conceivable by the bare Em~nce or natural Fowers depending on
the Effence of Matter in general, without fomething added to that Effence,
which we cannot conceive: for the moving of Matter in a crooked Line, or the
Attraction of Matter by Matter, is all that can be faid in the Cafe; either of
which, it is above our Reach to derive from the Effence of Matter, or Body Hn
general; tho one of thefe two mult unavoidably be allow'd to be fuperadded
in this Inftance to the Effence of Matter in general. The Omnipotent Creator advis'd not with us in the making of the World, and his ways are not the
lefs excellent, becaufe they are paft our finding out.
In the next place, the Vegetable Part of the Creation is not doubted to be
wholly material; and yet he that will look into it, will obferve Excellencies
and Operations in this part of Matter,1 which he will not find contain'd in the
Eifence of Matter in general, nor be able to conceive how they can be produc'd by it. And will he therefore fay, That the Eilence of Matter is deftroy'd
in them, beeaufe they have Properties and Operations not contain'd in the effential Properties of Matter as Matter, nor explicable by the Effence of Matter
in general?
/
Let us advance one Step farther, and we fhall, in the Animal World, meet
with yet greater PerfeCtions and Properties, no ways explicable by the Eilence
of Matter in general. If the Omnipotent Creator had not fuperadded to the
Eart,h, which produc'd the irrational Animals, Qualities far furpalling thofe of
the dun dead Earth, out of which they were made, Life, Senfe and fpontaneous Motion, nobler Qualities than were before in it, it had ftill remain'd rude
fenllefs Matter; and if to the Individuals of each Species, he had not fuperadded a Power of Propagation, the Species had perifh'd with thore Individuals ;.,
But by thefe Eilcnces or Properties of each Species, fuperadded to the Matter
which they were made of, the Effenee or Properties of Matter in general were
not deftroy'd or chang'd, any more than any thing that was in the Individuals
before was deftroy'd or chang'd by the Power of Generation, fuperadded to
them by tbe firft BenediCtion of the Almighty.
In
fueh Cafes, the Superinducement of greater Perfections and nobler Qualities, de1boys nothing of the Eilence or PerfeCtions that were there before,
vnlers there can be fhew'd a manifeft Repugnancy between them; but all the
Proof offer'd for that, is only, that we cannot conceive how Matter, without
fnch fuperadded Perfections, can produce fuch EffeCts; which is, in truth, no
more than to fay, Matter in general, or ev€ry part of Matter, as Matter, has
them
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them not; but is no Reafon to prove that God, if he ple3fes, cannot f'peradd
them to fome parts of Matter: uniers it: can be prov'd to be a Contrddidion,
that God Ihould give to [orne Parts of Matter ~lalities and PerfeCtions, which
Matter in general has not; tho we cannot conceive hot" Matter is invetred with
them, or how it operates by virtue of thofe new Endowments. Nor is it to
be wonder'd that we cannot, whiHl: we limit all its Operations to thafe Qualities it had before, and would explain them by the known Properties of I''Ihtter
in general, without any [uch fuperinduc'd PerfeCtions. For if this be 3. right
Rule of Reafoningto deny a thing to be, becaufe we cannot conceive the man ...
ner how it comes to be; I fiull defire them who ufe it to frick to this Rule;
and fee what Work it will make both in Divinity as wen as Philofophy; and
whether they can advance any thing more in favotir of Scepticifm.
For to keep within the prefent Subjett of the Power of Thinking and SelfMotion, beftow'd by Omnipotent Power on fome Parts of Matter: The Objettion to this is, I cannot conceive bow l\fatter !hould think. \Vhat is the
Confequence? Ergo, God cannot give it a Power to think. Let this frand fOF
a good Reafon, and then proceed in other Cafes by the fame. You cannot
conceive how Matter can attratt Matter at any diftance, much lefs at the difrance
of 1000000 Miles; ergo, God cannot give it fuch a Power. You cannot conceive
how Matter ihould feel, or move it felf, or affett an immaterial Being, or be
mov'd by it; ergo, God cannot give it fuch Powers: which is in effeCt to deny
Gra vity and the Revolution of the Planets 'about the Sun; to make Brutes mere
Machines, without Senfe or fpontaneous Motion; and to allow Man neither
Scnfe nor Voluntary Motion.
Let us apply this Rule one degree fartber. You cannot conceive how an
extended folid Subftance !hould think, therefore God cannot make it think 1
Can you ,onceive how your own Soul, or any Subfrance thinks? You find indeed, that you do think, and fa do I; but I want to be told how the Attion of
Thinking is perform'd: This, 1 confers, is beyond my Conception; and I
would be glad anyone, who conceives it, would explain it to me. God, [
find, has given me this Faculty; and fince 1 cannot but be convinc'd of his
Power in this Infrance, which tho I every moment experiment in my felf, yet I
cannot conceive the manner of; what would it be lefs than an infolent Abfurdity, to de~y his Power in other like Cafes only for this Rearon, becaufe I
cannot conceIve the manner how?
To explain this matter a little farther: God has created a Subftance; let it
be, for example, a folid extended Subfrance: is God bound to give it, bdides
-Being, a Power of ACtion? that, I think, no body win fay. He therefore may
leave it in a frate of Inactivity, and it will be neverthelefs a Subftance; for
Attion is not neceffary to the Being of any Subfrance, that God does create.
God has likewife created and made to exift, de novo, an immateri;tl Subftance,
which will not lofe its Being of a Subftance, tho God !hould bellow on it notbing more but this bare Being, without giving it any AB:ivity at all. Bere
are noW two difrintt Subftances, the one material, the other immaterial, both
in a frate of perfett InaEtivity. Now, I ask, what Power God can give to
one of there Subfrances (fuppofing them to retain the fame diJhntt J:.-.:atures,
that they had as Subftanc.es in their ftate of InaCtivity) which he cannot give
to the other? In that frate, 'tis plain, neither of them thinks; for Thinking
being an Attion, it cannot be deny'd, that God can put an end to any ~cti.on of
any created Subftance, without annihilating of the Subftance whereof It IS an
Attion: and if it be fo, he can alfo create or give Exiftence to fuch a Sub~
itance without giving that Subltance any ACtion at all. By the fame Reafon
it is plain, that neither of them can move.it felf. Now I ~ould ask, why C?mnipotency cannot give to either of thefe Subftances, WhICh are equally In a
ftate of perfett Inactivity, the fame power that it c~n give .to ~be other?
Let it be, for example, that ~f fpontaneous?r ~elf-motlon, WbiCh !s a Power
that'tis fuppos'd God can gIve to an unfoltd Subftance, but deny d that he
can give to a falid Subllance.. . .
.
If it be ask'd, why they limIt the OmDlpotency of God, In reference to the
one ra,ther than the other of thefe Subftanccs; all tbat can be raid to it, is, That
they cannot conceive how the folid Subftance !hould ever be able to move it felf.
And
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And as little, fay I, are they able to conceive how a crea-ted unfolid Suhftance
thould move it felf; but there may be fomething in an immaterial Subftance"
that you do not know. I grant it ;, and in a material one too: For example,
Gravitation of Matter towards Matter, and in tbe feveral Proportions obferva...
ble, inevitably !hews, that there is fomething in Matter that we do not under.
ftand, unlefs we can conceive Self-Motion in Matter; or an inexplicable and inconceivable AttraB:ion in Matter, at immenfre and almoft incomprehenftble Dif...
tanees : It mult therefore be eonfefs'd, that there is fomething in folid, as well
as unfolid Subftances? tbat we do not ullderftand. But this we know, that they
may each of them have their diftinCt Beings, without any Activity, fuperadded
to them, unlefs you will deny, That God, can take from a:ny Being its Power of
acting, which 'tis probable win be thought too prefumptuous for any one to do ;
and, I fay, it is as hard to conceive Self-Motion in a created immat~rial, as in a
material Being, confider it how you will: And therefore this is no Reafon tG
deny Omnipotency to be able to give a Power of Self·Motion to a material
S?bftance, if he ph~afes, as wellas to an immaterial; fince neither of them ean
have it from themfe1ves, nor can we conceive how it calil: be in either of them.
The fame is vifible in the otber operation of Thinking; both thefe Subftan..
ces may be made, and exift without Thought; neither of them has, or can
have the Power of Thinking from it felf: God may give it to either of them,
according to the good Pleafure of his Omaipotency; and in whichever of them'
it is, it is equally beyond our Capacity to conceive, how either of thofe Subfrances thinks. But for that Reafon, to deny that Gvd, who Had Power enough
to give them both a Being out of nothing, can, by the fame Omnipotency, give
them what other Powers and Perfections he pleafes;, has no better a Foundation
than to deny his Power of Creation, becaufe we cannot conceive how it is
perform'd: and there at laft this way of Reafoning muil: terminate.
That Omnipotency cannot make a Subftance to be folid and oot folid at tbe
fame time, I think, with due Reverence, we may fay; but that a folid Subfiance
may not have Qualities, Perfeetions and Powers, which have no naturall or viftbly neceffary Co'nneCtion with Solidity and Extenfion, is too much for us
(who are but of yefterday, and know nothing) to be pofitive in. If God cannot join things together by Connections inconceivable to us, we muft deny
'even the Confiflency and Being of Matter it felf; fince every Part ide of it:
baving fome Bulk, has its Parts conneCted by ways inconceivable to us. So that
an the Difficulties that are rais'd ag"ainft the Thinking of Matter from our Ignorance or narrow Conceptions, frand not at all in the way of tbe Power of
God, if he pleafes to ordain it fo; nor prove any thing againft bis having ac-,
tually endu'd fome Parcels of Matter, fo difpos'd as he thinks fit, with a Faculty of Tbinking, till it can be !hewn that it contains a ContradiCtion to
fuppofe it.
.
Tbo to me Senfation be comprehended under Thinking in general, yet in the
foregoing Difcourfe, I have fpoke of Senfe in Brutes, as diftinCt from Thinking:
Becaufe your Lordfhip, as I remember, fpeaks of Senfe in Brutes. But here I
take liberty to obferve, That if your Lordlhip allows Brutes to have Senfation,
it win fonow, either that God can and doth give to fome Parcels of Matter a
Power of Perception and Thinking; or that all Animals have immaterial, and
confequently, according to your Lordlhip, immortal Souls, as well as Men:
and to fay that Fleas and Mites, &c. have immortal Souls as well as Men, will
poffihly be look'd on as going a great way to ferve an Hypothefis, and it would
not very well agree with what your Lordihip fays, An[w. 2. p. 64' to the words
of Solomon, quoted out of Ecclef. C.3.
I bave been pretty large in mal~ing this matter plain, that they who are fo
f-orward to beftow bard Cenfures or Names on the Opinions of thofe who differ
from them, may confider whether fometimes they are not more due to their
own: And that they may be perfuaded a little to temper that Heat, which
fuppofing the Truth in tbeir current Opinions, gives them (as they think) a
Right to lay wbat Imputations they pleafe on thofe who would fairlY examine
the Grounds they ftaud upon. For talking with a Suppofition and lnfi~uation~,
that Truth and Knowledg, nay, and Religion too, frands and fans with theIr.
Syfrenls) is at beft but au imperious way of begging the QueftioD, aud affumiJ:tg
to
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to themfelves, under the pretence of Zeal for the Caufe of God, a Title to
Infallibility. It is very becoming that Mens Zeal for Truth, fhould go as far
as their Proofs, but not go for Proofs themfelves. He that attacks receiv'd
Opinions, with any thing but fair Arguments, may, I own, be juftly fufpetted not to mean well, nor to be led by the Love of Truth; but the fame
may be faid of him too; wlio fo defends them. An Error is nbt the better
for being commOD; nor Truth the worfe for having lain negleaed: And if
it were put to the Vote any where in the World, I doubt, as things are manag'd, whether Truth would have the Majority; at leaft, whilft the Authority
of M~n, and not the Examination of things, muft be its Meafure. The Imputation of Scepticifm, and thofe broad lnfinuations to render what I have
writ fufpeB:ed, fo frequent as if that were the great Bufinefs of all this Pains
you have been at about me, has made me fay thus much, my Lord, rather as
my Senfe of the way to eftablilh Truth in its full Force and Beauty, than that
I think the World will. need to have any thing faid to it, to make it diftinguifu between your Lordlhip's and my Defign in writing; which therefore I fecurely leave to the Judgment of the Reader, and return to the Ar~
gument in hand.
.
What I have above faid, I take to be a full Anfwer to all that yout Lordfhip would infer from my Idea of Matter; of Liberty, and of Identity, and
from the power of abftraCting. You ask, How c~n my Idea of Liberty agree Anfw.I;p. 73:
with the Idea that Bodies can operate only by Motion and ImpulJe ! Anfw. By the
Omnipotency of God, who can make all things agr~e, that involve not a
Contradiaion. 'Tis true, I fay, " That Bodies operate by Impulfe, and no- EA'ay B.2.
" thing elfe." And fo I thought when I writ it, ,and can yet conceive no C. 8. '§~ iIo
other way of their Operation. But I am fince cPllvinc'd by the jlldicious
Mr. Ne~ton's incomparable Book, that 'tis too bold a Prefumption to limit
God's Power~ in this point, by my narrow Conceptions. The Gravitation
of Matter towards M;atter, by ways unconceivable to me; is not only a Demonftration that God can, if he pleafes, put into Bodies, Powers, and \\lays
of ()peration, above what can be deriv'd from our Idea of Body, or can be
explain'd by what we know of Matter, but a1fo an unqueftionable and every
where vifible lnfrance, that he has done fo. And therefore in the next Edition
of my Book, I lhall take care to have that Pafiage reCtify'd.
As to Self-confcioufnefs, your ~ordfuip asks, What is there like Self-eonfciouf- Anew. I.P,74~
nefs in Matter 1 Nothing at all In Matter as Matter. But that God cannot
.
beftow on fome Parcels of Matter a Power of thinking, and with it Sclf-confcioufnefs, will never be prov'd by asking, How is it pofJible to apprehend that ibid.
mere Body Jhould perceive that it doth perceive? The Weaknefs of our Apprehenfion I grant in the Cafe: I confefs as much as you pleafe, that we cannot
conceive how a folid, no nor how an unfolid created Subftance thinks; but
this Weaknefs of our Apprehenfions reaches not the Power of God, whofe
Weaknefs is ftronger than any thing in Men.
Your Argument from AbftraCtion we have in this Q!leftion, If it may be in AnfW'.I·p·7 6j
the power of Matter to think, how comes it to be fo impofJible for fuch organiz.'d Bodies (/J the Brutes have, to enlarge their Ideas by Abjfracri(ln! Anfw. This feems
to fuppofe, that I place Thinking within the natural Power of Matter. If
that be your Meaning, my Lord, I neither fay, nor fuppofe, that all Matter
has naturally in it a Faculty of Thinking, but the direCt contrary. But if
you mean that certain Parcels of Matter, order'd by the Divine Power, as
feems fit to him, may be made capable of receiving from his Omnipotency
the Faculty of Thinking; that indeed I fay, and that being granted, the Anfwer to your Queftion is eafy, fince if Omnipotency can give Thought to any
folid Subftance, it is not hard to conceive, that God may give that Faculty in an higher or lower Degree, as it pleafes him, who knows what DW·
pofition of the Subject is fuited to fuch a particular way or degree of
Thinking.
. Another Argument to prove, That God cannot endue any Parcel of Matter
with the Faculty of Thinking, is taken from thofe Words of mine, where I (,ett.J • .p.139~
fhew by what Connection of Ideas we may come to know, That God is an
immaterial Subftance. They are thefe: "The /dell of all eternal, actual,
Vol. I~
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" knowing Being, with the Idea of Immateriality, by the intervention of the
" Idea of Matter, and of its actual Divifion, Divifibility, and want of Per.
An[w.2. P·77·" ception, &c." From whence your Lord!hip thus argues, Here the want of
Perception is own'd to be fo ef{ential to ;Wauer, that God is therefore concluded to
be Imm~terial•. Anfw. Pen;~~tio~ and Knowledg in. that. one Eternal Being,
where It has Its Source, tiS vdible, muft be eifenttal1y lOfeparable from it ;
therefore the actual want of Perception in fo great part of the particular
Parcels of Matter, is a Demonftration, that the firft Being, from whom Per.
ception and Knowledg is infeparable, is not Matter. How far this makes
the want of Perception an effential Property of Matter, I will not difpute; it fuf..
fices, that it fhews, That Perception is not an eifential Property of Matter;
and therefore Matter cannot be that eternal original Being, to which Perception and Knowledg is --eifential. Matter, I fay, naturally is without Percep.
tion: Ergo, fays your Lordfhip, Want of Perception is an ef{entilll Property of
Matter, and God doth not change the effential Properties of things, their Nature
remaining. From whence you infer, That God cannot beftow on any Parcel
of Matter (the Nature of Matter remaining) a Faculty of Thinking. If the
Rules of Logick, fince my days, be not chang'd, I may fafely deny this Con.
fequence. For an Argument that runs thus, God does not, Ergo, he cannot;
1 was taught, when I came firft to the Univerfity, would not held. For I
B.4. C.3. §.6. never faid God did; but" That I fee no Contradiction in it, that he !hoald,
" if he .pleas'd, give to fome Syftems of fenflefs Matter, a Faculty of Think" ing:" and I know no body, before Des Cartes, that ever pretended to {hew
that there was any Contradiction in it. So that at worft, my not being able
to fee in Matter any fuch Incapacity, as makes it impoffible for Omnipotency
to beftow on it a Faculty of Thinking, makes me oppofite only to the Car.
tefians. For as far as I have feen or heard, the Fathers of the Chriftian Church
never pretended to demonftrate that Matter was incapable to receive a Power
of Senfation, Perception and Thinking, from the Hand of the omnipotent
Creator. Let us therefore, if you pleafe, fuppofe the Form of your Argu ..
mentation right, and that your Lordfhip means, God cannot: And then if your
Argument be good, it proves, That God could not give to Baalam's Afs a
Power to fpeak to his Mafter as he did; for the want of rational Difcoorfe,
being natural to that Species, 'tis but for your Lord!hip to call it an effential
Property, and then God cannot change the effential Properties of things, their
Nature remaining: whereby it is prov'd, That God cannot, with all his Omnipotency, give to an Afs a Power t~ fpeak as Baalam's did.
An[w.l.1.7S. You fay, my Lord, You do not Jet Bounds to God's Omnipotency: For he may,'
if he plea{e, change a Body into an immaterial Subftance; i. e. t~e away from a
Subftance the Solidity which it had before, and which made it Matter, and
then give it a Faculty of Thinking, which it had not before, and which makes
it a Spirit, the fame Subftance remaining. For if the fame SubItance remains
not, Body is not chang'd into an immaterial Subftance, but the folid SubItance,
and all belonging to it, is annihilated, and an immaterial Subftance created;
which is not a change of one thing into another, but the deftroying of one,
and making another de novo. In this Change therefore of a Body, or material
subfrance, into an immaterial, let us obferve thefe diftinct Confiderations:
Firft, you fay, God may, if he pleafes, take away from a folid Subftance
Solidity, which is that which makes it a material Subftance or Body; and
may make it an immaterial Subftance, i. e. a Subftance without Solidity. Bot
this Privation of one Quality, gives it not another: the bare taking away a
lower or lefs noble Quality, does not give it an higher or nobler; that mufl;
be the Gift of God. For the bare Privation of one, and a meaner Quality,
cannot be the Pofition of an higher and better: unlefs anyone will fay, that:
Cogitation, or the Power of Thinking, refults from the Nature of Subftance it
felf; which if it do, then wherever there is Subfrance, there muft be Cogitation or a Power of thinking. Here then, upon your Lordfuip's own
Principles, is an immaterial Subftdlnce without the Faculty of thinking.
In the next place, you will not deny, but God may give to this Subftance,
thus depriv'd of Solidity, a Faculty of thinking; for you fuppofe it ij1ade
capable of that, by being made immaterial: whereby YOIl allow, that the fame
numerical
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numerical 5ubfrance may be fometimes wholly incogitative, or without a Power
of thinking, and at other times perfealy cogitative, or cndu'd with a Power
of thinking.
Further, you will nbt deny, but God can give it Solidity, and make it
material again. For I conclude it will not be deny'd, that God can niake it
again what it was before. Now I crave leave to ask yout Lordfhip, why
God having given to this Subfrance the Faculty of thinking after Solidity was
taken from it, cannot reUore to it Solidity again, without taking away
the Faculty of thinking. When you have refolv'd this, my Lord, you
will have prov'd it impoffible for God's Omnipotence to give to a folid
Subftance a Faculty of thinking; but till then, not having prov'd it im':'
pomble, and yet denying that God can do it, is to deny that he can do
what is in it felf pomble: which, as I humbly conceive, is vifibly to Jet
.
Bounds to God's Omnipotency ; tho you fay here, You do nlJt Jet Bounds to God's Anfw. I p·iS.
Omnipotency.
If 1 {hould imitate your Lordfhip;s way of Writing, I iliould not omit to
bring in Epicurm here, and take notice that this was his way, Deum verbi1
ponere, re toltere: And then add, that I am certain you do not think he promoted
the great Ends of Morality and Religion. For 'tis with fueh candid and kind.
..
Infinuations as thefe, that you bring in both Hobbes and t Spinofa, into your tlo<1~rd·I.p.SS.
Difcourfe here about God's being able, if he pleafe, to give to fome Parcels of
1 • P·79·
Matter, order'd as he thinks fit, a Faculty of thinking: neither of thofe Authors having, as appears by any Paffages you bring out of them, faid any thing
to this Queftion, nor having, as it feems, any other bufinefs here, but by
their Names skilful1y to give that Charafrer to my Book, with which YOIl
would recommend it to the World.
I pretend not to enquire what meafure of Zeal, nor for what1 guides your
Lordfhip's Pen in fuch a way of writing, as yours has aU along been with me:
Only I cannot but confider what Reputation it would give to the Writings
of the Fathers of the Church, if tbey fhould think Truth requir'd, or Religion al1ow'd them to imitate fuch P~tterns. But God be ~hanked there be
thofe amongft them who do not admIre fuch ways of managlOg the Caufe of
Truth or Religion: They being fenfible, that if everyone, who believes or
can pretend he has Truth on his fide, is thereby authoriz'd without Proof
to infinuatc whatever may ferve to prejudice mens Minds againft the other
fide; there will be great ravage made on Charity and Prafrice, without any
gain to Truth or Knowledg. And that the Liberties frequentlY taken by
Difputants to do fa, may have been the caufe that the World, in all Ages,
has receiv'd fa much harm, and fo little advantage from Controverfies in
Religion.
Thefe are the Arguments which your Lordfhip has brought to 'confute one
Saying in my Book, by other Paffages in it; which therefore being all but Argumenta ad Hominem, if they did prove what they do not, are of no other
ufe, than to gain a Vifrory over me: a thing, methinks, fo much beneath your
Lordfhip, that it does not deferve one of your Pages. The Queftion is, whe.
ther God can, if he pleafes, beftow on any Parcel of Matter order'd as he
thinks fit, a Faculty of Perception and Thinking. You fay, You took upon a Anfw. I.P.79~;
Miftake hf,rein to be of dangerom Confequence, M to the great Ends (If Religion and
Morality. If this be fo, my Lord, I think, one may we!l wonder, why your
Lordfui p has brought no Arguments to eftabldh the Truth It [elf; WhICh you look
on to be of Juch dangerom Confequence to be miftaken in ; but have fpent fo many
Pages only in a Perfonal Matter, in endeavouring to fhew; that I had Inconfiftencies in my Book: which, if any fnch thing had beta fbew'd, the Queftion
would be frill as far from being decided, and the danger of miftaking about it as
little preventt:d, as if nothing of all this had been faid. If therefore your Lord ..
fhip's Care of the g:eat En~s of Religion and Morality' have made you think ~t
necefJary to c1~ar th~s Quel1ion, the ~Vorld ~as ,rearon to conc~ude there IS
little to be fald agalOfr that PropofitlOn, which IS to be found 10 my Book
concerning the Pollibility, that forne Parcels of Matter might be fo order'd by
Omnipotence, as to be endu'd with a Faculty of thinking, if God fo pleas'd;
Vol. I.
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fince your Lordfuip's Concern for the promoting the great Ends of Religion ana
Morality, has not enabled you to produce one Argument againft a ,Propofition,
that you think of fo dangerou& confequence to them.

Anfw. t.
p. )4, 5S·

And here I crave leave to obferve, That tho in your Title-Page you promife
to prove, that my Notion of Ideas u inconJiftent with it felf (which if it were, it
could hardly be prov'd to be inconfiftent with any thing elfe) and tvith the Articles of the Chriftian Faith; yet your Attempts all along have been to prove me in
fome Paffages of my Book inconfiftent with my felf, without having fhewn any
Propolition in my Book inconfiftent with any Article of the Chriftian Faith.
I think, your Lordfhip has indeed made ufe of one Argument of your own:
Bnt it is fuch an one, that I confefs I do not fee how it is apt much to promote
Religion, efpecially the Chriftian Religion founded on Revelation. I fhall fet
down your Lordfhip's words, that they may be confider'd. YOll fay, That you

are of opinion, that the great Ends of Religion and Morality are beft fecured by the
Proofs of the Immortality of the Soul from its Nature and Properties; and which, you
think, proves it immaterial. Your Lordfhip does not queftion whether God c,m give
Immortality to a Material Subftance; but you fay, it takes off very much jrom the
Evidence of Immortality, if it depend wholly upon God's giving that, wL,ch of its own
Anfw.2. p.28. nature it 16 not capable of, &c. So likewife you fay, If a Man cannot be certain,
but that Matter may think (tU I affirm) then what becomes of the Soul's Immateriality
(and confiquently Immortality) from its Ope'l'ations? 11.,ut for all thu, fay I, his Affurance of Faith remains on its own Bafis. Now you appeal to any Man of Senfe,
whether t!1e Jindingthe Vncertainty of his own Prin6ples which he went upon in point
of Reafon, doth not weaken the Credibility of the(e fundamental Articles, when they
are confider'd purely tU Matters of Faith 1 For before, there wtU lit natural CredibilitJ
in them on the account of Reafon; but by going on wrong Grounds of Certainty, aft
that is loft; and inftead of being certain, h~ is more doubtful than ever. And if the
Evidence of Faith falls fo much Jhort of that of Rea{on, it muft needs have leis r.!feff
upon Mens Minds, when the Subferviency of Rett[on is taken away; as it muft be,
when the Grounds of Certainty by Rea{on are 'lJanijh'd. Is it at II.lt probable, that he
'WfJO finds his Reafon deceive him in fuch fundamental Points, jhould have his Faith
ftand firm And unmovable on the account of Revellltion? For in matters of Reveltttion, there muft be [ome antecedent Prillciples fuppos'd, before we can belilve any
thing on the account of it.
Ibid. p. 35.

More to the fame purpofe we have fome Pages farther, where from fome of
my words your LordIhip fays, You cannot but obferve, "That we have no Certainty
upon my grounds, that SelFconfcioufnefs depends upon an individual immaterilll Subftance, and confequently that a material Subftance may, according to my Principle.t,
have Selfconfcioufnefs in it; at leaft, that I am not certain of the contrary. ~Vhere
'Upon your Lordfhip bids me confider, 'whether thu doth not a little aJfeil the whole Article of the Refurreilion; What does all this tend to? but to make the World
believe, that I have leJTen'd the Credibility of the Immortality of the Soul and

the Re[urrection, by faying, That tho it be moft highly probable, that the
Soul is immaterial, yet upon my Principles it cannot be demonftrated; becaufe
it is not impoffible to God's Omnipoten,cy, if he pleafes, to beftow upon fome
parcels of Matter, difpos'd as he fees fit, a Faculty of Thinking.
This your Accufation of my lejJening the Credibility of thefe Articles of Faith,
is founded on this, That the Article of the Immortality of the Soul abates of
i,ts Credibility, if'it be allow'd, that its Immateriality (which is the fuppos'd
Proof from Rea[on and Philofophy of its Immortality) cannot be demonftrated
from natural Rea[on. Which Argument of your Lordihip's bottoms, as I humbly conceive, on this, That Divine Revelation abates of its Credibility in aU
thofe Articles it propofes, proportionably as human ReafoD fails- to fupport the
Teftimony of God. And all that your Lordfhip in thofe Paffages has faid,
when examin'd, willI fuppofe be found to import thus much, viz... Does God
propofe any thing to Mankind to be believ'd? It is very fit and credible to be
believ'd, if Reafon can demonftrate it to be true. But if human Reafon comes
fhort in the Cafe, and cannot make it out, its Credibility is thereby leJTen' d .~
which is in effect to fay, That the Veracity of God is not a firm and fure Foundation of Faith to rely upon, without the- concurrent Teftimony of Reafon;
i. e.

.
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f. e. with Reverence be it fpoken, God is not to. be believ'd Dn his own WDrd t
unlefs what he reveals be in it felf credible, and might be believ'd without him.
If this be a way to promote Religion, the Chriftian Religion in all its Articles, I am not forry that it is not a way to. be found in any of my Writings;
for I im~gine any thing like this would (and I fhould think deferv'd) to. have
other Titles than bare Scepticifm beftDw'd upon it, and would have rais'd no.
fmall Outcryagainft anyone, who is not to be fuppos'd to be in the right in
all that he fays, and fo may [ecurely fay what be pleafes. Such as I, the Prophanum Vulgm, who take too much upon us, if we would examine, have nothing
to tio but to. hearken and believe, tho what he faid fhould fubvert the very
Foundations Df the Chriftian Faith.
What I have abQv<;:obferv'd, is fo vifibly contain'd in your Lordfuip's Argument, That when I met with it in your Anfwer to my firft Letter, it feem'd fo
ftrange frDm a Man of your Lordlhip's Charader, and in a Difpute in defence
of the DDarine of the Trinity, that I could hardly perfuade my felf, but it was
a Slip of your Pen: But when I found it in your fecond Letter made ufe of Anfw. 2.
again, and ferioully enlarg'd as an Argument of weight to be infifted upon, I p. 28, 29was convinc'd, tpat it was a Principle that you heartily embrac'd, how little
favourable foever it was to the Articles of the Chriftian Religion, and particularly thofe which you undertook to defend.
I defire my Reader to perufe the Paffages as they frand in your Letters themfelves, and fee whether what you fay in them does not amount to this, That a
Revelation from God is more or lefs credible, according as it has a ftronger or
weaker Confirmation from human Reafon. For,
I. Your Lordlhip fays, You do not qu&'jlion whether God can give Immortality to a Anfw.I. p.S~.
material Subftance; but you fay it takes off very much from the .. Evidence of Immortality, if t"t depends wholly upon Goa's giving that which of its own nature it is not

capable of.

To which I reply, anyone's not being able to demonftrate the Soul to be immaterial, takes off not very much, nor at all from the Evidence of its Immortality"
.~f God has reveal'd that it lhall be ~mmortal; becaufe the Veracity of God is a
Demonftration o.f the Truth of what he has reveal'd, and the want of another
Demonftration of a Propofition that is demonftratively true, takes not off from
.the Evidence of it. For where there is a clear Demonftration, there is as much
.Evidence as any Truth Can have, that is not felf-evident. God has reveal'd
that the Souls of Men !hall live for ever: but fays your Lordlhip, from t~is
Evidence it takes off very much, if it 4epena.Ywholly upon Goa's giving that, which
Df its own nature it unot capable of; i. e. The Revelation and Teftimony of God
lofes much of its Evidence, if this depends wholly upon the good pleafure of
God, and cannot be demooftratively made out by natural Reafon, that the Soul
is immaterial, and confequently in its own nature immortal. For that is all that:
here is Dr can be meant by thefe words, which of its own nature it u not capable 0['
,to make them to the purpofe. For the- wholeof your Lordfhip's Difcourfe here,
.is to prove, That the Soul cannot be material, becaufe then the Evidence of its
b~ing immortal wo'Uld be very much lejfen'd. Which is to fay, That 'tis not as
credible upon Divine Revelation, that a material Subftance fhould be immortal,
as an immaterial; or which is all one, That God is not equal1y to be believ'd,
when he declares that a material Subftance fhall be immortal, as when he declares that an immaterial fi1al1 be fo; becaufe the Immortality of a material Sub·
:france cannot be demonftrated from natural RearOD.
Let us try this Rule of your Lordlhip's a little farther. God hath reveaI'd,
that the Bodies Men {hall have after the Refurreaion, as well as their Souls, lhall
live to Eternity: Does your Lordfbip believe the eternal Life of the one of
thefe more than of the other, becaufe you think you can prDve it, of one of them
by oatural Reafon, and of the other not? Or can anyone, who admits of Divine Revelation in the cafe, doubt of one of them more than the other? Or
think this Propo.fition lefs credible, The Bodies of Men, after the RefurrOCl:ion,
ihalllive for ever; than this, That the Souls of Men lhall, after the Reiurrec·
tiOD live for ever? For that he muft do, if he thinks either of them is lefs
credible than the other. If this be fo, Reafon is to be coofulted, how far God
is to be believ'd, and the Credit of Divine Teftimony mull receive its force
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{roro the Evidence of Rearon; which is evidently to take away the Credibility
of Divine Revelation, in all fopernatural Truths, wherein the Evidence of Reafon fails. And how much fuch a Principle as this tends to the Support of the
DoCtrine of the Trinity, or the promoting the Chriftian Religion, I {ban leave
it to your Lordfhip to confider. This I think I may be confident in,rhat few
Chriftians have founded their Belief of the Immortality of the Soul upon any
thing but Revelation: fince if they had entertain'd it upon natural and philofophical Reafons, they could not have avoided the believing its Pre~exiftence
before its Union to the Body, as well as its future Exiftence after its Separation
fi-em it. This is juftify'd by thatObfervation of Dr. Cudwor~h, B.I. C. I. §.31.
where he affirms, That there WtU never any of the Antients before ChriJlianity, that
held the Souls future Permanency after Death, who did not likewife af{ert its PreexiJlence.
I am not fa wen read in Hobbes or Spinoz.a, as to be able to fay what were

their Opinions in this matter. But poffibly there be thofe, who will think your
Lordlhip's Authority of 'more ufe to them in the cafe than thofe juftly decry'd
Names; and be glad to find your Lord!hip a Patron of the Oracles of Reafon,
fo little to the advantage of the Oracles of Divine Revelation. This at leaft, I
Anfw.l. p.6S. think, may be fubjoin'd to the words at the bottom of the next Page, That
tho[e who have gone about to lenen the Credibility cf the Articles of Faith,
which evidently they do, who fay they are lefs credible, becaufe they cannot be
made out demonftratively by natural Reafon; have not been thought to fecure
feveral of the Articles of the Chriftian Faith: efpecially thofe of the Trinity,
Incarnation, and RefurreElion of the Body, which are thofe upon the account of
which I am brought by your Lord!hip into this Difpnte.
I !hall not trouble the Reader with your Lord!hip's Endeavours in the fallowing words, to prove, That if the Soul be not an immaterial Subftance, it can
be nothing but Life; your very firft words vifibly confuting all that you alledg to
Anlw.l.p.),. that purpofe. They are, If the Soul be a material Subftance, it is really (JothinO'
but Life; which is to fay, That if the Soul be really a Subftance, it is not really'
a Subftauce, but really nothing elfe but an AffeCtion of a Subftance : for the Life,
whether of a material or immaterial Subftance, is not the Subftance it felf, but
an AffeCtion of it.
Anfw.I. p.)7. 2. You fay, Altho we think the Jeparate State of the Soul After Death, is fuffi..
ciently reveal'd in the Scripture; yet it creates a great difficulty in underftanding it,
the Soul be nothing but Life, or a material Subftance, which muft be dif{olv'd when
Life is ended. For if the Soul be a 'material Subftance, it muft be made up, Mothers
are, of the Cohefion of folid and {eparate Parts, how minute and invifible foever they
be. And what is it which Jhould keep them together, when Life is gone? So that it
is no eafy matter to give an account, how the Soul fhould be capable of Immortality,
uniefs it be an immaterial Subftance; and then we know the Solution and Texture of
Bodies cannot reach the Soul, being of a different nature.
Let it be as hard a matter, as it will, to give an account what it is, that fhould
~eep the Parts of a material Soul together, afrer it is feparated from the Body;
yet it will be always as eafy to give an account of it, as to give an account what
it is which ]hall keep together a material and immaterial Subftance.. And yet the
difficulty that there is to give an account of that, I hope does not, with your
Lordfhip, weaken the Credibility of the infeparable Union of Soul and Body to
Eternity: And I perfuade my felf, that the Men of Sen[e, to whom your Lord-,
Ibip appeals in the cafe, do not find their Belief of this fundamental Point much
weaken'd by that difficulty. I thought heretofore (and by your Lordlhip's per-

if

million would think fa ftill) that th~ Union of Parts of Matter, one with another, is as much in the hands of God, as the Union of a material and immaterial Subftance; and that it does not take off very mnch, or at all, from the Evidence of Immortality, which depends on that Union, that it is no eafy matter to
give an account what it is that Jhould keep them together: tho its depending wholly
l1pon the Gift and Good~pleafure of God, where the manner creates great difficulty
in th~ z:nderftanding, and our Reafon cannot difcover in the Nature of things
how It IS, be that which your Lord!hip fo pofitively fays, le!fens the Credibility of
the Fundvrmental Articles of the Re[urreilion and Immortality.

But,

to the-.Bijhop· of Worcefter~
But, my Lord, to remove this Objection a little, and to lhew of how fmall
force itis even with your felf; give me leave to prefume, That your LordIhip
as firmly ~elieves th.e Immortality o.f th.e Body after the RefurreCtion, as any
other ArtICle of Fanh: If fo, then It b~lDg no eajj matter to gh'e an account what
it u that foal! keep together the Parts of a material Soul, to one that believes it is
material, can no more weaken the Credibility of its Immortality, tban the like
difficulty weakens the Credibility of the Immortality of the Body. For w hen your
LordIhip fhall find it an eafy matter to give an account, what it is be fides the Goodpleafure of God, which foal! leeep together the Parts of our material Bodies to
Eternity, or even Soul and Body; I doubt not but anyone, who fhall think the
Soul material, will alfo find it as eafy to give an account, what it is that 1hall keep
thofe Parts· of Matter alfo together to Eternity.
Were it not that the Warmth of Controverfy is apt to make Men fo far forget, as to take up thof~ Principles themfelves (when they will ferve their turn)
which they have highly condemn'd in others, I fhould wonder to find your Lordfuip to argue, That becaufe it is a difficulty to underftand what Jhould keep together the minute Parts of a material Soul, when Life is gone; and becaufe it is not
an eafy matter to give an account how the Soul Jhould be capable of Immortality, unleft
it be an immaterial Subftance: therefore it is not fo credible, as if it were eafy to
give an account, by natural Reafon, how it could be. For to this it is, that al1
this your Difcourfe tends, as is evident by what is already fet down out of
Page 55' and will be more fully made out by what your Lordthip fays in other
places, tho there needs no fuch Proofs, fince it would all be nothing againft me
in any other fenfe.
I thought your Lordthip had in other places afferted, and infiIted on this
Truth, That no part of Divine Revelation was the lefs to be believ'd, becaufe
the thing it [elf created great difficulty in the Vnderftanding, and the manner of it
was hard to be explain'd, and it was no eafy matter to give an account how it Wal.
This, as I take it, your Lordthip condemn'd in others, as a very unreafonable
Principle, and fuch as would fubvert all the Articles of the ChrHtian Religion
that were mere matters of Faith, as I think it will : And is it pomble, that
you thould make ufe of it here your felf, againft the Article of Life and Immortality, that Chrifl: hath brougkt to light th1'o the Gofpel; and neither was, nor
could be made out by natural Reafon without Revelation? But you will fay,
you fpeak only of the SOLlI; and your words are, That it is no eafy matter to give
an account how the Soul Jhould be capable of Immortality, unlefs it be an immaterial
Subftance. I grant it; but crave leave to fay, That there is not anyone of thofe
Difficulties that are, or can be rais'd, about the manner bow a material Soul can
be immortal, which do not as well reach the Immortality of the Body.
But.if it were not fo, I am fure this Principle of your LordIhip's would reach
other Articles of Faith, wherein our natural Reafon finds it not fo eafy to give
an account how thofe Myfteries are; and which therefore, according to your
Principles, muft be lefs credible than other Articles, that create leis difficulty to
the Vnderjfandimr • For your Lordlhip fays, That you appeal t" any Man of Senfe, An[w.2.p. 2g.
whether to a Ma~ who thought by his Principles he could from natural Grounds
demonftrate the Immortality of the Soul, the finding the Vncertainty of tho{e
Principles he went upon in point of Reafon, i. e. the finding he could not certainly
prove it by natural Reafon, doth not weaken the Credibility of ~hat fundamental
.Article, when it is confider'd purely as a ..Matter of Faith. Which In effect, I humbly conceive, amounts to this; That a Propofition divinely reveai'd, that cannot be prov'd by natural Rearon, is lefs credible than one that can: which
feems to me to come very little thort of this, with due Reverence be it fpoken,
That God is lefs to be believ'd when he affirms a Propofition that cannot be
prov'~ by natural Reafon, .than. when he, ~ropofes what can be prov'd by i~.
The duett contrary to whlch, IS D1y 0plDlOn; tho you endeavour to make It
good by thefe following words: If the Evidence of Faith fails fo much ]hort of Anfw,2. p.?,),
that of Reafon, it muft needs have leis e./fell upon Mens Minds, when the Sub{erviency
of Reafon is t~ken away; as it mJljt be, when the G~ounds of Cer~aint~ b~ Reafon are
vanifh'd. Is zt at all probable, that he who finds hu Reafon decewe hIm In [u"h fundamental Points, flJOuld h4ve hh Faith ftand firm and unmovable IJn the account (.If Rt ..
'l/elation? Than which, 1 think, there are hardly plainCl' words to be found
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out, to declare, that the Credibility of God's Teftimony depends on the natllral Evidence or Probability of the things we receive from Revelation, and rjfes
and fans with it; and that the Truths of God, or the Articles of mere Faith,
lofe fo much of their Credibility, as they want Proof from Reafon: which if true,
Revelation may come to have no Credibility at a11. For if in this prefent cafe, the
Credibility of this Propofition, The Souls of Men 1halllive for ever, reveal'd
in the Scripture, be leffen'd by confeffing it cannot be demonftratively prov'd
from Reafon, tho it be afferted to be moft highly probable; muft not, by the
fame Rule, its Credibility dwindle away to nothing, if natural Rearon lhould
not be able to make it out to be fo much as probable, or fhould place the Probability from natural Principles on the ~ther fide? For if mere want of Demonftration lejJens the Credibility of any Propofition divinely reveal'd, murt: not
want of Probability, or contrary Probability from natural Reafon, quite take
away its Credibility? Here at laft it muft end, if in anyone cafe the Veracity of
God, and the Credibility of the Truths we receive from ,him !by Revelation, be
fubjeCted to the Verditts of human Reafon, and be allow'd to receive any ac..
ceffion or diminution from other Proofs, or want of other Proofs of its Certainty or Probability.
.
.
If this be your Lordfhip's way to promote Religion, or defend its Articles,
I know not what Argument the greateft Enemies of it could ufe, more effectual for the Subverfion of thofe you have undertaken to defend; this being to
refolve all Revelation perfectly and purely into natural Rearon, to bound its Credibility by that, and leave no room for Faith in other things, than what can be
accounted for by natural Reafon without Revelation.
Your Lcrdfhip infifts much upon it, as if I had contradicted what I had raid in
Anfw. I.
my
EfJay, by faying, That upon my Principles it cannot be demonftratively
P.48-1)4·
prov'd,
that it is an immaterial Subftance in us that thinks, however probable
B.2. C.23'
it be. He that will be- at the pains to read that Chapter of mine, and confider
it, will find, that my bufinefs there was to fhew, that it was no harder to conceive an immaterial than a material Subftance; and that from the Ideas of
Thought, and a Power of moving of Matter, which we experienc'd in our felves
(ld'eas originally not belonging to Matter as Matter) there was no more diffi.
culty to conclude there was an immaterial Subftance in us, than that we had material Parts. There Ideas of Thinking, and Power of moving of Matter, 1 in
another place !bew'd, did demonftrative1y lead us to the certain knowledg of
the Exiftence of an immaterial thinking Being, in whom we have the Idea of
Spirit in the ftriB:eft fenfe; in which fenfe I alfo apply'd it to the Soul, in that
23d Chapter of my EfJay: the eafily conceivable Poffibility, nay, great Proba.
bility, that that thinking Subftance in us is immaterial, giving me fufficient
Ground for it. In which fenfe I iball think I may fafely attribute it to the
thinkingSubftance in us, till your Lordibip iball have better prov'd from my words,
that it is impoffible it fhould be immaterial. For 1 only fay, That it is pollible,
i. e. involves no Contradiction, that God the omnipotent immaterial Spirit
fuould, if he pleafes, give to fome parcels of Matter, difpos'd as he thinks fit,
a Power of Thinking and Moving: which parcels of Matter fo endu'd with a
Power of Thinking and Motion, might properly be caU'd Spirits, in contradiftinCtion to unthinking Matter. In an which, I prefume, there is no manner
of ContradiB:ion.
I juftify'd my ufe of the word Spirit in that fenfe, from the Authorities of
Cicero and Virgil, applying the Latin word Spiritm, from whence Spirjt is deriv'd, to a Soul as a thinking thing, without excluding Materiality out of it.
To which your Lordibip replies, That Cicero, in his Tufculan Queftions, [uppofes
Anfw.l.
p. S8-60.

the Soul not to be a finer fort of Body, but of II different nature from the Body.That he calls the Body the Prifon of the Soul.-And fays, Thllt a wife Man's buftneIs is to draw off his Soul from hi! Body. And then your Lordihip concludes, as
is ufual, with a Queftion, ls it poffible now to think fo great a Alan look'd on the
Soul but as a Modification of the Body, which muft be at an end with Life? Anfw.
:No; it is impotlible that a Man of fo good Senfe as Tully, when he ufes the
word Corpm or Body for the grofs and vifible parts of a Man, which he acknowledges to be mortal; Ihould look on the Soul to be II Modification of that Body, in a

Difcourfe wherein he was cndeavouriog to perfuade another, that it was immor-
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tal. It is to be acknowledg'd that truly great Men, fuch as he was, are not wont
fo manifeftly to contradict themfelves. He had therefore no thought concerning
the Modification of the Body of Man in the cafe, he was not fuch a Trifler as
to examine, whether the Modification of the Body of a Man was immortal,
when that Body it felf was mortal: And therefore that which he reports as
Dictearchm's Opinion, he difmilfes in the beginning without any more ado, c. 1 I.
But Cicero's was a direCt, plain, and fenfible Enquiry, 'Viz.. What the Soul was;
to fee whether from thence he could difcover its Immortality. But in an that
Difcourfe in his firft Book of Tuftulan Oueftions, where he lays out fo much of
his Reading and Reafon, there is not
fyllable fhewing the leaft thought, that
the Soul was an immaterial Subftance; but many things direCtly to the contrary.
Indeed (1.) he {huts out the Body, taken in the fenfe he ufes Corpm an along, Chap. 19, 22,
for the fenfible organical parts of a Man, and is pofitive that is not the Soul: 30 ,3 I, &c.
And Body in this Fenfe, tlk.en for .the .Human Body, he c~ns the Prifon .of the So fpea~s EnSoul; and fays a wIfe Man, InftanclOg 10 Socrates and Cato, IS glad of a fair op~ nius; Terra
portunity to get out of it. But he no where fays any fuch thing of Matter: corpus. eft:, at
He calls not Matter in general the Prifon of the Soul, nor talks a word of mftns 19ms
being feparate from it.
.
e .
(2.) He concludes, That the Soul is not like other things here below, made
up of a Compofition of the Elements, c.27.
(3·) He excludes the two grofs Elements, Earth and Water, from being the
Soul, c.26.
So far he is clear and pofitive: but beyond this he is uncertain; beyond this
he could not get. For in fome places he fpeaks doubtfully, whether the Soul be
not Air or Fire: Anima fit animm ignifve nefcio, c.25. And therefore he
agrees with Pantetim, that, if it be at an elementary, it is, as he calls it, inJlammata Anima, inflamed Air; and for this he gives feveral Reafons, c. 18, 19And tho he thinks it to be of a peculiar nature of its own, yet he is fo far from
thinking it immaterial, that he fays, c. 19. That the admitting it to be of an
Aerial 0r igneom nature, would not be inconfiftent with any thing be had faid.
That which he feems moft to incline to, is, That the Soul was not at all ele ..
mentary, but was of the fame Subftance with the Heavens; which Ariftotle, to
diftinguifh from the four Elements and the changeable Bodies here below, which
he fuppos'd made up of them, caU'd Ouinta E./fentia. That this was Tully'S Opinion, is plain from thefe words: E;g;, Animus qui ut ego dieo, divinm eft, ut
Euripides audet dicere Dem; & quidem fi Dem, aut anima aut ignis eft, idem eft
animm hominis. Nam ut ilia natura ereleftis & terra vflcat & humore; fic utriufque
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harum rerum humanm animm eft expers. Sin auterJi eft quinta qu£dam natura ab
Ariftotele induCla; primum h£c & deorum eft & animarum. Hanc nos [ententiam
fecuti, his ipfis 'Verbis in confolatione htec expreffimm; c. 26. And then he goes on,
c.27. to repeat thofe his own words, which your Lordfhip has quoted out of
him, wherein he had affirm'd, in his Treatife de Confolatione, the Soul not to

have its Original from the Earth, or to be mix'd or made of any thing earthly;
but had faid, Singularis eft igitur qu£dam natura & 'Vis animi fejuncta ab his ufttatis
notifque nflturis. Whereby, he tells us, he meant nothing but Ari}totle's Q.3i1Jta
EjJcntia; which being unmix'd, being that of which the Gods and Souls confifted, he calls it Di'Vinum, Ctelefte, and concludes it eternal; it being, as he
fpeaks, SejunEta ab omni mortali concretione. From which it is clear, That in all
his Enquiry about the Subftance of the Soul, his Thoughts went not beyond the
four Elements, or Ariftotle's f23inta E./femia, to look for it. In all which there
is nothing of Immateriality, but quite the contrary.
He was willing to believe (as good and wife Men have always been) that the
Soul was immortal; but for that, 'tis plain, he never thought of its Immateriality, but as the Eaftern People do, who believe the Soul to be immortal, but
have neverthelefs no Thought, no Conception of its Immateriality. It is remarkable, what a very coniiderable and judicious Author fays in the Cafe: No Loubere du
Opinion, fays he, hlU been fo univerfally receiv'd, IU that of the Immortality of the ~oyaume de
Soul; but its Immateriality is a Truth, the Knowledg whereof hlU not fpreadfo far. Slam, T. I.
And indeed it is extremely difficult, to let into the Mind of a Siamite, the Idea of a c. '9· §. 4·
pure Spirit. This the MiJlionaries, who hav,e been longeft among .them, fire pofitivI
in: All the Pagans of th~ Eaft do truly belIeve., That there remains fomething of a
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Man 4ter his Death, which Jubfifts independently anti. {eparately from his Body. Bu'
they give Extenfton and Figure to that which remains, and attribute to it alt the fame
Members, all the fame Subftances, both folid and liquid, which our Bodies are com..
pos'd of. Theyonly fuppo{e that the Souls are of a Matter fubtile enough to efcape
being {een or handled. - Such were the Sbades and the Manes of the Greeks and the
Romans. And 'tis by the{e Figures of the Souls, anfwerable to thofe of the Bodie!,
that Virgil fuppos'd }.Eneas knew Palinurus, Dido and Anchifes, in the otber
World.
This Gentleman was not a Man that travel'd into thofe Parts for his Pleafure,
and to have the Opportunity to tell ftrange Stories, collected by Chance, when
he return'd; but one chofen on purpofe (and he feems wen chofen for the
purpofe) to enquire into the Singularities of Siam. And he has fo wen acquitted himfelf of the Commiffion, which his Epiftle Dedicatory tells us he
had, to inform himfelf exadly of what was molt remarkable there; that had
we but fuch all Account of other Countries of the Eaft, as he has given us of
this Kingdom, which he was an Envoy to, we fhould be much better acquainted
than we are, with the Manners, Notions and Religions of that part of the
World, inhabited by civiliz'd Nations, who want neither good Senfe nor Acutenefs of Reafon, tho not caft into the Mould of the Logick and Philofopby of
our Schools.
But to return to Cicero: 'Tis plain, that in his Enquiries about the Soul,
his Thoughts went not at all beyond Matter. This the Expreffions, that drop
from him in feveral Places of this Book, evidently fhew: For example, That
the Souls of excellent Men and Women afcended into Heaven; of others, that
they remain'd here on Earth, c. 12. That the Soul is hot, and warms the Body:
That at its leaving the Body, it penetrates and divides, and breaks, thro our
thick, cloudy, moilt Air: That it ftops in the Region of Fire, and afcends no
farther, the Equality of Warmth and Weight making that its proper place,
where it is nourifh'd and fuftain'd with the fame things, wherewith the Stars
are nourHh'd and fuftain'd; and that by the convenience of its Neighbourhood, it
f11al1 there have a clearer View and fuller Knowledg of the heavenly Bodies,
c. 19. That the Soul alfo from this height fhall have a pleafant and fairer Pro..
fpea: of the Globe of the Earth, the Difpofition of whole Parts will then lie
before it in one View, c.20. That it is hard to determine what Conformation, Size and Place the Soul has in the Body: That it is too fubtHe to be reeD :
That it is in the human Body as in a Houfe, or a Veffel, or a Receptacle, e.22"
All which are Expreffions that fufficiently evidence, that he who ufed them had
not in his Mind feparated Materiality from the Idea of the Soul.
It may perhaps be reply'd, That a great part of this, which we End in
chap. 19. is [aid upo.n the Prin~ip1es' of tb.ofe who .w?uld have the ~l to be
Anima Inflammata, m~amed Atr. I grant It: But It IS a1fo to be obferv d, That
i I1 this 19th, and the two following Chapters, he does not only rl'Jt deJY, but
t;ven admits, that fa material a thing as inflam'd Air may think.
The Truth of the Cafe in !hart is this: Cicero was willing to believe tbe
Soul immortal, but when he fought in the Nature of the Soul it [elf fomethicg
to ellablifh this his Belief into a Certainty of it, he found himfdf at a lofs.
He confefs'd he knew not what the Soul was; but the not knowing wbat it was,
he argues, c.2. was no Reafon to conclude it was not. And thereupon he proceeds to the Repetition of what he had faid in his 6th Book de Repub. concerning the Soul. The Argument, which borrow'd from Plato he there makes tlfe
of, if it have any force in it, not only proves the Soul to be immortal, but more
than I think, your Lordfuip will anow to be true: For it proves it to be etn"nal, 'and without beginning, as well as without end; Neque nata ctne tft, &
~terna eft, fays he.
111deed from the Faculties of the Soul he concludes right, That it is of Dillihe
Original: But as to the Subftance of the Soul, he at the end of this Difcourfe
concerning its Faculties, c. 25. as well as at t~ beginning of it, e.22. is nota..
iliam'd to own his Ignorance what it is; Anirha fit animm, igni[ve., ntfoitl; me
me pudet ut ijlos, fateri nefcirc quod nefciam. Illud, ft ullllillia de re tJb[c1lr4 ttJIirmar~ pojJum, jive anima, five ignu fit animm, tum jurarem tf{e aiflinflTll, c.2SSo that all the Certainty he could attain to about the Soul, was, That he was
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cOidldent there was fomething divine in it; i. c. there were Faculties in the Soul
that could not refult froin the Nature of Matter, but muft have their OrigillJl
from a Divine Power: but yet thofe Qualities, as Divine as thy were, he ilCknowledg'd might be plac'd in Breath or Fire, which I think your Lordfhip
will not deny to be material Subftances. So that an thofe Divine Qualitie~,
which he fo much and fo jufrly extols in the Soul, led him not, as appears, fa
much as to any the leaft Thought of Immateriality. This is Demonftration,
that he built them not upon an Exclufion of Materiality out of the Soul; for
he avowedly profeifes, he does not know but Breath or Fire might be this
thinking thing in us: And in all his Confiderations about the Subftaoce of the
Soul it felf, he fruck in Air or Fire, or Ariftotle's Ouinta EJ/entia; for beyond
thofe, 'tis evident, he went not.
-.But with all his Proofs out of Plato, to whofe Authority he defers l\) much,
wlth all the Arguments his vaft Reading and great Pans could furnilb him with
for the Immortality of the Soul, he was fo little fatisfy'd, fo f..lr from being
certain, fo far from any Thought that he had, or could pr~1Ve it, tblt be over
and over again profeifes his Ignorance and Doubt of it. In the beginning he
eilume~ates the feveral Opinions of the Philofophers, which he had wen ftudy'd
about it: And then, full of Uncertainty, fays, Harum Sententiarum quce vcr4 fit,
Deus aliquu viderit, quce vcri fimillima magna qua:ftio, C. I I. And towards the
latter end having gone tbem all over again, and one after another examin'd
them, he profeifes himfelf frill at a loiS, not knowing on which to pitch, nor
what to determine: Mentu acies, fays he, {eipfam intuens nonnunquam hebcfcit, ob
camque caufam comtempl;mdi diligentiam omittimUJ. ltaque dubitans, circumfpectans, h&fitans, multa adverfa revertens tanquam in rate in mart immen[o, noftra 1.1(·hitur oratio, c. 30. And to conclude this Argument, when the Perron he introduces as difcourling with him, tells him he is refolv'd to keep firm to the'
Belief of Immortality; Tully anfwers, c. 82. Laudo id quidem, ufo nihil animu
oportet confidere; movemur enim {cepe aliquo acute conclufo, tabamus, mutamufcJue
Jententiam clarioribus etiam in rebus; in his eft enim .:diqua obfcuritas.
So unmovable is that Truth deliver'd by the Spirit of Truth, that tho the
Light of Nature gave fome obfcure Glimmering, fome uncertain Hopes of a
future State; yet human Reafon could attain to no Clearners, no Certainty about it, but that it was J E SUS C H R 1ST alone who had brought Life and 2 Tim. I.
fmmortality to Light thro the Gofpel. Tho we are now told, That to own the
Inability of Natural Reafon to bring Immortality to Light, or, which paffes for
the faILe, to own Principles upon which the Immateriality of the Soul (and, as
'tis urg'd, confequently its Immortality) cannot be demonftratively prov'J; does
leJ!en the Belief of this Article of Revelation, which J E SUS C H R 1ST alone htU brought to Light, and which confequently the Scripture allures us is eftablifu'd and made certain only by Revelation.
This would not perha[S . bave
feem'd frrange from thofe who are juftly complain'd of, for flighting the Revelation of the Gofpel, and therefore would not be much regarded, if they fhould.
cOlltradiCt fo plain a Text of Scripture in favour of their all-fufficient Reafon :
But what ufe the Promoters of Scepticifm arId fafidelity, in an Age fo much fur·
peEted by your Lordfhip, may make of what comes from one of your great Authorityand Learning, may deferve your Coniideration.
And thus, my Lord, I hope I have fatisfy'd you concerning Cictni'3 O.pinion
about the Soul, in his fir11 Book of Tufculan Qlefrions; which tho I eahty be~
lieve, as your Lordrnip fays, you are no Stranger to, yet I humbly conceive yoa
have not fhewn (and upon a careful Perufal of that Treatife again, I think I may
boldly fay yon cannot fhew) one word in it, that expreffes any thing like a
Notion in Tully of the Soul's Immateriality, or its being an immaterial Sub·
fiance.
From what you bring out of Virgil, your Lordfhip concludes, That he no Anf·,'i. t.
more than Cicero does me auy Kiudne{s in thu matter, being both A/Fertors of the p. 62)
Soul's Immortality. My Lord, were not the Quefiion of the Sonl's Immateriality, according to Cuftoro, chang'd h_ere into that of its Immortality, which 1 am
no lers an Aifertor of than either ot them, Cicero and Virgil, do me all the kindrtefs I defir'd of them in this m:ttt::r ) and tlBt was to [hew, that they attributed
Vol. I.
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t?e word Spiritus to the Soul of Man, without any thought of it's Imma teriaand this the Verfes you your felf bring out of Virgtl,

tEneid.4.3 8 5· ht y:

Et cum frigida mors anima! {eduxerit artus
Omnibus ambra locu adero, dabu improbe p~niU;
confirm, as wel1 as thofe I quoted out of his 6th Book: and for this MODfieur de la Loubere fuall be my \Vitnefs, in the words above fet down out of him;
where he fhews, that there be thofe amongft the Heathens of our days, as well
as Virgil and others amongft the antient Greeks and Romans, who thought the
Souls or Ghofts of Men departed did not die with the Body, without thinking
them to be perfectly immaterial; the latter being much more incomprehenfible
to them than the former. And what Virgil's Notion of the Soul is, and that
Corpus, when put in Contra-diftincHon to the Soul, fignifies nothing but the grofs
Tenement of Flefh and Bones, is evident from this Verfe of his e/.£neid. 6.
where he calls the Souls which yet were vifible,

An[w.

Tenues fine corpore 'Vita!.

Your Lordfhip's Anfwer concerning what is faid, Ecclef. J 3. turns whoUy
upon Solomon's taking the Soul to be immortal, which was not what I queftion'd: All that J quoted that place for, was to Ihew, that Spirit in Englijb might
properly be apply'd to the Soul, without any Notion of its Immateriality, as
was by Solomon; which whether he thought the Souls of Men to be immaterial, does little appear in that Palfage, where he fpeaks of the ~ouls of Men
and Beans together, as he does. But farther, w hat I contended for, is evident from that place, in that the word Spirit is there apply'd, by our TrarJllators, to the Souls of Beans, which your LordIhip, I think, does not rank amongft the immaterial, and confequently immortal Spirits, tho they have Senfe
anq fpontaneous Motion.
Anfw.l.p.6S' But you fay, If the Soul be not of it [elf i1t [ree.thinking Subftance, you do not fee
what Foundation there is in Nature for a Day of 'Judgment. An[w. Tho the Heathen World did not of old, nor do to this day, fee a Foundation in Nature for -4Day of 'Judgment; yet in Revelation, if that will fatisfy your LordIhip, every
one may fee a Foundation for a Day of 1udgm;n-r,becaufe God has pofitively declar'd it; tho God. has not by that Revelatiun taught us, what the Subftam.e of
the Soul is ; nor has any where faid, that the Soul of it felf u a free Agent.
Whatfoever any created Subftance is, it is not of it [elf, but is by the good
pleafure of its Creator: \Vhatever Degrees of Perfection it has, it has from
the bountiful Hand of its Maker. For it is true, in a natural as wen as a fpi2 Cor. 3. S.
ritual Senfe, what St. Paul fays, Not that we are ft1ficient of our felves to think
any thing as of our [elves, but our Sufficiency u of God.
But your LordIhip, as 1 guefs by your following words, would argue, That a
material Subftance cannot be a free Agent; whereby 1 fuppofe you only mean,
that you cannot fee or conceive how a folid Subftance fhould begin, {top, or
change its own Motion. To which give me leave to an[wer, That when YOll
can make it conceivable, how any created, finite, dependent Subftance, can
move it felf, or alter or ftop its own Motion, which it muft, to be a free Agent;
I fuppofe you win find it no harder for God to beftow this Power on a folid,
than an unfolid created Subfiance. Tully, in the place above-quoted, could
Tu[culan
Q.llacft. 1. I. not conceive this Power to be in any thing, but what was from Eterr.ity;
C.23·
Cum pateat igitur a!ternum id ejJe quod {tip[um moveat, quu eft qui hane naturam
animis ejJe tributarn neget.? But tho you cannot fee how any created Subftance,
foUd or not folid, can be a free Agent (pardon me, my Lord, if I put in both,
till your LordIhip pleafe to explain it of either, and Ihew the manner how either of them can, of it [elf, move it felf or any thing elfe) yet I do not thLk
you will fo far deny Men to be free Agents, from the difficulty there is to fee
how they are free Agents, as to doubt whether there be Foundation enough for It,
Day of 'Judgment.
It is not ror me to judg how far your Lordfhip's Speculations reach: But
finding in my felf nothing to be truer than what the wife Solomon tells me; As
-1.
thou
I.

p. 6+) 65.
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thou knoweft not rvhat u the way of the Spirit, nor how the Bones do grow in the J;Vomb Ecc1. I I. 5~
of her that io with Child; even fa thou knowejfnotthe Works of God who maketh .111
things: 1 gratefully receive and rejoice ill the f-,ight of Revelation:, which fets
me at reit in many things; the manner whereof my poor Reaf-'m can by no
mean~ make ant to me: Omnipotency, I know, can do any thing th:it contains in
it no Contradidioo; fa that I readily believe whatever God has de-:hr'd, tho my
Reafoll find Difficulties in it, which it cannot mafter. As in the prefent Clfe,
God having reveal'd that there /hall be a Dayof Judgment, I think that Foundation enough, to conclude Men are free enough to be made anfwerable for their
Actions, and to receive according to what they have done; tho how Man is a
free Ager,t, furpafs my Explication or ComprehenGon.
,
In anfwer to the place I brought out of St. Luke, your Lordfhip, asks, U'he- Chap. 24;
ther from thefe words of our Saviour, £t follows that a Spirit 15 only an Appearance? Ver?9' 66,
I anfwer, No; nor do 1 know who drew fuch an Inference from them: But it An W.I.p •.•
follows, that in Apparitions there is fomething that appears, and that that which
appears is not wholly immaterial; and yet this was properly caU'd l1vsu~tt, and
was often look'd upon by thofe who call'd it rrvscJ[J.~ in Greek, and now can it
Spirit in EngliIh, to be the Ghoft or Soul of one departed: which, I humbly con~
ceive, juftifies my ufe of the word Spirit, for a thinking voluntary Agent, whe~
ther material or immaterial.
Your Lordfhip fays, That I grant, that it cannot, upon thefe Principles, be Anfw.i;p.67·
demonftrated, that the fpiritual Subftance 'in us is immaterial: From whence
you conclude, That then my Grounds of Certainty from IdeM are plainly given up.
This being a way of arguing that you often make ufe of, I have often had occafion to confider it, and cannot after all fee the force of this Argument. I acknowledg, that this or that Propofition cannot upon my Principles be demon{hated; ergo, I grant this PropoGtion to be falfe, T hat Certainty confifts in the
Perception of the Agreement or Difagreernent of IdeM: For that is my Ground
of Certainty, and till that be given up, my Grounds of Certainty are not given up.
.
You farther tell me, That I fay, the Soul's Immateriality may be prov'd pro- Ibid:
bable to the higheft degree; to which your Lordlhip replies, That is not the
Point: For it is not Probability, but Certainty, that 'You are' promu' d in this way of
Ideas, and that the Foundation of our Knowledg and real Certainty lies in tbern ; and
is it dwindled into a Probability at laft? This is alfo what your Lordfhip has
been pleas'd to object to me more than once, that I promis'd Certainty. I would
be glad to know in what words this Promife is made, and where it ftands, for I
love to be a Man of my Word. I have indeed told wherein I think Certainty,
real Certainty does confift, as far as anyone attains it; and 1 do not yet, from
any thing your Lordfhip has faid againft it, find any reafon to change my Opinion therein: But I do not remember that I promis'd Certainty in this Queftion,
concerning the Soul's Immateriality, or in any of thofe Propofitions, wherein
you thinking I come iliort of Certainty, infer from thence, that my way of
Certainty by IdeM is given up. And I a~ fo far from promi(zng Certainty in all
things, that I am accus'd by your Lordfhlp of Scepticifm, for fetting too narroW'
Bounds to our Knowledg and Certainty. Why therefore your Lordfhip asks
me, And is the Certainty [of the Soul's being immaterial] dwindled into a Probability at laft? will be hard to fee a Reafon for, till you can Ihew that I promis'd
to demonltrate that it is immaterial; or that others, upon their Principles
without IdeM, being able to demonftrate it immaterial, it comes to dwindle into
bare Probability, upon my Principles by IdeM.
One thing mor~ I am oblig'd to ~ake notice of.. ~ had raid, ". That th~ Be- Lett.I. p.I 13;
" lief of God bemg the FoundatlOn of all ReligIon and genume Morallty, [
" thouGht no Arguments, that are made ufe of to work the Perfuafion of a
" God °mto Mens Minds, fhould be invalidated, which, I grant, is of ill Con"fequence." To which words of mine I find, according to your particular
Favour to me, this ~eply ;, Th:lt here I
give your Lo~dJhip leave to ask me, Anfw'l.p.S ~
wbat I think of the untver/al Confent of Mankmd, as to the Bemg of God? Hath not
9
this been made ufe of as an A7gument, not only by Chriftians, but by the wifeft and
greattft Men tlmong the Heathens? And what then would think of one who Jhould
go "bout to invalid.zt& this Argument? And that by provmg 1 thllt it hath been dircover'd
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Mr. L 0 eKE's Second Reply
cover'd in thefe latter Ages by Navigation, that there are lvhole Nations at the B,;;y
of Soldania, in BraG!, in the Caribbee.lflands and ·Paraquaria, among whom there
was foun4 no Notion of a God: And even the Author of the EfIay ot Human Underftandwg htUh done this.
To this your Qucftion, my Lord, I anfwer, Tl),at I think that the lIniverfal
confent of Mankind, as to the BeiM of a God, amounts to thus much, that the

vaftly greater Majority of l\1anki~d, have, in all Ages of the World, actually
believ'd a God; that the Majority of the remaining part have not actually
disbeliev'd it, and confequently thofe who have actually oppos'd the Belitf of
a God, have truly been very few. So that comparing thofe that have aCtllally
disbeliev'd with thofe who have aCtually believ'd .a God, their Number is fo
inconfiderable, that in refpeCt of tbis incomparably greater Majority of tbofe
who have own'd the Belief of a God, it may be faid to be the univerfal Confent of Mankind.
This is all the univerfal ConJent which Truth of Matter of Fact will allow, and
thenJore all that can be made ufe of to prove a God. But if anyone would
extend it farther, and fpeak deceitfully for God; if this Univerfality fhonld be
urg'd in a Uria: Senfe, not for much the Majority, but for a general Confont of
everyone, even to a Man in all Ages and Countries: this would make it either
no Argument, or a perfectly ufelefs and unneceffaryone. For if anyone deny
a God, fuch a perfeCt Univerfality of Confent is deftroy'd ; and if no body does
deny a God, what need of Arguments to convince Atheifrs?
I would crave leave to ask your Lordihip, Were there ever in the World any
Athelft or no ? If there were not, what Heed is there of raifing a Qae1tion about the Being of a God, when no body queftions it? Vv'hat need of provifional Arguments againft a Fault, from which Mankind are fo wholly free; and
which, by an univerfal Confent, they may be prefum'd to be fecure from? If
you fay (as I doubt not but you will) that there have been Atheifts in the
World, then your LordIhip's univerfal ConJent reduces it felf to only a great
Majority; and then make that Majority as great as you will, what I have faid
in the place quoted by your Lordfuip, leaves it in its fun force, and I have not
faid one word that does in the leaft invalidate thi5 Argument for a (3{)d. The
Argument I was upon there, was to {hew, That the Idea of God was not innate; and to my purpofe it was fufficient, if there were but a lefs Number found
in the World, who had no Idea of God, than your Lordfhip will allow there
have been of profefs'd Atheifts: for whatfoever is innate, muft be univerfal
in the ftriCl:eft Senfe; one Exception is a fufficient Proof againlt it. So that
aU that I faid, and which was quite to another purpofe, did not at all tend,
nor can be made ufe of to invalidate the Argument for a Deity, grounded on
fuch an lIniverfal Confent as your LordIhip, and all that build on it mult own,
which is only a very difproportion'd Majority: Such an univerfal ConJent my Argument there neither affirms nor requires to be lefs, than you will be pleas'd
to allow it. Your LordIhip therefore might, without any prejudice to thofe
Declarations of Good-will and Favour you have for the Author of the Effay of
Human vnderftanding, have fpar'd the mentioning his quoting Authors that
arc in Print, for Matters of FaCt, to quite another pm'pore, as going about 1Q
invalidate the Argum~'?t for a Deity from the univerJat Confent of Mankind; fince
he leaves that lIniverfal Con/em as entire, and as large as you your felf do, or
can own, or fuppofe it. But here I have no rea{on to be lorry that your Lordihip
has given me this occafion for the Vindication of this Pafiage of my Book, if there
fuould be anyone be fides your Lordihip who fhould fo far miftake it, as to
think it in the leaf.; invalidates the Argument for a God, from the u't1iverfal Can-

fcnt of Mankind.
But becaufe you queftion the Credibility of thofe Authors I have quoted,
Anfw.l.p.89. which, you fay in the next Paragraph,. were v~ry ill choJen; I. will crave leave to
fay, That he whom I rely'd on for hiS Teltlmony concernIng the Hotentots of
Soldania, was no Jefe; a Man than an Ambaffador from the King of England to
the Great Mogul: Of whofe Relation, Monfieur Thevenot, no ill Jl\dg in the
Cafe, had fo great an Efteem, that he was at the pains to tranilate it into
French, and publilh it in his (which is counted no unjudicious) ColleCtion of
Travels. But to intercede with your Lordfi1ip for a little more favourable al·
lowance
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lowance of Credit to Sir 7f;omM Roe's Relation, Coore, all Inhabitant of the
Country who could fpeak EnglijlJ, afiur'd Mr. Terry, That they of Soldania had Terry's
no'God. But if he too have the ill luck to find no Credit wjth you, I hope you VO;jage,
will be a little more favourable to a Divine of the Church of England now Jiv- p. 17, & 23:
jng, and admit of his Teftimony in confirmation of Sir ThQ. Roe's.. This wor_~
thy Gentleman, in the Relation of his Voyage to Surat, printed but two years
b"
fince, fpeaking of the fame People, has thefe words; They are funk· even below M av· t-'
110Iatry,. are. deftitute of both Prieft and Temple, and raving It .Little She~. of .Rejoi- p. ~89. In/, mj

(1-ng, whzch is made at the full and new Moon, have loft alt lmd of religIOUS Devoti(m. Nature has fo richly provided for their Conveuience in this Life, that they have
JrolJln'd all Senft of the God of it, and are grown quite carelefs of the next.
But to provide againft the deareft Evidence of Atheifm in there People, YOIl

fay, That the Account given Df them m4kes them not fit to be II Standard for the Senfe Anfw. I 1'90 ;
tlf Mankind. This, I think, may pafs for nothing, till fome body be found,
.
that makes them ttrbe--a Standard for the Senfe of M4nkind: An the ufe I made of
them was to fhew, That there were Men in the World that had no innate
Idea of a God. But to keep fomething like an Argument going (for what will
not that d~ ?) you go near denying thofe Cafers to be Men: what elfe do thefe
words ligmfy? A People fa ftrangely bereft of common Senfe, th"t they can hardly Ibid~
be reckon'd among Mankind; as appears by the beft Accounts of the Cafers of Sol·
dania, &c. I hope if any Qf them were caU'd Peter, James or 1ohn, it would
be paft fcruple that they were Men; however Courvee, We'll1m", and CouJbeda,
and thofe others who had Names, that had no place in your Nomenelator,
wORld hardly pafs multer with your Lordfhip.
My Lord, I £bould not mention this, but that what you your {elf fay here
may be a Motive to you to confider, That what you have laid fuchltrefs on, concerning the gener041 Nature of Man, as a real Being, and the Subjeff of Pro/'.ertie!,
amounts to nothing for the diftinguilhing of Species; fince you your felf own
that there may be Individuals, wherein there is a common NAture with a particular
SubJiftence proper to each of them: whereby you are fo little able to know of
which ~f the Ranks or Sorts they are, into which you fay, God h.zs order'a Beings, P. l~S~
and whICh he hath diftirlguifh'd bye§ential Properties, that you are in doubt whe~
ther they ought to be reckon'd among Mankind or no.
.
Give me leave now to think, my Lord, that I have given an Anfwer to all,
tbat is any way material in either of the Letters you have honour'd me with.
!f there be any Argument which you think of weight, that you find omitted,
upon the leaft Intimation from your Lordfhip where it is, I promife to confider
it, and to endeavour to give you SatisfaCtion concerning it, either by owning
my Conviction, or illewing what hinders it. This Refpett I fhall think due from
me to your LordIhip: Tho 1 know better to imploy the little time my Bufinefs
and Health afford me, than to troub.le my felf with the little Cavillers, who
may either be fet on, or be forward (in hope to recommend themfelves) to
meddle in this Controverfy.
Before I conclude, 'tis .fit! take notice of the Obligation 1 have to you, for
the Pains you have been at aeout my Ef{ay, which I conclude could not have been
any way fo effectually rec6Dllllended to the World, as by your manner of writing againft it. And fince your Lordlhip's fharp Sight, fo carefullyemploy'd
for its Correaion, has, as I humbly conceiv~ found no Faults in it, which
JODr Lordfhip's great Endeavours this way have made out to be really there; I
bope 1 may prefume it will.pafs tbe better in the World, and the Judgment of
all confidering Men, and make it for the future frand better even in your Lord ..
fhi p's Opinion. I beg your Lord£bip's Pa'fdon for this long Trouble., and am,
My LORD,
(J4tes J

May 4·
1698~

Your Lordlhiis moil Humble, and

Moft Obedient

Servaot~
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ERR A T A & ADD END A in the Second Reply.

G. 449. lin. 53. for
464' 1. 34. for
r.
P·P.AP.474.
1.7. after the words

in manner, read in a m4nner.
defend,
defer'd.
not Certainty, add, And that 1 made not an improper nor unjuftiftable ufo of the word Certainty, in contradiftinguiJhing it thm to
Paith, I think I have an unqueftionable Authorit, in the learned and cautious Dr~
Cudworth, who [0 ufos it: What Eifence, {ays he, is to Generation, the fame is
Certainty of Truth or Knowledg to Faith, pag.
P. 476. I. 38. for finding of, r. finding the.
P. 484' 1. 5I. after the words fame Body, add, And it may foem to be not
without rome [pecial Reafon, that where St. Paul's Difcourfe was particularly concerning the Body, and fo ted him .to name it; yet when he [peaks of the Refurreilion, he
fays, you, and not your BodIes, I Cor. 6. 14'
P. 487. 1. 49. for of a lingring, r. in a lingring.
P. 5I 2. 1. 53. after the words calls them ,r1rtE1f, add, To there, I think, there might
be ad4ed other Senfos, wherein the word tpvrt1f may be found made u{e of by the Greeks,
which are not taken notice of by your Lordjhip: As particularly Ariftotle, if I mirtake not, ufes it for II Plaftick Power, or a kind of Anima Mundi, preJiding over the
material World, and producing the Order and Regularity of Motions, Formations And
GenerAtionl in it.
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fame Name, 43·. 9· 5.
Defpair,9 6. §. II.
Difpofition, 124. 9. 10.
Difputing,The Art of Difputing prejudicial
to Knowledg, 227,2 2 8. §. 6,7,8,9'
Deflroys the Vfe of Language, 228.
§. 10. p. 229· 9· 15.
Difputes, whence, 70. 9.28.
i!1ultiplicity of Difputes, owing to the
Abufe of Words, 232. 9. 22.
Are mojt about tbe Signification of Words,

9.

29, 30.

/

E.
Oucation, partly Caufe of Vnreafona.
E
blenc(s, 177· §. 3·
EffeCt, 140.
§.

I.

EnthuGafm, 33 0 •
Defcrib'd, 33 I. 9· 6,7.
Its Rife, ibid. §. 5.
~round ol Perfuajion mUff be examin'd,
and bow, 332. §.IO.
Firmnefs of it no fufficient Proof, 333.
§. 12, 13.
Enthufiafm fails of the Evidence it pretends to, 33 2. 9' I J.
Envy, 96. §. 13, (4~
Error, what, 335. §. I. ~
Caujcs of Error, ibid.
,
I. Want of Proofs, 335. §. 2:
2. Want of Skill to ufe them, 336. §.5.
3' Wan( of WiU to uJe them, ibid. §. 6.
4· Wrong Meafures of Probability, 337.
23 6 . §·7·
The way to lef[en Vifputes, 289· 9· 13.
9· 7·
Fewer Men affint to Errors than ~ Jup':'
Diftance, 63· 9.3'
Diftintt Ideas, 161. §. 4'
pos'd, 341. §. IS.
Divifibility of Matter incompreben{ible,I 35· Eifenee, Real and Nominal, 188. §. I).
§. 3 (.
P. 10 4· §. 2, 3.
S!!Ppojition of unintelligible real EJTences
Dreaming, 94. §. I.
Seldom in fome Men, 35· §. 14·
of Species, of no Vie, 189. §. 17.
Dreams for the moft part irrational, 36.
Real and Nominal EfJences in Jimple Ideas
and Modes always the Jame, in Sub.
§. 16.
In Dreams no Ideas but of Senfation or
fiances always different, 189. §. 18.
E£fences, how ingenerable and incorruptible;
RejlelJion, ibid. 9. I7.
ibid. §. 19.
Duration, 70. §. 1,2.
$pecifick EJJences of mixed Modes are of
Whence we get tbe Idea of Duration, 7 I.
Mens making, and bow, 194, 195.
j. 3, 4, ).
Not from Motion, 73. §.16.
Tho arbitrary, yet not at random, 196.
Its MeaJure, ibid. 9· 171 18.
9· 7·
Any regular periodical Appearance, 74:
OJ mixed Modes, why caU'd Notions,

9. 19,20.

None of irs Meajitres known to be exa{1,
ib. §.2I.

198. §.I2.

Wbat l 199. §. 2.

Effences,
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E{fences, relate onry to Species,

F.

§. 2 r.

Aculties. of the Mind firft exercifed,60.
§. 14' p. 99. §.6.
Are but Powers, 101. 9, 17.
Operate not, ibid. §. 18, 20.
Faith and Opinion, as diftingui{h'd from
Knowledg, what, 308. §. 2,3'
And Knowledg, their difference, ibid.

200. §. 4.
Real Ef}ences what, 2(i1. §.6. p.38f.
We know them not, 202. §. 9.
Our Jpecifick EfJences of Subjtancet are nothing but C()lleOions of fenfible Ideas,

2()5.

Nominal are made by tl;c Mind, 206.
§.26.
lJue nut aJtoget"b-er arbitrarily, 208. §.28.
p. 382,3 8 3'
Different in feveral Men, ibid. §.28.

Nominal EfJcnces of Sub/lances, how
made, ibid. §. 28,29' Thefe gi'lJe
more than a Name, 18 r.
Are very'Vatiom, 209· §. 30,3 I.
OJ Species i5 the abftraa Idea the Name
ftandsfor, 187' §.12. p.r83· §.I9.
Is of Man's making, 188. §.14.
But founded in the Agreement of Things,
18 7. §.f3·

Real EJfence, determine not our Species,
ibid. §. 13.

E'Very diftinl1 abftra8 Idea with a Name,
is a diftinl1 EJJence of a diflin8 Spe ..
cies, 188. §. 14'
Real EJ[ences of Subftances not to be
known, 274' §. 12. p. 380.
Effential, what, 199. ~. 2. p.200. §.5.
1v"ttbing EJ{ential to Individuals, ib. §'4.
But to Species, 201. §.6.
Effential Difference, what, 200. §. ).
Eternal Yerities, 300. §. 14.
Eternity,in our DiJputes andReafonings about
it, why we are apt to blunder, 164. §. IS'
Whence we get its Idea, 76. §.28.
Evil, what, 108. §. 42.
Exiftence, an Idea of Senfation and Reflection, 45' 0.7.
Our own Exiftence we know intuitively,
290. §.2.

And cannot doubt of it, ibid. §. 3.
Of created things knowable only by our
Senfe!, 296 . §. I.
raft Exiftence known only by MemfJry,
299, §. I I .
Expanfion, bound/eft, 78. §. 2.
ShOUld be applied to Space in general, 70.
§. 27·
Experience often belps us, 'ftIhere we think
not it does, p. §.8.

F

§. 3· P·4IO,41I,47I,482.
What, 3 1 5, §. [4'
Not oppojite to Reafon, 325. §.24'
And ReaJon, 326. As comra.dijlinguifh'd to Reafon, ",bat, 326. §. 2.
Cannot convince 1M of any thing contrary
to our Reafon, 327, &c. §. 5, 6 8.
Matter oj Faith is only Di'Vine Re'IJela~
tion, 328. §.6.
Things above Reafon are only proper Matters of Faith, ibid. §. 7, 9.
Fallhood, what 'tis, 269. §.9. And why,
275· §. J 5.
Fear, 96. §. 10.
o

Figure;

,

64' §.

5'

Figurative Speech, an Abufe of Language,
234' §. 34·
finite and Infinite, Modes of f2!:!antity,

8,.

§.

1.

All pofitive Ideas of !2.!!..antity) finite.
87' .8.
Forms, Subftantial Forms diftingui/h not

Species,

202. §. 10.

Free, how far a Man is Free, 102. §.2I.
A klan not Free to wilJ, or not to wiO,
1 °3' §. 22,23,24'

Freedom belong! only to Agenrs, 102. §. 19,
Wberein it confifls, I 0+, ~. 2.7.
Free-Will, Liberty belongs not to the Will,
100.

§.

14.

Wherein ctJl1fijls that which is caUed FreeWill, 103. §.24. p. I II. §. 47.

G.
Ideas, bow made,
Knowledg, what,
Gpropo/itions
cannot be known to be true,
Eneral

59· §. 9.

261. §.

3(.

without knowing the Effencc of the Species, 270' §. 4'
~Vords how made, 185' §. 6, 7,8.
Belong only to Signs, 187. §. 1 I.
Extafy, 94' §. I.
Extenfion: we have no dijlin8 Ideas of Gentlemen /hould not be ignorant, 3 36. §.6.
'UC'IJ great, or very little Extenflo"h, Genus and Species, what, 186. §.10.
Are but Latin Names for forts.,197. §'9.
164' §. 16.
Is but a partial Conception of Bihat;s in
Of Body incomprehenfible, 13 2 • §.23,&C.
the Species, 209. §. 32.
Denominations from Place and Exten/ion
2
And
Species adjujted to the end of speech,
are many of them Relatives, 14 • §'5'
210. §. 33.
And Body not the fame thing, 65' §. I I.
And Species are made ;n oorder to ,gmeral
its Definition in/ignificant, 66. §. 15.
Of Body and of Space; how di/linlui{h'd,
Names, 2 I I. §. 39.
Generation, 141. §. 2..
43· 9' 5· p.69· §.27·
God
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Hardnefs, what, 4i. §. 4;
Fill:: lr,r/,~ "/~"Y as weU as Eternity,79.§.3. Hatred, 9S' §. 5· p. 9 6. §. 1'4;
Hi5 Dw ~tiol1 "'at like that of the Crea- Heat and Cold, how the SenJation of them
tures, 82 §. 12.
.
both is pro~u"d by tbe fame Water al
An Idea of God not innate, 2.4. §. 8,
the·fame tIme, 49. §. 2 I.
' ~
The EXiftence of a God evident, and Eiftory, what Hiftory of mop .Authorit,'
3 1 3.§.II.
~
ohviuus to Rea{on, ibid. §. 9.
The Notion of a God once got, is the like.. Hope, 96 . §.9.
lieft to fpread and be continu'd, 25. Hypothefes, their V{e, 30 S' §. 13:
§.9, to.
.Are to be built on Matter of FaO,34. §. I o~
Idea of God late and imperfefJ, 26, §. 13.

God immofj)abie,hecaufeil1ftn;~~, r 31.. §.2I.

0

__

Contrary, 27. §. I f.
I.
Inconfiftent, ibid. §. 15.
The heft Notions of God got f!JI Thought
Argon, how to be avoided, p. 544;
and Application, ibid. §. J 5.
Ice and Water, whether diftinO Species;
Notions of God frequently not worthy of
204· §. 13.
him, 27. §. 16.
Idea, what, 47. §. 8. p. 376.
The Being of a God certain, ibid.
Ideas, their Original in Children, 2.2. §.2~
p.26. §.13 •
How 'ti5 fo, p. 370, 371.
.As e·vident as that the three Angles of a
None innate, 27. §.I7.
Triangle are equal to two right ones,3 0 •
Becaufe not remembred, 28. §. 20;
§. 22.
rea, as that two oppojite An.
Are what the Mind ;$ imploy'd about
gles are equal. p. 27. §. 16.
thinking, 32. §. I.
The Being of a God demonprable, 290,
.AU from Senfation or RejJeOion,ib.§.2..&c.'
291. §. I , 6.
How this is to be underftood, 347.
More certain than any other Exiftence
Their way of getting, objer'Uable in Chil~
dren, 33. §. 6.
without Ill, 291, §. 6.
The Idea of God not the only Proof of h~
Why fame ha'lJe more, fame fewer Ideal,
ibid. §.7.
Exiftence, 292. §.7. p. 366, &c.
The Being of a God the Foundation of
Of RejJel1ion got late, and in fome 'lIer,
negligently, 34. §. 8.
.
Morality and Divinity, 292. 9. 7.
Their Beginning and Increafe in Children;
The Belief of it fa, tho it arife not to
38~ §. 21,22,23,24.
ftriEl Knowledg, 478, &c.
Their
Original in Senfation and Reflel1ion,
How far general Confent proves it, 5748
3 .§.24·
Not material, 293. §. 13, &c. p. 562.
of one Senfe, 40. §. I;
How we make our Idea of God, I 35'
Want Names 41. §.2.
§. 33, 34'
Of more than one Senft, 43.
Gold i5 fixed; the various jignification of
Of RejleElion, 43. §. I.
thi5 Propo/ition, 215. §. 50.
Of Senfation and RejletJion, 44;
Water ftrain'd through it, 4 2 • §. 4.
.As in the Mind, and in Things, muft b~
Good and Evil, what, 95. §.2. p.1 08. §. 42.
diftingui/h'd, 47· §.7.
Tbe greater Good determines not the WiU,
Not
always
Refemblances,
48•
§.
I
5,
&:c~
106, &C. §. 35, 38, 44·
Tet more than Names, 529.
Why, I ~9. §. 44, 46. p. 115. §.59,
Which are firft, is not material to InolP,
60,64,65, 68.
Twofold, I 15. §. 61.
52. §·7·
OJ Senfati~n often alter'd by the 1udg~
Works on the WiU only by Deftre, I 10.
ment, ibid. §. 8.
§.46 .
PrincipaUy
thofe of Sight, f3' §. 9~
Defore ofGood hOJl1 to be raifed,ib.§'46,41.
0/ RefieOion, 6 I. §. 14.
Simple Ideas Men agree in, 70. §. 2.8.
H.
Move in a regular Train in our Minds,
Abit, 124: §. 10.
7 2 • §·9·
That have Degrees want Names, 93. §.6~
Habitual AEl-ions paft often without
Why fame ha'lJe Names, and others not,
our Notice, 53' §. 10.
ibid. §.7.
Hair, how it appears in a Microfcope, 12.9.
Original, 12 I. §. 73:
§. 11.
.All Comfex Ideas refolvable into Sim;
Happinefs, what, 108. §.42.
pie, 12.8. §.9.
What HappineJs Men purfue, 109· §,43'
What Simple Ideas have been mop mo~
Bow we come to reft in narrow Happinef$,
dified, 118. s. 10.
115'. §. 59,60.
fOff f
Ide~ i
Vol. I·

J

in
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Idea; our Complex Idea of God

~nd other

SPi:its common in eruer) thing,. but Infintty, 136 . ~. 36.
Clear and obfeure, ]60. §. 2 •.
DijlinO And 'confufed, ' 161. S. 4 ...
May be clear in one part, and obfcure in
another, 163. §.13.
Real and [antaflical, 165. §; I~
Simple are aU real, 165. §.2.
',And adequate, 167. §.2;
What Idea of mixed Modes are fantafHcal, 166. §.4.
What Ideas ofSubflances are fantaflical,
166.

§.5 .

to

Of Subpances: inftancc in Zahab,

2

r 4.

§·47·

Simple Ideas and Modes have all abflrall
1M weU 1M concrete .LVames, 217. 9. 2.
Of Subflances have fcarce any concrete
Names, 2 18. §. 2..
D.ifferent in different Men, 22 I. 9. 13.
Our Ideas almoft aU relative, 97· §. 3.
Particular are firfl in the Mind, 278.9.9.
General are imperfeO, ibid.
Hore pofitive Ideas may be from privative Cau{es, 46• §. 4.
The vJe of th~ Term not dangeroUs, 402,
&c. 'Tis fitter than the word Notion,
404. Other words ~ liable to be abus'd as tbu, ibid. Tet 7 t is condemn'd
both 1M new and not new, 406, 437,
The fame with Notion, Senje, Meaning, &c. 503. Their Connd/ion may
be clear, tho they are not wholly fo,
52 4, 525, They are not the things
whereof they are IdeIM, 525. The
Author never fpeaks of fell-evident
IdeIM, 537.
Identical Propojitions teach nothing,285.§.2.
Identity, not an innate Idea, 23' § 314,5'
And Diverftry, 142.
Of a Plant wherein it conjifts, 144. §. 4.
Of Animals, ibid. §. s·
Of a Man, 144. ~. 6, 8.
Vnity of Subftance does not always make
the Jame Idea, ibid. §. 7'
Perfanal Idea, 146. §. 9·
Requires not the fame Body, 496, &c.
Depends on the fameConfcioufnefs,ib.§. Ie.
Continued Exi{lence makes Identity, 153.

..Adequate and Inadequate, 166. §. I.
How [aid to be in things, 167. §.2.
Modes are aU Adequafe Ideas, 16 7. §. 3.
Vnlefs as refer'd to Names, 168. §. 4, 5~
of Subflances Inadequate, 1 70. §. I I.
I. As refer'd to real, EJfenees, 168. §.6, 7.
2. As refer'd to a CoUet/ion of Simple
Ideas, 169. ~. 8.
Simple Ide~ are perfeO ~l/.,lu11TJ., 1 70. §. I 2.
Of Subflanc'es are perfeO ,£y.,7U 11TJ.,I 7 r .§. 13·
0/ Modes are perfdl Archetypes, ib. §. I 4.
True or /aJfe, 17 r~
Whenfalfe, 17S,&C. §.2I,22,23,24,2).
,As bare Appearances in the Mind, neither
true nor faife, 17 2 . §. 3.
As refev'd to other Mens Ideas, or to real
Exiftel1ce,or to real EfJences, may be
true or /aJfe, ibid. §. 4, 5.
The Reafon of /uch Reference, 1 7 2 .§.6,7,8.
Simple IdelM refer'd to other Mens Ideas,
leafl apt to be falfe, 173· §.9·
Complex ones ;12 th~ reJpdf more apt to
be falfe, efpecialJy thofe of mixed
§.29·
And Diver[iry in ldea.s the firft PercepModes, 173. §. II.
Simple, Ideas refer'd to Exiflence are all
tion of the Mind, 243· §. 4.
Ideots
and Madmen, 60. §. 12, 13.
true, 173. §. J4, 16.
'
Tho they flould be different in different Ignorance, our Ignorance il1finitely exceeds
our Knowledg, 257. §.22.
Men, 174. §. 15·
_
Cavfes of Ignorance, ibid. §. 23.
Complex IdeiM of Modes are all true, T74.
I. For want of IdeIM, ibid.
9· 17· .
:l. For want of a difcoverahle Conne{]ion
'Of Subftances when faife, 175, §21, &c.
between the Ide.IM we haue, 259. §. 28.
When right or wrong, 176. ~. 26.
, That we are uncapable of, 2,~7. §. 23.
3. For want of tracing the Ideas we have,
That we cannot attain, bec.aufe of their
261. §.30"
Remotenefs,' 258. §. 24. , "
lI1~tion, what" 3 I 5" §. 2.
Becaufe of their Minutenefs,'ibid. §. 25' Immenfity, 63. §. 4.
Simple have a realConformit} to things,
How th~ Idea is!got, 85' §·3·
262. 9.4.'
.
Immoralities, of whole Nations, 15. §.9, to.
. .And all other~ b,utof SubjfanCls, ibid. §.). Immortality not annexed to any Sbape,2. 6
Simple cannot 'be 'got by w,or'ds'oj Defini§. IS·
tions, 192. §. I I.
.,
Impenetrability, 41. §.I.
I mpofition of Opinions unreafonable,3 t I.§.4.'
But on!>' by Experience, I 9l.§. 14.
. OJ mixed Modes,~ why moftcompounded, Impoflibile eft Idem effe &' non ejfe, not
19'8· §. 1'3. . ,.
the firft thing known, I I. §.2.5·,
. Specifick of mixe~ Modes, }ow at firft lmpoffibility, not an innate Idea, 23· §.3=
made.. 'Inflance in Klnneah and Impreffion on the Mind, what, 4, §. }.
Niouph, 2 1 3. §. 44, '4S •..
Inadequate Ideas, 166. §. I.

s.

Incom-
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Incompatibility,bowfar knowabJe;25+.§. 15.
lndividuadonis Principium, U Exiftence,
1+3. §. 3.

Inflilible 'Judg ofControverfies, 25. §.
IIJtcrence, 'Wbar, 315, §. 2,3,4'

12.

Infinite, why the Idea of Infinite not applicable to 6ther Ideas, as 'WeU as thofe of
~tlntity, fince they can be as often repeated, 86. § 6.
The Idea of Infini~'Y of Space or Number,
and of Space or Number Infinite, muft
be diftingui/h'd, 87' §. 7.
Our ldea of Infinite very obfcure, ib. §. 8.
Number furni/hes w with the cleareft Ideas
of lnfinite, 88. §.9.
'The Idea of Infinite a growing ldea,ib.§. 12.
Our Idea of Infinite partly pofttive, parrry
cl)mparative, partly negative, 89. §. 15.
Why Jome Men tlJink they have an Idea
of infinite Duration, but not of infinite Space, 9 I. §. 20.
Wiry DiJputes about Infinite are ufuaUy
perplexed, ibid. §. 2 I.
Our Idea of Infinity has itj Original in
SenJation and Refleilion, 92. §. 22.
We ha·ve no pofitive Idea of Infinite, 88.
§. 13, T 4' p. 90' § 16.
Infinity, why more commonly allolv'd to Duration, than to Expanfion, 79· §. 4.
How appljl'd to God by w, 85. ~. 1.
HJW we get this Idea, ibid. §. 2, 3.
The Infinity of Number, Duration, and
Sptlce, differem ways confider'd, '82.
§.

10, I I.

InnateTruths mufl be the firft known, T T.§.26.

Principles to no purpoJe, if Men can be ig ..
norant or doubtful of them, 17. §. f 3.
Principles of my Lord Herbert examin'd,
i8.§.IS,&C.
Moral Rules to no purpofe, if effaceable
Or alterable, 20. §. 20.
Propofitions muft be diftingui/h'd from others by their Clearnefs and VJefulnefs,
29. §.

2 T.

The Doilrine of Innate Principles of iU
Confequence, 3 I. §.24'
Ini1:ant, what, 72. §. 10.
And continual Change, 73. §. 13, r 4, 15.
Intelligibly, how to [peak or write fo, 544.
Intuitive Know/edg, 246. §. I.
Our higheft Certainty, 3 I). §. 14.
Invention, wherein it conftfts, 56. §. 8.
Joy, 9 6 . §·7·
Iron, of what Advantage to Mankind, 304.
§. IT.
Judgment, wrong Judgments in reference
to Good and Evil, 114. §.58.
Right Judgment, ibid.
One Cau{e of wrong Judgment, 3 I O. §. 3.
Wherein it confifts, 307.

K.

K

Nowled g has a great Connell ion ft1itb
.
Words, 233. §.2S.
The Author's Definition of it explain'd
and def~nde1'. 4 10 •• How it differs
from FaIth, Ibid. HtIS Definition of it
. leads not to Scepticifm, 509, &c.
What, 243. §. 2.
How much our Knowledg depends on our
SenJes, 241. §.23.
AlJua/, 244. §. 8.
Habitual, 244. §. 8.
Habitual, twofold, 244. §. 9Intuitive, 246. ~. I.
Intuitive the cleare{l, ibid.
Intuitive, irrefiftible, ibid.
Demonjlrati'Ue, 246 . §. 2.
Of general Truths is aU either Intuitive
or Demonftrative, 249' §. '4'
Of particular Exiftence is Scnfiti'Ue, ibid.
Clear Idea'S do not always produce clear
Knowledg, 249. §. 15.
What kind of Knowledg we have of Na·
ture, [19. §. 12.
Its Beginning and Progreft, 61. §. 15,
16,17. p.71. §. 15', 16.
Given m in the Faculties to attain it, 2S.
§. 12.
Mens Knowledg according to the ImploJment of their Faculties, 30. §. 22.
To be got onry by the Application of our
own Thought to the. Contemplation of
things, ibid. §.23'
Extent of Human Knowledg, 250~
Our Knowledg goes not bCJond our Idea'S'
ibid. §. I.
'
Nor beyond the Perception of their Agree..
ment or Difagreement, ibid. §. 2. .
Reaches not to aU OUr Ideas, 2)0. §. 3.
Much left to the Reality of thingr, ib. §. 6.'
Tet very improvable, if right ways 'Were
taken, 230. §.6.
0/ Co-exiflence very narrow, 252, &c.
§. 9,

10, I I.

And therefore of Subftances very narroR1,
253. §. 14, 15, 16.
, Of other Relations indeterminable, 255
0

§. 18.

Of Exiftence, 257. §.21.
Certain and u~i'lJerfal) where to be bad,
260.

§.29'

Jll ufe of Words a great hindrance of
Knowledg, 261. §. 30. General, wheretobegot, 26I~§.31.
Lies only in our Thoughts, 275. §. 13.
Reality of our Knowledg, 261.
Of Mathematical Trutbs, how real, 263'§.6.

Of !'1oralitl ~eal, ibid.

-

s. 7.

Knowledg
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K nowledg of Subftances, how far real, 264.
~. 12.

What makes our Knowledg real, 262.
~. 3. p. 26 3. §.8.
'
confidermg Things, and not Names, the
way to Knowleag, 26). 9. 13'
Of subftances, wberein it confifts, 272;
§. 10.

What required tt)any tolerable Knowledg
of Subflances, 275. 9. 14·
Self-evident, 276. §. 2.
Of Identity and Diverjity, M large tU
our IdeM, 252. §.8. p.277· 9.4.
Wherein it confifts, ibid.
Of Co-exiftence 'lJery Jcanty, 178. §·5·
Of Relations of Modes not fo fcanty,ib.§~6.
Of real Exiftence none, ibid. §.7·
Begins in Particulars, 178. §.9.
fntuiti'IJe of our own Exiftence, 290. §,.2.
Demonflr-ative of a God, ibid. 9· I.
Improvement of Knowledg, 300.
Not improv'd by Maxims, 243. §. 3.
Why [0 thought, 243. 9.1.
Knowledg improv'd onlY by perfel1ing and
comparing Ideas,302. 9. 6 . P.3 0 5. §. 14.
'.And finding their Relations, 302. 9· 7.
By intermediate Ideas, 305. §. 14.
In Subftances how to be improved,302.§.7.
Partly necefJary, partly voluntary, 306.
§. I~ 2.
Why.fome, and [0 little, ibid. 9. 2.
How increafed, 3 I 2. 9. 6.

Belongs not to the WiU., 100. §. 14:
To be determin'd by the Refutt of our own
Deliberation, i5 no Reftraint of Liberty,
II I. §. 48,49, 50.
Founded in a Power of fufpending our par..
• ti~ular Defires, I ~o. 9. 47, 51,52. '
LIght, Its abfurd Definttions, 19 I. §. 10.
Light in the Mind, ft7hat, 333. §. 13.
Logick has introduc'd Obfcurity into Languages, 227. §.6.
And hinder'd J(nowledg, ibid. 9· 7.
Love, 95. 9· 4·
M.
Ad ners,60. 9·
0pp0!ition to Rea;'
fon defer'Ves that Name,
M
Magifterial. The mofl knowing are leaft
T 3,

177.9.4.

Magifterial, 31 I. 9· 4.
Making, 141. §.2.
Man not tbeProdut1 of blind Chance, 19 T.§.6.
The EJTence of Man ~ pJaced in his Sbape,
266. §.16.

We know not bi5 real EfJence, 200. §. 3.
p. 205. §. 22. p. 207. §.17.
The Boundaries of the human Species not
determined, ibid. 9. 27·
What makes the fame individual Man,
15°.9. 21 • P·I53· 9.29.
'the fame Man may be different Perfon;,
149· §. 19~
Mathematicks, their Methods, 3 02• 9· 7.
Impro'IJcment, 305. §.I5· a/the ufe
of 'em in Natural Philofophy, 542.
Matter incomprebenfible both in its Cohejion
and Divijibility, 132. 9. 23· p. 134·

L.
Anguages, why they change, 113. 9· 7.
Wherein it conjifts, 181. 9. I., 2,3.
~. 30, 31.
Its Vie, 196 . 9.7.
What, 22.9. ~. IS'
It,S lmperfdlions, 226. ~. I.
Whether it may think, Vs not to be known,
Double VIe" 226. §. I.
25 1 • §.6. p. 557-564The Vfc of Language- deflroy'd' by the
The Credibility of Divine Revelation not
Subtilty of Difputing, 228. §. 10, 1 I.
lefJen'd by fuppojingitpojJible,564,565.
Ends of Language, J,33. 9. 23.
Cannot produce Motion, or any thing dJe,
Its Imper/eOions nat eaJj to be cured, 23).
292. §. 10•
§. 2, 4., 5,6.
.And Motion "annot produce Thought, ib.
The Cure of them neceffary to Philofophy,
Not Eternal, 295. 9. 18.
Maxims,276,&c.p.283· §.12,I3,I4, I S·
2.35· ~. 3.
To ufe no word without a clear and diflinO
The .4uthor denies not the Certainty of
Idea aYP'f!x'd to it, ~ one Remedy of the
them, 517' He allows them to be of
ImperfeOions of Language, 237. §.8,9'
rome ufe, 5 19.
Propriety in the Vfe of Words, another
Not alone [elf-evident, 176 • §. 3·
Remedy, 238. §. I I.
,
Are not the Truths firft known, 17 8.9. 9.
Law of Nature generally allow'd, 14. §. 6.
Not tbe Foundationaf our Knowledg,279.
There ~" tho not innate~ 17. 9. 13.
~. 10.
Wherein their Evidence conftfts, ibid.
Its inforcement, I 54- §~6.
Learning, the ill ftate of Learning in thefe
9. 10. p. 305' §. I 4.
. later 41es, 226, &.c.
'their Vfe, 279. 9' 1 I, 12.
OJ the Schools lies chi~ftJ in the Abufe of Why the moft general [elf-evident PropoJitioJ1s .alone pap for Maxims, ib. §. I I.
Words, 226, &c..
.Are
commonly Proofs only where there is
Such Learning of ill Confoquence, 218.
§. 10, &c. '.
no need of Proofs, 184. §. IS·
Of little VIe with clMr Terms, 2.85. §'.I9·
Lib~rty, ivhat~ 99'·~. 8, 9, 10, I J, 12.

L

p~ 101,
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Maxims of dangeroUl VJe with doubtful

Terms, 283. 1. 12, 20.
When ftrft known, 5. §. 9, 12, 13. p.7.
9· 14, 16.
How they gain AfJent, 19. §. 2 I, 22.
Made from particular ObJer'llations, ib.
Not in the vnderftanding, before they are
a[JuaUy known, 9. §. 22.
Neither their Terms nor IdeM innate, 10.

Hindrances of demon(lrativc treating of
Morality. I. Want of Marks. 2.
ComplexedneJs, 259. §.19· 3. In ..
tereft, 256. §. 20.
Change of Names in Morality changes
not the Nature of things, 263- §. 9.
And Mechanifm hard to be reconciled, 18.

9. 14·

Secur' €I amid(f Mens wrong 7udgments,
I 19. §. 70.
9· 23·
Leaft known to Children and iUiterate Motion, flow or very fwift, why not per..
PtOple, I I. §. 27.
ceiv'd, 72. §. 7,8,9, 10, II.
Memory, 55. 9. 2.
roluntary, inexplicable, 2.95- §. 19.
.dttention, PleaJure, and pain, fettle IdeM
Its abfurd Definitions, 19" §. 8, 9~
in the Memory, ibid. §. 3'
.And Repetition, ibid. §. 4. p. 56. §. 6~
N•
Difference of Memory, 55· ,9.4,5.
In Remembrance, the Mind fometimes NAming of IdeM, 59. §.8.
a8ive, fometimes paffive, 56. 9· 7' Names Moral eftablifh'd by Law, are not to
) Its NecejJity, ibid. §. 8.
be varied from, 264. §. 10.
Defe[Js, 56. §. 8, 9.
Of subftances ftanding for real Ellenees,
In Brutes, 57. §. 10.
are not capable to convey Certainty to
Metaphylick, and School- Di'llinity fi/J'd
the Vnderftanding, 27 I. §. 5.
with uninftruElivePropofitions, 288.§.9.
Standing for nominal EJJences, wiU make
Method ufed in Mathematickt, 3 02• 9· 7.
fome, tho not many certain Propofitions,
ibid. §. 6.
Mind,
the OuickneJs of its Al1ions,53.9. 10.
.
--.....
,n:
Minu,tes~ Hours., Days, not neceJJary to Du~
Why Men fubftitute Names for real Effences, which they know not, 23 I. §. 19.
ration, 75· 9. 23.
Two falJe Suppofitions in fmb an Vfe of
Miracles, the Ground of &J!ent to Miracles,
Names, 232. §. 2 I.
3 1 4. §.13·
Mlfery, what, 108. §. 42.
.A particular N4me t.o every particular
Mod es, mixed Modes, 122. §. I.
thing, impoJftble, 184_ §.2.
Made by the Mind, ibid. §. 2.
.And ufelefs, ibid. §. 3'
Sometimes lot by tbe Explication of their
Prop~r Names whereuJed, 18 5. §. 4, 5.
Specifick Names are affixed to the nomiNames, 12 3. '9. 3·
Mence a mixedMode bM itsVnity,ib.§.4.
nal EfJence, 189' §. 16.
Occajion 0/ mixed Modes, 123. §. 5.
Of jimple IdeM and Subftances, refer to
things, 190. §. 2.
Mixed Modes, their IdeM, bow got, 124.
What Names ftand for both real and no9.9·
M6des Simple and Complex, 62. §.4.
minal Efj'ence, ibid. §. 3.
Simple Modes, 63. §. I.
Of {lmple IdeM not capable of Definitions,
Of Motion, 92.. §. 2.
ibid. §. 4.
Why, 191. §. 7.
Monl Good and Evil, what, 154· §. 5.
Three Rules wbereby Men judg of Moral
Of leaft doubtfUl Signification, 193. §. 15'
Rdlitude, ibid. 9 7·
Have few A[cents in linea prredicamenBeings, how founded on jimple Ideas of
tali, 194. §. 16.
SefJfation and Refieaion, 158'9.14,15.
Of complex Ideas may be defined, I 93 .§.12.
. Rules not Jelf-evident, 14· §. 4.
OJ mixed Modes ftand for arbitrary Ideas,
Variety of Opinions concerning Moral
194' §.2, 3· p. 2 13· §. 44.
Rules, whence, 14. §. 5, 6.
Tie together the Parts of their complex
Rules .. if innate, cannot with publick AI·
Ideas, 197· §. 10.
lowance be tran[greffed, 16, &c. §. I I,
Stand always for the real Effence, 198.
§.14·
12, 13.
Morality capable of Demonftration, 239.
Why got uJuaUy before the Ideas are
known, ibid. §. I 5.
§.16. p. 255. §.18. p. 302 • §. 8.
The proper ftudy of Mankind, 304. §. I I.
Of Relations comprehended under thofe
of Anions in their Conformity to a Rule,
of mixed Modes, 199. §. 16.
General Names of Subftances (land for
158. §. 15·
Miftakes in Moral Notions owing to
Sorts, 199. §. I.
Names, ibid. §. 16.
.
NeceJJary to Species, 211. §. 39.
Difcourfes in Morality, if not clear, 'tts the
Proper Names belong only to Subflances;
212. §. 42.
Fault of the Speaker, :2.39· §. 17.
Vol. I.
Gggg
Names
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Name~ 'of

tton,

JIlodes
2 13· §.

in their firft Applica44, 45'

Of Subftances in their firfl Application,

And /Order, 84. §.7'
Why not early in Children, and in fome
never, ibid.

2 [4, §. 46,47.

Specifick Names ftand for different things
in different Men, 2 I 5' §. 48.
Are put in the place of the thing fuppofed to
have the real EfJence of the Species, ib.

O.
in antient .AuO.The Caufethors,yofunavoidable
it in our Ideas,
Bfcurit

22 I. §.

J 0.

161. §. 3.
Obftinate, they are moft who have leaft exa~
Of mixed Modes doubtful often, becaufe of
mined, 3 10• §. 3.
the great compofition of the Ideas they Opinion, what, 308. §. 3.

"§. 49·

ftand jar, 219. §. 6.
How Opinions grow.. up to Principles, 20.
BecauJe they want Standards in Nature,
§. 2.2,23, 24, 25,26.
ibid. §.7.
Of others, a wrong Ground of Affint,
0/ Subflances doubtful, becauJe refer'd to
309. §.6. p. 34 1 • §.17.
Patterns that cannot be known, or Organs. Our Organs Juited
- to our State
known but imperfelJly, 221. §. 1 I, 12,
12~. 12, 13.

,

13, 14.

In their philoJophical Vfe hard to have
fetlled Significations) 222. §. 15.
lnflance, Liquor, 223. §. 16. Gold, 221·
§.13· p. 223. §. 16.
Of fimple Ideas, why leaft doubtful, 224.

P.
Ain prefent, works preJently,
P
Its VJe,
Parrot mention'd by Sir W. T. 145.
I

16. §. 64.

44· §. 4.

§. 8.
Holds a rational Difcourfe, ibid.
§. 18.
Particles join Parts or whole Sentences togeLeap compounded Ideas have the leaft
ther, 216. §. I. What care /hould
dubious Names, ibid. §. J 9.
be taken in u/ing them, 441, 462.
Nature of Man, what'tis, 37 6 • The AuIn !h!m lies the Beauty of weU-fpeaking,
IbId. §.2.
thor's Notion of Nature and PerJon de ..
How their Vfe is to be known, ibid. §. 3.
fended, 4 14, &c. Bi/hop of worcerter's Account of Nature, 416, &c.
They exprefs fome Allion or Pofture of
the Mind, 216. §.4:
Obfcurity of it., 4 19, &c. The ldea of
it made up of Simple ones, 499. No PafcaJ, his great Memory, 57. §. 9.
need to confillt Greek or Latin Authors Paffion, 12 5. §. 1 J.
to underftand this Engli/h word, 5 I 2. Paffions,how they lead tl$ intoError,3 I 3.§.1 J.
Turn on PleaJure and Pain, 95. §. 3.
Mr. Boyle makes it not the fame with
PajJi.ons are Ie/dam flngle, 108. §. 39.
Subftance, 512, 5 '3' The Author's
Reply to. the Bi/hop, faying, 'Tis the Perception threefold, 9 8. §. 5'
In Perception the Mind for the moft part
Subject of Effential Properties, 544.
Pa)jive, '; I. §. I.
Common Nature exifls not out of the
b
an
Impre)Jion made on the Mind, ibid.
Mind, 545.
Natural PhiloJophy not capable of Science,
§. 3,4·
In the Womb, 52. §. 5'
259. §.26. p.3 0 3. §.IO.
Difference between it and innate Idfas,
Yet very uJefu/, 304. §. J 2.
ibid. §. 6.
How to be impro·ved, ibid.
Put~ the difference between the Animal
What has hinder'd its Improvement, ibid.
N eceffity, 100. §. J 3.
and Vegetable ~ingdom, 53. §. II.
Negative Terms, 18 I. §. 4.
The fevcral Degrees of it /hew the WifNames flgnify the AbJence of pofttive
dam and Goodnefs of theMaker,54.§. 12.
Ideas, 4.0• §. 5.
Belongs to aU Animals, ib. §. J 2, 13,14Newton (Mr.) 280. §. I I.
The firft Inlet of Knowledg, 54' §. 15.
Nothing, that nothing cannot produce any Perron what, 140. §. 9, 80w explained by
thing, i5 Demonjtration, 29 1• §. 3'
the Bi{hop of Worcefter, 423, &c.
Notions, 122. §. 2.
H~ Definition of it confider'd, 426.
<The Author's Notion of it, 499. no
Number, 83.
Modes of Number the moft aijlinClJdeas,
more againft the TrinitJ than tbe Bi/hop's,
500.
83' §.3·
Demonftratiom in Numbers the moft deA Foren/ick Term, 1 51. §. 26.
The {arne Confcioufnefs alone makes the
terminate, ibid. §. 4.
The general Meafure, 85. §.8.
famePerfon, 147. §.I3· P·15 1. §.23·
The fame Soul without the fame ConfcioufAffords the cleare{Hdea of Infinity,88.§.9.
~umeration, what, 83. ~. 5.
nef's makes not the fame Perfon, 148.
Names neccJfary to it, ibid. §. 5, 6.
§. 14, &c.
Perron:

the Firfl: VolUnie.
Pet ron: Reward and Punifhment foUow perlonal Identity, 149' §. 18.

cated of the Subjeti, teach notbing,287.
~. S, 6.
But the.fignification of that word,28S.§. 7';

Phancy, 56. §. 8.
PhantafticalIdeM, 165. §. I.
Philofophers, their Authority {hould not
determine our 'Judgment, 53 I.

Concerning Subftances, generally either
trifting or uncertain, 288. 9· 9.
Merely vetobal;how to be known, 289.9. I 2.
Abftra8 Terms predicated one of another,
Place, 64' §. 7,8.
produce merely verbal Propojitions, ib~
-Vie of Place, 65· §·9.
Nothing but a relative Po(jtion, ib. §.1 o.
Or part of a Complex Idea predicated of
Sometimes taken for the Space a Body
the whole, 289' 9. t 3.
flUs, 65. §. 10.
More Propofttio1U merely '7.ierbal thati is
JuJpefled" ibid. §. 13.
Twofold, 79· 9· 6,7·
Pleafure and Pain, 95. §. I. p.96• §. I 5,16.
VnivCiJal Propofitions concern not Eiif·
Join themJelves to moft of our IdcM,44.§.2.
tence, 290. 9. 1.
What Propofitions concern Exiflence,ib·1.1.
Why join'd to le'Veral At1ions, 44' §.3.
power, how we come by its ldM, 97. §. I.
Certdin Propofitions concerning Exiflence
AlJive and Paffi'lJe, ibid. §. 2.
are particular, concerning abftrat1 Idtaf
No pa/Jive Power in God, no aflive Po-wer
m~y be general, 300. 9. I 3~
in Matter; both (l£Ji'IJe and paJ]ive in
Mental, 2 6 7. §~ 3. p.268. §. S.
2
• Spirits, 97. 9. •
Verbal, 2 6 7. 9.3. P·268. §. 5.
Our Idea of aEl-ive Power cleareft from
Mental, hard to be treated, 26 7. §. 3, 4.
Pnnilhment, what, 154. §. S.
Reftel1ion, 98. 9· 4'
powers operate not on Powers, J 0 I. §. 18.
And Reward follow Confcioufnefs, 14.9.'
§. 18. p. i p. §. 26.
Make a great part of the Idem of Sub.
.An unconJcious Drunkard, whj puni/h'd,
fiances, 127· 9· 7.
Why~ 128. 9. 8.
150. 9. 22 •
Anldea of SerzJationand RejlelJion;4s·§.8.
Q:
PraCtical Principles not innate, J 2. 9. I.
Ualities, fec?ndary@alities,their
Not univerJaUy afJented to, 13. 9.2.
Connel1ton or Inconftflence un~
.Are for Operation, ibid. §. 3·
known, 2B'~' 1 I.
Not agreed, 18. §. 14.
OJ
Subftances
fcarce knowable, but by ExDifferent, 20. ~. 21.
~
perience, 253. 9. 14, 16.
Principles not to be received without ftriO
Of Spiritual SUbftances lefs than ofCorExamination, 301. §.4· p. 337· 9. 8.
poreal, 255. §.17·
The ill ConJequences of wrong Principles,
Secondary
have no conceivable ConneOion
338. S· 9, 10.
with
the
Primary that produce them,
None innate, 3·
253.
§.
12,
13. P·259. 9· 28.
None univerJaUy affented to, 4' §.1,3,4·
OJ
Subftances
depend on remOte cauJes;
How ordinarily got, 20. 9. 22, &c•
273. ~. II.
.Are to be examin'd, 21. §. 26, 27·
Not to be lnown by DefcriptionS;240.§.21;
Not innate, if the Ideas they are made up
Secondary, how far capable of Demonftraof, are not innate, 22. §. I.
tion, 248. §. I I , 12, 13.
Privative Terms, 18 I. 9· 4'
What,
47' §.8. P'48. §. 16~
Probability, wbat, 308. 9· I, 3·
How
Jaid
to bein things, 167' §. 2~
0
The Grounds of Probability, 3 9' 9· 4·
Secondary
would
be other, if we could difco~
In Matter of FafJ, ibid. §.6.
ver
the
minute
parts of Bodies, 129'§' I I.
HOff) ire are to judg in ProbabilitieJ, 309·
Primary
Oualities,
47. §·9·
§. ~.
HoW
they
produce
Ideas
in us, 48.~. 12.
12
Difficulties in Probabilities, 3 • §. 9·
Secondary
J2!alities,
ib.
§. 13, 14, I roo
1
Grounds of Probability in Speculat;on,3 3'
Primary
,Qualities
;efemble
our Jdeai,
9. 12.
condary not, 48. 9. 1 S, 16, &c.
Wrong MeaJures of Probability, 337·§·7.
Three forti of Q.!!alities in Bodies, so.§. 2 3;
How waded by prejudiced Minds, 339'
i. e. Primar}, lecondary immediate!} per§. 13, 14·
ceivable, and fecondary mediately p~r
Proofs, 247· §03·
ceivable,
ibid. §. 2Sproperties of specifick Effinces not lnown,
Secondary
Qualities,
are bafe Powers, f O•
204- 9· 19·
0
§.
23,
24,
lS·
Of tbing s, ruer} numeroUl, 17 • 9· 10.
Secondary Q.yalities have no Ji[cernible
p. 17 6 . 9. 24.
18
Co~el1ion wit? tbe firft, ibid. 9. 2 S.
Propofi tionsldenttcal ~each notbmg , 5.§.l.
Generical teach nothing, 287. 9· 4' p. 289' Q,aotatlons, how lIttle to be ,elied on, 313.

Q
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the fame Body, 48S,&c. The'mean~
Ealldea,$,16 S·
ing of his Body, 2 Cor. ).J o. ,po 4 86•
'" ·Reafcm, its vari.oU6Significations,3 IS.
The fame Body of Chrift aroJe, and
§. J. What, ibid •.§. 2.
why, 48.9. How the Scr~pture con.
ReaIon is natural Revelation, 33 I. §. 4.
jJant!y [peaks about it, 49> •
It muft judg a/Revelation, 334. §.I4,I). Revelation, an unqueftionable Ground of
It muft be our laft Guide in everything,ib.
Affint, 3 I 5· §. 14· p. 56"5'
Pour parts ~f Reafon, 3 16. §. 3.
Belief no PYOOf of it, 334' §. 15'
Where ReaJon fails us, 422. §. 9·
Traditional R:e'Yclatwnctl1'lnot comley ~y
'NeceJTary in aU but ,lntuition, 323. §. I).
new jimple Ideas, 326. §. 3.
.As contra-diftingui{h'd to Faith, what)
Not fo Jure as our Rea/on ,or Serlfes, 3 2 7 •
326. §.2. .
9· 4·
Ht-lps us not to the ](nowledg of innate
In things of Reafon no need of Re'Velatwn,
Truths, 5. §. 5,6, 7, 8.
3 2 7. §. )General IdeM, general Terms, and Rea·
Cannot over~rule our dear KnowleJg,
{on, uJuaUygrowtogetber, 7. §.15·
327· §. 5· p. 3:1. 9. §. 10.
The VerditJ of it not neceJfary to clJnjirm
Mufl over· rule Probtfbilitic'S eO! ReaJon,
a known DivineRevelatians.64-- 568.
S 23. §. 8, .9'
H~w the DefeO of it is htlp'd by Reve- Reward, wbat, (54· §. 5'
latio1Z., 57 2 , 573'
Rhetorick, an Art of deceiving, 23+ §'34.·

B

Recolleffiun,93' §. ,I.
Re'flection, 3i. §. 4'
Related, 38. §o I.
Relation, 63. §·7. P·13 8•
Relationpr.oportional, 1 SJ. §. I.
Natural, ibid. 9. 2.
Inflituted, 1)4. §. 3'
Moral, ibid. §. 4.
NumerolU 7 t 59' §. 17· / ~
.Terminate in fimple IdeM, ibid. §. 18.
Our clear Idea of Relation, ibid. §. 19.
N.lfmes of R.elations doubtfu.l, 160. §. T9.
Without correlative Terms not Jo com·
montyobJerved., 138. §. 2.
Different from the things related, I 39.§.4:
Changes without any Change in the SubjeO, ibid. §. $.
'Always between two, ibid. §.6.
.All things capable of Relation, i 39. §. 6.
The Idea of the Relation often euafCr than
o.Jthe things rela-ted, ibid. §. 8.
'.All terminate in fimple Idea.s o-f SCl4fation
and Reftemon, 140. §. 9.
Relative, J 3 8. §~ (.
Swe Relative Terms taken for cxternal
Denominations, 1 38. §.. 2.
Same for obJolute, i bi d. §. 3·
How to be known, 140. §. I Q.
Many words, tho Jeeming Rbfolute, are
Relatives, 1.3 8. §, .3. p. 14 I. §. 3,4,5'
Religion aU Men barue time to inquire into,

S.

SAgacity,
Same, whether subjlance, Mode
Concrete,
28.24-7· §. 3·

or

r 52. §.

Sand, white to the Eye) pellucid in a Micro.
Jeope, 1 29. §. I I.
Scepti~aI,

no one

Jo Sceptical as to doubt

hu own Exifhnce,

291. §.2.

Scepticifm~ The

Author's Definition of
Knowledg leads not to it, 5"9' The
Bifhop of ~ orcelter's arguing ratbcr
tends to It, 5 I I. SylJogifm not neceffary to prc'1Jc.nt it, 52.3~
Schools, wherein faUlty, 227. §. 6, &c.
Science di7Jided into a Con{tder4tion of Nature, of Opt ration, and of Signs, 34 2 •
JYo Science of natural Badies, 260. §. 29.
Scnpture., Interpre.tations of Scripture not to
be impafed, 2.25. §. 23. The .Author's
Veneration of it, 387,389. The uJe
of Idecu in undcrftanding it, ),OT, ;02.
Self, what makes it, '49' 9. 17- p. L 56.
§.20. p. I)T. 9· 13, 24, 2.5·
Self-Love, 177.~. 2. ptlrtly caufe of 'OnreaJonablenefs in us, ibi-d~
Self-Evident py,epojitians, where to .be bad,
276, &c.
Neither neede-d nor admitted Proof, 2. 8S.'

§. 19.

-

Senfation, 3 2 • §. 3. dijlingui/haJ;le from
ether Percept;'oltS, 249. §. 14'
335· §.3.
But in man" PlaC'fJs are hindred [rem in·
Explam'd, 49. 9. 2 r.
What, 93. §. I.
quiring, 336 . §. 4.
Remem brance of great force in common Senfes,why we cannot concei'lle other Qualitiu
than the Objells of our Senfes, 40. §. 3.
Life, I 56. §. 8.
Learn to difcern by Exercife, 240. 9. 2 I.
What, 28. §. 20. p. 56. §.7·
Reputation of great force in common Life,
Much quicker w,Quld not be u/cful to Ui,
157. §.

Refi:raint,

Il.
100.

129. §. 11,

§.

State,
,RefurrecUon, The Author's Notion of it,
48+, ~~. not neceJTarilJ underflood of Senfible l(nowledg is ~ certain as we need,
298. §. S.
Senfi·
1.3.

Our Organs of Senfe {uted to our
12 9. §.I2, 13-

the Firfl: Volume.
Senfihle Knowledg goes not beyond the prefont All, ibid. §. 9·
Shame, 96. §. 17·
Simple Ideas, 39. §. I.
Not made by the Mind, ibid. ~. 2.

Of Spirits, howdift;ngui/h'd, 202. §. I r.
More Species of CreatureJ abo'IJe than be..
low us, 203' §. t 1.
Of Cr~atures very gradual, ibid. §. 11:
What t5 neceJJaty to the making of Species
by real EJTences, 204. §. 14, &c.
Of Animals and Plants, cannot be diflingUi/h'd by Propagation, 206. §. 23'
Of A,ni'!lals and Vegetables, dijiinguifh'd
prmetpally by the Shape and Figure; of
other things, by the Colour, 208. §. 29.
Of Man likewife in part, 106. §. 26.
Inftance, Abbot of St. Martie, ibid.
Is but a partial Conception of what i" in
. the Indi'IJiduals, 209' §. 32.
'Tis the Complex Idea which the Name
flands for, thaI makes the Species,
21 I. §. 3 r.
Man makes the Species or Sorts, ibid.

Power of the Mind over them, 61. §. I.
The Materials of aU our ](nowledg,4 5. §. 10.
.AU pofitive, 46. §. J.
Very different from their Cau!es,46.§.2,3.
Sin, with different Men flands for different
Allions, I 9· §. 1 9.
Solidity, 41. §. I.
lnfeparable from Body, 4J. §. I.
By it Body fiUs Space, ibid. §. 2.
This Idea got by Touch, ibid.
How dijlinguijh'd from Space, 4 1 • §. 3'
. From HardneJs, 4 2 • §. 4.
Something from Eternity demonjlrated,
291. §.3· p.292. §.8.
§. 36, 37 .
sorrow, 96. §. 8.
.But the Foundation of it is in the SimiliSoul tbinks not always, 34. §. 9, &c.
tude foun.d in things, 2 I I. §. 36,
Not in found Sleep, 35. §. I I, &c.
Its Imm"teriality we know not, 251. §. 6.
37·
Every diftinO abjlraO Idea maTtes a difp. 357, 55 6 .
ferent Species, ibid. §. 38. ..
Religion not concern'd in the Soul's ImSpeculation, matters of it not pro'IJ'd by
materiality, ibid. §. 6.
Votes, 5 I 6.
Our Ignorance about it, 151. §. 27·
The Immortality of it not prov'd by Rea- Speech, its End, 182. §. I, 2.
Proper Speech, 184. §. 8.
Jon, 568-571. 'tis brought to
InteUigible,
ibid,
light by Re-velation, 571.
Spirits,
the
Exiflence
of Spirits not knowa ...
sound, its Modes, 9 2 • k3'
ble,
299.
§.
I
1..
.~
Space, its Idea got by Sig ht and Touch,63' S.l.
How 'tis prov'd, 3 S7'
Its Modifications, ibid. §. 4.
Operation of Spirits on Bodies, not con~
Not Body, 65' §. II, 12.
ceivable, 259. §. 28.
~
Its parts inJeparable, 66. §. 12.
1
What
Knowledg
they
have
of
Bodies,
24
.'
Immo'IJable, 66. §.14·
§.23.
Whether Body or Spirit, ibid. §. 16.
Separate, how their Knowledg may exceed
Whether Subftance or Accident, 67· §.17·
ours, 56. §.9.
Infinite, 67. §. 2J. p.86. §. 4·
We
ha'IJe as clear a Notion of the Sub ..
Ideas of space and Body diftinO, 6~.
ftance of Spirit, as of Body, Il7.
§. 24, 25'
§·5·
Confider'd al a Solid, 82. §. I I.
A ConjelJure concerning one way of KnowHard to conceive any real Being 'lJoid of
ledg, wherein Spirits excel us, 130.
space, 82. §. I I.
§. 13·
Species' why cbanging one fimple Idea of
Our
IdeauJf Spirit, 131. §. I S. As clear
t1lc'Complex one, M thought to change
as
that of Body, 132. §. 22.
the Species in Modes, but nat in SubPrimary
Idfas belonging to Spiritl, 13 r ~
ftances 231. §. 19·
§.
18.
Of Ani~~Js an~ Vegetables, moftly diftin'Mo'IJe, 13 I. §. 19, 20·
gui/h d by Hgure, 208. ~ •. 29.
Ideas 0/ Spirit and Body compared, I 34~
Of other things, by Colour, Ibid.
§. 3°'
Made by the vnderftanding for CommuThe
Exiftence of Spirits as eafy to be ad~
nication, 1.97· §. 9'
.
mitted 1M that of Bodies, ibid. §.28.
No Species of mixed Modes WIthout a
We
hat(Je no Idea how Spirits communicat'
Name, ibid. §. 1 I.
their
Thought, 13 6 . §. 36.
of subftances, are determin'd by the noHow
far
we are ignorant of the Being~
minal EJJence, 201. §. 7, 8, II, 13'
Species,
and Properties of Spirits, "59.
p. 198. §. 13·
§.27·
Not by Jubftantial Forms, 1.01. §. 10.
1"he word Spirit don't neceffarily denQt,
Nor by the real Effince, 2.04~ s. ! S.
Immateriality, 3 sS, S68.
p. 20 6• §. 3S·

Vol. I·

Hhhh

-

Spirits~

The I N,DE X to
Spirits: The Scripture [peaks of material
Spirits, 35 8 , '73.
Stupidity, S6. §. 8.
Subftance, 122. 9. J. .
No Idea of it, 28. §. 1 S.
Not very knowable, ibid.
Our Certtflintl concerning Subftances,
reaches but a little way, 27 1 • §. 7.
p. 27 2 • 9. 10. p.275- 9- 15'
The confus'd Idea of Subftance in generill, makes a/waJI a' ptfrt of the Bffence of the Species of Subftances, 20S,

9. 21 •

In subftances we muftrdlify the' Signification of their Names by the Things,
more than by Definitiont, 24 1 • §.24..
Their IdeM jingle or coUeai1Je, 62. §. 6.
We have no difrinl1 J~eaof Subfrance,
67' §. IS; 19'

'.

We ha'Ve no Idea of pure Subftance, 126.
§.2.
.
Our Ideas of the Sorts of· Subftances, 126.

9. 3,4,6.

Obfer'TJablesin our Ideas

'0/

Subftances,

13 6 • §. 37'

Sucteffion, an Idea got chiefly from the
Train of our Ideas, 45. §. 9· p. 71.
§.6.

Which Train is the Meafure of it, 72.
§. 12.

Summum Bonom, wherein it confifts, II 3.
. 9· 55·
Sun, the name of a Species, tho but one,
~.

r.
S, llogifm, no help to Reafoningf 3 [6. §. 4.
The Vfe of Sy[Jogifm, ibid.
Inconveniencies of SyUogifm,. ibid.
Of no VJe in Probabilittes, 3 2 r. S. 5.
Helps not to new Difcoveries, 32 [. §.6.
Or, t~e Improvement of our KnolPJedg,
Ibld: §. 7.
Whether In Syliogifm the Middle Terms
m,ay not be better plac'd, 322. §. 8.
May be about Particulars, ibid.
Certainty not to be placed in it, 513.
1.99·

;J.

T.
and Smells, ~heir Modes, 92.
§·5·
how it IcfJens its Force, 313.

AIte
T
Teftimony,

§. 10.
CoUe8i"Je Ideas of Subftances, 137·
They are fingle Ideas, ibid. S. 2.
Thinking, 93'
Three forts, 14~' §. 2 • .
'Modes of 1 hinking, 93. §. I , 2.
The Ideas of Subjta1jce'sha'llc;n rhe Mind
Mens ordinary way of Thinking, 26S.
a double Reference, .16S. 9.6.
§. 4The 'Properties of Subftances numerous,
An Operation of tbe Soul, 34. §. 10.
and not at aU to be known, 170. §.9,
, Without Memory ufelefs, 36 • 9· (5'
10.
Time, what, 73. §. 17, IS.
Not the Meafure of Motion, 7). §.22.
'. ~he per/eO ldeas of Subftances, 127.
And
Place, djfiinguifhable Portions of in9.7'
'Three forts of Ideas m,ake our Complex
finite Duration and Expllnfwn, 79.
one of Subftances, 128. §. 9.
§. 5, 6.
1wo-joJd, ibid. §. 6,7'
Subftancenot difcarded by the EfJay, 344,
&c. The Author's Account of it as
Denominations from Time are Relllti'l1es,
clear as' that of noted Logicians,
14 1 • §·3·
345, &c. We talk like Children a- Toleration necefJary in our State oj KntJJlIb~ut it, 126. §. 2. p. 346.
The
ledg, 3 (I. 9· 4.
Author and the Bi/hop of W orcefter Tradition, the older, the lefs credible, 328.
§.6.
. agreed in the Notion of it, 348, 55 I.
How the Mind forms the generdl Idea Trifling Propojitions, 2S S.
of it, 349,352. The Author makes
Difcourfes, 1.8S. 9· 9, 10, I I.
not tbe Being of it depend on the Trinity, nothing in tbe EfJaJ again{f it,
Pancit;s of Men, 350' 'Tis ufed for
343, &c. The Author complains of
EfTence or Nature, 3B. Idea of it
being brought into t-he CMltr07Jt:Yjj,
390, &c. How the DlJClrim: of it is
obfcure, 35.h 35), 553· . The Autbor's Principles CM{ift with the Cerown'd by him, 434.
taint} of its Exiftence, 550. Tea, Truth, what, 267. §. 2. p. 26S. §~ ).
,they' pro'lle it equaUy with the BifhQP's,
p. 26 9' 9· 9·
.
55'. The .Author riaicul'd not the
Of Thought, 2 6 7. §. 3. l'. 269' §. gNotion of itb] hu Similies of tbe
Of Words, 267. 9.3'
Elephant and Tortoi[e,
The
Verbal and real, 169. ,. 8.,9Ctrtaintl of tbt lJeing of subftance
Moral, 270. 9. 1 I.
Metaphyfical, 17 I. §. 2.
don't Juppofe a clear Idea of it, 554.
General feldom apprtbendt:d hut in Words,
Subfiftence, . a Dialogue concerning it,
.2.72. §. 10·
546 •
Subtilty, Rlbat, ill. 8. S.B.
In what it confifts, 17). f. 19.
Truth:

sp.

the Firft Voiurrte.
LO'lIC of it neceJTary, 3'30. §. I ..
we may know we love it, ibid.
1 be Author's profefs'd Concern for it,

Truth:
How

4 6 3'

Is determined by the greatefl prefent re~
. movable Vneajinefs, lOS. §. 40'
Wit and Judgment, wherein different, 5~t
§,2 ..

Words, an ill V fe of Words one great HinV.
dranceof Knowledg, 261. §. 30.
Abufe
of Words, 22.6.
Acuu~ pojJible, 68. §. 22.
SeO.s in~ro.duce Words without SignificaMottOn provcs a Vacuum ibid.
t,on, ·Ibid. §. 2.
§. 23.
'
The
Schools have coin'd multitudes of inWe ba'1Je an Idea of it, 4 I. §. 3· P.43.
jignificant
Words, ibid. ~. 2.
§. 5·
And
Y4nder'd
others obfcure, 227- §.6.
Variety in Mens Purfuits accounted for,
Often
ufed
without
Signification, 226.
I 13- ~. 54, &c.
§.
3.
Virtue, what in Reality, I 9' §~ 18.
And why~ 227' §. 5.·
.
What in its common 4pplitation, 1.6.
Inconftancy
in
their
'Pfe,
an
Abuje of
§. 10, I I.
.
Words, ibiel. ~. 5.
Is preferable' under a bare PojJibility ofa
Obfcurit],
an Abufe of Words, 227.
future State, I 19. §; 70~
§.6.
How taken, 19' §. 17.
Takin$ them for things, an Abufc Pi
Vice lies in wrong Meafures of good, 341.
Words, 22. §.I4'
.
§. 16.
Who
moft
liable
to
th14
Abufe
of
WOrds"
Underftanding, what, 98. §. S, 6.
ibid.
Like a dark Room, 6 I. §. 17.
Thi1
Abufe of Words u a C aufe of Db.
When rig/itry ufed, 2. §. 5.
ftinacy
in Error, 2.30. §. 16.
Three Jorts of Perception in the VnderMaking
them
ftand for real EJJences..
ftanding, 9 8. §. 5·
which we know not, 14 an Abufe of
Wholly pajJive in the Reception of fimple
Words,
230. §. 17, 18.
Ideas, 39· §.2f·
The
suppofition
of their certain evident
Uneafinefs alone determines the Will to a
Signification,
an Abufe of Words,
new Aflum, 1°4. §. 29, 3 I, 33,

V

&c.
Why it determines the Will, 106. §. 36,
37·

Caufes of it, 114·. §. 57, &c.
Unity, an Idea both of Senjation and Reflection, 45· §. 7·
Suggefled by every thing, 83. §. I.
Univerfality 14 on!>' in Signs, 187. §. I r.
Univerfals, how made, 59' §. 9.
Volition, what, 98. §. 5. p. 101. §. If·
Better known by RefleEJion than Words,
104· §.3 0 •
Voluntary, what, p. 9 8. §. 5" p. 100.
§. I 1. p. 104. §.28.

W.
Hat is is, 14 not univerfaUy affented
to, 4· §. 4'
Where and when, 80. §. 8.
Whole bigger than its Parts., its Vfe" 279'

W

§. I I,And Part, not innate Idc4!5,23. §. 6.
Will, what, 98. §. 5, 6. p. 101. 9· 1'5,
p. 1°4. §.29·
Wha~ determines the Will, ibid. §. 29.
Often confounded with Defore, 1 °4.
§. 3°·
Is converfant onry about our own Afliom,
ibid. 9. 30.
Terminates in them, lOS. S.4 0 •

231. §. 22.

Vfe of Words 14, 1. To communicate
Ideas. 2. With f2.!:!jcknefs. 3. To convey Knowledg, 233. §. 2.3,24 •.
How they fail in aU tbefe, ibid. 9. 26,
&c.
How in Subflances, 234. §.32.
How in Modes lind Relations, ibid..

9·

33·

Mifufe of Words a great C aufe of Er~
ror, 235· §. 4.
Of Obflinacy, 236 . §. ).
And of Wrangling, ibid. §. 6.
Signify one thing in Enquiries, and another in Difputes. 23 6 • §.7.
The Meaning of Words ~ made known
in jimple IdeM by foewing, 23S.
§. 14.

In mixed Modes by defining, ibid. §. 15.
In subftances by /heWing and defining too,
240'

~.

19, 2 I, 2;1..

The iU Confeque.nce Of learning Words
ftrft, tU'Jdtbejr M~4nirJg afterwards
24" §.24.

.

,

No Shame to ask Men the Meaning of
their Words, where they arc doubtfUl,
24 I. §. 2.) •

.Are to be ufed conflantly in the fame
Senfe, 242. §. 26.
Or elfe to be explain'd, where the Contex:
determines it not, ibid. §. 27.
Words:

The
Words: How made general,

I~N

D E:X, &c.

I8T. §,'3.

Signifying infenfible things derived from
Names of Jen/ible ,dCM, ibid. §. 5'.
Have no natural Signification, 1.82.
§. I.

Rut by Impojitign, 184. §. 8.
Stand immediately for the IdeM of 'the
Speaker, I S~. §. I , 2, 3.
Tet with a double Refer.ence. J. To the
Ideas in ,the Hearer's Mind~ IS3'
§.

4·;

To the Reality of Things, ibid. §. ~.
.Apt, by Cuftom, to excite. Ideas, IS3.
2.

§. 6.

Often ufed without Signification, 184.

jVew. U:ords, or in new Sig nific8tions, are
cautloufly to be uJed, 2 I ). §. 5 I.
How thefe come to be authoriz.:d, 472,
~.

473·

Civil VJe of Words, 2tS. §. 3.
PhiJofophicaJ Vfe o/Words, ibid.
Th~Je ver! different, 2.22.. §. 15.
Mifs thetrEnd, :~hm tbiy excite not in
the Hearer the fame Idea a~ M in tbe
Mind of thp.Speaker,219· §.4.
What Words 'ate inoft doubtful, and why,
ibid.§. 5, $'c.
.
What unintcUigible, ib~d.
.
Are jitted to the Vft of commlm Life,
1)3. §.2.

12,.

Not tranflatable,
§. 6.
§.7·
.
'Moft general, ibid. ~. I.
Worlliip, not an innate Idea, 24- §. 7.
Why fome Words of one Language can- Wrangle, when we wrangle, about frVords,
2.89' §. i3.
.'
not be tranflated into thoJe of another, 196. §. 8.
Writings ant;en~, why hardly to be precifelJ
Wby I have been Ja large on Words, 199.
underftood, 225. §.23.
§. 16•.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
P. 8 I. 1. ult. for Dofirine Caufe, r. Dofirinre ·Causa.
P. 113. I. 34' for fair r. Fare.
P. 277. 1.3°. remove the CommaJr()m Ideas to has. 1.31. r. Idea to be,for Idea to.
P.283. 1.42. for and be r. and not be.
,..
P.403. 1. 48. fo~ Gibbert r. Gilbert.

